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CORRESPONDENCE, ORDERS, AND RETURNS RELATING TO
OPERATIONS IN NORTHERN VIRGINIA, WEST VIRGINIA,
MARYLAND, AND PENNSYLVANIA, FROM JANUARY 26
TO JUNE 2,1863.

UNION CORRESPONDENCE, ETC.

E. D. TOWNSEND,
Asmta"t Adjuta"t.General.

GENERAL ORDERS, t WAR DEPARTMENT, ADJT. GBN.'S OFFICE,
No. 20. f Washitagf,on, JtI/Awary 25, 1863.

I. The President of the United States has directed :
1. That Maj. Gen. A. E. Burnside, at his own reqnest, be relieved

from command of the Army of the Potomac.
2. That Maj. Oeu. E. V. Sumner, at hiB own reqnest, be relieved

from duty in the Army of the Potomac.
3. That Maj. Gen. W. B. Franklin be relieved from dnty in the Army

of the Potomac.
4. That Maj. Gen. J. Hooker be aB8igned to the command of the

Army of the Potomac.
II. The officers relieved as above will report in person to the Adju

tant-Generalof the Army.
By order of the Secretary of Wa.r :

WASHINGTON, D.O.,
Ja"wary 25, 1863.

Maj. Gen. JOSBPH HOOXER,
Oomffltmdiflg, etc.:

GENERAL: The President directs me to say that he wishes an inter·
view with you at the Executive Mansion as early as possible.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, .
H. W. HALLECK,

G6fI6f'aZ-it&·OAk/.

HEADQUARTERS DEFENSES OF WASHINGTON,
WtJ8hiftgtoft, D.O., Ja"uary 26, J863.

General H. W. HALLEOI,
(Jeraeral-i.Ohief, WaahiflgU>t&:

GBNBRAL: There does not appear to be much connection between the
Army of the Potomac and the troops for the defense of Washington.
8earcelyan order issued from the headquarters of the Army of the Poto
mac applies here. On the contrary, the commander acts nnder orders
from the General·in·Chief or from the War Department. The duties
being 80 dift'erent, cannot the defenses be made into a. separate depart·

(3)
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A. LINCOLN.

EXECUTIVE MANSION,
WlUhington, D.O., January 26, 1863.

ment, with such limits as may be convenient' Now the command vir
tually extends on this side of the Potomac from Piscataway Creek to
the Annapolis JUllCtion and mouth of the Monocacy, and on the south
side along Goose Creek, Aldie, the Bull Run Monntains, Cedar Run,
and the Occoquan.

I have the honor to bo, general, very respectfully, your obedient
servant,

S. P. HEINTZELMAN,
Major· G61&8f'al.

Ml\ior·General HOOKER:
GENERAL: I have placed you at the head of the Army of the Poto

mac. Of course I have done this upon what appears to me to be suf
ficient reasons, and yet I think it best for you to know that there are
some things in regard to which I am not quite satisfied with yon. I
believe you to be a brave and skillful soldier, which, of course, I like.
I also believe ~'ou do not mix politics with your profession, in which
you are right. You have confidence in yourself, which is a valuable,
if not an indispensable, quality. You, are ambitious, which, within
reasonable bounds, does good rather than harm; but 1 think that dor·
ing General Burnside's command of the army you have taken counsel
of your ambition, and thwarted him as much as you could, in which
you did a great wrong to the country and to a most meritorious and
honorable brother officer. I have heard, in such a way as to believe it.
of your recently tl3ying that both the Army and the Government needed
a dictator. Of cour~e, it was not for this, but in spite of it, that I have
given you the command. Only those generals who gain successes can
set up dictators. What I now ask of you is military suooe88, and I will
risk the dictatorship. The Government will support you to the utmost
of ita ability, which is neither more nor less than it has done and will
do for all commanders. I much fear that the spirit which you have
aided to infuse into the army, of criticising their commander aDd with
holding conftdence from him, will now turn upon you. I shall assist
you as far as I can to put it down. Neither you nor Napoleon, if he
were alive again, could get any good out of an army while such a spirit
prevails in it. And now beware of rashnc88. Beware of rashness, but
with energy aud sleepless vigilance go forward aud give us victories.

Yours, very truly,

GENERAL ORDERS, } HDQRS. ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
No.9. Oamp near Falmouth, Va., January 26,1863.

By direction of the President of the United States, the commanding
general this day transfers the command of this army to Maj. Gen. Joseph
Hooker.

The short time that he has directed. ~'our movements has not been
fruitful of victory, or any considerable advancement of our lines, but it
has again demolll.~tratedan amollnt of courage, patience, and endurance
that under more fa.vorable circumstances would have accomplished
great results. Continue to exercise these virtues; be true in your devo
tion to your count.ry and the principles you ha\'e sworn to maintain;
give to the bl'ave and 8ldllful general who has so long been identified
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with your organization, amI who is now to command yon, your full and
cordial support and co·operation, amI you will deserve SUCOOKS.

In taking an affectiona.te leave of the entire army, from which he
lileparates with 80 much regret, he may be pardoued if he bids an especial
farewell to his long-tried associates of the Ninth Corps.

His prayt\1'8 are that GOO may be with yon, and grant you continual
SUCCeBS uutil the rebellion is crushed.

By command of Major.General Burnside·.
LEWl8 RICHMOND,

Assistant Adjuta"t.GtmeraZ.

GENERAL ORDERS, } HDQRS. ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
No. 1. Camp near Falmouth, Va., January 26, 1863.

By di~ctionof the P~sidentof the United States, the underaigned
assumes command of the Army of the Potomac. He enters upon the
discharge of the duties imposed by this trust with a just appreoiation
of tht>ir responsibility. Since the formation of this army he has been
identified with its history. He hl\S shared with you its glories and reo
¥ersetl with no other desire than that these relations might remain
nnehangl'd until its destiny should be accomplished. In the record of
your achievements there is mnch to be proud of, and, with the blessing
of God, we will contribnte something to the renown of our arms and
the succeSf' of our caU8t\. To secure these ends, your commander will
require the cheerful and zealous co-operation of every officer and soldier
in this army.

In eqnipment, intelligence, and valor the enemy is our inferior; let
ns never hesitate to give him battle wherever we can find him.

The nndel"Rigned ouly gives expreKSion to the feelings of this army
when he conveys to onr late commander, Major·General Burnside, the
most cordial good wishes for his future.

My sta1f will be announced l\S soon as organized.
. JOSEPH HOOKER,

Major. General, Commanding Army of the Potomac.

GKNERAL ORDERS, t HDQRS. MID. DEPT., 8TH ARMY CORPS,
No.9. f Baltimore, Md., January 26, 1863.

I. The following named troops of this army corps shall oonstitute a
separate brigade:

The First Re~ment Eastern Shore Maryland Volunteer Iufantry,
Col. James Wallace. .

The Second Regiment Eastern Shore Maryland Volunteer Infantry,
Lient. Col. E. E. Massey, commanding.

Company A, Purnell Cavalry, Capt~ R. E. Duvall.
Capt. G. W. P. Smith's Independent Company Maryland Cavalry.
Companies A, B, and C, Scott's 900 New York Cavalry.
Companies A, B, and :M,Indepeudent Battalion New York Volun

teers, and generally all forces that now are or may be hereafter as
signed for service in any of the counties of the Eastern Shore of Mary·
land, and in the counties of Northampton aud Accomack, of Virginia,
aDd on the Western Shore of Maryland between tho 1>otomac and Pa
tuxent Rivers, 88 far up as the Piscataway River and Upper Marl
borough, and in the county of Calvert, and in t1l0 State of Delaware,
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excepting those employed as guards on the Philadelphia, Wilmington
and Baltimore Railroad.

II. Brig. Gen. Henry H. Lockwood, U. S. Volun1leel'8, is assigned to
the command of this brigade.

By command of Major·General Schenck:
WM. D. WHIPPLE,

A8Ntant Adjutant-GeMNl.

GENERAL ORDERS, t HnQRS. RIGHT GRAND DIVISION,
No.1. J Near Falmouth, Va., Jafl/u,arJj 26,1863.

In pursuance with General Orders, No. 20, from the Adjutant-Gem·
eral's Office, War Department, Washington, January 25, 1863, I an
nounce to the Right Grand Division that I have been relieved from
duty iu the Army of the Potomac, by order of the President of the
United States.

I have only to recall to you the memory of the P808t, in which you
have fought 80 many battles with credit and honor always-in which
you have captured so many colors, without losing a single gun or
standard-and to urge that, keeping this recollection in your hearts,
you prove always worthy of it. It is only in 80 doing that you can
retain for yourselve8 a reputation well won, and which I feel will be
preserved under the gallant and a~le commander, Major-General Couch,
to whom I confide you.

E. V. SUMNER,
Brevet Major·General, U. 8. Anny.

GENERAL ORDERS, } HDQRS. ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
No.2. Oamp near Falnwuth, Va., January 29,1863.

The following-named officers are announced on the general staft· of
this army:

Maj. Gen. Daniel Butterfield, chief of staff.
Brig. Gen. Seth Williams, assistant adjutant-general.
Lieut. Col. Joseph Dickinson, 'assistant adjutant-general.
Brig. Gen. James A. Hardie,judge·advocate-general.
Brig. Gen. Henry J. Hunt, chief of artillery.
Brig. Gen. M. R. Patrick, provost·marshal·general.
Col. Rufus Ingalls, chief quartermaster.
Lieut. Col. F. Myers, deputy chief quarterm808ter.
001. H. F. Clar.ke, chief commissary.
Surg. Jonathan Letterman, medical director.
Capt. Samuel T. Cushing, chief signal officer.
Lieut. D. W. Flagler, chief ordnance officer.
Maj. William H. Lawrence, aide·de-camp.
Capt. William L. Candler, aide·de·camp.
Capt. Alexander Moore, aide.de-camp.
Capt. Harry Russell, aide·de·camp.
S13ft· offiool'l!l absent from the command will report for duty without

delay.
By command of Major-General Hooker:

JOB. DICKINSON,
A8Ntant Adjutant· General.
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GENKRAL ORDERS, t HDQRS. MIDDLE DEPT., 8TH ARMY CORPS,
No. 10. ~ Baltimore, Md., Jafw.ary ~9, 1863.

The following orders from the War Department are published for
the information of all concerned :

By command of Major.General Schenck:
. WM. D. WHIPPLE,

AuVM~tAd~MA~G~~

SPECIAL ORDERS, } WAR DEPARTMENT, ADJT. GEN.'8 OFFIOE,
No. 43. Washi"f/ton, Ja~wary 27, 1863.

• • • • • • •
XVIII. Lieut. Col. Thomas C. Sullivan, captalD and commi88al1' of

subsistence, is hereby relieved from duty as chief commissary of the
Eighth Army Corps, with rank of lieutenant·colonel. He will continne
in the verformance of his duties as depot commissary at Baltimore.

XIX. Lieut. Col. William D. Whipple, additional aide-de·camp, major
and assistant adjutant-general is hereby relieved from duty as MSistant
adjutant-general of the Eighth Army Oorps, and will report to M1\ior
General Schenck, commanding Eighth Army Corps, for duty as aide-
de-camp. .

Xx. In accordance with section 10 of the act approyed July 17, 1862,
aud with General Ordertl, No. 212, from the War Department, dated De
cember 23, 1862, the Pre8ident orders the following assignments of
officers to the staff of the army corps named, to wit:

AsNtG.t A4jutat&ts-General.-First Lieut. William n. Chesebrough,
Eleventh Infantry, to the Eighth Army Corps, with rank and pay of
lieutenant-colonel from January 27, 1863.

OOfllmiuarie8.-Capt. Joseph G. Orane, commissary of subsistence of
Volunteers to the Eighth Army Corps, with rank and pay of lieutenant·
colouel from January 27,1863.

By order of the Secretary of War:
L. THOMAS,

Adjutant-General.

HEA.DQUARTER8 DISTRIO'l' OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
MarietM, Ohio, Jantl4ry 29,1863.

Maj. N. B. :MOLEAN, .
Ohief of Staff, Department of the Ohio:

MAJOR: I have the honor to inclmle a copy of a telegram received
to-day from General Scammon, at Charltl8!on, stating indirect receipt
of information as to the pUrp06e8 of the enemy in the direction of the
Kanawha.

Mr. Thomas N. Ayers, to whom the dispatch refers, is the snperin
tendent of the coal-oil manufacturing company, which has works at
Cannelton, 10 milelil below Gauley Bridge, and which has its chief place
of business at Maysville, Ky.

Reports of this sort have not been infrequent, and I attach little im
portance to them. I have given General Scammon directions to use his
force with sucb activity as to compensate for its weakness as far as
potl8ible, and to look toward a concentration of it, with the determina.
tion to make a persistent stand at Gauley Bridge, even if the enemy ad
VBIIC6 by way of Sandy River, through Lo~an and Boone Oourt-House,
~ the Kanawha, below him. By keeping himself thns in their rear, the
impo88ibllity of keeping up supplies would make their stay short, whilst
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the withdrawal of Crook's command leaves a considerable Mnrplns of
subsistence stores in the upper valley. Forage, however, is not abnll-

"dant. In view, therefore, of the diminution of the force in the Kanawha.,
I have the honor to request from the general commanding a statement
of his views of the policy to be pursued in the contingency referred to
by General Scammon, or any other similar one which may arise.

I believe I have before stated to the gen~ral that the chief embar
rassment of the officer commanding' in the Kanawha is not in reference
to his direct front, but as to his flanks, raids of cavalry being possible,
either by the route taken b;y [A. G.] Jenkins last season, i. e., through the
monntains between Summerville and Beverly, thence down the Little
Kanawha Valley to the Ohio, reaching the Great Kanawha anywhere
between Charleston and the mouth; or by the valley of the Big Sandy,
and thence, as above stated, to the Kanawha above Charleston, at the
Salines, or anywhere below. In either case it will be important to know
what policy it is desired to have pursued-whether to attempt to hold
Gaule~' Bridge, leaving the enemy to occupy the lower valley, or pene
trate into Ohio, trusting to the necessity of their making bnt a brief
visit, or to retreat to the Ohio. Of course these questious could only
arise when the enemy is in greatly superior force. The line is not one
which would be available to the enemy for permanent operations on a
large scale, but they would, no doubt, be very glad to repossess the
valley on acconnt of the salt, as also on account of the diversion it would
make in behalf of their forces elsewhere.

Political reason8 also weigh with them in the desire to keep a foot
hold in Western Virginia.

Very respectful1~', ~'our obedient servant,
J. D. COX,

Major. General, Oommanding.

[IncIOlJure.]

HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OF KANAWHA,
Charleston, Ja.nuary :!9, 1863.

Colonel Paxton is directed to send olle or two companies of cavalry
on the road leading south from Cannelton. \There are rumors of all
approach of the enemy from Tazewell. Their force is said to be cav
alry amI light artillery, nnder [Henry] Heth. This reconnaissance must
be made with all speed, and with special reference to the selection of
points where an enemy could be most succeSsfully opposed by inferior
force. No time mnst be lost.

It is reported that the enemy intends to strike the river near Mr.
Ayers' works, at Cannelt.on. You will readily understand the route by
which they would approach.

E. P. SCAMMON,
Brigadier- General, Oommanding.

MARIETTA, OHIO, [January 29, 1863.}

Brigadier-General SOAMMON, Charleston:
The possibility of a move of the llftture you speak of has made me in

cline to the opinion that a force small as yours can be best used against
one greatly superior by holding Gauley insread of Fayette; but this,
of oourIle, implies that the creats around that post are held with tenacity,
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88 suggested in my former communication on that subject. A large
cavalry force cannot subsist in the Kanawha, and I cannot believe Ilny·
thing more than a raid wonld be attempted, dnring the winter, at least.
To be exceedingly watchful, keeping scoots everywhere in front and
flanks, and prepared to concentrate at Gaoley, seems to me the troe
coorse. For this reason, indostry should be used iu making thRt posi.
tion defensible, 3I'l before soggested.

I fear we cannot calcolate upou much aid, for there is not.hing
within reach, and the removal of Crook in the face of reports hereto·
fore made by me shows that the ne0088ity elsewhere must be great.
To do the very best thing possible with the means we have is now
onr duty.

Let me know your views 88 to the use of your foroe, if left for a time
without help.

Your dispatch will be forwarded to General Wright.
J. D. COX,

Major. GeMral.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Ja1&vary 29, 1863.
Major-General HOOKER:

WilJ you be in Washington soon, or shall I arrange to meet you at
Aquia on business'

H. W. HALLECK,
(Jeural i1&-O,.ie/.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
January 30, 1863.

Maj. Gen. H. W. HALLECK,
General·in·Chief :

Have no business requiring my presence in Washington, but will
meet you there or at Aquia, 88 you may desire.

JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major· General, Oommandiflg.

WASHINGTON, D. C.,
Ja1&uary 30,1863.

Major-General BOOKER:

As some of the matters on which I wish to meet yon may require a
reference to the War Department or to the President, I will meet yon
here at yonr earliest convenience.

H. W. HALLECK,
General·in- OhiBf.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
January 30,1863.

Major.General HALLECK:
I will be in Washington to-night, and report in the morning.

JOSEPH HOUKEn"
Major·General, Commanding.
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S. P. HEINTZELMAN,
MajQr· General.

HEADQUARTERS DEFENSES OF WASHINGTON,
Washington, D.O., January 30,1863.

General H. W. HALLECK,
General.in-Ohief, U. S. Army, Washington, D. 0.:

GENERAL: In relation to the exchange of the Pennsylvania Reserves
for new regiments of the same State, from in and around Washington,
I have the honor to state-

Aqrepte
p_t.

Under General Hay.' command, One hnndred and fifty·first Pennsylvania..... tl25
Under Colonel GibBOn's command, One hundred and forty-third Pennsylvania.. 779
Under General M&l"tindale's command, Company B, Twenty·sixth PennlJYl-

vania ...•.• .••. ..••.. .•.• .•.••. .•••.. •••••. ..•....•.•• •••• •.•. 79
Under General Martindale's command, Company F, Twenty-seventh Pennsy1·

v.nia ....•...••••....•.•••••• """ •..•.• •.•... .••••. .•• ••.. ...•.. .. l:!O
Under General Martind.le'. command, One hundred .nd thirty.fifth Pennsy1·

vani..... ...••. ...• .•.. ....•• .••••. •••• .••••. .•••.. .••••. ...........• .•... 834
Under General Martindale's command, One hnndred and forty·ninth Pennsy1·

vania ._ ••• .•.• .•.. •..• ...••• ..•••.. •••... ...• ..•. .•.••. .•.••. 91:l
Under General Martindale't1 command, One hundred and fiftieth Pennsylvania. 684

Total. 4,194
Preeent sick .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••• '" •. • . 481

3,71:1

Two of the companies (B, Twenty·sixth, and F, Twenty·seventh
Pennsylvania VolunteerH) belong to regiments now with the Army of
the Potomac, with an aggregate of 175 men.

To make this change, it will be necessary to break np the division of
Pennsylvania Reserves, WI one reliPment is in the front on the south
side of the river, another on this side, and the remainder, under Gen·
eral Martindale, in the city.

One great objection to this change is that some of the companies
are commanded by sergeants and corporals. As most of the regia
ments are doing provost dnty in the city, this is a most serious objec·
tion. Those are the only regiments I ha"e from this State, and I fear
that the exchange cannot be made with any benefit to the sen'ice in
my command.

I have the honor to be, general, very respectfnlly, your obedient
servant,

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
Oamp near Falmouth,. Va., January 30, 1863.

Maj. Geo. H. W. HALLECK,
Oommander·in- Ohief :

By General Orders, No. 61, War Department, 1862,leave8 of absence
cannot be granted in the field, except to prevent death or permanent
disability. ThiK rule never has been strictly regarded in this army.
It is unde1'8tood that the Adjutant-General gave a constrnction of thiK
order to General Burnside that permitted leaves for a short period.
The order organizing grand divisions gave to the grand division com
manders the authority nsually exercised by the general commanding
the army. Grand division commanders had no uniformit,y of action
in the premises, and I have thought proper to issue the inclosed order.
I believe by it much desertion will b~ stopped, and a more contented
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feeling pervade the army. At the same time I desire, in view of ex·
isting orders, that it 8hould receiv~ proper sanction.

Very respectfully, &0.,
• JOSEPH HOOKER,

Major· GtMef'tU, OOMMatld"".

~lIre.1

GENERAL ORDERS, t. HDQR8. ARJIY OF THE POTOHA.O,
No.3. f Oamp Mar Fal'M01lta, Va., JMW.ary 30,1863.

The following mles will govern officers empowered w grant leaves
of absence:

I. No leave will exceed fifteen days.
II. Leaves w commanders of corp8, divisions, and cavalry brigades

"frill only be granted upon approval at these headquarters. One bri
gade WIIlmander only in a corps to be on leave at one time.

III. Not -.ore than one field officer of a regiment to be absent on
leave at one time, where the full complement of field officers are present.
When less than that BUDlber, leaves w be granted only in extreme
cases.

IV. Not more than two line uIBoel's to be given leave from any regie
ment at the same time; not more 6tYl one from any battery or de·
tachment.

V. Leaves not to exceed ten daY8, except to 1WJidentR of the foHow
ing States, when it may ~ ~iven for fifteen days, via: Maine, New
Hampshire, and Vermont; Ohio, Michigan, and the Sta_ weet of
these last named.

VI. Furloughs to enlisted men m08t in no case exceed two for every
100 men present for dnty in the regiment, battery, or detachment, and
not to be granted to any men but those having the most excellent
record for attention to all duties.

VII. In case of the failure of any oftlcer or soldier to return before
their leave expires, leaves will not be granted to others from the same
oommands until their return. All applications will, by indorsement or
otherwise, state the number of officers or men absent on leave from the
oommand, and the failure to return of any person will be notiJled im·
mediately to the provost-marshal·general, with a memoranda of the
leave, residence of the party, and description of enli8ted men.

VIII. A retum from each regiment, battery, and detachment will be
forwarded to the8e headquarters within eight day8 from the date of
this order, showing the nnmber of officers and men absent from duty
from any cause whatever.- This return will be made out in form as
follows:

Name. Rank. Regiment. Company. Remarb.

IX. Under the head of "Remarks" for all enli8ted men absent will
be given a complete description, age, height, &c., where enlisted,
whether or not dropped from the ro1l8, when and where de8erted, where
supposed to be, furloughed, detailed at hospital, where, &0.

X. Under the head of "Remarks" for officers when the abHence is of
such • nature as to cause dismissal from the service, it 8hould be 80
Hated, that action may be taken thereon.

• See Hooker to Kelton, February 16, p. 77.
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XI. The officers will be placetl at the head of the list. The enlisted
mt'n in the following order: 1st, furloughed men; 2d, detached; 3d,
absent, sick aud wounded, in hospital; 4th, de8erters. The list will be
aggreJ.{ated at the end as fbllows:
Total abeent--Officers ...••••.....•..••••••••• , .

J.<'urloughed men .
Dt.'tached '" ...•.•••••.••....•
Absent, sick and wounded, in hospital, &c .
Deserters .•..•..••••..•.••..••.••........••.•..•.....•.•.....•

TotaL .

TableR of these returns will be consolidated by brigadeR and divis'
ionH, and accompany them.

By command of Major·General Hooker:
JOS. DICKINSON,

Assistant Adjtctant·(}eneral.

WASHINGTON, D. C.,
January 31, 1863.

Maj. Gen. JOSEPH HOOKER,
Oommanding Army oj the Potomac:

GENERAL: The Ninth Army Corps, now under your command, will
be sent to Fort Mouroe, to report to Major-General Dix. The troops at
Harper's Ferry and in the Shenandoah Valley have been placed under
the command of Major-General Schenck, headquarters at Baltimore.
Brigadier-6eneral Kelley, headquarters at Harper's Ferry, is iu the im.
mediate command. Major·General Heintzelman is in command of the
troops in the immediate vicinity and for the defense of Washington.
These officers will cordially co·operate with you to the full extent of the
means at their command. Their forces, however, are not sufficient to
resist a strong attack from the main army of the rebels, aud we must,
therefore, look to the ..Army of the Potomac to either cover these places
or to succor them in case they should be seriously threatened by the
enemy.

On your recommendation, the Pennsylvania Reserves will be ex·
changed with General Heintzelman for an equal number of Pennsyl.
vania troops. Requisitions will be made on the Quartermaster's De·
partment for trausportation to effect this exchangA and to transport
the Ninth Army Corps to Fort Monroe.

In regard to the operations of :l'our own army, you can best judge
when and where it can move to the greatest advantag('l, keeping in view
always the importance of covering WaRhin/itton and Harper's Ferry
either directly or by 80 operating as to be able to punish any force of
the enemy sent against them.

I inclORe herewith a copy of my letter of the 7th instant to Major
General Burnside, in answer to an inquiry from him if I approved his
crossinp; the Rappahannock with his army. That. letter was submitted
to the President and approved by him. It embodies my views in regard
to the duty of the Army of the Potomac to act against the enemy in
its front whenever circumstances will permit.

All requisitions for supplies will, of course, be made on the proper
departments, but should anyone fail to duly respond to such requisi.
tions, you will report the fault to these headquarters.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
II. W. HALLECK,

General-in·Ohief,
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WASHINGTON, D.O., JaAttary 7, 1863.
Major·General BURNSIDE, Oomma"ding, cfc., FalfMtdA :

GENERAL: Your communication of the 5th was delivered to me by
your aide·de-camp at 12 m. to·day. In all my communications and
interviews with you flince you took commaud of the Army of the Po
tomac, I have advised a forward movement acl'088 the Rappahannock.
At our interview at Warrenton, I urged that you should cross by the
fords above Fredericksburg rather than to fall down to that place, and
when I left you at Warrenton it was understood that at least a consid·
erable part of your army would cross by the fords, and I so represented
to the President. It was this modification of the plan proposed by you
that I telegraphed you had received his approval. When the attempt
at Fredericksburg was abandoned, I advised you to renew the attempt
at some other point, either in whole or in part, to turn the enemy's
works, or to threaten their wingH or communications; in other words,
to keep the enemy occupied until a favorable opportunity offered to
strike a decisive blow. I particularly advised you to nse your cavalry
and light artillery upon his communications, and attempt to cnt off his
supplies, and enliCaK" him at an advantage. In all onr interviews I have
DrliCed that our first object was not Richmond, but tlJe defeat or scatter·
ing of Lee's army, which threatened Washington and the line of the
Upper Potomac.

I now recur to these things Himply to remind you of the general views
which I have expressed, and which I still hold. The circumstancetl of
the case, however, have somewhat changed since the early part of No
vember. ~he chances of an extended line of operations are now, 011
account of the advanced season, much le88 than then. Bnt the chauces
are tltill in our favor to meet and defeat the enemy on the Rappahan
nock if we can effect a crossing In a position where we can meet the
enemy on favoroble or even equal terms. I therefore still advise a
movement against him.

Th6 character of that movement, however, mnst depend upon cir.
cumstances, which may change every day and almost every honr. If
the enemy should concentrate his forces at the place yon have selected
for a C1'088ing, make it a feint and try another place. Again, the cir·
cumstances at the time may be s~ch 88 to render an attempt to crosa
the entire army not advisable. In that case theory suggests that, while
the enemy concentrates at that point, advantages can be gained by
Cl'088ing smaller forces at other points, to cnt off his lines, destroy his
commnnications, and capture his rear guards, ontposU1, &c.

IJ'he great object is to occupy the enemy, to prevent his making large
detachments or distant raids, and 1(, injure him all you can with the
least Injury to yourself. If this can be best accomplished by feints of
a general crossing and detached road crossings, take that course' if
by an actual genera.I crossing, with feints on other points, adopt that
course.

There seems to me to be many reasons why a crossing at some point
be attempted. It will not do to keep your large army inactive. As
yon yOnr86lf admit, it devolves on you to decide upon the time, place,
and character of the crossing which you may attempt. I can only ad
viae that an attempt be made, and as early as possible.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. W. HALLECK,

Gtmeral·in-Ohief.

-~."~"--"-- -
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ROBT. WILLIAMS,
A,mtatU Adjvtant·Gtmeral.

HDQRS. SECOND REGIMENT, U. S. INPANTRY,
Camp near Falmouth, Va., JQIR,UQ,ry 31, 1863.

Lieut. E. E. SELLERS,
A. A. A. G., Hdqr,. 2d Brig., S,lk88' Difl. :

Sm: I have the honor respeetfolly to apply for orders to consolidate
the companies of my regiment from nine to six. The average number
for duty, inclnding non-commi88ioned officers, is 21 to each. There are
but 7 officers disposable for company duty with the regiment.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
SALEM S. MARSH,

Captairt. &coM. Infantry, Commanding .Regiment.

[Indol'lMlmenta.)

HEADQUARTERS SECOND DIVISION, FIFTH CORPS,
February 1, 1863.

Approved, and respectfully forwarded. This step will have to be
taken in all the old regiments under my command. It will promote
efficiency and discipline.

GEO. SYKES,
Major.General, Comdg. DiflisiOft and Fifth. Corp,.

HEADQUARTERS CENTER GRA.ND DIVISION,
February 2, 1H63.

Respectfully forwarded for the action of the War Department, and
most strongly recommended. Some similar step is absolutely required
to give efficiency to the skeleton force of Regulars now in the field. I
would most respectfully request that authority be given to consolidate
all the regiments each into the number of companies which the number
of men on their muster·rolls would make at the war standard.

GEO. G. MEADE,
Major- General.

AD.TUTANT·GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Walhington, D. C., February 7,1863.

Respectfully referred to the commanding general of the Army of the
Potomac for such orders 88 he may consider most conducive to the
interest of the service.

By order:

Granted.
[FEBRUA.RY] -, 1863.

J. H. [HOOKER.]

MA.RIETTA, [Omo,] January 31,1863.
General E. P. SC.ilIl[ON, CAarleBtoft:

SIR: :My own view h88 been that the best arrangement is that which
keeps the troops 88 nearly as possible in one concentrated body, having
detachments only to watch the line of communications, and act 88 ad·
vanced poats and scouts. I still think so, but have written General
Wright for his opinion, in ~iew of the reduction of the force, and will
communicate with you 88 soon 8S I hear from bim. A cordon of troops
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is alway8 liable to be cot in two Defore it can be concentrated, and, with
the facilities of the enemy for getting information, is dangeroo8.

Until I hear from General Wright, carry out the 8oggestioll8 hereto·
fore made.

J. D. COX•

PreeeDUordnty.
."

j~..
t ~lCommllDd. ;J j ~

I! t r I "0
8

~ ~~ ~ ~ ~
------- --------

Geaen.l aDd IItaft' ..•••••••••••••••.••••.•••••••. 1Il II 13 III llII .........
Ee<!on to b-.lqnar1ehl, Capt. T. L. lIotley .••.. 3 71 lllI 101 ........
Squadron of ca'nlry, Capt. J. B. lIeIn'lre ..... 2111 ..........
Proyoat.-j[1lAJ'd. BrI~O..... 101. R. Patrie ...•••• leo 2,170 3,17' " illIG ,,- ........
~n::: Engineer ha1Ioa, Lleut. Cbarl.. E. 1 310 'all .as '81 ........
VoIna_ :Kap.eer BrIp4e, Brig. Oea. D. P. 25 .112 130 ll, 182 ll, 11• ...........

Woodhary.
Cblef i1\aanermaater LIeut. Col. Rnfna InpJJa. 28 461 808 a7 lIllll .........
U. 8. KUa1 Corpe. Capt. S. T. CnablDlt •.•...•. 117 81 188 lOll 101 ...........
ArUll"u. BMerve, Capt. n. A. De RII..v.•••••. .7 1,181 I,m 1,_ 1,- G
Righ' 1'IlAd D1vlll1on, 'Ii\" OeD. D. N. toucb .. 1, 8821 33, 'lllI

'1,827 "'700 1lI,7116 18
Ceuter Grand Divlalon, 1\1. OeD. Oeorge O. l,llU 1M, 1211 a, 1'70 a, 818 a,- eo

Meade.
Left Orand Dtviaion,~Oan. W. F. 8mlth ...

~~D'
10,_ 71,_ 73,101 112

Gnmd R-erve Dlvilllon, ~n. Frana 811f. 1, 5'1 2'1,881 Il6, lOll '7,81' "-Wi 7a
Def'en_ of WllIIbington, . Oen. 8. . 2, Ollll '2,1110 lI2,077 70,205 _,'711 Mel

BlllDtselmaD.*
ToW .............. · .................... ·· 11,810 I l8', 2lI1 Z8lI,'20 32lI,711O 130, GIll I,MlI

I

~t for dnt" eqaipped.

CommuoL
CaTlllrJ· AIilDllrJ·

0t!neraI and .taft' .. .. ..
x.oort. ~ b~qnanel'll, Cept. T. L lIotley..... 3 71 .
Squadron of _VaIry, Capt. J. B. lloIntyre .
ProYCllR-jtnard, Bri2. GeD. II. R. Patrlek....... 1M 1,110O III W .
~ Enj(iDeer 'Ba\taliou, L1ent. CbarIll8 E. 1 lllIO ..

VoInn_ Enatn- Brigade, BrII. Gen. D. P. III _ .
Woodbury.

CbW qnartennaeter. Lient. CoL Rufna Inpl1a.,........ H a'1 .
lJ. 8.sr~Corps, Capt. Il. T. CnablDg .
ArtIIIeir~., Capt. O. A. De Rnaey....... II IrT 46 l,2IN
!UJbt (frand DiYieioD, 111\1. OeD. D. N. Couch.. 1,58lI ?/T,1llIO 1113 I, m .. 1,117'
ees._ Grand Divlei01l, 1I1\1. Gen. Oeorp O. 1, 5lJ2 lllI, 1rT8 111 2, lNO 117 2, 031

Meade.
Left GraDd DinalOll, ~Oen.W. F. Smith... 1, 1118 M,Illlt 172 I, 1G 13 2, III
QnJIli x--ve D1vietoB. . Gen. Frana 811!81. I, 3lI3 ~ 888 1'7 ll, ZIG .1 1, ...
DeI'8aaM of WublDcron. • Gen. 8. ":P. lNII, lIG,llOlI 40 .u 168 8, ..1

BelttHlmlUL*

I
~---------Total...... 7,50S I 138, 315 1181 13,.1 a13 le,lIll'I

• But eee ablltract from returns of the Defenlle8 for lllWle period.
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Organizatiofl Of the Army of the Potomac, Maj. Gen. Joseph Hooker,
u. 8. Army, commanding, January 31, 1863. .

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS.

ESCORT, ETC.

1st Maaaachuaetta Cavalry (one company), Capt. T. L. Motley.
lat U. S. Cavalry (detachment), Capt. M. T. Carr.
4th U. S. Cavalry, Companies A and E, Capt. James B. McIntyre.

PROVOST GUARD.

Brig. Gen. MARsSNA R. PATRICK.

McClellan (m.) Dragoons, Company A, Capt,. Geor/(e W. SheanJ.
McCI"IIl\Q (IlI.l Dragoons, Company B, Capt. D"vid C. Brown.
21Mt NllW York" Lieut. Col. Chester W. Sternberg.
2:ifl NllW York,· Col. H. C, Hoffman.
35th New York" Lieut. Col. John G. Todd.
HOtb Now York,· Col. Theodore B. Gates.
9:kl New York, Col. J. 8. Crocker.
2d U. R. Cavalry, Capt. Thomas Hight.
8th U. S. Infantry (five companies), Capt. E. W. H. Read.

VOLtnITEER ENGINEER BRIGADE.

Brig. Gen. D. P. WOODBURY.

15th New York Engineers, Col. C. G. COlgate.
f)()th New York Engineers, Col. C. B. Stuart.

REGULAR ENUINlCBR BATTALION.

Lieut. CHARLES E. CROSS.

ORDNANCE DETACIlMBNT.

Lieut. JOHN R. EDIE.

ARTILLERY.

Brig. Gen. HENRY J. IIUNT, Chief of Artillery.

ARTILLERY RESERVE.

)
, '4

I

Brig. Gen. WILUAM HAYS.

lat Connecticut Heavy Artillery, Company B, Capt. A. F. Brooker.
18t Counecticut Heavy Artillery, Company M, Capt. F. A. Pratt.
1st New York BattalioQ, Ba'tery A, Capt. Otto Diederichs.
181. New York BattalIon, Battery B, Lieut. A. von Kleiae,".
lat New York Battalion, Battery C, Lieut. C. Carrolien.
181. New York Battalion, Battery D, Capt. C. KUllI6row.
5th New York Battery, Capt. E. D. Taft.
6th New York Battery, Capt. W. M. Bramhall.

16th New York Battery, Lieut. A. Jncmaoon.
lat United Statea, Batte? K, Capt. W. M. Graham.
2d United Statell, Battenes Band L, Capt. J. M. Robertson.
4th United States, Battery G, Lient. M. P. Miller.
5th UnitedState8. Battery K, Lieut. Charles Holman.
3"Jd Maaaachuaett8 Infantry, Company C, Lieut. R. Hamilton.---- _. - -------- -----

• TbP8e regiments constituted a provisional brigade, under command of Col. Wilham
F. RoKers.
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BIGHT 'GRAND DIVISION.

Maj. Gen. DARIU8 N. ·COUCtl.-

SECOND ARMY CORPS.

Maj. Gen. O. O. HOWARD.

Jl:8CORT.

17

6th New York Cavalry, CompanilllJ D and X, Capt. R. E. Ellerbeck.

FIRST DIVISION.

Col. S.urUEL K. ZOOK.t

Ftr" Brigade.

Col. GEOROE W. VON SCHACK.

Sth New HampBhire, Capt. J. E. Larltin.
ith New York, Capt. G. .\. Yon Branlllln.

61st New York, Lieut. Col. K. O. Broady.
64th New York, Capt. H. T. Hnnt.
818t Pennsylvania, Lieut. Col. R. M.

Lee,jr.
145th PenDsylvania, Lieut. Col. D. B. Mc

Creary.
148tb Pennsylvania, Col. J. A. Beal'er.

Col. PATRICK KBLLY.

28th MaMachusettll, Lient. Col. Geol'JP;e
W. Cartwright.

63d New York, Lieut. Col. R. C. Bent
ley.

69th New York, Capt. Jasper M. Whitty.
&lth New York, Maj. John Smit.h.

116th PennllYlvanla, Capt. J. McNamara.

Tlird Brigade.

Col. R. P. ROBERTS.

27th Connecticut, Lieut. Col. H. C. Merwin.
2d Dell&ware, Lieut. Col. D. L. Smoker..

62d New York, Capt. F. Benzler.
57th New York, Cart. J. W. Britt.
66th New York, Co. O. H. Morris.
63d Penns)'lvania, Lieut. Col. R. MoMichael.

1st New York, Battery B, Lieut. A. S. Sheldon.
4th United States, Battery C, Lieut. Evan Thomaa.

SECOND DI\'IBION.

Brig. Gen. JOSHUA T. OWEN.

FirI' Brigade.

Col. FRBDWCX: D. SEWALL.

19th Maine, Maj. B. W. Cunningham.
15th M888&Chnllllttll, Maj. T. W. Baird.
Ie' MinoeBOta, Lieut. Col. William Col·

vill, Jr.
34th New York, Maj. J. Beverly.
82d New York, Lieut. Col. J. HUlton.

Secolld Brigade.

Col. DE WrIT C. BAXTER.

69th Pennsylvania, Lieut. Col. D.
O'Kane.

71st PenD8ylvania, Lieut. Col. J. Mar
koe.

7'.ld Pennsylvania, Maj. SamUt;IRoberta.
~06th Pennllylvania, Lieut. Col. W. L.

Cnrry.

- Relieved Maj. Gen. E. V. Sumner. Jannary 26.
t Major-General Hancock absent on leave.

2 B B-VOL XXV, PT Il
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Third Brigatk.

Col. J. R. BROOKE.

19th Malllluchusetta, Lieut. Col. A. F. Devereux.
20th Mallsachnllettll, Moj. G. N. Macy.
7th Michigan, Capt. A. E. Steele, jr.
4~d New York, Lieut. Col. G. N. Bomford.
59th New York, Lient. Col. William Northedge.

127th Pennsylvania, Col. W. W. Jennings.

Artillery.

lilt Hhode Island, Battery A, Capt. W. A, Arnold.
lilt Rhode IlIlaDll, Battery B, Capt. J. G. Hazard.

[CIIAP. XXXVII.

THIRD DIVISION.

Brig. Gen. WILLIAM H. Jo'RENCII.

]i'irst Bri!Jade. Soootld Brigade.

Col. W. D. HOBERTSON.

141h hllliann, Mllj. E. H. C. Cavinll.
24th New Jtlrllt\y, Lieu!. CnI. Jo'. L:Knight.
~th New Jf'rlley, Ma,j. A. K. Willion.
4th Ohio, Maj. L. W. Varpenter.
I'th Ohio, Lieut. Col. F. Sawyer.
7t1l W.'st Virbrinill, Lient. Col. J. ll.

Lockwood.

Col. DWIGHT MORRIS.

14th Connecticut, Capt. I. R. Bronson.
12th New Jersey, Col. R. C. Johnson.

108th New York, Muj. Fra.ncia E. Piercf'.
130th Pennsylvania, Capt. William M.

Porter.

Tllird Bri!Jade.

Col. JOliN D. MACGREGOR.

lilt Dtllaware, Col. John W. Anllrews.
4th New York, Maj. Charles 'V. Kruger.

lOth New York, Col. John E. Bendix.
1:I:!d Pennsylvania, Lieut. Col. Charles Albright.

Artillery.

lllt New York, Datt~ry G, Lieut. Nelson Ames.
lllt Hhode Island, Battery G, Lieut. C. Allen, jr.

ARTILLERY RESERVE.

Lient. G. A. WOODRUFF.

1st United Stntes, Battery I. Lieut. G. A. Woodruff.
4th United States, Buttery A, Lieut. S. Vanhy.

NINTH ARMY CORPS.

Mnj. Gen. JOlIN SEDGWICK.·

ESCORT.

6th New York Cavalry, Companies Band C, Capt. William L. Heermance.

FIRST DIVISION.

Brig, Gen. 'YILUAJI( W. BeRNS.

FIrst Bri!Jade. Seconcl Brigade.

Col. WILLIAM M. FENTON.

2d Michigan, Maj. C. Byington.
Hlh Michi~lm, Maj. H. Ely.

17th Michigan, Col. WilliamH. Withing
ton.

20th }lichijZlln, Col. A. W. Williams.
79th New Yurk, Licut. Col. David 10101'

ri~OII.

Col. GEORGI< W. MINDIL.

2!1th M3ssachullettll, Lient. Col. J. H.
Burnes.

27th New Jel'lley, Col. George W. Minllil.
46th New York, Cui. Joseph Gerhardt.
50th Pennsylvania, Lient. Col. T. S. Bren-

holtz.

• Relil'ved Brig. Gen. O. B. Willcox, January l6,
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Third Brigade.

Col. THOMAS WELSH.

19

36th M&IlIIaChallt'ttM, Col. Henry Bowman.
4.'ith Penn8ylvania, Capt. F. M. HilllI.

tOOth Pennsylvania, Maj. M. M. DaWBOn.

~rUl1erl·

1st New York, Battery D, Capt. Thomas W. Ollborn.
3d United Stateli, Batteritlll Land M, Lient. William C. Bartlett.

SBCOND DIVISION.

Brig. Gen. SAMUEL D. STURGIS.

First Brigade. &oortd Brigatk.
I

Brig. Gen. JAMES NAGLE. I Brig. Gen. EDWARD FERRERO.

2d Maryland, Col. Thomas B. Allard. 21st MWl83cbu8ettll, Col. W. S. Clark.
6th New Hamptlhire, Maj. Phin P. Bixby. 35th MS8lI8ChulMltl8, Col. E. A. Wild.
9th NIlw Hllmpshire, Col. H. n. THu8. I 11th New Hampshire, Col. Walttlr Har-

4Pth Penn")'hania, Lient. CoL Henry I riman.
Pleasantll. 51st New York, Col. R. B. Potter.

iih Rhode l ..land, Col. Zenas R. BHM. 51l1t PennH,vlvania. Col. John F. Har-
l~h Rhode bland, Col. George H. tranft.

Browne.

Penn8ylvania Light, Batttlry D, Capt. George W. Durell
18t Rhode IlIland, Batttlry D, Lient. George C. Harknll88.
4th United StateR, Battery E, Lieut. Samnel S. Elder.

THIRD DIVISION.

Brig. Gen. GEORGE W. GETTY.

FIT" Brigade.

Col. RUSH C. HAWKINS.

10th New Hampshire, Col. Michael T.
Donohoe.

()tb New York, Maj. Edward Jardine.
t9th New York, Col. Harri80n S. Fair

child.
t03d New York, Maj. B. Ringold.

Se()o"d Brigatk.

Col. EDWARD HARLAND.

8th Connecticut, Lient. Col. J. E. Ward.
1Hh Conuecticut, Col. G. A. Stedmall, Jr.
15th Connecticut, Lieut. Col. Samucl

Tolles.
16th Connectiout, Lient. Col. J. H. Burn

ham.

Third Brigad&

Col. AARON l<'. STEVENS.

21st Conneotiout, Lieut. Col. ThomaH F. Burpee.
13th New Hampllhire, Maj. Jacob J. Storer.
25th New Jersey, Col. Andrew Derrow.

4th Rhode IlI1and, Lient. Col. Martin P. Buffum.

~rtilln-g.

2d New York, Battery 4- Capt. Jacob Roemer.
2d U. S. Artillery, Battery E, Lieut. William P. Graves.
5th United Stat.4>s, Battery A, Ueat-. Geor"6 W. Crabh.

• Reported on original as in both Second and Third DiviHioD~.
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CAVALRY.

[CIIAP. XXXVIl

Gen. AlLFRED PLEA.SONTON.

SecOfl,1 Brigade.

Col. THOM.IlS C. DEVIN.

6th New York, Lieut. Col. Duucan Mc
Vicar.

1

8th Pennsylvania, Lieut. Col. ADIos E.
Griffiths.

6th United States, Capt. George C. Cram.

Brig.

Fir" Brigade.
Col. WILLIAM GAMBU:.

8th Illinois, Lieut. Col. D. R. Clendenin.
:lfl IlIClillua, Maj. Willialll S. McClure.
8th New York, Maj. Edmund M. Pope.

Artillery.

2d United States, Battery M, Lieut. R. H. Chapin.

CENTER GRAND DIVISION.

Ml\i. Gen. GEORGE G. MEADE."

THIRD ARMY CORPS.

Brig. Gen. DANIEl. E. SICKLES.

FIRST DIVISION.

Brig. Gen. DAVID B. BIRNEY.

Fir" Brigade. I Seco"d Brigade.
Col. SA;\IUEL B. HAYMAN. Col. P. REGIS DE TnOBIUAND.

~th Indiana, Maj. J. H. Shannon. 3d Maine, Lieut. Col. M. B. Lakeman.
63d Penllllylvania, Lient. Col. W. S'I 4th Maine Col. Elijah Walker. .

Kirkwood. 38th New York, Maj. AIIKllKr.tIS Funk.
68th Penn8ylvania, Col. A. H. Tippin. 40th New York, Col. T. W. EgRll.

I(J;;th hmnKylvl\lIia, Col. A. A. McKnight. 57th Pennll)'lvania, Li,)!)I. -Col. Peter
114th Pennsylvania, Maj. J. S. Chandler. I Sides.
14lst Pennsylvania, Col. H. J. Madill. 99th Pennsl'lvania, Capt. J. W. Moore.

TAird Brigade.

Col. THOMAS A. RoBERTS.

17th Maine, Lient. Col. C. B. Merrill.
3d Michigan, Lieut, Col. B. R. Pierce.
5th Michi~an,Maj. E. T. Sluirlock.
1st New 'York, Col. J. :F. l'i,'r801I.

37th New York, Lieut. Col. G. Riordan.

~rmlerg.

lbt Rhode Island, Battery E, Capt. G. E. Randolph.
3d United ~tates, Batteries F and K, Lieut. J. G. Turnbull.

SECOND DIVISION.

Brig. Gen. JOSEPH B. CARR.

Fir,t Brigade. &eDnd Brigade.

Col. WILLIAM BLAISDELL, Brig. Gen. JOSEPII W. RII:VERK.

1st MRllK8chllBCtts, Lieut. Col. C. B. 70th New York, Col. J. Elthert. Farnum.
Baldwin. 7lllt New York, Lieut. Col. H,'1lI3' L.

11th Malllloohusetts, Lieut. Col. P. D. Pottt'r.
Tripp. 72.1 New York, Col. William O. St.-veul'.

16th MS88achusetts, Lieut. Col. Waldo 73d New York, Col. William R. Hr"w-
Merriam. ster.

2d New Hamphsire, Capt. J. W. Carr. 74th New York. Car.t. Henry M. AlI"lj.
11th New Jersey, Lieut. Col. Stephen 120th New York, Co • Georgu H. Sharpe.

'Moore:
26th Pennsylvania, Lient. Col. B. C.

Tilghman.
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Tlird Brig~.

Brig. Gen. G. MOTT.

6th New Jeraey, Col. W. J. Sewell.
6th New Jeraey, Col. G. C. Burlinj(.
7th New Jeraey, Col. L. R. Francine.
8th New Jeraey, Col. A. J. Johnson.
2d New York, Col. 8. W. Park.

115th Penll8Ylvania, Col. F. A. LanMllter.

Capt. J. E. SMITH.

New Jeraey Light. 2d Battery, Capt. A. J. Clark.
New York Light, 4th Battery, Lieut. C. H. Scott.
1st United Slates, Batt"ry H, Lieut. H. L. Pike.
4th United States, Batierv K, Lieut. F. W. Seeley.

THIRD DIVISION.

21

Brig. Gen. AMlBI. W. WRlPP~.

Fir,t BrigtJde. &cowtl Brigade.

Brtl(. Gen. A. SANDERS PUTT.

86th New York, Col. B. P. Bailey.
l:t4th New York, Lient. Col. F. M. Cum

mins.
122d PeoIl8ylvania, Col. E. l!'ranklin.

Col. J08Brrr H. POTTER.

12th New Hampshire, Maj. G. D. Savage.
l:l4th Pennllylvania, Lienl. Col. Milton

Opp.
BOth Peuusylvania, Maj. D. M. Jones.

10th New York Battery, Capt. John T. Bruen.
11th New York Battery. Capt. A. A. von Puttkamm8l'.

1st Ohio, Battery H, Capt. J. l!'. Huutington.

81uJrp,Moten.

18t and 2d United State8, Col. Hiram Benlan.

FIFTH ARMY CORPS.

Maj. Gen. GEORGE SYKES.

FIRST DIVISION.

Brig. Gen. CIIARLES GRllo'FIN.

"""" Brigad&
Col. JAMES BARNEs.

2d llaine, Lient. Col. G. Vamey.
18th KlI88aChusett8,Lieut. CoI.J. Hayes.
22d MlI88BChusettll, Col. W. S. Tilton.

lilt; Michigan, Lieut. Col. Ira C. Ab
bott.

13th New York, Lieut. Col. F. A. Behoof-'
tel.

25th New York, Col. C. A. Johnson. I'

l~h Penn8ylvania, Lieut. Col. J. Gwyn. I

&c0fl4 BrigGde.

Col. JACOB B. SWEITZER.

9th MB8Illlchusettll, Ml\I. G. W. Dutton.
3'.ld Ml18II3Chusetts, CoL G. L. Prescott.
4th Michigan, Lieut. Col. G. W. Lum

bard.
14th New York, Lient. Col. T. M. Davies.
62d Pennsylvania, Lieut. Col. J. C. Hull.
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Third Brigade.

Col. T. B. W. STOCKTON.

20th Maine, Col. A. Ames.
16th Michigan, Lieut. Col. N. E. Welch.
12th New York, Col. H. A. Weeks.
lith New York, Col. N. B. Bartram.
44th New York, Col J. C. Rice.
8"Jd Pennsylvania, Col. S. Vincent.

Artillm-y.

Capt. AUGUtlTUS P. MARTIN.

MB8II&Chnsetts Light, 3d Battery, Capt. A. P. Martin.
MB8II&Chusetts Light, 6th Battery, Capt. C. A. Phillips.
lRt Rbode bland, Battery C, Capt. R. \Vaterman.
6th United States, Battery D, Lieut. C. E. Hazlett.

SBCOND DIVISION.

Maj. Gen. GEORGE SYKES.

[CILU'. XXXVII.

FirBt Brigaik.

Maj. RICHARD S. SMITH.

3d United States, Capt. J. D. Wilkins.
4th United States, Capt. H. Dryer.

12th United States, }'j1'llt Battalion, Capt.
M. M. Blunt.

12th United States, Second Battalion,
Capt. T. M. Anderson.

14th United States, Fi1'llt Battalion, Capt.
H. W. Keye&.

14th United States, Second Battalion,
Capt. H. DeB. Clay.

&oottd Brigade.
Maj. GEORGE L. ANDREWS.

1st and 2d United Stlt.tes, Capt. S. 8.
Mal'llh.

6th United States, Capt. J. McCleary.
7th United States, Capt. G. Chapin.

11th United States, Capt. H. L. Chipman.
17th and 19th United States (hattalion).

TlMrll Brigaik.

Brig. Gen. G. K. WARREN.

5th New York, Lieut. Col. George Duryea.
140th New York, Col. Patrick H. O'Rorke.
146th New York, Col. Kenner Garrard.

Artillery.

Capt. FRANK C. GIBBS.

!lit Ohio, Battt'ry L, Capt. Frank C. Gibbs. .
5th United States, Battery I, Capt. S. H. Weed.

TllIRD DIVISION.

Col. E. M. GREGORY.-

FiTBt BrigGd«.

Lient. Col. DAVID W. ROWE.

9111t Pennsylvania, Capt. J. H. Sinex.
l:.!6th Penllsylvania, Capt. A. R. Davi

SOli.

129th Pt'nnsylvania, Maj. J. Anthony.
l:i4th Pennsylvania, Lieut. Col. E.

O'Brien.

&co_II BrigfUk.

Col. PETER H. .ALLABACH.

123d Pennsylvania, Col. J. n. Clark.
13lst Pennsylvania, Lieut. (;01. W. B.

Shaut.
133d Peunsylvania, Lit·nt. Col. W. A. Mc

CartJ\lI.\".
155th Pelln9~'lvanla, Lieut. Col. J. H.

Caill .

• Brig. Gen. A. A. Hnmphreys on leave.
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.~rIUkrj.

Capt. ALANSON M. RANJ)()L.

bt New York, Battery C, Capt. Alwout Barul's.
I.t United State8, Battery E, Capt. AIHnMln M. namlol.

CAVALRY.

Col. JAMF.S K. K"RH.

let MlUlIIaCbullett.s (IHlven companies), Col. II. B. Rargent.
3d Pennllylvania. Col. J. H. Mclnt08h.
4th Pennsylvania, M~. Gt'orge H. Covode.

16th PennHylvania, Col. .J. Irvin Gregg.
let Rhode 1>Ilonll, Col. A. N. Duftl6.
6th United States, Capt. Jalllell E. Harrison.
2d U. S. Artillery, Battery A, Capt. J. C. Tidball.

LEFT GRAND DIVISION.

Maj. Gen. WlLUAM F. SMITH.·

ESCORT, ETC.

6th Pennsylvania Cavalry, Col. R. H. Rusb.

FIRST ARMY CORPS.

M~. Gen. JOHN F •.REYNOLDS.

~CORT, Y.TC.

1st Maine Cavalry, Company L, Capt. C. Taylor.
6th Pennsylvania Cavalry, CompallleK A and D, Capt. W. P. C. Treicbel.

FIRIlT DIVISION.

Brig. Gen. JAMES S. WADSWORTH.

Firat BrigaM. Third Brigade.

Col. JAJilES GAVIN.

7th Indiana, Capt. W. C. Banta.
76th New York, Col. W. P. Wainwright.
96t.h NllW York, Col. G. H. Biddle.
66th PenDsylvani~Lieut. Col. J. W. Hof.

mann.

Col. WALTER P.LPS, Jr.

22d New York, Capt. L. Onnllby.
24th New York, Lient. Col. S. R. Beard8

ley.
30th New York, Col. W. M. Searing.
8Uh New York (l4tb Militia), Col. Eo B.

Fowler.

Brig. Gen. GABRIEL R. PAI:L.

22d New ,Jersey, Maj. A. G. Dl'Dlarellt.
29th New Jel'lley, Lient.. Col. W. R. Tay

lor.
3Ot.h New Jel'lley, Lieut. Col. J.J. Claclt'k.
31Ht New Jerllt'r, Col. A. P. Berthond.

147th New York, Col. A. 8. W,ulIl·r.
137th PCllDllylvanla, Col. H. M. HOllIIert.

FOKrth Brigade.

Brig. Gen. S. MEREDITH.

19th Indiana, Lient. Col. S. J. WiIliaUl".
24th Miebi~aJl, Col. H. A. Morrow.
2d WillC'oJl8in, Col. L. }'nirehilll.
Gth WIt,cousin, Col. L. Cntlnr.
7th WiKCou8in, Col. W. W. RobiutJOn.

A.rlilkry. t

Capt. JOHN A. REYNOLDS.

New Bampllbire Light, lilt Battery, Lient. Fredeti~k M. Ell~l\lI.

1st New York, Battery L, Capt. John A. Reynolds.
4th United Stat68, Hattery B, Lient. James l:;tewart.

• Relieved M~. Gen. William il. Franklin.
t CoL C. S. Wainwright, chief of corplll'rtiilerl".
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SECOND DIVISION.

Brig. Oen. JOHN C. ROBll'aoK.

Firlt Brigade. S_lId Brigade.

Col. T. F. McCoY.

16th Maine, Llent. Col. C. W. Tilden.
94th New York, Maj. De Witt C. 'Tom-

linson.
104th New York, Col. G. G. Prey.
l05th New York, Col. J. W. Shedd.
l07th Pennsylvania, Maj. J. MncThomllOn.

Col. Prn!:R LYLE.

12th MB88lLchnsetta, Col. J. L. Bate&.
26th New York, Col. R. H. Riohardson.
90th Pennsylvania, Lieut. Col. W. A.

Leech.
136th Penn/lylvlUlia, Lient. Col., Isaac

Wright.

Third Brigade.

Col. SAMUltL H. LEONARD.

13th Muuchnlletts, Maj. J. P. Gould.
83d New York, Maj. D. W. Diggs.
97th New York, Col. C. Wheelock.
11th Pennsylvania, Lieut. Col. N. W. Batchelder.
88th Pennsylvania, lIaj. B. t" }'onst.

..drUUery.

Capt. DUNBAR R. RANSOM.

Maine Light, 2d Battery, Capt. J. A. Hall.
Maine Light, 5th Hattery, Capt. O. F. Leppien.
Pennsylvania Light, Battery C, Capt. James Thompson.
5th United 8tates, Battery C, Capt. D. R. Ransom.

THIRD DIV:SION.

Col. H. G. SICKEL.

Fir" Brigade.

Col. WILLIAM MCCANDLESS,

lilt Pennsylvania Reserv6ll, Capt. W. C.
TaUey.

2d Pennsylvania Rellllrvetl, .Capt. P.
McDonough.

6th Pennsylvania Reserves, Maj. W. H.
Ent.

13th Pennsylvania Reserves (1st Rifles),
Capt. C. }'. Taylor.

121st Pennllllvania, Lient. Col. E. W.
DaV18.

StCOlld Brigade.

Col. ROBERT P. CUMMINS.

•M Pennsylvania Reservell, Capt. Jacob
Lenhart, Jr.

4th Pennllylvanla Reservll8, Lieut. Col.
R. H. Woolworth.

7th Pennsylvania Reserv6ll, Maj. C. A.
Lyman.

8th Pennsylvania Reserves, Capt. J. G.
Henry. .

142<1 Pennsylvania, Lieut. Col. A. B. Mo
Calmont.

Tlird Brigade.

Col. JOSBPH W. FISHBB.

5th Pennsylvania Reserv6ll, Capt. Alfred M. 8mith.
9th Pennsylvania Reserv6ll, Maj. James McK. Snodgrasa.

JOth Penllllylvani" Reserft8, Capt. Ira Ayer, jr.
11th Pennsylvania Reserves, Capt. D. 8. PoTter.
12th Pennsylvania lWtiervea, Capt. A. G. Oliver.

.Arlilkry.

Maj. J. BlUDY.

tat Pennsylvania, Battery A, Lieut. William 8tltt.
1st Penn8~'lvani3, Hattery B, Capt. J. H. Cooper.
bt PennKylvDllin, Rnttery F, Lil'nt. R. H. Rickett&
1st Pt'nnsylvanla, Hattery 0, Capt. F. P. Amsden.

I
I
I

j
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SIXTH ARMY CORPS.

Brig. Gen. JOHN NBWTOIf.

25

Brig. Geu. JOSEPH J. nARTT.RTT.

6th Maine, Lieut. Col. C. S. Edwardll.
16th New York, Col. Juel.J. Soaver.
27th New York, Col. Alexauder D.

AdamL
121st New York, Col. Emory Upton.
96th Pennllylvania, Capt. W. H. Le8IIig.

B8C0RT, ETC.

8th Penollylvanla Cavalry, Companies I and K, Capt. F. C. Newhall.

I'IR8T DIVISION.

Brig. Gon. WILLIAM T. H. BROOKS.

Fir" 1lrigatU. &oo.d Bf'igaM.

Col. HENRY W. BROWN.

1st New Jel'lley, MI\!. William Henry, jl'.
lld New Jel'lley, Lieut. Col. Char[es

Wiehecke.
3d New Jer.ey, Lleut. CoL James N.

Duffy.
4th New Jel'lllly, Col. William Blruey.

15th New Je1'lM'y, Lieu&. Col. Edw. L.
Campbell.

23d New Jel'lllly, Lieut. Col. E. B. Grubb.

TTtird BrigatJe.

lJrig. Gen. DAVID A. RmMnL.

18th New York, Col. Georxe R. Mye1'8.
31st New York, Col. Frank Jonee.
32d New York, Col. Francis E. Pinto.
lI6thPennllylvania, Col. GOII. W. Towo.

.J.rfilkr,.

Maryland Light, Battery A, Capt. Jamea H. Rigby.
M8IlII&Chn86ttll Light~ 1st Battery, Capt. William II. McCartney.
New Jel'llllY Light, lilt Battery, Capt. William Hexamer.
2d United States, Battery D, Llent. William Borrowe.

IlBOOND DIVUION.

Brig. Gen. A. P. HowE.

Col. ROBllRT F. TAYLOR.

33<1 New York, Lieut. Col. J. W. Com
ing.

49&h Pennsylvania, MI\!. Thomas M. Hnl
ings.

119th Pennllylvania, Col. P. C. Ellmaker.

s-.d Brigade.

Col. HB!my WWTlNG.

26th New Jel'lley, Col. A. J. MomBOn.
2d Vermont, Lieut. Col. J. H. Wal-

bridse·
3cl Vermont, Col. ThomM O. Seaver.
4lh Vel'Dlont, Col. C. B. 8toorbtou.
5th Vel'Dlou&, Col. Lewill A. Grant.
6th Vermoo$, Col. O. 8. 'httle.

TAird BrigaM.

Brig. Gen. T. H. NXILL.

7th Maine (live eompanitlll), Col. ]O~. C.
MaBOn.

IUat New Jel'lley, Cel. G. Van Honten.
lIOth New York, Col. E. von VegtlllaCk..
4mh New York, Col. D. D. Bidwell.
77th New York, Col. J. B. McKean.

Light Brigade.

Brig. Gen. CALVIN E. PRATT.

6th Maine, Capt. j. A. Haycock.
43d New York, Col. B. F. Boker.
6th Willconlliu, Capt. Theo. B. Catlin.
3d New York Battery, Lieut. Edward

H. Underhill.

.J.rlilkry.

Maryland Light, Battery B, Capt.•lonoo Snow.
lilt New York BattelJ', Capt. Andrew Cowan.
6th United 8tates, Battery lo" Capt. R. B. Ayrea.
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THIRD DIVISION.

Brig. Gen. CHABLE8 DEVEN8, Jr.

Fir" Brigtuk.

Brig. Gen. JOHN COCHRANE.

65th New York, Llent. CoL Joseph E.
Hamblin.

67th New York, Col. Nel80n C1'OIl8.
1:l2rl New York, Col. 81las Titus.
23d Pennsylvania, Col. John Ely.
61st Pennsylvania, Col. G. C. 8pear.
82d PenIlllylvanla, Col. D. H. Williams.

&cottd. Brigtuk.

Col. WILUAM H. BROWN1.

7th Ml18sachllsetts, Li.mt. Col. F. P.
Harlow.

10th Mallllachusett8, Col. H. L. Eustis.
37th Massachusetts, Col. OliverEdwards.
36th New York. MaJ. E. J. Faxon.
2d Rhode Island,l...ieut. Col. N. Goff,Jr.

flU-ii Brigtuk.

Col. FREDERICK H. COLUER.

62d New York, Lieut. Col. Theodore B. Hamilton.
93d Pennflylvanla, Col. John M. Mark.
98th Pennsylvania, Capt. Louis Voltaire.

102<1 Pennsylvania, Lieut. Col. Joseph M. Kinkead.
139th Pennsylvania, Maj. William H. Moody.

ArUUerg.

let Pennsylvania, Battery C, Capt. J. McCarthy.
1st Pennsylvania, Battery D. Capt. M. Hall.
2d United States, Battery G, Lieut. J. H. Butler.

CAVALRY.

Brig. Gen. DAVID McM. GREGG.

District or Colombia (independent compauy), Lieut. William H. Orton.
1st Maine, Lieut. Col. C. B. Deuty.
1st New.Jel'lley, Maj. M. H. Beanmont. •
2d Now York, Col. J. Kilpatrick.

10th New York, Maj. M. H. Avery.
1st Pennsylvania, Maj. D. Gardner.
3d U. S. Artillery, Battery C, Capt. H. G. GIbBOn.

GRAND RESERVE DIVISION.

Maj. Gen. FRANZ 8IGEL.

HEADQUARTERS.

82d Ohio, Lieut. Col. D. ThomllOn.
1st Indiana Cavalry, Companies A and H, Capt. Theodore Majtbeny.
3d West Virginia C~valry, Companies A and C, Capt. Seymour B. Conger.

ELEVENTH ARMY CORPS.

Brig. Gen. JULll;S STAHEL.

J'IRIlT DIVISION.

Hri/{. Gen. N. C. McLEAN.

&«nul BrigGl1e.

Col. WILLIAM P. RICHARDSON.

17th Connecticut, CoL W. H. Noble.
25th Ohio, Maj. J. Williams.
r.5th Ohio, Lient. Col. G. H. Safford.
75th Ohio, Car.t. A. L. Harris.

l07th Ohio, Co . 8. Meyer.

Firat BrigGlle.

Col. GEORGK VON AM8BERG. I
flth New York, Col. Felix Prince 8alm.

41st New York, Lieut. Col. E. W. Holm-
&toot. I

45th New York, Lieut. Col. E. C. wratis-I
lAw.

64th New York, Lieut. Col. Charles I
Ashby.

163d Penn,ylvania, Col. C. Glanz.
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.Artillery.

Capt. WILUAM L. DE BECK.

2d New York Battery, Capt. Louis Schirmer.
13th New York Battery, Capt. Julins Dieckmann.
1st Ohio, Battery K, Capt. William L. De Heck.

SECOND DIVISION.

Col. A. ·BUSCHBECK.

I

&co.d Rrigak.

Col. ORLAND SMITH.

I
33d MaBBaChusettll, Lient. Col. A. B.

Underwood.

I
I 134th New York, Col. ChlU"leM R. CORter.

136th New York, Col. Jnmt's Wood. jr.
73d Ohio, Lieut. Col. Richard Long.

lI'int Brig4iU.

Col. CLEMENS SOEST.

29th New York, M~. Ulrich GuUmann.
IfJ4th New York, Col. P. H. Jones.
27th Pennsylvania, Lieut. Col. Lorenz

Cantador.
73d Penn_ylvani&, G. A. Muhleck.

.ArliZlerl·
1st New York, Battery I, Capt. M. Wiedricb.

12th Obio Battery, Capt. A. C. JobnllOu.

THIRD DIVISION.

Brig. Gen. CARL SCHURZ.

&cog Brigadt.

Col. WLADIMIR KRZYZANOWSKI.

58th New York, Cart. Frederick Braun.
119th New York, Co . E. Pei811ullr.
75th Pennsylvania, Col. 1". Mahler.
26th WiscoDsin, Col. W. H. ,Jacous.

West Virginia Artillery, Battery C, Capt.
Wallace Hi;l.

Fint Brigade.

Col. A. ScHIMMELFENNIG.

82d Illinois, Col. F. Hecker.
68th New York, Cart. Robert Rother.

Ir,7th New York, Co . P. P. Brown, jr.
61l!t Ohio, Lieut. Col. W. H. H. Bown.
74th Pennsy1vania, Maj. Adolph von

Hartun~.
1st Ohio Artillery, Battery I, Capt.

Hubert Dilger.

CAVALRY.

Col. LoUIS P. DI CE8NOLA.

1st Maryland, Col. Eugene von Kielmansegge.
4th New York, Maj. Anton von Pellehelstein.
9th New York, Maj. Charles McL. Knox.
6th Ohio, Col. William R. Lloyd.

17th Pennsylvania, Maj. Reuben Reinhold.

TWELFTH ARMY CORPS.

Maj. Gen. HENRY W. SLOCUM.

ESCORT.

12th Illinois Cavalry, Company A, Capt. Philip E. Fisher.

Second Brigade.

Brig. Gen. T. L. KANE.

20th Connecticut, Col. Samuel Ross.
123d New York, Col. A. L. McDoup;all.
124th Pennsylvania, Col. J. W. Hawley.
125th Pennsylvania, Col. Jacob Hi~gins.

FIRST DIVI8ION.

WILUAMS.Brig. Gen. ALPHEUS S.

PInt Brigade.

Col. JOSKPH F. KNIPE.

5th Connect.icnt, Maj. W. W. Packer.
10th Maine, Lient. Col. J. S. lo'illebrown.
28th New York, Maj. T. Fitzp;erald.
46th Pennsylvania, Maj. Cyrus St,rous.

128th Pennsylvania, Col. J. A. Mathews.
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Tltird Brigaik.

Col. JOHN K. MURPHY.

27th Indiana, Maj. G. W. Borge.
2d :Ma8BachosettB, Maj. Charlell R. Mudge.

13th New Jel'86Yl~ol. R. 8. Swonla.
l07th New York, Maj. N. T. Colby.
29th Pennsylvania, lI-J. Michael Scott.

3d Willconsin, Col. T. H. Roger.

Maj. L. KIEFFER.

lit New York, Battery K, Capt. R. H. Fitzhugh.
1st New York, Hattery M, Lient. J. D. Woodbury.
4th United States, Battery F, Lieut. F. B. Crosby.

Ca"alry.

1st Maine, Company H, Capt. GeolJte J. Bummat.
1st Michigan, Company L, Capt. Melvin Brewer.

SECOND DIVISION.

Brig. Gen. JOHN W. GEARY.

FIT.' Brigade.

Col. CHARLES CANDY.

Seoond Brigade.

Brig. Gen. N. J. JACKSON.

5th Ohio, Col. J. H. Patrick. 3<1 Maryland, Col. JosephM. Sndsbnrg.
7th Obio, Col. W. R. Cre~hton. 60th New York, Lieut. Col. J. C. O. Red-

29th Ohio, Col. L. P. Buckley. ~ ID!"tton.
66th Ohio, Lieut. Col. Eugene Powell. 14utb New York, Maj. R. L. Van Wageuf'n.
:.!I:!tb Pe~nas!.lvania, Capt. L. F. ChaP-\

147th Pennsylvania, Lient. Col. Ario Par-
dee, Jr.

Brig. Gen. GEORGE 8. GREENE.

78th New York, M-.1. H. C. Blanchard.
102d New York, Cor. J. C. Lane.
137t.h New York, Col. David Ireland.
149th New York, Col. H. A. Barnum.
1000h Pennsylvania, Col. H. J. 8tainrook.
Hlth Pennsylvania, Lieut. Col. G. A. Cobham, Jr.

ArtiU.,.

Capt. JOSEPH M. KNAP.

6th Maine Battery, Lieut. E. B. Dow.
Peunsylvania, Battery F, Capt. R. B. Hampton.
Pennsylvania, Battery E, Lieut. C. A. Atwell.

1st Maine, Company M, Capt. G. M. Brown.
~--------------

·Capt. C. L. Best, chief' of corps artillery.
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.AblltTactfrO'm retllnJ of fll,. Def,.,ue. of WIIJl1li"gtoll, Maj. ntJll. ,q. P. Hl'i1t1zelmart, U.8•

.A.rmy, oolllltlaltdiN!I, for Ja7lNar!131, 1803; Madqll4rter., W"a1l ilt!J tON , D. C.

Pl'elM!n t for
dlltS'.

Command.

G_ral headquarters:
Stair .
Company J, 11th Ne.. Yurk Cavalry, Capt. G.

C. Morton.

13 ..
2 Il5

~----.. fii " PI~..- of

l ~., j
art.illtry.

"'I Q.. .. ... S!:iI' -.... :..., Co'::
,;.

~ &li ~ ~ ..l.. I 1
~ ~ "'l til ~

----- -~--- -----

13 U 15 ....... ........
33 « 4.7 ....... ......

------------1---
Total. .. .. •• ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... '151 35 51 67 II!. .. ... . ....

==-== ====:==== =
Abercmmbh,'.. divillion, Brig. Gen. J. J. Aber· I

entmbie: •
Staff and infantry _ 330 7,370 8, 817 10,28:l 10,~ .
Artillery. 45' 1,14.:1 I, il36 1,38"l' 1,37'l 36 2li

Total. •••••• 375 li:5I8!1O,1&3-;-11: ll45 lI.852 "-U
Caaet" divhdon, Brill:. Gen, Silas Casey: =1=' ~-="" ==,== = ,=

tltaff and Infantry....... 8t1!, 7,~ 8, lI!I2 10,177 7,4.10 2
Anlllery. . _.... _..... ,...................... 17: 4.118 560 814 11>2.... 24.
Cavalry (PloviBioDAI Brigade) 81 1,320 l,84ll 2, 205 ,

1--.-------------
Total _..... . 440 II, 119 11, 2118 12, OlIO 7, l\O2 , 3lI

=:== =.==: =-= == = =
Cavalr In-iJtllil Col. R. Butler Price __ 1150 3,352 4,171 4,1115 3, AA8 .
DiA.rictof Aleundrla, Brijt. Gen. J. P. Slough.. lID 4,~11 18,051 13,5-10 13,857 ..
Ani.ll..ry <l..feDae8 of Alnaudrla, lirig. G6n. R. I 205 3, 880 5, 223 0, 44.5 4 :U71 264 28

Diatrt?,.3W~hlngton. Brijt. GoD. J. H. Martin· 1115 2, 5eIl 4., 007 5, 271 ; 4113 ..
<tal.., Hilitar)' Go.......,r. I

nefen_ North ortbe Potomac, Lieul. Col. J. A. 'I 28lI 0, 514 H,2lI3 D,240 8, lIlHl I 284 78
Haaklo.

Artillery Camp of In.etruotlon, BrIg. Gen. Will· 32 8&0 lIlI6 1,068 1, 287 ...... 40
iam F. Barry.

Je..ett'" Brtj(ad~J Col A. B. Je..ett..... 137 2, 1147 8,800 3, ll9II ... 133[,..... 8
Annapnlls Jnncnon. Md.• Col. B. 1". TI"lICY. 28 727 8118 lI3t 1Ill7 ... _........
1"0n WlUlhiDglon, )lid., Col. C.li. Merchant __'_~~~1_1l'1~~

TotalDete_ofW hlngton ;2,028 42,111I3 OI,II7D 70,2111 8~,0331 tIM m
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Fir" Brigade.

Col. FRANK FlI:SSENDEN.

2filh Maine, Lient. Col. C. E. Shaw.
27th Maine, Lient. Col. M. F. Went-

worth. '

Troops in the Defenses of Washington, Maj. Gen. S. P. Heintzelman,
U. S. Army, c01n'l1landing, January 31, 1863.

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS.

5th New York Cavalry, Company I, Capt. G. C. Morton.

ABERCROMBIE'S DIVISION."

Brig. Gen. J. J. ABERCROMBIE.

Sectrnd Brigade. Third Brigade.

Brig. Gen. R. COWDJN. Col. WILLIAM GURNEY.

22d Connecticnt, Col. George S. Bnrn- 127th New York, Lieut. Col. S. L. Wood-
ham. ford.

40th MassAChusettH, Col. Burr Porter. 14211 New York, Lieut. Col. N. M. Curtis.
1·118t N,·w York, Col. S. G. Hathaway,jr. 143d New York, Col. D. P. De Witt.
16tb Virginia, Col. J. T. Close.. 144th New York, Col. R. 8. Hughstou.

Prtr11isitrnal Brigade.

Col. CLARENCE BUELl-

1I8th New York, Lient. Col. O. Keese, jr.
152d New York, Lieut. Col. Alonzo }'erguson.
169th New York, Maj. Alonzo Alden.

Artillery.

9th Ma88aChutlet,t8 Battery, Lieut. Ch. Erickson.
4th New York Heavy Artillery, Col. T. D. Doubleday.

17th New York Battery, Capt. G. T. Anthony.

CASEY'S ~IVISJON. t
Brig. Gen. SILAS CASEY.

&cmul Brigade.

Brig. Gen. E. H. STOUGHTON.

12th Vermont, Col. AlIa P. Blnnt.
13th Vermont, Col. }'. V. Randall.
14th Vermont, Col. William T. Nicholll.
15th Vermont, Col. R..Alfielcl Proct~r.
16th Vermont, Col. W. G. Veazey.

Ar'illery.

2d Counecticnt Batter)', Capt. John W. 8terlinl{.
1st Rhode Island Artillery, Battery H, Capt. Jeffrey Hazard.

Third Brigade.

Brijt. Gen. ALEXANDER !lA.YS.

39th·New York, Col. Frederiek G. D'Utassy.
Hlth New York, Lieut. Col. Clinton D. MacDougall.
125th New York, Col. George L. Willard.
126th New York, Col. Eliakim Sberrill.
15Ist PennHylvania, Col. Harritlon Allen.
Keystone (Pa.) Batt"ry, Capt. Matthew Hastings.
11th MSllIlaCbusetts Battery, Capt. Edward J. ·Jonea.

PrmMiollal Brigade.

Col. JOSEPH T. COPELAND.

5th Michigan Cavalry, Lieut. Col. Freeman Norvell.
6th Michigan Cavalry, Col. George Gray•

• At Chain Bridgel..Miner't1 Hill. uud Upton'slIilJ.
t At Centreville, .1'"airfax Court-House, Fort Albany, Union Mills, Washington,

!Iud Wolf Run Shoal"
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2d

lllth
llih
26th

CA.VALRY BRIGADE.·

Col. R. BUTLll:R PRICB.

let Michigan, Col. C. H. Town.
1st New JeJ'8eY (detachment), SerJ{t. --Vandergrift.
5th New York, Lieut. Col. Robert Johnstone.
lilt Ohio (detachment), Lieut. Noah Jonllll.
2d Penns)'lvania, Lieut. Col. JOlI8ph P. Brintou

18th Pennsylvauia, Col. Timothy M. Bryan, Jr.
let Vermont, Col. E. B. Sawyer.
1st Wllllt Virginia, Lieut. Col. John S. Krepps.

DISTRICT OF AI.t;XL~DRIA.

Brig. Gen. JOHN P. f'LOUGH.

lilt District of Columbia, Lieut. Col. L. Towel'll.
26th Michi~an, Col. J. S. }o'arrar.

15311 New York, Lieut. Col. ThoDlM Armstrong.
11th Rhode Island, Col. H. Rogers, jr.

Convalescent!!, Lieut. Col. S. McKelvy.
Paroletl Gnd exchanltOO prisonel'll, Col. G. de Korponay.
Recrnits and stragglers, Capt. J. J. Upham.

ARTILLERY DEl!'ENSES OF ALEXANDRIA. t

Brig. Gen. ROBERT O. TYLER.

ltIt Connecticnt Heavy Artil1ery, Lieut. Col. N. L. White.
19th Connecticut, Lieut. Col. E. S. Kellu~g.
14th MassachullCttli Heavy Artillery,t Col. TholDM R. Tannatt.
34th MaBRaChullf'tttl, Col. George D. Wells.
2d New York Heavy Artillery,t Lieut. Col. Jeremiah PalmAr.
3d New York Heavy Artillery Battalion. Lieut. Col. Adum Senges.
1st WillCOusin Heavy Artillery Comp"n)', Capt. A. J. Langworthy.

DISTRICT OJ' WASHINGTON.

Brig. Gen. JOHN H. MARTINDALE (Military Governor).

DiliLrict of Columbia, Col. C. M. 27th Pennsylvania, Company }o', Cupt.
Alexander. C. 8periu~.

XewJ",J'IItly, Col. William R. Murphy. 135th Pen08)'!vllnJa, Col. J. R. Porter.
New York Cavalry, Col. J. B. Swaiu. 149th Pennsylvauia, Col. R. HtoUA.
Pflnnsylvania, Company B, Capt. J. 150th Pennsylvania, Col. L. Wister.

B. Adams.

U. S. Al'IIIlnal, Lient. Col. George D. Ramsey.

DEFENSES NORTH OF THE POTOMAC.

Lieut. Col. J. A. HABKIN.
Fir8t Brigade. I &OOIlG Brigade.

Col. A. A. GIBSON.

3d Maine Battery, Capt. JamtlK G.
SweLt,.

2<1 PenUl,ylvania Heavy Artillery, Col.
A. A. Gibson.

1..3<1 Penllsylvania, Col. Edmnnl1 L.
Dana.

11th Vemlont, Col.'Jamllll M. Warner.

Col. L. O. MORRill.

16th Indiana Battery, Lient. C. R. Dem
ing.

1st Maine Heavy Artillery, Col. D.
Chaplin.

7th New York Heavy Artillery, Maj. E.
W. Smith.

lith New York Heavy Artillery, Col. J.
Welling.

2'ld New York Battery, Capt. J. D. Nu·
man.

117th New York (2d Battalion), Lieut.
Col. A. White.

P At Centreville, Chantilly, Dranesville, and Occoquan.
t Forr" Hamal'fl, Blenk.-r, EIIHwortb, Lyon, Richard80u

l
Scott, Ward, lind Worth.

t BriJ!:luled nnder Col. Milton COKswell. A battalion 01 the fourteeuth lr{38llaohu'
lett.s at )Iaryland Hei~bt8,
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TJawli BNgatU.

CoL W. R. PEASE.

5th New York Hea.vy Artillery (3d Battalloll). Maj. G. F. Merriam.
10th New York Heavy Artillery, Col. A. Piper.

117th New York (lilt Battalion), Col. W. R. Peaee.

ARTILLERY CAMP OF INSTRUCTION.

Brig. Gen. WILLIAM 1". BARRY.

lilt Delaware Battery, Capt. Benjamin
Nields.

9th Mlchi~an Battery, Capt. J. J.
DaDle18.

12th New Ynrk Battery, Capt. William
H. ElIi8.

16th New Ynrk Battery, Lieut. Fnlderick
L. Hiller.

: 19th New York Battery, Capt. William
H. Stahl.

27th New York Battery, Capt. Johl1 B.
Eaton.

Penn8ylvan;ia Battery, qapt. John I.
Nenn.

1at We8t Virginia Art.illery, Battery A,
Capt. John Jenkll.

JetDett's Brigade.·

Col. A. B. JEWETT.

23d Maine, Col. William W. Virgin.
39th Ml1Il8achu8ett.s, Col. P. 8. Davis.
14t,h New Hamp!'hirt>, Col. Robert Will!On.
10th Vermont, Lieut. Col. Willillom W.

Heury.

lOth Ma.8Bachu86tts Batter~', Capt. J.
Henry Sleeper.

11th New Ynrk Cavalry (detachment),
Maj. J. C. Kenyon.

ANNAPOLIS JUNCTION, MD.

100th New York, Col. B. F. Tracy.

FORT W ASIUNGTON.

Col. CHARLES S. MERCHANT.

9th New Ynrk Battery, Capt. Emil Schnbert..
4th U. S. Artillery (regimental headquarters).

Abstract fram rel"TII oj tlae Middle n9artruvt (or EiglaM A,."." Om'P')' Maj. GtJfI.
Rubert C. 8chtJllck, U. S. Army, commalldillg, for month oj J'allvarl, 1863; lallacl
qMa,·ter" Baltimore, Mil.

Pleoea nr
artillery.

Pr.entfor I
duty.

Command.

f
j
mE!p
j

General headquarten ..•.••........... 2li ----; -~11I----;,-- --
Ann..poli... lid................................... 26 6M 7lil1 1,086 1.087 ..
BaIUmorel lid ••.•.• •••••• •••••• 149 8, 675 4,519 5.545 11,050 (t) (t)
Eaelem !:Inore. lid. aud V........ 54 1,254 1,501 J,lI99 1,405 .
Frederick. lid .••••• .••• ••.•••••••.• 97 1,731 2, 248 2,1157 2,.1 .
Fort DeIR are. De\................. 11 ;l88 407 419 420 47 e
Philadelphia, P..... .•..•.....•.••••..•.. 20 3lI3 I 419 CI48 3ll8 .
DeC_oC Ule Upper Potomac 980 2O,lI8O i~955 ~949 1~.t134 .I~~

Total 11.37:): :!ll,f041 a:J,ll3:l
1

39.878' aG,Cl:JI i 68 85

• A~ Offutt'8 CrOIlH-HOaUll, Mu. t Not accounted for 011 tho ori/Siual return8.
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I
I

I

Troopll i", tluJ Middle Military DepartmMt (or BigAtA Army Oorpa), Maj.
Gtf16. .&bert O. 8cMnck, U. S. Army, cftmmanding, January 31, 1863.

ANNAPOLIS, MD.

Col. JoliN F. 8TAU~"TON.

1st Maryland Potomac Home Brigade, Col. William P. Maulsby.
3d Maryland Potomac HOlllt' Brigade, Lieut. Col. Charlell Gilpiu.

Purnell Cavalry, Company B, Capt. Thomu H. Watkillll.
67th Pennsylvania, Col. John F. Staunton.

BALTIMORE, )(1).

Bvt. Brig. Gen. WILLlAJrl W. MolUWl.

lilt Connecticut Cavalry (battalion), Capt. Charlell Farnswortb.
18th Connecticut, Col. William G. Ely.

Patapsco (Maryland) Gnards," Capt. Thomas S. McGowan.
Purnell Cavalry, Company C, Capt. Theodore Clayton.

5th New York Heavy Artillery, Lieut. Col. Edward Murray.
8th New York Heavy Artillery, Col. Peter A. Porter.

150th New York, Col. Johu H. Ketoham.
151at New York, Col. William Eme1'llOn.
179th Pennsylvauia (two companies), Capt. Amos Dreukle.

2d U. S. Artillery, Battery I, Lieut. ThomM Grey.
5th U. l:J. Artillery, Battery L, Capt. Samuel I'. ChalfiD.

BA8Tl1:RN SRORE, MD. AND VA.t

Brig. Gen. HENRY H. LoCKWOOD.

1st Maryland EaBtern Shore, Col. James Wallace.
2d Maryland Eastern Shore, Lieut. Col. Elijah E. M_y.
Maryland Cavalry (Smith's independent company), Capt. G. W. P. SmUh.
Purnell Cavalry, Company A, Capt. Robert E. Duvall.

FREDERICK, MD.

Col. WILLIAllI S. TRUEX.

3d Delaware, Lient. Col. Samuel H. Jenkins.
Purnell Legion, Col. Samuel A. Graham.
14th New Je1'8llY,~ Lieut. Col. Caldwell K. Hall.

FORT DRLAWARE.

Liflut. Col. DXLAVAN D. PERKINS.

1st Pennsylvania Battery, Capt. Stanislaus Mlotkowski.
2d Pennsylvauia Batte~, Capt. John J. Youu~.
1st Pennsylvania Marine and Fortifioation Artllle~, Batteries A. aud B,

Capts. John S. I:!tevensou unII }'rauz von SchIlling.

PRILADELPIIIA, PA.

Brig. Gen. WILLIAM H. MONTUO!tIEHY.

Detaelunents.

RELAY IIOUSE, MD.

138th Pennsylvania, Col. Charles L. K. SUlUwalt.

.. Reported at York, Pa.
tBut see General O}"deTII, No.9, January 26, p. G.
~ Reported at Monocacy Bridge, Md.

3 B B--VOL XXV, Pi' II
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WINCHBSTBR, v....

(CILU'. XXXVII.

Brig. Gen. ROBBRT H. MILROY.

1st New York Cavalry, Lieut. Col. Frederiok von Schickfllll8.
l10th Ohio, Lieut. Col. William N. F08ter.
122d Ohio, Col. William H. Ball.
13th Pennsylvania Cavalry, CoL Jamee A. Galligher.
87th Pennsylvania, Lieut. Col. John W. Schall.
9th West Virginia, Col. Isaac H. Duval.

10th Weet Virginia, Col. Thomas M. Harris.
12th West Virginia, Col. John B. Klunk.
lst West Virginia Cavalry, Company K, Capt. Weston Rowand.
3d West Virginia Cavalry, Company D, Capt. Jamea R. Utt.
1st Weat Virginia Artillery, Battery B, Capt. John V. Keeper.
1st West Virginia Artillery, Battery D, Capt. John Carlin.

DEFENSES OF THE UPPER POTOMAC.·

Brig. Gen. BENJAMIN F. KELLEY.

IlABPER'S FERRY, W. VA.

Brig. Gen. JOHN R. KENLY.

1st Maryland, Col. Naihan T. Dushaue.
4th Maryland, Lieut. Col. Riohard. N. Bowerman.
6th Maryland, Col. George R. Howard.
7th Marylaud, Lieut. Col. Charlee E. Phelps.
8th Maryland, Col. Andrew W. Denison.
lst Mar~landCavalry, Companies H ~nd I, Maj. Charlee H. RUBBell.
Maryland Batta.lion P<,tomac Home Bngade Cavalry, Maj. Henry A. Cole.
14th Pennsylvania Cavalry, Col. James-N. Schoonmaker.
17th Indiana Battery, Capt. Milton L. Miner.
4th Maine Battery, Capt. O'Neil W. Robinson, Jr.

Baltimore (MarylandJ Battery, Capt. Frederio W. Alexander.
14th Massachusetts Heavy Artillery (battalion), Maj. Frank A. Rolfe.
6th New York Heavy Artillery, Col. William H. Morrie.

MARTINSBURG, W. VA.

Col. ANDREW T. McRETNOLDS.t

100th New York, Col. Edward C. James.
12tith Ohio, Lieut. Col. William H. Harlan.

2d Maryland Cavalry Potomac Home Brigade, Companiee Band F, Capts. William
Firey and Georp;e D. Snmmers.

6th Virginia, Company C,* Capt. Thomas A. Maulsby.

NEW CREEK, W • VA..

Col• .ANDREW S. CORK.

23d Illinois, Maj. Charlee E. Moore.
14th West Virginia, Col. Andrew S. Core.
Mulligan's (Illinois) battery, Capt. John Rourke.

• Headquarters at Harper's Ferry, W. Va. General Kelley's return used in prefer
ence to department return for same period, discrepancies being noted.

t Col. Benjamin F. Smith commanding, according to department return.
*Serving as artillery; one section reported on department return as at North

Mountain.
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1lI0BTH MOUNTAIN, W. VA.

Col JA.COB M. CA.XPBI:LL.

54th Pennsylvania, Col. Jacob M. Campbell
1st; Weet VirgiDia, Lient. Col. Jacob Weddle•

• BOJlNlCY, W. VA..·

35

Capt. GI:OBGJ: T. Wou:.

RiDggold (PeDDsylvania) Cavalry Battalion, Capt. George T. Work.
W Weet Virginia Artillery, BatterJ E, Capt. Alexander C. Moore.

CLA.JtK8BUBG, W. VA.

6th Weet Virginia, Col. Nathan WllldnlOn.

OUJIBI:JlLAND, HD.

2d Maryland Potomac Home Brigade, Col Robert Bruce.

OBA.PTOK, w. VA.

15th WIlIIt Virginia, Company G, Capt. Sidney F. Shaw.

12th PtlJlD8ylvania Cavalry, Col Lewis B. Pierce.

PAUI:1lSBUBO, w. VA.

Lieut. Col. D.&KIZL FJw8T.

3d West Virginia Cavalry, Company H, Lieut. W. H. Fltlllher.
lUh West Virgiuia (eight companiea), Lieut. Col. Daniel Froet.

POINT OJ' ROCIS, HD.

Col. WIUUJI LoUIS 8cIlLl:Y.

6th Maryland, CoL William Louis Schley.
Loudoun (Virginia) Rangers, Capt. Samuel C. Meana.

8m JOHN'S BUK, W. VA..

15th WIlIIt Virginia (eight oompaniee), Col. Maxwell McCMlin.

BPRINOI'IJ:LD, W. VA.

Waahington (PeDDBylvania) Cavalry, Capt. Andrew J. Greenfield.

WHX&LING, w. VA.

City GuanbI, Maj. B. H. mIL

• Aeeording to department returu, the troope at Romney were the One hundred aud
aixteenth and One hundred and twenty-third Ohio; one company Firat New York
Cavalry; ODe independent company Pen.n8f1vania cavalry; five companiM Ringgold
B.t&alloD; one companr Thin! Weet Virginia Cavalry, and one lIeCtion Battery D,
Fim WIlIIt Vl.rJinia Artillery; Col Jamelt Waabbaru OOQ1Illanding poet.
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Ab,tract froJA retltNl of the Department of the EII,t,· Maj. Gt:1I. Joh..fl E. Wool, fJ. S•
.lrnlY, commaRdillg. for 1IW1Ith. of January, 1~.

Pr_utror ...
duty. Ii!

~

I
Po

Command. ....
I!

I

~..
5 ~u

~
..

)l ~

--

PI_or
artillery.

1I2 ·····S
70 , •••••

116 ••••••
sa .

Dep..rtmontstafff...................................... 42 II 111 51
Fort H ..milton, Bvt. Bril(. Gen. H. Brown ••.•• 11 lIS2 4110 MO
FoM Lafa)'ette, Lieut. C. O. Wood....... ••.. .•. 2 63 81 88
Fort Scbuyler. Uapt. C. H. MiU..rd .•..•. II 200 ll37 lI85
F'ort Riohmond. C..pt. A. Clel(boru .••.. .•• II lISl 4811 1150
Camp Wl\8bwl(wn, Col. James W. Savage.............. 21 476 661 8711 ..
Fort Outario. MAJ. S. Coolldl(e...... , 1112 1113 224 17 3
}i'ort Independence. Maj. J. W. Gordou................. 7 208 2lI5 270
}'ort Warren. Col. J. Dimiok........... III «1 lI'J'l 642 811 .•••.•
Fort Preble, Llent. Col. J. D. Greeno...... .•••.•••. 8 171 231 291 42 ,
Fort Trumbull. Col. W. G..tes 2 103 143 ,168 l\8 ! ,
Fort Adams, Lieut. Col. J. P. S..ndol'llOD................ 3 114 I 140 161 200 I 4

TOt&l:·· •• •••• •• ••·• ••••• ·•• ••• • ·.···.···I~1 2,61111~I4:'llir7i31~

Troop, in Che DeparcmllftC of cAe Bad, JCltt1lMY31, 1863.

M&llII&Chllllett8 Heavy Artillery (three companies), Fort Warren, MIWl8.
7th New York Artillery Battalion (one company), Fort Schuyler, N. Y.

10th New York Heavy Artillery (four companies), Fort Richmond,~N. Y.
20th New York Battery, Fort Schuyler, N. Y.
28th New York Battery, Fort Sohuyler, N. Y.
12th New York Cavalry, Camp Washington, Staten Island, N. Y.
1st U. S. Artillery, headquarters, Fort Warren. MIWl8.
5th U. S. Artillery, headquarters aud Batteries B andE, Fort Hamilton.

11th Uuited Statell, headquarters and recruits, Fort Independence, Maas.
12th United States, headquarters (Companiell F and H), Fort Hamiltoll, N. Y.
14th United States, headquarters and reeruit8, l!'ort Trumbull, Conn.
15th United States, headquarters and recruits, l!'ort Adams, R~ I.
16th United atate8, headquarteT8 and recruite, Fort Ontario, N. Y.
17th United States, headqnarters and two companies, Fort Preble, Me.

HSADQUABTERS ARMY" OF THE POTO:MA.O,
Oamp near Falmouth, Va., FebrfUJry 1, 1863.

Lieutenant-Oommander MAGAW, Oomdg. Potomac Flotilla:
BIR: General Hooker desires that you should use every exertion to

stop 1ihe pB88age of small boats conveying deserters from the army
across the Potomac. It is believed that large numbers cross the Po
tomac in small boats above and below Aquia Oreek. Any person
detected in this occupation by your efforts, he requests may be turned
over to the provost-marshal at Aquia Oreek, with written memoranda
of the circumstances attending their capture.

It is believed that spies anll ('''Iotmband information are conveyed

·Thle department re-establi8hed January 3,1863, to oonsist of the New England
States and the State of New York. Maj. Gen. Wool lWl8umed command January 12,
1863. Bee Series I, Vol. XXI. p. 967. .

t Embracing all officers of thtl staft', corps, and departmente on duty within terri
toriallimite of the departmeut.

~ Troops being organized and yet under control of the State authorities not ac
counted for.

~ Now Fort Wadlworth
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JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major-General, Oommanding Army of tM Potomae.

WASHINGTON, D.O.,
February 2, 1863.

across the Rappahannock below the lines of our army. If you can
destroy the swall boats and means of traffic across the Rappahannock
at any or all points where your boats can reach, you will render an im·
portan t service.

Information ball been received that below Port Royal two light bat
teries, with four regiments of cavalry, have been stationed. Informa
tion has also been received that the enemy have placed torpedoes in the
river below, or in the vicinity of, Port Royal. The information with
reW'l'd to the torpedoes is not fully confirmed nor entirely reliable.

The general would like to have your views as to how or what you
could accomplish in the premises; also if any steps have been taken
with regan). to this matter, and with what success.

Very respeetfnlly &0.,
DANL. BUTTERFIELD,

Major.General, OAM! of Staff.

HEADQUA.RTERS ARMY OF THE POTOlUC,
Febnary I, 1863.

Col. J. O. KELToN,
Assuta"t Adjutant-General:

OOLONEL: I inclose herewith a copy of a letter received from Gen·
eral Robert E. Lee, commanding the enemy's forces. I desire to know
if there are any instructions from the War Department pertaining to
this question, or if the matter is left entirely at my discretion. I. also
desire to know if the requirements of Orders, No.7, headquarters of the
AI'JJly, January 29, 1862, are to be enforced. A different custom had
arisen in this army previous to my assuming command of it.

Very respectfully, yours, &c.,

[Innloeure.]

HEADQUA.KTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
JafttuWlI 30, 1863.

Maj. Gen. .AMBROBE E. BURNSIDE,
Oommanding United States Forca :

GENERAL: Lord Huntington and Oolonel Leslie, of England, who
are now in Richmond, have requested me to make application to you
for a pass through your lines for them. I have the honor to submit
their application to you, and on receipt of your answer will make it
known to them.

I have the honor to. be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

GtmeraZ.

~or-General DIX, Fort Monroe:
The N'mth Army Oorps has receiv-ed orders to report to you at Foli

Monroe.
H. W. HALLl<jCK,

General-in-Ohiel.
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HEADQUARTERS ARMY OP THE POTOlIUO,
Oamp near Falmouth, Va., FibrtJ,o,ry 2, 1863.

Col. J. C. KELToN,
A,sistant Adjutant-General:

General Orders, No. 19, February 22,1862, provide for the inscrip
tion upon the colors of all regiments and batteries in the service of the
United States the names of the battles in which they have borne a mer-

. itorious part. Most, if not an, the regiments and batteries now in the
service with this army are entitled to distinction. Boards have been
organized, and have reported upon the claiDl8 for these honorable in
scriptions. There are no records at the headquarters of these proceed
ings, bot I am reliably informed that the recommendations of the boards
have been forwarded to the headquarters of this army, although they
are not now here.

I desire jnformation as to what the instructions of the Department
are in carrying out this order. If these records a~ on file at the head
quarters of the Army or of the War Department, I trust that they may
receive prompt and immediate action. If there are no records there,
I would respectfully request proper instructions that these much to be
desired ends may be accomplished at once. No better incentive could
be given to this' army for future effort than this honorable recognition
of their past services. .

Very respectfally, &c.,
JOSEPH HOOKER,

Major-General, OotJl~.

NEAR FREDERICKSBURG, VA.,
February 2,1863.

Capt. O. E. BINE,
1!'iftietA New York Engineer" Waskington, D. 0.:

CAPTAIN: The pontoon train constructed by Booz & Brothers, of
Baltimore, having been committed to the charge of Brigadier-General
Woodbury, by order of BrigadieJ;·General Totten, Chief Engineer, he
directs that you bring it round by Chesapeake Bay and the Potomac
to the Engineer depot at Washington whenever the weather becomes
sufficiently settled to allow its safe passage.

Very respectfally, your obedient servant,
H. W. BOWERS,

A"iBtam Adjutant-Gmaeral.

(Inc1lInement.)

H.EA.DQUARTERS OP THE ABMY,
Febr'll4ry 2~, 1863.

The pontoon boats, &c., referred to in this communication will be
turned over to Captain Hine's orders for transportation to the Army of
the Potomac. The Quartermaster's Department will furnish the neces·
sary transportation to Captain Hine, and one assistant to carry out this
order.

By command of Major·General Halleck:
J. C. KELTON,

A,sista.tAd~taRt-~al.
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HE.ll>QUARTERS GRAND RESERVE DIVISION,
Stafford C014rt·HotU6, Va., Febrwary 2,1863.

Lieut. Col. JOS. DIOKINSON,
Asftstaftt Adjutant-General, Army of the Potomac:

COLONEL: PUI'8uant to orders of the 28th instant, I have the honor
to report that the troops of the Reserve Grand Division are located as
follows:

The extreme right is formoo by a brigade of cavalry, under Colonel
Di Casnols, numbering about 1,000 men, stationed at Allcock, near
Hartwood Church. This brigade draws its supplies from the Falmouth
Depot, and by foraging toward the west and northwest. The left of this
brigade connects with the right of the Third Division, Eleventh CorPSl
Brigadier-General Schurz commanding, stationed between HartwOOd
<-'burch and Maria, drawing its supplies over the same roads aa the
Cavalry Brigade from Falmouth.

The lett of the ThUd Division connects with the right of the Second
Division of the samcftorps, Brigadier-General Steiuwehr commanding,
stationed at Falmouth, in the immediate vicinity of the supply depot.

ODe brigade of the FiI'8t Division, Eleventh Corps is stationed at
Brooke's Station, and the other brigade of the same division at Belle
Plain, both brigades being supplied by the depot at their respective
stations. .

The greater portion of the Twelfth Corps, consisting of one division
and one brigade, are stationed near Stafford Oonrt-House, fronting west,
drawing their quartermaster's supplies from Hope Landin~, a distance
of 5 mil68, over a passable road, and their commissary supplies from
Brooke's Station, a distance of 4: miles, over a road partly corduroyed.

One brigade of the Second Division of the Twelfth Corps is stationed
at Aquia Creek Landing, within a very short distance of the principal
supply depot, and the other brigade at Dumfries, being supplied by the
river from Otterback's Wharf, about 4: miles from Dumfries. The road
leading to the landing is at times impassable, but constant exertions
keep it in such repair that the force now stationed'at Dumfries can be
easily supplied. In addition to the infantry and artillery, there are
about 300 cavalry at Dumfries, for patrolling and scouting purposes.

A regiment of cavalry (Seventeenth PennRylvania), under Colonel
Kellogg, is stationed between Aquia Church and Staffol'd Oourt·House.
Six companies of this regiment are guarding our front, patrolling prin
cipally to the west. Three companies are with Colonel Cesnola, and
three at Occoqnan Oity.

The accompanying diagram, marked A,· shows the location of the
different commands of the Eleventh and Twelfth Corps.

Commencing again on the extreme right, the cavalry at Allcock haa
its pickets to the front and right, especially connecting on the lett with
the infantry pickets of the Third Division near Hartwood, the latter
having their pickets to the front, right, and left, connecting on the left
with those of the Second Division, near Falmouth.

The brigades at Brooke's Station, Belle Plain, and Aqllia Creek Land·
ing are picketing their own position; the brigade at Brooke's Station
guarding the railroad, and the Potomac Oreek railroad bridge besides.
'!'he main position of the Twelfth Corps is extendin~its line of infantry
pickets from Potomac Creek to Aquia Creek, parallel to and 1 mile
WeA!t of the Telegraph road, connecting with the pickets of General
Meade's command.

* Not found.

•
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The cavalry regiment, nnder Colonel Kellogg, near Aqnia., furnishes
pickets stationed on a line extending from Staflbrd Store, on the right,
to Potomac Creek, on the left.

The command at Dumfries has a chain of infantry pickets for its own
safety about haIfa mile from the village, cavalry pickets being stationed
at prominent points from 2 to :3 miles from the command.

Under the control and snpervision of an officer of the day of the
corps, who is assisted by the officers of the day of divisions and bri
gades, the pickets are posted as directed by the general commanding
the Grand Reserve DivisioD, with the usual instructions according to
the position of onr own troops and those of the enemy. Officers of the
day of the corps are relieved every five days, aud officers of the day of
divisions and brigade,s are relieved daily. The former visit the pickets
once a day, and the latter once during the day and once in the night.

. The chief of staff has the general superintendence over all ontpost
duty.

The system nsed in picketing by the Grand ~erve Division is a
chain of sentinels, single or double posts according to circumstances,
who are relieved by the pickets stationed from 100 to 200 yards in the \
rear of the chain of sentinels. The relieving pickets, which are, when
possible, stationed on the roads, number from -15 to 36 men, and have
consequently from 4 to 11 sentinels to be relieved by them, after de
ducting, in every case, 1 sentinel who is posted near the main picket.
Special pickets are stationed on important points, principal roads, fords,
and bridges, or for the purpose of connecting the relieving pickets, and
to support them in case of necessity.

In the immedinte presence of the enemy, a general reserve of one or
two regiments of infantry, with one or two sections of artillery and
some cavalry, are posted in a central location, prepared to support the
pickets at any moment. This reserve is on duty from sunset to SUD
rise, and nnder the direct orders of the corps commanders or the com
mander of the Grand Division patrols and scouts. Regular patrols are
sent from Allcock to the different fords on the Rappahannock River,
below Richards' Ford, and below Kellysville, about 6 miles below the
crossing of the railroad. The cavalry regiment near Aquia Church,
besides patrolling the dift'erent roads toward Stafford Springs, Rock
Hill Church, and Spottsville, sends a constant patrol over the Telegraph
road toward. Dumfries. The cavalry at Dumfries send patrols toward
Wolf Run Shoals, Independent Hill, Brentsville, and Stafford Springs,
and a constant patrol over the Telegraph road toward Stafford Court
House and Occoquan City. The cavalry at Occoquan City patrol to
ward Wolf Run Shoals, Maple Valley, and Greenwood, with constant
patrol on the Telegraph road tow::nd Dumfries. The patrols consist
of from 5 to 25 men, nnder the usual instructions. Special patrols are
sent ont now and then, accompauied by 8conts, the former serving as
support of the latter.

The nnmber of scouts attached to these headquarters varies from 15
to 25 and 30, according to circumstances. They are sent west and
northwest as far as they can ~o without returning npon the sight of a
few rebels, a.nd by passing the rebel patrols and detachments on by
roads.

Camp guartls are organized as usual; each regimt'nt has its own camp
guard and regimental officer of the day. Besides this means of keep
ing the men within the eucH,mpment, outposts are not permitted to pass
soldiers without authority from corps headquarters, Provost-marshals
of the grand division of corps, divisions, and brigades have their guards
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and patrols out all the time, with instructions to arrest all stragglers,
who are punished at once by a field officer of their regiment, onder
authority of General Orders, :No. 91, from the War Department.

The police duty of the camp is especially assigned to the regimental
officer of the day, commanding the camp·guard. He is rellponsible for
the order and discipline and the cleanline88 within tlie camp, whilst
commanders of regiments, brigadM, and divisions layout aud arrange
the camps and exercise the general superintendence in regard to order
and discipline.

Inspections of companies are held SundaYR, and ordinarily a writted
report of every company commander haB to be sent in by regimental
commanders directly to these headquarters, to ascertain that the in·
spection was really made.

I have the honor to remain, your obedient servant,
F. SIGEL,

Major.General, Oommandiflg Grmad Raer"e DiMOfl.

W ASBINGTON, Febrtta'1l 2, 1863.
Hon. E. M. STANTON, S~eta'1l of War:

Sm: On the 30th of December, 1862, I addressed you a letter- to
accompany the report of the commission ordered by ~'ourself "to ex
amine and report upon the plan of the present forts, and sufficiency of
the present syetem of defenses for the city."

The Commi88ion was composed as follows:
Bvt. Brig. Gen. J. G. Tott.en, Chief Engineer U. S. Army.
Brig. Gen. M. C. Meigs, QuartermaRter-General.
Brig. Gen. W. 1<'. BalTY (major }'ifth Artillery), U. S. Volunteers.
Brig. Gen. J. G. Barnard (major of Engineers), U. S. Volunteers.
Brig. Gen. G. W. Cullum (major of Engineers), U. S. Volunteers.
The letter was intended as a report of my own operatiolls as chief

en,;neer of the defenses of Washington, as a synopsis of the results
arrived at by the Commission, and a statement of the amount neces
sary, M estimated by me, to execute all the additional work recom·
mended by the Commission, and which Congress should be called on
to appropriate. As it would be improper to make public the report of
the Commi88ion, I deem it proper to make here one or two extracts,
which will enable Congress to understand the opinion entertained by
the eminent officers whom you associated with me on this occasion.

.. .. ..
The Commillllion do not deem it n6CeIIIlary to euter into the history of the conetr:lC

tion of these worka, though fully to appreciate their menta or demerita that history
Bbould be known (as it iB preaumed to be by th088 immediately intereatOO), and it is
folly Kiven in the engineer's report to the Chief Engineer U. S. Army, dated Decem
ber 10, 1861... . . . .. . .

The Commillllion conclnde their report by e:r.preellinK their convictiona of the great
importance of thiB sYJltem of defenses to Washin~t,()n,and by urgi.uK upon the War
Department and Congret18 to take steps and provIde meana for a foll and early com
pletion of the work... . . ~ ....
. The position of Washington, on the very borders of the in8Ur~nt territory, exposes
It~ great danger in cases of serions reverse to our armi68 in Virginia.. .. . .. .. .. ..

I wonld add that in lIo8king for an appropriation of '200,000, far the
largest part of this 8um is required to carry out the recommendations

• See Series I, Vol. XXI, p. 902.
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of the Commission, to connect with the system of defenses already es·
tablished forts and batteries for the defenses of the Potomac.

Such works, though of earth and timber, must necessarily be expen
sive; and, indeed, they should be so carefully planned that hereafter
they may be converted into permanent works, if desirable.

I am, very respectfully, your most obedient,
J. G. BARNARD,

Brig. Gtm., Ohief Engineer Deftm868 of Washington.

J. D. COX,
Major. General, Oommanding.

HEADQUARTERS DISTRIOT WEST VIRGINIA.,
Marietta, Ohio, Febf'uat·y 2, 1863.

Maj. N. H. MoLEAN,
Ohief of Staff, Department of tll-e Ohio:

MAJOR: I have the honor to-hand you herewith cop~of a dispatch of
this date, just received from General Scammon~·which conveys infor·
mation leading to the belief that the rebel forces in his front are being
reduced in number, on learning (as they no doubt have done) of the
reduction of our force in the Kanawha Valley. I also learn that the
storms of the past week have so obstructed the mountains with snow,
and injured roads, that there is no anticipation of activity for some time
on either side in that region.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

L. THOMAS,
Adjutant-General.

GENERAL ORDERS, } WAR DEPA.RTMENT, ADJT. GEN.'S OFFICE,
No. 26. Wa.shington, D.O., February 2, 1863.

The district of country north of the Potomac River from Piscataway
Creek to Annapolis Junction and the mouth of the Monocacy, amI south
by Goose Creek and Bull Run Mountains to the mouth of the Occoquan,
will constitute the Department of 'Vashington, and troops in that de·
partment will constitute the Twent'y·8eQond Army Corps, to be com·
mandt>d by Major·General Heintzelman.t

By order of the Secretary of Wat:

HARPER'S FERRY, February 3, 1863.
001. WILLIAM: H. CHESEBROUGH,

Assistant Adjutant-General, Baltimore:
The following dispatch rect'ived from Generdl Milroy last night. The

Thirteenth Pennsylva.nia Cava.lry proceeded to Winchester yesterday.
B. F. KELLEY,

Brigadier-General.

WINCHESTER, VA., Febrtuu-y 2, 1863.
General KELLEY:

[W. E.' JonllllatStrasburgto-day, with his forces. [J. D.] Imboden at Frout Royal
with his (orcell, 2,000 8trong; information reliable; hurry on the Thirteenth Cavalry.

R. H. MILROY,
Brigadi6r- GBllerlll.

WNotfound. t See Heintzelman to Halleck, January 26, p. 3.
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JOS. DICKINSON,
Awta"t Adjutant·Gt:MI'al.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY Oil' THE POTOMAC,
Oamp near Falfllout~, Va., Febrvary 3, 11)63.

General WOODBURY, Oommanding Engineer Brigade:
The commanding general desires that you will have constructed

across the valley of Potomac Creek, near and to the sontheast of the
present main road from Falmouth to Brooke's Station, a corduroy
road, to replace that road, 16 feet in width. The corduroy road should
have thA position which will best lWcommodate winter travel; should
connect at its two ends with the road now mostly used, and should.
Cl'068 Potomac Creek ou a trestle or cut·work bridge, 12 feet wide and
8 feet; above low water.

Very respectfnlly,

U. S. STEAMER FREEBORN,
Potomac Flotilla, Aquia Oreek, February 3, 1863.

Maj. Gen. JOSEPH HOOKER,
Oommanding Army oj the Potfnnac:

GENERAL: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your
letter of the 1st. Every exertion will be made to prevent the croesing
of the Rappahannock referred to therein. The difficulty is this, the
contrabandists haul their small boats during the day into marshes and
thickats, where we canuot get at them, and they are nsed at night.

Two light batteries and a 2O-pounder Parrott, with perhaps two or
three regiments of cavalry and iufantry, are (or were) opposite a farm
called Oaken Brow, some 3 miles below Port Royal. I lost 3 men in
December in a skirmish with them.
If the enemy have not placed torpedoes or infernal machines in the

Rappahannock} they have not displayed their UBual activity. I have
heard they hac:l placed them, but am not sure. They have sawed off
the buoys at several points on the river, and surveyed Layton's and
Saunders' for a battery, nearly opposite Leedstown.

In relation to deserters on the Potomac, the only way they can be
stopped is to break up the smaIl boats on the river, which I will do if
you d~ire it. .
If you have leisure, I can come up to headquarters at a few hours'

notice.
Very respectfully, your obedient aervant,

SAMUEL MAGAW,
Lieutenant-Oommander, ttc.

WASHINGTON, D. C., February 3, 1863.
Maj. Gen. JOSEPH HOOKER, Oommanding Army oj the Potomac:

GENERAL: Yours of the 1st instant is just received. General Orders,
No. 7, 1862, has not been revoked, and should be strictly enforced.
Foreign officers will not be permitted to p8.8S our lines without a pa8S
from the War Department, and such passes are given only on the
applieation of the minister or diplomatio agent who represents their
GOvernmeut.

Very respectfnlly, your obedient servant,
H. W. HALLECK,

,General-in-Ohiej.
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WASHINGTON, D. C.,
Felwuary 3, 1863.

Maj. Gen. JOSEPH HOOKER,
Oommanding Army of the Potomac:

GENERAL: Yours of the 30th, inclosing your General Orders, No.3,
is just received. General Orders of War Department, No. 61, 1862,
have never been rescinded in regard to tbe Army of the Potomac.
The Secretary of War, however, authorizes you to give leaves within
the limits established by your Orders, No.3. Gre.at care, however, must
be taken to restrict tbem even below tbis limit where it can be done.
In no case will commanders of grand divisions, army corp8, &c., be
allowed to grant leave8. The number of applications sent to the War
Department, approved by such officer8, sbow a recklessne8s and care·
lessness exceedingly reprehensible, for if one·balf 80 approved were
granted, the efficiency of the army would be completely destroyed. All
leaves to officers to visit Wasbington without the consent of the War
Department are deemed null and void, and hereafter all general officers
who come here on leave not properly granted will be dismi8sed. The
mere pas8age througb the city, wben thart i8 the shortest or only line
of travel, is not considered visiting, but any officer who remain8 here
twenty·four hOllrs witbout authority will be arrested.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. W. HALLECK,

General·in· Ohief,

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
Febrflary 3, 1863.

Maj. Gen. II. W. HALLEOK,
General·in· Ohief:

Before the departure of the Ninth Oorps, pertnit me to recommend
that General Smith be assigned by the President to command it, and
that General Sedgwick be assigned to the command of the Sixth Corps.
General Sedgwick is now ondut,y with the Ninth withont assignment.
The oonsequenoo of this, I think, will be good.

JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major· General, Oommanding.

WASHINGTON, D. C.,
Febrvary 4, 1863.

Major.General HOOKER:
Major·General Burnside is the permanent commander of the Ninth

Corps. Make such temporary changes as you may deem proper.
H. W. HALLECK,

General-in·Ohief.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
Vamp near Falmouth, Va., FebrtJ,ary 4, 1863.

General R. E. LEE,
Oommanding, &c., Mar Fredericksburg, Va.:

In reply to the application of Lord Huntington and Oolonel Leslie, of
England, for permission to enter our lines, I am instrncted by the Oom·
mander·in-Ohief of the United States Army as follows:

Foreign officers will not be permitted to p888 our linN without a p_ from ~he War
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JOSEPH HOOKER,
MojOf" GeJ&eral. OoMMatldillg.

Department, and Rch PIlollllClll are only given on application of the miniater or diplo
matic agent who repreeente their Government.

Your application has been referred to the Commander·in·Chief.
Your obedient servant,

HEADQUARTERS GRAND RESERVE DIVISION,
Stafford Covrt-Hovse, February 4, 1863.

Brig. Gen. J. STAlIEL, Commanding Elerenth Corps:
GENElUL: The commanding general directs that the Eleventh Corps

be assembled near Staft"ord Court-House. -
The Second Division will march to·morrow to Potomac Creek, and

encamp there for the night.
The Third Division will also march as far as Potomac Creek, the cav

alry following iu the rear to-morrow.
Both divisions will encamp on their arrival between the Telegraph

road amI railroad south of the Sta1ford Court·House and Brooke's Sta·
tion road.

The detachments at Dumfrios and Occoquan will remain at those'
places until further orders.

I have the honor to be, general, your obedient servant,
T. A. MEYSENBERG,

Assistant Adjutant.General.

HDQRS. CENTER GRAND DIVISION, Febr1«J.ry 4,1863.

Ml\i. Gen. FRANZ SIGEL, Commanding GraM Reserve Divirion :
GBNERAL: In compliance with orders from the headquarters Army

of the Potomac, I inclose copies of the instructions ~ived tbis p. m.
from the commandin g general, in regard to a reconnai88ance ordered
ro be made to Rappahannock. Station.- I have also to add that I have
ordered on this reconnaissance to-morrow two regiments of cavalry and
a battery of artillery, and to support them I shall advance a division
of infantry on the Falmouth and Warrentou road, posting one brigade
1n the vicinity of Grove Church (where the roads to Ellis' and Kelly's
FOl'ds tnrn off), another brigade at the croSsing of Deep Run, and the
third at Hartwood Church.

I have also placed under the command of the division commander a
regiment of cavalry, with which he will picket all the fords and ap
proaches to them, from the United States to Kelly's l!'ord.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO. G. MEADE,

Major. General, Oommanding.
[InCl1oeure.)

HDQRS. ARMY OF' THE POTOMAO, February 4, 1863.
Major-General MEADE, Oommanding Center Grand DiciBion:

GENERAL: The general commanding directs that you send two regi
mentBof cavalry, with a battery, to make a reconnaissance toward Rap
pahannock Station.

• See operations at Rappahannock Bridge aud Grove Chnrch, Febrnary 5-7, l~,
Pan I, p. 7.
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DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major-GeJ&eral and OliB! of Staff.

The inclosed report has been made by General Sigel of a reconnais·
sance in that direction. • The man who saw and reported the pontoon
bridge at Rappahannock Station will be directed to report to you to
accompany the force. The pontoon bridge, if constructed, should be
destroyed. The railroad bridge at Rappahannock Station should be
destroyed. The railroad for a mile this side of the Rappahannock should
be effectually destroyed and the ties burned. The command should go
prepared to accomplish this. An infantry force must be moved to watch
the United States Ford and the crossiugs above, to prevent any move
ment in the rear of the cavalry force, and support the movement. The
whole command should go in the lightest order possible, taking every
precaution to conceal their movements. They should carry sufficient
provisious to last them while accomplishing the object directed. Gen
eral Sigel, upon yourapplication, will furnish you with all the information
possible.

The Third Corps marched down in the vicinity of the river from Rap
pahannock Station and Bealeton to their present camp, and valnable
information may possibly be obtained from General Stoneman.

The general desires that this force should start early to·morrow morn
ing. They will make frequent reports, and communicate here as often
as necessary.

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOS. DICKINSON,

AsBi8tant Adjutant·Gtmeral.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
February 4, 1863.

Major.General MEADE,
Oommanding Oenter Grand Divi8ion:

GENERAL: The inclosed dispatch just received from General Sigel
since the order for the reconnaissance was made. The major-general
commanding directs that the reconnaissance be made as ordered, care
being taken to prevent collision with General Sig'~l's troops, and that
the railroad and the railroad bridge be thoroughly d~troyed.

Yonrs, respectfully,

[boloaure.]

HDQRS. ELEVENTH CORPS, ARMY OF THE POTOMAO, .
Stafford Oourt.House, Va., February 4, 1863.

Maj. Gen. F. SIGEL,
Oommanding Reserve Grand Division:

GENERAL: I have the honor to announce that in consequenoo of the
report of the last scouting party, which stated that the enemy had
built a pontoon bridge over the Rappahannock

i
near Rappahannock

Station, yesterday, 100 men, under Captain Han ey, Ninth New York
Cavalry, were sent to Rappahannock Station in order to ascertain more
positively the rebels' intention at that point. He crossed the Orange
and Alexandria Railroad between Rappahannock Station and Bealeton
Station, and pnshed 2 miles farther up, and scouted the whole country

• 8ee Stahel's report of February 3, 1863, Part I, p. 6.
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in that vicinity near the Rappahannock. The pontoon bridge Been 80
distinctly by the last reconnoitering party was nothin~but lOme work·
ing parties repairing the railroad bridge which Cl'088e8 the river there.
They had some working parties on a boat or float working at the rail·
road bridge, and that was taken for a pontoon bridge. I am sorry to
see exaggerations sometimes even by those officers whom I consider
among the best. Our men flred at the pickets on the other side of the
river, who, as 800n as they saw our troops approaching, entered their
rifle-pits and opened a sharp fire. The party returned, scouting the
whole length of the Rappahannock without finding any sil(O of the
enemy.

General, I have the honor to be, most respectfnlly, your obedient
lHIrvant,

JUL. STAHEL,
Brigadi6r.Getleral, Ooamallditig.

HEADQUARTERS CENTER GRAND DIVISION,
Febrtu&ry " 1863.

[Colonel MOINTOSH:]
Sm: The major-general commanding directs that you proceed with

your command of two regiments of cavalry and a battery of artillery to
Rappahannock Station, and there destroy the railroad bridge, and com·
pletely destroy the railroad for So mile or more from the river, the ties
to be burned, and such complete destruction as it may be in your power
to make.

There will be stationed a division of infantry and a regiment of cavalry
from Hartwood Church to a point 2! miles beyond Deep Ron, whose
commander is directed to watch all the fords below you, and to be pre
pared to support you in case yon arc compelled to fall back, and to warn
you of any attempt to cross the river by the enemy to cut you 0«, and
to assist in resisting any such attempt.

Incl08ed are reports of reconnaissances reoontly made by General
Sigel's cavalry,· and it is not improbable you may encounter some of
hitl troops. Yon will, therefore, be careful in meeting troops on this
Bide of the river not to fall into any error.

You will go as lightly eqnipped as possible, taking with you two days'
rations for the men and one for your animals. On completiDg the duty
888igned you, you will return to camp, notifying the commander of the
infantry forcel'l that you have 1loished.

You will see by General Sigel's reports that the only forces he has
heard of are cavalry brigades at United States Ford and Rappahannock
Station, each supposed to be 2,400 strong. You will accordingly make
JOur plans for approaching Rappahannock Station with the certainty
or this force being opposite, and the possibility of a part of it being on
Utis side, as the recent reconnaissance of General Sigel may have pro
duced this effect.

Ifyou are allowed to take possession of the left bank without opposi
tion, by planting yoor battery on it, it is believed with your battery and
lining the banks with skirmishers, you can hold the enemy in check, and
prevent their crossing sufficiently long to enable your working parties
to complete th~ destructiou desired. The division of infantry will be
eommaoded by Brig. Gen. J. B. Carr, to whom, at Hartwood Church, I

• See Stahel t.o Sigel, February 3, 1863, Part I, p. 6.
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[GEO. G. MEADE.]

P. S.-An officer and scout who were on the reconnaissance of General
Sigel have been ordered by telegraph to report to Colonel MeIntosh, at
Hartwood Church, to·morrow. If not found at Hartwood, information
of them can be gained at Allcock, whieh was, or is, the headquarters of
General Sigel's cavalry pieketa. Allcock is near Hartwood.

desire the Third Regiment of Cavalry, detailed in Special [Orders], No.
33, to report at an early hour to·morrow, the commandmg officer, if
practicable, ('ommunicating with General Carr before the latter leaves
camp.

HEADQUARTERS CENTER GRAND DIVISION,
February 4, 1863.

General CARR:
Sm: The major·general commanding directa that you proceed with

your division, at as early an hour as possible to·morrow morning, and
take post as follows:

One brigade, with a battery, at Hartwood Church; one brigade and
battery at the crossing of Deep Run, on the Rappahannock road; and
one brigade on the Rappahannock Station road, about 2l miles beyond
Deep Run, ata point where the roads to Ellis' and Kelly's Fords branch
off.

The object of this disposition is to watch the Rappahannock River,
and constitute a support to a cavalry force which will be pushed out
beyoud you to Rappahannock Station. To enable you to keep a strict
watch, and picket all the fords on the river, a regiment of cavalry will
be ordared to report to you, whose duty it will be to watch all the fords
from United. States Ford to Kelly's Ford, ~nd give you. as well as the
cavalry force in your front, timely notice of any attempt on the part of
the enemy to cross a body of troops at any point.

Your command will be supplied with three dayB'rations and 60 rounds
of ammunition, and will take no vehicles but a limited supply of am·
bulances; the object being to move as lightly and rapidly as possible.

You will be careful to instruct your brigade commanders, besides the
cavalry picketa furnished, to post strong infantry pickets around their
positious, to prevent any surprise; also to keep up communications
with their river picketa, with each other, and the cavalry force in front.
You will likewise instruct the cavalry pickets on the river to be careful
and not show themselves to the enemy, the object of their being posted
being to watch the enemy, but not to let them know of our movement.
You will also take measures to prevent citizens communicating intelli·
gence, by putting guards at their hOUHeS and confining them during
your sta~y.

You will communicate frequently with these headquarters by means
of orderlies, and, when the officer in charge of the cavalry reconnaissance
reports that he has completed it, you will return to this camp.

The officer in charga of the cavalry reconnaissance is Col. J. B. Mc
Intosh, Third Pennsylvania Cavalry. He has been directed to detail a
regiment to report to you to·morrow at Hartwood Church, and to re
quire the commanding officer, if practicable, to communicate with you
before leaving camp, to receive your instructions.

[GEO. G. MEADE,
Major. Genwal.]

z
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GEO. G. MEADE,
Mojor.Gef&tJral.

IlEADQUARTERS CENTER GRAND DIVISION,
Febnlary 4, 1863-12 p. m.

Col. J. K. KERR: .
CoLONEL: Colonel McIntosh reporting to me that his force of two

regiments will only amount to 600 men, I think yoo had better add
another regiment, say the First M8.88achosetts, as from the uumoor of
the enemy reported as being at the railroad croSHing, amI the facilities
he p088688e8 of crossing both above and below, I shonld fear 600 would
be inadeqoate to the doty 8.88igne<l to Colonel McIntosh.

Respectfully, yoors, .

GEO. G. MEADE,
Major·Gtm6ral.

HEADQUARTERS CENTER GRAND DIVISION,
February 4, 1863-Midnight.

General JOSEPH B. CARR,
Oomma1Uli1tg Division:

GENERAL: Colonel McIntosh, who commandM the cavalry reconnoit
ering party, says if you will give him three companies of the regiment
a88igoed to )"00, he will take charge of the watching and guarding of
Kelly's Ford, the one immediatel~' below the railroad crossing. I de
sire this arrangement made, which will relieve your advan~ brigade
from watching above Ellis' Ford.

Colonel Mclnt08h also says there is a strong cavalry reserve at Hart
wood Church, which you are authorized to call ou in case of necessity.

At Colonel McIntosh's suggestion, the brigade yon are instructed to
post at Hartwood Church will be more efficient if sent down to the
vicinity of the United States Ford, where it can meet and repel any
attempt to cross on the part of the enemy. You will, therefore, please
l!O post it.

Colonel Mcintosh will see you at Hartwood to-morrow, and I desire
you to co·operate with him in all matters.

Respectfnlly, yours,

WINCHESTER, V A.,
Febru.ary 4, 1863.

R. H. MILROY,
Brigadier-General.

Brigadier·General KELLEY:
Sent cavalry to Front Royal and Strasburg yesterday. ·No enemy

there. Just received the most reliable information from the camp of
the enemy. His effective force is only about 2,000 strong. Is mainly
at Mount Jackson, engaged in conscripting; has no idea of attacking
me. I can take him easily.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
Oamp near Falmouth, Va., February 5, 1863.

'Maj. Gen. JOHN F. REYNOLDS,
Oommanding First Oorps:

By an arrangement made with the Commander-in·Chief, the diVision
or Pennsylvani... Reserves under your command are to be exchanged

4: R B-VOL xxv, PT n
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F. SIGEL,
Major· General, Oommandi'1t9-

A. G. MASON,
..4.oti"9 .Awta.t Adjutant-General.

with General Heintzelman for a like number of Penusylvania troops of
his command. Upon receipt of this order you will direct this division
to proceed to Alexandria and report to Major·General Heintzelman.
The chief quartermaHter will furBish 'the nece88al'y transportation. The
sick and all the baggage of the troops should be taken with them.
The details of the embarkation are left with yon, with reliance upon
your energy and atteution.

Very respectfully, &c.,
JOB. DICKINSON,

A8Ntant Adjvtaftt.GeMral.

HEADQUARTERS GRAND RESERVE DIVISION,
Stafford Oourt-Rome, Va., February 5,1863.

Bng. Gen. J. STAHEL,
Oommanding Eleventh Army Oorp8:

GENERAL: By order of Major-General Hooker, Colonel Di Cesnola's
brigade, now stationed at Allcock, has to remain there until further
orders. Please send immediately an order to him to that effect, and in
stnlct him to put out his pickets and send ont his patrols and sconting
p8l"ties 88 before.

Re8p6CtfulIy, yours,

CmCULAR.] HEADQUARTERS FIFTH ARMY CORPS,
February 5, ]863.

The following is published for the information ofdivision commanders:

HEADQUARTERS CENTER GRAND DIVISION,
FebMA4ry 5, 1863..

GENERAL: I am direeted by the major-general commanding to inform you that a
reconuailtllance in force hall been sent thia morning to Rappahannock Station. He
willbea officera in charge of the picketa notified of thia fact; 0180 that you have your
command in readine88 to be promptly moved, in oaae it ahould be neoesllary to send
any additional force,

Very reapectfnlly, your obedient servant,

In pursuance of the above notice, division commanders are directed
to have their commands ready to move promptly, with rations in haver
sacks, in case they are required.

By command of Major·General Sykes, commanding Fifth Corps:
FRED. T. LOCKE,

A8Nta.nt Adjutant·Gtmeral.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY 011' THE POTOMAC,
February 5, 1863.

Col. J. C. KELTON,
A8mtant Adjutant·General, WaBhillgWn, D. 0.:

It is much to be desired that the recommendations heretofore made
from this army for brevet rank for meritorious services on the part of
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officers of ariillet"Yof the regular aervioe, serving with this army.~
receive favorable 8LCtiOQ. In the orpniza,tioB of the artillery arm of
tile~ it becomes neoessary for itB effectivene88 and proper care
that ofticerB of a:pel'ience and education should be a8signed. to duty !WI
chiefs of artillery or the reapective corps. The officers best fitted for
this service are the captains of artillery on duty with batteriea. Many,
if not all, of these officers have perfoPJDed meriterio08 serriee daring
the campaigns of this army.! and are justly eutitled .. some considera
tion and reward therefor. Their assignment to duty as chiE'fa of artil·
lery of corps, while it giVeA them no increased rank, deprives them of
a portion of their pay, and most of them have families dependent upon
them for sopport. I would earnestly reqllMt that the commanding
general should 86lect from the list of officers thus recommended from
this army the names of a sufficient number to be made cbief8 of 8I'til
lery of corps, and urge upon the proper authorities that the brevet
rank in the regular service reeommeoded for them should be giTen
~6IB, and they assigned to duty according to their brevet rank, to fUl
Iheee position&. &ch a coune i8 not only due to theee OIlDoers, bo.!i
would be of the greatest benefit to tbil army.

I am, very respectfully, yoo.r obedient servant,
JOSBPH HOOKER,

Mojof'.O..al, 00M~.

QXJDIBAL 0lIDKBS, } HDQB8. ABJ(y Oil' TBB POTO](AO,
No.6. Oamp flear EalJnouth, Va., Eebrtuwy 5, 1863.

L The division of the army into grand divisions, impeding ra*her
than facilitating the diapatch of its current b08iness, and the charaeter
of the service it is liable to be called. upon to perform being adverse ~
the movement and operations of heavy columns, it is discontiuued, and
tlaec0rp8 organization is adopted in its stead. They will be COIPmapded.
as followa:

First (Jorps, 'Ml\1. Gen. John F. Reynolds.
Second Corps, Maj. Gen. D. N. Oouch.
Third Corps, Brig. Gen. D. E. Sicklell (temporarily).
Fifth Corps, Maj. Gen. George G. Meade.
Sixth Corps, Maj. Gen. J()hn Sedgwick.
Kleventh Corps.7,.~aj. Gen. Franz Sigel.
Twelfth Oorps, ltllij. Gen. H. W. Slocllm.
IL.Her8&Aef tile eorpe will be colUlidered &S a unit for the organ

ization of the artillery, and no transfers of batteries will be made fro~

one corps or division to others exeept mr pBrpoees of equalization, and
then only under the authority of the chief of artillery.
ill. The cavalry of the army will be consolidated. into one corps,

under the command of Brigadier.General Stoneman, who will make
the Dec6888ry a88ignmentB for detached duty. . .

IV. TOO foregoing changes in command will be made as early &s
oonvenient. .

V. The m~or-genanJ8 comml\Dding grand divisions will report to
the8e headquarters the names of such statl' officers a8 are for &ssign.
ment for duty in the execution of this order.

By CODUDand of ~or·GeDeralHOQker:
JOS. DICKINSON,

A&m~t 4~jvtant.Gener,al. ,
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SPEOUL ORDERS, t HDQRS. ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
No. 36. f Oamp near Falmout1&, Va., FebrtJ,ary 0,1863.

I. Brig. Gen. H. G. Berry is assigned to the command of the Second
Division, Third Corps, and will report accordingly.

• • • • • • •
By command of ~or·GeneralHooker:

JOS. DIOKIN80N,
A88istant Adjutant-Gtm6Tal.

IIEADQUARTERS RIGHT GRAND DIVISION.
February 6, 1863.

Mlijor.General BUTTERFmLD,
Ohief of Staff, Army of tM Potomac:

GENERAL: In compliance with Paragraph V, General Orders, No.6,
dated headquarters Army of the Potomac, February 0, 1863, I have the
honor to report the following staff officers, other than the personal staft'
of the late commanding general of the Right Grand Division, viz:

:Nature of duty.

Lleut. CoL J. H. T..ylor.••.•••. Cbief of .taft' and ualatant No beent on IbaV8; flftaD day.
adjutant-general. espl February 14. 186l1.

Lleut. Col. C. G. Sa....teIIe...... Cbief qn&rtermuter.••.•.••. Granted leave of .beenoe, ftReen
dav•.

L1eut. Col. W11I1am W. T..u... Cb1ef oommlaury. .••••••••. Granted.. leave of "beenoe. lin
d..y•.

L11lllt. CoL Paul J. :ReVllre•••••• AullltAnt 1DlIpeetor-general .• Abaent on sick lea"e.
SU N. Doniberty •••• Medical d1re<itor.. .••• ••• •••. AblMlnt on leave of twentr daye; ex.

pi..... l"ebruary 19, 1863.
:I'lnt; LIeot. A. H. CuahfDg...... Topoir8pbilllll CGrpII Abeent on leave of t ontr daye; u.

pi..... February 16, 1863.
8ecoJI4 Lieut. R. S. Mackenzie. :Eugineer Corp............... Present lor doty.

I deem it proper to remark, for the information of the general com·
manding, that Major·General Samner, on leaving this army, announced.
his determination to apply for his entire staff in case he should be
assi~ned by the President to another command.

M08t respectfully, your obeclient servant,
D. N. COUOH,

Major.Gtmeral, OommatUli1lfl.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
Oamp Mar .F'almout1&, Va., February 6, 1863.

Col. J. O. KELToN,
A,ristant Adjutant-Gtm6Tal:

I have the honor to inclose herewith copies of Special Ordfl1"8 Nos.
35 and 36, directing the movements of the Ninth Corps and of the Penn.
sylvania Reserves. By the former it will be observed that Maj. Gen.
W. F. Smith has been ordered to the Ninth Corps, and Major-General
Sedgwick to the Sixth Corps. ThilJ change, I am satisfied, will con·
duce to the good feeling and efficiency of this army, and, perhaps, to

. that of the Ninth Corps. Not knowing at what point it was desired
to have the Reserves landed, I considered it advisable to send them to
Alexandria, from which point their destination can be readily changed
to meet the wishes of the officer in command of the troops in Wash·
ington and vicinity. As desertions from this army are now at an end,
or nearly 80, I reepectfully recommend that no infantry from my com-
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JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major.Gtm6ral, OOfl&f1ItvMling.

mand be !lent to Maryland. The dragoons now there, in my opinion,
is a 8ufficient force to arrest all deserters attempting to make their
escape from service in that direction. If, however, it should be deter
mined to send a regiment of infantry from my command to Maryland,
I desire that it may be understood that Ruch regiment is not removed
from my command.

The Ninth Corps will be shipped as rapidly as the transportation is
furnished for that movement. The same will be the ca&e with the :Re
serves. One brigade of the former embarked to·day. I have the honor
to inclose a copy of General Orders, No.6, breaking up the grand
division8 and consolidating the CRvalry of this army.

Very respectfully, &c.,

[lDc1ollul'M.)

SPECIAL ORDERS, }
No. 35.
• •

BDQRS. ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
Febrtla'1l 4, 1863..

• • • • •
n. The Ninth Corps, under Maj. Gen. William F. Smith, will embark

for F.ort Monroe without delay. Major·General Sedgwick will relieve
Major::General Smith of the command of the Sixth Corps, and will enter
upon this duty on the receipt of tbis order. Staff officers on duty with
these COrp8 will be governed by the provision8 of General Orders, No.
212, War Department, December 23,1862. On arriving at Fort Mon
roe, Major.General Smith will report to Major·General Dix for furtber
orders. The troops will embark with three days' rations, sendin~ all
invalids of a serious type to Wasbington City, and those of a 8light
character. will accompany the commands to wbich they belong. The
chief quartermaster will furnish the necessary transportation.

• • • • • • •
By command of Ml\ior.General Hooker:

JOB. DICKINSON,
A8Bi8ta"t Adjuta"t·Genwal.

SPEOIAL ORDERS, } HDQR8. ARMY OF THE POTOllAO,
No. 36. Oamp "ear Falmouth, Va., February 5, 1863.
• • • • • • •

IL The Pennsylvania Reserves, Third Division, First Corps, will
embark at Belle Plain witbout unnecessary delay for Alexandria, and
report to Maj. Gen. B. P. Heintzelman. Tbe cbief qoartermaster will
furnish the necessary transportation.

• • • • • • •
By command of Ml\ior.General Hooker:

JOS. DICKINSON,
A8Ntant Adjutant-Gtmn'al.

ENGINEER DEPARTMENT,
Washington, D.O., Febrttary 6,1863.

Brig. Geo. G. W. CULLUM,
Olief of Staff, Headquarters of the Army:

8m: Mr. William P. Trowbridge, engineer agent at New York, reo
perta ill a letter received to-day that the bridge train of sixty batteau
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J. C. KELTON,
A8Nta.t Adjuta.t-6eMrtJl.

FEBRUARY 6, 1863.

pontoons, ordered November 27, is now completed and 8tored i'eady
for shipmeni.

Very respeetfully, your obedient servant,
JOB. G. TOTTEN,

Br8'f)et' Brigaditw.G8A8f'tU, Oolottel ofE~

(Copy furnished for the information of Major.General Hooker Febru·
ary 6, 1863.)

HEADQUAB.'l'ERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
Oamp taeaf' Falmouth, Va., Febrvary. 6, 1863.

001. J. C. KELTON, I

A8Nt4nt Adjuw,nt·Gtmeral, Washingto-n, D. 0.:
COLO~L: In compliance with orders received from the General·

in.Ohief, directions have boon given for the emburkation of the Ninth
Corps for Fort Monroe and the Pennsylvania Reserves for Alexandria•
.' I inclose extract from the report of the Reserves, and trn8t the com·
ttlanding g-eneral will bear in mind that these men are enlisted for three
:yeal's or the war, and that in replacin~ them the same number of men
of like terms of enlistment may be ordered here. I should be pleased
to have the regiment commanded by Col. George D. Wells, I think the
Thitty;fourth Massachusetts, ~nt mt', he having served in myoid
,'division for a long time.

The limited facilities afforded for the embarkation of troops and the
severe storm may cause some delay in executing these orders, bnt they
will be hurried off with all possible dispatch.
, .Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major. G!meTal, Oommanding.

MI\i. Gen. GEORGE G. MEADE,
Oommanding 081&ter Grand Division :

In view of the present storm, the general intrusts to you the recall
of the force ordered for the recollllaitlsance, if. tbere is probability of
tbeir being unable successfully to accomplish it. DiscretidDli.ry omers
may be forwarded to the officer in command.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major.General, Ohief of Bmtf.

HEADQUARTERS OENTER GRA.ND DIVISION,
Oamp near Falmouth, Va., Februa,T'!J 6, 1863.

Ml\ior.General BUTTERFIELD,
Olrief of Stoff, Headquarter8 Army of the Potomac :

GENERAL: Dispatch received, and sent to General Oarr and Colonel
McIntosh for their information and action. Colonel,McInt08b, at mid·
niJitbt, prior to starting, informed me be was provided only with axes
an(~ otber tools for destroying tbe bridge. I informed him that the
bridge ought to be burned, and a.s General Averell, I presumed, had
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FlmBUARY 6, 1863.

oolleeted oombustibles and other means for destroying the bridges for
his reoently planned raid, I directed ~im on bis return to camp to make
inquiry aDd endeavor to obtain them. It is in reference to hie failure
to procure these special articles that his dispatch refers. He went
provided with all the meana at hand that could be oollected ill the time
given tor preparation.

Very l"6spec~fQny,your obedient servant,
GEU. G. MEADE,

Major.General, OOfftraa,.tliflg.

M!ttior.GenerJW MEADE,
8IMltmt.'1I 8tDitc1&, Va.:

The following dispatch has just been received from General Sigel:
STAFFORD COURT-HoUSE, V.... ,

F~ry 6, 1~1l a. m.
Last ni!Jht our picket-line was attacked near Morrisville and Wigginton's Mills by

the enemy 8 cavalry. Bome dead and wounded on both ald6ll. P&rticnlan will be 8IlIIt
by orderly. Ali preaent all is quiet.

The following dispatch b88 been sent to General Sigel:
Your dispatch received at 5.30. Colonel McIntosh, with two reltimentsofcavalry,

was in camp at Grove Chu1'llh last night. Are yOIl sore that your pickets did not
-eome in contaeli with hie' Bend a m_nger to him, betweeu Grove Chureh and Rap
pahannock Station, giving him full aud correct iufonnation of all that ooonrred, the
nnmberB of the enemy, and where they were and probably are.

~ dispatche8 are forwarded for yonr information. General Sigel
was directed to send the messenger to save time.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major-Gtn&tW'al, Oh~f of Staff.

G1!:l'mRAL ORDERS,} HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
No.8. Oamp near Falmouth. Va., February 6, 1863.

All orders for exemption from further levie8 of forage for the use of
this army, issued previous to this date, are hereby revoked and will be
taken up.

A copy of this order will be furnished to all parties having such
orders.

Safeguards for persons and all property not needed to maintain troops
will be religiously reKarded.

Levies will Dot be made of any other article8 than forage and fresh
beef, and in no case to be made except in accordance with the provis
ions of General Orders, No. 154, Army of the Potomac, Angust 9,1862.
Plundering and pillage will under no circumstances be permitted. Oftl
cera will be beld responsible for the prevention thereof in their respect
ive commands.

The allowance of forage and subsistence exempt from levies, which
must not be aeized, will be six months' supply from this date for the
owners and their familie8, including their employes, at the rate of It
_bels per month for each person.

By command of M~or·GeneralHooker:
JOS. lJIOKINSON,

AllIIista71t Adj#tant-GenM'al.
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GENERAL ORDERS, t HDQRS. 11TH CORPS, ARMY OF POTOMAC,
No.1. f Stafford Oourt.House, Va., February 6, 1863.

In compliance with General Orders, No.6, from headquarters Army
of the Potomac, which discontinues the division of the army into grand
divisions, and adopts the corps organization in its stead, I hereby
resume the command of the Eleventh Corps.

Major-General Slocum, commanding the Twelfth Corps, will report
directly to headquarters Army of the Potomac. Brigadier-General
Stahel, commanding the Eleventh Corps, will resume command of the
First Divisiou of the Eleventh Corps.

I sincerely thank M:1jor-General Slocum for his assistance and con·
stant co-operation while serving nnder my command.

[F. SIGEL,]
Major.General, Oommanding.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
February 7, 1863.

Major-General SLOCUM,
Oommanding Twelfth Oorps:

The major-general commanding directs that you detail a brigade of
at least 1,200 effective men, with the full complement of officers, for
temporary duty at Aquia Creek, in the construction of works to cover
the depot of supplies, work to be commenced early Monday a. m.
They will go into camp near here, from Aquia Creek to Stafford Court
House. The officer in command will report to LieutenantComstock, chief
engineer officer of the general staff, Rnd carry out the instructions re
ceived from him. The commandinf.{ offic:'r will draw subsistence from
Aquia Creek during their stay there. As soou as work is completed
they will join their command.

A copy of Lieutenant Comstock's instructions will be sent by your
orderly to·morrow a. m. Acknowledge receipt of this dispatch.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major. General, Ohief oj Staff.

HEADQUARTERS ENGINEER BRIGADE,
Near Fredericksburg, Va., February 7, 1863.

Major-General BUTTERFIELD,
Ohief of Staff, Hdqrs. Army of the Potomac:

GENERAL: I respectfully request some instructions from the com·
manding general relative to our bridge equipage. During the last
month we have had four trains, of twenty-two pontoons each, fitted
up, and, as far 8S possible, permanently supplied with teams. Besides
these, we have had one tmin mouuted on wagons, and all complete ex·
cept teams, with the understanding that teams were to be furnished in
some manner by the quartermaster when the time arrived for using
this train. We have material for still another bridge.

The roads have been so bad now for se.eral weeks, and are likely to
continue so bad, that I think it necessary to supply every pontoon
wagon with eight horses or mules and twodriverB. The question arises,
is it necessary to keep four trains thus mounted and ready for instant
service, or will a less number auswer, say three f In this case, to throw
five bridgell1, thfl quartermaster must furnish tea.m~ for two when the
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D. P. WOODBURY,
Brigadi.8r·OetlWtll of VnZvtaUer'"

emergency arises. I should like to make this reductlon if it meets the
views of the commanding general. It is so exceedingly diftlcult to
obtain good teamsters ior the pontoon service and to retain them, that
I would like to reduce the permanent establishment as mnch as prac
ticable.

Very respectfully,

GENERAL ORDERS, } HlU.DQUARTERB ARMY OF THE POTOXAC,
No.9. Camp near Falmouth, Va., February 7,1863.

Flour or soft bread will be issued at the depots to commissaries for
at least fonr issues per week to the troops. Fre8h potatoes or onio08,
if practicable, for two i88Ue8 per week. Desiccated mixed vegetables
or potatoe8 for one issne per week.

Commande1'8 of army corps, divi8ions, brigades, and separate com·
mands will require any commi88ary under their orders who fail8 to i88ne
the above-named 8tores to the command to which he is attached, and
88 often as stated, to prodnce the written 8tatement of the officer in
charge of the depot from which he regularly draws hi8 supplies to the
effect that they were not on hand at the depot for i88ue to him, or
otherwise to tlatisfactorily account for his failure.

By command of Mi\ior-General Hooker :
JOS. DICKINSON,

A,liatant Adjutant·Omural..

GENERAL ORDERS,} HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
No. 10. Camp near Falmouth, Va., February 7,1863.

L Corps commande1'8 may grant leaves of absence to oftlOOl'8 and
furloughs to enlisted men, observing strictly the provi8ions of General
Orders, No.3, from these headqnarters, January 30,1863, except that
leaves to 8taff oftlears, other than aides, will be granted only npon the
recommendation of the chiefs of their respective departments, in divis
ion8 and corps, approved by the chiefs of their departments at theee
beadqnarte1'8, and not more than one staff oftlcer of each departl11ent
will be permitted to be absent from .a division at the 8ame time.

n. Tbe following instruction8 from the General·in·Chief are pnblished
for the information of all concerned :

AU I_Veil to officers to visit Washington without the consent of the War Depart·
mflll1; are deemed null and void, and hereafter all general otllcen who visit Washing
ton on leaves not properly granted will be dismi88ed. The mere p_ge through the
city, ....hell this is the shorteat or only liBe of travel, is not conllidered visiting.

Ill. No oftlcer or soldier will leave this army nnder orders, nnle88
ncb onlers are given throngh the proper military chAnnel.

IV. Corps commanders, under Paragraph 1647, Army Regnlations,
may accept resignations of regimental officers of the volunteer service
when accompanied by surgeons' certificates of disability, approved by
medical directors of divisions and corps, and in case8 where it plainly
appears that the officer i8 unfit for his station and can be replaced by
one better qnalified to discharge his dnties. Resignations of medical
oftlcers will only be accepted upon the approval of the medical director
of this army.

V. Corps commanders will be held re8ponsible for the proper position
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and strength of their picket-line.!l, and their proper connection on the
right and left.

VI. A full register of all officers and men absent on leave, furlongh,
or on account of sickness, will be kept at the headquarters of each regi
ment, with the dates of departure and return. These registers will be
carefully examined by officers inspecting the regiments, and abstracts
will be sent to corps headquarters every Saturday. Oorps commanders
wiJl carefully examine the same, and report to these headquarters aU
cases of unauthorized absence. A register of deserters will also be
kept at regimental headquarters, and an abstract of the eame trans
mitted weekly to corps commanders.

VII. General officers of the day, and staff officers at corps headquar·
ters, will, as occasion requires, investigate the complaints of citizens
living in the vicinity of the cavalry and infantry pickets. Proper
measures mUBt be taken to prevent depredations and pillage, and such
offenses will be promptly punished.

V111. The following regulations with respect to paBses will be strictly
obeerved by all concerned :

1. No passes to any per~on to go witbout tbe lines of this army will
be respected unless signed by the major-general commanding, tbe chief
of his staff, the assistant adjutant-general at tbese headquarters, or tbe
provost-marshal-general.

2. Oommanders of army corps, by their assistant adjutants-general,
may give passes between Washington and places within the lines of
this army to such officers and soldiers of tbeir respective commands
as are duly authorized to be absent from their stations, and to no other
pe1'8ons.

3. A register will be kept by tbe provost-marsbal at the headquarters
of each corps, embracing the names of-

(A) All sutlers, regularly appointed, and tbeir employ6s; also the
number of wagons, horses, and mnles employed bye.seh.

(B) All purveyors, caterers, or messengers tor officers' messes, &c.,
naming the headquarters to which they respectively belong.

(0) All newsboys, news agents, &c., and their location.
A copy of tbis register shall be furnished to the prOT"Ost·marshal.

general, who will give to tbe person therein named the proper passes
for themselves, and permits for transporting or landing their stores on
presentation of lists approved by their respective division or corps com·
manders. •

P8886tI for the persons mentioned in class B will be limited to two
for each division, and soldiers will not be employed for the purposes
indicated in that class.

Passes for newsboys will be limited to one for each division.
4. An persons not above enumerated requiring passes to ~ravel, or

perntits to do business within the lines of this army, will apply at the
.office of the provost-marshal-general for the necessaryanthority, and
any person doing business within the lines of this army without such
permit is liable to arrest and the confiscation of his property.

IX. All officers, enlisted men, and other pfrsons not entitled to use
or draw forage are forbidden to bave horses or mules in their posses.
sion, and such unauthorized persons as now have them will immediately
turn them over to the quartermaster's department. Quartermasters
will receipt for them, and take them up on their returns.

X. No soldier, servant, teamster, or other person will be allowed to
use a Government aUimal, except on duty, nuder the order of some
officer competent to allow it.
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S. WILLIAMS,
A.riltatat Adj1lta"t-O..,.al.

XI. Cruel or careless treatment of animals must be punished.
XII. The flag designating the headquarters of army corps will be 88

follows: A blue swallow-tail flag, with white Maltese e1'088 in center of
fteld; the numerical designation of the corps in red fJ.gures in the center
of the erose.

The ohief qnarte!1D88ter will fo.mish the flags, on proper requisition,
to commanders of army corps.

XIII. Oorps commanders will be held responsible for the faithful aad
prompt execution of all orders within their respective commands.

By command of Major·General Hooker:

SPECIAL ORDERS,} HEADQUABTERS ARMY OF THEPOTOMAO,
No. 38. Oamp ftetW FalmoutA, VtJ.,FBbruary 7, 1863.

• • • • • • •
YI. Brig. Gen. William W. Burns, U. S. Volunteers, at the earnest

request of General Ro8ecran8, i8 relieved from duty with the Ninth
Corps, and will report to the Adjutant-General of tl,le Army for orders.

VII. Brig. Gen. O. B. Willcox will report for duty to Major-General
Smith, commanding the Niuth Corps. .

• • • • • • •
By command of MBdor.General Hooker:

S. WILLIAMS,
A.BiBttJnt Adj"tant.GeurtU.

lIEADQUABTERS ARMY OF THE POTOlllA.O,
Febrvary 7, 1863.

Major-General MEADE,
OmafRaflding Fi.ftA Oorp.:

GENERAL: The major-general commauding directs that you detail
1,000 men, with full complement of officers (additional), for fatigne duty
in·the neighborhood of the United States Ford.

They will go with arms, shelter·tents, and provisions for flve day8,
three daJrs' in haversacks and two days' packed or otherwi8e carried to
them during their 8tay. The commanding officer will report to General
Woodbhryat these headquarters to·morrow at 4 p. m. (Febrnary 8).

The command will be ready to 8tart Monday morning at 8 a. lli.
I am, very respectfully, yours, &c.,

. DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major-General, Ohief of Staff.

GBWBRAL ORDERS,} HEADQUARTERS CAVALRY CORPS,
No.1. February 7, 1863.

The undersigned, in compliance with General Orders, No.6, head
quarterS Army of the Potomac, hereby as8umes command of the cavalry
foroes of this army. Picket and other duties devolving upon the cav
alry will be performed 88 heretofore, until further orders from the8e or
8uperior headqulU"ters.

GEORGE STONEMAN,
Brigadin'·Oeneral, Commanding Corp•.
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SPEOIAL ORDERS, }
No. 30 (A).

• •
HDQRS. DEFENSES OF WASHINGTON,

February 7, 1863.
• • • • •

II. 001. R. B. Price, Second Pennsylvania Oavalry, commanding brio
gade!.will send forward all the available cavalry, with the Fifth Micbi·
gan ul\valry, on an expedition to thoroughly 8COnr tbe country in our
front as far as the Blue Ridge, and take a look across into tbe valley of
tbe Shenandoah. He will pa.rticularly examine the gaps, commencing
at Snicker's, as far as Manassas Gap, one columri passing through
~sburg. .

III. Colonel Wyndbam, after leaving a sufficieut force for pickets,
will move to the left of the Manassas Gap Railroad, to connect with
the right wing of the Army of tbe Potomac. The force on the right
will leave to·morrow morning; that on the left, Oolonel Wyndham's,
the next morning.

• • • • • • •
By command of Major·General Heintzelman:

O. H. POTTER,
Assi8tant Adjutant-G6ftertil.

GENERAL ORDERS,} HDQRS. DEPT. OF WABHINGTgN, 22D A. C.,
. No.1. February 7,1863.

1. The Defenses of WashingtolJ, baving, by General Orders, No. 26,
War Department, Adjutant-General's Office, Washington, February 2,
1863, beeu changed to tbe Department of Wasbington and the Twenty
second Army Corps, will bereafter be known as such.

II. The stafl' of the department will be as announced for the Defenses
of Washington. All reports and returns will be made, as beretofore, to
tbese headquarters.

By command of Major·General Hehitzelman :
O. H. POTTER,

Assi8tant Adjutant.GeMral.

WASHINGTON, D.O.,
February 8, 1863.

Major·General HOOKER,
Headquarters Army of the Potomac:

Brigadier.General Burns will be detached from the Ninth Army
Corps, and will report for duty to Major.General Rosecrans, at Mnr
freesboro..

H. W. HALLEOK,
General.i.OhitJf.

HEADQUARTERB ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
February 8, 1863.

Major·General SLOCUM,
Oommanding Twelfth Oorps:

GENERAL: I send for your information copy of dispatch this day re
ceived from General Heintzelman. You will take the necessary precau·
tion that no collision occurs between any forces under your command
and tbe forces mentioned in General Heintzelman's dispatcb.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major· General, Ohief of Staff.
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WASHINGTON,
February '8, 1863-11.50 a. m.

M~or-General BUTTERFIELD,
Headquarter' Army of tM Potomac:

Colonel Percy Wyndham has been ordered to leave camp early on
the morning of February 9, with about 1,000 cavalry, and thoroogbly
IlOOtlt the coontry between his present position, near Fairfax Court
HoWJe, as far as, and connecting with, the right wing of the Army of
the Potomac, and return.

. S. P. HEINTZELMAN,
Major-(}eMral.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OP THE POTOMAC,
February 8, 1863-1 p. m.

Major-Gen. S_ P. HBIN'l'ZELMAN,
Oommaftdi'llg Defcues of Wa8hi~ :

Yoor dispatch, concerning a reconnaissance to be made by Colonel
Wyndham to-morrow, received 12.30 p. m. to·day. A cavalry force,
with artillery, sent oot from this army, returned yesterday from 80 suc
cessful reconnaissance to Rappahannock Station. They reported the
road8 generally in 80 very bad. condition.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Ohief of Staff.

WASHINGTON, D.O., February 8, 1863.
Maj. Gen. JOSEPH HOOKER, Army of tM Potomac:

GENERAL: Yours of the 6th is just received. The order abolishing
grand divisioDs and concentrating your cavalry into 80 single corps are
steps in the right direction.

General Heintzelman has been ordered to fornish General SchenCk
an infantry regiment for the Maryland shore. He will also send you
Pennsylvania regiments to replace the Reserves.

The Adjutant-General's Office has been employed for several weeks
in preparing a full list of recommendations for brevets. I hope it will
be acted on this week.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
. H. W. HALLEOK,

(}eMrtd-••Ohiej.

CIlWULAR.] HEADQUARTERS FIFTH ARMY CORPS,
February 8, 1863.

; In compliance with the instructions received from headquarters
Army of the Potomac,· Brigadier-General Griffin will make tbe neces
sary detail from his command, and carry out the provisions of the in
stroctiOIl8 aforesaid. General Griffin will direct the commanding officer
of the detail to report to General Woodbory, at headquarrers Army of
the Potomac, at 4 p. m. to-day.

By command of Major·General Meade:
FRED. T. LOCKE,

Assistant Adjutant-General.

. .. See Butterfield to Meade, February 7, p. 59.
......... _- .._-
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SPEOIAL ORDERS, } HEADQUA.RTlIlBB Am£Y OF THE POTOlU.C,
No. 39. Oamp «ear Falmouth, Va., February 8, 1863.
• • • • • • •

VII. Paragraph VI, of Special Orders, No. 38, of yesterday's date; ill
so far modified as to direct that Brig. Gen. W. W. Burns report for
duty to Major·General Rosecrans, 'at Mnrfreesborough. Tenn., instead
of to the Adjntant-General of the Army. '

• .. • • • • •
X. The following assignment of officers on the staff of the com,

manding general of the Cavalry Corps is announced:
Lieut. Col. J. H. Taylor, inspedtor·general and chief of staff.
Lieut. Col. A. J. Alexander, assistant adjutant·general.
Lient. Col. A. S. Austin, chief commissary of subsistence.
Surg. George L. Pancoast, medical director.
First Lieut. E. V. Snmner, jr., First Cavalry, aide·de·camp.
First Lieut. L. S. Elbert, Third Oavalry, aide·de·camp.
Second Lieut. W. C. Hull, Thirty·seventh New York Volunteenl,

aide·de·camp.
• • • • • • •

By command of Major·General Hooker:
S. WILLIAMS,

Asri8tant Adjutant-Geural.

HEADQUARTERS ABllY OF THE POTOMA.O,
Oamp near Falf1l.outh., Va., February 9, 1863.

Maj. Gen. JOHN F. ]tEYNOLDS,
Oommanding First Corps:

The following will be the division of the picket-line of infantry during
the present position of camps. These changes become necessary by the
recent movements and changes of positions:

Corpa. From-

J'trat...... .•.... 1,900 PotomlMl River to B&lI'••
Si:lth .•••••..••.•••••••••••.•••••..••••• 2,600 Ball'. to Rappahauoock, opposite Deep Ron.
Seoood...... 1,700 I Rappahannock, opposite Deep Run, to ",!tete

I

p_t be lea..... t.he riV6l'.
Third _.......... 1,900 Rappaha.oooolt to Oder'•.
Fifth 1, 600 Oder'. to Embry'•.
EleT8Dth aDd Twelfth .••.••. ••.•..•. •••.••. 8, 000 Embry'. to Aqula Creek. .

S. WILLIAMS,
Assistant Adjutant.GetI6f'al.

(Oopy furnished commanding officer of each corps.)

A staff officer from each corps will report to Brigadier·General'War
ren, at these headqnarters, for information as to the pointB described.
The changes will be made npon previous arrangement and under
standing between corps commanders as to time, &c. Care will be
taken that staff officers. and officers detailed as general offi(:ers of out
posts, make themselves acquainted with the localities previou8 to any
changes. Qorps commanders will report by letter to tbe8e headqwu:
tel'8 when the changes are effected and their picketB in the positioDs
indicated.

By command of Major·General Hooker:
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FURU.&BY 9, 1863.
Mlij. Gen. JOHN F. REYNOLDS,

OOffl.mandiRg .blrBt OlWpS:
A oonacription is advertised. at Westmoreland Court-Hoose, 10tll,

11th, and 13th. Notify oflicezs in charge of expedition to look after it.
DANL. BUTTERFIELD,

jllajor-GCI&ef'al, 01i6f of Staff.
(Copy furnished General Wadsworth, Belle Plain Landin~.)

FEBRUARY 10, 1863.
Commander MAGAW,

Guflboat Fl«t, Aquia Oreek:
Do yon know the Heathsville Landing' How far from Heathsville'

What depth of water' Can you give me by telegraph a list of all land
ings between that and Belle Plain where steamer could land, and depth
of water' Indicate them by Ooast Survey maps.

DAHL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major. Ge1Ie1'al, Ohief of Staff.

JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major. Ge'1UJf'al, Oommanding.

HEADQUARTERS ARKY Oll' THE POTOMAO,
Oamp near Falmouth, Va., Febrtuwy 10,1863.

Col. J. C. KELTON,
AsriBtant Adjutant.GenBral :

The dispatch of which the following is an extract bas been received
to-day from General Doubleday:

The Pennsylvania regiment8 given iu place of the Reserves do not coutain &8 many
ID8Il M the latter brought here. There ill a deficiency of about :l5O men. I tbink
they ought to give another regiment from some other State t<l make up the de4
eienoy.

I respectfully request that this deficiency be made up, and that Gen.
eral Heintzelman be direoted to send the full number, according to the
understanding, viz, the same number of men as were returned in the
Pennsylvania Reserves.

Very respeMfully,

FEBRUARY 12, 1863.
Begtments cannot be broken up in order to exactly equalize. More

over, a regiment was given to General Schenck, at General Hooker's
request.

H. W. HALLECK,
Ge'1UJf'al·in·Ohief. .

HBADQUARTE:R8 MILROY'S DIVISION,
Winchester, Va., February 10, 1863.

(Received February 13.)
Major·General S<m:RNOK:

DEAR SIll.: I omitted to report to you that I did not go to Washing
ton City, for the~n that I received word from the recorder of th~
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McDowell court that the evidence in the case was closed before I re
ceived your order, which was detained by General Kelley a day or two.

The Thirteenth Pennsylvania reported to me for dntya few days ago,
and the two companies of the First New York Oavalry, with the two
sections of artillery that were at Romney, reported here two days ago.

The rebel cavalry still annoy us some. A squad of 15 captured the
stage 7 miles from this place, on the road to Martinsburg, on Friday
night last, soon after dark. Captain (Charles W.] Dietrich, assistant
adjutant-general, and Lieutenant [Wilham] Burchard, aide·de·camp of
General Cluseret, 2 solUiers, and 3 citizen~, including 2 females, were
in the stage. Lieutenant Burchard fortunately escaped soon after his
capture; came on, and let me know what had happened, and I made
such a disposition of my cavalry as to intercept them; killed 1, wounded
1, and captured 2, and rescued all our prisoners, horses, plunder, &c.

I learned yesterday by a deserter from Imboden's camp that he has
been to Richmond recently, and been commissioned brigadier-gfmeral,
and that he had got the old Twenty-fifth and Thirty.first Virginia Regi
ments, raised in Western Virginia (and which I met several times there),
and has bee'n assigned command of the country east of the Shenandoah
Mountains, and is preparing for a campaign into West Virginia. I
respectfnllyask to be permitted to interfere with this arrangement. If
General Moor will advance on Imboden by way of Huntersville and
Warm Springs, and Mulligan will advance from New Creek by way of
Petersburg, to Franklin, and I move on him up the Valley, by Staun
ton (brushing Jones out of the way), his forces can all be gobbled up,
the base of guerrillaism and raids into West Virgiuia effectually cut
off, and permanent peace given to that region.

I respectfully ask that my whole co~mand may be assembled at this
place, and that the injunction on my movements be removed. If this
cannot be done soon, I will be compelled to resign, as I would much
prefer being a private in an active fighting army to being kept in com
mand of the stationary advance of a railroad guard under a brigadier
general not of a very hostile or pugnacious disposition toward traitors.

My scouts captured a rebel conscripting lieutenant yesterday, who
has been a notorious bushwhacker, horse-thief, and murderer, known
to have killed 2 of Banks' men in cold blood. What shall I do with
him' I would like to hang him if Jefferson Davis and Halleck did not
make too big a fuss about it. He richly deserves it.

I would be pleased if I conld be trusted to regulate the trade with
the citizens of this place and vicinity.

Very respectfully, yours, &0.,
R. H. MILROY,

Brigadiflr-General.

P. S.-Why is it that we can have no paymaster here! It ia almost
an unbearable wrong to the poor soldiers.

ENGINEER DEPARTMENT,
Washington, February 10, 1863.

Brig. GeD. G. W. OULLUM,
Chief of Stoff of GeneraZ-in-Olief, Washington:

GENERAL: I have to report for information of the General.in-Ohief,
that this department hQlj just been informed by Messrs. Thomas BOOIl
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& Brothers, oC Baltimore, custodian8 of a pontoon.bridge train, which,
under the general's instructions of the 29th ultimo, was placed 8nbject
to the order of Brig. Gen. D. P. Woodbury, commanding Engineer
Brigade of the Army of the Potomac, has been taken possession of by
Capt. W. V. Pel1lOnius, Fiftielh ReJ{imeDt N(''W York Volunteers acting
under orders, through Brigadier·General Kelley, from Major.General
Schenck.

Messrs. Booz & Brothers understand that the train has beeu, or is
to be, transported to Harp('r's Ferry.

I am, very respectfull~', your most obedient,
JOS. G. TOTTEN,

Brevet Brigadier·General and Colonel nf E,.gineer8.

.A.".'ractfrom oOllllolNlated morlting report of the .Army of Ilte Potomac, Maj. Of'''. Jo~epA

Hooker ool1tmallding, for Feb"/lary 10, Itl6.1; headqllartrr" camp tlear Fa/mill/th, la.

! Preoeotforduty. 1 -J i i:. t-

I
, I' I I I' ~; i j. ~

COll1llland. l.s c; i , .s ~ 1 •. ~ ioa I ~.. I '0

~ I Ii It: ~; ~ 5. I ~
~ :; ~I: I: ~

~~~i~~~~~~:it~~~~~~i:~:1 1I III ! 1~ I ~~! I' 1~ ::::::

t~~~~~anl.Bri~.Geu.:M.R.patrICk"""·1 181 2,841 ',725 4,lI27 "'4,"520'~:::::-0": EnJrlneer Battalion, Llent. Cbarl... E. 2 852 U8 47t '8ll .•••••

Vol~er Engineer Brigade, Brig. Gen. D. P. 33 881 I, CNI8 2,103 2, Ire .•••••

c~r::~:::£;;rmaater.L1eut. Col. R. lultfllle· .1.......... GIl71. •••••
U. Si~a.1 Corpe, Capt. S. T. Cushlnj( 18 70 123 . ll1Cl 202 :.•••..
.ArtiU"ry Ree rve, Capt. G. A. De Rusey .•••••. 48 1,461 1,11981 1,lHl3 I, BB6 lMl
Fire~ C rp • Maj. Geo. J. F. Reynolds.... .••••• 7. 18,248 18, 784 24,781 I..... 60
Second Corps,-Maj. Gen. D. N. Voacb 8B8 14,928 19,842, 81,8GlI 48
Third Corps, mig Gen. D. B. Dlroel'.... lIlI2 17,4113 22, DIN· 80, 68~ I.... 60
Fiftb Corps. Ma,j. Gen. George G. M~de. ...•.. 705 14,145 17,8llll 211, 81'0 1.... '.... 42
atb Corp.., M»j. Gen. Jobn Sedg'flCk..... 1,111 22, 2M 28, 606 35.317.... eo

Eleventb c<>rps. Maj. Gen. Franz SIgel. lI98 13, lI87 16,191 21,134 I 42
Tw If b Corps Maj. Gen. H. W. Siocam... ..•. H4 12, 1841 15,088 21.860.. 114
Ca"alrY Corps: Brig. OeD. Geor!!" ::-tonemaD. ••. 617 10,6031 13, '52 17.1lMl ... ,... 12
Ri.ltbt Gl'ilnd Dh'lsion,t MAJ. Gen. D. N. Couob i ,.... 84,700
Le1t GrtUJd Divleion, t :Msj. Gen. W. V. mltb 1 ·.1 ., •. ••. 71.388
Center Grand Divieion,t :Maj. Gen. George G ··.····1···· 1········ 6'!, 6111

Meade.
RMH-re Gland DtvialoD,t Maj. Gen. F. SIJle!.... 47, ~a
Defe_of Waah!DKt'"l.: lbJ. GeD. S. P. HeiDt.- 1 .. .. • 70. 20.',

selman. I I

Grand totaL s:e581124.080(rn:wI~r826.7;oi--rn

-Inelofled Jn Brigadier·General Stoneman's report.
tGrand divillion8 Wflre broken tip l<'ebruary 0, by virtue of General Orders, No. r..

headqllllortel'B Army of the Potomac. .
; t General Heintzelmau't1 comman,l organized into a new department., an,l uropp~,l

from the return8 of the Army of ths Potomac. ,
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Abetract from CQllaolidafed morning repqrt of thll Army of thll Potomac, eJ'o.-Continncd.

Pre.ent for duty equipped.

Artillery.Cavalry.

Command.

Infantry. I
I---c----c---:--~_.

I

I
~

I ~ ~
-----------------1---1----·--------
General and sta1\' _ .
Eecort to headquarters, Ca\,1. T. L. :YoUey .•.• 2 71 .
Sqnadron Fourt.h Cavalry, Capt. J. B. MclDtyre .....•• , ..
ProV08t guard, Brill Gen. M. R. Patrick IS11 2, 20ll 18 639 .
ReKUlar EngiDeer Battalion, Lieut. Cbarles E. 2 IIS2 .

Cross.
Volonteer Engineer Brigade, Brig. Gen. D. P. ll3 841 .

Woodbury.
Chief quartermaster. Lleul. Col. R. Ingalls> ••• . .. ..
U. S. Signal Corps, Capt. S. T. Cust.lnl . ..
Artillery Reserve, Capt. G. A. De RWI8Y 2 80 ••• •••••• 4lI 1,371

. Firat Corps, Ml\.l. Gen. J. F. Reynoldll.......... 6811 11,778 2 lOll BO 1,010
Second Corps. lIlaJ. Gen. D. 11.. Couch.......... 837 U, oo.~ 3 32 21 llII5
Third COrpl!, B~.6en. D. B. Bimey. 880 lli,7t6 T 37 1,185
Fifth Corps, M • Gen. George G. Meade....... 693 1 13, 3-l3 18 7113
Sixth Corp&, M . Gen. J obn SedjlWick ..•...•. I, 071 I 20, 888 .. ·• ..2 60' 34 1, 1111
Eleventh Corps. MoJ. Gen. Franz SIgel......... lin, 12,434... . . ... Illl 8'4
Twelfth Corps, Maj. Gen. H. W. Slocum....... 8"24 11,328 II 173 17 690
Cavalry Corl's, Brllt. Gen. George Stoneman.... 17 278 38ll 8, b53 8 «2
Rillbt Orand Dlvlslon.l MoJ. Gen. D. N. Couch. . .
Left Grand Dlvi.lon,t MoJ. Gen. W. F. Smith .
Center G nd Dlvision,t Maj. Geu. George 6. . _ .

Meade.
Reserve Grand Dhlslon,t M:J: Gen. F. SIll:cl. ...••. _•..•••
D~i=~fWasblngton.. '\I .Gen.S.l'. Heint.. 1 .

Grand total ·1"""5,648
1
1OJ.:i201-425,-9,633i-:;;-I-s.m

H. W. HALLEOK,
General-in·OhUij'.

W.A.SRINGTON, D. e., Februury 11,1863.
Maj. Gen. A~lBROSE E. BURNSIDE, Reze }'()rk Oity:

Expedition postponed for the l)resent. §

GENERAL ORDERS, t HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
No. 11. f Oamp near Falmouth, Va., February 11, 1863.

1. The genernl commanding has been informed that General Orders,
Nos. 1M aud 162, of 1862, from the War Department, authorizing the
enlistments of volunteers into the regular service, hn.\""e been rescinded.

11. The proceedings of general courts·martial in cases of commis·
sioned oftlcerB, where the sentence extends to dismissal from the sen-·
ice, having in several instances been forwarded b~' divisioll and separate
bl"igade commanders to the Wilr Department, instead of these heRd
quarters, the act of Oongress of December 24, 1861; relative to courts·
martial in the Arm.r, it! republished for general information.

• Included in Brigadier·General Stoneman's report.
t Grand divisions were broken np Febrnary 5, by virtne of General Orden, No.6,

headqnarten Army of the Potomac.
I General Heintzelman's command organized into a new department and dropped

from the retnrus of the Army of the Potomac.
~ The records do not indicate des~inationof the" expedition" referred to. Two

divisiona of Burnside's Corps were afterward IIllnt to Kentucky. See Seriell I, Vol.
XXIII.
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S. WILLIAMS,
Auistant Adjtttant·(}eneral.

BALTIlIORE, MD., February 11, 1863.

AN ACT relath"e to DOurt..martllllln the Army.

& il el/acted by tile Sfllate and Ho,..,o[ RrprllleliUltl_ of Ute Ullited Bta", 01 A_
ita til Collgreu aunnbl«l, That in tilltll of war the commnnder of a diviaion or @eparat.e
brigade may appoint general conrta.martial, and confirm. execute, pardon, and miti
gate their aentenclllJ, IWl allowed and reatralUed in the sixty·fifth and eighty·ninth
artieIea of war to comwandera of nrmiea and departments: l'rorUkd, That aentencbB
of Buch conrta extending to 10118 of Jift'l or dismill8ion of a commill8ioned officer, ahall
require the continnation of the generlll commandinj{ the army in the field to which
&he diviaion or brill&de belongs: .dlld prollidedfwrUttlJ': That whl'n the division or bri
grode commander aluill be the accuaer or proaecutor, the court IIhall be appointed by
lIle next higher commander. •

Approved, December 24, 1861.

The fore~oing act is 80 far modified by section 5 of tbe act of July
17,1862, as to require tbat no sentence ot' death be carried into execu
tion until the sallie sball bave been approved by the President.

III. Tbe attention ot' all officers concerned is directed to Paragraphs
891 and 896, General Regulations, whicb are as follows:

Paragraph 891. Every court-martial wan keep a complete and accurate record of
ita proceedings, to be authenticated by the signatnrea of the pre8ideot and judge
advocate, who ahall also certify, in like manner, the sentence pronounced by the
court in each C8ll6. The record mnat ahow that the court WlIo8 organized all the law
reqUirell; that the court and judgtl-allivocate were duly aworn in the presence of the
prillOnerj that he Wllo8 previoDllly lIollked. whether he had anv objection to any member,
and his an8wer thllreto. .A copy of the order appointini tile court will be entered on
the record in each case.

Paragraph 896. The judge-advocate. ahall transmit the proceedings, without delay,
to the officer having authority to confirm the sentence, who shall state, at the end of
the proce6dinga in each case, his tIeeision antI orders thereon.

IV. Subsistence stores may be sold and. issued to citizens residing
within the limits of this army by commissaries of-..iubsistence, under
the following restrictions:

1. A certitlcafe, under oath of the purcha..'ler, that he is without the
means of subsistence, and that he is unable to slIstaiillife without l>t'iug
I*tmitted to make tlUch purchases. This certificate to be approved by
the corp8 commander to whom application is made, who may thereupon
direct the sales. Such sales shallllot at one time exceed the quantity
lIecessary to sustain the applicaut and the members of his family five
days.

2. Issues to destitute citizens may be made under the same restric·
tions, upon retnrns approved by the provost·marz~hal·generalof the
Army of the Potomac.

The parties in all cases will be required to take the oath of allegiance
before sales or issues are made to them.

V. Capts. Benjamin O. Berry and Allen M. Seymour, Second Rew
ment New York Cavalry, baving deserted their regiment wbile on the
march to meet the enemy, JaDuary 21,1863, and baving left this army
withont proper antbority, and continued. absent up to the present time,
are dishonorably dismissed from the military service of the United
States, subjoot to the approval of the President.

By command of Mtljor·General Hooker:

Col. J. C. KELTON,
Assistant Adjutant-Gtmeral, Hdqrs. of the Army:

. COLONEL: I received yesteniay the telegram of the General-in-Chief
In relation to the pontoon bridge here, which I had ordered to Harper's

•
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[Indo.....mente.]

D. P. WOODBURY,
Brigadier·General Volunteers.

Ferr~·. I regret extremely that there has been any misunderstanding
about it. I heard from Mr. Garrett, president of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, of the pontoon here, which wasosaid to be intended to be taken
up the Potomac, and when 1 spoke afterward to Geueral Halleck, at.
Washington, about the necessityofhaving it conveyed to Harper's Ferry,
I understood him that I could take it if there was one here, and need not
consult him about such matters of detail. I have telegraphed General
Kelley about it, and he replies to me tonight that one-half of this pon
toon bridge had arrived at Harper's Ferry, the other half being still bere
at Locust Point. I will stop that por~on which remains here, and will
immediately order back that which has gone, if the General-In·Chief
so directs.

I beg, however, to be permitted to keep this pontoon, and to carry
out my plan, which is to pla.ce it at the llew dam above the railroad
bridge at Harper's Ferry, wbere the crossing can· be maintained mucll
more securely as to the safety itself, and where the approaches to it
on both sides are covered in such Olanner as to give the best protection
for troops passing, while more convellientfor the communication between
the two sbores. The old pontoon, llOW below the bridge at Harper's
Ferry, I propose then to take up and remove to Williamsport, where
the emergency of the army having to cross over or fall back to that
point, makes one essentially needed.

I ask that this explanation may be communicated to Brigadier·Gen.
eral Woodbury, commanding brigade of engineers.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient s,'rvant,
. ROBT. O. SOHENCK,

Major.General, Oommanding.
.

FEBRUARY 14, 1863.
Respectfullr returned to Brigadier·General Woodbury, to determine

what dispositIOn shall be made of this train.
H. W. HALLECK,

General·in· Ohief.

Returned February 20,1863. One·half of the pontoon boats to be
sent to Harper's Ferry, the remainder to be retained in Baltimore, sub
ject to General Woodbury's order.

WOODBURY.
ADDENDA .

.NEAR FREDERICKSBURG, VA.., February 15, 1863.
Major·General BUTTERFIELD,

Ohief of Staff, Army of th6 Potomac: •
I respectfully ask instructions from the general commanding'relative

to the answer I am to make to the accompanying letter of Major-Geaeral
Schenck, or rather to the indorsement upon it.

There were, I believe, fifty-nine of these large pontoons made at Bal
timore. One·half, it seems, have been sent to Harper's Ferry, for which
all were originally intended-the other half remained at Baltimore. I
think this remaining half will be sufficient for any use we can have for
such pontoons, and I propose that no objection be made to the use of
the other half at llarper's Ferry. Fourteen of these large pontoons
wiu, I believe, make a double bridge 450 feet long.

Respectfully,
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OAMP NEA.R F.A.LMOMTH, VA.,
FebrvQry 18, 1863.

Col. J. O. KELTON,
Aut. Adjt. G81&., Hdqra. of tM ArMy, WasMngtolt, D. O. :

COLONEL: Miijor.General Hooker, commanding Army of the Poto·
mac, has seen the communication of Major-General Schenck of the 11th
instant, relative to certain pontoons recently made in Baltimore. He
makes no objection to the use of one-half of those pontoons at Harper'8
Ferry, bnt reqnests that the other half may he detained in Baltimore,
subject to his orders, which will be communicated through me.

The communication of General Schenck is herewith returned.
Respectfully,

D. P. WOODBURY,
Brigadier. Gmeral VolvntHr'.

[IDdorMmllD~1

HEADQUA.RTERS OF THE ARMY,
Febrvary 20, 1863.

ApprO\"ed, and respectfully forwarded to Major.General Schenck,
commanding, &c., for his information and action.

By order of Major·General Halleck:
J. O. KELTOY,

A,listant A.djutant-General.

JOSEPH HOOKER,
M(ljor-Generol, Oommanding.

OAMP NEAR FA..LMOUTH, VA.,
February 12, 1863.

Maj. Gen. S. P. HEINTZKLMA..N,
OomflUJ1&ding Defenau of Washington:

I inclose herewith a COllY of a letter this day received from General
Reynolds.

Company B, Twenty-sixth Pennsylvania, and Oompany F, Twenty.
seventh Pennsylvauia Volunteers, are companiell belonging to this com·
mand. I cannot consider them, as far as numbers are concerned, a8
counting a portion of those ordered. for the Reserves. I tru.8t that you
1I'illllend me the fnll Dumber of troops seut to yon, as shown by the
report of the Pennsylvania Reserves, inclosed to Oolonel Kelton, an4
save the trouble of any official correspondence on the subject. The
Reserves will be largely increased by the return of convalescents and
absentees, while the new commands will sufter in that respect more
than the olll troops. 1 hope that your action in this respect will be
prompt and favorable.

Very respectfully, &c.,

[IDclOllnre.l

HEADQUARTERS FIRST ARMY OORPS,
Febrvary 12, 1863.

Maj. Gen. BUTTRBFIELD,
Olief of Stoff, Army of tM Potomac:

GENERAL: I telegraphed General Heintzelman for the troops to be
Bent in the place of the Reserve Oorps. He informs me that the One
hundred and thirty-fifth, One hundred and forty-sixth, One hundred
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antI forty·ninth, One bnntlred and fiftieth, anll Oue hundred and fifty
first Pennsylvania Volunteers, and Company B, Twenty·sixth Pennsyl·
vania, and Company F, Twenty·seventh Pennsylvania, will replace
them. The Reserves are worth more to him than their nnmbers indicate,
and will be strengthened by the return of convalescents, deserters, &c.
If the two odll compAnies have not been embarked, cannot a small regi
ment be sent in their pllW,e' I do not know how strong the Twenty
siJith and Twenty-seventh are, bnt they are old regiments and cannot
be '"ery fnll.

Respectfully, &c.,
JOHN F. REYNOLDS,

jllajor·GeneraZ of Volunteers, Commanding.

P. S.-I telegraphed Doubleclayf but have hall no reply. My aide
de-camp was directed to see him also.

STAFFORD COURT· HOUSE, VA.,
FebruaJ,,!/ 12, 1863.

F. SIGEL,
Major·General, Commanding Eleventh Corp,.

Major·General HOOKER,
Commanding Army of the Potomac:

GENERAL: Your kind letter of tIle 8th instant, assuring me of yonr
high regard and confidence, And proposing to do all in your power to
make my position tenable to me, is gratefully acknowledged. 1 would
not have presnmed to write to you as 1 did had I not known that ~-our

personal regard for me was what it is, and this emboldens me once more
to trespass upon your time and kindn£'ss. Allow me, therefore, to say
that I know of no troops that are available to increase my corps, anll
1 cannot consent t~ ask other commanders to reduce their corps to
strengthen mine. Besides this, my past experience in endeavoring to
strengthen my own command has been 80 painful that I am convinced
it would be useless to make further efforts in that direction. I have,
therefore, after due deliberation, concluded to ask to be relieved from
my present command.

It is my earnest desire to remain in the service of the Unite<1 States,
and it would, therefore, place me nnder increased ob1i~ations to you if
yon would approve and recommend that my request, which 1 inclose to
yon, be granted, ami that, if consistent, yon telegraph it to Washing·
ton and ask for an immediate reply.

With renewed assurances of my high consideration, and trusting that
our personal relations will continue as pleasant as they have been, I
am, very ~pectfnlly,your obedient servant,

[lDcIOllure.l

STAFFORD COURT-HOUSE, VA.,
February 12, 1863.

Lieutenant·Colonel DIOKINSON,
A,mtant Adjutant.General :

OOLONEL: I beg leave respectfully to represent that the reduction of
my command in the Army of the Potomac makes it exceedingly un
pleasant and dispiriting for me to remain longer in my present com
mand, and therefore request that I be immediately relieved from my
.command.
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H. W. HALLECK,
General in-Chief.

submitted to the President, he

I desire it to be unueI'8tood that I will not draw the pay of my office
for the time that I remain ont of active sen"ice.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. SIGEL,

Major"General, Com1nafUling Elnmth Corpl.

[lndoraementa. )

HEADQUA.RTRRS ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
February 12, 186.3.

Respectfully forwarded, and reluctantly approved, 0.8 Major-General
Sigel requests it. TIlis officer is my senior, and feels that he 8110uld
ha",e the largest corps to command. In breaking np the grand di",isions,
I preserved the corps organizations, for in that there seemed to be
strength. The officers knew the men and the men their officers.

The major-general commanding the Eleventh Corps desues that the
action of the proper authorities may be telegraphed as soon as made.

JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major-General, Commanding.

FEBRUARY 19, 1863.
Respectfnlly referred to the Secretary of War without recommenda

tion.

The within application having been
directs me to say that-

He has Kiven (knerlll SiJtelll8 gooua command as he can, and dElllires hi~ to dl:\
the beat he can with it.· . .

EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

GENERAL ORDERS, } HEADQUARTERS CAVALRY CORPS,
No.4. February 12, 1863.

I. The artillery now serving with this corps will be assembled to
gether and llarked at some point, hereafter to be determined, in the
ncinity of the depot at the mouth of Aquia Creek, nud as near the
railroad as circomstances will permit, and will constitute the Artillery
Brigade serving with the corps, and the senior artill~ry officer present
for the duty will command the brigade. He will see that his batteriell
are at all times in complete order for field service, and will bold them
constantly in readiness to move at 80 moment's notice. An officer will
be detailed to act as acting assistant quarter-master and l\Cting com
missary of subsisknce, who will use every endeavor to keep the brigade
well supplied with everything neoossary to make it efficient, and at all
times available, being particular to keep at all times a supply of forage
constantly on hand. .

II. The cavalry of the corps will be organized and commanded Il8
follows:

Fir,t DiNion, Brigadier-General Pleasonton oommanding.-Eighth
:New York, Sixth New York, Ninth New York, Eighth lllinoiR, Eighth
Pennsylvania, Seventeenth Pennsyh'ania, Third Indiana, anu First
Maryland (one sqnadron).

• Telegraphed. by Fry to Hooker, Febroary 19, 1863.
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Second Division, Brig. Gen. W. W. Averell commanding.-First MlUl~a
chusetts, First Rhode Island, Fourth New York, Sixth Ohio, Third
Pennsylvania, Fourth Pennsylvania, and Sixteenth Pennsylvania.

Third DilJision, Brig. Gen. D. MeM. Gregg commanding.-First Penn
sylvania, First New Jersey, First Maine, First Maryland, Second New
York, Tenth :New York, and independent company.

The Reserve Brigade, Brig. Gl:n. John Buford commanding.-Fil'Ht
United States, Second United States, Fourth United States, Fifth
United States, and Sixth United States.

The regiment of Lancers, Sixth Pennsylvania, Col. R. H. Rush, will,
for the present, act under special instructions from these and superior
headquarters, [and] all detachments and details now serving away from
their proper commands, unless especiall.r excepted by instructir>ns from
general headquarters. Those regiments, squadrons, or troops not now
serving with the divisions or brigades to which they have been assigned
will be reported at once by their respective commanders for duty with
their proper commands. Each division will consist of two brigades as
nearly equal in effecth-e strength as possible, the selections of regi
ments, &c., to be made by the division commanders; regard for effie'
ciency superseding all other considerations.

III. 'fhe First Division, General Pleasonton, will constitute the right,
headquarters near Aquia Creek Church; the Second Division, Gen
eral Averell, the center, headqqarters near Brooke's Station: and the
Third Division, General Gregg, the left, headquarters near B(llIe Plain.
The Reserve will be encamped in the vicinity of general headquarters.

IV. A detail of one squadron will be furnished to each of the corps
of this army to act as orderlies, messengers, &c. The First Division
will furnish the details for the Fifth, Eleventh, and Twelfth COfI)S i
the Second Division for the Second and Third Corps, and the Thira
Division for the First and Sixth Corps. The details for these and gen
eral headquarters will be furnished from the Reserve Brigade.

V. The general commanding the corps is desirous that every legiti
mate means within the reach of the officers and men under his com
mand may be made use of to fit and perfect themselves for the most
vigorous and rapid mo\·ements. Requisitions have been made for pack
saddles sufficient to supply the wants of the whole command, and the
general gives this timely notice to all that it is hIs intention to dis
pense with the use of wagons in all active field service of cavalry.

VI. All horses permanently disabled, or which cannot by the meaDS
of treatment be made available within a r6lUlonable time, will be turned
over to the quartermaster's department after proper condemnation by
competent authorit~'.

B;y commaDll of Brigadier-General Stoneman:
• A. J. ALEXANDER,

Assistallt Adjutant-General.

~ HEADQUARTERS ARMY 01' THE POTOMAO,
February 13, 1863.

Brig. Gen. LORENZO THOMAS,
Adjutant-General of the Army, Wa.>hilIgton, D. 0.:

GENERAL: I have the honor herewith to transmit a copy of a com
munication which has been received from Major-General French, setting
iorth that it has become a practice tor the public mails to be used for
sending citizens' clothing to soldiers to facilitate desertions, and I reo
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-Captain HowUD,
A. D. C. aM A. A. A. G., Hdqrs. Second Corps:

CAPTAIN: I respectfully request that the attention of the headquar
ters of the Army of the Potomac may be brought to an act which has
just been presented for my consideration.

A few days since, the commanding officer of the One hundred and
thirty·second Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers received an anony
mous note from a town in that State, advising him that citizens' cloth
ing was beiug mailed to soldiers in this army to facilitate their deser
tion. He had the mails supervised, and yesterday he brought to me
two packages of clothing (citizens') which had arri\"ed in the mail,
and upon which had been stamped, on one, '2.04, and on the other,
t2.25. There was also a letter of advice from a female relative, clearly
stating the object of the transmittal. The lieutenant-colonel of the
One hundl'ed and thirty-second Pennsylvania is of opinion that many
men are assisted in this matter through the Government mails, and
I deem it of such importance as to request a reference where the e\"il
can be corrected. The letters and packages are iu the lieutenant..
eolonel'l!I possession.

1 am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient sen'ant,
WM. H. FRENUH,

Major. General of Volunteers, Oomdg. Third Di'OWon.

~uest that such measures may be taken by the Go\"ernment with refer·
ence to this subject as will put a stop to the e\"il presented.

I am, sir, \"ery respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOSEPH HOOKER,

. Major-General, Comma1l.di"fl.

[Incl08uno.]

HEADQUA.RTERS THIRD" DIVISION, SECOND UORPS,
February 6, 1863.

CAlIIP NEA.R FALMOUTH, V A., February 13, 1863•
.AD.ilIB EXPRESS COMPANY, Washington, D. C.:

The commanding general directs me to inform you that in future no
packages will be permitted to be brought to this army for soldiers ex
oopt under the following restrictions:

First. Secnrely fastened to the outside of the packag~ must be an
in\"oice of the contents. This invoice must be certUl.ed to by the agent
who receives the packages that the contents have been examined by
him and ate truly set forth.

Packages containing citizens' clothing and intoxicating liquors will
not be allowed to be brouKht to the army fOIl soldiers' use. Packages
for officers will oilly be subject to the restrictions tha.t have heretofore
been imposed upon them. It is not intended to class under the head
of citizens' clothing anything but outer garments tha.t facilitate deser·
tion. There is no objection to underclothing, mittens, or other little
articles that may be desired being forwarded. This course has become
necessary by the pernicious practice of treasonable persolls sending
citizentl' clothing to soldiers here to enconrageand facilitate desertion.

The commanding general desires to know what length of time it will
take you to enter upon a full compliance with this order.

S. WILLIAMS,
Assistant Adjutant·General.
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S. WILLIAMS,
.Assistant A djttlant Gmeral.

CAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA.,
February 13, 1863.

Brig. Gen. M. R. PATRICK,
ProlJost·Jfarshal-General:

The commandin~g~neral directs that all trading establishments, ped
dlers. &c., within the lines of this army, except regularly authorized and
appointed sutlers, be broken np, and the parties, with their goods, be
sent outside our lines to the rear by to·morrow night; that notice be
served upon them and copies to department provost-marshals that if
fonnd within our lines after twenty-four hours. their goods, wares, and
horses will be confiscated, one·half to tho hospitals of the r..orps within
which they may be arrested or fonnd, the balance to the general hos
pitals at Aquin, Belle Plain, and Windmill Point.

Very respectfnllr, &c.,

CAMP NEAR F ALMOUTH, VA.,
February 13, J863.

Col. J. C. KELTON,
AsRistant Adjutant-General:

The following, taken from the passes on file in the office of the pro
vost·marshal at Aquia Creek, gives a list of parties in Washington
signing passes to citizens and others to visit thi~ army. If the power of
giving 'passes is extended to so man~- parties, it renders it almost an im
possibility to put a stop to illIcit traffic and the visits of improper per
sons to the army. l"orgeries of passes are now very common. I wonld
respectfully request that the !dgnatnres of passes to visit this army be
limited to one officer in the "~ar Department and one officer in the Mili
tary Go\-ernor's office, in order that forgeries may he prevented. I
presume this can be· done without any great trouble by having those
parties who now sign passes simply give a'n order on the person author
ized to sign passes for a pass. I would recommend that the system of '
giving passes at Alexandria be discontiuued. An early reply is reo
quested.·

Very respectfnlly, &c.,
JOSEPH HOOKER,

Major. General, Commanding.

HDQBS. ENGINEER BRIGADE, Feb'f'uary 13,1863.
Major-General BUTTERFIELD,

CAuf of Staff, Army of tM Potomac:
GENERAL: In reply to J'onr letter of the 12th instant, received this

morning, I have thA honor to report as follows:
Number

of poDtoona.

Two bridge trainll, in cbarge of four companill8 of the Fifteenth New York. .••• 44
Two bridge trains, in ChR1'Ite of Ilix oompauillll of the Fiftieth New York ••. •••• «
One bridge train, mounted, but without teamll •••••.•••••.•••••.••••••••••••• 30
One bridge t,raln, without wagon. or teamll ..••••.•••••••••••••••••••••• _.. •••• 22
At Belle Plaiu, afloat...... .•.•.. ..•••• .••••. ••••.• •••• •••••• •••••. .••••• . •••• 30

Total nnmber of pontoons •••••••••• _•••.••.• _... .••• •••• ...••• •••• •••• 170

• The list of p6l'l1Onlllllgning pll!l8eS, which General Hooker InclOflen, glvell the namee
ot 15 p6l'l1OnllllO anthorized.
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Beside these, there are about twenty pontooDs at WashiD~ton and
sixty new ones stored at New York. About forty more, if needed,
could probably be obtained from Harper's Ferry as soon as the new
pontoons of large size, made in Baltimore, have been substituted for
the common ones hitherto used.

~-_._-

I
Con. I Be.....• T taL

dpmned'l iOOllble.' 0

Y-n-m-be-r-o-'a-n-ima-IA-:---------------I---I-- --

In ehaTJr6 uf th~ Fifl""nth XA york...... •••••••• •••••••••••• ••••... :!2.' 326 55t
la ehar~ of tbe Flltiolh Ne York .••.••••••.••••...•••••••••••..• I 237 I 354 ' 691

Total I-W-,----SSO:1.1C
______________________ ......--.........L '__

. A requisition bas been made for 226 animal~ more. Two bridge
trains only are to be completely mounted with teams. Three others are
mounted on wagons amI reaely for teams. One, near my beadquarters,
bas neither wagons nor teams. The pontoon and tre~tle WAg-ons are to
haye 8 l\nimal8 and 2 teamsters each, the other wagons 6 animals and
1 teamster each.

Oondition of the animalB.-The animals were in ball order when reo
ceived. They are now daily improving. About one lIalf of them are
in good artificial shelters on all si4es and overhead. The other balf are
in a valley, in dense pine woods. They are groomed, fed, anll watered
at stated hours and under strict supervision. .

Locality of the campB.-The two trains in charge of the Fifteenth
New York are about 2 miles from Falmouth, one·half mile west of the
road from Falmouth to Stafford Court·House, and 4 miles from head·
quarters Army of the Potomac.

The two trains in charge of the Fiftieth New York are 2~ miles from
Falmouth, ou the road from that place to Staftord Court·Uouse, and 4.
miles from headquarters. One train without wagons or teams is near
my headquarters. One train with wagons, anel to be left without
teams, is on its way to a place on the right bank of Muddy Run, about
3 miles from Seddon'tl place and 2 miles from headquarters Army of the
Potomac. All these places can, if desired, be designated on the map
which General Warren is preparing. Besides the pontoons abo.e men·
tioned, there are twenty canvas pontoons in Washington suitable for an
advance guard or any light column. Its weight is 640 pounds. The
wooden pontoon weighs 1,570 pounds. Its buoyancy is sufficient for
infantry, cavalry, and field artillery. It is much more liable to acci
dents than the ordinary pontoon and requires more watching.

Respectfully.
D. P. WOODBURY,

Brigadier-General of Volunteer••

HDQRS. THIRD CAVALRY DIVISION, Febr~ary 14, 1863.
Brig. Gen. A. PLEASONTON, Comdg. First Cavalry Division:

GENERAL: I will send a rt'giment to re~\"'c your pickets to-morrow,
and you please send me any orders which you may ha.e concerning the
section of country ou the left.

Y 01lI'8, truly,
D. MoM. GREGGz

Brigadier-G~al Volunteers, Commanding Third Divtrion.
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A. PLEASONTON.

HARPER'S FERRY, VA.,
February· 28, 1863.

[IndOnMlmeD\.]

I have recei\"ed no particular orders, except not to permit persons to
pass without the proper authority.

P. S.-Phillips' house burned down to·day. No other news.

WASHINGTON, February 14, 1863.
Maj. Gen. R. C. SCHENCK, Baltimore:

GENERAL: Yours of the 11th, in regard to the pontoon traiu, is this
moment received.

When you spoke to me about the pontoons in Baltimore, I referrAd
you to the chief engineer, General Totten, under whose direction they
were built. I was not informed as to their condition nor intended ob
ject. I was afterward informed by General Totten that they had been
constructed for the Army of the Potomac, and placed under the orders
of General Woodbury. The next I heard of them was a notice that
you were removing them to Harper's Ferry, without General Wood
bury's knowledge or thtl consent of the Engineer Department.

Your letter will be immediately sent to ·General Woodbury for his
action. Whether he haA enough pontooDl~ on the Rappahannock for
the use of the Army of the Potomac, or whether he will require a part
or all the train in Baltimore, I am not informed. Some weeks ago he
was of opinion that this train should be left, at that time, in Baltimore,
80 as to be ready for transportation either to the Rappahannock or to
the Upp£'r Potomac, as circumstances might require.

Very respectfully, your obedient ser\'ant,
I H. W. HALLECK,

General-in- Ohief.
[lndOI'8lllllllDta.]

BALTIMORE, MD., February 16, 1863.
Respectfully referred to Brigadier-General Kelley for his information.
The genera.l commanding thinks it would be best to unload that part

<)f the pontoon which has arriv£'d at Harper's Ferry, to await the decis
ion of General Woodbury whether we shall have it for the Upper Poto-
mac or not. .

WM. D. WHIPPLE,
Lieutenant-Oolonel and A.ssistant Adjutant-General•.

Respectfully returned.
The pontoon which arrived at this place was unloaded on the 17th

instant1 to await the further orders of the major-general commanding.
B. ~"'. KELLEY,

Brigadier- GMUWal.

GENERAL ORDERS,} HD.S. :MID. DEPT., 8TH ARMY CORPlJ,
No. 11. Boltifllore, Md., February 14, 1863.

I. The following troops of this army corps shall constitute the Third
Separate Brigade:

The One hundred and fiftieth Regiment New York Volunteer lufan-
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try, 001. J. H. Ketcham; the One hundred and fifty-first Regiment New
York Volunteer Infantry, 001. William Emerson' the One hundred and
tbirty-eighth Regimeut Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, 001. C. L. K.
Sumwaltj the Fourteenth Regiment New Jersey Volunteer Infantry,
001. W. S. Truex; the Purnell Legion Maryland.Volunteer Infantry,
OoL S. A. Graham; the Third Regiment Delaware Volunteer Infantry,
Lieul. Col. S. H. Jenkins, commanding; Battery L, Fifth IWgiment U. S.
Artillery, Captain Ohalfin, which is hereby tmnsferred from the Second
to the Third Separate Brigade.

And all troops that are now or may be hereafter at any time assigned
to the protection of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, from Baltimore
Cit~· to the Monocacy and Frederick City, and on the Washington
Branch of that l"cl.ilroad to Annapolis Junvtion.

II. The briga Ie now commanded by Brig. Gen. Henry H. Lockwood,
U. S. Volunteers, ~hall be known as the First St'parate Brigade. and
the brigade now commanded by B,-t. Brig. Gen. W. W. Morris, U. S.
Army, as the Second Separate Brigade. .

III. Brig. Gen. Henry S. Brigg-s, U. S. Volunteers, having reported
under orders to these headquarters for duty, is assigned to the com
mand of the Third Separate Brigac.1e.

By command of Major.General Schenck:
WM. H. CHESEBROUGH.

Lieutftant·Oolonel and A,mta"t AdjKtant.Geiaerul.

S. WILLIAMS,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

CAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA.,
FebrKary 15, 1863.

Col. RUFUS INGALLS, Ohief Quartermaster:
The commanding general is informed that one of the boats detailed

for the expedition dl>wn the Neck from General Reynolds' command
was not provided with lighters or small boats to land troops; had no
pilot, and drew 2 feet more water than was represented. In conse
qoence of this neglect to comply with the orders for the detail,. a por·
tion of the expedition failed to accomplish the result desired. He de
sires the name of the officer who is responsible for this neglect of duty
to fully comply with the orders i88ued, that he may be brought to trial
and punished.

Very respectfully, &c.,

CAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, Y A.. ,
February 15, 1863.

Col. J. C. KELTON, A8Ntant Adjutant-General:
I inclose herewith a statement of the absentees from this army,·

being a consolidated return of the reports made nnder General Orders,
No.3, a ropy of which is inclosed.t The atwution of the commanding
general is respectfully solicited to the importance of this statement,
Bhowing the number of men on detached 86rvice and the number of
deserters. I shall forward to your headquarters to-morrow or next day
the returns, thus gh;ng the namell, descriptive lists, and localities, as

• Omitted, in vil"w of suwmary in 1118t paragraph of Idter.
t 8ee inclosure, Hooker to Halleck, January 30, 1863, p. 11.
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JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major·General,Oommanding.

far as known, of all these absentees. It would be impossible, sitnated
as we are in the field, to organize a clerical force in the provost-mar
t5hal's department sufficient to classify and forward, properly arranged,
the names for the purpose of apprehension of deserters and the return
of absentees improperly so. I would respectfully request that these
returns may be placed in the handll of some bureau at Washington,
with a view of informing the provost-marshals of the different States
~r the pr('per authorities of the names of all parties absent, and where
they are likely to be fouml, in order that they may be returned to duty.

This return shows a total of 85,123 officers and men· absent from this
eommand when first placed in my oharge.

Very rellpectt'ully, &c.,

CIROULAR.] CAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, V A.,
Februa.ry 15, 1863.

The commanding general directs that tbe road from the Fitzhugh
house (General Sicklell' headquarters) to the bridge across Potomac
Creek, half a mile below the railroad bridge, thence to Staft(ml Court
House, passing about 1 mile to the westward of Brooke's Station, be
put in sucb condition as to be .practicable for artillery at all times, cor
duroying it where necessary throughout its whule length; the corduroy
material being of sufficient length, if possible, to form a double·track
roatlwa~"

The commanding officer of the Third Corpll will furnish working
partiel'l, tools, and teams for tbe part of the road between the Fitzbugh
house llnd Potomac Creek. Tbe commanding officer of tbe Ele,enth
Corps will do tbe same for the part between Pott)lJJac Oreek and Acca
l,a.wk Creek, aud the commanding officer of the Twelfth Vorl'S the same
for the part between Accakeek Creck and Stafford Oourt-House. The
~o/llJUandiDgofficer of each workiug part.r will be held accountable for
tho return of aU tools used in tbe work. Each corps comllJander con
~erned will de8ignate an officer to liuperinteud the work upou the por
tion of the road ~signed to him, and the colJlmanding officers of the
Eh'\-enth and Twelfth Corps are authorized to select in concert such
HUll for the road between the bridge across the Potomao Creek and
~tatl'ord Oourt-House as they may think best. The commanding gen
eral desires tbat this work may be pushed to completiou as rapidly as
!losllible.

By command of Major-General Hooker:
S. WILLIAMS,

A8si8tant Adjutant-General.
(To commanding officers Third, Eleventh, and Twelfth Oorps, and

Lieutenant Oomstock, chief engineer.)

SPECIAL ORDERS, }
No. 39.
• •

HEADQUARTERS FIRST ARMY CORPS,
February 15, 1863.

• • • • •
V. The troops of the Third Di\·it,ion will be bl'igaded a8 follows: The

One hundred and twent~--first, One hundred and tbirty-fl.fth, One hun-

• Viz, 2,93i> offic"rs aud &2,188 enlisted men.
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dret! anu forty·second, alld One hundred and forty-third Uegiments
Peuns.,-lvania Volunteers will comprise the First Brigade, to be com·
manded by tbe senior cololwl; the Une hunlit'l'll and forty-ninth, One
hundred and fiftiE\th, anti One bundred antI til't,\'-lIrl'lt Reg-iments Pl'lIn
sylvania Volunteers will comprise the Second BrigadEl, to be commanded
hy Oolonel Stone, One hundred and forty-ninth Pennsyh'ania Volun·
teers.

• • • • • • •

WASHINGTON, FelJnI.ary'15, 1863.

By command of M~or-GeneralReynolds:
C. KlNGSBURY, JR.,

AII..ti,~tant Adjutant-General.

GENERAL ORDERS,} HEADQUARTERS CAVALRY CORPS,
No.5. Febrvary 15, 1863.

T. In order to &ystematise and regnlate the operations of the whole,
and K88i~n to each portion ita l>roper share of duties and reMJ)()llsibili
ties, the tlisposition of the cavalry forces of this army will, until further
ordeI'8, be as follows: The region of country surroull(lin~the army will
be divided into tour sections, and one flection will be assigned to each
of the three di,-isiolls and the other to the Rt'sef\'e Brigade.

II. General Pleasonton (the First DI\'iRiou), will bll.n~ charge of the
coDntry l~'iug south of the Occoquan HiveI' and Cedar Run, alld extend
ing as far sonth as the soothern branch of Aquia Oreek, hisl'ickets to be
pushed .well to the front and as far as circuwlltances will permit. Gen·
erdl Averell's (Second) division will bave charge of tbe country south
of the southern branch of Aquia Creek, 801\11 b~tw~en this line ami the
railruad, regulating his right by the left of General PleasolltolJ. The
He..<;en·e Brigade will, in addition to its other dutil'S al1'l details, have
charg-e of and picket the Rappahannock between the railroad and Oar
lin'8 Creek.

II r. General Gr~gg'8 (Third) division will connect on his right with
the left of the Reserve Hri){ade, aud ha\"~ control of the countl'~- be
twt>eu the Rappahannock autl PQtomac nivers.

Tbe commanders of divisions' and of the Rl-IScrve Brigalle will con
centrate tbeir commands iu the vicinity of the points indicated in
General prders, No.4, from these headquarters, without dela~', and
establish their lines of pickets to-morrow.

By command of Brigadier·Ganetal Stoneman:
A. J. ALEXANDER,

A,riBtant AdjvtaRt-General.

:Maj. Gt.-n. H. W. HALLEOK,
Commander-in- Chief, U. 8. Army, WashiJlf/toll:

8m: I have the honor to submit [the following] to you, in accordance
with orders from Major-Genel"lll Banks, when he left me here, to report
to you any information I might from time to time come into [lOs/ilession
of, regarding the movemetfts of the enemy.

My wife, Catherine GralJam, who left .Mount Jackson, Shenandoah
County, Virginia, some tbree wet'ks since, having llrrived ht>re on last
Wednesda)', gives me the following account of thpir strength, &c., in
the region of country which she has p:l!;sed throllglJ. She welit from
Mount Jackson to New Market, where General Jones' comm~nd is, con·
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msting in part of three regiments of infantry, two batteries of artillery
and a battalion of cavalry. When she left Mount Jackson, there was
but a guarp to regulate the hospitals.

Imboden bas command of the cavalry at Harrisonburg; there are not
more than 30 men.

'Vhen General Milroy's cavalry went up to Woodstock, they removed
the deposits of banks in Rockingham and Staunton to Lynchburg. At
that time a regiment of cavalry could have captured Staunton without
meeting any resistance. .

There were 800 sick in hospital at Mount Jackson; there had been
sixteen cases of small·pox amongst them. Major fAlexander] Baker
has charge of the hospitals; he is a relative of Ashby.

At the time of the raid, Jones' command had marching orders, they
taking in charge all the movable property of the inhabitant~ along the
line of the expected advance.

At New Market they buried two pieces of heavy artillery that were
gotten at Harper's Ferry, in Colonel Miles' surrender, they not having
any means of transporting them, as horses are getting very scarce, any
kind of a horse being worth from .300 to .500.

She came through the following posts in her passage, which, from the
time she remained in them: she availed herself of all the privileges ofa
pass which she got througn the influence of a clergyman, with whom
she was acquainted. New Market, Jones and Imboden, say 1,500 men;
Harrisonburg, 30 men; Mount Crawford, none; Staunton, about 300,
under command of Col. Michael fG.] Harman; Waynesborough, about
25; Charlottesville a very few (there are a great many fine hospitals,.
some fifteen); Gordonf:lville and Culpeper, 1,500 i Mechanicsburg, none.
In Richmond she remained four days, during Which time she saw very
few. Was told they were all gone, except what were doing garrison
duty around in the works they had and were erecting; the main force
having gone to North Carolina., and some 25,000 or 30,000 at Fredericks·
burg.

She intended to come by Fort Monroe, but was not allowed to come
that way, so she had to go by way of Gordonsville, Culpeper, Wood
ville, Sperryville and Little Washington (there are DO troops at eitlJer
of last-named places or no pickets, but a few guerrill~); thence to
Piedmont1. thence to New Berlin, on Baltimore and Uhio Railroad, ar·
riving in valtimore. On her trip from Culpeper she was BC&ompanied
b.y two rebel spies, as she thinks from their actious, conversation, &c.
They came across and took the cars with her and put up at the Foun
tain House in Baltimore. They called themselves Mrs. Kelley and Mr~.

Kenedy, the former being from Colpeper, the latter from Staunton.
Their room was 27. I believe they are there yet. They registered as
from Leesburg and Kentucky. They told my wife to address a. letter
for them to Armstrong & Carter [Uator '], Baltimore.

She also met ou her journey here a large nnmberof Jews amI others
that had been over here after goods and informa~ion,they being oon·
sidered the shrewdest in getting information, as they are in league with
some of the same class iu Baltimore, if not all of them; they di\"itling
the profits, which are immense, as you soo from a list of the necessaries
of life that I mention: quinine, '100 an oUllCe; thread, 75 cents a spool;
silk, 25 cents a. skein; '25 for a pair of women's gaitenol , while others
are engaged in uaying up Treasury notes and getting them exchanged
for gold in Baltimore. Some of them cross betweell Poolesville and
Berlin, others between Harper's Ferry and Martinsbnrg at Shepherds
town, while others go up on the cars and get out at New Creek and
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HEA.DQUARTERS MILROY'S DIVISION,
Wi"cMster, Va., February 15, 1863.

other places. They have their places of meeting on the other side.
They get caught occasionally, bat always get off by bribing the guards.
They report to Major Richardson at Gordonsville. Othen Ket from
Grafton to Staunton. A great number of tel\ms make their way that
waY' to Staunton.

the people everywhere aud soldien expect peace shortly, for, they
say, various reasons; some say from dissensions among parties, othen
agaia other thonghts, but they help to keep them ap in spirits. OthE'J'8
[think} that Secretary Seward will be turned oat of the Cabinet,aad
[88y1 that would be better than 100,000 men killed.

HInd in my travels through Pennsylvania that there are a great nam
ber of deserters all through the whole State, 88 well 88 an immense lot
of Government property carried home by those de8erten, sutlers, aad
othel'8. Almost every man ia the country h88 a rifle, saddle, or some
thing elae belonging to the Government.

I have the hOllor to remain, yoar mOlit obedient servant,
MICHAEL GRAHAM,

. 0/ Gerural RaUl' &cr~ &n1icB.

P. S.-If you would grant me an interview, I would like it mach, 88 I
could inform yon of a great many things that I cannot write abont.

[lDdonemeDt.)

FEBRUA.RY 17,1863.
Re8pectfnlly referred to General Schenck for his information; to be

returned.
H. W. HALLECK,

GtmtJral-i,..OIt.~

Major·General ~CBENCK:
This will be handed yon by Lieutenant-Colonel Starr, of the Ninth

[West] Virginia, who goes to Baltimore for the double purpose of ob
taining some medical treatDlfint that he cannot obtain here (he having
a Burgeon's certifiCate showing its necessity), and of escorting to your
headquarters two ladies just from La Grange, Gil., by way of Richmond
and Staunton, to this place, by means of a P888 from the re~l Secre·
tary of War. Mrs. N. A. Wilson and daughter, Miss G. C. Wilson, are
the two ladies referred to. The mother brings her invalid daughter
Xorth for the ostensible purpose of procuring medical treatment, but
lDOre for the purpose of escaping rebel insults, tyranny, and the iDcre88·
ing misery of the Sooth, they being nativeH of H~rkimerCoonty, New
York, to which they are returning, having been residents of La Grange,
Ga., for a nnmber of yean 88 millinl'rs and dressmakers. 'fhey are deIJ
titute of fouds, except BOme Confederate scrip, which is worthless, as
they leave Dixie, and I send them on their way 88 far 88 Baltimore.
M1'8. W.. can give you much interesting information about Southern
lIOCiety and the extremity and misery to which they have been reduced
by the war. She can also tell what she h88 heard of their general de·
signs and movements, especially against this place. (Jolonel Starr can
post you 88 to matters here. This place being the first place to be at
tacked (if the rebels come west of the Blue Ridge in great force), and
the key to the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, I hope you will 800n con·
clude ro let me have at le88t the whole of my command here.

6 R R-VOL xxv, PT II
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B. H. MILROY,
[Brigtulier-G61t6f'tU.]

The letter of L. Th'8 Prinoe to you of the 6t1l instant, referred. by in·
d01'8ements to me, i8 reoeived. The reports there referred. to are reiter·
ated. by Mrs. Wilson. I have heard in several diffet:ent ways that I am
to -he surrounded and captured. They luay come in sufticient numbers
to surround me, but they will naver capture me. What Mr. Prince
fsaid of] traitors being employed 00 the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
1 have good reason to [believeJ to be troe, R.S I have heard it from wauy
sources and from reliable Umon men. That railroad is at this time
costing our Government at least 100,000 per day, and y"t it is gutting
the Government and the soldiers engaged in its defense in every way
and occasion that otfers. They take advantage of the D.OOessityof
sending a dead soldier's body home to extort four or five prices for fare.
A short time ago the body of a soldier of the One hundred and twenty
second Ohio was taken from this place to Martinsburg, to be shipped
to Ohio. The brother of the dooeued wbo went wilih it had but .25 to
pay chat:ge8 on the body, contained in a tight box, but when he applied.
to know and pay oharges in advance. as is always required, he was told
that he must pay 160 to the Ohio River. Not having the funds, he was
obliged to bring the body back to this place for interment. That is the
way that the traitor employes of this railroad treat its Union defenders.
I understand that· mauy of them are open·mouthed traitors, and that
the larger portion of them are secretly sympathizers with the traitors.
TbisAugean stable needs cleaning out badly. I reported a lot of these

. traitor employes to General Kelley s!3veral weeks ago, but the geueral
is one of those good.natured, kind·hearted gentlemen who would much
rather at any time meet a traitor with a stick of candy than the sword,
and excused them.

Great God I why can we not have paymasters sent here' They have
been everywhere else weeks ago. The tales of anguish and misery that
come to me from my poor soldiers, whose helpless families are depend
ent upon their 8canty pay, wbich has been withheld six aud eight
months, is truly heart·rending. It is very damaging to the morale of
the army, as it is very much impairing confidence in the Government
among the soldiers, and is creating deep discontent and hatred of the
service, and a strong desire to get out of it on any terms, to go home to
their suffering families. This evil should be promptly remedied. Our
quartermasters and commissaries, too, are and have for a long time been
out of funds. There is a large amount of wheat iu this Valley yet, and
the farmers are anxious to sell it if they can get the money for it. They
have saved by not thrasuing it. Flour of the best quality can be had
here from f6.25 to .6.75, while the Government cOl1tractorl~in Baltimore
are pa.ying from .8.50 to f8.75. This should be looked after, as it would
cost the Government nothing to deliver flour on the railroad by retnrn
trains, and we would be exhausting the enemy'8 country of supplies.

Respectfully yOllrS, &c.,

GENERAL ORDERS,} HDQRS. THIRD CAV.&.LRY DIVISION,
No. 13. FtJwv.ary 16, 1863.

The regiments of this division will constitnte two brigades, 88 fol
lows:

Firlt Brigatk, 001: J. Kil.f.atrick, Second Nere York Oavalry, oommmwl
ing.-8econd New York ()avalry; Tenth New York Oavalry; Finlt
MaiDe Oavalry.
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H. O. WEffi,
Captain aRd Auista"t Adjutant-General.

&ooJId Brigatk, Col. B. tlma K~lIrIAuegge,Fird MaryZarad [Cavalry},
OOII1IUIuiltg.-First Maryland Cavalry; First New Jersey CavalrY;
F"lI'Ilt Pennsylvania. Cavalry.

The independent company of cavalry· will be ~ttached to division
headquarters for orderly and other general duties. This organization
will at once be made.
. Brigade commanders will organize their brigades with a view to th~ir

permanency. .
By command of Brigadier.Gen~Gregg:

WABHINGTON, D. C.,
February 17, 1863.

Major-General HOOKER:
Application is made to exchange the Tenth Maine and Twenty-eighth

New York for two regiments now in Mar/land. If such exchange is
approved by yon, and you deem it benefiCial to the service, orders will
be ia8qed ~ soon as the roads are pa88&ble.

H. W. HALLECK,
GtJfttJf'al-ift-CAul-

HEADQUARTERS A.RMY OP THE POTOMAC,
l'ebruary 17, 1863.

Maj. Gen. H. W. HALLECK, GBUraHft-C1&uf:
After my experience in exohanging the Pennsylvania Reserves, by

wMeh 'I gave 270 more officers and men tlaan I received, no further
eXchange will be made with my conaent.

JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major. GtJfttJf'tU.

HEADQUARTEB8 DBPARTMBNT OP WASHlNGTON,
. WaiAiAgto1l, D. C., Febrvary 17, 1863.

Maj. Gen. JOSEPH HOOKER, .
. OO"llldg. Army of tM Poto1luuJ, 011 tM BappaltanftOCk:

GENERAL: The order 1 received was to replace the Pennsylvania
Reserves by Pennsylvania troops.t The order I issued was for all the
Pennsylvania infautry to join your army. After the order was issued,
the Twenty-seventh Pennsylvania (Company F) was excepted from the
order by direction of the General-in·Chief. The day the One hundred
and fiftieth Regiment was embarking, Company K, of that regiment,
was retained here at tlie special request of the President of the United
Stares. I have no authority to send you troops from any otber State.
'l'he numbers at my disposal were well nnderstood by General Donble
day when he made the application, and the argument urged that the
~rv68 would soon be increased by the return of convalescents and
stragglers. With those inducements, 1 consented to the change.

1 am, general, very res~tfully,your obedient servant,
S. P. HEINTZELMAN,

Major.GtnUWal.

• Orto~'.,Di8trict of Columbia.
t See WiUialllll to Doubleday, February 19, I'. 87.
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CIRCULAR.]

R. H. MILROY,
Brigadier-OtJMf'al.

WINCHESTER, VA.,
Febrvat'Y 17, 1863-5 a. m.

CAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA••
February 17, 1863.

The mail86~cebetween Washington and this army is placed under
the supervision of the provost·marshal·general, who will issue 8uch in
structions to give it efficiency, and at the same time prevent its beinl{
made the medium for conveying to the army unanthorized articles, as
will in his judgment best sttain the object in view.

The persons at present in charge of the mails at these headquarters
may be continued in the duty, and three me88engers are authorized for
the mail duty at headqnarters of each army corps and for the cavalry
corps.

When detached divisions or brigades can be more conveniently 8UP
plied with mail-matter at other points than at corps headquarters, ar
rangements will be made by corps commanders, upon con8ultation with
the provost·marshal-general, to meet the8e cases, which most be limited,
however, to instances where manifest delay and inconvenience would
be occasioned by sending to corps headquarters.

By commaud of Major.General Hooker:
S. WILLIAMS,

ABNtant Adjutant-YeMrtU.

Brig. Gen. B. F. KELLEY,
Farper'B Ferry, Va.:

DEAR 8m: I have reliable information that [William E.] Jones has
been superseded by [A. J.l Grigsby, recently colonel of the Twenty
seventh Virginia, who bas been re-enforced by Imboden. Their com
bined forces amount to 3,500 cavalry, 1,500 infantry, and three batteries,
and that they have advanced a large portion of their force to Wood
stock1 and contemplate an early attack upon this place.

It IS rumored that they are about being re-enforced by Floyd with
6,000 infantry, and that D. H. Hill is coming throngh from Culpeper,
by Berryville, with a force to cut me off.
. Everything indicates that this place is to be the first point of attack,

and common reason, the nature and map of the country, and indicatioD8
from the Secesh citizens, all point to this as the place of attack.

I can aud will hold this place if I can have the whole of my command
with me, and I insist that Colonel Washburn shall be ordered to join
me at once.

This is borne by my aide.de-camp, Lipntenant Hammer, who will be
the bearer of your answer.

I am, general, very trnly, yours,

HARPER'S FERRY, Febrvary 17,1863.
Brigadier-General MILROY:

GENERAL: Your dispatch by Captain Otto received this morning at
about 9 o'clock, and just at that time I received a dispatch from Colonel
Washburn, advising me that he bad information that the rebels were
in Moorefield, about 2,000 infantry and 400 cavalry strong, and that hie
forage train, with the guard, had been captured yesterday by the rebel
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B. F. KELLEY,
Brigadier. General.

CINOINNATI, February 17, [1863.]

cavalry. Of course, under this state of things, it will not do to with
draw Colonel Washburn's force from Romney.

I explained to you some time since that I deemed it impolitic to with
draw Colonel Washburn's force, as it was absolutely neoesaary to keep
a force in the valley of the South Branch sufficient to PIOtect our rear, to
prevent the destruction of the railroad and our stores at New Creek.
If it is deemed adviBable to strengthen you, it must be done from here
or from some other point; the road west of thiB wust be protected.

Unle88 you are approached by some portion of the army at Freder·
iekaburg, I think you need not be apprehensive, as the force above, in
cluding Jones', Imboden's, and White's combined, could not successfully
compete with your force. [E.V.] White, with his battalion, came down
from Mount Jackson with about 400 meu a few days since and has been
scouting over in Loudouu Couuty. I have to-day sent a strong cavalry
AOOUt, 1rith two guns, toward Snicker's Gap, on the east side of the
Shenandoah River, for the purpose of driving them back; the scout will
110t return until to-morrow. I have telegraphed Mulligan to hold him
.self in readine88 to support Washbnrn if the rebels move to attack him.
I think, however, the report of the strength of the rebels in Moorefield
is exaggerated. Yet it may be posaible they intend to attack Wash·
bum instead of yon. I would sugKest to you to send a cavalry scout
toward Wardensville, in order to keep your~lf well posted in that
direction. Washburn sent a scout there yesterday; had not returned
when I last heard from him, but will probably be in this evening. If
I get any important news from Washburn, I will telegraph to Martins
Burg, and have it sent you by special messenger from there. Keep me
flllly advised. I suppose yOIl can use the signal in good weather.

:Respectfully,

W ASHIl"GTON, February 17, 1863.
Major-General SOIBNOK,

Baltif1UJre, Md. :
GBBElUL: Ml\ior-General Wright was informed some time since that

the troope for the defense of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad were
placed under your command. The Secretary of War does Dot deem it
neee&88ry that the lines of your department should be farther specified
or ehanged at the presellt time.

Your attention is respectfully called to the contraband trade across
the Potomao above the Monocacy. A wagon-load of 60 hides is said
to have recently crossed at Berlin.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. W. HALLECK,

. General-in-Olief.

~or-General Oox,
OotHaatldi"t1 lNtrict W81tern Virginia:

Sm: There are two furnaces for making iron; first, 7 miles east·
BeeODd, 11 miles west of Finoastle. As no troops are at Lewisburg, i
propoee to send cavalry by rapid marc,hes to destroy these works, and,
at; the 88IIIe time, to act against Princeton, with the view of destroying
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the force there, consisting of two or three regiments, and, while so en·
ga~ing t.he enemy, send a small party through by·ways to destroy the
bridge near Central Depot, if the force at that point be not too vigilant.
Will you give your approval'

I would make the first-named movement depend for success on celerity
of action; for the second, with 2,000 men, 8S8.isted in moving by all ani·
mals at our command, and accomplish by a small cavalry foree, I would
fIet on the roads leading south from .Princeton, engage the ebemy at day.
light in the morning, and endeavor to capture or defeat him, wbile a
small squad, duly eqUipped, should go by mountain paths to the railroad,
cross the track to a point above the bridge, and then float down the river,
with means for its destruction, apply them, and get back by any way
that may seem best. Please say you.

Very respectfully.
E. P. SCAMMON,

Brigadier· General.

GENERAL ORDBRS,} HDQRB. MID. DEPT., 8TH ARMY CORPS,
No. 12. Baltimm"e, Md., Febrttary 17,1863-

General Orders, purporting to be No. 11, from these headquarters,
February 12, 1863, was i88ued irregularly, and without authority, and
is, therefore, now published in due form.

Lieut. Col. William D. Whipple, aide.de-camp, major and assistant
adjutant-general, U. S. Army, having been assigned to duty as aslllistant
adjutant-general at the headquarters of the Middle Department, is an·
nounced as such to the department, and will be obeyed and respected
accordingly.

By command of Major-General Schenck:
WH. H. CHESEBROUGH,

A8rista"t Adjutant-Ge7&ef'al.

OAMP NEAR FALMOUTB, VA..,
February 18, 1863.

General A. S. WILLIAMS,
Oommanding Twelfth (}(WP8:

The commanding general is informed that lar~e numbers of deserters
escape through onr lines upon the road between Potomac Creek, Chop
awamsic Oreek, Domfries, and Occoquan. He desires that the pickets
in your front may be 80 carefully posted that it will be an impossibility
for any person to pass the lines, and that the most positive and careful
instructions be given to remedy this evil. No sutlers' wRogons, team
sters, nor passage of ~n~· kind throu~hour lines in that direction will be
allowed, and all persons representing themselves to be telegraph re
pairers must be fnrnished with the most undoubted authority upon the
sobject. He directs that you instruct yoor pickets to shoot all deserters
or persons attempting to p8.88 our lines who do not, on being challenged,
answer the snmmons of the sentinel Rood submit to examination by
the proper officers.

Very respectfully, &c.,
S. WILLIAMS,

ABBiBtant Adjutant.GeMral.
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8PEcuL OlIDKBS, l HlUDQUARTBt8 ARXY OP THE POTOMAO,
No. 49. i aa.p Mar FalfJlOtltA, 'Va., FebrtuJry 18, 1M63.

• • • • • • • •
II. Corp8 commanders will cadse to be kept in reserve in their I'68peet

ive commands, for special n868, 750 s1JovehJ, 250 picks, and 500 axes.
Th68e tools must be kept either at corp8 or division headquarters. The
complete equipment of pioneers of brigades will be k('lpt up in addition
to the fOl'f'KOing. When tools are iS8ued to fatigue parties, or for any
POl'p08fl whatlev~r, all oftl68l'8 mll8t be held to a 8trict accountability
therefor, and charged with any I08S or otherwise not p1'9perly accounted
for.

• • • • • • •
By command of M~or-GeneralHooker:

S. WILLIAMS,
A"i.9tant Adjutant.General.

SPECIAL ORDERS, }
No. 42.
• •

HEADQUARTERS FIRST ARMY CORPS,
Near Bel16 Plain, February 18, 1863.. . . '.' . .

V. That part of Paragraph V, Special Orders, No. 39, February 15,
1863, from th~ headquarters, which organizeR the brigades of the
Third Di~ision, is ohaoged, and will read as follows:

The troopR of th~ Third Diviaion will be brigade<l as follows: The
One hundred aDd twenty-first, One hundred aud thirty·fifth, Oue huo·
dred aud forty-second, and One hundred and fifty·first Pennsylvania
Volunteers will comprise the Fint Hrigade, to be commanded by the
senior eolonel. Tbe One hundred and forty-third, Ooe hundred and
forty-ninth, and One hundred and fiftieth Regiment Penn8ylvania Vol.
unteers will comprise the Beoond Brigade, and be commanded by 001.
Roy Stone, One hundred and forty-ninth Pennsylvania Volunteers.

By command of Major·General .Reynolds:
C. KINGSBURY, JR.,

~t-aoloMland A".iBtant A4j"tant-G~al.

OAJiIP NEAR F .!.LlllOUTH, VA.,
If'8bnuJry 19, 1868.

Brig. Gen. A. DotmLED.lY,
(Through commanding officer, First Oorps:)

By direction of the commanding ~eueral, I have the honor herewith
to transmit a copy of a communication which has been received from
Major-H·eneral H('!intzelman with reference to the transfer of the Peon
Rylvania Reserve Corps from this army.·

The general commanding directs that yon report what agreement
was entered into by you with General Heintzelman with regard to the
exchange of the Pennsylvania Reserves. Your especial attention is
directed .to that pal't of General Heintzelman's letter which allt'ges
that; the exchange was to be for Pennsylvania regiments and no others,
irrespective of nnmben, and inquiry is made whether or not it was
understood by yon that the general commanding WBll to receive a lesser
Dumber of omcel'R and men in exchange for the Reserves than which
made up that force. You are also instrncted to report yonr reasons for

• Bee Heintzelman to Booker, p. 83.
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not having given yoor pe1'8ODal atoontion to this exchange, as you in·
timate in your communication of the - instant that ;yon remained in
\Vashington for the purpose, by authority of the comrnalldin~general,
beyond the time originall~· allotted you by General Franklin, then
commanding the Left Grand Division.

S. WILLIAMS,
A,sistant Adjutant.General.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OP THE POTOMAO,
Fe1wvary 19, 1863.

001. J. C. KELTON,
Assistant Adjutant·General, Waahingto71, D. 0.:

COLONEL: I would respectfully report, for the information of the
General·in·Ohief, that having been informed that conscriptions by the
enemy were to take place in the counties below this point, on the Neck,
between the Rappahannock and Potomac Rivers; also that a depot of
supplies for the enemy existed at Heathsville, and that the mail between
Baltimore and the South was received there, I ditlpatched a force by
water to visit thhullld other pointM, and seize such supplies as they
might find, and all'persons and papers connected therewith. The re
sults of the expedition are contained in the reports of Colonels Fair
child, Gavin, and others commanding the forces sent down.·

The horses and mules seized have been turned over to the First Army
Oorps, at the request of General Reynoldtl, to be taken up on the re
turns of his qURrterrnaster. The provisions were turned over to hi8
commissary, to be taken np on his retnrn. The rest of the property
mentioned in the inclosed reports, with the contrabands, haNe been or·
dered to be tnrned over to the chief quartermatlter of this army. The
mail·bags contained a number of United States Government envelopelJ,
which will be forwarded to the Postmaster·General. The bags them
selves will be turned in to the postmaster at thetle headquarters for
use. The mail· matter, as soou I\S it has been examined by the provost
marshal, for the purpose of gaining any informatioll ilierefrom useful
here, will be forwarded to the Dead·Letter Office, iu accordanee with
the provisiou of General Orders, No.7, War Department, January 29,
1862. I also inclose, for the information of the commanding general, a
copy of a letter this day transmitted to General Heintzelman, command
ing the Defenses of Washington. I would also report that the com
mander of the Potomao fiotilla has been ordered to send a vessel up the
Rappahannock for the purpose of capturing or destroying the velisels
used for transportation of supplies from the Neck to the enemy.

Very regpectfullr, your obediellt servant,
JOSEPH HOOKER,

Major- General, OommaRding.

[Inc1l1l1Dre.J

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
February 18, 1863.

Ml\ior.General HEIN'l'ZELMAN,
Oommanding, etc., Waahingum, D. 0.:

GENERAL: Information from reliable sources has reached Ug here that
sutlers, probably Jews, having Jour passes, drive through our lines
-some toward Warrenton, some for the ostensible purpose of coming to

• See Part I, pp. 12, 15, 16.
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this army, vi. Ocooquan and Dumfries, and, after getting out of your .
lines, meet 8utlen or othen from the enemy and (Uspose at" the contents
of their wagons. 1 am directed to communicate this information to JOu,
and to request that you will permit no 8utlers, trade1'8, or an)" penon on
any pretext what80ever to p888 ont of yonr linea in this direction for
the pnrp086 of coming to this army. The information spoken of, with
regard to sntlen pa88ing through your lines toward Warrentou, was
received from prisoners of the enemy, who stated that they had seen
Jews having yonI' pU8e8 with wagons outside our lines, in the vicinity
of Waahiugton, who showed the P88868 when cballenged by Stuart's
cavalry, and then stated whom they intended to exchange their goods
witb, and were conducted to make the exchange, and were allowed to
return with·empty wagons into onr linea.

I am, very respectfully, yOlll'8, &c.,
. DANL. BUTTERFIELD,

J[ajor.(Je-Mral and Ohief of Staff.

GENERAL ORDERS, } HJUDQUARTERS ARMY OP THE POTOlUC,
No. 12. Oamp taear Falmovtl, Va., February 19,1M03.

I. The attention of the offioon and men of this army is directed to the
General Orden of the President of November 15, 1862, and to General
Orden, No.7, of September 6, 1861, from these headquarters, respect·
ing the observance of the Sabbath.- The major-general commanding
enjoins a strict compliance with the reqnirements of those orden upon
all nnder his command.

II. Pnrsuant to instrnctionll, which have been received from the Ad
jntant-General's Office, volunteer ofticen appointed or promoted will
be mustered into the service of the United States from the date at
wbich they actually commenced doing duty, and at wbich their names
1I.r8t appeared on the muster-rolls according to their new w-ade. Said
mosten llave frequently beeu given the date of commission.

IlL To secure reliability, efficiency, and unity of actiou in the per
formance of topographical duty, and to prevent unnecesHary repetition
of labor by different parties, all officen or enlisted men voluntarily on
this duty, or 888igned to it at corps, division, or brigade headquarters,
will report in person to Brig. Gen. G. K. Warren, chief topographical
engineert at these headquarters. It is not the intention to detach them
from theU' present commands, but to ascertain the extent of their infor·
mation and means of reconnoitering, and to supply their necessar~' re
quirements. At the time of reporting each will furnish full information
aa to any reconnai88ances made, giVing a copy of the map, if possible, or
exhibiting the originals for examination, and a statement of the routes,
&e., examined, not mapped. Also a list of all surveying, reconnoiter
ing, and drawing instruments, and of all maps and books relating to
Virginia, stating whether they are public or private property. Also an
estimate of surveying and drawing instruments and materials required.
Copies of all information po88e8sed by the chief topographical engineer
Yill be furnished for military purposes on proper application.

IV. The resignations and applications of signal officers for leaves of
ab8ence will be referred by corps commanden to tbe chief signal officer
at these headquarten for his recommendation ihereon, and, if the same
be adverse, such resignations and applications will be denied.

• Printed in Series m.
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V. Resignations of volunteer oftlcers aceepted by corps commlMldera
will be promptly forwarded to the Adjutant-General of the A.rmy, with
an indorsement thereon showing the number a.l1d date of the order of
acceptance and the headqua.rters where i880ed. Oopies of all orden
accepting resignations will be transmitted at their dates to the Pay
master-General of the Army.

VI. Whenever any soldier is reported 88 a deserter from this army,
his descriptive list, together with a full history of bis case, will be im
mediately transmitted toO the provost-marshal-general.

VII. Oommanding officers of oompanies and regiments are in the
habit of "turning in," to be sent to the ordnalJce depot, tbe arms of
sick men absent in hospitals. When meo are absent from their regi
ments, from whatever cause, and leave their arms behind, if they are
expected to return, their arms ami aoooutenneutB will be kept with
their regiments, to be again issued to them on their return to duty.
Acting ordnance officers of divisions will, as soon as possible, send to
the chief ordnance officer at these headquarters a report of the regi
ments in their divisiolils, together with the number, kind, and caliber
of the arms in each regiment, and also the number of rounds, kinds,
and caliber of the ammunition in reserve ammunition trains.

By command of Major-General Hooker:
S. WILLIAMS,

A'BUtant AdjutaAt-Get&Bf'al.

HDQRB. THIRD DIVISION, FIRST ARMY OORPS,
lJ'ebru,ary 20, 1863.

Brig. Gen. S. WILLIAMS,
. A. A. G., Hdqr8. Army of the Potomlw:

GENERAL: Yours of the 19th instant has just been received. You
say the general commanding directs that you report what agreement
was entered into by me with General Heintzelman with respect to the
exchange of the Pennsylvania Reserves. In answer to this, I have to
state that no special agreement was entered into between us. It was
understood that I was to have an equal number of men with those I
furnished. I never supposed I should have a less number until the Re
serves had actually arrived in Alexandria, and a report of their number
Was laid before General Heintzelman. He then informed me that the
aggregate would be less than that furnished by some 230 men. I am
asked why I did not gh'e my personal attention to this subject. In
repl;y, I have to state that I visited General Heintzelman's office every
day, and frequently several times a day, in relation to it. I was also a
daily visitor at the Adjutant-General's Office of the General-in-Ohief in
relation to it.

The order from General Halleck directed General Heintzelman to
furnish Pennsylvania troops. The understanding was an equal number
of Pennsylvania troops, if they could be furnished. The Governor of
Pennsylvania and the Pennsylvania. delegation had interested them
selves in the business, and it was understood to be a matter of State
llride to furnish an equal number from Penns;ylvania; hence the order
was 80 worded. Geueral Heintzelman, I think, was not in favor of the
exchange, as the Reserves hBd hardly any officers with them, and it was
absolutely necessary that they should be reorganized, on account of
the law which compelled them to elect their officers. 1 asked General
Heintzelman for a. regiment from a.nother State, but he said he would
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not appl'O\"e the a'ppItelitton. I filen W'eftt to General Halleck and
asked for Colonel Wells' MaMachu8etts regiment, but it was refU8ed.

I should have pressed the application still further had I not at this
time received a tele~m from General Reynolds, statinA' that he did
Dot recognize lOy authority to be absent. This obliged me to give up
everything and returu.

General Heintzelman mistakes when he says the number of men at
his disposal was well understood by me when I made the application.
I repeatedly asked for fnformation on this and other points, and was
invariably told that he would not toach the matter until the Reserves
arrived, and then he would issue the necessary orders.

I have the honor to be, ~ry respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. DOUBLEDAY,

Brigtulidr-6erwtJl of VOlU"UWB, Oomdg. Di~.

OP'PrOE 011' ORIEP QUARTERMASTlm,
Oamp Ma7' FalfllOtdll, Va., Febrtl.lZry 20, 1863.

Nnmerous complaints haye been made of late by commanders of bat·
teries and cavalry regiments that their animals have suffered at ditrerent
times for want of a snftlcient supply of forage, and that every exertion
had been made by them to obtain it. It is well known that an ample
supply of grain and a part of the hay ration have been at the principal
depots, which cOuld ~ily have been drawn and taken to camp by pack
ing. At this time there is plenty of hay and grain. .Battery and cav
alry commanders Should itl the future see that their commands are
8ttpplied (whenever the roads will not allow hauling in wagons) by
p6Cking with a portion of the animals for the benefit of the whole and
mould always se1id an ofticer to attend to this matter in person. They
should also Bee that protection is afforded the animals by building
sbelters of BOme kind, II.nd no exculre should be taken for a neglect of
this duty.

RUFUS INGALLS,
Ollief Qvarternuuter, Army of the Potomac.

lIDQRS. FmsT BRIGADE, THIRD OAVALRY DIVISION,
On Picket, February 20, 1863.

Brig. Gen. D. MeM. GBBGG,
~g Thwd Oaf1tJlry mfJiIicm :

GBRBBAL: Yee1mday morning Captain Mitchell, of tbe Harris Light
Oavaby', Btaltioned near POrt Conway, di800vered that the rebels were
plaeing into a 1ar«e flat·boat (with a log·cabin on it capable of bolding
100 men) -.oks and musk«.8, and that a large number were at work
&bout tIJere..--.8oiD 60 in aU. Fearing that an attempt might be made
tlt CI088, 1 ~Dgthened my line of piekets at that point. I am satis
tied now that the enemy are bnt on a foraging expedition down the
river. 8boald tbiII be true, a trn8ty scout will keep me advi~ed of
their movementlt, and if they land near my outer pickets, they shall
1IOt Tetam. At this ho1ft' all is quiet.

'!'here is in a hou.se near the dock at Port Gonway large quantities of
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J. KILPATRICK,
OoloneZ, OommaRdmg Brigade.

wheat and corn j it may be possible that an attempt may be made to
carry it off, but the attempt shall fail if made.

Very respectfully,

WINOHESTER, V..t.,
'Fe1Jrua,ry 20, 1863.

MI\i. Gen. R. C. SOHENOK:
DEAR SIR: Yours of the 16th instant, but po8tmarked 18th, reached

me last evening, and I hasten to reply. Inclosed you will find a 8tate·
ment showing what batteries, regiments, and detachments compose my
command, by which it will be seen that I have nnder my immediate
command at this place two 6·gun batteries of 10·pounders (one bat
tery being Parrott guns, and the other regulation gun8), 8ix regiments
of infantry, two cavalry regiments, less one company, besides two de
tached companies of cavalry. These ag~re~te for duty as follow8: Ar
tillery, 245; infantry, 3,984; cavalry, 1,306. That portion of my com·
mand left behind under Col. James Washburn, and now at Romney,
consi8ts of two regiments of infantry, aggregating for duty 1,385 men,
and one detached company of cavalry, 60 strong.

I understand that there are at Romney 80me five or 8ix other com·
panies of PennsylYania cavalry, of the Ringgold Battalion, and a full
battery. .

While at New Creek, I reorganized my division into two brigades,
the First Brigade to consist of the Eighty-seventh Regiment Penn8yl.
vania Volunteer Iufantry, the Ninth, Tenth, and Twelfth Regiments
Virginia Infantry, and Battm'y B, First Virginia Artillery, which i8 still
its organization. 'fhis brigade was for a time under command of Bri
gadier-General Cluscret, but since the 12th ultimo has been nuder the
command of Col. George Hay, of the Eighty.seventh Regiment Penn
sylvania. Hc is a most ardent patriot, a highly honorable gentleman,
and an excellent officer.

The Second Brigade consisted of the One hundred and tenth, One
hundred and 8ixteenth, One hundred and twenty-second, and Oue hun·
dred and twenty-third Rew.mentsOhio Volunteer Infantry, and Bat
tery D, First [We8t] Virginia Artillery, and was commanded by Col.
James Washburn, o( the One hundred and sixteenth Regiment Ohio
Volunteer Infantry. He is a good officer. .

Colonel Washburn is left behind at Romney with only two regiments
of his brigade, to wit, the One hundred and sixteenth and One hundred
and twenty·third Ohio Volunteer Infantry, aud Company E, Third
[West] Virginia Cavalry. The other half of his brigade, to wit, the
One huudred and tenth and One hundred and twenty-second Regiments
Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and Battery D, First [West] Virginia Artil
lery, are here, under the temporary command of Col. J. W. Keifer, of
the One hundred and tenth Regiment, who is also a most excellent
officer. The two brigades of my command, as originally organized,
was, I think, the best disposition that could be made of these eight
rew.ments.

I should be much pleased, if the good of the service would permit,
to get back the two regiments I left west of the mountains, as they are
two of myoid veteran rew.ments that went throngh Virginia with me
last year, and participated in all the battles under Fremont and Pope.
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If General Roberts is assigned to me, I would like to have bim take
eommand of my Second Brigade, if it can be gotten together, as it is
the strongest in numbers.

You are informed as to the comp08ition and strength of the forces
under the rebel General Jones, in my front. That force, as 1 am reo
liably informed, has recently been re-enforoed by the forces under Gen·
eral Imboden, consi8ting of one battery, about 1.200 cavalry~~d about
500 infantry, and they are promised the Twenty.fifth and Thirty-first
Regiment8 Virginia Infantry, from Fredericksburg, and it is rumored
that they are 800n to be joined by Flo~'d with a force of about 6,000.

I am, general, with great respect, your obedient servant,
B. H. MILROY.

Brigadier·GMUIt"Gl.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OP THE POTOMAC,
Febrtlary 21, 1863.

CoL J. C. KELTON,
.Au"'tant Adjutant-GeneraZ:

The aervices of Brig. Oeo. John Buford are very much needed here.
Cannot he be relieved from duty on that court and sent here at once'

JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major· General, Oommandif&{l.

WASHINGTON, D. C.,
Febrtl4ry 21, 1863.

Mlijor·General HOOKER:

The General·in·Ohief directB me to say that General Buford is on a
eonrt for the trial of an officer of your command, and cannot be relieved
till trial 18 over.

J. C. KELTON,
AariBtant Adjutant·GeftM'al.

D. N. COUCH,
Major. General, Oommand-mg.

HEADQUABTER8 SECOND ARMY CO:81'8,
Falmoutll, Va., February 21,1863.

Brigadier-General WILLIAMS:
DEAR 8m: I telegraphed you last evening that the picketB had re

ported that sixteen pieces of artillery and eleven pontoons were seen
p&88ing through Fredericksburg down the river. The information did
not get to me nntil twenty·four hours or more after the movement was
obeerved~ stupid a thing as ever occurred in military history. It is
but a speqimen of bow military duties are done by a great many officers
in my oorpe. Higher officers spend their time in reading newRpapers
or boob, playing cards or the politician, drinking whisky, and grum·
bling. Of course, this charge does not inclnde all by a long way, for it
contains some of the finest officers that ever drew sword, from major.
general down.

Upon a personal investigation, I find that the movement of pontoons
and artillery was seen by 80 many that nobody reported the fact. The
general 01llcer of the day was Colonel Frank, one of our most sterling
oIlcen.

1810, sir, very respectfully,
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a. WILLIAMS, .
AlriBta..t Adjuta1&t·Gtmm'al.

CAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA.,
Februa'71 il, 1863.

Maj. Gen. D. N. COUCH,
Oommanding Seoonil 00rp8 :

In reply to yonr oommnni08otioJl juat received, ~or·GeneralHooker
directs me to say that it is a most extraordinary report. The general
cannot think you expect him to bring your oftloer8 to a sei18e of their
duty. He trusts that yon will have no delay in briDging the oJieer who
neglected his duty to trial and pnnilhment. It is of the utmost impor.
tance to him to know if the enemy have any pontoons, and, if 80, how
many, and where they are. lIe desires that you should oommuni08ote
to him without delay all reliable information you O8on obtain upon this
point.

Very respectfully, &c.,

SPECIAL ORDERS,} WAR DEPARTlQl:NT, ~JT. GEN.'S OPFlCE,·
No. 86. WruAingtQn, Fe1J:rv,a'71 21, 1868.

• • • • • • •
XXIV. Brig. Gen. H. W. Benham, U. S. Volunteers, will report in

person, without delay, to Major-General Hooker, commanding Army of
the Potomac, for duty.

By order of the Becrewy of War:
L. THOMAS,

Adj~t-GeMral.

GENERAL ORDERS, } HDQRS. DEPARTMENT OF W ASapiGTON,
No.5. February 21,1863.

I. No sutlers' wagons or pel'8OUS will be permitted to pass the limits
of this department across the Occoquan and Boll Ron for the purpose
of reaching the Army of the Potomac.

II. Attention is again called to General Orders, No.5, from these
headqoarters. The ootposts in Virginia will respect no permits not
countersigned at these headquarters. - - '..

By command of M~or.GeDeralHein~lll)aD:
CARROLL H. POTTER,
AuUMAtA~~~·G~aL

HEADQUARTERS SECOND AR.y CORPS,
Falmouth, Va., J!tJbruary 22, 1863.

General WILLI.A.MS,
Assistant Adjutant-GeMraZ:

GENERAL: Your letter in reference to the movement of pontoone in
Fredericksburg, &c., is received. At present I am unable to report·
anything in addition to that of y~terday, but, having directed. " IDQl6
diligent inqoiry, will inform you as 600D as it oomes in. Tile :men I
questioned yesterday were not positive that pontoons were llE'eD, but
thooght they were. AR for the artillery, one man counted thjrty-two
6-borse carriages that he sopposed were artillery, but could not see
the guns. In my letter I did not intend for the major.general com·
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D. N. COUCH,
Major·Geural of Vohmu"".

manding to unde1'8tand thatl wished to throw off the responsibility of
di8CipliDt!tg my command, but rather for him to be informed as to the
dialcnltiea in the way of doty-a&, for instance, this most uuwarrant·
able ueglect of duty oeeo.rred under the best picket otlloor I have, and
M good. a one 1M I ever knew, ami, too, at a time when we were endeav·
oriIlg to perfect OQr picket sy,tem, and. thought we were suooessful.

I am, sir, very reapectfully,

CAMP NlUR FALJ40UTH, VA.,
February 22, 1863.

S. WILLIAMS,
Aui8tatat Adjutant-General.

(Copies fW"lli8hed oommanding ofllct"1'8 of the Sixth, Eleventh, and
Twelfth Corps.) .

eo.."ag 0:fIUw, Third O~:
lam directed by the commanding general to say that work on the

reads may be suspended during the present severe storm.
Very retlpeCtfnlly, &0.,

HEADQuARDRS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
February 23, 1863.

Major·General HOOKER,
Willard's Hotel, WaslliJlf/toR, D. a.:

Couch reports the enemy's pickets apparently withdrawing except
wbeD fla,J of truce bo&t Cl'088e8. Have dispatched Moore and Candler
to investigate and report.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Mqjor.General, Ohief of Staff.

HEADQUARTERS ARlIT OF THE POTOMAC,
February 23, 1863.

Major-General HOOKER,
Willard's Botel, Washington, D. 0.:

Report of examination ittys 8npp~d to be simply withdrawal of
position of pickets for shelter by reduction of detail. As the weather
improves more appear.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD
Major·GentJf'al, Ohi;; of Staff.

HnQBS. SECOND BRIGADE, FmST CAVALRY DIVISION,
February 23, 1863.

Brig. Gen. A. PLKASONTON,
Oom.anding Firlt Cavalry Di.,irion:

. GENB&AL: I have the honor to report that, in compliance with your
JllBtnlotionB, I yesterday prcteeeded to Aqoia Creek to select a suitable
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S. WILLIAMS,
AuWa"t Adj"tant.GeMral.

site for a bridge in the neighborhood of the fords. I first went to the
crossing of the Telegraph road. The beet site for a bridge ltppears to
be about 75 yards to the left of the ford, where the stream is narrowest,
about 4 feet in depth at oniinary stage of water, approaches good (pro.
vided the abutments of bridge are of the same height as the banks of
the crl'ek), and turning oft' at au oolite angle from the road as it now
approacht's the ford; present descent not over 13 degrees. Bank on
this side 8 to 10 feet in height, and opposite side 4 to 5 feet. Soil on
both sides as good as llSllally found in this section. Marsh 100 yanis
to the left of point designated. The main difficulty lies in the width
of the Ii1tream, which is at least 40 to 45 feet, reqlliring strong pieces of
at least 55 fppt in length. The timber, with the exception of string.
pieces, woul(j. ~ave to be hauled about one-eighth of a mile, the latter
half a mile. To build a safe brid~e at this point would require the ex
ercise of engineerin~skill and judgment, with proper tools aod work·
men. Temporary a1lairs might be constrooted over the ford, bllt could
be washed away in any freshet. There are now lodged on the foni
trunks of trees Ii feet in diameter und 20 feet and over in length,
brought down by the late flood.

I next proceeded to the ford nsed by our pickets in going toward
Masters' bouse.. It is on the road from Garrisonville, and about half
a mile beyond Ebenezer Church. I found a point to the left where
the stream is narrowest, 20 feet wide, 2i in depth, hani bottom, ap
proAches ~ood, ~wen grade 00 the bank, which is 4 feet high; descent
to the ford about 8 degrees. Soil, usual average of wood roads. Wood
grows down on the bank on both sides of the creek. It would be a
comparatively easy task to bridge at this cl'O&ling. There are two
other fords useel by our pickets, one at Wigginton's Mills, abont the
same character and width as the last mentioned, and the other, called
Hickerson Ford, which is above the junction ot Cannou Creek, where
the stream becomes mnch narrower, but equally deep in freshets.

There are many errors in your map, both as to direction of roads and
distance of points.

This fact, and the violent storm of soow and sleet that continued
throughout the day, prevented as complete a reconnai888nce as I
would otherwise have made, but the foregoing are the main facts as
certained.

Very respectfully, yoar obedient servant,
THOS. C. DEVIN,

Colonel Sizt/& New York Oav., OorruJg. &co7td Brig., Firat Oav. I)iv.

P. S.-I heard of a ford, said to exist on the farm of Mr. Mon·
cure, which is passaole at any stage of water. J have ordered it to be
examined and reported on.

[Ind__i.1

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF' THE POTOMAO,
February 23, 1863.

Respectfully returned to Bri~ier·GeneralStoneman.
If the ford Colonel Devin speaks of in his postscript is not sutBci·

ently good to cross at all times, orders will be given to General Wood·
bury to apply the engineering skill Colonel Devin speaks of.

By command of Major.General Hooker:
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HEADQUARTERS OAVALRY OORPS,

Felwva,., 23, 1863.
General S. WILLUMB,

Auinatd Adj.ent-6ftmIl, A,.., of tAe PotoMac:
GENERAL: In view of the fact that the river on the other side is

picketed by the enemy's infantry, I would sOj(gest that the river on
this side be picketed by OUf iofantry, from Oorbyn's Neck, below, to
United States Ford, above, with a streng reserve at each extremity,
where the line of cavalry vedettes would connect with the infantry and
run back perpendicular to the river on the right, and down the river on
the left. This line can be much better guarded by foot than by horse,
and the arrangement wi1lsave the servicea of two regiments of cavalry,
one above and one below, which, considering the t~rrible roads over
which C&valry with its supplies of forage has to pass, is an important
item.

To properly picket the whole Jine, and to patrol the country on the
righ, and left, requiree, owing to the extent of conntry, a large force of
cavalry, and everything that can tend to reduce its numbers is, under
present ciroa.mstanees, very much to be desired.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servan!:z.~
GEORGE S'luNEMAN, .

Brigadier·Gtmeral, Oo.maAditag Oorp••

OFPICE OHIEF OF ARTILLERY, ARKY OF THE POTOJUC,
Oamp near FalmoMt4, Va., FtIbnuJ,., 23,1863.

Copy of a letter, dated December 9. 1862, of Brigadier-General Hunt
to ~r.General Parke, ohief of staff, Army of the Potomac:

<nnCB or CBIU' or ARTII.J:&RT, ABKT or TIR POTOMAC,
. n-hr 9, 1862.

GBlOta.u.: On Oetober 22, Colonel Tyler, Fint Connectlout Artilleg, by my dlree
Uon, IJllbmitted a memorandum on the organization of a Bie~ traiD. HIS memorandum
... apprond October 516, WIth lOme modiJloatioos submitted to Hlijor-General Mo
Clellan, approved by him, and returned to Colon;I Tyler October 27, with orders to
haTe it earned out. The organization of three batteries of four 4+-lnoh guns, 88
t.ueriee ot position-to be uaed in the p~e ot riV6l'll and other operations requir
tae them, the batteries to form part of ~he 8lege train at Richmond-w88 ordered at
the eame time. This latter organization not havlul{ been carried out as ordel'l'ld, and
it being of' the ntmll8t imp'?rtance that the luoonveDlence now being felt from the Don
arri't'al of the three position batteries mould not ocour before Rlohmond, I beg to
lIri. under your notice the propoelUon IJllbmiUed by Colonel Tyler, in order that
I1&epe may be taken to have it, if DeoeI8al7, carried out Immediately.

The proposal was to have ready fort, 4i-inoh siege gun8, ten l:l-inoh howltsers, ten
lO-iuch mortars, ten 8-lnch mortars, WIth an the necllll8&ry storee and means of trana
portation, the whole to be shipped on board 8ultable barges, ready for transportatlou
by water to any point whloh may be deslgnatell.

Colonel Tyler wae selected for the duty of organizing the Biege train beea1Ule he
commanded the Biege train at Yorktoll'1l and in tlie Peninsula. Hie reglmeut, officers
and men, are, therefore, thoroughly acl9.uainted with the duties required of them. In
Older, however, that the amount of artillery which it may be noollll8lU'y to accumulate
1piD8t any work previous to ....ultlng It -1 be placed in poeition with the greatest
}lOIBible rapidityj It would be deBirable to auociate another heavy artillery regiment
'lfith Colonel Ty er'a.
~1aeh:Jg of rifted 32-pounders in poeI.tion at Frederlok9burg <6i-inch caliber, cor-

. g to our llJO-pounders), probably Indioate8 that there are gune of this caliber
iD poeition in the worKS before Riohmond. It may, therefore, be nece88&ry to plaoo
I1IDII of equal caliber in poBitiOD, and Lieutenant Baylor, ordnance otllcer at Fortreee
Monroe, Ulould be instruoted to prepare suoh guns, with their _tinel.

In .. it- Mould be neceMal'1 to move the siege train by water to a point of the
P1IDnmkey within abort; di8taDce of Hanover Conn-HOUle, instructions should be

7 R B-VOL XXV, PT n
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8. WILLIAMS,
ABNtant Adjutant-General.

l{iven to land the MGtirWl npon bar~onble-decked ones, if po88ible, snch sa are
used for 1lonr on the North River-not drawing more than" feet 6 inches or 5 feet of
water, with which draught thel can probably be taken up as far as the bridge at
Widow Lumpkins', near Crnmp s Creek, within 5 miles by land of the railway. By
attaching to the train abont 100 feet of trestle bridging, constructed similarly to thoee
prepared by Captain Duane, of the Engineers, for the pontoon train, but of stronger
dimensions, the train could be landed at any point required.

The whole of this _~l,with the reqnirements, should be at ~'ortrElll8 Monroe by
the 25th of this month at latest.

I have the honor to be, general, very respectfolly, your obedient eervant.
. HENRY J. HUNT,

Brigadier-GtmerClI, Ch~f of Artillery.

[IndOl'lK!llleDta.]

ARTILLERY HEADQUA.RTERS, ARMY OP THE POTOMA.C,
February 23,1863.

A copy of this letter was placed in the hands of General Cullum, in
presence of Major-General Halleck, in his office, by me, ou December
27,1862, and was returned to me, General Halleck stating that not a
man nor a. gun should leave the works about Washington.

Respectfully submitted for the iuformation of Mlijor-General Hooker.
HENRY J. HUNT,

Brigadier·General, Ohief of Artill8ry.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMA.O,
February 25, 1863.

General Hunt is desired to report the probable time that will be
necessary to carry the within into execution.

By command of Major.General Hooker:

HEADQUA.RTERS ARTILLERY, ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
Falmouth, Febr'UQ,ry 25, 1863.

Respectfully retnrned.
I do not know how long it will take to prepare this seige train. It

will depend upou the materiel on hand at Washington and upon the
extent of the train required. I have made verbal representations to
General Barry, inspector of artillery, U. 8. Army! who, I believe, bas
taken some steps to collect or pro\'ide for the materieZ. But if the gen
eral contemplates proceedings which will require a seige traiu at any
time this spring, provision cannot be made too soon for it. I deem it
essential to its efficiency that the artillery troops which have already
been instructed and have conducted one sei~e (that of Yorktown) should
be put on this duty. Colonel (now Brigadier.General) Tyler should be
put in charge. He can report ou the materieZ ou hand. .

HENRY J. HUNT,
Brigadier·General, 011,1.6/ of Artillery.

OFFICE CHIEF OF ARTILLERY, ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
Falmouth, Va., Febrvary 24, 1863.

General S. WILLIAMS,
Asst. Adjt. Gen., Army of the PotcrTn4c:

GENERAL: In pursuance of the instructions contained in your cir
cular of the 16th instant, I have respectfully to transmit herewith a
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FAmFAX STA.TION,
February 24, 1863.

stat~ment by batteries, re~ment8, and States of the numbers of re
cruits required in the artillery of this army,· and of offioo1'8 available
for recrniting Ben-ice. If officers are Bent, BOme meaeures should be
taken not only to insure their making exertions to obtain recruits, bat
especially to secure their safe tran8mi88ion through Washington. It
has been a cause of complaint since the convalescent camp and the
camp of instruction were formed that neither convalescents nor reeruit.a
can get t.o their regiments exeept by deserting.

:Respectfully, your obedient servant,
HENRY J. HUNT,

Brigadier.Gtmeral, OM6f of ArtiUny.

Major-General HOOJrBR,
Army 01 tM Potomac:

GENERAL: Steven8burg lies about 6 miles 80uthwest from Kelly's
Ford, on the Rappahannock.

General Longstreet paseed throngh Richmond on the 18th in8tant.
A portion of his army went to Charleston, S. C., the balance to Sn1folk.
General Stuart is now at Auburn, near Warrenton. General JackBOn
and army are at Staunton, with the iutentiou of making a raid in Mary.
land. with the help of General Stuart.

Very respectfnlly, your obedient servaut,
A. YAGER,

[~t.]

SPECIAL ORDERS, t HDQRS. OF THE AR)IY, ADJT. GEN.'S OFFICE,
No. 90. f W lUltington, February 24, 1863.

• • • • • • •
V. Brig. Gen. E. B. Tyler, U. S. Volunteel'8, will join his command

in the Army of the Potomac without delay.
By command of Major·General Halleck:

L. THOMAS,
Adjutam·GtmeraL

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOJUO,
Febrvary 25, 1863. (.Received 2.30 p. m.)

Col. J. C. KELTON,
AuistaRt Adjutant·General:

COLOlfBL: Informatiou from deserters, contrabands, and citizens, re
ceived within the past two or three days, when compared and collated,
seems to corroborate the following statement: That the enemy have
decreased their forces in our front; that two or more divisions of Long
street's corps ha'f'e gone to Tennessee and South Carolina; that the
enemy are onder the impression that we are evacoating from Aqnia,
leaving a sufficient force to keep Lee's army in front of U8. The foggy
atmosphere prevents the balloon from being serviceable. The roads
are impassable for reconnai888DOOB. As soon as further definite and

. • Batement omittecl ; it shows that, II in all, 3,487 recruits are reqnired to complete
tile batteriea of this army to their proper eire~h."
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JOSEPH HOOKER, '
Major. General, OommandtJag.

positive information can be obtained, it WIll be :forwarded. The ~netBl
tenor of the statements received make it appear that Jackson s oorpa
ia left to guard the passage of the river. Ransom's division, of Long·
atreet'8 corps, is one mentioned as gone to Tennessee or Sonth Oaro
lina. Piokett's division is one gone to Charleston, oommenoing their
departure February 17. I shall probably gMn more information beto~
night.

•
HEADQUARTERS ARKY OP THE POTOlUO, .

FebrtuJry 25, 1863. (Received 5 p. m.)
Hon. E. M. STANTON:

From information whioh I cannot discredit, General JackBOn, with
his whole command, was yesterday acf088 the Rappahannock from ....
His corps was visible from the balloon this morning.

JOSEPH HOOKER,
Mqjor.Gmura1.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OP TIlE POTOMAO,
F~ 25,1863-6.30 p. m. (Received 1 p. til.)

Major·General HEmTZEUUN,
Headquarter, DeJem6B:

A large cavalry force has made its appearance in front ot onr right,
said now to be moving toward Stafford Uourt·Honse. We send ont np
the river to try and get between them and the Rappahannock. Oan
yon send ont from Oatlett's and Rappahannock Stations to intercept
them if they move that way t ~nswer, and advise me what yOil C8A
and will do.

JOSEPH HOOKER,
M~jor·GtmM'Al, Oommandi",.

O.AJIP D.A.B F4LHOUTB, V~,
February 25, 1863.

Maj. Gen. S. P. HEINTzELlUN,
Oommanding Diftm86B of WuliRgtoft :

I have the honor to inolose for your information, by direction of the
commanding general copy of Jetter to Brigadier.General Donbleday,
together with his reply, on the subject of the removal of the Pennsyl.
vania Reserves from this army to your department.·

Very respectfnlly, &0.,

HEADQUARTERS FI.R8T CAVALRY BBIGADE,
Oamp taear Hope Landiflg, Februa,., 25,1863.

Major MARKELL,
Oommandifl{/ Picket8, Fint Oa",alry Brigade :

MAJOR: Genefal Stoneman reports that the enemy are movu.& i.
force in the direction of Staft'ord Conrt·Honse. Notify your piokets,

• See Ulflll8~~ pp. 81, 90.
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B. F. DAVIS,
OoIOflu BtgAtA N81C York Vol. OafJtUry, OOfAdg. Brigade.

and, it compelled to fall back, do 80; fall back on Dumfries. Send in
report of any information of the enemy.

Youn, trnly,

FUBUABY 21), 1863-7.30 p. m.
t lIIij. Gen. D. N. COUOH,

ao.~&ocntd Oorp. :
The ~or'geJlet'1:\1 commanding directs th!'t yon send a good. brigade

of iJlfaDtry up to Berea Church. The enemy have a force of cavalry
in front of oor picket lines, on the right. General Stoneman will en
deavor to capture them. Averell is following tbem np, and a cavalry
force from here will move to get between them and the river. Let the
commanding officer take care not to get in collision with onr cavalry.
)love quickly. Troops will be ont until to-morrow p. m.

DAHL. BUTTERFIELD,
Majof'·GtJMral, Ol&ief of Staff.

DAHL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major.GeMral, OAief of Staff.

OAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA.,
FfJ1JrMJry 23, 1868.

Brig. Gen. W. W. An-.m.L,
OO..-aMm9 OtJ'Oal'1l~ :

I inclose herewith for your information copies of telegrams and state
ments of prisoners captored to-day, in reference to tbe present expe·
dition.· General Hooker 8ays that a major·general's commission is
atarinll' somebody in the face in this affair, and that the enemy should
Dever be allowed to get away from os. .

Very respectfully, &c.,

(Copies furnished Brigadier·General Pleasonton and Major Cram.)

DUMF'RIES, February 25, 1863.
Lieut. Col. H. O. RoDGERS,

A&riItaAt Adjutant-General:
Our scout brooght in information this evening that he was told by a

citizen that the enemy's cavalry intend making a raid on this place, to
eaptare the commissary St0re8, &e., sopposing that the new picket·line
flIt8bIi8hed laat liJ&turday was simply a rose, and sopposing that we
have left thia. From what information be could get in regard to posi
tion of" cavalry, the Prince William Oavalry was at White Sulphor
Springs, with five light pieces of artillery; the Black Horse Cavalry are
at Warrenwn. We will be on the alert, and are able to repei. any at·
\lick from their cavalry.

W. R. OREIGHTON,
Oolonel, Oomma'lUling Brigade and Post.

• No. fOl1Dd; but 168 Pal1I I, pp. IU-~
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FEBRUARY 25, 1863-0 p. Ill.

Maj. Gen. S. P. HEIN'I'ZELMAN,
Washington, D. 0.:

The following dispatch has been received
HoWle:

from Stafford Court-

(FEBRUARY] -, 1863.

A. B. WILLIAMS,
BrigadMr-GelleraZ, C~.g.

We are pushing out forces from here up the Rappahannock and
toward Warrenton. Answer what co-operation we may expect from
above.

:M~or-General BUTrERPIELD:
Collmel Creighton, commanding at Domfriea, haa information from a citiZfln or a

contemplated raid on that placej that the Prince William Cavalry are at White Snl
phur Springs with five piecea ot- artillery, and the Black H01'llll Oavalry at Warren
ton. He is fnlly on the alert, and confident of biB ability to repel any attack from
cavalry.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major-General, Ohief of Staff.

W ABRINGTON, D. C.,
February 25, 1863.

S. P. HEINTZELMAN,
Major-General, Oommanding.

M''\ior·General BUTTERFIELD:
I have sent out a force of cavalry,2 000 strong, toward Catlett's and

Rappahannock Stations, by the way of Fairfax, to intercept the enemy_
This force will leave by 8 o'clock, February 26[' if p088ible, sooner.
The commanding officer will have a copy of the te egram received from
you at 7 o'clock this evening.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
February 25, 1863. (Received 9 p. m.)

Hon. E. M. STANTON,
Secretary of War:

A mystery hangs over the dispatch of Yager Ifollowing]. It is a
physical impossibility for the enemy to make a raId into Maryland at
this season of the year. Besides, the Potomac River, I should jndge, is
not fordable. The rebels have a cavalry force on this side of the river,
outside of my exterior pickets, which I hope to hive before morning.

JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major- General.

WARRENTON, [.February 25, 1863.]
General Jackson and army are at Staanton, with the intention of

making a raid in Maryland, with the help of General Stuart.
YAGER.

FEBRUARY 25, 1~7.45 p. m.
Brig.Gen. W. W. AVERELL,

Potomac Bu.:
The commanding general directs that you follow the enemy's force;

that you do not come in until the force which General Stoneman is
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directed to send out at 1 a. m. gets up with the enemy, and you have
captured him or found it utterly impossible to do 80. Stonemau will
endeavor to get between them and the river.-

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
MlJjor·Gmaeral, OAi8f of Staff.

FEBRUARY 25, 1863-8 p. m.
Brig. Gen. W. W. AVERELL, PotoMac Ru~:

Stoneman has been instructed. to move the force from here at once.
Pleasonton to be in position at Aquia. Church, to co·operate or execute
any order. A brigade of infantry to move to Berea Church from
Couch's corps at once.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major. Gen.eral, Ohief of Staff.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC'l,
February 25, 1863.

General WILLIAMS,
Oomdg. Twelfth Oorpll, Stafford 001l.rt·HOUS8, Va.:

Telegraphic advices report three brigades of the enemy's cavalry
moving in the vicinity of your front. Advise the force at Dnmfries
to be vigilant. Onr infantry there can whip the cavalry if they come.
The cavalry can get no advantage of them if they are alert and vigi.
lant. Give us any information you receive. Advise General von
Steinwehr. Acknowledge receipt of this. .

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major-General, Ohief of Staff.

FEBRUARY 25, 1863-9 p. m.
Gen. A. B. WILLIAMS, Stafford Oovrt·Hous6, Va.:

Dispatch from Colonel Creighton received. Inform General Pleas.
onton of its contents. Ayerell has gone up with a division of cavalry
toward Hartwood. The division of Regulars will go up the river road.
Pleasonton will be in position within a few hours at Aquia Church. A
brigade of infantry has gone up toB~Church. Inform Pleasonton of
all dtese arrangements. General Heintzelman has been requested to
oo-operate from above, sending a force down toward Warrenton Junc
tion and Rappahannock Station. Have Creighton informed of all move
ments. Have him advise Pleasonton. Communicate here all yon get.
Send a brigade of infantry to Aquia Church to support Pleasonton, if
desired.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
[Major-General, OAi8f of Staff.]

FEBRUARY 25, 1863-9.10 p. m.
General A. S. WXI.I.UMS, Stafford Oourt-House, Va.:

Keep the officers in command of the cavalry forces this way fully
.advised of all movemeuts and appearances in your front. Prisoners

• See aldrmiab at Hartwood Chnrch, Febrnary 25, Part I, pp. 21-25.
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captured and brought in rep<d tbe force as Fitzhugh Lee's and Hamp
ton's brigades. Marched from 12 miles the other tUde of the Rappa
hannock last night, made a long circuit to-day, and horses very tired.
We ought to capture everyone of them. Say to Pleasanton a ml\ior
general's commission is 8$aring 80me cavalry officer in the face in this
business.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major. General, Ohief of Btc,ff.

GEORGE STONEMAN,
Brig«dWr-Gett.eral, Comma"i,., Oorp••

HEADQUARTERS OAVALRY OORPS,
jI'ebruarr 25, 1883-11 p. m.

General PLEASONTON,
Oommanding Fird Oavalry Division:

Lee and Hampton crossed the Rappahannock at Kelly's Ford, abont
4: miles below the railroad, and encamped this side of the river last
night. Attacked Averell's picketa to·day. Horses very tired, 80 said.
General Williams has orders to support yon with an infantry brigade,
if required. It is very possible the enemy is making for Dumfries.
Get off at once, and if you can dnd out where the enemy is, push him
to the utmost of your ability wherever he may go. Be sure to get
between the enemy and the river.

Respectfully, &0.,

HJ:ADQUARTERS CAV.A.LRY CORPS,
February 25, 1863.

General A. PLEASONTON,
OOf1&mtMUling Fird OoaZry Di'Di8ion:

Move with the whole of your division, and be in position on the Tele
graph road, near Aquia Church, 8S soon as you can. Averell has gone
out toward Hartwood and to the northward of the Hartwood road.

The enemy's cavalry force is said to be moving toward Stafford Oourt
House. Notify your pickets at once, and direct them, if driveu in, to
fall back toward Dumfries. Inform General Butterfield the hour you
will be iu the position indicated above.

GEORGE STONEl\IAN,
Brigadier- General, Oommanding Oorps.

HEADQUAB.TlljRS ARMY OF THE POTOHAO,
February 25, 1863-11.15 p. m.

Ml\ior·General HEINTZELMAN:
The force is F. Lee's and Hampton's brigades1 crossed at Kelly's

Ford last night, and encamped near Morrisville. Their horses are well
tired. We are pushing all out to-night. Oannot you push outto·night
and push this side of the railroad and Rappahannock S~tion' Look
out for an~' collision with our forces. Our parties are ordered to cap
ture them, if possible. Answer.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
OkUif qf Staff.

.,
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AQua CBUI, J!tlwvary 25, 1863.
~or-General COUCH:

Let me know the hoor of atarting of the infantry brigade for Berea
Church. Beaerve Bripde, Regular cavalry, just started from there.
The enemy are aupposed to be lying around the vicinity of Hartwood.
We want them caught, if potl8ible. The commanding officer of the in
fantry force 1.rill co-operate with and aupport tbe cavalry.

I D~L. BUTTERFIELD,
Major·GeMral, Clief of Staff.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major-GfttJrAl, Clief of StAff.

UE4DQUUTEBS ABllY OJ!' THE POTOMAO,
Febrv.Q,ry 25, 1863.

)fajor~Gen~ CoUOH:

Packing aupplies for ODe or two day. to the brigade at Berea Church;
tMy may ban to May over to-morrow night.

Gene!'al 8toneman will be at Hartwood at daylight. Let the com·
manding officer commuaioate witll him and take his ordenJ from him.
Anawer in the morning.

HE4DQUABTJ:BS FmsT CA.VALRY DIVISION,
J!e1wvarg 25,1863-Midnight.

Brig. Gen. A. a. WILLIA¥B,
C~ndiAg Twelfth COrpl ~ArM :

GENERA.L: The ~eneralcommanding-Pleasonton-d.irects me to ex·
preu hla thanb fOl' the information received through your di8patcb of
thia date, and to state that 11e does not 800 in what way a brigade of
infantry would be of service to him at Aquia Cburch, nor does he tbiak
the enemy would be likely to C1"088 iD that vicinity, on account of the
condition" of tbe creek. Some 350 men of this division are picketing in
your front, wiUa whom he begs you will communicate, and to whom
ill8troctions from headquartel'8 Cavalry Corps bave been sent by him.

This division has been ordered to move at daylight to Aquia Churcb,
by tbe Telegraph road.

The gene~ will be thankful for any further information you may
receive, and will in turn keep you advised.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
. A. J. COHEN,

. OQ,ptai" Q,M Awtaf't Adjutant-General.

B..u.TI:MORE, MD.,
Februa.ry 25, 1863.

lIaj. Gen. H. W. Hu,I.Jco.K:j .

Generat-in-OlaMI:
I find that the whole of the pontoon here consists of fifty-eight boats,

equal to a bridge of 1,740 feet. At Harper's Ferry we mnst bave forty
two boats, eqnal to 1,260 feet. This is more than half of what General
Woodbury alloWs. Thirty·nine boats bad. already been taken np before
1IeNiDg flora yOU. W. want but three boatB more. I beK that I may
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be permitted to take them. This will still leave boats for 460 feet here.
I ask an immediate decision, as the engineer is waiting to throw the
bridge across.

R. C. SCHENCK,
Major· General.

WINCHESTER, VA..,
February 25,1863.

Brig. Gen. B. F. KELLEY,
Harper'8 Ferry, Va.:

GENERAL: My cavalry have encountered the scouts and pickets of
the rebels several times within the last week at and near Strasburg.
Had a skirmish there yesterday, and captured a horse and riggiu~ be
longing to the rebel cavalry. I sent a battalion of the First New York
Volunteer Cavalry to Wardensville on last Saturday. They found no
rebels there, but the people were confidently lookiug for Imboden every
hour. A gentleman arrived here to day from Harrisonburg, havini
flanked the rebel pickets, who, I have good reason to believe, is a good
Union man, and reports that rV. A.] Witcher's rebel cavalry regiment,
raised in East Tennessee and ~irginia,passed through Harrisonburg on
Friday last tojoin the rebel forces nnder Jones; that Imboden went west,
through Brock's Gap, last week, to come down west of North Mountain,
either to Romney or between here and Romney, with 2,500 men; that
a Georgia cavalry regiment, 1,100 strong, had come across from Madi·
son Oourt·House to near Luray, and that a strong infantry force was
moving in the direction of Berryville from Culpeper. This cavalry
and infantry were under Stuart. The rebels here are expecting t.heir
friends soon.

It is also reported that General Fitzhugh Lee is to supersede Joues,
and that he intends making raids upon the Baltimore and Ohio Rail·
road. .

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
B. H. MILROY,

Brigadier.Gtmeral.

WASWNGTON, D. C.,
February 26, 1863.

General BUTTERFIELD:
I have ordered the cavalry at Fairfax Court·House, about 600 stro~gl

to leave camp immediately for Rappahannock Station, to be supporte4
by the force leaving camp to·morrow morning.

S. P. HEINTZELMAN,
Major. General, Oommanding.

HEADQUARTERS FIRST CA.VALRY DIVISION,
February 26, 1863-3 a. m.

Major.General BU1'TERFIELD,
Ohief of Staff, Army of the Potomac:

GENERAL: General Stoneman desired me to inform you when I should
leave for Aquia Church. I have, therefore, the honor to report that the
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Second Brigade left its camp at 2.30 this morning and the First is about
Jeaving. I shall move with the latter. ODe rt>giment of tbe Second is
already at the church, which it! some 8 miles from here by the road which
can now be traveled.

General Williams, commanding Twelfth Corps, kindly offered me a
brigade of infantry to march to Aquia Church; but I toM him 1 did not
think it could be of much service, the roads were so bad. My force is
amply sufficient for the rebels if we can get hold of them. General
Williams states that reports to him make out the rebels intend attack
ing Dumfries. I have sent to warn my pickets in fl"Ollt of that place to
be on their guard and give me the earliest information of any approach.
I Bhall Dot move beyond Aquia Church until I hear further concerning
the rebel movements. I have requested General Williams to keep me
iuf'ormed.

I am, very respectfully, yoor obedient servant,
A. PLEASONTON,

Brigadim-.Gtmeral, Commanding.

CAXP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA.,
Felwvary 26, 1863.

Brig. Oen. GEORGE STONDLlN,
Co",.atUling OaifJo,l"., Oot"pll:

The commanding general directs me to say that the cavalry force
recently stationed on the Maryland shore to prevent desertions from
this army and the entrance of improper persons and traffic within our
lines from that direction having been withdrawn, you will be expected
to picket along the river on this side from the infantry pickets on our
right flank to Aquia, and from Belle Plain to the infantry pickets on
oar left flank.

The portion excepted is at present picketed by the infantry brigade
under the command of Col. W. F. Rogers, Twenty·first New York Vol·
unteers.

Very respectfully, &c.,
S. WILLIAMS,

A88istant Adjutant.General.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OP THE POTOMAC,
February 26,1863-9 a. m. (Received 10 a. m.)

Hon. E. M. STANTON,
&cretarg of War:

The report of an intended raid into Maryland by the united forces of
Jacbon and Stuart is entirely without foundation.

About 2,000 of the enemy's cavalry felt my pickets yesterday after
noon; were repulsed, and Stoneman is now after them at full chase, with
iJl8truetions to follow them to their camps, should it be necessary, to
destroy them.- These are on the south side of the Rappahannock, and
near Culpeper. The rebels crossed the river at Kelly's Ford.

JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major· General, Comlllanding.

-Bee 8kimlillh at Hartwood .Church, Part I, pp. 21-25.
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ALEX. HAYS,
BrigflUlier·(Jeruwal.

FEBRUABY 26, 1863-10.15 a.. m.
Brig. Gen. GEORGE STONElIA.N,

Commandifl{/ CafJalry CfW1J8:

The accompanying dispatch jU8t received from Pleaaonton. IP8
brilliant dash and rapid movements will Wldonbtedly immortalize him I

8 A. K.-In p08ition at Aquia Church.

It is fair to presnme that he failed to receive yonr orders to pnsh 08,
otherwise I cannot account for bi8 movements at all. I sent him a dis
patch, of which I inclose a copy [following]. General Ooucb bu been
ordered to withdraw bis intBntry.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major~G6'Mt'al,CAie! qf St4jf.

[lIlolosDl'8.]

FEBRUARY 26, 1863-10.15 a. m.
Brig. Gen. A. PLEAsoNTON,

Commanding, Aqttia Ohu.rch:
I don't know what yon are doing there. Orders were sent yon at 11

p. m. la8t night, by telegraph and orderlie8, to pnsh for the enemy with
ont delay, and to commnnicate with General Stoneman at Hartwood.
The enemy have recrossed the river, at Kelly'. Ford probably, aDd
Averell is pursuing them. Get your orders from Stoneman.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD
Major· General, Chi;! of StaJ!.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
Felwvarg 26, 1863.

Major·General OOUCH,
Oommanding :

GENERAL: Withdraw yonr brigade of infantry from Berea..
DANL. BUTTERFIELD,

Major· General ana Ohief of Staff.

UNION MILLS,
February 26, 1863.

Oapt. O. H. POTTER,
ABNtant Adjutant-l:Jen6t'al:

There is no evidence of any enemy in front in foroo. I'or two nightl
past signals have been obtlerved in thep~ and along Bull Bun
MonntainB, indicating an enemy. . Bnll Rno. i8 high, and, 80 far all this
brigade is concerned, the general commanding need have no apprehtm
sions. Refugees come in daily in nnmbers, and are qnestioned only 80
far as regards onr own defense, and then sent to provost-marshal in
Alexandria.

Hampton's command was at Culpeper, but relieved by Fitzhugh Lee,
and ordered to concentrate at Kelly'~ Ford, on the Rappahannock.

The Rappahannock Bridge has been rebuilt, and is 8trongly protected
by artillery.
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HARPER'S FERRY,
February 27, 1863.

B. F. KELLEY;,
Brigadier·UtmeraZ.

BPBCUL OBDl!:RS, } HDQ'Bs. OF THE ARMY, ADJT. GEN.'S OFFICE,
14'0. 94. Wa.t1&i"flWn, February 26, 1863.

I. B~. Gen. J08hua T. Owen, U. B. Volonteers, will report to Med.
OeD. J. Hooker, U. S. Volunteers, for assignment to doty.. . .'. . . .

By command of Major·General Halleck:
L. THOMAS,

Aq;utant·Gett.eral.

GBnIJWiL OUDS, t H1U>QUAR'rlilltS SIX'rH ARMY CORPS,
No.7. f FtJbrvary 26, 1863.

The following named officers are announced on tbe staff of tire gen·
eral commanding the corp8 :

Lieut. Col. M. T. McM.ahon, 888letant adjotant-general and chief of
8tatt; Col. C. H. Tompkins, Fir8t Rhode Island Artillery, chief of artil·
lery- Lteut. Col. J. Ford Kent, &88istant iuepector·general; Lieot. 001.
O. W. Tollet1, chief qnartermll8ter; Capt. J. K. Scofield, acting chief
dIlllbl8ieary of sob8ietence; Borg. Cbarles O'Leary, U. S. Volonteers,
medical director; Borg. E. B. Dalto~ Thirty·sixth New York Volon·
tat8,m~l in8pector; Maj. T. W. Hyde, Seventh Maine Volunteers,
pmvost-••rsbal; Capt. Chorch Howe, Fifteentb MasAft.chusetts Volon·
~ aide-de.camp; Capt. C. A. Wbittier, Twentieth MasAacbosett8
Volunteers, aide·de·camp; Oapt. H. C. Pratt, Thirty-eighth New York
Volonment, acting aide·de-eamp.

By «'OIDmand of Major.General Sedrwiek :
. O. A. WHITTIER,

(Japtaift aM Acting A,Bi,tant Adjutant·Gett.ertU.

W.A.SHINGTON, D. C., February 27,1863.
~·GeneraIBOODR, ArMy of tM Potomac:

The anthority given to yon to grant leaves of absence cannot be dele·
gaWl by you to commanders of COrp8. Leaves not signed by yoor
orden are nall.

H. W. HALLECK,
G61&ertU·i,,"Ohief.

Captain MEANS, BerM, LMd.: )
Within the last few days I have 8ent two expedition8 after White'8

eafth7; in Lmtdoan Ooanty. One went to Lee8barg, and the otber
toward .s:Dicker'8 Gap, neither of which found tbe enemy. I have no
deabt, lloweveJ', that at least a portion of his command i8 in that county,
bat SIIay are in small detaebed. portions, for the purpose of enforcing
~-.seript aet and stealing horses.

Unlt188 yon have gome reliable infol'l'Dation 88 to where Wbite can be
fonnd, I am llot diBpoIed to approve of tbe expedition. Yoo will please
eoIft up ro-night to see me.

Re8peetfully, yours,
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CAMP NEAB FALMOUTH, VA.,
February 27, 1863.

l'LAGS OF TRU<iE.

The following instructions will govern communications by dags of
truce: '

No letters or communications will he sent over under lIag of truce
withou t the indorsement of the commanding general, the chief of staff,
the assistant adjutant.general, or the provost-marshal-general at theHe
headquarters.

No citizen, officer, or soldier will be allowed to accompany the party
bearing flag of truce except those designated in orders for the purpose
by General Couch, approved at these headquarters, without a special
written order from these headquarters. .

.Flags of truce from the enemy will be met by the party designated
in orders, and by those only, save as heretofore provided.

Flags of truce will not be sent out except for letters or communica·
tions forwarded from these headquarters, or to meet a lIag from the
enemy. Newspapers may be received but not exchanged, except nnder
special approval from these headquarters.

After each lIag of truoo, the officer in charge will sobmit in writing
without unnecessary delay, to these headquarters, a full stahent 01
all that occurred, memoranda of the conversation, and a register of the
persons and papers exchanged, with the hour of date.

The exchange of money, letters, or any article whatever, nnder the
dags, except as hereIn provided, or permitted by special orde:r from
these headquarters, is prohibited.

General (Jouch will take the' necessary means to satisfy himself that
parties passing nnder a flag of truce have no letters, commnnications,
goods, wares, or merchandi8e of any description, save their personal
effects (which most be examined), before they are allowed to leave oor
lines.

The foregoing is commnnicated for the information and government
of all concerned.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major·Getteral, Ohief of Staff.

(To commanding officer Second Corps and provost-marshal·geneml.)

FEBRUARY 28,1863.
Mllj. Gen. S. P. HEINTZELMAN,

Oommanding Dpfen3e8 of Waahingto1l:

Colonel Wyndham arrived here this evening with his force, via War
renton, Rappahannock Station, and the Post road.- Reports his com
mand in good condition. Bas a few prisoners-a corporal and 6 pri
vates. Lost 1 horse only, hy accident. He has been provided with
rations and forage. Propose8 to rest to-morrow and return on Monday.
Please inform General Booker, if he is still in Washington.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major-Gtmeral, 0-"i61'0/ Btaff.

• See Beout froUl Centreville, etc., Part I, I\P. 38-40.
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lIEADQUABTlmS CAVALRY CORPS,
Ftbruary .28, 1863.

General S. WILLLUl8,
AWta1'&t Adjxtant·Get&er4l, Army of th~ PotomtIC:

GBNERAL: There are now in the cavalry corps about 12,000 men, and
13,000 h01'Be8,presentfor duty. The lut return showed 11,955 enlitlted.
meu and 13,875 horses. The line this force hu to goard is but little
1e88 than 100 miles. One·third on duty at one time gives 40 men to the
mile on post at one time, and one-third of these gives 13 to the mile on
poet at one time. Considering the condition of the road8~ it is a good
day's march to get out to the line and another to return, 80 that actually
the horses are out one·half the time or more. Added to this the fact
that frequently the whole cavalry force is in the saddle for several days
together, and it will be perceived that but mtle more than one·tnird of
the time is allowed the horses in which to recruit.

I consider it my duty to call these facts to the attention of the gen
eral commanding for his information, which I should have done before,
pt'I'hapR, but for the thought that I might possibly be considered u
complaining. Should the general consider it expedient to diminish the
amount of duty at present being performed by the cavalry, either by
weakening or contracting the lines as now established, or by substi·
tuting a system of patrols for stationary vedettes, or in any other mode
he may prescribe, I shall most gladly do 80, and consider that the in·
terests of the service have been benefited thereby.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEORGE STONEMAN,

Brigadier-General, Commanding C0rp8•

.A6anIet fro- _lUG,. --'tIf report of eM .A.rwt, 01 'A., Po~, Major-~
Jowp1& HooQr, U. 8 • .A.rwt" OOMIICIMittl, lor FttbnMJrJ 28, 1863; lteadqurlm'" ca"'p
...,. Fal.OII", Va.
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L dey. -- -----1---·-
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Pr.ellt tor dnty equfppe4.

---------------1---------------
G erallUld ata1f. ••• • • .•••.•••.••..••..••••••••••••••••.•••••••••.••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••
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Volunteer Engineer Brigade, Brig. Gen.D. P. Wood· 81 BOll •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

bury. •••••••.•••••••
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Fiftb Corps. MaJ. Gen. George G. Meade... ••. 7llS D,838 10 811
Sixth Corps. Maj. Gen. J OM SedA'Wiok.... ••. 1, 0lIlI lB, lIlI:I • 1. 88 1, _
Eleventh Corpa, Brig. Gan. A. von St~lnwebr ••••••. &87 11, 80lI 8 t tlI lIll6
Twelfth Corps. M'\1. Gen. H. W. locum ,..... IIlb 11,2061 1110 l' IlIO
Cavalry Corps, Brig. G<m. George Stoneman O' •••••••• •••••••••• lI'llI 8, 826 46 _
First .Mll8sl\Obu~ttsCavalry (Company Fl, Capt. T. • .

L. Motley.
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Provialonal BrIgade........ ••• •••• ••• •••••• •••. lib 4711 llO8 8lllI .
Cavall'7 •••. 211 8, 11IO 4, m 6, 1116 II, _ ••••••••••••
PeDD8ylvllIIla RMervea t.... . . 147 .. 018 4,lI6lI :', SlI5 •••.•••.••••••••••••
Dlatrlct of W&8hInJtton •••••• •••••••••. 177 1,178 .. 117 5, UII 4, lOG ••••••
Artlllel'7 camp of Inatructlon.... •••••••• •••••• II IIl& 1,i 1,140 1, l.46 •••••• ..
J)efen_ north oUIle PotomllO. •••• •••••• ••• ••• 158 5, 78B 7, 8, III 8, .. M8 '78
Corpl! of obeervatlOD ••••••• •••••••• •••••••••••• I" .. «* I, 4,lea 4.128 I
Ballway Brigade..... •••. .••••• •••••••••• lIG 7071 m tt4 ttl
Fort WaahlJigton, Hd................ ••. • 87 118 118 1111 70 •

Total§ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••. 2, oze 42, 0lI7 57, fKf1 811, 0lIlI 8lI, 6lIO 820~

• Including campe for convaleeceute, paroled, aud exohanged prieouen, and Itrag
gle",.

t.lnoluding Provieional Brigade. The One hnndred and eighteenth, One huudred
and ftfty·eecond, and One hundred and fifty-ulnth New York transferred to Diatr:ict tlf
W88hington.

t Trau8ferred from Army of the Potomac.
~ The One hundred and thirty·ftfth, One huudred and forty-third, One hundred and

forty-nintb, One hundred and fiftieth, and ODe hundred and BAy.fint Penuaylvania
traueferred to Army of the PotollUlC.

) t j vGoogle
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hBBUARY 26, 1863.

I~:.for i lll~ I~
jill t ~ IS i ~
8 :Ill ""l ""l ""l III Ii:

~~n.t.~;~iii"~;':·:B·.·:F:· '11-: ·ii,·_.····117,~ I".: 18,': -=- --=- JIarper·81'8"7.
Kelley.

SeooDd Divieion, lbi&. Geo. R. _ 4, 018

1

a, CII{ 11," 8, 71. .••.......\ WiDcheeter.
H. roy.

Firet Separate Brigade, Brig. N 1," 1, en 2,018 1,'" .•••. P81Dt x.o.a.&,
GoD. H. H. L001<wilod. Md.

pa to BriDde. Bvt. " 2, 1M 2, lI07 .. 1M "'71 ..•.. I'on XoHeIII'J.
BriJc. Gen. William W. Morna. lIit.

TIl rd. atate Brigade, Brig. 170 .. oa .. '118 ".. "m e llaItImore.
eo. H. BriMll.

P of .An polis, Md., Col. C. 28 4llI Ii7I '118 711
L. Wai

PoatnfPhll8de1pbia., Brlg.Gen'l 11 187 122 •. Me
. R. Monl.gomory.

Poai of on Dela are, Lient. U _ M& Nt All 87 e
Cot D. D. Perkin.. I .

Battalln" ennn ctiontCav. I I ", .. Ia 117 ... 001 .... I Baltimore.
alry,C t.CbarJeaFaroaworlh.· 1

~.-l i:3iIl_.. 12, •• Ill, i7 31, m I- M I

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OP THE POTOMAC,
MtJro~ 1,1863. (Received 1 p. m.)

Xaj. Gen. H. W. HALLECK, G..".4l-in. Chief:
Tbe following dispatch bas JUSt been received from General Geary

at BtA«ord Oonrt-Hoo&e, who 8aya the party communicating th~ infor·
Illation Is entirely reliable.· The portion of it relating to Fitzhugh Lee
I, verified by his late appearance here.

1Iric. Gea. JOHN W. GJUBT:
D&A& 81R: I wish to inform yoo that the rebel. have 88nt, 1,000 cavalry to Frank
~, Dear .Aldie, Londonn Connty, Va. Major White's battalion and Major Stray·
1Ien'. ['1 battalion ar.d a Virginia regiment of cavalry of General Stuart have also
~wei ., the lame place. AU of tbe above rebel trooptl were there on ~'ebruary 22,
....... ord81'8 that DO oltizen should bring any provilliODS within onr liDes, and
tba& U1ey came to enforce an order that no provisioD8 or snppliOll of an)" kiDd shall belSD' ont oC their linee. Fltzhngh Lee has moved with 6,000 troope-cavalry, in
••..,., and artillery-to Cnlpeper Court-Hou88, aDd I have also reliable information
...Geueral Jaebon 18 now eDcamped 10 m1lee below Frederioksburg.

JOSEPH HOOKER..!.
Major. f:Jeweral•.

DUllPRIES, March 1, 1863.
Lieut. Col. H. C. RoDGERS,A,riltant Adjutant·GtmertJl:

Our lICOut brought in information to·day that there was a force of
_.airy and artillery at Warrenton. They came there day before yester-

• CopiOll telep-aphed by Potter to Hays and StoDghton, March 1.
8 R X-VOL nv, PT n
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E. H. STOUGH'l'ON,
Brigadier.GentWtU.

FAIRFAX COURT·HoUSE, VA.,
March 1, 1863.

day. Also that Jackson was going np the Valley toward Strasburg.
This information came from a reliable 80ldier who was in the neighbor
hood of Brentsville, who came from Warrenton.

W. R. CREIGHTON,
Oolonel, OOfllmatadifl{/.

lIndoraement.]

General BUTTERFIELD:
The above is copy of a dispatch just received from Dumfries.

. H. W. SLOCUM.

Capt. O. H. POTTER:
Your dispatch, containing dispatch from the Arrpy of the Potomac,

is received.· The enemy has made no demonstrations anywhere on
my lines. I will inform the major-general commanding that I have
discovered that our cavalry pickets do not keep up a connected line on
our right. Thus, the right picket of Oolonel Wyndham's right rest8 on
the Ox road; then there is an opening of a mile or two before reaching
the left picket of the command at Dranesville. This should be reme
died, as it gives free ingress and egress to any wishing to give intem·
gence to the enemy. If anything transpires I will inform you. La8t
oi"t, about 9 o'clock, while I was at headquarters, at the station, a
man, undoubtedly a spy, was at the court-hoosfll, dressed as a captain.
He interrogated all my servants minutely respecting the troops in the
vicinity, asking if I kept my horse saddled in the night, and other
8uspicioos qoestions.

FAIRFAX COURT-HoUSE, VA.,
March 1, 1863-9.55 p. m.

Captain POTTER,
A8Bi8tant Adjutant-General:

I take leave to represent to the major-general commanding that it is
absolutely essential to the entire security of the commands in this vicinity
that the women and other irresponsible persons ill this neighborhood be
compelled to take Ule oath, or placed outside the Jines. I cannot fix
opon anyone person or persons who are colpable, yet I am perfectly
satitdled tbat there are those here who, by mtlans known to themtlelves,
keep the enemy informed ofall our movements. Soldiers in the Southern
service have even gone 80 far as to pay their families in the vi~inityvisits,
for a week at a time, without it being discovered; alld the few Union
l!eople tbere fear to give the intelligence they would like to, lest the
rebels shuuld be informed of it, should they again get possession of
this country, by their neighbors, who are watchfnlspies, notwithstand·
ing they have subscribed to the oath, which half of them will not re
"pect. There are ia Ollr midst men who are 011 their parole, who have
large families (mostly women) who are rampant secesKionists, and dil,·
guise it on no occ8..."ion. They are themselves constantly informed of
their friends in the rebel service, and, I have no doubt, are in constant

• 8Jle Hool\er ~ Hall~k, p. 11:1.
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E. H. STOUGHTON,
Brigadier.General, Oommatldi"g 8ecmad Brigatl&

communication with them. But a short time since two sutlers' teams
were captured by bushwhackers between Alexandria and Wolf Rnn
Shoals. I cannot urge [too strongly] upon the major·general command·
ing the manitest necessity of moving all persons beJoud onr lines who
do not subscribe to the oath of allegiance. It is absolutely essential to
the security of the command in this vicinity.

I have the honor to be, &c.,

UNION MILLS, VA..,
Maroh 1, 1863.

Capt. C. H. POTTER,
A"iBtant Adjutattt-GMtef'al:

The matter as regards Fitzhugh Lee's preeenoe at Culpeper Court
HOQIle with some considerable force of cavalry and artillery has been
known to me for a fuw days past, an(i I had the honor to report it to
division headquarters. 1 have been acting with increased. vigilance for
a week past, knowing of the pre8ence of the enemy in my front. This
morning a refugee came into m{ lines with a pass of General Lee's own
8ta1f officers dated Culpeller Court·HoUIle, February 28, and another
one, who h~ worked upon Merrimac, No.2, aud who gave all informa
tion about the same. Both were forwarded to Alexandria. I have fOllUld
information in the public papers which came to me directly from prilJOD
en which I had forward.ed to the provost-marshal of Alexandria, ex
pecting that through him such matter would be torwarded to de~
ment headquartel'tl. Hereafter all information at all interesting WJll be
forwarded directly to you. .

ALEX. HAYS,
Brigaditw-Gt1Mf'al, OommtJ'Mli1tg.

WASIDNGTON, D.O.,
Marcil 1, 1863.

Major·General HOOKER:
The battery 1 mile below Lowry Point has in it one 3O,pounder Par·

rott. Do not know the caliber of the other two gnns. Do not consider
it permanent. Battery can be bronght down when the enemy choose
at Ilhort notice. All the wharves on the enemy's side of the Rappahan
nock have been destroyed, and th08e on the Neck side are in 8 dilapi.
llated condition. I know of no wharves on the Piankatank whatever.
I send you a full 88880rtment of' charts from the Observatory.

SAMUEL MAGAW,
.Lieutenant·Oomnuooler, ~.

S. P. HEINTZELMAN.

W ASBINGTON, D. C.,
Marcil 1, 1863.

Major.General BUTTERFIELD:

Will you please inform Colonel Wyndham that I llesire him to return
to his camp immediately with his command'

Respectfnlly,
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DANL. B'£J"rrERFIELD,
Major· General, and Ohief of Staff.

HEADQUA.RTBRS ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
March 2, 1863.

Major·General HEINTZELMAN,
Oomfllandiag, ~c.:

Oolonel Wyndham left with his command about daylight this morn·
ing.

HDQItS. OAVALRY OORPS, ARMY OF THE PoTOMAO,
Marcl~ 2, 1863.

General AVERELL,
Oommanding Recond Oavalry DUlilrio,.:

GENERAL: Your picket-line will, until further orders, be as follows:
Its left commencing with the infantry piokets on the Rappahaonoek
Uiver, and extending up the river to a point near Rock~' Pen Oreek;
theuce in front of Berea Ohurch to Gu~"s Old 'J.'~v('rn, and theuce to a
l)()int near the headwaters of Accakeek Oreek, where you will oonneot
with the left of the First Division.

This new line will be established either by yourself in person or by
~me offieer upon whose judgment and ~xperience you can depend.
Patrols, mounted on the best horse8, will be sent out ou all the main
appr0acbe8 sufficiently often to keep you well informed of what i8 going
em in you.r frout. These patrols will not'only watch all the JBSin ap
proaches, but willexamiutl and thoroughly inspect the interveningooun
try between these approaches.

The general directs me to say that the strength of the foroe to guant.
this line must depend upou circumstances, of which JOo must be the
judge, 11.8 yoo will be held responsible that the doty is properly and
thoroughly performed.

Very respectfully, your obedieltt servant,
A. J. ALEXANDER,

Assistant Adjutant·General.

HDQRS. OAVALRY OORPS, ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
. March 2, 1863.

General A. PLEASONTON,
Oommanding First Oawalry Di11iBkm:

GENERAL: Your line of vedettes will, until forther orders, be 88 fol·
lows: Your left will connect wi th the right of the Second Division at a
point near the headwaters of Accakeek Creek, and from thence north
wardly to some point some 2 or 3 miles in front of the outposts of the
force at Dumfries, and as much farther northward as you may think
safety requires. Arrangements have been moot' to enable your cavalry
on duty neal' Dumfries to draw forage, &c., from that point.

This new line will be established either by yourself iu person or by
some officer upon whose judgment and experience you can depend.
Patrols, mounted ou the bel!t horses, will be sent out on all the main
approaches Ilufficiently often to keep you well iuformed of what is going
on in your front. Thct;(\ patrols will uot only watch all main ap
proaches, hut ",ill ('xamiue and thoroughly inspect the jnt8ryening
country between these approaches,
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DUMFRIES, MarcT, 2, 1863.

STAPll'OKD COURT-HousE,
MarcA 2,1863.

UNION MILLS, V.A.,
MQ,:cll 2, 1868.

The general dir00t8 me to sILY that the 8trength of the fM'C8 to II:Uard
tlMline mMt depend upon oironmstAD008, of whieb you. mUfilt be the
j1!dgoe,IM yon will be held l'85po1l8ible that the duty i8 ptoperlyamt
tItoroall:hly performed.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. J. ALEXANDER,

A3mtant Adjutant·General.

SPECIAL ORDERS, } HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF TilE POTOMAC,
N6. 69. Oamp near FalfJlO1l,th, Va., March. 2, 1863.

• • • • • • • •

VI. Brig. Gen. Joshua T. Owen, velunteer service, is assigned to
the Second Brigade, Second Division, Second Corps, this assignruent
to have effect from the date he assumed command of that brigade.

• • • • • • •
BJ ...Oland of Mf\jor·Geoeral Hooker:

s. WILLIAMS,
A3ri3tont Adjutartt.Genttral.

Lient. 001. H. C. BoDGlIBS,
A .....t Adjutartt-Getteral :

The Twelfth Illinois Cavalry have the proper orders to 'A't. '.1'IMI
leaVe8 us without a single cavalryman of 8ny Me whlttever to this post.
a rep1'd to pJ'Otecting the telejl;rapb line, it cannot be dooe witbout
tllWalry to patrol on the Telegraph road, anll as HOOD lUI the bu8llwhack·
en and rebel cavalry find out that we have no patrols on the road, they
will tum the right of the Eighth New York Oavalry's picket-line and
have 6verythillg their own way. As for protecting this place, we have
DO doubt bot what we have 8tIftletent force within oorselve8, and ask no
more. We should have cavalry at our disposal to make this post of alll"
eervioe whate'le1'.

W. R. CREIGHTON,
OoloMl, OomttUUUliftg P(»t.

Capt. C. He POTTEB,
A3mta"t Adjumtlt-General:

Please inform the post at Woll Ron Sboam that my command will
probably cross to-night, and instruct them not to obstruct os.

P. WYNDHAM,
OQJ9ML, ftc.

Capt. C. H. POTTER,
Auiltant Adjuta'll't-Gtmeral:

Your telegram in regard to Colonel Wyndham's move is received.·
NllIDerous Bignals or camp-fires were observed 18.8t night in the passes

• Probably copy of Wyndham to Potter, 1IlUII6 date.
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UNION MILLS, V lu,
MaroA 2, 1863.

OAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA..,
MarCA 3, 1863.

JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major. General, Oommandiflg

and along Bull Bun Mountains, such as we have before reported. The
First Michigan Oavalry, returned just now (2 o'clock) from a scout iu
front, report that, from smoke and fires obBerved in the same localities,
there is a force there. Are our troops in front' For we fear a con6iet
with them.

All is quiet within range of onrgnns.
ALEX. HAYS,

BrigadiM'·Getteral.

Capt. O. H. POTTER,
.A8Ntant Adjtttant·Gtmeral, Dept. Of WashingWA:

I have asked for information, which has since been answered thus:
The body of ours was driven into Centreville by the enemy's cavalry from Aldie

this day. It is now reported that a force is p&88ing alon~ our front at Yates' Ford, i
miles below this plaoo. All apparently qniet otherwise, but we are on ihe alen.

ALEX. HAYS
Brigadier.GeAeral.

Maj. Gen. H. W. HALLEOK,
Oommander.iA.OAief:

The field return for February 28, of the troops sent to replace the
Pennsylvania Reserves, exhibits the following discrepancy in numbe1'8,
viz:

Fordut.f. Elttra duty. ISick aDd uuder

i ~
li~L- i

li li . 8 . i
~ )l ~ )l I ~ ~ ""I
------------

SeDt &II per field return, Pellll8ylvanla Ke-
4.77 21 830 •• lII!1

n::r~~~~ ~a:a..n.~ 'one iiDi.d:nid·
153 8,518 ~

and tblrty.fllUl, ODe huudred and forty·
third, ODe huudl'E'd and forty·nluth, ODe

'I ~.I "
huudred and fiftieth. One hundred and
ftfty·!rat PeDD8ylvania Voluuteere, Feb- 1531 2, Me 821 1,-ruary 28, 1883..•...•..•....•••••••••••••••

1--

1

--
--1-9-~I--I-0~ of t-h claee eeut from

ere exC8118 of thoee returDed .... ........ lI87 9 1.283

The extra-duty men of the Pennsylvania Reseryes have all been sent
to join their command, with General Heintzelman. I have to request
that two regiments, of an aggregate strength of 1,233 officers and men,
may be sent to me to make up this deficiency. The absentees from the
Pennsylvania Reserves that will undoubtedly soon rejoin their com·
mands are 80 much in excess of those from the regiments sent here that
1,500 officers and men would not more than make the exchange equal.

Very ~tfully,&c.,
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JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major-Gtmeral, Oommandi..,.

CAMP NEAR F ALMOUTH, VA..,
MarcA 3, 1863.

Col 31 C. KELTON, Auilta"t Adjutant- General:
I have tho honor to acknowledge a telegram from the m!\ior-general

eommandingthearmy, directing in future tbatall application for leaves
of absence and furloughs be acted ou at these headquarters, and that
the right to grant them must not be delegated to corps commande1'8.

Soon after a88umin~ command of the Army of the Potomac, I had
ilaned an order on the subject, for the purpose of establishing uniformity
throughout -the army in granting leaves of absence to the office1'8 and
men, and under the restrictions therein named, in which corps com
mande1'8 were required to perform this duty, holding them responsible
for any infraction of the order. A copy was furnished the major-gen
eral commanding, and, as I supposed, was approved by him. It was
ilaned under the conviction that it would be productive of beneficial
results to the army, which have been fully realized. In orner to pre
vent circumlocution and delay, and also to relieve the adjutant-gen
eral's office at h~quarte1'8of a vast number of unimportant communi
cations. the authority to exercise this power, under well-defined restric
tions, was conferred upon corps commanders, and I have never beard
of ita having been abused by them. If officers holding these high
poBitions cannot be intrusted with this du~y, it seems to me that they
abould be replaced by others who can.

The delay incident to applications for leave will be appreciated when
yon are informed that my camp is nearly 100 miles in circumference,
and. if acted on immediately on their receipt at these headquarters,
would, in the majority of cases, delay the departure of the applicant
eight and forty hou1'8. On being informed of the facts, I cannot but
request, for convenience as well as for the dispatch of the current busi
DeI8 of this army, that corps 'commanders may continue to grant leaves
of abeence in conformity with General Orde1'8, No. 10, headquarters
Army of the Potomac, dated February 7, 1863.

Very respectfully, &c.,

GKlmRAL ORDERS, } HEADQUARTERS .ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
No. 1~. Oamp "ear Falmouth, Va., MarcA 3,1863.

I. The large nnmber of enlisted men detached as servant!!, orderlies,
extra-duty men, &c., requires the a.ttention of corps, division, aud bri
pde commanders to the correction of abuses in this respect.

II. Contrabands will be employed aR laborel1l, teamste1'8, and servants
wheuever practicable! and all not 80 emplo~}"ed must be sent to the
provOBt-m&l'8hal for hIS disposition. _

IlL Citizens, non-residents, will not be allowed to remain within the
liDe8 or camp of this army withoot a permit from the provost·marsh11.1·
general Commanding officers will cause all such persons within their
commands to be brought before the provost-marshal-general for his
tleei8ion and action•
. IV. Commanding oftice1'8 of COrp8, divisionsl and brigades will cause
Itriet inquiry to be made to correct abuses In the disposition of the
funds of regiments and batteries accruing for hospital savings. They
1r1ll ake such meaus as may be n~ssa.ry to ponish delinquents and
ofl'ende1'8 in the premises.
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V. The inspection reports of the following n>giments and batteries
givmg evidence of the necessity of strong exertions on the part of el"ery
officer and member of the command to bring them up to a proP4118tate
of discipline and efficiency, no further leaves of absence or fuI'loujths
will be granted to these commands, and all oftlcers absen~ therefrom
must be recalled, and their leaves revoked, l"iz:

Rtginumts.-Twelfth, Twenty-first, Twenty-third, Twenty-sixtb, 'l'hir-'
tv-fourth, Thirty-fifth, Forty-second, Fifty-ninth, Sixtieth, Se"euty
eighth, Eighty-eighth, One hundred and fourth, One hundred and flftb,
Ooe hnndred and seventh, and One hunllred and forty-fifth New York;
Twenty-ninth, Sixty-eighth, Sixty-ninth, One hundred and twenty
fourth, One hundred and twenty-fifth, One hnndred and t.hirty-Rooond,
One hundred and thirty-sixth, and Olle hnndred and fifty·fifth Pennsyl.
vania, and the Twenty-seventh Indiana and Thirty-second Massachus
etts Volunteers.

Battene8.-B First New York, Pettit's; Tenth New York, Bruen'-;
Elennth New York, Pnttkammer's; C, Fil'Rt New York, Barnes'; B,
First Maryland, Snow's; A, First New Jersey, Hexamer's j C, 1·'il'8t
Pennsylvania, McCarthy's; D, First Pennsylvanill, Bait's; Twelttb
Ohio, Johnson's j Third Pennsylvania, Hampton's; and C, First Ney
York Battalion, Langner's. '

When, in the discretion of their corps commander, after a careful in·
spection, any of the above commands shall show such improvement lUI
to render it proper that the privileges of General Orders, No.3, 88 to
leaves and fnrloughs shonld be restored to them, an application to that
eft'ect, accompanied with a copy of the inspection report, may be for-

. warded for consideration to these headquarte1'l!l.
VI. The following regiments and batteries appearing f\\lm the inspec"

tion reports to have earned high comJD('ludation from inspecting oftlcertl,
it is left to the discretion of the corps commander, hlWiug regard to the
eftlciency of the command, to increase the leaves of absence and ft!r.
Joughs to these comm8t'lds for the fifteen days following the receipt tit
this order to 3 instead of 2 enlisted men for every 100 present for datt,
and 3 officers instead of 2, as provided in General Orders, No.3, Jan·
uary 30, 1863, from headquarte1'l!l Army of the Potomac, viz :

Rtgi~tI.-Fi1'l!lt, Second, and Twentieth Massachusetts; Tenth and
Nineteenth Maine; Fifth and Tenth New York' Fifth New JerR6Y;
One hundred and eleventh Pennsylvania, Third ""ilroonsin, and Fi1'l!lt
Minnesota Volunteers.
Ba~.-FiftltMaine, Leppien'!j A, First Rhode Island, Arnold's;

B, First Rhode Ialaod, Hazanl'8; a, Fourth UBited Stat.ea, Seeley's;
D, First ~ew York, Osborn's; E, Firat Bhode Ialaod, Randolph's; D,
Fifth United States, Hazlett's; (), Fint M&888Chullett8t Martin's; A.
FinJt Maasachnsetts, McCartney's; Tbird New YOFt, Barn's; ~d
New Yor~ Blame's; K, Fi1'l!lt Uuited 8tatea, Grallam's; Fifl:.h New
York Tafts' B, First Connecticut, Bl'OOker'lI.

VIi. Tbe Ie;ves alld furloDjtbs gmuted UBder the foregoillg pn
graph mnst state on the face thereof that they are given" inPQ~
of Par8lJl'&Ph VI, Geueral Orelere, No. :18, Army of the Potomac," aIMl
bave a copy of the paragraph attached therea.o. The commandant 01
the Cavalry Corps will discontinue the leaves and furloaghs authorizell
UDder G.neral Ol'dere, No.3, to regimentl of biB oomlD&lld nell~
in discipliue, efficiency, care of arms, eqnipmeDts, animalll, &eo n"
expectp,d that all commanding oftlcenl of corps and divisioDs will Wup
prove and refuse leaves and furloughs to those regiDieuts or batterie.t
which are similarly sitnated.
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VIn. Illspecting officers will note uuder "remarks" OR their iDspec>
tion returns the extent of instruction anti COml)liance withPara~
254: and 257, inclusive, Revised Army Regulations.

IX. 'The attention of all officers is called to the provisions of Para
graphs V aDd VI, of General Orders, No.3. The proportion of fur
loughs must be based upon the eftective men present for duty, and
eonflned to soldiers whose behavior, appearance, and character make
tbem proper representatives of their command aud the army.

X. Infantry outpost details will be made for three days from corps.
TIle grand guards will be formall~· mounted; a medical officer must be
detailed, the gnard provided with three days'rntions for ofttcen aud
men, and no officer 01' soldier will be allowed to retnrn to camp daring
..... &our of duty, except lH'l special me88engel'8 or in ca8es of emer
.-.Y. In 88ch cases they must be provided with a proper paM from
&heir commanding officer. Iu case of sickne88, the paM most be ap
....... by the medical oftlcer.

XI. As the favOll&ble consideration of applications for extenslona of_ftlB of ab8enee would, under the operations of existing orden, be
productive of injustice to officers expecting the indulgence of a lean;
soch applieations will in all C88eS be denied. All offioen and enlisted
-.eo. abient beyond the period of their leave or furlough muat be tried
\J eeurt-martial.

XU. When the absence of descriptive lists and advicee of enlist>
meat of returned deaerten! renders doubtful their regiment, company,
er identity, provost-mQnha18 or commanding officen will apply~
to the adjutant-general's office for the necel!J88ry copies of the recrnitiDI
ntR1rD8 of their regiment, b6ttery, or company, to enable them to prop
erly dispose of snch cases.

XIII. Important inform.tiolt from tbfl outposts or.adviae8 regarding
movements of the enemy most not be delayed in transmi.8sion. All
repone of thi8 character must be marked upon the envelope ., impor
tant," and exertions made to hasten their arrival at beadqaarten. While
the telegraph must be made use of to transmit soch intelligence, dis
patching doplicates by courien mQ8t not be omitted where tbe sligbt
t'8t poesible doubt exists as to certain and correct trausmi.8sion by tele
graph.

XlV. The reports called for under Paragraph IV, General Order&.
No. 167, October 24,1862, Army of the Potomac, need be transmitted
only to corps commanden, and in their discretion may be omitted, 88
the oommanden of corps will be held responsible for the prompt traD8
mission and proper execution of ordera within their respective com
mands.

XV. The packages for commi88ioned officers arriving by expre88
,,01 not be sobjected to examination by provost-marshals except in the

\ p1"e8eDCe of the officers themselves, and then only when there is strong
. ~80n8 to suppose that the contents are contraband.

XVI. All8DUen will confine their traffic to the regiment to which
they are appoiDted and belong. The goods 8Ild property of t1lo8e
found violating this order will be confiscated npon proof thereof, one
feurth to the benefit of the informer and the remainder to the benefit
eftbe hospital fund of the regiment of the officer Qr MOldier who gi.
the information. Sutlers who use the names or orden of officers to
prooare transportation or parchase aDd sell contraband artioles will be
&Objected to the same penalties.

XVII. Commanding officers will see that within the limits of their
nl8peCti,·e commands the Public business is promptly and efficiently
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S. WI LLIAMS,
A'Ntant Adjutant.General.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD
Major.General and Chief of Staff.

conducted, and they will tolerate no delays in the transaction of soch
business that are not unavoidable.

By command of Major·General Hooker:

HEADQUARTERS FIRST OAVALRY BRIGADE,
Oamp near Rope lAMing, March, 4, 1863.

Ml\ior MARKELL,
CommaMing Pickets:

MAJOR: I neglected to inform you that the Twelfth Illinois haviug
been ordered away from Dumfries, you will patrol the Telegraph ro&d
to the same extent that it was patroled by that regiment.

You will also send in a full report of the attack on your pickets and
forage party, especially in reference to the attack on Company M. The
report will show what disposition was made by tbe officer in charge to
prevent a surprise, and the character of his defentte. The attack w~
have been made by l\ small party, and it should have been defeated. :

If the condnct of the officer was not perfectly satisfactory, you will
Bend him in arrest to these headquarters, with a full statement of the
particula1'8.

You will be relieved by the Third Indiana to.day or to·morrow. Tbe
picket·liue will be drawn in tlome 5 or 6 miles. The colonel desires th.t
you reconnoiter a new line at about that distance from the old, 80 th..
when the officer arrives he can post, his pickets withont delay; you will
then withdraw yours aud return to camp.

By order of Co!onel Davis, commanding brigade:
Eo B. PARSONS,

A"iBtant Adjvtant· General.

HEADQUA.,RTERS ARllY OF' THE POTOMAO,
March 4, 1863.

Ml\ior.General SLOOUM: ',
Your dispatch of March 1, from Dumfries, to H. O. Rodgers, speaking

of a force at Warrenton, &c., by some accident was mislaid, and I did
not 8ee it ontil this a. m. Colonel Wyndham, with 2,000 cavalry, was
at Warrenton on Friday last. Was it not him' Oan you get u&furtber
information on the subject'

MARCH 4, 1863.
Brig. Gen. L. TaoHAB,

AdJutaNt·General, U. 8. Army: ,.i

I respectfully request aut.hority to send upon the recruiting service;
for the batteries of this army, 1 regular and 15 volunteer oftice1'8. Oat
battel"ies require over 3,000 recruits, and as the artillery is a popular
arm of the sen-ice, I trost the efforts of recruiting office1'8 directly inter
ested will result in 8upplying U8 with the men we need. ,',

JOSEI:H IIUOKER,
Majew· Genet'al, Commaftd...,. .
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MARCH 5, 1863.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jllarolt 5, 186.1.
Major-General HOOKER,·

Oommanding Army of thl' Potomao:
GENERAL: Your letter of the 3d instant, in relation to lea\"es of abo

.en~ is just received. You will perceive by referring to General
Orden, Nos. 61 and 100, aeries of 1862, that authority to give leaves of
ab8ence, except on a specified surgeon's certificate, was denied to all
commaude1'8 ot armies and army corps. This rule hss been relaxed
only in regard to yourself and General Rosecrans. From all other com
mands the applications for leave must go to the Adjutant-General, and
no leaves can be granted except by orderofthe Secremryof War. AI
many omeara presented themselves here in Washington with leaves from
commanders of army corps, I applied to the Secretary to ascertain if
snch authority had been granted. He replied tllat he bad confl'rred
that authority only on you, and that it could not be given to command
ers of army corps. To give it to your generals of army corps and rl'fuse
it to other commanders of armies and departments wonld 1Iot be just.
Lest reports show that 9,692 officers are now absent from their com·
mands. It is the determination of the War Department to diminish
this number by retaining to itself the power to grant JeaveR and by
refnsing them except in the most urgent cases.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. W. HALLECK,

General·in-Oil,,/.

Brig. Gen. D. E. StOXLES,
Oommanding Third Oorpl:

It is of vital importance that the late deserters from the Third Corps
be caught and returned. Please telegraph Generals lIeintzelman and
8chenck, in order that all of the bridges, boats, and avenues leading
from this directiou to Washington and Baltimore be thoroughIy guarded
and all travelers examined. The boats from the south of MSlj'land
should be searched IL8 they arrive in Baltimore. The deserters will be
generally found in ('itizens' or negroes' olothes, with forged pS88es. The
provost-guard should also examine the cars as they leave for tbeNorth•

. JOSEPH HOOKER,
Majcw- G6f&lral, Oommnxdi"g.

G~NBRAL OBDERS, } HDQRS. MIDDLE DEPT., 8TH ARMY CORPS,
No. 14. Baltimore, Md., March 5,1863.

The following-named troops of the Eighth Army Corps will constitute
the Second Division, to the command of which General R. n. Milroy,
U. 8. Volunteers, is assigned:

First Brigade, Brig. Gen. WtUhington L. Elliott, U. 8. Voluntl'er.,
eo.waaftding.-The One hundred and tenth Regiment Ohio Volunteer
Infantry. 00). J. W. Keifer; the One hundred and sixteenth Regiment
Ohio Volunteer Infantry, 001. James Washburn; the One hundred and
twenty-second Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry. Col. W. H. Ball;
'he One hundred and twenty-third Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry,
001. W. T. Wilson; Battery Il, First Regiment Vir~nia.Volnnteer Ar·
tmery, Capt. Johu Carlin i the First Rt>giment New York Volunteer
Oavalry, 00). Andrew T. McReynolds; the Twelfth Ptlnnsslvania Vol·

m
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GIDEON WELLES,
Secreta,ry of the Na"".

unteer Cavalry, Col. L. B. Pierce; the Thirteenth Regiment Pennsyl.
vania Voluuteer Oavalry, 001. James A. Galligher.

Second Brigade, Col. George H4Y, Ji;ighty-seunth .Reginumt Pen..,"
tlania Yolunteer Infantry, comma1~ding.-TheNinth ReKiwent Virginia
Volunteer Infantrl', 001. Isaac H. Duval; the Tenth Regirr.ent Virginia
Volunteer Infantry, 001. Thomas M. Barris; the Tweltlh Ref(iment
Virf(inia. Volunteer Infautry, 001. John B. Klunk; the Eighty-seventh
Regimeut Pennsylvania Volunteer InfantrYt.Lieut. ObI. J oho W. Scball;
Battery L, Fifth Regiment U. S. Artiller.\", 0apt. S. F. Cba.ltin; Battery
:0, First Regiment Virginia Volunteer Artillery, Oapt. .Jobn V. Keeper;
Oompany K, First Rl:'~imentVirginia. Oavalry, Oapt. Weston Rowand;
Oompanies D and E, Third Regiment Virginia Oava.lry, Oapt. James
R. Utt.

By command of Major-General Schenck:
WM. H. CHESEBROUGH,

Lieutenant-Oolonel and Assistant AdjUt4nt·GeMrtrJ.

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Maroh 5, 1863.

Hon. E. M. STANTON,
. Secretary of War:

SIB: I have the honor to transmit herewith a copy of a communica
tion from Commodore Harwood, cQuunandillg the Potomac Flotilla., in
reference to the conduct of the troops on duty at Piney Point.-

Very respectfully, &c.,

[Iaol08Ul'8.]

POTOlIA.O FLOTILLA, WASHINGTON NAVY·YA.BD,
Ocmwlaftdant's Ojfioe, MM'O~ 2, 1863.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
8ecretary of the Na'IJY:

Sm: Lieutenant-Commander McCrea, commanding the IOWM~.
of the Potomac Flotilla, reports to me that the conduct of the soldiers
stationed there is outrageous; constantly drunk, going 5 and 6 wUes
for liqnor; insulting' the wife of the proprietor at the Point, and threat-
ening his life, and that they are without discipline. .

The lieutenant· colonel ot' the regimeat seems allO to obiect to aDf i.·
terruption of his boats while crossing troops from Piney Point to Point
Lookout, but the guard.boat cannot discriminate, as boats with men in
Federal uniforms bave been afterward ascertained to be manned by
rebel spies. The necessity of a pass of some kind is e\"'ident. J have
inculcated the most entire courtesy toward and hearty co-operation
.with the army, and regret extremely to find fhult, but I have soon a
great deal of the conduct of uudisciplined troops since the breakinl
out of the war, and the deplorable effects their treatment of citizens
produces.

I requested some time "since that a cavalry force should be sent to
patrol tbe shores of the river to prevent contraband trade.

I understaud the body of infantry has been sent to the mouth of the
_._-- --~-

·800 Wateon to Welles, April 6, p. 191.
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P. H. WATBON,
A....ta'" &c~·"ta,." of Wu.

L. THOMAS,
"Ldjutant· G""eral.

DRUMMOND'l'OWN, VA.,
Jllarch 19, 1863.

Potomao .. th.' purp0e8; if 80, I feel quite sore they would be of
little or DO servioe, even if their conduot wue goocl.

1 blwe ~e honor to be, with great respect, your obedient Benet,
A. A. HARWOOD,

Oo-..odtw". CO......1&O Pofotftao FIotiUG.

[lndoJ'88Jllent :Ii0 1 I
W U DXPABT?4ENT,

March, 7, 1863-
Wened to the AAtjlltaot-6eDeral for l}I'()mpt inve.stigation and repon,

IIUIDeI'088 complaiuUl of the bed oonduot and inefficiency of these troops
kaYiag been made.

By order of the SecNtary of War:

[lDdol'llelJlllDt No.2.]

AD.TUTANT-GENElUL'S OPPWE,
Marcl6 12, 1863.

Be8peetfally referred to the commanding ~ner",lMiddle Department
for inve14tigation and prompt report,. Also to takeeffioient meMures to
put a fiop to sooh olltragea. .

By order of the &cretary of War:

IIndonemeDt No. 3.]

HEADQUARTERS EIGHTH ARMY CORPS,
BaltUtore, Md., March 29,1863.

Respectfully retllmed to the Adjutant-General, with the reqo68t that
tile atteDtioll of the Secretary of Wa.r may be e.specially called to the ex·
planation8 ofBrigadier·General Lockwood contained iulJili two !ettenof
the 191J1 m.taDt. The mattei'll thenlio oontained, I think, should also be
.p.mally looked to by the Secretary of the Navy. General Lockwood
.. aa 01llcer in whose enerlY, dilet'etioo. and lo,Yalty I have the utmost
eoofid.-oo, and 1 beHeve he is (loing more e1feotin~ et:rvice now on the
bank of the Lower Potomac thau has ever beeu accomplished by any
eftlcer in charge of that district before him.

ROBT. C. SUHENCK,
Major. General, CommalldiJty.

[1.IIeIenree to \bIrd lndoAelllent.j

Lieot. Col. W. H. OHEBEBROUGH,
AuiBtsnt AdjutaNt-General, Eigltth, Army Corps:

COLONEL: I have reeeived the commuuication of Oommodore Har
lrood, commanding Potomac Flotilla., .referred. to me under uate of Mareh
14,1863, and 1'tl8pootfully reply thst since tlfe date of that letter, namel~',
Ute 11th in8tant, I was at Finey Poiut, and made particular inquiry ss
lOtbe conduct of the troops stationed there hy my oruer. The command·
bag officer repreaeott>(l it llS good, ~nd this was confirmed by the pro·
priet-oroftbellotel, witb some tridiugexceptioUl~incidental to all troop6,
whether di8Cipliued or undi8Cipline<l, anti for which the comQlsndiog
~ 'WRJ by DO means responsible,
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I hope there may be some mistake respecting the objections need by
the lieutenant-colonel to uninterrupted .passage of boats. I see no ob
jection to the regulations referred to, and should certainly have ordered
I'68pect for them, had the subject been named to me. I have 0.180 incul·
cated the most tmtire court:et1y toward the flotilla, and expressed to Lieu
tenant·Commander McCrea. my desire for a hearty co-operation in n field
where there is abundant roem for the displa.v of the energies of all.

As to the proper treatment of rebelliou8 aDd disloyal citiJleDs, whether
north or south of the Potomac, the commodore will permit me to 0116 my
own judl{ment, under the orders of military superiors, all also as to the
quality and disposition of the troope committed to me with orders to
break up the vel y larA'e contraband t.rade passing throogh this regioll
between the Patuxent and Potomac, and thence 8C1'088 the latt.". river,
despite the flotilla on duty there. I, too, have had some experience in
this busiuf',ss, and, with all due deference for the commodore, must differ
88 to whether the troops, as now disposed, will or will not be of service.

I DOW have infantry pickets within sight of each other, along the ('0'

tire north bank, with patrols connecting them, whilst five companies of
cavalry scour the roads lying between the riVl'fS.

I ha,-e already captured some 700 letters and Bome goods, and expect
large resultR from myeft"orts. .

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient eervant,
HENRY H. LOCKWOOD,

BrigaiJier. GeMrtU.

DRUllMONDTOWN, VA.,
March 19, 1863.

Lieut. Col. W. II. OHE8EBROUGH,
A88Utant Adjutant-General, EigAtll Arm, Oorps:

COLONEL: The communication from the War Department, da~
March 7, forwarding the letter of Commodore Harwood of the 2d, 8tates
that numerous complaints have been made of the inefficiency and b8d
conduct of the troops stationed. at Piney Point. 1 have referred to this
letter in general terms in the accompanying letter of this date, bllt for
the 8pecial information of the commanding general, I feel it my privi
lege to say more.

In January last, a communication was referred. to me from Mr. [Charles
H.I Calvert, M. C.• to General Schenck, covering a letter from a Union
citIzen near Piney Point, statiOA' that the present proprietor of the hotel
at that place IUlIl for months been engaged in the contraband trado;
indeed, llad mowd to the place for that pnrpose, and that efforts on the
part of the l)ro\-ost·marshal and board of trade to suppress it had re
Hulted in a reign of terror in the neighborhood; that there were but five
Union men in Saiot Mary's County, and that the lives and property of
these Union men, and the so-called provost-gua.rd, were greatly imper
iled; that having called on the commandant (McCrea) of the tlotilla,
the Union men had arrived at the conviction that he W88 indifferent
to 8topping the trade; that he affiliated with the" Secesh," and spent
every evening takinA' snppers, &c., with those known to be in the trade
and enemies to the Government. Afterward, in an interview with Gov
ernor Bradford, the same statement Wall made by him, with the decla·
ration by the Governor that the efforts of the tlotilla were a nullity.
Particular reference was made to Piney Point. For these and .othf'.r
rea8Ons, I placed troops there, with directions to occupy the vacaat
~OUI5e8,but by no means to annoy the family. Visiting the place aft«.
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ward, I conversed with the Union men, and received the same state
meat :re8pecting the conduct of the fleet and their affiliation with those
whOtJe hearts wero in the rebellion. I fonnd the impre88ioD strong that
the blockade-runners had fonBel friends in the naval men. The lien·
teD8nt-coIooel complained of their coming on shore eyery ni$l;ht, and
caronsing and gambling with the U Bt'ces~ " proprietor, &c. Being re
l'JlOnsible to Major·General Schenck that this very hlr~e traffio should
be~Pt'd,or at least ~tly redoced, I felt that my proceedings most
be independent of the Navy.

I don't for a moment presumA that the troops have been fsultleM.
I presnme, even, that they might have been more efficient. But it is
bard to have their bad conduct and inefficiency referred to, after .. trial
of one fortnight onl~', 00 tbo report without Apecification of tbose who
are reganled 88 not true to the Government by the only Union men in
the county.

Colonel, the task I have to do is a bard one; tbo results may perhapl
be uncertain, and, whatever tbey way be, will bring no applause; but
having undertaken this thanklc88 tat;k, let mo pnnme it my own way_
ulways, of conrlW, unller the instructions of the JreDeral commanding, or
give it to another. I protest againNt the interference of the Navy, or
of those whom lXood men regard aA nntrue.

I am, ,"ery respectfully, yoor obedient servant,
HENRY H. LOCKWOOD,

Brigadier.GeMr4L

P. S.-The irregularities spoken of by those at Piney Point aroee
from a disregard by the proprietor of the botel of an order of the lien
teu3nt-eolonel not to sellliqoor to the soldiers.

As several parties were sent ont to look op boats, possibly some of
these may have got drunk. I will inquire more particularly in a few
days.

W ABHINGTON, D. C., March 6, 1863.
Major-General HOOKER,

Army of the Potomac:
General Milroy thinks that a large cavalry force is collecting in front

of Winchester, and asks re-enforcements. We have no cavalry to send
him, except from your arml-. If General Milroy's suspicions are well
fouuded, your cavalry shonld move 80 88 to cut oft· the enemy or compel
him to fall back.

H. W. HALLECK,
General·in- C"'~f.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
March 6, 1863-1 p. m.

)(aj. Gen. H. W. HALLECK,
Generalri.C"'~f:

I have no means of verifying the suspicions of General Milroy. I
only know that his general character is that of a stampeder, snd that if
Q large cavalry force is in bis front, I am pozzlec:l to know where it
came from. Certainly not from the army in my front. If my cavalry
iI to be sent there on the present information, a positive order will be
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required. That trip will disable my oavalry for pervice for aix weellL
If General Milroy has 4,000 infantry, be should be able to take care ef
himself against any cavalry force the enemy can send allwnat him.

JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major. (}M&tW'tJl.

WASHINGTON, D.O., Marolt 6,1863-2 P. m.
Ml\ior-General HOOKER:

Dispatches just received from the South state that D. H. Hill's
(orces are in North oarolina, and Longstreet's in Charleston or Sa
vannah.

H. W. HALLECK,
(}meral-i..Olief.

HEADQUARTERS FIRST CAVALRY BRIGADE,
Oamp near Hope Lo:n,ding, March 6, 1863.

B. F. DAVIS,
Oom"YJflding li'irst OafJal,., Brig••

Major MCCLURE,
Oommanding Outpost of First Oavalry Brigade:

MAJOR: The colonel commanding directs that you send to these
headquarters to-night a sketch showing your picket-line, tbe position
of your small and main reserve, and all the various roads leading t.o
and from Jour position.

He al80 desires that. in addition to patrolling the Telegraph road, 88
heretofore requested, that you patrol all tbe roads leading rowan! the
enemy, 80 as to obtain reliable information of what is going on in front.
These patrols are to be sent out often, especially at night, and on the
beat horses. .

Orders from division headquarters require the line thoroughly ob
served and patrolled; and the colonel directs that if your presentfo~
is not sufficient, you make application for the number which you may
consider necessar~·.

The colonel commanding expects that ;your command will meet with
no disJn"aceful surprise, such as occurred the other day in the Eighth
New York.

I am, sir, very respectfully;

UNION MILLS, VA.,
March 6, 1863-7 p. m.

Oapt. C. H. POTTER,
Assistant Adjutant-General:

Information is receive<l that 150 of the enemy's cavalry are near
Mana8las. Colonel Sta~g, First .Michigan Camlry, has just received
information of other bodies assembling for the purpose of effectiolt ..
crossing at Woodyard or Wolf Run Shoals. Two of tho Michigan Oav·
airy were yesterday captured within reach of my artillery. I ha.ve tele
grsphe(l Oolonel [Asa 1'.1 Blunt, Colonel [C. D.11\IacDougall, and Gen
eral Stoughton. We will be ready to receive dIem if they come.

ALEX. HAYS
Brif/adier.Gme.,.,d,
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JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major. General. Oommandiflg.

o.&.!IIP JilI:A.a FALMOUTH, VA..,
March 7,1863.

FORT WARD, VA.,
October 22, 1862.

'6Mera1 R. E. LEE,
OnunClJltM., ArtII, .:/N~ Virgi_iCJ:

I have the honor to inform JOU that the bodil's of Surgeon [William
B.] Davis, Lient. Edward IW.l Horner, and Private [George A.] Price,
SeCond Virginia Cavalry, who tell in a recent skirmisb, hs\"e beeu plac~d
in coftin8 and taken to the Falmouth Depot. They will be delinred at
the usual place for exchaueillg flags of truce to such officer as ~'on may
empower to receive them and at auy hour you may designate. I will
have 1Ul officer ready on Monday, the 9th instant, to receive the body
of J. O. Newcomer, knIed in the engagement at Frederickshurg DElC*'m·
ber 13, 1862, and which I have learneli you have authorized to be sent
across the n\"'er.

All, 1n two instanC&! of late, commnnicatious ha\"'e been sent nnder
t1agH of truce to 8nbonliuate officers of my commaud, I respectfully state
that I havo directed that, until furt.her orders, no communication coming
from your lineA be received unless the same be addre88ed to myeelf, and,
UDder exi8tiog circulllstances, delivered in front of Fredericksbnrg.

Very re.pectfnUy, &0.,

NEAR FORT W ABD, V Ao,
March 7, 1863.

lI&jor-General BUTTERPIELD,
OltUf 9f 8Uf..!f, .Anlty (If the POUJJR4C :

GENERAL: As you baye requested rot', I inclose copies of let.ters re
lating to equipment aud putting into the field beavy guns. A wen.
organized train cannot in any event fail to be useful, whether for the
I&t.act of a fortified position or to bold Borne important point. I believe,
too, that you will be satil\6ed that the only way to collect and move the
JIIIt.eriaI. i8 OR and by water.

1 aID, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. O. 'l'YLER,

Bri§atlier·General (If Volunteers.

[1IIc1.JeunLI

~ier-Genel'Rl HUNT,
CMef (If A.,.tiUery, Anlty of tile Potomac:

GENBBAL: I would proposo the following as the most practicable
orJtllDization for putting three heavy batteries, of fonr guns each, in the
Aeld:

The ten 4l·ioc~1 gunl now at Fort Ward, 01' Worth, to be replaced by
3O-pouoder Fanout>. Two wlditional pieces of th~ same caliber to be
anpplied by the Ordnauce Department. A company to be assigned to
each four guoa. A field oflicer to be in cbar~e of the whole. To moyo
the 1UD8, 6 strong borses per gun will be required-the two wbeelers
with artillery barness; t1l0 rewaioing 4, borses to be bitched wit4
wap harness to lead bars. TheimpleIUepts1io be carried on tp.~ pus.

9 K R-VOli ~v, PT n
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R. O. TYLER,
Colonel First COfl,necticut Artillery.

Two wagons per gun, each carrying 72 rounds of shell (twelve boxes,
weighing 2,400 pounds), 1 wagon to four guns for powder, and 1 per
companJ ; in all, 1 forge wagon, B; 1 battery wagon, D; 30 wagons;
32 6·mule teams; 80 draught horses; 6 saddle·horses, 1 for the cap
tain, 1 for the quartermaster-sergeant and wagon-master per battery; 32
aets of 6·mule harness; 12 sets of 4-horse team harness; 3 sets of team
harness, lead (span), 13 sets of artillery wheel harness (1 span), and 6
sets of accouterments for saddIe·horses.

All the preliminaries will be arranged and the batteries sent forward
by land as soon as possible after the receipt of your approval of this
communication.

I have the honor to be, general, very respectfully, ~'onr obedient
servant,

[Indoraement..)

OFFICE CHIEF OF ARTILLERY, ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
October 22, 1862.

This prol>osition approved with the following modification, viz, one
forge, A (for shoeing). The officers should all be mount.ed, and the
supplies increased accordingly-8 horses for each siege carriage with
its gun, 2 drivers, 1 for pole horses, the other for a 6-horse team at the
end of the pole, and one-tenth of the nnmber of spare horses.

. HENRY J. HUNT,
Ohief of Artill6ry.

FORT W A.BD, VA.,
October 22, 1862.

Brig. Gen. HENRY J. HUNT,
Chief of Artillery, Army of the Potomac:

GENERA.L: In anticipation of the probable necessity for a siege train
in the operations in Virginia, and the disadvantages arising from a
hastily collected and heterogeneous mass of guus and ammunition, I
would resp(>Ctfully suggest-

1. That immediate steps be taken to collect at a convenient point
the necessary materials, in about the following proportions, viz: 40
rifles (4g.inch), 10 howitzers (8-inch, model 1861), 10 mortars (8-inch,
model 1861), and 10 mortars (Coehorn), with the necessary mortar
wagons, battery-wagons, forges, sling-carts, gins, spare implements, &e
If guns are equipped to move with the army, the above estimate may
be reduced by the number sent. No allowance is made in the aboTe
train for any extraordinary calibers which may be fonnd necessary in
particular positions. .

2. That these pieces be held in reserve until used, and not drawn
npon for fleld work.

3. If Washington Arsenal be the point selected to collect the train,
that suitable barges be procured from the Quarterm811ter's Department,
on which the ordnance will be stowed until needed, and where it will
be,ready for immediate transportation by water. •

4. That previous to the siege train being disembarked at any poin~

sufficieut notice be given to the Quarterm811ter's Den~rtmeQt flO ellable
them to supply the necessary animals for lanq transportation, !Jot the
given point. Two regiments would bt\ required W ~rv~ ~~cj~ptq tb~
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above train. ]f a siege train is required suddenl~' before the Ordnance
Department can collect the above guns, orders might be given to with
draw from the forts about Washington the necessary number, from the
pieees added to the armanent of those works from the train formerly
UDder my charge in the Peninsula.

I have the honor to be, general, very respectfully, your obedient
eervant,

R. O. TYLER,
Golonel First Connecticut ArtiUwy.

[Iodoraemtlot.]

OFFICE CHIEF OF ARTILLERY, ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
October 25, 1862.

Approved. with the exception that, unle88 perfectly safe and dry
barges can be obtained, the ammunition be kept housed until the traia
is ordered.

HENRY .J. HUNT,
BrigfKlier·Gen~al,Chief of Artillery.

HA.BPER'S FERRY, V A..,
March 7, 186.3.

Lieot. Col. W. H. CHESEBROUGH,
ABri8tant Adjutant-General, Baltimore, Md.:

COLONEL: I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of your commu
nication ot' the 4th instant, inclosing pIau for tbe orpnization uf this
division, and asking for my views thereon. I ha.... illed tbe blanks,
and now return it herewith.

As to the first point, I am not prepared to expret!WI a decided opinion.
In We3tern Virginia a somewhat anomalou8 state of aft'airs exists. A
vote is about being taken on the new State question, and trouble is
apprehended at tile polls. Many of the c:itizens in prominent circles
believe that the spri llg will witness renewed nttemp~on the part of the
enemy to o\"errUll that section of tile country, destroy propertJ', and
prevent, if posSible, the formation and organization of the proposed
new State. Under these circuIDstancell, it is belieToo that it i!"l the de8ire
of a large majorit)T of the people of West Virginia that all officer who is
presumed to be tamiliar with the country and the neces8ities of tile
IIervice in tbat section should command the troops for its protection;
and, should the general commanrling decide to create a third division, I
will be pardoned for saJing that I wonld much pNfer to be assigned
to it.

In case General Roberts is assigned to a divillion, the Second Brigade,
88 arranged, would be colllm~nde<1l>yColonel Staunton, Sixt,y·seventh
Pennsylvania, who is 0lde8t in cowmis!'lion of the regimental command
ers. 1 cannot recommend the appointment of Colonel Staunton to tbis
position. 1 am of opinion tilat, in view of the importance of the posi
tion,a good and efficient officer-a general offieer, if praotieahle-should
be 888igned to the command of the brigade intended to be stationed on
the Heigh ttl.

I concor fu]]~' in the opinion tbat the MassacbUl~ettsalld New York
JJeavy artillery sbould be placell upon Maryland Heights, and the brio
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gade composed principally of infllntry on the Harper's Ferry side of tbe
river. Both these regiments are now on the Maryland side. The onll'
change I suggest in the plan proposed is to allow one or both of the
batteries of light artillery to remain on duty \vitb Kenly's brigade on
the Virginia Ilide, where they could probably be of more service than OIl
the Hei~ht8.

The Fourteenth Pennsylvania Oavalry, 001. J. N. Schoonmaker, ia
not mentioned, but it is presumed that it will be included in the First
Bri~ade.

. Owing to the ver.y bitter feeling which is reported to exist between
the officers and men of the Twenty-third JIIinois and the Second Po
tomac Home Brigade, occasioned by a conflict between the pruvost
guard in Oumberland and some men of the Twenty-third, resulting in
the death of one of the latter, which affair is abont to undergo an
investigation' before a general court-martial, it· is probable that the
arrangement proposed in the Fourth Brigade will not work 80 hMmo
lIionsly as it ongbt j and yet, without a change of position, it is not
seen how a better arrangem~lJtcan be made. .

The Twelfth Pellnsylv-ania Cavalry, ordered to General Milroy, will
be relieved by Major Cole's battalion, Potomac Home Brigade, in pur
suance of your telegram of yestertla~·.

I am, very reapectfnlly, your obedient sen-ant,
B. F. KELLEY,

Brigadier-General.

HEADQUARTERS OF l'HE ARMY,
Washiftgton, ftla1'cl£ 7, 1863.

M.ajor-General SCHENCK,
Baltimore:

GENERAL: The substance of your dispatch· in regard to Winchester
WII8 telegrapb(~d to General Hooker. who replied tllllt no cOllldderable
forces of the enemy could possibly be in front of General Milroy, and
that 1Ie was probabl,y "~talllpeded," as usual. General Milroy seems to
be a very uureliable man, and 1Iardly fit for such a position. Can yoo
not make a better disposition of him'

In regard to reconstructing the railroa,} to Winchester, the Secretary
of War is of opinion that to do so at the present time would be a mem
waste of public money.

I have already communicated to you my opinion in regard to Win
chester. It is a mere post of observation, or, in military phrase, a post
in the air. The Upper Potomac ill a mere line of defemie, not a base of
operations. It is, therefore, injudiciou8 to risk any large number of
troops at Winchester, and these must retire if there be any seriOU8
danger that the enemy will cnt them off from Harper's Ferry.

General Milroy'll plan of operations is contrary to every military rule.
To moye an army up the Shenandoall while Hooker operated from the
Rappahannock, would be to repeat the same old error of distant parallel
lines, with the enemy between them, ready to concentrate uIJon and
crush our dh-ided forCeR.

Ver~- fespectfull.r, your obedient servant,
TI. W. HALLECK,

General·in- Ohiq.

~ Not fOlln4.
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BAL'rIMORE,
.iUarch 8, 1863.

»ajor·General HALLEOK,
Ge1UIral·in·Chief, WtUhiagton, D. C.:

The following is from General Milroy, this evening:
WINCHESTER. March 8, 11:163.

Brig. Gen. B. F. KBLLEY, Harpr. FeI"f'J, Va.:
Various romors reach me of a large rebel force having come ael'Ollll Luray. Som•

..,. it is Hampton'. LegiOD, others that it is A. P. Hill'. forces.
R. H. MILROY,

Brigadiu·Grseral.

ROBT. C. SCHENCK,
Alajor.General.

WINCHESTER, V A.,
March 9,1863.

Maj. Gen. R. C. SCHENCK:

DEAR SIR: Partloll me for again calling your attention to the over
wbelmin~ importance of tho repair of the railroad. from Harper's Ferry
to this place at the earliest pos~ible moment. 'Vhen it is remembered
that this Valley is the ke~-, not only to the Baltimore Rnd. Ohio Railroad,
bnt to all of West Virginia; that it is necessary to establitlh a pe-ma
nent base at this place for snpplies and operations, for takin~ and occu·
pying "the Valley south to Staunton; that the transportation now in
nse between this and l\1artinsbnr~would, by the repair of sRill railroad,
all be released and be made available in an advance up the Valley; that
said advance will be greatly delayed, if not defeated, unless the trans
portation is thus releRsed and made available; that the Beason for active
o~rations is at hand; that tbe repairs of said railroad would give
I\58llrance to the inhabitants of this place and snrroundiD~country tbRt
the Government had firmly re·established its power, and revive and call
ont 80 strong Union sentiment, now suppressed and held in check by
our present apparently douhtfnl ()(',cnpancy, surely the wiliest Iltrategy,
economy, and effort tor the public good would require its immediate
repair, 008t what it ma~-.

I am, ~eneral, with great respect, your most obedient servRnt,
R. H. MILROY,

Brigadier.General.

DUMFRIES, March 9, 1863-8 p. m.
Major·General SLOCUM, COfAf1l4ndi#g Twelfth, Army COrp3:

A red signal bas })('en seen during the last hour between the Brents
TIlle road and Quantico Creek, about 4 miles distant. My pickets have
j1l8t fired on a small party of cavalry near there.

CRAS. CANDY.
Colonel, Commanding ·Pod•.

HDQRS. THIRD DIVISION, THIRD ARMY CORPS,
,l[arch 9, 1863.

Brig. Gen. S. WILLIAMS,
Assistant Adjutant-General, Army of the Potomac:

8m: While I was in command of military defenses SOli t hwest of the
Potomac, and stationed at Arlington, a small brigade, called Carroll's
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brigade, WaL'! added to my command. This was composed of the First
rWest] Virginia; Eighty·fourthandOne hundred and tenth Pennsylvania
Volunteers, 3na Col. S. S. Carro1l7 of the Eighth Ohio, was in command.
Afterward the First [West] Vir~niawas detached and sent to Western
Virginia. The One liundred and sixty-third New York was thenjoilled
to the brigade. On the 14th oC January1 Colonel Carroll obtained leave
ot' absence for twelve days. He has not SlDce returned, having obtained,
I believe, snccessive sick leaves from headquarters in Washington.

Meanwhile, the One hundred and sixty.third New York has been de
tached from my command, and, by consolidation with the Seventy·third
New York, joined to the Second Division of this corps. There were
left of the so·called Oarroll's brigade only two regiments, comprising
about 570 men present for duty.

In reorganizillg my command, one was joined to the First Brigade,
now commanded by Colonel Bailey, the other united to the Twelfth
New Hampshire and the U. S. Sharpshooters, forming the Second
Brigade, now commanded by Colonel Potter.

It has occurred to me that these facts should be made known at head
quarters of the army, for, should Colonel Carroll return to this division,
he would not find the command he left, and the colonels of regiments
new here would doubtless feel annoyed should a colonel whose regiment
is in another division be selected to command them.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. W. WHIPPLE,

Brigadier·General.
(lDdonemeata.)

CAMP NEAR F ALMOUTH, VA.,
March 10, 1863.

Respectfully forwarded. It is presumed that CoJonel Carroll will be
ordered to his regiment when be reports for duty.

J08EPH HOOKER,
Major· General, C9mmanding.

ADJUTANT·GENERAL'S OFFICE,
A£arch 10, 1863.

Respectfully 8ubmitted to the General·in·Chief.
THOMAS M. VINCENT,

A,sistant Adjutant-GeneraL

MARCH 19, 1863.
The major. general commanding Army of the Potomac will make all

assignments in that army, except commanders of army corps, which
latter assignment of permanent commanders must be made by the
President. .

H. W. HALLEOK,
General in-Olief.

WAR DEPARTMENT, ADJUTANT·GENERAL'S OFFICE,
March 20, 1863.

Respectfully returned to Major-General Hooker, commamling Army
of the Potomac, and attention invit~d to the remarks of the General.
in-Chief.

THOMAS M. VINCENT,
Assistant Adjutam·GeneNl.
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HEADQUARTERS ARMY OP THE POTOMAC,
March 11, 1863.

Major-General SLOCUM,
T-welfth Army Oorps:

Ple&8e see that the force at Dumfries and intermediate pickets are all
vigilant to-night and to·morroW', and that every precaution is taken;
also provision for prompt transmission of information.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major·(Jtmeral, Ohief of Staff.

DUMPBIES, MarcA 11, 1863.
Lient. 001. H. O. RoDGERS:

The cavalry pickets on my right have been drawu in, leaving the
entire country between the Quantico and Occoquau open to the enemy.
What shall I do for patrols' The roads in that direction should be
watched closely, to guard against surprise. Without cavalry here I
cannot be responsible.

CRAS. CANDY,
Oolonel, OQfllftianding Pollt.

DUMFRIES, Maroh 11, 1863.
Lient. Col. H. C. RODGERS,

Aui8tant Adj1ttant.GeAeral :
Twenty cavalry are to patrol the road from here to Occoquan, on the

Telegraph read, every six hours. I considered it my duty to inform
you that all the cavalry on my right had beeu removed, leavin~ the
conntry open. Nothing but infantry in that direction, as far as I can
learn.

CRAS. CANDY,
Oolonel, Oommanding POBt.

OAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA.,
.Maroh 11, 1863.

OoM-.andmg Officer, Fifth Oorps:
Information received through oue of our scouts speaks of au intended.

raid by the enemy toward Potomac BridjZe for its destruction. You are
informed theteof, to.insure vigilance and care on the part of your re
serves and pickets. It may be deemed prudent, if the definite informa·
tion necessary can be obtained, to withdraw the picket·line temporarily,
and conceal General Sykes' troops and campa for the purpose of per.
mitting the approach of tbe enemy to the vicinity of the bridge. You
1rill be prepared to meet such an order, if occasion should require it.

Very respectfully, &c.,
S. WILLIAMS,

A,ri.ttant Adjutant-General.

He
and

HEADQUAltTERB ARMY OP THE POTOMAC,
March 11, 1863-8.20 p. m.

~or.General HOOKER,
Washington, D. 0.:

Sharpe's signals have all day indicated/ as yesterday, a move.
will explain. A signal station of enemy a reported broken up
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ORDERS.]

moved. Scout in (named Skinker) reporta Stuart in the Valley with
one brigade; also reports a raid contemplated on Potomac Bridge.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD.
Major. Ge1Ieral, Ohief oj Staff.

MARCH 1~, 1863.
Geneml GEORGE STONEJUN,

Omnmallding Ca1Xllry Corps:
The mojor.general commanding directs that yon Bend out a force to

make a reconnai!lsance to Kelly's Ford and tho intermediate ford~ be~

twef.>D thot and our lines; that the force be 0110 merely for observation
and know]f.>dlr0 of what movements tho ellemy may be Rlakillg in those
Beigbborhoods. One relltiment, properly commamled, ollght to accom
plish this. That the force lea.ve at daylight to-morrow; that JUeans
be taken to secure prompt and correct information from them, and that
snch information be reported here immediately UIlOIl it~ arrh·al.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major.General, Ohu-f of Staff.

BALTDIORE, MD.,
March 12, 1863-8.45 a. m.

Maj. Gf.>n. H. W. HALLEOK,
General-in-Ohief:

Major-General Wright, commanding the Department of the Ohio, 8till
claims the troops under General Moor, aud BHks me to reclill my order
directing General Moor to this command nutil ~'Oll Clln decide. I have
instrnctedGeneral Kelley to Bns)lf.>od the order tor 0. week. I certainly
consid"r these troops U1ine, under your authorit:r. They belong to Oen
eral KelleJ's railroad force and to General Milroy, and two regiments
baye been sent by you, since I bave been in this commalld, transferrecl
from General Cox, to report for duty to Brigadier.General Kelley. Bee
my former communication.

ROBT. C. SCHENCK,
Major-General., OomtN.aRding.

HDQR8. MIDDLE DEPT., EIGHTH ARMY OoIl.PB,
Baltimore, Much 1~, 1868.

In the absence of Major-General Schenck, the undt'l'fIignt'cl, in pursu·
anco of instructions from the War Department, B8sumes the command
of the Middle Department.

W. W. MORRIS,
Brevet Brigadier-General, U. 8. An1I1/, OOf1tflUlftdiny.

HARPER'S FERRY, V.A.,
March 14, 1863.

Maj. Gen. H. "". HALLECK,
General-in-Gkief:

I have reliabl~ information'from Union men this moment from Charles
town that H"rndon f'J, Jones, and Imboden are with their forces at 8tN8.
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It il:! be·

B. S. RORERTS,
Brigadier·General, ('ommaMtfllg.

Darg, in all over 10,000 JIlen, with ten or more fit.'hl piect'''''
liaved they are moving on \Yinchestl·r.

(Oopy to Major-General Heintzelman, DepRrhnent of "Washinyton;
General Schenck, Baltimore; General Hooker, Army of the Potomac.)

BALTIMORE, MD.,
Jlarch 14, 1K63-1.30 p. m.

Maj. GeD. H. W. HALLECK,
General-i'M·Ohief:

Following sent to commanding officer, Harper's Ferr~· :
Yo...m hw:nediBtely IIt'nd forward two regimenta of infantry to re-enforce General

JOIror at Wiucbe8ter.

By order of Brevet Brigadier·General Morris:
WM. H. CHESEBROUGII,

Assistant Adjutant-General.

MARCIl 14, 1863-5 p. D1.

lI11jor-General STONEMAN,
eoINffltandiJig Ca"'aJry Oorps:

I have just :received the following from DumCries. I have sent jOr
the scoot to come ill to·night:

[MARCH] -, 1863.
CM.OIBL: I ban retnrned from 800nling in the vicinity of Brent8ville. At Brentll

nue .... vicbi'y ill HampwD'8 Legion. On Bacon Rid~e, en "OllU to Oct'Ol}uan, aboat* eavalry. On the road from Duwfrie,to Brentsville three or fonr squad&, number
ing from eo to 1110. Met none of our cavalry on my route. At BrentKvillo ODe pieee
of artillery. Euemy under tho imprellllion that this place (Dnmfriell) has been evacu·
attotl, aDfl are ravRfting the eonntry. From information, I learn there is quite a force
D~ar Warrenton. Have yon allY directions to give, or IIball I retnrn to you or Btart
again in the direction of Brentaville and vicinity' Answer immediately.

A. YAGER.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
illQ}or·General, Chief of Staff.

G:sKlmAL ORDERS, } HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
No. 27. Camp near Falmouth, Va., March 14,1863.

• • • • • • •
m. Offtee1"f4 reviewing the proceedings of courts·martial will bere·

tlIt.8r withhold their approval from sentences which cannot be carried
tMca eft'eet within the limits of this army. When sucb are awarded, the
eoort will be directed to recoD!~ider its action.

IV. '!'be eommi88ions directed by Parag-raph I, of General Order!'!, No.
20, of the 5th instant, from these hearlquarters, to be appointed to ex·
amine into the eases of officers ahsent from dllty without proper an
tboIity, will be detailed by corps commanders, and the proceedings of
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C!N("INNATI, OHIO,
March 15, 1863.

such commissions will be forwarded for the consideration of the com·
manding general.

V. No furloughs will be granted to enlisted men except under the
provisions of Paragraph Vl, of General Orders, No.3, of January 30,
1863, from these headquarters. When, in the opinion of the medical
officers in charge of a regiment or field hospital, it may be necessary to
remove a soldier for treatment beyond the limits of this army, an appli
cation for the purpose will be transmitted through the prescribed·chan
nel to the medical director at these headquarters, and, if he approves
the same, he will indicate the hospital to which the soldier is to be sent,
and return the application to the corps commander, who will give the
reqnisite order in the case.

VI. Copies of aU orders sending officers or enlisted men to the gen·
eral hospitals in Washington, Alexandria, or Georgetown will be trans
mitted, at their dates, to Surg. R. O. Abbott, medical director of the
Department of Washington.

VII. As the inspection reports of the following-named regiments and
battery show that they have greatly improved in condition since the
promulgation of General Orders, No. 18, of March 3,1863, from these
headquarters, they are relieved from the disability all to leaves of ab
sence and furloughs placed upon them by Paragraph V, of those order8,
viz: Thirty-fourth, Forty-second, Fifty-ninth, and Eighty-eighth New
York Volunteer Regiments, Sixth·ninth and One hundred and My
fifth Pennsylvania Volunteer Regiments, and Twelfth Ohio Volunteer
Battery.

VIII. AU orders and instructions given by a staff officer at any head·
quarters to his subordinates on, duty with troops, affecting the troops
or their supplies, will be issued in the name of the commander with
whom such staff officer may be immediately serving, and be transmitted.
to the officer or agent for whom they are designed through the com
mander with whom the officer or agent may be on duty.

IX. Scouting parties and pickets will exercise a wise discretion in
the arrest of citizens peacefully remaining at home. Such pe1'8Ons will
not be brought within the lines of this army unless upon proof suftl·
cient to warrant their being taken into custody, and in all ~s the
witnesses, or a statement f:lhowin~ their names and places of residence,
will accompany the parties held as prisoners.

By command of Mf\jor·General Hooker:
S. WILLIAMS,

A.ssistant A.djutant- GeJ&8f"al.

Brig. Gen. E. P. SCAMMON,
Oharleston, Va.:

General Moor telegraphs that ~e has information that Summerville
will be attacked in a few days, and that rebels know exact strength at
that post. Send this intelligence to the commanding officer, and give
him Buch aid as yon can spare, and is lIecessary.

Similar instructions given to General Moor, with directions to report
to yon direct in this matter.

II. G. WRIGHT,
[illajor- Ge1WWal.J
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H. W. HALLECK,
Gtmeral·in· Ohief.

WAR DEPARTlIENT,
W lUhit&gton, March 16, 1863-2.30 p. m.

CINCINNA'1'l, Owo,
March 15,1863.

Brig. Gen. A. MOOR,
Buckhaf&nota, Va.:

Your cli8patch to Miijor Bascom is received.· General Bcammc;m has
been instructed to notify commamling officer at Summerville of appre
hended attack, and to send Buch aid as be can spare. Yon will do the
same thing, and report direct in this matter to General Scammon, at
Charleston. You must head oft" the rebels in this matter.

H. G. WRIGHT,
Major. GtmtWal, OomfJlQ,f&ditag.

WABHINGTON, D. COl
March 16, 1863-1.30 p. m.

MJU. Gen. JOSEPH HOODR,
Oommaf&ding Army of the Potomao:

. Reports received here to-day, apparently more reliable than hereto
fore, indicate that the enemy has concentrated lOme 10,000 men near
Stra6burg, to threaten the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. Yon have
the only cavalry force to cope with that of the enemy, and it is expected
that you will observe or occupy it 80 as to prevent any large body from
moving toward Harper's Ferry.

Major-General ScHENCK,
BaltimortJ, Md.:

All troops in Western Virginia will be added to your command. The
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company represent that their road about
Harper's }'erry is unsafe under General Milroy. (Jan you not put a
more competent officer in his place' I must again call your attention
to the importance of constructing block-houses for the defense of rail
road bridges.

H. W. HALLECK,
General·in·Okicf.

HEA.DQUARTER~ ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
March 16, 1863-6.30 p. m.

Maj. Gen. H. W. H.ALLECK}
Genera/,-i.Ohicf :

Have just received your telegram of this p. m. This morning I dis
patched 3,000 cavalry to attack and break up the cavalry camp of Fitz
hugh Lee and Hampton in the vicinity of Cnlpeper. Is it ordered that
the residue of my cavalry force shall be sent on to the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, 80 as to prevent any large body from moving toward
Harper's Ferry' Can no one tell where all the enemy's cavalry come
from'

JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major- General, ComfJlQ,f&ditag.

• Substance given in Wright to Scammon, p. 13K
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HEADQUARl'EnR AUMY OF THE PO'fOMAC,
March. 16, 1863-6.30 p. 1IJ.

Hon. E. M. STA.NTON,
Secretary of War:

1 have just received a telegram from the major-general commanding
the army, informing me that it is expected that I will dispatch aU my
cavalry force to the protection of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
As this movement will involve consequences of the m08t moment0Q8
character, I have applit'd for unconditiolllll ordertl. 1)le88e see that they
are sent me. See my telegram to Major-General HalIt'ck.

. JOSEPH HOOKER,
Jlajor- General.

WASHINGTO:-i,.D. C., March Hi,1863.
Maj. Gen. J. HOOKER,

Commanding A rmy of the Potomac:
I am not awaro tlIat any of your cavalry bas bl'en ortIered to We

Baltimore antI Ohio Railroad. It is expected, lJOwl'Yt'r, that you win
not permit a very large cavalry force to pass from ~-(lnr front to destroy
that road without intereeptillg or destroying it. V('ry possibly !Iil
roy's report of over 10,000 in his front is the 0)11 story. It waS 8uppo8('el
you would know from your scouts whether or not there wa.q good fonnda
tion for the report.

H. W. HALLECK,
General-,n-Chief,

GENERAL Or.DF.Rf'l, } 'VAR DEPARTMF.Nl', AW'f. GEN.'S OFll'IOE,
~o. 66. ·Washington, jlarch 16, 186..1.

• • • • • • •
H. Brig. Gen. D. P. Woollbury, U. S. Voluntet>rs, is relieved from

duty with the Army of the Potomac, antI assigneel to the Departml'nt
of the Gulf, to command the District of Key 'We8t and Tortngas.

Ill. An Western Virginia. is included in the l't1ic1c1le Department.
By order of the Secretary cf War:

L. THOMAS,
Adjutant.Gexeral.

WASHINGTON,
j[aTch. 16, 1863.

Brig. Gen. GEORGE W. CULLUM,
Chief of Staff:

GENERAL: Iu compliance with your request, contained in note of
~8th uhiulo, I now forwurd you the "name, rank, regiment, atuI batt-le
where the officers were killed, with date," after whom certain fort8 in
this vicinity were recommended to be named:

Brig. Gen. 1. I. ~t~vens, U. S. Volunteers, was killed at the battle
of Chantilly, Ya., September 1,1862.

Maj. Gen. Jesse L. Reno, U. S. Volunteers, captain of ordnance, died
of wounc1s received at the battIe of South Mountain, Md., September
14 1862.

~rig. Gen. Joseph K. F. l\!ansfie!ll, r. S. Army, died of wounds re
ceIved at the battle of Antietam, Md., Heptembel' 18 [1.], 186~.
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HA.RPER'~ FERRY,
March 16, 1863.

Maj. Seneca G. Si1DIDons, Fourth Infantry (colonel U. 8. Volan·
wrs), killed June 30,1862, at the battlfl of White Oak Swamp, Va.

Brig. Gt'n. George D. Bayard, U. S. Volunt('ers (captain Fourtb
Cavalry), died of wounds received at the battle of FrederickHburg,
Va., Decemher 14, 1862.
M~. Gen. Philip Kearny, U. S. Volunteers, killed at the battle of

ClIanully, Va., September 1,1862.
Capt. Henry BenMn, Second Artillery, died of wounds received at

the battle of Malvern Hill, Va., An~ust11, J~6:!.
Capt. John R. Smead, Fifth Artillery, kill('(l at the battle of Boll

Bon, Va., Aogust 30,1862.
First Lient. Henry W. Kin~sbory,Fifth Artillery (colonel of volun·

teers), died of wounds received at tbEl battle of Antietam, Md., Septem·
ber 18, 1862.

Lieut. Col. JuHus P. GarescM, assistant ad.intant·~eneral,killed at
the battle of Murfree8oorongh, T~nll., Decemuer 31, ]862.

Capt. Gnilford D. Bailey, commi88ary of RubRistencEI (colonel of vol·
1ID~), killed at the battle of Fair Oaks, Va., May 31, 186~.

Yonr obedient servant,
J. G. BARNARD,

Brigad~.Gtmeral.

P. S.-Brig. Gen. Chatii!s D. Jameson, after whom it is proposed to
Dame the battery near Fort Lincoln, serve,l as colonel of the Second
Regiment Maine Volunteers, at Boll Run. lIe was appointed briWKlier
general September 3, ]861. His brigade formed part. of the armyeorpe
under General Heintzelman, and-

Distinguished himself individnally at the battle of WiIliamsburK, beiDg at the front
nmderilIg aid to General Kearny, tbooj[h his brigade WllIl DOt engaged, • • •
awl he particularly distinguished himself at the uBttkl of Fair Oaks, whet'll bis bone
... abot IiD<}er- him in baule, receiving tbree balls.' He died [No\'emuer 6, lR61l~ of
qphoid fever (at Old Town, Me.), brooght on, no donbt, by exposure and the eXClte
JDeD1 of the battlee allnded to.-Extractfrom a letter from Oenerallleint"elma".

[lIIclosll1'e.]

WASlliNGTON,
February 10, 1863.

Brigadier-General CULLUM,
Ohief of Staff:

SIB.: I l'ecommeod that tue battery which r proposed to be called
Battery Maine be named Buttery Jameson, after Brig. Gen. Charle8 D.
Jameson, who died of discaBe contraeted in the service on tbe renin
lIola. Be was a. citizen of the Sta!e of Maine, was ill tbe fir~t battle
or Bnll ROD, and in all the battles of the Peninsula.

r am, your obedient servant,
J. G. BARNAH.D,

Bri!Jadier-General.

Lieot. Col. W. D. WHIPPLE,
. ABriBtant Atlj1ttant·General, Baltimore:

CoLONEL: I have the honor to communicate, for the information of
the ~roal oomlD&l)ding, my opinion of the defeDl:\ee in lln<l a1xmt
1IIrpeJ"~ :FelTy,
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Having carefully examined them, I am convinced they are inefficient
for the purposes intended, so far as I nnderstand what those purpolleS
are. Bolivar Height~, the key to this post, a position of great strength,
cornma.nding oue of the main approaches, is without works for gnns of
nny caliber. It is trne the guns of Fort Duncan, on the Maryland side,
command theRe heights and tile entire len~thof their crest, the nearest
point being 1,250 Jards, IUld the most distant only 2,900 from that work.
These heigllts are comml\ndea. and would be enfiladed, by enemy's
batteries from IJoudoun Heights, on the opposite side of the Shenan·
doah, could batteries be established tllere. But oor guns on Mar~'laml

[Height~] so completely command Londoun [Heights] that it may be
rt'garded as altogether impracticable for those heights to be held by an
enemy while Ma.ryland Heights are in our p088e88ion. Tbit condition
of defenses is such that an enterprising enemy can easily P088688 Uaem·
sel\"'es of Bolivar Heights, and hold them without serious damage frOM
the guns of Fort Duncan by the construction of a few traverses for the
protection of gunners, the labor of a single night. Tha.t position in the
posses~ionof an enemy of sufficient force to attempt t.he captnre'of tbis
place by seige or coup de main, would compel the withdrawal of our
troops to the Maryland side. There the natural difficulties of attack
and the strength of our works would secure small forces against five
times their numbers.

We should have, then, the singular spectacle of a place commanded by
two contending armies while neither can hold or occnpy it. The bridge
nnd the railroad 'Would then fall into the power of the enem~', and by
night enterprise of smnll parties could be destroyed. It would be im·
possible for theforcps on Maryland Heigbts to prevent such destrnction.

If, as I suppose one of the main purposes of lJOlding Harper's Ferry
and the ('rection of the defenses already made here is to protect the Bal·
timore and Ohio Railroad, it seems to me certain that such intention
may be defrauded, because of the failure to fortify Bolivar Heights, the
main key and strengtb of tbis position on the Virginia side. If, in fact,
Harper's Ferry is of any considerable military importance, either for
the protection of the railroad, to hold Maryland from invasion, or as an
exterior defense to aid Wasbington, and is to be held at an.)' cost, I
conceive it to be essential to fortify strongly Bolivar lletghts.

With these \"'iews, I a~k tbe major-general commanding the depart
ment to order an experienced engineer officer to report to me without
delay, to plan defenses for Bolivar Heights, to superintend their con
struction, and to determine the number nnd caliber of gnns needed to
arm them. .

I am, colonel, very re.spectfoUy, your obedient servant,
B. 8. ROBERTS,

Brigadier-General, Commanding.

CmCULA.R.] R.A.L'l'l}{ORE, lIn., Marcil 16, 1863.

(Addressed to the military officers stationed along the line of the Balti
more and Obio Railroad, the Potomac River, and at all points within
this department between the meridians of Washington, D. C., and
Piedmont, Va., from which goods are carried into Virginia.)
The major-general commanding tIle department and Eighth Ar]Dy

Corps directs me in this manner to enjoin upon all officers stationed 88
above mentioned a strict enforcement of General Orders, No.6, issued
()D th~ l~th c;lay of J~nu~rY718637prelWJibin~re8"OlatioIJ~for ~bc> n-auq.
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portation of such goods as are thereby authorized to be taken or sent
into Virginia, south of the Potomac, and between the parallels named.

It will be remembe~dthat family suppliea, in quantities such as are
ordinarily ~uired for actnal fa.mily consumption, and intended for the
1l8e of those who have properly and satisfactorily established their
loyalty} and authorized sutlers' goods, for lawfully and regularly ap
pointea sutlers of regiments, and such goods and packagea as are in·
tended for the private use of officers and soldiers of the United States
Army, are the only goods allowed to be transported to or into the inter·
dicted district; and these must not be allowed to pass unleas accom·
panied in each case by a custom·house permit, signed by a proper rev·
enue officer or aide, and further approved in writing by one of the
military officers specially appointed or detailed to examine sach permits
and indorse upon them the necessary aathority for the parties and their
goods to p8088.

No goods whatever, upon any pretext, are to be allowed to go within
the interdicted district unless accompanied by th. permit and pass
named.

The military officers appointed or detailed to indorse passes upon
permits are not so to indorse them as a matter of course, but must first
sati8fy themselves, beyond a doubt!, of the certain loyalty and good
intention of the parties presenting snch permits, as well as of the loy·
alty of those to whose use the goods covered by such permits are being
conveyed; and that the parties presenting snch permits are identical
with those named therein, or are duly and properly authorized by th08e
named to act for them. And it is the duty of all military officers sta
tioned at points where there is any likelihood of goods being carried
within the said distriet not only to see that all goods are accompanied
by the required permits and passes, and to satisfy themselves of the
gennineness of the same, but also, in each case, to examine every trant,
box, or other package, in order to ascertain by comparison whether its
contents correapond with the inventory accompanying the permit.

And it is farther required of all military officers stationed at all th086
points along the river from which goods are carried into Virginia,after
having carefully examined the permits and passes, and after having
compared the contents of trnnks, boxes, and packages with the inven·
tories, to take up and cancel such permita and passes, in order that
they may not be again fraudulently nsed to cover other bills of goods.

No permit will be allowed to cover spirituons liquors, excepting where
taken by, or sent to, medical purveyors or army surgeons for medicinal
purposes, and it is enjoined upon all officers commanding posts, detach
ments, &c., to seize all spirituous Iiquors-except such as are intended
for use as above specified-all articles contraband of war, and all goods
of whatever description not protected by the proper permits and passes,
attempted to be carried within the iuterdioted distriot.

Whenever officers stationed at points where goods are being carried
into Virginia are clearly convinced that those who have obtained per
mits and passes fol' goods are not what they have represented them.•
eelves to those granting such permits and passes but are really disloyal
and seditions, and have only asanmed the cloak of loyalty to impose
npon the antoorities, they will seize and hold the goods and parties
implicated, and report as in other cases.

All persons arrested attempting iu any way to violate the revenue
and department regnlationli! J'8!!lpectiug the transportation and lise of
goods must be sent thrQpgh tQ6 Jines, after being strictly searched, or
reported to ~O VWVp~~mM'8ba1 of the M~1 COl'J>8, to be beht t;Q 1>0
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WM. M. ESTE,
Major aa.d Aide·de·Oanap.

(JDI'OIlnu.TI, O.IIIO,
March 16, 1863-8.30 P. m.

MARIETTA., Omo,
Marc'" 16, 18fJ8.

G. M. BASCOM,
Major a1l4 A~8~tq.,.~ Adj~M-~a4

otherwise dealt with, aecording to the aggravated charactM of t.be
offense.

Simply taking the oath of allegiance is not to be regarded &8 proof
of loyalty, where it is evident it ia onl~' taken to profit by the privi
leges accorded to the loyal, and those granting and indorsing permiJiB
must see to it that they are not thus imposed upon.

All seizures of ~oods must be immediately reported ill writing to
Maj. William S. Fish, military prov08t-marshal of the Eighth Army
()orp8, "rith all the circumstances attending such seizu.res, an exact
inventory ofi the articles taken, and the names and rank of the 0lDcer8
and soldiers performing the duty, 8.8 well &8 the names of the partleB
detected.

Any officer or soldier appropriating to his own use, selliD& gi~,
or otherwise disposing of any article seized on penlooal account, will,
upon the facts being established at these headquarters, be 8everely
pnni8hed for such dishonesty and misconduct.

The following js a list of the names of the CD8wlIl-aoue oftklers
anthorized to grant permits:

• • • • • • •
List of military officel'8 detailed to exa.mine permits, aBd who alolle

have the authority to indorse upon them the required pll88e8:

• • • • • • •
By order of Major-General Schenck:

Maj. Gen. H. W. HALLECK,
Ge1leral-i,...Okiej:

General Scammon, commanding in the Kanawha Valley, is defMea8
of mounting two regiments of, say, 1,000 in all. He is sanguine that,
with this mounted force, he can not only better protect the country in
his neighborhood, but act offensively against tlle rebel commt1DieatioBs.
Have I authority to procure the necessary horses and equipments'

H. G. WRIGHT,
Major-Gmterd.

Maj. N. H. McLEA.N,
Assistant Adjutant·General, Oincinnati, Ohio;

The following dispatch just received from Buckhannon:
Kajor Lang, commandinl{ at Sutton, reports that a pn.ODel" brou,ht ill laet night

.tates that he left l"rankfordon the 10th; that a cavalry raid of 300 or 400 wae~ be
made on Sutton or Bulltown on 'he 1~tb or 20th iustant. M~or Long statee that he is
sadly in Deed of arms and R.wmnnition. My whole command is in the eamtI Cl4Kulitleo.
Requisitions have been made IenJt ago. Telegraphed you of our WllDta on the Jd kJ..
IltaDt; &lao February 19.

A.. MOOR,
Brlgadw-G_al.

I have telegraphed to General Moor for partioula.rs in regard to the
reqUisition forwarded,
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JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major· General, Oommanding.

CAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA.,
March 17,1863.

WAR DEPARTMENT.
WashingtoA, March 17, i863.

General H. G. WRIGHT, Oincinnati, Ohio:
Western Virginia has been transferred to the Middle Department.

A new commander has been appointed for the Department of the Ohio.
H. W. HALLECK,

General-i,," Ohief.

BUOKHANNON, VA.,
March H, 1863-7.50 p. m.

Major-General WRIGHT, Oincinnati:
I am in communication with General Scammon. Birch Station was

attacked yesterday, bnt the attack was repulsed. He halS re-enforced
Bulltown and Sutton; apprehends no danger if ammunition reaches
there in time. Ammunition for one regimeut only got to Clarksburg
yesterday, one month a.fter requisition had been forwarded for same,
and for abont 500 arms. Ordnance officer answered: "No stores a.t
Wheeling."

This brigade should be fully equipped. for active service at once.
My entire front is menaced, and my available reserve to support any
threatened part or main attack on Beverly (as expected) consists of
700 armed men.

A. MOOR,
Brigadier- G81IM'al.

General R. E. LEE,
Oommanding Army of Northern Virginia:

The accompanying General Orders from the War Department, dated
February 28, 1863, in regard to paroles, is respectfully transmitted. to
you, in compliance with the requirements contained in its closing para
graph.

Very respectfully, &c.,

[Incloanre.)

GENERAL ORDERS, } W.AR DEPARTMEN1', ADJT. GEN.'S OFFIOE,
No. 49. Washington, D. C., February 20,1863.

L The following rules in regard. to paroles, established. by the com·
lOon law and usages of war, are published for the information of all
concerned:

1. Paroling must always take place by the exchange of signed. dupli·
cares of a written document, in which the name and rank of the parties
paroled are correctly stated. Anyone who intentionally misstates his
rank forfeits the beuefit of his parole and. is liable to punishment.

2. None but commi88ioned officers can give the parole forthemselves
or their commands, and no inferior officer can give a parole without the
authority of his superior, if within reach.

3. Xo paroling' on the battle·field, no paroling of entire bodies of troops
after a battle, and no dismilSsal of large numbers of prisoners, with a
ge~ declaration that the,Y are paroled, is permitted. or of auy value

10 R X-VOL XXV, PT U
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4. An officer who gives a parole for himself or hill com wand Oil the
battle-field ill deemed lit deserter aUlI will be punislled accordin~ly.

5. For the officer the pled~ingof his parole is an individual act, Rnll
no wholesale paroling by an officer for a \lumber of inferiors in rank is
permitted or valid. .

6. No non·commis~ionedofficer or private can g-ive his parole except
throllg-h an officer. Individual paroles not given thl'Ougll .an oUicer aloe
not only void, but subject the individual g-iving tllem to the llU\litlhmel1t
of (Ieath as deserters. The only admissible exception is where illllivid·
uals, properly lleparated from their commands, have suffered long contine
ment without the possibility of being paroled throug-h an officer.

7. No prisoners of war can be forced by the hostile Government to
pledge his parole, and any threat or ill-treatment to force the A'i\'i~gof
the parole is contrary to the law of war.

8. No prisoner of war can enter into engagements inconsistent with
his character and duties as a citizen and a subject of his State. He
call only bind himself not to bear arms against his captor for lit limited
period or until he is exchanged, and this ouly with the stipulated or
implie(l con8ent of his own Government. If the enA'a,goement which he
makes is not approved by his Government, he is homlll to retul'O and
surrender himself as a prisoner of war. His own Government canllot
at the same time disown his engagement and refuse his return as a
prisoner.

9. No one can pled~e his parole that he will never bpar arms against
the Government of his captors nor that he will not bear arms again~t

any other ('nemy of his Govel'Ilment not at the time the ally of his
captors. Such agreements have reference only to the exiRtillg enemy
and his existing allies and to the existing Waf, and not to future bel
ligerents.

10. While the pledging of the military parole is a voluntary act of
the individual, the capturing power is uot obliged tu grant it, 1101' is the
Government of the individual paroled bound ttl UppI'OVtI or ratify it.

11. Paroles not authorized by the common law of war are not valid
until approved by the Government of the illilividual KO pledging his
parole.

12. The pledging of any unauthorized military parole is a military
offense, punishable uuder the common law of war.

II. This order will be published at the head of e"ery regiment, in
the service of the United States aud will be officiall.r communicated hy
every g'pneral commanding au army in the field to the commanding
general of the opposing forces, and wiII be hereafter strictly observed
and enforced in the armies of the Unit£'d States.

By order of Maj. Gen. H. W. Halleck:
L. TIlOl\lAS,

Adjutant- General.

SPEOIAL ORDERS, l HDQRS. OF THE ARMY, ADJT. GEX.'S OFFICE,
No. 12;J, f Washington, March 17, 1~(;3.

1. Brig. Gen.•Tulius Stahcl, U. S. Volunteers, now serving witb the
Army of the Potomac, is assigned to duty with the command of l\lajor
General Heintzelman, and will report aceordingly.

• • • • • • •
By command of Major-General Halleck:

L. THOMAS,
Adjvtant·General.
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SPECIAL ORDERS, } lIEADQUARTERS ARXY OP THE POTOMAO,
No. 75. Oamp near Falmouth, Va., March 17,1863.

I. Col. E. Schriver, inspeCtor.general, havinJ: reported for duty to
the commanding general, is announced as the chief of his department,
at these headquarters.

• • • • • • •
By command of Major-GQneral Hooker:

S. WILLiAMS,
Auialatat Adjwtmat-lhMrtJl.

MAROH 18, 1863.
Maj. Gen. JOHN F. REYNOLDS, Oommandi1&fJ Firat Oorps:

I send, for your information, the following Ryno}lsis of Averell'8
affair:

He sent in a large number of prisoners (about 80), including 1 ml\ior.
Captain Moore, of General Hooker's staff, who accompanied him, re
ports it 808 a brilliant and splendid fight-the best cavalry fight of the
war-lasting five hours, charging and recharging on both sides, our
men using their sabers handsomely and with effect, driving the enemy
3 miles into cover of earthworks and heavy guns. Forces about equal.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD .
Major-General, Ohi;; of Staff.

(Oopies furnished commanding officers of the Eleventh and Twelfth
Corps.)

GENERAL ORDERS, } HEADQUARTERS ARMY OP THE POTOMAO,
No. 28. Oamp wear Falmouth, Va., March 18, 1863.

I. Pursuant to instructions, which hal"e beeu received from the Sec
retary of War, it is hereby ordered that the commander of each regi
ment, battery, independent battalion, and company serving in this army
prepare immediately duplicate lists of deserters now absent from their
respective commands, and transmit the same, without delay, to the
Provost-Marshal-General of the War Department, Washington. Oue
copy will be sent direct and the other through the usual military
channel; and hereafter tlimilar reports will be made out and forwarded
in like manner to the Provost-Marshal-General on the first day of eat:h
month.

n. All officers, guards, and sentinels are required to arrest any en
lillted man, tRamRter, or other person found violating the provisions of
Paragraph I, of General Orders, No. 134, of June 12,1862, from these
headquarters, with respect to fast riding and dri\"ing, it being as fol·
10W8 :

S. WILLIAMS,
A~tantA~u~n~a~at

All fast riding or driving ofpnbllo horeea and mnlps is positively prohibited, unle88
in ea- of necell8ity. Trains will not move faster than a walk, exCtlpt under written
ordera to the officer or wagon-master in charge. Officers Bending mounted mellllenW\rs
with dispatchtl8, wbioh are to be carried at a faster pace than a walk, will indicate
upon the envelope the gait the m_nger is to take, whether a trot or a gallop. The
IaIDB directions may be indicated by the seals on tbe envelope-one Beal for the walk,
tyO for the trot, and three for the gallop. Officers will bo hold responsible for the in
a&rueti01l8 they give to monnted orderlies or trains with regard to their gait. All
pt'OvOllt-manhala and provOlIt-guards are speoially charged with the enforcement of
w.order.

By command of M~or·GenemlHooker:
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WASBINGTON, D. C.,
. March 18, 1863-10 a. m.

Maj. Gen. JOHN G. PARKE, •
(Oare Lieatenant-Oolonel Thomas, Fort Monroe, Va.:)

Embark the troops as nearly by brigadesas possible, with their "'agona,
camp equipage, and animals belongl'ng to the bri~ades,so that they may
arrive nearly together, that the men may Ilnload the wlIg'OIr8' and start
them witlt the cemmands. You may have to put the wagons, &c., on
differeBt ve88e18, but they Ottght to arrive about the same time. Five
days' grain shonld be on the boats, and the men shonld start on the
vessels with five days' cooked meat, 80 that they can start when they
land with three ill tkeir haversacks. I will ma.ke all neeessary alT8Dp
mente for coffee, &c., on the ronte. Make your orders for embarkation
distinct, and place the responsibility of carrying them ont npon t1le
division commanders.

Is it necessary for me to be with you before you land f Telegraph
fully in cipher. All men on extra orderly duty anywhere mnstjoia their
regiments, and all that are a.ble to go mnst be taken. Have ale the stair
horses, baggage, servants, and orderlies sent in a separate small vessel
all soon as possible. French can come with it. It can bring anything
else yon wish.

Telegraph progress two or three times each day.
A. E. BURNSIDE,

Majof'..-(hurtJI.

WASHING~N, D. C.,
MaroA 19, 1863-9.45 p. m.

Major-General HOOKER:

I congratulate you upon the success of General Averell's expedition..
It is good for the first lick. You have drawn the first blood, and I
hope now 800n to see "the boys up and at them." Give my compli
ments and thanks to Averell and his command.

EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of Wtw.

SPEOIAL ORDERS, t HnQRS. OF THE ARMY, AnJT. GEN.'S OFFIOB.
No 129. f Walhi~ Marclf 19,1863.

Col. George Thom, aide-de-camp, will proeeed to Baltimore, Md., and
thence, with soeh officer as Major-General Schenok may de8i~ate to
a600BlpaDy him, will examine the Baltimore and Ohi~ Railroad and
branches to the Ohio River, and designate positions for block-hoD8e8.
He will report the result of this examination to General Schenck, and,
returning to Washington, will also report to these headquarters.

By oommand of Major-General Halleck:
L. THOMAS,

Adjuta1tt-Gtmeral.

8PJ101AL O'B.DERB, t HEADQUARTERS ARlIY OF THE POTOllUC,
No. 77. f Oamp near FalmoutJ~, Va., March 19; IH6.'t
• • • • • • •

9. Tbere being now 2,000 pack-saddles for issue at Aqnia Creek, they
will be distributed as follows, and corps commanders will at once cause
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JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major- GtMral, OOfft1'fatuliff6.

FAIRFAX COURT-HOUSE,
Mcwch 2tf, 1863.

reqailitiool to be made for tile number apportioned to them, viz: FiDt
Corps, 329; Third Corps, 361; Fit'tb 00i"ps, 328; Sixth Corpa,~; Elev
enth Corps, 275; Twelltb Corp8, 257.

Of these pack-saddles, two will be distributed. to each. regiment to
carry the 8heUer-tents, with which officers will be pro\;ded, and extra
ratioDS W them. The remaiIlder will be devoted. to the transportation
of ammunition, the average amount of wbicb, to be carried in each
pack·saddl~, will be two and a balf boxes; tbe stronger and larger
animals to carry three boxes, and the lighter on6S two boxes.

Watler.proof ponch.es will be nsed to protect the ammunition in rainy
weather. Drills for a few hours each day in packing and unpadcinlJ
will be instituted, without delay, to familiarize the men and animals to
the ll8e of the pack-saddles.

The animals for the ammunition-pack, if there are nODe extra on hand,
will be taken from the ammunition wagon8, in wbieb ~e the wagons
and harness will be turned in to tbe quartermaster's department.

By command of Major-Geoeral Hooker:
S. WILLIAMS,

AssiBtaat Adjutant-General.

CllIP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA.,
March 20,1863.

Brig. Gen. L. THOJUB;
Adjutant- General, U. 8. Army:

I have the honor to acknowledge tbe receipt of the President's proc
lamation, issued in compliance witb tbe twent,y-sixtb section of the act of
March 3, 1863, pardoning all ~oIdiers now absent withollt leave from
the army wbo report at certain posts before April 1.- Tllere are numer·
ODS Ca.se8 io this army of men now undergoing punishment for desertion,
or awaiting senteoce or trial for that crime, many of those a.waiting
86Dtelloo being sentenced to death. As it would seem to be unjust to
visit the severe penalty of the law upon deserters wbo have been a.p
prehended, while pardoning those who have succeeded io evading appre
hension, I have tbe honor to recommend that the Presidtmt, by a general
order, pMdon all per80llS now uoder~ng pnni8bm.eot for dl"iertioo,
tboee awaiting sentence, lloDd those awaiting trial for that otf4!U8e, all,
of course, to forfeit pay and allowanceti for the time lost by desertion.

Very respectfully,

C. H. POTTER,
A88istant Adjutant-General:

All quiet along our lines last night. Mosby was threatening our
potlt io tbe direction of Frying Pan last night, but did not venture to
attack.

The Eighteenth Pennsylvania. go on duty to-day, ano, unless IMlP
ported by Bome other troops, I feel appreheusive. The men are utterly

• Printed in Series III.
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DUMFRIES, March 20, 1863.

diS<',ouraged with their arms, and iu several instances the men of that
re~inienthave deserted to the enemy.

One compauy mutinied rather than go on picket.
Very respectfully,

ROBT. JOHNSTONE,
Lieutenant·Oolonel, Oommandiftg.

Lieut. Col. H. O. RODGERS,
Assistant Adjutant· General:

Clifford, the scout, has reported. Cannot some cavalry be assigned
temporarily for duty here' Can subsist and forage them better than
they can themselves, thereby saving the Governme'llt considerable ex
pense. Without cavalry, it would be madness for him to venture outside
my lines without support, as the ellemy are in the immediate vicmity,
pressing men into their service, and driving Union families from their
homes. The country between the Quantico and Maple Valley is open,
as far as I can learn. Small parties are heard from daily, robbing, &0.

CHAS. CANDY,
Oolonel, &c.

BALTIMORE, March 20, 1863.
Maj. Gen. H. G. WRIGHT,

Commanding :
Having no returns yet from Western Virginia, please telegroph me

what general officers are on duty there, commanding divisions or bri
gades, and where stationed. Can ~'on send me by wail copy of last
consolidated report' I will attend to General Moor's ammunition.

ROBT. C. SCHENCK,
Major· General, Oommanding.

SPEOIAL ORDERS,} HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POT01r1A.O,
No. 78. Oamp near Falmouth, March 20,1863.

• • • • • • •
V. Maj. Gen. J. Stahel, volunteer service. is relieved from fnrther

duty with this army,anu will proceed to WaHhington, D.O., and report
for instrnctions to Maj. Gen. S. P. Heintzelman, commanding Depart
ment of Washington.

• • • • • • •
XII. Brig. Gen. H. W. Benham will relieve Brig. Gen. D. P. Wood

bury in the command of the Engineer Brigade, and the latter will then
comply with Paragraph IV, of Special Urders, No. 123, of the 16th in
stant, from the headq,uarters of the Army, assigning him to duty in the
Department of the Golf.

• • • • • • •
By command of Major-General Hooker:

S. WILLIAMS,
Assistant Adjutant-General.
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. S. WILLIAMS,
A,Bi8tant Adjutant.General.

CAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA.,
Marcil 21, 1863.

Col. R. INGALLS,
Ohief Q/W,rtermtllter :
• • • • • • •

The accompanying statement gives the number of meu for duty in
each corps, according to the report of the 10th instant.

Very respectfully, &c.,

First Corps .••• ". •••. .••••• •••• ••.• • ...... •••• ••••.• ...... .••••• .••••. •••• 1:>,510
Second Corps ••• _.. •••••• .• • • •• ••.• •• • ••• •• • • •• •••••• •• • •• • . •• • ••• . • •• ••.• 15, 337
Third Corpa 17,438
Fifth Corps 15,467
8ixUi Corl's . __ 22,076
Elev6nt.h COrpa............ . ...••.•••••••.•..•••••••••••••••• ~ •• , .•••.. . . 12, 880
T'll'rlf~h Corps.......... •••• •••• ..•••• •••• •••• ••• ••• ••• ••• •••••• •.•• 11,933
Cavalry ., 11,937

TotaL .••....•••• '" l22, 678

Total, without cavalry, 110,641.

SPRCUL ORDERS, t HEADQUARTERS ARllIY OF THE POTOMAO,
No. 79. f . March 21, 1863.
• • • • • • •

VIII. The batteries of horse artillery will rednce the number of am·
munition chests on the caisson body to one, which will he arranged so
as ro sit oyer the axle, as in the Sixth New York Batter~' (Martin's).
The remaining chests "'ill be kept full. But one spare wheel to the
section will be taken b~' eMh field battery of the army; the remainder
will be turned into the ordnance department.

To reduce the weight, only six felloos, twelve spokes, one jack-screw,
and one splinter.har will be carried in the battery wagon. The excess
of these articles will be turned into the ordnance department; no other
8tores than those authorized in the table of contents will be carried
in the ba ttery wajl;ons and forges, except spare fuses and primers, well
boxed and l'ecured.

Repai1"8 of gun·carriages, of wheels, &c., will, so far as possible, be
made from the stores carried with the battery. When, from the extent
of injuries received, in action or otherwise, it is necessary to emplo~'

more labor than the battery can supply, the commandant of artillery of
the corps may collect snch wheelwrights and other mechanics us are
di8posable from the batteries of his COI'PS to effect it; when carriages a OIl
wheels are 80 brokeu as to be useless, the Round parts will be secure«,
and Il8 soon as posRible the repairs effected.

When in camp, tLae coal· boxes will be filled with hard coal, if pos
8ible, and remain so, as they are intended to carry coal for the march.
For ordinary use, other sources of supply must, when practicable, be
depended on.

When the batteries go ioto camp with a prospect of remaining suffi
ciently long, the commandants of artillery win. canse coal.piUl to be
made for current uses.

In the batteries of light 12.pouuders, it is very important that the
fuse be screwed down tightl~·, so that the horseshoe on the bottom may
be 8upported by the shoulder of the fuse-hole. If this is not done, a pre·
mature explosion may result. The fuse· wrench, furnished with the
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S. WILLIAMS,
Asmtant Adjutant-Ge.eral.

battery stores, is nsed for this purpose, and, when practicable, the fu.se
should always be screwed down just before firing.

By command of Major-General Hooker:

OIRCULAR. j HEADQUAR'fERS ARMY OF THE POTOllAO,
Marcl 21, 1863.

For the purpose of ready rt'cognition of corps and divisions in this
army, and to pre\"ent injustice b~' reports of straggling and miscondnct
through mistake as to ita organiza.tion, the chief quartermaster will
furnish without tlt'iay tbe followiBg badges, to be worn by the oftlce1'8
and enlisted men of aU the regimeuts of the various corps mentioned.
They will be secnrely fastened upon the center of the top of the cap.

Inspecting officers will at aU inspections see that these badges are .
worn as designated:

First Corps, a sphere-First Division, red; Second, white; Third, blue.
8e00nd Corps trefoil-First Division, red; Secoud, white; Third, blue.
Third Corps, iozenge-First Division, red; Second, whit~; Third, blue.
Fifth Corps, Maltese cross-First Division, red; Second, white; Third, blue.
Sixth Corps. cro8B-f'irst Division, red; l:leoond, white; Third, blue. (Light Din.

ion, green.)
Eleventh Corps, aeaoent-Firlt Divilion, red; Second, white; Third, blue.
Twelfth Corps, star-First division, red; Second, white; Third, blue.
The sizes and colors will be according to pattern.·

By command of Major-General Hooker:
S. WILLIAMS,

AHlJistant Adjutant-General.
---------------------

" All printed, the badges are one-hQlf size.
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B. 8. ROBERTS,
Brigaditr.G_al.

IlRA.DQUART&BS DEPENSES OF W A.SHlNGTON,
Marc4 21, 1863.

COffIfMJUl'-g Officers, PoolufllU and UnioA Mil,.:

The following information is jnst received from Harper's Ferry:

General Hm1n'zXLJlAl{:

I have received. reliable information that 8tuart'. cavalry I.e moviag in~ dino
tioD of LoadoIlD County, 3 milee from Fiab Gap.

The general commanding deeires that attention be given to thie in
(ormation, and that your commands be on the alert. It is possible that
Fish Gap means some other point. You will report any information
you have.

S. H. LATHROP,
lMNt67&aRt- OoloAeZ and AuiltaAl Iupector.GtJMral.

POOLESVILLE, rMn.,]
MM'oA 22,l~ p. Ia.

Lieutenant-Colonel LATHROP,
A.sNtant AdjtJtat&t·GeMraZ, Departmmat ofWtJlhingtoJa:

CoLONEL: Your dispatch in relation to movementa of Stnart's cavalry
is received, and measnres taken to carry ont the general's wishes. The
men will not be caoght napping. I have been along the bank of the
river this p. m., and could discover no sigos of an enemy. The river is
high and nnfordable. We shall be able to give him a warm reception
if be attempta to cross within our lines.

With high·respect, yonr obedient servant,
A. B. JEWETr,

OoloAeZ, Oommandi1lfl Brig~.

HARPER'S FERRY, VA.,
Maroh 23, 1863-9.30 p. m.

Hajor-General HEINTZELlUN,
OommaAdiAg DefemeB of W4lIhiRflto1l :

Oolonel Schley has j1l8t this moment telegraphed me that Btuart,
witb. his cavalry, is this side of Leesburg, in the direetion ef Nolan's
Ferry.

B. B.ROBERTS,
Brigadi6r-Ueural, OoatUtt.dtag.

CAMP NlUR ·F.lLllIou'l'H, VA..,
Marc6 23, lSU.

Col. J. C. KELTON,
Awta"t Adj"tant.General:

In view of the fact that wheu this army moves the sudden stoppage
of aD. visitors to this camp would be a preliminary notice thereof; also
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JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major. General, Oommanding.

that the attention of all officers and men is now absolutely required to
be free from the interfereuce of such vi8itors, I would respectfully sug
gest that hereafter the permits to visit this army be restricted to ab
solute positive necessity, and that the permission heretofore granted to
females is denied.

It is advisable that these restrictions be gradually introduced within
the next few days, and not upon the ground that anything is likely to
occur here requiring such a course. It cannot be foreseen at what
moment this army will move, aud the action iu respect to the stoppage
of travel heretofore has invariably been such as to indicate to the coun·
try pretty nearly the precise time of a movement.

"Ver,}' respectfully, &c.,

WINCHESTER, VA., March 23,1863.
VIA MAR'fINSnURG, V A., March 25.

Major-General SCHENCK,
BaltimoT8:

The enemy has fallen back beyond Monnt Jackson. Heavy firing
heard yesterday in the direction of Oulpeper, or to the left of that place.

R. H. MILH.OY,
Brigadier·General.

GENERAL ORDERS, } HDQRS. MIDDLE DEPT., 8TH ARMY CORPS,
No. 1~. Baltimore, Md., March 23, 1863.

The following officer8 are announced as the staff of the major.general
commanding, or assigned for staft' duty with thi8 army corps:

Lieut. Col. Donn Piatt, assistant ill8pector·general and chief of staff.
Lieut. Col. William H. Ohesebrough, assistant adjutaut-general.
Lieut. Col. J. L. Doualdtlon, depot quartermaster at Baltimore, and

actinJ{ quartermatlter Eighth Army Corps.
Lieut. Col. Joseph G. Orane, commissary of subsistence.
Col. William F. Raynoldtl, additional aide.de·camp, chief of engineers.
Lieut. Col. William D. Whipple, ad,litiona\ aide·de·camp, and a88illt·

ant adjutant·general, on special dut~' commanding at Philadelphia.
Maj. William 1\1. Este, aide.de·camp.
Capt. Maxwell V. L. Woodhull, aide·de-camp.
Capt. Dickiuson P. Thruston. aide·de·camp.
Lieut. Col. W. 8. Fish, First Battalion (JoDnecticut Cavalry, provost-

marshal.
Maj. H. Z. Hayner, additional aide·lIe·camp.
Maj. H. W. Wharton, U. S. Army, commissary of muster.
Maj. William L. Marshall, judge·ad,·ocate.
Maj. Josiah Simpson (tlurgeou), medit~al director.
Maj. C. C. Cox (surgeon), medical pun"e.yor.
Maj. T. P. Oibbons (Imrgeon), in charge of invalid officers.
Capt. N. L. Jeffries, assistant adjutant·general.
First Lieut. David S. Gordou, Second U. S.Oavalry, acting assistant

adjutant-general.
By order of Major-General Schenck:

WM. H. CHESEBROUGH,
Lieutenant·Oolonel and ABsUtant Adjutant·General.
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BALTIMORE,
MarcA 24, 1863.

Colonel TRUEX,
Frederick Oit" Md.:

At midnight Colonel Schley reported from Point of Rocks that Stoart,
with his cavalry, had passed Leesbnrg in the direction of Noillon's}<'erry.
Doubtful; bnt still yon will be on the alert with your Jerse~'men Ht
Monocacy and on the railroad. This will be communicated here to Gen
eral Briggs.

R. 0. SCHENCK,
Major·General, OomfflaAding.

BALTIMORE, MD.,
March 24, 186.1.

MaJ. Gen. H. W. HALLECK,
General-in-Ohief:

Have yon any information of rebel cavalry movements iu Loudoun
County' General Roberts last night teleRI"aphed me a report from
Colonel Schley, Point of Rocks, that Stuart, with his cavalry, had
p888ed LeesbD~, in the direction of Nolan's Ferry.

. R. C. SCHENCK,
Major-General.

HEADQU.A.Jl.TERB OF THE ARlrIY,
Waahittgton, D. 0., M~arch 24, 1863.

MaJor-General SCHENCK,
Baltimore, Md.:

We have no information of Stuart except General Roberts'telegram.
H. W. HALLEOK,

General-in· Ohief,

HEADQUARTERS ARlrIY OF THE POTOMAO,
March 24, 1863-11.30 p. m.

General SLOCUM,
TwJtilft1 A rnay Oorp.:

The commanding general directs that you give the necessary orders
to your infantry pickets to p('rmit the officers and messengers of the
cavalry on duty to pags through their line at such points and with such
pass as may be agreed upon between yourself and General PleasontoD.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Ohief of St4ff.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
March 24, 186a-ll.30 p. m.

Major-General SLOCUM,
Gommanding Twelfth Anny Gorp.:

The following dispatch has been received here from General Meade:
The rebel cavalry have been Been in front of our linee. A d88h ie anticipated. All

it Cl~ along the right wing.
S. P. STENSENTSEN,

CoIOllel One hundred and flJlg-tighlll New York JToluItUer"
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HEADQUABTERS Oll' I'D .A1PlT,
W48kMllto., D. 0., YtWtW 2li,I863.

We know of no soch regiment or colonel. Can you enlighten ust
HaY"e roar pickets vigilaut.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major· GtJnW4l, 01&.i4 01 Staff.

H:i:ADQUARI'BRS ARMY OF' -TID: POTOMAO,
J[lU'CIr, 24:, 1~1l.36 p. m.

Major·General SLOOUM,
OoarAaMdiAg Twefjth A rmy Corps:

Please furnish General Pieasonton with copy of dispatch. If any
thing authentic by any information ,)"'.011 bave from your front or in front
of the Eleventh OOr!lS, keep him advised. Let me know if it is con·
firmed in any way.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major·General and Chief of Btajf.

.Ml\ior-Geneml HOOXER,
{JofJtNlW,nding Army of the Potomac:

GENERAL: Yours of the 23d is just received. I give no passes to the
Army of the Potomac. Those given are given under the direction of
the War Department. I have shown your letter to the Secretary, who
will Bee that your wishe8 are complied with.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. W. HALLECK,

Ge.eral-ia-0AW-

GENERAL ORDERS, } HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF' THE POTOMAO,
No. 30. Oamp near Falmouth, Va., March 25,1863.

On and aftoc the receipt of this order, aU DeQlUsitions for ordnance
stOleS 5ViJ1 be made in. dlilplioate. Those for infantry and cavalry, after
being si~ned by the colonels of the regiments, will be preserated to t.b~

acting ordnance officers of divisions, who wiUlDake coDsolidated requi
sitions fo~ all stores required for tbeu divisions. These consolidated
requaitiolJs, after being aigned by the general commanding the ltiviaio.o,
aud, when for the cavalry, by the general commandillg the corps, will
aUlo be presented to the chief ordnance officer at these headQuarten.
and, after being approved by him, will be issued upon. In all cases
tbe division ordnance omcera will present, along with the coDsolidated
requisitions, the original regimental requisitions or copies of the same
for the examination of the division commanders and to the chief ord
nance offi.cer at tbe&8 headqaarteJ'l, for his appreval, to be forwarded
to W llMwngtou.

All requiNitions for ordnance and ordnance stores for batteri6s, "tl;er
being signed by the captain of the battery, the chief of artillery of the
corps, and the chief of artillery of this army, will be presented to the
chIef ordnance oftleer at these h~ad.quartel'8,and, after being appt'(Wed
by him, will be iaDed upon.. Blaus for requi8itions can be obtained
from divisiou ordnance officers, and officers requiring atorea an diNdet
to fill op all the columns according to the printed heading8, and to fol.
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low all the printed directions therein. RequisitioM, when the printed
form bas been mutil&ted and changed, will not be 8Pp1't)\"OO.

Division ordnance officers will be held responsible that the following
supply of ammlJDition is kfpt wostantly on baBd: Por infantry, 140
rounds, with that in the cartridge-boxes; for cavalry, 100 rounds of CRr·
bine and 40 totmds pistol, with that in the cartridge-boxes; for artil.
lery~250 roands, with that in the ammnnition-chest. The 20 rounds
infantry ammunition heretofore carried in the knapsaeks of the men

lafter that i8 expended which they now have in their knapeaeb, wil
not thereafter be carried by the men; bot, immediately before an aetion,
generals commanding divisions will 86e that 20 extra rounde are issued
to the melt, to be carried in their pockets.

TIle wagOM eootahrin'g the reserve ammunition will be nnder the
control of the divi8ion ordnance officers. Ammunition wagon8 will be
di8tinguished by a horizontal stripe, 6 inches wide, painted on each
side of the cover; for artillery ammunition, red' for cavalry, yellow;
for infantry, light blue. The wagons will also be distinctly marked with
the number of the corps and division to which they belong and the kind
and caliber of ammunition contained. The mmn dtpot for the army
will be designated. by a crimson flag msrked ., Ordnance Depot, U. S.
A." Upon the march, or when the brigad£'-8 are widelyse,arated from
each other, the wagons containing the reserve ammunition for each
brigade may, at the di8Cretion of the division commander, be tnrned
over to the brigade quartermMter, who wilt draw his 8upplies from the
division OI'dnance officer.

In time of action, division ordnan_ fJfI)OOJ'8 ....-it! be careful to get ex
plicit instructions from their division commanders in regard to tbe dis
position UJ be made of their trains, and they will thelos~lves remain
with their trainB to attend to the issue of ammunition. If it should be
necessary during a prolonged actitm t& replenish the train8, the division
ordnance officeI'll will be informed where the ammunition can be obtained,
and they wilt ~nd for it a portion of their trainS', in charge of a 001b
petent officer or non-commissioned officer, with a correct list of the kind
and. amount of eaOO kind they require.

Division ordnance officers will keep themselves constantly informed
of the condition of the r£'gtments in their division, and when deficien
cies in ordnance stores are found to exist they will see that requisitions
are promptly made to supply them. They will, on the 15th of each
month, submit for the exftmination of the general commanding their
division, to be forwarded through corps headquarters to the chief ord
na.nce officer at these headqnarters, a report of the nqmber, kind, and
caliber of arms in each regiment of their division, and of the amount,
kind, a.nd caliber of ammunition in their train8.

Unserviceable and condemned ordnance stores which are to be tnrned
in, will not pass through division ordnauce oft{cer8. When the com
panies of a regiment have such stores to turn in, they will drst turn
them over to the quartermaster of the regiment, who will, as will also
be done in all other cases, turn them In at the ordnance depot, or send
them to an arsenal, transmitting with t.hem invoices aRd receipts, stating
the exact condition of the stores, as shown by the inspector's report.

So mach of General Orders, No. 152, of Aug-ust 9, 1862, from bend
quarters Army of the Potomac, as conflicts with this order is hereby
revoked.

TIle om.cer detailed as division ordnance officer WI II be relieved from
aU .....8I' euty,.&ml willl'eport at the headquarteT8 of his division. He
~ select from the privates and non-commissioned officers of his divisiolJ
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a competent clerk and an actiug ordnance sergeant, who will be detailed
for extra duty by the dh'ision commander, to report to the ordnance
officer.

When the provisions of General OrderR, No. 189, of November 18,
1862, from the 'War Department, are not sufficient to keep in l"q)&ir the
arms of a brigade, the bri~ade commander will detail au armorel' from
bis brigade, to report to the division ordnance officer, who will supply
him with a set of armorer's tools.

The extra.duty men thus detailed will be under the char~e of the
division ordnance officer, and will be borne on his extra.duty rolls.

By command of Major·General Hooker:
S. WILLIAMS,

Assi8tant Adjuta.t-Gtmeral.

WASHINGTON, D. C.,
March 27, 1M63-2.30 p. m.

Maj. Gen. JOSEPH HOOKER, Falmouth, Va. :
Dispatches from Generals Dix, Foster, and Hunter, and from the

west, indicate that the rebel troops formerly under Lee are now much
scattered for supplies, and for operations elsewhere. It would seem,
under these circumstances, advisable that a blow be struck by the
Army of the Potomac as early as practicable. It is believed that duro
ing the next few days several conflicts will take place, both south and
west, which may attract the enemy's attention particularly to those
points.

H. W. HALLECK,
Gtmeral-ifl,Ohief.

GENERAL ORDERS, t HDQRB. MIDDLE DEPT., 8TH ARMY CORPS,
No. 19. f " Baltimore, Md., March 27,1863.

The following named troops of this army corps will constitnte the
First Division, charged especially with the protection of the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad- from Monocacy Brirl~e to the Ohio River, and to
the command of which Brig. Gen. B. F. Kelley, U. S. Volunteers, is
assigned' .

First Brigade, Brig. GM. John R. Kenly, U. S. Voluflteers, cOtllmafld·
ing.-The Fir~t Regiment Maryland VoluntC{lr Infantry, Col. N. T•.
Dushane; the Fourth Regiment Maryland Voluut{'er Infantry, Lieut.
Col. It. N. Bowerman, commalldinKi the Seventh Regiment Maryland
Volunteer Infantry, Col. E. H. wehster, commanding; the Eighth
Regiment Maryland Volunteer Infllntry, Col. A. W. DeJlison; Bi,lti
more Battery Light ArtHlery, Capt. F. W. Alexander; Senmteenth Bat·
tery Indiana. Light Artillery, Uapt. Milton L. Mlner; the FoUJ·teeuth
Regiment Penlls~'lvaniaVolunteer Cavalry, UoI. J. N. Schoonmaker.

Second Brigade, Brig. Gtm. Wlllia"//& H. Morris, U. S. Vo[unteel's, com·
manding.-The Fifth Regiment l\1arylalld. Volunteer lllfantry, Uol. Will·
iam L. Schley; the Sixth Regiment New York IIea\'y Artillery, Maj.
E. R. Tra,"is commanding; the Fourteenth Uegiment Massachusettg
Heavy Artillery (four companies), Maj. F. A. Rolfe, commanding;
Fourth BatteQ" Maine Light Artillery, Capt. O'Neil W. Uobinson; de·

• Bee Imboden'll report of expedition into Wellt Virginia, April 2O-Ma1 14, Pan I,
p.97.
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taehment Fiftieth Regiment New York Volunteer Infantry, a8 engi.
neers, Capt. W. V. l:'e1'8Onins commanding; independent company
Pennsylvania Volunteer Iufantry, 808 engineers, Capt. Albert S. White
commanding.

TAird BrigadB, Col. B. F. Smith, 01&6 h14ndrBd and tfll8Aty..fl.xtll .Regimmat
Ohio Voluntur Infantry, commanding.-The One hundred and twenty
sixth Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, Lieut. Col. William H. Har
lan commanding; the Il'ift.eenth Regiment Virginia Volnnteer Infantry.
CoI.M. McCaslin; the One hundred and sixth Regiment New York Vol·
unteer Infantry, Col. E. O. James; Battery C, Sixth Regiment Virginia
Volunteer Infantry, aerving 808 artillery, Oapt. T. A. Manlsby; Com
panies A. B, C, and D, Potomac Home Brigade, Maryland Volunteer
Cavalry~Maj. H. A. Cole.

Fourth Brigade, Col. Jaoob M. Oampbell, Fifty-fovrt16 pBftftSYltlania I.
fafttry, commanding.-The First Regiment VIrginia Volunteer Infantry,
Col.J086ph Thoburn; the Fifty-Fourth Regiment Pennsylvania Volun·
teer Infantry, Lient. Col. John P. Linton commanding; Battery E, First
Virginia Volunteer Artillery, Capt. A. O. Moore; Ringgold Battalion,
Pennsylvania Volunteer Cavalry, Oapt.•fohn Keys commanding; com
panyof independent cavalry, Oapt. A. V. Smith; company of WashinlC
ton Independent Pennsylvania Volunteer Oavalry, Capt. A. J. Green
field.

Fifth Brigade, Col. Jamu A. Mulligan, Twenty-third Illinois VoluntBer
I_fantry, commanding.-Tbe Twenty-third Regiment Illinois Volunteer
Infantry, Lieut. 001. James Quirk commanding; the Fourteenth Regi
ment Virginia Volunteer Infantry, Col. Andrew S. Core; tbe Second
&Wment Potomac Home Brigade, Maryland Volunteer Infantry, Col.
Robert Broce; Mulligan's Tllinoi&l battery, Oapt. John Ronrke.

Sizth Brigade, Col. N. Wilkinson, Sixth RBgiment Virginia VoluntBM'
If1jantry, commanding.-The Sixth Regiment Vir~inia Volunteer In
fantry, Maj. J. H. Showalter; the Eleventh Regiment Virginia Volnn
tool' Infantry, Col. D. Frost; two independent companies (exempts),
Capts. R. Hamilton and Perry G. West.

By command of Major-General Schenck:
WM. H. CHESEBROUGH,

IMutBftant-Colonel and .Asri8tant .A4jutant·GeMral.

MARIETTA, OHIO,
March 27, 1863.

Lieut. Col. W. H. CHESBBROUGH,
A. A. G., Hdqrs. MiddlB DepartmBnt, Baltimore, Md.:

SIR: Upon sending yon my dispatch ·of 22d instant, I also Bent to
headquarters. Department of the Ohio a letter, a copy of which I in·
close herewith,· together with copy of reply· received by me by last
night's mail. .

In accordance with the instrnctioll8 contained in the latter, I have the
honor to report to Major-General Schenck for orders. No reply has as
yet been receh"ed by me from the Adjutant·Gelleral'8 Office at Washing
ron to my letter referred to in the inclosed copy.

The fact that my subordinates have been reportin~ to other head
quarters than mine for some time past makes me take the liberty of
Buggesting that a new order organizing the district issue from Middle

• Not found.
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~rtft)eDt lrfoadqaarterll. The most co1't'l'i'31 Uluierst8nding e~llie
twtlJen both General Kelley Bnd General Bcammoo and myself, and both
lIave expressed tMmse}'9es desirous of reporting to these district head
qnarte1'8 whenever the ambiguity in former orde1'8 shall be removed.

'flre postl at Gmti~li8 lias' always heretofore been of neoo88ity re
garded a part of the West Virginia District, even when no other point
in Ohio was included, it being the snpply depot for the Kanawha Dis
trict, 8Ild experience tllere having proven that it cannot be dispen8ed
with. A eompsny of independent Ohio troop8 is the post garrison.
tbere, they being euti8ted and stationed there under 8. spaeial a~ment
between the Administration and the Go'9ernor of Ohio, that they should
be permtmently used for that purpose. I suppose no objection can exist
to their being still regarded as part of the forte8 of the district onder
tile 8tipnlations mentioned.

If the'district remains as heretofOl'e (except the border eounties of
Ohio), I take the liberty of suggesting that eitber Parkerllburg or
Wheeling would be the best points for headquarte1'8, M tbe eommuni
cation by ra.il and water woold make either of them practically central,
and if any aeeident in the Shenandoah Vn.Iley sh011ld aceor similar U»
tIla.t of last year, the communication with department hl'Bdquartel'S
wonld bfl more easy and eonstant by way of Pittsbnrgh, &c.

Although I BOme time since made application for transfer to one bf
tile large active eolnmn8 in the tteld, I beg leave to 8881lT6 the com
mlln<ttng general of my pe1'8ODal satisfaction in reporting to him, if the
c&ange from territorial to active field command cannot be made, and I
have the honor to remain,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. D. OOX,

Mtkjor.~.

CJlABLEBTON, rw. V....,1
Moro1f 28, 863.

Colonel TOLAND,
OOflt~ l!ttr6tt6.

Troops at Hurricane Bridge were attacked thi.8 morning by Jeokill8.
Enemy repulsed after four hoors' fighting. Keep everything in order
and ready.

E. P. SCAMMON,
Brigad~.GmuJral.

(Also to Colonel Furby, Ganley, and Colonel Paxton, Camp Piatt.)

WAR DEPA.RTMEl'T, U. S. MILITARY RAILROADB,
Washington, D.O., Marcil 28, 1863.

H. HAUPT,
Ohief of Oomtnwtimt and Transportation, U. 8. Mil. B. B.

Maj. Gen. JOSEPH HOOKER,
Headquarters Army of th6 Potomac:

GENERAL: Herewith yon will please find copy of a letrer containing
metmetions to A. Aode1'8on, chief engineer of milita:ry roads of Virginia,
sent him this day.

:Most respectfully, &c.,
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WAR DEPARTMENT, U. S. MILITARY RAILROADS,
Washingeon, D. C., March 28, 1863•

.A. ANDERSON, Esq., .
OAief EtagiReef' M6litary Railroads of Virginia:

Sm.: You will take measures to ha"'e everything in readiuess to meet
the wishes and second the movements of the commander of the Army
of the Potomac, sparing no labor or necessary expense to secnre the
most effective action when called upon, and to provide the ma.terials and
men nece88&I'Y for the purpose.

You will have a well·organized force of skilled men, complete in ita
appointments, and fully provided with every means and appliance to
facilitate the work it may have to do. You will apply to the com·
Olander of the army for such details of soldiers as you may want and
to the chief quartermaster for transportation of all kinds and forage for
animals.

While endeavoring to consult a judicious economy in expenditures,
avoid that false econom~which is purchased at the expense of efficiency.
When active forward operations are resumed, the all.important object
will be to secure the reconstruction of roads and bridges and the reo
opening of communications in the shortest possible time. •

You most nece88arily keep iu service a !1ufficient number of skilled
and reliable foremen and mechanics to pertorm the duties required in
the period of active operations which we soon anticipate, but it is desir
able to have them at all times fully employed, and, when work is not
snfficient in the department of construction, they may aS8ist in transpor.
tation, or aid the quartermasters, commissaries, or military engineers in
any way in which they may be useful. In the coustruction of hlock
houses for the protection of bridges, their Rervices may be particularly
valuable. When not otherwilre employed, the oxen could be used to
haul wood and ties, and the men can be exercised in the construction
of board and trestle bridges.

Very respectfully,
H. HAUPT,

(]Aief of COM"'~ aM TrtlUpOt'tatio'l&, U. S. Mil. R. R.

GENKlUL ORDERS, } HEADQUARTERS ARMY OP THE POTOMAC,
No. 31. Camp near Falmou'h, Va" March 28,1863.

L The m~or.p;eneral commanding has learned that soldiers are fre
qoently discharged from this a.rmy a.nd furnished with a discharge only,
and directed to report to the Adjutant·General's Officp, WaRhiogton,
throogh wbich they are informed their final statements will be sellt to
them.
It also appears that soldiers discharged for disability iu many cases

reeeive with their di8Charge the surp;eon's duplicate certificates.
The papers to which a discharged soldier is eutitled have been clearly

Ilet forth in the general orderll which have from time to time beeu pu\)·
lished to this army, and no neglect of any officer whose duty it may be
to furnish such papers to supply them will, in the future, be overlooked.

n. Every discharged soldier, whether his discharge be honorable or
otherwise, is eutitled to have a discharge and final statements in du
plicate of hie pay and clothing accounts; these are to be furnished by

11 B B-VOL nv, PT IT
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his company commauder or the officer under whose immediate care be
may be at the time of his discharge.

In the case of a dishonorable discharge, the papers will state the facts
of the case, in order that the paymaster may ha\'e no difficnlty in prop
erly ltdju8ting the accounts of the discharged soldier.

III.
Certificates of dillability will be made out in dnplicate by the soldier's company

commander, or other officer commanding the I16parat.e detachment to which he he
IonWI. aud sent by him to the surgeon who has charge of the hospital where the
~ldier is sick. The surgeon will theD fill out and sign the surgeon's certificate, and
forward thll8e papel'll to the r"gimental, detachment, or post commander, who will
forward them, with his action indorsed thereou, through the proper channel, to the
division commander, or, if the troops are not attached to a division, to his corps,
department, or other commander or officer to whom the anthority to discharge en
listed Dlen may be specially delegated. These certificates, after havin~ received the
action of the highest, anthority to which they are reqnired to be 86nt, WIll be returned
throuj,th the Bame channel to the reJ{imental, post, or detachment commander, who
will, if the discharge is autborized by the indor86ment (Of tbe proper aut,horitY1 sign
the soldier's discharge and the last certificate on this paper; lee that the ROluier is
furnished with the proper final statements in duplicate, and forward both of these
certificatll8 direct to the Adjutant-General U. S. Army, WllBblngoon, D. C. They
will not, nnder any circnmstances, be given into the hands of thf' ROldier, or to &Dy
pel'llou in his behalf.-Ezh'act. from inatl'uclulnafro7A tIuJAdjKtant-General'. o~,,~
thilr ,ubjtct.

WheD certificates of disability in the CllBe of a volnnteer are forwarded to the com
mandl'r having authority to grant his discharge, they will be accompdnied by the
blank referred to in Paragraph 165, Revised Regnlatlons. on which the dillCharge from
service is finally made j lind the Baid commander will indor86 thereon the Bame orders
that he givll8 upou the certificate of diBability.-&tract fronl GMleral Ord£r" No. 83,
War Department, 1861.

IV. All the blanks required for discharges are now furnished by the
Government in profusion, and there can be no excuse for sending Yo
discharged solllier away from this army without the papers be needll
to secure a speedy adjustment of his accounts. Any officer! therefore,
who shall hereafter tail in his duty in this respect, will be deemed
guilty of a I/:rave misdemeanor, and brought to trial before a general
court· martial for neglect of ,an important obligation, and It is recom
mended to courts-martial in such cases to impos('\ sentences of unusual
severity.

V. It is made the duty of all officers and soldiers whose province it
may be to examine the passes of persons lea\'ing this army, to cnrefully
scrutinize the papers of discharged soldiers, and in case any such dis
charged soldier i8 without the papers he should have, or has those he
should not have, he will be sent, with the papers given him, to the
commalld~rof the corps, or other indepeudeut command to which he
belongt'd, who will see that the proper papers are furnished, and
promptl~· arrest and bring to trial the officer responsible for the non
observance of the regulations governing the case.

VI. The following extract from General Orders, No. 86, of July 23,
1862, from the War Department, relating to the reissue of discharge
papers, it! published for the guidance of all concerned:

The giving in dnplicate, by any officer of the army, of certificates of discharge or
final statements, is peremptorily foruiddeu (866 Paragraph 165, of Revised. Regula
tions). Not even if sl1ch papers are lost or destroyed is any officer of the army
authorized to rcplace them.

General Orders, No. 86, of 1862, and No. 30, of 1863, from the War
Department, point out the course to be pursued III cases where certifi
cates of discharge or final statementtl are lORt or destroyed.

VII. The following extract froIU GenerlJ,l Orders, No, 98, of ;Novem.
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S. WILLIAMS,
A,riBta,d Adjutant· General.

her 13,1861, from the headqnarters of the Army, is pnblished for the
information and government of all concerned, viz:

The i1UlaDe of tbe military service are entitled to treatment in tbe Government hoe
~.l 8lItBbliebed in thie city. To protect, bowever, their own intertllltll, .. well as
~ of the Government, i' ia preeoribed by the Secretary of War that, toO proonre
admi8llion into the hospital, application most be made to the Adjutant-General, 86tting
forth the nalDe, rank, oompany, and regiment of the patient, with a certificate from
U1e enrgeon of the regiment all to the duration of t·he inanity, and whether inllane
before eolistment. It will Jikewiee be accompanied by the dNlJrirtive list of the 1101
dier, and copies of hie pay and clot.bing accoonts. The application sbould precede
\he arrival of the IlOldier in thle city by at leut one da:y, tbat tbe lIignature of tbe
s-.&ary of War may be obtained to tbe paper anthorizlng admlllllion into tbe hoe
piaaI, and that the patient may not have to walt in the ttreeta doring tbat time.

On the delJ6l'i'u'e of the patient from bill station the commanding officer will give
Inch orden to t'" penon In charge as will provide for the transportation of tbe neoell
aary attendants to the iDll$imtion and back again to their poet, aad for tbeir tubBiBt
enee, either in kind or by commutation, during their abeene&.

To procure tbe releaee of a patient when cored, or for delivery to hit friends, appli
cation must again J>e made to the AdJutaDt-Geueral, who will prooure the.neoeeaary
authorization, and iloIlO eaoee a statement of his accountll to be made and delivered
to him.

Vill. The following correction will be made in Paragraph I, of Gen
eral Orders, No. 27, of March 14, 1863, from these headqnarters: For
the words, "his superior iu commaud," in the next paragraph to the lASt
of the letter from the Adjutant-General's Office, insert the words, " his
aoccessor in command."

IX. Paragraph 11, of General Orders, No. 26, of March 13,1863, from
these headquarters, is amended by adding the following words, viz:
"Except that in the case of ordnance property the three reports will be
llent to the officer accountable for the property, to be used by him as
vouchers to his triplicate returns."

By command of Major-General Hooker:

8PEOIAL ORDERS, } HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
No. 85. Camp near Falmouth, March 28,1863.

I. Brig. Gen. J. F. Kuipe, volunteer aervice, will report to the com
mander of the Twelfth 00rp8 for a.ssignment to a. brigade of the First
Division of that corps.

• • • • • • •
By commlloIld of General Hooker:

S. F. BARSTOW,
A,listant Adjutant-General.

GENERAL ORDERS, } HDQRS. MIDDLE DEPT., 8TH ARMY CORPS,
No. 20. Baltimore, Md., March 28,1863.

The following-named troops of the Eighth Army Oorps will constitute
the Fourth Separat.e Brigade, to the command of which Brig. Gen.
Benjamin S. Roberts is hereby assigned:

The Twenty-eighth Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, 001. A. Moor;
the Second Regiment Virginia. Volunteer Infantry, (jol. G. R. Latham;
the Third Regiment Virginia Volunteer Iuflmtry, Lieut. Col. F. W.
Thompson commanding; the Eighth Regiment Virginia Volunteer In·
fantry, Lieut, 001. Jobn H. Oley commllnding; Ewing'8 battery ligM
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lWiiIlmy; Oeotpally A, First Bt-gilBe1J.t Vi..,.ium Volultteel' Canlry,
Captain Hagan; Company E, Third Eegilll8nt Vir~inifl,V<MUllteet' (Jay·
aIry, Captain :Bowen; Company E, Third .Regiment Virlirinia Volunteer
Cav.h·y, LieuteBQnt FI8lIlher commanding; Company D, First. :Begiment
Illinois Yohmteer Ca~alry, Oa}'taiD SeltMftbeck.

By command of Major.General Schenck:
WM. H. CHESEBROUGH,

IMtItftoM·Co~and .AMiBtan6 Aq;utaRt-lhtIeral..

BALTnIORB, MD.,
MtJrM 2i, 1888.

Major-General HALL~CK,
9fter.z."Oltisj, WtMAMtgIo", D. 0.:

GENJillUL: I &enG tG yOIl my aide, Capt. D. P. Thrustoo, with 8e~eraI
voluminous dispatches received to·ni~ht, indicating rebel movements in
Westle.o Virginia. They all rest on information from Brigadi~·Geueral

Scammon, at Charleston. IIl8tead of forwarding an abstract, I b~~e

tlaought it might be more satisfactory to you to hand you the original
teJegrama. Whai I gather from them is, that two movements are
perhaps being made or threatened by the enemy simultaneously. One
from Lewi8bur~by the way of Summerville, toward the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, aDd the other down the Bi~ Sandy and across to tf1e
Kanawha Valley, in the rear of Scammon.

Geuet'&1. Scawmon baving but few troops, and those scattered, at
long intervals, as far up us Fayetteville, has beeu very anxions, !linea
bis force cannot be increased, to be 8Upplied with hOl'Sea, ao as to move
his infantry with celerity from point to point.

CIW lWytlliDg be done to supply him at once, or 8OOn, with the horses
he wants'

1 am, very respectfully, ·yonr most obedient servant,
ROBT. C. SCHENCK,

Major.Genet"al. Commandiftg.

P. B.-I 8Uppe8& General BUftlside hae been in1brmed of these move
mentl 011 the Big Bandy.

[Incloenl'tlll.]

CUHBKBLANJ), MD.,
}'farch 28, 1863.

Lieutenant·Colonel CHEBElIROUGH:

The following dispatch jnst received. from General Cox. In a dilJ
patch from General Scammon, he says:

Lewisburg Information "Y8 it Is intellded to attack Baltimore road and Summer
ville by collecting men In small squad.8 and meeting at a oommon reudezv0U8.

I don't think this very important, but send it to yOIl that Moor may
be kept watchful. 1 do not regard it important or reliable; neverthe
leas have cautioned Moor to be on the alert. Tw,re was no trouble in
taking the vote in W t\Bt Virginia on the 26th instant. The rebels mad~
DO raids or other demoustration.

B. F. KELLEY,
Brigadier. G6Mf'R1.

f'
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OHULESTOK, W. VA.., Marcia 29, 18CJ-8 .....
Lieutenant-Colonel OHEl!lEBROUGH:

Yesterday I sent this to General Oox:
Two caTalry fOl'Cle8 are 00III1Dg doWll &o4y wwanl Ceredo, one on eithw Ii.. el

the riTer. Hear of ll~htiDg yeeLerdayat Lonw. all day. P08te were immediatel,
waruM, and lICOute W8l'tl ordered on all approaches; meantime heard from Lewia
burg that Jenkins WM eta nttIte here with 1,500 cavalry, Tia Sandy. Colonel Paxton!
willi __ 300 IIMJIl, 1184~_-t to MOOt froID CIlIIIp Piatt, ~rou«h Boo.e au
~~UDtiee. He returned lut night with 7 prillllnera; two officers. Lewisbnrg

lays it ill to attack Balt,imore and Ohfo RaUroad and Summerville by col
lecting men in lImallBqnada and meeting at a common rende.ToOL

The Twenty-third Regiment is here, with three pieces of artillery.
Fayette is waoollful. Plea8e buny the h8l'8e8 and Aadd_, aDd, if yoa
can, give us the force we bad before Orook and Ewing left VaBey.

R. P. SOAMMON,
BrigMiAJr-OMNrIll.

OH4 RT,F.8i'ON, W. VA.., Marc1 29, 1863--8 p. m.
I.ienCle;nJmt.OoJonel OHBSEBBOUGI:

This 1B9miag was adTised tllat Jenkins had att.ackecl myoo~
at HUITiclane Bridge, 12 milN WNt of Ooalsmooth, but boop8 W4lM
feur companies of Fifth Virginia, VefrY well pestAld, and, after fear
hoore' fighting, report the enemy in retreat. Have sent three more
eoBlpABiee to stren«t'len the poet. Our I08S trifiing.

Colonel Toland l'epOm tbat he lias 8000ted tbe oountry 50 miles be
yood Fayette, toward Pack's Ferry, and head of Cool. No enemy there.
In thifJ connection I beg to eay tIlat I have beeo trying for mOlKbe
to get horses to traDSport men to tbe front with oelerity; thi8, for de
fenee, would be betrt policy; offensively, we can do not.hing withont them.
My troop8 are few and the dil'ltriot large; therefore rapid JDO"f'eIDeat or
nothing. I beg the geneml commanding army corps to order at leut
2,4M)() b91'8e8 with equipment8 for thi8 district, otberwiae we are neces
sarily ha1'888ed. Later intelligenCfJ shows the attack at Horricane
il&d. beeR by~ men. We lost 4: killed, 5 wonnded. Enemy's 10M Rot
given, bnt report speaks of a wounded prisoner, who says there ue
more rebel troops coming. Be sa~'8 there will be 2O,04M); thi8 I~ as
received, but I doubt not that an attempt will be made on the Valley;
if BOt, the way will be open for ns to attack the railroad and salt-works,
if we have means of locomotion and men to use them. This talk of
prisoner accords with report received from Lewisburg; force exagger
ated, I presume, bot aU indicatin~ the purpose of the euemy to be what
would make our increase profitable in any event, and indiflpeD8able if
rep0rt8 be true. At present we are too few for 80 wide a district, em
braoing 80 important a portioB of the Ohio River.

E. P. SOAllMON,
Brigadter. (kner1J1.

MARIBi'i'A., OHIO, Maroa 29, 1863.
1Aeut. OoL W. H. OHBSEBBOUGH,

A"riBtant AdjutaJlot-GMteral:
Reports from Kanawha region show that some rebel cavalry force has

come in from Kentncky; a brisk skirmish took place day before yester
day at Hurricane Bridge, abont 12 miles Routh of Red Hoose, in which
the enemy were driven off. Report to-night of one of the Kana.wha
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CHARLESTON, [W. ·VA.,] Jlarch 29, 1863.

boats being fired into by sev.eral hundred rebels below Red Housp, on
the Kanawha. General Scammon is watchful and acth'e, but his force
is, of course, mostly on the Upper Kanawha.

The Big Sandy Valley, which is the key to the Lower Kanawha reo
gion, is in char~e of the Department of the Ohio, and the openiog haa
been made by-the recent retreat of the forces in Eastern Kentucky.

I have no doubt General Burnside will correct that at once, and am
confident the present movement cannot be more tban a petty raid.

J. D. COXJ.
Major·uenertll.

GENERAL ORDERS, t HDQRS. MIDDLE D~PT., 8TH ARMY C?RPS, ..
No. 21. f' BaltillwTe, Md., March 29, 1863.

I. Officers and soldiers of the army of the so-called Confederate
States havinj{ in many instances, by capture or by stripping the bodies
of the dead, pos!lessed themselve.!J of uniform, clothintr, and equipments
of officers and soldiers of the United States, which articles of uDlform
they have afterward worn and used to aid tbem in making their way
within the lines of this army, and to enable them to approach and

• deceive, and sometimeR make prisoners of, those who did not recognize
them, by reason of such dis~uise,as enemies, it is ordered: That here
after any rebel officer or soldier who shall be found and taken, either
within the lines or otherwise, wearinlC any article of clothing, or any
accouterment belonging to the nsual uniform of a Union officer or 801
dier, so as to make such rebel officer or soldier appear as an officer or
soldier of the United States, shall not be held or consiuered as a pris
oner of war, but shall be treated and dealt with as a spy. And proof
of the possession and wearing by a rebel offieer or soldier of Huch
Union uniform shall be taken to be sufficient evidence in itself of his
character as a spy by any court·martial or military commission before
which he may be ordered for trial.

II. Maj. Gen. R. H . .Milroy, commanding the Second Division of this
army corp~, is directed to communicate copies of thi", order, by flag of
truce, to the commander of the rebel forces in the Valley of the Shen
andoah.

By command of Major-General Schenck:
W1tI. H. CHESEBROUGH,

~tena"t-Coloneland Assistant Adjvtant-G6'JIef'aJ.

Colonel BAYES, Gauley:
Oannelton is the point at which the enemy wouhl strike, where the

road comes to t.he river, near Ayers' works. I would like to make a
stand at this point, in ('.aBe of attack, aud have directed Paxton to
report to yon as to points io the road south from there, as well as the
result of reconnaissance ordered to be made from Piatt. Write freely.
ThPy could not cross the river at Cannelton if the approach shonld be
by the other side of the river, 8S I suppose.

Fayetteville is safe enoug'h, but I would like another regiment with
you. It is impracticable at present.

See that the scouts are doing their duty, ~nd I think that we will
weather the storm.

E. P. SO AMMON,
Brigadier-General.
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S. WILLIAMS,
A_MAt AdjvtaAt- GefUWal.

GENERAL ORDERS, l BEADQUAR1'ERB ARMY OF 'I'HE POTOMAC,
No. 32. f Oamp near Falmouth, Va., jl1arch 30, 1863.

The following·named officers are announced as serviug on the staff
of the major-general commanding, in addition to those mentioned in
General Onlel'8, No.2, of January 29, 1863, from the8e headquarters,
viz:

Brig. Gen. G. K. Warren, volunteer service.
001. E. Schriver, inspector·general.
Lieut. Col. N. H. Davis, B88istant inspector-general.
LieuL Col. E. R. Platt, captain Second Artillery, judge·advocate.

general.
Maj. S. F. Barstow, a88istant adjutant-general.
Col. G. B. Sharpe, One hundred and twentieth New York Volunteers,

deputy provost-mllol'8hal.general..
Capt. Ulric Dahlgren, aide-de-camp.
Capt. Charles E. Oadwalader, Sixth Penn8ylvam3 Oavalry, acting

aide-de-camp.
By command of Major-General Hooker:

OAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA.,
March 30, 1863.

OOfl&f1I4nding Officer, Aguia Oreek Landing:
The defenses of this place consist of a line of slashing, running from

King's house, on Aquia Creek, south to Accakeek Creek, I!Itrengthened
by two redoubts and an advanCed redoubt near Wat80U'tl house, occu
pying a position from which the enemy might shell the landing. These
redoubts are numbered from right to left, No.1 being near the Watson
house, No.2 on the Stafford Oourt·House road, and No.3 near the rail
road. The enemy might attack, first, to force their way at once to the
qepots; secondly, to reach the hills immediately over the depo~ to shen
the latter; thirdly, by shelling depots from north side of Aguia Creek,
or simultanoously engage or threaten the redoubts and shell the depots
from the north side. The first two attawks would fail if the advanced
redoubt and defensive line were held. To do this, Redoubt No.1 will
have a garrison of ]00 men and no guns; Redoubt No.2 a garrison of
200 men and two 3-inch guns; Redoubt No.3 a garrison of 100 men and
four 3-inch guns, these guns at Redoubt No.3 being outside tbe work.
There 8hould be a P08t of one company where the slashing ends at
Aquia Creek, to prevent cavalry moving along the shore, and a reserve
of 800 men near Redoubt No.2, to move when needed. Une guuboat,
at least, should be kept at Aguia Creek, to prevent the enemy from
putting a battery in position on the north side of Aguia Creek, to shell
the depots! and should be B88isted by the guns taken from the redoubts
and place<1 on the hills immediately over the landing, these hills com
pletely commanding the north shore of Aquia Creek. In case the de·
fensive line were forced, the gunboat would be of service In the immedi
ate defense of the depots.

The commanding officer will keep up an efficient system of outposts
aud lookouts, so that there may be no possibility of surprise. It is
doubtful if a cavalry raid would attempt to break throu~h the IlDe
without first carrying one of tbe redoubts. The reserve should move
to the threatened point, and, keeping a sufficient sub.reserve, take all
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active part in the defense. If Redoubt No.2 or No.3 were attacked,
the reserve should form to its right and left, under ita cover, and, if
the enemy were repulsed, should charge to complete his overthrow.

The guns of these works are intended to fire at the enemy's troops,
not at his guns. If the enemy should at any time sbell a redoubt, tbe
garrison should cover themselves by a parapet, or, if it was certain that
no enemy was near, a part might get in the ditches, returning to the
work the moment the artillery fire ceased. If any 888a.nlt was made,
the garrison should mount on the parapet &Dd bayonet the enemy back
into the ditch. •

As Redoubt No.1 is isolated} and must take care of itself, it should
have a good officer in command.

The commanding oftl.cer will be held responsible that tbe works are
kept in perfect repair.

Oommanding Officer, Aooauek Oreek Railroad Bridge:
The garrison for tbe upper redoubt will be 100 men, with two 3-innh

gnns; for tbe lower, 25 men. When not surrounded by other troops,
the commanding officer must take every precaution .against surprise,
keeping the garrison at the works and maintaining sufficient guards
amI lookouts both by day and night.. If the attack were in the day,
an attempt would probably be made to carry the works. 8S it would be
difficult to burn the bridge without. This attempt might be preceded
by shelling. Ordinarily no reply should be made to this, as the guns are
intended to fire at troops, and lIot to run the risk of being disa.bled by a
superior artillery. The garrison should shelter themselves behind the
parapets; or, if it is certain the enemy are not near the works, a part
might get in the ditches, returning to the work the moment the artil
lery fire ('..eases. If the enemy attempts an assault, as soon as he reaches
the ditches the garrison should rush on the parapet and bayonet him
a8 he attempts to ascend.

At night the enemy might try to burn the bridge without taking the
works. In this case a part of the garrison of the upper redoubt should
move down to the bridge, keeping in good order, and attack the enemy,
kuowing the ground well. Having a secure place to faU back on, they
would have every advantage over him. If the lower redoubt were
taken, the bridge should be defended with musketry and canister from
the upper.

More men can fight in these works than can well sleep in them. In
case of an alarm, aU railroad guards and othp.rs in the vicinity should
at once rally upon the works.

The commanding officer will be held responsible that the works are
kept in perfect repair.

Oommanding OjJicer, Potomac Oreek Railroad Bridge:
The garrison for the upper redoubt will be 75 men; for the lower, 75

men, with two 3-inch guns outside; for the stockade, at the south end
of bridge, 50 men, and for block-house at north end, 30 men.

When not surronnded by other troops, the commanding officer must
take every preCaution against surprise, keeping the garrison at the
works, and maintaining efficient guards and lookouts both by day and
night. If the attack were in the day, an attempt would probably be
made to carry the works, as it would be difficult to burn the bridge
without. This attempt might be preceded by shelling. Ordinarily no
reply should be made to this, as the gnns are intended to fire at troops,
and not to run the risk of being disabled by a snperior artillery. The
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garrison 8hoold 8helter themselves behind the pal'apet, or, if it is cer·
tain the enemy are not near the works, a part lDiA'ht gtit in tbe dit0he8,
returning the moment the artillery fire ceases. If the enemy attempts
an assault, 88 800n 88 he reache8 the ditche8 the garrison 8hould ru8h.
on the parapet, and bayonet him 1108 he attempt8 to ascend.

At night the enemy might try to burn the bridge without taking the
works. In thi8 case, a part of the garrison of the two upper re·toubt
should move down to the bridge, keeping ill good order, and attaek the
enemy. Knowing the ground well, and having a secure place to fall
back on, they would have every advantage over him.

A good officer 8hould have command of the opper redonht, which
should be held to the last, as, if this were taken, it WOQld be dilioalt to
hold the lower. Hore men can fight in these work8 than (fin well sleep
in them. In 0Il08e of an alarm, all railroad and other gnards in the vicin
ity 8hould at once rally upon the work8.

The commanding officer will be held respon8ible that the works ...-e
kept in perfect repair.

Memoralllla 1£ith regard to tAe miller-g.-The engineers I18k 'for ten
gon8-8ix for the'defen8es of the landing at Aquia Creek and two for
each of the railroad bridge8. Should it be deemed nece88ary to move
the gnns from the works at the landing to fire acrostJ Aquia Creek, 0.
field battery should be fnrnished-two sections of gUD8, UDder the cap
tain at Redoubt No.3 (Oom8toek'8 num~), one section at No.2, the
caissons, stables, &0., at a central position betWt>6U and in rear of t.heIe.

• • • • • • •
The captain of the battery at the landing should be directed. to have

men properly drilled and in8tructed, and be required to see that the
ammunition, mai!Uines, &0., are kept complete and in good order.

By oommand of Major-General Hooker:
S. WILLIAMS,

A"sistant Adjutant-Gexeral.

HJU.DQUA.B.TERS ABERCROMBIE'S DIVISION,
March 30, 1863-5.20 p. m.

Oa.pt. C. H. POTTER,
A"si8tant Adjutant-General:

I have jost received information from one of my 8taff, just returned
from Vienna., that the scouts of the Sixth Michigan Cavalry report
Stuart has arrived at Aldie this afternoon in considerable force.
Colonel Gurney would like another infantry regiment at Vieuna.

J. J. ABERCROMBIE,
Brigadier.General, Oommaftding.

P. S.-And Mosby with another force on t,he left of him.

FAIRFAX COURT-HOUSE, V......,
March 30, 1863-11 p. m.

lIaijor-General HEINTZELMAN,
Oom_anding Department of Washington:

Scouts sent out toward Goose Creek, on the Pryiu~Pan rood, have re
turned, and report, from intelligence received from Union citizens there,
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WAR DEPA.RTMENT,
Washington, MarcA 30,1863-2.45 p. m.

that Stonewall Jackson is at or near Aldie, witll a large force. The
parties sent ont toward Aldie and on the Warrenton pike have not yet
-reported.

JUL. STAHEL,
Major- (J~al.

P. S.-I transmit the above as a report received, bnt do not give it
any credit. I have just received information to the contrary. Camp.
fires have been seen to-night west of Leesburg.

tGENERAL ORDERS,} HDQRS. ABERCROMBIE'S DIVISION,
No. 13. Arlington H0tt8e, Va., March 30, 1863.

1. Brig. Gen. Robert Cowdin is hereby relieved from the command
'Of the Second Brigade of this division. Col. Bnrr Porter, Fortieth
Massachusetts Volunteers, will assume command.

• • • • • • •
By order of Brigadier.General Abercrombie:

J. A. SLIPPER,
A88istant A~jtttant-General.

Major·General SCHENCK,
Baltimore, Md.:

You must employ the troops of your department against the enemy's
raids in Western Virginia. Troops from other departments cannot be
sent there. It seems to me that the troops in Western Virginia are too
much scattered, and that they shonld be more concentrated on im·
portant points.

H. W. HALLECK,
General.in-Oh~f

WA.SHINGTON, D. C.,
March 30, 1863.

Major.General SCHENCK,
Baltimore, JUd. :

GENERAL: Your letter of yesterday, with inclosed telegrams, is re
ceived. General Hooker assures me that no considerable force of the
enemy can possibly be operatin~ in Western Virginia. Probably they
are only small cavalry raids. These yon must meet by rapidly concen
trating your troops on the points really threatened. Yon must, for this
'purpose, depend upon your own troops. Additional forces from other
-departments cannot be sent to you; that is now an impossibility. You
have troops enougll to defend Western Virginia, and you must rely
upon yourself.

In regard to additional horses, you must make your requisitions on
the Quartermaster's Department for their pnrchase. We cannot, at the
present time, raise any more cavalry for your department, as everything
in the shape of cavalry equipments t·hat we can obtain must be sent
to Kentucky and Tennessee. If you can move your infantry with ad
vantage in the Kanawha by hor8es, the QuartermaRter's Department
will furnish them, although I think mounted infantry the poorest troopll
in the world.
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BALTIlIORE,
Marcia 30,1863.

WAR DEPARTHENT,
Walhiagton, Marc" 30, 1863-3 p. m.

MARIETTA, [Omo,]
Marcia 30, 1863;

The threatened raids in Kentucky are of a much more formidable
character than th088 in Western Virginia and we moat direct all our
energies to meet them; otherwise they ;m cut 011' General Boee6rana'
line of 8opplie8, and force him to retreat.

Very respectfully, your obedient servanh.
H. w. HALLEOK,

GMUJral-i,,·01&~

Brigadier-General KELLEY,
Oo-mma1tdi"f/, &;c. :

General Halleck telegraphs that no troops can be sent from other
departments into this, and that those on the railroad must be used as
far :V p088ible to meet the raid of the cavalry in Western Virginia.
Look: oot towan! the west. General Roberts will concentrate, as far as
practicable, in that direction, and you will co-operate with him.

R. O. SOHENCK,
Mqjof'-Geaeral, OomMAlWIiag.

WAR DEPARTllENT,
Wal1itlgWfl, Marc" 30, 1863-10.05 p. m.

Major-General SOHENOK,
~ Baltimore, Md. :

If the enemy are at Point Pleasant, throw suftlcient of yoor forces
on that point to drive them oot. It is useless to talk aboot additional
cavalry troops. I have none to give yo~ nor auy means to arm them.
Act with the forces at your command. 1 can give yon no others.

H. W. HALLEOK,
General·i,.·OA~

Major-General BURNSIDE,
Oincinnati, Ohio:

General Schenck has received advices that there is a rebel force on.
the Big Sandy, threatening the Kanawha Valley. You must look to·
this, and not let the enemy torn the Kanawha from the Kentucky'
line.

H. W. HALLEOK,
Gtmeral-i,,·Ohief.

General BURNSIDE:
Bome rebel cavalry, estimated about 400, have passed from Sandy'

Valley and East Kentucky into the Lower Kanawha region. The
Sandy Valley posts still belong to the Department of the Ohio, I be
lieve, and as the troops in the Kanawha are necessarily conceutrated
near Gauley Bridge, they have to rely almol'lt wholly on your foroos at.
Louisa, &c., to protect their right flank. I respectfully suggest the im-
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X. D. COX,
Brigadier- GMteral.

J. D. COx,
Brigadier-General.

~

J. D. OOX,
Brigadier. General.

MARIEftA, {OHIO,]
Ma"ell 30,1863-6.30 p. m.

:MARIETTA, [Omo,]
jlfarch 30,1863-6.30 p. m.

porta»oo of bokHog tbe8e positions 8trORg~, Il.nQ w6uHlltke to 00 in
1ozo1l*1.CJf the pre8ent eooditioo.of Ea8tem K~lltnek)·, M that we may
eaIoMMe 8OflONlin~ly in West Virginia.

Truly, yours,

MARIETTA, [OHIO,]
March 30,1863-6.30 p. m.

:M~or.G.eneral BURNSIDE,
Oincinnati :

Rebe18reported repulsed from Point Pleaaant at 5 p. m., and have
retired. No further particulars reoei\"ed as :ret.

Lieutenant-Colonel CHEuBROUGH,
A8ri8tant Adjutant· General, Baltimore:

Dispatch from Point Pleasant, 5 p. m., says rebels are repulsed and
have retired. No further particulars. I hope part of Scammon's force
is within reach of them; also fMlll abov('.

--,

Capt. E. P. FITCH,
Point Plea8ant:

Have the rebels followed up closely,8O 808 to know their route. I
hope Scammon will intercept their retreat.

J. D. COX,
Brigadier- GM&eral.

MARIETTA, [Omo,]
Mard& 30, 1863-6.30 p. m.

Gelleral E. P. ScAM ONJ~
Oharleston, W. Va:

Rebels repulsed from Point Pleasant. I hope you may get a rap at
them before they get out.

J. D. COX,
Brigadier-Gexeral.

MARIETTA, OHIO,
.Marcil ~, 18M.

General E. P. SOA.MJlON,
01u&rle8ton, W. Va.:

The commandant at Point Ple808ant is ordered to Bend as large a de
tachment &8 he can sparez to reopen commnnication with yon. The
rebel cavalry which fired IOto the boatg near Hllll's Landing is esti
mated at about 400. Unle88 it be much heavier t11an this, you will be
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Mj,BDI'!"I'A, [OKlO,]
MarcA 30, 1863-11.30 a. m.

J. D. COX,
Brigttt&r-6eftef'al.

:MARD:TTA, rOHIO,]
March 30, 18~12.30 p. m.

able to take oara of it without materially weakening your posts np the
river. I IIbaIl urge General Buanside·to pnt a strong torce in the Sandy
Valley at once.

J. D. COX,
~·G..".'"

'GeDlral A. E. BtTuSIDE:

The rebels on Lower Kanawha lIl"e below all onr troops, except one
company at Point Pleasant. If any of yonr troop8 are p388ing, it wonld
be high'" de8irab~ for a regiment or two to stop all Point Pleasant till
the whole magnitude of the raid is known, and commuuication with
General Scammon at Charleston reopened. I will send yon further
DeW8 88 hit as I get It. .

I have been inforlll8d that ..beet 700 of yOlU" .eo wereu~ atl
ParSersbol'g this moming; if 10, the IOQD of Ulem for a few days might
INK everythiag right.

J. D.OOX,
~.GtIfWW'fI1

MARIKTTA, [Omo,J Jl4rcla 30, 1863-12.30 p. m.
(Rooeh'ed March 30-12.00 p. m.)

Hajor-GeDePal BUBl'SmB:

Dispatch from GaltipeHe, jn8t reeeived, 88y8 tr.e rehels have- taken
Point Pleaaaat, a.t IBOII~ of Kanawha. Only QU eoIItPMY of troops
is at Gallipolis, and the river is, tlaerefole, the cllief proteetioD to the
Ohio shere. All 8t>l't8 of f1l1D6l'8 Il8 to tIleir romt, np te th0888llda, 00*
noWn« reU&bIe.

~. D. COX,
Brifad_.~

MABm'I'TA, [01lIo,]
M...,. 3&, 1813-12.00 p. m.

LiellteltfHlt-Colonel CIIB8EBROUGH, Baltimore:
Dispatch from Ganipolis, just received, says the rebels have taken

Point Pleasant. All sorts of exaggerated rumors &8 to numbers. There
are DO tI'oeps along the OIRo liMe, and tlte- Piver is probably sufficient
protection, but, if the force is large, I fear they may mOV'6 northwarQ
wW'ard the railroad. 1 have informed. GeD8ral Burnside also of the
condition of thiIigs.

General KELLBY, C".b".14Rd:
DiBpatclt,just reeetTed, says the l'ettele have taken PoiDt PMMnt.

Thi& would leek as if tseir force wlt8la1'ger tbaa irst repol'tM, and tbeir
1leing 8M the nortll bank of tllat river will make it 1le000000y to look out
Cor them farther nortll.

J. D. COX,
BrigadiM'-GeneraL
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J. D. OOX,
Brigadier· GCIWJt"Gl.

MARIETTA, [OHIO,]M.,.o. 30, [l863rl~.30 p. m.
Oapt. E. P. FITCH, Gallipol":

Your lastjnst received. You are doing the bestpo88ible. Keep the
little force watchful, and report. Warn boats along the river to leave
the Virginia side. This shonld be done both by telegraph and IIleB
senger. I have informed General Burnside, &C.

MA.RIETTA., [OHIO,] Maroh 30, 1863-2 p. m.
(Received March 30-3 p. m.)

M:l\ior-General BURNSIDE:
The number of the enemy at Point Pleasant first sent you is best cor

roborated by late reports, but even that number is h:lorger thau all our
troops between here and Portsmouth. I am trying to get volunteer8
at Gallipolis to go up and relieve Point Pleasant, where, at latest 86-

. counts, the company still beld the court-house. 18 there anything at
Portsmouth which can be ordered up'

J. D. 00x,
Brigadier· General.

MARIETTA, OHIO, MarcA 30, 1863-2 p. m.
General E. P. SCAMMON, Ohar188ton, ma Olarkllbfwl/:

The best information puts the rebel force below you 1688 than 500.
I have ordered a boat down for Zeigler's regiment, aud am trying to
raise citizens enougb, with the company at Gallipolis, to relieve Point
Plt,~asant. Am also urging General Burnside for aid from the Depart
ment of the Ohio. You had better push &8 large a force &8 you can
moont rapidly down the river, and sustain. them b~' what can be spared
without abandoning posta above. I am praetically without command,
but assume this much as a necessity. Be 88sured everything possible
will be done below, and I am confident all will come right shortly.

J. D. COx,
Brigadier·General.

MARIETTA., [OHIO,] MarcA 30,1863-2 p. m.
Lieutenant·Colonel CHESEBROUGH,

Asri8tant Adjutant-General, Baltimore:
Latest and most reliable reports are confirmatory of the first sent you

as to enemy's numbers. The company at Point Ple&88nt was this morn·
ing, at 11, still in the court-bouse, and hoped to hold it till night. I have
directed the company at Gallipolis to raise volunteers of the citizens
there, and endeavor to relieve the garrison. Have also ordered a boat
to go down from Gallipolis for a regiment (Fifth Virginia), lately at
Ceredo, and bring it unless it has ita bands full tbere. Have also tele
graphed General Burnside to send some aid from below, if possible, aud
have warned Kelley and all in ~orthwestern Virginia. Am still confi
dent Scammon will be able to hold bis position iu the opper valley, and
detach force enoogh to reopen his communications.

J. D. COx,
Brigadier-G8MrtU.
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MARlETTA, [Omo,] MarcA 30, 1863-2 p. m.
Cal't. E. P. FITCH,

Gallipolu:
I have a dispatch from Mr. rWilliam H.1 Tomlinson, of Point Pleas

ant. He is at Mr. Langley's, f suppo8e. See him, and, if his report i8
reliable, the company at Gallipolis, together with citizens who will \'01

unteer and arm for that purpose, ough t to make force enough to relieve
Captain Carter before night. See Captain Smith, aud, if possible, let
this be done at once. I am trying to A't't aid from below. Send down
a boat if you have one, and bring up Zeigler's regiment unless it baa
its hands full where it is. Sign orders by my command.

J. D. COX,
Brigad ier- GtmtJral.

SPECIAL ORDERS, } WAR DEPART1IENT, ADJT. GEN.'S OFFICE,
No. 146. Washington, March 30, 1863.- - - . . - -XI. Brig. Gen. J. D. Cox, U. S. Volunteers, will report in person,

without delay, to Major-General Schenck, U. S. Volunteers, command·
mit Middle Department, for duty.

By order of the Secretary of War:
E. D. TOWNSEND,

AuiBtant Adjutant-GMleYal.

HEADQUARTERS FIRST DIVISION, FIRST ARMY OORPS,
Jl1arch 31, 1863.

Lieut. Col. OHARLES KINGSBURY, Jr.,
Assistant Adjutant·General, First Army Oorps:

COLONEL: I have the honor to report that Colonel Fairchild has just
returned from Lower Macbodoc. Creek. I inclose his report, a letter
from Colonel Kress, in command of the cavalry, and some Richmond
papers.- I will send up in the course of [the day] a deserter or a pris
oner. He came over with a furlough, or, as he says, for the purpose of
deserting; wishes to take the oath of allegiance; has friends at George
town; brought his family up with him.

I think that reports confirm the opinion I have hitherto expressed as
to the expediency of occuPsing the Neck with sufficient force of infantry
and cavalry to intercept contraband trade, the supplies furnished to the
enemS, and receive supplies for our own army. These supplies are
taken from wealthy farmers, ondisguised rebels, and who are only anx
ious to send their crops to the t'llemy. This force 'on tbe Neck would
give facility to deserters from the enemy, and intercept his means of
procuring information from witbin oor lines. The wealthiest region on
the Neck, on the Yocomico, is set untouched by us. If the troops of
this division are not required immediately for other purposes, I respect·
folly recommend that an expedition be sent to that point.

I beg leave further to report that this dh-ision is folly supplied
~tb horses and mules, and to ask where the major-general command
Ing desires that the animals brought up by the expedition should be
turned in,

JAB. S. WADSWORTH,
Brigadier-General, Oommanding.

• Jnclomres not found.
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SPECIAL OBDBJUl, }HBADQUARTBRB ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
No. 87. . Oamp 1lear Falmouth, Va., M~rc" 31, 1863.
• • • • • • •

II. Maj. Gen. O. O. Howard, U. S. Volunteers, being the senior m~or·
general not in command ot' a corpe, is temporarily 888igned to the com·
mand of the Eleventh Corps, and willlWlsume the duti~ appertaining
tllel'8to without delay.

III. Brig. Gen. J. Gibbon, U. S. Volunte6l'8, will report without
delay, for assignment to duty, to M~or-General Couch, commanding
Second Corps.

• • • • • • •
XIII. In' consequence of the continued bad weather, the circular from

these headquarters, dated the 24th instant, ~uspending,after the 1st
proximo, the operation of so much of General Orders. Nos. 3 and 10, of
the present year, as authQrizes leaves of absence aud furlou,..;hs, is re
voked, and leaves and furloughs may be granted as provided in those
orders until otherwise directed.

• • • • • • •
By ('.ommand of Major.General Hooker:

S. WILLIAMS,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

BALTIMORE,' M~., Marck 31, 1863-12.30 a. m.
Maj. Gen. H. W. HALLECK, General.in-Ohiej:

Your orders I antioipated. I did not mean to ask for cavalry, but
only to indicate what troops I find especially wanting in Western Vir
ginia. General Scammon, I ascertain, has been dt>sirous to mount
~,OOO of his infantry; but I unuerstood you not to approve of that
sort of mongrel force. Nothing further hea.rd. I hope we shall inter·
cept the rebels' retreat.

ROBT. C. SCHENCK,
Major.General, Oommanding.

HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY,
Washi1aflton, March 31,1863.

M~or·General SCHENCK, Baltimore:
GENERAL: You are mistaken in telegram in supposing that I disap

prove your mounting a portion of General Scammon's men. On the
contrary, I approved your making requisitions for horses, &c., for thut
purpose. But I think such mongrel force is very poor, and should be
organized so far only as is absolutely necessary. They should, as soon
as possible, be changed into cavalry or replaced by cavalry. The horses
80 procured can be used for that purpose. The difficulty is in procuring
horse equipments and cavalry arms. Everything of' this kind which we
can get now most be sent west. If each army should purchase for itself,
Government ajl;ents would be bidding against each other in the market.

The attention of Assistant Secretary Watson was called to the im
portance of giving more cavalry equipments and arms to Westt>rll Vir
ginia. several weeks ag-o, and he will be able to supply ;rou as soon as
other and more pre88ing wants are attended to.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. W. HALLEOK,

General·in-Ohief.
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M.A.BIE'l'TA, [OHIO,] Marc~ 31, 1863.

W A8BINGTON, MarM' 31, 1863.

<Japt. A. V. B.ARBINGEB,
Parkersburg, W. Va.:

I think all is now right below. We are in po88e88ion of Point
Pleasant again. Let me know when-- with the baggage·fleet is
ready to start, and I will then determine whether I shall need them at
Point Pleasant.

J. D. OOX,
Brigadier· GtmeraJ.

Haj. Gen. S. P. HEINTZELM~N.
OomfMMing Departmef&t of Washi~ :

GDERAL: I herewith send a tabular statement· of armament,
garrisons, &c., of the forts constitutiug the Defenses of Washington.
Also a statement of the length of lines of rifle-pits.· Also a state·
ment giving a list of batteries for field gllns, indicating their location
and the number of guns they will receive.· Drawings will be made
and !!ent to you, which will indicate the position of these Pi1le·pits and
batteries, as also of all the forts. .
It will be seen that the total (If full garrisons for all the forts is 26,725

men, of which 10,305 consists of artillerymen and 16,420 of infantry.
These garrisons are apportioned as follows:

LocatioD. Artfllery.1 Intantry. Total.

YOIi LJon poaitlon. ... . .. . .. . . • . .••• • . •• . . •• . ...... . . . . . ••. 8llO I, 2ftO 2, 150
from Fort lClla-trorth &0 Fort Coreonm _..... ••••• .•••.••. 8,816".730 8, M6

~~BruCh:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 8,:: km ~=
OnIrBMternBranoh................................................... 2,000 3,730 6,730

Total .•••••• ••••• •••••• •••••• ...... •••••• .••••• . ••••••••••• •••••• 10, ao6"'1i.20 --28, 72li

It is a. matter of some difficulty to say with any precision what addi·
tional troops are necessary to hold Washington, as it would depend
much upon the circumstances and force of the attack, and also upon the
condition of the Potomac.

It may be stated, in the first place, that besides the full garrisons at
the Chain Bridge, there should be, when the enemy is, or can be, near
enough and strong enough to attack in any force, an additional infantry
foroo there (with some cavalry) of about 2,000 men, making, say, 3,600
iu all. With this force, the rifle·pits can be sufficiently manned to resist
a strong attack. Should an attack be protracted, or should an enemy
appear before the position in force, about 4,000 more men, and at least
three field batteries, would be required for a protracted resistance.

The rifle-pita of the position are 3,500 yards (say 2 miles) long, but
here, as elsewhere, it will be never necessary to man the whole length.
A considerable portion of those between Fort Ethan Allen and the
Potomac, for example (behind the ravine), would be sufficiently guarded
by two companies, as it is almost unassailable, and needs only to be
carefully watched.'

At Fort Lyon and outworks there should be permanently, I think, a
force equal to the full garrisons (2,150 men), and, if the enemy's move·
mentl! or positions are such that he can throw himself in force upon this

"Not found.
12 R R-VOL XXV, PT n
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position, 1,000 men, in addition, should be added to guard the rifle-pits
(about 1 mile long); and this latter number may need to be increased
from the reserves in case of a prolonged attack.

The artillery garrisons of all the forts should be kept full. I have
calculated for three reliefs of gunners for all the guns. This provides
for contingencies, and the artillerymen are counted as part of the gar
rison, as all not serving guns would be subject to man the parapet8 in
case of assault; 10,305 men are necessary for this purpose.

There should be at least infantry enough to fill up all the garrisons
of all the works BOuth of the Potomaci. to supply an additiona.l 1,000
men at Fort Lyon, and 2,000 at the uhain Bridge, and a reserve of
15,000 men, "besides 2,000 or 31000 cavalry and eight or ten batteries of
artillery, making 35,000 men 10 all, besides cavalry and field artillery;
and this is the very lowest estimate for defense, under the most favor
able circumstances, as will be seen hereafter.

If the enemy was in front of Washington in force, and the Potomac
was low, we might expect him to threaten both sides, and it would be
necessary to have the works between the Potomac and Eastern Branch
fully garrisoned. .

Finally, should he establish .himself in force on the north side of the
Potomac, we might expect formidable assaults upon the works over the
Eastern Branch, unl88s they were fully garrisoned. In general, how
ever, the defenses of part of the works might be safely trusted to their·
artillery garrisons. .

The following extract from the report of the commission ordered last
autumn by the Secretary of War t.o report on the Defenses of Wash
ington may be interesting:

The rotal infantry garrison required for their defense, computed at 2 men per yard
of 'front perimeter, and 1 man per yard of rear perimeter of works, is about 25,000.
The total number of artillerymen (to furnish three reliefs for each gun) required is
about 9,000. It is seldom nectl88&ry to keep th_ infantry supportll attached to the
works. The artillerymen, whOlle training requires much time, having learned the
disposition of the armament, and computed the distances of the ground OVtlr which
attacks may be looked for, and the rang6ll and service of their guns, should not be
changed j the;r should remain permanently in the forts.

The 25,000 Infantry should De encamped in such positions as may be most conve
nient ro enable them in oase of alarm, ro garrison the several works and a force of
3,000 cavalry should ~ available for outp08t duty, to give notice of the approach or
any enemy.

Whenever an enemy is within striking distance of the capital, able by ra:pid march
to attempt a oovp de main, which might result in the temporary occupation of the
city, the disperlllon of the Government, and the destruction of the archives, all of
whioh conld be accomplished by a single day's po_ion, a I>overing army of not Ieee
than 25,000 men should be held in position, ready to march to meet the attacking
column. Against more serions attacks from the main body of the enemy the capital
must depend on the concentration of its entire armies in Virginia or Maryland. They
should precede or follow auy movement of the enemy seriously t.hreatening the
capital.

You will observe that from Hunting Creek north to the Potomac
there are about 11,000 yards of rifle-pits. As observed elsewherez it
will never be necessary to man the wbole at once. Take that part 00
tween Hunting Creek and Four-Mile RUll, for example. There are
5,100 yards of rifle-pits connectmg tbe works, but the actual front before
which the enemy could arrange his line of battle will not be more than
2,100 ~·ards. He will not mass his men in the valleys, or on the slopes
of the valleys of these streams, where they would be seen aud cut up
by plunging and cross-fires of our forts. ,Be may try their fianks with
small columns, favored by darkness, &c'z and they would.be resisted by
the fire of the forts, and by a few men holding the pits until reserves
could be brought np.
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Let it be supposed that the total of 35,000 men were provided, and that
the euemy attacked our lines on the south side; of these 35,000, there
would be appropriated as artillerymen for all the works, 10,300; for com·
plement of infantry, to make up full garrisons for all the works south
of the Potomac, 7,000; for additional supports to Fort Lyon and Chain
Bridge positiou, 3,000 ; making a total of 20.300. This force would hold
our two flanks at Fort Lyon and the Chain Bridge strongly, and would
distribute along the line of forts from Ellsworth to Oorcoran, as artil
lerymen and supports,8,045 men, of which the infantry supports wonld
be poeted near the works, and need not be shutup in them e.xcept in 0888
of actual assault. There would remain 15,000 men, of which 4,000 might
be in reeerve at Arlington, 2,000 men where the Military road Cl"08868
Four-Mile Run, and 4,000 or 5,000 near the toll-gate, on Alexandria and
Leesburg turnpike, leaving but 4,000 or 5,000, and such portions of the
cavalry not employed in patrolling, and portion of the fleld f\rtillery as
a general reserve north of the Potomac, the works of whiGh would only
be held by their artillery garrisons.

It will be seen, therefore, that a force of this magnitude would not
furnish a satisfactory defense against a powerful and prolonged attack.
It would be ne0688ary to sustain it by arming all the able-bodied men
in the District, and pntting them upon the lines and in garrillOns in the
northern forts, and even then the defenee would be weak.

H the river was low, and the enemy held both shores, the necessity
of more troops would be still more f\pparent, and it would be unsafe to
mentilm a less number than 50,000 or 60,000 men as sufficient to make
a good defense, and this last number coincides nearly with what the
commission thought necessary to hold and cover the 'city in case an
enemy is within" striking distance," aud even then they would rely only
upon the concentration of our entire armies "for ultimate security
againat more seriOU8 attacks from the main body."

The tabular statement of armament, garrison, &c., gives the number,
caliber, and character of guns in the work8.- In those few cases where
the guns are not on hand, the flgures are entered in red; 80 also are
the names of two or three forts not actually commenced, or as yet not
materially advanced. Most of the guns wanting can be supplied at
short notice from the Arsenal, as soon as the works are ready to receive

- them.
It should be remembered that the commission recommended a strong

work on Rozier's Bluff, opposite Fort Lyon, 1-0 defend water batteries
on the left bank of the Potomac; a water battery on Jones' Point, be
low Alexandria, and two works in advance of the Arlington lines, none
of which are included in the statement. They would probably require
in all 2,000 more men.

The figures representing actual garrisons at this date are the numbers
of "enlisted men" present at the work. While in some few cases (as
at Fort Corcoran) there are more than reqnired as artillery garrisons,
in others there is a deficiency.

The rifle-pits south of the Potomac require but a very short period
of good working da.ys to be completed, with the force now detailed for
that purpose. At the Chain Bridge they are completed; at Fort Lyou,
nearly 80. From the Potomac to Eastern Branch the line has been run
throngh, but it is proposed nltimately to enlarge the part from Rock
Creek to the Eastern Branch. This, with good weather, would require
a regiment a couple of weeks to do.

I understand from Geneml Barry that there are on hand in the

.. Thi.e statement not found.
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87 ..
187

forts 100 rounds of ammunition per gun, and sometimes more, except
for the 100·pounders, for which ammunition is now being supplied.

The statements as to number of guns required for new or old works
are uot regarded as tinal and exact. There is indetermination on these
points and others in some few eases.

J. G. BARNARD,
Brigadier·General, &:0•

..Ab,Craol J1'OfA OOIlfOlid41«J MOnritlg rqorl oj lA, Arm, oj 1M PoCoMac, Moj. 0.. JotepA
Hookw OOtIt_Aditag, Jor Marclt 31, 1863; ~rl«",OCI.p ",ar FaZIlOtillt, Va.

Present for duty. "" i~
§

a! 1i if ! .. jCo_do Po ",,,
S Sa! t§
.. ~-; ~..

&i ~ ~ i IIS ..
0 )I -OIl -OIl -OIl it

---------------
General and .taff . .•. . . .. . ..• .•.•.. 66 2 68 68
Detachment Si.xth Pennsylvanio.Cavalry, Capt. ..

James Stan.'
Provost-~uo.rd,Brig. Gen. M. R. Patrick...... 159 2, 845 3, 082 S, 755 8, 290 ..
Regular Enit\noor Bo.ttalion, Capt. C. B. Roose. 2 351 419 ' 468 4e8 .••.••••
Volunteer En¢neerBrigade, Brl~. Gen.R. W. 28 5« 684' 2,041 2,0ll0 ••••••••

Benham. I
U. S. Signal Corps, Capt. S. T. Cnahing........ 22 77 184 180 191
Artillery Reaerve, Capt. G. A. De Russy. ..•••. 58 1.362 1,561 I 1,7'5 I,,," lIS
Fint Corps, Mit Gen. J. F. Reynolds........ 972 15,586 20,216 I 27,011 27.320 52
Second Corps~: "I Gen. D. N. Conch.. 1,013 15, 893

1

20,581 I 29,268 I 29,746 48
Third Corps, maj. Gen. D. E. Sickles...... .••. 1,004 17,591 21,560 28, 306

1

28. rm eo
Fifth Corps, .MI\!. Gen. George G. Mende...... 845 15,786 19,594/ 2i,796 26, w.l 42
Si.J<th Corps, .MI\!. Gen. John Sedgwick.... .••. 1,204 22, 384

1

27,077 33,635 33, '1llI lIS
Eleventh Corps, Maj. Gen. C. Schurz......... 643 13,224 16,517 20,117 20, BOO lit
Twelfth Corps, Mid. Gen. B. W. Slocnm...... 711 12,462 15,466 I 20, 126 2O,83lI U
Cavalry Corps, Brig. Gen. George Stoneman... 594 11,81l. 16,0461 22,251 22, 201 1CI

Total 7:8i6~1~12U":76712ii7i8 ClO

PreHDt for dnty equlpped.

Infllllt1'y. Cavalry. A.rtI11ery•
COIIIIIWldo

I

i I! i
•

8
~ ~. ~ ~

IS
0--------

General and etatf ............ . ••••.•••••.•••.• ...........··········1..·.. ··· ........................
Detachment Slxtb PennaylvaDIaCavalry, Capt. .....................,................................

JameeStan.*
Prov08t.~ard,Brlj' GAD. H. R. Patrick .••••• 180 1,839

1

2 85 ................
Rorwlar E'lrn0oor attalJoo, C~t. C. B. Reeae. 2 351 ................................
Vo unteer nglnoorBrigade, B g. Gen. H. W. 28 5« ................................

Benham. ..· ..~~fl··· ..~~:~f::::~:I:::·i~: ··· ..~f '''E~
. S. Rlgnal Corps, Capt. S. T. Cushing .......

Artillery Reserve, Capt. G. A. De RUll8Y ••••••
First Corps, M:i' Gen. I. F. ReCDoids ........
Second COrps. I\!. Gen. D. N. ouch ......... 943 14.833 4 I III 21 830
Third Corps, Mid. Gen. D. E. Sickles ......... 913 i 16, 1115\. ....... ........ 80 I 1.1l1e

ftb Corps, Ml\j. Gen. Gcor~e G. Me.ade...... 810 14.lllI8

l
......."I"....... 17 8M

BUlh l;orps, .M~Gen. John Sedp;wlck ...••.. 1, 165 I 20, 847 3 1011 87 1, I'll
leventb Corps, Aj. D. C. Schurz .......... ..., ".." . .. ..~Twelfth Corps, .Maj. Gon. H. W. Slocum ...... ll88 11, 867 ... . •.. ,........ 16 lIll5

Cavalry Corps, Brig. GOD. Gooree Stoneman .. ....~~I····~~:~~ i :: i1::::~ ,4'11ToW ............................. •·••••·

• Now included in provo'Jt-gnard.
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PrMent lor I -tI .. I' Pf_ of
duty. i l..t artI1le!'7.

! PoJ--fl· i ~Iii ~~ 1Il ~ ~ I III ~-----------------1-- -------,----
• G--.l h-'tgoarten .•.••. Ie .7 I ea ~ ,.••.•..•••••

DIa&rIotol A..UlUDdrla•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• JOI 1,lMl5
1

2,'l5O 2,~2 ••••••••••••
<:..mpConval_t ......••...••.••••••••..••••••••••.•.. 13 .•....... 2,687 2,537 ••••••••••••
Cam» DlatributiOD ......••...•..••••.••••••••...••••..••. e lI8'1. 1, 080 1,080.... •• ••••••
AnIIlen- dele_ 01 AJeDIIdria ••••••••••••• 122 2, 858 I 2, ne 3, «7 Illll 28
H• .,. ..lrtillery Brigade. .••••••••. •••••••••••••••••••••• 71 I, fl87 I 2, 07. 2, a:K 88 17
..lberOrombla'. di"lafim •••.•• .••. ••••.••••••••••.••••••••. 2119 6, ll3lI 8,~ 8, 7lIO ae 1&
C-y'. divlalon .•. .•• . ••. . •••••• •••••••••• 851 I 8,111' 8, .72 9, S38 :l&
!'emiaYlvanl. a-rTe eorp... ...........•....•.......... 21'S .,3621 ll, 278 7,387 ••••••••••••
Ca'l'lllry D1v1a10D •••• ••• 2llO ..~ 8, 7.8 7, 912 ••••••••••••
DInrIctofW..hlDgtoD 1M ',127, 11,173 6,1'3 I'll Uf
Artme!'7 camp 01 biatruotioD............................. " 81. I M8 1,180 •••••• a
Delea_ Jlort.b 01 the Potomac..... •••••••••• ••••••• 26ll ll, llO8 i 7,400 1l,367 ••••••••••••eon. 01 obaervattoa 131 8, 02e, 8, au .. 1111 •••••• •
Bathray Brigade •••••••• ••••• 80 722 I 876 90'1...... . .
... WaehhiItoD. .••••••.•••••••• 6 110 1 1"~ TO •

ToW ..•••••••••••••.•••••.••••••.•••••••••••••..••. 2,07' "846 I6O,lIll1l87.'lIf1 600 -

~ i,. tA81Hpa.rtment01 WtUhingtms, Maj. G~. Samwl P. HMtHl
man commatadi1lg, March aI, 1863.

GBNJI:lUL JlJU.DQUARTJ:B8.

6th New York Cavalry, Company I, Capt. George C. Horton.
DISTRICT OJ' .u.J:XANDRLa..

Brig. Gen. JOlIN P. BLOUGH.

Ia Dillhiot of Colnmbia, Lieut. cUl'll53d New York, Maj. E. P. Davia.
Lemuel Towel'll. 11th Rhode leland, Col. George E

illtb Michigan, CoL J. S. Farrar. Church•

.t.BTI.LLJ:RY DUBN8J:8 OJ' .u.J:X.A.NDRlA..·

Brig. Gen. ROBERT O. TYLlUL
lit Connecticut Heavy Artillery, CoL H. 2d New York Heavy Artillery,t Lieut.

L. Abbot. Col. Jeremiah Palmer.
19th Connecticut. Col. L. W. Weeeella. 3d New York Artillery Battalion, Lieut.
1ft Ma.aoh1l8ettsHeavy Artillery,t Col. Col. A. Benges.

Thomas. R. Tanna"- WisConsin Heavy Artillery (one company),
M&h JIaeBaohaeette, CoL George D. We1l8. Capt. C. C. Meeeney.

ABDCROIotBU:'S DIVISION.~

Brig. Gen. J. J. ABERCROMBIE.
&ootid Brigade. T1hNl Brigade.

Col. BURR PORTBR.

22d Connecticnt, Col. George S. Burn
ham.

40th M....chueetts, Lieut. CoL Joe. A;
Dalton.

14l8t New York.lMJd.J. W. Dininny.
16th Virginia, \;01. J. T. Close.

Col. WIUJ:AM GURnT.

127th New York, Lieut. Col. S. L. Wood·
ford.

142d New York, Col. N. M. Curtis.
143d New York, Col. D. P. De Witt.
144th New York, Col. R. S. Hughlton.

·Compriling Forte Barnard, Blenker, Ellsworth, Lyon, Richardson, Scott, Ward,
aod Worth.

t Theae regiments constituted a heavy artillery brigade. under Col. M. Cogswell.
t Near Fon Albany. and at Arlington, Cloud'. Mill, Forte Ethan Allen and Marcy,

Xinor's Hill, Upton's Hill, and Vienna.
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9th MaIlII&Ohull6tta Batter>,:, Capt. J. Bigelow.
4th New York Heavy ArtIllery, Lieut. Col. H. H. Hall

17th New York Battery, Capt. G. T. Anthony.

CA8BY~ DIVISION.-

Maj. Gen. 8lLA8 CABBY.

nrrf Brigade.

Col. FRAmI: h88DDBN.

• th Maine, Lieut. Col. C. E. 8haw.
t7th Maine, Col. Mark F. Wentworth.

&oota4 Brigade.

Col. Au P. BLmrT.

12th Vermont, Liellt. Col. Ro8well Fanl-
ham.

13th Vermont, Col. F. V. Randall.
14th Vermont, Col W. T. NioholL
16th Vermont, Col. Redfield Prooa.
16th Vermont, Col W. G. V-T.

BriE. Gen. ALBxANDBIt HA'l1'8.

39th New York, Lieut. Col. Charlt!ll 801rwan.
Hlth New York, Col Clinton D. MacDougall
125th New York. Col. George L. Willard.
126th New York, Col. Elialrim 8herrill•

..4.rlUIery.t

2d Connectlout Battery, Ca~t. J. W. 8terling.
11th Maasaohull6tts Battery, Capt. E. J. Jones.
Keystone (Penll8ylvania) Battery, Capt. M. Hutlngs.
1A BJaocle Island Artillery, Battery H, Capt. Jeffrey Hazard.

CoL HORATIO G. 8ICKSL.

"'"'~
Col WIL'LUII Bmoum.

1d Bl4ee, Col. C. P. Taylor.
bt Infantry, Capt. William C. Talley.
~ Infantry, Capt. Riohard Ellia.
4th Infantry, Capt. J..m811 Carle.

&OOlId Briga4&

Col. ffiuot'l' C. BoLUlGlOL

3d Infantry, Maj. WilUam Briner.
4th lnfanwy, Col. R. H. Woolwortla.
7th Infantry, 9_apt. L. B. 8peeoe.
8th Infantry, ~. 8. M. Baily.

Tlt'rd BrigfIU.

Col J. W. FI8HD.

5tb Infantry, Lient. Col George Dare.
9th Infantry, Lieut. Col. Jam811 MeK. 8nodgralL

10th Infan~',Maj. J. B. KnOll:.
11th Infantry, Lieut. Col Samuel M. Jaobon.
12th Infantry, Col. Martin D. Hardin.

- At Centreville, Chantilly, and Union Mllla, Va.
t The Second Conneotiout and First Rhode lsland Batterlt!ll with Second Brigade;

the othel'll with Third BriPlle.
t Transferred February ~12 from the FirlIt Army COrpl!. Enoamped at Fairfax 8ta

tlon, Minor's Hill, and Upton's Hill
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CA.VALRY DIVI810~.·
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Fir., BrigGlk

Brig. Gen. JOB. T. COPEUND.

5lh Michigan, Lient. Col. Ebenezer Guuld.
6th Michigan, Col. George Gray.
"th Michigan, Col. W. D. Mann.

Maj. Gen. JULIU8 STA.HEI..
&otnuI Brigade.

Col. R. BUTLER PJuCJ:.
1st Miohigan, Col. Charlllll H. Town.
1st Ohio (two companillll), Capt. N. Jonllll.
2d PenU8ylvania, Lt. Col. J. P.Brinton.
let Vermont, Col. Edward B. BaW)'er.

TWrIl Brig«/k.

Lieut. Col. ROBERT JOJINSTO...
5th New York.

18th Pennsylvania.
lilt Weet Virginia.

ArHlltrr·
9th Miohigan Battery, Capt. J. J. DanJelL

D18TRIcr 01' W.uHUl'GTON.

Briar. Ge'n. J. H. 1rUJn'nmALJ:.

9d Di8irict of Columbia, Col. C. M. Al- I - Pennsllvanla Infanb'y (six com-
exander. panlllll.) t

10th New Jersey. Col. W. R. Murphy. 11th New York Cavalry (sill: oompani_),
llllth New York, Lient. Col. O. K-, Jr. Col. J. B. 8wain.
15lId New York, Lieut. Col. Alonzo Fer- U.8. Ordnanoe Detachment, Lieut.

gullOn. Col. Geol'(e D. Ramsay.
l~h New York, Col. Clllol'8nce Buell. 1st U. 8. Cavalry, Company L, Capt.
27th PelplB'ylvania, Company F, Capt. C. RAFi",her.

Channcey 8pering. 2d U. S. liavalry, Company M, Capt.
150th PenU8flvania, Company K, Capt. C. W. Canfield.

DaVId V. Derickeon. 5th U. S. CavaJry~mpany M, Capt.
157th PenllllYJvauia (four oompanies), WnUam Me .

Maj. ThODlM H. Addl0k8.

A.BTILLzay CAJO' 01' IlfllTRUCTIOJf.

Brig. Gen. WlLLlUl F. BARBY.
let Delawllol'8 Battery, Capt. B. Nielda. 19th New York Battery, Capt. William

10th MiohiganBatte~,Capt.J.C.Shuetz. H.8tahl.
1R New York Artillery (Battery A), ~th New York Battery, Capt. J. B. Eaton.

Capt.. Thomas H. Bates. Independent Penll8ylvaniaBattery,
12th New-York Battery, Capt. George F. Lient. E. H. Nevin, Jr.

MoKnight. I" Weet Virginia Artillery (Battery A),
16th New York Battery, Capt. F. L. Lieut. Max. 8ivera.

Hiller.

DIII'DSU NORTH 01' TIm POTOMA.C. t
Lient. Col, J08EPH A. HAsB:L.'f.

nm BrigGlk

Col. AUGUSTU8 A. GIB8ON.

3d Jilaine Battery, Capt. Jamee G. 8wett.
2d Pennsylvania Heavy Artillery, Col.

A. A. Gibllou.
!at VelDlont Heavy Artillery, Col J. M.

Warner.

&ootid BrigtuU.

Col. LKWl8 O. MoRJU8.

1IIt Maine Heavy ArtUl6l'7, Col. D.
Chaplin.

7th New York HeaTY Artillery, Col.
Lewis O. Morris.

9th New York Heavy Artillery, Col. J.
Welling.

9th New York Battery, Capt. Emil
Schnbert.

117th New York (Battalion), Lieut. Col.
A. White.

• Near Fairfax Court-House. 8tahel a8lIigned. to comman<l Mal'Oh 21.
t Drafted. men attached. to the Second District of Columbia.
tAdvance battery, Battery Jameson and Forte Alexander, Baker, Carroll, Lincoln,

Peunsylvania, Ripley, 8immons, and Slooum.
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fiird Brigade.

Col. WILLIAM: R. PEA81l:.

6th New York Heavy Artillery (Battalion), Maj. G. F. Merriam.
10th New York Heavy Artillery, Col. Alex. Piper.

117th New York (Battalion), Col. William R. Peaee.

CORPS OF OB8ERVATION.-

CoL A. B. JEWETr.

2M Maine, Col. William Wirt Vir~n.
39th Mall8&Chusetts, Col. P. 8. DavIs.
14th New Hampllhire, Col. Robert Wilson.
10th VermOlit. Lieut. CoL William W.

Henry.
6th Michigan Cavalry, Companied and

M, Capt. Charlee W. Deane.

11th New York Cavalry, Companiee E, F,
and I, Lieut. Col. 8. H. Wilk6lOD.

10th M&ll8&Chnsetts Battery, Cap~. J.
Henry 8leeper.

lUILWAY BRIG~E.t

109th New York, Col. B. F. Tracy.

FORT WASIDNGTON.

Col. CHARLES 8. MERCHANT.

16th Indiana Battery, Lieut. Charles R. Deming.
4th U. 8. Artillery (headquarters).

Ab,trlJCt jf'OfA return oj the Midd~ Dep«rtmMlt, Maj. G-. BoWl C. &l6llok, U. B. A"",p"
OOtIllft4fld'IIg, Jor Marolt 31, 1863; hMdqvarUl", Baltimore, Md.

Pleoee of
, llI'tillery.

Command.

Preeent for I J I'" f
. duty. ii, L j

I i I;~ 3~
glilt1 t i =!
~ I 41 41 ~ l:ll Ii;

~i~o~~ii;yi::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ·iii98·ll4,~ 116,~ I:J: "'i5' ····is
8eooDd DlvlaloD (Milroy) .•••••.••••••••••••• J.. 1186 7,775 11,5116111,328 /I, 8lMI lIlO·
F1re~ Separate Br!Jrade . •• • •• • •..... •• •••••• • •• • 128 2, 255 2, lIll2 2, 838 2, OIlS . •• • •• ••••••
8eoond Separate Iliigade. •••••••..••........... 102 2,275 2, 041 8, 311 8,_ ..••••.•••••
Third Separate Brlride •••.. . . . .. . . . Il1ll 2, lI25 3.6711 I' " 087 " 251 •. •.. . •••••
Fourth Separate Bilgade (DO report) ...•... •••. . _...•......•••••.•••••
Amu.polla ...••..•...•.••..••.•••.••••••.•• , . . . . 80 4111 583 63ll 718. ••• •• . •••••
Philadelphia. .. . . .. • .•••••.•.... 11 178 237 2711 268 .•••••.•••••
Fort Dela re . .•••••.••• •••••••••• 18 lIlI8 722

1

747 lI4\I rT S
Camp Cheaebrongh 3 97 185 347 842

1

' .

Total -l.mfiiW" 35;502~~ Il2 lK

RECORD OF EVENT!;.

From the lat to the 11th March, Brig. Gen. B. F. Kelley commanded the troops in
and around Harper's Ferry Va., and the Defenses of the Upper Potomac and tbe line
of the Baltimore and Ohio iuillroad. On tbe 11th March, he was relieved of this com
mand, and assigned to the command of the Third Division, transferring his headqoar
ters to Cumberland, Md. March 16, Brigadier·General Kelley lL8IIumed command of

• At Edwards Ferry, Poolesville, and White's Ford.
t Headquarters at Annapolis, Md.
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the Third Divillion, relieving Brig. Gen. B. S. RobertllJ Mligned to the oommand of
the Fourlh Separate Brigade, oomprising a portion of tbe troops of Western Virginia,
transferred to thi8 department by General Ordel'll, No. 66, War Department, 1863,
the troops of the Third Division bein~ l\88igned to the Fil"llt Divi8ion, Brigadier·Gen·
eral Kelley commanding. The remaluder of tbe t.rooP8 in Western Virginia, Brig.
Gen. E. P. Scammon commanding, constituted the Third Division of this department,
and will be reported in next monthly return.

The Fil"llt Separate Brigade is eng~ed in preventing illicit traffic between the lower
countit'8 of Maryland and Eastern VIrginia. The SeCond Separate Brillade is engaged
in garri80nintI the forte around Baltimore, and gnarding the Philadelphia, Wilmin~
ton and Baltimore Railroad. The Third Separate Brigade i8 doing gnard duty m
Bnd around Baltimqrez...and guarding the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad as Car as
Monocacy Junction. Tney are al80 doing guard duty in and around Frederick
City, Md.

The troo.l'l' at Annapoli8 famish gnard8 for the general hoepital8 and the camp ofthe
paroled pnllOnel"ll. Tbe trooP8 at Philadelphia are doiull gnard and provOlIt duty.

The trooP8 at Fort Delaware are engaged in garrisoning the forl. The First Con
necticutCavalry are engaged 88 provOllt-guard and furniahinl orderliee for the head
quarten.

ANtract frOffl, rllN,.. of tM DWtrioI of th KallGlDla, Brig. Gell. E. P. Boaa-, U. 8.
A,.." __tui*9, fM' Marolt. 31, 1tl63.

Preaent for
duty. 1 t j

--1-- "'j i

_____colDllllllld.
I
_1 ~ J I f. ]

General hNdqu&riera . . . •..... .••••. •••••• •••••• .•••••. •. .•••••.• • i •
J'ln.&Brigade(Hayee)........................................... .. lI&l 1,215 i 1,.1•.•••••
8eoond Bnode (White)......................... 71 1,708 2, 0110 I 2, Sl'6 .•••••
5th Wtlllt Virginia. .•.••••••••• •••••• •••••••••••••••••• ••••••• ••. 12 .53 625 771 .•••••
CaT&lry (District)............. ...••. ...••. .•.•.•••...• .••••. . ... 32 6lI8 808 1l25 .•••••
ArU1Iery........................................................ 6 227 270 836 1.

Total. .•..••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••. "l88
1
""""4.0i9 -;'0i2I~iiii6 ~

,
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF' THE POTOMAC,

April 1, 1863-2.30 a. m.
General SLOOUM, ~elfth, COrpS:

General Sickles, commanding Third Corps, reports that he has just
received. word frota his outposts that the enemy lJave appeared in force
in his front. The commanding general therefore directs that you have
your advance ~ards well on the alert, and your troops in readiness to
meet this threatened. demonstration.

S. WILLIAMS,
Asristant Adjutant·General.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF' THE POTOMAC,
April 1, 1863.

Major·General SLOCUM:

The following is forwaroed for yonr information, by order of Major
General Booker:

POTOMAC CREEK-Midnight.
Major-General BUTTlI:RJ'lELD:

I hal"e joat received the following from the commanding officer of my pioket to
ward Hartwood :

"The colonel commanding infantry picketa h88 sent here a report that the cavalry
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vedettee on our right have been driven in by. large force of the enemy's cavalry,
tlUpported by six guns. I have received no report 01this from my line, but will take
measurtlll to ascertain the truth, and report at once.

"J. L. THOMPSON,
" Limd6lla1&t-ColotteZ."

I have given the necelIII&ry orders, and am ready and waiting for further informa
tion.

W. W. AVERELL,
Brlgadi8r-GtmlTal, r_lIcHt&g.

WM. L. OANDLER,
Oaptain, and A ide-de·Oamp.

8PBOIA.L ORDERS, } l!DQRS. Oil' THE ARMY, ADJT. GEN.'S OFF'IOE,
.No. 14:9. . Washington, April 1, 1863•

• • • • • • •
VI. Brig. Gen. Thomas G. Pitcher, U. S. Voluntoon, will report in

pel'8On, without delay, to Major.General Hooker, commanding Army of
the Potomac.

• • • • • • •
By command of Major-General Halleck:

E. D. TOWNSEND,
Asri8tant Adjutan,t-Geural.

HEA.DQUARTERB, Oharleston, W. Va., ApriZ 1, 1863.
(Received, Clarksburg, Aprill.)

Brig. Gen. B. S. ROBERTS:
Guerrillas have retreated by the way they came or through the same

district of coontry. All these raids are but to withdraw attention from
the front. Rebels were whipped back with loss; but withont horses no
long or rapid movemt'nts can be made iu this couutr.}', especially attbis
88&80n. My posts all duly cautioned and are 00 tht' qui l1ive, bot I doubt
their effecting anything decisive against the r~treating rebels. Infantry
eannot pursue cavalrY..t..nor effectually block a dozen roads against half
their own numbel'8. What cipher do you nse ,

E. P. SOAMMON,
Brigadier·lhneral, OOflamMtdi"f/.

-GENERAL ORDERS, t W A.B DEPART:BrmNT, AnJT. GBN.'S Oll'PIOB,
No. 83. J' Washington, ApriZ 1,1863-

The new or modified forts and batteries around Washington will here
after be known by the following names:

The name of the enlar~work now known as Fort Massachusetts to
be changed to Fort Stevens, after Brig. Gen. I. I. Stevens, U. S. Volun·
teers, of Massachusetta, who was killed September 1, 1862, at the battle
()f ChantilIv, Va.

The name of the enlarged work now known as Fort Pennsylvania to
be changed to Fort Reno, after Maj. Gen. Jesse L. Reno, U. S. Volun·
teen (captain of ordnance),ofPennsylvauia, who was mortally wounded,
September 14,1862, at the battle of South Mountain, Md.

The fort next and east of Fort Ripley to be called Fort Mansfield,
after Bri~. Gen. Joseph K. F. Mansfield, U. S.,Army, who was mortally
wounded, September 17, 1862, at the battle of Antietam, Md.

The new fort next amI east of Fort Mausfield to be called Fort Sim-
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mons, after Col. Seneca G. Simmons, Pennsylvania Voluntee1'8 (major
Fourth U. S. Infantry), who was killed, June 30, 1862,' at the battle of
White Oak Swamp, Va.

The round fort near Great Falls turnpike to be called Fort Bayard,
after Brig. Geu. George D. Bayard, U. B. Volunteers (captain Fourth
U. S. Cavalr.y), who was mortally wounded, December 13,1862, at the
battle of Fredericksburg, Va.

The new fort between Forts Reno and De Russy to be called Fort
Kearny, after M~. Gen. Philip Kearny, U. S. Volunteers, who was
killed, September 1, 1862, at the battle of Chantilly, Va.

The battery between Forts Ripley and Mansfield, and west of. Powder
Mill Branch, t.o bfl called Battery Beoson, after Oapt. Henry Benson
-Second U. S. Artillery, who died August 11,1862, of wounds receiv;{
.at the 8600nd engagement at Malvern Hill, Va.

The battery east of Battery Benson and Powder Mill Branch to be
called Battery Bailey, after Capt. Guilford D. Bailey, eommi88ary of
subsi8ieooel!J. S. Army (first lieutenant Second U. S. Artillery), who
was killed, May 31, 186:3, at the battle of Fair Oaks, Va.

The battery between Forta Reno and Kearny to be called Battery
Roesell, after llaj. Nathan B. RoI8eI!,. Third U. 8. Infann-y, who was
killed, J one 27, 1862, at the battle of uainea' Mill, Va.

The battery west of Fort De Bussy to be called Hattery Smead, after
-Capt. John B. Smead, Fifth U. S. Artillery, who was killed, Augu8t 80,
1862, at the battle near Centreville, Va.

The battery on the right of Fort De RUBsy to be CAJIed Battery
Kingdbnry, after 001. Henry W. Kingsbury, Oounecticot Volontee1'8
{ti1'8t lieutenant Fifth U. B. Artillery), who was mortally wounded, Sep
tember 17, 1862, at the battle of Antietam, Md.

The battery on th" right bank of the Eastern Branch of the Potomac
to be called Battery Jameson, after Brig. Gen. Charles D. Jame8on, U. B.
Volunteers, who was in the battle of Bull Run, and who distinguished
himself at th" battles of Williamsburg ~d Fair Oaks, and died, No
vember 6, 1862, at his house in Old Towu, Me., of typhoid fever, con·
tracted in the field.

Th" tOO-pounder gun battery on Maddox's place to be called Battery
Kemble, after the venerable Gouverneur Kemble, of Oold Spring, N.
Y., former~v president of the West Point Foundry, where moat of the
Army and Navy heavy guus have been made.

'The 100-pounder gun battery between Batteries Kemble and Cameron
to be called Battery Parrott, after Robert P. Parrott, of Oold Spring,
N. Y., formerly a captain of ordnance, U. S. Army, and the inventor
of the Parrott gnn.

The battery in advance of Fort Blenker, to be called Battery Garesche,
after Lieut.. Col. Julius P. GarescM, assilltant adjutant-general, U. S.
Army, who was killed, December 31, 1862, at the battle of Murfi'ee8.
borough, Tenn.

By order of the Secretary of War:
E. D. TOWNSEND,

ASNtant Adjutant-General.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OP TlIB POTOMAO,
April 2, 1863.

Hon. E. M. STANTON, &CNJtaryof War:
}fy DEAR Sm: I send you our la.8t adviees from Richmond. The

papers contained but little news. Lieutenant·General Longstreet was
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S. WILLIAMS,
Assistant A djutlmt- G6f&ef"al.

BALTDIORE, MD.,
April 2, 1863.

on the opposite side of the river night before last. It is reported that
his command is- retnrning. Shall know the fact, if it be 80, to-day.
The transfer of troops to Lee's army will afford a solution of the re
port that the enemy is evacuating mehmoud, which will never be ontil
he is compelled to. Why is not the Second Regiment New Hampshire
Volunteers on its way back'

Very truly, yours,
JOSEPH HOOKER,

Major. General, Oommandifl{/.

GENERAL ORDERS, t HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
No. 35. f Oamp near Falmouth, Va., April 2, 1863.

I. In pursuance of instructions which have been receh'oo from th&
War Department, there will be a ~neral muster of all the tl"OOPS serving
in this army on the 10th instant, and the muster-rolls will be imme
diately thereafter sent to the Adjutant-General of the Army, for the
ose 'of the Provost·Marshal·General in makiug drafts to fill up regia
ments and batteries to the proper complement.

II. Accounts for company savings should be lorwarded to the Com
missary·General of Subsistence, at Washingtou, D. C. When such ac·
counts are made out as required by the regulations, and the commis
saries signing the certificates to them have taken op the stores on their
return, payment will be made. The envelopes containing the accounts,
besides having the usual direction, must be indorsed" company savings."

III. Application for the return of absent officers and men most be
accompanied by separate lists of those who are at different stations or
places.

By command of Major.General Hooker:

WINCHESTER, VA.,
April 2, 1863.

Major-General SCHENOK,
Baltimore:

I have just received a message from General Elliott, at Lost River~

[j miles beyond Wardensville. He found the river too high to cross with
his infantry and artillery. Sent on a regiment of cavalry toward Moore
field. Says he cannot cross his infantry and artillery without bridging,
and he has not tools to build a bridge.. I think before he can cross,
Jones will have escaped. What do you say to having Elliott go from
Wardensville to Woodstock, then up the Valley to Harrisonburg, to
head Jones 011'1 I think it would be best to turn Leopole over to the
civil authorities of Maryland. Shall I do so,

R. H. MILROY,
Major· General.

Major-General BURNSIDE:
If your troops have arrived at Parkersburg, please direct them to

push forward by the railroad toward Clarksburg, clearing the road of
guerrillas who may be engaged interrupting communications, and ad
vancing as far, if possible, as New Salem, where there is an important
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SCHENCK,
Major-lhMral.

~1'088ing, and where they may communicate with and support General
Roberts, who is at Clarksburg, and h88 been joined by General Kenly's
brigade from Harper's Ferry, and have troops enough to engage the
division-I think the combined forces of the rebels, Imboden, [W. L.]
.Jackson, and Jones-who have made a junction 6 miles south of" him.

I am occopying and working the road as far west as Grafton.
The rebel force which was at Morgantown, and is, I still believe, never

very large, has gone, I think, with Jones by way of Fairmont to the
neighborhood of Clarksburg.

I have been endeavoring to allay the wild panic in Clyde and at
Wheeling, and to have them advance what troops they can toward
Morgantown and Grafton.

APRIL 3, 1863.

1ft/orMation relative to the comma1Wl of Geural David R. [William E.]
JOfI6IJ, at pr6IJent reported to be in the Valley.

The following information was obtained from a deserter last Feb
ruary:

That Brigadier-General Jones commands in the Valley of the Shenan
doah, his force consisting of two small regiments of infantry, three small
regiments of cavalry, one battery of artillery, and the Maryland bat-
talion of infantry. .

At Woodstock there was a force of cavalry aboot 300 strong. At
Edenburg General Jones has his headquarters, with his infantry and
artillery. The remaining force of cavalry is at Moont Jackson.

[E. V.] White's battalion was at New Market, and six companies in
Harrisonburg.

The above was the distribution of General Jones' forces last Febru
ary, and is very reliable. From later infor,mation, we are enabled to
give the organization of General Jones' forces more folly.

Infantry: FirMt Maryland Battalion [cavalry], White [Ridgely Brown]
commanding; Forty-fourth Virginia .kegiment, Maryland Liue [First
Maryland Infantryl.

Cavalry: Sixth \Tirginia Regiment; Seventh Virginia Regiment;
Twelfth Virginia Regiment.

It is reported that he has a few other regiments or battalions of Vir
ginia cavalry, all of which are small.

Artillery: Baltimore Light Artillery.
This comprises all the reliable information we hav~ concerning.Gen

eral Jones' command.
Respectfully submitted.

GEO. H. SHARPE,
Department Provost·Marshal- General.

[Indonement.]

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMA.C,
April 8, 1863•

. Respectfnlly forwarded, through headquarters of the Army, for the
Information of the major-general commanding Defenses of Washington.
It is believed that some dependence can be placed upon the information
contained within, collected from scouts and spies employed in this army.

DANL. B£JTTERFIELD,
Major- General, Ohief of Staff.
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SPEOIAL ORDERS, } HDQRB. OF THE ARMY, ADJT. GEN.'S OFFICE,
No. 155. WaBhi"f/ton, April 4, 1863.
• • • • • • •

IV. Brig. Gen. R. B. Ayres, U. S. Volunteer8, will report to Major
General Hooker, commanding Army of the Potomac, for assignment to
duty.

• • • • • • •

SUFFOLK, V.4.,
ApnZ 4, 1863.

By command of Major-General Halleck.
E. D. TOWNSEND,

A"Ut4At Adjut4ftt-GeMral.

Maj. Gen. ,JOSEPH HOOKER,
Oommanding Army of the Potomac:

GENERAL: I am honored with your communication of the 2d,. touch
ing the strength and position of my troops' also the strength and
p08itiou of the enemy in my front. As these data may have an impor
tant bearing npon your operations, I m08tcheerfully proceed to give
you the desired information:

By the inclosed map· you will perceive that a large distriet is under
my command, being, in general terms, all east of the Blackwater and
Chowan. Several counties of North Carolina are nominally in Gen
eral Foster's department, but really dependent upon me for protection.
General Viele has a small force at Norfolk. My headquarters are at
Suffolk, where I keep. nearly the whole foroe, and from which point I
move my columns lU',cording to circumstauCE'.8. The service is hard, and
they are kept active when the weather permits. The enemy occupies
the Blackwater in force down to the Chowan and probably below Win
ton.

From the fact- that som,e 4,000 have beeu several weeks fortifying'
Fort Powhatan, on the James, I infer that Chipoak and Birchen Rivers,
with Cypress Swamp, form the left of their line. (See military map of
Southeastern Virginia, from Coast Survey.)

All the fords, passes, and bridges are fortified and goarded. He oc
.copies Surry Court-Hoose, aud pickets a belt of 5 or 6 miles on this side
of the river. The intermediate country is traversed by both, and is the
theater of many collisions.

On the 1st of March, Hood's and Pickett's divisions left Fredericks
burg for Petersborg, ami General Longstreet assolDed command aboot
that time or a few days before. One division started for Charleston,
but returned. General Longstreet made a reconnaissance, with Gen
eral P1.] Jenkins commanding, on the river last week, aud returned to
Petersburg. My information from numerous sources has been that
Longstreet had within 20 or 30 miles of tbis place 15,000, and 15.000
along tbe railway this side of Petersburg which he could concentrate
in twelye bours, and I was allvised from headquarters a few days since
that one of our spies had a list of tto regiments and the strength, and
they amounted to 28,000.

Upserters wbo left the Blackwater on the 1st, say that General [M. D.]
Corse's brigade of Virginia troops arriYed at Zuni on the ~d; also that
a large pontoon train came by rail. Tbpy state that Hood's dlYision was
expected to follow. A large brigade of Mississippians, onder General

"Not found.
..
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CLARKSBURG, [April] 0, 1863.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
Washington, D. C., April 6,1863.

J. R. Davis, arrived recently from Goldsborough; also a brigade of
Bouth Carolinian!!, under General [John] Bratton. He is strong in cav-
alry and artillery. .

Ever since my arrival, the enemy has boon impressed with the idea
that an army would attempt this route, and they have watched very
closely. Much of the time their force has been greatly in exOO88 ot
mine. This has boon in part due to the demonstrations I have made.
My force has boon greatly magnitled by our people, and the rebel's was
rated from 30,000 to 00,000, when I had less than 12,000.

Total infantry for duty _•• _•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..• .. __ ••. •••••• 12,590
Toial cavalry . __ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• __ . _•••••.•• __ . 1,683
Total artillery. __ •. _.• _•••• _••••• _••••••••••••••••••••••.••••_•_•••••••• __ ll93

Two divild0VI, total for dnty •••••. _•••••••••••••••••••• _•.• , •••••• _. 15,166

Four of my batteries are good and three are indifferent.
There is no founda.tiou for the report of an intended evacuation of

Richmond.
It will give me pleasure to advi8e you from time to time of any im

portant changes made by the enemy and of the information brought to
me from creditable sources.

Wishing you allsuC0088 in your very responsible command, I remain,
very truly, yours, '

JOHN J. PECK,
Majar- G8JUf'al.

Brig. Gen. B. S. RoBERTS:

Governor Peirpoint telegraphs as follows:
A number of h01'M8 were stolen last night from the head of Fillhing. Watch the

points. Don't catch the thieves alive.

General, there is no doubt in my mind but that this is the beginning
of a concerted plan to get recruits and horses for the rebel forces. I
have telegraphed to commander of post at Waston to carefully watch
for the thieves.

N. WILKINSON}
Ooloftel, Oommandift{/ Brf,gade.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
SecretarJl of the NaTJJI :

8m: The Secretary of War directs me to acknowledge the receipt of
your letter of the 5th ultimo, inclosing a copy of a communication from
Commodore Harwood, commanding the Potomac Flotilla, in reference
to the conduct of the troops at Piney Point, and to inform you that, on
reference to the Adjutant-General, he has returned the same, with the
report of M~. Gen. R. C. Schenck~ made to him, indorsed thereon, as
follows:

Reapectfully retarned to the Adjutant-General with the request that the attention
of the Secretary of War may be eB:pooially called to the explanation of Brigadler
General Lockwood oontained in hiS two letters of the 19th instant. The matters
therein oontained.) I think, should a1110 be specially looked to by the Secretary of the
liavy. General .lJOCkwood is an ofBcer in whose energy, discretion, and loyalty I
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•

BALTIMORE, MD.,
April 7, 1863-10.00 a. m.

ROBT. C. SCHENCK,
Major-General, Oommanding.

•
lIave the utmost confidence, and I believe he is doing more effective IIervioe now on
the bank of the Lower Potomac than has ever beeu accomplished by any officer in
eharge of that district before him.

Copies of the two letters of Brigadier.General Lockwood, mention~
in the above report of Major-General Schenck, are herewith trans
mitted.-

Very respectfully, yOUl'8,
P. H. WATSON

Awta"t &creta", of Wa,..

Maj. Gen. H. W. HALLEOK,
General-tn· Ohief :

General Scammon telegraphs of onr pnrsnit of the rebels on the
Kanawha that Captain Dove, Second Virginia Cavalry, retnrned to
Uoalsmonth yesterday with 34 prisoners and same nnmber of horses.
He had also destroyed between 75 and 100 stand of arms of the enemy.
No further particnJand Jenkins reported to be at Salt Rock, on the
Gnyandotte, with 800 men.

SUFFOLK, April 7,1863.
Maj. Gen. JOSEPH HOOKER,

Oommanding Army of tke Potomac, Falmouth:
Answered yonr commnnication.f Just examined a man who left

Petersbnrg on Wednesday; confirms my previous information. Long
8treet moving troops this way last week.

JOHN J. PECK,
Major- General.

BUCKHANNON, VA..,
April 7, 1863.

GOVERNOR OF WESTERN VIRGINIA.:
I have the honor to send you a letter I thonght proper to tlddress to

the loyal citizens of the counties embraced iu my command.§ If .you see
any merit in the organization I propose to them, it may be well for you
toindor8e the recommendation, and make it general and uniform through
ont the State. A determined will on the part of the people to aid in this
way (the army) in destroying the ontlaws now busy in planning their
system of brigandage, will have a great moral effect. If the pretending
neutrals see that the people are rising and organizing to make war upon
them, I am nndoubting in my convictions that their atrocious schemes
will at once be abandoned, and comparative quiet will be restored to
your new State.

If this address meets yonr approval, you wm oblige me by sending

• See inclosnres to third indorsement, pp. 125, 126.
t See Part I, p. 79.*See Peck to Hooker, April 4, p. 190.
~ Not found.
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it to your Union paper that has the greatest circulation in these COUll·
ties, with my request to the editor that he will publish it in his daily
and weekly.

I also inclose l\ letter I lla\'e al1llressetl to ?rIajor-Beneral 8cllenck, sug
£te8ting my views of a policy that should, in my judgment, be adopted
to purge your new State of the dislo:ral families making habitual mise
chief while remaining within Ollr lines. Should my "iews accord with
yours, you may aid me in persnading General Schenck, or the War
Department, to adopt them.

I am, Governor, very re.~)lectfun~·, ~'onr obedient servant,
B. S. HOBERTS,

Brigadier General, Commanding.

IIDc!oeore, )

BUCKHANNON, V A.,
April 7, 1863.

Col. W. R. OHESEBROUGH,
Assistant Adjula·nt· General:

Sm: I have the honor to sll~ge8t to tho cOlllluaudin~general of the
department the line of policy I wish to pursue in my regulation of the
district of countr~'ernbracell in my commanll toward that class of people
who favor secession und the rehellion, and who l\ro alike opposed to
the new State gO\'ernment of Western Virginia and the Federal Gov-
ernment of the Union. .

This class is very lUuch more lIUmerOUB than I lJad expected to find
them, and are mueh morA dangerous here than they could possiWy be
in open rebellion anll in arms within the l'ehellines. They harbor and
give shelter to thA guerrillas, aud to rebel soldiers who, in disguise,
pass in to our lines, bringing inlormatiou, and returuing with intelligence .
for our enemip8, and carry oft' horses and other property they sleal
from Union citizt.'lI8, or that are supplied to them by the class who con·
ceal them. They are ~pecinl1y active at this time, aud prompt and
severe measures must be auopted to strike down this great mischief.
The character or this country favors this kind of brigandage, and tho
disloyal portions of the citizens who claim to be neutrals can, as 80 gen·
eral thing, escape uetection.

I propose to compel this class to go beyond our lines, making few
exceptions, if any, and to take with them their families, old and young,
but not their property, or anything that could aid the rebels. I see
neither humanity, justice, nor any wisdom in permitting them to live
under the protection of the new State government of Western Virginia,
or the Federal Government, while they withhold their allegiance to
either, antI covertly aid the rebellion, vexing the loyal citizens, inflam
ing resentments, and encouraging the raids of the guerrillas in the de
struction of their property, and in continuing the system of brigandage,
planned by GO\'ernor Letcher at Richmond, for the overthrow of the
new State go\"ernment at Wheeling.

There is another class that should be sent at onoo into the enemy's
lines. They are the wh'es and families of officen and soldiers in the
Confederate sen·ice. They carry information and supplies from point
to point in these mountains, where they meet their friends, and thus
keep up a channel of communicatiou that can only be broken Up by
expelling them from the country.

I ha\"e consulted with the prominent and most intelligent Union citi·
zens in and abou~ this region, and there is but o~ ~Jiment among

13 X X-VOL XXV, pr II
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CAMP NEAR HOPE LANDING,
April 8, 1863.

them, and that is that the measures 1 propose have become now a ne
cessity. That is my undoubted couviction.

But I beg to suggest to the general commanding that this policy
tlhould receive his sanction by a general order that shall make it uni·
form tltronghout.Western Virginia~ and if such order should emanaoo
at Washington, its executiou and effect would be still more beneficial.

I am, very respectfully. ~'our obedient servant,
B. S. ROBERTS,

Brigadier·Getleral, Oommandi1&fl.

Colonel OLENDENIN,
Eighth Illinois Oavalry:

COLONEL: Colonel Chapman, commanding pickets. reports a com
pany of rebel cavalry in the vicinity of Brentsville. The colonel com·

. manding the brigade directs that, in accordance to the detail for pickets,
yon send a squadron to·morrow morning, under an energetic officer, to
scout in that vicinity, and to endeavor to capture them. The squadron
ijhould not he gone more than two or three days, and, after reporting

; the result of the scout to the officer commanding pickets, to retnrn to
camp.

The officer commanding pickets, if called npon to do so, will furnish
an escort to the telegraph operator at Dnmfries, to protect working par
ties on the line from that place to Occoquan.

Instruct him, also, to be on the lookout, for it is about time Stuart
was making another raid. If he thinks his force insufficient, direct
bim to report to that effect.

Very respectfully,
E. B. PARSONS,

Acting Assistant Adjutant·General, First Oavalry Brigach.

GENERAL ORDERS, } HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
No. 39. Camp near Falmouth, Va., April 8, 1863.

I. Each purveyor, desiring to obtain Government transportation from
Washington to this army for his snpplies, will apply, with the approved
list prescribed in Clause 3, Paragraph VIII, of General Orders, No. 10,
of February 7, 1863, from these headquarters, to First Lieut. O. D.
Mehaffey, First U. S. Infantry, who is hereby appointed inspector of
purveyors' Bupplies for the Army of the Potomac. This officer will be
posted at Washington, at snch convenient place as may be a.ssigned
him by the Quartermaster's Department. He will carefully inspect each
package, and, if satisfied that it contains nothing not borne on the
approved list, will place upon it a label denoting that it has been in·
spected and approved for transportation. The Quartermaster's De·
partment will furnish transportation to pnrveyors for all packages 80
approved, when it can be done without detriment to the service, and to
none otherM.

II. The lists aforesaid will be made ont in triplicaoo; will state in
precise terms tbe qqantity of each species of goods ordered, and will be
IWCOmpa~lf4 \11 Ht~ grl~M Qrders calUn~ fo~ thtl eame, TQ~ items 9~
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CAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA.,
April 10, 18G3.

JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major·Qen{:f'al l CQmmandt"f!'

these lists will be numbereU, and opposite each item will be placed the
name of the officer ordering it. No list, wherein the provisions of this
order are not complied with, will be approved at these headquarters.

III. Purveyors, in pntting up their packages, will mark each packa~e

with numbers correspondiug to the nlllUooN of tho items containell
therein, as borne on their appro\'(~d lists, so as to be enabled to tell, if
called upon, tho contents of each package.

IV. Misrepresentation to the inspector us to the contents of a pack
age, or any attempt to evade tho inspection herein provided for, will be
punished by forfeiture of pllrveyorship and confiscation of tbe goods.

V. No officer's name will be placed ou any package, but t'.ach will be .
marked distincUy with tho numbers aforesaid, the pUf\-e,Yor'8 name, amI
the point to which Government translJortatioll is desired.

VI. No orllers for sUllplies will be given to any purve.yor by au officer,
nnleas in good fait1l, amI for t1le lll'rsonal nse of the officer or his mess.

VII. While t1le army remains iu its present position, no passes for
sutlers or purv'e~-orsto points b"yoml Aquia Creek will be granted, ex
cept by the provost-marshal-general. These passes will expire with
the trip for which they are given, and will be taken up On tbe return of
the party to wbom they are granted.

By command of MHjor-Oent'ral Hooker:
S. W ILLIAl\IS,

Assistant Adjutant-General.

GENERAL ORDERS, l HDQRS. DEPAR1'MENT OF WASHINGTON,
No. 17. f April 8, 1863.

I. Xo passes whatever will be respected to CroS8 or recross the lines
or this department on the south side of the Potomac.

II. Should any persons be permitted to pass the lines, they will be
accompanied by a military escort.

By command of Major-General Heintzelman:
C. H. POTTER,

Assistant Adjutant-General.

Brig. Gen. LoRENZO THOMAS,
Adjuuuat-General U. S. .Jlrmy:

Having learned that the recommendations of the general officers
oommanding corps in tbis army for the appointments on their reo
llpeeth-e staffs authorized by law cannot be favorably considered until
the corps commanders themselves ha'\"o been regularly designated
by the President, I respectfully request that tho President will be
Plea8ed to confirm the following selections with as little delay as prac
ticable:

First Corps, Maj. Gen. John F. Reynolds; Second Corps, Maj. Gen.
D. ~. Conch; Third Corps, Maj. Oen. D. E. Sickles; Fifth Corps. Maj.
Gen. George G. Meade; Sixth Corps, Maj. Gen. John Sedgwick; Elev
enth Corps, Maj. Gen. O. O. Howard; Twelfth Corps, Maj. Gen. H. W.
Sloenm; Cavalry Corps, Maj. Gen. George Stoneman.

Very respectfully, &c.,
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CAMP NEAR F ALMOUTB, VA.,
April 10, 1863.

GEORGE H. STUART, Esq.,
Ohairman U. 8. Ohristian Oommiuion, Philadelphia, Pa. :

Major·General Hooker directs mo to acknowledge the receipt of your
letter of the 30th ultimo, asking that, in the event of a forward move·
ment of this army, the delegates of the Ohristian Commission serving
with it may be furnished with certain facilities to enable them to ac·
company the troops, and, in reply, I am directed to state that while the
major-general commanding fully appreciates the benevolent spirit which
hus brought here the gentlemen of your commission who are with ns,
and is sensible of the valuable services they render, as well as of the
good they do, he regrets that he cannot give 'you any assurance that
when the army is actually on the move it will be in hi!! power to provide
your delegates with anything in the way of means of transportation or
of supplies. The army will, without doubt, on such an occasion abso
lutely need all its resources. I am directed to add that the major·general
commanding w.ill at all times be very happy to provide your delegates
with any assistance in the discharge of their nobM mission to this army
that the state of the military service will justify.

Very respectfully, &c.,
S. WILLIAMS;

Antant Adjutant:General.

HDQRS. FIRST CA.VALRY DIV., ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
. April 10, 1863•

P. II. WATSON, Esq.,
Assistant Secretary of War:

My DEAR SIR: Mr. G. S. Smith, whom yon sent clown to me, has
made his report, and his explanations are consistent, and appear satis·
factory. I have sent him to General Hooker's beaclquarters, and sub·
mitted his case to that officer. He gives some points of information
that seem to be important for you to know:

1. The rebel force on the Rappahannock has not been diminished.
Two divisions of Longstreet's troops bave returned to Fredericksburg.

2. The rebels are fortifying the fords of the Rapidan, and intend to
fight on that stream and at Fredericksburg.

3. There are no works or troops on the rallroa«l from Oulpeper to
within 3 miles of Richmond. All the heights arouncl Richmond are
fortified. He saw three of these works, viz: One on the Williamsborg
road, with ten heavy guns mounted-very formidable; one on Murray
Hill, with eight heavy guns and two light onell-mountecl; one be·
tween MlllTay Hill and the river, with three light guns.

4. • • • The Merrimac :No.2 amI olle gunboat are at Fort Dar·
ling. Two new iron·clads now building, on model of M~rrimacNo.2;
no iron on yet; one planked, the other not quite. The iron appeartl
to be ready. :No troops to be seen near Richmond, (>xcept ill the fortifi·
cations.

5.· • • The bread riots in RicLnlOucl Wl're golten up uy "Loioo
men, of whom there are as many as ever.. Tllt'ra itl much suft'ering
among the citizens in the South, but tlw soldiers are well 8ullplied
and are in good heart and spirits. E\-er'y1>ocl~' hus becn con8cripted.
The troops have 22 ounces per day of tlour, one·fourtb pouncl of meat,
with some sugar and rice occasionally. 'rho rebel officerlJ at Culpeper
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appear to think it is not tbe intention to hold that country if pree.sed,
but to fight on the Rapidan and at Fredericksbnrg.

6.· • • The blockade-runners ship their goods by the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad to Long Creek Station, and from thence pass down
the Valley through Brock's Gap to Staunton.

7.· • • Tbere is a brigade of cavalry near Winchester, under
Jones. White's battalion is between Jones and Oulpeper. Oobb~s

Oavalry Legion is near Madison, at Wolftown.
8.. • • The rebels are seizin~ all ~he able·bodied negroes north

of the Rappahannock and taking them south.
Please acknowledge the receipt of tbis.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. PLEASONTON,

Brigadier- fJeneral.

P. S.-The rebels have [arrested] numbers of Northern men, under
the plea of their being spies.

GBNERAL ORDERS, l HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
No. 40. f Camp ReaT Falmollth, l"a., April 10, 1863.

I. Unnecessary delay has occurred in forwarding to these headquar.
ters deserters, contrabands, and prisoners captured or coming into tl.le
lines of this army.

It is the duty of all to see that every prisoner, deserter, contra·
band, or citizen, also all newspapers, communications, or other articles,
wherever received, whether captured or coming from the enemy, nre
Bents. withont delay, to the provost-marshal·general, at these headquar- •
ters.

n. The commanding general regrets that it has become necessary for
him to reprimand, in general t~rms, officers .who send incorrect informa
tion from the picket lines.

The outposts ofan army are its safeguards, and this duty must be so
performed that the camps are not unnecesMarily disturbed. OfficerM of
outposts are expected to inform themselves accurately of all events
transpiring in their vicinity, and those who&e fears magnify trifiing
squads into large bodies of the enemy as richly deserve death as th~

base wretch who d.eserts his countrs's fiag or his comrades in battle. It
has been too much a practice, upon outposts and battle·fields, to send
back reports and calls for re·enforcements, founded upon imagination
or the talee of a frightened or cowardly shirk. The fate of battle may
be changed by such reports.

Officers will be held responsible that their reports from the front aro
perfectly reliable. Tbeir a~tention i8 called to the Forty-ninth Article
of War. Corps and division commanders are required to see that any
officer or soldier, guilty of conduct in conflict witb its provisions, or of
the character reterred to in this order, is brooght before a court-martial
with::-ut delay. .

IlL Upon the march straggling muat not be permitwd.. Oorps com·
manders will take effectnal measures to prevent it. Officers who fail
to prevent it in their respective commands mnst be relieved and. sent
to the rear, and their names and the number of their regiments for·
warded for publication in order8. Leav-es of absence and furlonghs
must aOO be withheld. from regiments iu which straggling is tolerated.
Dram-head courts-martial, if necessary, can be held, for the punishment
of this class of offenders.
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IV. Corps and division commanders, and assistant inspectors-gen
eral, should watch the conduct and behavior of officers and men on
the march as well as iu battle. Regiments not moving promptly, as
ordered, permitting straggling, or where the officers show a lack of ca
pacity and zeal in puslliug- lorward and overcoming obstacles, must be
specially reported for such neglect, in addition to other measures that
may be taken by commanders iu such cases for the enforcement of dis
cipline.

By command of Major·General Rooker:
S. WILLIAMS,

AS8i8tant Adjutant-General.

CLARKSBURG, April 10, 1863.
Brig. Gen. B. S. ROBERTS:

I have from a scout on Cheat River as follows:

N. WILKINSON,
Colonel, Oommanding Sixth Brigad.e, &c.

This is to inform you that I have found out the plans of the Seeesh at Beverly.
Learn they have frequently conveyed news to General Imboden by letters every week.
The Beverly ladies say t.hat if they knew the time when the Secesh would make an
attack on Beverly, aDd if they would send them the materials, they would spike their
cannons. They say they are not guarded. We have this news fromreliablepersoDs.

There is news carried which you are not aware of. Tell them to watch Jed80n B.
'Vnre. He conveys news to his brother Haman, and Haman conveys it to Imboden.
Attend to this immediately, and convey it to the commander at Beverly. Imboden's
forces are Dot exccl'diug 800.

The foregoing is a trne copy.

CIRCULAR.] HEADQUARTERS CAVALRY CORPS,
April 11,1863.

I. Tile etl'ecti ve force of this corps will be in readiness to move at
daylight Munday, April1:J.

• • •• • • •
By command of Major.General Stonema.n:

J. II. TAYLOR,
Cllief of Staff and A'8i8tant Inspector.General.

SPRClAL ORDERS, } HDQRS. OF THE ARMY, ADJT. GEN.'S OFFICE,
~o_ lUi. Washington, April 11,1863.

I. Brig. Gell. George J. Stannard, U. S. Volunteers, will report for
c11"1 ty to M~jor·GeneralHeintzelman, commanding Department of Wash
ill.~tOIl.

• • • • • • •
ll~' command of Major.General Halleck:

E. D. TOWNSEND,
A,mtant Adjutant·Gen.eral.

SPECIAL ORDERS, }
No. 55.
• •

HDQRS. DEPARTMENT OF WASHINGTON,
April 11,1863.

• • • • •
XIII. Tile Se~ondBriga(}e, Penns~'IYaniaReserveCorps,and Eleventh

Vermont Heavy Artillery, will prepare to report 011 the 13th instant to
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SUTTON, [April] 11,1863.

Brig. Gen. J. H. Martindale, Military Governor of Washington, for tem
porary duty. No movement will be made without further orders from
th('8e h('adquarters.

XIV. The Third Brigoo(', Pennsylvania Reserve OorpR, will prepare
to report on the 13th instant to Brig. Gen. J. P. Slough, ~Iilitar~' tio\'
erDor of Alexandria, for temporary duty. No movement will he made
without further orders from these headquarters.

By command of Major,General Heintzelman:
o. H. POTTBR,

A88istant Adjutant-General.

Capt. JOSEPH MeO. BELL,
Assistant Adjutant· General, BllckTtannon:

That scout I informed you of yesterday came in last niirht, but has
no particular information of the rebel movements.

There is no citizen here in whom I can trust. I will send 80 party of
3 or 4 out to·morrow toward Lewisburg, and dress them in rebel uni
forms.

H. F. MAYER,
First .Lieutenant, Commanding Detachment.

OAMP NEAR FALMOUTH. V.A.,
April 11, 1863.

His Excellency the PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES:
After giving the subject my best reflection, I have concluded that I

will have more chance of inflicting a heavier blow upon tlle enemy by
turning his position to my right, and, if practicable, to sever his con
nections with Richmond with my dragoon force and such light batteries
as it may be deemed advisable to send with them. I am apprebensh-e
that be will retire from before me the moment I should succeed in
Cl'088ing the river, and over tbe shOl'test line to Richmond, and thus
escape being seriously crippled. I hope that when the cavalry have
established themselves on the line between him and Richmond, they
will be able to hold him and check his retreat untill caD fall on his
rear, or, if not that. I will compel bim to fall back by tbe way of Oul
peper and Gordonsville. over a longer line than m:r own, with his'sup
plies cnt off. The cavalry will probabl~' cross the river above the Ra-p
pahannock Brid~e, thence to Uulpeper and Gordonsville and across
to the .Aqoia Railroad, somewhere in the vicinity of Hano,'er Court
House. They will probably have a fight in the vicinity of Culpeper,
but not one that should cause them much delay or embarrassment. I
have given directions for the cayaIry to be in readiness to commence
the movement on Monday morning next. While the cavalry are mov
ing, I sball threaten the passage of the river at various points, and,
after they have passed well to the enemy's rear, sball endeavor to eflect
the crossing. I hope, Mr. Presideut, that this plan will receive your
approval. It will obviate the necessity of detaching a force from Wash
ingtoD in the direction of Warrenton, while I think it will enhance my ,
chances for inflicting a hea,-y blow upon the enemy's forces..

'Ve have no news from over the river to-day, the enemy refusing to
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let us have the newspapers. I sincerely trust that you reached home
safely and in g'ood time yesterda~-. We all look back to :rour visit with
great satisfaction.

Very respectfully, &~.,

,JOSEPH BOOKER.
Majm" Gene-ral, Oommon(ling.

W ASHINGl'ON, D. C., April 12, 1863.
Major.General HOOKER:

Your letter, by the hand of General Butterfield. is receh'ed, and will
be conformed to. The thing you dispense with would have been ready
by midday to·morrow.

A. LINCOLN.

HEADQUARTERS CAVALRY CORPS,
April 12, 1863.

Brigadier·General GREGGt,...
Oommanding .LJi'Dision:

GENERAL: The major-general commanding directs that yon will move
with the entire effective 10rce of your division (with pack and supply
trains) at 7 a. m. to·morrow, reporting the arrival of the head of your
column at these headquarters, where you will receive fUIther instruc
tions. The regiment which you were notified to hold in readiness to
scout the Lower Rappahannock will be instructed to be kept constantly
on the move, keeping up as decided a. show of force 88 possible, a.nd
the commander of it will report for instructions to the headqoarters
Army of the Potomac.

Corps beadquarters to·morrow ni~ht will be at Spotted Tavern, where
you will send, on your arrival at your designated camp, a staff officer,
with a small escort, for further instructions.

Very respectfully, your most obedient servant,
J. H. TAYLOR,

Ohief of Staff.

HEADQUARTERS CAVALRY CORPS,
April 12, 1863.

Brigadier.General GREGG:
GENERAL: In accordance with iustructions from headquarters Army

of the Potomac, the ml\ior·general commanding directs that you keep
the regiment you have as picket, moving so as to produce 88 mnch show
as possible, in order to prevent communicationll across the river.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, .
J. II. TAYLOR,

Ohief of Staff.

CAMP NEAR HOPE LANDING,
April 12, 1863.

Captain COHEN,
A,sistan t Adjutant·General, First Oat:alry DivisWn:

CAPTAIN: I haye the honor to report my brigade ready to move
to-morrow morning, in compliance with orders, excepting the Eighth
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B. F. DAVIS,
Colonel Eighth New York Cavalry, Commaftding Brigade.

BALTIMORE, MD.,
April l~, 1863 -1.25 p. m.

SUFFOLK, VA., April 12, 1863.

WASHINGTON, D. C.,
.April 12, 1863-10.30 a. m.

illinois, which has not yet returned from picket, and which is not folly
supplied with forage. Upon examination, 50 horses of the Ei~hth Illi·
nois and 100 of the Eighth New York are found to be in such poor
condition that they would nndoubtedly give out in two or three days'
march. I have directed them to be sent to the depot, subject to the
approval of the division commander.

The regiments report as follows, inclusive of packers and pioneers,
viz:
Eighth New York Cavalry.......••.•.. ,....... •.•..•.....• •••••• .••.•. •••••. 560
Ei~hth Illinois Cavall')· ......••...........•....•.••..•.•...•.•••••. ,.. ..••.• 450
ThIrd Indiana Cavalry...... ..•••. ......•..•.... 340
Third Virginia Cavalry ........•.........•........••.. ,..... ....••• ••. •••••• 60
Ninth New York Cavalry.... .•.. .••• .... ...• .••• •.•••••••• .••••• ••...• ..•..• 90

Making the total8trength .....•........••••.••.........•...••.. , •...•. 1,500

The Third Virginia have fin~ wa~ous,but no pack mules nor saddles.
They ha,ve been ordered to retain one wagoll, to carry forage and
rations.

I presume the pack.saddlea could now be obtained, for which I reo
spectfully request the approval of the general commanding.

I am, very respectfully,

Maj. Gen. H. W. HALLECK,
GtMral·in-Chiej :

Brigadier·General Scammon telegraphs from Charleston:
Detachment of eavalry, nnder Major McMahan, jU8t retnrned from L0lt&ll. Killed

3, wounded 2, llnd captured 20 of the cnem~·. Our 1088, 1 horse killed. Thus far the
rebel Jenkins haBlost 200 men.

ROBT. C. SCHENCK, .
Major· Generaz.

Maj. Gen. JOSEPH HOOKER,
Headqvarters Army of tlle Potomac:

Longstreet is now before me with a very heavy force. The attack is
on my front, which cuts 00:' much of the aid of the gunboats on the
ftanks. Prisoners say 30,000 and more.

. JOBY J. PECK,
Major· General.

(Copy to General Halleck.)

Major-General HOOKER,
Falmouth, Va.:

Dispatches from Fort Monroe say that the enemy attacked Williams·
burg and Suffolk in large force yesterda~·. They are also pressing Gen
eral FaBter in North Carolina very closely.

B. W. HALLECK,
General-in·Chief.
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S. WILLIAMS,
Assistant Adjutant·Gt.'ftef'al.

CAMP NEAR F ALMOUTH, VA.,
. April 12, 1863.

Oommanding Officer of Regiment at the United States and Banks' Fords,
(through Oommanding Off.cer Fift1~ Oorps):
I am instrncted by the major-general commanding the Army of the

Potomac to direct you to proceed with ~'our regiment., by the most di
rect routes, to Banks' aud the United States Forrls, where you will take
post until further orrlers. 'You will march at 8 o'clock to-morrow, pro
vided with five da:rs' rations. On reaching the fords, yon will be care
ful to post your men so as to prevent the crossing of the enemy, and at
the same time keep as many of your men from being exposM to their
view as practicable. You will permit no communication across the
river, and will arrest and return to camp all parties attempting it.

You will communicate with the headquarters of ~'our corps as often
as necessary.

At the same hour named for your regiment, auother force will march
to take post higher up the riYer, .at Kelly's Ford.

Very respectfully, &c.,
S. WILLIAMS,

Assistant Adjutant-General.

CAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, V A.,
April 12, 1863.

Oommanding Officer of Brigade of Eleventh Oorps, uno,er orders to pro
ceed to Kelly's Ford (througl~ Oommanding Officer Eleventh Oorps):
I am instructed by the major-general commanding the Army of the

Potomac to direct you to proceed with your brigade a.nd one battery to
Kelly's Ford, and there take post until further'orders. You will march
at 8 o'clock to-morrow morning- over the most direct ronte, provided
with supplies for four days. You will march as light as possible for
service, and on reaching Kelly's Ford will take such a position as will
prevent the enemy from crossing in case they should attempt it, and at
the same time keep your command hidden from his view as much as
practicable. The general desires that yon will take special pains to
prevent any communication across the river on the part of the citizens
for as great a distance above anll below the ford as you may deem it
practicable.

There will be a cavalry force to le1\\'0 here to-morrow for a point
higher up the river, and when their wagons return it is directed that
you will protect them.

Yon will communicato with your corps heaclquarters as often as nec
essary.

Very respectfully, &c.,

CAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA.,
April 13, 1863.

Oommanding Offioer, Engineer Brigade:
I am directed by the major·general commandin~ to reply to ~'onr let

ter of the 11th instant, respecting- the equipment of the poutoon trains,
as follows:

It is the opinion of the major-general cOmmanding tha.t the wants of
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this army reqnire but two pontoon trains to accompany it on its march,
and that while here it will be a useless expenditure of the public means
to have all the trains provided with teams with nothing to do. The
quartermaster will provide animals when wanted to move the trains
not now provided with them. Meanwhile all the trains will be kept
in perfect order, and if the requisite number of men are not now on
duty with them to secure this end, the brigade commander must
make additional detail from his command for this service. If the requi
sitions for snpplies have not been filled, the fact should be reported.
This is the first complaint that bas been referred to the commanding
general, and is 80 general and indefinite that he can give it no action.
He will 800 that all necessary supplies are furnished promptly, and will
also require that the trains are kept in a serviceable condition and ready
for use at a moment's notice.

Very respectfully, &c.,
S. WILLIAMS,

Asmtant Adjutant-Genera,l.

CAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA..,
April 13, 1863.

OOfltmandi1&f/ Officer, EflgiAeef' BrigtJAle:
The commanding general directs me to say yon will hold all yonr

trains and entire command in readiness tor a move in any direction at
short notice.

Very respectfull~', &c.,
S. WILLIAMS,

Assistant Adjutant.General.

CAMP NEAR F ALMOUTH, VA..,
April 13, 1863.

Lieutenant-Commander MAGAW, Potomac Fwtil14:
. The major-general com'manding directs me to reqnest that yon will
llend two of your gunboats into the Rappahannock River, to come up as
far as Port Royal, and farther, if pOFlsible. He bas reason to believe
that the batteries located on the river below Port Rayal have been
withdrawn. It is desired that yonr demonstrations shall hold the
enemy in that vicinity, and keep them from retiring. If the batteries
are there, the purposes for which you go would be favored byexchang
ing a few shots with them. It is hoped that this movement will be
made as speedily as possible. He also desires that yon should commn
nicate to Oommander McCrea his reqnest that he will have a portion of
his fleet ready to convoy a fleet of supplies to the Pamunkey River.

Very respectfully, &c.,
S. WILLIAMS,

Asmtant Adjutant-General.

CIRCULAR.-] CAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, V A..,
April 13, 1863.

The major-general commanding directs that your command have
packed. in their knapsacks by to-morrow (Tuesday) night flve days'
rations of hard bread, coffee, sugar, and salt.

• See Butterlield to Burnside, May 15, p. 486.
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That you have in readiness, so that it may be issued and cooked at
short notice, three dllyS' rations of pork or bacon, with hard bread,
coffee, and sugar, to be placed in the haversacks.

That your command have drawn before Wednesday morning', and
read~' for the movement, five days' fresh beef on the hoof, making com
plete eight days' rations to be carried with the troops.

That each officer, by the use of his servant and his haversack, pro
vide himself with eight days' rations.

That the small·arm ammunition to be carried will be 150 rounds
60 rounds on the person-the full complement of the pack train, aud
the balance to be in the train, ready to start first when the trains move.

The supply trains will be in readi.ness for such movements as may
be ordered. Each teamster must have with him the forage for his own
team.

The batteries will carry eight days' subsistence for the troops and
their full capacity of forage, at least six days' grain, as much as pos
sible on the guns.

The general hospital for those unable to move will be designated by
the medical director, who will give all the necessary directions in the
premises.

The surplus clothing of the troops, beyond the extra shirt, pair of
socks and drawers, should be stored under the supervision of the quar
termaster's department.

Corps commanders will require every serviceable man to march with
the colnmn.

By command of Major-General IIooker: .
S. WILLIAMS,

Assistant Adjutant.General.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
April 13, 1863.

Major-General SLOCUM, Commanding Twelfth Corps:
A large portion of General Stoneman's cavalry force have gone in the

direction of the Shenandoah Valley, and will be absent some days.
Your infantry pickets must be vigilant and strong, as they will have no
cavalry force of any account to rely upon. Please act accordingly.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major-General, Chief of Staff.

(Same to General Sickles, commanding Third Corps.

CIRCULA.R.] HEADQUARTERS CAVALRY CORPS,
Ap1il la, 1863.

The order of march to-morrow, and the operatIOn of the Cavalry Corps,
will be as follows;

The squadrons of Davis' brigade will cross the North Fork of the
Rappahannock at Sulphur Springs about 12 o'clock to·night, and follow
down the south bank of this fork, and clear out any enemy's force met
with between the point of crossing and Freeman's Ford, at which point
Colonel Davis will be with the head of his brigade. As soon as Colonel
Davis opens np commnnication with these three squadrons, he will cross
with tho whole of his brigade and tllrn Beverly Ford, where General
Averell will be with the head of his division.
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General Averell will cross with his division at Beverly Ford, followed
by General Gregg, with his diyision. Geneml Buford, with his Reserve
Brigade, will cross at the ford in the vicinity of the Rappahannock rail
road bridge simultaneously with General A,'erell. As soon as General
Averell and General Buford are across the river, and both have formed
their commands a short distance beyon(l the rh·er, Averell will posh
on to Culpeper Court-House, keeping to the right of the railroad, if
possible to transport his artillery, or, if there is no road leading along
the right and near the railroad, then by the nearest road. Gregg will
cross the river as soon after Averell as possible, and follow him, well
closed up on his rear.

If there should be a route practicable-for artillery, and mnning par
allel to the route pursued by A verell, Buford will follow it, provided it
does not lead too far to the left. If there is no such route, the artillery
of Buford will be sent to the rear of Gregg, and the Reserve Brigade
will march through the country, irrespective of roadfl

i
keeping at

such 8 distance from Averell 8S to give room for Averel to form his
division front into line of battle. Averell will move on in the directiou
ot the enemy, who is supposed to be 8 mile or so this side of Culpeper
Court-House. In case Averell comes upon the enemy, Gregg will form
his division at ouce, and hold it in readiness to move to the right of
Averell's division, and Buford will &ct, looking to the left, and Davis
will endeavor to turn the enemy's left flank. If the enemy is encoun
tered, he will be attacked at once and with the utmost vigor, pourin~
in upon him every available man, excepting 8 limited reserve in each
command.

Colonel Rnsh, commanding Lancers, will report in person at daylight,
April 15, to these headquarters, for special service.

The major-general commanding expects to be kept informed of all
that may be deemed by commanding officers as imporl,ant, amI com·
maD<ling officers will keep tbelBselyes posted as to what is transpiring
on their right and left. .

Corps headquarters will be, after to-ni~ht,with headquarters Gregg's
division, until further orders.

By command of General Stoneman:
J. H. TAYLOR,

Chief of Staff and ASNtant IMpBCWr-General.

SPECIAL ORDERS, l llI<;ADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
:No. 103. f Camp near Falmouth, Va., April 1:l,1863.

• • • • • • •
XIV. Brig. Gell. S. K. Zook, U. S. Volnnteer~, iM assigned to com

mand of the Third Brigade, First Division, Second Corps.

• • • • • • •
XVI. Brig. Geu. R. B. A~'re~ is assigned to the command of the

Artillery Reserve, and will enter upon duty ac~rdingly,with as little
delay as practicablo.

XVII. Brig. Gen. T. H. Ruger will rl'port to Maj. Gen. H. W. Slocum,
commanding Twelfth Corps, for assignment to a brigade in that corps.

• • • • • • •
By command of Major-General Hooker:

S. WILLIAMS,
Assistant Adjutant- General.
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E. D. KEYES,
Major·General, Oommandi,.,.

FORT MONROE,
April 13, 1863.

Maj. Gen. n. W. HALLEQK, General.in-Chief:
I am in consnltation with Major-General Peck. The enemy are in

sight, and not far off. Artillery tiring- is g-oing on slowly. Peck's posi
tion is strong, and will be vigilantly gnarded. Tho only fear is that the
enemy may cross the Nansemond. To prevent that, gunboats mnst be
freely used. I will try to examine the river to.day. It is my opinion
that the object of the enemy's campaign is the recovery of the whole of
James River, and re·enforcements are arriving from various points,
mauy of them from before Fredericksburg. The enemy's batteries have
been open for some time. It is an imperative nece8sity that the Navy
keep the Nansemond River open.

E. D. KEYES,
,lfojor-Geneml.

,VASHINGTON, D. C.,
April 13, 1863-2.30 p. m.

Major-General HOOKER, Army of the Potomac:
Dispatches just received from Fort Monroo sa~- that the enemy is

investing Suffolk.
H. W. HALLECK,

General·in-Chief

SUFFOLK, YA.,
April 13, 1863-3.30 p. m.

Major-General HALLECK, General-in- Chief:
Reliable information from intelligent deserters is to tbo effect that

the enemy have 35,000 or 40,000 in our front, which have come from
Fredericksburg, tho condition of the roads rendering an attack there
impossible. It is stated that D. H. Hill is advancing from North
Carolina.

JOliN J. PECK,
Major. General.

SUFFOLK, VA.,
April 13, 1863-5 p. m.

Maj. Gen. II. W. HALLECK, Gf.:neral·in·Chiej:
I havo now completed a thorough examiuation of Major-General

Peck's position, except tbo river, which I am now going to examine to
its month. I havo been up and down both railroads to Norfolk, and
made tho circuit of the lines. :From every source it is made certain that
upward of 40,000 rebels are in front and 011 tlJe flanks of this position.
Tho easiest way for the enemy to take it is to iuycst and starve us out.
To prevent that, I shall be ablo to give an opinion atrer going down the
river. As most of the enemy are from the Rappabannock, my present
impression is tbat two divisions of Major.General Hooker's army ought
to be sent here at on<!O,
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SUFFOLK, VA.,
April 13, 1863-oi p; m.

Major-General HOOKER,
Headquarte'I"s Army of the Potomac:

I lltelligent and reliaule deserters state that the force in my front, uf
;;,1,ooU men, under Longstreet, has come from Fredericksbnrg in ex!,,'.'
laliou of inactiou on your part. D. H. Hill is said to be adnmeing
from North Oarolina.

JOHN J. PECK,
Major-General.

---
\

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMA.C,
April 13, 186.1.

General PECK, Suffolk:
All of Longstreet's forces that have gone from here left in January

and Febrnary last. None have left since. The enemy will he disap
pointed in the expectation yon mention in your dispatcb.

JOSEPH HOOKER,
iVa-jor-Genera l.

SUFFOLK, v'A.,
April 13, 1863-10 p. m.

Major-General HOOKER, .
Headquarters .Army of the Potomac:

Three divisions have been mortl or less engaged. all day. Early this
morning one division advanced on the Somerton front, driving in the
pickets, but was promptly repulsed, and our picket-line was intact at
dark. Some fine skirmitlhing by Colonel Foster's li~ht troops allll
Eleventh Pellns~'lvania.CavalQ'. On the rear or water,line, Anderson's
force of 4,000 was held uack by the gunboats amI land batteries. The
attack waa vigorous and the result gratifJing. Expect they will make
a. grand attack to-morrow. Longstreet bas 35,000, some say 38,000,
and from one hundred to one hundred and fifty pieces of artillery.

JOHN J. PECK,
Major-General.

(Copy to General Halleck.)

FOR'!' MONROE, VA.,
April 13, 1863-8.30 p. m.

Major-General HALLEOK, Generat-in-Chief:
Longstreet's advance division arrived in my front on Saturday, and

was followed by Pickett's, Hood's, and Anderson's :resterday. They
advanced about noon on the 12th on my front and right flank, within
extreme artillery-range, and, after much skirmishing, tell back several
miles. Early this morning they advanced on my front and rear, with
one division on the right flank. More or less artillery fire all day and
much skirmishing. 0010ne1 Foster's ligbt troops bandIed the enemy's
advance ronghlYl driving them back, and re1ievin~ the pif.lket-line at
dark. Anderson s division has been engaged on the water-front with
our gunboats and batteries.. Tbe firing has been brisk and tbe enemy
8utre~q, 1'~~ JiQmmand i.EJ in goqq I'pirits and will do its duty.
, - . JOHN J. PEOK,

Major· (JCMfUil, .
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SUFFOLK, VA.,
April 13, 1863-9 p. m.

:Maj. Gen. H. W. HAL'LECK, General·in-Chiej:
Longstreet's force is pretty well settled at 35,000. Co·operation of

Hill expected. One division, at least, should be sent here, as they al'f>
fightin~ for the James River. He has one hundred and twenty pieces
ot' artillery.

JOHN J. PECK,
Major-General.

FORT MONROE, VA.,
April 13, 1863-11 p. m.

Maj. Gen. H. W. HALLECK, General-in·Chi-ej:
I have this moment returned from an examination of the Nansemond

River. The enemy's sharpshooters line the left bank some distance
down, and all the passing steamers have been pelted to·day. Our pilot
house was struck sey-en times. The gunboats on that river are frail
wooden structures, which the enemy's field batteries can soon cripple or
burn with hot shot. He can then, without much exertion, cross out
of range of any of our works, get upon Peck's rear, and seize the two
railroads, or attack his weakest side, which is from the Seaboard Rail·
road to the river and along the river, when the gunboats are out of the
way. Once invested, it will be next to impossible to relieve Peck, and
he would in a short time be starved into a surrender. The problem is
a difficult one, and requires the most able attention. Pickett's, Hood's,
and Pryor's (now Davis') divisions are there. Pickett's left the Rappa
hannock February 15, and Hood's shortly after. The Southern army is
in fine bealth-soldiers made by poverty and hardships-and are per
fectlyarmed. They have about fifty pieces of artIllery and some cav
alry. All, or ne&orly all, the horses are iu poor l<oodition. Coming
down the river has increased but not perfected my knowledge of Peck'8
situation. I will need to observe it still more to·morrow. I will write
more fully.

E. D. KEYES,
Major- General, CommandiAg.

BALTIMORE,
April 13, 1863.

I

l'

_..,.

Brig. Geu. B. S. ROBERTS,
Comdg. Fourtl~ Separate Brigade, Buckhannon:

GENERAL: Your letter of the 7th instaut, suggesting the line of
policy toward the people in the district of country within your com
mand who favor secession and rebellion, has been received. Your views
8eem to accord with those of the general commanding. He expects to
visit Washington some day withiu the present week, and will confer
with authorities there as to the issuing of a general order from the army
headquarters on the subject. But if tllat be not done, he directs me
to say that he will shortly publish a ~eneral department order covering
the grouncl.

I have the honor to be, very respectfulJy, your obedient servant,
WM. H. CHESEBROUGH,

Alri8tant Adjutant·GeMraL
/
I
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S. WILLIAMS,
A"iBtant Adjutant-General.

RUFUS INGALLS,
Colanel an·a, Quarterma,ter.

14 ~ R-VOL XXV, PT U

IlEADQUABTERS A1'MY OF THE POTOMA.O,
Camp near Falmottth, Ya., April 14, 1863.

Commandixg Ojficcr, CaMlry Corps:
I am directed by the major.general commanding to forward for your

information a copy of a telegram received from Major·General Peck
thi'3 morning. If the enemy are on the line of the Blackwater, in the
number stated, be must have withdrawn all his forces from Richmond,
and you can have nothing to apprehend from there. This information
must not delay or divert you from the main object of your expedition,
8S set forth in your instructions. The general is exceedingly anxious
that you should be at your work on the Aquia and Richmond lines at
the earliest practicable moment

Very respectfully, &c.,

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
April 14, 1863. (Received 10.20 a. m.)

POSTMASTER, Wa.tl£ingtDn, D. C.:
Major-General Hooker, commanding this army, would like to have

the entire mails of to-day from his army detained twenty-four hours in
your office, if you can do so with propriet.r. He has very urgent rea·
80ns for making this request, as you may readily imagine. Inform me
whether or not you will comply.

W ASHL1IiGl'ON, D. C., April 14, 1863-5.30 p. m.
Major-General HOOKER:

Would like to have a letter from you as soon as convenient.
A. LINCULN.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY 'OF THE POTOMAC,
April 14, 1863-11 p. m. (Received 11.15 p. m.)

Bis Excellency A. LINOOLN, President of the United States:
I had supposed the en emy were attacking Peck to prevent his re-en·

forcing Foster; but if with the numbers alleged, it must be for a more
important purpose. As soon as Stoneman's designs are discovered to
the enemy, Peck will be relieved. The enemy have not to exceed
30,000 men between Richmond and Suffolk, including. both of those
towDS.

JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major· General.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF lHE POTOMAC,
April 1.4, 1863. (Received 7.50 p. m.)

BOD. E. M. STAN1'ON, Secretary of War:
I have the honor to transmit herewith copies of my telegram to Major·

General Halleck utlll hiN reply tht>reto. I re~pectfully request that these
be laid before th~ President of the United States without delay.

JOSEPH HOOKER,
Jlfojor- General, Commaxdi1lf/.
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[Incloaurea.]

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF' THE POTOMAC,
April 13, 1863-9.20 p. m.

Maj. Gen. H. W. HALLECK,
General.in-Chiej:

If it is deemed of importance to keep open the telegraph communi·
cation to this point, it will require that a regiment of cavalry be sent
from Washington to patrol and guard the line via. Occoquan to Dum·
fries. My cavalry have other duties that will prevent their attending
to this. The force should be sent without delay.

JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major-General.

WASHINGTON, D. C., April 13, 1863.
Major-General HOOKER,

Headquarters Army of the Potomac:
I do not think that the safety of Washington depends npon the

maintenance of communication with your army, but I think it is your
duty to maintain Jour communications with Washington, and to keep
the 'War Department advised of all your movements and intended
movements. You therefore have my orders to keep up snch communi
cations.

H. W. HALLECK,
General·in-Chief.

H. W. HALLECK,
General-in-Cllief.

WASHINGTON, D. C.,
April 14, 1863-11 p. m.

Major-General HOOKER, Army of the Potomac:
General Heintzelman has ordered a regiment of cavalry to scout

80ut1: of Occoquan and Dumfries.

S. WILLIAMS,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF' THE POTOMAC,
Camp near Falmouth, Va., April 14, 1863.

Brigadier-General PLEASONTON,
Commanding Cavalry Division:

The commanding general directs me to advise ·you that General
Heintzelman, commanding Defenses at Washington, will order a regi
ment of cavalry to scout south of the Occoquan to Dumfries. It is
understood that this regiment is for the purpose of pt'otecting the tele
graph line. I will have the commanding officer at Dumfries notified.

Very respectfully, &c.,

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF TUE POTOMAC,
April 14, 1863.

Colonel RuCKER:
I am quite sure I will need the 300 mules referred to. I beg, there·

fore7 yon will send them, and, if possible, with drivers and harness. 1
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CIRCULAR.]

know onr wants will be pressing for a time. Please, also, 800 that yon
ba\"e tugs, barges, &c., to meet tbe wants of our department for com
missary and quartermaster's supplies, which may be required on another
rh-er soon. .

I sent a dispatch to Stoddard to·day on the subject.
RUFUS INGAJ~LS,

Chif'f Quartermaster.

HEADQUARTERS ARM.Y OF THE POTOM.AC,
April 14, 1863.

Major-General SLOCUM,
TfUl/tl, Oorps:

Have your brigade at Dumfries in readiness to join :rOI1 the moment
it is relie.ed.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major-General, Chif'f of Staff.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
Camp near Falmouth, 1'0,., J-pril 14, 1863.

The circular of ;yesterday's date, from these headquarters, com'eying
certain instructions with respect to the contemplated movement. is so
far modified as to direct that 140, instead of 150, ronnds of small·arm
ammunition be carried.

By command of Major-General Hooker:
S. WILLIAMS,

Assistant Adjutant-General.

SPECIAL ORDERS, l WAR DEPARTMENT, ADJT. GEN.'S OFFICE,
No. 171. f Wash~ngton, April 14,1863.

• • • • • • •
V. Brig. Gen. Albin Schoepf, U. S. Volnnteers, will repair without

delay to Fort Delaware, and relieve Lient. Col. R. O. Buchanan, Fourth
U. S. InfantlJo, in command of that post. On being relie.ed from com·
mand of Fort Delawa~, Lientenant-Colonel Buchanan will report by
letter to Col. J. B. Fry, Provost.Marshal-General, in Washington, and
take his instructions.

• • • • • • •
VII. Brig. Gen. Gilman 1\Iarston, U. S. Volunteers, will report in per·

80n without delay to Major-General Hooker, U. S. Volunteers, com
manding Army of the Potomac, for duty.

• • • • • • •
By order of the Secretary of War:

. E. D. TOWNSEND,
Assistant Adjutant· Getleral.

GENERAL ORDERS,} WAR nEPART~EN.T,ADJT. GEN.'S <?FF!CE,
No. 96. II aslltngton, D. C., Apnlla, 1863.

By direction of the Pre8iuent, the following assignments are made of
army corps commanders:

First Oorps, Maj. Gen. John F. Ueynolds; Second COI1)S, Maj. Gen.
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KELLY'S FORD, VA.,
April 15, 1863--8 a. m.

HEADQUARTERS CAVALRY CORPS,
April 14, 1863.

D. N. Oouch; Third Oorps, Maj. Gen. D. E. Sickles; Fifth Corps, Maj.
Gen. George G. Meade; Sixth Corps, Maj. Gen. John Sedgwick; Ele'\"
enth Corps, Maj. Gen. O. O. Howard; Twelfth Corps, Maj. Gen. H. W.
Slocum; Ca'\"alry Oorps, Maj. Gen. George Stoneman.

By order of the Secretary of War:
E. D. TOWNSEND,

Asmtant Adjutant.Gtmeral.

Major·General HOWARD,
Omnmanding Ele-venth Oorps:

Soon after sending yon my second dispatch • of yestenlay, the cavalry
and battery under General Buford left this place. No firing has oc
curred since that time. Only t\VO signal lights of the. enemy were ob
servoo durin~ the night.

This morning I received the inclosed order from Major·General ~tone
man.

The or~er was intended to reach me before daybreak. but the orderl~'

having lost his wa~', it was not handed to me before 7.30 o'clock. AM
the order stated that 1 should make the demonstration at daybreak,
and having heard no firing above, and thinking that our cavalry had
not crossed, I deemed it useless to make the demonst.ration at this late
hour.

I immediatel~' dispatched my adjutant to headquarters of Major.
General Stoneman, at Bealeton, to examine into the state of affa.irs, and
to recei'\"e further orders.

I also requested that General Stoneman would send me a squad of
ca'\"alry to patrol the bank of the river below the ford (which is done at
preRent by infllntQ'), and to keep open the communicatiou between his
headquarters and this point.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. BUSCHBECK,

Oolcnel, Oommanding Brigade.

[IDoloeure.]

Colonel BUBCHBECK,
OomdfJ. Brigade, Eleventh Oorp" oppoBite Kelly's Ford:

COLONEL: The major. general commanding desires that as soon as
the cavalry shall have crossed the river to-morrow moruing, JOU direct
the regiment of your brigade now at the Rappahannock railroad
bridge to rt'join you at Kelly's Ford. After it has joined you, JOu will
Bend one regiment back to Morrisville, to guard your right and rear
and protect the wagon train which will be left at that point. At early
dawn to morrow morning, the major-general commanding desires you
to make a vigorous demonstration at Kelly's Ford, 80 as to induce the
enemy to believe that you intend crossing at that point. Extend your
pickets well down tue river, 80 as to prevent the enemy crossing below
anll cutting you off. If you are directed by headquarters of the army
t.o evacuate Kelly's Ford, the major.general commanding desires that

• Not found,
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you direct the wagou train at Morrisville to move to General A verell'a
late camp on Potomao Creek, guarding it with your command on its
march down.

Very respectfully, :your obedient servant,
J. H. TAYLOR,

Ollief of Staff.

CAMP NEAR F ALlllOUTH, VA.,
April 15, 1863.

Bi8 Excellency the PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES:
A letter from Ml\ior·General Stoneman, dated 1 p. m. Jesterday,· in·

forms me that his commllnd will be across the riyer before dUJlight this
morning (the 15th). It was his intention to cross at three points, all
abo\"e the Rappahannock Station. I sent llim six days' rations for men
and animals, by wagons, to be distributed just before his passage of the
river. The wagons are now on their return.

From the Rappahannock, if lle sbould meet with no unusual delay,
he will strike the Aquia aDl.I Ricbmond Railroad on tbe night of the
8eCOnd day.

Meanwhile I shall do what I can to keep the enemy up to their works .
in my front, and, if they sllould fall back, shall pursue with all tbe
vigor practicable. .
. Up to late last nigbt the enemy appeared to have no suspicions of

our designs.
Tbis morning I can see nothin~ from the storm.
I am rejoiced that Stoneman had two good da~'s to go np the river,

and was enabled to cross it before it bad become too much swollen. If
he can reach his position, the storm and mud will not damage our pros·
pects. He has been furnisbed with a copy of Major-General Peck's
dispatch, regarding the number of the enemy in his immediate front.
If it should be true, Richmond can have no soldiers in the city at this
time.

Very respectfully, &c.,
JOSEPH BOOKER,

Major-General. Oommanding

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
April 15, 1863.

General STONEMAN:
Dispatches of April 15, from --, signed by the chief of your staff,

have been received. Tbe commanding general desires me to call your
attention to your letter of instructions. Tbe tenor of your dispatcbes
might indicate tbat you were maneuvering your wbole force against the
command of Fitz. Lee, numbering not over 2,000 me·n. The commandc

ing general does not expect, nor do yonr instructions indicate, that you
are to act from any base or depot. Wben a.ny messengers are coming
this way, please acknowledge the receipt of the dispatch concerning the
telegram from General Peck, sent for your information.t

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major-General, Ohief of 8taff.

-Not fOUDd.
tCopyof thia dispatch forwarded by Hooker to the President and Secretary of

W..., April 16.
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A. LINCOLN.

-.

HDQRS. ARMY OF THE POTOMAC, April 15, 1863.
General STONEMAN:

Your dispatches of 9 and 10.35 o'clock, of this date, are this moment
received. As you stated in your communication of yesterday that you
would be over the river with your commaud at daylight this morning,
it was so communicated to Washington, and it was hoped that the cross·
ing had been made in advance of the rise in the river. If yonr artillery
is your only hinderance to yonr advance, the major-general commanding
directs that yon order it to return, and proceed to the execution of your
orders without it. It is but reasonable to snppose that if yon cannot
make use of that lU'ID of the service, the enemy cannot. If it is practi
cable to carry into execution the general instructions communicated to
you on the 12th instant, the major-general commanding expects you to
make use of such means as will, in your opinion. enable you to accom·
plish them, and that as speedily as pORsible. This army is now awaiting
your movement. I am directed to add that iu view of the swollen con·
dition of the streams it is not probable, in the event of your being able
to advance, that you will be trollblec1 by the infantry of the enemy.-

S. WILLIAMS,
Assistant Adjutant·Gexeral.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
April 15, 1863-8 p. m. (Ueceived. 9.15 p. m.)

A. LINCOLN, President of tl~ United States:
Just heard from General Stoneman. His artillery has been brougbt

to a halt by the mud, one division only haviug crossed the river. If
practicable, he will proceed without it. All the streams are swimming.

JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major-General.

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Washington, D. 0" April 15, 1863.
Major·General HOOKER:

It is now 10.15 p. m. An hour agol received your letter of this morn·
ing, and a few moments later your dispatch of this e\"ening. The lat.ter
gives me considerable uneasiness. The rain and mud, of course, were
to be calculated upon. General S. is not moving rapidly enough to make
the expedition come to anything. He has now beeu out tlJreedays, two
of which were unusually fair weather, and all three witbout bindernn(~e
from the enemy, and yet he is Dot 25 miles from where he started. To
reach his point he still has 60 to go, another river (the Rapidan) to cross,
and will be hindered by the enemy. By arithmetic, how many days
will it take bim to do it' I do not know that any better can be done,
but I greatly fear it is another failure already. Write me often. I am
very anxious.

Yours, truly,

KELLY'S FORD, VA., April 15, 1863---4 p. m.
Major-General HOWARD, Commanding Eleventh Oorps:

GENERAL: Your lIispatch of Ga. m., Apri115, has just been received.
After arriving here yelSterday at 3 p. m., I sent an orderly to yonr head-

---~ - --------
• Copy of thi8 c1ispatch forwarded by I1ookt'r to the President and 8eoretMf of

War, April 16.
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quarters with a dispatch containing a. full account of movements up
to that hour. I also sent one at 8 a. m. to-day, whom, I presume, has
arrived ere this.

The adjutant sent to General Stoneman for instructions brought me
the order to remain here until further orders. On account of the bad
weather, no crossing has been attempted as yet (by the cavalry). No
train is at Rappahannock StatiOD, but the Twenty.ninth New York
are still to remain there to guard the bridge. Though rather uncom
fortably quartered, the men are in very good spirits.
If we should remain here longer than to-morrow, I shall endeavor to

d:aw rations and fora~e from the train at 1rlorrisville. Should I not
succeed, I shall forage on the country. For all provisions thus taken
receipta will be given.

I would have always sent two orderlies with each dispatch had not
my number been so limited. Hereafter I shall be able to do 80, as
General Stoneman has sent me a detachment agreeably to my request.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. BUSCHBECK,

Cownel, Commanding Brigade.

P. S.-Should you not have received dispatches of last evening and
this morning, I herewith repeat the principal facts.

We arrived here at 3 p. m., April 14. Sent Twenty-ninth New York
to Rappahannock Station to gnard bridge and train. General Buford,
lltationed with his brigade at Kelly's Ford, left soon after our arrival.
Was ordered by General Stoneman to make a demonstration l~re at
daybreak, but the orderly having lost his wa;y, did not arrive until 8
a. m. As the cavalry did not attempt to cross as expected, it is better
that the demonstration was not made.

HEADQUA.RTERS CHIEF ENGINEER OF DEFENSES,
Washington, April 15, 186..1.

J.laj. Gen. S. P. HEINTZELMAN, Commanding Department, d·c.:
GENERAL: I herewith send you the sketch of the south side of tlle

PotOQloo· (with forts, batteries, rifle-pits, &c.), alluded to in my letter
of the 31st ultimo.

In reference to the Defenses of Washington, it sllOuhl be borne in
mind that under this head are included many \hings not strictly COli

nected with the defense of Washington itself.
For example, it is necessary to hold Alexandria, and this qnite inde

pendently of the defense of Washington. This extends our lines over
ti miles, and adds heavily to the num ber of men required for the defense.

Again, the Chain Bridge is held for purposes independent of the de
fense of Washi. gton, requiring several thousand men to hold it.

The holding of the Chain Bridge, and the protection of the reservoir
of the Washington Aqueduct, makes it necessary to advan~e the left
of our line north of the Potomac to the position of Forts Alexander,
}i'mnklin, and Ripley, lengthening the line and requiring strong works
at til:.s point.

Again the position of two great public establishments, viz, the navy
yard an... arsenal, on the Eastern Branch, compels us to hold the crest
of the chain of heights, 6 miles long, south of the Eastern Branch.
Were it not for these establishments, we might abandon these heig-hts

-Not found.
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BUOKHANNON, VA.,
April 15, 1863.

and tnake the .Eastern Branch itself our defensive line.L~imply cotl·
structing a few batteries along ita northern bank, from Fort Lincoln
down to the navy-yard.

These matters should be nnderstood as e~planatoryof the ~ery large
force it requires for the Defenses of Washington to resist a powerfnl
attack.

I am, very respectfnlly, yonr most obedient,
J. G. BARNARD,

lJrigtJilier.GeMral, 01ie;'" Engineer.

Lieut. Col. W. H. CHESEBROUGtr,
Assistant Adjutant-General, Baltimore, Md. :

COLONEL: I have the honor to report, for the information of the com
manding general of the department, the following changes in the dis
position of the forces of my command: The four companies of the Eighth
rWest] Virginia Infantry, that formed part of the garrison of this post.
Oolonel Oley commanding, I have sent to Beverly; the Twenty-eighth
Ohio and one company of ca\'alry is quite sufficient for all purp0868 here.
The three companies of the Third rWest] Virginia Infantry tbat formed
part of the garrison at BUlltown"l hale sent to Sutton, witb instrnc·
tions to the commanding officer there to move one or more of them,
accordmg to his discretion, on the mouth of Birch River, an important
ford. The two companies at Centreville seemed to me occupying an
unimportant point, and I have sent them to strengthen BuBtown, that,
by these changes, has five companies of the Eighth [West} Virginia In
fantry as a garrison. I apprehend no serious movement of any consid·
erable force of the enemy from the direction of Lewisbur~or Franklin,
but I thought it better to have more concentration of strength toward
both of these points, keeping at Bulltown and this place a reserve that
could move rapidly to Beverly or Satton, should there be any necessity.

The entire Third [West] Virginia Infantry now hold Sutton and its
approaches, and cover Weston. Five companies of the Eighth support
the Third at Bulltown.

The·entire Second, and five companies of the Eighth, hold Beverly
and its approaches, partially covering Grafton and Olarksburg.

Two sections of Ewing's battery are at Beverly. The entire Twenty
eighth is here in reserve, covering Clarksburg from all directions in
front, and can move to support Beverly or Sutton.

Company D, First Regiment TIlinois Cavalry, is stationed. here in good
condition. Its strength, 75.

Company A, First Regiment [West] Virginia Cavalry, is at Beverly,
and the company of Ohio cavalry, ordered recently to report to me, left
here this morning to report to the commanding officer of the same post.
That will give Colonel Latham, commanding there, 150 cavalry.

Company E, Third Regiment [West] Virginia Cavalry, is at Sutton,
80 strong. The unorganized company of cavalry (Lieutenant )1~lesher),

now at Parkersburg, will be sent to Sutton on reporting for duty.
The aggregate strength of this brigade, including the Ohio cavalry

that reported yesterday, is about 3,050.
I am, colonel, very respectfully, your obedient servant, .

B. S. ROBERTS,
Brigadier.General, Oommandiftg.
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nEA.DQU~TERI ARMY O~ THE POTOMAO,
April 16, 1863.

Major-General SLOOUM I

The forces of dismounted cavalry under command of General Pleas
onton have been ordered to Dumfries, to relieve your brigade thert'.
Have you ordered your brigade to join yon as soon as they arrive'

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major-GtMral and Ohi"f of Staff.

DUMFRIES, April 16, 1863.
Major-General SLOCUM,

Oommanding Twelftll Oorps:
A detacbment of the Second Division, Averell's cavalry, are hert',

numberiug 300. The remainder will be here during tbe day. With
the roads as tbey are, from reports of tbe cavalry omcers, it will almost
be impossible to get the artillery amI wagons over them. Tbeir wagons
llJe not expected until to-morrow. Rain and storm were severer yester
day than wben the corps passed, and the roads are in a worse condi
tion. Please answer if I sball start to-morroW'.

CRAS. CANDY.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
April 16, 1863.

Major-General SLOOUM,
Oommanding TwelftJl Ocwps:

. 'rbe following dispatch to Colonel Duffie, at Dumfries, is forwarded
for Four information:

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF TUB POTOMAC,
April 16, 1863.

Colonel DUFFm, DKfI&/rie8 :
The major-general commanding directs that you do Dot relieve the infantry picket

to-monow morning; will endeavor to get arms for yon to-morrow. The hOl'l!l'1I ml1!1t
not be uaed for picket dnty; they must be recrnited.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Mtljor-Oeneral.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major· General, cf c.

DUMFRIES, April 16, 1863.
Lieut. Co]. H. C. RODGERS,

ABriBtaxt Adjuta'd-(/eneral:
Colonel Duffie, commanding cll.'\"alry, ba8 orders from headquarters

AnDy of the Potomac not to relieve my pickets to-morrow. Out of l,O:n
men, he has only 95 armed with carbines. Made arrangements to Rtort
in the morning, but will have to wait nntil his men are armed.

CHAS. CANDY,
Oolonel, Oommanding.

HEADQUARTERS TrrIRD DIVISION, SIXTH CORPS,
April 16, 1863.

Henry C. Jenckes, major Second Rhode Island Volunteers, 8tates
that he was in command of a <letaH of 340 men from hi8 regiment on
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picket from April 12, 1863, to April 15;1863; that his command had
strict orders not to communicate with the enemy, and that, to his
knowledge, they did not. That on April 12 it was reported to him that
one of the enemy's pickets called. over to know what would be done
with one of them who had deserted to ns the night before, and if he
would be forced into our army; that in reply one of our men shook his
head, and the man then said he would come over himself. That on
April 13, Lieutenants Bates and Beveridge, Second Rhode Island Vol
unteers, reported to him that early that morning Mr..Pollock told them
that our cavalry had moved, and that Surgeon Wyncoop had told him
so. This was the first I knew of it. Oaptain Halsted, of Major-Gen
eral :::ledgwick's staff, informed me about five hoors afterward that the
cavalry had been withdrawn from our left, and we must look out for
ourselves.

It was reported to me that on the night of April 13 a captain of the
Second Uhode Island Volunteers challenged a man approaching the
outposts from our lines, but that the man escaped. back.

On April 14, it was reported to me that the enemy's picket called
across the river that the pa~'master had come, meaning for ns. This
was reported to me not o,er fifteen minutes after I had heard from
camp that the paymaster had arrived. The same day (April 14) they
called across that" you need not be so still; we know all about it1. ~'ou
have got orders to move." This was provoked. by one of our omcera
breaking up a small boat sent across to uS!'and his arresting one of
our men apparently about sending back one 10 return. The same day,
after some officers had ridden along the enemy's picket line, they callt'd
out that it was Stonewall Jackson and his assistant adjutant-general.

On Monday, April 13, they called out that our ca\'alry had. moved.
This was after it had. been rpported to me that :::lurgeon Wynkoop hall
told Pollock. The reports made to me I fully believe.

HENRY O. JE:NOKES,
Major &oon.d Rhode Island Volunteers.

[Indoraemeuta.)

APRIL 16, 1863.
Respectfully forwarded for the information of the major.general com

manding the corps. This statement of Major Jenckcs indicates that
important information concerning our movements is even now smug
gled over to the enemJ·.

JOHN NEWTON,
ilfajor·General, Commanding ThirdDi~

HEADQUARTERS SIXTH OORPS,
April 17, 1863.

Report forwarded for the information of tIle provost-marshal-general.
J.OHN SEDGWWK,

, . Major-General.

PROVOST·MARSHAL-GENERAL'S OFFICE,
April 22, 1863.

Respectfully rehlrne(l to headqnarters witIl accompanying [following]
report..

)L R. PATRICK!
Pro"oBt·Mar.AAl· GeMf'fJl.
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OFFICE PROVOST-MAlilSHAIA}ENlmAL, April ~~, 1803.

Brig. Gen. 8. WILLIAMS,
AuiBtaRt Adjutant·General, Anny of the Potomac:

GENERAL: I have the honor to report that on ~'esterday I made an
examination in person of the picket lines along the river from Snow·
(lon np to town, with special reference to the subject of the communi·
cation from Major Jenckes.

I learn at Mrs. Seddon's and Mrs. Gray's that the withdrawal of the
cavalry was noticed by the families when they rose in the morning,
and that such withdrawal was apparently noticoo from the other side,
as the Confederates had our cavalry pickets and some of the rellerves
in full view. I nnderstood that several officers of Confederates in the
early part of the day rode down the lines, apparently to see what
changes had taken place. I flnd,from the persons living along the ri,-er,
from servants, and from certain men of my own, posted along two or
three poInts in the vicinity of the picket line, that communications are
kept np between the pickets across the river much of the time. These
informants do not like to Bay much abont i~ for fear of the consequences
to themselves from the parties of whom they speak.

From April 9 to the 12th, Lientenant Castle, Sixty-second New York VolunteeJ'R,
had command of the pickete, and during that time both he and his men had frequent
CODy_tiOns with the enemy's pickets by means of 8Dlallsail-boats, the Iieuwnant
lIIl8iating in ril(ginR boats, and both night and day had conyenatinn with them. The
day before the -lientenant W88 relieved, I went down to the river and took a boat
which had been nll6d to send acTOM the river, up to MOl'll8On's hoolle, and broke it up.
The lieutenant asked me what hnsin68ll I had to break the boat. He said he hal1l1flut,
8O~al', coffee, and newspapers to the other side; Il&id nothing abont receh'ing any
thlDR in return.

On the night of the 15th a convenation was carried on near Dr. Morll8Oo's house,
after 9 o'clock, between the picket~of the One hnndred and sixty·ninth Pelllls~'l
vania Volunteers and the rebels. The f1l'llt part of the convenation W88 about ra
iions. Seceeh then asked, "Any sigusof a move!" Reply, "Y6Il, we have It0teight
days'ratioIlll, and expect to move in a few days. We have three days' rotiOliS in our
bayel'llllCkB and five In our knapsacks." 8ecesh then asked, "Where is the move to
bef" Replr. "Up to the right." Secesh then asked how we were going to get
!J'an8portatlOn, or whether we wonld hold the railroad. Our picket replied that
he thonJtht the trains would be kept up by pack-mnles. This ended the convel'll8
tioD. Baa known of no convenation Binee the 15th Instant between the pickets;
had. there been, Bhonld have known it.

The above is from a statement made me by Priva.te Collins, Eighth
Regulars, one of my own men on duty at and near Dr. Morsson's, co=-o
roborated by the doctor himself.

The visit of Snrgeon Wyncoop to Mr. Pollock's was, as I understand,
on the morning of the 14th, the cavalry pickets having been withdrawn
on the 13th and an infantry gnard from the Eighth sent down to Snow
don the Bame day, on the application of the signal officer, after the
cavalry left. H this be so, Major Jenckes is in error as to the manner
in which information of the cavalry mo\"e was obtained.

I may add that I ha.ve freqnently made reports of the 'irresponsible
manner in which picket duty is performed for some 4 or 5 miles down
tlle river, but from the fact, I suppose, that these reports generally
grew ont of complaints made by citizens, the conduct of the company
and regimental officers has not, in my opinion, received the attention
demanded.

Very respectfully, ~'(lur obedient servant,
M, R. PATRICK

Pro~o8t.Mar8J£aZ.GCMf'al•.
.-
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HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
. April 17, 1863-9 a. m.

His Excellency the PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES:
Mr. PRESIDENT: I have the honor to acknowledge your communica

tion of the night of the 15th instant, and, in compliance with your re
quest, transmit berewith a letter from General Stoneman, dated tbe 16th
instant, as it will fully inform you of the circumstances attending his
march up the river and also of his present position. The letter was this
moment received.

His failure to accomplish speedily the objects of his expedition is
a source of deep regret to me, bnt I can find nothing in his conduct
of it requiring my animadversion or censnre. We cannot control the
elements.

From your letter, I conclude that you had misapprehended the posi·
tion of his'advance the night of the second day out from here, which
W38 on the south side of the Rappahannock, and 50 wiles from this
camp. His own dispatch WaB dated Bealeton, in the vicinity of his rear
guard. I have given directions for him to remain in his present posi·
tion, holding himself in readiness to march M soon after the roads and
rivers will permit as practicable, at the shortest notice, and I still hope
to turn his movement to some ~ood account. I do not regard him out of
position, as, in case of an advance of so large an army, it would be nec·
essary to throw the main portion of his force well on to my right flank.
It would take until doomsday to paBS all this army over one or two lines..
Be bas a week's supplies on band, andl,.if it sbould become necessary to
replenish it can be done 38 readily at l'appahannock Station as at Fal·
mouth. i have sent to learn the condition of the Orange and Alexandria
Railroad.

No one, :Mr. President, can be more anxious tban myself to relie\'c
your cares and anxieties, and you may be assured that I shall spare no
labor and suffer no opportunity to pass unimproved for so doing.

We have no reason to suppose that the enemy have any knowledge
of tbe design of General Stoneman's movement.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your most obedient servant,
JOSEPH HOOKER,

. . Major· General.
[Inclosure.]

HDQRS. OAVALRY OORPS, ARMY OF THE POTOMAC, .
Camp ftear RappahanftOck Railroad Bridge, Va., April 16, 1863.

Brig. Gen. S. WILLIAMS,
Assistant Adjutant·General, Army of the Potomac:

GENERAL: Yonr letter of April 15, 1863, was recei\""ed at 12 m.
to·day, and I have delayed answering it until this hour, awaiting the
acknowledgment of my two dispatches of yesterday, which has this
moment come to hand. I cannot say what bas been the state of affairs
away from this vicinity, but here, at the hour of my last dispatch, the
condition of things may be jud~edof when I tell you tbat almost every
rivnlet was swimming, and the roads next to impassable for horses or
pack.mnles, not to speak of artillery and wagons, the latter of which
had in tbe morning all been started for the rear. The railroad bridge
has been llartly carried away by the freshet. The river is out of its
banks, and was still on the rise a few hours ago. Three hours a~o

Gregg's di\""ision, which was directed to move back from the river to
higher gronnd, began crossing a bed nearl~· dry yesterday morning, and
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its rear is not ot"er yet. This morning the same bed was swimming, and
a squadron in attempting to cross it lost 1 officer and 2 men, swept oW,
and several horses drowned.

The whole corps is now on the "north bank of the Rappahannock, and,
as we all think, fortunately for us, as were we on the south side, we
should have the Rapidan, now R swollen torrent, to cross, necessarily,
in order to advance, and the Rappahannock, swollen as it is, in our
rear; neither of which under the most favorable circumstances will be
fordable for several days to come. Up to midnight, night before last,
everything had worked 8S well as could have been wished, and my dis·
pat-ch was based upon the expectation that we were to be favored with
a continuation of fair weather. It certainly was not predicated upon
the expectation of being overtaken by one of the most violent rain
8torms I have ever been caught iu, and that, too, in a country where
streams rise as rapidly as do the rivers in our front.

No command ever had higher hopes, or was more confident of success,
though ignorant of what it was expected to perform; but the elements
/leem to have conspired to prevent the accomplishment of a brilliant
cavalry operation.

Our movements were known at Culpeper Court·House on the morn·
ing of the 14th, and every disposable man was brought up toward
Kelly's Ford by the operations of General Buford at that point.

The general commanding is mistakeu iu supposing that I was" using
or maneuvering my [your] whole force against the command of Fitz.
Lee, numbering not over 2,000 men;" what I did being merely to make
a feint and hide my intentions from the enemy.

Instead of acting from any" base or depot," no depot has been e8tab
Jished, and everything not absolutely necessary to promote the success
of the uudertaking had been sent back to 1rlorrisville, with instruotions
to be sent to Falmouth, in advance of the infantry brigade at Kelly's
Ford, when it should be ordered to return. To cross the swollen streams
in our front at present, with any chance of meeting with a success, isan
nndertaking I consider, as a military operation, almost certain to meet
with failure. The command will be held ready to advance the moment
the streams are fordable. It may not be uninteresting to the command
ing general to learn that the railroad is said to be in tolerably complete
order from Alexandria to the Rappahannock railroad bridge, and that
the people say th~y hale been expecting the Northerners to advance
by that route. I have sent to find out.

I am, nry respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEORGE STONEMAN,

Major-General, Commanding.

CAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA.,
April 17, 1863-1.30 p. m.

Commalldino Officer, Cavalry Corps:
The major-general commanding directs that you keep your supply oC

provisions up to six days from the time you cross the Rappahannock.
We have no field return to show the amount you haye with you or what
you have left behind. Please send in a return giving this information,
in order that your movement may be facilitated and your animals not
worn out by returning for supplies.

We sballstart at daylight to-morrow morning a train with five day&'
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S. WILLIAMS,
Assistant Adjutant.General.

supplies of hard bread, salt, sugar, coffee; one daY'1l pork, four days'
fresb beef, 9,500 men, and fin~ da~'s' forage for Jour auimals, tbe animah,'
[fora~e] being based upon the quantity ;\"ou were about to take when the
six days' [supplie8] were loaded to start with on Monday last. This
train, upon its arrival, should make ~'ou wllOle for the time lost by the
storm, and leave ;you in fresh condition to carryon the operations with
which you were intrusted. If the amonnt of supplies which you are
advised will be sent is in E.'xcess of Jour reqnirelDE.'llt, plE.'ase return
notice to us as speedily aR possible, and send out officers to meet the
train and send back what portion of it you do not need. The com·
manding general directs that you send out to meet this train, aud that
it be unloaded and returned without delay.

The bearer is expected to retnrn immediately with ~'our reply, giving
the field return and the condition of your supplies.

Copy of a dispatch to-day received from General Haupt is forwarded
for your information. By this ~'ou will gee that it will be impossible to
repair the railroad bridge ill time to furnish you supplies by rail to
Rappahannock Station.

The rations for the men are 50,000 rations, as mentioned herein, save
bacon is substituted for pork.

Very respectfully, &c., .
S. WILLIAMS,

A8si~tant Adjutant· General.

[ InCl08Uro.]

APRIL 17, 1863.
Major-General BUTTERFIELD:

Yesterday Bull Ruu Bridge was entirely carried away by freshet. It
will require three dars to reconstruct and open c9mmunication. Shall
it be done' Please answer. Will you need our forces on the other
road'

H. HAUPT.

CAMP NEAR F ALMOUTII, VA., .
April 17, 1863.

Oommanding Officer, Oa1,airy O?rps:

The train of supplies sent :you wili be 300 wagon-loaUs of grain,
1,500 pounds each, and 00,000 rations, as advisell in my dispatch of
this noon. Should ~'ou need more supplies, you must send for them.
It is necessary that this train should be returnell as speedily as possible.
You will, therefore, take the proper mE.'ans to accomplish this by having
the train met as far out en the road towa.rd Falmouth 8S practicable.
The train will leave at daylight to·morrow.

Very respectfully, &c"

READQUARTI<~RS ARMY OF THE POTOMlC,
(Jamp near FalmotIth, ITa., April 17, 1863.

Oommanding Officer, Oat'airy Corps:

The commanding general direcls me to sa,Y tLat it was uot expected
that you wonlll embarrass ~'oursclfwith wagons ill ~'our present expe·
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B. WILLIAMS,
A,.ti8ta,tt Adjutant-Gemsral.

dition. It was supposed that yoor pack-lnoIes woold furnish a sof
ficient amount of transportation tor your purposes.

The general fears that your artillery is so strong that it will detract
from the rapidity of yonr movements. He desires that you will use
~'oor dis~tiou in retorning to camp soch portions of it as will embar
rass yoo.

Sillce sending you dispatches with regard to supplies, intelligence has
reached here of yoor train being e,. route for supplies. The trains will
meet at Hartwood, and your train will be loaded, and return from there.

Very respectfully, &c.,

CAMP NEAR RAPPAHANNOCK BRIDGEs
April 17, 1863-7 a. m.

Brigadier-General GREGG,
Oommanding Third Oavalry Dimaion:

GENERAL: The ml\ior-general commanding directs that you send oot
scooting parties in the direction of Warrenton, sending a squadron or
more, if you think necessary, to Warrenton and the neighboring cooutry,
Rending prompt information of all movements. The general commaud
inJ,t desires me to say that too moch leniency has been shown .to bush
wbackers, and that the c.ommand is becoming encumbered with pris
oners. He desires you to give soch instructions to the officers tn charge
of your sconting and picket parties as in your opinion will teml to
obviate these difficulties.

He also desires that yoo send one squadroo of the First MarylaDl]
Cavalry to report to Captain Elbert, aide-de-camp, for messenger dut~·.

Very respectfully, yoor obedient servant,
.A. J. ALEXANDER,

A,sistant Adjutant.General.

AQua CREEK, April 17, 1863.
Colonel RODGERS,

Assistant Adjutant-General:
Colonel Candy informs me that of 1,027 men sent to relieve him, onl~'

'i5 have carbines. They ha,-e not yet relieved his pickets.
JNO. W. GEARY,

Brigadier-General. U. S. Volunteers.

U. B. STEAMER ANACOSTIA,
April 17, 1863.

Lieot. Commander SAMUEL MAGAW,
Oommanding First Di'Oision, Potomao Flotilla :

SIR: I have the honor to inform you that, according to your instruc
tions of the 15th instant, I proceeded op tlJe Rappahannock Rh'er in
company with the U. S. Steamer Dragon, Acting Master Hill command
ing. We llrrived at Bristow MiDes too late to proceed any farther
with safety, and anchored. From reliable information, we found that the
enemy were in strong force, and with heavy batteries from Port Tobago
(4 miles above us) up to Fredericksborg; also that General Jackson
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commands the enemy below Fredericksburg. Three hundred of the
~lIe\llJ's cavalry crossed the river above Bristow Mines on last Sunday
evening, and remained two days, expecting to cut ott' some of our cav·
a.lry. There is a line of new intrenchments below Layton's, and a rebel
regiment of cavalry, uuder Colonel Orutchfield, 2 miles back. I"rom
information, I considered it prudent to drop down below Leeds during
the night, 8S we had attracted the attention of the enemy and spread the
report t.hat we were coming in force. During our p&88&ge up the river
(110 miles) and down, we did not receive any shots, although they had
everything prepared to cut us off at or about Layton's, if we had reo
mained a few hours longer. I am convinced that sqna.ds of the enem.v's
cavalry cross the river above and below Bristow Mines almost dail~'.

From Jones' Bluff and all the way up the river we saw numerous army
wagons,

VeQ' respectfully, your obedient servant,
NELSON PROVOST,

Aoting Malter, Oommanding,

GENERAL ORDERS, } HEADQUARTERS ABERCROMBIE'S DIVISION,
No. 1. April 17,1863.

In obedience to Special Orders, No. 58, headqnarters Department of
Washington, the undersigned hereby Rssumes command of the division
heretofore commanded by Major·General Oasey.-

J. J. ABERCROMBIE,
Brigadier. GentJral.

GENERAL ORDERS, } HDQRS. ART. DEFENSES OF ,ALEXANDRIA,
No. 29. Near Fort Ward, Va., April 17,1863.

I. The Second New York Hea\'y Artillery, Fourth New York Heavy
Artillery, and Sixteenth Virginia Volunteers, are hereby temporarily
attached to the command of Oolonel Tannatt.

II. This command will hereafter be designated as the "Defenses of
Washington South of the Potomac."

By Older of Brig. Gen. Robert O. Tyler:
. E. L. KINNEY,

S«ond Lieutenant and Acting A88i8tant Adjutant-General.

BUCKHANNON,
.Al'ril 17, 1863.

Col. W. n. CHESEBROUGH,
A8sistant Adjutant·General, U. S. Army, Baltimore, Md.:

I have receivetl the following telegrams:
.CHARLESTON, .April 16, IHro.

Brijtodier-General ROBERTS:

It is reported tbat tbll Twenty-second Re~ment moved from Lewillburg on Momla)"
toward Baltimore and OblO Railroad.

E. P. SCAlOlON,
Brigadier-Gc,,_'.

~ The regiw"lItll cOlUpOKillg Abercrombie's division, March 30, vlz;TwentY'll6Concl
Connecticut) Fortieth MQlIlIachlllletla, Oue hundred and tweuty-seventb, Onll hllDUrecl
Rud forty-first, One blllldrt'd amI forty-secoml, One hundred and forty-third, and ODII
hundred and forty·fourth N"w York, 01111 Ele\'enth Rbodo leland, were traneferred,
April l~ to the ijeventb. Army Corps.
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LATHAM,
CoIOflIlI, Commalttll"g.

BEVERLY, .&prill6, 1863.
Colonel Oley baa returned from Crab Bottom. The rebela have three regimeutll of

InfanUy and five of cavalr)" in that viciuity, and all the indications are a move by
$hem in this direction. Nothing further accomplished. No neW8 from Franklin yet.

LATHAM,
Colotelll 8ectnItl Vlrgi,da I"jMlWN.

BEVERLY, .&pril 16, 1863.
The information I have from scouts g06ll to confirm Colonel OIey'8 accouut of the

foroe. The Twenty·fifth and Thirty-first Virginia Regimentll have been secretly sent
from the east. They were aecreted in thi8 couutry. General William L. Jackson is
in command over Imboden, with htladquarters at Warm Springs. Colonel Oley reo
porte indications of an advance, and saY8 the oitizens along the route were expectinK
Ii. AU Imboden's force waa reported under marching orden. I do not consider
Beverly in danger.

I Bent about 250 of the Seoond Virginia Infantry, on Saturday last,
row.rd Franklin. and llbout the same force of the Eighth in the direc
tion of Crab Bottom. The foregoing are the reports so far. It is be
yond donbt the intention of the rebels to attempt an attack upon my
foroe8, but it seems to me improbable that they have gathered in so large
a force, yet it is possible, and preparations should be made to meet it.
I need artillery and cavalry. My quartermaster has not a dollar of
fonds to pay spies and scout8, or for any other purpose.

B. S. ROBERTS,
Brigadier-G6f&61'al.

W.A.8BINGTON, D. C.,
April 17, 1863.

lIajor-General Dtx,
l!'ort MonrCH1, Va.:

Gli:NEBAL: If the enemy has given up biB attempt upon Suffolk and
Norfolk, it is probably on accouut of a movement of General Hooker.
I think that Lee's main army will be massed between Richmond and
the Rappahannock. This would, of course give you au opportunity to
operate in the direction of Hicksford or Weldon, to destroy the rail
roads counecting with the south. But wonld that be a safe operation'
Moreover, would it not be contrary to principle' The enemy would be
between you and Hooker's army, ready to strike at either. Would he not
in bis central position have the same advantage over yon and Hooker
which he had last yeu over McClellan and Pope' It certainly seems
80 to me. Moreover, while you were operating south of James River
might not the enemy recapture Williamsburg and Yorktown' Would
it not be more in accordance with principles for you and Hooker to act
&8 nearly together as possible, and at the same time to secure your
smaller force from the enemy's heavy blows' Snppose, while General
Hooker operates against the enemy's front, you threaten his flank and
rear hy the Pamunkey and Mattapony in such a way as to secure your
own retreat, would there not be greater chance of success' It sooms
to me tb3t West Point furnishes you a most excellent base for such an
operation. With the gunboats and a few heavy guns put in battery, it
could be made secure against greatly superior numbers. Moreover,
whtle aftording B88istance to Hooker's operations, it will serve as a pro
tection to your line by Williamsburg aud Yorktown. I am. therefore,
of opinion that the moment yon can safely withdraw troops from the
IOUth fdde of James River, you should occupy West Point and operate

15 B R-VOL XXV, PT IT
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as here suggested.. The movement, if made, should be prompt and
rapid, 80 as to force the enemy to give up all attempts upou 804"0lk
and Norfolk.

Please inform me by telegraph whether you adopt my views, but with
out stating what they are.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. W. HALLECK,

GtJMraH..-CItMj.

FORT MONROE, VA.,
Ap)'il 18, 1863. (Received 1.30 p. m.)

Maj. Gen. H. W. HALLEOK, General·in-Chief:
Your dispatch, by Lieutenant Beaumont, is received. I have long

been in favor of occupying the point referred to. Will write fully by
mail. May go to Sttffolk to-day. It is closely invested. I was-op to
the enemy's batteries on the Nansemond ;yesterday. They have-re
opened the railroad from the Blackwater, and areredonbling tIleir
effc,rtB. One gttnboat W88 dis~bled yesterday.

JOHN A. DIX,
Mttjor. GeurcL

'HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF' THE POTOMAO,
April 18, 1863.

Hon. E. M. STANTON, Secretary of--War:
I am informed by Oommander Magaw that three of his gunboats are

ordered to Newport News. I desire to know how long these boats will
be absent, and also if the 1Ieet under Commander McOrea is still.at.,.y
disposal for purposes of co-operation.

JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major- GmuwaL

WAR DEPAR'l'JIBlft',
Washiftgton, D. C., April 18, 1863-1.30 p. m.

Ml\ior.General BOOKER, Falmouth, Va.:
The appointment of Colonel Paul as brigadier has been ordeNd, aud

will be sent to your headquarters to-morrow. The two guBboatll -were
ordered away by theNavy D6pQltment in ignorance of your deajp.
The order has been countermanded, aDd, if' yon need them, they-will be
BeDt back immediately. The 1Ieet nnder Commander lIcCrea is atY4Mlr
ditlP088l. Admiral Harwood, at the navy-yard, has 80180 been ordered
to oo-operate with yon, and send you everything of the PotomlLO fieet
that is available.

EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of WGI".

APRIL 18, 1863-3.06 p. m.
Hon. E. M. STANTON, Secreta", of War:

I do not reqnire the two gunboats jnst now, and will give you timely
Dotice when I need them.

JOSEPH HOOKER,
Majfw· Ge'Iter«l, C~.IIdi.
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EDWIN M. STANTON.

WASHINGTON, D. c.,
April 18,1863-9.30 p. m.

Major·General HOOKER ~

The President will leave here for Aquia to Bee you to-morrow (Suno

day) morning at 7 o'clock, expecting to reach there about 10 a. m.
Van you meet him there'

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOJUO,
April 18, 1863.

SECRETARY OF WAR:

We have the Richmond Whig of Friday, the 17th. It contains the
following article :

noll 8UFPOLIC.

The Petersburg Exprtl88 of 'yesterday has a xeport, lAid to have been obtained
throngh a courier from General Longstreet's headquarters, that Suffolk W&II com
pletely invesied by onr forces on Tuesday evening; that the tracks of the Seaboard
lUICl Norfolk Railroad, in rear of Suffolk, had been torn np, pontoons had been thrown
ae.-a the Nanaemond River, and eligible poeitions OCCUpIed for our heavy IJIIUI in
the event of any attack by the enemy's gnnboat8,

The ExpTe8ll furt·her states that the heavy firin~ heard Tuesday was ooouioned
by the opposition the enemY' offered to our marching upon hit! rear. Our casualties
&ra reported at 34 wonnded. It is said that we lost !'llveral killed, but no definite
D6R1bar has been mentioned. Another report is that we have encountered two of the
enemy's gunboats on the Nan!'llmond River; that one of them W&II destroyed and the
other retreated in a crippled condition.

PalllleDgel'll, not always reliable, mention a romor that the Irish Yankee General
Corcoran was killed on Tnesday last in an engagf'ment near Suffolk. We have no
ollieial confirmation of an1 oC these reports, though there is ~n to beUeve that
the investment oC Suffolk IS III Cact accomplished.

This is all the paper contains in reference to Suffolk; but the follow
ing is written in lead pencil on the margin, and was probably written
by one Confederate for the information of another: .

An extra of the Richmond Dispatch, received last night, confirmll the report of the
capture and occupation of Suffolk by General Longstroot, and the dea.th oC the Yan
kee General Corcoran.

I will send the paper up in the morning.
JOSEPH HOOKER,

M~·OeMral,OomfffM&diftg.

OAMP NEAR F ALMQVTH
1

VA.,
Apri 18, 1863.

COrnta1Uling Officer, Eletttmth. O0f'P8:
The major-general commanding is unofficially informed that the bri

gatle of yonr command at Kelly's Ford has drawn supplies from General
/Stoneman. If true, this would interfere very seriously with the opera
tions pending. You were advised on the - instant to keep your com
maud supplied there. The major-general commanding directs that you
ll6Ild ont immediately sopplies to replace those drawn from the cavalry,
both of forage and subsistence.

General Stonemall has been furnished with a copy of this dispateh,
and will expect these supplies to be furnished without delay. The
major-geoeral commanding desires to be informed whether bis order has
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been complied with, and whether any necesllity existed for your brigade
to draw supplies from General Stoneman's command.

Very respectfully, &c.,
S. WILLIAMS,

Assistant Adjutartt-GeMral.

OAMP NEAR F ALMOUTH, VA.,
April 18, 1863-9 a. m.

Oommanding Ojftcer, Oavalry Oorps:
I am directed by the ml\ior'Reneral commanding to inform you that;

the difficulty of supplying your command in its present position, in addi·
tion to other reasons, renders it necessary for you to resume )'our for·
ward movement at the earliest practicable moment. Yon must hold
your troops and your supplies in readiness to this end. When you
leave, it should be with supplies for six days, and these must not be dis·
tributed among other commands on any consideration whatever. The
corps commander to which the infantry in your vicinity belong W88
duly instructed to attend to their supplies, and the:y must obtain them
from their own depots, and, In addition to keeping the brigade near yon
supplied, he h88 this moruing been instructed to send forward withont
delay a sufficient quantity of rations and forage to replace those drawn
by the infantry from your command. This should give you two days'
supply remaining of those you were directed to march ft'om camp with.
It was intended to forward you to-day five days' additional rations and
forage, but if, as reported by your quartermaster, you have 12,000 men
and 17,000 animals, it will fall short of that estimate. The general is
of opinion that the quartermaster overestimates your strength, and in
order that there may be no errors in providing for your command, it i8
requested that this office be furnished with an exact return of your men
and animals. A request for you to forward this return was addreseed
~'ou yesterday. We must have positive and exact information on this
subject.

The general bas been informed that some of your divisions left camp
with not only the wagons which belonged to the men of the marching
column, but also with those which were intended for the supply of the
men left in camp. If this has been the case, it is presumed that they
were taken for temporary service, and will be returned, for wagons
can only embarrass you on your raid. The general is also apprehensive
that you have more artillery than can be of service to you in a rapid
movement, but of that you must decide. You may lind it expedient to
return some of the latter to camp, and also any portion of your force
that is not in cOndition to be ofservice to you in your forward movement.

No evidence exists here that the enemy has made any change in the
disposition of his forces from the United States Ford down the river in
consequence ofyour movement. Your delay in consequence of tbe storm
may enable him to bring up a small force to dispute the p888Rg8 of the
river. It can only be a small one, and must be knocked out of the way.
He cannot have sufficient force to defend all the fords at the same time.

The major-general commanding directs that you besr in mind that a •
part of your route lies along the line over which the enemy receivea his
supplies, and it may be with reason expected that some portion of them
will fall into your hands. From the character of your movement, it
should not be expected that you will be provided with full rations every
hour in the day. Such never has been and never will be the case.
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S. WILLIAMS,
AB8i8tant Adjutant-Gtnteral.

If, from your delay, Culpeper or Gordonsville shoulcl be found to have
been re·enforced with infantry of considerable number, he suggcst8
that yon go around them. If the enemy has brought his forces on to
the Rappahannock, he can have nothing in rear, and when his railroad
bridges are destro;yed he has no means of following you when you pass
him. This can only be ascertained by feeling them.

Please advise me the moment you determine to resume your forward
movement.

In consequeuce of the Bull Run Bridge having been carried away by
the freshet, and in the absence of the bridge at Bristoe, it was found
that you ~uld not be supplied by the Orange and Alexandria Railroad
in season to be of service to yon.

Very respectfully, &c.,

S. WILLIAMS,
Assistant Adjutant.General•

CAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA.,
April 18, 1~63.·

CmnllUlooing Officer, Cavalry Oorp8:
Your dispatch of 12 m. yesterday has been received and laid before

the commanding general. With respect to procUl1n~ supplies for ;yonr
eommand via the Orange and Alexandria Railroad, I am instructed to
say that the road has latterly been in running order to withiu a few
miles of Manassas j thnt the freshet occasioned by the late storm has
earried away the bridge at Bull Run; that the bridge at Bristoe has
never been rebuilt; that these bridges cannot be replaced for a week or
ten days to come, and that, even if the road were open to the Rappa
hannock, it could not be rendered reliable as a means of communication
with the Alexandria depot without a much larger force to guard it than
is now available for the purpose. The commandiol{ general therefore
eonsiders that you must look to the depots here alooe for the supplies
you may have to draw.

I am instructed to add, for your information, that you have two small
brigades of cavalry opposed to you, numbering between 4,000 and 5,000
1Iaber8. The prisoners from there state that they are wretchedly
mounted, M we know they must be. Your force of cavalry and artillery
is more than double that of the enemy.

Very respectfully, &CO,

. 8PKCrAL ORDERS,} HEADQUARTERS ARMY OP THE POTOMAO,
No. 106. Oamp near Falmouth, Va., April 18,1863.

L Brig. Gen. Henry Baxter, volunteer service, will report in person
to the m~r-generalcommanding the First Army COl'PS for assignment·
to a brigade in that corps.

• • • • • • •
By command of M~or.GeoeralHooker:

S. WILLIAMS,
A8si8tant Adjutant.General.

• Thill di8patch W88 Ilent to Geueral Stoneman April 19, at 8.20 a. m.
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S. WILLIAMS,
Assistant Adjutant·G~al.

SPlDOUL ORDERS,} HEADQUA.RTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
No. 107. Camp twltW FalmotttA, Va., April 19, 1863.

I. Brig. Gen. G. R. Paul is relieved from further dnty with the Fifth
Corp8, and will report to the commander of the First Oorps for as
signment to the brigade he formerly commanded.

II. Brig. GeD. R. B. Ayres is relieved from dnty-the command of
the Artillery Reserve-and will report to the commander of the Fifth
Army Oorps for assignment to a brigade in the division commanded by
Major-(hneral Sykes.

By command of Major-General Hooker:

BALTIMORE, MD.,
April 19, 1863-11 a. m.

General B. F. KELLEY, Harper's Ferry:
Scammon and Roberts report a rebel regiment moving from Lewis

bnrg to the east of Summerville, and five regiments of their cavalry
and two of infantry in the neighborhood of Omb Bottom. I do not be
lieve they have any snch strength. I can seDd no re-enforcemeDts to
Roberts, who is asking for more cavalry and artillery. You must sup
port him, as far as practicable, from the railroad, and give instructions
to Oolonel Wilkinson, at Clarksburg, accordingly. Keep up communi·
cation with Roberts.

ROBT. O. SOHENOK,
Major- General.

BALTIMORE, MD.,
April 19, 1863-11 a. m.

General B. F. KELLEY, Harper's Ferry:
When Hooker moves, Milroy will go up the Valley with his division,

snpported by all you can spare. Get your troops at Harper's Ferry
and Martinsburg immediately in condition to be held ready for such
orders, looking also to ammnnition and supplies of every kind. Send
in advance immediately Oaptain Alexander's battery, Baltimore artil
lery, to report for duty to General Milroy. The battery is not trans·
ferred, however, and will continne to make returns through General
Kenly to you.

By order of Ma.jor-General Schenck:
WM. H. OHESEBROUGH,

Assistant Adjutant-G~al.

BALTIMORE, MD.,
April 19, 1863-11.30 a. m.

Mt\ior-General :MILROY, Wincwter, Va.:
. When General Hooker moves, which will be soon, you will be in

structed to move up the Valley with all your force, supported by &8
many 88 can be spared from Harper's Ferry, leaving of your troops
only enough to take care of your rear and keep open yonr line of sup
plies. Make yourself ready immediutely iD all respects, and have your
troops in the be~t condition for Buch orders. ,

ROBT. O. SOHENOK,
Major-General.
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WM. H. CHESEBBOUGH.

BALTIMOBE, [April-,] 1863-10 p. m.

DUMFRIES, April 20, 18&'J.

BALTLMOBB,Apnl 19, 1~11~ ~ m.
Brigadier·General RoBlIB'l'S, BtcekkllROtt, Va.:

General Scammon telegraphed laat night that the TwentY-HOODd
rVirginial rebel regiment would 8trike our linea 50 or 60 milea eut of
&DUDerV111e. If the enemy advance, it will probably be not for direct
MtIlok on yon, but to lee if he cannot get through to the rebels. What
I expect would be rather a cavalry raid toward the railroad, keeping
hiB infaD.try in your front, but I cannot believe they have as large a
fONe a8 Colonel Oley repre8elJt8, nor the mean8 of moving again8t yon
iD Reh numbers. I would re-enforce any command with artillery and
cavalry, if po88ible, but I cannot, and General Halleck saY8 we must
do with what we have. I have instracted General Kelley to have Wil·
kinson 8apport you from the railroad as far as he can with hi8 little
loroaM Clarbbnrg. I came from Washington last night.

BOBT. C. SCHENOK,
Major· GeMral.

Geoenl BoUltTS:
General Scammon reports the enemy at Raleigh, onder Jenkine, 3,00&

men
i
' Jones and Imboden at Lewisburg, 5,000 men; Echols, 2,000; in

all, 0,000 men. The general commanding dincts that yoo throw
forward all the force you can to Summerville, to create a diversion,
if poMible.

BALTLMOBE, April 19, 1863.
lIeD. E. M. S'l'A.NT01', &ur.,.,o/War, Wa.t~,D.O.:

8m: I send Bri~adier.General Lockwood to Washington, to cantU
with yoo, and through you with the 8ecretapY of the Navy, with.
view to having some immediate Qrders given that will prevent ooufti.
of authority and possible collision between the military and naval
forces guarding the Lower Potomac and the inlem and mouths of the·
rtven opening into Ohesapeake Bay and the Patuent and PotllMoao
:Wvel'8.

I request you to give him an interview for thie purpose. It is a sub·
ject. that requires prompt attention. General Lockwood will explain roo
you the di1Ilcultiea that have arisen betweeu his command and some of
the Navy oftl.eara. He will also exhibit to you a oorrespondence whioh:
be has had upon the subject.

In ·this connection I beg leave to refer you also to papel'8 and COlD·
munications which I have heretofore forwarded in relation to the con·
duct of oftl.cers of the flotilla, and to my indorsements thereon.

I have the honor to be, '\"ery respectfully, your obedient servant,
BOBT. O. SOHENCK,

Major.G6ftM'al, OommaKding.

Major-General SLOCUll(:
Everything on the road will, if possible, be with you to-morrow at

12m.
OHAS. CANDY,

Ooloml, Oommanding Brigade.

M ... •
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BDQRB. FIRST BRIG., SECOND DIV., ELEVEN~'H CORPS,
Kelly's Ford, April 20, 1863-4 p. m.

Major-General HOWARD, Oommanding Eleventh Oorps:
GENERAL: This afternoon I received the inclosed order. The portion

relating to my command was immediately complied with. As it appeal'8
the cavalry are to leave this neighborhood, I have taken extra precao.
tions to prevent surprise.

We have the countersign only up to to·day, and would respectfully
request that we may be suppliell for the days following. The train an·
nounced to have started on the 18th instant has not Jet arrived. The
delay may be on account of bad roads.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. BUSCBBECK,

Oolonel, Oommanding Brigade.
[lDoloeure.j

GENERAL ORDERS, } HDQRB. CAV. OORPS, ARMY OF POTOMAC'l,
No. 10. April 20, 1863.

This command will move at once. Davis will move to near the month
of Carters Run (Waterloo Bridge), and push patrols to the direction of
the mountains and to his rear.

Averell will move to the vicinity of Sulphur Springs, and connect
with and picket up to Davis.

Gregg will follow Averell, take a position on A"erell's left, and picket
down to Lawson's Ford (near FoxviUe).

Buford will move to Lawson's Ford (near Foxville), relievinJ( the
pickets along the river, as he advances up, by men from his brigade,.

Each commander will endeavor to mask his movements from the eo·
emy as much as p088ible, both in advancing and in encamping, and
will, upon the arrival of his command at the point herein designated,
send a staft' officer to these headquarters, which, for the night, will be
on the road from Sulphur Springs to Warrenton.

Rush will encamp on the Warrenton and Sulphur Springs road, in
rear of the corps headquarters.

The commanding officer at Kelly's Ford will send 200 infantrymen
to guard the railroad bridge and Beverly Ford.

Everything not taken along, as per circular of yesterday, will be sent
to the rear.

The commanding general expects to be kept thoronghly informed in
regard to everything that transpires by frequent messengers or dis-'
patches.

By command of Major.General Stoneman:
A. J. ALBXANDER,

A3mtant Adjutant-Gtmeral.

CAMP NEAR F ALMOUTB, VA..,
April 20, 1863.

Hon. E. M. STANTON, Secretary 0/ War:
I have the honor to inclose herewith, for your information, my last

advices from Major-General Stoneman.- They are as late 8S 9 o'clock
last night, and will" explain themselves. General Stoneman seems to be
warming up to his position.

------ ---------
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JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major· General, Oommanding.

I also inclose yoo a copy of an order I have issued to-day in regard
to the discharge Rud traDsfer of the two-years' men. After giviDg the
"object matore reflection, I consider this to be the best disllOl~ition that
can be made of them. Shall be thankful for any additional 8ugge8tion
from yourself.

I believ-e the order provides for all the issues that may arise UDder
the complex conditioD of this question.

Very respectfully,. &c.,

GENERAL ORDERS, } HEADQU..lRTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
No. 44. Oamp near FalmO'Kth, Va., April 20, 1863.

In order that DO misunderstanding may exist 88 to the course to be
pursued with regard to regiments whosp terms of service are about ex
piring, the following rules will govern the action of corps commanders
and others in the matter:

I. Where compaDies and regimeDt8 re-eDlist after the expiration of
their present term of service, in accordance with the provisioDs of GeD
eral Orders, No. 85, of April 2,1863, from the War DeIiartment, berein
after published, the regimental aDd company officers will be retained,
the regiment will have a furlough for the time specified iD the order,
and be allowed to proceed, at the public expeDRe, with their arms and
equipments, to the place of their enroJlment ; the date of the furlough
being two years or nine months, 88 the case may be, from the date of
the original muster iDto the 8ervice of the United States.

II. Where the regimeots io a body decline to re-enlist, the officers
and men will be mustered out at the expiration of two years or niDe
months from the date of their actual muster into the service of the
UDited States; their arms and equipments will be turned in to the ord
Dance officer of the division to which the troops belong, and transpor
tation and subl.'istence will be furnished them to the place of their
enrollment by the quartermaster's aDd subsisteDce departments.

III. In cases where less than ODe-half of the men re-enlist, the pro
portion of officers to be retained and the 8election of those to be retaiDed
meervice will be determiDed by corps commanders, iD accordaDce with
~he provisions of Paragraph III, of Gt>Deral Orders, No. 86, of April 2,
1863, from the War Department. The rank, proportioD, and number
of officers to be retaiDed with the regiments where re-enlistmeDts are
partial is left to the discretioD of corps commanders.

IV. The proportion of the boonty provided in General Orders, No. 85,
of April 2, 1863, from the War DepartmeDt, for re-enlistmeDt, will be
entered upon the muster-rolls, to be paid at the flrst payment after the
return of the men from furlough.

V. In regiments where two·years' men and men enlisted for three
yeart'l or the war are 88socia.ted together, special recommeDdations may
be made to these headquarters for furloughs to the latter, when the
number of two-years' men re·enlisting ma~-, in the opinion of the corps
commander, justify the indulgeDce.

. VI. Where the two·years' regimeDt8 do not re-enlist, 88 above pro
vided for, corps commanders will direct the transfer of men enlisted for
three years or the war iD such regiments to three-years' regiments from
the same State, or, if their numbers are sufficient, these men may, at the
discretion of corps commanders, be formed into battalions.
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VII. This order, as well as the following order from the War Depadi
ment, will be read at the· head of each company of the tWO'y881'8' aDell
nine-months' regiments serviD~ in this army.

By command of Major-General Hooker:
S. WILLIAMS,

AS8Ut4'I&t Adjutatat-Geraeral.

GENERAL ORDERS, } WAR DEPARTMENT, ADJT. GEN.'S OFFICE;
No. 85. Washington, D.O., April 2,1863.

TJ1e following is an extract from the "Act for enrolling and calling
out the national forces, and for other purposes," approved March 3,
1863:

BEC. 18• .Au lie it jurfJIer 1nI~, That suoh of the volunteers and militia now in I

the servioo of the United States as may re-enlist to serve one year
i

unl6118 sooner dis
oharged, after the expiration of the present term of servioo, sha 1 be entitled to a
bounty of 150, on&-half of which to be paid upon suoh re-enlistment and the ba1aJlce
at the expiration of the term of re-enlistment j and such a8 may re-enlist to serve for .
two years, unle88 soouer discharged, after thll expiration of their present term of
enlistment, shall receive, upon such re-eulistment, t25 of the 1100 bounty for en1JBt
ment provided by the fifth section of the act approved July 22, 1861, entitled, II AD
am to anthoriZtl the employment of yolunteers to aid in enforcing the laws and pro
tecting the public property."

In addition to the benefits as set forth in the foregoing, it is hereby
ordered that each 80ldier now in service who may re·enlist as therein
provided 8hall be allowed a furlough for thirty da.ys, the same to be·
granted immediately after his re-enlistment.

By order of the Beoretary of War:
E. D. TOWNSEND,

A8Nta.t AfZjtItmIt-Gsur41.

8. WILLIAMS,
Aamtant Adjutant-Gmertal.

OAKP NEJ.B F ALlIOUTH.r VA..,
Apm 20, 1863.

Otmurnandtng 0ffic6r, Fir.t OMps:
The commanding general directs that you cause the canvas pontoon

train, now at Belle Plain, to be mounted on running gear of 80me of
your wagons, and a small detachment of infantry to march 'with it to
Pori; Conway, the troops to march without their knapsacks, with a sup'
pllY of provision sufficient to last them nntil their return, which m08t·
bG by to.morrow in the night. The object of this demoDstration 18 to'
draw the enemy's force in that direction. While apparently endeavor·
ing to coneeal their train, they will let jnst enough be seen to betray
the mo\'ement. .

The commanding general has reliable information that there are not
more tban from 100 to 150 troops in Port Royal. If any spirited regi
ment will volunteer to go there in boats and capture this party, the
general requests that they may be permitted to do 80. The troop!
which move will keep their supply of provision in knapsacks, and the
sqpply ready to be cooked and put in bav8l'88Cks in camp, 80 that they
will.be ready for a move immediately npon their return. It woold be
well to conceal from the troops the object of their movement down the·
river. The pontoons weigh but 800 pounds.

To-night would be a splendid night for the execution of the move
ment for the capture of the force at Port Royal.

Very respectfully, &e.,
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S. WILLIAMS,
AariBtant Adjutant-General.

APRIL 20, 1863.

UA.HP NEA.R FALMOUTH, V A.,
April 20, IM63.

Brigadier-General PLlU.BONTON,
Oommaftlling O(lfJalry DifJisW,,:

The tDI\ior-general commanding directs me to furnish you with the
follo.wing extract from the circular issued by General Stoneman, com
manding the Cavalry Corps :

All men and animala not capable of perlorminl{ long and rapid marchfJll, day and
night, will be aMOI1ed out and eent to the rear. wlt.h inatructioDII to report. to- Bri«.
Gen. A.. Pleaeonton.

The general desires that preparations may be made to receive such
men as report under this order, to assign them to their depots, to put
them in condition immediately for active operations.

I am directed to say to you that it is considered of the fi1'8t impor
tanee that the various depots to which the dismonnted cavalry have
been a88igned at Dumfries, Stafford, Aguia!.and Belle Plain, should be
under the control of the m08t thorough, etlicient, and able officers in
your eommand; that the utmost energy should be displayed ill A'ettioJ(
the commands in a state of organization and discipline and eft'ootive
ness, that there may be no failure in the important trust which has
been conferred upon them. The commanding general desires that you
will gh'e pel'8Onal supervision, visiting these different posts, ascer·
taining in what manner the oOOe1'8 are being executed, and correcting
any evils that may exist.

GenE-ral Slocum has been directed to leave a regiment of infantry at
Dumfries, with the battery and dismounted cavalry, until such time as
all the cavalry can be armed. It is expected that hol'S6B will be rapidly
sent forward for the dismounted men.

General Stoneman, in his report this morning, mentions the capture
of the commander of the Black Hol'8e Cavalry with several of his men.

Very respectfnlly, &c.,

Lieutenant-Commau.der M,.GAW :
The ml\ior.general commanding desires to be informed of the num·

ber of boats in the Potomac Flotilla, what orde1'8 yon ha.ve, and where
the boats are. He bas beeD advi8ed by the President that they will •
act under his orders. He desires that none should go away without
his knowledge. He desires the same information with regard to the
:fleet of Commander M.cOrea. Please answer.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major-GtmtWal, OMef of Staff.

NAVY-YARD, WASHINGTON, D.O.,
April 20, 1863. (Received 12.01 p. m.)

lAeutenaDt-<Jommander MAGAW,
Off AqWJ Or86k, or U. 8. 8. Fruborfl:

Inform the ml\ior·general that all the available steam force of the
Potomac Flotilla, not nnder repa.ir, has been already detached to c0
operate with the army, either here or in Nansemond River. Four ves-
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sels are with Rear-Aumiral u('. McCrea has onl,Y the Jacob Bell and
Reliance. Her crank is crackNI anu banued tor temporary use. She
and t1.le Reliance were detailed to convoy General Hooker's transporte.
The re~t of the flotilla available consists of mortar-schooners. Com·
municate this directly to the mlljor.gelleral commanding.

A. A. HARWOOD,
OommodortJ.

[Indorsement.]

Respectfnlly forwarded to Major.General Hooker.
SAMUEL MAGAW,

Lieutenant·CammaMer-.

SPECIA.L ORDERS, } HDQRS. OF THE ARMY, ADJT. GEN.'S OFFICE,
No. 181. Washington, April 20,1883.

I. Brigadier·General Barry, U. S. Volunteers, will at once proceed to
Harper's Ferry and make a thorongh inspection of the defenses of tha&
place. He will 800 that they are put in perfect order with the leaa~

practicable delay. Having completed this duty, General Barry wi1t
retnrn to this city.

• • • • • • •
By command of Major.G-eneral Halleck:

B. D. TOWNSEND,
Asmt4nt AdjtAta1tt.G~

SPECIAL ORDERS,} HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOXAO,
No. 108. Camp near Falmouth, Va., April 2O,1!'J63.

• • • • • • •
VI. Brig. Gen. C. Devens, volunteer service, will report to the maio..

~eneral commanding the Eleventh Army Corps, for assignment to •
division of that corps.

• • • • • • •
By command of Ml\jor·General Hooker:

S. WILLIAMS,
Assiktani Adjutant-General.

CAMP NRAR FALMOUTH, VA.,
April 21, 1863-9 a. m.

His Excellency the PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STA.~I'ES:

My latest advices from Major·General :Stoneman were up to 9 o'clock
yesterday morning. At that time his command was moving to ascer·
taiu whether or not the fords were practicable. If he had crossed, I
cannot but feel that I should have been informed of it ere tbis. Gen·
eral Stoneman reports that much more rain hall fallen in the monntains
than lower uown the river; hence the slowness of the waters in falling.
I am expecting to hear from him hourly.

The weather appears to continue adverse to the execntion of my p1anl
as first formeu, as, in fact, for all others; but if these do not admit of
speedy solution, I feel that I mnst modify them to conform to the con·
dition of things os 1hey arc. I was attached to the movement 88 first
projected, as it }Iromised unusual success; but if it fails, I will project a
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JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major- General, CommaKtlifl{/.

movement which I trult will secure us success, but not to 80 great an
extent, and one in the execution of which I shall be able to exercise
per80nal supervision.

Very respectfully, &c.,

CAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, V A.,
April 21, 1863.

OofIIfllaruling Officer, Cavalry Corps:
The major-general commanding requests me to say that the chit>f

quartermaster has been directed to start a train of hay early to·morrow
morning for you from Alexandria. This train will be ordered to WIU
renton Junction, there being uncertainty as to the condition of the rail·
road be3·ond that point and as to what point will be most available and
eonveuient for your purposes. It is expected that you will have some
pel"8On at Warrenton Junction with a knowledge of the railroad be~·ond

that point, and with directions as to where 3-oU desire to have the hay
delivered. The train should be unloaded and returned without delay.
You should manage to have some dry wood cut, if possible, for the
engines at the point where the train is to be unloaded. By the advice
of Colonel Taylor, your chief of staft·, the train is ordered to carry hay
alone. I am directed to say it will be necessary for you to guard the
Cedar Bun bridges and the small culverts and bridges below that, over
which the train will have to PlUlS, from any interference by bush·
wbackers or forces of the enemy.

The general commanding desires that yon will husband your reo
80urcee and the strength of your animal8 88 much as pOt!sible.

It is expected that this dispatch will reach yon by daylight. Messen·
gers are ordered to push through all night, so that you will have ample
time to make the necessary arrangements for meeting the train.

It is understood that your rations of forage are to the 25th and pro
visions to the 28th. The general desires you to keep on hand the full
capacity of your pack-mules and your troops up to six days.

Very respectfully, &c.,
S. WILLIAMS,

Assistant Adjutant·General.

P. S.-Copies of dispatches from General Haupt are inclosed for
your information.· The general directs me to add that he dt'sires you
to keep your force well in hand, and to stop the return of officers and
orderlies unnecessarily to this camp.

CA.MP NEAR FALMQUTH, VA.,
April 21, 1863.

OotHtatulmg Otflcer, Cavalry Corps:
Your communication of April 20,· inclosing your General Orders, No.

10, t received at 7 o'clock last evening.
The major-general commanding directs me to advise you that a force

from General Abercrombie's command, of General Heintzelman's corps,
should be read)" this morning to guard the work of cOllstruction par-

·!i~fonnd.

t See Qenera1 Ordel'll, No. 10, inc]OlIure from Buschbeck to Howard, April 20, p. 23'.l.
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JOSEPH HOOKER, .
111njor.Geaeral, 06"."•.,....,.

ties at Cedar Run, who will repair the railroad bridge. . Both parties
were to be there early this morning and the bridge finished to-day. It
is necessary to know, not only for the safety of these pwties, but also
for other reasons, all the movements of the enemy's cavalry in your
front and on your fianks. The major·general commanding directs that
you will keep him advised of the movements of the enemy, if they
move away from you, the direction they have takeu, and their appar·
ent object. The reduced condition of their supplies will undoubtedly
lead them to make a dMlh at any point where they could have any hope
of re-enforcing their commissariat.

The commanding general directs me to advise you that many sU&g·
glers from your command, without proper pa.sses, come into our picket
lines. He directs that you cause such orders to be given as to pre\"8nt
any man from being sent back without a pass in writing from his
division commander, stating the object and purpose for which he is
sent. These individual men are liable to capture by guerillas or buah
whackers, and should not be sent back except in small parties.

The general commanding desires exact information with regard to
the condition of the Rappahannock railroad bridge, and also desires
that full information, with all particulars, ma~ be sent up with regard
to yom: progress, position, and movements of the enemy. At this dis
tance the commanding general is dependent upon you for all informa.
tion regarding your movements or intended movements and those of
tbeenemy.

In order that the necessary arrangements may be made for promptly
replenishing :)'onr supplies, should this become necestl8l'Y, the eom
manding general wishes to have a report at once of your condition and
position, and showing also to what extent the present storm haa im
peded your operations.

Very respectfully, &c.,
S. WILLIAMS,

A,ri8tant Adjutaat-Gft4wal.

OAMP DAR FALMOU'l'H, VA.,
April 21, 1~11 p. m.

HIS Excellency the PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES:
Advices from Major.General Stoneman of to.day inform me that be

bas not .been able to effect a passage of the river, from the depth of
water at the fords. I have given directions for him to remain in posi
tion for the present, as his presence above tends to deceive the enemy.

As I can only cross the river by stratagem without great loss, which
I wish to avoid, it may be a few days before I make it. I must threaten
several points, and be in readiness to spring when a suitable opportonity
presents itself.

Deserters inform me that the talk in the rebel camp is that when we
cr088 the river it is their intention to fall in our rear and attack our
d~pot at Aqnia. The recent arrival of a pontoon train at Hamilton's
Crossing lends plausibility to these reports.

I forward herewith copies of the last Richmond papers; but little news.
Stoneman will receive forage for his animals via the Orange and Alex
andria Railroad, now open to Rappahannock Station.

Very respectfully, &c.,
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JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major. General, Oommandiag.

CAMP KlUR F A.L!IIOUTH, V ....,
April 21, 1863.

Hon. E. M. STANTON, Sooretary of War:
I would respectfully call your attention to the inclosed extract pub

lished in the Washington Morning Chronicle of Aprill'i, Ib63, with
the correspondence of the medical director of this army in regard to
the same. Already all the arithmeticians in the army have fi~ured up
the 8trength of sick and well, as shown in thi8 published extract, &8
belonging to this arm~'. Its complete organization is given, and in the
ease of two corps the number of regiwenta. The chief of my secret
service department would have willingly paid .1,000 for such informa
tion in regard to the enemy at the commencement of his operations,
and ~ven now would gil"e that sum for it to verify the statements which
he has been at great labor and trouble to collect and systemize.

Bythe inclosed correspondence it will be seen that it was not pub
li8hed from this army. I trust that the matter may receive attention
aDd investigation at yonr hands.-

Vt3ry respectfully, &c.,

[Inclosul'fl,\

Letter from Medical DWector .Letterman to General Hoow.

The following are extracts from a letter addre88ed to General Hooker
by Dr. J. Letttmllau, medical director, Army of the Potomao, ahowiDg
tIle sanitary condition of that army:

I have the honor to snbmit for the information of the commandin~ general the
loclOlled report on the sicknell8 of thill army. The paper marked At t1hows the whole
oamber of sick in this army to be, on the 28th of March ultimo, 10,777. The corps
exhibiting the greatest ratio of sick are those in which there is thtl greatest number
of new regiment8. Thus, the }'irst Corpa, having a ratio of 9O.O'l per] ,000, has, accord
ing to the data in this office, eighteen new and twenty-one old regiments.

'The Sixth Corpa, with a ratio of 46.16 per 1,000, hall only four new regiment. and
thirty old ~imeDt8. 'l'he ratio of sick for the whole army is 67.64 per 1,000. When
it i. considered that since the 1st of February 1688 than BOO sick haye been sent
beyond the lines of the army (excepting those belonging to the Ninth Corps, which
""u ordered away), the ratio of sick is 8mall.

The paper IlIarked B,t taken from the monthly sick reports for January and Febrnary,
a1I'erda more explicit information regarding the health of the army.

n shows th~ all the more serioUll diseaatlll to which troops in camp are liable, and
apwially thOll6 which depend upon neglect of II&nitary precautions and bad diet,
have decreased in a marked de/Free doring the month of }'ebrnary. Thill paper shows
that during this month typhOid fevere decreased 28 per cent., and diarrhea 3'.l. per
cent. j and I have reBllOu to expect that the reports for March (which have not yet
t-oreceived) will exhibit a oontinued decrease.

:Numerous reports made to this office refer to the general improvement in the health,
tone, and vi~or of those who are not reported sick; an improvement which figures
w111 not exhibit, but which is apparent to officers whOll6 attention is directed to the
health of the men. This favors ble state of the health of the army, and the decrease
in the severity of the c_ of disease, is in a great meunre to be attributed to the
jmprovement in the diet of the men, commenced about the 1st of l<'ebrnary by the
_ue of fresh bread and fresh vegetables, which has caused the disappearance of the
symptoma of scurvy that in January began to &ll8ume a serious upect throughont
the army j to the ill(lreaeed attention to sanitary regulations both in camp and hOll-

. pitale ; to tbe more general praotice of oooking by compauitlll, and to the seal and
_ergy displayed by the medical direotors of corps, IUld the medical officers of this
anoy generally, inculcating the absolnte nec688ity of c]eaulinCll8 and attention to the

, • Bee Lee to Seddon, Yay 10, Confederate COrrespoJldenee, p. 790.
t Omitted.
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[Indoraementa.)

EDWIN M. STANTONt.,...
Secretary of War.

precautions for iusuring the health of troops, which the united experience of the
armies of EUl'ope and our own has shown to be indi17pensable to their efficiency.

I have uuceH.lliugly impre886d upon all officers of this department the primary im
portaul'e of carrying into effect sanitary measures to prevent sickn688, and my sn$'
gestions and directions have been carried out with an intelligence and zeal which It
afiords me "''Teat satillfaction tQ bring to the notice of the commanding jteneral.

It also aftords me .pleasure to state that the medical officers have found their mIli
tary commanders, WIth very few exceptions, willing to carry into effect theirauggee-
tlonll w this end. .

Much, very much, still remains to be done; bnt the earnestnesa and ability of the
medical officers of t,hill army to which I have alluded, and to which much of the im
provement in the health of the troops is due, give the assurance that 80 far M dependa
upon their exert.ioDs, nothing will be left undone to raise to a still higher degree the
effective strength of the Army of the Potomac.

Ratio of Bicl.."7le88 per 1,000 of mean BtrfltgtA on March 28.

Firllt Corps. _' _.. •••••. .••• .••••. .••••. ...•.. •••••• .••••. ..•••. .•..•. .•••.. 90.02
Second Curpll...... •••••• •••••• .•..•• .•••.. .••••• ...••• •••••. •.•... •••. •••. 85.19
Third Corl's ..• _•..•••••..••••.•••••.•••••.•.••.••••••••••••.•..••••.•••••.• 75.69
Fifth Corps .••••...•••..• ,... ..•... .•.••• •••• .••.•. .•.••• •••••• ...••. 61.19
Sixth Corps ...•...•.••...•••••......•... , ..•............•......•••••.••. '" 46.16
Eleventh Corps ....•.......•...................•••..••••.••••••••••••.••••• 68.96
Twelft.h Corps .....••.••.•••••..•....•..........•••.....•••••••••••••••.••. 62.78
Cavalry •......•...•. , ............................•....•.•.•••••••.•••••••• 64.06
Artillery Heserve.......•••.••.....•....•.•....••..••....••••••••••••••••••• 41.31
Patrick's brigalle ...•...••••....••. . . . . . .. .•••.. •.•••• •..••• 31.31
Engineer Brigade, Eighth U. S. Infantry, Ninety·third New York Infantly. 48.91

APRIL 23, 1863.
The within papers are referred to the Surgeon·General for immediate

invt'stigation and report of the facts relating to the publication of Dr.
Letterman's report.

SURGEON-GENERAL'S OFFICE,
April 23, 1863.

Respectfully returned to the Secretary of War with the accompany·
ing report of Maj. J. R Smith, U. S. Army, by whose action the report
ot' the medical director of the Army of the Potomac was published.

I am sure Dr. Smith was actuated lJy no improper motive, and that
his conduct was an inadvertence, to which the best of ns are liable.
As this is the first act of the kind which has occurred in this office. and
as Dr. Smith's services aud devotion to duty are of a high order, I beg
that this indiRcretion may be overlooked, satisfied as I am that a Simi·
1801: occurrence will not again take place.

W. A. HAMMOND,
Surgeon- General.

SURGEON·GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Washington Oity, D.O., April 23, 1863.

Brig. Gen. W. A. HAMMOND,
Surgeon· General, U. S. Army:

GENERAL: To ~'our iuquiries in reference ro the poblication of a re
port of Surgeon Letterman, aud my knowledge of the same, 1 have the
honor to reply that about a week since the report referred to W&8 re
eeh'ed at this office, and read by me as au ordinary sanitary report.
Soou after its reception, a newspaper reporter came into the office, and
to his entreaties for news as to the health of the arm~', llet him copy
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SUFFOLK, VA.,
April 21, 1863.

APRIL 21, 1863-10 p. m.

the letter, directing him, however, to omit the address and signature.
and any marks which might denote the offioial, and thus attach to it im·
portance or credibility. Thi8 it seem8 he did, adding, however, on hilt
own account a remark which rendered my precaution vain. That I did
not notice the fact that the nambel'8 given were snsceptible of farther
calculation, was au oversight that I cannot now understand or explain.
In thili connection it may be stated the only newspaper reporters who
visit this office belong to the New York Times and the WMlJington
Morning Chronicle, both of which I believe to be loyal papers, and in
capable of using to the public injury information that they might ob
tain; and I may 81180 call your attention to the fact known to you pet·
sonally that the greatest circnmspection has~ exercised at th is office
and by me personally to permit [prevent] the uuauthorized publication
of any articles whatever, trilling or important.

I did not see the printed article in the Ohroniole until to·day. Sev·
eral days since, learning that such an article was published, and fear·
ing that others might be accused of its publication for un \yorthy motives,
I wrote to the medical director of General Hooker'1l army, indicating
the manner in which publicity WM given the report, and desiring him to
assure General Hooker of my deep regret and future caution. I trust,
sir, that my character and service will satisfy you not only how deeply
I regret the oversight which hM been committed, but that renewed
prudence for the future will prevent the possible occurrence of such
another inadvertence.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOS. R. SMITH,

St/,rgt!lO'n, U. S. Anny.

Major·General HOOKER:
Army of the PotoMGO:

General Halleck has just left my headquarters. General Longstreet
ia here, waiting Hill or other troops. I hold everything yet. How do
yop get along' .

JNO. J. PECK,
Major- General.

Major·General PECK,
Suffolk, Va.:

Am glad to hear good tidings from you. You must be patient with
me. I mll8t play with these devils before I can 8pring. Remember
that my army is at the bottom of a well and the enemy holds the top.

JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major.G61Ieral, Oommanding.

BALTIMORE, MD.,
AprU :n, 1863-3.30 p. m.

Maj. Gen. H. W. HALLECK,
General.in-Okief:

Many circnmstance" now tend to indicate that the rebels are pre
paring'to make some movement in force in Western Virginia. General
M.ilroy telegraphed to me ~yesterday that, except some small scattering

16 R B.-VOL xxv, PT 11
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W A..BBENTON JUNOTION, VA..,
April 22, 1863.

parties, the enemy had fallen back with all troops as far as Harrison
burg. In a dispatch to-day he says:

From information received, which I deem reliable, the b&fIC8P of JaebGn's arDI7
and eome artillery and ordnan08 8OOl'68 arrived at 8taunton some ten dals ainoe.

These things corroborate the reports I get from Generals 8caIIlmoD.
and Roberts.

ROBT. O. SCHENOK,
Mojor- (hasrA'l.

SPEOUL ORDERS, } W AB DEPA..BTMENT, A.DJT. GBli.'S OFPIOB,
No. 182. .' WtUltag~April 21, l863.

• • • • • • •
V. Brig. Gen. G. Marston, U. S. Volunteers, is hereby relieved from

duty in the Army of the Potomac, and will report in pel'8On, without
delay, to Major·General Heintzelman, commanding Department of
Waebington, for duty;

• • • • • • •
By order of the Secretary of War:

E. D. TOWNSEND,
A.riBMntA~uMntGMW~

General S. WILLIAMS,
A.d. Adjt. Gen., Army 01 t1&8 Poto1llac:

Averell's division and Davis' brigade are on the railroad, half w.y
between Warrenton and the Junction. Gregg's division and Buford's
brigade are at the Junction. All are on the railroad. As we Qave not;,
nor

t
by being there, do we require, wagons to transport our snppli8ll, I

sha I make arrangements to keep on hand two days' rations of long,
and six of short, forage, and eight of subsistence 8001'88. I patJlOl the
road to Bristoe Station, and have telegraphed the commanding ofticer of
Alexandria of the fact, and requested that the force at W88hinctDll be
sent out as far as Bristoe, where I will connect with it by patrols from
Cedar Run. I am sorry to say that the horses have suffered consider·
ably for want of forajlfe and from exposure to rain and wind. A few
day~, I hope, will bring them up again. The railroad is in good order
up to the Rappahannock railroad bridge and to Warrenton. The ()Q8.

struction train is now at the bridjre. Three trains have arrived with
stores.

GEORGE STONEMAN,
Major-General, OommaMif&[/ OAfXJlry.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THB POTOMAO,
April 22, 1863.

MeJor·General STONEMAN,
Oomdg. Oavalry Oorp., Warrenton. JuflCtion, Va.:

Your telegram of this date received. It is hoped the arrival of the
trains has enabled you to replenish your supplies, both of aubsiAJtence
alid forage, and it is expected tbat you are again prepared for a for
ward movement, 80 far as regards your stores. The commandiBg
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geneml therefore direct.8 that YOIl proooed acro88 ilie river to-morrow
morning, if the fords are practicable. The general does not look for
ODe moment's delay in yonI' advance from any cause that human effort
can obviate, and directs me to add that this army i8 awaiting yOtl!'
mmml6Dt.

8. WILLIAMS,
A.uMtant ACIJj."'·Geaer.al.

HEADQUARTERS CAVALRY CORPS,
Warrenton JufICtion, April 22,1863-12 m.

Brigadier.General GREGG:
The m~or.general comlU8Ilding directs that yon direct the head of

your column toward this point, and &end a staff officer, on receipt of
We (dllplicate)t..to report for illstructionSo YOIlr camp;will be betweeJi
tIUa place and .lSealeton, on tBe DOrth side of the Orange and Alexan
dria Railroad. This change in the location of your command ill rendere4
Deeel8ary by the topography of the country and natnre of the road.

Very respectfully, yOlU' obedient servant,
A. J. ALEXANDER,

AWtsat Adjt&tant-GeuraL

S. WILLIAMS,
A,mtant Adjutant·G61I8ral.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
April 22, 1863.

MaJor-General COUOH:
The commanding general directs that you have your pickets cautioned

to extra vigilance to·night and toward morning, the reserves to act or
move to any point circumstances may require. .

Please acknowledge.

CAMP NEAR F.A.LKOUTH, VA.,
April 22, 1863.

JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major-General.

Brig. Gen. LORENZO THmuB,
Adjutant-General, U. 8. Army:

For the information of the War Department, I have the honor to tran8
mit herewith a statement ofthe number of men soon to be discharged
from this army by expiration of term of enlistment.· They are the
nine-months' and two-years' regiments.

From recent informa.tion, I have reason to believe but few, if any
will re-enllst at this time. They appear to be of opinion that they wili
be nnder less restraiut to retire from service before incurring new ob1i~

gations, and that if they should conclude to return, they will be able to
realize a Iar~er bounty as substitutes for conscripts than is pro\"idetl
by law. The large bounties heretofore paid by the State amI Federnl
Governments seem to be nppermost in their minds, and they will he
likely to hold back for their recurrence. At aU event!!, they are unwill·
iOK to re-enlist now.

Very respectfully, &c.,

"DeWled statement omitted. It aggregate816,48J two-years' men anI16,421 uine
/DOII.loba' men.
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OAMP NEAR F ALMOUTBt VLot

April 22, 1863.

Oommamiling Officer, OOlValry OofJ":
The ml\ior-general commanding is of the opinion that you are en·

camped in the immediate vicinity of your depot of supplies, and that
you will spare no labor to put your command in a state of the utmost
efficiency, while you hold it in readiness to move at the earliest practi
cable moment. He also directs that you improve the opportunity to
keep yourself advised of the condition of the water on the lords; also
of the force of the enemy to guard the fords, and also matnre your plans
for an advance when the signal is given. Determine at what ford yon
will cro88, at what hour, and the lines you will advance on to aeoompli8h
your mi88ion. The line of the enemy's picketst beio,r extended, must
be a weak one, .and, if attacked at break of day, will easily be brokeD.
If you desire, vigorous demonstrations can be made by the infantry and
artillery at Kelly's Ford at any honr, which, as before, will tend to draw
the enemy in that direction. If necessary, a still larger force can be
sent to tMt point, but as it will require the best part of two days for
them to reach there from this camp, it may oot be in season. If the
detachment you dispatched to look into Culpeper and Gordonsville
should find them held by an infantry force too numerous to engage, let
them pass round those places. After you break through the enemy's
advanced lines, you will flnd no force in the direction of Richmond,
that city itself being without a snftl.cient force to keep ont your own
command, should you advance on it. This, however, is not expected.
Major-Gerraral Keyes has a commaud at Gloucester Point, and also at
Fort Magruder. Wise is in his front with a small force.

After crossing the Rapidan, the major-general suggests that you sub
divide your command, and let them take different routes, snd have
some point of meeting on your line of general operations. These de
tachments can dash off to the right and left, and inflict a vast deal of
mischief, and at th~ same time bewilder the enemy as to the course and
intentions of the main body. It seems to him that these should move
wit.hout artillery, aod, if necessary to strike a railroad or effect a sore
prise, make long marches at night. You have sent 80 many animals
to the rear, the general hopes that you will be able to pack ammunition
for your batteries, and leave your wagons behind. All vehicles will
only embarrass your operations. In his opinion two pieces of artillery
to a division should be all that you attempt to move with. Of this you
must be the jndge. You have officers and men in your command who
have been over much of the country in which you are operating; make
ose of them. You most move quickly and make long marches. The
experience of your march up the river will, doubtless, satisfy yon of
what can be accomplished by celerity. Remember that yoo are turn·
ing the rivers, which the enemy, to follow yoo, mnst swim, should they
become swollen. Or088 them, however, as low down as po88ible, as that
will shorten your marches. Let the officers and men selected to destroy
bridges, &c., be efficient, and let their work be done thoroughly.

Should you be ont of forage and food, you willflnd them at the farm·
.houses between the rivers flowing into the Potomac, llt8 that country
north.of York River, low down, has hitherto completely escaped drain
age by the army. I am instrncted to inform you that the general regrets
that up to this time yon have made no mention of Colonel Davis' disas
ter the third day out from here. He requests that you will keep bim
fully and correctly advised of all your operations. He also reqoiree
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S. WIlJLIAMS,
A,rilta"t AdjKtaRt.Gtmeral.

that you will inform him, without delay, of the probable hour you will
be able to resume your march. In marching, you must require your
men to keep together as much as in an Indian country. Send auy
oftioer to the rear who does not· keep his command in hand. You will
lose every man and hOrKe who separates from his command. .

Very respectfully, &c.,

WAR DEPARTHENT, U. S. MILITARY R.uLROADS,
WaAiAgton, D.O., April 23, 1863.

Maj. Oen. JOSEPH HOOKER,
H~rter' Army of tie Poto1Mc:

GKNERAL: Incl08ed please find copy of instructions issnoo this day
to auperintendenta of military railroads in Virginia.

Very respectfully,
H. HAUPT

fa cAarge C0f&8truction aM TrGtUpOrlation, U. S. M. R. R.

(1DoloIIue.]

WAR DEPARTMENT, U. S. Mn.ITARY RllLROADS,
. Wallington, D.O., April 23, 1863.

The snperintendents of military railroads in Virg;nia are instruoted
to forwanl trains with supplies to any point to which they may be or·
dered; but in cases where, from absence or insufficiency of military
protection, trains are in danJter of capture, the orders must come from
the general in command of the depMtment, and not from any subordi·
nate oftlcer.

H. HAUPT,
Brig. GeR., i" charge O0f&8t. aRd TraM., U. 8. M. R. R.

OAMP A.T WARBENTON JUNOTION,
April 23, 1863-12 m.

Gelteral 8. Wn.LIA.MS, A'MtJRt AdjutaRt·Gtmeral :
The command is now separated by impassable streams, and I am

unable to communicate with the different portions of itt owing to the
8ID8ll8treams being swimming. The pickets are cut off by high water.

GEORGE STONEMAN,
Majcw-G81I67'al, OommandiRg Oa",alry.

F.lIRPA.X OOURT.Houn, April 23,1863.
(Received April 23-10.50 p. m.)

Lienteoant-Oolonel LATHROP, Assistant I7lIlpectM:·General:
As General Stoneman is at Warrenton Junction with a strong force

or cavalry, I would respecfully request permission to withdraw my J:egi
ment of cavalry from Bristoe, where it is now patrolling from there to
Bull Run, at'! DIy forces are too small to have so many detachments,
besides the long line our cavalry has to cover, and as I need force in
ca.ae of any emergency.

JUL. STAHEL,
ilfajor.Oeneral.
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BUCKHANNON, V A.., April 24, 1863.

BUOKHANNON, VA.,
April 24,1863-9.40 p. m.

SITFOLK, YA., April 24, 1863.
M~or-General HOOKER,

Headquarter8 Army of the PQtOMM:
Richmond papers state that Longstreet has been re-enforced. They

are despondent abont his campaign. This afternoon I made a demon
stration on his right, resting on the Edenton'road. Thus far my opera-
tions have been sucOO88ful. .

JOHN J. PECK,
jllajor.General.

(Oopy to General Halleck.)

Maj. Gen. H. W. HALLECK,
General-'n-Ohief:

The combined forces of Imboden and [W. L.] Jackson attacked Bev
erl,}' thi8 afternoon, and have taken that place. Colonel Latham has
retreated'on the road to Philippi.- The enemy interposed cavalry and
artillery in tHe road to this place, and prevented his falling back. Re·
enforcements should be thrown into Grafton withoot delay, or the enemy
will reach the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad and do great damage. The
roads in this region are impassable. .

B. S. ROBERTS,
Brigadier.Genera l, Commandifl{/.

W AB DEPAR'l'MENT.
Waahington, April 24, 1863-8 p. m.

Brig. Gen. B. S. ROBERTS,
BUlJkkaft7&On, Va.:

Collect your forces, defend the railroad, and drive the enemy back.
Yon are strong enon~h to do it if you try. Do not call for re·enforce
ments from here. Yon have no need of them, and we have none to l{ive
yon if you bad. I do not understand bow the roads there are impll88'
able to you, when, by yonr own account, thE'Y are passable enough to
the enemy. It' yon cannot drive the enemy ont, we will seek some one
who can.

H. W. IlALLECK,
General-in· Chief.

Major-General HALLECK:
Your telegram received. I have collected my forces from Sutton and

Bulltown into this place, to repel the enemy. Colonel Latham, with
half of my command, has allowed himself to be surprised, and hl1o8 beeD
compelled to retreat in the direction of Philippi, where he cannot reach
me. The enemy hag 11\'e regiments of cavalry. I have but four com·
panies. The roads the enemy has passed over are the mountain roads.
Those I must move over are in tbe valley, and I have never seen any
in. so impassable a condition. I shall fail in nothinJt that is possible.

B. S. ROBERTS,
Brigadier.General.

• See Imboden'8 expedition, etc., Part I, p. 90.
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BUOKHANNON, VA..,
April 24, 1863.

B. S. ROBERTS,
Brigatiiw-Geural, OOMMaRditlg.

Lieut. 001. W. H. OBKBEBROUGB,
B«Ul~, Md.:

Colonel Latham has been driven from Beverly, and has retreated on
tbe road to Philippi. Artillery and cavalry got in between Beverly and
this place. Re-enforecment8 shonld be sent from Grafton to Philippi
without delay.. I have telegraphed to Governor Peirpoint the state of
things. There should be no delay.

BALTDlORlll, MD.,
April 24, 1863-8 p. m.

Brig. Gen. B. F. KBLLll:Yl.
Harper'• .rwry, Va.:

The following telegram, of this date, has just been received from
Buekhannon: .

Sinoe 2 p. m. I have reoelved trom Colonel Latham, oommandinlJ at Beverly, four
tel8p'Allla, the til'llt aWiDg that; the e1Ulmr were advancing on him j by the last be
Informs me that he baa opened upon him with artillery, and that. they were within 1
mile of him. He believes Imboden'. and JackBon's forces are combined. ~'Oro68 from
Harper's Ferry should be pushed ou toward Grafton.

B. S. ROBERTS,
Brigadter-GtnlmJl.

Yon will at once Bend such troops 88 yon can spare from Harper's
Ferry to Grafton or Clarksburg to the support of General Roberts,
being governed by oiremnHaoeeB.

By order of Major.General Schenck:
WM. H. OHESEBROUGH•

.1AfNtnatal-Oolotiel aM AuiBtane Aqj"tant.Omieral.

BALTDIORE, MD.,
April 24, 1863.

(Copy to Ml\jor·General Halleck.)

Britr. Gen. B. F. KBI.J,BY,
Hrsrpr,FdN'Y:

Colonel Latham driven from Beverly, and fell back toward Philippi,
with artillery and cavalry between Beverly and Buckhannon. Hasten
forwal'd what yon can toward Philippi. Let Oolonel Wilkinson spare
all he can. Telegraph to General Roberts.

ROBT. O. SCHENCK,
Major- GMWW'al.

BUCKHANNONZV.A..,
Ap"' 24, 1863.

Bripdier·GeJleral KELLXY,
O~"'u at Harper'. Ferry:

Colonel Latham has been driven from Beverly and has retreated to
ward Philippi. There should be no delay in getting troops to Grafton.

B. S. ROBERTS,
Brigadier· General, CQ71JmaMifl{/.
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BALTIMORE,
April 24, 1863.

BUCKHANNON, VA.,
April 24, 1863.

B. F. KELLEY,
Brigadier- General.

Brigadier·General RoBERTS:
Received your two telegrams. Have this afternoon and to· night

directed Kelley to immediately hasten all re-enforcements he can to you.
lIave directed him to send Oolonel Wilkinson in direction of Philippi.

ROBT. C. SCHENCK,
Major- General.

Governor PEIRPOINT,
W1l8eling, Va.:

Imboden's and Jackson's forces have attacked Colonel Latham at
Beverly this afternoon. •

They have six pieces of artillery, and infantry ami cavalr~- supposed
to be 4,000. All the troops in and about 'Wheeling- ~bould be moved in
the direction of Grafton. If they force Beverly, they will strike tbe rail·
road toward Grafton, or move upon me at this place.

B. S. ROBERTS,
Brigadier· Genm-al, Commanding.

BUtlKHANNON, VA.,
April 24, 1863.

Governor PEIRPOINT,
Whe6ling, Va.:

Colonel Latham has been driven from Beverly and has retreated on
the road to Philippi. AU the available troops should he sent to reo
enforce him and to protect the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

B. S. ROBl<mTS,
Brigadier-General, Cummanding.

BUCKHANNON, VA.,
April 24,1863.

General SCAMMON,
Commanding, CAarluton, Kanawha :

Imboden's aDd Jackson's combined forces have attacked Beverly t.his
afternoon. I shall draw my [troops] from Sutton and Bulltown in this
direction, and yon must 300ure your flanks in that dirl'~tion.

B. S. ROBERTS,
Brigadier. General, Commanding.

HARPER'S FERRY, [Ap"il] 24, 1863.
Brig. Gen. B. S. ROBERTS:

Your telegram received. I ha\-e made arrangements to carry out yoar
suggestions, if necessary. Think, however, that Latham will be able
to repellmbodcn.

Please keep me fully advised.
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CAlIP NEAR F ALMOUTH, VA.,
April 25, 1863.

SPECIAL ORDERS, t HDQRS. OF THE ARMY, ADJT. GEN.'S OFFICE,
No. 186. f WlUhiJlgto1J, April 24, 1863.

B~. Gen. J. H. Van Alen, U. S. Volnnteers, will report to the com·
manding general, Army of the Potomac, for aIl8ignment to duty.

By command of Major.General Halleck:
E. D. TOWNSEND,

Alridatl' Adjtda"t-GtJatJrtll.

CAMP NEAR F.A.L!lOU~~l VA.,
Apm 25, 1863.

Col. J. P. TAYLOR,
Oommatldmg at Kit&{} GfJOrge Ootl.rl.Houe, Va.:

Your Jetter of this date- has been received and laid before the com·
manding general, who directs that you at once take measn1'68 to carry
into effect yonr proposition to send a detachment down the Neck for
tbe purpoae of (',&pturing any small partiee of the enemy that may be
(o!1l1d in that quarter, of breaking up contraband trade, of seizinJ( mail8
being conveyed to and from the enemy's linell, seizing any supplies in·
tended for the enemy, Rnd of making 81T88t8 of such citizens as 8hall
appear to be actively engaged against us.

The J(enernl wishe8 )'onr party to move rapidly, and accomplish a8
much 88 possible inside of four day8. The movements Rhould, wben
practicable, be made at lIigbt'l so as to take the enemy by surprise.
Great care and discretion should be exercised in making arre8ts. The
party will find an abundance of forage on the Neck. All provision8
aDd forage likely to he URetI hy the enemy, and not needed by our own
troops, will be delltro.\'oo.

Captain Mann, commrmding company of Oneida cal"aJry, bas been
directed to report to ~'ou temporarily with a small party, and the gen
eral wishes you to emilloy him in oo-operation with your own detach·
llIent. The general wishes to have Heathsville visited.

Very respectfully, &0;,
S. WILLIAMS,

AuistaJJt Adjuta"t·OefUTal.

Col. J. P. TAYLOR,
. Commanding OafJalry Picket:

The ma;jor-geueral commanding approves of yoor propo8ition to send
an ~xpt'(litiou down the Neck for tbe purpose of captnring an~' dis·
mounted men that are on thi8 8ide. Oaptain Mann, of the Oneida
camh1", with a small force, will be sent down in order to strengthen.
tbe detachments that you send down. It is desired that you should
!lend two dewchments, one to operate by. the River road, the other to
move on a parallel line at the same time by the road running along
the center of the Neck. In order to accomplish the purposes of seizing
auy parties there and capturiug any mails at Wars8W, Farnam's, Leeds,
HeatblwilJe, or any of the towns on the route, it will be necessary that
you should make rapid marches and take these place8 by sorprise.

General Reynolcls, of the Fi1'8t Corps, will send a small party of
cavalry down on the Potomac side of tbe Neck, to moye to.night, to

• Not !ound.
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S. WILLIAMS,
A88i8tant Adjuta'R-t-OeA8t'tJl.

seize a. signal party NUPlIosed to be operating at that point, near
Machodoc Creek.

You should be very careful in the arrests you make not to harass,
annoy, or imprison innocent citizens. The command will find on the
march plenty of fora.ge for their horses. All means of tr&nJ!lportation
which have been nsed for 'conveying subsistence to the enemy should
be c1~~oyed. Any boats or bar~esyou may find on the Rappahannock
side you should so thoroughly destroy that they cannot be used. You
shonld seize any mails that can be gotten hold of, stop the conscription,
supply the commands, ~iving receipts, according to forms prescribed
in orders, for any forage or supplies taken. Upon their return, they
should all meet and come back together, in order to be in strength.

Captain Mann will be farnished with a copy of this letter, to report
to you about dusk. Expeditious have been down the Neck before
several times. If you should find wagons, and animals to draw them,
you could bring away provisions and bacon in large quantities from
parties likely to convey them· to the enemy, giving proper receipts
therefor.

The foregoing is the supplementary letter of instructions referred fo
fu my communication of this morning. A copy h&8 been furniahed
Oaptain Mann.
. Very respectfully, &c.,

W ARRBNTON JUNOTION, VA..,
April 25, 1868.

Brig. Gen. S. WILLIAMS,
Aut. Adjt. 063., Hdqrs. Army of the Potomac:

In reply to your telegram of to-day,· I have to state that, as far &8
subsistence stores and forage are concerned, we are ready to mo-ve at
any moment the commaudjn~genm:almay designate. The hone8hoes
and cartridges (except pistol) have arrived and have been issued.

GEORGE STONEMAN,
Major-General.

HEADQUARTERS ARllY OP THE POTOMAC,
April 2l), 1863.

Major.General SLOOUM:
Please call in your regiment at Dumfries at once.

HOOKER,
Major- 06tI6rGI.

OmOULAR.] HDQB.8. l<'IB.8T DIVISION, TwELFTH CORps,
Near Stafford, Oourt-House, Va., April 25,1863.

The bri~adjer·generalcommanding the division desires that you hold
your command in rl'adiness to move at daybreak, Monday next, with
the eight days' rations Rnd ammnnition, R8 heretofore ordered.

By command of BrigadIer-General Williams, commanding division:
WM. D. WILKINS,

Oaptain and Asri8tant Adjut.ant-Omeertll.

• Not found.
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BALTIMORE,
April 25, 1863•.

BALTIMORE, ?tiD.,
April 25, 1863-12 noon.

Maj. Gen..H. W. HALLEOK,
General-ifl-OAUj:

The .rebel Jonea appeal'S to have left. the Valley to go in the direction
of Moorefield, perhaps to co-operate with Imboden and Jacnon, bat
more likely to threateu. the railro&d at New Creek, or some other point
thia side. Elliott's brigade haa been senttrom Winchester, toward
Koo.refield, to reconnoiter. I must draw tl'OOPS westward from Win·
chester and HarpeJ:'s Ferry. Will you have General St8.hel, with hie
cavalry, look. out toward. the Blue Ridge and the Valles, while my
forces are thus partially drawn oil'! McReynolds, from Berryville,
will 8OO0t op the Valley. Nothing from Roberts sinea last night.
. ROBT. C. SCHENCK,

Major· Get&eral.

WAB DBPABT!II:BKT,
W..~ April 25, 1863-4.25 p. m.

Major.General SOHUOX,
BtJUirltore, Md.:

Copy of yonr telegram haR been eent to General Stahel, with iD8trne
tWns to do all in his power to carry out yoor wishes.

H. W. HALLECK,
G~ral·ift·Chief.

Brigadier-General KELLEY,
Harper's Ferry, Va.:

Inform MUroy, and communicate, if possible. with Elliott.. Cannot
Elliott and whatever of the foree Milroy Bends get aCr088 the 8efttb
Branch and in the rear of Jones'

General Halleck promises that Stahel's cavalry shall move toward the
Blue Ridge and the Valley from the east.

You may, therefore, send all available force westward 6n the railroad.
How are you doing for tr&naportation ,

ROBT. C. SCHENUK,
Major·General, Oommaftdift{/.

BALTIMORE,
April 25, 1863.

Brigadier·General KELLEY:
Milroy telegraphs reported movements of Jones from the Valley in

force toward Moorefield.
He has sent Elliott's brigade to Moorefield, via Wardensville, to reo

connoiter. .
You muRt look out from Romney, and you must take care of the rail

roM hm Wino~terwith all yon eBB spare. If Jones goes toward
lfew Creek, or anywhere against the railroad, we most catch him.
:Nothing from Roberts lIinea last evenin~.

ROBT. C. SCHENCK,
Major.Gtmeral, Oommandift{1.
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HA.RPER'S FERRY, VA..,
April 25, 1863.

WINOHESTER, VA., April 25, 1863.

BALTIMORE,
April 25, 1863-10.30 a. m.

Maj. Gen. R. H. MILROY,
Winc1aestBr, Va.:

Yon did right to send Elliott's briglWle. Give him any further 8QP
port you can spare from Winchester.

Kelley will have you sustained from Romney and the railroad.
We must catch the rebel Jones if he moves on New Oreek or mea

anywhere to reach the railroad. In the meantime, McReynolds most
scout up the Valley.

ROBT. O. SOHENOK,
Major. General, Oommaflditag.

Lieutenant-Oolonel OHESEBROUGH,
A••t. Adjt. GeA., HeadqtlMt6r., Baltimore:

Colonel Campbelll.by a dispatch just received, reports Jones moving
on New Creek and Homney 'with from 5,000 to 7,000 men. He wlll be
at Williamsport to·night. This place, Patterson's Creek, about 20 milM
from New Oreek. Have ordered Colonel Smith, with ODe hundred and
twenty·sixth Ohio and Maulsb;)"s battery, to move to New Creek to-.
morrow morning, but I fear it will be too late. Will send two regi.
ments from bere as soon as cars can be had.

B. F. KELLEY,
Brigadi6r.GtJ1Uf'al.

BALTIMORE,
April 25, 1863.

Brigadier.General KELLEY,
Harper'. Ferry:

The attempt may be to dash in on Rowlesburg and the Cheat River
trestles. Look out for that. Do you hear anything from along the
railroad west'

ROBT. O. SCHENOK,
Major· General, Oommatulitag.

Ml\ior.Geoeral SCHENOK,
Baltimore, Md.:

Rebel [Andrew T.J Leopole, the last two days in irons, hoping for
leniency, makes this statement: .

Residence, Sharpsburg, Md. Enlisted in Confederate service two yean ago, ..
e08ign First Regiment Virginia (rebel) Cavalry, and remained in that regiment until
Stuart's appointment as brigadier, about a month after the first battle of Man...,
when I became ensign of hia brigade, which I continued to be until last llay, when
I WM tranuerred to the - Virginia Cavalry as third lieutenant. I oontinued in
that regiment until after the battle of Sharpaburg, in September la8t, when I '\nil
promoted to ftnrt; lieutenant of Company D, same regiment, in which regiment I
IIerved until November 24 last, when I was oaptured at Shepherdstown. I remained
a prillOner until January 6 last, when I was exohanged, and reported, aa ordered, to
Geueral Stuart, at hi, headquarters, where I remained until January 13, acting .. au.
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cbief of ooarierL On January 14, as ordered by him, I left for Castleman's .'erry, in
command of 70 men, where I remained untillallt Tueaday, wben, with 6 of my men,
I WM captul'llCl. My bU8ineea there Wall to observe the movements of Federal forc6ll,
and repon to General Fitzhugh Lee, who ill now between Markham S~'ion and
Man··•• Gap Railroad and the Shenandoah River, about 2 mil61 east of the Blu8
Ridge, with the }'irllt, 8eoond, Third. Fourth, Fifth, and Tenth Vir~iniaCavalry and
'_0 lIa~rlea. Regimeuts average about 350 men each. The localIty of th6ll6 troope
ill about 16 milee from Caatleman's Ferry and lU mil61 from 8Ilrry'e Ferry. General
Trimble, ,with three infantry briaadee, is near Orleans, in Fauquier County. Lee'e
and Trimble's fol'Ce8 moved at tlie same time from Culpeper Coun-H01l8ll to their
preeent 'position, where they arrived about two da,ys before my capture. There are
two other brigadee-oue from Louisiana and the other from Virginia-encamped be
tween Sperryville and Little Washington. They belong toTrimble's division. With
each brigade ill a battery, and a battalion of artillery beKides, attached to the divie
iou. The brigad6ll, I think will average 1,000 men each. The two briJtadM near
SperryTiUe came that far wIth the other brigad6ll, and halted there. I saw General
Stuart on the 17Lh of thie month between Salem and Jtl1fel'8On, and learned from him
that A. P. Hill, with a portion ot hill command, had loft for the Valley by way of
Hanover Junction, CharTotteeville, and Staunton. I 11&11' Hill's bagrge at Culpeper,
and learned from the muter of trans~rtationthat it was ell roIJte trom Staunton. I
heard General Stuan lI&y that the :Ii ederal forces at WiuchMter would be captured
.. IOOU M the Shenandoah River became p....ble. I also learned from his general·
order book that Jonll8 had been ordered to march to the Baltimore and Ohlo Rall·
road, and dtllltroy certain treetle-work on that road. I aID tired ot fighting, aud wish
to take the oath of alleJrianoe and retire into Ohio. I have always stood high with
Geueral Stuart, enJoyeil hie oonJI.dence, and, when at hie headquarters, ate at hia
~ble.

The above statement is strongly corroborated by other circumstances
and information. I recommend tbat Heintzelman be directed to aaoer·
tain the truth of tbe above statwnent, 150 far as it refers to Fit.zhugh
Lee's and Trimble's forces and their locality.

R. H. MILROY.!
J1fajor- fietWW'tU.

BALTlHORE,
April 25,1863-11.45 So m.

Bri~ Ge~ E. P. SCAMMON~
OkarlatoA, w. VG. :

The rebels, Imboden and Jack80JI, with combined fo1'C68, are pressing
General Roberts. Keep ~'oorselfon the watch toward Sommerville.

ROBT. C. SCHENCK,
Major.GeMrtU, Oommafldifl{1.

BUCKHANNON, VA.,
April 25,1863.

OoJ. W. H. ClDI:SEBROUGH,
Baltimore, Md.:

Have heard nothing from Beverly or Colonel Latham since 6 p. m.
yesterday. Don't know whether he sncceeded in making his retreat to
PWlippi or DOt. Hear nothing of the movements of the enemy at
Beverly.

The telegraph line6 are broken between this place and Bolltown, 80
that I don't know whether the troops at that place and Sutton are march
ing to this place or not. They were telegraphed yesterday to march
without delay.

B. S. ROBERTS,
Brigadier·GmaertU,Oommanding.
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BUOKlllNNON, VA., April 25, [1863]-3 p. m. .
General KELLEY, Harper'B Ferry:

I have heard nothing from Beverly or Colonel Latham since 6·p. m.
yesterday.

The troops tha.t reach Grafton shonld force a march to Ph11ippi, where
Oolonel Latham attempted to retreat. I don't know whether he BIle.
ueded or not, but a. rapid movement on Philippi may save him.

H. S. ROBERTS,
Brigadier.General, Oommaflding.

HARPER'S FERRY, VA., AJWil 25, 1863-11 p. m.
Lieutenant-Oolonel OHESEBROUGH, ABBt. Adjt. Gen., Baltimore:

The following dispatch from General Roberts and Colonel WilkiD80D
just received:

HEADQuARTKRS, Bwca--, v•., ..4pril 26, 1863.
BrIgadier-General KELLEY, Harper'. F8N"1I:

JoRt heard from Colonel Latham. He waa near Philippi. Had a running fight of
eight h011l'8. Propo8ell to join me, if po88ible, to-morrow night.

B. S. ROBERTS,
Brigadier·G-.l.

B. F. KELLE~
Brigadier·Utm8ral.

APRIL 26, 1863.

JOSEPH HOOKER.
The foregoing is sent for your information.

I DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major·General, ·Ohief of Staff.

General WILLLUI8:
A BlM by the name of George W. Lake, a resident of Maine, and towneman of Col

onel Sawtelle, quartermaeter, and a very intelligent and apparently a very reliable
gentleman, haa just arrived within our lines from Staunton, via Harrisonburg, New
Market and Thornton's Gap. He reportll that on Tue.day, the 21st instant, Jones
waa at Harrisonburg, and Imboden not far off. Their whole force about 6,000, mOlltly
cavalry. They had jnst been i88ued ten days' rations; and it waa understood that
they were intending to turn Milroy, anti d88troy poIlIlibly the railroad bridle eo the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad at the mouth of Sooth Branch of the Potomac and Ca
capon Rivers, which haa heretofore been done by Ilhboden. The people of the COUD
try are expecting an l'dvance of Hooker's army on GordoDsville, via Cnlpepe1', and
it waa rnmored that pontoon bridgll8 had been thrown acrOll8 the river for that pur
poIlA. He estimates the Confederate army at 600,000 strong, and, from what he baa
heard, should judge that we had a large force in froot of ns at Fredericksbnrg.

Hill hl'd 50,000 1n North Carolina when Mr. Lake lett there, Rill: w88ks ago; from
60,000 t~ 60,000 at Charleston during the recent engagement. Two lron-cladB at Wil
mmgton, N. C., one at leaet completed by-this time, bnilt to run the blockade, whick
is run WIth great regularity. Danville Railroad not completed yet.

GEORGE STONEMAN,
Mcjor-Gelleml, COM......' CoNlIN C41r]M.

To which the following answer has been Bent:
That we ha.ve much more reliable information than this man hall fnrni&hecl. We

know the strength of the enemy in front, and he is lookinl for ns to advance in WI!
vicinity. Jone8 hae an irrelflliar force of not to exceed 3,000. His intentiODs we
know nothing of.

Major·G<'neml lIBINTZELMAN,
Oommanding Defenses of Washiftgton:

The following dispatch has just been received:
WARB.ENTON JUNCTION, ..4pril 26, 1863.
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BALTDlOll.E, MD.,
April :!6, 184J3.

Ml\jor·General H AI.I.ECK, Gtnteral-i.-OAW(:
General Hooker is certaiuly mistaken about the emall D'Clmber of

troops with Jones and at the weat; but JOBei has not yet advaoeed
on New Creek. I think heqan have little with brim bIltcavalry. 8coftt8
:report that he could not get his artillery 8Cl'Q8fl the SOuth Branch at
Moorefield, and Elliott may arrive in ame to captnre it. Then I hope
we may captore hiB entire foree. Colonel Smith, with re-enforcements,
will reach New Creek from Martins1Marg by 5 ()'olook to-day. Nothing
more from Roberts. Colone18 Wilkin80ll and llolligan go to his Mlp
port from Grafton a.nd Clarksburg. I think hill communication by
telegraph has been interrupted.

ROBT. O. SCHENCK,
Jl....GtnatJral, O~.

lIEADQUABTERS ARllY OF THE POTOMAC,
April 26, 1863-9.10 a. m.

Major·General STONEMAN,
O~tlfI OtllDalry Oorp.:

I am direoted by the major·general commanding to request that you
will use all possible mean~ of obtaining information in regard to the
d~lIt rontes leadiDg from the Rappahannock Station into the inte·
rior and leaving Culpeper and Gordonsville to the right, the best plaee
of o1'088ing the Rapidan, the best roads, &c. He desires that he may
be hUormed of this as early as practicable. Also what information, if
sny, of the forces at Culpeper and Gordonsville. He desires that you
will keep up your liue of pickets, but have the main body of your com·
mand alon~ the railroad. You can make requisitiolls for supplies, if yOB
caB carry theDl, for six days from Wednesday moroin~.

S. WILLIAMS,
ARriBtdrnt Adjutaat-GtlfWai.

APRIL ~, 18ft3.
OMRfflaMing Officer Oa'Dalry Oorps, WarrentvR J"nction:

Your dispatch received. The commaudiug general wishes ~'ou to
gather all the information you can about the routes to the eaat of Cul
peper and Gordonsville, and furnish him with the same as soon as
p~ticable. He directs that you do not move until further orders.

S. WILLI.A..ld:S, .
AI8Utant Aclj"t4Ml" GReral.

CAllP l'mAR F ALMOU'l'H, V A.,
April 26, 1863.

~ng OjJiMrB, Elel1entA and Twelfth OorpB:
I am directed by the major-general commanding to inform you that

the BleV8lltb and Twelfth Corps, in the order named, will begin their
march at sunrise to·morrow morning, the former to e1lO3lBp as o
Kelly's }"ord' as practicable, without discovering itself to tbe eRewy,
and the latter as nearly in its rear as circumstances will permit. Tlwy
will be eI1tab1i8hed in their camps ou or before 4 p. m. on Tuesday, the
11th instant.' Oorps commauders will be held responsible that the men
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are kept in camp and do not go to the river. Each corps will march
with one battery and two ambulances to division and the pack train of
small ammunition. If necessary, a small number of wagons can lIoCCOm·
parny the column to the camp with forage for animals. The balance of
tile trains will be parked in the vicinity of Banks' Ford, off the road
and convenient to crossing the river at that point, the ammunition
wagons and ambulances being in readiness to take the lead in the train.
No extra guards for this part of the train wi1l be required. Oorps eam·
manders can leave behind such men of those whose term of service is
about to expire as they think proper, with such imltructions for the
safety of the camps and preservation of the public property as they may
deem necessary. All property not removed with the troops mURt be
turned in to the quartermaster.

Corps commanders will consider so much of the above as relates to
the destination of their commands us strictly confidential.

Very respectfully, &c.,
S. WILLIAMS,

A88iYta"t Adjutant-General.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
April 26, 1863.

General SLOCUM, Twelfth. Corp,:
The commanding general directs that you ha,:e all ;your trains leave

with your command.
S. WILLIAMS,

A,si,ta"t Adjuta'llt.General.

OIRCULAR.] HEADQUARTERS OAVALRY CORPS,
April 26, 1863.

If there is in this command such a person as the correspondent of
the Philadelphia Inquirer, he will, by direction of the commanding
general of the Army of tbe Potomac, be immediately sent out of the
lines of the army never to return.

By command 01 Major.General Stoneman:
A. J. ALEXANDER,

A,sistant Adjutant-General.

SUFFOLK, VA., April 26, 1863.

~or.Genera.l HOOKER, AnllY of tke Potomac:
Longstreet is still here. Heavy artillery is coming to him from

Petersburg. The storm has ceased; mud drying up. Advise me in
cipher of as much as you deem proper of your operations.

JOHN J. PECK,
Mqjor.G6ttef'al.

APRIL 26, 1863.
Mrijor·General PECK, Suffolk, Va.:

Your dispatch received. I have been delayed in my operations by
the severe storm. I have communicated to no one what my intentions
are. If you were here, I could properly and willingly impart them to
you. So much is found out by the enemy in my front with regard to
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movements, that I have concealed my clesi~ns from my own staff, and
I dare not intrust them to the wires, knowing as I do that they are so
often tapped.

JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major. Gtmeral.

GENERAL ORDERS,} HDQRs. DEFENSES SOUTH OF POTOMAO,
No. 33. Arlington, April 26, 1863.

I. Brig. Gen. Robert O. Tyler having been relieved from duty in the
Department of Washington, the command of these Defenses is hereby
transferred to Oot T."R. Tannatt, senior officer of this command.

• • • • • • •
By command of Brig. Gen. R. O. Tyler:

JUL. STAIIEL,
Major- General.

E. L. KINNEY,
&coM Lieutenant and Acting A,.mtant Adjutant-Gmt.eral.

FAIRPAX COURT-HouSE, April 26,1863.
(Received April 26-2.10 p. m.)

Lieutenant·Colonel LATHROP, A,ri,tant Inspector-General:
I have made arrangements to proceed to-night with a strong cavalry

force and scout the whole country on our right, going through Dranes
ville and Leesburg, meeting the other force that will march in front by
Chantilly and Gum Spring, scouting the whole country on both sides
of the Little River turnpike, in the little valley between Bull Run and
Blue Ridge Mountains. }1'rom there 1 shall scout tho whole country to
Blue Ridge. We will be provided with five days' rations. I did not
go out to-day, owing to various rumors we have of the enemy, and de·
siring to protect our front during my abs~nce. Your dispatch was not
received by me nntillate last evening, I being on the front. I saw Gen·
eral Abercrombie yesterday, who will place an infantry regiment with
my battery on my right wing to strengthen it while I am out. The
Seventh Michigan Regiment I have ordered to leave a sufficient number
of men to protect the Telegraph road to Dumfries, and proceed with
U1e remainder to Bristoe Station, and connect with General Stoneman's
force, and scout the country around in every direction. I would like to
know whether the commanding general desires me to go into the Shen
nandoah V311ey or not. If so, I should like to be able t.o draw provis
ions and forage either at Berryville or Winchester. Have you any
further information respecting a force ot" the enemy at Front Royal, and,
should the commanding general wish me to go into the Valley, could
my left wing be protected by Stoneman's forces, so as to prevent any
rebel force from either flanking' me or coming in my rear by way of the
lower gap whilst I am in the Valley'

lIA.RPER's FERRY, VA., April 26, 1863-5 a. m.
Lieutenant-Colonel CHESEBROUGH,

Assistant Adjutant-General, Baltimore:
Dispatch in cipher received; will be governed accordingly. Major

Johnson, at New Creek, reports that his infantry company guarding
17 :B B-VOL XXV, PT II
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B. F. KELLEY,
Brigadier- General.

Greenland Gap was attacked yesterday afternoon by the lidvance of
Jones' foree-.,....200 cavalry and 100 infantry. The fight lasted from 4
p. m. till dark. Our troops yet hold the gap. I fear tha enemy will
bring his artillery this morning and shell them onto

B. F. KELLEY,
Brigadier- General.

HARPER'S FERRY, VA.,
April 26, 1863.

Lieutenant-Colonel OHESBBROUGH, Baltimore, Md. :
A telegram just received from New Creek says that the reools cap

tured most of the company at Greenland Gap, and have gone toward
Oakland, by the Moorefield and AlleA"hanyand Northwestern turnpikes.
They are about 3,000 strong-all cavalry. The line is not working
west of Piedmont; lJas no doubt been cut by some rebel residing ou tlJe
line. They cannot operate with ca.alry at Rowlesburg. Can do no
other damage between Oakland and Rowlesburg, ex~pt to bum the
Ynughiogheny Bridg'e.

l!ARPER'S FBRRY, VA.,
April 26, 1863-1.30 p. m.

Lieutenant-Colonel CHEBBBROUGH,
Assistant Adjutant-General, Baltimore, Md.:

Teleg-rams just receh'ed from Romney and New Creek. Jones had
not advanced ou either place to-day. Colonel Smith will arrive at New
Creek at about 5 p. m. I think the post will then be safe. Nothing
from Roberts, Wilkinson, or Mulligan to-day. Jones could not cross
his artillery at Moorefield on account of high water. If General Elliott
reaches th~re to-night, I trust he will capture it.

. B. F. KELLEY,
Brigadier-General.

BALTDIORE, MD.,
April 26, 1863.

Brigadier-General KELLEY, Ha,rper'8 Ferry:
It will not do to weaken Maryland Heights by any movements you

order. Milroy reports Fitzhngh Lee probably at Markham Station, on
Manassas Gap Railroad and the Shenandoah, about 2 miles east of the
Blue Ridge, with about 2,000 cavalry and two batteries; was 16 mile8
from C.af:tIeman's Ferry and 10 miles from Berry's Ferry. Besides
tlJese, a large force of infantry and cavalry, under General Trimble, is
nnderstood to be following from Culpeper Oourt-House, consisting of
five brigadE'S, three of them near Orleans, in Fauquier County, and two
between Sperryville and Little Washington, intending to advance on
Winchester. I have ordE'red another full, good regiment (One hundred.
and fifty-first New York) from here to Monocacy Bridge, to await orders.
They may not move for some hours.

(Copy to General Halleck.)

ROBT. O. SCHENCK,
Major-G~tU.
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BALTIMORE,
April 26, 1863.

Brigadier.-General KELLEY, Harper's Ferry:
Send more force to New Creek, and on to Oakland and Rowlesburg.

Wilkinson reports that rebeh~ have reached Oakland and driven in
pickets at Rowlesbnrg.

Two good regiments, the One hundred and fifty.first New York, Colo·
nel Emerson, and Fonrteenth New JerRey, Colonel Truex, are now at
Monocacy 8S a reserve, and you can call for them at any time if you
need them.

ROBT. O. SCHENCK,
Major-General, OotnmaAdiftg.

BALTIMORE,
April 26, 1863.

Brigadier·General KELLEY, Harper's Ferry, Va.:
. Wires appear to be cut west of Piedmont. .A train of stock-cars
going west was captured at noon to·day at Altamont. If Jones' cav
alry shonId return after this raid by turnpike, cannot Smith, from New
Creek, aided by Campbell, from Romney, intercept him' The cavalry
engaged in this .movement of t1le enemy's mm;t be overestimated.
The body of Jones' force may have been left at Moorefield.

. ROBT. C. SCHENCK,
Major-General, Oommanding.

HARPER'S FERRY, April 26, [1863.]
Brigadier-General RoBERTS:

Colonel Molli~an, with two regiments and a battery, has arrived at
Grafton. What news this morning' Answer 800n, R8 I am fearful our
communication will be cut off bv Jones, who is approachin~New Creek.

B. F. KELLEY,
Brigadier-General.

GRA.ll'TON, VA., April 26, 1863.

w. P. SMITH~ Oamden Station, Baltimore:
The Confederates are in possession of Oakland. Our telegraphic

communication wit,h Piedmont is cnt off. I think things had better be
removed from Piedmont, as I fear they will capture a stock train west,
and may ose it to make a descent upon Piedmont. I think passenger
trains cominA' west had better not pass Cumberland until t1le road is
known to be clear.

J. P. WILLARD.

BALTIMORE,
April 26, 1863.

General JAKES S. WHEAT, Wheeliftfl, W. Va.:
Rebel cavalry have reached the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad at Oak

land.
Yoq will call ()ut your brigade immediately, and proceed to Gl1lftoD,
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GRAFTON, VA., [April 26,1863.]

BALTDIORE,
April 26, 1863.

reporting your advance to Colonel Wilkinson at that place, there to
await orders or be governed hy circumstances. For thitl ord(>r I have
the authority of Governor Peil'point.

ROBT. C. SCHEXCK,
Major· General, CommaJUliRg.

General [ROBER1'sl:
My forces at Rowlesburg have driven the enemy back. They are

encamped 3 miles up the river.
N. WILKINSON,

IOolonel Sixth Virginia Infantry, Oommanding Brigade.]

Brigadier·General RoBERTS,
Buckhannon, Va.:

Can you not get in the rear of the rebel forces and cut oft' their re
treat' They are reported to have reached Rowlesburg and Oakland.

ROBT. C. SCHENCK,
Major-General, Oommamling.

BUOKHANNON, VA., April 26, 1863.
Major·General SCHENOK,

Baltimore, Md. :
Receh'ed your telegram. The Second rWest] Virginia Regiment, with

two companies of cavalry and two pieces of artillery, have just reached
me, having retreated from Beverly on Friday night, by way of PhilippL
I have here now the Second Virginia, the Eighth Virginia, that has
just reached me from Bulltown, and Twenty-eighth Ohio. The forced
marchCtl of the Virginia regiments, on the worst roads I ever saw, have
broken them down, and they came without transportation that I directed
to come by way of Weston.

The Third Virginia is between Bnlltown and here, and will be here
to-morrow by noon. I shall move three regiments and three gulUl from
here toward Beverly Tuesday morning; at the same time Colonel Mul·
ligan will move from Philippi, and I expect to callture all Imboden's
and Jackson's forces. For want of horses and forage, I cannot move
earlier.

B. S. ROBERTS,
Brigadier-Gent:ral, OommandiAg.

BUCKHANNON, VA., April' 26, 1863.
General KELLEY,

Oommanding Harper's Ferry :
I jnst received a dispatch from Clarksburg, reporting that at 11.30

p. m. the enemy were at Rowlesburg.
B. S. ROBERTS,

Brigadier-General, OOfflma'Ading.
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BALTIMORE, MD.,
April 26,1863-1.30 a. m.

Maj. Gen. H. W. HALLECK,
General·i",·Chief:

Fitzhngh Lee :is reported on the Mana8838 Gap Railroad, 2 miles east
of the Blue Ridge, with five regiments of cavalry and two batteries.
General Heintzelman should ascertain at once if this be so.

ROBT. C. SOHENCK,
MajOf'·General.

BALTIMORE,
April 26, 1863.

Major-General HALLECK,
General-in·Okiif, Washington, D. C.:

General Milroy Bends the following:

I have just received a meesajte from General Elliott, at Lost River,£} mUM beyond
Wardensville. He found the river too hi~h to orol\8 with his iufantry and artillery.
Sent on a regiment of cavalry toward Moorefield. Sa~'s he cannot CrllM8 his infant,ry
and artillery without bridging. aud he has not tools to build a brirl~c. I think
boforo he can cro8ll, Jones will have escaped. What do you Ray to having Elliott
go from Wardensville to Woodstock, then up the Valley to Harrisonbnrg, to head
JODes off'

R. H. MILROY.

Shall I direct this moYement' I am inclined to consent to it. It
is a bold, but I believe would be an effective and sncce88fuJ, movement.
General Elliott has fonr regiments of infantry, two regiments of cav·
alry, and one or two batteries.

ROBT. C. SCHENCK,
MajOf'- Ge'lUWal, Commanding.

BALTIMORE, MD.,
April 26, 1863.

Maj. Gen. B. W. HALLECK,
General.in·Chief:

I have fears. for New Creek to-day. An infllntry company from that
post. guarding Greenland Gap, was attacked yesterday by the advance
of Jones, 200 cavalry, and fought from 4 p. m. until dark. Still hold
ing the position, but the rebels have probably come up in force to-day
bringing artillery. Nothing from Roberts yet to-day. '

ROBT. C. SCHENCK,
MajOf" Ge1Ief'al.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
Washington, April 26, 1863-1.45 p. m.

Major.General ScHENCK,
Baltimore, Md.: •

You have abundant forces and the use of the railroad. If yon have
any apprehension for New Creek, concentrate troops there without de.
lay.

H. W. H.ALLECK,
General·in· Chief.
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BALTIMORE, MD., April 26,1863-4.45 p. m.
:Maj. Gen. H. W. HALLECK, General-in-Ohief:

Telegrams just received from Roberts and Wilkinson. The rebels
west ofthe mountains are at the railroad, at Oakland and Rowlesburg,
having passed to the east of Roberts. I will have him try to out off
their retreat. I have been concentrating at New Greek and other
points.

ROBT. C. SCHENCK,
Major.General, OonlmaAding•

Oommanding Officer, Fifth Oorps:
The major-general commanding directs me to inform yon that yonr

corps is to march to-morrow, so as to reach the vicinity of Kelly's Ford
by Tuesday at 4 p. m. The corps of Generals Slocum and Howard take
the same direction (and will be on the same route, probabl~') from Hart·
wood. The provisions, as to rations, in former circular (eight days'),
will be complied with. The trains will be left in the vicinity of Stone
man's Switch. Such two-years' men as you may desire to leave for the
purpose may remain with them as guards. Further details of the
orders will be sent yon early to·morrow morning. Two ambulances and
one battery only will accompany each division, with the pack train of
small-arm ammunition. A few wagons only to accompany the column,
snfficient to carry forage for the animals. The destination of your com
mand will be strictly confidential. General Couch has been directed to
send a regiment to Banks' Ford to relieve your regiment therc.

"Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
DANL. BUTTERFIELD,

Major·General, Ohief of Staff.

.'... CAMP NEAB. F ALHOUTH, VA.,
April 27, 1863-1 a. m.

S. WILLIAMS,
4ssistant Adjutant-Gtmeral.

CAMP NEAR F ALMOUTH, VA.,
April 27, 1863.

Oommanding 01ficer, Fifth Oorps: .
I have the honor herewith to transmit for yoor information and guid·

ance, so far as not inconsistent with the orders you have yourself reo
ceived, a copy of the instructions given the commanders of the Eleventh
and Twelfth Corps the 26th iORtant for their movement to Kelly's Ford.·
These instructions contain the details alluded to in the letter addre88ed.
to you last night by Major.General Butterfield, as to he furuished you
early this morning. .

Very respectfully, &c.,

•

..

HEADQUARTERS FIFTH COltPS,
April 27,1863-7 a. m.

Major.General BUTTERFIELD, Ohief of Staff:
GENERAL: Your orders received this a. m. at 2 o'clock. I will move

my corps to-day as far as Hartwood; not interfere with Eleventh and

• See p. 255.
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Twelfth, ·and hold my8elf in readiness to move farther in case these two
corps open the road in front of me. Headquarters of the Fifth Corps
will be to-night at Hartwood.

Respectfully, yours,
GOO. G. MEADE,

Major- Utmeral.

P. S.-Does the commanding general desire any disposition to be
made of the five batteritls I do not take'

CAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA.,
April 27,1863-7.15 a. m.

General GEORGE G. MEADE,
Oomma~ing Fifth Oorps:

The letter of instructions addressed to you last night was intended
to direct that your movement should commence thi8 morning instead of
to-morrow. The date of the letter was changed after it was written.
Please acknowledge.

S. WILLIAMS,
A"i.ttant Adjutant-General.

•
CAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA.,

April 27, 1863.
Oommanding Officer, Third Oorps:

The commanding general directs that yon have your command in
readiness to mo\"o early to-morrow with the subsistence (eight days')
and ammunition prescribed by existing orders for the march. Further
instructions will be sent to yon later in the da,)-.

Very respectfully, &c.,
S. WILLIAMS,

As,i8toot Adjt£tant-General.

WASBINGTON,~~C~
April 27, 1~.30 p. m.

Major-Genoral HOOKER:

How does it look now'
A. LINCOLN.

APRIL 27.1863-5 p. m.
President LINCOLN:

I am not sufficiently advanced to gi\"e an opinion. We are busy.
Will tell you allllOOn as I can, and have it satisfactory.

JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major- General, Oommanding.

•
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CAMP NEAR F A.LMOUTH, VA.,
April 27,1863.

Brigadier-General BENHAM,
Oommanding Engineer Brigade:

The major-general commanding directs that you take the necessary
and proper precautions to prevent tho destruction of the pontoou
bridges by fire or wood rafts floated down stream for this purpose.

Very respectfully, &C.,
S. WILLIAMS,

Aui8tant Adjutant.Gertm'al.

CAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA..,
April 27, 1863-7 p. m.

Brigadier-General BENHAM,
Oommanding Engineer Brigade:

The major-general commanding directs me to say that one of the
bridges designed for the crossing at Franklin's, after 10 o'clock to-night,
be returned to a position in the vicinity of the Lacy house, and the
former crossing opposite Fredricksburg, to be concealed, of course, and
in a proper position to be used there when required, its movement to
be kept from sight of the enemy. Only two bridges are desired at
Franklin's Crossing.

Very respectfully, &c.,
S. WILLI~S,

Assi8tant Adjuttmt-Gel&6f'al.

S. WILLIAMS,
Assi8tant Adjutant-General.

OAMP NEAR F ALMOUTB, VA.,
April 27, 1863.

Capt. O. B. OOMSTOOX,
Oorps oj Engineers:

I am directed by the commanding general to say that you will have
charge of throwing the pontoon bridge across the river at Kelly's Ford,
and will be prepared to have it executed at or before daylight on Wed
nesday morning, the 29th instant. The bridge, complete, will be at
Bealeton Station at or before 10.30 a. m. to·morrow (Tuesday). Teams
to haul it from that station are directed to be in readiness at 7 a. m.
to-morrow. In addition to party of engineers now on duty with this
train, you will be furnished with whatever assistance you may require
from the commaud of Major·General Howard, and will make your
requisitioDlJ upon that officer accordingly.

Very respectfully, &c.,

HEADQUARTERS SEOOND CAVALRY DIVISION,
April 27,1863.

Lieut. Col. A. J. .ALEXANDER,
Assistant Adjutant-General:

OOLONEL: I have the honor to report that last night the guard
placed by my provost-marshal for the protection of persons and house
hold property of the citizens in the vicinity of my camp were attacked
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WARRENTON JUNCTION,
April 27, )863.

at two dUferent hou8e8. The attack was made by a small party of
guenilla.s. One man of the provost·~l1arllWIlS taken prisoner and 1 of
the enemy was mortally wounded and bis horse killed. I have sent out
a party to find the men who perpetrated thiA outra~e.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. w. AVERELL,

Brigadier. General of VoluAuerB, OOffaWlOMdiflf/.

General S. WILLlillS,
AS,mtaAt Adjutaftt·General:

GENERAL: The following is the result of my inquiries and investiga
tions into the character and natnre of the country l.rin~ south of the
Rappahannock and east of the Oran~e and Alexandria Railroad :

The roads leading from Fredericksburg southward, and crossing the
North Anna River at Anderson's, Davenport's, and Carr's bridges, run
throu~h an open and well·cultivated country, and are good roads. The
turnpike Hond Plank road leadin~ from Fredericksburg toward Orange
Court-House run through the WIlderness, as it is called, which consists
of heavy timber, and extends from Wilderness Run to Mountain River;
from there to the railroad the conntry is more open.

The roads leading ont from Kelly's, Kemper's, and Barnett's Fords
are country roads, and tolerably good in dry weather. There is a very
good road leading from Culpeper Court·House to Germallna Mills, on
the Rapidan River, via Stevenspurg, and another from the Oourt-House
to Raceoon Ford, on same river. .

The fords over the Rapidan River are numerous, and their practica
bility depends entirely upon the stage of water in the streams. The
banks are generally steep and high on both sides, and the approaches
difficult.

The country north of the Rapidan is gently rolling, open, and well
cultivated, and the whole of it, as far north as Culpeper Oourt·House,
is overlooked and in plain view from the top of Clark's Mountain, on
the top of which mountain the enemy has a tele~ph station (signal).

The country on the south side of the Rappahannock and in its vicino
ity is similar in character to that on the north side, but south of the
Rapidan and in the vicinity of Gordon8,'ilIe the country is of a much
more clayey or argillaceous consistency, and the roads in wet wt'ather
are very heavy and miry. This is more particularly the CRse in the
counties of Orange, Louisa, and Fluvanna. There is lIot a railroad
bridge between Gordonsville and Sexton's Junction, and none of any
account between Gordonsville and the Rivanna River.

As to the forces at Culpeper Court·House and GordonsvilIezwe have
depended. and should have acted, upon the information denved from
the headquarters of the Army of the Potomac. I have no other that
is based opon reliable authority. The inhabitants of Culpeper Court
House have been leaving for the Shenandoah Valley. These fleeing
inhabitants, as also the priRoners which have falleu into our handll,
would lead as to suppose that the enemy expected an attack from this
direction, but I am assured by yourself' that such is not the case.

Very respectfully, your obedient sen-alit,
GEORGE STONEMAN.

Major-General, Commandinf} Corps.
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Brig. Gen. G. K. Warrsn's memoranda in relation to po"toonlJ, &10.-

Anner to 1st. Several can be thrown and covered by the shore, but
owing to the contracted nature of the place not more than two, or at
most throo, could be used at a time. Franklin' had three. At Smith·
field, a mile below, two more could be thrown.

Answer to 2d. Not more than two can be thrown at a time without
danger of interference, especially if thrown as Genernl Benham pro
poses.

Answer to 3d. On approaching near tho river bank, there would be
but two route&-one for a train moving down and one up. The pon·
toons are now in three localities. The roads are probably in good
enough condition, unless the mud becomes too deep after q, little use.
Begianing in the evening, the boat,a conld probably all be got in posi·
tion before daylight.

Anl!lwer to 4th. Seven miles along river from Franklin's Crossing to
Hayfield Cl'o88ing.

Answer to 5th. First, line of River road with dirt hedges. Second,
railroad line. Third, Deep Run. Fourth, possibly a line of rifle·pits
at the foot of the slope. Fifth, epaulementB and covel' for eight or ten
guns on the slope. Sixth, Telegraph road runs along the crest of the
hill, giving oppot:tunity to put a great number of field batteries and in
fantry in position. Seventh, point of hills runnin" out toward Captain
Hamilton's wonld give artillery an enfilading position. Distance from
C1'OI!I8ing to Telegraph road on the bluffs about 2 to 3 miles-to top of
bluffs, 1 to 2 miles.

Answer to 6th. Having reached the Telegraph road, we know of no
other artificial obstruction to moving on to Guiney's Station by turn
ing off at Alsop's; distance from Whi~ Ohimney to Alsop's about 7
miles; thence to Guiney's, 6 miles. This would bring- us III front of that
poI!Ittion. By keeping on the south, crossing the Ny River, would make
it a very circuitous route to turn this position.

Answer to 1th. The maps indicate a route somewhat crooked about
Ii to 2 miles back from Fredericksburg.

CAMP NEA.R F ALMOUTH, VA.,
AFil 27, 1863.

(JOfIImanding Officer, Second Oorps:
GENERAL: The major-general commanding directB that you move

at sunrise to-morrow morning two diviMioDs of your corps, to encamp
88 Ileal' as practicable to Banks' Ford without exposing your camps to
the view of the enemy; that one brigade and one battery of one of
these two divisions take position at United States Ford; the move·
ment to be made qnietl~·; tho'officers and men restrainl'u from exhibit·
ing themselves or making any show or appearance upon the river beyond
the necessities of picket duty. The division left in camp should be the
one whose camps are most exposed to the view of the enemy. All of
the artillery attached to the two divisiolls moving up the river must
move with them, and be ready to be thrown into position to cover the
passage of the river and to drive the enemy from his defenses thrown up
opposite that point. 'l'wo ambulances to each division will move with

• Without date, but entered in 'I Lettel"8-Received" book, headquarters Army of the
Potomac, April 27, Itl63.
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them, and a few wagons only allowed to carry sufficient forage for the
animals for foux or five days. The pack.mule train for small·arm awmn
nition will move with the column, or, in lieu of it, General Couch having
none organized, a reserve of ammunition in wagons, to be kept out of
the way of troops and the comruullications, ready to move forward if
need('ld. The troops will have the (eight day!'l') rations heretofore pro·
vided in orders. The trains left will be parked to the rear of Falmonth
Station and ont of the sight of the enemy and out of the way of the
bn8iness of the station.

The division left in camp will be directed to keep up the picket·line
on the river and in reaJiness to repel any attempt that may be made by
the enemy to cross the river. Should the demonstration of the enemy
prove of suffieiellt strength to indicate such a purpose, the Third Corps
will be available for support. The division left in camp, as well as the
divisions at Banks' and United States Fords, will be held in readiness
to follow up any succesl!ful movements without delay. In moving
from camp or breaking camps, the practice of large tires and burning
camp rubbish will not be permitted.

If there are any two-years' men that you consider unreliable, in con·
sequence of the near expiration of their term of service, you will leave
them on duty with the division left behind. The commanding general
desires that you command in person the two divisions going up the
river.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. WILLIAMS,

A,mtant Adjutant.General.

CAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA.,
April 27, 1863.

S. WILLIAMS,
As,istant A.djutant- General.

(Copy furnished commanding officer Sixth Corps.)

ComtIUJ,Ming Officer, 8ecof&d Corp,:
The major-general commanding directs me to say that no effort is to

be made to lay the bridges at Banks' Ford until the night of the 29th,
but that they be held in readiness to be thrown across the instant 14e
enemy may leave or be driven from the ol'posite side. The inclosed
map· will indicate positions to be guarded by the artillery of the divis
ion left in the vicinity of Falmouth. The utmost vigilance must be
exercised by this division to prevent any communication across the
river, and every house and person in Falmouth and vicinity should he
guarded or watched. They will be in readiness to prevent any possible
attempt to cross the river by the enemy. In the event of assistance
being required, the officer in command will report the fact to General
Sedgwick. The positious, &c., of the artillery at Bauks' :Ford, to cover
the crossing, has been intrutlted to General Hunt, chief of artillery, who
has furnished the inclosed memoranda· in regard thereto. It is pre·
sumed that your pioneers, with their tools, will be aule to accomplish
aU the necessary work. It is expected that JOU will establish the most
rigid and strict guard along the river bank, to prevent auy crossing or
information, and to arrest any and all citizens within the lines if deemed
necessary to prevent the enemy being informed" of our movement.

Very respectfully, &c.,

·Not found.
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OAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA.,
April 27, 1863.

Major.General SEDGWICK,
Oommanding, &0.:

The major-general commanding directs that the Sixth Corps, Major
General Sedgwick, First Corps, l\I~jor·General Reynolds, and Third
eorps, Major-General Sickles, put themselves in position to cross the
river as follows: Sixth Corps at Franklin's Crossing; First Corps at the
crossing below at Pollock's Mill Creek, and the Third Corps 88 a snp
port to cross at either point. These movements to be made so that tbe
respective corps are in position-the First and Sixth on or before 3.30
a. m. of the 2!Jth, and the Third Corps on or before 4.30 a. m. of the
29th. The ambulances and trains to be parked in the rear, and con
cealed behind the range of hills visible to the enemy, and ready to
move when desired.

The troops, as far as possible, ought to be concealed up to the mo
ment the demonstration is made. Such batteries of the corps men
tioned, and of the Rt>twrve Art.illery as are required. to be pl3<'.ed in posi·
tion, under the direction of the chief of artillery, to cover the crossing.
The orders of the chief of artillery for the necessary disposition of the
batteries to carry out the purposes and plans of this movement will be
complied with, and he will be charged with the responsibility of the
duties intrusted to him. Trains will be loalled with supplies of forage
and provisions, to include at least eight days' short forage for the
animals. Whenever an opportullity occurs without interference, the
supplies that have beeu consumed willoe replaced. The troops will have
the eight days' rations as heretofore provided in orders.

The bridges, two at each crossing, to be laid complete before 3.30
~. m. of the 29th, uncler the supervision of General Benham, who f8
charged with the responsibilit.y thereof. Any troops needed to 38sist
the Engineer Brigade in the performance of this duty will be furnished
to General Benham, under the direction of General Sedgwick. General
Sedgwick, pending the operation, will be charged with the command of
the three corps mentioned, lJ,nd will make a demonstration in full force
on Wednesday morning npon the enemy's defenses, with a view of
securing the Telegraph road. In the event of the enemy detaching any
considerable Imrt of bis force against the troop8 operating at the west
of Fredericksburg, he will attack and carry their works at all hazards,
and establish his force on the Telegraph road, cutting off all communi
cation by the enemy in order to prevent their turning his position on
that road. In case the enemy should fall back on Richmond, he will
purtlue them with the utmost vigor, fighting them whenever and wherever
he can come up with them. The major-general commanding suggests
that a part of his force he thrown on the Bowling Green road, in caBe
the enemy retire, and pursuit be made on both these lines. The col·
umns, if they move with equal rapidity! will be within supporting dis
tance, and should be requirp.d to march to each other's assistance as
circumstances may require. The ammunition trains and ambulances
will be held in n>adiness to move first.

General Sedgwick will give such further instructions as may seem to
him necessarJ' to carry out the plans and wishes of the major.general
commanding.

By command of Major-General Hooker:
S. WILLIAMS,

Assistant Adjutant-Getaera.l.
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GENERAL ORDERS,} HEADQUARTERS FIPTH ARMY CORPS,
No. 15. Camp near FalmoutA, Va., April 27,1863.

The troops of the COlPS will move to-day in the following order:
Sykes' division at 10 a. m.; Griffin's division at 11 a. m.; Hnmphreys'
division at 12 m.

Each division will be supplied, as heretofore directed, with eight days'
rations in knapsacks and haversacks, and will be accompanied by only
one battery and two ambulances, with the pook train of small·arm am
munition. No wagons will be permitted with the column except snch
88 are abaolutely neces8ll.ry to carry forage for the use of the authorized
pnblic and private animals.

The trains of the corps will park nnder the direction of the corps
quartermaster in the vicinity of Stoneman's Switch; and such guards
as will be neceesary for their protection will be selected from the regi
ments Wh08e term of service are soonest to expire.

By command of Maj. Gen. George G. Meade:
FRED. T. LOCKE,

ASNtant Adjutant-General.

CIRcULAR.] HEADQUARTERS FIFTH ARMY CORPS,
.April 27, 1863.

H. W. SLOCUM,
MaJor-Gtmeral Volunteers, Oommanding.

• • • • • • •
II. Until further orders, in order to conceal the movements of the

troops from the enemy, the usnal duty-calls will be omitted. Division
commanders will see that their men build only small fires, and those
for cooking purposes only.

By command of Maj. Gen. George G. Meade:
FRED. T. LOCKE,

Assistant Adjutant-General.

HEADQUARTERS TWELFTH CORPS,
Hartwood CAureA, April 27, 1~12 m.

Maj. Gen. O. O. HOWARD,
Commanding ElerJentA COrp3 :

GENERAL: I have arrived at this point, and will go into camp as soon
88 the troops come up. I have instructed division .commanders upon
their arrival in camp to·morrow not to allow any music or bugle-calls,
and to take every precaution to conceal their position from the enemy.
I wish you would inform me this p. m. at what hour in the morning your
command will be clM!" of the road, 80 that I may know what time to
8tart my leading division.

Very truly, yours,

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMA.O
April 27,1863. (Received April 28.)

Hon. E. M. STANTON, Secretary of War:
. I have the honor respectfully to request that the agents iu Wash
Ington of the New York Times and Philadelphia Inquirer may be
called upon to give the names of their correspondents with this army
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ROBT. C. SCHENCK,
Major-General, OQ,"~i~.

who furnished the information upon which was based the statements
offered for trausmissionto those papers last night in Washington re
specting a submarine cable said to be in use by the enemy between
Falmouth and Fredericksburg"; also the information upou which was
founded the article in the Iuquirer of Saturda~' last upon the same
subject. If the names of these pa.rties are not given, it is my intention
to suppress the circulation of the two papers named in the Army of the
Potomac, and exclude their correspondents from its lines.

JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major- General.

BALTIMORE,
April 27, 1863.

Maj. Gen. R. H. MILnOY, Winchester, Va.:
I have communicated with General Halleck. He says:
I think Elliott should have fuIl power to act at his discretion all he may learn the

movemeuts of the enemy. He is capable and prudent.

You will instruct Geueral Elliott according'ly.
I telegraphed General Halleck tht I thooght the movement yon sog

gested to Woodstock aud Harrisonburg, though bold, yet practicable,
and such as would probably prove effective and successful. It would
be necessary, however, to move quickly, and to be guarded against the
enemy, possibly now at Staunton and east of the Blue Ridge.

My latest dispatch from the railroad to-day reports :
Telegraph and railroad at Cranberry destroyed. The rebels cr08lled at Crauberry

early this morning, from 800 to 1,000 strong, their destination Kingwood.
General Jones has started a force to FeIlowsville, thence to Tunnelton or Newburg.

This will completely surround Rowlesburg and cut oft' all communication.

ROBT. C. SCHENCK,
Major-General, Oommanding.

B....LTIMORE,
April 27, 1863.

M~. Gan; R. H. MILROY, Winchester, Va.:
On reflection, I think Elliott should not attempt a reconnaissanoo be

yond Woodstock. There is increasing probability that a large move·
ment is preparing by the rebels for the Valley, and it will not do to ha.z
ard a large and dffitant detachment from Winchester just now. As to
Jones, he bas only cavalry with him, and has gone westwa.rd with that,
or one of his colonels ([A. W.J Harman) has. They were repulsed at
New Creek, and st,ruck the radroad first at Oakland, then burned the
bridge over the Youghiogheny, west of that point, and made attack at
Rowlesburg. But we have tbe railroad and wires repaired again west
ward to tbe Youghiogbeny burned bridge, and troops will proceed
there to-night. Kelley bas gone westward on the Northwest turnpike.
Jones will probably unite west oj the mountains with Jackson and
Imboden, and I do hope Roberts, Mulligan, and Kelley may cut him oft'.
Wilkinson, at Clarksburg', instead of coming to Grafton, has got himself
and the country thereabouts in a panic. Inform me as ROOD aB yon
bear again from Elliott.
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CLARKSBURG, [April] 27,1863.
Brigadier·General ROBERTS:

General Jones is menacin~ Rowlesborg with a large force. He haa
sent part toward Fellowsville, on the tornpike; from thence to TOllne1·
ton and Newburg, on the railroad. Thitl would completely surround
Rowlesburg, and stop all supplies and communioatien with that point.
Gould part of Mulligan's force be sent there'

N. WILKINSOX,
Oolonel, Oommaading Bf'igaiU.

B.A.LTDIORR,
April 27, 1863.

N. WILKINSON,
Coloael, Coa.ad'.,.

Yoo should send the Maryland regiments, or whatever force can be
8pared from New Creek, wtll1tward beyond Pierlmont, to check the
enemy on this side. I will telegraph Wilkinson and Roberts to do all
they can from Grafton or from the west and south. Meantime, let a
force pnsh on westwa;d, along the Northwestern turnpike, occopying,
as yoo may think advisable to direct, sucb points ~ may protect the
r<1ad or hem in the rebels and cot off their retreat south, and co·operate
with Roberts and Mulligan. I will inform General Roherts.

ROBT. C. SOHENCK,
MaJor. Genm-al, Oommandifag.

Brigadier.General KET,U;V,
New Greek, Va:

Wilkinson has jURt telegraphed from Clarksburg as follows:
Scout at Rowlesburg, from Cranberry, jU8t now reports telegraph and railroad at

latter place deatroyed. The rebel8 cl'Olllled at Crauberry early thi8 morning, from
800 to 1,000 strong; their delltination Kingwood. Geuernl JOllell baa started a forae
too Fellow.ville; tnenoe to Tunnelton or Ne....·burg. Thl8 11'111 complekly 811rround
Bow1ellburg, and cnt oft" all communieation.

CLARKSBURG, April 27, 1863.
Brig. Gen. B. S. RoBERTS:

The sacrifice of machinery and ears is nothing in getting re-enforce
ments to Rowlellburg-the importance of saving the bridge and treat
ling. H not re-enforced immediately, they must cut their way out, or
be sacrificed with the structures there.

N. WILKINSON,
Colonel, CommandiAg.

CLARKSBURG, [April] 27, 1863.
Brigadier-General RoBERTS:

Glad to hear from you. Seven thousand rations are on the road to
yoo, and another train will start to·night. It was an infernal scare at
Grafton. The operator left, and I guess every one else. As advised, I
burned a bridge aud tore up tralk to prevent enemy getting here by
rail. At 6 this evening the wires commeuced talking feebly from Graf
ton. Mulligan, it seems, is there, and all right. Ha-ve no word from
Rowlesbur~. Am ex(',eedingly anxious about the troops there. Rebels
reported at Morgantown. Have no knowledge of the whereabouttl of
our ialQlooiate opponents, but f~f 1111 attack before Jllomins. Get be~
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BALTIMORE,
April 27, 1863-11 p. m.

BALTIMORE,
April 27, 1863-11 p. m.

as soon as possible. I don't fancy leaving large quantitieK of subsist
ence and forage, nor do I fancy the destruction of them. If destroyed,
you will have to starve. We will not leave until compelled. Report:As
say the rebels are on Buckhannon road, 18 or 20 miles out, this after
noon. Generals Schenck and Kelley telegraph, by way of Cincinnati
and Parkersburg, that our fOI'(WR are ad vanfling on the rebels with the
intention of cuttiug them oft: Kelley is at Greenland Gap.

N. WILKINSON,
Oolonel, Oommanding.

Oommanding Officer, New Oreek, Va.:
Maryland or other troops must be pushed westward after the enemy

on the railroad to-night. The road and wires are already repaired to a
point 3 miles beyond Oakland, where the Youghiogheny Bridge is
burned.

A telegram has been received to-night from Oakland. The enemy has
gone westward from there, still threatening Rowlesburg and Tunnelton.
Follow him as you can immediateIJ-. Send this dispatch by courier to
General Kelley.

ROBT. C. SCHENCK,
Major-General, OommandifJg.

H. I. SAMUELS,
Adjutant· General, Wh86ling, Va.:

What a panic you must have at Wheeling! I have no evidence yet
of any force of rebels west of Rowlesburg. Certainly they have not
reached Grafton. Telegram direct from Oakland at 9 this p. m. informs
me that the railroarl and wire are already repaired beyond that poiut.
The Youghiogheuy Bridge burned.

The enemy all cavalry; only a raid. I hope yet to catch the whole
body of them by intercepting their retreat. I have been hoping Gen
eral [James S.] Wheat might bring some force to Grafton.

ROBT. C. SCHENCK,
Major- GenBf'al, OommandifJg.

SPECIAL ORDERB, } HDQRB. OP THE ARM..!} ADJT. GEN.'S OPFICE,
No. 190. W fJ8Aillgton, April 27, 1863.

I. Brig. Gen. George H. Gordon, U. S. Volunteers, will report for
duty without delay to Maj. Gen. John A. Dix, commanding, &CO, Fort
Monroe, Va:

• • • • • • •
V. Brig. Gen. John G. Barnard, U. S. Volunteers, will at once proceed

to Harper's .Ferry, Va., and make a tHorough examination ofthe defenses
of that place, and devise auej create any others he may deem necessary.
Having completed this duty, Genl'ral Barnard will return to this city.

By command of Major·General Halleck:
. E. D. TOWNSEND,

Al8istant Adjutan.t-atmlWal.

j
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APRIL 28, 1863.
OOfllmatiding 0fficM, Oa",aWy Oorps, Warrenton Junoticm: ..

One of Oolonel Sharpe's men jnst in from Kelly's Ford says in his
opinion no large body of infantry there. Held m08tly by cavalry and
artillery. Rebel sympathizers on this side believe enemy have fallen
back beyond Rapidan, meaning to make that their' line of det(>n~.

Says also that Fitzhujl'h [W. H. F.] Lee has taken place of Fitz. lAse,
betwE'€'n Kelly's and Culpeper•. Latter gone to Valley, to join Hampton
and JODE'S. Enemy's artillery hol'8e8 said not to be able to move tbE'ir
~nns. They think onr cavalry mov~ a feint, and that the cl"088ing will
be made at United State8 Ford, where they are Ktill at work.

The above is forwarded for yoor information and that of' anyone in
yoor neighborhood.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major. General and Ohief of StaJf.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
Morrisville, l'a., April 28, 1863.

OOfl&manding Officer, Fifth Oorps:
I am directed by the major-geueral commanding to request that Sou

will exercise all of your accustomed zeal and devotion in hastening the
passage of the troops across the Rappahannock. He feels assured that
yon will.

It is a great object to etl'ect the passage of the Rapidan to-morrow,
88 you well know, and in so doing the United States Ford will be UII

covered, and our line of communication established with the left wing
of the army. .

I inclose herewith copies of instructions to Major.Genera.! Slocum,
Brigadier.General Pleasonton, llnd Captain Oomstock, and also reports
of the strength of the enemy'K forces holding fOrdK on the Rappahan o

nock above itll junction with the Rapidan. I hope that you will be
able to pick np some of them. Use your cavalr,Y freely, and send them
well oot, to bring you timely information. Woultl it lIot Oe well to de
tach a divi8ion to lleize the ford' From the mo~t reliable information
in our possession, the ford most be ll. good one now. The cavalry can
ascertain.

The general will join you as soon as he can-probably not outil the
United States Ford ig opened. A portion of Couch's corps now hold
it on onr side. The general will direct two aides-de·camp to report to
you to furniHh him with information. Use them freel~·. Brigadier
General Warren will report as soon as yoo cross the Rapidan.

Very respectfully, yonr obedient llervant,
WM. L. CANDLER,

Oaptain and Aide de-Oamp.

(IDcloaoree.]

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMACl,
Morrisville,- Va., April 28, 1863.

Mf\jor.General SLOCUM,
Oommanding EletJentA and 1'tDelftA Oorp.:

I am directed by the mlijor-geneI"cl.1 commanding to inform yoo that
80 long 88 the Eleventh and Twelfth Corps are operating on the same
line, you will exercise the command of both.

18 B B-VOL xxv, PT II
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The general directs that the Eleventh Oorps C1'Oas to the opposite side
of the river to-night, and that the Twelfth Oorps commence crossing at
daylight to·morrow mornin~, and to be thrown over with all possible
rapidity, and both corps march by the most direct route, without delay,
and seize the bridge, if standing, and the ford at Germanna Mills. He
suggests that you make use of a cavalry regiment and three or four
smart marching regiments to execute this duty, and that you C1'088 both
of your corps over the Rapidan River to·morrow. Yon will find guides
in General Pleasanton's cavalry.

Major·General Meade will move on almost a parallel line at the same
time, and will be in easy communication with you. He will cross at
Ely's Ford. If his pa88age should be disputed, as you will probably
be able to learn from the firing, or through your communication with
that officer, the general directs that you dispatch a corps along the south
bank of the Rapidan, to knock away the enemy, to enable him to cr088,
and, when the Fifth Corps is across, that you push on with both of your
corps to Chancellorsville, at which point the three corps will come
together, and which you will command by virtue of your seniority.

The enemy have a brigade holding the United States Ford, which
they will abandon as soon as they hear of your approacP. This will
open the United States Ford to us, when bridges will at once be thrown
across the river, and will afford you a direct communication with head
quarters. Telegraphic communication is established. from that point.

If your cavalry is well advanced from ChancellorsvilIe, you will be
able to ascertain whether or not the enemy is detaching forces from
behind Fredericksburg to resist your advance. If not in any consider
able. force, the general desires that you will endeavor to advance at all
hazards, securing a position ou the Plank road and uncovering Banks'
Ford, which is also defended by a brigade of the rebel infantry and a
battery. If the enemy should be ~tly re-enforced, yon will then
select a strong position, and compel him to attack yon on your gronnd.
Yon will have nearly 40,000 meu, which is more than he can spare to
send against yon. Every incident of your advance you will communi·
cate to the general as soon as commonication is 6Rtablisbed by the
United States Ford. Two aid6R.de-camp are sent to report to you for
this service. You are already advised of 'he operations going on below
Fredericksborg.

The general desires that not a moment be lost until our troops are
established at or near Chancellorsville. From that moment all will be
oars. A copy of this will be furnished. Major-General Meade.

It will be much easier to replenish batteries, ammunition, &c'l by
Banks' Ford than by the United States Ford, if yoo should suceeea in
uncovering it.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. L. OANDLER,

Oaptai,. mad Aide-tie-Oamp.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
Morrisville, Va., April 28, 1863.

Brig. Gen. A. PLEASONTON, Oommaflding OlJ1JaZry:
I am directed by the major-general commanding to instruct yoo to

report with your command ot' cavalry to Major-General Slocum, for
service with bis command. A portion of your force will accompany bis
command, and a portion will be sent to report for duty with the Fifth
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vrM.L.CANDLER, .
Oaptain and Aide·de·Oamp.

Corps, and will report to Major-Goneral Meade. You are requested to
report ·without delay.

Very respectfully, &c.,

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
Morrimlle, Va., April 28, 1863.

Captain COMSTOCK, Oorp, of Ellgineer,:
The major-general commanding directs that a8 800n a8 the Fifth

Corps have crossed the brid~e, you will call on Major·General Meade for
the necessary details to enable you to take it up aurl prepare it for land.
transportation, and have it accompany the column of that officer for
service at the Rapidan, if required. After that, and as 800n as the
United States Ford is uncovered, he desires it to be thrown 001"088 the
Rappahannock at that point, in order to open a short communication
with headquarters, aud altlo to enable Couch's corps to C1"088, should
eUcumstaucesrenderitex~en~

WM. L. CANDLEH,
Oaptain and Aide.de·Oamp.

Please show this to Major-General Meade. A portion of Couch's
corps now holds that crossing on the north side. The general hopes
that all the troops will be over early, as it is of the first importance
that we should cross the ~pidan to·morrow.

HDQRS. TwELFTH CORPS, ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
Near KeUy's Ford, Va., April 28,1863.

Maj. Gen. O. O. HOWARD,
Oommanding Eltmtmth. Oorp,:

GENERAL: I inclose herewith copy of instructions· just received
from the major·general commanding Army of the Potomac. Purtmant
to these instructions, you will cross the river at K~lly's Ford at the
earliest possible moment to·night. You will report to me as 800n as
your troops commence crossing, and also llumediatelyafter the crossing
is effected. As soon as ;you have effected a cr08sin/{, you will take a
defensive position, and await the crostling of the Twelfth Corps, which
will precede you on the road to Germann8 Bridge. You will bold your
command in readiness, and follow immediately in their rear. Keep
your column well closed, with all your ba",~agewagons in rear of your
entire corps, except your rear guards. Have two batteries accompany
your leading brigades.

H. W. SLOCUM,
MOJor·Gtmeral VolwnUers, Oommaftdi1t{/.

HDQRS. SECOND BRIGADE, FmST CAVALRY DIVISION,
Gr0fJ8 Ohurch., Va., April 28, 1863-5 a. m.

[GENERAL PLEASONTON:]
GENERAL: We arrived here at 4 p. m. I left Major Keenan at

Hartwood with two squadrons, with orders to go to Richardtl' Ford, and

• See Candler to ooJlu'landing officer Fifth Corps, this date, p. 273.
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then work to the left until he found the infantry, and then to come 88
far north as possible. Passed two divisions of lIoward'.s (Eleventh) corps
between Hartwood and Deep Run. Whenl arrived here, made a recon
naiSsance in person (after halting and feeding horses and men) to Ellis'
Ford. Woke up their infantry, who came down into the rifle·pits and
drew bead on us. They sent one shot at a picket I left. Understood
that some were on this side, but could not find them after thorough
search. Picketed near Ellis', Kemper's, and Field's, and communicated
on the right with a brigade of Howard's, between Kelly's and Rappa
hannock. Found no picket at the fords between Richards' and Kelly's.
Have had no report from Major Keenan as yet. Found Spangler's train
here. It unloads and returns this morning. Howard and the balance
of his corps are just passing now. The report among contrabands here
is that at the fords the water has been filIe<1 with iron wire·work, calcu·
lated to entangle the feet of horses, while the sharpshooters pop them
oft'. They say they hav~ things fixed for our cavalry now. A nnmber
of mule teams passed here last evening. Said they were to meet a pon
toon train. Ever~ythingquiet now.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THOS. O. DEVIN,

OolMl.et, Oommanding Brigade.

CAMP NEA.R ~'ALMOUTH, VA.,
April 28, 1863.

Major.General SEDGWICK, Commanding, &0.:
In reference to the circular letter sent you last eVElning, the major.

general commanding directs me to say to you that your operations for
to·morrow are. for a demonstration only, to hold the forces of the enemy
while the operations are carried on above, unless the enemy should
leave the position or should weaken his force materially by detach-

"ments.
Very respectfully, &c.,

S. WILLIAMS,
Assistant Adjutant· General.

OAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA.,
April 281 1863.

Major-General HOOKER, Oommanding Army of tile Potomac:
Lowe reports up to 9 llr. m. that, in consequence of the wiud, he is

unable to ascend. "
FiFSt opportunity will be improved. Oautioned Sharpe, signal otBOOl'8,

and Lowe to be vigilant and watchful; to get all information po6~ibl~.
Deserters just in and examined, report up to night before last, April

26, "Rodes' (D. H. Hill's) diVision, A. P. Hill's, and Trimble's divisions
not moved; no signs of a move."

We are in some uncertainty here as to the whereabouts of the re
maining batteries of the Eleventh and Twelfth Oorps. Looking over
your reply to General Howard's dispatch, I find that the Reserve Artillery
is ordered to go with the re8t of the artillery. Your original dispatch
to Howard and Slocum specified the trains only to go to Banks' Ford.
As you had a personal interview with Slocum, I presume he received
directions at that interview. If not, it will be in sufficient tilDe if
those batteries are up with them (in any error) to have them g~t b~
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l

DANL. BUTTERFmLD,
Major-General, Chief of Staff.

to Banks' and United States ForUs dnring to-morrow. General Hnnt
asks whether the works for those batteries at Banks' uud Uuited States
Fords will be sunk to·night, in case the road is completed by General
Couch, or wait nntil to·morrow ni6:ht. The orders directed the work
upon these batteries not to be done until after the ruad between the
two points is completed. I so informed him.

Pleasonton reports that he will leave for Grove Church at 8 a. m.
to-flay.

H is raining now here-10.30 a. m.-I sincerely trust only a sbower.
I should feel almost beartbroken if we were bafiled again by a storm.

If )ion desire to reach Sedgwick or myself hastily from Morrisville
and Kelly's Ford, an orderly, with a telegraphic dispatch to Warren
ton Junction, might reach us in advance of an orderly coming direct
throngh. The signal telegraph is open to Banka' Ford, and will prob
ably be by to-night to the Uni~ States Ford. Duplicates of impor
tant dispatches migbt be sent there.

I keep General Sedgwick advised of everything that occurs. Clinton,
the wagon-master, came shortly after JOu left, and has been ordered to
you at Morrisville or Kelly's Ford. Have ordered Blake, at Aquia Creek,
and Garton, at Belle Plain, with their dismounted meu, to relieve Colo
nel Rogers' brigade, of Patrick's command, from working and guard
dnty, so that they can take care of the railroad line and man the works

'at once.
It still rains-2 p. m. Fogliardi comes back at 5 p. m. Couch tele

graphs me he has ordered all his tools to Banks' Ford. Sedgwick's
command is just coming into position. So misty that nothing can be
seen across the river.

I inclose copies of reports received,· directin~ the orderly to find you,
deliver this, with your mail, and bring back auy orders or intelligence
~'ou might have to communicate.

Still raining here, but not severely-8low and steady. Telegraph
progre88in~from Banks' Ford to the United States Ford.

Very respectfully, &c.,

CAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA., April 28, '1863.
Professor LOWE, Chief of Balloon Department:

The general commanding desires you to have your balloon up to
night to see where the enemy's camp-fires are. Some one acquainted
with the position and location of the ground and of the enemJ's forces
should go up.

P. A. OLIVER,
lAeutenant and Aide-de-Camp.

CAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, April 28, 1863-7 p. m.
Maj. Gen. D. BUTTERFIELD,

Chief of Staff, Army of the Potomac :
GENERAL: Although we have made many ascents during the day,

yet have been unable to see but very little of the enemy, in consequence
of the dense fog that envelops the earth. .

• Not identified.

•
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PITTSBURGH, 28tA.

.What few camps that were visible, however, appeared to be occupied
as usual. Observations will be made from daybreak in the morning,
continually, unless I receive orders to the contrary.

Very respectfull.y, your obedient servantL
'1.'. S. C. LOWE,

Chief of Aeronauts, Army of the Potomac.

CAMP NEAR F.A.LMOUTB, VA.,
April 28, 1863-11.45 p. m.

Major-General SEDGWIOK,
Comm anding, &c.:

I have the honor herewith to transmit a copy of a dispatch which has
just been received from the major-general commanding. I also inclose
a copy of the same for Major-GE\neral Reynolds, which you are desired
to hav~ sent to that officer at once.

Very respectfully, &c.,
S. WILLIAMS,

AsB1.st4nt Adjutant-General.

[Inoloaure.]

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
MorriBmlle, Va., April ~8, It«J3-3 p. m.

Major-General BUTTERFIELD:
Considering the state of affairs here, it will be advisable to suspend

the crossing of the troops under Generals Sedgwick and Reynolds
until further orders, except the number necessary to protect the bridges
after they are thrown, which will be as already directed. Be pleased
to have it co~municated.

JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major- General, CommandiJSg.

HARRISBURG, April 28, 1863.
(Received 9.30 a. m.)

Hon. E. M. STANTON,
Secretary of War:

The following dispatch just received :

Governor CURTIN:
An express meeaenger from Morgantown, by express train from Uniontown, arrived

here at 2 o'clock thill morning, with intelligence that 4,000 rebel cavalry were within
2 milCll of Mor~antownat 2 o'clock yCllterday, coming into Pennllylvania. The Balti
more and Ohio Railroad, between Grafton and Cumberland, is tom np.

All the foregoing ill confirmed by intelliltence from Wheeling. We are without
arms, artillery, or ammunition here. What can you do for us,

THOMAS M. HOWE,
ABNtant Adjutant-Geaeral, PeaNY'flatria.

TIa'Ve you any information' If it is reliable, what force, if any, can
yon oppose to the rebels' We have no force in the State of any kind,
as yon are aware. Be pleased to telegraph me as soon as possible, as
there is much alarm in this part of Pennsylvania threatened.

A. G. CURTIN,
Go",errwr of Pennsywania.
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HARRISBURG, April 28, 1863.
(Received 12.40 p. m.)

CoLmrims, OHIO, April 28, 1863.
(Received April 29-9.20 a. m.)

Hon. E. M. STANTON:

It is reported to me that the rebels have taken and now hold Mor
gantown in force. Please say if you have any information, and if force
will be sent on if it is true. We have no force in the State, and you
could send troops before we could organize any.

A. G. CURTIN,
lUO-Ven&Or of Peftuyh:ania·l

WAR DEPARTlIll:NT,
Waa1l.iRgton, April 28, 1863.

Hon. A. G. CURTIN,
Harriib1#.rg, Pa. :

I do not think the people of Pennsylvania should be uneasy about an
invasion. Doubtl688 a small force of the enemy is flourishing about in
the northern part of"Virginia on the" scewhorn " priuciple, on purpose
to divert ns in another quarter. I believe it is nothing more. We
think we have adequate force close after them.

A. LINCOLN.

Hon. E. M; BTA1fTON,
&creta,., 0/ War:

We have sent for the protection of Wheeling three companies of the
Governor's Guards, and one two-gun battery from Camp Chase; 100
men from Camp Thomas; 100 men from the provost-guard of this city,
and 300 from Johnson's Island· in all, 850.

This force, I doubt not, wih be sufficient to "bag" the enemy if
General Schenck sends sufficient force from the east to prevent their
escape.

DAVID TOD,
GOf'entOr 0/ Ohio.

PITTSBURGH, P A.,
April 28, 1863-3 a. m.

Ml\i. Gen. H. W. HALLECK,
Ue?WJral-in·Ohu/ :

A messenger has just arrived from Uniontown, Pa., who reports a
large force of rebels at Morgantown. As he has come for troops, I
deem it proper to inform you the road from Wheeling to Cumberland
bas been broken up. .

O. CROSS,
~tena'ld·OoloMl and Deputy Quartermaster-General.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
Washington, April 28, 1863.

Major-General SOHENOK, BaltifnQre, Md. :
You ahould concentrate forces on the rear of Jones' raid, so as to ent

oft' his return. Elliott must be kept advised as much as possible of
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WHEELING, VA..,
April 28, 1863.

the enemy's movements, so as to act accordingly. This raid is un·
questionably made to divert our attention from the Rappahannock and
Suffolk. If Roberts and Kelley will act promptly, they can cut Jones
completely oft'. It is believed that bis entim force is not over 3,000.

H. W. HALLOOK,
Gtmeral-i.01l,i6j'.

General RIPLEY:
POlOt·office, banks, &c" all packing up to leave.. Fifteen hundred

Imboden's cavalry within 30 miles.
I have no men nor trains. Shall I blow up the depot in case it is

neceB8al'Y ,
A. R. BUFFINGTON,

OaptaiA oj Or~.

WASHINGTON, April 28, 1863-LIO p. m.
Capt. A. R. BUFFINGTON,

Wheeling, Va.:
Your telegram has been received and submitted to' the General·in

Chief. The Government property should be defended with all the
means possible, and to the last extremity. Only in case of absolo.te
necMsity should the property at the depot be a.bandoned, and then not
nntil it has been destroyed, or otherwise rendered nseless to the captors.

J. W. RIPLEY,
Brigadier·General, Oh~f of Ordnance.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
Wa8hingtcm, April 28, 1863-1.30 p. m.

Major·General SOHENOK,
Baltimore, Md.:

Have you no troops in Pennsylvania and Maryland which can be
promptly thrown into Wheeling by the Pennsylvania Railroad' The
enemy seems to march more rapidly than we ~Qve by rail.

H. W. HALLECK,
General·iA·01l,~

BALTIMORE, MD" April 28, 1863-3 p. m.
(Received 4.30 p. m.)

Maj. Gen.· H. W. HALLEOK,
General·in-Ohief:

I have no troops in Pennsylvania or Maryland to send to Wheeling.
All are on the Baltimore and UhioRailroad, or sonth of it. I ~ave

spared e\"t~ry man and (,{un from this vicinity, except the garrisoDS of
the forts and the ordinary railroad and hospital gnal'dR.

ROBT. C. ~CHENCK,
Major. General, Oomfflaftdl"f/.
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ROBT. C. SCHENCK,
MoJOf'- General, Oommandif&{/.

WHEELING, VA., April 28, 1863.
(Recein>d 2.50 p. m.)

:Maj. Gen. II. W. HALLECK, Genet·al·in-Chief:
Fifteen hundred cavalry are reported to have been at Morgantown

at 4 o'clock p. m. yesterday, and at WayneHburg this moruing. It is
neceAAllrv to have an officer of rank to command the militia here. Gen
eral Lightburn is here, and he should be directed to assume command.

W. C. THORPE,
Qq,ptai,n Thi~tA U. l~. Infantry, Military Commander.

BALTIMORE, 'MD., April 28, 1863-2.30 p. m.
(Received 4.40 p. m.)

'Maj. Gen. H. W. HALLECK, General-i~Ohief:

The approach of the rebels tQ New <.Jreek was repulsed. Major
Showalter defended Rowlesburg and the work!! at Cheat River admira
bly with four companitlS, aud all is yet safe there. I have troops press
ing forward westward 88 far and as fast as possible. I have Mulligan
at Grafton. The only damag6 yet ascertaint.'d is a train of empt.r stock
cars captured at Oakland, but since recovered in good orcler, and the
Yonghiogheny Bridge burned, which is rebuildiug to·day. I have com·
munication over all the railroad now, except 20 miles, between Grafton
and Rowlesburg. The whole rebel force that ha.~ been on the line of
the railroad I do not belie\-e exceeds 1,500, but all r,3va}ry. I have
snch reports from Wheeling and Pittsburgh, but no reliable information
that the enemy has gone to Morgantown, or anywhere north of the
:J;"ailroad, in force. With my troops on the railroad, and Kelley south
of it on the Northwest turnpike, and Roberta south of Grafton and
Clarksburg, I hope to intercept enemy's retreat. It is difficult, though,
to catch cavalry with infantry. I do not hear from Roberts. His com
mnnication by telegraph is ~ut off, 38 is also the wire between Grafton
and Rowlesburg. They have got up unnecessary panic at Wheeling,
Pittsburgh, and Parkersburg.

PITTSBURGH, PA., April 28, 1863.
(Received 5.30 p. m.)

Maj. Gen. H. W. HALLECK, General-in-Ohief:
I have reliable information that the rebels are at Morgantown, Va.

Have telegraphed General Schenck to that effect. If the troops on the
road and about Oakland do their duty, the rebels can't escape. I have
sent a oompany of volunteers to Uniontown, and seven companies of
the F.ifteenth PennsJlV;a.tIia Militia will leave in the morning.

O. CROSS,
Deputy Qttarternuuter.General.

IN THE FIELD, FIVE MILER FROM NEW CREEK, VA.,
April 28, 1863-2 a. m.

Liehtenant-Colonel CHESEBROUGH,
A8mtatlt Adjutant-General, Baltimore, Md.:

Just received a dispatch from Mr. Diffy, agent Baltimore and Ohio
RailI'08d, who had just arrived at Oakland. Road and wire repaired
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to that point. Both Maryland regiments are ordered to proceed to that
place this morning.

Mr. Diffy reports the enemy gone west. No damage done, except
the burning of the Youghiogheny Brid~e.

B. F. KELLEY,
Brigadier.Get&ef'al.

BALTIMORE,
April 28, 1863.

Oolonel MULLIGAN,
GrajUm, Va.:

I was glad to know by your dispatch to General Kelley last night
that you had reached Grafton.

I have from Pittsburgh and Harrisburg reports this morning that the
rebels were in possession of Morgantown last night. I wait anxioU8ly
to hear from you. Is it so, If true, it can be in no considerable force.
Can you not get in the rear and cut them off' I have troops at Oak
land and pushing on to Rowlesburg; all the works at Rowlesburg and
Cheat River are Mtill safe. Major Showalter has defended that point
admirably. Endeavor by all means to open communica.tion with Rowles·
burg.

My greatest concern abont the railroad now is for Kingwood tunnel.
The entire force of the enemy on the line, I am satisfied, does not exceed
1,500-a11 cavalry.

Have you anything from Roberts ,
ROBT. O. SOHENOK,

Major. General, Oommanditag.

-BALTIMORE,
April 28,1863.

Brigadier.General KELLEY,
New Oreek:

Following just received from Colonel Mulligan, at Grafton:
The rebel force at Morgantown, about 700 or BOO, intenfted to destroy the Fairmont

Bridge. I have put it beyond damage. My advance has belln pushing for Rowles
burp; since morning. I will be in there early to·morrow.

General Roberts has just arrived at Clarksburg. He will quiet this region within
the next forty-eight honrs.

ROBT. O. SCHENOK,
Major-General, OommandiR{/.

CLARKSBURG, VA.;
April 28, 1863.

Oolonel MULLIGAN,
Grafton, Va.:

The enemy is advancing on Webater, and the stores there will be
destroyed. You must defend yourself at Grafton, and aid at Fair-
mont, if possible. ..

Take care that rolling·stock does not fall into the hands of the
enemy, or subsistence of any ,kind.

B. S. ROBERTS.
Brigadier.Getteral, Oomma.tUling.
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BALTIMORE, April 28, 1863-1 p. m.

OOfltmaftdi"f/ Officer, Oakland, Md.:
Posh forward at least a regiment to Rowlesborg. Watch and follow

the enemy at all points. His retreat most be cut off.
Endeavor by every means to open your communication with Colonel

Mnlligan, who is at Grafton.
By order of Major·General Schenck:

WM. H. CHESEBROUGH,
Asmtant Adj1&tant-GtmeraL.

BALTIMORE, April 28, 1863.
Brigadier·General KELLEY, New Oruk, Va.:

In reply to my orders to posh forward westward,.! bave the follow·
ing dispatch from Colonel Webster:

I am in command at this point, with Fourth and Seventh Regiments Maryland Vol.
unteer InfantJor, numberilll{ wgether 820 mllllket&. The railroad bridl{e over tho
Youl{bioghony 1Il dostroyed. No trall8portation by rail or otherwise can be had from
this point westward. •

My own regiment, Seventb, had no sleep last night, and Fonrth very little. The
enemy may retnrn by this p'lace. If 80, both regimentll noeell8ary to meet him. If I
march to Rowlesburg, I will take both, unless ordered otherwise. Please instruct,
and especially as to time of marching and force to be moved.

This disappoints me. Troops ought to have gone westward before
this time. I beg you to push them forward at your discretion. I do
not like the tone of Colonel Webster's dispatch.

ROBT.C. SCHENCK, •
Major- General, Oommandi"fl.

BALTnWRE, April 28, 1863-6.15 p. m.

Brig. Gen. J. A. J. LIGHTBURN, U. 8. Volunteers:
You will assume command of aJl United States troops at or near

Wheeling, and of the militia forces that may be called out. Send what·
ever force you can immediately toward Grafton, to protect the railroad
and intercept the rebels. Communicate with the commanding officer
at Parkersburg; also with Colonel Mulligan, at Grafton, and General
Roberta, at Clarksburg. If the wire is cut between Wheeling and
Grafton; telegraph by way of Parkersburg. Send engine up the road
instantly to reconnoiter.

ROBT. C. SCHENCK,
Major· General, Commanding.

BALTIMORE, April 28, 1863.

Oommanding Officer, Parkersburg, W. Va.:
Brigadier-General Lightburn, U. S. Volunteers, is in command of all

militia and other forces at Wheeling. Put yourself in communication
with him for information. Rebels reported to be at Mannington and
Littleton, between Grafton and Wheeling. The enemy will Cl'08S be·
tween Parkersbu,rg and Olarksburg, probably at West Union or New
Salem. Send what force you can immediately that way, to protect road
and intercept rebels. Communicate with Roberts at Clarksburg.

ROBT. O. SCHENCK,
Major-General, Oommanding.
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CLARKSBURG, April 28, 1863.

BALTIl\IORE,
April 28,1863-7.30 p. m.

CINCINNATI,
April 28, 1863.

BALTIMORE, April 28, 1863-6.20 p. m.
Brigadier·General ROBERTS, Clarksburg, Va.:

Brigadier·Glmeral Lightburn, U. S. Voluuteers, is in command of all
militia and other forces at Wheeling. Put yourself in communication
with him, via Parkersburg. if you cannot by Grafton. He reporbJ the
rebels supposed to be at Mannington and Littleton, on the road between
Grafton and Wheeling. I have directed him to send ~ll the force he
can toward Grafton.. The enemy will cross over probably west of yoo,
perhaps at New Salem or West Union. Send some force in that direc
tion. Watch for him at all points.

ROBT. C. SOHENCK,
Major- General, OommaAdi1lfl.

Brigadier.General ROBERTS:
Telegram received. Will follow your counsel, if l1088ible. .IrIy im·

pression,however, is that they will come on the Bridgeport, Phil·
ippi, Buckhannon, and Weston roads at same time, which they can
easily do. My small force can do nothing in defending all these posi·
tions. If I cannot make a junction with you, I will move toward Par·
kersburg or Fairm9nt, most probably the former.

N. WILKINSON,
Ookmel, OOfMJUlAldiag.

General ROBERTS:
General Cross, at Wheeling, telegraphs that the mayor of that city

has received iuformation that the enemy are destroying the bridges be·
twoon Wheeling and Grafton. A force should at once move .down the
road from Grafton to see if this be true, and prevent it. Seud what
cavalry you cau across from Clarksburg to Fairmont.

ROBT. C. SOHENCK,
Major- General, Oommandi1&{/.

Lieutenant-Colonel NEFF, Oamp Dennison:
Send forward the battery at your camp, and auy infantry yon can

spare, to Bellaire, by way of Columbus. A rebel raid 011 Wheeling
threatened. Report immediately what you can send, and how soon it
can move.

J. D. COX,
Brigadier. Gmera!.

CINCINNATI, April 28, 1863.
Commodore PHELPS, Oommaftding Naval Fleet, Oairo:

All ri~ht. If gunboat can be sent at once, it will probably be better.
It is said the enemy are within 30 mileR of Wheeling.

A. E. BURNSIDE,
illajar· GeMf"al.
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BALTIMORE, April 28, 1863.
Major-General BURNsmE:

I have no reliable evidence of 80 near an approach of the enemy to
Wheeling. A small rebel force is reported at Mannington and Little
ton. Their intention, thongh, appears to be to cross the Parkersbnrg
road at either West Union or New Salem. As sitnated, I can send
nothing to Wheeling from this direction. I have the larger force of
the enemy to watch and fight between Grafton and Rowlesbur~.

I think there is needle&J panio at Wheeling, but we may want much
help, if not there, at Weston, Va.

ROBT. C. SOHENCK,
Major- General, Oommanding.

WINOHESTBR, VA.,
April 28,1863.

Maj. Geu. R. C. SOHENOK, Baltimore:
, General Adams was at Moorefield at 4 p. m. the 27th. Jones left that
place on Saturday morning with cavalry, infantry, and artillery. Toe
last heard of him he was at Greenland Gap, on his way to New Creek
or Cakland. On morning of the 27th the rebel infantry, artillery, and
cavalry left Moorefield, 2,100 strong, for Petersburg. Imboden's force
forms a jnnction with the force of J ones, which left Moorefield Saturday,
at somepoint west of Moorefield. Adam!J learns from citizens that Jones
is to take care of Milroy. Elliott at Wardensville 2.30 a. m., 28th; lett
at 5 p. m. for Strasburg; will reach there to-night, where he will remain
and reconnoiter npthe Vallet' with cavalry. I rmion him thereto·night.

R. H. MILROY,
Major. General.

HDQRB. FOURTH SBPARATE BRIGADB, MIDDLE DEPT.,
April 28, 1863.

Brigadier·General Oox,
OincinMti, Ohio:

If it is possible for yon to send 4,000 or 5,000 troops to ParkerKburg
withont delay, it is important that yon do. so. Rebel General Jones,
with bis forces, will probably attack Fairmont to-nlght, or early to
morrow. A foree, supp08ed to be Imboden's, is now near Webster, and
will probably break np the railroad there and move toward Grafton, to
join Jones in attaeking Colonel Mulligan at that place. I have reason
to believe that [W. L.] Jackson's forces will attempt to reach Salem or
West Union, on Parkersburg Railroad, frbm the direction of Weston.
It is of the ntmost importance that a large fome be thrown in, if it
6an be done. .

Answer quickly.
B. H. ROBERTS,

Brigadier-General.

CINCINNATI,
April 28, 1863.

Brigadier-General MASON, Oolumks:
Yours received. Send forward to Bellaire everything that can be

spared. A battery will be sent up from Camp Dennison at once. Have
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arrangements malie to put"forwarll wha.tever may be sent, anll I will
advise you of their starting.

J. D. COX,
[Brigadier. GeneraI.]

Hon. DAVID TOD,
G01JeTnor, Oolumbus, Ohio:

The following dispatch received from Parkersburg, in reply to one
of mine asking for the latest information. I ha.ve every reasun to think
it reliable, and unless your information is very positive and law, I
would recommend that the troops ordered be not sent. The following
is the dispatch:

The affair turns out to be an exaggerated account by the telej{1'aJ.lh operator at
Grafton, who quit his instrument and left withont provocation. Mulligan is now at
Grafton. General Roberts commands at Weston. Picket firing htlll.rd on Pllilippi
r0llod, 5 miles from Clarksburg, this morning. Exoitement at Clarksbnr~somewhat
allayed. The opinion there now is that no demonstration will be made this way. I
can get no definite information as to the position or direction of tlle rebels.

J. D. COX,
Brigadier.General.

WHEELING, VA.,
April 28, 1863.

JOHN W. GARRETT and W. P. SMITH,
Baltimore, Md.:

Willard is here. Left Rowlesburg yesterday at 10.30 a. m.; Grafton
at 12 m. Staid last night at Cameron. Brought machinery to
Grover's Gap and Cameron, except two engines, one of which is at
Grafton, with six cars, and the other at Mannington. Will go ont this
p. m., takin~ all in, except engine at Grafton. No machinery west of
Oakland lost. Believe two engines are at Clarksbnrg. Order Colonel
Wilkinson to have all freights and machinery from Parkerf\burg Rail
road at Grafton brought to this place. Major Showalter sent engine
to Cranberry to reconnoi~r. Brought back the operator, who had
been taken prisoner aud paroled. He said from 700 to 1,500 of Jones'
men, nnder [A. W.] Harman, passed them, and through Kingwood to
Morgantown, where they were reported to be last evening at 4 o'clock.
Was informed by an acqnaintance and personal friend in the party
that they would return from Morgantown by way of Fairmont; thence
to Salem, on Parkersburg Railroad, to form jnnction with Imboden at
Rowlesburg. Estimate Jones' force (besides the detachment that went
to Morgantown) at 1,500 to 2,000. All mounted infantry. Horses in
good condition.

.Rowlesburg was attacked Sunday afternoon. Rebels twice repulsed.
Were going to attack again. Showalter re-enforced by 38 men, with four
howitzers, sent from here under fJoseph B.] Ford's urgent solicitation.
With this re-enforcement Showalter, ha.ving 350 men, thought he could
defend the place, if not starved onto Imboden's force is estimated at
over 4,000 men, with six pieces, makin~ an aggre~ateof about 7,000 for
Imboden and Jones. Besides these forces, Ringling reported rnmorsof
fighting at Glenville, 20 miles south of Ellenborongh, probably Jenkins'
force. In this city the leading apprehension is of au attack here. He
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WHEELING, VA., April 28, ] 863.
(Received War Department, April 29-9 a. m.)

APRIL 29, 1863.

thinks the purpose of the rebels, by detour from Morgantown, is to
produce such apprehension, but really to get around Mulligan, who is
at Grafton; destroy Fairmont Bridge, produce similar destruction on
Parkersburg Railroad, elWlt and west of WilkinAOn, at Clarksbnrg, and
thns, having destroyed communication in every direction, capture Mul
ligan's, Wilkinson's, Latham's, and Roberta' forces in detail. In view
of the special apprehension the authorities have here, we cannot sufll
cient.ly impress them with fhe necessity of sending forces out for the
protection of the road. We have no telegraphic communication beyond
Cameron; waiting for which is the reasou we did not advise you this
morning. There are 3,000 stand of arms here; plenty ot' a.mmunition,
bnt no cannon. There are but 30 men in charge of the bridge at Fair·
mont.

Just learned, at 1.15 p. m., that bridge near Mannington was burned
this a. m. There must be prompt movements from the west end of the
road.

General Samnels has telegraphed Governor Too and authorities at
Pittsburgh.

JER. C. SULLIVAN.
J. B. FORD.

W. P. SMITH,
Baltimore, Md. :

Telegraphic communication re-esta.blished with Mannington, Grafton,
and Clarksburg. Operator at Fairmont ran oft' and came down to Man
nington. Showalter also deserted his post at Grafton, aup is here.
Will be sent to Parkersburg and out on the branch. Two bridges
burned near'Burton by citizeus of the neighborhood, as at present sup
posed. Wilkinson burned one bridge between him and Grafton, under
Impression, created by Showalter, that Grafton was captured. This
blnnder of the operator has prodnced immeasurable confusion. Bridge
builders aud material, with a force of 200 or 300 guards, to be re
enforced on the road, will be sent out to-morrow to rebuild the burned
bridges, and strengthen the force at Fairmont. Bridge there believed
to be safe for the present. Sixty cars and one engine caught beyond
the burned bridges, but believed to be uninjured, with engine at Graf
ton. This will enable us to communicate and transport men and sup
plies to Fairmont and Grafton.

JER. C. SULLIVAN.
J. B. FORD.

General BUTTERFIELD:

The following has just been received from General Wadsworth's
lieutenant:

There are heavy bodiee of rebel infantry moving toward your right, two brigadll8,
apparently. A battery i8 ooming into position,

CUTLER,
GlJMrIIl.

REYNOLDS,
Major· G(l1UIf'al.
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HEADQUARTERS FIRST ARMY CORPS,
April 29, 1863-10 a. m.

General SEDGWICK:

Since my fil'Kt report of t.his morning, General Wadsworth threw over
in boats one of his brigades, and the engineers are now building thA
bridges.

They say they will ha"e the bridge in order in one hour, which means
two. Hope to get one finiAhed as soon as possible. We took probably
40 or 50 prlsonel'8 ont of the rifle-pit.

Respectfully, &c.,
JOHN F. REYNOLDS,

Major-General Volunteer8, Oommandifa{/.

BALLOON IN THE Am,
April 29, 1863-12 m.

Major-General BUTTERPIELD,
Ohief of Staff, Army of the PotOmac:

GENERAL: The enemy's infantry is moving to onr right, about 4 miles
below onr crossing, on a road just be~'ond the heights. The enemy
does not appear to ad vance.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. S. C. LOWE,

Ohief of Aeronauts, Army of the Potomac.

BALLOON IN THE Am,
April 29, 1863-1.30 p. m.

Maj. Gen. D. Bm.'TERFIELD,
Ohiefof Staff, Army oftM Potomac:

GENERAL: The enemy are moving wagon trains to their rear. Their
force which is in position opposite our cros~in{.Cs is very light; I should
judge 1I0t more thun we now hl,ve across the river.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. S. C. LOW E,

Ohief of Aeronauts, Army 0/ tM Potomac.

BALLOON IN THE Am,
April 29, 1863-2.45 p. m.

~3jor-General SEDGWICK, .
Oommanding Oorp8, Army of the Potomac:

GENERAL: About two regiments of the enemy'8 infantry have just
.moved forward from the heights and entered the rifle.pits opposite our
lower crossing.

Heavy smokes are visible about 6 miles up the rivAr, on the opposite
side, in the woods.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. S. C. LOWE,

Ohief of Aeronaut8, Army of the Potomac.
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T. S. O. LOWE,
Ohief of Aeronauts.

BALLOON IN THB AIR,
April [29], 1863.

Major-General BUTTERPIELD,
Ohief of Staff, Antlyof the PotomlUJ:

GENERAL: The enemy's line of battle is formed in the edge of tl}e
woods, at the foot of the heights, from opposite Fredericksburg to
some distance to the left of our lower crossing. Their line appears
quite thin, compared with our forc~ Their tents all remain as hereto
fore, as far lUI I can see.

Very respectfully, &c.,

BALLOON EAGLE, OPPOSITE FREDERIOKSBURCr,
April 29, 1863.

Professor LoWE:
Sm: In accordance with your order, Lieutenant Libby took the bal

loon in tow along the river bank. When I was opposite south end of
the city, I could plainly see heavy earthworks, and well supported by
a large force. These earthworks were nearly southwest, in a thin wood.
Some 'movements of army wagons; nothing more.

Yours, respectfully,
E. S. ALLEN.

F SIGNAL STATION,
April 29, 1863-12 m.

Captain CUSHING,
Signal Officer, General Headquat·ters:

We see enemy's infantry in intrenchments at Hazel Run Crossing.
Train of twenty-three wagons parked near the Dahlman house for the
last two honrs; is DOW moving toward our right.

P. A. TAYLOR,
First LieuteMftt, Signcl Officer.

ONE MILE PROM GER:M:AlfNA BRIDGE,
April 29, 18t13-12.50 p. m.

Maj. Gen. O. O. HOWARD,
Oommanding Eleventh Oorps:

The general commanding directs me to inform you that he has sent
positive orders to General Williams to close up the Twelfth Corps, and
he is very anxious you should advance your command as rapidly 3d
possible. If the trains of the Twelfth Corps are in your way, turn
them out.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. C. RODGERS,

Assistant Aqjutant-General.
[Inderee.,ent.l

Colonel Asmussen will see this order strictly executed. Make no
halt of more than fifteen minutes in either division.

By command of Major·General Howard:
C. H. HOWARD,

A icUJ-de· Camp.
19 R :R--TOL xxv, PT II
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HEADQUARTERS SEOOND DIVIf'lION, SECOND CORPS,
April 29, 1863-2 p. m.

GENERAL: In front of Falmouth the only en~my to be seen is what
appears to be parts of two small regiments, probably not o\'er 300 or
400 men, in the intrenchments some distance back from the bank of the
river. There are a few lonngers on the other bank; no fishing, and the
pickets are walking eqnipped and with their muskets. I have just reo
ceived the inclosed; llot of much importance, but I send it. The tele-
graph station here is broken up, ,

Respectfull~',

JOHN GIBBO~,

Brigadicr·General, Oommanding Dit,ision.

[Inclo8nre.]

HEADQUARTERS SECOND BRIGADE,
April 29, 1863-12.15 p. m.

_ Brigadier-Generij.l GIBBONt-..
Oommanding lJivision:

GENERAL: I have the honor to report that a wagon train of the
enemy, of about ~alf a mile in length, and which has been stationed
back of their first line of earthworks, has just moved up toward their
left.

I remain, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOSHUA T. OWEN,

Brigadier. General, Commanding.

APRIL 29, 1863-2.30 p. m.
Oaptain CuSHING:

A heavy column of enemy's infantry has been seen along the crest
of the hills opposite thig place. A long line of wagons and ambu
lances follows them.

HILL AND BROOKS.

SEDGWlOK'S HEADQUARTER8,
April 29,,1863-2.30 p. m.

General WILLIAMS:
A long line of the enemy's troops is moving in the direction of Fred

ericksburg. Can see nothing but infantry. A messenger from a signal
station! 10 miles lll'low this point, Rays a brigade of the enemy's infantry
is mOVing in the same direction.

FORTESOUE,
Lieutellant, Acting Signal Officer'.

APRIL 20, 1863-2.45 p. In.

REYNOLDS,
Gefleral.

GtJDeral SEDGWlUK:
A body of infantry is marching along the Bowling Green road, jnst

in flout of your troops at Bernard's.
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SIIDGWICK'S HEADQUARTERS, April 29,1803-3.30 p. m.
Captain CL'SHING:

.Aoout 8,000 or 10,000 infantrj" and four batteries, followed by an
ammunition train and ambulances, have just passed along in the direc
tion of Fredericksburg, opposite this point.

HILL AND BROOKS.

F SIGNAL STATION, April 29,1863-4 p. m.

Captain CUSHING, Signal Officer, Geneml Headquarters:
Twelve regiments of infantry aud sixt;r wagous and ambulances

moving up toward Hamilton's Crossing from below. 'Wagons are still
coming, but the tllick atmosphere stopped our count at sixty.

P. A. TAYLOR,
First Lieutenant, Signal Ojflcer.

APRIL 29, 1863-5 p. m.
Captain CUSHING:

Received dispatch relative to resting troops to-night.
M. T. Mcl\IAHON,

Assistant Adjutant· General.

APRIL 29, 1863.
Commanding Officer Second Oorps, Banks' Ford:

The commanding general does not care about your movement to the
eDited States Ford being kept secret from the enemy. He wishes you
to march to,da~' aud by the best road. He also desires to know what
road ;you hal-eo repaired.

S. WILLIAMS,
Assistant Adjutant·General.

APRIL 29, 1863.

S. WILLIAMS,
Assistant Adjutant· Genera l.

Commatuling Officer Second Oorps, Banks' Ford:
The commanding general dir~ts that ;rou encamp with your two

dir-isions to-night at the United States Ford, leaving a company at
Banks' Ford, aud that you keep the road you bave been repairing
cll'ar of wagoDs. Tile wagoDs must take the fields on the right aud left
of the road. Please acknowleuKe.

CAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA., April 29, 1863.
Maj·or.General SICKLES, Oommanding Third Corps:

GENERAL: Tile major-general commanding uirects ~'ou to hold your
command well in hand and all in readiness to march at a moment's
Dotice.

B~' command of ~ajor·GeneralHooker:
Very respectfnll)", ~'our obedient sen"ant,

S. WILLIAMS,
Assistant Adjutant. GeTleral.

(Copy for information of Major·General Sedgwick respectfull)" fur·
nished.)
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S. WILLIAMS,
A88istant Adjutant-General.

OAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA.,
April 29, 1863.

OAMP NEAR F AL:M:OUTH, V.A..,
April 29, 1863.

HEA.DQUA.RTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
April 29, 1863.

Major.General SEDGWICK:
GENERAL: Yours, inclosing General Wadsworth's sn~gestion, is re

ceived. The general has r~tired and is asleep. If the enemy are
massing troops in front of Brooks, it will snit the general's purposes.
The general walltR all correct information as to the numbers of troops
in your front, and whether any are passing on to their left (onr right)
beyond Fredericksburg. The balloon must keep ns posted and be on
the alert.

Telegraph us freel~' early in the morning. Keep a good look at the size
and number of camp.fires. It is ver;r important to know whether or
not the enemy are being held in your front. The moment news arrives
with regard to the progress made to-da1 by the right wing, plans for
to-Illorrow will issue. The maneuvers now in progress the general hopes
will compel the enemy to fight him on his own ground. He has no desire
to make the general engagement wilere you are, in front of Brooks
or Wadsworth.

Please consider tilis confhlentiaI. I inclose copy of an order given
Professor Lowe to-night.

Please arrange so that you will get the information, and that it will
not be delayed in transmission here. If you have a good officer who
will go up and can judge, Bend him earl~·.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
DANL. BUTTERFIELD,

lUajor- General, Ohief of Staff.

[Inclosure.]

Professor LOWE,
Ohief of Balloon Department:

The major· general commanding directs that your balloon, on service
near Sedgwick's command, be sent up at a very early hour in the morn
ing, before snnrise, and that yon get in communication with the signal
telegraph to forward to these headquarters the earliest information wi th
regard to the numbers, strength, ami position of the' enem~-. This is
not to interfere with the service of the balloon at Banks' Ford.

Very reilpectfully, &c.,

M~or.General SLOCU1tI,
Oommanding, &c.: .

The major·p;eneral commanding directs me to inform you that the
bridges are all across here. The demonstration here is a ver,)' strong
'One. Fifty or 60 prisoners taken in the enemy's rifle-pits report Jack
son's whole force here. The enemy are in position', anticipating our
main attack at Franklin's crossing. The general directs that yon move
as high up as Ohancellorsville; establish yonr rigbt strongly on the
Plank road; look out for your left, too. The map indicates that from
Ohancellorsville to the Rappabannock is a very strong position. You
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DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major·General and Ollief of Staff.

most have that, and move to command the Plank road, which is the line
of the enemy's retreat. At! soon as you uncover United States Ford,
you will be re-enforced by C. (two divisions). and then probably by S.'.
entire command. The general will be up to·morrow. The bearer, if
he succeeds in reaching you, may be able to return with a dispatch from
you.

OAMP NEAR F A.L:M:OUTH, V A~,
April 29, 1863.

Major-General COUOH,
Oommanding, ~., m,it«l Statu Ford:

General Hooker directs that ~'ou establish communication with Gen
eral Meade, at Ely's Ford, Rapidan, or vicinity to.night. U86 a pontoon
boat or raft across Rappahannock. Swim a horse. if necessary, above
its junction with Rapidan. Send following to Generals Meade and
Slocum:

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major-General and Ohief of Staff.

General Hooker learna that pontoon bridge hall been made use of for cr088ing oav
aIry. He prefers that no dragoons should.have cro8lMld the Rappahannock. If fords
at Germanna and Ely's should be impractioable for artillery, oross infantry withont
waiting for artillery (infantry can raise oartridge.boxes) or trains, aud drIve enemy
from before Uni~ Statee Ford.

Send them also, if ~'ou have it, copy of dispatch sent to Comstock,
at Kelly's. Don't let dispatches get captured.

Very respectfully, &c.,

SUFFOLK, VA.., April 29, 1863.

(Copy to General Halleck.)

Major-General HooKBB.,
Headqtlarter. Army of t1&6 Potomac:

I think I can hold Longstreet here for some time, which will favor
your operations very materially. When he retires, it will only be to his
two railroads, where he can go to Lee or strike at me according to cir
cumstances. You and I will have plenty of work. He is bridging the
Blackwater for railroad purposes. The impression is strong that Hill
will leave North Carolina and join Longstreet.

JOHN J. PECK,
Major.G!'M'"al.

APRIL 29, 1863.
Major-General PEOK or DIX,

Suffolk, Va:
I ha\"e fully commenced my operations here. The result may be to

draw from your front, and afford you an opportunity to push or hold
them.

JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major. General, Oommanding.
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Major·General HOOKER,
Army of the Potomac :

No change of note here. Heavy rain.
to-day.

APRIL 29, 1863.

Governor Seward was here

JOHN J. PECK.
Major. Gtmef'gl.

B. S. ROBERTS,
Brigadillr.Gmeral, Coml'lla'l/Jittg.

BALTIMORE, MD.,
April 29, 1863-11.30 a. m.

Maj. Gen. H. W. HALLEOK,.
General·in·Ohief: .

From Wheeling I learn this morning that the telegraphic commnni·
cation is re-established west of Grafton. Two bridges borned near
Burton, between Wheeling and Grafton (supposed to be by citizens of
the neighborhood). Colonel 'Wilkinson, of our forces, in a scare, burned
a bridge between Clarksburg and Grafton. Will send ~you my cor·
respondence with him on the subject. Brioge·builders are goin~ out
with guard, to repair. The panIc west of Grafton seems to have been
made by two telegraph operators at Grafton ~nd Fairmont, who de
serted their posts ar.d spread alarm. I will get their names in doe
time and report them. Bridge at Fairmont is safe. From Kelley, at
New Creek, I learn all is safe and quiet at Rowlesburg. The rebels
were beaten off ana defeated of their great objecf-the destruction of
the Cheat River Viaduct. Major Showalter is probably near Tunnel·
ton, occupying turnpike to cut off the retreat. Will soon have the
road and telegraph in working oroer again all the way through, but I
get no certain intelligence of the movements of that force of rebe~ cav
alry that went to Morgantown.

ROBT. C. SCHENCK,
Ma.jor.Genera.l, Oommanding.

BALTIMORE, MD.,
April 29, 1863-1.10 p. m.

Major·General BURNSIDE:
I have just received the following dispatch of to-day from General

Roberts:
CLARKSBURG, VA.-9.20 a. m.

Arrived myself last night. Brigade, men and horses, all exhausted by three days'
and nights' forced march. Can do nothing with them for twenty-four hours or more.
Imboden's and Jackson's Coroes, over 4000 strong, were on Suudayat and abont
Philippi, and arriving there, I believe, for this place. Jones ill now at Fairmont,
probably ~OOO strong. A foroe was reported to me last night at Webster, bnt nothing
18 known of it this morning. Jones can nnite his forces with Imboden's and Jack
son's, to destroy Parkersburg or this place. They are too strong [for us] to scatter
forces to protect any points bnt thi8 and Parkersburg. We must keep this [place]
load the supplies here. If General Cox can spnd 4,000 or 5,000 men to Parkersburg,
it shonld be done, and the enemy captured or defeated. We have no cavalry Cor
captnres.

Can yon send any help to Parkersburg' I have none here.
ROBT. O. SCHENCK,

Major. GetuJral
(Same to Halleck, omitting request for help.)
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BALTIMORE, MD, April 29, 1863.

WA~ DEPARTMENT,
Wtuhitegton, April 29, 1863-~.30 p. m.

H. W. HALLECK,
General-in-Chie!-

WAR DEPARTMENT,
Wtukington, April 29,1863-3.05 p. m.

BALTIMORE, :l\In.,
April 29, 1863-11 p. m.

~Iaj. Gen. H. W. HALLEOK,
Gtmeral·i",·Ohie/ :

The fighting, the way it looks now, may be west of the Alleghanies.
The report by Roberts of rebels concentrating in that quarter is highly
probable. But 1 do not credit the report of Jones and his 2,000 at
Fairmont. I have nothing with which to re-enforce Roberts. Ha\"'e
sent copy of his dispatch to Burnside. Will you give any orders to
Burnside'

ROBT. O. SOHENOK,
.llajor· (Jtmeral, Oommanding•

•

Major·General BURNSIDE,
Cincinnati, Ohio :

If you have any available troops that can be temporarily detached
to 88sif:lt General Schenck, throw them in to Parkersburg aud Wheeling.
I do not mean that you shall withdraw troops from Kentucky.

H. W. HALLECK,
General.in-Ohle!-

}Iajor·General SOHENOK,
Baltimore, Md. :

Two companies have gone from Sandusky to Wheeling, and Gov
ernor Tod has also sent, it is said, some others to the same place.
General Burnside will assist, if he has any available troops, but he can
withdraw none from Kentucky. The enemy's raid is variously esti·
mated at from 1,500 to 4,000. You have 45,000 nnder your command.
If yon cannot concentrate enongh to meet the enem~T, it does not ar~ne
well for your military dispositions.

Maj. Gen. H. W. HALLECK,
General-in· Ohief:

The following three dispatches have just been received:

CURKSBl:RG, VA., April W, 1863.
Fainnont is taken, and the bridge at that place burned and the piers blown up.

B. S. ROBERTS,
BrigadilJl'-General.

NEW CREEK, VA.,
April 29, 1863-7 p. m.

The following dispatches just received from Colonel Mulligan:
"It is not p088ible for me to support him, as Youghiogheny Bridge will not be re

p.ired till Friday noon. If any troops can be sv.ared from Washin~ton, they mig-ht
be lent 80 as to arrive at bridge by the timf'l it WIll be done. It will not be prudent
to take any troops away from the railrol\11 to send west."

I also received a dispatch from Wilkinson, dated at Clarksbnrg, in which hI) ~aid
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BALTIMORE, MD., April 29, 1863.

GRAFTON, VA.., April 26, 1863.

CLA.RKSBURG, VA.., April 27,1863.

CLARKSBURG, April 27, ]863.

Roberts had arrived at Clarksburg with his force, and they were expecting a com
bined attack frOID Imboden and Jones.

"After a severe engagement, our forces have been driven from Fairmont to Grafton.
I will probably be attacked to-night or early in the worning. I will make a dea
perate fight; support we."

. D. F. KELLEY,
Brigadier-General.

ROBT. C. SCHENCK,
Major- General.

Maj. Gen. H. W. HALLEOK,
Gtmeral·in·OhieJ; Washington, D.' 0.:

GENERAL: You may have observed some publil~hed notice of a bridge
between Grafton and Clarksburg being burned by order of an officer of
my own command.. It was done by Colonel Wilkinson, Sixth Regiment
Virginia Volunteer Infantry, commanding Sixth Brigade, of General
Kelley's division, when the enemy were not yet within 40 miles of him.
The inclosed telegraphic correspondence will explain.

If Colonel Wilkinson does not ask for a court of inquiry, I expect to
give bim a court-martial. .

I bave the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ROBT. C. SCHE~CK,

Major·General, Oomma.nding.

[lDoJOStueL]

Major·General SCHENCK:
The enemy are at Oakland and have driven in our pickets at Rowles

burg. Wires cut at Oakland. Twenty·third Illinois and One hundred
anu sixth New York left Webster this morning for Philippi and Beverly.
All quiet at Buckhannon last advices.

N. WILKINSON,
OoloMl, Oommanding Sizth Brigade.

Major.General SCHENCK:
Scout at Rowlesburg from Oranberry just now reports telegraph and

railroad at latter place destroyed. The rebels crossed at Cranberry
early this morning, from 800 to 1,000 strong, their destination Kingwood.
General Joues bas started a force to Fellowsville, thence to Tunnelton
or Newburg. This will completely snrround Rowlesburg and cut off
all communication.

N. WILKINSON,
Ooloftel, Oommanding.

Major-General SCHENCK:
At 12 noou the operator at Grafton telegraphed that the enemy were

there. He destroyed his instrument Bud left. Communicated the fact
to General Roberts, aud we tbonght better to burn a bridge Dear
Bridgeport to prevent their coming this way by rail. Roberts is said
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OL.ABKSBURG, VA., April 28, 1863.

BALTIIlORE, MD., April 26 [27 '], 1863.

BALTIMORE, MD., April 27,1863-11 p. m.

to be on his way here by way of Weston and Janelew. I cannot com-
• monicate with him. He left Buckhannon at noon. I presome Rowles

burg has been taken. Enemy, 5,000 strong, are reported at Morgantown.
I have but 150 men here, having sent re·enforcements to Rowlesburg
and Grafton. Mulligan is supposed to be at Grafton. Will carry out
your instructions soon as we get communication opened and my forces
can be gotten out. The enemy's whereabouts entirely unknown.

N. WILKINSON,
OoloMl, OommattdiAg Brigade.

CL.ABKBBURG, V A., April 27, 1863.
(Via Cincinnati).

Major.General SOHENOK:
)Iore forces than are no'w west of Rowlesburg will be needed here to

speedily and effectually clear out the rebels. Eve. resident secession·
ist is feeling strong and ready to work against us.

N. WILKINSON,
Colonel, Oommanding Brigade.

Major·General SCHENCK:
Received two telegraws from you at 10.15 a. m. Prior to receiving

your previous noon dispatches, I had thrown into Rowlesburg four
howitzers and 270 men, which made the garrison 545, men and officers,
and 60 men additional on the way were compelled to stop at Grafton.
I bad also ordered the Eleventh Virginia to concentrate this way. All
ordered on Sunday, by which you will perceive I had anticipated your
instructi9ns. The after events permit me to explain by letter. I have
been gomg four days and nights without sleep, and am somewhat
wearied. Roberts' advance guard just reached here.

N. WILKINSON,
OOUmel, Oommaftding.

Oolonel WILKINSON,
Olarluburg, Va.:

You must, with all the force you can command, work eastward against
the enemy from Grafton. . ,

Communicate at once with Generals Roberts and Mulligan.
They should endeavor to close in from the south to co-operate with

you and with General Kelley's forces from the east. Beside pushing
along the railroad westward from New Creek, General Kelley will all\O
send a force westward on the Northwestern turnpike.

ROBT. C. SCHENCK,
Major.General. Commanding.

Col. N. WILKINSON,
Clarksburg, Va.:

I am suprised, after my dispatch to you, at noon to·day, that you did
not proceed yourself with all of whatever force you could command to
Grafton. That is the point from which to press eastward on the enemy,
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BALTIMORE, April 29, 1863.

antI help protect 'funnelton antI Rowlesburg. He bas only cavalry; it
is but a raid, and he should be sbut in and captured.

The Youghiogheny Bridge west of Oakland is burnell, but we bave
tbe roatI amI wires already repaired to that poiut.

Communicate with Roberts and Mulligan, as or(ler('tI before, that tbey
may move to your support and to intercept the rebel retreat. I send
troops forward to Oakland to-night.

ROBT. C. SCHENCK,
Maj()f'- General, Oommanding.

BALTIMORE, MD.,
April 27, 1863-11.30 p. m.

Col. N. WILKINSON,
Clarksburg, Va.:

YonI' second disp~ch this evening received. You are e,'idently in a
causeless panic, as my last telegram will show you. Your burning of
the bridge at Bridgeport it:! disgraceful.

I sincerely hope Mulligan is, as you suppose, at Grafton, where yon
ought to have been, and where even 50 men would bave been invaluable.

ROBT. O. SOHENOK,
Major- General, Oommanding.

BALTIMORE, Ap,·il 29, 1863.
Brigadier·General KELLEY,

NelD Oreek, Va.:
I have communicated your dispatches and Mulligan's to Washington.

I cannot hope for help from there. You know Kenl;v's condition at
Harper'8 Ferry. Call on him for every man that can be spared from
there, leaving l\laryland Heights, however, well taken care of. Milroy
must holtI Winchester without so much backing.

RUBT. O. SOHENCK,
Major-General, Oommanding.

Brigadier-General KELLEY,
Harper's Fer,·'!;, Va.:

Scammon and Roberts report a rebel regiment moving from Lewis
burg to the east of Summerville, and five regiments of theil· cavalry and
two of infantry in tbe neigbborlloo(l of Crab Bottom. I do not believe
they have any snch strength. I can send no re-enforcements to Roberts,
who is asking for more cavalry antI artillery. You must support him
as far as practicable from the railroad, and give instructions to Colonel
Wilkinson, at Clarksburg, accordingly. Keep up communication with
Roberts.

ROBT. C. SCHENCK,
Jllajor- General, Oommaftding.

BALTIMORE, April 29, 1863-11 p. m.
Brigadier-General KELLEY,

New Oreek, Va.:
The general commanding thinks that Colonel Smith should hold or

leave at least a part of his force to hold his present position. News
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G. M. BASCOM,
Assista"t Adjutant.Gmeral.

APRIL 29, 1863.

J. D. COX,
Brigadier. General.

CINCINNATI, April ~9, 1863.

apparently reliable just comes from Milroy that one rebel brigade is
DOW at Petersburg, and five brigade~, untler A. P. HilIJ en rouff! for
Winchester. Still, yon must withdraw wbat you think possible from
Harper's Ferry. If troops are sent from Washington at all, they can
stop at Harper's Ferry.

ROBT. C. SCHENCK,
Major· General, Commanding.

CINOINNATI, OKlO, April 29, 1863-i p. m.
:Maj. Gen. H. W. HALLECK, General.in·Chief:

I have ordered all the troops that can possibly be spared from the
different camps, and have made an arrangement with Ute naval authori·
ties here to send two gunboats, one from this place, which lean's to
night, and one from Cairo.

A. E. BURNSIDE,
Major-General.

APRIL 20, 1863.
Capt. A. R DOD (Care of Adjutant·Geneml Samneh;, Wheeling, Va.):

Dispatch from General Roberts, at Clark8bnr~, 8a:ys the enem~' will
make their attack on Parkersbnrg and not at ""heeling. This is the
most probable case. Collect all the information .yOU cap get, and if it
shows there is danger of au attack at Pnrkersburg, you will collect
boats at Wheeling, and move your command down the river. Keep
these headquarters fully advised.

By command of Brig. Gen. J. D. Cox:

General J. A. J. LIGHTBURN, Wheeling:
Did not kuow you were at Wheeling or I should have consulted you.

General Roberts, from Clarksburg, telegraphed that he thought Par·
kersburg in most danger. Please give me the most reliable information
you have.

Brigadier-General ROBERTS:
At urgent solicitation of Wheeling authorities, e,erything available

here has been forwarded to that point, though the whole is only a frac·
tion of what yon desire. I have ordered boats at Wheeling to he ready
to carry the force to Parkersburg. Nearly the whole force of this de·
partment is south of the Ohio, but General Schenck is pushing forces
rapidly west, as we learn. I am very confident he will make it danger.
ous for any heavy force of the enemy to come far this way. Some gun·
boats will go up at once and co-operate with onr troops. We will do
'everything in our power to aid you. Please let me know from time to
time the condition of affairs.

J. D. COX,
Brigadiel" General.
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WAB DEPARTMENT,
April 29, 1863.

CINOINNATI,' April 29, 1863.
Governor T~D, Oolumbus:

I learn from Wheeling that they are satisfied the troops are needed
most at Parkersburg, and have shipped them to that point.

J. D. COX,
Brigadier. General.

GENERAL OBDERS~ } HDQRS. DEPARTMENT OF WASHINGTON,
:No. ~4. Waahingron, April 29, 1863.

I. All telegrams sent must have the hour when sent marked on them.
All received, the hour when received.

II. When troops are ordered to move, the hour they move must be
promptly reported. When of a large body, the hour when the move
ment commences and when it ends.

III. When an expedition returns, a summary report and the hour of
returning to camp must be immediately made, and as soon thereafter
as practicable a full written report forwarded to these headquarters.
The names of officers in command, or mentioned, must be given iIi full,
as well as their rank and regiment. An officer signing his report, or
any official report, must also give his official signature.

IV. All information of any movement of the enem~'must be promptly
forwarded to these headquarters direct, as well as to the intermediate
commanders, when it can be done, by telegraph, and in other cases, when
time will be gained, if it is of importance.

V. Special attention is called to Article XXXIV (Orders and Corre
Spondence), Revised Army Regulations for 18~.

By command of Major·General Heintzelman:
C. H. POTTER,

Assistant Adjutant· General.

Governor OURTIN,
Harrisburg:

The Department has been informed that a cavalry force, the numbers
of whicb have been exaggerated, made their appearance three days ago
on the line of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, their object being to
create a diversion from movements on oar side. An adequate force has
been ordered to pursue and capture them, and if they should venture
into Pennsylvania, it is believed that their escape will be impossible.
General Elliott, an able officer, with bis command, is directing his at·
tention to them.

•
EDWIN M. STANTON,

[Secretary of War.]

WASHINGTON, D. C.,
April 30, 1863-1.10 p. m. ...

Major·General HOOKER,
Falmouth, Va.:

The military super"isor of telegraphs, Major Eckert, will send you
by mail all the information that has yet been procured in respect to the
story about the snbmarine telegraph. You will have to protect your-
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EDWI~ M. STANTON.

self by rigid measures against the reporters in your army, and the De
partment will support you in any measure you are pleased to take on
the subject. Unless some one is punished ~iOU may suffer great injury.
I hale just been told that detailed, and no doubt exaggerated, reports
of the crossing at Kelly's Ford, with li-sts of killed and wounded, have
been sent to the Times and Herald by mail. Nothing has been allowed
to pass by telegraph. .

F SIGNAL STATION,
April 30, 1863-7 R.m.

Capt. SAJlUEL T. CUSHING,
Actg. Chief Signal Officer, Hdqt's. Anny of the P8torHac:

The enemy hale occupied the cut of the Ri,er road from the city to
near Hamilton's Crossing, the stone wall in front of Marye's, the ditches
near Hazel Run, at the foot of the hill back of Hoblison's [HOWison's]
house; also ou the top of the hill. See but two batteries in position yet.
No force above the city other than pickets.

JAS. S. BALL,
Uaptain and Signal O:fftc8r.

F SIGNAL STATION,
April ~O, 1863-11 a. m.

Captain CUSHING,
Signal Officer, General.Headquarters:

A line of infantry, followed by ten wagoDs, just passed a point one
half mile east of the railroad station, mo,-ing toward the railroad.
The infantry was passing when discovere(l. We saw about three regi
ments..

P. A. TAYLOR,
Firlt Lieutenant, SigflQl Officer.

F SIGNAL STATION,
April 30. 1863-1 p. m.

Oolonel SHARPE,
Beadquartef's Army of the Potomac.

All the camps west of the railroad have been struck save one small
one. Those to the east of the road have been mostly struck. Enemy
occupy rUle-pits, railroad, and Bowling Green road.

JAS. S. HALL,
Ceptain and Signal Officer.

HEADQUARTERS ABMY OF ~HE POTOMAC,
April 3O,1863-Noon.

General HAUPT,
ItJ Charge of Railroads, Washington, D. 0.:

Be in readiness to commence work on this line of road by day after
to-morrow morning.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major-General, Ohief of Staff.
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CAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA.,
April 30, 1863.

S. WILLIAMS,
Assistant Adjutant·General.

Brig. Gen. J. GIBBON,
Oommanding, d;c.:

Your dispatch to General Butterfield, respecting an anticipated mutiny
alllong six compalliesQf tbe Thirty-fourth N:ew York Regiment, l'ecein>d.
Iu auswer, I am instructed to say tbat Generals Meade and Sickles, iu
similar cases, had tbe refractory nH'n surl"Oullued by a guard, aull in
formed tbat if they persisted in their insubordination they would do so
at the peril of their lh·es. Those generals were informed b~' the com
maudiug general that they woulll be sllstained in any course they fOllnd
it necessary to adopt to euforoo obedieuce. Tbe commanding general
is at present absent from camp.

The official statement from the Adjutant-General's Office shows that
the term ofservice oftheThirt~··fourth~ewYorkRegiment expil'es June
15 and 16, 1863. If, however, tbe regiment is one of those originally
mustered into the State service for two .'·ears, and into the United States
service for three months, and subsequently transferred by the Governor
of New York to tbe United States for the unexpired portion of the State
service, the term of service is to be reckoned from the date of the original
muster into the State serville, which may be earlier than that above
mentioned.

Very respectfully, &c.,

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
\ April 30, 1863.

Lieutenant-Commander MAGAW,
Aquia Oreek:

The major·general commanding desires that ~'ou have every avail
able vessel of your fleet suitable for such pu~pose, at Aqllia Oreek, to
convoy store-ships. Please answer.

llANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major-General, Ohief of Staff.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
April 30, 1863-5.30 p. m.

Major-General HOOKER:
Firing at Sedgwick's. lS"0 report yet. Shall that order be printed

about firing low, &c., and shall some cavalry of l)atrick'8 be sent to
United States Ford for prisoners T

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
.Major-General.

OAMP NEAR FALMOP'fH, VA.,
April 30, 1863-6.45 1'. m.

Major·General HOOKER:
Nothing of importance received since yon left, except the iuclosecl

lines from Geueral Sedgwick, with a copy of lliJ' reply attached.· Oon-

• Not found.
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DANL. BGTTERFIELD,
Major. General, Ohief of Staff.

siderable cannonading in front of Sedgwick. Nothing from him yet.
I 1Ia"e received no orders for Gibbon. He is held in readiness to move
in accordance with Jour last instructions. I inclose list of casualties
in Reynolds' corps from shelling by the enemy, which commenced
about 5 or 6 o'clock and lasted lilltil <tark. Also copy of dispatch from
Sedgwick about detail for pontoon train. I haye telegraphed you, and
expect reply as to relieving him from Gibbon. Shall do so if I get no
reply. Comstock is here, pretty well used up; gone to bed; reports
bis train in bad cOlulition; not fit for crossing trains, only for infantry,
possibly for: cavalry. Ha"e directed him to United States Ford 'Very
early to-morrow a. m., in case nothing from you, to take his train again.
Orders will reach him sent telegraph office, United Soo.tes Ford.

All quiet here now. No apparent diminution in enemy's strength in
frollt of Sedgwick, and no moyements reported.

Very resuectfull.,-, &c.,

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
April 30, 1863.

Major.General HOOKER,
United States Ford:

Enemy shelled Reynolds for an hour or two before dark. Casualties
n>ported, 5 killed and 16 wounded.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major. General, Ohief of Staff.

APRIL 30,1863-7.15 p. m.
Major·General HOOKER,

United States Ford :
Comstock just arrived bere. Reports his train unreliable for any·

thing but infantry. Have you any ordent for him T
DANL. BUTTERFIELD,

Major· General.

SEDDON HOUSE, VA..,
April 30, 1863.

J. B. BROOKS,
Lieutenant and Acting Signal Otfioer•

Oaptain CUSHING:
Ohief Signal Officer, Army of the Potomac: •

SIR: With the exception of one regiment, seen to move toward Fred·
ericksbnrg this morning, the enemy has not appeared in force opposite
this point to-day. Two remaining camps at points sonthwest aud west
appear to be occupied, but I should jud~e by very few men. Enemy's
picket below Snow Oreek is very light, indeed. A squad of cavalQ'
came to the river bauk abont 12 m., seeming to have some business, ex·
amining the river bank for some distance. Enem~"8 pickets fired upon
ours, driving them from the ba.nk. Rebel signal officers appear reo
markably busy. Six of the 12 men who have been under my charge
were taken away this morning by Lieutenant·Colonel Orane, deputy
provost·marshal·general.

Very respectfully, &c.,

•
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SEDGWICK'S OROSSING,
April 30, 1863.

Oaptain CUSHING': .
Oannot see any large body of troops moving eitber way. Tbey seem

to be filling tbe earthworks to tbe' rear and left of Fredericksburg with
troops; and, from appearances, should tbink they have anumber of gons
in position in tbe works. From all appearances, shooldjudge that the
enemy were massing troops in front of Brooks. ..A train of five wagons
bas jnst left tbe rebels' first line, Bowling Green road, and are now on
tbeir way to tbe rear, directly in front of Brooks.

E. O. PIEROE,
Oaptain.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY Oi' THE POTO:MAC,
April 30, 1863-2.15 p. m.

Oommanding Ojfi.cw, Fifth Army Corp8:
No advance beyond Chancellorsville till columns are concentrated.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Chief of Sta.tf.

APRIL 30,1863-5 a. m.
Maj. Gen. O. O. HOWARD,

Commanding Eleventh Corps:
GENERAL: Tbe general commanding desires yon to cross the rest of

your command and be in readiness to move as soon sa pm~sib1e.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
n. o. RODGERS,

A8sistant Adjutant·Gtmeral.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
April 30, 1863-7 a. m.

Ml\i. Gen. O. O. HOWARD:
GENERAL: The ml\ior·general commanding desires you to move your

last division over the river at once. There is no apparent effort being
made to cross the troops.

I am, general. very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. C. RODGERS,

A8mtant Adjutant-GetIef'al.

CAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA.,
Apri l 30, 1863.

Major·General COUCH, United Bfa.te8 Ford:
The major·genera1 commanding directs me to inclose you copy of

instructions to Generals Slocum and Meade. You are directecl to CI'088
as speedily as practicable with your infantry, artillery, ammunition
wagons, and a few wagons for forage, and two ambulances to a division.
You will have the bridge laid without delay as soon as the enemy leaves.
Don't let a small force keep you back. Establish rapid communication
with the telegraph at Banks' Ford and with Meade and Slocum, as the
telegraph from Banks' to United States Ford works so slow. You will
move to support Slocum. Be careful that no trains cross at United
States Ford until further orclers, 8S they will only be in the way.
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Meade's ammunition wagons may have to cross. The trains should
cross at some point to be d&liguated.

The general directs me to add, in moving in support of Slocum, move
toward the heaviest firing in the event of .bis advance being disputed.
The general wishes ~'ou to be np with him to-night.

Very respeCtfully, ~'our obedient servant,
DANL. BUTTERFIELD,

Major-General, Chief of 8t4ff.

CAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA..,
April 30, 1863-9.30 a. m.

Brigadier-General W A.RRli:N:
I have not received a word from United States Ford this morning.

Do send me by the bearer all the news. He is directed to run his horse.
I have sent up additional details frOID the Engineer Brigade to assist

at the bridg&l. When they are thrown across, I d&lire yon to report to
the commanding officer at Ubancellortwille, to assist him, and give him
the benefit of your ad vice in establishing a liue of defense at that place
or vicinity. The maps iudicate that 1\ formidable position can be taken
there. Please show· this to General Slocnm, and to General Couch when
he comes up.

I am informed that the enemy continnes in full force in front of Gen
~l Sedgwick. At all events, we waut to hold the stroD~t position
toat section affords to-night, and be in readiness to take the initiative
in the morning.

Until Banks' Ford is uncovered, the ronte by the United States Ford
mnst be understood. as onr line of operations. The weather is favorable
for securing our pOBitions, and. after all is over, the Rapidan is no ad
vantage to the enemy over ourselves.

Very respectfully, &c.,
. DANL. BUTTERFIELD,

Major- General, Chief of Staff.

HEADQuABTERS AB:M:Y OF THE POTOMAC.
April 30,1863-1 p. m.

M~or-General COUCH, United States Ford:
Third Oorps is nnder orders to be across the river at Uuited States

Ford at 7 a. m. to-morrow. The column is en rtmte. Meade's batteries
are on the way. Headquarters will be at ChancelJoflwille to.night.

JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major- Ge1I6f'al.

DANL. BU1'TERFIELD,
Major-General, Chief of Staff.

(Copy to Generals Couch amll\leade.)

20 R R-VOL XXV, Pl' II

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
April 30, 1863-2.15 p. m.

Oaptain CO:M:BTOOK:
The general directs that no advance be made from Chancellorsville

until the columns are concentrated. He expects to be at Chancellors
ville to-night.
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CAMP NEAR F A.LMOUTH, VA..,
April 30, 1863.

CAMP NEAR. FALMOUTH, VA"
April 30, 1863-8.30 a. m.

Major-General SEDGWIOK,
Oommanding Left Wing, Army of the Potomac:

I am directed by the major·general commanding to iU8troct you to
make a demonstration on the enemy's lines in the direction of Hamil·
ton's Orossing at 1 o'clock. the object bt7inK simply to ascertain whether
or net the enemy continues to bug his defenses in full force; and if
he should have abandoned them, to tak~ pos8P.ssiori of his works and
the commanding ground in tbeir ,"icinity. In his opinion a, corps should
be used for this service, a portion of it advanced, while the balance is
held in supporting di8tance, snd your whole force held in readiness to
spring to their rl'1ief should an effort be made to overpower them or to
cut them off. This demonstration will be made for no other porpo8e
than that stated. The enemy must not beattaeked behind his d~fenses,

If held in foree. No train but that of a few ambulances should accom·
pany the column. As soon as the required. information it! obtained, the

I column can return. Look well after the defenses of your bridge·heads
dorinK this movement.

If you are certain that the enemy is in full foree iu your front, I am
instructed by the commanding general to say that the dtmwustl'ation
herein directed will not be made. The general must know the posi.
tion of a1l'airs and be advised fully; also as to wlr~t you do, at once.

The enemy have a pontoon train at Hamilton's. The general expect8
that yon will oot permit them to CI'088 the river. When you: move
forward, if you want all your artillery, the bstteries of the reeerve here
csn be called for.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. WILLIAMS,

ABmta",t A~nt·G8nWtd.

Major-General SEDGWIOK,
Oommanding Left Wi,.,.- Army of t1t6 Potomao:

GENERAL: I am directed by the major-general commanding to in
form you that his headquarters will be at CbanceUorsville to-nigbt. It
is proposed that the army now at that point will 888Umt'i the initiative
to·morrow morning, and will advance along the line of the Plank road,
nnco\"ering what is called BankB' Ford, where bridges will be at once
thrown across the river, which route will then become tht> shortest line
of communication between the two wings of the army. Major General
Butterfield will remain lit the present headquarters, and will at once
transmit to the major-general commanding any communications you
may deRire to send him. It is not known, of course, what eft"ect the
advance will have upon the enemy, and the general commanding directs
that you observe his mo,-ementtl with the utmost vigilanee, and, should
he expose a weak point, at.tack bim in full forctl and destroy him. If
he ShOllhl show an;\' sybliltoms of falling hack, the general directs that
you throw your whole force on the Bowling Green road, and pursue
him with the utmost vigor, turning his fortified positions by the Dumer·
ous by-roads which you can make use of for that purpose. If sny por
tion of his organized forees should paBS off to the east of the railroad,
you will, by detachments, pursue until yon destroy or capture him.
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APKIL 30, 1863.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Majot··Gtmeral, Ollief of Staff.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major-GtJfttWff.l, 01M/ of Bfa;ff.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major-General, OAief of Staff·

Simultaoeolls with the atlvaJl8e of ~'our column on the Bowling Green
road, if at aU, a eolumn will also advance on the Telegraph road, and
between you will sweep the country between the two highwa)"s aDc:Uhe.
railroad. You will be within eaay communication, and both columos
will spriBg to OIIe another's asaistance in CIkle of encounterinjC any con·
siderable Mstanoe, which can best bejudged of by the magnitude of
the fire. Keep your provUlions and ammwlition and forage replenished,
leaving as much of your traiJl to be brooght afterward as practicable.
Trains will only embarrass and check your forward movement, and
most not accompany yoo, onless it be the pack train. .

It may be expedient for you to join the rig~t wing on the sonth bank
of tIM riV<er, and nnder cover of it to Fredericksburg. Be observant
of your opportunities, and when yon strike let it be done to destroy.
When yoo ~ove forward, if yon want all your artillery, the batteri68
of the reserve here caa be caJled for. The enemy have at Hamilton's
a poutoon train. The generd.l expects tha' you will not permit them
to oro88 the river. You will find an able commander in M~or·General

Reynolds.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major·lkfwwal, OAief of 8t4.ff.

MgJor-General HOOKER,
[Olumc8llorft1ilU ;]

s.igwiu· asu if col.rnn to move on Telegraph road simultaneous
with advance on Bowling Green road is to be pol'tion of his Pre86Dt
oommaud. One portion of your letter diroots him to move his wlwle
force on Bowlio~Green road. I presnmed that contingenoy of moving
forces OD tke two roads was the division of forces by enem~·. Am I
right-'

CAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, V A.,
April 30, 1863-11.30 a. m.

~or~General SEDGWIOK, OommGtuling, d'7c.:
Let the demoD8tration be suspended until furtber orders.

Very respeetfnlly, &c.,

CAMP NEAR F .A.LMOUTH, VA.,
April 30, 1863-12.16 P. m.

MgJor-General SEDGWICK:
The general d68ires to know if two of your bridges-one from Frank·

lin's and one from Reynolds'-cannot be taken up before night and
moved without knowledge of enemy.-

Very respectfully, &c.,

• T.~!'J!. JlP from Sedgwiok'., Ol'Qlllling. See B1I~ter6eld to Glbben, 9.30 p. m., p. 312.
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DANL. BUTrERFIELD,
Major. General, OAief of Staff.

CAMP NEAR F ALMOUTH, VA.,
April 30, 1863.·

M~or.General SEDGWIOK: '
In reply to yours, this moment received, the general commanding bllo8

gone to Ohancellorsville~ Sickles' (Third) corps was ordered to move
to that point before he wrote your letter of instructions. From this I
judge it was [not T] to be a portion of your present command. I will
send your letter to him by an orderly, with a copy of this reply, and
may get telegraphic answer.

Very rel;Jpectfully, &c.,

APRIL 30,1863-2.05 p. m.
Oommanding 0jJicer, Si:cth Oory,:

General Reynolds telegraphs enemy formed column of attack;
threatens his right, and advancing. General directs you to assume
command, and make necessary preparations. Post batteries in posi.
tion, and defend bridge-heads at all hazards.

DAHL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major·General, Ohief of Staff.

HEADQUARTERS SIXTH OORPS,
April 30, 1863-3 p. m.

[Captain OUSHING:]
Received message from Major·General Butterfield in regard to Gen·

eral Reynolds being threatened.
JOHN SEDGWICK,

Major. Gtmeral.

S. WILLIAMS,
Asri8tant Adjutant-General.

(Copy furnished M~or·Generals Sedgwick and Reynolds and cbief
quartermaster.)

CAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA., April 30, 1863.
Brigadier-General BENHAM, Oommanding Engineer Brigade:

The commanding general directs tha.t you have one of the bridges at
Franklin's crossing and one of the bridges at Reynolds' crossin~t taken
up to-night, and in position to be laid at Banks' Ford before daylight
to·morrow. The bridges to be laid with the utmost dispatch at Banks'
Ford the instant the enemy abandons his works there, which will be
early to-morrow morning. The chief quartermaster will be furnished
with a copy of this order, and will supply whatever teams are required.
This movement must be concealed from the enemy, and nothing be
done that will betray the movement before dark to-night. The com·
manding general will hold you strictly responsible that this order is
fully complied with.

Very respectfully, &c.,

-~------ ---------------------
• Later than 12.30 p. m. See Butterfield to commanding oftlcer Thinl Army Corp.,

12.30 p. m., p. 314.
t See Butterfield to Gibbon, same date, p. 312.
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HEADQUA.BTERS SIXTH CORPS,
April 30, 1863.

Major-General BUTTERPIIilLD,
O1~ul of Staff:

In the pre6ent state of the atmosphere, it cannot be done without
being seeu. If the fog deepens coosiderably, it will be practicable. If
it ill decided to remove them, cannot the Engineer Brigade be sent to do
the work'

JOHN SEDGWICK,
Majof" General, Oonunaftdi"fl.

SIGNAL S'l'ATION.
ApI'il 30, 1863.

General SEDGWICK:
I have moved two light 12·pounder batteries over the river, as the

position of the bridges gives us a l'lloug-e f(lr them ouly.
Have yon any more troops over than Brooks' diviRion ,

REYNOLDS,
Major· Gtmef'al.

HEADQUARTERS FIRST ARMY CORPS,
April 30, 1863-p. m.

Major-General SEDGWICK:
Large bodies of infantry are now moving up to our right, from acr088

the Ma,llAAponlU. Column8 3,000 to 6,000 strong-. 1 think iii must be
troops from Richmond.

JOB~ F. RRYNOLDS,
Major. GtmWal.

HEADQUARTERS LEFT WING,
April 30, 18U3-3.45 p. m..

Major·General .BUTTERFIELD:
General Reynolds sends word iu regal'd to DJovemeu t of troops of the

enemy on his front, 88 follows: "I thiok it must he troops from Rich
mond."

JOHN SEDGWICK, .
. Jlajor-General.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMA.C,
April 30, 1863.

General SEDGWICK:
General Hooker hopes they are from Richmond, as the greater will

be our success.
BUTTERFIELD,

Major- General.

REYNOLDS.

,APRIL 30, 1863--5 p. m.
General SEDGWICK:

My working parties have drawn the fire of the enemy, and enemy are
now firing at our bridge.
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APRIL 30, 1863-5.30 p. m.

BALLOON IN THE VALLEY,
April 30, 1863-6 p. m.

JOHN F. REYNOLDS,
Major.Ge'lteral Voltmteer" ~ittg.

HEADQUARTERS FIRST ARMY CORPS,
April 30, 1863.

HEADQUUTERS LEFT WING,
[April 30, 1863.]

GenerQI· SEDGWIOK:
The movement of troops which I reported as threatening my position

at the hridge sooms to be wha.t I have just me.ntioned ill a note to yon
to'IDa8k their flank mareh in the hollow jU8t beyond the Bowling Green
road, in front of Brooks. It shortens their march very muoh.

REYNOLDS.

General SEDGWIOK:
The woods directly opposite onr bridge on the left full of rebel troops.

The extensive camp still remains 6 miles directly BOuth from this point,
and a small camp southwest from this point, about 7 miles distant, and
I should think a small camp west of this position about 6 miles.

The troops remain in about the same position as yesterday.
JAMES ALLEN,

Aeronaut.

General SEDGWWK,
Commanding Left Wing:

I "have just explained what I thought threatene<l my bridge-heads. I
do not know whether tllt~ir troops are moviBg up to Fredericksburg, or
were being massed to move down the ravine between me and 8rooks
to-night. It is p08sible, it they were in there la~t night, as reported by
my pickets, that they may contemplate a movement of this kind. Did
Brooks' pickets remain all night -at the burnt honse-Beman's-and
had he any men in the ravine'

Yours, &c.,

Major-General BUTTERFIELD: .
General Reynolds is satisfied that the· enemy have not weakened

their force either in infantry or artillery, and that a demonstration will
bring on a general engagement ou the left. General Brooks thinks the
infantry force in his front is undiminished and strong. He can see
Bothing of their batteries.

JOHN SEDGWICK,
lllajor-General, Commanding.

HEADQ\lAR'J'E!lS FIRST ARMY CORPS,
Apr,'" 30, 1863.

General SEDGWICK,
Oommanaing Left Wi'll.fl:

Please have Hunt telegraph if he can sp::.re a 2O.ponnder Parrott
battery. I would prefer it to the 3-inch sent, as it will be opposed by
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2O-pounder Parrotts. The ammunition osed in the 3·inch Parrotta is
Rot good, or the gunners, I don't know which.

Respectfully,
JOHN F. REYNOLDS,

Major·General VolvAWr', OomMaxdi-U.

HluDQUARTBRS LBPT WING,
April 30, 1863.

General BUTTERPIELD, OAief of Staff:
-The enemy seems to be in hoavy foree in front of both Reynolds and

Brooks, and to be forming for an attack. Weare ready for th~m.
JOHN SEDGWIOK,

Major· General, tf;c.

HEADQUARTERS LEPT WING,
April 30, 1863-8.45 p. m.

Major·General BUTTER.PIELD, Ohief of Staff:
1 have directed the four regiments engaged in taking np the bridges

to accompany pontoons until they meet detachment from Coucb'soorps.
Please have that detachment sent promptly; I cannot afford to lose four
regiments, and if these are compelled to go all the way to Banks' Ford
they will be wholly unserviceable to·morrow.

JOHN SEDGWICK,
Major-GeMral, OOMmaftding Left Wi"!l.

HEADQUARTERS LEPT WING,
April 30, 1863-8.45 p. m.

Maj. Gen. D. BUTTERPIELD,
OlMef of Staif, A,..y of tM Potomac:

GENERAL: I have the honor to state that Major.General Reynolds
reports the casualties to-day in First Corps by the enemy's shelling, as
follows: First Divisi('tn. killed 1, wonnded 4; Second Division, killed 4,
wounded 12. Total, 5 killed and 16 wounded.

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.TOHN SEDGWIUK,

Major-G6RtJral, Oommaxding Left Wing.

HEA.DQUARTERS ARMY OP THE POTOMAC,
April :iO, 1863.

Major·General SEDGWICK, Commanding, etc.:
GENERAL: The Fifth, Eleventh, and Twelfth Corps are all up at

Chaocellorsrille. Two divisioDs of Cooch's probably now crossing.
Sickles,8s yon are aware, is on his way there. Nothing that we can
get at present indicates much force of the enemy in their front. The
gem'ral as he left expressed great anxiet,y for prompt and frequent re
ports and information. I think it would favor operations if you were
to make tremeBtlous demonstrations of camp.fires to-night. Have yon
received the order to keep your 8upplies replenished in knapsacks and
haversacktl !
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DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major- General.

The general, in speaking privately to me about the order ill which the
movements of the Fifth, Ele\-ellth. and Twelfth COrp6 were commended,
said he had been informed that there WaH some little feeling down on
the left that they were not counted in. He said that would all come
right. He expected, when he left here, if he met with no serious oppo
sition, to be on the heights west of Fredericksburg to-morrow noon or
shortly after, and, if opposed strongly, to-morrow night. Meade has
about 200 prisoners, I learn unofficially; Slocum lIOt heard from. Gib·
bon will probably be ordered at sunrise to move to Hanks' Ford and
cross to join his corps. Please consider this confidential, and written
privately for your information. COUlUlunicate as much of it as you
think proper, confidentially, to Reynolds.

Very trul~-, ~'ours,

APRIL 30, 1863.
[Major-General SEDGWICK:J

Before General Sickles moves, General Hooker desires to know what
and all information General Sedgwick has of the enemy's forces and
position.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major·General and Chief of Staff.

HEADQUARTERS SECOND DIVISION,
April 30,1863-2.30 p. m.

Major-General BUTTERFIELD, Ohief of Staff:
The force in front or Falmouth seems to have been decreased. Nothing

seen but some few sentinels, small supports in the trenches, and now
a,nd then a small detachment in the works on top of the farthest hills.
Is there any news'

JOHN GIBBON,
Brigadier· General, Oommanding Dimnon.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
April 30, 1863. (Received 3.50 p. m.)

Brigadier-General GIBBON,
OO1nmQ.nding Second Division, Second Oorps:

Fill up haversacks and knapsacks with eight days' rations, as per
order. Be ready to move at daylight to-morrow to join ~'our corps.

By order of General Hooker:
DANL. BUTTERFIELD,

Major· General and Ohief of Staff.

APRIL 30, 1863-9.30 p. m.
Brigadier-General GmBoN: .

Hold four regiments ready to relieve that number moving with two
pontoon bridges from Sedgwick's cro1Jl8illg to Banks' ,Ford. IJet them
go prepared to relllain and cross there, or return a8 ordered. Answer,
and wait further orders. ' ..

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,"
Jllajor.General, OM$f of Bta.f.
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APRIL 30, 1863.
General GmBON, Ood'. Headquarter8:

You do not move without further orders. Do not withdraw your
pickets until ordered. Keep a sharp watch for any movement of the
enemy in vicinity of Fredericksburg or your front. Telegraph me and
report by messengers U> General Sedgwick.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major- Gexeral, Ohief of Staff.

HDQRS. FIRST ARMY CORPS, ARMY OF THB POTOHA.O,
April 30, 1863.

Major-General BUTTERFIBLD, Ohief of Staff, etc.:
GENERAL: The enemy's formation, as near as I can see, is in the

hollow between the Bowling Green road and the range of h~ights be·
fore occupied by his infantry, and just opposite our bridges Z his artil·
lery in the same po8ition occupied previoUl~I.r, only protected oy epaule
mente, and, I think, more guns. Their position and formation threaten
onr bridge-heads. This is either bravado, in order to get up troops from
Richmond, or they are really in force. They have never shown their
troops in this way before. It may be that the artillery is simply horses
arranged U> look like teams. I cannot see the guns. Wagons have
jnst been seen moving up on the other side of the Massaponax, and a
train of passenjiter can just gone down the road toward Bowling Green.
It must have been np near the Massa.ponax.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN F. REYNOLDS,

Major-General of Volunteer8, Oommanding.

SEDGWIOK'S CROBBING, ApriZ 30, 1863-2.20 p. m.
Major-General HOOKER:

I think t11at movements indicate that they are passing troops up U>
our right; that is, they are massing, and then moving the troops up the
Valley beyond on the shortest line U> Fredericksburg and above. The
railroad seems U> be busy U>·day. Taft's battery, on our left, shelled
them out of one part of the railroad, and they had to take a longer road
to Fredericksburg.

REYNOLDS,
General.

APRIL 30, 1863.
General REYNOLDS:

What did the locomotives draw! Could it be transportation trains!
BUTTERFIELD,

GeneraZ.

REYNOLDS' SIGNAL STA.TION, April 3O,1863-p. m.
General BUTTERFIELD:

The trains they ran were passenger and platform can.
REYNOLDS,

Major-General.
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REYNOLDS,
Major. (JtJt&ertU.

HEADQUARTERS FIRST CORPS,
April 30, 1863-1.55 p. m.

APRIL 30, 1863-11 a. m.

LOUIS R. FORTESCUE,
1M.tenant.

General BUTTERFIELD:
Enemy have formed a column of attack whioh threatens my right.

They are advancing.

HEADQUARTERS FIRST CORPS, April 30, 1863.
General BUTTERFIELD, Chief of Staff:

If General Hooker has not seen the positions of the lower bridges,
and has time, I would like him to see them.

JOHN F. REYNOLDS,
Major-GeJ«Wal VolutW:ers.

General REYNOLDS:
I have the honor to report that nutil 6 p. m. yesterda.y there was a

steady column of troops pa88ing this point, going in the direction of
Fredt>rieksburg. The column extended acrOS8 the range of hills south
of thi8 point. Ten ba.tteries were counted. They were followed. by a
train of ambulances and wagons. The column passed through Smith
field, a small town opposite.

CAMP NEAR F ALMOUTH, VA.,
April 30, '1863-12.30 p. m.

Oommanding 0jJicer, Third Corps:
Upon the receipt of this order you will proceed with your corps, with

out delay, by the shortest road, concealed from view of the enemy, to
the Upited States Ford. The batteries taken from your command,
placed in position to cover 'the crossing, will be relieved, it is expected,
in time to join l"OU. It is desired that, iu marchin~, Jour troops and your
trains entire sbould be concealed from the si~ht of the enemy, that
they may not be aware of your movement. Your paok·mules, amall
arm ammunition train, and two ambulances to a division to accompany
you. Forage for animals for two days from to·day. The greatest
promptness in executing this movement and arriving at your destina
tion is expected of you. As much of your corps as can CI'088 on the
bridge at United States Ford to cr088 to·night, and all to cross by 7
a. m. to-morrow.

General Oouch precedes you, and the batteries left by General :Meade
also. After crossing, you will take np your line of march toward Chan
cellorsville. Keep your troops in as good condition as possible while
fully complying with your orders.

Don't burden yourself with any transportation not absolutely needed.
Every wagon is one too many in the way where they can be dispensed.
with. &nd some Qne ahead to see your road clear, and use your pio
neers when necessary.

By command of Mador-General Hooker:
DANL. BUTTERFIELD,

Major-General, Ohief of Stajf.
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FORT MONROE, V A..,
April 30, 1863.

HEADQUARTERS THIRD ARMY CORPS,
April 30, 1863-1.15 p. m.

Brig. Gen. A. W. WHIPPLE,
Third Division:

The troops will move immediately upon United States Ford by way
of B08OObel, keeping concealed from the enemy as far as po8ldble.
Two ambulances will go with each division. Eight days' rations in
knapsacks and haversacks. No incumbrance with officers' baggage
allowed. Trains will cross this side of United States Ford. AmD1U
nition train!1 to be packed, ready to follow their respective divisions.
Chief of artillery to pick up his batteries (detailed) as he moves on.
Two days' forage to be carried.

By command of Major-General Sickles:
O. H. HART,

AsliBtant Alljutant· Gtmertt.l.

APRIL 30, 1863.
M~or-Geueral HEINTZELMAN,

Oommanding, &c., WashiAgton, D. 0.:
If General Stahel ean extend his patrols to the vicinity of ,Rappao.

nook Station, it will greatly facilitate operations here. Our c~..alry
force are all &C1'088 the Rappahannock with infantry, and there is no
probability of anything very serious from the enemy interfering with
tile pert'ormance of this duty in this di...non. If your operatioos aDd
dWiies will permit it, the general wonkl like to be advised that it ean
and will be done for two or three days.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major-General, Ohief of Staff.

Maj. Gen. JOSEPH HOOKER,
Oommanding Army of the Potomac:

We are inl'le8ted at &1folk by a superior force, but are getting
stronger every day. I returned from there lasteveniDg. If the enemy
M&:aaks, be will fare badly. A sucee88f.u1 movement on your part, for
·wmnh we are 1;'11 most anxiollB, will be of woeat service to us by pre
venting LoBgstreet from being further re-6nforced, and may compel hiJD
&0 withdraw.

JOHN A. DIX,
Major- Getteral.

APRIL 30, 1863-12.30 p. m.
-Ml\ior-General Drx,

Fort Monroe:
The enemy has need of every man here. He has his bands full.

:Rely on this. I can say DO more.
JOSEPH HOOKER,

MiLjor.6tJ11tWal, OOfflmMtding.
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S. WILLIAMS,
Assistant Adjutant-Gtm8f'al.

WINCHESTER! V:A.,
. Apri 30, 1863.

SUFFOLK,
April 30, 1863.

Major-General HOOKER,
Oommanding Army of the Potomac:

The enemy opened upon the Oommodore Barney this afternoon with
one Whitwort.h, one 30.pounder, and one 35-pounder Parrott. The
Barney and Captain Morris' battery, in Fort Stevens, silenced the bat
tery very handsomely. Heavy rain for two days and much mud.

JOHN J. PEOK,
Major.General.

GENERAL ORDERS, } HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
No 48. Oamp near Falmouth, Va., April 30, 1863.

The frequent transmission of false intelligence and the betrayal of
the movements of the army to the enemy, by the publication of injudi
cious correspondence of an auonymous character, makes it necessary to
require all newspaper correspondents to publish their communications
over their own signatures.

In case of failure to comply with this order, through their own or
their employers' neglect, such correspondents will be excluded from,
and the.circulation of the journals for which they correspond suppressed
within, the lines of this army.

Commanding officers and provost-marshals are directed to enforce
this order, and will keep thernselves informed of all the correspondents
within the limits of their respective camps, and should any such disre
gard its requiremeuts, will send them forthwith beyond the lines of
this army.

By command of Major.General Hooker:

Major·General SCHENOK,
Baltimore:

Th" following information received, through the instrumentality of
Leopole, from a lieutenant and a private of prisoners brought in yester
day. The lieutenant says his name is John J. Wymer, second lieutenant
Company H, Eleventh Virginia Cavalry; that there ar~ two squadrons
of cavalry iu the Valley, nnder Major [Samuel B.] Myers, this side
of Woodstock; that A. P. Hill is at Harrisonburg with one division of
his corps, five brigades strong. Don't know where other divisions of
his corps are; that Jones, with the greater part of his forces, has gone
to tear up the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, and is to return and take
Romney, and come from that place to Winchester by the time Hill
reaches here; that Imboden has been re-enforced from Richmond with
4,000 men, and that it is the intention of the rebels to take and hold
this Valley at all hazards. The private is of the same regiment, and
sa~'s that on Friday last he was sent by Jones with a dispatch to A.
P. Hill, at Harrisonbur~; that when he left there Hill's division had
orders to cook five days' rations, for what· purpose he did not know,
but the general impression was that they were coming down to drive
Milroy from Winchester. The lieutenant further stated that he left
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BALTIMORE, MD., April 30, 1863.
(.Received. 1.15 a.. m.)

BALTDIORE, MD.,
April 30, 186.3.

BALTIMORE, MD., April 30, 1863.
(Received. 9.55 a.. m.)

his regiment at Petersburg Friday last with 6 men, to report to Hill,
at Harrisonburg, and met the forces under Elliott, and was captured
at Wardensville.

R. H. MILROY,
Major- General.

Maj. Gen. H. W. HALLEOK,
General-in--01liej:

I have directed General Kelley to withdraw every man that can p0s
sibly be spared from Harper's Ferry; to proceed on the railroad west
ward, leaving Marylaud Heights guarded, and General Milroy to sustain
himself at Winchester with les8 backing. The number I can furnish,
however from there cannot exceed two or three regiments, part of
Kenly's having been sent two days ago. Nothing can come to Grafton
from the west now, the communication with Wheeling being cut off.
The bridge burned by Colonel Wilkinson was between Roberts, at
Clarksburg,andGrafton.

ROBT. O. SCHENOK,
Major-General.

Major-General MILROY,
Oommanding Second DifJirion, Winchuter, Va.:

It looks as if it may be soon at Winchester a question of evacuation
or of re-enforcement. General Halleck thinks it no place to fight for,
but an outpost from which it were better to withdraw. I prefer to hold
it, and to be re-enforeed, if possible. To·morrow I will be able, I think,
to telegraph you some decided. orders. Kenly's brigade has gone from
Harper's Ferry along the railroad westward, to take share in the fight
there. I have seut 800 men from here to add to the garrison on Mary.
land Heights.

ROBT. C. SOHENCK,
Major-General, Oommandi"!/.

Maj. Gen. H. W. HALLEOK,
General-in--Ohiej:

This is from General Kelley, at New Creek, this morning, 1.30 a. m.:

Have ordered General Kenly to move with his two remaining infantry regiments.
The One hundred and fifty-first New York and Miner's (Indiana) battery will watch
\he New Creek Valley clO8tlly. It now looks to me like a grand combined movement
ot\he enemy. If I withdraw Smith, I will blockade the Northwestern road with tim.
ber lor miles between North Branoh and Stony River. Nothing from Grafton /linee
mylut.

B. F. KELLEY,
Brigadier-General.

The whole of the troops at Harper's Ferry, on the Virginia side, are
:U~W gone westward with General Kenly, It.>aving only the garrison on
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Mar"laRd> Heights to replace the five ~ment8 thus takeo. I send to·
clfty, frOM the forts here, the Fifth New York Artill0ry, Dl'lmbering 000,
but this includes and withdraws the company garrisoning Fort Dix, at
the Relay Hou8e. It i8 the utmost I can possibly do.

• ROBT. C. SOHENCK,
Major. General, Commanding.

W ASHINGTONj Th C.,
April 30, 1883..

Major~ SCHOOK,
Baltimore, Md.:

If you want more troops in the west and at Harper's Ferry, why do
yOll leave so large a force at Winchester' As I have often repeated to
you, verbally and in writing, that is no place to tight a b~tle. It is
merely an outpost which should not be exposed to an attack in force.

H. W. HALLECK,
G6neral·iJl.-Ohi¢

BALTIMORE, MD.,
April 30, 1863-9 p. m.

Maj. Gen. H. W. HALLEOK,
General.in-Chiej:

The following di8Patches just received from New Creek, 10 a.
30t,b: .

m.,

GRAFTON, VA.,
4pril 30, 1863.

JAB. A. MULLIGAN.

GRAFTON, VA.,
April 30, 1863.

The following dispatch just received from Colonel Mnlllgan. His informauon de
rived froUi tbe rebel officer is undoubtedly substantially correct:

"My prompt movement on Monday to Greeuland Gap prevented Jonea' reeervea
from follOWing him. May I suggest you call the attention of the Geoeral-in-Chlefto
th&probable fact of this being a /{r&nd combined movement to Matroy tb. ro.d e4'e0t
nally and reoover Western Virglllia. Harper's FelTY should be 8tnlngtheaed, if poe
sible' "

B. F. KELLEY.

General KELLEY:

I defy all the rebels in Western Virginia. God and the right.
JA8. A. MULLIGAN.

General KELLEY:

From a rebel officer, captured last night, I learn the enemy's stmngth and p1aD&
General Jones, whom we engaged yesterday, hall a fol'C6 of :l,OOO, compolll'd of the
Sixth, Seventh, Eleventh, and Twelfth Regiments of Virginia Cavalry, and three bat
talions of Maryland cav"lIJ'. The Maryland line of infantry and two Ilf\CtionR of ..
battery are moving to theIr snpport. General IrnlJodllll, with a foree of·2;OOO, had
arranged to unite with Jones at Philippi but onr artillery on SIl-nday last preTented
tbe connection. The plan was, that this force of 5,000 should destroy the towns and
railroad, while a strong rebel force shonld engage thc attention of Wineh6llter and
other pointe. The detachments I ordered to tile support of Rowlesburg, nnder Col.
James Quirk, returned at daylight. Rowltlllburg is safe. It' tho enemy pour npon U8,
I shall make you proud of your Fifth Brigade.

ROBT. O. SOHENOK.
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BALTDlOR&,
April 30, 1863.

BALTIMORE,
April 30, 1863.

BALTIMORE,
April 30, 1863.

OINOINNA.TI,
April 30, 1863.

APRIL 30, 1863.

Brigadier-General KBLLEY,
NetD Of'e~k, Va.:

The following diRpBtch just received from' General Roberts, at Olarks
blllg:

Where are General Kelley and forotlll' The advance of Jones' fOfCtllI are at Shinn
ston, 7 milllll from this plaoe. The advance of Imboden and Jackllon are 11 milll8
from here, on the Philippi road.

Put yotlrself in communication with Roberts.
WH. H. OHESEBROUGH,

Aui8tant Adjutmd-Getteral.

Brigadier-General KELLBY,
NevJ Creek, Va..:

If you r608nforee Mulligan, tllen be can 8Upport Roberts.
BOB-T. O. SOHENOK,

Major-o-.al, OOMmaMit&g.

Brigadier-GeDe%81 ROBEBTtl,
Olarbbtw" Va.:

Kelley will endeavor to re-enforce Mnlligan, who must support you.
ROBT. C. SCHENCK,

Major- General, Oommandifl{/.

Oapt. A., B. DOD, WMeling:
If General Lightburn is in command of the Virginia forces, you will

aet nnder his directioD8, so 38 to co-operate with his command in the
defense of the OOOBtry bordering the Ohio. General Lightbum tele
graphed yesterday that you had left for Parkersburg, and we are un
certain wbether his dispatch W38 later than yUIll'S.

Keep these headquarters informed of your movements under General
Lightburn's direction, and of the condition of affairs. .

J. D. COX,
Brigadier- GtnUJral.

Captain GLASSPOBD,
Commandi1lf/ Gunboat Belleau:

SIR: General Burnsid6 directs that, if you are in condition to do 80
you take on board the detachment of infantry under Colonel Lacy, and
proceed np the Ohio to MaY8ville, at which point you may stop aod
report by telegraph. This stop will be made in order that we may
forward to you any dispatch we may l't"Ceive from Cairo in re8poD8e to
mine of last evening. Should .yon be notified to proceed after reaching
May8ville, you will go on to Parkersburg, stopping. at the military
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CINOINNA.TI,
April 30, 1863.

posts at Catlettsburg, Ky., Gallipolis, Ohio, Point Pleasant, Va., to in
form' the military officers of your presence on that part of the river. At
Parkersburg you will communicate with the military commandant, and
be guided in regard to proceeding farther by the apparent necessity of
your presence there. From that point you can communicate with these
headquarters by telegraph. If you proceed to Wheeling, you will re
port there to Governor Peirpoint, or, in his absence, to the adjutant
general of that State, General H. I. Samuels.

Very respectfq1ly, your obedient servant,
J. D. COx,

Brigadier- General, OOfAmandi"'f/.

Governor TOD, Oolumbus :
A new independent German regiment has been organized in this city

for home use, and should it become at any time necessary they will
serve at any point within the State. I do not think it advisable to
move themhhowever, till we see some specific point on our border
menaced. ave you anything new from Wheeling'

J. D. COx,
Brigadier.Gmuwal

~b8trlJCt Jrom tri-_tlU, refilm oj t1wJ ~ra, oj t1wJ Potomac, Maj. Ge1a. J086P1I Hoo1u!r,
U. S. Aray, commandill9, Jor April 30, lR6:J.

Preent for duty equipped.·

Preeent for duty. ,.1

IArtfl1ery.1 IJIfantry. Cav&lry.

-
"" i I! III",.1 • IiCommand. ...

" " 1I3 ,
l l

..0

!Ii I 9 1 Ii 1 ~'"
~

'" ia 3 i- t
a a a ...

0

I! 1 I I I 1 ..
8·

~ A
., ,g

e e ~
a1I3 1:1

0 ~ -OIl -OIl -ool 0 0 0 ~
~----------------3--

G1lneral r.nd etaff .. 66 66 87 70 ··8·'·····9-j·
a .....__ ...

Prov08t-guard .... 167 2, 4Dl 2,MlI 8,202 8, 757 117 1, 751

::~: ::~~:
10

Engineer BrigadE> .'. 88 7U 807 D50 2,476 ...............
Signal corpe ....... 211 154 183 202 2011. . .. -- ...... -..
Goarda and order· 16 « 60 M 8ll ................

U.....
Artillery Re8e"e.. 63 1,547 1, 610 1,776 l,m ID 801 « 1,2441 till
Firat Corpe .••.. ,. 1,182 15,OOR 17,130 1D,5D5 211,847 l,OM U,728 2 63 M 1,027 liS
Second Corps ...... 1,150 15.686 16, R36 19,051 26, 975 1,104 14,718 4 IS 80 N7· 48
Tbird Corpe "'_00. 1, 127 17, ~5D J8, 986 2O,7D5 27,823 1, 077 16, 4D1 ...... .......... n 1, Ul M
Flttb Corps ...... _. D38 14, DR2 15,1120 18, 292 24,842 878 13, D8ll ......... 27 830 42
Sh:thCO~........ 1,305 22,425 23,730 26, 4116 82,920 1,245 21,182 4 100 1311, lOll 56
El....entb 'Orp8 .... 70~ 12, l'l37 13,539 15,412 19,180 626 1l,l544 5 45 26 731 18
Twelfth Corp8 . ___ . 770 12, 685 13.455 14,8115 lR,910 751 12, 178 ............ 14 lIIl'7 lIS
Cavalry I;orpat .... 620 12,778 13,398 17,193 22,038 ............. , 5Ii6 10,523 11 451 !2

8, 118 jl30' 26°1138, 37d 1157, YOO 1206, 62816, 1161 1106, 877
---_.'-........................ 574110,828 258 ill, 2.10 I4

• The iustructions printed on the original returu require that under this heading
shonld be given "only tbose who are actually available for the line of battle at tho
date oC the rt·gimental repl'rt."

t A.ccording to return for April 10, thfl latest received.
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.J.batl"/lCt from I"6turn8 0/ the Dlrpart_1I1 01 WaahittgtoJa, Maj. Gea. SamlUll P. Ileintzel
mall, U. S. Army, commanding,/OI' April 30, 1l'iG3.

Preaent tor .. ;; IPi~ces ofduty. I !.J _artillery.
l>o"... il

! CloD-..
l! r:.

~
.:.

8
~

~ ! ::i
~

... .!l
"'l "'l til 100

--- ------ ---- --

Present for
duty.

General headquarters .•••••.••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••• 15 47 m 69 .
District of Alexandria- 1M 2, lI29 5, m 7,281.. . . .. . .

~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ·· ..7· ·· .. ·ili ·· .. ·ili· .. ···20· .
Abererombie's ilivWOD t ...•• . 353 8, fI93 8, 019 9,404 ·• ..24
Btahel'. eavalry division........ .••••• ••... 237 3,738 8, 3M 7,699 IS
Det..- South oC the Pot.omae .••.•• •••••• 259 5,147 6, 409 7,749 2118 lS8
Penna:vlvanlaBeaen-ea,Firat Brigade.................... 76 1.4M, 1,718 2,170 .
Dlatriot of Waahln~n§ 249 4,545 5,593' 7,318 140 81
Artillery Camp of Instruetlon............................ 29 697 707 7l!3 28
Defe_:N"rthofthePotomao ~ : ll28 5,375 8.612/7'6101318 182
CorJ>a of O~rvalJon (near Poolesville, Hd) •.••.....•••. 1 Il3 1,759 2, 010 2, 3011 IS
Railroad Brigade (Annapolis Junction). 35 748 889 905 ..
Yon Waahington, Hd __6_~_~~~ __3

Totaly • =.:~ .. ·11,770 33,155 ..,223153,3441 8U 388

.J.~ frO. oomolidaled moI"lIi'llfl I"eport 01 Middlll Department, Eightll ..4.l"1JIy Corps, Maj.
G•• Bob",.t C. &Mtlck, U. 8, ..4.I"/M1/, oo",mandillg, lor ..J.pril 30, 1863; headq1cal"ttrs,
BlJltimore, Md. '

oJ j i .
l [I j f
! si s:c :C'tl :c "a

~ ~ ~ t a ~ I
~ :II "'l ~ "'l p::

~--t-D-ivla-en-t-io-~-.-.-.:-:'-.:-::-:-:'-.:-:-::-:-:-::-:-'.:-'.-'.:-'.-':.-:-'.:-:-:'-.:-::-:'--5-;:-~~ --23-\--36 ,=
Becond Division..................................... 231 1~~~ 1~~ ~tm \ ~~~ I ~
Third Divlaion , •••• •• 187 .. oaa 6,045 6,908 6, 885 U
Firat Sep.....te Brigade...... 124 2, 224 .2, 661 2,8ll3 2, OIl'.! ..
Beoond Separate Brigade. 104 2, 251 2, lMMI a. 309 II, 308\ .
Third Separate Brigade...... 172 2,940 3,721 4,091 4,102 ..
Fourth Separate Brigade............................ 133 2,476 2,1175 3,317 3,3l7 4
POlIiof Annapalla 24 349 lIll6 647 M5 \ .
POlIi of Philadelphia 10 155 228 318 813 .
Fort Delaware. 19 466 7111 755 749 73
lI'trat Regiment Conneetlcnt Cavalry.... •••••• 8 74 248 350 350 ......

Total 1;59413l,937 39,507.;,5i5r~705rl88

• Includiug the Seoond Brigade Penll&ylvania Retlerve8 and Camps Convaleacent
and Distribution.

t Aggregate present and absent, 5,938; t.ransferred to Abercrombie, April 17,*Formerly Casey's di vision. The diviI~ion commanded by Abercrombie, March 31,
W88 ordered, April 14, with exception of the Ninth MBll8&Chusetts and Seventeenth
New York Batteries, to Norfolk, Va. The re/otiwen t8 thua transferred were the Twenty
second Connecticnt, Fortieth M868achllsettll, One hundred and twentY'86veuth, Oue
hundred and forty·first, One hundred ann forty-second, Ono hundred and forty-third,
and One hundred and forty·fourth New York, and Eleventh Rhode Island.

~ Including Third Brigade Pennsylvania Re8el"vea. The pieces of artillery reported
were in store at Waahington Arsenal.

I The Twenty-sixth Michigan, Tenth New Jersey, One hundred and seventeenth, One
hundred and eighteenth, Oue hundred and fift.Y'Aecond, and Oue hundred and fifty·
ninth New York Regiments, and the Fimt Delaware, and Sixteenth and Nineteenth
New- York Batteries, transferred to Norfolk, Va., April 18-21.

21 R B-VOL XXV, PT II
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Ab,trIJC' from con,olidated "tOMli", report of Middle Deparml/l/It, /o.-Continued.·

Pnlaent for dnty eqnlpped.

Infantry. I Cavalry. ArtIllery.
Command. I-------~-------

DANL. BUTl'ERFIELD.

CA..MP riEAR FALMOUTH, VA.,
May 1,1863-8.30 a. m.

J ~ I J ~ Ii u
. 0 )iI I 0 :II 0 :II

Departmental staff I~c=:====
F.lrstDIV!S~O!'....................................... 427 9,080 I tJ7 1,837 6lI l,lIOlI
Second DIvIsIon. .•••••••••••.•.••• .••..... 176 8.lI8d 88 llOCl 8 128
Third Division , . •••••• • . . .. 141 8, 0119 88 723 e 2U
~'irst S pamte Brlltl\(le.............................. 98 1, 7311 26 632 .
Seconu :separato Briltade..•..••••. """"""""" 41 964 I....... 70 1,6110
Third Srparate Brigade.............. .•••••.•••••.•.. 174 2, 888 .
Fourth Separate Brlltade :...... 91 1'tJ781 7 I 1112 82 llO7
Post of. Anu"pn1is. ....•.....•.••••• ..•••.••••••..•. 23 809 1 I 40 .
POIItof Philadelphia 9 142 1· 13t .
FortDelaw"re....................................... 8 88 18 Ill'
First RegimentConnectiont Cavalry 1 8 74 : .

Total J:177123.8Wf1834:0i7m-r.;Bi

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
May 1, 1863-5.30 a. lU.

General HOOKER,
OAmuJelkwll'IJil18, 'Via United Statu Ford:

From deserter, just in, learn that Jackson's whole corps is opposite
Franklin's crossing. Camp rumor that Longstreet had gone to Cul
peper; that Lee had said it was the ollly time he should fi~ht equal
numbers; that we had about 80,000. Some of Trimbfe's division tolc.l
him they had to march to Culpeper to·morrow. They all knew that we
had crossed 40,000 men above.

CHANCELLORBVILLE, VA..,
May 1, 1863-7 a. m. (Received 11.30 a. m.)

Major-General BUTTERFIELD, Ohief of Staff:
Hurry over the provost·marshal·general and his cavalry. :MJ\jor.

General Sedl{wick was directed to throw his whole force on the Bowling
Green road and no other.

JOSEPH HOOKEI~,

Major-General, Oommaflding.

Major·General HOOKER:
Your dispatch, dated May 1, without hour, relating to Sedgwick and

BowlinK Green road, the bridges, Patrick'tl and Gibbon's movements,
received. Your dispatch is dated Ma:y 1, and says Patrick and Gibbon
are to cross to·morrow, which would be May 2. Is this right t I send
4 siWlal officers, mounted and for duty, to Captain Fisher, who is chief
of the si~nal force on the right. Can sendl more, if wanted. I have
endeavored to send this dispatch by telegraph, hut the line works very
badlv., and I send by orderly. I hope to han-l tile new line OOIl.8tructed.
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DAHL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major-GeMral, Okuj oj Staff.

:MAy 1, 1883.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major·GMUJral, Chief of 8lalf.

•

by night and in working order, with a party to work MlI'OlI8 from BanD'
Ford the moment the bridge ia laid. Pleaae leave directions there
where they will carry the telegraph to on the other side. Nothing BeW.
The deserter's, whose statement I sent JOu, is all the iDtelligeBee we
have. 80 foggy, balloons can see nothing.

Very respectfully,

IlEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOJUO,
May 1, 1863-10.25 a. m.

Oommmtditag OjJWer, Sizt"" Oorps:
The following dispatch of a column of infantry and artillery wagons

in motion toward our right just received:
A eol11J1ln of enemy'l inCantry, artillery, and wagons, extending whole 1epgth of

ridge and lOuth of tyler's battery. Head of column out of light, moving from direc
tion of railroad station toward our right. The force ill apparently heayY. The l*one
wall nnder Marye's Height. il not occupied tbi. m6m~~f; There fa alll) reduotion of
force In railroad cat and trenehll8 from the oity to a lOuth of it. Tile treuh in
reel" of Howiaon'l is evaeuated between that ho1lllll and Hazel Run.

P. A. TAYLOR.

DANL. BUTTERFmLD,
Major-Ge1WJf"aI, 01&6f of BItI.ff.

(JomtAandiAg Ojftcer, Sizth OOfP':
Taylor reports (10.10 a. m.):

Wagon-train moving up toward our r1tfht en rotMlln reu of Dablman'lI and Moni
eon'lI 110_ Tbe eolumu reported movwg toward our right, eouth of Tyler'. bat
tery, il .till P&lllling. There appelU'8 to be much artillery many pieces with tl ho1'llll8.

The hour of last dispatoh should have been 8.45 o'clock instead of 8 o'clock. My
watch had stopped.

F SIGNAL STATION, May 1, 1863-11 •. 1n.

General BUTTERFmLD, Ohiej of Staff:
The enemy's direction is northwest. Infantry moving to right, on road

in rear of Dahlman and Guest's houses, we believe to be the column
reported from direction of railroad station. Think they strike the
Orange Plank road to the right of Morrison's house. It is very hazy.
We can only see the glittering of bayoueta and wagon tops through
the opeIling in hill in front of Tyler's battery. Destination seems to be
toward Chancel1orsville, as they strike the Plank road on which the
village is aituated.

HALL.

C1BOULA.ll.] CIlANOXLLORSVILLE, VA..,
May 1, 1863-9.30 a. m.

Corps commanders will hold their corps in hand, and wherever their
commands may find themselves night or day they will keep pickets
well thrown out on aU the approaclJes to their poMitioDs. The safety
cf this army depends upon this being rigidly executed. They will
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BALLOON IN AIR, l'IlEAR HEADQUARTERS,
May 1,1863-Noon.

direct their quarterm88ters to remain with their trains, all except their
ambulance trains and pack trains of ammunition, which will follow the
troops to which they belong. Neither officers nor men must leave their
commands unless required to do 80 on duty.

All wagons now over will be brought forward as far 88 Ohancellors
ville, aud will be parked off the road between the Plank road and the
river. No more wagons will be allowed to cross the United States
Ford.

By command of Major-General !looker:
WM. L. CANDLER,

OaptaiA and Aide-de-Oamp.

CIRCULAR.] CHA.NCELLORSVILLE, VA.,
May 1, 1863-11 a. m.

The Fifth Corps, including three batteries, will be thrown'on to the
River road by most direct route, the head of it advanced to near mid
way between Mott's and Colin Runs, the movement to be masked by
small parties thrown out in advRnce, and to be completed at 2 o'clock.

Tbe Twelfth Corps, including its batteries, will be massed. below the
Plank road, the head of it resting near Tabernacle Churcb, and mll.8ked
from the view of the enemy by small advanced parties, and the move
ment to be completed at 12 o'clock, to enable the Eleventh Corps to
take its position.

The Eleventh Corps, with its batteries, will be masked on the Plank
road, about 1 mile in rear of the Twelfth. This movement to be com
pleted at 2 o'clock.

One division of the Second Corps, with one battery, will take a posi
rion at Todd's Tavern, and will throw out strong detachments on the
approaches in the direction of the enemy.

The other division and batteries of the corps will be massed out ~f

the road near Chancellorsville, these dispositions to be made at once.
The Third Corps will be massed as fast as it arrive.."l about 1 mile from

Chancellorsville, on the United States Ford road, excepting one brigade,
with a battery, which will take position at Dowdall's Tavern.

General Pleasonton will hold his command, excepting those other-
wise engaged, at Chancellorsville. .

After the movement commences, headquarters will be at Tabernacle
Church.

By command of Major-General Hooker:
WM. L. CANDLER,

Oa~tain and Ailk ,u.Oamp.

General HOOKER:

GENERAL: I can see no earthworks on Bowling Green road. Should
judge the guns had beeu taken from earthworks to right of Fredericks
burg. Another train; wagons moving to right, on road about 1 mile
from beyond heights, opposite Franklin's erossing. Enemy's barracks
opposite Banks' Ford are deserted. Largest column of enemy is mov
ing on road toward Chancellorsville. The enemy on opposite heigbts,
I judge, considerably diminished. Can see no change under the heights
~Jld rifle-pits. No diminution in the enemy's tents.

T. S. C. LOWE,
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HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOHAO,
May 1, 1863.

Capt. JAMES S. HALL:
8m: Have you signal oommunication with General Sedgwick! If

80, keep him advised of all you see.
Answer.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major·GBMf'al, Ohief of Staff.

MAY 1, 1863-12.05 p. m.
General BUTTEJUi'lELD:

We have communication with General Sedgwick. The columu reo
ported this morning moving toward. Ohancellorsville was about two
corps. The rear column passed a given point at 11.30 a. m. From ape
pearances, a portion of the column diverged. to the left before reaching
the Orange Plank road. Firing is now distinctly heard in the direction
of Ohancellol8ville; quite ~pid.

[HALL.]

I1B~QUA.BTER8 ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
May 1, 1863.

Captain HALL,
SignaZ Officer: •

The general desires to know how loug it is since you have soon a col·
DIIlD of the enemy passing toward oar right, and how many regiments ;
whether artillery and cavalry was with them. Also about how lonl{ it
took them to pass.

PAUL A. OLIVER,
Lievte1lant and Aide.de.Camp.

[HALL.]

MA.Y 1, 1863-12.30 p. m.
[Lieutenant OLIVER:]

The column was first discovered 8.30 a. m.; last seen 11.30 a. m.
About two corps, accompanied by artillery. Firing going on iu the
direction of Ohancellol8ville. Dense black smoke soon in the direction
of our supposed advance.

IlEADQUA.RTERB,
May 1, 1863-12.30 p. m.

Major.General HOOKER,
Ohancellor811ille:.

Patrick ordered from Banks' to United States Ford, and cavalry or·
dered there from Hartwood. Balloon and signal reports to this moment
all sent you. The enemy will meet you between Cbancellorsville and
Hamilton's Crossing. He cannot, I judgel. from all reports, have de
tached over 10,000 or 15,000 men from ~dgwick's front since suu
cleared fog. Ingalls, just leaving, has your compass. I will have
telegraph to Banks' Ford shortly. Shall I keep party waiting there
to cr088, or bnild line from United States Ford to Chancellorsville'

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major· General.
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H1UDQUARTERS,
May 1, 1863-12.30.

CAMP NEAR F llIOlJTl'I, V L.,
May 1, 1863-1 p. m.

HEADQUARTERS,
M4'!J 1, 1863-1.45. p. m.

General HOOKER:
The column of enemy's troops has been seen paslling Captain Hamil·

ton's house by a new road on the ringe, through Temple's, to the Plank
road, near Bowen'a, since the sun cleared up the fog. Not so many
troops- paseiJilg BOW 88 trains visible. .

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major. General.

W. W. WRIGHT,
Railroad Suptrr'1&Unae.t, Aquia :

Be prepared to lay the bridge over the Rappahannock on short notioe.
RUFUS INUALLS,

ChN! QeeM'tenlIutlr.

General HOOKER:
Balloons both working. Dispatches boon sent' you by telegraph and

courier. Telegraph boon ont of order; working correct now. Your
dispatoh of 12 m. jll8t I'eoeived. Those of 7 a. m. received abont 11.30
o'clock. Ingalls has left. He had sent officers to both phwes before.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Mojor.OMeNl.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
May 1, 1863-2 o'clock.

[General BUTTERFIELD:]
From character of information have suspended attack. The enemy

may attack me-I will try it. Tell Sedgwick to keep a sharp lookout,
and attack if can succeed.

JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major-General.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
May 1, 1863-4 p. m.

Major.General HOOKER:
Your dispawh received. Copy announcing suspension of your attack

sent Sedgwick. lIe all(l Reynulds remain qniet. They coTlsider thll.t to
attack before you have accomplished some SI1Ccess, in view of the strong
position and numbel's in their front, might fail to dislodge the enemy
and render them unserviceable at the proper time. They are anxious
to hear from ~you. Six ~uns Horse Artillery l:1ellt to Batiks" Ford this
a. m., as directed. The balance of Graham's just ordered there. The
enemy are sending nothing from here now to their left. I allow nothing
to go to Washington and say nothing myself. Is that O. K..

. DANL. BUTTERFIELD.
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IIJU.DQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
May 1, 1863-2.05 p. m.

Major-General HOOKER:
I have two deserters jU8t froID Hays' briiQrle, ElU'ly's diviaion. They

report A. P. Hill left here this morning to move up to our right. Hood's
division arrived Ye8terday from Richmond. The deserter was from
New York State originally; an intelligent man. He said he knew it
was Hood's division, for he asked the troops as they passe« along. Be
reports D. H. Hill, Early, and Trimble in front of Sedgwick. Ander
son, McLaws, A. P. Hill, and Hood would, therefore~e in yonr front.

DANL. BUT'.1'JljRFIELD,
Major-General.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POT01.UC,
May 1, 1863-2.30 p. m.

Major-General HOOKER,
Cha'lWellorB'Ville, Va.:

The colnmn seeD passing here was first discovered at 8.30 o'clock,
and ceased to pass at 11.30. The signal man. thinks two corps. From
appearances, portion of the column diverged to the left before reaching
the Orange Plank road. .

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major- General.

MA.Y 1, ]86;i-2.(5 p. m.
General HOOKER:

All passage of troops from enemy's right to his left oo88ed about
11.36 o'clock. Nothing apparently going now except small <ffitacllmt'nts.
Gibbon's picket line on right reports withdrawal of eIlemy's piekets
and vedette8 out of Bight of river.

DAHL. BUTTERFIELD.

UNITED STA.TES FORD,
May 1, 1863-2.25 p. m.

General BUTTERFIELD:
General Hooker directs that you send Graham's Horse Artillery, all

of it, twenty-two guns, to report to me at Banks' Ford; 1101610 two bat
teries Napoleons, or! if there are Done, two other field batteries, 3-inch,
if General SedgwiCk can &pare them. The latter can be replaced by
Hart's and Kusserow's batteries, now with Colonel Warner on Sedg
wick's extreme left. They can be replaced by Blucher's 26-pounders,
DOW at the camp of the Artillery Reserve.

Please acknowledge to me here, with substanee of this, that I may
be sure all is right.

HENRY J. HUNT,
[Brigaditw.General.]

UNITED STATES FORD,
May 1, ] 863-3.O'J p. m.

General BUTTERFIELD:
Have Dot yet received your aD.8wer; line down. I go to Banks' Ford.

Will await Graham there. General Hooker requires me to hold that
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CIROULAR.]

ford against the enemy's attempt to cross. I shall expect the batteries
there. I will be at the white house. Will yon direct the quartermaster
to send a mule load of forage, at least, for the horses of myself, staff,
servants, and orderlies' Answer me at Banks' Ford.

HENRY J. HUNT.

CIROULAR.] CHANOELLORSVILLE, VA..,
May 1,1863-4.20 p. m.

Commanders of the Secoud, Fifth, Eleventh, aud Twelfth Corps will
at once have their commands establi8hed on the lines assigned them
last night, and have them put in condition of defeuse without a moment's
delay. The major.general commanding trusts that a suspension iu the
attack to-day will emholden the enemy to attack him. All the trains
belonging to the commands will be withdrawn -within the lines and
parked in the rear.

By command of MaJor-General Hooker:
WM. L. CANDLER,

Oaptain and Aide-de-Oamp.

CHA.NOELLORSVILLE, VA.,
May 1,1863.

Major.General BUTTERFIELD:
After having ordered an attack at 2 o'clock, and most of the troops

in position, I suspended the attack on the receipt of news froID the
other side of the river. Hope the enemy will be emboldened to attack
me. I did feel certain of success. If his communications are cut, he
must attack me. I have a strong position.

JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major- General.

P. S.-All the enemy's cavalry are on my flanks, which leads me to
suppose that our dragoons will meet with no obstacle in cutting their
communications.

CHANOELLORSVILLE, VA.,
May 1, 186;~6 ll. m.

Corps oommanders will set their pioneers at work in their fronts to
make abatis and clearing for artillery. The pioneers will be kept at
work dnring the night.

By command of Major·General Hooker:
WM. L. CANDLER,

Oaptain and Aide·de-Oamp.

SIGNAL STA.TION A.T FITZHUGH HOUSE,
May 1, 1863-5.30 p. m.

Captain CUSHING:
I can'see no infantry opposite this place. Two camps that were in

the woods with their parks of wagons have been removed during the day.
The enemy have thrown np an earthwork on a knoll about half a mile
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back of the month of the Massapon&X, directly oppoaite this place;
they have apparently two batteries mounted there.

A long line of wagons haB jut passed, going up the river.
WUIS R. FORTESCUE,

Acting Signal Officer.
[Indo....meDt.]

Reply forwa.rded to General Sedgwick, commandin~ left wing.
SAMUEL T. CUSHING,

Captaitt aM Signal Officer

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
May 1, 1863. (Received 5.40 p. m.)

Col. D. H. RUCKER, Quartermaster:
I leave now to joiu our army on the south side. Be prepared for trans

portation of forage and subsistence in light-draught vessels, if required.
Notify Ferguson and Stoddard. I will advise you of events.

RUFUS INGALLS,
Ohief QiuJrtermalter.

H.EADQUARTERB ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
May 1, 1863-7 p. m.

General HOOKER:
Order for Sedgwick received at 5.45 o'clock. His troops are now ad

vancing, at 6.45 o'clock. Order in regard to Averell received. Will be
attended t.o. Sharpe's man from Richmond has returned. Reports
59,000 rations issued to Lee's army. Eight thousand or 10,000 troops
the whole about Richmond. The dispatch will be sent in full in a few
minutes. A m I not to join you in time for the. figh~' Haupt is ready
to spring with the bridge. Sedgwick has eight days' rations in haver
sacks and knapsacks. Twelve regiments of enemy's infantry, sixty
eight wagons a.nd ambulances and one squadron of cavalry, passed
along toward Richmond on the Telegraph road, the rear passing at 5.30
o'clock. They were moving rapidly. '

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major- General.

MAy 1,1863-7.20 p. m.
Major-General HOOKER:

Sharpe's Richmond man returned. Following report received :
Our friend just returned. The workll around Richmond are most formidable at

Meadow Bridge and Mechanicsville road. They are intended for fj"ld artillery. No
gun. in po8ition. Fifty-niDe thousand ratioDs IMooo' to Lee's army, exclusive of cav
alry. Not able to learn their nnmber. Rumor put it down from 8,000 to 12,000 troops.
.At Richmond are the City Battalion and some artillery. Two thousand seven hon
dred rations IMued to the troopll in Richmond In active service. Gent'ral Wise hIlS
6,000 on the Peninsnla. Longstreet has three divisioDs at Suffolk. When they left
Lee, the1. were eaoh 8,000 strong. Their effective force, all told, not over 15,000 men.
D. H. Hlll is ordered from Washingtou, N. C., to re-enforce Longstreet's corp.. He
may, however, take Lon~treet'splace at Suffolk, and Lee may be-enforced by Long
street. Imboden has 2,500 meo at Stannton. If not sent to Jones, may go to Lee.
No ouer re-emorcements can be brought to Lee in any reaIIOnable time. Jonl'l8 has
.,600 men ill Weewrn Virginia.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major-General, Chief of Staff.
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HA.Y 1, 1863-7.20 p. m.

e

General Roonn ~

GENERAL: Six gnns are up here; ten more will come, certain, and
more if General Sedgwick can send them. I have carefully examined
the passes, and it is not practicable to prevent the passa.ge of troops,
if a serions attempt is made, without infantry, at least a very strong
division. General Benham has but 600 men.

HENRY J. HUNT,
[Brigadier-GtmeraZ, Ohief of Artillery.]

CHANCELLORSVILLE, VA..,
May 1, 1863-8.45 p. m.

Major-General BUTTERFIELD:
Direct that the utmost viiilance be exercised by the commands of

General'S Sedgwick and Gibbon to learn the e.arliest movements of the
enemy on the opposite side of the river, and take aU possible mea8UFe8
to prevent them. Direct General Gibbon to send one brigade of his
division to Banks' Ford, and have a suitable officer sent there to see
that they are properly posted to prevent crossing. General Hnnt has
already received orders to put guns in position to prevent the enemy's
crossing. If the absence of one brigade shonld weaken General Gibbon.
too much, which I hope will not be the case, he must call on General
Sedgwick for assistance. Telegraph all the information that yon have,
concerning the re-enforcement of the enemy from Richmond, to Wash·
ington, as it may have an important bearing on movements elsewhere.
Say that all of the enemy's cavalry are in my immediate presence, which
I trnst will enabl'e Stoneman to do a land·oftice business in the interior.
I think the enemy in his desperation will be compelled to attack me on
my own ground. ·Observe all his movements and inform me of them.
In half an hour more I should probably have been engaged. I am all
right.

JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major- General, OommantfiftlJ.

CHANOELLORSVILLE, V A.,
May 1, 1863. (Received 8.45 p. m.)

lrIl\ior-General BUTTERFIELD:
You are mistaken in supposing I made an attack. The attack was

ordered at 2 p. m., and at 1.30 .the troops were moving into position,
and attacked while moving. I don't know wha.t you mean by talking
of going to Washington.

JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major. General.

[lDdonement.)

Copy for information of General Sed~wick.
Nothing had been said to General Hooker of anybody or 8A)lthiag

going to Washington except telegrams. The diepatlchee baY8 en·
dently been mutilated or misinterpreted.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD.
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JOSEPH BOOKER.

BANXll' FORD, V.A., 11., 1, 1883.

M..lY 1, 1863-8.46 p. m.
GeDenl HooKlllB,

OAa~lor~:

Dispatches jURt received-8.45 o'cloek. Infantry will be ordered to
Banks' Ford at 01100. I spoke of Bending word to Washington; nobody
thinks of going. Have telegraphed Peck of Hood'. and PickeUi's
presence. Will telegraph Waahington. :My disp&tchel do not seem
to have been undentood. The utmost vigilauoo baa beeR orderell from
the start.

DANL. BUi"Tl!lRFIELD,
M-Jor·tHINnIl.

CU.A.NOELLORBVILLE, VA.,
May 1,1863-8.46 p. m.

Major-General BUTTERFIELD:
The telegram for Bedpick's demooatration reached him too late.

Order it in immediately.

[IIIdonem_t.]

Oopy for information of General Sedgwick. .
DANL. BUTTEBFIEW.

CAMP NEAR F ALMOUTB, V A.,
M~ 1, 1863-10 p. m.

MlWor.GeJleral HooKlm,
001llfUlldm, A""y ./ tie PotowJc:

I have jnst received the following dispatch from Benham:

. General BUT'l'mUI'IBLD:
My re1Ieo~on upon the informa~en jun brought by General Hunt, IODAideriDg the

. alarm or watchfu1nesll of the foroell this p. m., 1l'&I1s me to the belief that they rather
fear an attack from us, but my belief is that I can dispolI6 my 600 men very etr"eotively
at the mouth of three raviu6ll to ret'li"t them, but if we have a fuD divilliOll from any
of Uae troopa near h6l6, I lIhould feel we can dllty them f1ll1y.

H. W. BENHAll,
Bngculw-GeMral.

There are now tweuty-two guns of the HOl"8~ ArtiJJery at Banks' Ford
and a brigade of infantrJ- ordered there. There will be in the neigh
borhood of thirty·four guns in all in the morning. I have no data on
which to base any reason or supposition of an attack on Banks' Ford.
Benham says if he had a full division from any troops, he should feel
that he could defy them. If he could not defy them from the river with
thirty·two pieces of artmery and a brigade of infantry, he onght to be
pitched into the riTer himself. I have never been there, but it can't be
possible bnt this would hold it. It may be that he has an idea that he
is to be attacked there. I have sent Colonel Platt there to-uight, and a
brigade of Gibbon's is ordered there.

Very re8peetfuJly, &0.,
DANL. BUTrERFIELD,

Major.l:ieneral, Olai6f of Stajf.
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•HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
May 1, 1863-10.05 p. m.

001. J. C. KELTON,
ABBi&tant Aqjutant·General:

Sm: General Hooker directs me to telegraph all information I receive
concerning the re-enforcements of the enemy from Richmond, as it may
have an important bearing on movements elsewhere, and to say that
all the cavalry are in his immediate presence. Onr information is as
follows:

Two deserters from a Lonisiana regiment of Early's division, who
came in this morning-born in New York State, but for some time
residents of the South-report that while detached to the rear of their
lineR yesterday, near Hamilton's Crossing, to bake provisions for their
company, they saw Hood'l:l division pass by along the line; that they
talked to the troops and asked them where they belonged. The char·
acter of these men and the nature of the information they gave as to
the position of the enemy in front of the left wing of the army canses
me to rely upon their statements. Oolonel Sharpe, depnty provost
marshal-generalJ advises me that deserters from Early's division had
heard their captain say on Wec:lnesday.that Hood and Pickett would be
here in time for the fight.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major-General, Chief of Staff.

CAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, V A.,
May 1, 1863-10.30 p. m.

Major-General HOOKER:
I have receivoo several dispatches from yon dated 8.45 p. m.; one

directing the utmost \'"igilance of Sedgwick and Gibbon to learu the
earliest movements of the enemy; Gibbon to send a brigade to Banks'
Ford; suitable force sent and properly posted to prevent any crossing;
orders to telegraph all iuformation to Washington coucerning re-euforce
ments of the euemy from Richmond; one in which you say you do not
know what fmean by talking of going to Washington. The character
of these dispatches received leaves no doubt in my mind that my dis
patches to you have either been mutilated or tampered with. "1 have,
therefore, causoo a literal copy of every dispatch which I have sent you
to be made and forwarded herewith by special messenger. I have sent
you, to my recollection, no information of any demonstration of the
enemy toward Banks' Ford. I have no informatIOn with regard to the
arrival of Pickett's division from the south, except in the memoranda
from Oolonel Sharpe, which I inclose.- With regartl to Hood's division,
Reynolds and Sedgwick had the impression yesterday that the enemy
were re·enforced from Richmond. Two deserters came in to·day, one of
them quite an intelligent man. From a long and careful examination
of bim, I became satisfied that a portion, at least, of' Hood's division
had arrived from Richmond. I make a resume of the movements of the
enemy in front of Sedgwick as impressed upon my mind by the char
acter of all the information received to.day, viz: That Hood's divis·
ion, or such portion of it as arrh'ed, moved up in front of you toward
Chancellorsville; that A. P. Hill's division was relieved last night by
Early's division, and moved off to your front. Their movements were

-Not fODod.
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visi ble from 8.30 to 11.30 o'clock by our sigual officers and balloons.
Aftel' 11.30 o'clock no movements from the enellly'tl right to 1.Iitlleft, t1.lat
is, from Sedgwick's front to yours, has been vitlilJle at all during the
day, except trifling detachments. Orders have been issued for patrols
on the telegraph lilies, with directions to put to death inRtantly any
person found tampering or interfering with them at all. Five miles of
telegrdoph wire is at Banks' Ford, with instruments, ready to croSt! there,
and were ordered there on the supposition that Banks' Ford would be
uncovered by the operations of to·day. Can be changed to United
States Ford if yon so direct.

The report of the etlect of demonstmtion of Sedgwick is, the enemy
got nuder arms. Reynolds adds (to General Sedgwick), from what he
had told General Sedgwick, he would understand that Reynolds could
not move without bringing on an engagement.

The artillery, as requested by General Hunt, has all been 8ent to
Banks' Ford. General Patrick has been dnring the day at United
States Ford, with 100 cavalry. Sent about 40, nneler Colonel Cram, to
yonrself, to keep communication open. He reports that the telegraph
wire was broken by the carelessness of tile artillery. I have sent Col
onel Platt to Banks' Ford to assist in posting troops there. A brigade
of Geneml Gibbon, as directed in your orders, has been directed to pro
ceed there.

Private dispatch from General Wadsworth reports the troops in good
spirits and position a strong one.

The only thing I have tried to say abont Washington in my dis
patches to yon is that I have reported nothing to the President, 8ecre·
tary, General Halleck, or anyone else; that I have not allowed any
dispatches to go to give anyone information of what is occurring. I
desired to know if this met your appro\"al. I did not feel authorized
myself to make any statemeuts without your approval.

I send herewith, in addition to the copies of my own dispatches,
copies of information and dispatches raceived from other sources, that
have not been sent np by special messengers before.

I directed General Benham, as will be seen by copy of my l1ispatch
to yon, to forward ~'ou all important information from Banks' Ford by
couriers, and hereafter not to trouble you with unnece&>ary details. I
directed the signal officer to send yon from there promptly all the re
ports from the balloon. The delay in your getting balloon reports or
report8 of the movements of the enemy this morning was for two rea
sons-first, nothing conld have been discovered until about 9 o'clock!
owing to the fog; second, the telegraph had been interfered with anU
has not been in working order.

I send this by special messenger, directed to wait for your reply, and
retnrn before morning with any directions for operations to·morrow.

Inclosed is Richmond paper of yesterday.
Very respectfully, &0.,

DANL. BU'l'TERFIELD,
Major· GtrMral, Ollief of Staff.

MAY 1, 1863.
Oommanding Officer, Sixth, Oorp,:

Deserters' jnst received from Early's division, Hays' brigade, Jack
son's corps. Their division relieved A. P. Hill, wlao marcheu up to onr
right. You have, I should judge from their starements, one less divis-
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OH~OELLORSvn.LE,VA.,
May 1, 1~.45 p. m.

ion to-day than yesterday in your front when they left. The table of
regiments, &0., given you is confirmed by all statements yet received.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major·G8fUJf'al and Ohief of Staff.

SPEOIAL ORDERS, } HlUDQUARTERS FIFTH ARMY CORPS,
No. 102. Ohancellor8'Dille, May 1, 1863.

I. Division commanders will at once get their commands nnder arms,
prepared to move. Division commanders will report as 800n as po8si·
ble in persOll to the m~or·general commanding at the Chancellor
honse.

II. By direction of the commauding general, the troops of this' corps
will immediately move and assume the position indicated upon the ac·
companying eketch,· aud to which General Griffin will be directed by
Lieutenant·Colonel Webb, and General Sykes by Captain Mason. Gen
eral Humphreys will alter his position after General Griffin has assumed
his, Colonel Webb indioatinfl; to him on the sketch the new position he
is to occupy. Each division commander will take every precaution
to conceal this movement from the enemy, by having out their pickets
and strong guards till near daylight, and calling themin at that time.
They will also be careful to communicate with the commanding officers
upon their right and left when they are about to move. Each division
commander will take his artillery with him, and post it wherever pr.w·
ticable, aad will make all practicable obBtruetion to the proposed ad
vance of the enemy.

By command of Maj. Gen. George G. Meade:
FRED. T. LOCKE,

A8Ii8taAt Adjvtant.GeAe1"al.

Major·General SLOCUM:'

Let the right of your line fall back and re8t at the saw·mill on Hnnt·
ing Run, or in that direction, and have everything passed to the rear
of it.

By command of M~or·GeneralHooker:
WM. L. CANDLER,

Oaptllin and Aide-tk-OaMp.
(Copy furnished Major·General Howard.) ,

HEADQUARTERS LEn WING,
May 1, 1863-3 a.. m.

Brigadier·Generai HUNT, 0""'" of Artillery:
General Reynolds wants a 20·pounder battery in place of the 3·inch

battery sent him last night. Can you spare him one' He is opposed
by 20·pounder guns. He reports the ammunition used in his 3-inch
gnus not good.

JOHN SEDGWICK,
Major.General, Oommanding .Left Wing, Army of the Potomac.

* Not found.
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HEADQUARTKBS ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
. May 1,1863-6.35 a. m.

Generals JOHN SEDGWICK and JOHN F. RBYNOLDS:
The commanding general is very anxious to have frequent and fnll

information of Bny movements of the enemy in your front.
S. WILLIAMS,

A8mtant Adj"ta"t-GmawGL

HBADQUARTERS LEFT WING,
May 1,1863-6.50 a. m.

[Captain CUSHING:]
Received dispatch from General Williams in regard to movements of

enemy.
JOHN SEDGWICK,

Major- Gtmeral.

SEDGWICK'S CROSSING,
May 1, 1863-7.15 a. m.

Captain CUSHING:
General Sedgwick wishes to have this line extended to General Rey.

nolds. We have no lances; send another instrument.
WILSON,

.Lieutenant.

. SAMUEL T. CUSHING,
OapULin, d7c.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOJlUO,
May 1, 1863.

Lieutenant WILSON:
Extend to General Reynolds, 8.8 reqnested. Fifteen miles of wire came

from Washington this morning. General Sedgwick will give you a de
tail to cnt lances from the trees. I will send you some wire 8.8 soon as
possible.

HEADQUARTERR FIRST ARMY CORPS,
May 1, 1863.

Major-General SEDGWICK, OCJmmanding, d7c. :
My movement is now going on. It has been delayed by the enemy

sinking one of the pontoons. General Wadsworth is condncting the
movement.

JOHN F. REYNOLDS,
Major-General, Oommanding.

HEADQUARTERS LEFT WING,
May 1,1863-7.40 a. m.

Major-General BUTTERFIELD, Oltief of Staff:
GENERAL: Will yon please send three or fonr pontoon boats and a

few balks and chesses to General Reynolds at his bridges' One of his
boats W8.8 struck by a shot yesterday. Please 8f'nd as early as possible.

JOHN SEDGWICK,
Major- General.
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HEADQUARTERS LEFT WING,
May 1, 1863-8.35 a. m.

MAY 1, 1863-9 a. m.

BALLOON IN THE AIR,
May 1, 1863-9.15 a. m.

T. S. C. LOWE,.
Chief of Aeronauts, Army of the Potomac.

HEADQUARTERS FIRST CORPS,
May 1, 1863.

Major-General SEDGWICK,
Commanding Left Wing:

The enemy appear to remain in their position, and, as far as we can
learn, have not changed. I sent a deserter to General Butterfield direct
last night, or rather this morning, who can give very valuable informa
tion in relation to the forces opposite here and above Fredericksbnrg.

The fog is so thick that we can do little but be ready to meet au
attackz....which are the orders I have given.

J:£e8pectful1y,
JOHN F. REYNOLDS,

Major- General.

[Po S.]-Our scouts sent out toward the enemy's picket line reported
a movement to my left, but it was not very reliable; thought to be their
picket relief monng.

Major-General BUTTERFIELD,
Chief of Staff :

General Reynolds reports enemy in same position in his front, as far
as he can learn. Fog so thick nothing can be done except to be ready
to meet an attack. SCOl1ts report a movement to onr left, but this is
not very reliable; supposed to be picket relief merely.

General Brooks reports nothing new in his front. No diminution
nor change in the enemy's picket line. The balloon has not gone up on
oocount of the fog.

. JOHN SEDGWICK,
Major·General, Commanding Left Wing.

Commanding Ojficer, Sixth Corps:
There are no pontoons at engineer camp. Have sent Colonel Platt

to look after the matter. When he gets to you, tell him twenty are
reported by telegraph at Aquia.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD.
Major- General, Chief of Staff.

Major,General SEDGWICK:
GENERAL: Heavy columns of the enemy's infantry and artiller~' are

now moving up the river, accompanied by man~' army wagolls, the fore
most column being about opposite Falmouth and 3 miles from the river.
There is also a heavy reserve on the beightti "pposite the upper crossing,
and all the rifle·pits are well filled.

Very respectfully, &c.,
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JOHN F. REYNOLDS,
Major-General Voluftte6r" Commmsdiag.

IIluDQUARTEBS- FIRST ARMY CORPS,
May I, 1863-9.20 a. m.

Major-General SEDGWICK,
Commanding Left Wing:

The only movement of the enemy visible gince the fog lifted is the
moving op of artillery on a ridge in my front, apparently toward the
Telegraph road. Five batteries up to this time have been seen moving
upon this road, and are still passing. In our immediate front the enemy
are quiet. They have now gnns in poBition to fire at our bridge, aud par
tially enfilading our lines, but we are pretty well protected, and if they
open their guns I think we can silence or take them. Of the batteries
reported above, three had 8 hor8e8. Some infantry were seen moving
with them. The deserter who came last night reported they had a very
large number of guns. The road on which this movement is taking
place is, I think, the road leading from Hamilton's house ont to the
Telegraph rood.

Respectfully, &0.,

IlBADQU~TER8 FIuT CoRPS,
May 1,1863.

Major-General SEDGWICK,
OommaftdtAg Left Wu.,:

GENlI.:RAL: I think the proper view to take of affairs is this: If they
have not detached more than A. P. Bill'. division fro~ our front, they
have been keeping up appearances, showing weakness, with a view of
delaying Hooker, in tempting us to make an attack on their fortified
position, and hoping to destroy ns and strike for our depot over our
bridges. We onght, tberefOl'e, in my judgment, to know something of
what has transpired on the right. Do you not think this the correct
view' Let me know, if you please, waat yon think of it.

Very respectfully, &0.,
JOHN F. REYNOLDS,

Major.General Volunteer" Commandiag.

BALLOON IN THE Am,
May 1,1863-10 a. m.

Mador.General 8IlDGWIOK,
Ar"'1l of tlae Potomac:

GENERAL: A column of the enemy is now ol'08sinl{ a small ron tha.t
empties into the Rappahannock at Banks' Ford. One of the colnmns
that left from opposite here reqnired thirty minntes to pass a given
point.

The balloon at Banks' Ford is continually np. Long trains of wagons
are still moving to the right.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. S. C. LOWE,

Chief of AerOMUtB, Army of th6 Potomac.

23 R R~VQL xxv, PT II
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OJlA.NOELLOR8VILLE,
May 1,1863-11.30 a. m.

HEADQUABTERS LEFT WING,
May 1, 1863-12 m.

BALLOON EAGLE, BANKs' FORD,
May 1, 1863-12.25 p. m.

BALLOON IN THE Am,
May 1, 1863-11 a. m.

Ml\ior.General SEDGWICK,
Commanding Left Wing, Army of tM Potom4c:

GENERAL: I can see no earthworks on the Bowling Green road.
Should judge that the guns had been taken from the earthworks to

the right of Fredericksburg. .
Another train of wagons is moving to the right, on a road abont 1

mile from beyond the heights opposite Franklin's crossing.
The enemy's barracks, opposite Banks' Ford, are entirely deserted.
The largest column of the enemy is moving on the road to\vard Ohan

cellorsville. The enemy on the opposite heights, I judge, considerably
diminished.

Oan see no change nnder the heights and in the rifle-pits.
I can see no diminution in the enemy'tJ tents.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. S. O. LOWE,

AerOftatJt.

General BUTTERFmLD:
Direct Major-General Sedgwick to threaten an attack in full force at

1 o'clock and to coutinue in that attitude until further orders. Let the
demonstration be as severe as can be, but not an attack.

JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major-GBMf'al, OomfllMldittg.

(Telegraphed to General Sedgwick, 5.05 p. m.)

!rUy 1, 1863-4.56 p. m.; sent 5.20 p. m.
Ml\ior.Geneml HOOKER:

Dispatch ordering demonstration at 1 o'clock just received, 4.M p. m.
DANL. BUTTERFIE~.

Major.General BUTTERFmLD,
Ohug of Staff:

General Reynolds says:
Telegraph General Butterfield that I think General Rooker will be met by the eD

emy cro88ing or covering the Telegraph road in lOme poeition beyond Owen'. and
Taylor's houlMlL

JOHN SEDGWICK,
Major-GBMf'al, Oommatldittg.

Geueral SEDGWIOK:
There is a force of the enemy under arms in a clear field back of a

thin wood opposite Banks' Ford. I judge them to be about 5,000.
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MAY 1, 18i3-12.50 p. m.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major-Getaeral, Ohief of Staff.

OAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA.,
May 1,1863.

MAY 1,1863-1 p. m.

They are back from the river nearly a mile. I think the earthworks on
the bank of the curve in the river 1 mile sonth from Banks' Ford are
well supplied.

E. S. ALLEN,
[A~]

BALLOON IN THB Am
May 1, 1863-12.30 p. m.

M~or-General SEDGWIOK,
Oommanding Left WiJlf/, Arm, of tile PotoMac:

GENERAL: In a west-northwest direction about 12 miles, an engage
ment is going on. Can see heavy smokes and hear artillery. In a west
southwest direction about 4 miles, artiller.r is movinlC toward the en·
gagement. A large force of the enemy are now digging ritle-pit8, ex·
tending from Deep Run to down beyond the lower cro88ing, jost by the
edge of the woods at the foot of the opposite heights. There are but
few troops in sight now, except those manning batteries and in the ritle
pits. There appears to be a strong force in the ritle-pits.

Very respectfnlly, your most obedient servant,
T. S. C. LOWE,

(J1&'ef of Aerouutl, Army of tM Potomac.

General SEDGWICK:

GENERAL: The enemy have advanced their skirmishers to the river
in front of this place, and now occupy the ritle-pits. They are also ad
vancing their skirmishers acro88 the field to my right. I can see noth·
ing south of the Massaponax.

FITZHUGH HOUSE SIGNAL STATION.

Major-General SEDGWIOK :
Oommanding, cfc.:

Just received the following dispatch from the general, in reply to your
inquiry:

Two corps are to go on the Bowling Green road. Major-General Sedgwick 1000
after the Bowling Green road.

Very respectfnlly, &c.,

OommattdiAg Offiow, sua. O0f'P8:
General Hooker telegraphs you to throw your whole force on the

Bowling Green road and no other. My telegraphic communication to
the general is rouudabout, and takes three hours' time.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major-Ge'MJral, Oh.ief of Staff.
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MAY 1, 1863-1.20 p. m.
Oomfllaiadi1&g Offi«r, 8i3:tA Oorpl: _

General Hooker's telegram was in reply to yonr letter as to which
rontes yoor colomns were ondersWod to move.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major.GMWW'al, OAMf of Bto.jf.

BALLOON IN THE AIR,
May 1, 1863-2.15 p. m.

Major-General SBDGWIOK,
Oomnumdift{/ Left Wiag:

GENEXAL: '.rhe enemy opposite here remain the same as last reported.
Immeose volnmes of smoke are rising wbere tbe battle is going 00,
opposite United States Ford. A large fol'f;le mm~t be engaged on both
sides. This would be a good time for some staff officer to ascend, if it
is desirable to you.

Very respectfnlly, &c.,
T. S. O. WWB,

OAief of AeronauU, Af1lIY of 1M PototJlM.

BALLOON IN THE Am,
May 1, 1863-2.45 p. m.

. Major-General SEDGWICK,
Commanding Left Wing, Army of tM Potomac :

GENERAL: The enemy are throwing up earthworks for artillery on a
little rise of ground at the foot of the heights, about 300 yards from
Deep Ron.

Very respectfolly, your obedient servant,
T. S. O. WWE,

(Jh,'4 of Aercmautl, Army of eM PotomM.

HEADQUARTERS FmST ARMY OORPS,
May 1, 1863-2.50 p. m.

Major-General RETNOLDS,
Headquarters Sixt.", Army Oorps:

Oolonel Wainwright jus' returned from QC1'088 the river, and repol't8
the enemy in line of battle on the railroad, and strongly fortified, the
same as yesterday.

O. KINGSBURY, JR;Z
ASNtaAl Adjutant-GMWW'al, Firat Army Uorpl.

HEADQUARTERS FmsT ARMY OORPS,·
May 1, 1863-3 p. m.

M~. Gen. JOHN SBDGWIOK:
My men are still nnder arms. The resn1t of the demOl18trMion was,

that the enemy also got und&' arms. From wbat I have told you, yon
will understand that I could not move without bringing on an engage·
ment. Sball still keep tbem under arms.

JOHN F. REYNOLDS,
Major· General VoluntuTs, ComMa,,",.,.
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MA.y I, 1863--8.40 p. m.
[General REYNOLDS:]

You need not keep your meu nnder arms. If you are not too tired,
the general would be pleased to have you ride up here.

M. T. McMAHON,
A,riBtant Adjutant· qe1&M'al, &c.

MAy 1, 1863.
[Oolonel MoM.A.BON:]

General Reynolds will be over to see the general at once.
O. KINGSBURY, JR.,

AariBtatst Adjutatst-GetsM'al, &C.

T. S. C. LOWE,
AerOMut.

BALLOON IN THB AIR,
Mar 1, 1863-3.~ p. m.

M~or.General SEDGWIOK,
Oommaaditlfl Left Wing, Army 01 tie Potomac:

GXNElUL: The emoke from the battle appears to be in the same p0
sition, but in mnch lighter volumes. Everything opposite here remains
the same.

Very respectfully, &c.,

HEADQUARTERS FUI.ST ARMY CORPS,
Mar 1, 1863-4 p. m.

Major.General SEDGWICK,
Oommanding Left Witsg :

The troops of the ,enemy in my front are formed in two lines of bat
tle, in about the same strength and position as they were yesterday,
when I telegraphed you they were threatening my right.

JOHN F. REYNOLDS,
Major.GetsM'al, Oommandi., Firat Army Oorp,.

, H1U.DQUfiTEB.8 Fm.ST ARMY CORPS,
May 1, 1863-4.30 p. m.

OoL M. T. MOM.A.BOK,
A.riBtant Adjutant·General, Bizth Army Oorp, :

I have but one of Graham's batteries here, viz, Gibson's. Have
ordered it np.

C. S. WAINWRIGHT,
OMnmanding Artill6ry, Firat Army Corp,.

F SIGNAL STATION,
May 1, 1863-4.30 p. m.

General SEDGWICK:
A battery of four guus southwest of this point is seen; also a new

work for four guns is being constructed south·southwest. No guus are
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HEADQUARTERS LEPi' WING,
May 1, 1863-0.30 p. m.

E. S. ALLEN,
AerowaKt.

.... ..

yet in position in this work. Both works are supported by rifie-pits aud
a ravine. An old work is seen on a small elevation to the right rear of
the completed battery, but no guns!n position at present. A six·gun
battery south and in front of Reynolds, on Summit Point.

Independent of Bowling Green road and the railroad, there is a com·
plete rifle.pit along the edge of the woods in our front; also short pits
in commanding positions over the plain.

[P• .A.. TAYWR,
Firat lMUteRMt, Signal Offioer.]

Ml\ior·General REYNOLDS:
GENERAL: Please put your command in rt'adiness to make adem·

onstration.
By command of General Sedgwick:

M. T. McMAHON,
.ABristant .Adj1ltant-Gtme1'al, Ohief of Staff.

HEADQUARTERS LEFT WING,
Mag 1, 1863-5.40 p. m.

Major·General BUTTERPIELD:
I ha'f'e ordered the demonstration, directed by General Hooker, for

1 o'clock to·day, to be made immediately. Gentlral Reynolds, supported
by one division from Sixth Corps, will at once assume a. threatening
attitude, and maintain it nntil further orders. Another brigade will
cross the upper bridges, to make a display in General Brooks' front.

JOHN SEDGWICK,
Major· Gtmeral, Oommanding Left Wing.

BALLOON EAGLEt_BANKS' FORD,
May 1, 186.'3-6 p. D1.

General SEDGWIOK:
Saw about 50 or 75 in an open fleld, Ii miles np tbe river from Banks'

Ford, and 2 miles back. Should judge they were skirmisbing; tbey
were passing from one thick pine to another.

NEAR FALMOUTH,
May 1, 1863-6 p. m.

General HOOKER:
Sedgwick makes the demonstration, ordered for 1 o'clock, now, 5.45

o'clock. Reynolds, on our extreme left, assumes threatening attitude,
and holds it until further orders. He will be supported by division
from Sixth Corps. A brigade will cross the river to make display in
Brooks' front.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major.~al.
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CHANOELLOBSVILLE, V...,
May 1, 1863-8.45 p. m.

S. WILLIAMS,
A&ristant Adjutant-General.

Major-General BUT1'ERPIlILD:
The telegram for Sedgwick's demonstration reached him too late.

Order it in immediately.
JOSEPH HOOKER.

[IJlClonement.]

Oopy for information of General Sedgwick.
DANL. BUTTERFIELD.

MAY 1, 1863-8.50 p. m.
Oomma1&di1lf/ Officer, 8izt1& CorpI:

General Hooker countermands the demonstration 88 too late, and
ordel'8 it in. Acknowledge.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major· Gtmeral, Claief of Staff.

MAY 1, 1863-11 p. m.
General Reynolds h88 Wadsworth's division over the river occupying

the rUle-pits. General Newton, with Brooks' divis~onl occupies the
upper crossing with Light Brigade, 9,600 men. Inexpeoient to Cl'088 a
larger force unless they remain exposed to fire without protection or
capacity tor a reply. To make a good demonstration it would 00 neces
sary to take the Bowling Green road, which would lead to an engage
ment and possibly a check. The road could not be held ouly 88 a
picket line, it being enfiladed opposite the two crossings. The railroad
line h88 been strengthened by rift~pjta both along and front of it.
The object of the demon8tration was to expose their lines of battle.·

CAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA.,
May 1, 1863-7 a. m.

General JOHN GmBoN:
The commauding general directs that one regiment only of your divis

ion remain with the pontoon train at Banks' Ford, and that you recall
the three other regiments that accompanied the train last night. If all
the regiments ha'-e returned, the general wishes to have one sent to
Banka' Ford at once on duty with the bridge train. The general further
directs that the remainder of your divillion do not move until further
ordel'8. Please acknowledge.

Very respectfully, &c.,

CAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA..,
May 1, 1863-9.25 a. m.

General GmBON:
I have received a dispatch from the general, directing you to cross at

Banks' Ford to-morrow at 9 a. m. This dispatch is dated May 1. I have

.. TbiB i8 the "bripf" of a commuuication from Bedltwick ent-ered in "L-etten
Beaelved" book of the Army of the Potomac. The original paper not found.
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DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major.General, Oliel 01 Staff.

JOHN O. SCOTT,
CaptGitt, Comma"diflg BrigaM Picket.

JOHN GIBBON,
Brigadier.General.

S. WILLIAMS,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

HEADQlJABTERS SEOOND DIVISION,
May 1, 1863-9 p. m.

SEDDON'S HOUSE SIGNAL STATION,
May 1, 1863-]2.30 p. m.

strong reason to apprehend that it was intended that you should cross
to·day at. 9 a. m. I am momentarily expecting a telegram. I wilih that
yOIl would send a staff officer to Banks' Ford to read all telegraphic dis·
patches there. Hold Jour command in readiness to ~llring, in case this
should prove an error and it is intended yon should cross to·day at I)
o'clock, to movo to that point as rapidly as possible, to cross. I inclose
copy of the dispatch.

Very respectfully, &c.,

HEADQUARTERS SECOND DIVISION,
May 1, 1863-1.30 p. m.

General BUTTERFIELD, OhUl 01 Staff:
The following just received from the right of my picket line:
Information bas just been received from tbe right of the picket liue of this bril{ade

that the enemy's vedettes and supports have been withdrawn away from the nver
front, and are now entirely out of sight.

CAMP NE..AR FALMOUTH, VA.,
May 1,1863.

General JOHN GmBoN:
The commanding general directs that you exercise the utmost vigi

lance to learn the earliest movements of the enemy on the opposite
side of the river, and taka all possible measnres to prevent them. If
the. absence of the brigade you have been ordered to send to Banks'
Ford should wf'aken you too milch, which the general hopes will not be
the case, you must na.Il ou General Sedgwick for assistance. Observe
all the movements of the enemy, aud communicate them to these head·

.quarters by telegraph.
By command of Major·General Hooker:

Brig. Gen. S. WILLIAMS,
Assistant Adjutant.General, Hdqr•• Army 01 tM Potomac :

Your telegram received. Have ordered a brigade to move at once
to Banks' Ford and report to General Benham.

JOHN GIBBON,
Brigadier.General.

Major·General REYNOLDS:
Enemy's battery on the crest of the hill in our front remains the same

aa yesterday, aud workmen are engaged in erecting new batteries on
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MA.Y 1, 1863-1.30 p. m.

SUl1'FOLX, VA.,
May 1. 1863.

each side of it on the same knoll. It is my belief that their infantry
force is not as large as yesterday. Two camps that were to be seen in
the woods yeaterday, in our front, with their parks of wagons, have been
removed. A train of w&gOns Waft to be seen this morning moving along
the crest of the h1ll from tbeir right toward Fredericksburg.

LOUIS R. FORTESCUE,
.Liet&t6l&4At attd Sig1f.al Officer.

Ml\ior.Geueral PEcx,
&ffolk, VIJ. :

Hood's and Pickett's divisions, of Longstreet's corps, are in onr front;
80 reported by deserters and prisoners captured to·day. This will leave
nothing of Longstreet's command in your front but Ransom, if he is
there.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Majof'·Getteral, Oh.ief of Staff.

General D. Bm.'TBRPIRLD,
Anny of the Potoflaac:

There may be portions of Longstreet's troops with yonr opponents.
If 80, they are the first installments. Deserters and contrabands who
came in yeaterday trom Hood's and Pickett's divisions agree in all points
with others that have fallen into our bands. The pickets of Corse, Gar·
nett, and Law are on all the roads now. There have been heavy rains
here for a few days. Longstreet had two railroads in about 16 milea of
his line.

JOHN J. PECK,
Major-General.

(Sent by General Buttertleld t() General Hooker, 11.45 p. m.)

PITTSBURGH, P A., May 1, 1863.
(Received 11.40 a. m.)

Bis Excellency the PUSIDRNT OP THE UNITED STATBS:
From 5000 to 1,000 rebels, under Jonea, have got to Mannington, in

Marion County, Virginia. They are conscripting, gathering horses,
booty, and doing devilments generally. You must send from Burnside
four or five regiments to Parkersburg, to fall behind them at Clarks·
burg. If they C3Qnot come by rail from Parkersburg, there is an excel
lent road to march on. Clarksburg is 25 miles south of Mannington,
and good road also. Send trom Washington four regiments to Oakland
to co-operate.

I earnestly submit that, without material damage to theae commands,
the troops I ask for can be spared. They will be sufficient for the pur·
pose, and of inestimable advantage in this section.

If not stopped, they will carry 6,000 horses out of Western Virginia.
and Pennsylvania.

F. H. PEIRPOINT,
GO'fJernor of Vtrginia.
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J. K. MOREHEAD.
ChairtR4R.

J. HERON FOSTER.
Secretary•

AlllO signed by John Harper. C. W. Batchelor, Charlllll McKnight, Jamllll Park, jr.,
J. P. Penney, William M. Shinn. R. B. Carnahan, Robert P. Nevins, and others.

I would respectfully ask that the Fifteenth Pennsylvania Militia be sent at once
to Fayette County, to join Major Showalter's battalion of Sixth Virginia inoperation
against the rebels now threatening Pennsylvania.

Thilj re~iment is rell(ly to move.
Answer to General Howe.

A. G. CURTIN,
G011enwr.

HARRISBURG, P A.,
May 1, 1863. (Received May 1-4.25 p. m.)

ABRA.H.A.1d: LINCOLN, Pruident oj the U",ited ,States:
I am hourly receiving dispatches from the western part of this State.

r presume you are well informed 88 to the doings of the rebels now
threatening our border, and I have 88sured the people of that region
that the General Government has the means and the disposition to pro
tect them.

The following dispatches have just been received from Pittsburgh,
dated this day:

The undersigned, who were present at a meeting of citizens to-day to confer with
Governor Pllirpoint, Senator [W. T.] Willey] and other Virginians, In relation to the
threatening pOllition of affairs on theborder, by direction of that meeting, reapectfully
and earnestly request that you will immediately call Ol1t. or authorize General Thomas
M. Howe to order out, such militia force 8S he may deem necell8&ry to co-operate with
the Federal forces now retreating from the border of Virginia and falling back on
Pennsylvania.

F. H. PEmPOINT.
~ of VirgiliitJ.

I have had other dispatches, stating that the Uuion forces have been
repulsed aud are falling back into Penns)·lvania. I also learn from
Governor Peirpoint that the rebels are having everything their own
way in Western Virginia, owing to their superior numbers.

I should be pleased to have your opinion as to the propriety of my
complying with the requests coutained in the abC' ",'e-quoted dispatches.

If it is your pleasure that I should call out the milttia, immediate ar·
rangements should be made for their transportation and subsistence.
An immediate answer will greatly Gblige.

I send copy of this dispatch to General Schenck.
A. G. CURTIN,

Governor of Pen1&8Yl'Vania.

HARRISBURG, P A., May 1, 1863.
ABRA.HAM LINCOLN, President of the United States: .

I am so importuned from the west, where a great deal of alarm and
anxiety justly prevails, that you will pardon me for earnestly requesting
an answer to my dispatch of this p. m., 80 that I may be informed what
preparations or means, if any, are being made use of or desired to pro
tect this State from threatened invasion. The rebel force is doubtless
g-reatly magnified, but there can be no doubt of it being much larger
than our own.

Troops sent from Baltimore by railroad could reach Union, Fayette
County, in seventeen hour8. A force sent at once would quiet all ap
prehension in Westero Pennsylvauia.
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BALTIMORE,
May 1, 186.1-2.40 p. m.

BALTIMORE,
May 1, 1863.

HARRISBURG, P A..,
Ma, 1, 1863.

Bon. E. M. STANTON,
&creta,., of War:

Have just received following dispatch from S. T. von Barnhorst:

PITTllBURGH, PA.,
May 1, 1863-8.20 p. m.

Governor CuRTIN :
News by Connellsville train thia evening. Major Showalter, commanding Union

forces, bas fallen back to Uniontown. Poetmuter of that place writes that rebel
foree, eatimat.ed at 20,000, ia reported, UDder command of Stonewall Jaokaon.

A. G. CURTIN.
(Same to President and Generals Halleck and Schenck.)

EXECUTIVE MANSION,
May 1, 1863.

Governor CuRTIN, Ha"';''krg, P4.:
The whole disposable force at Baltimore and elsewhere in reach have

already been sent after the enemy which alarms you. The worst thing
the enemy could do for himself wonld be to weaken himself before
Hooker, and therefore it is ssfe to believe he is not doing it, and the
best thing he conld do for himself would be to Jret us 80 sca.red &8 to
bring part of Booker's force away, and that is jnst what he is trying
to do. .

I will telegraph yon in the morning about calling ont the militia.
A. LINCOLN.

Brigadier·General KELLEY:
The Twelfth Pennsylvania Cavalry, from Winchester, will take the

cars westward from Martinsburg at 6 o'clock this afternoon. Am await
ing your answer to telegram sent you this morning as to Foorteenth
Pennsylvania Cavalry, also asking if yon will have Fourteenth New
Jersey Infantry, 470 strong, ou Virginia side.

Peirpoint telegraphs that rebels are concentrating, 7,000 strong, at
Mannington. Be says those at Morgantown came from Beverly. Look
ont if any part of this be true. It is po88ible they may design to draw
all oar forco to Clark8bn~{ft to get in our rear. Kenly ~u probably
'relieve Roberts without MUlligan.

WM. H. CHESEBROUGHJ..
Aui8faAt Atljvtant-C7tmWal.

Gov. ANDREW G. CURTIN, HGrriBbtwg:
I have no report that Union troops ha.ve been repulsed. anywhere

except at Fairmont, between Grafton and Wheeling, where, two days
ago a party guarding the bridge over the Monongahela were driven off
by largely superior numbers, amI the bridge destroyed. Other bridges
near Littleton and Benton have a.lso been burned. The enemy are now
around Olarksburg, where Oolonel Mulligan baa gone to the relief of
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BALTIMORE, MD.,
May 1, 1863.

. T. B. A. DAVID.

I send this to General Kelley, who may be able to reach Mulligan
from the east and to have Olarksburg supported from Graftou.

ROBT. C. SOHENOK,
Jlajor·General.

General Roberts, and where I expect their combined forces to drive and
defeat the rebels. I hold Grafton, and occupy all the railroad from here
to that point, the only serious damage on the line' having been ttle
burning of the bridge over the Youghiogheny, which has already been
rebuilt and was C1"088ed this morning by C8.I'8 and troops.

I have no reliable information of any in\'"asion of Pennsylvania. I
have heard of the rebel force at Morgantown, and am not certain
whether they are there yet, or now down near the railroad west of
Grafton, or crossed over to join the othel'8 near ClarkKburg.

The wild panic a.t Wheeling and at Pittsburgh has been to me all
along unacconntable. Please pass this telegram on to Governor Pair
point.

[ find by report from General Kelley that the Governor was entirely
mistaken about 7,000 rebels at· Mannington. I wish the troops at
Wheeling, instead of sticking. to the town, would go out or send out
and look along the railroad to help stop the mischief, if any is atill
going on west of Grafton. Besides abont 4,500 troops of all arms with
Roberts and Wilkinson, at Clarksburg, I have sent westward into the
invaded district over 6,000. All I want is some co-operation from the
direction of Pennsylvania and the Ohio River, to beat and capture the
enemy completely, if he does Dot escape by Clarksburg at once.

ROBT. o. SCHENCK,
Major-Gtmeral, OomflUlfl<UfI{/.

Hon. E. M. STANTON,
Secretary of Wat":

Mr. Garrett informs me of your misapprehension as to strength of
cavalry in Valley. Elliott's brigade has two regiments; whole strength,
1,414. This includes officers and men, sick, absent, detached, &o.-less
than 1,000 fighting men. His last report 868 present for duty. Both
regiments are running Pennsylvanians. McReynolds' briWlde,at BetTy
ville, has one regimentt...First New York, 506 for duty. This regiment.
engaged scouting the .l:Slue Ridge and up the Shenandoah. Garrett
gave me this morning, 3 a. m., first authentic intelligence of Hooker
crossing Rappahannock.

ROBT. O. SCHENOK,
Major-General.

.' BALTIMORE, MD.,
May 1, 1863. (Received 2.30 a. m.)

M~. Gen. H. W. HALLECK,
GefS8ral-if&-Oh~f:

Followingju8t received from David, cipher correspondent at Parkers
burg:

MtvlIlagtl to Mulligan cannot be I16nt. Line broken at Bridgeport. Enemy captuze4
company of cavalry 4 miles eaat of Clarksburg, and are now represented aa sur
rounding the town. Attack momentarily expected.
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BALTIlIORE,
May 1,1863.

WINOHESTER, V A.,
May 1,1863.

BALTIMORE, MD.,
Jtay 1, 1863.

BALTDIORE, MD.~
May 1, 1863-....30 p. m.

Ml\i. Gen. H. W. Hu,I.J«:lI,
GeMralrm-Chief:

Following ju8t received from New Creek, dated 1.30 p. m. :
Lieutenant-Colonel 'CHESEBROUGH, .<t,Nta"t .4djllta"t-GeMrt&l:

General Kenly hasJullt arrived at Grafton; will push right on to Clarksburg by rail
.. Iar IIIllte aan with safety, then debark and march by turnpike. I will order him
to attack aud raise the 8iege at once. Mnlligan will move by myoId route to Philippi,
on eallt 8ide of the river, and cnt 011' their retreat by the Beverly and Fairmont tnrn
pike. He will Dot move, laowever, till I hear something definite from Roberts,
Everything looks well now. The enemy have completely 8urrounded Roberts, but
had not attempted to attack him np to last advicea.

B. F. KELLEY,
BrigadilJr-G_al,

ROBT. C. SCHENCK.

Major-General MILROY, Winch.e8t8r, Va.:
Hold the best regiment of Elliott's cavalry in readiness for imme

diate service on the railroad west.
BeJ)(>rt immediately by telegraph the number fit for duty in the ~gi

ment.
By order:

WH. H. CHESEBROUGH,
Assistant Adjutant·General.

Colonel CHESEBROUGH,.
Alailtant Adjutant-General, Baltimor~:

BJJ,i.QU'B cavalry, rank and file, fit for duty, 790. Kelley reported
rebel cavalry near Bath last evening. I sent Ml\ior McGee, with three
companies of Virginia cavalry, to reconnoiter that country early this
morning.

R. H. MILROY..!
Major- ueneral.

BALTIMORE,
May 1, 1863.

Brigadier·General KET,T.EYj New Creek, Va.:
Must send cavalry west on railroad. Order Fourteenth Pennsylvania

ready immediately at Martinsburg to take cars I will send.
Tel~ph strength, and how soon can send detachment Fonrteenth

New Jersey to Martinsburg.
WM. H. CHESEBROUGH
• Assistant Adjutant-General.

General MILROY, Winchester, Va.:
Must send cavalry west on railroad. At what earliest hour to-day

can th~ Twelfth or Thirteenth Pennsylvania be at Martinsburg to take
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OL.A.RKSBURG, VA..,
May 1, 1863.

NEW OREEK,
[May] 1, 1863.

cars f Will send also Fourteenth Pennsylvania. Can Elliott go in
command f Enemy still occupying and destroying beyond Grafton.
Roberts reported surrounded. Hooker's entire army across Rappahan.
nock. At Washington they feel sure Lee must recall Hill's or other
forces from the Valley. Will send you three more companies Massa
chusetts artillery. Hold Winchester.

ROBT. O. SOHENOK,
MoJtw·G6Mf'ol.

OLARK8BURG, VA.,
. May 1, 1863.

Brigadier-General LIGHTBURN,
Wheeling, Va.:

Run all your available force to the extreme point that they can be
transported by rail, which, I think, is Fairmont, and march 8S rapidly
as possible for this point. Supplies should be thrown out as far as
possible upon the railroad.

B. S. ROBERTS,
Brigadier.Gen.eral.

Brig. Gen. J. A. J. LIGHTBURN,
Mannington, Va.:

Rebel General Jones crossed the Parkersburg Railroad at Bridgeport,
and is now encamped about 9 miles from here, near Philippi road.
Rebel Generals Imboden's and Jackson's combined forces are either
between this place and Weston or this placeand Buckhannon, marching
to form junction with Jones for an attack, as I know, upon this place.
Have your supplies forwarded as far as possible.

B. S. ROBERTS,
Brigadier-General.

Brigadier-General ROBERTS:
Has General Kenly arrived f What is your latest news of the en

emy f Don't let him escape you if it can possibly be prevented. Com
municate fully with me.

B. F. KELLEY,
Brigadier.General.

CLARKSBURG, VA..,
May 1, 1863.

Brigadier.General KELLEY, New Oreek:
Your telegram received. Jones' force passed my left through Bridge

port to-day. It is now encamped on Brushy Fork, 9 miles from this
place, evidently trying to form a jnnction with Imboden's and Jackson's
forces. The advance of their fo~ on the Buckhannon road, 4: miles
beyond Maxwell's Mills. They intend, after joining their forces, to
attack this place.

Part of Jackson's forces reached Westoll yesterday at noon, and are
reported to be moving in this direction and to co·operate in attack.
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B. S. ROBERTS,
Brigadiw-o.erat, Oommandit&f1.

WASHINGTON, D. C.,
May 2, 1863-11 a. m.

CHANOELLORSVILLB, VA.,
May 2, 1863-1.50 a. m.

MAY 2, 1863. (Delivered 10 a. m.)

General Kenly has jnst reached Bridgeport with bis command and will
join me before morning. One of his regiments and a section of artillery
I have ordered to remain at Bridgeport. The combined forces of Im
boden, Jones, and Jackson, according to the best information I have re
ceived, are abont 6,000 men, the greater part of it cavalry and one bat·
tery of artillery, six pieces.

Yon mnst throw supplfes of subsistence and forage by rail to Grafton.
I have no cavalry that can do any service. The forces of Milroy should
be thrown in toward Franklin, to cot off Jones' retreat. Scammon's
forces should be drawn round toward Summerville aDd Lewisburg, to
prevent retreat in that direction.

Major-General HOOKER:
We cannot control intelligence in relation to your movements while

your generals write letters giving details. A letter from General Van
Alen to a person not connected with the War Department describes
your position as intrenched at Chancellorsville. Oan't you give his
sword something to do, 80 that he will have less time for the pen!

EDWIN M. STANTON.

Major.General BUTTERFIELD:
Direct all of the bridges to be taken np at Franklin's cI'088ing and

below before daylight, and for Reynolds' corps to march at onoo, with
pack train, to report to headquarters.-

JOSEPH HOOKER,
Mqjor-Genera~ Oommandi'1S{l.

HBADQuARTERB AR:MY OF THE POTOMAO,
May 2, 1863-5.05 a. m.

Major-General HOOKER, Oommanding, &c.:
Dispatch dated 1.50 o'clock for removement of ~ynolds and bridges

jnst received, 4.55 o'clock. The same is now up. Copy has been de
livered to Sedgwick.- It cannot be complied with 8.8 regards before
daylight. Telegraph operator says the orderly lost his way who brought
it to United States Ford.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major.General, Ohief 01 Staff.

The orderly most run his horse from United States Ford to General
Hooker's.

General BUTTERFIELD:
I have not dared to take np the bridges at Franklin's crossing. Rey

nolds' bridge ought not to be taken away until after dark; it may cost

• See Butterfield to Sedgwick, I) a. m., p. 361.
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the loss of many boats. Will pontoon wagous be sent to take them at
dark' Shall the bridges at Frallklin~s cfoasing be taken up at dark
without further instructions' Please communicate.·

SEDGWICK,
Gfteral.

(Repeated to General Hooker.)

MAY 2, 1~10.05 a. m.
General HOOKER:

Sedgwick sa;ys has not dared to take np bridges at Franklin's. .Rey
nolds' bridge ought not to be taken away nntil after dark; it may cost
the loss of many boats. Asks shall bridges at Franklin's be taken np
at dark without further instructions.t Desires above commnnicated.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major- General.

B.uus' FORD, May 2, 1863-6.20 a. m.
(Received 7.10 a. m.)

G('nerals HOOKER and BUTTERFIELD:
.All quiet; few pickets of the enemy in sight along the river, and a

few vedettes show themselves from time to time. No bodies of troops
to be seen so far this morning. Owen's command, Second Oorps, here.

HENRY J. HUNT,
Brigadim'.G6MraZ, [Oki¢( of At1iUery.]

EN ROUTE TO UNI'l'ED STATBS FOBD,
May 2, 1863-7.20 a. m.

Oaptain OANDLER,
Aide-de-Oamp, &c.:

Your dispatch of yesterday, stating that the m!\1or-general command
ing did not understand what I was doing at Rapidan Station, was re
ceived at 7.05 a. m. to-day, and I have the honor to state in reply that
I have been engaged with the cavalry of the enemy at that point and
in destroying communications, and to incloae a copy of an order re
ceived from headquarters Oavalry Oorps.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
WH. W. AVERELL,

Brigadiw-GeneraZ.

HEADQUARTERS OAVALRY OoRPS,
April 30, 1863.

Brigadier-General AVERELL,
Oomnuuult~, Ml.:

The major-general commanding directs me to say that we have been
delayed by high water, &c., and that he desires ~·ou to push the enemy

• See Butterfield to commanding officer Sixth Corpa, 2.30 p. m., p. 363
t See Sedgwick'a dispatch, "Delivered 10 a. m.," p. 361.
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T. B. O. LOWE,
(]Aiel of AerOMutB.

MAY 2, 1863-8.30 a. .ID.

T. S. O. WWE,
AerCJ1UWt.

MAy 2; 1863-8.40 a. m.

as vigorously as po88ible, keeping him fully occupied, and, if possible,
drive him in the direction of Rapidan Station. He turns the enemy
Ol"6r to yon.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A.. J. ALEXANDER,

AB~fttA~WMft~G~at

MA.Y 2, 1863--6.15 a. m.
~or·General BUTTERFIELD,

01&ief of Staff:
The enemy's troops opposite this place remain in the Bame position as

yesterday. Owing to the high winds now prevailing, I am unable to
use a glass sufficiently to see whether there is any move on the roads
between here and the battle·ground of yesterda.y or not. I Will examine
them the first opportunity, and report.

Yours, &CO,

MAy 2, 1863-7.45 a. m.
General BUTTERFIELD:

Heavy cannonading has jnst commenced in a westerly direction abou~

12 miles. The enemy are shelling our troops opposite here.
T. S. O. LOWE,

Aeronaut.

General BUTTERF'IELD:
I cannot 831, that the enemy hal"e decreased, but they do not show

themselves qmte so much this morning, and I can see no reserves on
the opposite heights.

Major-General HOOKER:
Enemy shelling Sedgwick's position; snpposed conseqnent upon Rey.

nolds' move.
DANL. BUTTERFIELD.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
Mar 2, 1863-9.16 a. m.

Major-General BUTTBR.FIELD:

Sedgwick is all right. He has but Ewell's division in his front; the
balance are here.

J. H. VAN ALEN,
Brigadier-Gen.eral and Aidtl·d6-Oamp.

(Bent to General Sedgwick, 9.55 a. m.)
23 R R-VOL xxv, PT II
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MAY 2, 1863-2.10 p. In.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD.

T. S. C. WWE,
AerOftatd.

HBADQUARTERS,
May 2, 1863-10.13 a. m.

General HOOKER:
Is the order still effective for General Gibbon to move to Banks'

Ford to·day with his whole division, or to wa.it until it is uncovered t •
DANL. BUTTERFffiLD.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY 011' THE POTOJUC,
May 2, 1863-12.35 p. In.

General HOOKER, andO~ Ojftcer, BU:t1& 00rpI :
Gibbon reports at 12 m. that everythin~in our front seems perfectly

quiet L few of the enemy to be seen. Hills back of Fredericksburg,
near Telegraph road, occupied. Small force in the ri.1ie·pits opposite
Falmouth, and this force increased last night, probably anticipating a
dash on our part.

DAHL. BUTTERFffiLD,
Mojor·Gtmeral.

Major·General HOOKER:
Balloons can't get up for the wind. Benham not yet laying bridge at

Banks' Ford. Reynolds' column passing on to United States Ford.
Supplies of Howard's, Slocum's, and Meade's infantry expire a. m. of
Monday, unless replenished from their trains. All qoiet here.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major. Gtmeral, OMif of Staff.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
May 2, 1863-3 p. m.

General HOOKER:
At 2 p. m. enemy took a battery from a clomp of pines sooth of Howi

80n house and four pieces from a work to our right of them. They are
now standing in Telegraph road, near Roe hoose, faced toward our right.
See photograph map.

MAy 2,1863-3.15 p. m.
Major·General BUTTERFIELD:

A brigade of the enemy left from opposite our upper cro88ing fifteen
minutes since, and crossed Deep Run, and is now moving to the right
towa.rd Banks' Ford.

They have also disappeared from opposite our extreme left below the
lower cl'088ing.

• See Butterfield to commanding officer Sixth Army Carpi, 2.30 p. m., p. 363.
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DANL. BUTrERFIELD,
Major.GMam'tU.

HBADQUARDBS .AmIY OP THE POTOJUo,
May 2, 1863-4 p. m.

MAY 2, 1863-4.27 p. m.

MAY 2, 1863-4.55 p. m.

MAY 2, 1863-5 p. m.

HBADQUARTBRS ARMY OF THE POTOJUO,
Mar 2,1863-3.30 p. m.

General HOOKER:
Only balloon asooll8ion wind permitted, at 1 p. m., reports no move

ments visible on any of the roads seen. Enemy remain about same
opposi~Sedgwick. ,

MAY 2, 1863-3.45 p. m.
General HOOKER:

Balloon reports a brigade of enemy left from opposite our upper
C1'088ing at 3 p. m. Oroesed Deep Run, and is now moving to the
righ~ toward Banks' Ford. They have also disappeared from opposite
our extreme left, below lower C1'088ing.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major·Gmwwal, OAief of Staff.

(Copy to generals at Banks' Ford and to General Gibbon.)

General HOOKER:
Signal officer reports, 3 p. m., sixteen pieces artillery seen moving on

Ridge road, in direction of Ohancellorsville. Four wagons accompany
the batteries. Fonr regiments of infantry retiring from Sedgwiok's
front.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major.GeMf'tU.

General HooKER:
The column reported by balloon at 3 p. m. as moving toward BanD'

Ford are now reported as having taken the Plank road leading from
Fredericksburg.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD.

OOfAmaMi'Ilg Ojftoer, Bin", Oorpl:
Signal at Phillips' hoose reports enemy evaonating yonr front.

D~L. BUTTERFIELD,
Major·Getteral, Oh.ief of Staff.

OOfllmandittg Ojftcer, Sitet1 Oorpl:
Lowe reports the enemy have entirely withdrawn their advanced

line, with exception of a small picket force. Lowe reports they have
also disappeared from opposite our extreme left, below the town
crossing.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
M¥W' GtmWtU, Oh.ief of Staff.
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HBA.I>QUUTlmS,
May 2, 1863-li.15 p. m.

DANL. BUTTERFiELD,
Major.General, Ohief of Statf.

MAY 2, 1863-5.30 p. m.

F SIGNAL STATION,
May 2, 1863-5.40 p. m.

General BUTTE1UI'IELD:
General Averell is at Rapidan Station, and has been there, as nearly

as the commanding general can wteertWn, for several days.· The
general sent orders to him yesterday to report in PeMOll with It.is 0QIJl.
mand, which he has failed to (10. Should he return to camp for sup
plies, the general requests that you will give him orders to joiu him
immediately with all his command, except one regiment, which the
general wishes employed in patrelling the country between the Aquia
Railroad aud that of the Orange and Alexaudria. This regimept must
be kept well thrown out, for the purpose of giving US timely'notice ot
any guerrilla parties which may invade that district.

J. H. VAN ALEN,
Brigatlier.G8AlWtU aAd AidB-d8-0amp.

OAMP NEAR F ALMOUTB, VA..,
Ma1l 2, 18B3,

Brigadier·General AVERELL, OommandiR{/ Oavalry .Division:
The major·general commanding has directed that you report to him

in person with your'entire command, save one regiment. This regiment
you will direct, in accordance with the commanding general's instrnc
tions, to be emplo:yed in patrolling the country between the Aguia Rail
road and the Urange and Alexandria Railroad. This regiment must
be kept well thrown out, for the purpose of giving timely notice of any
raids and destroying any guerrilla parties that may invade that district..
They will relieve the details placed on that duty by Oolonel Blake.

Similar instrnctioDs to the above were sent you wheu yoor command
was at Rapidan Station. Up to this time they have not been complied
with. The major.general comma.nding directs it to be done immedi·
ately.

Very respectfully, &c.,

Major.General BUTTBRPIELD:
Nearly all the enemy's force have been withdrawn from the opposite

side. I can only see a small force in the neighborhood of their earth·
works.

I cannot at this time get a suftlci.ent elevation to tell wbat road t~y
take} but shonld judge, by the appearance of army wagons moving to
ward Ohancellorsville road, that the troops are moving that way also.

T. S. O. LOWE,
.ABrOMwt.

General BUTTERFIELD:
There are six gODS to oor right and in rea.' of the Lacy house; ~ne

on Marye's Heights; five on the socond line of works and to the left

-See Averell'. repon or May 4,1863, Part I, p. 107••
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J. H. VAN ALEN,
Brigadier-Gtmnal aAd AitU-u.Oa.p.

BANKS' FORD, V ....,
;lfay 2,1863-6.40 p. m.

{)AJrIP NEAR F llMOUTH, VA.,
May 2, 1863-8.25 p. m.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major-General, Ohief oj Staff.

OAJrIP NEAR FALMOUTH, V Ao,
May 2,1863.

of the Teleeraph road; three to the left and rear of the Howison house;
ftfteen in all. One regiD~ent in the rifle-pits on Marye's Height

JAS. S. HALl.,
Captai" axa Sipal OJflotlr.

OIUNOELLORSVlLLB, VA.,
May 2, 1863-6 p. m.

General BUTTERPIELD:
The major-general commanding desires yon to send him all obtain·

able information, not only respecting Sedgwiok's operation8, bnt a180
ill regard to any movement at Fredericksburg, the nomber of the force
there, &c.

General HOODR:
All quiet. Abont a regiment reoccnpy the rifie-pits of the enemy.

Apparently the movemat of Reynolds np the river has caD8ed their
reoccnpatlon. General Gibbon reports (at 5.80 o'clock) enemy falling
back from 8edgwiok'. front.

BENRY J. BUNT,
Brigaditw·GmNrtd.

Brigadier.General GmBoN:
Everything working well. Sickles is in the enemy's trains. Sedg.

wick is pnrsuing here. Be ready to spring with your fnll snpplies
whenever yon receive the order. Expect it at any moment.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major-G8ft6f'al, OAk/ of Staff.

OAJrIP NEAR F ALHOUTH, VAo,
May 2, 1863--8.25 p. m.

T61egrapla Oout~ Party :
The telegraph construction party will be ready to commence work at

daylight to-morrow morning in the vicinity of Falmonth.
DANL. BUTTERFIELD,

Mq;or- GefUJral, OAkf of Staff.

GeDeral HAUPT, Aqttia, Va.:
Have all your material, men, and everything ready to move to-night

with train, to commence work in the morning, if required. I may tele
I!'8Ph yon at any moment.
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S. WILLIAMS,
AuUUmtA~utan~~aL

F SIGNAL STATION,
May 2, 1863-8.30 p. m.

The' enemy is now building fires along the ridge in rear of the Howi
son house. We see distinctly men carrying fire-brands about, lighting
them promiscuously.

P. A. TAYLOR,
Fir,t .Lieutimo.nt and Signal 01fi.t:er.

~LIPS' HOUSE, May 2,1863-[8.30 p. m.]
:M~or.General BUTTERFIELD, OMef of Staff:

As per request, please find below the movements ot the enemy to
day:

11 a. m.-A battery of six guns was seen moving from the Richmond
Telegraph road toward the Orange Plank road.

liU5 p. m.-The battery reported above took position in the work to
the rear and right of the Lacy house.

1.30 p. m.- A battery seen last night in pines south of the Howison
honse has disappeared.

3 p. m.-Sixteen pieces of artillery were seen moving on the Ridge
road, opposite TJler's battery. Halted in woods to the rear of Owen's
hOnse, near Telegraph road. Did not see them again.

4.30 p. m.-Twelve regiments of infantry, sixty-eight wagons and
ambnlances, and one squadron of cavalryt resembling a general and
bis escort, passed along the crest of the nill from Sedgwick's front.
They advanced to the Telegraph road, after which we could not. trace
them.

5.40p. m.-About two regiments took position in rifie·pits on Marye's
Heights.

6 p. m.-A battery of six guns took possession of works to our left
and to the rear of Howison's house. Still there at dark.

7 p. m.-The enemy's six.gon battery has left the works to the rear
of the Lacy house. Saw it enter the Telegraph road on the crest of
the hill in rear of Marye's Heights, moving south. Two guns have al80
left Marye's Heights, taking same course. The horses of nearly all the
batteries are harnessed, and most of them attached, ready for moving.
A long line of wagons was seen just at dusk on the Telegraph road, bot
could not discern which direction they were taking. -

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAS. S. HALL,

Oaptain aM Acting Signal O:ffic6r.
8.30 p. m.-While I write, the enemy are firing the ridge to the rear

of the Howison hoose. We can see the men carrying fire-brands and
firing the onderbrtlBh. Fredericksburg seems entirely deserted. Every
thing is very quiet in the city.

JAS. S. HALL,
Oap.in, d7c.

[lDdonement.]

HEADQu..uiTERS ARMY OF THE POTOJrUC,
May 2, 1863.

Official copy for information of :M~or·GeneralSedgwick.
Respectfully,
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DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Mojor-Geurol, 01K6f of 8t4jf.

F SIGNAL STA.TION,
May 2, 1863-10 p. m.

General BUTTlI:DIBLD,
Ohief of Staff:

A large and apparently brnah fire has been v18ible for the last fifteen
minntes in woods BOuth of the Massaponax, near Jndge Brooks', on
Bowling Greeu road. It is now rapidly going down. Enemy had
camps in the vicinity.

P. A. TAYLOR,
FirBt .LiewUMtlt, 8igttal Officer.

MA.Y 2, 1863-10.30 o'c'look.
:M~or-General HOOKER:

Dispatch ordering General Sedgwick to move toward Ohancellorsville
and connect with you received at 10.30 o'clook. He will have a copy in
1lfteen minutes from that time by an aide.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD.

H1UDQUA.BTERS ABKY OP THE POTOILlOz
Mar 2, 1863-11.10 p. m.

General HOOKER:
Gibbon ordered across river to-night. Sedgwick has his orders;

asks for a guide. Have directed him to seize citizens and put them to
death if they fail to pnt him on the right road.

Pontoon bridge will be laid near the Lacy house for Gibbon by time
his troops get there.

MmJlWrmada of GtmtJral Hooker'" May 2, 1863.

General :Reynolds will post his corps, the right resting on the Rapi
dan, on the east bank of Hunting Run, and extending up to the cross
ing of the Ohancellorsville and Ely's Ford roads, and thence along
that road in the direction of Ohancellorsville.

General Sykes will form on his left, along the same road, and this
whole line will be supported by the remaining portion of the corps of
General Meade. .

General Reynolds will throw well out to the front a line of skir
mishers, to give him timely notice of any approach by an enemy.

General Howard will throw his corps on the line now occupied. by
General Meade, and will also throw his pickets well out along his
whole line, for the purpose of keeping himself informed of the move- .
ments of the enemy. These lines must be held at all hazard.

The Second, Twelfth, and Third Oorps will hold their· present posi
tions until further orders, Bending all their wagons and spare batteries
immediately to take post in the vicinity of the United States Ford.
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SPECIAL ORDERS, t H1UDQUABTERS ARMY OP THE POTOMAO,
No. 120. J May 2, 1863.

• • • • • • •
II. Brig. Gen. R. O. Tyler, U. S. Volnnteers, having reported at these

headquarters for duty, is assigned to the command of the Artillery
Re8erve, and will enter upon his duties at once.

By command of Ml\ior-General Hooker:
S. WILLIAMS,

A,riBta"t AtijutaAt-Gtmeral.

OAMP NEAR F AI.M:OUTH, VA.,
May 2,1863.

OommaRdi"'fl Officer,E~ Troopl, in Oamp 1

You will make ever)' preparation to be ready to lay the pontoon
bridge, taken np from General Reynolds' cr08sing, to-ni~ht. Have it
monnted on the wagons immediately, and be ready to lay it acro88 the
river within two ho1l1'8 of time you receive this order, in the vicinity
of Falmouth; place will be indicated.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
. Major-GBMraz, ohief of Staff.

CHANOELLORBVILLE, VA.s
May 2, 1863-10.30 a. m.

Brigadier.General GRIPPIN,
oommoAldi1&g .Fir,t Di'lJision-:

GENERAL: Major.General Couch's picket officer reports that the
enemy is IDMsing his troops in front of Hancock and toward the left.
Yon are directed by the major-general commanding to be vigilant, and
throw out pickets to keep a ~harp lookout for any approach on the
part of the enemy, and, whenever practicable for them to advance in
any force. to throw ont detachments, instructed to be careful not to
allow themselves to be cut off, bnt at the same time to endeavor to as
certain if the enemy is in their front, and give timely warning of their
approach.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
FRED. T. LOCKE,

A,mtant Adj"taRt-General.

CHANOELLORSVILLE, VA...,
May 2, 1863-9.30 a. m.

Ml\jor-Generals HowABD and SLOOUM:
I am directed by the major-general commanding to say that the dis

position you have made of yonr corps has been with a view to a front
attack by the enemy. If he shonld throw himself npon your flank, he
wishes you to examine the ground and determine upon the positions you
will take in that event, in order that you may be prepared for him in
whatever direction he advances. He suggests that you have heavy reo
Ilerves well in hand to meet this contingency. The right of your line
does not appear to be strong enoogh. No artificial defenses worth
naming have been thrown np, and there appears to he a scarcity of
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troope at that point, and not, ill the general's opinion, 8S favorably
posted &8 might be. We have good reaaon to suppose that the enemy
is moving to our right. Please advance your pickets for purposes of
observation as far 88 may be safe, in order to obtain timely information
of their approach.

J. H. VAN ALEN,
BrigtJdw. (1ettWal a"d Aide·d6-0amp.

FALMOUTH,
May 2, 1863----5 a. m.

General SRDGWICX:

Just received from General Hooker, dated 1.55 a. m., May 2, Chancel·
lorsvi1l6:

Direct all bricI,ree to be taken up at Fraoklin'. cl'088io, and below before daylight,
and for ReynoldS' oorpe to march at once, with pack tram, to report to headquarters.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major-General, Ohief of Staff.

MAy 2, 1863-6 a. m.
General SEDGWICX:

I'

There is no visible change since last evening, only the withdrawal of
the battery on the hill which Oolonel Tompkins d.i.1fered with yoo as to
the kind. I think they are onll drawn onder cover. I soo one cai880n
in the ravine to the rear of theIr last night's position. No change as to
nombers in the rifle·pits nor in range of our vision.

JAB. B. HALL,
Oaptaifl and Signal Officer.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OP THE POTOMAC,
May 2, 1863-7.30 a; m.

General SEDGWICX:

Tbe following has jost been received, addressed to General Butter
field:

I have just obtained a tolerable lood view ofall the maio roads ~yond the heights,
and toward ChaooelloI'8Ville, but oould 888 no troops or wagon trams on them. The
en6111]' opposite remain in ~e same position, apparently, without any increase.

Very reepect1Ully,
T. S. C. LOWE.

JAB. B. HALL.

SIGNAL STATION,
May 2, 1863-8.40 a. m.

General SEDGWIOK:

There is moch less display of force in front of General Brooks this
morning. Flags which were there yesterday have disappt>ared, but the
position enables them to conceal troops by sitting or lyin~ down.

KENDALL AND BABOOOK,
SignaZ Officers.
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CHANCELLORSVILLE, VA.,
May 2, 1863-9.30 a. m.

Major-General BUTTERFIELD:

The general commanding desires you to instruct General Sedgwick,
if an opportunity presents itself with a reasonable expectation of 8UC
cess, to attack the enemy if} his front. We have reliable information
that all the divisions known to us 88 haring belonged to the army at
Fredericksburg, except Ewell's, are in this vicinity. It is impossible
for the general to determine here whether it is expedient for him to
attack or not. It must be left to his discretion.

J. H. VAN ALEN,
Brigadier·General aM Aide-lk.Oamp.

MAy 2,1863-9.45 a. m.
General SEDGWICK,

Oommanding Left Wiftg:
General Hooker telegraphs that you are all right. You have but

Ewell's division in your front; balance all np there.
DANL. BUTTERFIELD,

Major.General, d7c.

HEADQUARTERS FIRST CORPS,
May 2, 1863-9.53 a. m.

General SEDGWICK:

My troops are all across the river, except the skirmishers now coming.
JOHN F. REYNOLDS,

[Major- GMeral, OommaAdi,,!/.]

ClUNCELLORSVILLE, VA.,
Ma.y 2, 1863-10 a. m.

General D. BUTTERFIELD,
Ohi6f of Staff:

No fighting to-day so far. Enemy is making movements in force on
our right and left, but for what object we know uot yet. It is expected
he will attack to-day. Onr lines I\re strong for defense. Where is Bu
ford' I will advise you when anything important occurs. We must
fight soon, of course. Look out for your side when we open.

. RUFUS INGALLS,
Ohief QuarteNna&tef'.

HEADQUARTERS SIXTH ARMY CORPS,
May 2, 1863-11.40 a. m.

Major.General BUTTERFIELD,
Ohief of Staff:

The column spoken of by you in your dispatch to Lieutenant Fortes
cue, and reported as moving around the hill toward onr right, is now
reported to have gone into bivouac on my front.-

. JOHN SEDGWIOK,
Major.Getteral.

• See Butterfield to Hooker and Sedgwick, 12.35 p. m., p. 354.
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BANKS' FORD,
Ma, 2, 1863-3 p. m.

MAY 2, 1863.

FALMOUTH,
May 2, 1863-7.05 p. m.

MAY 2, 1863-2.30 p. m.
Coama,.ding 0ffioer, Sizth Oorp.:

Following from General Van Alen:
The m~or-generaloommandinJ( direct. me to say that no orders have been Bent for

General GIbbon's division to move to Banka' Ford. The order W&II only for one bri
gade of hiB divilllon. The bridge can be taken up at such time &II General Sedg\\"ick
ahinka bMt,.

DAm. BUTTERFIELD,
.J[ajof'-Geural, OAief of Staff.

General SEDGWIOK:

Everything is quiet in any direction from Banks' Ford. Their earth·
works are still manned. They have twenty·three guns, I think, in their
eartbworks south of the ford.

E. S. ALLEN,
Aer'01ItJut.

ClIANOELLOR8VILLE,
Ma, 2, 1863-4.10 p. m.

General BUTTEBPIELD :

The major-general commanding directs that General Sedgwick Cl'088
the river as 800n as indications will permit; capture Fredericksburg
with everything in it, and vigoroU81y pUl'8ue the enemy. We know
that the enemy is fleeing, trying to lJaye bis trains. Two of Sickles'
divisions are among tbem.

J. H. VAN ALEN,
Brigaditw·GtmtJral, aJld Aide·de- Oamp.

(Copy from Bntterfield, at Falmonth, to Sedgwick, 5.50 p. m.)

Colonel MoMAHON:
The rebels have removed the fonr gnns from works directly in front

of General Brooks, and appear to be moving the larger portion of their
force from General Brooks' ·front toward our right.

GEO. J. CLARKE,
SignaZ 0:fIlcer.

General SEDGWICK:

The major-general commanding directs you to pursue the enemy 011
the Bowling Green road.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major. GtmeraZ, Ohief of Staff.

• See Sedgwick's dispatch, "Delivered 10 a. m.," p.351.
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CA.MP NEA.R F ALMOU'fH, V A..,
May 2, 1863-8 p. m.

Major-General SEDGWICK:
Inclosed dispatch just received from Phillips' house. Their horses

are poor. They cannot but be panic·stricken if you give them a sharp
blow in the night. Your opportunities are grand beyond qu~tioD. I
know you will improve them. Nothing from the general since yon
were here.

Very respectfully, &c.,
DAHL. BUTTERFIELD,

Major-General, OAief of Staff.

[IDclOll1ll'8.J

[F SIGNA.L STATION,
May 2, 1863-7 p. m.J

General BUTTERFIELD:
The enemy's battery (six gUDS) has left works opposite the upper part

of the city. Saw it enter Telegraph road on crest of the hill in rear
of Marye's Heights, moving south. Two guns have also left Marye's
H~ights, taking same course. Two batteries took position at 6.15
o'clock ou hill south of the Howison house. Were still there at dark.
Horses are bl\rn~ and standing near battery on crest of hill in rear
of Marye's Heights.

P. A. TAYLOR,
Fir8t LieuteMnt, Signal OffIcer.

HEADQUARTERS SIXTH CORPS,
May 2, 1863-8 p. m.

Major.General BUTTERFIELD,
Ohief of Staff:

General Brooks has taken the Bowling Green road, in front of him;
is still skirmishing, and will advance as long as he can Bee, and will
then take pos!tion for the night.

Newton is moving in the direction of Hamilton's Crossing, and at
daylight the entire corps will be in motion.

JOHN SEDGWICK,
Major-GttReraL

CBA.NOELLORSVILLE, VLo,
May 2, 1863-8.15 p. m.

Major-General REYNOLDS:
The general commanding understands that General Meade has Bent

General Sykes' division on the Hunting Run. He will establish his
line on that, resting on the Rapidan, and extend it in the direction of
Chancellorsville, along the line of the Chancellorsville aud Ely's Ford
road, as far as he can defend it,. The general desires that you connect
your right with General Sykes' left along the same line of road.

J. H. VAN ALEN,
Brigadier.Gcueral and .Aide·de·OaMp.
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FALMOUTH,
May 2, 1863-8.25 p. m.

ao..m.ditlf/ ()jJiMr, 8izth Oorp,:
Dispatcb received. Can't you take Fredericksburg to-night, 80 we

can oommence railroad and telegraph and pontoon bridge by daylight!
DANL. BUTTERFIELD,

Major-General aM OMef of Staff.

CHANOELLORSVILLE,
May 2, 1863-9 p. m.

General BUTTERFIELD:
The m~or·generalcommanding directs that General Sedgwick cro8868

the Rappahannock at Fredericksburg on the ~ipt of this order, and
at once take np his line of march on the Chancellorsville road uutil you
fhel connect with us, and he will attack and destroy any force he may
l'aIfin with on the road. He will leave all his trains behind, except the
pack train of small ammunition, and march to be in onr vicinity at day
light. He will probably fall opon the rear of the forces commanded by
Gelleral Lee, and between us we will use him up. Send word to General
Gibbon to take poesession of Fredericksbnrg. Be sure not to fail. De
liver ~is by your awiftest measenger. Send word that it is delivered
to General Sedgwick.

J. H. V.AN ALEN,
Brigadier.Gtn«!?"al aM .Auu-th·Oamp.

(Similar dispatch from Van Alen to Sedgwick, same hour.)

CHA.NOELLORSVILLE, VA..,
May 2, 1863-10 p. m.

GeJJera1 BuTTBKPIELD:
General Sedgwick's dispatch· has been received. It does not alter

in any sense the character of the instructions sent General Sedgwick.
They must be fully carried out to the very letter. This is vitally im
portant. Gibbon moat cross the river to-night.

J. H. VAN ALEN,
Brigadier-General and Aide-de-Oamp.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOllA.O,
May 2, 1863-10.10 p. m. (Received 11 p. m.)

Major-General SEDGWIOK:
The m~or-generalcommanding directs that yon cross the Rappahan

nock at Fredericksburg on the receipt of this order, and at once take
up your line of march on the Chancellorsville road uutil you connect
with him. Yon will attack and destroy any fol'(',6 you may fall in with
on the road. You will leave all Jour trains behind except the pack
mule train of small ammunition, aud march to be in the vicinity of the
general at daylight. You will probably fall upon the rear of the forces

• Probably that of 8 p. m' l p. 364.
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OAJ[p NE.AR F ALMOUTH, VA..,
May 2,1863.

OAJ[p NEAR FALMOUTH, VA..,
May 2,1863.

commanded by General Lee, and between yon and the ml\ior-general
('-ommanding he expects to use him up.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
DAHL. BUTTERFIELD,

Major-GCMral, Ohief of 8IIJf.

General SEDGWICK:

Seize the mayor of Fredericksburg or any citizen. Put them ahead
as guides, on pain of death for false information. Meanwhile I will
send you one, if I can.·

DAHL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major-General, Ohief of Staff.

Major-General SEDGWICK:

I send you a contraband, who knows the Plank road leading to Chan·
cellorsville. Push on without delay. I have ordered Gibbon over the
river to-nightz and, to avoid iuterference with your column, will have
the pontoon bridge laid at the Lacy house for him. Look ont that
yonr troops do not come in contact with his.

DAHL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major-Gtmeral, Ohief of Staff.

HIuDQUUTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMA.O,
May 2, 1863-12 p. m.

Ml\ior·General SEDGWIOK:

From the statement brought by General Hooker's aide, it seems to be
of vital importance that you should fall upon Lee's rear with crushing
force. He will explain all to you. Give your advance to one who will
do all that the urgency of the case requires.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major.General, Ohief of Staff.

OAMP NEAR F .ALMOUTH, VA..,
May 2, 1863-10.20 a. m.

Brigadier-General GmBoN:
I have hardly had time to post yon fully in regard to the condition

of affairs as I should like to have done. As matters stand now, Gen
eral Hooker is at Chancellorsville with the Third, Fifth, Eleventh, and
Twelfth, with two divisions of the Second Corps. Reynolds is tm rovte
there from the lower cr088ing. Sedgwick will be at the lower crossing
alone after Reynolds is gone. Twent~··eight or thirty pieces of the
Reserve Artillery are at Banks' Ford, with one of your regiment8 and

.. Bee Butter1leld to Hooker, 11.10 p. m., p. 359.
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DANL. BUTrERFIELD,
Mqior-GtnltWal, Ohieloj Staff.

HlUDQUARTBRS SBOOND DIVISION,
May 2, 18~ p. m.

F SIGNAL STATION;
Near Phillipa' H01UI6, May 2,1863-5 p. m.

F SIGNAL STATION,
May 2, 1863-5.30 p. m.

NEAR FALMoum, VA.,
May 2, 1863-5.30 p. m.

some engineers. Two bridgea ready to be thrown acl'08S whenever the
ford is nncovered. Stoneman's cavalry is supposed to be in the enewy's
rear, on the line of his railroad. Sedgwick has one division of the
enemy in front of him] and the ba.la.noo are in front of General Hooker.
Pleaae report to me wbat appearanOO8 are in your front along the river
at Fredericksburg and yonr vicinity.

Very respectfnlly,

MAY 2,1863-1 p. m.
General BUTTERFIELD:

Wrote yon fully this morning. No increase of foroo. The hills behind
Fredericksburg. that is, on Sedgwick's right, have some considerable
force on them, but I do not know whether Fredericksburg is occupied .
in force or not.

·JOHN GIBBON,
Brigadier-GtnltWal.

General BUTTBRFIELD:
Reports from my picket line on the right state that the rebels are

withdrawing their pickets a.ll along the river above the dam.
JOHN GIBBON,

Brigadier·General.

General GIBBON:
The enemy are evacuating their position in front of General Sedg

wick. Many men, mnch artillery, and numerous army wagons seen
moving to our right and their rear.

JAS. S. HALL,
Oaptain ana Signal Officer.

General GmBoN:
Twelve regiments infantry, sixty-eight wagons and ambulances, aud

one squadron cavalry have just passed along the crest of wooded ridge
in front of General Sedgwick, moving toward Richmond Telegraph road.

P. A. TAYLOR,
Fir,t .LieutenaAt aM Sigrw.l Ojficer.

General HUNT, BoMk8' Fora:
The enemy is fallin~ back from Sedgwick'~ front. Their pickets still

remain in front of this place.
JOHN GIBBON,

Brigadier-General.
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F SIGNAL STATION,
May 2, 1863-6 p. m.

General GmBoN:
There are fifteen guns in position in 'rear of Fredericksburg. One or

two regiments occupy the rifle-pits 011 Marya's Height& Sedgwick is
advancing and driving the enemy.

A new battery is just being put in position in rear of the Howi.Elon
house.

JAB. S. HALL,
Oaptaifl, and SignaZ 0jftctJr.

OAXP NEAB FALMOUTH, VA..,
May 2,1863-8.25 p. m•

. Brigadier·General GIBBON:
Everything working well. Sickles is in the enemy's trains. 8edg.

'wick is pursuing here.' Be ready to spring with your full supplies
whenever you receive the order. Expect it at any moment.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major.Gtmeral, Olief of Staff.

OAJIP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA..,
M.ay 2, 1863.

Brigadier.General GmBoN:
Your command must Cl'08S the river to Fredericksburg to-night.

Pontoon brid~e now at the Lacy hou8e. Get under way 8000. General
Sedgwick is ordered to move throogh Fredericksburg toward Ohancel·
lorsville. Look oot you do not come in contact with him. Yoo most
see to the la.ying of the bridges.

DAHL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major.Gen.eral, Olief of Staff.

HEADQUARTERS SEOOND DIVISION,
May 2, 1863-10.4.5 p. m.

General BUTTERFIELD:
Is there a bridge at hand that I can make use of, or am I expected

to cross at the ford at Falmouth'
JOHN GffiBON,

Brigadier. GtmeraZ.

OAJIP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA..,
May 2,1863.

Major-General REYNOLDS:
In regard to your line of march, the general indicated. no route.·

Under preseot circumstaooos the shortest line would seem to be the one,
but you must consider whether the fire your troops would receive from
the enemy's artillery while passing along the River road, the gons ofthe
enemy in position, &c., would make it proper for you to diverge for a

• Bee Butterfield to 8edgwick, 5 a. m., p. 361.
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CHA.NOELLO&SVILLE, VA..,
May 2, 1863---S.15 p. m.

CHA.NOELLORSVILLE, VA..,
May 2,1863-9.45 p. m.

short distance to avoid it; time is el'erything. It is on«) of the most
unfortnnate things that has occurred" that the general's orders, dated
at 1.55 a. ~'1 Chancellorsville, should not have reached here until 4.55.
The reportett cause is, the bearer lost his way in coming to the United
States Ford with the dispatch. If ~'ou were now with the general, I
think there would be no doubt as to the result of the operatious of
to-day.

Yours, truly and unofficially,
DANL. BUTTERFIELD,

Major-General, Ohief of Staff.

C..urP NEAR F AL)[OUTH, VA..,
May ~,1863.

Major.General REYNOLDS:
The telegraph operator just reports that the rebels are evacuatini

Banb' Ford and moving toward the firing. It may be that this ford
will be opened at any time and the bridge thrown over. Keep yourself
in communication with me as far as possible, to be advised of this.
It would seem to be proper, if an opportunity occurs, that you should
C1'088 there and re-enforce General Hooker, and so shorten the line.
You had better send a staff ofllcer ahead to Banks' Ford, if communi·
cation is opened the~z and communicate with General Hooter.

Very respoot{Wly, &CO,
DANL. BUTTERFIELD,

Major.Ge1I8f'al., Ohief of Staff.

Major·General REYNOLDS:
The general commanding understands that General Meade has sent

General Sykes' division on the Hunting Bun. He will establish his
line on that, resting on the Rapidan, and extend it in the direction of
Chancellorsville, along the line of the Ohancellorsville and Ely's Ford
road, as far as he can defend it. The general desires that you connect
your right with General Sykes' left along the same line of road.

J. H. VAN ALEN,
Brigadier·General and A ide-de- Oamp.

General REYNOLDS:
The orders for the positions of your corps and Sykes' divisions were

communicated to you under the impression that General Sykes was
already on Hunting Run. This is not the case; hence the general
desires that you will hold the right of the line extending along Hunting
Run and resting on the Rapidan, and th\t General Sykes'right will
rest on your left along the Ely's Ford and Chancellorsville road. The
general desires you to make yourself particularly strong where this road
crosses Hunting Run.

J. H. VAN ALEN,
Brigadier·General ana A ide·de-Oamp.

24 R "It-VOL L'"{V, PT II
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D. E. SIOKLEB,
Major· GeMral.

HEADQUARTERS THIRD CORps'
May 2,1863. (Received 3 p. m.)

M1\ior·General HOWARD;
I am advancing a strong line of two brigades to ascertain whether the

enemy is retreating. General Birney reports that he has reached a
brigade of the enemy in rifle.pits, posted, as I think, to cover the retreat
ing column. I will attack if the enemy is not stronger than the reports
80 far represent him, and occupy the road by which he is retreating.

lliease support my advance.
Very respectfully,

HEA.DQUARTERS ARMY OP THE POTOMAO,
May 2,1863-11.30 a.m.

General E. D. KEYES,
Yorktown, Va.:

Our cavalry ought yesterday or to·day to have been in rear of enemy,
on the Richmond and Fredericksburg road, at ita crossing of the P ...
munkey, or in that vicinity! and have destroyed it. Use every possible
means to get any informatIon, and telegraph it to us and oblige.

Things are very lively here now. .
DANL. BUTTERFIELD,

Major.General and Chief of Stajf.

MAY 2, 1863.
Major·General HOOKER,

Army of tM Potomac:
Deserters from Pickett's division state that they saw Pickett on the

1st, and that no brigades have gone from Longstreet's command. They
received orders to be ready to move last night, but the orders were
conntermanded. One of these is a Texan, who states that Hood was
here yesterday. [M.] Jenkins' division is here.

JOHN J. PECK,
Major·GeMral.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OP THE POTOMAO,
May 2, 1863-11.10 a. m.

Major·General PEaK, Suffolk, Va.:
Two deserters here from Pickett's division. Left him on the Black

water April 30, and no signs of a movement then.
DANL. BUTTERFIELD,

Major-General, Chief of Stajf.
(Copy to Colonel Kelton, A. A. G., Washington, D. C.)

MAy 2,1863.
General BUTTERP~~

Army oj the 1:'owmac: .
Let me ask explanation of the last clause, "no signs of a movement

then." DOO8 that refer to Longstreet's move or General Hooker's'
JOHN J. PECK,

Major· General.
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MAY 2, 1863-6.40 p. m.
M~or·General PECK:

The last clause referred to movements of their divisions in front of
you, meaning that there were no signs of these divisions in your front
moving, as we understood it. The deserters have gone to Washington.
We are in full movement, and have been for some time.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
. Major-GetuJral, Ollie! 01 Staff.

HEADQUARTERS .ARMY OP THE POTOMA.C,
May 2, 1863-8.15 p. m.

Major-General PEC~
SUffolk, Va.:

Our latest and most reliable information from Richmond is as follows.
Am inclined to the belief that this will prove true:

Our friend jm returned. The works around Richmond are mOlt formidable at
Keadow Brid,ge and MechaniCBville road. They are intended for field artillery. No
gone in positIOn. At Richmond are the Citr Battalion and lOme artillery. Twenty
Beven hundred rations iBBued to troops in Richmond In active service. General Wise
hae 5,000 on the Peninsula. Longstreet haa three divisions at Suffolk. When they
left Lee, they were -each 8,000 8trong. Their effective force, all told, not over 15,000
men. D. H. Hill 18 ordered from Waehin§ton1 [N. C,)'] to re-enforce Longstreet'li
corp8. He may, however, take Long8treet s place at tliUfolk, and Lee may be re
euforoed by LongBtreet.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
C/t,ie! of 8t4jf.

JOIIN J. PECK,
M(ljor.OelUWal.

(Oopy to General Halleck.)

SUFFOLK, V A.., )[oy 2. 1863.
VIA FORT MO!'lROE, VA.., Jfay 4-12.30 a. m.

General BUTTERFIELD,
Ollief of Staff, Headquarter. Army of t1te Pvtomac:

It isimportant to arrive at correct couclw;ion., rl.'gllruillg Lon~street'8

force•. You say three divillioDIl ll'fli l"r~ul.'rickHLJuI'K WIth 2l,000. My
information, from more than 100 jlldi~idllals, has been that his force
was 28,000 to 30,000. One of the lOJtit'fI, who has spl.'nt weeks lU their
camps, supplied a list of that army, lUI well atl Lee'~, aDd 28,000 was
the :figure on April I. Be bas PlJtClrc~d the coDllcriptiou most ,-igor
ously in several COllnUt'R not ht'ft'tCltore villitecl. un tbis Ride of the
Blackwater. He has lIpen jouwd hy VIUtl from Hill, and pp,rhapslUol'e;
but the advance of Hooker will Bonn furce him to the riwr. His men
are ready to go at a moment's warning.

W cI:i:NGTON, May 2, 1863.
Brig. Gen. W. F. BARRY,

l'resent:
GENERAL: You will illlmedillt~ly proct>ed to rUtsuurgh and Wheel

mgt endeavor to allay the punic. allll orgllllize dpf~lIHe uJo:llim;t the rebel
raid. If necessary, arms will ho :SK1Wd to f.h? pl'0l'le for tht'ir defense.
Artillery should be mounted for tlIe dcfeulle of tlle pub110 store-houses.
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BALTIMORE, MD.,
M6.y 2, 1863-4.30 p. m.

A. LINCOLN.

The stores at Wheeling must be defended to the last extremity. You
will give such orders 8oi1 you may deem nece888ol'Y, and 8088ll1De direo
tion, except in the presence of a superior order. Report upon Colonel
Showalter's retreat. Send a COP)' of this order to General Schenck.
Having completed these duties, return to Washington.

H. W. HALLECK,
General-in-Ohief.,

WAX DEPAXTlIENT,
W'a.tllington, May 2, 1863-1.30 p. m.

Major.General SOHENCK,
Baltimore, Mil.:

I have sent General Barry to Pittsburgh aud Wheeling to allay the
panic. I think Colonel Wilkinsou and Showalter should be reported
for dismissal. There is every probability against any force of the enemy
in front of Milroy. He must be on auother stampede.

H. W. HALLECK,
Gtmm-al-in-Ol~f.

M~. Gen. H. W. H.A.LLEOK,
General·ln· Ollie/:

Railroad clear and working to Grafton. Jones has crossed Parkers
burg railroad at Bridgeport, and made junctiou with Imboden and
Jackson 6 miles south, on Buckhannon road. Kenly bas advanced
to·night to Clarksburg and joined Roberts. They will fight to-day, or
the rebels must run.

ROBT. C. SCHENCK,
Major- General.

EXEOUTIVE MANSION,
May 2, 1863.

Governor CURTIN,
Harrisburg, Pa.:

General Halleck tells me he has a dispatch from General Schenck
this morning informing him that our forces have joined, and that the
enem,Y menacing Pennsylvania will have to fight or run to·day. I hope
I am not leliS anxious to do my duty to Pennsylvania than yourself,
but I really do not yet see the justificatiou for incurring the trouble
ami expense of calling out the militia. I shall keep watch, and try to
do my duty.

P. S.-Our forces are exactly between the enemy and Pennsylvauia.

HARRISBURG, P .A.., May 2, 1863.
(Received, War Department, 1.45 p. m..

The PRESIDENT OP THE UNITED STA.TES:

I have no doubt my dispatch to Pittsburgh, and sent since yours
received, will quiet the excitement in Western Pennsylvania. All the
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BOBT. C. SOHENOK,
MtIIjor.GtMereL, OOfllfltOttdi1ig.

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
May 2, 1863-8.~ a. m.

movements of the Government are perfectly satisfactory, and your oon
elusion as to ca.lling militia force in harmony with my views. I have
not been seriously alarmed, and in my dispatches only redected a part
of the excitement, and all from the west.

A. G. CURTIN,
ltO'VertWr of Ptmf&8Yl"ania.

BALTIMORE, MD.,
May 2, 1863-3.30 a. m.

Hon. E. M. STANTON,
Secretary of War:

In view of my dispositions in the Va.l1ey and on the railroad, it is
desirable I should know whether you can tell me of General Hooker.
The night is foil of rumors.

W~ DEP..lBTMENT,
May 2,1863.

Ml\ior-General S<JHENOX:
You may rest assured that General Hooker's operations are progress.

ing snooesl!lfnllyand iu all respects as desired, unless yon are otherwise
advised by this Department. Any mishap yon will be promptly noti
fied of; but for obvious reasons details of his movements and position
cannot be given while in snOOMBful progress.

EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

MI\i. Gen. H. W. HAI.T.EOX,
General·in-Ollief:

Major Showalter has retreated from Morgantown. Arrived here at
2 a. m. with 000 men and four pieces of artillery, on his way to Wheel
ing. Reports that Mulligan has lost 250 meD taken prisoners, but
escaped with his artillery. It is supposed that the enemy have 12,000
men at Fairmont. Governor Peirpoint ordered bim yesterday to bold
hiB'position at Uniontown. I sent bim ammunition, but he has come
here. I have telegraphed to General Schenck

O. CROSS,
IMIwterulMt-OoloMl aAd Deputy Quartermalter- GtfMf'al.

BALTIMORE, MD.,
May 2,1863.

MI\i. Gen. H. W. HALLEOX, ..
GenM'al-in-Ohi6f :

Nothing yet from Roberts, but he and Kenly are bound to whip a.nd
drive the rebels. Mulligan remains at Grafton. Lightburn is on the
road from Wheeling as far up as Fairmont, preventing marauding and
protecting rebuilding of bridges. I have ordered Showalter back from
Pittsburgh by way of Uniontown aDd Morgantown, aDd will have him ex
plain his eccentric movement. Have directed. any force supplied by
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ROBT. O. SOHENCK,
Major-General.

ROBT. O. SOHENOK,
Major. Gtneral, Oommafldiftg.

BALTnrORE,
May 2,1863.

ROBT. O. SOHENOK,
Major. General, Oommaflding.

BALTIYORE,
May 2, 1863-4.15 a. m.

Burnside at Parkersburg to come along that branch of railroad to New
Salem, and communicate with Roberts, clearing the road of guerrillas,
and repairing. Imboden's infantry must retard their retreat with cav
alry.

BALTIMORE,
May 2,1863.

Major·General BURNSIDE,
Oincinnati, Ohio:

If you have troops arrived· at Parkersburg, pleaeedirect them to push
forward by the railroad toward Clarksburg, clearing the road of guer·
rillas who may be engaged interrupting communication. and advancing
as far, if possible, as New Salem, where there is an important crossing,
and where they may communicate with and support General Roberts,
who is at Clarksburg. Roberts has been joined by Gener~l1 Kenly's
brigade from Harper's Ferry, and has troops enough to engage and
whip, I think, the combined forces of the rebels Imboden, Jackson, and
Jones, who have made jnnction 6 miles south of him. I am occupy
ing and working the road 88 far west 88 Grafton.

The rebel force which wae at Morgantown, and, 88 I still believe,
never being large, has gone, I think, with Jones by way of Fairmont to
the neighborhood of Clarksburg.

I have been endeavoring to allay the wild panic In Pennsylvania and
at Wheeling, and to have them advance what troops they can toward
Morgantown and Grafton.

Brigadier-General KEJ.JJCY:
The following telegram jn.et received from General Thrnston :

CUMBERL.Um, Mar 1, 1863-10 p. m.
We learn from more than one sonrce that a raid is intended to be made by the

rebels on the railroad to-morrow at or near Harper's Ferry. Look ont for it.
C. M. THRUSTQN.

If yOl1 think there is anything in this, you may, at your discretion,
countermand the movement of cavalry. Return to.night to Harper's
Ferry, if you deem it best. Telegraph to Morris yonr orders 88 to the
disposition of the Fourteenth :New Jersey at Martinsburg and the troops
at Harper's Ferry.

Maj. Gen. R. H. MILROY,
Winchester, Va.:

To take care of the enemy west, I have had to withdraw all from
Harper's Ferry. Look out to cover that point each way. Let McRey-
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nolds be particnlarly watchful at Berryville and acl"088 into Londonn.
Imboden, Jackson, and Jones have made a junction 6 miles south of
Bridgeport. Roberta, Kenly, and Wilkinson have joined at Clarksburg.
They will fight to-day if the rebels do not run.

ROBT. C. SCHENCK,
Major- G6ft6f'al, Oommaftding.

BALTDIORE,
Mar 2,1863.

Major-General MILROY,
Winchester :

Roberta reports Jones retreating by Philippi. Imboden and Jack
son snpposed to be in small parties plundering everything in Lewis and
Upshnr Counties. Enemy in all Bnpposed to have 4,000 cavalry, besides
{)ther forces. Will direct Scammon to send what force he can to Sum
merville. Yon should send what cavalry you can to Moorefield, or in
that direction, with a section or two of artillery, and make a recon
naissance np the Valley, to which Jones will probably return. Roberta
and Kelley will pursue south from Clarksburg.

ROBT. O. SCHENCK,
Major- General, OommawAg.

BALTIHORB,
Mar 2,1863.

Brigadier-General SCAMMON,
Oharleston, W. Va.:

I took the responsibili ty of waiving delay in purchase of hOrBe80 They
are sending to yon 1,000, in Iota, as fast as they can be purchased, and
I bave notified yon of the thonsand equipmenta from Oincinnati. Rail
road now all clear of the enemy, and damage nearly all repaired. Jones
retreating rapidly by way of Philippi. Roberta made a handsome and
successful charge on hiB rear yesterday.

Imboden and Jackson reported to be plundering horses, cattle, and
everything in Upshur and Lewis Counties.

Roberta and Kelley will pursue south from Clarksburg. Yon should
send whatever force you can to Summerville. Milroy is directed to
send some cavalry from Winchester to Moorefield. Jones will probably
return to the Valley.

ROBT. C. SCHENCK,
Major- General, Oommaftding.

BALTDlORE,
May 2, 1863--10.55 a. m.

Major SHOWALTER,
(Care of Lieutenant-Oolonel Cross, Pittsburgh):

You will proceed with whatever forces you can command, including
those which you took to Pittsburgh, to Uniontown, and thence upon
Morgantown, where I think you will now find no enemy. My object ~s
to have you return as rapidly as possible to the Baltimore and OhIO
Railroad at the point from which you left it. We are occupying and
working the railroad now from this point to Grafton and 18 miles be-
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yond, to the bridge burned by W.ilkinson at Bridgeport. Jones, cross
ing at Fairmont, has mRde a jnnction on the Buckhannon road, 6 miles
sonth of Bridgeport, with Imboden and Jackson (not Stonewall), where
I expect Roberts, who has been joined at Olarksburg by Kelley's bri
gade, to attack them to-day.

Transmit this to Wheeling, to Governor Peirpoint, whom I desire to
send all reliable forces he can up and along the railroad to Fairmont,
and covering the reconstruction of bridges.

ROBT. O. SOHENOK,
MoJor. Ge'MTal, Oommanding.

CLAJtKSBUHG, VA,
May 2, 1863.

M~or·General SCHENOK, Baltimore:
Kenly, with 1,400 men, reached me at midnight. I have now 4,000

effective men, with ten pieces of artillery. I am reconstructing the rail
road bridge at Bridgeport, which will be finished to·day, opening rail
road communication t~ Grafton. The movements of the enemy are
mysterious, but the forces of Jones have passed rapidly toward Philippi.
I believe the main force of Imboden and Jacksou are still in and auont
Buckhannon in small guerrilla parties. They are plundering the coun·
try, carrJing off all the cattle and horses they can gather. Their heavy
cavalry force (at least 4,000 strong) prevents my checking their depre
dations. Oaptain Hagan's company of cavalry lost in an encounter with
Jones' cavalry at Bridgeport 8 or 10 men. I have four small companies
of cavalr~' for all scouting purposes. I fell upon their rear yesterday
and cut them up badly in a saber charge, killing some 25; wounding
many others, and captnring 12 privates and 2 lieutenants. I am order
ing back supplies from Pl:lrkersbur~, and preparing to move the moment
I am recruited for that purpose. Trains and supplies had all been reo .
moved from this place, except 40,000 rations and a supply of ammuni
tion. I think a large force of Milroy's cavalry and a battery should
move rapidly by Moorefield toward Crab Bottom, while Scammon should
throw 3,000 or 4,000 men into Summerville. This wonld effectually cnt
off a retreat.

B. S. ROBERTS,
Brigadier- General.

OLARKSBURG, VA.,
May 2,1863.

B. S. ROBERTS,
Brigadier-Gtmeral, Oommanding.

Brigadier·General LIGHTBURN, Faif'fTUmt, Va.:
I have received information that Grafton is threatened by a large

force. You mnst push on there without delay, taking nothing with you
but ammunition in the cait\8ons aDd what ammunition the men can
carry-60 rounds per man. You must be there by morning-sooner, if
p088ible. You will find supplies there.

CLARKSBURG, VA.,
May 2,1863.

Oolonel MULLIGAN, Grafton:
1 have just received information that you will be attacked. I have

ordered Brigadier-General Lightburn, with 500 men and four Napoleon
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gnns, to march from Fairmont directly to Grattonzto be there by mom·
ing-sooner, if possible. Look ont, and telegrapn me often the condi·
tion of things.

B. S. ROBERTS,
Bngadiet-.Gmuwal, Oommanding.

UNITED STATES FOJID, May 3, 1863.
(Received 8.45 a. m.)

RUFUS INGALLS,
01&~f QtuJ~.

General BUTTERPIELD,
Headqvart8r., Oamp FaltnOtttll:

A most terribly bloody conflict has raged since daylight. Enemy in
great force in our frout and on the right, but at this momeut we we
repulsing him on all sides. Oarnage is fearful. General Hooker is safe
80 far. Berry is killed. I return to the front, but will keep yoo advised
wheu in my power. Our trains are all safe, and we shall be victorio1l8.
Our cavalry has not come op.

DAHL. BUTTERFIELD,
01&~ oj Staff.

HEADQUARTERS .ARMY OP THE POTOMAO,
May 3, 1863-8.50 a. me

ABRAHAM LINOOLN,
President of the United Statu:

Though not directed or specially authorized to do' so by General
Hooker, I think it not improper that I should advise you that a battle
is in progress.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OP THE POTOMAO,
MfI¥ 3, 1863-12.45 p. m.

General BUTTERPIELD:
I thiuk we have had the most terrible battle ever witnessed on earth.

I think our victory will be certain, bot the general told me he would
say nothing just yet to Washington, except that he is doing well. In
an hoor or two the matter will be a fixed fact. I believe the enemy is
in fiight now, but we are not sore.

RUFUS INGALLS,
Ohiej QuartermaBt8r•

•HEADQUARTERS ARMY OP THE POTOMAO,
May 3, 1863-1.15 p. m.

General HOOKER:
DEAR GENERAL: I deeply regret to hear that you are even slightly

wounded. I have put every officer and man here in nse durin~ the
operations, even to the Twentieth Maine. As I canuot now by any
possibility be able to join you ifpermittNl, can I join General Sedgwick f
The enemy will undoubtedly make a desperate effort, as his custom is,
toward dusk, if he lasts that long. Our troops are still advancing,
oheering lustily. A portion of Sedgwick's force is moving to the right,
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BUTTERFIELD,
Major- GetUWaL

•

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major-General, Chief of Staff.

on Bowling Green road. Hanpt is at Falmouth with his force, ready to
8pring with the railroad bridge when ordered. Affairs 8eem to justify
it now here. .Am 8ending 200 pri80ners to the rear; 1 colonel. While
I do not know who could replace me here, I am heartsiok at not being
pElrmitted to be on the actual field, to 8hare the fa.te and fortune of thi8
army and my general.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
May 3, 1863-1.30 p. m.

Hi8 Excellenoy ABRAIU.M LINOOLN,
President of the United States:

From all reporta yet collected, the battle has been m08t fierce and
terrible. Los8 heavy on both 8ides. General Hooker slightly, but not
severely, wounded. He has preferred thus far that nothing should be
reported, and does not know of this, but I cannot refrain from saying
thi8 much to yon. You may. expect his di8patch in a few hours, which
will give the resnlt.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major- Genef'al.

WASHINGTON, D. C., May 3, 1863.
Major.General BUTTERFIELD,

Chief of Staff:
The President thank8 yon for your telegram8, and hopes yon will

keep him advised as rapidly a8 any information reache8 yon.
EDWIN M. STANTON,

Secretary of War.

WASHINGTON, D.O., May 3, 18H3-4.35 p. m.
Major-General BUT~ERFIELD:

Where is General Hooker! Where i8 SedgWick! Where is Stoue
nian!

A. LINCOLN.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
May 3, 1863-4.40 p. m.

Hi8 Excellency ABRAHAM LINOOLN,
President, &c.:

General Hooker i8 at Chancellorsville. General Sedgwick, with
15,000 to 20,000 men, at a point 3 or 4 miles ont from Fredericksburg,
on the road to Chancellorsville. Lee is between. Stoneman has not
been heard from. This is the situation at this hour from latest re
ports, 4.30 p. m.

Respectfully,
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[1.16 p. m., by orderly to United States Ford; thence by telegraph.]

HEA.DQUARTERS ARMY OP THE POTOMAO,
May 3, 1863-3.30 p. m.

(Received 4: p. m.)
His Excellency ABRAlLU( LINCOLN,

Pre&idm&t of th8 United States:
We have had a desperate fight yesterday and to4ay, which has re

sulted in no success to us, having lost a position of two lines, which had
beeu selected for our defense. It iij now 1.30 o'clock, and there is still
some firing of artillery. We may have another turn at it this p. m. I
do not despair of success. If Sedgwick could have gotten up, there
could have been but one result. As it is impossible for me to know the
exact position of Sedgwick as regards his ability to advance and take
part in the engagement, I cannot tell when it will end. We will en·
deavor to do our best. My troops are iu good spirits. We have fought
desperately to-day. No general ever commanded a more devoted army.

JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major- General.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OP THE POTOMAO,
May 3, 1863-8 p. m.

His Excellency ABRAHAM LINOOLN,
Pr88idtmt of tle United States:

I have had no time to advise you. We have to·day here over 800
prisoners; six gnns handsomely taken at the point of the bayonet. I
can give no general idea of how affairs staud. Last reports all quiet
in frout of Ohancellorsville, and Sedgwick fighting at 6.15 p. m. Will
try after awhile to advise you if an iuterval occurs.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major-(}tmeral, Ohief of Stajf.

MAY 3, 1863-2 p. m.
~n&alBuTTEBPTI&LD:

Your dispatch respecting Gibbon jll8t received. I shall send over a
party, and push it forward for information. I sent word to General
Benham that the way seemed clear; that boats could be sent over.
~neral Owen to throw over some men. If the crest between us and
Fredericksburg has been passed, some of our troops should have shown
themselves or kept us advised. They have not. General Hooker sent
for artillery ammunition. One·fourth of that for the 10-pounder, 3-inch,
and N apoloon gnns, which is in the Reserve Artillery train, to be sent to
this point. Yet it seems to me that if it can be crossed at Fredericks
burg, the Plank road, if clear, would be the best way. I have 88id
nothing about artillery with you, but stated that if Gibbon had mounted
the plateau and I could find out where the enemy was in his front, I
might aid him by fire from here, if the enemy was between us and the
river.

HENRY J. HUNT.

MA.Y 3, 1863-2 p. m.
General HUNT:

General Gibbon, right of Sedgwick's advance, should be about 2 or 3
miles from Fredericksburg, moving toward Obancellorsville. We can·
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HENRY J. HUNT.

O. B. COMSTOOK,
Oaptain of Engi1UJ6r'.

not now tell where he is. Send scouts to swim the river and report to
yon. Act according to orders from General Hooker. Keep him ad
vised of l;edgwick's advance, with time. I do not understand last por
tion of your dispatch. No artillery here except Tyler's 4l-inch guns.
Better lose a few men as sconts than not have news and report of our
advance on Chancellorsville Plank road.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD.

MAY 3, 1863-3.10 p. m.
General HUNT:

Do I nnderstand yon wish one-fourth of the ammnnition mentioned
sent to Banks' Ford' Answer. It would not do, I think, to send it
over the river.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
MtJjor-GtmeraZ, Ohief of 8tGjf.

MAY 3, 1863-4.10 p. m.
General BUTTERFIELD:

You nnderstand it aright. General Hooker ordered one-fourth the
ammunition for 3-inch, 10-ponnder Parrott, and Napoleon gnns to be
sent here. We have pickets on the opposite hill, toward Fredericks
burg. Have taken a few prisoners, 15 or 20. An artillery combat has
just taken place opposite the point of this promontory; the enemy
apparently driven back and being pursued. Above DS the enemy's
mounted pickets still on the river.

BANKS' FORD, VA.,
May 3, 1863-2.30 p. m.

Captain FLAGLER, United States Ford:
Train of the First Oorps, about which yon saked, is aboot 2i miles

this side of Hartwood Ohnrch.
HENRY J. HUNT.

1 A. JL
Telegraph Operator:

I have just sent a telegram to yon which I fear was not directed; ii
was for General Bntterfield.

[HENRY J. HUNT.]

HEADQUARTERS, May 3, 1863-2.30 p. m.
General BENHAM, .

Banks' Ford (or care of General Butterfield):
The commanding general desires that another bridge be thrown at

United States Ford. Oanvas pontoons might be used, at least as far
as they would go.
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MAY 3, 1863-3 p. m.
General HOOKER:

Parties across from this command. Colonel Doull Bent over with di·
rection8 to asoertain aud report the distance of Sedgwick's and Gib·
bon's advance on the Plank road. The bridge is being thrown. The
wires are acf08s; taken by swimmers. Portion of the Reserve Artillery
ammunition train sent for to come here.

HENRY J. HUNT,
Brigadier.GetI6f'al.

(Repeate<fto General Bntterfield.)

MAY 3, 1863-5.30 p. m.

, DANL. BUTTERFIELD.

Major.General HOOKER:
Captaiu of the Washington Artillery, captured, reports Hood's and

Pickett's divisions as expected to.night. Another (North Carolina oft}·
cer) prisoner says General Lee telegraphed last night to their right
down here that he was driving us on our right, and if they would hold
the place down here he would have re-:mforcements to-night. The gen
eral impression of the prisoners seems to be that we shall hear from
Hood before long.

HEADQUARTERS ENGINEER BRIGADE,
May 3, 1863-5.40 p. m.

Major.General BUTTERFIELD:
GENERAL: Only 86 animals of Artillery Reserve here. They are or·

dered immediately back. Expected to reach their camp abont 9 o'clock.
The rest are taking a pontoon bridge to the United States Ford. In
another train I have 384: animals of headquarters train, subject to
orders, at the risk of leaviDg bridges here, one bridge being now laid
down.

H. W. BENHAM,
Brigadier· General.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
May 3, 1863-7.40 p. m.

It. INGALLS:

For God's sake send a man of brains and energy here. The Re
serve Artillery ammunition ordered forward, amI not a team to draw it.
Benham complaining that the teams were ordered away from Banks'
Ford, leaving his pontoons teamless.

BUTTERFIELD.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
May 3, 1863-8 P., m.

Col. R. INGALLS:

How about the qu'estion of forage for animals' How can they fare
and get on' The rations of the Eleventh, Twelfth, and Fifth expire
to·night unless replenished from trains. I telegraphed the general
yesterday, and reply came that orders wonld issne to.day. Have heard
nothing. How stands it' Advise me.

BUTTERFIELD.
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HEADQU..lBTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
May 3, 1863-8.15 p. m.

General BUTTERFIELD:
We can do nothing at present about forage and subsistence. H we

succeed, we shall march at once to Fredericksburg. If we fail, we
must try soon to reach our depots. The question must soon resolve
itself. I propose to order all empty teams down to Falmouth.

RUFUS INGALLS,
Ohief QvarterMalter.

BANKS' FORD..'_YA.·I
May 3. 1~.15p. m.

Oolonel INGALLS,
United States Ford:

COLONEL: Eighty-six Reserve Artillery animals were sent to head
quarters this evening, to be there at 9 o'clock.' Three hundred and
eighty-four headquarters-trains animals are now here. If taken, they
leave the bridges entirely without animals.

H. W. BENHAM,
Brigadier-GtfMf'al, OommafWURf/.

BANKS' FORD, VA.,
May 3, 1863-9.15 p. m.

Mi\i6r-General HOOKER:
United States Ford: .,

GENERAL: One bridge was placed down according to orders" when
the enemy retreated, with the concerted opinion of General Hunt, who
had informatiou that forty loads of artillery ammunition had been or
dered here, and, it was understood, was to be crossed here. The bridge
can be taken up at any hour, if so ordered. Shalll take it up'

H. W. BENHAM,
Brigadier-General, Oommanding.

S. F. BARSTOW,
Asnstant Adjutant-General.

FALMOUTH, VA.,
May 3, 1863-10.55 p. m.

Major-General BUTTERl"IELD:
Ohief of St4jf:

General Sedgwick's ordnance officer is here-a very competent per
son. The small·arms ammunition went forward this afternoon. The
artillery ammunition goes at midnight. Waits until then for snpplies
ordered from Aquia, but in any event moves at that time with what is
on the train. .

General Gibbon says that all has been done that can be done. The
officer has been in consultation with him. A guard of fifty accompa·
nies the train, Bufficient.! in General Gibbon's opinion, to protect it, and
with aid, if necessary, trom General Sedgwick to keep open the com
munication.

Respectfully,
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HEADQUARTERS SIXTH CORPS,
May 3, 1863--5.30 a. m.

S. WILLIAM S.
Assistant Adjutant Uel/crai.

MAY 3, 180.'3-3 a. m.

llEADQUAIl.TERS THIRD DIVISION,
.1!ay 3, l:;GJ-U p. m.

NEAR CHANOELLORSVILLE, VA.,
May 3,1863.

Brigadier-General Pleasonton will assume command of the division
of cavalry'now commanded by Brigadier-General Averell. Upon being
relieved, Brigadier-General Averell will report for orders to the Adju.
tant-General of the Army.

By command or :Ml\ior-General Hooker:
J. H. VAN ALEN,

Brigaditw-Gexeral ad ..d.ide-de- Oamp.

[General BUTTERFIELD:]
:My command is all in Frooericksburg, and I have no men on the

bridges. These bridges shonld be taken up 8.i soon as possible. We
are warmly engaged on Sumner's old ground and on the right.

JOHN SEDGWICK,
Major- General.

CAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA.,
May 3, 1863.

Enginur Ojficer in c1&ar!J6 of Bridges at Franklin's Orossing:
The commanding general directs that on receipt hereof )-oU l)roc('(>ll

immediately to take up the two bridges at Franklin's cro88ill~. amI
relay them in the vicinity of the Lacy house. The traUt.d~r IUU,st be
made in the most expeditions manner possible, lllld it is sUJ{~e~ted

whether time might not be BalVed by floating the boats up to the point
indicated. The bridges will be removed one at a time.

Very respectfully, &c.,

General HOOKER,
Oha1lC6llorB'Ville :

Sedgwick's passage is dispnted. We hear musketry in Fredericks
burg as he advances through the town.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major-General, Chief of Staff.

Major-General HOWARD:
GENERAL: I hear lively firin~ of artillery ill t 11(' llirection of Frt'tlt>r·

icksburg, apparently more audible th"n hefo~. Sligltt Hk.i-rmil:lh:ng in
my frout. The enemy has not declared lJil:! intcntiullS Jet.

.Respectfully,
o. sen (; l~Z,

Majur- General.
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HEADQUARTERS,
May 3, 1863-6.15 p. m.

CHAS. W. ASMUSSEN,
.lMutenant-OoloMl, Ohief of b"taff.

CAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA.,
May 3, 1863-1.45 a. m.

MAy 3,1863-2.05 a. m.

Ml\1or.General HOWARD,
Oommanding EletJenth Oorps:

The cannonading in the direction of Fredericksburg increases. We
can hear the musketry. Nothing but very little skirmishing on the
left wing yet. The enemy, however, has two pieces of artillery in posi.
tion in the woods.

Respectfully, yours,

MAy 3,1863-1.36 a. m.
Major·General SEDGWIOK,

Oommanding Left Wing:

I will send a guard of 100 men to the two bridges of yours. Do
you think they should be taken up' Will 40 cavalry be useful to
you'

BUTTERFIELD,
MaJor- General.

Major-General SEDGWIOK:
Captain [Valerian] Razderachin's (aide-de·camp of General Hooker's

staff) explanations will tell you how necessary it is that you should push
through every obstacle in your path. The enemy will no d.oubt make
every effort to delay and stop your force by a smaller one, that their
main force may be used upon the right wing of our forces.

Very respectfully, &0.,
DANL. BUTTERFIELD,

Major.General, Ohief-of Staff.

Major-General SEDGWIOK:
I don't want any signal. It will betray the movement for miles.

The enemy read our signals.
DANL. BUTTERFIELD,

Major· General.

CAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA.,
May 3,1863.

Major.General SEDGWICK:
Don't let your signal officer telegraph oy li~hts, as directed. The

bearer of this will accompany you and bring me the desired information.
DANL. BUTTERFIELD,

Major-General, Ohief of Staff.
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CAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA.,
May 3, 18G.'l-!W5 a. m.

General JOHN SEDGWICK:
My di8pll.tch last uight in regard to not using signals was intended

for uigllt l:ligllaliug only,~ a 8ignallast ni~ht might have informed the
enemy of your movelllenUl, which it was desirable to avoid. General
Hooker seems, from the sound, to U6 pU8hing this way.

Very respectfully, &c.,
DANL. BUTTERFIELD,

Major. General, Chillf of Staff.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY UF THE POTOMAC,
May 3,1863-2.25 a. m.

Geueral HOOKER:
General Sed~wickjU8t reports three regiments threaten his left flank

now and have t'ngaged his pickeQl; there i8 still a fOl'OO in Fredericks
burg; that he is marching as rapidly as possible, but cannot reach you
by daylight.

DANfJ. BUTTERFIELD,
Jlfajor-General, Chillf ()f Staff.

MAY :i, 1~63-2.35 a. m.
Major-General SEDGWICK:

A 11 aide jU8t arrived from General Hooker. Everything in the world
I1l'l'clUls upon tue mpidit~· and promptness of ~'ollr movement. Push
cH·rything. I tlelHi the aide to yon.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major.General, Ch~f of Staff.

FALMOUTH, May 3, 1863--3.15 a. m.
Major-General SEDGWICK:

Gibbon telegraphed at 2.40 o'clock that he is putting his pontoons
iu the water just above the Lacy houtlC without opposition. The two
gUilt! were Uihhon's answer, with cani8ter, to a volley of musketry from
the OPIlOtlite tlhol'e. No firing since.

S. 1<'. BARSTOW,
Assistant Adjutant·General.

CAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA.,
May 3, 1863-4.55 a. Ill.

CBANCELLORSVILT.E, Mug oJ, 1863-4.10 a. m.
The general cOllllllanding directll me to 8lly that any forco in front of General Sedg

wiok mD8t be a "mall one aDd must not check his advance.
J. H. VAN ALEN,

Brigadim'-GentlTul al/Il ./ide-rie-Camp.

M ajllr-Oeneral SEDGWICK:
'rho followin~ haB just been received from the commanding generalzamI iii respectfully communicated to you for your information an<1

guidance:

Very respectfully, &0.,

25 R R-VOL xxv, PT II

S. WILLIAMS,
Assistant Adjutant-General.
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FALMOUTH,
jlIay 3, 1~63-6.:!O II. m.

FALMOUTH,
May 3, 1863-7.06 a. m.

F ALMou'fn,
J-(ay 3, 1863-5.45 n. m.

l'\'Iajor·General HOOKER:
Heav~' cannonading in Sedgwiek'M front for the lust twenty minutes,

allPu.rtmUJ in front of Fredericksburg. No reporl~ -,"Pt.
DANL. B U'l'TBRFIELD.

. FALMOUTH,
May 3, 1863-6.08 a. m.

Major-General HOOKER:
Balloon reports the enemy reappearing on lleights in front of Sedg·

wick's crot.ising. Sedgwick, judging {mill the sound, is meeting with
t!trong 1'eI.iistance. I have no reportK 1'1"/1111 II i III )'et.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Mujur·Gerurral.

FALMOUTH,
May 3, 1863-6.~'O a. m.

Gl'lIeral HOOKER:
::)ed~wick report/:! himself at Sumner's old battlc-ground at 6.30 a. ID.,

hOlly ellgaged, and not s311guine of the re.mll.
llANL. llUTTERFIELD,

Jlfajor. Gerurral.

Major·Gelleml BEDGWIOK:
I1;1\"l' tl'h'grapllt'l1 your dispatch to Genernl IIookcr. You kilO\\" how

muclJ Ih')leudt! 011 .your plllsiling, and, of course, will do cvcr.ytbiug" in
JOUl' 1'0\\"1'1'. I ha\'c directed the engineer officer to report for ordel'lJ to
Jon concerlling tlJe lower bridges.

DANL. BUTTEHFIELD,
Major-General.

FALMOU'l'H,
May 3, 186:J-6.45 a. m.

Major·General HOOKER:
S.·tlgwick'lS prospt.'cts here look nnfavorable, from reports. He ilS not

out of Frederickt!burg.
DANL. BUTTERFIELD,

Major-General, Ohief of Staff.

Major·General HOOKER:
Sedgwick still ill front of Frt>(]l'ricksburg, 8S far as I can jud~

TrailllS were running up all night to vicinity of Hamilton's Crossing.
It may be that the enemy were re·enforced.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major- Gtfteral.
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[BANKS' FORD,] ).lIay 3, lRG.1-'l.:W a. m.
General HOOKER:

Tlw enl'IIlJ'8 pickets again witlulrawinj:{ from the rifle-pits; but few
rl'llIaiu. Some artillery, n, few guns postell by him Im~t lIigut on the
Cl't'st oppositl', just withdrawin~. General TJler is here. 'Vill am·
mUlIitiou from the general artillery train be required Y Capt. F. Tn.ylor
is with ~you and knows where it can be gotten.

HENRY J. HUNT.
(Repeated to General Butterfield.)

FALMOUTH, Jlfay 3, 1863--8.30 a. m.
General HOOKER:

Our skirlllislleJ'8 just occupied rebel rifle-pits on Hazel Ruu. Gib
bOil movillg" to right, with prospect of flanking the enemy. Enemy
resist 11l'~perately.

BUTTERFIELD.

FALMOUTH, Jfay 3, 1863--8.4~ a. m.

BUTTERFIELD.

Gelleml SEDGWICK:
From statement of B. Buckle~', of rJ. r. 'V.] Read's (afterward

Frasl'r~:-) hattcry, McLaws' division, a deserter, last night, the (lnemy
fOl'lIll'll column sesterllay to fri~hten U8. No great forco there. Jack·
tolOU'l'l corps went above on Plank road. It' an aUempt had been made
la....t night, we could have carried the heights..

FALMOUTH, JIny 3, 1863--8.45 a. m.
Gt:'lIeral IlOOKEIL:

Scdgwick at 7.40 o'clock reportH about makiug combined assault. on
tbeir works. Gibbon on rigllt; Newton center; Howe on kft. If he
fails, will try again.

BUTTERFmLD.

BANKS' FORD, May 3, 1863--8.4;3 a. m.
General BUTTERFIELD:

Dispatch received. Will do all possible to keep open telegraphic
cOllllllunication with United States Ford, amI keep you lldvisecl. From
tlw fire which approaches us, by the sound, I judge that we llre push·
ing the enemy back.

HENRY J. BUNT.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
May 3, 186.1-9.15 a. m.

Major-General SEDGWICK:
You will hurry up your column. The enemy's right flank now rests

Dear the Plank road at Cuancellorsville, all exposed. You will attack
at once.

By command of Ma.jor-General Hooker:
C. B. COMSTOCK,

Captain of Engineers.
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DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major-General, Chief of Staff.

CAMP NEAR F ALMOU'l'H, VA.,
~May 3, 1863-9.40 a,. rn.

General JOHN SEDGWICK:
General IIunt reports from JJauktl' Ford that from the sound he judges

that General Hooker is pushing the enemy toward the riYer, and that
the enemy appear to be evacuating their intrenchments at Banks' Ford.

Very respectfully, &c.,

[AT BANKS' FORD,]
.11ay 3, 1863-9.50 a. Ill.

General HUNT:
General llooker'tl attack wus down Chllncellorsville road. He is

probably, from tlJe sound, pushing tlJis way. Sedgwick is preparing
column of uS8uult now.

BUTTERFIELD.

UNITED STATES FORD,
Mall 3, 1863--10 a. Ill.

General BENHAM, or
Commandin!! Officer, Banks' Ford:

Commanding general desirctl that you will !lend the followilj~mos·
sage across Banks' Ford to General Sedgwick at once. Where is he'

C. B. COMSTOCK,
Captain of Engilu:ers.

[Ioo1osure.]
.MAY 3, 1863-10 a. m.

General SEDGWICK:
You will hurry up yonI' column. TlJe enemy's right flank now rests

ncar tile Plunk road at Chanccllors\'iIle, all expotled. Yon will attack
at once.

By command of M~ior·GeneralHooker:
S. WILLIA.MS,

Assistant Adjutant-Oeneral.

llEADQUARTER8, UNI'l'ED STA'l'ES FORD,
May 3, 1863-10 a. m.

Gcneral BU'l"l'ERFIELD:
General Hooker wislH's to know wht:'re GCIll~ral Sedgwick is.

U. B. COl\lS'l'JCK,
Captain of Engineers.

~IGNAL S'l'ATION,
[May 3,1863]-11 a.. m.

Captain COllISTOCK,
U. 8. Enginee-rs, United States Ford:

Your messages received at 10.30 o'clock and sent at once by orderly
to Genel'al ~cl1gwick,yia Falmouth; also by telegraph to General But
terfield. No bridges down here .}'et, as tlJe enemy still hold the opposite
bank.

H. w. BENHAM,
Brigadier·General.
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IIEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
lllay 3, 1863--10 a. m.

General HOOKER:
All dispatches to Selig-wick been delivered. Last ones just run to

him for lite. He is ou SlImnt'r's olll battle-ground, held in check appar
ently. Advised me at 8 o'clock that he would form column of attack
and push. Gibbon is with him. I have llllsbed him all that I felt
justified.

BUTTERFIELD,
Major-General.

CAMP NEAR F ALMOUTH, VA.,
May 3, 1863-10.05 a. m.

General SEDGWICK:
What can I sny to General Hooker of your position, prospects, and

what he can expect' Telegraph is open to him partially.
DANL. BUTTERFIELD,

j[ajor-General, Ohief of Staff.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
May 3, 18fi3-10 a. m. (')

General SEDGWICK:
I am JURt advised by Ingalls, date United States FortI, 8.45:

Terrihlo conflict. j cnemr in groat force in their front and right, but at that moment
they were re[lUllling him and driving him on all sidcll.

General Hooker is safe, so far. Ingalls says we shall be victorious.
Wbat from ~'our column of attack'

Another dispatch frOID General Hooker:
Communicate with Sedgwick. We are driving the enemy, and only need "him to

oomplete the job.

Hastily, yours,
BUTTERFIELD,

ilfajor-Gcneml, Ohi"f of l'itaff.
Please acknowledge above, and date and honr.

MAY 3, 1863-10.15 a. ID.
General BUTTERFIELD:

Your two dispatches received. There is no cavalry here for patrol
(lut~·, and tbe lIIen at tlw telegrapb station are worn out by COIIRtant
patrolling-. 'fhe communication ag-aiu open to United States Ford.
From appearances, our troops are gradual1~' pushing- tbis way.

HENRY.J. HUNT.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE P01'OMAC,
llfa,y 3, 1863-10.3;) a. m.

General HOOKER:
SelIg-wick at this moment commences his assault. He is on our old

A"roulltl of December 13. The force in bis front is small but active.
\Vill post yOll sppellily as to result.

BUTTERFIELD,
MrtJor- Ocneral, Ohie! of Staff.
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B UTTERI1'JELD.

MAY 3, 18G3-10.50 a. m.
General HOOKER:

Am Mignalcd that Sedgwick has carried MaIJ'e's Heights. and, officer
thinks, captured the guns.

General HOOKER:
First ranKe of hilh~ ours.

retreating.

MAY 3, 1863-11.10 a. m.
(From Signal Station, 10.50 a. m.)

Batteries awl prisoners taken. Enemy

nU'l'TERFJELD.

MAY 3, 1863-11 a. Ill.

CAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, V A.,
Jfay 3, 1863.

FALMOUTH, llfay 3, 1863.

General HOOKER:
Signal that enemy are retreating in Sedgwick'H front, )lursneel at a

run by our infantry. We Ilave the hattery on right of Telegraph rORel;
our troops advaneing on the left.

BUTTERFIELD,
Major. General.

MAY 3, 18G3-11.05 a. 1ll
Major.General SEDGWICK:

Have ordered lIridges relaid in rcar of BrookM, lIelow, as requested
by you this moment.

DANL. llUl'TEltFIELD,
Major·General, ChiPf of Staff.

Major.General SEDGWICK:
In accordallce witll ~'onr elispatch, ju::;t received, Htat.ing that in your

view it, is important that the bridgeH shonld lie tmnlif(~lTed Ilt once to
Fredericksburg, I have directed it t.o he clone. Prof~Hor Lowe reports
enemy appearing on opposite height8. Is it 1I0t your troops that he
takes for tlJe enemy' TrJ anel open signal communication with the
Pllillips house, if yon need it.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
MaJor. General, Chirf of Staff.

Major.General SEDGWICK:
I sent word to Gibbon with regard to the location of the lIridges, as

I supposed he would be in the town under orders to hold it, and wonld
have instructions from yon where ~'ou desired them to be laid. I have
teared since that ~'on miglJt think strangely of it, and advise you with
this explanation. At tile time I sent one or two dispatches to him, I
supposed you were in advance of Fredericksburg and he in it. Tht>~·

report to me that your wounded are being brought over the low~t

lIridges, ancl that they are not up yet, as ordered by yon and by me
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MAY 3, 1863-11.27 o'clock.

MAY 3, 1863-11.40 o'clock.

MAY 3, 1863-12 m.

from your on1er. I wish to facilitate your operations every way. Com
mand me in any way, and I alll at your disposal. Telegraphic commu
nication with the general via the United States Ford is broken. Will
advise you when l'68tored. I am of no service here while the line is
down. If I can aid you on the field, command me.

BUTTERFIEIJD.

P. S.-Myomen were to remain here from General Hooker, but I
feel like disobedience now. Please consider this confidential.

General HOOKEB:
Signal station reports (11.20 o'clock) euemy retreating in great dis·

order. They abandoned their line from Hazel Rnn to their extreme
left. They are trying to form on the Dahlman Heigllt8; their attempt
as yet fruitless.

BUTTERFIELD,
Major. Ge1&8ral, Chief of Staff.

General HOOKEB:
Si~nal reporUl (11.15 a. m.) our troops ~aiued crest of hill on Tele

gr'dph road; enemJ retreating south on said road, with ambull\nceEI and
wagons; solDe of their troops moving in direction of Orange Plauk
road. Sedgwick reports driving them on double-quick.

BUTTERFIELD,
Major-General.

UNITED STA'fES i"ORD,
Jlay 3,1863-12 m.

General BUTTERFIELD :
General Booker is doin~ well. We have plenty of fresh troops still

left, but ba\-e gaillecl 110 g-roulIcl to·clay, Jet our lines are Rtrollg; but
no doubt another desperate e/lort will be made to force our position.
'Vtl feel collfidcmt tllat Sedgwick must press them fast. AUt~wer me
here. I will take it to General Hooker. He wants Sedgwick to press
them.

RUFUS INGALLS,
Chief QuartenlUUtt;r.

[Indonement.l
~lA.Y 3, 1863-12 m.

General SEDGWICK:
What answer can I send General Hooker'

BUTTERFIELD.

11.. INGALLS,
Chief (luarterflUUt8r :

St>cl~wh~k is by this time (12 m.) probably freo from all obl'ltructioDl'I
of earthworks. De bas carried the heigh~ 01.1 right of Telegrap1.l road.
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MAY 3, 1863-1 p. m.

MAy 3, 1863-1 p. m.

Two lines of his troops h:1o\'(\ llisappearecl in the woods on the hills, aud
all sooms going well. Will advise you further as soon as I can get
word from Sed~wick.

BUTTERFIELD.

MAY 3,1863-12.30 p. m.
General HOOKER:

Sedgwick's lines are now seen moving forward' admirably and rap
idly. With our gllloSses his troops are jUtlt made onto He hlloS snffered
but little, as we learn, in carrying the heights. Will keep you fully
advised every moment.

BUTrERFIELD.

MA.Y 3, 1863-12.32 p. m.
Genera~ HOOKER:

Signal reports (12 m.) enemy still being driven on i1edgwick's right.
To the left and rear of the Howh~on house the enemy have taken a
position on Telegraph road, and are holding our fo1"Ctl8 in check. They
are hotly contesting the ground a.t tlJis point.

BUTTERFIELD.

HEADQUARTERS SECOND DIVISION,
May 3, 1863-1 p. m.

Lieutenant-Colonel McMAHON,
Assistant Adjuta1Lt-General, Sixth OOf'ps:

SIR: I have the honor to report that m~' division lJas taken five of
the enemy's fortified works, one battery, and a large number of pris·
oners; the exact number I can [cannot] now state; they are still coming
in. My loss in officers and men lJas been cOmliderable.

A. P. HOWE,
Brigadier-General, Oommandi1l{/ Di'Oisiotl.

General HOOKER:
Enemy evacuating rifle-pits on the run, and artillery and infantry are

moving at the donble-quick to re-enforce the enemy at Chancellorsville
i
'

also everything appearing to be clean in onr front or south of us. Shal
I lay one bridge or two'

H. W. BENHAM.

General HOOKER:
Colonel Smith, of General Owen's brigade, in charge of pickets, re

ports the enemy moving large bodies, with artillery, from Fredericks
burg toward our right. I have sent orders to fire on soch, if they pass
within our range, jost to make sure they are not our troops. The pi~kets

of tlJe enemy are reported to be leaving the ritie-pits across the river.
General Benham is ready to throw the bridges, but none of our troops
have made their appearance from above or below.

HENRY J. HUNT.
(Repeat to General Butterfield.)
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BANKS' FORD,
J/ay 3, 1863-1.10 p. m.

General HOOKER:

Captain Comstock's uispatch to General Sedgwick to support you
from helow received hy him at 11.30 o'clock. lIe must be movill~

rapidly toward yoo. Their troopR lately in our front are movin~ up ill
advance of him.

H. W. BENHAM,
Brigadier. GeMf'al.

MAY 3, 1863-2.30 p. m.
General HOOKER:

Following from General Warren, at 1 p. m.:
MA.Y 3, 1863-1 p. m.,

G. K. WARREK,
Brigadim-.Gtmera! oj Voluntur•.

P. S.-BrooD' divi8ion wem kept by the enemy'8 fire in Jl08ition on our left, and
after the height8 were carried he had 3 mil88 to march to join 1111. Hll ill Dot up yot.

DANL. BC·rrl<m.FIELD.

Geneml BUTl'ERFIELD:
We have advanced with Newton'lIdivi8ion on the Plank road all far &8 Gn88t'8honlle.

The height8 were carried 8plendidly at 11 a. 111. by Newton. Howe immediately after
ward carried the heights to the 80nth of Hazel Run. Wo ha\'e been waiting to /tet
hi8 division behind us before ad\'anciDI(, to get up batteries and 8tragglem, anti ~et

tbo brigad88 8tmightenell ont, wbich Wllro a littltl di80rl(anized by a IIncc_fnl ch"rl(A
and pnr8uit. Our 1088, thon~h honorable proof of a Il8vero contest, i8 not very seVt'ro.
The Sixth Corp8 i8 in 8plendld IIp iri til. We captured several gnns. General Howe
rf'portll a foree yet in hill front.

RllIlpOOtfully,

MAY 3,1863-3.25 p. m.
Generai HOOKER:

Following from aide sent to Sedgwick:
2.20 P. If.

Brooks' divi8ion hall jll8t moved "heAd aj{ain, and other two division8 will follow
81lOrt.ly. Sedgwick IIaYs 1088 heavier than he expected, havinl( lost several colouel8
and lIlany field officers. Wo.tTell thinks It milell beyond this t,he ellemy have halted
and will make 110 8tand. The men show much fatigue, bnt Sel1gwick intends to push
vigoronsly. No report of whore he was exactly.

BUTTBRFIELD.

General HUN1', Banks' Ford, Va. :
Newton'K division had advanced as far

road, at 1 p. m.

MAY 3, 1863-4 p. m.

as Guest's honse, on Plank

BUTTERFIELD.

General HOOKER:

Following from signal:

MAY 3, 1863-4.05 p. m.

N,'wtoll'S troops. He took two batteries on
You\" dispatcb receivpu unu8ent to Prelolident.

BUTTlm.FIELD.

3.25 P. 1\1.

Battery of enemy JU8t openffi on our troop8 near Gne8t'.. hOIl80, on the Oro.n~o ")&<1.
Onr batterill8 in position BOll repl~'ing. Gibbon's troop.. ore lIIo\'in~ont Oil tim Plank
road.

I think officer means
Frede:'icksbmg IleigbtR.
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MAY 3, 1863-5 p. m.
Major-General HOOKER:

At 3.30 p. m., :ll'l near as I can get at it, Sedgwick'8 advance was
about 3~ wiles distant from Fredericksburg, near Guest's bouse-see
pbotographic map.

BUTTERFIELD.

MAY 3, 1863--5.30 p. m.
Major-General HOOKER:

The signal telescope discovers about several thousalJd troops doe We8t
from this point, about 8 miles. Counts seven colors-rebel battle-flags.
This would locate them at 5 p. m. near Tabernacle Church by the pho
tograph map. Is not this a column marching to meet Sedgwick and
away from your frollt' Will get further information if I can.

BUTTERFIELD.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF 'l'HE POTOMAO,
May 3, 18~.40 p. m.

Major-General HOOKER:
Following from a staff' officer sent to Sedgwick:

5.30 P. K.

Line slowly advancing. Commnnication opened with Banks' Ford. Enemy'll in
fantry jnllt opened upon thorn. Still driving thorn.

BUTTERFIELD.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
May 3, 1863-6.50 p. m.

General HOOKER:
Sedgwick's column reported at 4.15 p. m. advanced three-qUllfters of

a mile beyond Guest's house. 8edgwick tells my staff officer lie iN get
ting along very well. He is moving in two columns on either side of
the Plank road, a line of a half mile deployed. Warren tllinl{N the
enemy will make a stand half a mile beyond their theu position.

BU'l'TERFIELD.

HEADQUARTERS ARM.Y OF THE POTOMAC,
May 3,1863-7.15 p. m.

Major-General HOOKER:
General Sedgwick was atta<:king the enemy on a ridge at Salem

Church, 61 miles from Chancellorsville, the enemy making a stand at
that point,. Infantry fire heavier than hitherto, and our men fall back
a little in ('·enter. Heavy infantry fire reported. Time, G.05 to 6.15
o'clock.

BUTTERFIELD.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
May 3,1863-7.40 p. m.

General HOOKER,
Oltallcellorsville:

Sedgwick hall just ordered forward all his ammunition trains.
BUTTEH.FIELD.
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HEADQUARTERR ARMY OP THE POTOMAC,
May 3, 1863-8.30 p. m.

General HOOKER:
JUMt received report from aide with Sedgwick, dated 6.30 p. m.

Brooks' division was driven back, and are now apparently driving tIJem.
The enemy's infantry fire is much Ie&!. Our men are a~ain advancing,
amI the line has been m~h more extended.

6.45 p. m.-Our batteries have ceased, (tnd the line is now advancing in
splendid style. I have said to General Sedgwick that General Hooker
expresses ~reat anxiety to have his corps pnshed forward as rapidly as
possible, and he (General Sedgwick) su,ys this is being tlone: Our men
are cheering in the front. Artillery has opened on the extreme left. Do
you get reports via BankB' Ford' If 80, can I communicate with you
that way'

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
• Ohiej oj b'taff.

MAY 3, 1863-8.30 p. m.
General HOOKER:

The latest I have from Sedgwick is from him at 6.30 o'clock. Dis·
patch just sent General H. Have an order from him to selllI his ammu·
uition t rainN. In writill~ my laMt dispatch, General Willia.ms llU\f)e me
ask if 1, instead of General Sedgwick, could communicate with .you
t.hat way. I was advised that, at 5.:30 o'clock, skirmishers of SixtS'
ninth had opened commnnication with Colonel DouU, at Banks' ~'ord.

DANL. B OTTERFIELD.

MAY 3, 1863-9.30 p. m.
Major·General HOOKER:

Lieutenant Wool,;e)', aide·de-calUp, just returned from Sedgwick.
Left, him at 7.25 o'clock. Sedg-wick had been skirmishing-fighting aU
the way Ull. Heavy infantry fire about 7 o'clock. All quiet when he
left. Bartlett tol<l him he had lost heavily. Position about one and a
quarter miles be~·Olld Guest's bouse. Line across road. Colonel Doull
was to leave tor Banks' Ford and report exact position of affairs to you.
Had not left wben he started. Heard artillery firing on their left about
6 p. m. Warren said it mi~ht be Buford. I think it was a portion of
force that had fallen back from Fredericksburg before Sedgwick and
dow11 toward Hamilton's Crossing.

BUTTERFIELD,
Major- General.

MAY 3, 1863-10.30 p. m.
Major.General HOOKER:

Signal officer reports everyt!ling quiet on the heights to the rear of
Fredericksburg. We see no camp· fires, iudicating presence of the
enem~·, onl~· on ridge near rebel railroad Htation, and these very few.
Time,9.30 p. m.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major.General, Chief oj Staff.
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G. K. WARlmN,
Brigadier· General.

CAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA.,
May 3, 1863-1.45 a. m.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
May 3, 1863-4 p. m.

CAMP NEAR FALMOU'l'H, VA.,
May 3, ISli3-4.04 p. m.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF TilE POTOMAC,
May 3, lRG3-12 mitllligllt.

(Received Sixth Corps, May 4 -6.30 a. m.)
General SEDGWIOK:

I find everything ~nug here. We contracted the line a little and
repulsed the last assault with ease. General Hooker wishes them to
attack him to-morrow. If they will, he does not desire you to attack
them again in force unless he attacks him at'''the same time. He /:lays
you are too far away for him to direct. Look well to tbe safety of your
corps, lind kt>ep up communication with General Benham at Banks'
Ford and Fredericksburg. You can go to either place if ~'ou think it
best. To cross at Banks' Ford would bring you in supporting distance
of the main body, and would be better than fallillg back to Fredericks
burg.

•

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAO.
May 3, 1863-12.20 a. rn.

Brigadier-General GIBnON:
Push e"erytlling to get that bridge over. If you nre likely to fail

with Ule bridge, keep your ammunition dry, and push over the ford, if
practicable. Yon must cross to·night.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major. General, Chief of Staff.

Brigadier·General GmBoN:
If it is found to be entirely impracticable to la~' a bridge or cross at

the fords near Falmouth, you can go yia Sedgwick's crossing, where
the two bridges remain. I learned about dark that the Twent;y-first
Mh~sissippi Hegiment had been left in the town and were trying to get
out. They may be there still. If so, you can easily captnre them by
sending a brigade via St>dgwick's crossing.

DANL. BUTTEH.FIELD,
Major-General, Chief of Staff.

General GIBBON,
Lacy House:

Have you taken any steps to get down the batteriHs we captured out
of their positions and over the river'

BUTTERFIELD.

General JODN GIBBON:
If ~'Oll ha\'c \lot. alrl'.III.\ 1100W S0, I am tHreetI'll to sa.y that .rOIl will

at oucc cauRe th.. 1'I'isO\lCrR, gll\lS, arllls, nlllllllluilion, ami equipmeuts
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S. WILLIAMS,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

BUTTERFIELD.

CAMP NEAR F ALlII[OUTH,
Ma,y 3, 1863-lHO p. m.

MAY 3, 1863-6.20 p. m.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major· General, Chief of Staff.

captured from the enemy this morning in front of a.nd in Fredericks·
burg to be brought to this side of the rh'er.

Very respectfully, &c.,

MAY 3, 1863-4.05 p. m.
General HOOKER:

Gibbon's dh'ision still in a.nd around Fredericksburg. Shall it be
pushed after Sedgwick or remain here'

General JOHN GmBoN:
The orders of the commanding ~eneral stated that ;you were to cross

and occupy Fredericksburg l3lit night. I presume he left you to the
disposition of General Sedg-wick. I have telegraphed him concerning
it. IIow many guns and prisoners did Sedgwick get! Make strong
exertions with a view to to-morrow's operations.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major. General, Ohief of Staff.

General. GIBBON:
General Hooker wishes you kept at Fredericksbur~.

DANI,. BUTTERFIELD,
,llajor-General, GMef of titaff.

CAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA.,
May 3, 1863.

Brigadier-General GmBoN:
Reports of signal officers make a cavalry force opposite to Reynolds'

crossing, a battery near Captain Hamiltou's crossing, and two regi.
ment8 of infantry supporting it. At 1 p. m. a brigade of infantry that
were out as skirmishers retired, going back o\"er the hill, and no trains
in (to rebel railroad station, I suppose) since 1 p. m. Is this a force of
about a brigade and a battery cut off by Sedgwick's 808sault and sepa
ated from his prisoners or is it a force probably left to gnard their
supply depot! I have \,;en so busy every moment with matters of
detail that I have hardly had time to think of it. Keep a watch on
this force and its movements. Their main army was all in front of
General Rooker at noon to.day. To-night Sedgwick h8l'l some portion,
I know not what, in front of him. Keep your orderlies on .hand to
po8t me quickly, so that the general may be iuformed of all that trans·
pires.
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BALTIMORE,
jJlay 3, 1863.

BALTIMORE,
May 3, 1863-1.10 p. m.

YORKTOWN,
.Jfay 3, 1863-12 noon.

Major·General BUTTERFIELD: '
I learn that the enemy have left the White House, on the Pamunkey.

They have planted torpedoes there in the river. I cannot leam whether
the bridge has been destroyed.

E. D. KEYES,
Major· General.

Brigadier·General KELLEY,
. jlfartinsburg, Va.:

I still think that if Jones does retnrn to the railroad, it will be at
Rowlesburg- or some point east of that. His attack, if it should be
made on Grafton, might be a feint, and could not be successfn1.

Look to the line between New Creek and Grafton.
RUBT. C. SCHENCK,

Major- General, Oommanding.

Major·General MILROY,
Winchester, Va.:

Just received the following dispatch:
Colonel Smith reports the enemy moving down the Valley from Franklin. I have

ordered Smith back into Greenland Gap, and the ~'irst Virginia Infantry and tbe
RinKKold Cavalry, from Romney, to his snpport.

Please order Milroy to pUllh on his force slmt toward Moorefield, and we will put
them ill a tigbt place. I go to New Crllek in a few moments.

B. ~" KELLEY,
Brigadier-Gnural.

You will exercise your discretion as to your ability to add to the
force sent to Moorefield, and will hold the rest at Winchester, lIot mov
ing np the Valley, but scouting and keeping watchful in that direction.

RUBT. C. SCHENCK,
Major. General, OommaMding.

BALTIMORE, MD., May 3, 1863.
Maj. Gen. H. W. HALLECK,

General.in·Ohief:
Following just received from General B. S. Roberts:

CLARKSBURG, VA.,
.Vay 3, 186:1.

General l:lCHENCK;

Thll Twelfth Pennsylvania Cavalry is now moving between Grafton and Bridgeport.
J ones' forces bave all massl.'d at Pbilippi, and ILre moving rapidly by the way of Bev
ell~·. Jackson's and Jenkins' forces, abont 6,000, witb battery of six gUlls, are yet at
Buckhannon, and uelieve tbey can bold tbe country, or, at alillvellts, keep np a per
petual gl1l'rrilla war, cut teleF;ral'b, barass trains, amI act Oil railroads. Governor
Pcirpoiut has on way to me two regiments of militia. Tbese r('~illlelltll, and the
militia companies at Grafton, I shall place along the railroad from Urattou to Park
ersburg, and move tbe volunteers in tbree columns on tbe forces at Buckhannon.
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CLARKSBURG, VA., May 3, 1863.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
May 4, 1863-11.30 a. m.

Th" momont· I j;et rations, (ora~e,and transportation together, Colonel Mulligan will
move by the way of Philippi; General Kenly by the direct road to Buckhannon'
Colouol Moor. with part of the Fonrth Brigade, by Janelew and Wllllt.on. Colonel
WilkiullOU will remain bele. The attack of my cavalry 011 Joue8' rear guard W&II

more falal to bim than I supposed. About 30 of hi" 1111'11 ",pro kill..d, maillly by
8abers, and others, wounded, have bt'on brought in. It caused hinl great ILIaI'm, and
prevented his doing extenllive damage at Bridgeport. He only staid there about
two hours. If Milroy moves forC611 by Moorelleld, and Scammon by Summerville,
the enemy should be captured.

ROBT. C. SCHENCK,
Major. General.

BALTIMORE,
May 3, 186:~1 a. m.

Brigadier.General RoBERTS,
Clarksburg, Va.:

Reports of apprehended return by Jones and attack on Grafton.
Communicate with Mulligan, and give him support, if needed. He will
be re-enforced with some infantry from Fairmont, sent there from
Wheeling. The Twelfth Pennsylvania Cavalry, sent yon from Win
chester, will reach Grafton about 7 this a. Ill.

Received your dispatch of to-day. Have directed Scammon to send
what force he ean to Summerville, and Milroy to send some cavalry amI
a section or two of artillery to Moorefield; also to make a reconnai8HRlloo
up the Valley, to which Jones will doubtles!l eveutually return.

nOBT. C. SCIIENOK,
Major. General, Commandi"fJ.

Gem:ral R. C. SCHENCK,
Commanding at Baltimore, ilId.:

No adclitional information of tbe enemy to-da~·. Jones had reached
Leoosville, between Philippi and Beverly, last night. Can bear 110

movements of the forces of Jenkins and Jackson that have been at
Buckhannon.

Have sent Colonel Thompson (Third Virginia Regiment) and section
of battery to Janelew, and the Second (Colonel Latham) with a section
of battery to Bridgeport.

The Twelfth Pennsylvania Cavalry, 320 strong, reaches me to·da~·,

broken down.
No means of transportation gotten here yet. It wiJI be several days

before I can do anytbing but protect railroad.
B. S. ROBERTS,

Brigadier-GeMral, Commanding.

General HOOKER,
Via United States Ford:

Bell, citizen of Fredericksburg, report8 Hood and Pickett in Peters
burg last Thursday, and were to be here yesterday by Central and
A1lui!, Railroads. Railroads in good order ~·t'steJ'da.y. Pickett was to
come via Fredericksburg and Hood via Gordonsville. ()ircumst3nces
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(Copy to General Peck.)

connected with his statement convince fill that it has good fouudation.
Am just mounting to join you. Also reports Pickett reoccupied and
drove Gibbon's troops out of heights we captured yestenlay.

BUTTERFIELD,
Major· General.

CAMP NEAR CHANOELLORSVILLE, VA.,
Jfay 4,18~12 m.

Col. AMBROSE THOMPSON,
(JuartC1"11UUter, A quia, Va.:

Keep 3,8 much of the public property afloat as you can until further
orders. Be prepared to act on your judgment at short notice. See that
Jour depot is kept constantly prepared.

RUFUS INGALLS,
Ohief Qttartermallter.

UNITED STATES FORD, VA.,
May 4,1863.

Col. D. H. RUCKER,
Quartermallter's Department:

~hip no more horses or other stores until further notice. Please
advise Captains Stoddard and li'erguson. My reasons are good.

RUFUS INGALLS,
Ohief Quartermaster.

NEA.R CHA.NOELLORSVILLE, VA.,
Jfay 4,1863-12 m.

General H. HAUPT,
Supt. of Military Railroads, Falmouth. Station, Va.:

The bridge need not be built, of course, at present. You doubtle88
will see that your road stock is not molested by any raid of the rebels.

RUFUS INGALLS,
Ohief Quartermaster.

MAY 4, 1863.
Col. R. INGALLS,

United States Ford, Va.:
Your suggestions haVll beeu anticipated. I have ordered all rolling.

stock not required for use here to be returned to Alexandria. Would
it not be well not to keep too large supplies at :Falmouth ,

H. HAUPT.

MAY 4, 1863.
General HAUPT,

Supt. of Military Railroads, Falmouth 6'tation, Va..:
I do not wish any more supplies taken np uutil further notice. I

hope you will ask for protection at Aquia ill caNe of necessity, though
we trust to fight out in excellent st~'le yet.

n,UFUS INGALLS,
Ohief Quarterma.ster,
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RUFUS INGALI,S,
Chief Quarten,.aster.

A. LINOOLN.

CHANOELLORSVILLE, VA.,
May 4:, 1863-3.45 p. m.

HEADQUARTERS ARM.Y OF THE POTOM.AC,
May 4, l~l~ m.

Capt. WILLIAM. G. RANKIN,
A t Old Headquarters Army of t1ae PotoMac:

Do not come up here yourself. Perhaps no one had better come just
yet. Keep quiet; do not make any excitement. We are in ~reat

trouble, but we shall fight out. Do not communicate with \Yashing.
tOIl on the tmbject.

WASHINGTON, D. C.,
May 4, 1863-3.10 p. m.

Major-General HOOKER:
W II ba\"o UOWI:l bem that the enemy haB reoccnpied heights above

Fredcril:ksb\lrg. lIS that so,

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOM.AC,
illay 4, 1863-4.20 1'. m.

His Excellency the PRESIDENT:

I am informed that it is so, but aWlCh no importance to it.
JOSEPH HOOKER,

Major· General.

Major·General MEADE:
Major-General Hooker directs that you send in three re~ments al:l

skirmishers to your front aB far aB tbe Chancellorsville and Germanua
Plank road, to find out the enemy's force in that direction. Support
your skirmishers by a brigade. The general desires to see what is in
tbe field to the right of the Chancellor house.

Let your line of skirmishers be strong enough to drive in the line
hehi by the enemy.

Very respectfully, &c.,
J. H. VAN ALEN,

Brigadier·General, Acting Ohief of Staff.

CHANOELLORSVILLE, VA.,
May 4, 1863-6.15 R. m.

General SLOOUM:
The general commanding desires that you send ont a regiment on

the River road, with orders to proceed until they come up with and feel
the ~nemy sufficiently to be able to ascertain bis position, and wllether
he )I:l ill force or not.

J. H. VAN ALEN,
Brigadier· General and.Aide-de- Catn.p.

~6 R R-VOL xxv, P'l' Il
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CHANCELLORSVILLE, V4.,
May 4, 1863-8.30 a. m.

l\1ajor·Generai VOUCH:
1'he general cumma.nding dCllirell that you hold one division of your

cOllllllaud in readinel.i8 to move UpOI1 the flank of the enemy ,n the event
that an attack, which he lloetl not anticipate, shall be made upon the
line of Generaltl Slocum and Howard.

J. H. VAN ALEN,
Brigadier-General and Aide-de-Oamp.

CHANCELLORSVILLE, VA.,
May 4,1863-8.30 a. m.

Major-General SLOCUM:
The g-elleral. commlulding has received your dispatch without date.

lie ill aware of Hill weakuctls of your line, and as that of Ganeml Couch
al'l'll"rtl to be tile tltroug'l'!'It, aud one which the enemy will be the least
liktlly to attllek, he 1(1)./01 directed Geueml Vouch to hold one division of
hi::! COIIIHHLIIlI ill reaUillClltl to move I1pon the flank of the enelll;\, without
further orders ill the eveut that au attack should be made 011 the front.
held b,)' ,)'ourself and General Howard. Thitl, however, he does not
anticipate.

J. H. VAN ALEN,
Brigadier·General and Aide-de-Oamp.

NEAR SALEM CHAPEL, VA.,
May 4, ]863-1.30 a. m.

General HOOKER:
We were checked hAre llklt night and held until dark. I believe the

enemy have lwen re-enforcing all night aud wiII attack me in the lOom
ing. lIow do matters stand with you' SeUlI me inNtrllctions.

JOHN SEDG-WlOK,
Major. General, 0011lmanding.

MAY 4, 1863-2.45 a. m.
Major·Gcneral HOOKER:

Folluwing just received from signal station at the Phillips' house,
2p.III.:

The enemy reported near the Temple hO\lll6. Are moviul( south toward the Tele
graph road, and the movement is by the flank. Cannot telrtheir object.

S. F. BAH.STOW,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

HEADQUARTERS .ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
111ay 4, llili3-6 a. m.

Gent>ral RF.DGWlCK:

.'IiIl~ gellcr-al COlli ilia 1111 illg' "t'!'Iin's ....011 to tt'll'g'l'llpiI lu hiUl ~'our exact
po::!itillll. 'Vhat iufurmatiou havo JOu rcspectiug' tll~ force pf enemy
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in front and rea.r' What i8 ~'()ur own 8trength' Is there any danger
of a force coming up in Y0ul' rear and cutting your communication'
Ca.n you sQjtain your8clf acting Heparntcly or in co-operation with U8'

J. II. VAN ALEN,
Brigadier· General.

MAY 4, 1863-6 a. m.
Genera.l GOUVERNEUR K. WARREN,

United titatu Ford:
Have you good communication with General Sedgwick, and are you

certain that he has received ~'our di8patch with rc8pect to the opera
tion8 of his corps' Please answer immediately.

S. WILLIAMS,
Assista"t Adjutant- G~'1leraL.

HEADQUAR'l'F.RS SIXTII CORl'H,
illay 4, 1863-6.:!O a. III.

Major-Guueral BUTTERFIELD,
• Chief of 8ta.tf:

I am anxiou8 to heal' frOID General llooker. There i8 a strong force
in frout of me, strongly posted. I cannot attack with any IJo)le of dis·
lodging them until I know something definite as to the position of thl'ir
main body and ours. I hiWC sent two or tbree IIIc88cngers to Ballks'
Ford, but none have returned, nor have I heard from the general Mince
yel:'lterday.

JOHN SEDGWIOK,
Major. General, Commanding.

OHA.NCELLORSVILLE, VA.,
l11ay 4, 186J-6.30 n. m.

General PLEASoNTON:
Send a regiment of cavalry to Sedgwick, to join him by Himks'

Ford, if practicable, as it Wi~ yesterday.
J. II. VAN ALEN,

Brigailier·General and Aide.deCamp.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
May 4, 1863-~ a. m. (Sent 7 a. In.)

General HOOKER:
By an aide just from Sedgwick, I learn that Warren has fullyex

plained to you his position. Warreu's di8patch to Sedgwick had not
reached him at 4 o'clock this morning. I fear it may have been cap·
tured. I learu it left Banks' Ford by an orderly for General Sedgwick,
who has not returned. Copy was furnished for my information. I
have sent it post-ba8te to General Sedgwick. It is important that you
and he should know if the dispatch was captured.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major·General, Chief of Stuff
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MAY 4, 1863-7.10 a. Ill.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE P01'OMAC,
May 4,1863-7.15 a. w.

MAY 4, 1863-7.20 a. m.

General HOOKER:
Enelu,Y al1\'aneiug on Fredericksburg from hill belJiwl Huwilion

house. Auout one brigade in Iiight. Sedgwick, at 6.20 a. Ill., 8a~'1i he
hali hOO nothing from ;you.

BUTTERFIELD.

General HOOKER:
I~oI'ces engaging Gibbon in front of Frederickllburg llcern to ilOlwril

our commuuication with Sedgwick. r fear the staff officer who left
here with a copy of Warren's dispatch will not reach him. From t be
tenor of that officer's statement, r judge Sedgwick was waitiug to bear
from yon. It is important that he should get Warren's diMpatch.
Gibbon just adviRed me that deserter reports Longiltreet's forces in
direction of Bowling Green.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major·General, Oltief of Staff.

7.20 a. m.-The enemy have reached Orange PlanR road, in frout of
Fredericksbnrg.

Major-General SEDGWICK:
One of your staff just left with dispatch from General Warren to

)'ou. A brigade of the enemy are reported advancing 011 Frederickt>
burg.

DANL. BUTTERJi'IELD,
Major-General, Ohief of Staff.

MAY 3, [4,] 1863-8 a. m.
General SEDGWICK: .

The general directs me to say that, from information recei\'ed from
Generals 'Varren and Howard of the mOVelU(~ntsof the encmy, that it
is their intention to make the attempt to pierce our oonter. He desires
that if llny portion of your force is a\'ailalJlc, and can be spared, they be
moved in a central position,near where the~' cuusupport Howard or be
thrown to the right or left, as required. He is nnder the impression
that ~'ou have three brigades in reserve, and thiuks perhaps two of them
might be disposed as above.

r am, very retlpectfully, ~'our obedient servant,
DANL. BUTTERFIELD,

Major. General, Chief of Staff.

CHANCELLORSVILLE, VA.,
Jlfay 4, 1863-8 a. m.

Gelleral BENHAM:
Ohserve the ol'l'mtiollii of the ('!H'my goillg" 011 on tue opposite side of

the river from Ballk8' Ford, makiug use of all the means in ~'our power
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NEAR BANKS' FORD,
May 4, 1863-8.15 a. m.

FALMOUTH,
May 4, 18u3-8.35 p. m.

with the utmost care. Stmd up the ualloou, a IllI, if practicable, l\!t
Mlllall reconnoitering partieI'! be !lent 011 to the high grouud. Hold com·
U1l1uieation 'with all perSOIl1i JOu Mee on tIJe other side of the river, amI
make use of all other meaus to accompliKh this end. If any of the in·
formation gathered should be of value ill the l1lovements of the army,
let it be sent to me at once by telegraph.

JUSEPII IIOOKEl~,

.Major. General, OomlJlo.nding.

MAY 4, 1863-8.10 a. m.
Major·General SEDGWIOK:

The enemy are ad \'allciug on Fredericksbur~; reported to have pOM·
session of Omllge Plank roa.d. Olle hl'igrule just reported advancing.
Now, 8 a. m., a columu reportecl comillg ou Telt'j.rraph road.

DA~L. BUTTERFIELD,
Major·(}etkral, OMef of t;tajf.

Major·General HOOKRR:
There is a fol'ce, 1 judge a bligade, about 4 miles southeast by e88t

from Bauk~' Ford, upon a hill. Open lot. Thillk road back of them.
E. S. ALLEN,

Aeronaut.
(Copy for General Sedgwick.)

MAY 4, 1863-8.20 a. m.
General BENHAM, or
Oommanding Ufficer, Banks' Ford, Va.:

Have operator keep copies of all my dispatches to Genera.l Hooker
amI his to me, to be sent to General Sedgwick wheuever communica
tion is opened with him. Give illstructions, and be careful that any
dispatches sent him do not fall into enemy's hands. Advise me
if you have allY communication with him. If not, let us know the
moment you can do so. Make efforts.

BUTTERFI ELD.

MAY 4, 1S63-8.30 a. m.
General HOOKER:

I am occupying the same position as last night. The enemy made
an attack on Howe; did 1I0t anJ()unt. to much. I think I have made
secure my comlDllnication with Banks' FortI. 1 think they will attempt
to drive me back. I await instructioDs.

JOHN SEDGWICK.

General GIBBON:

Following jU8t receivell from signal Htation, Fitzhugh hOllse, (j p. m.:
A lar~e squl,,1 of cllva.lr,v hllll he"D oppmdte..tbill point all ,lay, ahout 1 mile hack

from the river. Their hol'll6ll have been kept 118(hlled. I couuWd lbO of them. I
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can llee no artlllp,ry. A train, consillting of 1\11 engine nOll ten cars, came in this
afternoon. A train of w~onswas loaded from them, and went off acro!18 the hills
to the right.

S. F. BARSTOW,
Assistant A djutant. General.

MAY 4, 1863-R.40 a. m.

(Copy to General Sedgwick.)

Major·General HOOKER,
Army of the Potomac:

The third brigade of the enem;y's forces seen ad\"ancing on ridge
rear Roe's house, toward Fredericksburg. This indicat.es tlJe presell(~e

of a division, at least, coming up. Gibbon hn8 but two hrigades here.
Nothing from Sedgwick; no communication with him.

DANL. B UTTEHFIELD,
Major.General, Ohief of Staff.

MAY 4, 1863-8.55 a. m.
General HOOKER:

lInn opened flag signal commnnication with Sedgwick. Sent him
Warren's dispatch. Enemy reported retreating from direction whence
they came toward Fredericksburg. '

B UTTERFIELD.

HEADQUARTERS SIXTH CORPS,
May 4, 1863-9 a. m.

Major·General HOOKER:
I am occupying sa.me position as last night. I ha\"e secured my com

munication with Banks' Ford. 1'he enemy are in possession of the
heights of Fredericksburg in force. They appear 8trollgly in our front,
and are making etl'orts to drive us back. M~' strength yesterda,y mOMl

ing was 22,000 men. I do not know my losses, but they were large,
probably 5,000 men. I cannot use the cavalry. It depends upon the
condition and position of your force whether I can sustain myself ht're.
Howe reports the enemy advancing upon Fredericksburg.

JOHN HEDGWICK,
Major· GeneraL

BANKS' FORD, VA.,
May 4, 1863-9 a. m.

H. W. BENHAM.

General BUTTERFIELD,
Old Headquarters Oamp:

Colonel McMaholl has just left here, and has reported fa\"orably as to
General Sedgwick. I have just rcceind orders to lay a second bridge
down, however. I now forward your eommunications to him, and will
keep ~'on ad'"iRel1. It iii just r(~ported to me that Newton 11'1 fallin~

back on my bridge. Your two copies for General Sedgwick now go
together.
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NEAR BANKS' FORD, VA.,
May 4, 1863-9.45 a. m.

General HOOKER:
The enem~' are p~ssing me. I am taking position to C1'088 the river

whenever net'.essar;y.
JOH.N SEDGWICK,

j[ajor-Gtmeral.

PHILLIPS' HOUSE,
May 4, 1863-10 a. m.

General SEDGWCK:
Theenem.y hll\'e halted on distant ridge, near large brick hoose to the

rear of city (there is at least a foil division), and are forming in line of
battle. They are now moving toward the city in line.

J AS. S. HALL,
Oaptain, &c.

MAY 4, 1863-10.20 a. m.
Major.General HOOKER:

Telegraph jost received. Will leave in thirty minutes. I have Bent
all possible information receivetl with rf>garcl to Longstreet, and directed
copy of ;your dispateh to be sent via Banks' Ford, having been advisNl
by Benham of communi~tion there with Sedgwick.

D.A.NL. BUTTERFIELD.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OP i'HE POTOMAC,
May 4, 1863-10.20 a. m.

General SEDGWICK,
Via Banks' Ford, Va.;

Brigade of Gibbon's still holds Fredericksburg. Your commissary,
just eome in from your position, via Stanshury house and River road
across canal, through Fredericksburg, reports road clear then, sa~'

three·quarters of an hour since.
BUTI'ERFIELD.

MAY 4, 1863-10.20 a. m.
Major-General HOOKER:

Heavy force of enemy reported advancing on Fredericksburg.
BUTTER~'IELD.

(Oopy to General Sedgwick.)

'HEADQUARTERS ARMY OP THE POTOMAC,
May 4, 1863-10.30 a. m.

General SEDGWICK,
Oommanding Sinh Oorps:

The commanding general directs that, in the event you fall hack,
you reserve, if practicable, a position on tbe Fredericksburg side of the
Rappahannock, which you can bold securely until to·morrow p. m.
Please let the commanding general have yonI' opinion in regard to
this by telegraph from Banks' Ford as soon as possible.

S. WILLIAMS,
A.8.mtant Adjutant- General.
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CHANCELLOR~VILLE, V A.,
May 4, 1863-11 a. m.

SIXTH OORPS,
jl[ay 4, 1863-11 a. m.

SEDGWICK'S HEADQUARTERS,
May 4, 1863-11.15 a. m.

Major.Geneml SEDGWICK:
The maJor.general commanding directs me to say that he does not

wish you to cross the rive~ at Banks' Ford unless ~'on are compelled to
do so. The batteries at Banks' Ford command t1le position. If it is
pmcticable for you to maintain a position .suuth side Rappahannock,
near Banks' Ford, you will do so. It is very important that we retain
position at Banks' Ford. General Tyler commands the Reserve Artil
lery there.

J. H. VAN ALEN,
Brigadier·General and Aide-dB-Oamp.

Major-General BUTTERFiEi:,D, and
General HOOKER:

I hold the same position. The enemy are pressing me hard. If I
can hold until night, I shall crOR8 at Banks' For(l, under instructiolls
from General Hooker. given by Brigadier-General Warren.

•JOHN SEDGWICK,
Major- Gtmeral.

M~or.General HOOKER:
The enemy threatens me strongly on two fronts. My position is bad

for fmch attack. It was assumed for attack and not for defense. It is
not improbable that bridges at Banks' Ford may be sacrificed. Can
;you help me strongly if I am attacked'

JOHN SEDGWICK,
Major-Geneml.

P. S.-M~· bridges are 2 miles from me. I am compelled to cow'r
them above amI Uelow from attack, with tbe additional assistance of
Geneml Benham's brigaoe alone.

OH.A.NOELLORSVILLE, VA.,
May 4, 1~63-11.50 n. m.

Major.General SEDGWICK:
If the necessary information shall be obtained to·day, and if it shall

be of tbe cbaracter he anticipates, it is the intention ot the ~enernl to
advance to·morrow. In this event the position of yonI' corps on the
south bank of the Rapp:\hannock will be as favorable as the general
could desire. It is for this reason he desires that your troops may not
cross the Rappaballnock.

J. IT. VAN AT,EN,
Brigadier-Geneml aflll Aidc-de-Crlf;'rJ
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SEDGWICK,
Gtmef'al.

T. S. O. WWE.

JOH~ SEDGWICK,
Major. General.

SEDGWICK'S HEADQUARTERS,
May 4, 1863-12 m.,

Generals HOOKER and BUTTERFIELD:
General Howe has had a sharp fight, and has taken a flag and 200

prisoners. .

FREDERICKSBURG,
May 4, 1863-12 m.

General BUTTERFIELD:
The enemy that entered the earthworks in rear of Fredericksburg

still remain. They have also consillerable infantry and tlome wagons
with their artillery on the heights to the left of Hazel Ron. A portion
of GellAral Sedgwick's commalld occupy a position to the right, com·
maodin~ the enemy. I should estimate the enemy now in sight at least
15,000 strong.

(Cop;y to lhmeral Sedgwick.)

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
May 4, U;63-1.2O p. m.

General SEDGWICK,
Oommanding ;Sixth Oorps :

I expect to admoce to·morrow morning, which will be likely to reo
lieve yon.

You 1II11st nol, count on much Msistallce without I hear neavy firing.
Tell General Benham to put down the other bridge, if you desire it.

JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major. General.

HEADQUA.RTERS SIXTH CORPS,
May 4, 1863-1.40 p. m.

Major-General HOOKER:
I occupy the Rame position as yeaterday, when General Warren left

me. It is not a strong one. I have no means of judging of the enemy'd
force aboot me; dest>rters say 40,000. I shall take a position near
Banks'Ford amI the Taylor house, at the suggestion of General Warren.
Officers have already gone to select It position.

It is believed that the heights of Fredericksburg are occupied by two
divisions of the enemy.

MAY 4, 1863-[Hour not stated.]
Ml\ior-Genernl SEDGWIOK,

Ballb' Ford, Va.:
It is of vital importance that you shoold take a commaIl(lin~ posi

tion near Fredpl;ekshllrg, whidl ,v0u (:311 hold to a certainty till to-lIIor
row. Please aclvisc llIe what :rou e;LU do in thid respect. I inclose
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HOOKER.

substance of a communication sent last night. Its suggestions are highly
important, and meet my full approval. There are positions on yonr
side commanded by our batteries on the other side I think you conld
take and hold. The general would recommend as one such position
the ground on which Dr. Taylor's is situated.

[InclOllllre.]

G. K. WARREN,
Brigadier- General.

HEA.DQUARTERS ARMY OP THE POTOMAC,
May 4, 1863-[Hour not stated.]

General SEDGWICK:
I have reported your situation to General Hooker. I find that we

contracted our lines here somewhat during the morning, and repulsed
the enem;y's last assault with ease. The troops are in good position.
General H. says you are separated from him so far that he cannot advise
you how to act. You need- not try to force the position you attacked
at I) p. m. Look to the safety of your corps. You can retire, if neces
sary, by way of Fredericksburg or Banks' Ford. The latter would enable
you to join us more readily.

MAY 4, 1863-2.15 p. m.

JOHN SEDGWICK,
Major- General.

General HOOKER:
I shall do my utmost to hold a position on the right bank of the

Rappahannock until to·morrow.

JAS. S. HALL,
Oaptain and Signal Ojftcer.

PHILLIPS' HOUSE SIGNAL STATION,
May 4, 1863-5.15 p. m.

Brig. Gen. A. PLEASONTON,
United Rtates Ford:

I know nothing about our linesl other than those in the vicinity of
Fredericksburg. General SedgwIck's line fronting the city cxtendM
from near the Dahlmau house (situated south of Guest's house) to Dr.
Taylor'H house. Every time his line changes, which has been frequently,
I repOl't, the fact to headquarters. His back line, toward Chancellors
ville, I know nothing abont, as I cannot see it. General Uihbon'N line
is in the immediate rear of the city and in front of the works occupied
by the enemy.

UNITED STATES FORD, VA.,
May 4, 1863-6.30 p. m.

Major.General SEDGWICK,
Banks' Ford, Va.:

Your division ammunition tminR can at all times be replenished a.t
I~almouth Station, from train of cars in dlllr~e of Lieutenant [Morris]
~~a~ .

D. W. FLAGLER,
Chief Ordnance Officer.
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HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
May 4, 1863-7.40 p. m.

F SIGNAL STATION,
.Ma.y 4, 1863-10 p. m.

HEADQUARTERS,
May 4, H!63-10.20 p. m.

HEADQUARTERS,
May 4,1863-7.15 p. m.

Major.General SEDGWICK:
The ~enera.ldirects a full report of your poRition, the number of the

enems's forces oPPol'ell to you, and your dispoRitiolll'l. He wishes this
report as soon as possible, that he may act advisedly.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD.

General HOOKER:
The atmosphere bein~ thick with smoke, it is imp088ible for the Ri~nal

officers to Ree the movements of General Sedgwick or those of the enemy.
The artillery firing is very heavy. The musketry fire seems 'to have
sensibly diminished.

S. WILLIAMS,
Assistant Adjutant·General.

BANKS' FORD, VA.,
May 4, 1863-9.50 p. m.

General BU'fTERFIELD:
General Sedgwick is in direct communication with me, and is about

half a mile sooth of m;r hridges, in the upper rifle·pits. I informed
him in due time of when I expected my bridges to be shelled, hut I
presume he could not prevent it. Rebel skirmishers arj3 reported to
me now as on the left bank, below this, bnt I do not believe it.

H. W. BENHAM,
Brigadier-General.

General BUTTERFIELD,
Chiff of Staff:

I reported to h('al1qllllrh~rllwhat foreeR were en~a~el1. The enemy
attacked Sed~wick. It was his rigltt anti ceuter that the~' were driving.

JAB. B. HALL,
Captain and Signal Officer.

D. BUTTERFIELD,
United States Ford, Ya.:

I am now going to Gem'ral Sedgwick; expect to see him in twenty
minutes. Shot and 1'1))('11 flew all around my bridges several timeR; most
fortunately did not hit them. I had only 1 8er~eant killed. Have two
bridges ready at tllis moment. A strong infantry fire has jURt hurst
out to the right and front, apparently within one·half to three-quarters
of a mile.

H. W. BENHAM.
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BANKS' FORD, VA., J[ay 4, 1863--11.00 p. m.
(Received May ~1 a. m.)

General HOOKER, United Stdu:s Ford:
My army is bemmed in npon the slope, covered by the guns from the

north side of BankH' Ford. If I had only this arm;y to care for, I wonld
withdraw it to-night. Do yonroperatioDs require that Isbonldjeopard
it by retaining it here' An immediate reply is indispenaable, or I may
feel obliged to witbdraw.

JOHN SEDGWICK,
Major. General.

MAY 4,1863-9.40 a. m.
Mnjor-General HOOKER:

Following from Gibbon:
One hri~l\lle of ,livision in town, the other and batterill8 thi8 Bide at bridgl'8. If

Seugwiek hOB gone forward, of COUl'86 I Bhall take up bridp:eB, if forced out of towu,
and if he hBll goue away, I had better withdraw at once and take up bridges.

My reply:
Hold on to the last extremity, until further ordel'll. Sedgwick holds Bame poIlition

nB he did.

No information yet received shows more than adivision in front of
FrellerickNburg. Sboull1 Sedgwick throw himself rapidly and boldly
011 their Bank, he would capture or destroy them, if circnmstances of
your mOVllIueuts and position and presence of en('lmy on bis front and
left permit.

(Uop;y to General Sedgwick,,)

DANL. B U'l'TERFIELD,
Major- General, Ohief of 6'taff.

CAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA.,
May 4, 1863-10.27 a. m.

General GIBBON:
You }lerlmps had better take Dp your lower brid~e and get lJoats ont

of wat.er, alld hold engineer force ready to work on others. Use your
discretion.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major-General, Ohief of Stdff.

MAY 4, 1863-10.35 a. m.
Major·Geueral BUTTERFIELD, OhiPl of Staff:

The ~elleml Ra~'s that Gibbon's command is to remain where it iRe
The bridges, of course, are to remain. It would seem from ;your dis·
patch that Gibbon and the enemy are retreating from each other.

•J. H. VAN ALE~,

Brigadier.General and Aide.de·Oamp.

CAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA., May 4, 1863.
General GmBoN:

Make your dispositious so that no confusion or pnnic ensues. Three
rt'giml'\Itl'l of (-'\Iemy kppt Sedgwick out of town for several hours. You
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CHANCELLORSVILLE, VA.,
May 4, 1863-11.30 a. m.

CHANCELLORSVILLE, VA.,
May 4, 1863-4.]1) p. 01:

WASHINGTON, D. C.,
May 4,1863.

ought to be able to manage the position 80 as, if compelled to retire, to
do so gracefully lind sound. I have sent thre~ battcric8 of I~8er\"e

Artillery to ~'ou-ten 20.pounders and four or six ;j·inch-all we have
here. Exercise control over Tyler's 4~-inch guns, on your left. Send
them a small 8tl pport if they have none. Short of the 1088 of every man
of your comma lid, do not permit the enemy to cross. In ca.se you retire
from the town, be vigilant. I am just ordeN'd to General Hooker, and
leaving here. Keep the fords well guarded by batteries and your picket
line strong. Keep an eye out for the pontoon train that was reported
at IIamilton's Crossing. Much may depend on you, and [ have no
doubt you will prove Jour~e'f, as you have always heretofore, fully
equal to the respou8ibility. lll'adquarters camp is here, one reg-iment
(Ninety·third New York) for guard and a few Eighth Infantlj' provost
duty.

DANL. BCTTEIU'IELD,
]lfajor.Ge1leml, Ollief of Staff.

Major·General REYNOLDS:
Tlw A'(\ncral commanding desires that ~'ou will make a recollllaissance

in snell force a8 you may think neces880ry for the purpose of a&:ertaill'
ing t.he hest route for him to take should it be neces880Ij' lor him to
advance to the Chancellorsville and Germanna Bridge road, on the
eastern side of Bnnting Creek, and to report the result as soon as ~'ou

can.
J. H. VAN ALEN,

Brigadier.General axa Aide.de·Oamp.

1rIlIjor·Gelleral REYNOLDS:
Major-General Booker directH me to say he wishes you to seud a suf

ficient force to penetrate as far as the Plank road, through Chancellorfl'
ville, up IIunting Run, of sufticicllt strength to drive in the enemy's
skirmishers if they 1Iave any. General Meade has been ordered to do
t1le same thing in his front.

Very respectfully, &c.,
J. II. VAN ALEN,

Brigadier- General, Acting Chkf of Staff.

Major-General HOOKER,
Army of the Potomac:

1rlajor-Gtmeral Dix telegraph8 that Longstreet is in full retreat from
Suffolk.

II. W. HALLECK,
General-i'l- Chief.
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May 4, ll::W3--9 p. m.
1\1 ajol'·(J eueral HOOKER,

lltadqllarters Army of tlte Potmnac:
Follllwiug jm,t receind from General Keyes:

Lieutenant-Commander GiUill, jUBt returned from near Wellt Point, haa learned that.
the rehe! force from White HonBe and below a.ml opposite on the Pa.munkey, have
belm withdrawn to IIcmover Court-Houl!6. There aro tronpB 011 tbill PeninBnla, but
how many ill not knowll. Nothing has been lea.rned a.bout bridg6l! except that the
railroad bridge Ilt the White Houlle still stands,

.JOHN A. DIX,
Major. General.

MAY 4, 1863-about 7 a. Ill.
Major·General PECK,

Su.Uolk, Va.:
Nothing of posith'e nature with regard to Hood and Pickett. Among

800 or 1,000 prisuucl'S yesterday, I>tatements to auy one talking to them
waH to eftect that Hood and Pickett were due here last night, and we
slIQuld 800U hear from them. The most reliable information I have had
i8 from a de8el'tcr, a reHident of Orleans Count.)', New York, conscripted
iu a Louisiana l'e~il1Jent, who stated that on Saturday, while detailed
to the rear of their coluillns, engaged to cook provisions, a force abollt
equal to two l.lrigades marched by. OODverl>ing with the troops, he
asked whol>e they were. They said they were Hood's division. They
are beiug re·enfc,reed in some measure from below-whether from your
frunt or Gem'ral Ke.ye8' of cour8e I do not know. They lmu nothing at
Hichmond to selHl here. 'We have had heavy fighting here 101' two or
three clays.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD.
1J1ajor- General, Ohref of Sta.tf.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY 01<' 1.'HE POTOMAO,
Muy 4, 1863--10.45 a. w.

Major-Gcneral PECK,
St~Uolk, Ya.:

Our cavalry hrin~ information of 15,000 or 20,000 of Longstreet's
forces getting oft' from the carl:! at Gordonsville.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major-General, Ohief of Staff.

SUFFOLK, VA.,
.blay 4, 1863.

Major·General HOOKER,
OommandifIfJ Army of the Potomac:

Longstreet WaR re-enforced by General Benning with five regiments
and fifteen pieces Oil the 2rl. He cros8e<1 the Chowan with pontoons.
Gelleral [James L.] Kemper, with another brigade, has also crossed,
making tlJree ill all. Hood commandetl ~'e8terday,and I,ongstroot wa~
2 mile8 in the reilr with rescrvel:!. They suffered. At 9.30 p. ill. alllti~

furec8 moved by different interior routes for the Blackwater. De lJUt;
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"en~ral hlJUl'tj the start. All hiM arrangements were for a continual
biege of 8utrolk. I was fully prt'pal'ed for that.

JOHN J. PEUK,
Major-General.

(Copy to General Halleck.)

MAY 4, 1863.
Maj. Gen. Jmn.PH HOOKER,

OO11Lmanding Army of the Potomao:
I have a communication of General Hill to General Lon~stl'eet, of

l\lay 2, 11)63, in which he reporUl his arrh'al with his entire di \'isiou at
Ill' near Uarnwille, lLwl a~ks for orders. His command was then only
U miles from 8utIolk. This is confirmed by telegraph from 80nth Mills,
~. C. All the troops that cr08!;ed the Uhowan were ordered to Suft'olk
llud the snjlply traiu!; to Franklin, the depot of the railroad from North
Carolina. E\·cr.r arra.ngement was made by the enemy that is called
for by the rules governing a besieging army.

JOHN J, PEOK,
Major-General.

PITTSBURGH, P A.,
May 4, 18fl3-4.40 p. m.

Maj. Gen. H. W. HALLECK,
Gcneral-in-OJ'iej:

There hal:! been 1:!0l1le alarm here, but I think withont sufficient reason.
All is quiet now. The rpbel ca"ulry came no farther in this direction
than ~orgalltowu. They were not in PenDl\ylvallia at all. They are
\lIIW repurted to have gone south, across Parkersburg Railroad, at
Bridgeport, in the direction of Buckhannon, One hundred aud fifty
IIf i\J nlligau's command surrendered at Fairmont, and the retreat of
Major Showalter appears to be disgraceful. I go to Wheeling to night.

WILLIAM F. BARRY,
Brigadier-General.

WHEELING, V A.,
May 4, 1863.

Hon. SECRETARY OF WAR:

PI~u;l~ smul mc immediately 2,000 arms for militia, short French ritle
preferred, 10\' the wUUlls. There has beeu a great loss of }I\'operty in
tbis comIty in hurses lind cattle. The rebels, uuder Oolouels Jackson
amI Imbodel1, are at "'estol1. JonM hasgol1e to Beverly to send for
ward his booty. If Staunton could be taken, it would interrupt their
booty.

F. H. PEIRPOINT,
Gover1Wr.

WHEELING, V A.,
May 4,1863.

Hon. P. H. WATSON, Assistant Secretary oj War:
I must have immediately 1,500 carbines. Please send fo\'ward in

stanter.
F. H. PEIlWOINT,

GO'Vcrnor oj Virginia.
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CLEVELAND. OHIO,
May 4, }':>63.

Maj. T. T. ECKERT,
Washingtml, D. 0.:

Lieutenant Da\'id sends me the following:
Enemy ill at Wellten. His force being augmented by rebel citizens. Roberts thinks

Jllllllberll have been underrated. Their IICOUtl! aud pickets iudicate their route to be
Parkersburg. They can go there withou~ trouble. Coull~ry entirely open to tllem.
Kelley reports foree advancing on him down New Creek. We have mil road commu
nication with Parkersburg, but have given it up every night asl08t. Not guarded.

A. STAGER.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
Jlfay 5, 1863-12~15 a. m.

(fflneral D. BUTTERFIELD,
United States Ford:

Gibbon holds Fredericksburg. The enemy have made no a.ttempt to
take tile town.

S. WILLIAMS,
AsBi8tant Adjutant·Gtmeral.

MAY ,5, 1863-8.30 a. 111.

General D. BUTTERFIELD,
Headquarters:

Scout William Chase, sent the 3d instant to ascertain the position
and strength of the enemy in the vicinit~·of Guiney's Station, returned
thi8 morning. He encountered no force on the opposite shore, except a
few cavalr.y pickets. He was at Guincy's Station the night of the 3d,
amI up to 3 p. m. yesterday. Saw two trains come up the night of the
3d, apparently empty, and both returned filled with baggage and tents.
The railroad appeared to be well guarded, especially at the bridges.
Only two trains came up to Hamilton's Crossing yesterday. They had
no troops, and returned with tents and baggage. Some small squads
of cavalry were riding about. Directly opposite to Guiney's Station
is an infantry camp of about two regiments. Force in all tilat vicinity
e8timnted not to exceed 2,000. The two trains tilat wellt np and down
on the nigbt of the 3d were the same that went np and down yester
day.

S. WILLIAMS, '
Assistant Adjutant·General.

BANKS' FORD, VA.,
May 5, 1863-9.30 'a. m.

General BUTTERFIELD:
I must be ordered to United States Ford by mistake. I have bOOn

bere all the time, and touk up my bridges this morning, and I fear they ......~
will be destroye(l if I It>av('. AR Oolooel ~tuart urges it so much, to
save, as he thinks, our ulUks aw.l Wa~()nll, I wisil to make all effort to
save them. I am almost too much exhausted to go up, but will attempt
it, if p088ible, and hope a messenger ma~' meet me along the telegraph
wire if it is a mistake.

H. W. BENHAM,
]Jrifladier- Genc,·al.
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MA.Y 5,1863-9.40 a. m.
General BENHA)I:

The major-genelal commanding directs that you send all your avail·
able meu that can be spared from other trains and bridges to United
States l<'ord.

CHAS. W. WOOLSEY,
Liettt61lant, A.id8·de· Camp.

HEADQUA.BTERB, May 5, 1863-12 m.
General D. BUTTERFIELD,

United Statu Ford:
Lieutenant Woolsey's dispatch just received, and Major Perry and

all the engineer troops at headquarters that can be spared from the
trains there are ordered by telegraph to report forthwith at United
States Ford. Two hundred men more can be spared from the trains
here if the destruction of the twenty-eight boats and their equipage is
authorized.

The boats are very worthless, and it is tbe strong opinion of the
three senior field officers of the brigade here that they ought to be de
stroyed; otherwise that they will cost in property, and perhaps in life,
far more than their value, and though I have wished to make an effort
to save them, I fear they have too much reason for their opinion. Am
I authorized to destroy these twenty-eight pontoons and their equipage
if I judge best, and return the wagons and teams, of far more value, to
headqnarters f The enemy command the location of the bridges and of
the valleys leading to them, and shelled them accurately last night and
to-day. I have not yet been able to find the written dispatch that I
was verbally told bad been sent here that I was to report at United
States Ford, though I have sought for it at the telegraph statiou. They
are now shelling my park, where I am writing this, near the Blake
house. I trust to an early reply as to destroying the trains.

H. W. BENHAM,
Brigadier- General.

CHANCELLORSVILLE, VA.,
May 5, l~6:i-l p. m.

Colonel SHARPE:
Early's, Anderson's, and McLaws'. Will send yon the regiments by

Manning.
BABCOCK.

PHILLIPS' HOUSE, VA.., May 5, 1863-1.45 p. m.
(Received at A. A. G. 0., Falmouth, Va., 2.45 p. m.)

General WILLIAMS:
Aari8tant Adjutant-General:

About one brigade of infantry, column much broken, just passed
down the Richmond Telegraph road on crest of second ridge in rear of
the city. Six pieces of artillery, one wagon, and one ambulance passed
in front of the Landon hOll8e, moving towartl our left, and disappl'ared
in ravine where enem~-'s lines formed for attack 011 Seug'wick's left yes
terday. Twelve pieces of artillery cl'O!'\sed the same ravine, lIIovin~

toward the right, and disappeared in ravine in frout of the Dahlman
27 R R-VOL xxv, PT II
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MAY 5,1863.

L. SCHIRMER.
Lieutena"t·Oolont'l, Ohief of Artillery.

MAY 5,1863--12.30 11.. m.

BANKS' FORD, VA.,
May 5,1863. (Received 1 a. m.)

HEADQUARTERS,
May 5, 186.3-1 a. m. (Reooived 2 a. m.)

BANKS' FORD, VA.,
May 5,1863-2 a. m.

JOHN SEDGWICK,
MajQr-G~al..

house, a little to our left of Guest's house. 1 have watched half an
hour the Plank road in front of Guest's, to observe if they paK8eCl up,
but ha.ve been unable to trace them farther than ravine. Think they
halted.

P. A. TAYWR,
Lieutenant and Signal 0ffiCP.'F'.

(Send to Generals Bntterfield and Sedgwick.)

Major.General HowABD,
OOMma1Uling EletJerUll Oorps:

I have received orders from headquarters Army of the Potomac to
Cl'088 the river with all the artillery, except six pieceH now in potlitioll on
the right with General Re:ynolds. General Hunt will ~ive us position
along the river bank.

Yours, most respectfully,

Major.General BUTTERFIELD,
Ohief of Staff:

Oommunication with General Sedgwick is at present full and open by
two bridges and by messenger or telegraph. His main body is, however,
below th~ crest of the hill, opposite the ford, under full fire of artillery.
I consider his command in great danger.

R. O. TYLER,
Brigadier· General.

General HOOKER:
I shall hold my position, as ordered, on south of Rappahannock.

~EDGWJCK.

General SEDGWIOK:
Dispatch this moment received. Withdraw. Cover the river, and

prevent any foree crossing. Aoknowledge this.
By command of Major·General Hooker:

DANL. BUTTERFIELD.

MaJor-General BUTTERFIELD:
General f:f90ker's order received. Will -withdraw my foret's imme

diately.
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HEADQUARTERS, Jlay 5, 1863-1.20 a. m.
General SEDGWICK:

Yours received, saying yon should hold position. Order to withdraw
countermanded. Acknowledge both.

HOOKER,
GeneraL

HEADQUA.RTERS SIXTH ARMY CORPS,
JEay 5,1863-3.20 Be m.

Major-General HOOXER:
Yonrsjust received, countermanding order to withdraw. Almost my

entire command has crossed over.
JOHN SEDGWICK,

Major-Genero.l.

MAY 5, 1863--5 a. m.
General BUTTERFIELD:

The bridges at Banks' Ford are swung and in process of being taken
up. The troops are much exhausted. The dispatch countermanding
my movement over the river was received after the troops had crossed.

JOHN SEDGWICK,
Major- (jeneral.

FALMOUTH, V A..,
May 5, 18<i3-5.20 a. m.

Major-General BUTTERFIELD,
Headquarters Army oj t1&e PotoMac: . .

Have arrived with my command in rear of Falmouth. There is a
dense fog. Eyerything is quiet, as far as I can ascertain. An officer of
the Fifth Artillery reports that Sedgwick's corps has recrossed at Banks'
Ford, with the exception of one brigade, taken prisoners. .

A. PLEASUNTON,
Brigadier- General.

NEAR CHANCELLORSVILLE, VA.•
AIay 5, 1863-6.15 a m.

Brigadier-General BENHAM::
'Ille commanding general directs that as soon ati your bridges are

taken up at Banks' :Ford, theS be removed immediately, and parked in
the rear of the former camps of Sickles' corps.

By command of Major-G13neral Hooker:
DA..NL. BUTrERFIELD,

Major-General, Chief of Staff.

HEADQUARTERS SIXTH CORPS,
May 5,1863-7 a. m.

JOHN SEDGWICK,
MajQr-((CMr'fJ,

---~.-.~ ---

General BUTTEBll'IELD:
I recr08l!led to the north bank of the Rappahannock last night, and

am in camp about a mile back from the ford. The bridges have beeD
1;aken up.
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HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
May 5, 1863.

Major-General SEDGWIOK:
The major-general commanding desires to know if you in1licted any

seriOUtl damage upon the enemy; if so, what!
BUTrERFIELD.

HEADQUARTERS SIXTH CORPS,
May 5, 1863-7.30 a. m.

Major-General BUTTERFIELD,
Ohief of Staff:

It is impossible to estimate the enemy's loss. He suffered '\'"ery
heavily in killed and wounded. We took several hundred prisoners,
some of whom escaped during our night march to the river.

JOHN SEDGWICK,
Major· Ge'1UJf'al.

DANL. BUT'rERFIELD,
Major·General, Chief of Staff.

NEAR CHANCELLORSVILLE, VA.,
.May 5, 1863-2.30 p. m.

Major-General SEDGWIOK:
The commanding ~eneral directs me to 88Y that you are charged with

the duty of guarding the river. General Gibbon's command is tempo
rarily placed Ilt your disposal for this purpose. The probabilities now
are that the forces on the south bank will retire to-night. You will
make dispositions according-Iy. General Bunt has placed artillery in
position, and will send an officer or report in person to you concerning it.

Very respectfully, &c.,

MAY 5, 1863-8.40 a. In.

DANL. BUT'rERFIELD,
Major.G8'lUJTal, Ohief of Staff.

Major-General REYNOLDS:
The commanding general directs you to send a most reliable regiment

(good shots), with a battery, to Richards' Ford, axmen with them, to
. fell trees, and make ever~' possible obstacle to the passage of troops on

our flank; to move quickly. The regiment and battery must intrench
themselves, and be instructed (confidentially) to fight to the death ill
case the enemy approach there. Let them have good supply of rations
and ammunition by pack train. I inclose a copy of dispatch to General
Pleasonton, wbo will move to the right of Richards' Ford, 38 soon 38 he
can, from Falmouth.

[Inclll&ure.]

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
May 5, 1863-8.40 a. m.

Brigadier-General PLEASONTON :
The general directs you to send a brigade of cavalry and a horse bat

tery to guard our rig-bt, above Richards' Ford. Take intrenching tooltt
with them. General Reynolds will be directed to send a regiment of
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infantry and a battery to Richards' Ford. Obstrnct all fords or possible
cr088ings up to Uappahannock Station. Officers and men must be in
RtruCted to fight to the ut'ath to guard our rigut. Put most reliable and
true men on tbis uutS. Will send copy of He."1l01dtl' instructions.

DANL. BUT'l'ERFIELD,
Major·General, ClLief of Staff.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
Jlay 5, Ih63-l0 a. m.

001. G. H. SHARPE,
Dtputy PrO'Vost-Marshal· General, ChanedloTsville, Va.:

Am daily making examillatiollK re~anlillg re-enforcements from Rich
mond. None ba\"e arrived, to my bt:-Iiet', in our front,. We have pris
oners from about Frederickshurg at all bours of the day, and many
taken late last evening. None from Hood'll, Pickett't!, or Ransom's
divisions have yet been found. If they are up, tuey have gone over in
your direction or toward Culpeper. Cha8e came in last night. No
force between Moss Neck and Guine~"s,except vt'ry few cavalry. Rail
road well guarded, and two regiment8 encumped to tbe west of Guin
ey's Station. A small force could easil~- reach tue railroad at tbat point,
but the cars do not go but a sbort uiKtlllll't\ ht'~-ond. You will probably
hear from Anderson and Tyson, via Kdl~"8 Ford, to-night.

BABCOCK,

A. PLEASONTON.

NEA.R PHILLIPS' HOUSE,
May 5, 1803-10.20 a. m.

General BUTTERFIELD, Chief of Staff:
Dispatch received. Have sent a brigade of five re~iments, nnder

Colonel Davis, aUtI Martin's battery allO\'e Ricuarus' Foru. They have
jntlt reached here, and return at once. Tbis (~olllmand will do every
thin~ that call be done. Shall scrape up nIl the cavalry [ can for any
emergency.

IN THE FIELD, May 5, lR63-11 a. m.
(Received May 6.)

Bis Excellency ABRA.HAM LINCOLN,
President of the United States:

General Hooker is not at this momellt aule, from pressiog duties, to
write of the condition of affair8. He deelll8 it bis duty tbat ~'oushould
bt' fully and correctlJ advised. He bas intrusteu it to me. These are
my worns, not his.

Of bis ~jans yon were fully aware. 'fhe clt\"alry, as Yilt learned, have
failed in executing their orders. Avertlll's division retumed; nothing
done; 10138 of 2 or 3 mell. Buford's Rt'g-n]ars oot heard from. General
Sedgwick failed in the execution of his orders, and was compelleu to
retire, and cross.ed the river at Banks' Ford last night; his lo~s oot
known.

The First, Tbird, Fifth, Eleventb, Twelftb, and two uivisions of Sec
ond Corps are now on south bauk of Rappahannock, intrenched between
Hunting Run and Scott's Dam. Trains and Artillery Heserve on north
bank of Rappahannock. Position is strong, but circumstances, which
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HEADQUARTERS CAVALRY,
May 5, 1863-3 p. m.

in time will be fully explained, make it expedient, in the gt>ueral's judg.
ment, tbat be should retire from thi8 position to the north bank of the
Rappahannock for his defem~ihlp Jlosition. Among these is danger to
bis communication by possibility Ilf euerny crossing river 011 0111' right
flank aud imperiling this army, with present del'arture of two-years'
allli three·monthts' [uine·months'] troops constantly weakening him.
Tbe nature of the cOllntry in wbich we are prevents 1ll0Villg in such a
way as to find or jndge position or movements of enemy. He may
cross tonight, but hopes to bA attacked in this position.

DA:8L. BUTTERFIELD,
Major General, Ohief of 8wjf.

•

HEADQUAR'l'ERS CAVALRY, NEAR PHILLIPS' HOUSE, VA.,
May 5,1863-2.30 p. m. (Received 3.15 p. m.)

Major·General BUTTERFIELD,
Ohief of Staff:

Have two regiments of cR\'alry helow Frtlderickslmrg, watching river
and Neck over 10 miles down. Hpur the rebels did bave one pontoon
train at IIamilton's Crossing. Ha\'e sent for anotber horse battery to
be placed, one at Richards' Ford. Will pounce on them if tbp,Y t.ry to
cross in that way to-night below. Would it 1I0t he w('II for the ~un·

boats to push up the Rappahannock as far as the;y can' 'fbey can help
a great deal. All quiet up to 12 m., at last accounttl, up the river and
to the rear toward Dumfries.

A. PLEASONTON,
Brigadier- General, Oommanding.

Brigadier·General GIBBON,
Second Division, Second Oorps, near Phillips' House, Ya.:

GENERAL: I am here acting under the direct orders of Major-General
Hooker, and am in communication with him. I will 110 all I can to
assist you, but my own plans cannot. be interftlred with. I have a regi
ment of cavalry at Falmoutb gnarding t1le river, but I cannot say at
what moment circl1mstances ma~' illduce me to withdraw it to Morne
wore important point. My line now extend!! from Rappahannock 8ta·
tion to below FrcderickslJUrg some 10 or 13 miles, hesides to thfl rear as
far as Dumfries. Up to this time the rpl")J"ls are quiet frUlII the rigbt
a.nd rear. If the rebels have a }lOll lOon ll"Hin, tht>y will try to use it
below to-nig1lt. I wiII do my best to kep}I you informed of events.

Very respectfnlly,
A. PLEASONTON,

Brigailier- General, Oommanding.

(lndonemeDt.]

For the information of General Williams. I sbouhl like to be io
formed whether I am ill comIII atIII of the forces in this \'iclllits for the
defense of the river. One thing is certain, if I am, tWIl }ll'I'Nons cannot
command the troops.

JOHN GIBBON,
Brigadier-General.
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HBADQUARTERS C..&.VALRY,
May 5, 1863.

Brigadier-General GIBBON,
&«nail Division, Second OOrps:

GENERAL: Your note of this date is received. I am not authorized
to detach any }lart of the cavalry to other commands without orderR
from ht>-adquarters Army of the Potomac, bot I am poaitively ordered
to obtain all the cavalry I can to carry out my instructions.

Very respectfully, your obedient aervant,
A. PLEASONTON,

Brigadier- General.

PHILLIPS' BOUSE, VA..,
May 5, 1863-3.20 p. m.

General BUTTERFIELD:
United States Ford:

General Pleasonton claims to be here under the direct orderS of Gen
eral Hooker, with certain plans to carry out. Pleage iotorm me whether
I am re8ponsible for the defense of this part of the river, and whether
I have comml6nd of all the troops in the vicinity.

JOHN GIBBON,
Brigcd""- Gtmeral.

HEADQUARTERS CAVALRY,
May 5, 1863-3.45 p. m.

General BUTTERFIELD, (J1&ief of Staff:
Two brigades of rebels can be seen moving toward Hamilton's Oross

ing; eleven wagolls following first brigade. A regiment ca.n also be
seen in rifle-pits on the ridge back of Fredericksburg. If yon have
pushed them to-day, this would imlicate a retrograde movement. lla'-e
the rebels any mealls of crostling below Fredericksburg' PerballS they
have a pontoon train we know nothing of.

A. PLEASONTON,
Brigadier-General, OOtRmaJUlitt,.

BEADQU..&.B.TERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
Mag 5, 1863-4.10 p. m.

General JOHN GIBBON, Phillips' House:
Your note of this date with reference to General Plea80nton's com

mand received. I know uotlJillg of the instructions General Pleasoutoll
bas receind, but will at ollee refer the subject to the major-gf'Dt'ral
commanding for his deciliiou thereon.

8. WILLIAMS,
Assistallt Adjutant· General.

HEADQUA.RTERS CHIEF ENGINEER OF DEFENSES,
Washington, May 5, 1863.

Col. J. C. KELTON,
A s8iRtant A djutant- GC1f,eral :

SIR: I here",i. lJ trlln8mit ;you a copy of R memorandum concerDiu~

the defeusetl of 1J1lrpt'I's Fen;r, prepared fo1' 0010ne1 RaYI1olds, engi
neer.
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Harper's Ferry, like a large fortress, is a strong position if held by
troops enough. The number required to hold it is rather out of pro
portion to its strategic importance. As we U1uSt guard the great con
necting link between the Obio and Potomac, the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, it is necessary to have a secure debouc;hB into the Shenandoah
Valley. Hence, we must hold HarpelJs FelT~·. So, llbould the theater
of war again be Northern Virginia, there might be urgent reasons for
holding Harper's Ferry, even though it required 8,000 or 10,000 men.
On the other hand, the point might lose its importance, and it mi~ht
become desirable to abandon it. I have,\ therefore, felt anxious to reo
strict the fortification!:! and t1le number of gUlls of position as much 88
poasible, that, if evacuated, everything valuable might be easily re
moved.

I am, very respectfully, your most obedient,
J. G. BARNARD,

Brigadier- General.

P. S.-A sketch· of the place and works will be sent you 8S soon as a
copy can be made. I examined Loudoun Heights very carefully, riding
over every point where t,here seemed any pORsibility of an enemy's plant·
ing artillery, and came to the conclusion that, under the artillery fire of
Maryland Heights and Fort Duncan, it would be impracticable for an
enemy to plant artillery upon them.

[Inclosure.]

Memorandum for Oolonel Raynolds, concerning the fortification& of Har·
per's Ferry.

The poaition of Bolivar Heights is too extensive to be held by us,
and it is enfiladed by the guns of Fort Duncan, and, taken obliquely by
the guns of the 30-pounder battery, an enemy cannot occupy it with
his artillery.

The line actually fortified on the Harper's Ferry heights is, I think,
excellent. It can be held by one regiment. It should be put in KOod.
condition, and a platform and embrasure prepared on each flank of the
bastioned trace, to run in a field gun, if required. On the right tlank,
rifle-pits should be extended, so as to see down the steep slope to the
river, and a place for a field gun should be prepared either on the bank
or at the foot of the slope, for a gun to sweep the road and the railroad.
On the left flank, likewise, there should be an emplacement for two field
guns to sweep the Wil1che~ter road auti railroad.

With these precautions, and the northern side of the Potomac held
in a proper manner, it. will be almost impoa8ible to attack this line.

Northern shore of the Pototnac.-The keJ-points to the defense of
Harper's Ferry are Maryland Heights and Fort Duncan, and on the
former particularly depends the defense. The most practicable line of
attack is from the north. The enemy will first attack the summit of
the mountain, either from Solomon's Gap, or by ascending the lateral
slopes of the mountain north of us, and then advance, l1eployin~ and
endeavoring to turn the flanks of our positIOn. I cannot regard the
present arrangements as altogether adequate. All the arti,llery fire ill
confined to the crest of the monntain. There is no flanking fire to
sweep the point of our liues of rifie-pits, around and over which the
enemy would try to force bis way. The citadel does well enough as a
keep, but should not have been the sole support of the rifle-pits.

• To appear in Atlall.
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A

~

C.

B

.All that portion of the double line of rifle-pit'J on the highest part (as
pointed out to you) should have been made a fort, and the extension of
the pits to the left should ha\-e been somewhat retired, BO 808 to be
thoroughly flanked b;r the fort. This idl'llo should be carried out now
by con,-erting the space indicated into a fort, raising the parapet (thick
enough, probably), and making a diteh. In the northwest angle or this
'Work there should be a howitzer to flank the ground in front of the rifle
pits on the left, and on the west face there should be a 3O-pounder
Parrott gun to command the plain between the mountain and the
Potomac.

I cannot say positively whether the rifle-pits shonld be extended
farther to the left than they now extend, bnt, if not, it must be made
certain that the ground is so impracticable, either natnrally 0/' by aid
of the fullen timber, that they cannot be turned. As none of the gnns
now in position see this ground, and it may not be possible to see it
from the fort, there should be plnces prepared for one or two howitzers.
The woods down the left slope of the mountain should be felled as far
in advance as pointed out. The citadel shouM be finished according to
design.

It may be found easier to make the banquettes of timber than of
earth. .A. gun in the angle of the northeust bastion at.A would see the
eastern slope of the mountain well. An
other at B would Ree the same slopes south
of the work, though perhaps a better place
for the latter purpose would be the eminence
100 or 200 yards BOuth of B. It is intended,
I believe, in the design, to have a gun at C.
The platform may be made.

There should be a magazine inside this
work, and a secure structure, to contain pro
visions and water-tanks. The magazine
outside the citadel should have itB door·
way corrected or protected.

In the right angle of the external fort (as
I propose to make it) should be a platform
for a 30-pounder Parrott, so arranged as to
fire either to the front, on the capital, or into
the valley from below.

The plateau just below and on the right
of the stone fort should have rifle-pits are
ranged along it.!! margin, BO as to see the slopes of the mountain thor
oughly in every direction. The timber on the E. slope should be felled
as far north as I poiuted out, and south nearly or quite to the Potomac.
As it is, there would be danger that an ellem~- would find his way np
the mountain between the stone fort and the 30·pounder battery. With
the timber felled and kept on the ground, a very few ml:n could defend
this flank, if skillfully posted and vigilant. Should the timber ulti·
mately be burned 011', further arrangements may be necessary.

In conjunction with the defense of the mountain, a half dozen dis
posable howitzers (mountain howitzers as good as anything probably)
would be desirable. I pointed out to you numerous points where they
might be required, but where it is not necessary to make any prelimi·
nary arrangements.

As to water, it requires examination as to whether the present supply
can be increased.

I think the mountain ought to be tenable by 2,000 men, and that not
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.more than 1,000 of them need depend on the spring which supplies the
stone fort.

The 3O-pounder battery.-This battery is well located, but it will be
advantageous to haw' at lel\8t one gun at the hi~her ~)oint we examined.
It might be surroulIdC'11 by a. wall of saud-bags, and arranged to fire
not only at Loudoun Ill'ights but iuto either of the valleys east and
",e8t of Maryland Heights. The 24-pounder seige gon in this battery is
n~,.il>S8.

'l'he magazines should be adequately covered, or, more properly, bave
their doorways changed.

The naval battery.-I attach very little importance to this battery at
present. It. operates principally upon the town. rt entll~leR the rail
road appr(lac~h from the !lhort tunnel, and sees a portion of the railroad
bridge.

The spur on the left of where the Sharpsburg road turns off from the
river answers all the1w purposes equally well or better, and bas a most
excellent and close flauI.ing fire UpOll the front of the lines I propose
to hold west of tlJe tower (Kenly's linea, as we called them). Whether
this last point is permanentl~- oCCUpiCll with guns or not, I tlJink the
site should be cll'ared and all earthen battery thrown up. I did not
have time to ..tudy this matter so as to say what I would do if I had to
execute the works, but m~- impression is that I would leave tile t\\"o
naval guns in the naval battery simply onder guard; mo'-c tue :!-l
pounder siege gun from it, and tbe 24-pounder siege gun from the au
pounder battery to the point I speak of, and add to these two 10 or 20
pounder Parrotts.

Fort Duncan.-Is a most important work. It is liable to be subjected
to It powerful converging artillery fire from the other shore of the Poto
mac, but its superior elevation shelters it in some degree from its
effects. .

It requires emplacemellts for a numerous battery, and which do not
seem to ha.ve been at all contemplated in the design. In tliis connec
tion I also remark that nothin~ is gailled (l'xcept more room) in putting
the battery intended to operate on Bolivar Heights outside of tbe furt.
MOtIt of the guus of this battery are subjected to an enftl&1te fire from
the other shore, from which it is extremely difficnlt to protect tbem. I
wonld bring foar of those 3O-pounders into the work, providing siege
platforms (14 feet wide), with embrasures of 60 degrees fiare (at angles
still more, the angle being coupeed).

At 2 is at present a platform and embrasure for a field gun. By
coupeiug it and cutting the embrasnre8, as reprp-sented by tbe dottt'd
line, a fifth gun might be put here; but, while it might be well to ar
range the place for it, I would onl~' place four guns (1, 2, 3, aDd 4),

)
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leaving two in the exterior battf'ry. On the western face I would ar·
range platforms for four field guns (1, 2, 3, and 4). Embrasures' flare,
60 de~rees; platforms, 12 feet wide.

At b alld c, take down the board revetment of the embralmre, Rnd in
erease the flare, and revet with
gabions or Burnettized sand·
ba~s.

At 5,6, and 7, provide plat
forms for three more field guns.
Stop up the postern on this
west face.

On the el\Rt fuce of the work 4
I would provide platforms and
embrasures for three or four
more field gnns. "

Besides the four 3\I-pounder
Parrotts I propose to put in the
work, I wonld call Jor nine more B
guns, viz, SC\'en 2{)·ponnder (or
lO·poulltler) Parrotts, I\nel two
I2·pounder howitzers.

The other platforms to be left 1

vacant. The banquettes should
be carefully extended up to the
guns, 80 as to preserve all the
infantry fire possible. The plat
forms of the guns should be 5
feet 6 inches to 6 feet below the
crest.

The two boat howitzers now
in the exterior battery should be arranged in the western end of that
battery, as I suggested, or, perhaps better, in a work immediately We8t
of the tort, so as to flank the slopes and see down to tbe river.

The counterscarp of Fort Duncan should have a g'ood ahatis. At
present the enemy can follow unseen the canal tow-path from the north,
8urround Fort Duncan, and assault it on all sides at once.

The timbt'r on the slopes toward the river, and in the ravine to the
north and E'ast, should be felled, a battery and rifle-pits established to
8weep the ravine somewhere about the locality we examined for that
purpoee, ami ritie-pits to the north of the fort to see down to the river
and into the ravine. The mattf'r requires careful 8tudy.

To support Fort Duncan, maintain our communications with it, guard.
the western slopes of Maryland Hei~hts, and protect the batteries on
their southeru slopes; there ou~ht to he at least two works between
Fort DUIlcan and the foot of Maryland Hei~bt8. The points selected
by us are well adapted for works. They should be something approach
ing to square or pentangular redonbts of about 100 yards' side (if
8quare), each having about four field gnns and well a.batised.

It might, perha.ps, be hetter instead of one work on the right to put
two smaller works, with open gorges, on the two points we examined
(the 8tubble field and the wlleat field), and sustain them by a 8tron~er

work on the higher point in the rear.
It might also be well, should the point on the river near the Sharps

burg road be occupied as a battery, to make that an inclosed work.
With these arrangements carried out, Harper's Ferry ought, with

a garrison of 8,000 men, to sustain itself again8t a large army, and,
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J. G. BARNARD,
- Brigadier. Gtmeral.

S. WILLIA~fS,

.A.8mtant .A.djutl~ltt- Uenet"tJl.

with half that force, to be secure against any minor attacks. The most
important things, however, are the perfecting the defenses of Marsland
Heights and completinf.! Fort Duncan.

If the t:iixtbNew York Al'tilleIj' could be assigned to the work of
completing tbese defenses, with the understanding they should garrison
them, it would be a good arrangement. They would all be ultimately
needed, or, at least, well employed in the artillery service of tbe differ
ent forts. Unless you can get some permanent assigllmeuttl of troops
or employ a force of hired lahorers, I do not hope you can make much
progress. But if yon can do nothing else, complete Maryland Hei~hts,

and put up immediately the banquettes at Fort Duncan, and get some
guns in the work.

By the by, put a stop to the uncalculating "requisitions" on the
quartermaster for lumber and such things. It costs enormously, and
the timber scattered over the ground is far better fur most purpolleS.

The upper courses of boards of interior slope revetment at Fort
Duncan should come off. The front line of rifle-pits at the stone fort
should have an abatis, that is, the falleu timber arranged in its front,
in all thos~ parts where the ground in front is passable. 011 the mount
ain spur, on its left, an earth battery (which need not be permanently
armed) would be well located to flank onr defensive line to Fort Duncan.

Very respectfully,

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
May 5,1863-4.45 p. m.

General D. BUTTERFIELD, Ohief of Staff:
There appears to be some conflict of juriRdiction between Generals

Gibbon and Pleasonton. The former thinks he has, under hil:l instruc
tions, command of all the troops in this vicinity, and the latter con
siders that his orders gh'e him exclusive control, so far as the cavalry
is concerned. Please let me know the decision of the com manding
general in the matter.

OmCULAR.] HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
May 5,1863.

The major-general commanding directs that every vehicle in your
command on this side of the river be sent to the uorth bank without
unuecessary delay, under cover of the present fog; all extra ~Ilimals of
eveQ' kind to be sent over also. This, of course, does not include your
necessary a.rtillery and a. very few ambulances.

By command of Major-General Hooker:
, . D.ANL. BUTTERFIELD,

Major- General, Ohief of Staff.

WHEELING, VA., May 5, 1863.
(Received May 6-1.16 a.. m.)

Maj. Gen. H. W. HALLECK, General-in.Ohief:
The alarm here has subsided. About 1,100 militia, all fully armed,

have been sent from here to Olarksburg. Arms for as many more as
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ROBT. C. SCHENCK,
Major-General,Oommanding.

NEW CREEK, VA.,
May 5, 1863.

may be necessary, both there and at Pittsbnrgh, can be procured at the
arsenal in the latter city whenever needed. I have selected defensive
positions for both cities. There is no large amount of public stores
her4.'l, and none at all at Pittsbnrgh, except those at the arsenal. Ad
vices just received from Colonel Mulligan report the rebels to be 0,000
strong under Jones and 3,000 untler Imboden, and that all have fallen
back to Beverly.

WILLIAM F. BARRY,
Brigadief'. GeMral.

BALTIlIORE, MD.,
May 0, 1863. (Sent 10.30 a. m.)

Brigadier-General KELLEY."
OomfllandifIfJ, &c., NtJUJ Oreek:

The following telegrams just received :
CURJ[SBURG, VA.., MAy 4, 1863.

Telegram jOlt receind from Charl6llton that the enemy occupy 80tton; force no*
known. A.lao telegram from Col. F. W. Thompeun, at Lost Creek, that he h&ll relia
ble information that Jonll8, with 2,000 cavalry, joined Imboden aod Jack80n'lI foroee
at Weston to-day; that their nnited forctll are IInpl108ed 1.0 bo 10,000 strong. He
alao reports that General Wilder [f], with 4,000 intiolUtry, h&llieft. New River to join
General Jenkins, reported to have 2,500men1 to operate in the Kanawha Valle~·. You
will _ the neoeasityof throwing large lorces into West Virginia, to prevent ite
being overrun.

B. 8. ROBERT8,
Brigadier· GetterAz.

CLABJU'BURO, Ma, 5, 1863.
What troops oan yon &end to this place, and to Grafton, within thirty·six hoors'

They are the important pointe, and mnst be held.
B. 8. ROBERTS,

Brigadier-G_Az.

This notice and call from Roberts is, perhaps, not without real5On. I
do not apprehend tha.t the rebels design now to return to Grafton or
Olarksburg. They may strike at the Northwestetn Railroad. lower
down, at Parkersburg and the Kanawha. Hooker'tl movements WWft
withdraw present danger from the Valley, and you cal! send to Roberts
now the Fourteenth Pennsylvania Cavalry, aud Vt!rlJapH some little in
fantry, at least Showalter's command. Do thill, 01' whatever eh;e potlSi·
ble, and let me hear from you. Transportation for what you send may
have to be supplied from here.

Lieutenant-Colonel CHEBEBROUGH,
A88iBtant Adjutant-GeMral, Baltimore:

I most respectfully suggest to the commanding general to send to
General Roberts positive orders to move on the enemy at once, unlest!
he has reliable information that would induce him to doubt the Emund·
ness of this snggestion. I fear the rebels will get out of West Virginia
bef~U~n~flH Roberts gets ready to leave Clark8bur~.

B. F. KELJ...EY,
Brigadier· General.
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NEW CHEEK, VA.,
Ma.y 5, 1863-11 a. m.

ROWLESBURG, VA.

GRAFTON, VA.,
May 5, 1863.

LOST CREEK,
[May] 5, 1863.

Brigadier·General ROBERTS:

A citizen from near Crab Bottom reports that Imbodpll had only 1,700
men when he left there for Beverly. The rebel force in Western Vir
ginia is unque8tionably exaggerated.

B. F. KELLEY,
Brigadier- General.

NEW CREEK, VA.,
May 5, 1863-5.30 p. m.

Lieutenant-Colonel CHESEBROUGH, _
Assistant Aaju$a"t· General, Baltimore:

The following dispatch just received:

General KELLEY:

A scout, seut last Friday with Captain Snyder to Tucker, beyond Saint Georlle, hall
come ill, and coufirms previous .report-that the enemy. in large foroe, were retreRt
ing through Beverly Saturday last. Nothing new here.

WEBSTER!
CoUl"d.

I know the scout (Snyder) to be reliable. I have no doubt that
Jones' force is retreating via Beverly.

B. F. KELLEY,
Brigadier· General.

Lieutenant·Colonel CHESEBROUGH,
Baltimore, Md.:

The raiders have undoubtedly left Northwestern Virginia. If the
general commanding approves, I will quietly and gradually move back
a portion of the troops brou~ht west to Harper's Ferry am} )loillts along
the liIle of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad east of New Crt-l·k, in ord~r

to be prepared, should the rebels attempt. llo raid 011 the road either by
the valley of the South Branch or the ~helJanrloah.

B. F. KELLEY,
Brigadier-GeneraL

Capt. JOSEPH MoC. BELL,
.A8siBtant Adjutant. General, and

Lieutenant MARKBREIT,
.A.ide· de- Oamp :

The advance from Janelew in. Drove the rebels from Janelew; some
rebel pri8Qn~f8 taken; sQwe rebels reported killed. No one on our side
hurt, .

F. W. THOMPSON,
,lAeuteoont·OQwnCll OQmmandingl
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Brig. Gen. W. F. BARRY,
Wheeling, Va.:

The following telegrams just received ~

BALTIMORE, MD.,
May 5, 1863.

• • • • • • •

CLARKSBURG, V A.,
May 5,1863.

BALTIMORE,
May 5,1863.

I have no more trOOp8 that I can send Robert8 now, except Ii small
regiment of cavalry, and, perhaps, a very small addition of infantry.
The NorthwetJtern Railroad, Parkersburg, and the Kanawha are what
need looking out for.

ROBT. O. SOHENCK,
Major· Otmero l.

BALTIlIORE,
Mar 5, 1863-12.10 p. m.

Major-General MILROY, Winchester, Va.:
Roberts repol'ts that he bas reliable information that Jones, with

2,000 ca,-alry,joined Imboden amI Jackson ~'esterday at Weston; their
united forces SUPI)()sed to be 10,000 strong. lie a.ppr~hendsattack on
Grafton or Clarksburg. It' his information ill eOrl'ect, I think th~ design
of the enemy more Jjkel~' to be againRt tlle Pnrkersburg P.ailroa<l, oolow
l1im, and t.be Kanawha. Hooker's movemen~,which llre understood
to be vigorous aDd glorious, must relieve you of any present ~hreaten·

ing force in the Valley.
My greater concern just now is for what may be west of the mountains.

Railroad clear, and plUl8enger trains running through bet.ween Baltimore
and Wheeling. •

ROBT. C. SUHENCK,
Major· Gerwral, Command!ng.

General R. C. SOHENOK,
Oomrnt&1lding at Baltimore, Md. :

No material changes in our relations with the enemy to·day. We
have had skirmishing in front, and drove the advance of the enemy
from Jallelew.

The intelligence of the union of Jones' forces with Imboden's and
J ack80n's at Weston is confirmed.

B. S. ROBERTS,
Brigadier· General, Commanding.

Brigadier-General ROBERTS, Olarksburg, Ya.:
Unless you have some certain evidence that the enemy is massed in

greatly superior force in front of ~'ou, the general commanding is of
opinion that you ought at once to move agllinst and pursue him.

By order:
WM. II. ClIESEBROl:GB,

Lieutenant· Colonel ((lid AHsixtant Adjutant- General.------------
• See eC4euc4 t;o Kellei. 10,:30 a, D!'I r, 4W,
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JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major-General,OommaMiR{/.

NEAR (..JHANCELLORSVILLE, VA.,
May 5,1863.

Oommanding Officer, Oonfederate Forces, Ohancellorsville, Va.:
I would most respectfully request the privilege of sending a burial

party on the field of Chancellorsville, to bury the dead and care for the
wounded officers and soldiers of my command.

Very respectfully, &c.,

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
May 6,1863.

Maj. Gen. JOSEPH HOOKER,
Oommanding Army of the Potomac;

GENERAL: I havt> had the honor to receive your letter of yesterday,
requesting permission to send a burial party to attend to your dead aud
woundt'd on the battle·field of Chancellorsville. I regret that their poei.
tion is such, being immediately within our lines, that the necessities of
war forbid my compliance with your request, which, under other cir
cumstances, it would give me pleasure to grant. I will accord to your
dead. and wounded the same attention which I bestow upon my own;
but if there is anything which your medical director here requires which
we cannot provide, he shall have my permission to receive from you
such medical supplies as you may think proper to furnish. Considera
tion for your wounded prompts me to add that, from what I learn, their
comfort would be greatly promoted by additional medical attendance
and medical supplies•

. I have the honor to be, respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

General.

CmCULAR.] HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
May 6, 1863-6.30 a. m.

General headquarters to night will be at the old camp near Falmouth.
Corps commanderl:l will send a staff officer for orders at 6 p. m., to report
their locations for the night, as fixed on the old map of the camp of oc
cupation. For the present, the Sixth Corps will continue to cover the
lines as ordered, and the First Corps will camp temporarily in the viciu
ity of the old camp of the Sixth Corps, hetween the left of the old camp
of the Second Corps and the right of the Sixth Corps.

By command of Major·General Hooker:
DANL. BUTTERFIELD,

Major-General and Ohief o/Staff.

HDQRS. FIRST CAV. DIV., ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
May 6, 1863-7 a. m.

Major-General BIJTTERFIELD,
Ohief of Staff:

Just beard flom brigooe on tbe right up to 6 p. m. last night. Were
at Deep Run, and found that stftmm iW!lassable. The Sixweuth Peuu-
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sylvania Cavalry bave pickets at Morrisville, Kelly's and ElIill' Fords.
Scouts from the other side of the river report no enemy this Ilide of the
Rapidan. The brigade is 1,700 strong, without the battery.

A. PLEASO~TON,
BrigaditJr- Gen8Tal, Comma'lUlitlfl.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
1I1ay 6, 1863.

Col. D. H. RUCK;ER,
Quartermaster, Washington, D. O. :

The horsell will be most acceptable at this moment. Send them early.
We lost probably 500 artillery horses, shot in battle. Our trains are
in good order. We have had plenty of forage, &c. Our operations not
concluded by any means.

RUFUS INGALLS,
Chiif Quarterml'Alter.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTlilENT OF WASHINGTON,
May 6,1863.

Maj. Gen. D. BUTTERFIELD,
Ohief of Staff, Army of tM Potomac:

I send you information received here this morning.
S. P. HEINTZELMAN,

Mqjor- GtmtlTal.
[1acloeure. )

FAffiFAX COURT.HoUSE, VA.,
May 6, 1~3.

Major-General HEL"'iTZELMAN:
John P. Devall, brakeman on the Culpeper and Gordonsville road,

who came in our lines at \"arronton Jun<:tion yesterda~- evening daim
ing protection, rdports that hfl left Gordonsville Saturday at 4 p. m.
At that time there were about 200 rebel infantry umi 300 cavalry at
Gordonsville. A rehel train which started out from Gonlollsville for
Charlottesville was cO/llpelled to return on accoulIt of a portioll of our
forces being at Cobham's Station. Lee's cavalry force passed through
Gordollsville on Friday last for Louisa Court-llouse, where a fgllt oc
curred on Saturday evening, with what results Devall did 110t know.
Be reports that there are three trains at Gordonsville, which could
not leave on any of the railroads.

STAHEL,
JUnjor-Generai.

WASHINGTON, D. C.,
May 6, 1863-12.25 p. m.

Major-General HOOKER:
We have, through Geueml Dix, tlw contents of Richmond papers of

the 5th. General Dix's dh;patcl1 in full is goiug to you by Captain
Fox, of the Navy. The subMtunee is, General Lee's dispatch of the 3d.
(Sunday), claiming that he had beaten you, and that you were then re
treating across the Rappahannock, distinctly stating that two of Long-

28 R R-VOL XXV, PT II
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A. LINCOLN.

A. LINCOLN.

W ASHlNG'fON, D. C.,
May 6, 1863-12.30 p. m.

A. LINCOLN.

street's divisions fought you on Saturday, and that General [E. F.]
Paxton was killed, Stonewall Jackson scYerely wounded, and Generals
Heth and A. P. Hill slightly wounded. The Richmond l)apers also
stated, upon what authority not mentioned, that our cavalry have been
at Ashland, Hanover Court·House, and other points, destroyinA' sev
erallocomotive8 and a good deal of other property, and all the railroad
bridges to within 5 miles of Richmond.

General HOOKER:
Just as I had telegraphed you contents of Richmond papers, showing

that our cavalry has not failed, I received General Butterfield'!!, of 11
a. m. yesterday. This, with the great rain of ye8terda~1and last night,
securing your right flank, I think puts a new face upon your case; but
you must be .the judge.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
May 6, 1863-1 p. m.

His Excellency ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
. President of the United StattJa:

I have just returned from above, and find here your two dispatches
to General Hooker, and one from him to me, directing me to telegraph
you that the army has recrossed the river; that the bridges are up, and
that all are under orders to return to C<imp. Your dispatches were sent
to him, and by this time he has probably received them.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major·General, Ohief of Staff.

WASHINGTON, D.O.,
Ma.y 6, 186.'3-1.45 p. m.

Colonel INGALLS:
News has gone to General Hooker which may change his plans. Act

in view of such contingency.

NEW YORK,
May 6,1863-3 p. m.

His Excellency ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
President of the United States:

Nothing will so cheer the hearts of all good men as the immediate
re-enforcement of General Hooker by troops from around Washington,
Fort Monroe, and Butlolk.

E. D. MORGAN.

WASHINGTON, -D.O., May 6, 1863.
Governor MORGAN, New York:

General Hooker has had, has now, and will have, 6l'erything he asks
for by telegraph, which is always in full connectiou w.it4 .the WM

J
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WILLIAM H. SEWARD,
[Secretary of State.]

Department. He knows best what be wants, and when and where, and
directs everythmg according to his own plans. He reports confiden·
tially that only three corps of his army, all told, have been engaged.
You nef'd not be told that this is less than haIfof the army in his com·
mand and actually with bim. Furth~r accumulation of troops, not
called for by him, would exhaust his supplies and endanger his plans.
Be patient.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
May 6,1863-4.30 p. m.

His Excellency ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
President of the United States:

Have this moment returned to camp. dn my way received your tele
grams of 11 a. m. and 12.30. The army had previously rec1'088ed the
river, and W808 on its return to camp. As it had none of its trains of
supplies with it, I deemed this advisable. Above, I saw no way of
giving the enemy a general battle with the prospect of success which
I desire. Not to exceed three corps, all told, of my troops have been
engaged. For the whole to go in, there is a better place nearer at hand.
Will write you at length to-night. Am glad to hear that a portion of
the cavalry have at length turned up. One portion did nothing.

JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major- GMliJ'ral.

WASHINGTON, D. C.,
May 6,1863.

Major.General HOOKER:
The President and General·in·Chief left here this afternoon at 4:

o'clock to see you. They are probably at Aquia by this time.
EDWIN M. STA:NTO~,

[Secretary of War.]

VAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA.,
May 6,1863.

Oorpll Oommander's:
The major-general commBnding directs that you have your command

well in hand, arms inspected, ammunition dry, and everything in readi·
ness for action by to·morrow p. m.

By command of Major-General Hooker:

CIRCULAR.]

S. WILLIAMS,
AsriBtant A djtttant· General.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
May 6,1863-6.30 p. m.

General GEORGE G. MEADE,
Oommanding Fifth Oorps: .

The commanding general directs that you cover, with such force 88
you may think necessary, the withdrawal of thE" batteries and boats
from Banks' Ford.

S. WILLIAMS,
A~si8tant Adjutant. General.
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Major-General SOHENCK,
Waskington, D. 0.:

The following just received:

BALTIMORE,
May 6,1863.

CLARKSBURG, VA.,
May 6, 1863-7.30 a. Dl.

My information 1s perfectly reliable skat Jones', Jenkins', and Imboden's foroes are
all m8lllled at W68ton. They double any force loan moyo against them, and at the
same time protect this point and keep my rear open. Thc~' have aboot 4,000 cavalry,
and with fresh hOrBeI! (they have pretJ86d all the cayalry) they cao effectually out off
trains of suppliel! and act upon the railroad. I have lU ulllitt.le over 450 cavwry,
and this broken down. It is folly to call the Twelfth Penns~'lvaoiaRegiment cavalry.
They haTe bnt 320 men, and their colonel informed me that 20 of his horses could not
get up yesterday.

The largest forcel! of the enemy ever in this region of Virriuia are now here, and
our forcel! are now weaker than ever; therefore you have underrated this raid. I
think it h88 jost commenced.

Send me all the cavalry and other forces yon can spare without llelay. As I expect
to be cut off from Parkersburg, I tlhall rely on SUppli68 from Baltimore.

B. S. ROBERTS,
Brigadier-General.

Heavy storm Ye8terday destroyed the western wires and caused delay.
Above dispatch came by Philadelphia. Lightburn is at. Grafton, with.
detachment of troops; reports all quiet. Asks permissiou to turn over
his command to Mulligan and return to his command in Louisia.na, bis
leave having expired. Nothing new from Kelley.

WM. H. UHESEBROUGH,
ABmtant Adjutant.General.

Major-General SOHENCK,
lVashington, D. 0.:

Just received the following:

BALTIMORE,
May 6, 1863-10.30 p. m.

NEW CREEK, tlAO p. m.
If you deem the information reliable, I retJpectfully l1ugKl'-IIt that the Ninth and

Tenth Virginia Regiments be orderell at once to Martiusburg, where cal'll KhuuM be
in r..udine88 to move them. These two regilJ'f'utll wert) organized in the countit'lIl1OW
helflllnd threatened by the enell1~·. I will 8t'ml the Jo'ourteenth Virginia also from
here 88 soon 88 Smith returns.

I fear it will be important to weaken Rowlesburg, &8 the enemy may Cl'088 by Lead
ing Creek and Beverly, and down Cheat, and degtl'Oy bridge and tresilea. I will order
the Fourteenth Pennllylvania Cavalry (0 move as soon &8 po&li1Jle.

Will ~·ou pleBBe direct the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad llltent to semI cars to Har
per'1l Fcrry , It h88 been raining for the last twenty-four hours, aud the streams are
rising mplllly. I fear the tf68tle-work iu several of the bridges may be carried out.
IC the cnemy are at Buckhannon and west, with a force approximate to (rt,ncral Rob
erts' report, hc will, in my judgment" attempt to take Clarksburg and Grafwn,lUl the
country between ClarkBburlr "nd Pnrk..rsburg is very poor, roads exceedingly bad,
and DO 8ubBiBtence to be had for man or horse.

B. F. KELLEY,
Brig~.Genend.

The Ninth and Tenth are in Hay's brigade. Have taken no action,
a8 1 doubt the expediency of weakening Winchester 80 materially, with
Elliott 80 far up the Valley.

WM. H. CHESEBROUGH,
Assistant Adjutant-General.
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WINCHRSTEU. VA.,
May 6, IHij3_~ p. Ul.

Major·General SCHENCK, Baltimore:
General Ellio"tt occnpied Woodstock and Edenbnrg to-day without

opposition. A telegraphic dispatch was received at Edenburg an hour
before my forces took this place, addressed to Major Myers, rebel com
mander iu the Valley, and signed by General Lee, stating that they (the
rebels) had gained a gloriou8 victory, but with fearful loss on both sides.
General Braxton· was killed, and Generals Jackson, A. P. Hill, and
Heth severely wounded.

R. H. MILROY,
Major- General.

BALTIHORE, MD.,
May 6, 1863.

Major-General SCHENCK, Br01lJ1l,'s Ho~l, W /lBhington:
Following just received from Clarksburg. It has been forwarded to

General Kelley, at New Creek:
CLARKSBURO, VA.,

May 6-9 p. m.
Major-General 8cHBNex::

Have jnst received a dispatch from West Union, by way of Wheelin~, that that
place was attacked at 7.30 p, m. by a large cavalry force. I have Colonel Latham
there with a large portion of his regiment. The balance ICattered at important pointll
along the Parkersburg Railroad. Have no particulars. No direct communication
with W68t Union.

B. S. ROBERTS,
Brigadier-G_al.

WM. H. OHESEBROUGH,
Assistant A djutant-Get&eral.

WHEELING,
May 6, 1863.. (Received 11 p. m.)

Brigadier·General ROBERTS:
Colonel Latham is attacked at West Union .by two regiments of cav

alry, and needs aid. The railroad bridges and wires between West
Union and you are reported to be broken. Cannot you assist him or
attack the main force at Westou'

WILLIAM F. BARRY,
Brigadier. Gener41.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
May 7, 1863.

Major-General BURNSIDE, Cincinnati, Ohio:t
The President and Oeneral-in·Cbiefbave just returned from the Army

of the Potomac. The principal operation of General Hooker failed,
but there has been no serious disaster to the organization and efficiency
of thearmy. It is now occupyill~ its former position on the Rappa.
hannock, having recrossed the river without any loss in the movement.
Not more than one-third of General HOOker's force was engaged. Gen-

. • Paxton.
t Similar letters sent to Generals Grant, Rosecrans, Dix, Pope, and Curti8, and to

'the Governors of Maine, New Hampshire. Vennont, M~achnsettl!, Rhode Island,
:New York, New Jersey, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, California, Oregon, Ohio, In
diana, Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin, Iowa, Missouri, Kentucky, Tenncs8ee, Nebra8ka,
Pennsylvania, Kansas, an~Connecticut.
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eral Stoneman's operations have bf'en a brilliant tmccess. A part of
his force advanced to wit hin 2 miles of Richmond, and the enemy's
communications bave been cut in every direction. The Army of the
Potomac will speedily resume offensive operations. .

EDWIN M. STANTONl.....
Secretary of War.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
May 7, 1863.

Major-General HOOKER:
My DEAR SIR: The recent movement of your army is ended without

effecting its object, except, perhaps, some important breakings of the
enemy's communications. What next' If possible, I would be very
glad of anothp,r movement early enougb to give us some benefit from
the fact of the enemy's communication being broken; but neither for
this reason or any other do I wish anything done in desperation or rash·
ness. An early mo\'ement would also help to supersede the bad moral
effect of the recent one, which is said to be considerably injm;ol1s:
Have you already in your mind a plan wholly or partially formed' If
you have, prosecute it without interference from me. If you have not,
please inform me, so that I, incompetent as I ma,Y be, can try and assist
in the formation of some plan for the army.

Yours, as ever,
A. LINCOLN.

JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major· tleneral, Commanding.

OAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA.,
May 7, 1863.

His Excellency the PRESIDENT OF THE UNITl!JD STATES:
I have the honor to acknowledge your communication of this date,

and in answer have to state that I do not deem it expedient to suspend
operations on this liue, from the reverse we have experienced in en
deavoring to extricate the army from its present position. If ill" the
first eft'ort we failed, it 'l38 not for want of strength or conduct of the
small number of the troops actually engaged, but from a cause which
could not be foreseen, and could not be provided against. After its 0c
currence, the chances of success were so much lessened that I felt an·
other plan might be adopted in place of that we were engaged in, which
would be more certain in its results. At all events, a failure would not
involve a disaster, while in the other case it \\as certain to follow the
absence of success. I may add that this consideration almost wholly
determined me in ordering the army to return to its old camp. As to
the best time for renewing our advance upon the enemy, 1 can only de
cide after an opportunity has been afforded to learn the feeling of the
troops. They should not be discouraged or depressed, for it is no fault
of theirs (if I may except one corps) that our last efforts were not
crowned with glorious victory. I suppose details are not wanted of me
at this time. I have decided in my own mind the plan to be adopted
ill our next effort, if it should be your wish to have one made. It has
this to recommend it: it will be one in which the operations of all the
corps, unless it be a part of the cavalry, will be within my personal
supervision.

Very respectfully, &c.,·
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W ASHING'fON, D.O.,
May 7,1863-9.30 p. m.

Major-General HOOKER:
Richmond papers of Tnesday received at this Department are full of

accounts of the panic and destruction accomplished hy Stoneman.
From the several papers, and the statement of General Stopghton, just
arrived. the following. among other facts, appear:

1. That a portion of Stoneman'~ force was within 2 miles of Rich
mond on Monday. Tbis is stated by the Richmond papers. General
Stoughton reports that there was not at that time a single 801dit'r in
Richmond.

2. The road was torn up at various points, and General Stoughton
says the canal broken, but the papers assert it was not broken.

3. Stoneman's force is represented to be divided into detachments,
operating in different directions, and producing great panic everywhere
in that region.

Other details are given at great length, but the above are the princi·
pal points. The result at Ohancellorsdlle does not seem to have pro
duced any panic. Gold bas only ri~en 6 per cent. in New York, and at
the close to-day had gone down 4. The public confidence seems to
remain unshaken in the belief of your ultimate success.

EDWIN M. STANTON,
[Secretary of IVar.]

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
May 7, 1~10.30 p. m. (Received May 8.)

Hon. E. M. STANTON, Secretary of War:
Major-General Stoneman's aide-de-camp, Oaptain Sumner, is just in.

Left his chief at Raccoon Ford this morning, having, as reported, dis
arranged all the enemy's railroad communications between this and
Richmond, and one party having extended their operations to James
.River, destroying the canal, &c. Three regiments of the command left
to destroy the railroad bridge acr088 the Ohickahominy, with instruc
tion to go into Yorktown. The party will recross the Rappahannock
to-morrow.

JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major-General.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
May 7,1863-141.30 p. m.

Capt. O. B. FERGUSON, QuarteNnlUter, Alexandria, Ya.:
General Stoneman's command, of about 4,000 men and same number

of animals, will be at Rappahannock Station to·morrow. He is destitute
of subsistence and forage, and is greatly reduced after making a most
successfnl raid on the enemy. You must immediately have trains run
out with ample supplies of one or two days for men aDd hor8es. The
emergency demand~ the utmost dispatch. See the railroad soperinhmd
ent, and communicate at once with General Haupt on the subject. If
possible, let some workmen and a few guards go out with advance cars.
The supplies should be taken to the fiver, where they can be rafted
over, as it is not fordable. Be very prompt, and telegraph me what
you can do.

RUFUS INGALLS,
Ohief QuartermlUter.
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HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
May 7,186:3-10.30 p. m.

RUFUS INGALLS,
ChitJf Quartermaster.

General HERMANN HAUPT,
Superintendent Military Railroads:

General Stoneman is approaching Rappahannock Station, after hav
ing performed most splendid service. He will arrive there to-morrow
and is much exhansted. His command must have subsistence and
forage at once. I have ordered Captain Fer~uson to call on you for
trains to run out to the river with supplies. General Hooker requests
that extraordinary exertions be made to have them meet him there
to-morrow. He knows he can rely on ~·ou. I beg ;you to cause the
trains to be in motion early. Stoneman has cut the rebel commuuica
tion in every direction.

S. WILLIAMS,
Assistant Aqj",tant-U61Wf'al.

CAMP NEAR FALMOU1'H, VA.,
May 7, 1863--8.40 3. m.

Oommanding Officer, Third Oorps:
I am instructed by the commanding general to say that it will not be

necessary for you to re-establish your picket line to-day. The general
wishes the day to be devoted to puttinl{ yonr command in complete
order for immediate active operations. Geneml Pleasonton has been
directed to send to you at once 50 mounted men.

Very respectfully. &c.,

CmCULAR.] HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOlllAC,
May 7, 1863-12.15 p. m.

Oorps commanders will have three days' rations issuerl and ready to
cook at short notice; lost knapsacks replaced, and supplies on hand to
fill them; arms and equipments in order j a full supply of ammunition;
everything prepared for at once resoming active operations.

"By command of Major.General Hooker:
S. F. BARSTOW,

Assistant Adjt&tant-General.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY' OF THE POTOMAC,
May 7,1863.

001. D. H. RUCKER,
Depot Quartermaster, Washington, D. C.:

General Hunt informs me that the artillery service will require 1,000
more horses in addition to those already ordered, and that they should
be sent at the earliest possible moment.

RUFUS INGALLS,
Chief Quartermaster.

CAMP NEAR F ALMOUTH, VA.,
May 7,1863-8.35 p. m.

Oommanding Officer. Si,xth Oorps:
The major-general commanding directs that ~'ou move your corps to

the vicinity of its former camp, below headquarters, early to·morrow.
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DAHL. BUTTERFIELD, '
Major· General, Ohief of Staff.

(Copies furnished commanding officers Second and Third Corp8.)

You will notify Generals Oouch and Sickles previous to the withdrawal
of your picket8 and reserves, that they may re·establish their old lines
before yonrs are relieved.

Very respectfully, &c.,

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
May 7, 1863-9.30 p. m.

Major·General SEDGWICK:
You are ordered to return to vicinity of your old camp to·morrow

a. m. Don't withdraw your pickets and reserves until you receive
directions contained in the order.

BUTTERFIELD,
Major. General, Ohief of Staff.

S. WILLIAMS,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

CAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA.,
May 7,1863-9.30 p. m.

Brigadier.General BENHAM,
Oommanding ~ngifteer Brigade:

The commanding general direct~ that, yon have two boats with oars
at Banks' Ford and tbe same at United States Ford to·morrow morning
at such honr l\8 the medical director may indicate, for the purpose of
conveying over the river, under a flag of truce, medical sopplies for our
wounded in the hands of the enemy. The ooat8 will be taken to the
vicinity of the fords, but will not be launched until they are wanted.

Very respectfully, &c.,

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
May 7, 1863.

General OOUCH :
General Gibbon has been directed to report his div~Rion to you for

your instructions concerning it.
S. WILLIAMS,

Assistant Adjutant.General.

YORKTOWN, VA.,
May 7, 1863.

Hon. E. M. STANTON,
Secretary of War:

Colonel Kilpatrick, with the Harris Light Cavalry and Twelfth Illinois
Cavalry, have just arrived at Gloucester Point, having- accomplished
the object of their mission fnlly and most gallantly. TlJey pursued t.he
enemy to within 3 miles of Richmond, and destroyed a large amount of
property and bridges. General Dix and General Keyes left this morn·
ing for West Point.

RUFUS KING,
Brigadier· GMteral.
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SPECIAL ORDERS, } HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
No. 123. Oamp near Falmouth, Va., May 7, 1863.

• • • • • • •
V. Brig. Gen.J. H. Van AlenJ_U. S. Volnnteers, will relieveOol.W. F.

Rogers, Twenty-first New York volunt~el'K,intbe cbarge of the defensive
works at Aquia Oreek, Accakeek Creek, and Potomac Creek, as well as
in the military care aud pl'ot('ction of the railroad between Aquia Oreek
and the Rappahannock, apd in the command of the troops detailed for
those purposes. Oolonel Rogers will transfer to General Van Alen all
the orders and instructions he has from time to time received for his
guidance.

Until further orders, the provost duty will be discharged, as hereto
fore, under the orders of the provost.marshal·general.

• • • • • • •
By command of Major-General Hooker:

S. WILLIAMS,
A,sistant Adjutant·Gtmeral.

SPECIAL ORDERS,} HBADQUARTERS FIFTH ARMY OORPS,
No. !04. Oamp near Fttlmouth, Va., Mag 7,1863.

I. Brig. Gen. James Barnes, commanding First Brigade, First Di
vision, who was detailed to cover with his brigade the withdrawal of the
pontoon boats at United States Ford, will also covel." the withdrawal
of the pontoons and batteries from Banks' Ford, remaining until all is
secnre.

• • • • • • •

WM. H. OHESEBROUGH,
Assistant At.fjutant·General.

III. Brigadier·General Griffin, commandinlt First Division! will relieve
General Barnes' command, covering the withdrawal of the pontoon
train from Bankl:!' Ford, if, in his judgment, the exhauHtion of General
Barnes' command requires it. As the pontoon train is en route for
-camp, it will be necessary to send only such force as is requisite for its
protection.

By command of Maj. Gen. George G. Meade:
FRED. T. WOKE,

A,siBtant Adjutant· Ger&eral.

BALTIMORE, MD.,
!Jlay 7, 1863-8.35 a. m.

M.l\jor-General MILROY, Oommanding, &c., W"incheBtet", Va.:
You will order the Ninth and Tenth Virginia Regiments to proceed

at once to Martinsburg, where cars will be ready to take them to Graf
ton. Report their strength and the time that they will get to Martins
burg.

By order:

BALTIMORE,
May 7,1863-10.20 a. m.

Brig. Gen. J. A. J. LIGHTBURN, U. S. Volunteer's, Grafton, Va.:
You will torn over all troops that are temporarily in your command

.to Oolonel Mulligan, and will consider yourself relieved from further
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duty in this department. The general commanding thanks yon for
services 80 promptJy rendered in the existing emergency.

By order of Major-General Schenck:
WM. H. CHESEBROUGH,

A.,riltaftt A.djlCtaftt-Gtmeral.

BALTDl:ORB, MD.,
M4Y 7, 1863-11 a. m.

ROBT. O. SCHENOK,
Major·General, Oommt.uuli,.,.

Brig. Gen. J. D. Cox,
Oixcinfl4n:

The rebel movement against West Virginia is by no means over.
Imboden, Jackson, and Jones, with united forces, from 7;000 to 10,000
strong, are near Clarksburg and Grafton. The railroad is now broken
again, and in possession of the enemy at Weet Union, between Parkt>rs·
burg Bnd Clarksburg. I am still sending westward whatever small
re·enforcements I can to Roberts and Mulligan. General Lightburn, it
seems, took the troops you sent from Wheeling to Grafton, where tIJey
now are, Bnd can, in this emergency, hardly be spared. They shall be
released as 800n as it is safe and possible to do it. Tbe danger is not
to Wheeling now. There was strnnge and needless panic th£>re and at
Pittsburgh. But Parkersburg may be threatened, and Scammon, on
the Kanawha. Wilder ['] is rpportRd ut Sutton with 3,000 re~ls, and
Jenkins is understood to be moving again. It is prooably a more
general movement toward the border than bas yet been made. Instead
of one of the gunboats at Wheeling, I would be glad to have one sent
up the Kanawha.

BALTIMORE,
May 7, 1863-11.45 a. m.

WM. H. CHESEBROUGH,
Lieutefl4nt-Oo~land Aui8taftt A.djutant-Get&ef'al.

Major.General MILROY,
Winchester, Va.:

Transportation for the Ninth and Tenth Virginia Infantry will be
ready at Martinsburg some time during the day to-morrow. It is diffi·
cult to get cars on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, because of every
thing bein~ sent just now to Washington for prisoners taken b,V Hooker.
Have the rest of Bay's regimt>nts held ready to move. It will probably
be necessary to send him and all his brigade westward, leaving yon
Elliott's brigade for Winchester.

By order:

WHEELING, VA.,
May 7,1863r

Ml\i. Gen. H. W. HALLECK,
GeMral·in-Ohief:

The rebels are destroying the Northwestern Virginia Railroad betweeD
Clarksburg and Parkersburg, and they are now going in the direction
of Parkersborg. The united forces of Jones amI Imboden a.re known
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to be at least 8,000. with six guns. .Troops must be speedily assembled
here, or Western Virgiaia will be overron and Pitt8onr/l:h in danger.

. WILLIAM F. BARRY,
Brigadier- General.

Brigadier-General KELLEY,
N C/;(J Oreek, Va.:

The following just received:

BALTIMORE,
May 7, 1863-8.05 p. m.

WM. H. CHESEBROUGH,
Lieuuma.nt·Oolo1tel and Asri&tant Adjuta"t.Gerteral.

WHEELING, VA., May 7.
The rebels are destroying the Northw8IItern Virginia Railroad \\·est of Clarksburg.

and are now mo\'ing toward Parkel"llburg. At last advictls they were WtJst of West
Union. A suffioient number of troops must be B8Ilembled at once, or W6lIt Virginia
will be overrun. I would r8llpectfuHy suggest tha.t General Kelley be assigned to the
direction of affa.il"ll in this qnarter &8 soon &8 pOtl8ible.

WILLIAM F. BARRY,
B,·jgadw· Gelleral.

The general eommanding has taken the same view that General Barry
has. He directs that you proooed with as little delay as pOllsible to
Grafton, to take command in perl>on. Much must be left to Jour diliCre·
tion when you arrive there, to ascertain the exact po~itiom~ lind strength
of the enemy, to defend the railroad and country, and to pursue as far
as practicable in the direction of Parkersburg. He deshes that :you
will report our forOO8 and their strength at all the different points west
of New Creek.

By order:
WM. H. CHESEBROUGH,

.Lieutenant-Oolonel and Assistant Adjutant·General.

BALTIlIlIRE,
May 7, 1863-9.30 p. m.

Major-General MILROY, Winchester, Va.:
The sending of any of your troops on the railroad westward is only

temporary, and on account of the rebel movements and attack of the
road between Grafton and Pa.rkersuurg. Do not send the sick, dis
mounted, nor any but effective men. The infantry will not require their
transportation with them, bot should take their cooking utensils and
ammunition.

ROBT. C. SCHENCK.
Major- GtnWf'al, Oommanding.

BALTIMORE,
May 7, 1863.

Oolonel MULLIGAN, Grafton, Va.:
Governor Tod requires to have Captain Dod, with the Home Guards

sent from Ohio, to retnrn. You will accordingly order Oaptain Dod,
with his command, back to Wheeling immediately, there to meet the
Governor's orders. Please report fully what strength you will then
have left under your command and at Grafton.

By order:
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BALTDlORE, MD.,
May 7, 1863.

.
CUJLKSBURG,

May 7, 1863-9 p. m.

Major-General SCHENCK,
WaMhington :

Followill~ just receh'ed from General Roberts. It hatt been forwanled
to General Kelley, at New Creek:

Major.General 8cHlI:SCK, BallimoNl:

I have not heard from Colonel Latham, a portion of whOll6 rep;iment i8 at West
Union. The rebels struck the road 3 mHet! thl8 8ide, and burned the bridge, cutting
off' communication with this place. Colollel Latham had with him an llnKine and
enough cars to move his command toward Parkersburg, if forced to do 80. I am now
cut off from an commllnication, except to Baltimore, and thi8 is interrnpted by the
d68trnction of the hrKIgo at Bridgeport and the trestle-work 2i mill'S between thi8
place and BridlCllport. You must force supplies and re·enforcements all 800n as pOli8i
biA. A move of a part of the rebel forces from W68ton 00"'&1'4 BuckhannOD to-day
indicates an attempt to come in again between this and Grafton. Incell8aDt rains the
past forty-eight holl1'll have rendered the road8 in all dil'f'Ctions imp_ble to any
forces but cavalry. There ill no doubt that JCUlell'. JaekBOn'a, ani I.boden" fOl'Cell,
and probablf Jenkins', have been Joined at Weston and reorganued for furlher raid&.
It is reporteCl that General Wilder ['], with 3,000 troops, is at Sutton.

B. S. ROBERTS,
~.GI1Mf'/JI.

[WM. H. CHESEBROUGH,
A&9iItant Adjutant·GeMf'al.]

Maj. Gen. R. C. SCHENCK:
Telegram of to·day received.
My apprehensions that the rebel forces concentrated at Weston were

organizing for fnrther rllid~ on railroad have been realized. Oue part
of a large cavalry force had moved from there ;yesterday morning; at
tacked my forces at Wedt Uuion lagt eveuing. They were repulsed, hut
succeeded ill dest.roying two bridges this side. They moved this moru·
ing west, toward Harrisville, where, I am informed by Col. Latham, thf'Y
have joined other cavalry forces, and threaten Parkersburg. Rave or
dered the eommanding ofti~r at Parkersburg to draw in his ~catter('d

forces from along the railroad to that' plooe, as they will be liable to cap·
tore, and could not protect the road against the large forces moving
against it.

The other portion of the forces occopying Weston moved ill the direc
tion of Buckhannon and Philippi, with foor pieces of artillery; two
small howitzers are reported to have gone with the cavalry toward
Harrisville.

I have scouts in the direction of Buckhaunon and Bevtlrly, aDd shall
be informed in the morning of the motions of the enemy in those
directions.

It is :reported that the enemy is strengthening the old fortiiicati0l18
on Laurel Hill.

In my attack on the rebel advaoee yesterday, 12 rebels ~ere killed aud
3 woonded, 2 mortally; 5 prisouers were captured. I have sent word
W Governor Peirpoint, and advised him to call aid from Ohio to the
defense of Parkersburg.

B. S. ROBERTS,
Brigadw.General.
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BURNT BRIDGE,
May 7: 1863.

WEST UNION,
May 7, 1863.

LATHAM,
Oolonel, Oomm,andixg.

WEST UNION,
May 7,1863.

WHEELING,
May 7,1863.

BALTIMORE, MD.,
May 7,1863.

ROBT. C. SCHENCK,
Major-General.

Brigadier·General ROBERTS:
I have information which seems reliable that the rebels are advancing

from Weston on Parkersbur~ by three roads-Colonel fA. W.] Harman,
who was here yesterday, with cavalry on the right; Imboden, with in
fantry and artillery, in the center, on the Parkersbur~pike; and Jones,
with cavalry, on the left. Can our whole force not advance on Waston ,

LATHAM,
Oolonel, Oomma7&ding.

Brigadier.General RoBERTS:

My dispatch that Parkersburg is threatened is fully confir-med. I
have no communication now with Parkersburg, but think the compauicM
scattered along the J'Oad should be immediately called to that pl~.
They cannot protect the road, and will be captured. The rebels are
concentrating aboqj; Harrisville.

Brigadier-General RoBERTS:
I think the enemy has withdrawn from my front. I suspect he will

make a descent on the road west of me.
GEO. R. LATHAM,

Oolonel, Oommanding.

General ROBERTS a
From the exposed. condition of this place and section, it is ..II·

important for me to know whether you are going to move on the rebel
army at Waston, Ot any other place, at any early period. Please
answe~ .

F. H. PEIRPOINT,
[GOfJerfWf' oj Virgiftia.]

001. J. O. KELTON,
A.riBtant Adjvtat&t.GeneraZ:

Brigadier.General Scammon telegraphs me that he 8eDt Col. J. O.
Paxton, of Second Virginia Volunteer Oavalry, to Lewisbur~, to at
tack the enemy and create a diversion. He got drunk, and failed, and
General Scammon asks his immediate dismissal.· In this reqnest I
urgently concur.
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WHEELING, VA.,

May 7, 1863. (Received 6.45 p. m.)
His Excellency ABRAHAM LINCOLN,

President of the Uttiwd Btaws:
I am now satisfied that we can get no aid from Washington or any

other place, from the volunteer army, for the defense of West Virginia,
Pennsylvania, and Ohio. I most earnestly Q8k that you call upon
Governors Curtin and Too for 4,000 militia each. With that force and
with what I can bring into the field, I think we can drive tho rebels to
the Allegheny Mountains. They made another raid yesterday on the
Northwestern Virginia Railroad west of Clarksburg. There is one regi
ment of militia armed and equipped at Pittsburgh which can come at
once.

F. H. PEIRPOINT,
[Governor of Virginia.]

HEADQUA.RTERS ARMY NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
May 7, 1863.

Major·General HOOKER,
Oommanding Army of the Potomac:

GENERAL: The reasons that prevented me from complying with your
request with reference to your wounded no longer existing, I have the
honor to inform you that you can extend to them such attentions as
they may require. All persons whom it may be necessary to send
within my Iiues for this purpose will remain until the wounded are
finally disposed of. The burial of your dead has already been provided
for.

I have directed that those of your wounded who (lesire it shall be
paroled and transferred within your Iiues, should you be willing to re
ceive them-those in the vicinity of Ohancellorsville at the United
States Mine Ford, and those on the battle-field of Salem Church at
Banks' Ford or Fredericksburg. As your wounded generally occupy
the few houses in the vicinity of the late battle· field, the trausportation
of this army cannot be employed in conve~'ing them to the river until
my own wounded have been remo'\'ed to a place of shelter. As soon
a8 this can be accomplished, I will cause such of your wounded as may
desire to be paroled to be delivered at the poin~ above indicated, upon
being advised of your willingness to receive them. In the meantime
the~' shall have such care as is given to my own.

I have the honor to inclose a copy of my letter of yesterda)·· in case
the original may not have reached you.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

General.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
Vamp near Falmouth, Va., May 7, 1863-8 p. m.

General R. E. LEE,
Oommanding Oonfederate Forces at Fredericksburg, Va.:

I bgve the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your two communi·
cations of May 6 and 7 this moment. If agreeable to ;you, I would like

• See ,P' 432,.
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to send medical supplies amI attendance to my wouudc(l, amI, at such
times as tho state of the stream w ill permit, scml ambulances for them
via tho fords designated in your communications, viz, Ullited States
and Banks' Fords. I will, with your consent, send partier. to those
fords with supplies at an earl~' hour to·morrow. The swollen state of
the Rappahannock probably preventing the crossing of any vehicles
with supplies, I shall have to depend upon you for transportation for
them. I will receive the wounded at the points named as floon as it
can be done. I will send an officer to ChancellorRviJIe, with your con
sent, to arrange the details, which, judging from your letter, with the
state of the river, cannot now be determined by correspondence. Upon
an intimation from you as to any deficiency in your immediate neces
sities of medical supplies of your own, by reason of their use for my
wounded or other causes, I shall with pleasure replace them. I would
be oblige .• for approximate information concerning the number of
wounded, that a sl1fficient amount of supplies Illay be forwarded. I
would be under obligations for an early reply.

Very respectfully, &c.,
JOSEPH HOOKEH,

Major· General, Oommanding.
(Copy furnished medical director.)

HEADQUAR1'ERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
May 8, 1863-1 p. m.

Maj. Geu. JOSEPH HOOKER,
Oommanding U. S. Forces on the Rappahannock:

GENERAL: I ha.ve the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter
of 8 p. m. yesterday, which has just reached me.

Dr. L. Guild, the medical director of this army, will take measures
. to have such supplies as you Dlay send to the fords for your wounded
transported to them if they can be got across the river. Be is near
Chancellorsville, and will make all necessary arrangements with the
surgeons already in charge of your hospitals at that point, and there
will 00 no necessity for scnding a special order unless more attendants
are required for yOllrwounded. I will send the number of your wounded
as BOOn as it is ascertained.·

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

General.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE P01'OMAO,
Oamp near Falmouth, Va., May 8,18W.

General R. E. LEE,
Oommanding Army of Northern Virginia:

I have the honor to acknowledge Jour letter of 1 p. m. this day.
Supplies for our wounded, with surgeons, hav~ been sent to Bankli'
Ford, and will be in wait.ing to cross whenever re(~eived there.

A communication from William Barksdale, brigadier·general C. S.
Army, has been received, notifying me that the wounded of this' army

• See W. H. Taylor, lIo88ietant adjutant-general, to Andel1lOn and HcLawe, May 8,
1863, in "Confederate C0rJe8pondenc6, etc.," p. 786.
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JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major-General, Oommaading.

(Inoloeurea.J

SAINT LOUIS, Mo.,
Yag 8, 1863-11;10 a. m.

in &Ild about Fredericksburg will be sent over iu boats whenever I may
be ready to receive them. I will have a party with boats opposite the
Lacy house at 8 a. m. to-morrow.

Very respectfully, &c.,

W ASKING'fON, D.O.,
May 8, 1863-4 p. m.

Major-General Hoo~B.:
The news is here of the capture by onr forces of Grand Gulf. A

large and very important thing. Goueral Willioh, an exchanged pris
oner, jnst from Riohmond, has talked with me this morning. He was
there when our cavalry cut the roads in that vicinity. He says there
was not a BOund pair of legs in Richmond, and that our men, had they
known it, could have safely gone in and burned everything and brought
in Jeff. Davis.

We captured and paroled 300 or 400 men. He says as he came to
City Point there w~ an army 3 miles long (Longstreet's, he thonght)
moving toward Richmond.

Milroy has captnred a dispatch of General Lee, in which he says his
lOBS was fearful in his last battle with you.

A. LINCOLN.

WAR DEPAR'l'MEN1',
Washington City, D.O., May 8, 1863-8.3U p. m.

Major-General HOOKER:
DEAR Sm: The tone of two telegrams received-one from General

Ourtis and the other from Rosecrans-I think will please you, and I
therefore send them to you, as the cheering voice of brother soldiers
will be welcome to you. I al80 send one from Governor Seymour. My
telegram was a simple announcement of results, and was sent to all the
Governors and commanders in order to let the pnblic know the truth.
Several ot' the Governors have answered, and all maniftllSt their Ull
shaken confidence in ;you and your army.

EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

Hon. E. M. STANTON,
Secretary of War:

I thank you for your tidings from the Army of the Potomac. Partial
reverses should only stimulate new energy and iDlIIIClliate recoyery.
The general result is far worse for 1he enemy. Even small re·{',nforce
menta and per8evering assaults will force him to retire. The country
and troops of the West are inspired with eonfiuence, and scnu back a
voice of cheer and sympathy to their comrades in the Army of the
Potomac.

29 B R-VOL xxv, PT II

SAML. R. CURTIS,
Major-General.
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MURFREESBOROUGH, TENN.,
.Jllay 8, 1863.

Hon. E. M. STANTON,
Secretary of War:

Thanks for yonr dispatch. It relieves onr great suspense. What
we want is to deal with their armies piece for pit-ce, which is good
when we have the odds. We shall soon be ready here to try that.

W. S. ROSECRANS,
Major- General.

Hon. E. M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

Thanks for your telegram.
encouraging.

ALBANYJ _N. Y.,
May 8, 1863.

The information is Il!ost acceptable aud

HORATIO SEYMOUR.
[Governor of New York.]

CAMP NEAR F ALMOUTH, VA..,
May 8,1863.

Oommanding Officer, OafJalry Oorpl:

I am directed by the major-general commanding to inform ;yon tha~

a train left Alexandria early this morning with two days'supplies for
your command, with floats to be used in case of necessity for floating
them across the Rappahannock, with guards and everything that could
be done to make it certain that they will reach yon. The pontoon
bridge train left here early this morning for Kelly's Ford. If t.he state
of the roads should prevf'nt the bridgA train from reaching you, I pre
sume, with the aid of the floats, the material brought down by the rail
road train will be got to you. The train may be rUII to Rappahannock
Bridge. At this distance, considerin~ the state of the streams and
roads, it is impossible to give specific directions in the premises. The
matter is left in your discretion 38 to how you will get these supplies.
The officer who brings this will report to you where he passes the
bridge train and at what hour it will probabl~' reach Kelly's Ford. The
state of the roads will have much to do with this. The major-general
commanding directs that upon the receipt of these supplies you will
march your command to the vicinity of Potomac Creek Station, encamp,
reorganize it, and put it in condition.

It is not clear to the general how any force of the enemy can reach
you, having to cross the Rapidan, when you cannot cross the Rappa
hannock. He thinks you need have no apprehension on that score.

The major-general commanding desires to know, in reference to your
remark-" Should these supplie8 not reach YOIl. yon would not be r~

sponsible for the conseqnences"-who you would consider responsible!
The major-general commanding directs me also to inform you that

General Averell, in consequence of his entire disregard of hiM instruc
tions of April 28, has been relieved of his command by General Pleas
onton, and has been ordered to Washington.

Very respectfull~',&c.,
DANL. BUTTERFIELD,

Major-GflM'fa4 Ohief 01 StaJf.
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WASHINGTON, D. C.,
May 8, 1863-10.50 a. m.

Major·General HOOKER:
Has any arran~ementbeen made to recover oor wounded soldiers and

OfticerB who fell into the hands of the eutlmy! Some arrangement can
probably be effected through Uolonel Ludlow, the agent for exchan~e,

at Fort Monroe. But I desire to know ;your wishes before giving him
instructions.

EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary oj' War.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
May 8, 1863. (Received 11.20 a. m.)

Hon. E. M. STANTON,
Secretary oj War:

Provision has been made for having our wounded properly cared for
bere. They are now in h()I;8('~ near ChancellorBvme, and to-day medi
cal attendance and supplies will be seut there. As soon as the river is
fordable, they will be brought to this camp.

HOOKER,
Major. GMIef'al.

BOSTON, MASS.,
Jllay 8, 1863-11 a. [1\.

Hon. E. M. STANTON,
Secretary 01 War:

Thanks for your telegram. May I ask if storm and rise of Rappa.
hannock determined Hooker's recl'088ing ,

JOHN A. ANDREW,
GOfJornor.

WASHINGTON, D. C.,
May 8,1863.

Governor ANDREW,
Boston, Mass. :

When General Hooker's official report is made it will no doubt answer
all inquiries. The two caoses mentioned were proximate and sufficient.
What infloences, if Rny, were exercised by other causes, I am unable
to state. It is certain that he was not (lriven across by the enemy, or
for want of force. Information has been received of the safe return of
Stoneman's command.

EDWIN M. STANTON.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
Washington, D. C., May 8,1863-12 m.

Major.General HOOKER,
Falmouth, Va.:

General Dix llad moved his troops before he received my order to
suspend his operations, and probably occupied West Point in force
yesterday,

H. W. HAIJLEUK,
Genera(,.in· Ohief.
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YORKTOWN,
.11ay 8, 1863.

YORKTOWN, VA...,
May 8,1863.

Lieut. Col. LOUIS H. PELOUZE,
.Assistant Adjutant·General, Fort Monroe, Va.:

I am at this pllWe with my staff and only one regimen t of my brigade;
the other two regimentR are with General Gregg's division. I expected,
after destroying the bridges near Richmond, to return to General Stone·
man's headquarters, but was forced to seek safety within yonI' linee. I
am here with my entire staff, and without a command. I respectfully
ask for instructions. .

J. KILPATRICK,
Col. Comdg. First Brigade, Third Division, Cavalry Corps.

Maj. Gen. H. W. HALLECK,
General-in· Chief :

Colouel Kilpatrick, with his regiment (the Harris Light Cavalry) and
the· rest of the Twelfth Illinois, has just arrived at Gloucester Point,
opposite this fort. They burned the bridges over the Chickahominy ;
.destroyed three .large trains of provisions in the rear .of I..ee's army;
drove in the rebel pickets to within 2 miles of Richmond, and have lost
only 1 lieutenant and 30 men, having captured and paroled upward of
300 prisoners. Among the prisoners was an aide to General [John H.]
Winder, who was captured with his escort far within the intrenchments
outside of Richmond. This cavalry have marched nearly 200 miles since
the 3d of May; were inside of the fortifieR tions of Richmond on the 4th;
burned all the storeM at Aylett's Station, on the Mattapony! on the 5th;
destroyed all the ferries over the Pamunkey and Mattapony, and a large
commissary depot n~ar and above Tappahannock, and came here in
good condition. They deserve great credit for what they havo done.
It is one of the finest feats of the war.

RUFUS KING,
Brigadier-General.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
May 8,1863.

General RUFUS KmG,
Yorktown:

Thanks for yonI' telegram. Plea.se give me any further information
yon have. We are all anxious to hear from the gallant omcers and sol·
diers who have performed an achievement unsurpassed for daring and
snccess. Give my congratulations and compliments to them.

. EDWIN M. STANTON.

YORKTOWN, VA.,
May 8, 1863-12 p. m.

Hon. E. M. STANTON,
Secretary of War:

Your dispatch of this day has been received, and will be communi·
cated in general orders to the Harris Light Ca-ualry and the Twelfth
Illinois to·morrow. The officers and men will be rt"joiced to know that
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ROBT. C. SCHENCK,
Major-General, Oommanding.

their brilliant exploit is fully appreciated at headquarters. They are in
good condition, and after a day's rest will lJe fit, all they are anxious, for
further activt} service. All quiet on our front, amI nothin~ new here.

RUFUS KING,
Brigadier- General, Oo-mmanding.

BALTIMORE,
Nay 8, 1863-7 a. m.

Brigadier-General BA.RRY,
Wheeling, Va.:

I have sent and am sending all troops I possibly can westward from
Harper's Ferry and Winchester. Another regiment of cavalry and one
of infantry are now on their W:1Y to Grafton, and another regiment of
infantry will follow to-morrow. On the demand of the Governor of
Ohio, I have ordered back Captain Dod, who came from that State,
with a few troops from Grafton to Wheeling. Send him, immediately
on his arrival at Wheeling, down to Parkersburg. General Kelley was
ordered last night to Grafton.

BALTIMORE,
May 8, 1863-9 a. m.

Brigadier-General KELLEY,
liew Oreek (or on the road to Grafton) :

As the Ninth and Tenth Virginia Infantry arrive at Grafton, push
them on, if you find it best and most advisable, by way of Wheeling to
Parkersburg. In that case you must send and secure transportation
down the river. Observe the position of the enemy at all timeR, and
hold railroad transportation ready to move forces this way if he comes
eastward.

ROBT. O. SCHENCK,
Major-General,Oommanding.

BALTIMORE,
May 8, 1863-3 p. m.

Major-General MILROY, .
Oomdg. Second m'IJ., Bighth Army Oorps, Winchester, Va.:

The following has jURt been received from General Halleck:
I bave just learned that Elliott's cavalry hB8 been II('nt to Woodstock and Edenburg.

They are of no posKible n~e there except to be captured. Yon will maintain only a
small force at WincheKter B8 an outpost, aUfI employ tho remainder of Milroy's troops
for the protection of the railroad aUfI operations ajt3inst the enoUlY in Western VIT
ginia. For Milroy to attempt operations np the Sheuandoah at the prellCnt time is
utter madn688.

When can the remainin~ infantry and a battery of Hay's brigade be
ready for the cars at Martinslmrg or Harper's Ferry T You will send
them as quickly as you cau, notifying me always at whatbour trans
portation for a regiment will be needed on the railroad, and at which
point.

ROBT. C. SCIlEXCK,
Major-General, Commanding.
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BALTIMORE, MD.,
May 8,1863-6.30 p. m.

BALTIMORE, MD.,
May 8, 1863-7.35 p. m.

M~. Gen. H.W. HALLECK,
Geneml-in-Ohicf:

General Milroy had sent Elliott to Woodstock and Edenburg on a
recounais8alJce, and I orderel1 him back night before last. I have been
these two days sending ofl', westward, Hay's brigade as fast as I could
be furnished transportation for them, which has been delayed by the
taking up of cars on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad for prisoners.
Nothing but a part of Elliott's brigade will be left at Winchester by
to-morrow.

ROBT. C. SOHENCK,
Major-Geru:ral.

-'--

Colonel MULLIGAN,
Grafton, Va.:

General Lightburn was relieved, but not authorized to take any troops
with him. Captain Dod was only ordered to withdraw the troops sent
from Ohio. If he has taken away ll. shgle man besides, it was without
authority.

What 10rce is now at Fairmont' That point must be looked to with
care. The Fourteenth Pennsylvania. Cavalry must reach yon this
evening. The Ninth Virginia Infall try will arrive at Graftou to·mor
.row. Geueral Kelley is ou his way to you.

WM. H. OHE~EBROUGH,
Lieutenant-Oolonel and Assistant Adjutant·Geru:ral.

CLARKSBURG, V A..,
May 8,1863.

Lient. 001. W. H. CHESEBROUGH:
The infantry forces of the rebels that left Weston yesterday, with

four pieces of artillery and their wagonR, ha\'e taken the directiou of
Bulltown, toward Sutton, while the greater part· of their cavalry and a
portion of mounted infantry, about 3,500 strong, are doubtless operating
upon the Parkersburg Railroad, ill the vicinity of Harrisville. Twu
mountain howitzers accompanied their cavalry in that dirootion. I
gave information yesterday to the commander at Parkersburg of this
movement, and ordered in his scattered for<:es along the road. I also
gave information to Governor Peirpoint, suggesting that Ohio throw
forces into Parkersbnrg for its protection. I am re-establishing Wes
ton as a depot, and shall push forward to re-occopy Sutton and Birch
as soon as it can be accomplished. I shall also re·occupy Buckhannon
without delay.

I have ordered the re·establishment of the depot at Webster, alld as
soon 118 that is <lolle, I shall re·occopy Beverly. The Fourth Brigade,
Ewing'l'l hattery, and the three Rkeleton companies of cavalry, under
Colonel Moor, are intended for Sutton and Birch; about 2,500 strong.

General Kenl;y, with his three regiments of infantry and battery, and
the Twelfth Pennsylvania Cavalry, in all between 1,800 or 1,900 strong,
are intended for Buckhannon and the line between Buckhannon aud
Sutton.
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Tlte Ninth, Tputh, and Fourteenth Virginia InfantlS, the Fourteenth
Pennsylvania lJavalry, with a battery, are intended to occupy BeverIJ-.

These forces, in the position~ indicated, constantly moving against
the enemy in front and scoutin~ between each other's positions, may
t\tfectually prevent further raids, and secure this portion of Western
Virginia.

Rain continued during the night and all of to-day, having flooded the
streams in aU directions and rendered the roads impa88able for the time
being. to loaded wagons.

B. S. ROBERTS,
Brigadier·Gmeral, Comma1UlifI{J.

HEA.DQUUTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
llfay 9, 1863~ a. m.

Hon. E. M. STANTON,
Secretary of Wat":

Have you received any late news from Yorktown' I am extremely
anxions to know what damage three regiments of dragoons did to the
Aquia aud Richmond Railroad after they were detached from Stone
man's column. They went to Gloucester Point, where General KeJes
had communication with them three days ago. Stonema.n bas recrossed
the Rappahannock, and is now on his way to this camp.

HOOKER,
Major. General.

W A.R DEPARTZtIENT,
May 9,1863.

Major·General DIX:

It is very important for Hooker to know exactly what damage is
done to the railroads at all points between Fredericksburg and Rich
mond. As yet we have no word as to whether the crO!~sings of the
North and Sonth Annn, or any of them, have been touched. 'fhere are
four of these crossings; that is, one on each road on each stream. You
readily perceive why this information is desired. I suppose Kilpatrick
or Davis can tell.- Please ascertain fully what was done, and what is
the present condition, M near as you can, and advise me at once.

A. LINCOLN.

WASHINGTON, D. C.,
May 9, 1863-10.55 a. m.

~,.aJor·General HOOKER:
Measures have been taken to get as full and exact report of what

was done by yoor cavalry and the condition of the enemy's communi
cations as possible, which will be transmitted as soon as it is rt'c.cived.

EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

---------------- ----- -----
• See IWpatrick to Uix, and King to Butterfield, Ma~- 9, pp. 4(;6,457, and Dix to

Lincoln, Hay 11, p. 46&.
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HDQRS. TWELFTH CORPS, ARM\" OF THE POTOMAC,
Mo.y 9, 1863.

Brig. Gen. S. WILLIAMS,
Asst. Adjt. Gen., Army of the PotMnac:

GENERAL: I have the honor to forward herewith the battle.6ags of
the Twelfth Georgia and Fifth Alabama Regiments, taken from the
enemy at the battle of ChancelIorsvilIe on the mornin~ of May 3. The
former was captured by the One hundred and second New York Volun·
teers, anti the latter by the One hnndred and eleventh PennsyllVania
Volunteers.

Very respectfully, yoor obedient servant,
H. W. SLOCUM,

Major. General, Commanding.

CmOULAR.] HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
.Way 9, 1863.

Oommanding Ojficers, Second, Fifth, E'le11enth, and Twelfth Oorps:
The picket line, as existing previous to the late movement, will be

re·established immediately. The details, except on the river front, may
be reduced one-third from the numbers prescribed in circular of Feb·
ruary 9, concerning pickets. The picket lines from the Potomac to the
Rappahannock are only required to be strong and vigilant enough to
prevent spies, stragglers, or any persoll from passing through the lines
without proper authority. The utmost vigilance and caution must be
observed that no communication is allowed with the enemy in any
manner, and especial care taken to prevent any person passing out, or
any icformation being conveyed to the enemy. The movements of the
enemy must be carefully watched and promptly reported.

By command of Major·General Hooker:
S. WILLIAMS,

ASNtaftt Adjutant·General.

MAY 9, 1863-6.50 p. m.
Major-General HEINTZELMAN,

Waahington, D. 0.:
You need have no fears of an attack of any Rort by the enemy at

Rappahannock Station. M~' cavalry picket from my right to that point.
My cavalry will picket the line.

JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major. General, Oommanding.

YORKTOWN,
May 9,1863.

J. KILPATRICK,
Oolonel, ~.

Maj. Gen. JOHN A. DIX:
General Gregg was ordered to destroy the bridges referred to. I only

burned those over the Chickahominy. I do not know that he succeeded,
bot was told by prisoners that he did.
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YORKTOWN, VA.,
May 9, 1863-4 p. m.

Major·General BUTTERFIELD,
Hl'.adquarters Army of the Potomac:

¥ourdispatcb isjust received. General Keyes is at West Point. In
answer to your inquiry, I transmit au extract from the report of Colonel
Kilpatrick, commanding the Harris Light CavaJry.-

I have received no written report from Colonel Davis, of the Twelfth
Illinois, but sent his statement of what he accomplished to the head
quarters of the army by mail ~·esterday. It is substantially tho same as
that published in the Baltimore American of May 7. They destroyed
the railroad track and bridges at Ashland and Hanover Station, cap
tured a train of cars loaded with sick aDd wounded rebels, paroled the
prisoners, and destroyed a large amount of Confederate stores, anum
oor of cars, and several depot buildings and warehou868.·

Both regiments are now here and in good condition. Their .loss was
trifling.

RUFUS KING.
Brigadier.~al.

SPECIAL ORDERS, l HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
No. 125. f Oamp near FalmotUh, Va., May 9, 1H63.

• • • • • • •
V. All signal officers now serving with the various army corps are

relieved from dut.y at the headquarters of such corps, and will report in
person to the chief signal officer of this army, to be beld in reserve, re
supplied, and equipped, and to be sent when required to such stations as
circumstances ma~' demand.

VI. At his own request, Capt. S. T. Cushing, Second Infantry, is re
lieved from further service in the 8igual department of this army, and
will repair to Washington, and report for instructions to the chief of his
department.

VII. Capt. B. F. Fisher. Third Pennsylvania Reserves, is assigned
to duty as chief signal officer of this army, aod will be obeyed and
respected accordingly.

• - • • • • •
By command of Major.General Hooker:

S. WILLIAMS,
Assistant A djutant-General.

SPECIAL ORDERS, } SIGNAL DEPT., HDQR8. ARMY OF POTOMAC,
No. ~6. May 9, 1863.

The party now on signal.telegraph duty will be divided into sets for
duty; one set will be assigned to each telegraph train. A set will con
sist of one commissioned officer, two sergeants! 'two prin<'.ipal operators,
sixteen enlisted men as patrols, train-drivers, &c.

The commandiug officer of each train will be responsible for the proper
working of the train, and will be careful to keep himself well informed
upon all points. He will see that the train is always well prepared for
active service; that he has at least 5 miles of' wire and 200 poles always

• Omitted here. See full report, Part I, p. 108.1.
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Approved:

DulllFRIES, VA.,
May 9,1863.

ill readiness for instant ser,ice. He will keep hillll;;elf well sllpplil'll ill
this respect by timelj' requjlSitioUt~. The principfll operators of eaclJ
train, under the direction of the officer in charge, will each instruct t1Jl'ee
men in the nse and management of the instruments. Everyone ill the
party will be instrncted in the metbod of mending the wire. A partjO
will be held in reserve at the train headquarters sufficient in size to take
charge of the additional wire•
. The spare wire will always be kept in repair, and subject to in8pec

tion at any bour.
Oaptain" [Frederick E.] Beardslee will at once organize his party under

the above lUstructioDS, and will submit the names of the men for eacb
section, and assign to the principal operators the in8truments they will
be expected to use and take charge of. He will mak(~ soch requisitions
as may be necessary to snpply this party witb the equipments required
to properly perform their duties.

By order of the chief signal officer, Army of the Potomac:
WM. S. STRYKER,

First LieuteAant and Adjutant, Signal Corp,.

ALBERT J. MYEI~,

Oolonel and Chief Signal Officer oj the Army.

Major.General SLOOUM,
Twelfth Oorpl:

Between Morrisonville and Rappabannock Station ran into small
squad of rebels. Fell back toward AHhby. Oedar Ron, met 3 Prince
William scouts; ~ot in con,ersation with them; told tbem I belong-ed
to Major [E. V.l White's cavalry. They informed me the whole rebel
force lay near the heigbts of Fredericksburg. Stonewall Jackson lost
his right arm Sunday night.

Will come through soon as my horse gets rested. Rode 100 miles
to-day.

OLIFFORD,
t~OO1d.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
Washington City, D. C., Alay 9,1863.

His Excellency HORATIO SEYMOUR,
Governor oj New York, Albany:

Your letter in relation to Dr Swinburne was submitted to me this
morning. In answer to my inquiry as to whether General Hooker would
relax his pre'\"ious order directing that no surgeons should be sent within
the lines of bis army, I recei,ed the subjoined telegram from General
Butterfield, wbich will explain the reasons why General Hooker desires
the care of tbe wounded, until forwarded to \Vashington, sbould be left;
in the direction of the medical directors. The Department has always
recognized the n('cessit.y of p('rmitting generals to control this subject
within their own lines. E,ery facility will be afforded to Dr. Swinbom
to render RStlistance to the New York troops upou their arrival in
Washingtou.
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I am persuaded that it is your wish that General Hooker's views
should be regarded; but this explanation is only made becaUl~eof a com·
plaint that the medical staff of the Governor of another State went to the
Rappahannock. If true, it was without the sanction of the Department
and against General Hooker's orders. Every facility will be afforded to
any agent or offi!Jer whom you may send to transact business in relation to
the army, conRistent with the necessary military regulationR, and these, I
have no doubt., you will always wish to hl\ve followed and respected by
your own agents.

I have written to you to-day upon another subject by letter, to which
I would beg the favor of an early reply.

EDWIN M. STANTON?....
&cretary of W M.

[lDclotlW'9. )

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF' TB1l: POTOMAO,
May 9, 1863. (Received 12.45 p. m.)

Hon. E. M. STANTON,
Secretary of War:

General Hooker directs me to say, on the information of the medical
director of this army, that all the wounded within our lines are prop
erly cared for and have everything they need. Those of our wounded
within the enemy's lines the enemy will not permit any person to visit,
but they are aJl to be seut over to us. If any aid is required, it will be
telegraphed for.

The effect of the presence of these agents has beeH to interfere with
the necessary and proper system. The medical director does not desire
them to be here at this time.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Ohief of Stoff.

WHEELING,
May 9,1863.

Bngadier·General ROBERTS:
My scouts have just reported the rebel cavalry to be at Middlebourne,

advancing on Martinsville.
Oan you not menace or attack their rear by advaucing a portion of

your force from Olarksburg'
WILLIAM F. BARRY,

Brigadier·General, Oommanding.

CLARKSBURG, VA..,
May 9, 1863.

Brigadier-GenerW. BA.RRY,
. Wheeling:
I have telegraphed for' further information as to the movement you

report. Your information must be incorrect. Uolonel Latham i8 at
West Union with eight companies of infantry, and telegraphed me at 10
this morning that the cavalry forces that appeared at WeRt Union and
passed toward Martinsville turned toward Petrolenm, toward Gauley,
for the purpose of joining 1mhoden's for(',es of infantry that moved from
Weston, on Thursday, in that direction. My forces are all moving to
re-occupy Weston, Buckhannon, and Beverly, and could do nothing by
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countermanding their march toward diverting in the direction of Mid
dlebourne.

I will telegraph you again on getting reply from Colonel Latham,
at West Union.

How coqld any forces pass around West Union toward Middlebourne
without Colonel Latham'R knowledge'

B. S. ROBERTS,
Brigadier- General, Oo·mmanding.

OLARKSBURG, VA..,
May 9,1863.

Brig. Gen. W. F. BARRY,
Wheeling, Va.:

An officer just in irom West Union informs me that he regards it as
impossible tbat any force from the rebels can be in the direction of
Middlebourne; that they have all passed from the vicinity of Harris
ville and Cornwallh;. east towartl Braxton and Summerville. Colonel
Latbam, in answer to my telegram, replies:

Reports of rebels l8llt night in the vicinity of Middlebourne; cannot be in much
forco. It is doubtless G party stealing horse!!, Gild lint of strength to do any further
harm.

There is no doubt that the main forces of cavalry and infantry are
making their way out of the country as rapidly as possible toward
Gauley.

B. S. ROBERTS,
Brigadier- General, Com'tn.4nding.

CLARKSBURG, VA.,
May 9,1863.

General W. F. BARRY, Wheeling, and
General B. F. KELLEY, Gra/ton:

A scout of my cavalry is just in that left Cornwallis last evening
about G o'clock. No rebels had crossed the road between that place
and West Union, 'and none have crossed between West Union and this
place in the direction of Middlebourne.

'rhe telegraph operator is also here who left Cornwallis with my
scouta, and tells me that the telegraph was in operation from that place
to ParkerRbllrg, and the railroad untouched between West Union and
Cornwalli8.

B. S. ROBERTS,
Brigadier· General, OommaftdiftfJ.

ULARKSBURG, VA., •
May 9,1863.

General B. F. KELLEY,
Oommanding at Grafton:

Your telegram received. Instructiolls to General Wheat to force
his march to Fairmont to-night, if possible, have been sent uS mounted
courier.

I think General Barry is stampedeu. I have communicated with
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Colonel Latham at West Union, who informs me that he is convinced.
that no considerable force of ('-avalry can have pasaecl in the direction
of Middlebourne. I believe it to be a thieving party ill searcll of
horses.

What is the news from the eaat t
B. S. ROBERTS,

Brigadier.GWMral, Ootnmandi"f/.

JOSEPH BOOKER,
Major. General, Comma'llding.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
Oamp near Falmo1l.tA, Va., May 9, 1863.

General R. E. LEE,
Oomma7Kli1&fl Army of N orthen& Virginia,:

The relatives and friends of several of the officers of this army who
fell in the recent battles have visited my headquarters with the view, if
pOmlible, of proceeding to the battle·fields to Teem'er the bodies of those
near to them. I therefore have the honor to atlk wht'tber allJ l)tIl·MOll
will be permitted to visit the battle·fields for the purp086 indicabed f or
whether any arrangement can be made for sending to the lines of this
army the bodies of such of our fallen officers 808 may have friends here
seeking for them.

Very respectfully, &c.,

R. E. LEE,
General.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINU,
May 10, 1863.

Maj. Gen. JOSEPH HOOKER,
Oommanding U. S. Forces on tAe Rappahannock:

GENERAL: In reply to your communication of the 9th illstant, I have
the honor to state that it will give me plel\8ure to afford every facility to
relatives and friends of otticertl killed in the late battles to recover their
bodies, but I have no means of identifying them or of ascertaining the
fields on which they fell. If you will have me inlbrmed, I will cause
search to be made.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

R. H. MILROY,
Major- General.

WINOHBBTER, VA.,
May 10, 1863.

Major·General SOHENOK, Baltimore, Md.:
I can hear nothing that is going on east, west, or south. I would

like much to know what is going on in WCllwrn Virginia. Elliott reo
turned yesteI:day. My dispatch to him to return, in obedience to ;your
order, reached him at New Market. There were not more than 200
troops in the Valley, and he could have gone on to Staunton without
resistance. It is a pity he could not have been allowed to have gone
on as far as Harrisonburg, where Jones had left all his wagons, ten til,
and camp equipage, which could have been taken. I did not think
there was any utter madness in the movement. Thirty prisoners were
brought in.
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GRAFTON,
May 10, 1863. (Received 9 p. m.)

BAI.TIMORE, MD., May 10, 1863.
Ma.jor.General MILROY, Winchester, Va.:

Jones, Imboden, and Jackson supposed, with from 7,000 to 10,000, to
be still south of Parkersburg Railroad. Roberts concel1tratin~against
them at Weston. Another alarm at Wheeling. A force of the enemy
supposed to have gone into Tyler County. I don't believe it, but have
sent to intercept them if they venture that way. Telegraphic communi
cation\o Parkersburg as well as Wheeling now open, but bridges burned.
and damage on Parkersbur~ Railroad. It has been hard to chase men
on horseback with men on foot. The rebels may try Scammon next, or
return eastward by Moorefield, or to Lewisburg. Keep a good lookout
with your little cavalry force in all directions.

When the west Ride of the mountains is cleared, I will return your
troops. Hay resigning, who will command his brigade' Operations
at the east to be immediately resumed.. It is understood. Hooker. Dix,
and all perhaps, to advance. Indeed, rumON are already afloat 'that
Richmond is taken. The air seems pregnant with BOrne news of suc
cesses. This is all I can tell you, indefinite as it is.

ROBT. O. SCHENOK,
Major- GBMral, OC)1IunaJldiAf/.

OLARKSBURG, VA., May 10, 1863.
Brigadier·General BARRY, Wheeling, Va.:

Just received from Colonel Latham the following dispatch:
The rebels, I think 600 or 800 strong, went from Middlebourne toward New Mar

tinsville, and must, I think, p888 ant at or nenr ElIl'nborongh. They will then make
for Sutton or BiK Birch, via Glenville, in which clirect.ion t.he balance, over l,{!()(),
hav~ gone. They can then avoid Summerville, und make either Lewisburg or Runt
ersville.

B. S. ROBERTS,
Brigadier· General.

CLARKSBURG, VA., May 10, 1863.
Brig. Gen. B. F. KELLEY, Grafton, Va.:

Lieutenant Smith, of Eighth Virginia Infantry, has just come in from
the rebel camp 7 miles from Weston, where ImbodelJ's forces have
stopped. They are playing a ~ame. They may be waiting forces re
ported to us to have been with General Wilder ['] at Sutton, or for the
return of Jones' forces raiding toward Middlebourne. Our forces should
not be much scattered until we know where Jones' cavalry is.

It will not do for Colonel Moor to move beyond Janelew alone, and I
shall send General Kenly, by Weston road, to Buckhannon wh~n I hear
from Jones.

If both these bri~ades leave now, we may have Jones in upon this
place from the direction of Middlebourne and West Union.

B. S. ROBERTS,
Brigadier.General, Oommandiag.

Brigadier·General ROBER'l'S:
Your dispatches received. I fully concur in your views, E'xcept I

eapuot beUeve they intepd or expect to llold the OOUJltry; they are in
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all probability awaiting Jones' return. The Eighty-seventh Pennsyl.
vania Infantry arrived this morning and debarked at Webster.

B. F. KELLEY,
Brigadier- GeJl8ral.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
May 10, 1863-10 a. m.

Hon. E. M. STANTON,
Secretary oj War:

From the most reliable information I have bet'n able to gather, rail
road communication between Fredericksburg and Richmond, by the di
rect route, was interrupted but for one day. The bridges of importance
appear to have remained untouched. With the exception of Kilpa
trick's operations, the raid does 1I0t appear to have amounted to much.
However, some reports have yet to come in. My instructions appear
to have been entirely disregarded by General Stoneman. I shall know
particulars soon.

Please inform me what force is at West Point. What is General
Pook doing, or expected to do' The bulk of Longstreet's army is
reported to be at City Point, within easy supporting distance to Lee's
army on my resuming operations.

JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major- General, Oommattdi"f/.

WASHINGTON,
May 10, 1863-11.30 a. m.

Major-General HOOKER,
Falmouth, Va. :

General Dix)s forces at West Point are 5,000 infantry, two batteries,
and 100 cavalry. Peck, at last accounts, was pushing the forces of the
enemy in front of Suffolk, in order to ascertain their strength. General
Dix reports Longst.reet at Richmond. General Peck's forces are abont
20,000.

EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
May 10, 1863-10.45 a. m.

Hon. E. M•.STANTON,
Secretary of War:

I have jnst heard from the enemy opposite me. For several days they
have been retuming to their camps, and that by to-night they expected
to be re-established in them. Their location very nearly the same as
before the fight.

JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major-General, Oommanding.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
May 10, 1863.

Major·General ROSECRANS,
Murfrecsborouglt, Tenn. :

Army of the Potomac is in its old camp, busily engaged in preparing
for oft'ensive operatiolls, Stoneman's COnlIQt'ud bas 1\11 safely rettU'oed,
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with very slight I08S. The enemy have been driven from White Hoose
and the road broken up. The sensation stories about Keyes marching
on Richmond all false. There has been no movement of the Army of
the Potomac to recross the Rappahannock since Booker's return to
Falmouth.

EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of War•

.Ab,tract frmA rBtllm of the .Army of the Potoaac, Maj. Gtm. JOlfPh Hooker, U. 8 . .ArIA"
commaftlUllg, for Ma1/ 10, 1863.

E
u

&3o

I Preeent tor
I duty.

Command.

1 l~ I g
., .,l, li

d t Ii I ~
:i .., :, ~

'I-~-----~-I-

General and ataft'...... .. .•.••• •••• •• •••••• ••••.• •••••• .•• . •. 67 !... .... lIS '72 j ..

Provo.t-jttlard (Patrlck) 1 115, 1,ll:!4 2,000 2,342 ..
Enj[inoorBrljrade(Bonh"m)··· · · ·1 66 1,230 1,485 2,4701 ..
AquJa Crook d~r~n8e. (VII.Il Alon·).................. 40 567 868 780 12

. SilO'al corp. (J!',.her) I n 97 151 185 .
Guard. aud ord"rlJ~s (Inga11e) . 17 " 67 89 I ··
Artillery Reserve (Tyler) 1 71 1,l1li2 1,872 2,101, 63
Firat Army Corps (Reynold.)............................... I, 0lllJ 15, ~OO 18, 5M 25,ll8O I 02
Second Army Corps (Conch)....................... 1.1, 034 13, 50ll 16, 634 25, 3111 411
Third Army Corp. f8\okles) .. 851 13,53ll 18,231 24,lIll6 65
P'if'thArmyCorp.c:Meade) 1852 18,452 16,371 2:!,7481 42
Sixth Arm'1 Corpa (Sedl!w!ck)............................. 1,128 17,428 i 20,440 29,578 54
Eleventh rmyCorp.(llowardl........................... 605 10.877

1

12,828 17,4,u ~
Twelfth Army COrptl (Slocum}.... 616 10,073 11, 944 17,430 28
CavalryCorp8t(Stoneman) :...... 820 12,778' 17,193 22,038 2'J

Total I7.18i-I""i:il,881,~I~ii1 40:1

I'ruentful' duty equippt'dt in t1«J Army of tlWl Potomac, May 10, 1!l63.

Infantry. Cavalry. I Artillery.
---1-----·_---

Commaud. ~ ~ I §
r: ~ E 'i f 1 1
,g -" ~ ~ ! I ~

___________________1__0 "1_I~ _~~_I~

~g\:.,;:l\~~;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .....89 .•~,~. :::::: :::::::1:::::::::::::
AqUJa Creek "defense. 28 312...... 8, 255

Wra:J~~ ~;.;j~;li~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: .. :::::::: iI· .. ·..OOI::::::i::::::
Artillery Reaerve 19 801 4 45 1,85'1
F'iMlt Army Corps 1,005 13,356 2 63 81 I, GOD
Ilecon,l Anny Corpa 1150 12,404 4 85 24 illS
Thinl Army COrp8 7116 12,026....... 3l\ 1,2ll2
Firth Army Corp.. 819 12, 707 ~..... . 25 821
Sixth Army Corp.. 1, 079 16,008 4 118 as 1,10:1
Eleventh Army Corptl........ 522 9,620 5 50 21 750
Twelfth AnnyCorps..................................... 609 10,073 I ..
Canlry Corp" (April 10) .. 556 lb,528 11 451-- --- ----~,--

Total. 5, 886 I87, 901 I 573 10, 88ll I 238 I 7,758

.. Assijtned May 7,
t According to report of April 10, the latest received.
t The" preBenf. for dnty equipped" ill intended to reprellent .. only tbOll6 who are

actually available for the line of battle at the date of the regimental report8."
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MAY 11, 1863.
His Excellency ABRAlUM LINOOLN:

Mr. Ould says neither of the two bridges over the South Anna nor
the bridge over the North Anna was destroyed.- The railroad com
munication is uninterrupted. General Hays is in Richmond, and not
wounded. He will be sent down.

JOHN A. DIX,
lllajor. General.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OP THE POTOMA.C,
Oamp Rear Falmouth, Va., May 11,1863.

General R. E. LEE, •
Oommanding Anl.Y of Nortllem Virginia:

Your replies to my communications with regard to my wounded
seeming not sufficiently to determine the proper course to be pursued
with regard to the place aud mauner of their reception, the state of
the roads and streams, with the nature, condition, and number of the
wounded, of which I am unadvised, seem to require that the arrange·
ments for the transfer should be effected by the respective medienl
directors of the armies. I have, therefore, dispatched Surgeon Letter·
man, medical director of this army, with this letter, under flallt of truce,
with the request that your medical director may meet him, and that
they arrange the details of the transfer of the wounded to this side of
the river in such a manner as, with your approval, may be for the com·
fort of the wounded. and their safety from unnecessary exposure and
fatigue. .

I have dIrected Surgeon Letterman, if your approval is given to this
proceeding, to enter into such arrangements with your medical director
as will meet your sanction and ~rry out the views I have expressed.
In a former commnnication you informed me that they would be sent
over at Banks' Ford, United Statea Ford, or Fredericksbnrg. I am
since informed that they are not permitted to be transferred at the fords.

I have the hooor to be, very respectfully, &c.,
JOSEPH HOOKER,

Major· General, Oommanding.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OP NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
May 11, 1863.

:M~. Gen. JOSEPH HOOKER,
Oommanding Army of the Potomac:

GENERAL: The medical director of this army advises me that your
wounded will avoid inconvenience and snffering if taken directly from
the difterent hospitals in ;your own ambulances instead of being sub·
jected to the changeof conveyance incident to their removal to the river
by my transportation. Should JOll Ree proper to adopt this suggestion,
your ambulances will be permitt~d to cross the Rappahannock at the
United States Mine Ford to remove the wounded from Chancellorsville,
at Banks' Ford for those at Salem Ohurch, and at Fredericksburg for
those in that vici~ity.

Instructions ha\'e been iS8ued to the commanding officers at the points
above mentioned to give free passage to ;your trainR, and each of them,.

• See Lincoln to Di~, May 9, 1»' 455.
30 B B~VOL UV, PT II

•
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R. E. LEE,
G6ft8ral.

S. F. BARSTOW,
Aui8tant At.(jutant·General.

•

upon cl'OBSing the river, will be conducted to and plooed under the direc
tions of the medical officer left in charge of your wounded at the hos
'pital to which it is destined.

Very respect:fully, yonr obedient servant,

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OP THE POTOMAO,
May 11, 1863.

Brigadier.General GIBBON:
Please state by telegraph how many of theenemy's gons were bronght

over by your division.

[Indonemen toJ

Of my own knowledge only seven. Oaptain Peirce says he sent
eight to Aquia Creek.

JOHN GIBBON,
Brigadier· Ge1I8f"al.

GENERAL ORDERS,} HEADQUARTERS SIXTH CORPS,
No. 21. May 11, 1863.

In conseqnence of the discharge from service of two-years' and nine
months' regiments, it becomes necessary to break up ODe ot" the brigade
organizations of the corps. The following assigoments are, therefore,
ordered: The Forty·third New York 'Volunteers and Sixty-first Penn·
sylvania Volunteers to report to Brigadier-General Howe. The Thirty
first New York Volunteers and Sixth Maine Volunteers and Fifth Wis·
oonsin Volunteers to report to Brigadier-General Brooks. Harn's (Third
New York) independent battery to report to General Newton. The
general commanding the corps regrets exceedingly the necessity which
compels him to break up the Light Brigade. Its ser\"ioos during recent
operations entitle it to a permanent existence, and its gallant leader,
Colonel Burnham, to its permanent command. But the neceB8ity of
:filling up the older brigades in the divisions compels the assignment
herein ordered. The general commanding thanks the officers and men
of the Light Brigade for their faithful and distinguished services, and
assures them that, althongh they cease to exist as a separate organiza
tion, they have nevertheless won a permanent place in the history of
the Army of the Potomac.

By command of Major-General Sedgwick:
M. T. McMAHON,

AsBi8ta"t Adjutant-Ge1lef'al.

SPECIAL ORDERS, } WAR DEPARTMENT, ADJT. GEN.'S OFFICE,
No. 211. Washington, May 11,1863.

• • • • • • •
II. Brig. Gen. J. II. Martindale, U~ S. Volunteers, military govenlOr

of the District of Columbia, is hereby granted leave of absence from the

I

j
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12th to and inclnding th~ 22d instant. During the absence of General
Martindale, Maj. Gen. E. A. Hitchcock will discharge the duties of
military governor of the District of Oolumbia.

• • • • • • •

ROBT. O. SCHBNCK,
Majar-General.

BAL'l'lMORE, J/ay 11, 1863.

GRAFTON,
May 11, 1863-12 m.

By order of the Secretary of War:
E. D. TOWNSEND,

A.sBistant Adjutant- General.

BALTIMORE, Mn.,
May 11, 1863-2 p. m.

Maj. Gen. H. W. IlALLEcK,
. Generalin-OMef:

General Roberts telegraphs this inquiry:
Do ,on know anything of rebel General [John B.1 1"loyd' He is reported. to be

mar.:hmjt with 10,000 men to re-enfOI'C8 in WllIItern Virgima.

I have directed General Kelley, wbo is also of that opinion, to have
Roberts march and attack tbe enemy at Ollce, before he can be reo
enfor~d. Can you give me, from Washington, allY information of
Floyd'

Brigadier·General KELLEY.
Grafton, Va.:

In reply to my telegram to the War Dellartment, Mr. Stanton, Sec·
retary of War, telegraphs:

We have no information respecting Fwyd.

ROBT. C. SCHENCK,
Major- General, Commanding.

Lieutenant-Colonel CHESEBROUGH:
General Roberts reports that the enemy, having retreated 7 miles

south of Weston, are encamped, evidently awaiting re·enforcement via
Summerville, or have stopped to cover the retreat of the cavalry sent
into the counties bordering on the Ohio River.

Sinoo receiving your dispatch last night, I will send the Ninth to
Clarksburg this morning instead of sending it to Philippi, as I bad in·
temled. I haTe directed Roberts to move on Weston with all of his
force this morning. I will protect bis supplies and rear.

The Twelfth will arrive this morning and will go to Clarksburg also.
Nothing from Mulligan this morning.

General Barry reports that a cavalry force of 700 or 800 strong are
in toward the Ohio niver, northwest of Clarksburg somewhere. The
weather is at last clear, after iuceslll!.ut rains for a week.

All quiet aud apparently tlafe east of tbill and on the main stem of
the Baltimore and Ohio Uailroad to Wheeling.

B. F. KELLEY,
Brigadier·General.
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GRAFTON,
May 11, 1863.

.B. F. KELLEY,
Brigadier. General.

CLARKSBURG, VA.,
May 11, 1863.

Brigadier-General ROBERTS:
Your dispatch received. The information received by your scout

confirms me in the opinion that you ought to strike a prompt and
vigorous blow at once before the enemy can be re-enforced, and drive
him back into the mountains, where he cannot subsist. I will send the
Tenth Virginia to-day to Clarksburg, with orders to follow and report
to you. The Twelfth Virginia will remain at Clarksburg. You will find
the Tenth Virginia a fine regiment, and Colonel Duval a gallaut and
reliable officer.

B. F. KELLEY,
Brigadier. GeneraL

GRAFTON, .
. May 11,1863.

Brigadier.General RoBERTS:
The Twelfth Virginia Infantry have just arrived, and I send them

diff~ct to Clarksburg. I suggest to you to take all of the force you have
at Clarksburg now, except the Sixth Virginia, and move at once toward.
Weston. I will protect your supplies and rear. I expect the Tenth
Virginia to-night. Nothing from Barry this morning in regard to
Jones' maraud in Tyler County.

General W. F. BARRY.
Wheeling, Va.:

Your telegram received. Heard nothing whatever from the rebel
forces that moved in your direction. None of the enemy's forces are
leaving the country. They fell back into camps from W~ston; one
camp at Jacksonville, 7 miles on the Bulltown road, the other about
7 miles on the Weston and Parkel'flburg pike.

Information seemingly reliable indicate8 that heavy re·enforcements
(under General Floyd) are joining them from the direction of Summer
ville-it is thought amounting to 10,000 men.

B. S. ROBERTS,
Brigadier.General, OommMttling.

CAMP NEAR F ALlIOUTH, VA..,
Mal 12, 1863.

Oommandifl{/ Officer, Oavalry Oorp8:
Your officer has this moment, 11.30 a. m., reported for orders. The

major-general commanding desires a full report of your operations·-a
prompt report of the condition of your command; its location and posi.
tion, with all detachments; the nnmber fit for duty; a copy of any and
all orders issued to Brigadier-General A vereH from yourself subsequent
to his crossing the river at Kelly's Ford; the number and position of

• See report of 8tonem~tl'8raid, Part I, p. 1057.
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DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major·General, O/r,ie! of k''taff.

troops assigned to the duty of guardillg the railroad from Rappahan
nock Station to Oedar Run. The cOlullIanding general directs me to
say that during ~'our absence all the available cavalry force were 01'- '
dered to be put in readiness for action; many animals furnished for
dismounted men. He desires to know what force of those brought back
with you you can add to this number for immediate duty in the field.
He is anxious that General Buford's brigade of regulars should be of
this number. He desires that every exertion be made to put yonI' whole
force in readine88 for duty (immediate) in the field.

Very respectfully, &c.,

S. WILLIAMS,
Aamtant Adjutant-GtmM'al.

GENERAL ORDERS, t HEADQUA.RTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
No. 50. f Oamp near Falmouth, Va., May 12, 1863.

The major-general commanding desires to express to the troops leav
ing this army by reason of the expiration of their term of service his
appreciation of their etlorts and devotion.

The record of their deeds, while it will pro\'e a proud re~lIection in
future days, will live in history and in the memory of their comrades
who still continue to serve the country and its cause in the honorable
and glorious profession of arms.

The major-general commanding directs that copies of this order be
furnished to each regiment that ha-8 left or is about to leave the army,

. and he desires that the same be promulgated to the troops with his best
wishes for their welfare.

May the same sptrit which prompted them to respond to the call of
duty and honor remain forever in their hearts, and be transmitted, a
proud legacy, to their descendants.

By command of Major-General Hooker:

GENERAL ORDERS, } HEADQUA.RTERS ARMY OF 1'HE POTOMAC,
No. 53. Camp near Falmouth, Va., May 12, 1863.

I. Commamling offiC'.ers will forward, with their l'eports of the recent
battles, separate lists containing the names of officers, non-commis
sioned officers, and privates of their respecti V('l commands deserving of
brevets or medals, or honorable mention in orders, for distinguished
and gallant services iu the face of the enemy. It is not expected
that these lists will mention those who simply do their duty, but those
only whose gallantry or merit was conspicuous and worthy of especial
notice. The lists should set forth the number and nature of wounds
received, if any, and the previous battles in which the officer or soldier
has been honorably mentioned, engaged, or wounded, &c.

II. The non-observance, in many caseH, of the regulatioDs prt',scribed
in General Orders, Nos. 10 and 30,· for the government of purveyors,
requires th", attention of all commanding officers, and of the officers of
the provost-marshal·general's and inspect,or-general's departments.

Hereafter, whenever it shall be found that improper uses have been
made of the facilities granted to purveyors, the offending party will be

• See circular of May 18, l!:l63, p. 501.
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tlent immediately be;\"ond thL line!'l cf no:; :~rll!"", not to return, his 11:1 me
published in orde1'l5, amI the command permitting the unauthorized
traffic will be denied transportation or passes for private stores.

III. The officers of the inspector general's department aI'f', by virtue
of their official position, required to see that all orders are strictly en·
forced.

IV. Division ordnance officers will be held responsible that an arms
and equipmeuts of siek and wounded men, aud all captured arms or
equipmeut."l, are brou~lltofl' the field in time of action. Oorps and other
commanders will hold them to a strict accountability therefor.

V. Paragraph II, of General Orders, No. 35, of April 2, 186.'i, from
these headquarters, is amended so as to read as follows:

Accounts for compallY saviugs, accompallied by a letter of advice,
stating the regiment, brigade, division, corps, and army to which the
writer belongs, should be forwarded to the Commissary-General of Sub·
sistence, U. S. Army, at Washington, D. O.

When such accounts are made out as required by the regulations,
and the commissaries signing the certificates to them have taken up
the stores on their returus, payment will be made.

The envelopes containing the account8, besides having the usual di·
rection, mult be indorsed, "Company Savings."

VI. Prisoners tlentenced by general courts·martial in this army to
hard labor upon public works will be sent to the provost-marshal.
generat with copies of tbe order promnlgating the sentence and of the
descriptive list of tbe soldier in each CUKe.

The provost-marshal-general will ditlpose of these prisoners in 8uch
manner as may, from time to time, be indicated to him from these head
quarters.

VII. The flag for the headquarters of the Cavalry Corps will he of the
same size and shape as heretofore prescribed for headquarters infantry
corps, yellow, with cross-sabers white.

The Bag for the headqnarters of the Artillery Reserve will be of the
same size and shape as heretofore prescribed for headquarters infantry
corps, red, with cross-cannon white.

The flags for the divisions of the different corps of this army will be
as follows:

For the flrst division of each corps, a white rectangular flag, with tbe
symbol of the corps ill red.

For the secOlHl division of each corps, a blue rectangolar flag, with
the symbol of the corps in white.

.For the third division of each corps, a white rectangular flag, with
the symbol of the corps in blue.

.For the light division of the Sixth Corps, a white rectangular flag,
with the symbol of the corps in green.

The brigades of the first division of each corps a white triangular
flag, with the symbol of the corps in red in the center.

The first brigade, no other stripe or mark.
The second brigade, It blue stripp, 6 inches wide, next the lance.
The third brigade, a bllle border, 4~ inches wide, all round the flag.
The brigades of tho second clivision of each corps, bloe triangnJar

flag'; symbol of the corps in white in tIle center.
First brigade, no other stripe or mark.
Second brigade, rPd. stripe, 6 inches wide, next the lance.
'fhird brigade, red bonier, 4~ illcues wide, around thetlag.
The brigades of third division of each corps, white triangular flag;

symbol of the corps in blue in center.
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S. WILLIAMS,
AuiBtant Adjutatlt-General.

First brigade, no other stripe or mark.
Second brigade, red stripe, 6 inches wide, next the lan('..e.
Third brigade, red border, 4i inches wide, all round the fla~.

The chief quartermaster will furnish the flags upon requisitions ap
proved by the corps commander.

VIII. General headquarters at night will be indicated by two red
lights. one below th., other.

Hendquarwrs of corps, by white and red lights side by side, close to-
gether. .

Lights will not be thns displayed at any other place in camp.
IX. The badges worn by the troops, when lost or torn ofl', must be

immediately replaced.
The offioors of the statl' on duty at these headquarters will wear a

badge accordin/lt to pattern in the assistant ~utant-general'soffice.
The only troops without badges are thecava.lry, the Eighth Infantry,

'and Ninety-third New York Volunteers, on duty at headquarters, and
the Provisional Brigade at Aquia and on the railroad.

Provost-marshals will a.rrest as stragglers aU other troops found with·
out badges, and return them to their commands under guard.

By command of Ml\ior-Ge~eralHooker:

SPECIAL ORDERS, t HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
No. 128. f Oamp near Falmouth, l'a., May 12, 1863.- - - . . . .

IX. Brig. Gen. G. K. WalTen, being the senior officer of engineers on
dnty at these headquarters, is announced as the chief of his corps on
the staff of the ml\ior·general commanding.

• • • • • • •
By command of gajor.General Hooker:

S. WILLIAMS,
Assistant Adjutant·General.

SPECIAL ORDERS, t HXADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
No.129.· f Oamp near Falmouth, Va., Ma,y 12,1863.

I. In consequence of the reduction of the strength of the infantry of
the d.ivisions, a consolidation and reduction of the artillery attached to
army corps will be eft'ected.

The artillery Msigned to each corps will constitute a brigade, under
the command of the chief of artillery of the corps for its command and
administration.

The following-named batwries, now serving with di¥isions of this
army, will report without delay to Brig. Gen. Robert O. Tyler, com·
manding Artillery Reserve:

Batteries E and G, First U. S. ArtilJery, Captain Randol command
ing; Battery H, First U. S. Artillery, Lieutenant Sanderson command
ing; Batteries F and K, Third U. 8. Artillery, Lieutenant Turnbull
commanding; Battery C, Fourth U. S. ArtilJery, Lieutenant Thomas
commanding; Battery C. Fifth U. S. ArtiIIery, Captain Ran~olll com
mand~ng; Battery D, Fifth U. S. Artillery, Lieutenant Hazlett- com-

• Battery C, Firat Rhode IlIland Artillery, aublltitnted for Battery D, Fifth U. S.
Artillery, May 13.
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WHEELING, VA.,
May 12, 1863.

manding; Battery F, Fifth U. S. Artillery, Lieutenant Martin com
manding; Battery B, First New York Artillery, Captain Pettit com
manding j Battery G, Firflt New York Artillery, Lieutenant Ames
commanding; Batter~' K, First New York Artillery, Captain Fitzhugh
commanding; l?irst New York Independent Battery, Captain Cowan
commanding; Tenth New York Independent Battery, Captain Bruen
commanding; Eleventh New York Independent Batter~', Captain von
Puttkammer commanding; Battery F, First Pennsylvania Artillery,
Lieutenant Ricketts commanding; Battery G, First Pennsylvania Ar
tillery, Captain Amsden commanding; Third IndepeUllentPennsylvania
Battery, Lieutenant Flemin~ commanding j Fourth Independent Penn
sylvania Battery, Captain rrhompson cOIllman'ding; Battery A, First
New Hampshire Artillery, Lieutenant Edgell commanding; Battery A,
First Maryland Artillery, Captain Righy commanding; Battery E, }<'irst
Massachnsetts Artillery, Captain Phillips commauding; Battery H,.
First Ohio Artillery, Captain Huntington commanding; Battery C,
First [WestJVirginia .A rtillery, Captain Hill commanding j Sixth Inde
pendent Maille Battery, Lieut. K B.Dow commandin~; Battery G, First

"Rhode Island Artillery, Captain Bloodgood commanding.
. II. The under-mentioned field officers o( artillery will report to Brig.
Gen. R. O. Tyler, commalldillg Artillery Reserve:

Major Tompkins, First Rhode Island Artillery; Major De Peyster,
First New York Artillery; Major McGilvery, Maine Artillery; Major
Matthews, First Pennsylvania Artillery.

III. The batteries remaining with the corps will be completed to a
thorough &tate of efficiency (with the number of guns they now have)
by the transfer of sufficien t of such men of the remaining [other] bat
teries of the corps as are attached from the infantry.

IV. The artillery ammunition train of the batteries attached to corps
will be organized, and placed under the direction of the commander of
artillery of the corps; the 8urplus will be transferred to the Artillery
Reserve.

By command of M~or-GeneralHooker:
S. WILLIAMS,

Assistant Adjutant-General.

Maj. Gen. H. W. HALLECK,
General-in-Ohief:

The enemy have all retired sonth of both railroads, and my scouts
last night still report them falling back. All quiet here and at Park·
ersburg. I shall return to Washington to.day. ,

WILLIAM F. BARRY,
Brigadier-General.

BALTIMORE, MD.,
May 12, 1863-12.30 p. m.

Maj. Gen. H. W. HALLECK,
General-in· OlLief:

I have reports from Point of Rocks that the rebel Mosby, with 300
men, is at Goose Creek Meeting-House, near Hamilton, Loudoun County.
They are plundering and impressing citizens. My cavalry is nearly all
gone westward. McReynolds, however, has some of the First New
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York Oavalryat Berryville. I have directed General Milroy to send a
detachment into Loudoun to intercept Mosby. Oannot General Heint
zelman hurry oft' sl)m~ of GeneralStahel's force in that direction to
help catch the rascals t

ROBT. C. SCHENCK,
Jlllljor- General.

CAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA.,
May 13, 1863.

His Excellency the PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STA.TES;

My movements have been a little delayed by the withdrawal of many
of the two.years' and niue·months' regiments, and those who~e time is
Bot already np it will be expedient to leave on this Bide of the river.
This reduction imposes upon me the nece~sit.rof partial reorganization.
My marching force of infantry is cut down to aboutBO,OOO, while I have
artillery for an army of more than double that number. It has always
been out of proportion, considering the character of the country we
have to campaign in, and I shall be more efficient by leaving at least
one·half of it in depot. In addition, Stoneman's cavalry returned to
camp day before yesterday, and will require a day or two more to be in
readiness to resume operations.

I know t1lat you are impatient. and I know that I am, but my impa
tience must not be indulged at the expense of dearest interests.

1 am informed that the bulk of Longstreet's force is in Richmond.
With the facilities at hand, he can readiI.y transfer it to Lee's army, and
no doubt will do so if Lee should fig-ht and fall back, as he will try to do.

The enemy's camps are reported to me as being more numerous than
before our last movement, but of this I have no positive information.
They probably have about the same number of troops as before the last
battle, but with these and Longstreet's they are much my superior,
besides having the advantage of acting on the defensive, which, in this
country, can scarcely be estimated.

I hear nothing of Peck's movements and of the force at West Point,
which is too small to be of much importance in the general movement~
If it is expected that Peck will be able to keep Longstreet's force in
and about Richmond, I should be informed of it, and if not, a reserve
infantry force of 25,000 should be placed at my dispolla1 in this vicinity.
I merely state this for your information, not that I know even that you
have such a force, or, if you have, that you would be disposed to make
use of it in this way. I only desire that you should be informed of my
views. In my opinion, the major part of the troops on the Upper Poto
mac, in and around Washington and Baltimore, are out of position, and
if great results are expected from the approaching movement, every
man and vessel at the disposal of the Government should be assigned
their posts. I hope to be able to commence my movement to·morrow,
but this must not be spoken of to anyone. .

Is it asking too much to inquire your opinion of my Orders, No. 49 ,
If so, do not answer me.

Jackson is dead, and Lee beats McOlellan in his untruthful bulletins.
Very respectrull~',your obedient servant,

JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major- General, Commanding.

• See Part J, p. 171.
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WASHINGTON, D. C.,
May 13, UI63-1 p. m.

Major·General HOOKER:
If it will not in,terfere with the service, nor personally incommode

you, please come up and 800 me this evening.
A. LINOOLN.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
May 13, 18ti3-3 p. m.

His Excellency AnRAHill LINCOLN,
Presidext of the United States:

Will 800 you at 8 o'clock this eveninlot.
JOSEPH HOOKER,

Major. General, OMltfllaRdiftg.

HDQRS. CAVALRY CORPS, ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
lIla, 13, 1863.

MI\i. Gen. D. BUTTERFIELD.
Ohief of Staff, Army of the Potomac:

GENERAL: In reply to your commnnication of yesterday, I have th~

honor to state that a full report of my operations· is now being made
out by me, which will be completed and forwarded as soon as I caD
obtain the reports of my subordinate commanders and obtain otber
data upon wb1cb I must rely. The conditiou of my command, or that
portion of it I bronght back with me from the expedition! and over
which I have control, will be given as soon as the inspections can be
completed. In general terms, 1 can say that the horses were pretty
well used up and the men pretty tired. It will require some time to
put the former in as good condition as wheu they started; the latter are
fit for any duty now. A larJre nnmber of the horses want. shoeing, and
the majority of them are afflicted with what is termed the mud fe\"'er,
whicb is easily cured.

The Third Division (Gregg's), with the exception of one squadron left
to picket the railroad from Rappahannock to Cedar Ruu, is encamped
uear Potomac Blidge. Buford'8 Reserye Brigade iR picketing tbe line
of the Rappahannock between Falmouth and Rappahannock Station,
by order from headquarters Army of the Potomac.

Supposing, of course, that the whole corps was under my control, I
have commenced giving instructious preparatory to its reassembling
and refitting, but ceased to iuterfere with that portion under the com·
maud of General Pleasonton upon receipt of your letter directing thllt
no order may be given for the present to disarrange this command.

By direction of the coQlmanding general, General Averell was fur
nished with copies of all the orders and instroctions which I received
from headquarters Army of the Potomac, and the only other orders I
gave Geueral Averell were to push the enemy in his frout; that I turned
the enemy over to him, as I had 1Iot time to bestow, and was going to
push on to the execution of the duty assilotned me.

The number of troops assigned to the duty of guardinlot the railroad
from Rappahannock Station to Cedar Run was given yesterday, and R
copy of dispatches sent by Captain Candler to-day.

-------------
• See report, Part I, p. 1057.
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As to the force of thotle brought back with me which is fit for im
mediate duty in the field, I shall be able to say after the ill~pections are
made and reports furnished. I shonld say, however, that the general
can connt npon 2,000 horses, provided but little marching is required.
Every exertion is being made to put the cavalry force under my com·
mand and control in readiness for duty (immediate) in the field.

. I am, very respectfnlly, your obedient servant,
GEORGE STONEMAN,

Major-General, Commanding Corps.

CAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, V A.,
May 13, 1863.

DA:NL. BUTTERFIELD,
Jlfajor-General, Chief of Staff.

Major-General STONEMAN,
Commanding l'a'Dalry Corp,:

The major·general commanding directs me to inclose you copy Qf
dispatch this moment received from Major·General Heintzelman. The
commanding general desires to know what /Steps have been taken by
you to comply with the order in regard to guarding the railroad from
Rappahannock Station to Cedar Run. The bearer will await ~'our

reply, which you will please communicate in writing. The command·
ing general directs me to remind you that no reply has been received
to any of the inquiries in my communication of yesterday. A l'umor
has reached camp, unofficially, that Captain Cram was captured in the
immediate vicinity of General Buford's headquarters; also that several
cattle·drivers from the Regular brigade have been captured within the
last twenty-four or thirty·six hours. The commanding general desires
to know if there is any truth in theMe reports.

Very respectfully, &c.,

[Inololl1l1't\.]

M.A.Y 13, 1863.
Major·General HOOKER, Commanding, &c.:

Do yon consider it important to hold Rappahannock Station' If so,
you will have to send a sufficient force to occupy it; the force I have
there i8 entirely inadequate. If you do not consider it of sufficient im
portance, I will withdraw my infantry, artillery, and cavalry to this
side of Cedar Run. I have a telegram from Colouel De Forest, beyond
Catlett's Station, that General Stoneman's cavalry are picketing from
your right to Bealeton. This really gives me but little aid, and I have
pressing need for all my cavalry farther to the right.

S. P. HEINTZELMAN,
Major- General, Commanding.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
May 13, 1863-3.30 p. m.

Major-General HEINTZELMAN:

General Stoneman has been instrncted to guard the line of the road
from Rappahannock Station to Cedar RUD, to connect with your forces
there. Have sent to him for report as to his dispositions amI force.
Will telegraph again as soon at! I hear frorn him.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major-General, Chief of Staff.
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S. WILLIAMS,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

0A...'\fP NEAR F ALMOUTU, VA.,
May 13,1863.

Volonel KILP ATRICK,
Oommanding Oavalry Brigade:

The major-general commanding directs that you assume command of
the cavalry now with you at Yorktown. Hold your for(',e well in hand,
inflicting whatever damage the legitimate rules of war sanction upon
the enemy, his supplies, and his communications. You will observe
his movements as far as possible. You will take with you from this
camp the dismounted men of both regiments, and remount them there
with captured animals. You will report by letter and telegraph 808
occasion requires, holding your command ready to co-operate with this
army in its operations. You will furnish General Keyes, or the com·
mandingofticer in whose department you may temporarily remain, with
copies of your instructions that you may receive from time to time.
• Very respectfully,

CAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA.,
May 13,1863.

001. G. H. SHARPE,
Deputy Provost·Marshal-General:

I am directed by the commanding gen~ral to say that he learned,
through Drs. Letterman and Taylor this afternoon, for the first time,
that we should be allowed to lay abridge at the United States Ford
for the p808sage of our ambulances after our wounded in the vicinity of
OhancellorsviIle. Instructions have been given to throw a bridge across
the river early to·morrow morning at the United States Ford, and the
commanding general wishes you to make whatever arrangements may
be necessary with the officer commanding the Confederate forces at the
ford with regard to laying the bridge, and to have it taken up when no
longer required for the purpose indicated.

Very respectfully, &c., .
S. WILLIAMS,

Assistant Adjutant.Gtmeral.

HEA.DQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
May 13, 1863.

Brigadier·General WILLIA.MS,
AsBiBtant Adjutant·General, ~c. :

GENERAL: I would respectfully submit the following statement:
Immediately after the falling back of our army, I sent out detach·

ments of cavalry to scour the country around from about 2 miles above
United States Ford to near Aquia Creek, to pick up stragglers and
drive them in this direction. In this way I have succeeded in arresting
a great many. I have learned, however, from parties who have come
in within the last twenty-four hours, that far out beyond our lines, along
the White Ridge road, about 18 miles from Falmouth, and in the vicinity
of White Ridge, the country is swarming with them. Theyl>elong
mainly to the First, Eleventh, and Twelfth Corps, and in many instances
have taken the clothing of the inhabitants from them by force,
and have gone in the direction of Alexandria. Other depredations
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have been committed by them, and the citizens are in great dread of
them. It is necessary that these cases should be attended to, and I
would respectfully ask for instructions in the matter, as to whether it
would be safe or expedient for me 1& send out the small detachments I
may have at my command to felT6t out and arrest these men.

Very respectfully, your obedieut servant,
M. R. PATRICK

Pr011011t-Mar,A;i. GMUJral.

MAy 13,1863-10.30 p. m.
M~. Gen. JOSEPH HOOKER,

(Care of His Excellency President Lincoln :)
A deserter from the Third Alabama reports PickAtt and Hood ar

rived. The provost·marshal'H department seem to place confidence in
his statement. I have not seen him.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major- General, Ohief of Staff.

BPEOIAL ORDERS, t HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMA<l,
No. 130. f Oamp wear Falmouth, May 13,1863•

• • • • • • •

By command of Major·General Hooker:

VII. Col. J. Kilpatrick, Second New York Oavalry, having been
placed temporarily in command of a brigade composed of his own regi.
ment and the Twelfth Illinois Oavalry, aBsigned to duty for the present
in the vicinity of Yorktown, under special instruction8, will take with
him to that place all the dismounted men of the two regiments named.
that may be in this quarter, together with their arms and equipments.

• • • • • • •
S. WILLIAMS,

Assistant Adjutant·General.

SPECIA.L ORDERS, t WAR DEPA.RTMENT, ADJT. GEN.'S OFFICE,
No. 214. f Washington, May 13, 1863•

• • • • • • •
XVII. Brig. Gen. William W. Averell, U. S. Voluntt>ers, will proceed

without delay to Philadelphia, Pa., and there await further orders.
• • • • • • •

By order of the Secretary of War:
E. D. TOWNSEND,

Assistant Adjutant-GeneraL

W A8HING'l'O.N, D.O.,
May 13, 1863-11 a. m.

Major.General SOHENCK, Baltimore, Md. :
The Secretary of War says it is stated to him that you have not

executed the order, long since given, to secure the bridges of the Balti
more amI Ohio Railroad with block·houses. Yon will immediately
report what you have done in this matter and the cause of the delay.

H. W. HALLEVK,
General·'n- OAiel.
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BALTIMORE, MD.,
May 13, 1863-1.20 p. m.

WESTON, VA.,
May 13, 1863.

Major·General HALLECK,
GCMral·in·Ohiej :

What has been done as to block-houses will be explained in detail
by Colonel Raynolds as soon as he returns from the railroad, where he
is now working at them. There was no delay on my part. I gave the
fullest orders for building them, on the 31st of March last, as soon as
Oolonel Thorn made report. Will write to·day.

ROBT. C. SCHENCK,
Major. Genera l, Commanding.

Brigadier-General KELLEY,
Oommanding at Grafton:

Can yon not throw in sopplies to Buckhannon, via Philippi' I de
sire to throw a force in there at once, and have no means of provision·
ing them.

What do you hear from Beverly; what force near yon at Philippi'
My force is all up here except Colonel Latham's regiment. Reports

are nnsatisfactory about Imboden's and Jackson's forces. They have
fallen back toward Braxton. I have sent back parts of all my trains to
bring up supplies for further movements. Have neither transportation,
subsistence, nor forage to go on, until they retorno Movements are
very slow because of the bad condition of roads. What is the news
from the east'

B. S. ROBERTS,
Brigadier-General, Commanding.

WESTON, VA.,
May 13, 1863.

General B. F. KELLEY,
Commanding at Grafton, Va.:

My cavalry has returned from Bulltown. The rear guard of Imboden
p388ed there the 11th instant in such rapid retreat as to have left 25
muskets. They burned the extra wheels of their gun-carriages, and
threw out large quantities of shot and shell to get their guns along, and
to each gun had 12 horses. They are making for Greenbrier. A
heavy rain to-day, and yet continuing, makes it impossible to move
loaded wagons at all.

I shall hear from Sutton to-morrow.
I have ratioDs for only two days, and DO wagons to move beyond

here. Most of the transportation that came with me has gone back.
Will you order the transportation, camp and garrison equipage of the
Ninth Virginia to be sent forward ,

There should be in depot here 300,000 rations, and a supply train '
of ~oo wagons, before Sutton and Birch can be occupied.

Without transportation and supplies, nothing can he done.
B. S. ROBERTS,

Brigadier-Gt:R8f'al, Oomtllaftdifag.
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EXECUTIVE MA.NSION
Washington, D.O., May 14, 1863.

Major·General HOOKER, Oommanding:
My DEA.R SIB.: When I wrote on the 7th, I had an impression that

~ibly by an early movement you could get some advant.a~e from
the supposed facta that the enemy's communications "were disturbed
and that he was somewhat deranged in position. That idea has now
passed away, the enemy having re·established his communications, reo
gained his positions, and actually received re·enforoements. Itdoes not
now appear probable to me that yon can gain anything by an early
renewal of the attempt to cross the Rappahannock. I therefore shall
not complain if you do no more for a time than to keep the enemy at
bay, and out of other mischief by menaces and occasional cavalry raids,
if practicable, and to put your own army in good condition again.
Still, ifin your own clear judgment you can renew the attack success
fully, I do not mean to restrain you. Bearing upon this last point, I
must tell you that I have some painful intimatioDt~ that some of your
corps and division commanders are not giving you their entire confi
dence. This would be ruinous, if true, and ;you should therefore, first
of all, ascertain tbe real foota beyond all possibility of doubt.

Yours, truly,
A. LINCOLN.

JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major- General, Oommaftdi'llfl.

HEADQUA.RTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMA.C,
Oamp near Falmouth, Va., May 14, 1863.

Genm-al R. E. LEE,
Oommanding A.rmy of Northern Virginia:

On learning yesterday afternoon, through my medical officers, who
have returned from your lines, that permission would be given to throw
a bridge across the river at United States Ford, to enable our ambulance
trains to proceed to the hospitals in the vicinity of Chancellor8ville for
onr wounded, I at once gave directioDs to have the bridge laid at an
early hour this morning. I regret that I was not sooner informed that
this facility would be afforded. The bridge will be used for no other
purpose than bringing away the wounded, and, wben this has been ac
complished, will be immediately removed and returned to the place
from which it was ta.ken.

Very respectfully, &c.,

HEADQUARTBRS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
May 14, 1863-3.30 p. m.

Maj. Gen. JOSEPH HOOKER,
lVa&hi"'lltml, D.O'

Yager, scout, reports as follows:
I OI"08ll6d about 1 o'olock this a. m. at Rappahannock Station. No force at Cul~per

except a few scouts of SI uart's cavalry. Longstreet's forces are KUarding the RapIdan.
The bridge will be done by to-morrow. They expect Longst.reet's division at Culpeper
IIOOn. The rumor in Culpeper is that General Be8urejtard ill to re-enforoe Lee a8 soon
88 the roads are repaired. The greater part of Stuart's cavalry went toward the
Peninsula yesterday.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
[Major.Ueneral, Ollief of Staff]
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DANL. BU'rTERFIELD,
Major-General and Ohief of Staff.

RICHMOND, V A..,
May 1, 1863-Sunday a' m.

MAY 14, 1863-10.15 p. m.
His Excellency ABRAHAM LINOOLN,

President of the United States, Walkington, D. 0.:
The following i8 a copy of an original letter of Jefferson Davis in my

possession.

[InclolJ1lnl.)

Colonel-- :
MY DEAR Sm: Inclosed I send you a telegram from Isaac, as re

qQeated by him. Our news from Mi8sissippi is not definite beyond the
fact that [John S.] Bowen, after engaging th~ enemy sonth of Port
Gibson, had, nnder cover of night, fallen back across the Bayoo Pierre,
and that Loring was movin~ to his 8upport from Vicksburg. The
enemy landed in large force near Bruinsburgt...and have made cavalry
raids as far as the New Orlean8 and Jackson ~ilroad. General Pem
berton,a8 you are aware, i8 very deficient in cavalry, and is grootly
outnumbered in infantry. We are looking with intense anxiety to the
operations of your army, and I have made earnest, thongh not very
8ucce88ful, efforts to give it prompt re-enfornements.

With beat wishes, I am, as ever, your friend,
JEFFERSON DAVIS.

HDQRS. CAVALRY CORPS, ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
]fay 14,1863.

Brigadier-General GREGG,
Oommanding Third Oavalry Division:

G.ENERAL: The major-general commanding directs that you march
three regiment8 of your command at daylight to-morrow morning to
Bealeton, for the porpose of guarding the Orange and Alexandria Rail
road from Rappahannock Station to Cedar Run. You will please send
a return of these regiments to these headquarters this evening.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. J. ALEXANDER,

Assistant Adjutant-General.

IIDQRS. INSPEOTOR OF ARTILLERY, U. S. ARMY,
Washington. May 14,1863.

Col. J. C. KELTON,
Assistant Adjutant-General, Headquarters oj the Army:

COLONEL: I have the honor to report that in obedience to instructions
from the General-in-Chief, dated the 2d lOstant, I left Washington on
that day, and arrived at Pittsburgh the next morning. I found that
the alarm, which had been great, had in a great mensure subsided. The
vague rumors of previous days were ascertained to be incorrect, amI it
was discovered that the rehels had not been in Pennsslvania at all,
that they had come no farther north than Morgantown, Monongalia
CountJ', [West] Virginill, and that they had returned across the Balti
more and Ohio Railroad, and, when last heard from, were traveling
south, in the direction of Weston, Lewis County, Virginia. I ffCOU..
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noitered the immediate vicinity of 'Pittsburgh, with a view to selection
of defensible positions. There are several which could be quickly and
strongly occupied.

I examined the Allegheny Arsenal, and satisfied myself that small
arms, artillery, and ammnnition were in sufficient quantity to arm any
nnmber of hastily assembled levies that might, nnder such circum·
stances, be deemed necessary to be called out.

I left Pittsburgh ou the morning of the 5th, and arrived at Wheeling
the same day. At the latter city, as at Pittsburgh, the panic was sub·
siding. I examined the vicinity, and selected several points which could
be rapidly and ad vantageously occupied to prevent an~-thing like a
cavalry raid upon the city. On the next day I was advised by tele
gram from General Roberts, at Clarksburg, that a portion of the rebel
force, understood to be about 2,000 strong, bad returned toward the
railroad; had destroyed bridges, tunnels, and telegraph wires between
Clarksburg and Parkersburg, and were attacking the military post at
West union. This seemed to menace Wheeling, and l felt it my duty
to assemble without delay linch troops for its defense as I deemed suffi·
cient and conld procnre. With the exception of a small pro,·ost-guard,
there was no armed force in the place. The two regiments of militia
which belonged to the city were absent at Fairmont and Grafton, de·
fending the railroad at those important points. I sent several parties
of citizens, monnted npon quartermaster's horses, to the southward, as
near the railroad as they could go, with orders to give me the ea.rliest
reliable intelligenceof the enemy's movements in the direction of ·Wheel·
ing. I applied to General Kelley at Grafton for such force as he could
spare; detained a passing deta.chment of Ohio troops, and requested
Governor Peirpoint to call out two regiments of militia from the ad
joining counties. These dispositions gave me in twenty-four hours an
etlective force of about 2,000 men and nine field guns, amply sufficient,
in my opinion, to resist successfully the enemy's attack, eveu if made by
his whole force.

My scouts reported the enemy's gradual approach to within about 35
miles of Wheeling, when the~' commenced to retire, recrossed the rail
road, and continued their march southward. I immediately gave the
necessary orders to the troops I had temporarily assembled to return
to their several posts.

The whole rebel force which assembled in this portion of Western Vir
ginia is represented, upon what appears to be reliable authority, to haTe
been abont 8,000 strong, and was commanded by Brig. Gen. W. E..Jones.
Of this force, abont 4,UOO were infantry, a.bout 4,000 mounted men, and
six field guns. Many of the infantry were subsequently mounted npon
stolen horses. They subsisted entirely upoQ. the country in which they
operated!. and were thus enabled to avoid or outmarch the infantry
troops, ot which the United States forces in Western Virginia are prin.
cipally composed.

To insure ~ter security to this important section of the country, I
venture to offer the following recommendations:

1. The occupation of defensive positions in the immediate vicinity of
the cities of Pittsbnr~h and Wheeling. The character of the country
is such that a few 20·pounder Parrotts and light 12.pounder guns will
suffice for each locality.

~. The employment of Western Virginia troops. These men are fa
miliar with the topography of the country, understand the peculiarities
of monntain warfare, and possess the strong inducements of home or
neighborhood to neI've their arms to vigorous attack or obstinate defense.

31 R K-VOL xxv! PT II
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BALTIMORE.
Alay 14, 1863--12 m.

3. The absolute necessity for the employment of a large force, say
3,000 men, of mounted infantry for the movable columns. Infantry are
of no service in ridding a country of an enemy composed almost ex·
elusively of mounted troops.

As further directed by the General.in·Chief, I made such inquiry into
the conduct of Major Showalter, Sixth Virginia Volunteers, as was pos·
sible. In retreating from the line of the railroad to Pittsburgh, with so
large a force as he is represented to have had (500 men and four guns),
Major Showalter appears to have been impelled by a most discreditable
panic. The excuse of want of supplies would not appear to be sufficient,
for when he had arrived on the line of the Oheat River, between Mor·
gantown and Uniontown (1\ position admirably adapted for defense, and
one which he was importuned to hold by the Governor of Western Vir·
ginia and by the military authorities of Pittsburgh), he was informed
that an abundant supply of provisions would be immediately furnished
him.

It is due to Major Showalter to add, that in consequence of his abo
sence as a witness at Fort .McHenry, Iwas unable to interrogate him.

I aID, colonel, very respectfully, your obedient servaut,
WILLIAM F. BARRY,

Brigadier·General, Inspector of Artillery.

MA.Y 14, 1863.
Respectfully referred to General Schenck, to be returned to these

headquarters with his report on the case of Oolonel Showalter.
H. W. HALLECK,

General-in-OAief.

Major·General MILROY, Winchuter, Va.:
General Heint£elman reports 400 rebel cavalry near Leesburg, and

500 near Upperville. Stahel has sent all he had available, being only
400 of First Michigan Cavalry, in that direction, but seems to thiuk
they must not go far. They can consequently be of little help to your
detachment of First New York Ca\·alry. McReynolds should re·euforce
with more cavalry, if he has any, or support with a regiment of intautry.

ROBT. O. SOHENCK,
Major.General,Oommanding.

GRAFTON, VA.,
May 14, 1863-8 p. m.

Lieutenant-Colonel CHESEBROUGH,
Asmtant Adjutant·General:

Colonel [J. N.j Schoonmaker has returned from his scout. He went
15 miles beyond Beverly, on the Staunton turnpike; found no rebels.
They have all retreated. The rear guard left Beverly last Saturday.
It was reported to him that there was Jet a small force at Elk Water.
The rebels have carried oft' a large number of horses and cattle from
Barbour, Upshur, and Randolph Counties. They took them as well
from the secesh as Union men.

Nothing new from General Iwberts to-night.
B. F. KELLEY,

Brigadier·Geaeral.
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BALTIMORE, MD.,
May 14, 1863-3.40 p. tn.

Ml\i. Gen. H. W. HALLECK,
General·in· Ohief:

The following telegram has hoon received from Brig. Gen. E. P.
Scammon, at Clutrleston, [W.] Va.:

It wonlt] ho more nl1v:mta~eollllto thill l1illt.rict t.o lUl.ve GnlliroliR, Ohio, incllHl('d
tllertlin. It ill PRreciully nt'ce888ry for medical, commiNllU"y, aud lJuarf.ermll.llwr'H
departments. CSll it bo dODO 1

ROBT. C. SCHENCK,
Major- General, CommandiJ&{/.

BALTIMORE,
May 15, 1863-1.15 p. Ill.

Brig. Gen. E. P. SCAMMON,
Charleston, W. "Va.:

The following dispatch has !Jeen received from Washington:
wAIl DEPAIlTMR~",

May Hi, 1tl63.

H. W. HALLECK,
Gelle'"III-ill-Cltiej.

shore opposite the mouth

Major-General SCHKNCK:

Yon have authority to occupy any point on eithor side of t.he Ohio that you may
deem proper.

You will consider Gallipolis and the Ohio
of the Kanawha as within yoUi' colUmauu.

IWBT. C. SCHENCK,
~Major.General, Oommanding.

CAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA.,
May 15, 18(",.3.

Oomma1&ding Ojftcer, OafJalf'Y Oorps:
The major-general commanding directs me to say that the pontoon

bridges, ambulances, &c., used for conveying onr wounded acroNs
United States Ford, under flag of truce, are expected to be withdrawn
this p. m., and the trnce expire. You will direct yom" forCl'1! ill that
vicinity to cover the river, and prevent any passage, cxcept uu!ll'r proper
authority, after Colonel Sharpe, now in charge there, ha~ onlel'cll their
withdrawal.

Your instructions with regard to picket dnt.y are 80 Illodiliml as to
require you to picket from Gl'neral Couch's infantry piekdH ahove
Falmouth, instead of to Falmouth, a.s direetl'd.

The major·general comUlulIlliug" directs that the Regular hrigadl' he
withdrawn from that lluty and replacCll hy otherH of yonI' cOIDlIlallll, ill
order that they may be in readine:,ls for Sel"\"jl:e in tho field.

The following extract from my letter of 1IIa~' l~ iN fUl'llished:
He neairoa to know what forcll of t.hORO hron~ht hack wi th yon yon can [JIM to t,his

number for immediat.e dnty ill tho jjeld. Htl is nnxioll>l that veneral HnflmI'K hriglld"
of Regulars should be of thi" llumlJer.

The commanding general docs not understand why this has not been
complied with.

Yery respectfully, &0.,
DANL. BUTTERFIELD,

Major·General, Chili ol Staff.
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HDQRS. CAVALRY CORPS, AR:MY OF TIlE POTOMAC,
Jlay 15, 1863.

Major.General BUTTERFIELD:
GENERAL: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your

letter of this date, and in reply thereto to state thnt a copy of t.hat ]lor·
tion in regard to the pontoon bridge, flag of truce, and picketing the
river has been sent to Geneml Buford, with instructionR to have its pro·
visions carried into cflect until he is relieved by the FiI'tlt New Jersey,
the only regiment at my disposition. Colonel Wyndham, commanding
First ~ew Jersey, upon relieving General Buford, will be instrncted to
report to General Gregg, who is on his way to Bealeton, find Gencral
Gregg will be instructed to make the best disposition possible of the
forces unfler him, which force will amount to about 1,340 horRes, to
gilaI'd the railroad from Cedar Hun to Rappahannock Brillge, and from
thence down the river to the pickets of General Conch. The Regular
brigade will be withdrawn as soon as it can be replaced by the First
New Jersey Regiment.

In regard to the last paragraph of your letter, I am at It 108S how to
understand it. If you mean that I have f~liled to give the information
required, I beg to call your attention to my reply thereto in my letter
to you of May 13, in which I say" the force of those brought back
with me which is. fit for immediate duty in the field, I shall be able to
say after inspections are made and reports furnished. I should say,
however, that the general can count upon 2,000 horses, provided but
little marching is required;" and in this General Buford's Regular
brigade was included. General Gregg has 1,500 horses of his division
under his control, 350 of them be,ing unfitted for hard work in the field.
Gcneral Buford's bri~ade is 80 scattered that it is impossible to give itH
strcngth with anything like accuracy. J should say, howeYer, that, he
can muster 1,000 horses fit for service, besides those under the commanll
of General Plea.<;onton.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEOHGE STONEMAN,

Major·General, Oommanding Oorps.

NEAR POTOMAC CREEK,
J.lIay 15, ISH.'l.

Brig. Gen. JOHN BUFORD,
Commandillg Reserve Brigade:

GENERAL: I inclose herewith extraet from instructions, headquar.
terM Army of the Potomac.· Until relieved by Colonel Wyndham, you
will be guided by them, noticing that the line to be covered is only
from the railroad bridge over the Rappahannock to the infantry picketB
of Major.General Couch's corps.

As soon as you have beeu relieved by Colonel Wyndham, the ma;jor
general commanding directs that you collect your command and mard.
to this camp, where you will find instructions for your location, &l:.
Colonel Wyndham marches at daylight, May 16.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. H. TAYWR,

Chief of Stfl.tr.

• Not fOI1I111.
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XEAR POTOMA.C CREEK BRIDGE,
May 15, 1863.

OAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA.,
Jlay [15J, 1863.

Co!. PERCY 'WYNDHAM,
Commanding Cavalry Brigade:

COLONEL: The major·gellcral cOlUmandillg directs that ~-ou march
\\ i Lh Jour command, with the exception of tho First Peunsylvania
Ca\"alry, which remains with Brigadier·General PleuRonton, at daylight
t II-morrow morning for Deep l~un, where .you will find Brigadier.
GCl1crnl Buford encamped. Having arrived at Deep Hun, :rou will re
lieve General Buford, covering the line now occupied b.\" him with Jour
own people. I inclose extract8 from instructiolls from headquarters
Army of the'Potomac, from which you will see that the rh-er line you
will be expected to watch extenrls from the UHppahannock railroad
bridge down the river to the infantry pickets of COUCh'8 corps d'armoo.

Having relicved General Buford, you will report your order8 aDd
measures taken to Bri~a<lior·GelleralGregg, near Bealeton.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. H. TAYWR,

Chief of Staff.

NEA.R POTOMAC BRIDGE,
May 15, 1863.

Brigadier·General GREGG,
Commanding Division:

GENERAL: The major-general commanding directs me to inform ~'ou

that (Jol. Percy Wyndham marches at daylight to-morrow morning, to
relieve Brigadier-General Buford, who moves with his brigade to this
camp. Colonel Wyndham, after relieving Generlll Buford, has been
ordered to report to you, aud the major-geueral commanding desires
that JOu make the best disposition of your force possible, to guard the
Rappahannock from the railroad bridge to the infantry pickets ofOouch's
co,"ps d'ar11l6e, and the railroad from the same bridge to Cedar RUD.

Ver~- respectfully, general, ~-ollr most obedient servant,
J. H. TAYLOR,

Ohief of Staff.

Major-General BURNSIDE,
Commandillg, ({-c. :

GENERAL: I illelose herewith copies of correli!lolldcnee hetween Gen
eral ~1. O. )leigl:! allll lIlJRelf, as 1'0110\\'/', viz:

A. I,etter from Gmlerall\lpigs n~g'JI'(lillg movcmcnt of ArlllY of the
Potomac for eight days without \\,aI-:'01l8.

B. Uel'ly thcreto.
C. Circular order for the march.·
D. Procecdillgs of a bo:ml speciall~" (~oll\"cm·tl with instrnetioJl8 to

report upon pradicabilily, &c.
E. Inclosnre of General Meigs.
I have thought that the information allll n'slIlts of cXTwrience set forth

• Omitted here. See circular of April 1:1, 11. ~.'03.
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iu the eOl'l'CNpOlJtlcnce amI iuolosures migllt prove of service or at least
of interest to ~·ou. •

law, very rel:lpootfulIy, your obedient servant,
DANL. BUTfEH.FIELD,

Major-General Volunteers, Chief of b'taff.
Please acknowledge.

[Inclosuro A.}

•••

QuARTERMASTJo;R·GENERAL'S OFFICE,
lVaahington City, May 11, 186.'l,

Maj. Gen. D. BU'l"l'ERFIELD,
Chief of Sta.tf, Army of the Potomac:

My DEAR GENERAL: I send YOll' anothor copy of the cireular of
January 2,1862, in re~ard to flying columns of troolls.t It is reported
that the Army of tho Potomac has just made a. movement of eight days'
duration, carr.ving with it all necessary supplies, and yet with it no
baggage trains. If this be literally true, it has changed the whole
character of the war on our side, amI haH dono much for our cause. For
the benefit of the sen-ice, I desiro to have all the information I can
collect upon the details of the outfit and cquipments and the actual
performance of the troops in this march.

• • • •
I will be obliged to you for copies of any orders issued by the

headqnarters describing the equipments and arran~ements for the
march, and any observations upon the actual performauce of the men.
How much aUII what did the~' carry' What did they throwaway'
Were they well fed to the end of the movement'

• • • • • • •
Yours, truly and respectfull,Y,

M. C. MEIGS,
Quartermaster.General.

[Inclosore B.I

llEADQUARTF.RS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
May 13, 1863.

Brig. Gen. M. C. MEIGS,
Quartermallter-General:

SIR: Your favor of the 11th May received. In reply to tho inqniries
therein contained, the troops marched with ei~ht days' rations, provide<I
in t1ti~ way: Three l1a'y~' cooked rations in haversacks; in the knap
sacks oue chau~o of underclotllin~, fi \'(\ da~'8' hard·lm.'l\(], Iwg-ar, coffee,
aud Imlt; allli fh-e tlay!'!' fresh beef on the hoof acculllpan~-ingthe col
1II1ln~. No wag-OUN except the atlllllllUitioll for thn artilh'ry, with Sill"

]IlicN or forng-e, lIud a \'{~\'y few wag-oils wilh fOfllg-e for ollieerK' horsell.
'l'lw extrlL allllllllllitioll for the iII fall I I''y waN CalTil'tI on pack·J1I11hlS. 'f",o

"}laek-lIlule!'! to each reg-illlent were allO\\'l'll, to carry rations ILlIlllilll'ltcr·
tcnt.'i for ollicers. There were 110 complaints of ILn~- lack of provisions,
or IlClUeity. The eight da,\"l:l' rations, so fhr as any reports ha"e ~11
recei,-cd, seem to have helll out well; but when the troops came IIIto
actioll the knILl'sat:ks were invariably taken off, and in most insUlD~
ahandoned and thrown away.

• See al80 Ingall~ to Meigll, May 29, 1863, p. 544. t See Inclo8ure E, p. 489
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I inclose printed copy of proceedings of a hoarel which was specially
couvened with a view to marching the troops with a larger supply thau
three days'.

The movements incident to General Hooker's operations coulll not
bave been accornpliNhed if the troops had been compellecl to march
with three dn.)"8' rations only, amI carrying the balance on wheels.

1\ly jndgment of the result of this experiment is, that if long marches
arc to be mooe without expectation of encountering the enemy before
tho snpplies iu the knapsacks are consumed, seven days' can be carried
with perfect ease; that where the troops are to be put in action, it is
not wiRe or jlulicious to put th{'1Il in with this heavy 1000 on them.
Most of the oflicers speak very tiwoffibly of the facility of movement of
he~tvy columus lli\'ested of huge trains. I think modern science could
easily provide a concentrated ration, where the troops, without c....I'lJ..
ing any extra load, could carry ten days' rations in a concentrated form.
It would enable them to march light and comfortably.

J inclose copy of the Jloniteur de l'Armee, with Oholet's advertise·
ments.·

The cavalry moved, by orders, withont wheels, exeept batteries. They
found no scarcity, but, on the contrary, a great abundance of corn,
bacon, flour, and hay through the country in which they operated, and
captured a sufficient number of horses to remount all that gave out or
were broken down en route, and only complain of tllCir horses being
leg-weary and wanting shoeN on their return. They did not complain
of lack of supplies or forage.

'Vhile I am writing on this subject, excnse me for making l\ diver
sion. How can you expect to retain such valuable men as Ingalls in
your department, unless you secure them some promotion, when they
daily 8('6 their comrades who have left the department, and gone into
the line, rising to brigades, divisions, and corps, and they doing the
drndgl.'ry of the army amI gaining no t;ubstantial rewards'

Hastily and sincerely, sours,
DANL. BUTrERFmLD,

ftlajor-Ueneral, Chief of Stajf.

[Inclo8ore D.]

SPECIAL ORDERS, t HEADQUARTERS ARlIY OF THE POTOMAO,
"No. 65. f Camp near Falmouth, Va., March 7, 1863.

• • • • • • •
II. A board, to consist of the following.named officers, is hereby ap

pointed to meet at the headquarters of Brigadier-General Pratt, at 10
a. m. on Monday the 9th day of March, 18(;3, or as soon thereafter as
practicable, for the purpose of' taking' into eonsideration the practiea·
bility and means.of carr~'ing an inc)'f'll.Sed amount of rations oy the
troops over the three days' usually carried.

The board will consider and experiment upon the bl.'st method, amI
rt~l)ort in detail theil' proceeding'S amI viewH. They will have in view
the marching of troopH withont incumbrance of extra clothing' or shelter
tents, the usc of desiceate<1 vegetables or fionr, and the carrying of frC8h
beef on the boof, and the omission, in consequence, of beef or pork from
the ration.

Detail for the board.-Brig. GtlU. C. E. Pratt, yolunteer service; 001.
T. S. Allen, Fifth Wisconllin Volunteers; Oapt. O. O. Potter, Thirty-

-Not found.
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first New York Volunteers; Capt. Horace Walker, Fifth Wisconsin
\~olunteers; First Lieut. Joseph G. Roberts, Sixth Maine Volunteers.

By command of Major·General Hooker:
S. WILLIAMS,

Assistant Adjutant-General.

In pursuance of Special Orders, No. 65, from headquarters Army of
the Potomac, the board therein detailed assembled, and proceeded to
make the experiment required, and arrived at the conclusion herein·
after stated.

In order to ascertain the amount of weight usually carried by soldiers
in this army, average knapsacks were weighed, with the contents therein
and blanket rolled on top, and the mean weight was found to be 15~

pounds.
'Ve then took out the contents of the knapsack, and packed inside

ten days' rations of hard bread, to wit:
Pounds.

100 biscuits and ten days' sogar and coffee, and it then weighed, with blanket. 17
Without blanket...... .•.. •... ..•... ..••.....••. ...•.•.••••.. .•••.. •.•••••. lit
With a chango of clothing-shirt, drawers, and socks................ .•••.... It!+
'Vilh coffee, su~ar, and desiccated vegetables....... •••. •.•.•.•. .•••.. .••••. 20+
Three days' ratIOns of biscuit, bacon, and small·stores were put into a haver·

Bilek, and it weighed. ••.... .•.•.. ••••....•... •••..• •••••... r>f
The average weight of blanket , .•• ••• •••• .. .. .. .. •. &l
Thll average weight of overcoat ,. •••. &l
Tho average weight of half shelter· tent .•.• •••••• .••••. .••... •••...•. ••••.. It
The average weight of change of clothing.....•••••••.... """ .•.•.. .••••• 2

It was found that knapsacks would easily contain one hundred crack·
ers, and that it was better to place at least as much as one shirt in the
part of the knapsack next to the soldier's back, in order that the biscuit
might not chafe the skin, and that so long as a knapsack is carried
neither the weight of the extra clothing nor the space occupied by it
was sufficient to justify dispensing with the Bame; in fact, it can be car·
ried better than not.

It is also to be observed that ten biscuits, although called a day's
ration, are not sufficient upon the march, when no other articles, such
as beans, rice, and desiccated vegetables, are issued.

The board further placed five days' rations of bacon in a haversack,
with ten days' coffee and sugar, and that amount was tried. upon a
soldier and worn without difficulty. But it should be here stated that
the haversack is found, when loaded to its capacity, to fatigue the men
in moderate or cold weather more than a knapsack with 15 pounds
inside.

The board, after numerous experiments, and from their previous ex·
perience with troops in the field, agreed upon the following conclusions:
All a maximum, the men, by dispensing with extra clothing, except one
extra shirt, drawers, and socks, can calTy in their knapsacks one hon
drml biscuits and eight days' small·stores, and, ill the haversacks, two
ua~'s' cooked rations, which, with eight days' fresh beef upon the hoof,
wiJllllal,e ten uays' full rations. Two days' only are put in the baver·
sack, for tile reason that the weight is more easil;}' carried upon the
back.

The board also thought that if two pack·mules with packRaddles
W('l'e flll'lli:;1Jcd to each regimcnt, a l:iuflidcnt Jlumlll'r of camp·kettles
11Ii~ltt be carrieu, WIth ratiolll.i of rice, UCUIIS, allll dt'siccatt'tl vcgetuules
~ullicicut to cook the, fresh ueef properl~·, and fUrllh;b tIw necessary
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quantity of soup upon all occasions, and make the one hundred biscuits
last ten days instead of eight, as betore stated.

The question creating most embarrassment in the minds of the board
was how to provide for line officers who have no knapsacks, but it is
considered that all difficulties can be obviated upon ordinary march&! if
each line officer is required to employ the servant for which he is paid.
The officer himself can carry his blanket and two days' rations, and
the servant the balance; it being understood that hi!:l necessary bag.
gage and mess·chest should be carried in a reserve column of transpor·
tation.

The foregoing is stated to show what can be carlied under the most
favorable circumstances, but considering the climate, the state of the
roads, and the fact that three da~·t;' 1rationsl has heretofore been the
maximum amoont, the board recommend as (olIows:

1. That all extra clothing, except a change of underclot~ng, be
stored.

2. That five dass' rations of bread and small·stores be placed in tIle
knapsack.

3. Three days' cooked rations in the haversack, and five da~'8' fresh
beef UpOll the hoof.

4. Two mules per regiment to carry camp·kettles, rice, beans, &c.
Each soldier will carry-

Pound..
HaveI'llaClk •••• .••••. . •••••• •••• •••••• . •••••• ..•••. .••••• ••.••. ••.• Of
KnaplIIlCk...... •.•• •..•.. ...• .•.••. ...•.. •••. ..•• . ...••. .•••.• •••. ••.. 6
Blanket...... .••••• .•.. ••.••. ...•.• . .••••. ..•• •••••. •••••. .••••• .•.•.• .••... 5i
Clothing...... .•••.•..... .•.•.• .••••• ••••.. •..• •••• •••••. •••.•• ••••..••••.. 2

Total.... .••••... •.. ... .••••• •••••• .... .•••••. .••••. •••••• •••••• •••••. 19

Making 13:1 pounds in the knapsacks, being 2! pounds 1MB than the
weight usually carried by soldiers in this army in their knapsacks.

REOAPITULATION.
Dayll.

Max~mum, ~it,h 2 mules' tran8portation.... •••••• •••••. .••••••..•.••••••. ...• 12
MaXImum wlthout tran8ponahon.... ..•... .••••. •••••. •••••• •..••. .••••. .••• 10
Mean ...•.. ...• ..•... .... .•.•.• ..•••. •.•••• •••••• ••••••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• tl

All of which is respectfully submitted.
C. E. PRATT,

Brigadier·General, U. S. Volunteers.
T. 8. ALLEN,

Oolonel Fifth Wi8consin.
O. O. POTTER,

Oaptain Thirty-jirst New York.
HORACE WALKER,

Oaptain Fifth Wisoonsin.
J. G. ROBERTS,

First Lieute-nant Sixth Maine, Recorder of Board.

[Inclo8ure E.)

QUARTERMASTER·GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Washington Oity, Jan'Mary ~, 1862.

The following paper is translated from a sketch of the organization
of a light movable column of troop:> by Mr. Alexis GOllillot, an exten·
sive manufactnrer of elothing amI equipment"! for the French arm~·.

Mr. Godillot'8 grrat experience (being, it is understood, the principal
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contractor for clothing and equipping the army of FI"clnce) gives his
opinion value.

r have thought his ideas of sufficient interest to endeavor to make
them known to some of our intelligent oftiecrs. They may bear fruit.

The use of hand-mills for grinding corn would enable a column of
men to dispense with tlour or wheat bread during a march of sOllie ex
tent. They could be carried on the pack mules or borses.

M. C. MEIGS,
Quartermaster- General.

lSub-IncIORure.)

Flying colufnn.

2,000 infantry (officers on foot).
400 cavalry.

~ lJieees of artillery.
50 led hortles (conducted by men on foot) carrying litters, cacol~t8,

and officers' tents.

DETAILS FOR EIGHT DAYS.

For each man, empty entirely the knapsack, and refill it with small
linen bags containing coffee, tea, sugar, rice, salt, pepper, and Cholet's
desiccated and compressed vegetable:,l. Take Illenty of lard or suet in
the small gamelle or mess-pan with which each man is furnished.

Plenty of cartridges-60 in the knapsack, 40 in the cartridge·box.
Each man must have, besides,7 pounds sea-biscuit, inclosed in a wrap
per and placed in the knapsack under the cover, in the place where the
folded coat is usually carried (see the drawings in the album of the
packed knap8ack, and the instruction which has been given to every
sergeant ami corporal of the rebriments wbieh have received French
equipments).

'fell oft' the men into squads of 8 each, and give, besides the regular
equipmcnt of each of them, to one a marmite (or covered kettle), to
another a large gamelle, to another an ax, to another a pick, to another
a shovel. (These articles are to be fastened under the large strap of
the knapsack.) One man in each company should carry the hospital
knapsack, and it is well understood that eacb man ought to carry,
folded, a blanket, and his share of tbe shelter-tent.

The cavalry should be furni8hed as the infantry but carry, in addi
tion, pickets amI grain for their horses.

Thus do away with all wagons.
To make a fire, it is suflicient to make a trench in the ground nar

rower than the bottom of the kcttle, arrang-e the marmites or large
kettles of a whole company side by sillc, and /iIip the wood under them.
The kettle8 have covers, serving as stew.pllns. The Dlen ought, with
out eooks, to make a soup and another mess of sODle killd or other in
fifteen minutes.

Everything being arranged, put the colullln in motion. Eneamp the
fir8t night, amI sce that you have ever.ything in order. After this,
march forward, overthrow the enem.y, take his works, anu establish
yourself.

'Ihis 1I0ne, while 80me intrench, others prepare the food, others piteh
the tcnts, &c.

On the following day, from the depot, the wagons are SCllt forward,
accompanied by dctachrnent.~,to re\-ictual thc column. Go 011 thus, ad- .
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vancing always. Alarm the enemy, break up his camps, and keep
always advancing. These are the tactics which the French army em
ploys with success.

THE SHELTER·TENT.

The shelter-tent is of much use to the soldiers.
1. It serves, buttoned up, as a bag, in which the man sleeps, under

the large tent, or anywhere.
2. It llerves as a bag to collect provisions and forage.
3. The men, buttoning them together, mako of them tentll or gal·

leril's, under which they are protected from the cold and rain. The
more men unite, the better the tent, but eight men together can make
an excellent tent.

S. WILLIAMS,
Assistant Adjutant-Gilneml.

GE~ERAL ORDERS, t IIEADQUARTERS ARMY OF TIlE PO'l'OMAC,
No. 5~. f Camp near Falmollth, Va., Jllay Hi, 1M3.

The sugget;tions contained in the following extract from l\ communi
cation from the medical director of tltit; army will be strictly observed
by all concerned, and it is made the duty of corps amI other independ.
mtt commanders, as well as of officers of the inspector·general's depart
ment, to enforce a compliance with the same.

By command of Major-General Hooker:

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
Camp ntl'tr Palmouth, l'a., May 12,1863.

Brig. Gen. S. WILLIAMS,
Assistant Adjutant-General, Army of the Potomac:

GENERAL: - - - In the selection of camping-ground, that should
be selected which has not heretofore been occupied by troops, but new
ground, and that which has natural drainage. All low-lying and bottom
lauds, and lands in the vicinity of stagnant water, should be avoided.
Every camp Rhould be t.horoughly ditched by main ditches 18 inches
deep, and the ground around the tents drained by ditches leadius;r into
the main ditches of the camp. (Jamps should, whenever possible, he
pitched in the vicinity of running streams or of living springs, and the
nse of surface water, or that from holes dug 2 or 3 feet in the gronud.
should by all means be avoided. (Ja.mps should not be formed in the
WOOOR, but upon the open ground, where a full aJllI free exposure to the
sun and air call be obtained, and the teutR should be pitched upou the
ground, and in no ca.se should men be permitted to excavate the l'arth
underneath them; 1I0r Mhould the di",tlmce lwtwecn UJO tents be leKS
than that required b~' the regulations. 'l'he teuts should he struck
twice a week,and the groumi over which they ha.ve been pitched expoRl'd
to the direct rays of the sun amI to the wiuds, aud, if possi1Jle, they
should be placed upon Ilew ground, if oul.y a few fl'ct distant, ouce a
week. The troops Khould he required to procure till' small bonghs frolll
tlte pille tree and sprNlIl tht'lll thickly upon the ground conred b~' tilt!
tenrtl, and shoultIn'npw tllt'lll l~\"t'ry Wl'l'k. 'l'lll'st\ will kl'('P them from
Sleeping on the ground, whid! the~' shonltlnot he permittclL to do.

The cooking, ('specially when ill camp, shoultl be done b~' companies
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BALTIMORE, MD.,
May 15, 1863.

and not b~- individuals or by squads, and for this purpose two men
Mhoulll be tletailed from each company as cooktl, one relieved every
month, thus allowing each one detailed to be on this duty for two
months.

The importance of police, ~eneral and personal, cannot be too highly
regarded. The blankets and bedding of the men Mhould be removed
from t1.le tents and exposed to the sun and air daily when the weather
will permit. Every tent and the groundR in and about and between
the camps should be thoroughly policed daily, and all refuse matter or
filth of whatever kind be buried at least 3 feet undef ground. All dead
animals, aU offal and blood from slaughtered animals, should be at once
buried at least 4 feet beneath the surface, and the refuse matter frolll
stables and wagon-yards should be buried 2 foot under ground or
burned. In every camp sinks should be dug and used, and the men Oil

no consideration allowed to commit any nuisance anywhere within the
limits of the army. The sinks should be 8 feet deep, if the ground will
permit, and have earth to the depth of 6 inches thrown in every even
ing, and, when filled within 3 feet of the surface, be entirely filled up
with earth and new ones dug. No one thing produces a more delete
rious effect upon the health than emanations from the human body.
especially when in process of decay; and this one item of police should
receive special attention.

Holes should be dug near each company kitchen, in which should
be cast all the refuse matters from it, and, when filled to within 2 feet
of the aurface, should be filled with earth and new ones dug.

The men should be required to wear their hair cut short, bathe twice
a week, and put on clean underclothing at least onee a week. The
troops should have their breakfast as soon as they rise.

Spasmodic efforts in a matter of such paramount importance as police
can be of no service, and I recommend that regimental and other com- .
mandel'S be required to see that these flUggestioIll~, if they meet the
approval of the commanding general, be fully and continuously carried
into cffect.

I am, general, very respectfully, your ohedient servant,
ONATHAN LETTERMAN,

Medical Director.

Maj. Gen. H. W. HALLEOK,
General·in-Ohief:

It appears to have been my cavalry that General Stahel reported to
General Heintzelman as being rebelll, at IJooshurg and Uppen-i1le.
lIearinlr of Mosby at Goose Creek, with some 70 men, I ordered General
Milroy to send, from Colonel McUeynolds' brigade at Berryville. a de
tachment of the First Ncw York lJavalry after them. Ueneral :Milroy
report!:! the detachmcnt under Captain Boyd returned yesterday, having
been at both Uppcrville and Leesburg, and scouring the country thor
oug-lIly, having had lSeveral skirmisheM. They brought in l; prisoners
and 1(j captured hUl'sctl, amI report tlen~ral of the enemy killed and
wouuded. FiVl' of tht· prisoners were taken from Mosby's cavalry, ill
a skirmish at Uppcrville. Our Iml!:! in the expedition, 1 man morta-lJ,r
wounded.

ROBT. C. SCHENCK,
Major- GtJlleral. 0071l1l1aRdiJlg.
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WESTON, V A.,
.May 15, 1863.

Col. W. H. CnESEBROUGH,
Assistant Adjutant- General, Baltimore:

Imboden's and Jackson's forces are effecting their retreat by Sum
mer."ille, toward Staunton, with their artil1er~-. Jones' forces are
mo\'in~ from Glenville toward the Gauley. Are there no force~ that
can be thrown out to Staunton to cut them offT I have Il'-oecupictl
Buckh:tnnon with cavalry, and am here with tlte infantry of the FOUl"th
and Gcneral Kenly's brigade!'l, waiting rations and transJlortation to
re-occupy SuttOIl, Birch, and Bnlltown. I have only rations for to-dn~

and to-morrow, alld it takes all the trains in the country to gf't ratiolls
to this point as fast as they are consumed. \Vagons caunot be half
loaded, all account of the bad COlHlitioll of the roalls.

B. S. nOBEI{TS,
Brigadier- General, Commanding.

BALTIMORE, MD.,
May 15, 1863.

General B. F. KELLEY,
Grafton, Va.:

The general eommandillg approves ,vour suggestion to ~luanymove
back l\ portion of the troops to Harper's Ferry and other points.

CIlESI<mROUGH,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

'VASHINGTON, D. C.,
May Hi, 1863.

Major-General HEINTZELMAN,
Washington, D. C.:

GENERAL: l\Ia:.jor-General Hooker informed me yester{lay that he
should not require the Orange Railroad any longer for supplies, except
for his cavalry pickets; that he would picket the river to Rappahan
nock Station a11l1 the railroad to Ceuar Run, your cavalry pickets
thence to our lines. I therefore think your infantry shoulu, as Roon
as this arran~ernellt can be carried out, be drawn in, so as not to be
exposed to euemy's raids. Your cavalry pickets and sconts will be able
to g-ive yon information of the enemy's approach long hefore 1\(\ can
reach Bull Rnn, if he should attempt anything in force. Tho utmost
vigilance should be exercised on the outer lines.

Very respectfully,
H. W. HALLECK,

. General-in-Chief

SPECIAL ORDERS, t HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF 'l'HE POTO;\<IAC,
.No. 1a:;. f Oamp ncar Fa.lmouth, l'n., Ma!!!li, lRG3.

• • • • • • If

XVII. Tlw IIl.'cf'Rsity fol' the 01'111'1" hcrctoforo iSRlll',1 reqllirill~ tho
portion of the Cm'lIlry Corpfl lllHlcl" Bri~a"i"r(h'neml Plea..,OlltOll to be
held intact lJal"ing' passed away, 1:10 onler i~ revoketl. T!lll Cavalry

o
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Corps, as to executive and administrative command, will resume its
ori~inal status as existing previous to the late marches.

By command of Mlljor-General Hooker:
S. WILLIAMS,

Assistant Adjutant-General.

SPECIAL ORDERS, t HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
No. 134. ~ Oamp near Falmouth, Va., May 16,1863... • • • • • •

III. The duty of guarding the railroad and defenses between Aqnia
Creek and Falmout,Jl will be distributed as follows:

The 'fwelfth Corps from ACluia Creek depot at a point to be desig.
nated hy Colonel Ames, outside his lines at Aquia Creek, all works
and llefenses, the care of the railroad, including everything from Aquia
Creek to Accakeek Creek.

'fhe Eleventh Corps from Accakeek Creek to and including the north
bank of Potomac Creek, and north end of Potomac Creek Bridge, with
all works and defenses, railroad, &c., within that line.

The Fifth Corps is charged with the protection and care of tIle works,
and guarding the railroad, from Potomac Oreek to a point half-way
between Potomac Oreek Brid~e and Falmouth Station, inclmling the
works on the south bank of Potomac Creek and the Potomac Creek
Bridge. except the north end thereof.

l~rom Falmouth Station to a point half·wa.y between Falmouth Sta
tion and Potomac Creek, the guardin~of the railroad track, station,
depot, &c., intrustell to Second Corps, General Oouch.

'fhe duties impose!l upon these guards will be tho perfP.ct care and
protection of the railroad, tltationing at least one man for every quarter
of a mile, preventing the placing of any obstacles on the track or any
interference with the trains; the riding of horses on the track orJin the
ditche8 or slopes of the road, and the care, protection, ami repair of
fortiticcltions within the respective districts.

Troops of the respective corps will be placed on duty immediately,
nnder eareflll, vigilant, and efficient officers, relieving whatever troop!!
are Oil duty at these points now.

BattericR and worlo~ in the vicinity of Accakeek and Potomac Creeks
will l'I~llJllill ill their present pORition, subject to the orders of the com
manding' officers within the limits of 'whose commands they are.

'!'hel'ic orders will be carried into e1l00t withont delay.

• • • • • • ..
By command of Major-General Hooker:

S. WILLIAMS,
Assistant Adiutant·General.

CAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA.,
jl[ay 16, 1863.

Brigadier·General PLEASONTON,
Commanding Oavalry Oorps:

The major-geIleral comnullHling direct!! that SOil sf3nd a regiment of
cavalry down the Northern Nt'cl,;, with inl'itrllction8 to captnre and dc
Htroy all vessels, Hat- hoatN, !'COWH, or other mcan8 of·tnLllsportatioll
nsed for contraband trade in t he Potomac or Happahaunock, and par.
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DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major-General, Ohief of Staff.

BALTIMORE, MD.,
May 16, 1863-4 p. m.

BALTUIORE,
May 16, 1863.

BAL'l'UIORE,
May 16, 1863.

ticularly to destroy those used for carrying supplies to the enemy across
the Uappahannock from the Northem Neok. You will only take prop
ert;y under the provisions of existing orders, viz, General Orders, No.
100, War Department, which will be observed. You will seize all mails
and goods in transit across the Neck. You will probably be able, by
sending a small detachment ill advance, to entice a force of the enemy
over toe river for their capture, which force your main body could secure
as prisoners. Captaiu Mann, of the Oneiua Cavalry, and the colonel
of the regiment recently doing picket dut)· on the left, will explain to
you the enemy's movements in this respect heretofore. Full informa
tion and guides as to affairs on the Neck may be obtained from General
Patrick or Colonel Sharpe, provost.marshal-general's de,partment; Cap.
tain Wadsworth and others, of General Reynolds' staff'; Colonels Mor
row, Fairchild, and others, of the First Corps, who have been engaged
in expeditions down through the Neck heretofore.

Very respectfully, &c.,

Maj. Gen. H. W. HALLECK,
Genera loin· Ohief:

I suggest that immediate arran~eDlentshoulll be made with the Navy
Department to have one gunboat sent up the Kanawha amI another
kept on the Upper Ohio, and, for the present, at ParkerRburg. I tele·
graphed General Burnside about getting one sent to Kanawha, but got
no reply.

ROBT. C. SCIn~NCK,
Najar-General.

Maj. Gen. H. W. HALLECK,
General,in-Chitj, Wasltington:

If General Pope wants General l{obcrts, I shall han~ to consent to
his being relieved. I hope General A ven.'\l may report. without Ileluy.

UOBT. C. ~()llENCK,

Major. Uener((l, Commanding.

Brigadier·General KELLEY,
Grafton, Ya.:

You will get your troops back along the road and at Harper's Ferry,
and properly posted at your best discretion, and soon a.'l possible.
There are rumors of llpprehendetl rebel movemcnts down the Valley.
Last night's surprise and capture of Captain Summers' cavalry, at
Charlestown, may be a premoilitory sympton. Some, at least, of the
Pennsylvania cavalry Hent westward will have to be returned.

General Milroy's infantry, except perhaps Vir¢nia re~imenb!, will
have to come back. How much longer will Kenly's bri~lHle bt~ needed
west of the mountains' It was a. movement made from the exigency of
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'VINCHESTER,
May 16, 1863.

the occasion, and nut intended to he a permanent addition to the forCf'l
General Roberts has. Roberts, I understand, will be relie"\'"cd, and
General A "\'"erell sent to me.

ROBT. U. SCHENCK,
Major- General, Commanding.

BALTIMORE,
May 16, ] 863-10.40 p. m.

Brigadier-General KELLEY, Grafton, Va.:
General Averell has reported, and will proceed on Monday to \VCR

ton to relieve Roberts. He will see you by Tuesday morning. Tueu
you can arrauge for recalling Kenlj"s command, and you will h3o\-e to
get back yourself this way. It is my impression we suall SOOI1 1I:1\"e
business in the Vall£>y. The Twelfth Pennsylvania Cavalry must return
to Elliott as soon as It cau be sent. Communicate with Smitu, master
of trausportation, Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, for any transportatioll
you may waut.

ROBT. C. SCHENCK,
Maior· General, Commanding.

Major,General SCHENCK:
First NeW' York were promptly sent out this morning on the recep

tion of your first dispatch.
The bushwhackers are very annoying around here, amI have fit'ed on

trains and persons several times between this and Berryville recently.
It is rumored among the rebs that Jones' forces are arriving back in
the Valley, and that ,Jenkins is at Wardensville.

It is said Jones got 1,500 cOJlscripts in Western Virginia, and armed
them from Staunton.

What do yon think of the policy of requiring all persons to take
the oR,th, or move sonth of our lines im mediatel;y' I am very tired of
living in the midst of treason.

R. H. ~nLROY,
Major. General, Commanding.

BALTIMORE,
1Ilay [16], 1863-12 p. m.

Major-General MILROY, Winchester, Va.:
Yes. Put the traitorous and mischievous beyond onr lines. I SUR

pect you may have enoogh to do Boon. I shall order back from the
west some of your troops. Kelley is directed to send you the Twelfth
Pennsylvania Cavalry as soon as it can be done.

ROBT. C. SCHENCK,
Major- General, Commanding.

BEADQUARTEUS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
.Moly 17, 1863.

Brig. Gen. S. WILLIAlIIS,
Assistant AdjutClllt- General, Army oj the Potomac :

GENERAL: I lIa\'o just receinll from Asst. Surgo. W. \Vebster, U. S.
Arm~', who was sent yesterday to Unite,l States Ford to recover the
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bodieR of officers of this army who f(~11 in the late battles near Chancel
lorsville, information, dated United State!'! Ford, to-day, at 11.30 a. m.,
that at that hour no pontoons were at that place, and that the Confed
erate authorities appear impatipnt at their delay.

I respectfully request that such steps as may be deemed necessary to
have two of those boats, with the requisite materials to make a raft, may
be taken as will insure their being at their destination at the time at
which they are ordered.

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JONATHAN LETTERMAN,

Medical Director.

'III·"
S. F....BARSTOW,

Assistant Adjutant-General.

IIndoTBement.]

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
May 17, 1863.

Respectfully referred to General Benham, who yesterday made an
official report that the boats were at United States Ford, tor an expla
nation.'rhe boats will be sent at once. and this paper retnrned with
report.

By command of Major-General Hooker:

CAMP NEAR F ALMOUTH, VA..,
May 17, 1863.

H. W. BENHAM,
[Brigadier- General. ]

P. S.-I inclose herewith copy of Captain Slosson's explanation,
showing that the orders were strictly carried out.

Brigadier-General WILLIAMS,
Assistant Adjutant-General, A'rmy of the Potomac:

GENERAL: I have the hQnor to state, in reply to the inclosed letter
and its indorsement, that the two boats, &c., were duly ordered by me
to be left at United States Ford, as required, as will be seen by the in
closed copy of my order for that purpose, upon which I had my report
referred to, that the boats were tlO ordered, which was confirmed by
Captain Slosson, my senior officer. Soon after the return of the bridge
train, I was informed that these boats were also ordered back as not
needed, and I took no further action, and did not report it, snpposing it
a similar case to that just reported by me to you, of the turning back
of a party of my men from toward .Banks' Ford by General \Varren,
where they had been sent by me on a requitlition from headquarters,
which I find by your reply had been correctly done. The two boats re
quired, with the material for a raft and the necessary men, have beeu
ordered to proceed forthwith to the United States Ford, to report to
the senior United States medical officer there.

Your obedient servant,

[Inclosures.]

CAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA..,
May 15, 1863.

Captain SLOSSON, .
OomdfJ. ])etacl,/fnen,t Fifteenth Nmc York, Bank8' Ford, Va.:

OAPTAIN: In accordance with the inclOl'led order, you will take up
,your bri(l~e ll.R soon as tho surgeons have done with it, leaving two

32 R R-VOL xxv, PT II
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boats, with the teams, trucks, &c., three days' forage for horses, and
sufficient men to haul the boats out of the river if the enem,r require
it. The boats will remain uutil further orders. The whole force left to
be uuder the charge of a commissioned officer.

By order of Brigadier-General Benham:
S. M. WELD, JR"

.Lieutenant, Aide-de·Oamp, and Actg. Asst. Adjt. Gen.

CAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA.,
May 17,-1863.

General BENHAM,
Oommanding Engineer Brigade :

GENERAL: I have to say, in explanation of the boats returning, that
t.he two boats, with material for constructin~ a raft, according to your
orders of the 15th instant, and two boats with material, left by Lieu
tenant Sheldon, were left in charge of Lieutenant Farrell, with these
instructions, that when the ambulance train had all crossed, that he
would probably tate up his boats in the morning. He was informed
between 8 and 9 p. m. that the train had all crossed aud some of thf':
ambulances were empty. Lieutenant Farrell was informed by the medi
cal officer in charge that everything was over, and said that he wuuld
assist him with his meu in taking up the rafts, and was orderell b.V the
medical officer in charge to take the boats and material out of sight.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HENRY V. SLOSSO~,

Oapt., Oomdg. Poutoon Train No.1, Fift-eentll N. Y. Engineers.

HEADQUARTERS CAVALRY RESERVE,
Hartwood, .May 17, 1863-0.3(; a. m.

Brigadier·General GREGG:
GENERAL: I will move my whole command this mornin~ to Potomac

Creek. I did not think it advisable to allow Colonel Kiellllansegge to
relieve me with but ~30 men, but during the night received intimation
that your force was ordered to relieve mine. I will withdraw my
pickets as the column marches. Will start at 9 a. m.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J1ol0. BUFORD,

Brigadier-General Volunteers.

POTOMAC CREEK,
May 17,1863.

Brig. Gen. D. 1\Ie1\l. GREGG:
GENERAL: A dispatch just received from headqnart~rs Army of the

Potomac state8 tbat the pickets from United States Ford have been
withdrawn. 'fhe major.~enerlll commanding directs that. they be re
placed at once, ltS yon are expl'clcd to gnarll the river trom Couch's
infantry pickets to Rappahaullock railroad hridg-e.

J. H. TAYLOR,
Ollief of Staff.
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HEADQUARTERS CAVALRY CORPS,
Jfay 17, 1863.

Col. B. F. DAVIS, Oommanding Brigade.
(Through Brig. Gen. A. Pleasonton, Comtlg. First Cav. Div.) :

COLONEL: The major·general commanding directs me to say to you
that there are certain people, either bushwhackers or IDen detached
from what is known as the Black Horse Cavalry, who operate on the
right of and within our lines. All of whom he wishes you to put ont
of the way-no matter bow, so they are gotten rid of. Commuuicate
with General Gregg, near Bealeton, and he will, if possible, co-operate
with you. .

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. H. TAYLOR,

CAiif of Staff.

POTOMAC CREEK.
May 17, 18{j3.

Brigadier.General GREGG:
Your dispatch rp,ceh-ed. Davis has been ordeted to co-operate with

you in destroying bushwhackers on the right.
J. H. TAYLOR,

Chief of Staff.

HEADQUA.RTERS DEPARTMEN1.' OF WASHINGTON,
Washington, D. C., Nay 17, 1863.

General H. W. HALLECK, U. S. Army,
Oommanding, ({70., Washington, D. C.:

GENERAL: I have the honor, in reply to your verbal inquiry of to
day as to how many infantry I can spare from the Defenses of \Vash
ington for operations beyond the Rappahannock, to state: From the
last morning report of the troops in the Defenses of W l\8hington, dated.
May 10, 1863, the aggre~ate present amounts to 5~,6~9. Deducting
those ou special or other duty, sick, and in arrest or confinement, there
are only 3~,982. In this aggregate are included-first, the troops at
headquarters, the reserve or artillery under instruction, and the guards
on the railroad from here to Baltimore, 1,530. The garrison of Fort
Washington,118. City guards of Washington and Alexandria, 5,3~4.

Corps of ObsE'rvation on this side of the Potomac, guarding the river
as far as the Monocacy, 1,177. Oamps Oonvalescent and Dist,riblltion,
1,177. General J. Stahel's cavalry division, 3,739. Garrisons for the
forts from Chain Bridge to Fort Greble, 5,329. Garrisons for the south
side of the Potomac, from Fort Marcy to Fort Lyon, below Alexandria,
5,988. This leaves but the force nnder General Abercrombie, including
the First Brigade of Pennsylvania Reserves, of 8,581. From tbis latter
force the Pennsylvania. Reserves hold the depot at Fairfax Station,
and furnish laborers to load and nnload cars, and guards on the railroad.
General Abercrombie sends one regiment to picket on tbe Occoquan,
where, on account of the wooded nature of the country, I only use
cavalry, and cannot send a wagon to the depot without a strong escort,
or it will be captured by the guerrillas. Of the 7,057 men, including
this reg-iment, and excluding the Pennsylvania Reserves under Gen
eral Abercrombie's command, there are two regiments at Wolf l{un
Shoals; two regiments at Union Mills, guarding the railroad bridgl'
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across Bnll Rnn; fonr re~iment8 at Centreville; two re~ments at
Chantilly, and one regiment gnarding the Orange and Alexandria Rail
road from Bull Hun to Cedar Run, where we connect with the cavalry
of the Army of the Potomac. Out of this force (32,982) the camp of
light artillery instruction is n9t available. The regiment on the rail
way to Annapolis Junction cannot be withdrawn. The six regiments
of artillery and two batteries occupyin~the forts from the Chain Bridge
to the Potomac beyond the Eastern Branch cannot be reduced. There
are fifty-six forts a))(l batteries to be occupied by 5,329 men. The
garrison of Washington (3,630 men), guarding so much valuable prop
erty and keeping order, cannot well be reduced. The military go'-·
ernor complains now that the troops are overworked, and has asked
for more.

Alexandria has 1,694 men, also guarding mucb valuable property and
keeping' order. It would not be prmlent to diminish this garrison. I
hold Vienna with a small force, to enable the qnarterma8ter's depart
ment to obtain wood, &c. This force I wonld increase if I had the
troops.

To guard the long line of forts from Fort Marcy, above the Chain
Bridge, to the Potomac below Alexandria, are but six regiments, the
rrhird Battalion New York Artillery (360) and two light artillery bat·
teries. I do not include the Sixteenth Virginia (392), as they have been
recommended to be disbanded. It is very evident that no part of this
force call be withdrawn without great detriment to the service. There
are sixty·two forts and batteries, to be occupied by 5,988 men. From
Hunting Creek north to the Potomac, there are a1;>out 11,000 yards of
rifle-pits.

This leaves but General Abercrombie's division of 8,581 men to be
considered. To withdraw this would compel the abandonment of the
Occoquan, Bull Run, and the railroad to the defenses in front of Alex
andria, and the quartermaster's station at Vienna. It would be virtu
ally giving up to the enemy aU the country up to the fortifications on
the south side of the Potomac, and much closer than they were at any

• time twq winters ago, when their flag waved for so many weeks in sight
of our Capitol.

Our cavalry would be powerless to prevent incursions even between
our.forts, as all the rifle·pits would be unoccupied. I very reluctalltl.y
spared the 10,000 men seut to General Dix at his prcslling need, as it
forced me to abandon the two important positions of Minor's and Up·
ton's Hills.

I inclose a roster· of the troops in the defenses, as it shows, perhaps,
more clearly the disposition of the troops.

The Army of the Potomac operating sO low down the Rappahan
nock as l<'redericksburg, should we remove the troops that now hol(l
the fortifications of Centreville ltnd the positions iu the vicinity, woull1
throw open to the enemy all the country on the Upper Rappahannock
and the Valley of the Shenandoah, permitting them to send troops with
out interrnption to operate as far as the Potomac ou our defenses south
of thnt river, and still preserving to themselves a secure line of retreat
beyond the Blue l~idge. I am decidedly of the opinion that no more
troopl'l can be spared from the Defenses of Washington.

Respectfully submitted.
S. P. HEINTZELMAN,

Major-General, Commanding.

• Not fonnd. See StanIon to the Prl'sitltmt, May 19, p. 603.
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BALTIMORE,
!tlay 17, 1863.

BALTIMORE,
May 17, 1863-1~.15 p. m.

Bri~. Gen. W. n. MORRIS, Harper's Ferry, Va.:
1'bc [tlcroclJmcnt of Third] Virginia and Thirteenth Penllsylvania

Cavalry sent by Gencral Milroy have recaptured all of Summe~' IlItlll
and their ho~es, aud tl~keu 40 of the rebels, witlJ their horses. This
put~ the saddle on the other hor8e. Two rebels killed, losill~ on our
part Captain Utt and a sergeant. The en~agementwas at Piedmont
Stat,iou, Fauquier County. The First New York Cavalry arrived after
ward, and continued the pu~uit.

ROBT. C. SCIIENCK,
Major-General, Oommanding.

Major·General MILROY, Winchest~, Va. :
Your uetachme'ut8 of 'rhirteeuth PcunR.ylvania and [Third] Virginia

CavalQ' have done mORt ballusomcly. 'fhe general cODlluamling de
sires JOu to thank them for their promptncss, energy, and gallantry.

UOBT. C. SCHENCK,
Major- General, Oommanding.

BALTIMORE,
May 17, 1863.

Brig. Gen. E. P. SOAMMON, Charlesron, W. Va.:
A. gunboat: thtl Naumkcag, was sent at my request tip the Kanawha.

Has it reached you at Charleston'
ROBT. C. SCHENCK,

"Major- General, Commanding.

GENERAL <?RDERS, t IIDQRS. Mm. DEPT., .EIGH1.'H ARMY CORPS,..
No. 33. f Balttmore, Md., May 17,11;(;3.

The following-llamed staff' officers having been assigned to tbis
arlll~- corps, have reported for uuty :

Col. Amos B. Jones, additiollal aide·de-camp (temporarily); Lieut.
Col. Alexander Bliss, captain amI assistant quartermaster, as quarter
master of the Eighth Army Oorp8, witlJ the rank of lieutenant-colonel.
They will respectively be recognizell anll obe;yed accordingly.

By command of Major-Gencral Schenck:
WM. H. CIlESEBROUGH,

Lieutenant-Colonel and Assistant Adjtttant-General.

CIRCULAR.] IIEADQUAR'l'ERS A.RMY OF THE POTOl\IAC,
Camp near Palmouth, Va., May 1~, 1863.

In the second.paragraph of Gcneral Orders, No. 53, of tbe 1~th in·
stant, from these bt'adquarters, for General Orders, Nos. 10 allll 30,
please reall (;clleral Orders, Nos. 10 allli :m.

By command of Major. General !louker:
S. WILLIAMS,

Assistant AdJutant- General.
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NEAR BRISTOE STATION,
May 18,1863

Major-General STAHEL,
Fairfax Court·House:

GENERAL: I have the most reliable information that Mosby, with
less than 100 men, passed Gainesville and through Thoroughfare Gap
last night. I ha\'e force enough at my command, and can catch him if
you deem best. If yon desire, will give particulars of plan.

Uespectfully, &c.,
W. D. MANN,

Oolonel, Oommanding.

P. S.-Mosby spent part of last night at Greenwich.

BALTIMORE,
. May 18, 1863.

Brig. Gen. W. W. AVERELL,
U. 8. Volunteers:

GENERAL: Having reported for duty with this army corps, I am di
rected by the general commanding to communicate to you the following
instructions:

Y.ou will proceed t.o Weston, in Western Virginia, or wherever else
you may find Brig. Gen. B. S. Roberts, and relieve him of his command
of the Fourth Separate Brig~de of this army corps. On assuming
command, ~'ou will establish ~'our present headquarters at Weston or
Bnckhannon, or such other point as you may find it best to select south
of the Baltimore and Ohio Uailroad, drawing your supplies from the
depot at Olarksbnrg. Your command, however, is intended to lie, lUI

tilr us it can be properly made so, a mobile foree, and your service will
be to keep that region of West Virginia between the railroad and the
Kanawha line clear of the enemy, preventing his invasioIJs, and sup
portiug and co·operating with Brigadier-General Kelley, commanding
011 the line of the railroad, and with Brigadier·General Scammon, com
mauding on the Kanawha and Gauley Rivers.

You lUay also be called npon in emergency to follow the enemy, or to
cross the mountains east of you, to aid in any movement in the direc·
tion of the Valley of Virginia.

On your left ~'ou will tiad it necessary to guard the passes and ap
proaches by way of the Cheat River Mountains.

Keeping these objects in view, it is left to your discretion to station
~'ol1r troops at such points as you may deem most advisable, keeping
the body of them, however, together, where it may l>ecome necessary
allli best to concentrate, covering ~'onr line of supplies.

You will inspect your command, and report, at 38 early a day 38 possi
ble, its exact condition and wants, with a view to having it 8upplied
autI put in the most efl"ecth"e condition. It is (Iesiguetl as soon as prac
ticable, by re·enforcements, if they can be obtained, by new organiza
tion, amI by all means of improVl~ment, to convert or exchange the
whole or grenter portion of your troopN, ISO Wi to make yours a force of
cavalr~", with light artillery and with little or no infantry.

1 am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. H. CHESEBIWUGH,

Assiftant Adjutant·G~"l,
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BALTIMORE, ]Jay 18, 1863.
Governor CURTIN, Han'isburg:

DEAR SIR: Mr. llarcla~' informs me that he is on his wa~' to ,'isit
you at Harrishll\'g', With a new to ur~dng' sOllie immediate steps to be
taken for tbe better defense 11llellScclirity of th(1 lJorder. I ILln ~Iacl of
it, for it is a 8ubject which gi v('s me constant anxiet~·. 1\Ir. BUI'clay
will inform ~·ou of the conn~rsation1 have hael with him, Rill} the views
I have expressed to biOI, aIH} I sincerely hope you will conclnele, if JOu
agree with me, that you will gh'e the matter ~'our t'ameRt, Rctive, aIHI
immediate attention, ilK involving largely the interests and peace of
l>enns,Ylnlllia and her people.

My c()D\'ietion is hrietly thiR: 'rhe only sure way to defend and gnard
the border is to keep all rebel forces out of 'Vest Virginia, or, rather,
out of all the northern portion of Virginia, and this can onl~' lJe done
by a sufficient force of e,a,'nlry, to be kept south of the Baltimore and
Ohio l{ailrollel. Tile late relwl raid Iwnetrating to Morgantown, or
even nearer than that to the Penns.,-I\·illlia lint·, shonld be a II'~Ron. I
have troopl'1 enough in tlte long dank line whicl1 I bave to «e'fend, bnt
they are not of the right l\illli.

Cavalry is, I repeat, nel'tied; 10,000 well-mouuted men would give
more etrecth'e securit.r titan three time/:! the lIl11uber of infautl'.r.

I !lave represented time and again to the military authoritil'.g at
Washington my want of this impol'tant description of force, but it
occurs to me to endeavor to enlist ~'our (,{lorts also, as the Exelluth'e of
your great State, 80 much concerned in the cmlea\'or to have this com
mand supplied with more of this arm of detense and aggression. Will
yon co-operate with me'

Leaving a fuller explanation of my ideas to Mr. Barcla~',

I remain, very re8pectfully, ~-our obedient servant,
IWBT. C. SCHENCK,

Major. General, Commanding.

SPECIAL ORDERS, }WAR DEPARTMENT, ADJT. OEN.'S OFFICE,
No. 221. Washington, lUay 18, 1863.

• • • • • • •
VI. Brig. Gen. E. Ferrero, U. S. Volunteers, will report in p('r/;on,

withont dela.y, to ;\h~ior·GeneralBurn8ide, commanding Department of
the Ohio, for assignment to dut,y .

• • • • • • •
XXIII. Brig. Gen. Thomas G. Pitcher, U. S. Volunteers, will proceed,

without delay, to Montpclier, Vt., :111l} euter upon the duties of assist
ant to the Provost-l\lal'shal-General of the United States, for the State
of Vermont.

• • • • • • •

WAR DEPARTMENT,
Washington Oily, Alay 1U, 1863.

By order of the Secretary of War:
E. D. TOWNSEND,

Assistant Adjutant-General.

lIJ-. PRESIDENT:
In view of the cllndition of affairs 011 the Rappn,hanllock, I thou~h t

we !Should lJavo sometbing definite in reg-ard tQ the forCl~s arouuu
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'YASHINGTON,
May 11;, 1863.

'Vashington, and directed. General llallook to make me a detailed reo
port.-

It has just boon received, and I senll it for your information. Please
return it, that it may be recorded or tiled in the archives of the Depart·
mente

Yours, truly,
EDWIN M. STANTON.

lInclo8ure.l

Hon. E. M. STANTON,
Secretary of War:

SIR: In compliance with your yerbal directions of yesterda,y, to as·
certain the number of troops which could be spared from the Depart·
ment of WaslIington to re·enforce the Army of the Potomac in Calie of
necessity, I have the honor to report as follows:
The whole number of troops for duty in this department is .......••••....••. 32,9A'.!
Deuuet thow in camps of eonvale8Centa and di8tribution.... .••••• .•••.• •••. 1,177

And we have for military duty 31, ti05

These are distributed as follows:
Garritlon of Fort Wll8biugton .•••••...• _..... .•.••• ..•••• .•••••...•••. •••••. 118
Guarding railroad to Baltimore .••••.... _..••.••..••••..•.•..••••.•••••..•. _ 1,530
Guarding Potomac River to the Monocacy...... .••.•. .••••• .•• ••• ••• ••• •••• 1,177
Garrisons of forti! north of the Potomac _., • • .••••• •••••. .••••• ••• ••• •••• ••• • 5,~
Garrisons of forts soutb of the Potomac...... ..•••. •••••• •••• •••• ..•• ••.•... 5,!kltl
Cavalry division for soout8, &c .. _••....•...••.... _.••..•••..•..•.•.•...• _.. 3,7:\9
City guards of Washiugton and Alexandria.... .••••• ••••• •••• •••• •••• ••... 5,324

23,205

This leaves under General Abercrombie a movable force of about
8,600. This movable division is now guarding the quartermaster's
wood·cutters near Vienna, picketing the line of the Bull Ruu and the
Occoquan, and guarding the railroad from Alexandria to Cedar Run.
The forces on this railroad connect with General Hooker's outer line of
pickets.

If the Army of the Potomac or its cavalry should operate on the
Upper Rappahannock or Rapidan, the preservation of this line of rail·
road is important for forwarding :mpplies. If the movement should lJe
entirely below the junction of the Rapidan and Rappahannock, this road
should not be held.

The Secretary will remember the number of troops deemed necessary
for the defense of 'Yashington by the corps commanders when the
Army of the Potomac left to operate upon the Peninsula. The Board
of Defense, ordered by the War Department in October last, reported
that the line of works (37 miles in length) required for their defenBC a
force of 25,000, besides a force of 3,000 cavalry, for scouts and outpost
duty. These estimates do not include the city garrisons for guarding
the public stores and buildings, and for police duty. Moreover these
estimates are based on the supposition that the proposed works are
completed, whereas many of them 3re still iucomplete. By comparing
the etltimates of the corps cOllllllauders uf the Army of the Potomac and
of the Board of Defem;e with the fore~oing statement, it will be !Wen
that the troops now availalJle tor the DefcDHcs of W ashington, exclU!~i\·e

• Sell altlO Hllintzelman to Hallock, May 17, p. 400.
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of the movable corps, are las,s than one-half, and, including that corps,
only about two·thirds of those estimates. It should also be borne in
mind that many of these are comllaratively raw troops, who have never
been under fire. It has 11.1 ways been the policy to seud the best troopH
into the field. Most of those here are not of the first class.

None of the troops jrUarding the Baltimore Railroad and the Potomac
River can be safely withdrawn, except in case of extreme emergency.

In regard to sending the movable corps of 8,600 mell into the field,
I would remark that, if this should be done, it will be necessary to
abandon the line of the Bull Run and the Occoquan, to destroy the
Alexandria Railroad, and withdraw all troops 80uth of the Potomac to
the line of fortifications. Moreover, we should then have no movable
force to throw upon any point which should be seriously threatened.

If the Army of the Potomac should cross the Rappahannock above
Fredericksburg, this force could be mo\"ed ont to co-operate as a reserve.
If that army should cross at or below Fredericksburg, it would, in Illy
opinion, be exceedingly hazardous to remove this force from the vicinity
of Washingtou. This remark equally applies to the supposition that the
Army of the Potomac remaius inactive in its present position.

If that army should cross the Happahannock and win a victory, there
would be no apprehensions for the safety of Maryland and Washington.
If it should be defeated, then there would l>e good cause for such appre
heusions. But judging the future from the past, there is likely to be a
third contingency, that is, that the Army of the Potomac ma~y for some
time remain inactive.

It is proper to consider the consequences of this inactivity. In that
case, Lee's army will have three plans from which to choose.

1. To cross the Rappahannock, attack Hooker's army, and risk the
result of a general battle. Lee is as prudent as able, aud I do not think
he will run this risk.

2. To make a demonstration on Washington, Maryland, or Harper's
Ferry, and seek to regain possession of Norfolk. This is by no means
improbable.

3. To make a feint npon Norfolk, and a real movement in force 011
Washington, Maryland, or Harper's .Ferry. Snch au opera.tioll, with
an active army and an encrgetic commander, in the position now oc
cupied by the Army of the Potomac, would be exceedingly hazardoml.
Nevertheless it may be attempted, as Lee's army can move with mnch
greater rapidity than ours.

It is also very probable that Lee will maneuver so as to leave ns in
donbt what bis r~al intentions are. While he makeR (lemonstratiolls in
both directions, we shall probably know his real intentions onlj" after
the blow is actually struck.

Under these circuUlstances, I think it my duty to urge the retention
of the preseut force in Washington or its vicinity.

When I visited Falmonth with the President, I informed General
Hooker (in the prcsence of the President) what troops we had here,
and told him that, in my opinion, he could calculate upon no re·enforce
ments from this place, unless upon the line of the Upper Rappahan
nock. He then said, most emphaticall~y, that he had all the troops he
wished, and all he could use with advantage. IIe also said that, not
withstamling the losses of the battle of Chancellorsville and the dis
clmrge of troops whose services were a.bout expiring, he would have
left about 100;000 men, Which was all he could employ to advantage.

It iii proper to remark in this place that General Hooker hali ue\'l'r
estimated veneral Loo's forces OVllr 70,000 wen. Uther8, who have had
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the best opportunities of observation, do not think they have exceeded
60,000. Nevertheless they have defeated very superior numbers on our
side. It may be mortifying to do so, nevertheless it is our duty to pro
vide for the conting-eney of a defeat upon a decisive }loint, notwith·
standing the fact that we coucentrate superior forces upon that point.
It is now conceded that most of Longstreet's force did 1Iot arrh-c in
time to tal,;e part in t.he battle of Chancellorsville. A part of t.hem Ine
probably now in Hichmond, to guard that place from General Dix's
forces at West Point.

You will remember that before General Hooker made his movement
across the l{appahannock, :rou offered him the general control of (~t'n

eral Dix's command, in 80 much as concerned co-operation. 'rhis he
declined.. When, at General Hooker's camp, I offered to move Geueral
Dix's available force wherever it could assist him most, whether npon
the York or l{appabannock, he tben thought best to leave it where it
is for the preseut,. It will hold in check equal numbers in Richmond,
and, perhaps, be able to cut tbe enemy's communications should 110 be
again attacked by General Hooker.

I deem it proper to state here that I have no information in regard
to the intended movemeuts of tbe Army of the Potomac. Geuernl
Hooker reports directly to the President, and receives instructions
directly from him. I was not informed by General Hooker wben, where,
or how he intended to operate when he crossed to figbt the battle of
Cbancellorsville. It is a military rule that when a subordinate officer
reports to and receives instructions directly from a superior, no one of
intermediate rank can interfere. Uuder present circumstances, I think
it would be improper for 11I0 to illterfere in any of General ilooker'K
plalls or movements. All I know in regard to them is, that he told me
he intended to make some movement immediately. Wbatever that
movement may be, I shall assist him to the best of my ability and
meaDS.

Vcry respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. W. HALLECK,

Gtmeral·in·Ohief.

'VAR DEPARTMENT,
Washington, Ma,y 19,1863-3.35 p. m.

Major-General SOllENCK,
Baltimore, Md.:

Bri~. Gen. B. S. Hobel"ts, U. S. Volunteers, will report in person to
Maj. Gell. John PoIX', commanding Department of the Northwest, Mil·
waukee, Wis., as SOOIl as he iM relieverl 1:rom duty in the Middle Depart
m~nt. Plea'le 80 oI"fler.

By order of Major·General Halleck:
J. C. KELTON,

Assistant Adjutant·Ocneral.

13A.L'fDl(Hm, MD.,
May 19, J~G3-7 Jl. In.

Brig-allier-General ROBERTS,
ll"exl'm, la.:

General SC:lIIIIllOII 1'I'jloriH tbo elll'lII.v at, Halci~IJ, ulIIlpr .Tenkiu~. 3,UOO
men; JODes amllUlooden atLl~W!:sbuq.~,[j,(JOl)mell; EcllOls, ~,OOO. Iu

J
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all, 10,000 men. The geneml commandin~ directs tha.t yon throw for
ward all the force you can to Summerville, to crea.te a diversioD, if pos
sible.

WM. II. UHESEBROUGH,
AlIlIUltant Adjutant-Oem:ral.

Maj. Gen. H. W. HALLECK,
General·in-Chk! :

The following jnst received:

BALTIMORE, J\ID.,
May 19,1863-7 p. m.

CHARLESTO:"', VA' I
May 1~, 1863.

Lieutenant-Colonel CnE8EBRoUOH,
Almfant Adjutaflt-General, BaltimoTI', Md. :

Report from Fayette MiS one rl'l{iment of clwalry /lnd large infantry force is at
RaleIgh, under Jenkins, suppoflt'd ;j,OOO men. JU!ll'R and Imhod(ln /lro r"ported at
Lewishurg' their force e8timnt(J(1 at 5,UOO; Echols, 1l.0UO. '!'l'n thollsand men, uuder
I major anA 3 brigadier-gl'lIl'rals, oppos('d to my 4,1l4'~ llHlII. Wait.iug furtllll enemy to
chOOll6 his point of aUuck. Have directed the harril'ade of road /lhovo Tumpkins'
flU'm. Shall for present I ..a\·o }'a~'ettewith two re~inlt'lltsand a hattery. Hhall have
opposite Charleston, in !tuoo lKlljitiollaUlI tolerahly \\'1'11 fortifi"l!, fonr rl'~illll'!lts lind
thirteen gUlls. Can no diversion be made from Vlllrk8hl\r~ur lI<l/ue point ca~t' Two
tho1l8lUld h01"868 three or fonr months ago would have llUvcd t·bis.

E. P. SCAMMON, .
Brig/ldicr-UMltTGl.

Have directed Robert8, who is at We<"!toD, to throw forward all tho
force he can to Summerville, to create a diversion.

1WB'f. C. SCHE~CK,
,11ajor·General, Commanding.

SPECIAL ORDERS,} llDQRS. OF TIlE ARMY, ADJT. GEN.'8 OFFICE,
Xo. 224. lraJihillgton, Jlay lU, HI(j,'3.

I. Brig. Gen. S. 'V. Crawford, U. S. Volnnt('ers, is relieved from duty
with the uoard of which Brigadier-General Hicketts iR pfl'sidt'lIt, uml
is ussigucd to duty with the command of l\Iajor·Generallleilltzelman.

• • • • • • •
By command of Major-General HaHt'ck:

E. D. TOW NSEXD,
...1ssUJtant Adjutant·General.

CAMP NEAR :FALlIIOUTII, V A.,
May 20, 18G3.

Commandill!J O,tficer, First Corps:
Tho inclos('«l report· was received here this e\·enillg. A regimeut of

cavalry 0111,)' has gono down the :Neck (a day or two siuce). The Illajor
general commanding dircets that ~'ou scud down three good l'egiments,
nnder the command of Uolollell\lorrow, or somo officer of equal energy,
courage, and «liscretion, in whom ~-ou have full confidence, to take such
measures as circumstances UJay require. They should tal,o pioneer
tool::'1 sufficient to reconstruct the bridge, if neceMury. They should
capture or destroy the party of the enemy below. The general tliI'ect...'l

• ~ot found,
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that they march at dayli~ht. It is presumed that you have a number
of officers familiar with the localities. 'l'he boats spoken of should be
destroyed if possible. The commanding officer of the Cavalry Corp8 has
been furnished with a copy of this. A sqnadron sailed in the Talacca,
or are to sail in the morning, to catch the party leaYing Richmond in
the 8ta~e of TUt'so.ay to cross near Urbana. The party from your com
mand sho11111 march, if possible, in a manner or by a route to conceal
their strength and movement from the enemy.

Very respectfully, &c.,
DANL. BUTTERFIELD,

Major-General, Chief of Staff.

(Copy furnished commanding officer Cavalry Corps.)

SPECIAL ORDERS, } HEADQUARTERR AUMY OF THE POTOMAC,
No. 137. Camp near p'almouth, Ya., illaJl ~O, 1863.

- :. - - - - .
IV. So much of existing orders from these headquarters a8 require

that three days' cooked rations be kept constantly on hand are revoked.

- • - - - - -

BALTIMORE,
May 20, 1863.

B)' command of Major-General Hooker:
S. W ILLIA:MS,

Assistant Adjutant-General.

~rigadier-General SCAMMON,
Charleston, W. Va.:

Nothing from you since the 18th. Your telegram of that date was
receiveu last evening. Roberts is succeeded in his command by Gen
eral Averell. He has been ordered to proceed to Summerville. The
Ninth Virginia Infantry, which was enlisted ill the Kanawha country,
will be sent to ~·ou. Shall they be ordered to Uharleston or Point Pleas
ant' They would be good men to mount. AII8wer immediately.

WM. H. CIIESEBROUGH,
Lieutenant-Colonel and :Assistant Adjutant-General.

BALTIMORE, MD.,
May 20, 1863.

Colonel PIATT,
Grafton :

General Scammon's 'report of his situation on the 18th was fully re
ported to B. F. Kelle~' last night. He said that Jones and Imboden
were at Lewisburg with 5,000, Echols 2,000, and Jenkins at l~leighwith
3,000, lllakilJ g 10,000 opposing him. Ha"e heard nothing from him since,
Am glad to hear tha.t the Ninth Virginia lnfimtry is on its way to Scam
mon, but I dill not expect them to go across the country alone. They
must look ahead to Beo that Summerville is not occupied by the enemy.
Scammon had a force llriveu from there the other day which fell back
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BALTIMORE, M.D.,
, May ~O, 1863.

BALTIMORE,
May 20, 1803.

to Gauley Bridgfl, losing some wagom~. This might ba\'e been done by
JOlll'S on his rdreat.. Ir th~ Ninth g-O('S throngh, I will telegraph Scam·
mon to meet tLJem from Gaul£>y Bridge.

ROBT. C. SCHENCK,
Major. Ge1teral.

Lieutenant·Colonel PIATT,
Grafton:

They have fought Scammon's men at Fayette and been beaten off,
although they were two to one. Scammon tbinkR they may possibly
try Ganley next; if so, th('y will uonhtless go down the J~ewisbl1rg

turnpike and be stopped at Tompkins' farm. I hope tlw Ninth Vir·
ginia can go throngll to Ganley. Some ca,a.lry should be sent at least
t.o escort and help them on.

ROBT. C. SCBENCK,
'ajor.General.

BALTIMORE,
May 20, 1863.

Brig. Gen. W. W. AVERELL,
Ura/tan, Va.:

General Roberts has not apprehended the purpoRe of the general com
manding as to moving forwarll whatever force could be sent to Summer
ville. No regular call1llaig11 nor permanent uccnpation wus intended,
but only a quick movement, light-armed, to relieve Scammon by a di
version. Large supply traim~ would not be required for such au expe·
dition. The Army of the Potomac was moved for eight days,with three
days' rations in haversacks, live days' rations and extra ammunition in
knapsacks, without a wagon, but only two pack-mules to a re/.{imcnt.
No further news from General Scammon. Ueport what ;you can do, if
necessary.

WM. n. CHESEBROUGH,
Lieutenant·Colonel and Assistant Adjutant-General.

Ron. E. M. STANTON:

RESPECTED SIR: Pardon the liberty I have taken in addressing you,
.but I hope my moth'('s will be a Rufticient excuse.

I bave been iuformed by olle who seems to be pretty well versed in
the aft'airs of rebeldom, that the rebels intend to invade Maryland, aml
endeavor to capture Baltimore and Wasl1ingtoll. lIe states that this
will be done in about three weeks unless somethin/.{ should be done to
frustrate their intended movement.

The reasons for this movement by the rebels are these, viz:
1. They think that General Hooker's army has been thinned by the

troops that have returned home, and is consequently in a weak comli·
tion.

2. They are of the opinion that a large proportion of the army around
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NEW YORK CITY,
May 21, 1863.

Washington has been sent to re-enforce General Hooker, thus leaving
Wnshington in a defenseless condition.

3. The near approach of the conscription act has caused those in one
State who are hostile to the Government to write to the rebel Govern
ment for aid to rid them of the conscription law. These are the hopes
of the rebel Government, and I earnestly pray that their nnholyand
traitorolls plans may fail.

Their present policy is to invade all the border States, if possible, and
thus kill off the conscription act.

The person who gave me this infurmation is llo rebel, but a relative of
mine (of which I am truly sorry). He also informed me of the late rebel
raid in Western Virginia three months before it took place, and I in-
formed General Schenck of the fact. .

From my personal observations I am satisfied that the traitors in our
midst ha\"e free interconrse with the rebel Government and are fully
versed in all their plans. Some of them make their brags that Mary
land will be free before tlnee weeks.

This information may not be worth anything, and yet may be of vital
importance. ~t should be the means of defeating their hellish plans,
I will be doublJ paid, but when they take Baltimore they will find it a
heap of ashes. This is the fixed determination of the Union men here.

Accept my best wishes for your health, happiness, and future pros
perity, and the heartfelt prayer that this nnholy rebellion may be
speedily crushed out.

In haste, yours, very re8pectfu]]y,
L. THOMAS PRINCE,

114 Baltimore Street.

Maj. Gen. H. W. H.ALLECK:

SIR: There is no doubt whatever that the rebels are preparing to
invade Washington and Baltimore very soon, and if they cannot take
Wl\8hin~tonthey say that they are sure of Baltimore, with all its stores.
This programme, decided UpOIl some time l\~0, since the defeat of Hooker,
they now seem to think cannot fail. T1Je~" will soon get wen enough
from other departments, they think, t.o overwhelm the Union forces.
The great depletion of our ranks by the expiration of so lllany thou13ands'
terms of service adds vastlJ' to their chances. Will not something be
done speedily to diminish these chances' Is the Government going to
sit down and let them carry out their planf;, or study about it nntil too
Jate' It will be too late to call npon the Northern militia when the foe
begins the invasion. It must be done at once, if done at all. It takes
time and a great while to collect 50,000 men, the least number certainly
that 8houl<l be called for.

It is said here in the papers that the Governor of Pennsylvania has
otferec.l this number to garrison Washington until the couscripts are
ready, and that they were accepted. If so, why is not a movement com
menced to gather or collect them' These <lelays in action have ever
ruined us up to this time. There are too many to consult, too many to
dl.'bate the questions presented. Active action only can save us. (Jan
the Government be induced to act, or wake up, as is constantly asked'

Willuot Major-General Halleck make an effort to save the capital!
Very respectfully,

JOHNSON P AENTER.
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S. F. BARSTOW,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

.Et!ADQUARTERS FIRST ARMY CORPS,
.May :,n, 181i3.

CAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA., May 21,186.1.
Brigaclier·Genernl PLEAHOl'CTON,

. Commanding Cavalry Corps:
The major· general commanding- directs that you send Colonel Duftie

with his command to clear out the bushwhackers and g-uerrilhlN in the
conntry lying- between Morrisville and Dumfries. Colonel Duffie will
be instructed to take every hort~e and animal found in the district
capable of being used for such purposes. He will seize every fire· arm
fouud anywhere iu that section of country. He will give receipts for
all property taken, in accordance with specified forms in existing orders.
IIe will notify all the inhabitants that whenever any guerrillas or bush·
whackers are found ranging around within their premises, their houses
will be burned to the ground and their property confiscated.

Very respectfully, &c.,

Col. H. A. MORROW,
Commanding TWe1&tyjourth, M'wh,igan Volunteers:

You will proceed at daylight, with your regiment ami the Second am]
Sixth'Viscollsin Regimenta, down the Neck, by the road nearest the
Potomac, to Mattox Bridge, 13 miles below King George Court·Homm,
and reconstrnct that bridge, if destroyed. From that point JOIl will
send out in the direction of Port Micoo, and capture or destro.y any
"arty of the enemy who may crOSfJ or attempt to cross the ri\'er at that
place. I inclose a COllY of the instructions from headquarters Arm)'
of the I}otomac· for your guidance and information; also the report
of the signal officers below.t

JOHN F. REYNOLDS,
Major· General of l'olunteers, Commanding.

CAMP THIRD INDIANA CAVALRY, .'IIay 21, lS63.
Lieut. E. B. PARSONS,

Acting Assistant Adjulant·Ge1&eral, First Caralry Brigade:

LIEUTENANT: I have the honor to submit the followiu~ report of
Capt. William Patton, Company A, Third Indiana Cavah'y, who reo
turned from a scouting expedition yesterday evening:

In compliance with onlers, I Jeft camp of Third Indiana Cavalry, May lH, at !j a. m.,
aOlI proceeded to Stafford Court-Hou!lll; from theuoe to Garrisonville. where 1 threw
out ll<Juads of from 8 to It men each, llendin~ 3 to the right ami 3 to the Jeft, extend
in~ from and covering tho j{round froUl Staff'ord Store to Hartwood Church, a distance
of 10 miles, all meeting at Spotted Tavern at. 6 p. m. I ~l\iJll'd no information of con
Sl''lllence. I cou1l1 hear reports of the Rlack HOrRe Cavalry having been thron~h this
BectionllOme days ago, and that they were now in Fauquier County, Virginia, tryiug
to get ont of our lines.

At 7 a. m. on the 19th, I !lent Lienteuant Lee and 12 men to the extrelll'(\ It·ft, to go
by Kellogg's Mills to Bealeton Station, and commnnicate with Geneml Gn'l-:"'H pick
ets, and from thence to Bristersbnrj{. I alw sent a sqlll"l, nnder tho cOl1lllllmll of l\
ser/tCant, to Catlett's Station, via BrentKvilJe, to Bristel'llbnrg. Takinl{ the Falmouth
and Warrenton road with the center, I proceeded to Bristersburg, the rendezvous,

.. See Bntterflelcl to commanding ofJICtlr, First Corps, p. 507.
t Not found.
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covering the gronnd between my ri~ht ann left with sqnads. All had orders w search
the roads and hOUBes, and gain all information pOll8ible concerning guerrilhlR, &0. We
chllol!ed allli. fired upon lWveral suspicions persons, but do not know what injury was
done. BetweeD Whit" Ridge and Bristl'rsbnrg we made prisoner of a DIan by tho name
of Walters, wbomlseud to yon [with] $6,900; $.1,300 in boudlt aJlll$3,600 in bills. The
character of Walters is anything but good, even in the estimation of his neighbors,
the prevailing opiuion being that he ill a hard CaBO. He has twicocscaped aft~rbeing
taken at different times by ODr forces. He wid me that he has only been two or three
days home from Richmond, where he had been confined in prison.- His wife said that
he had been at home ten days, and that he had crossed the lines to soo his father, who
lived there. He says he went over to see abont two negroes lie had hired ont in the
Confederacy. Two other men were arrested, bnt, after examination and dct,aiDing
them all night, turned them loose. I found there had been five or six sutlers' wa~nM
I'Obb('d some time ago, ill whi&h the whole neighborhood of Bristt'rsburg secms to be
more or leSH implicated. We found no goods, however, or anything to condemn any
one in particular.

I left Bristcrsburg May 20. 1863, at 8 a. m., passing by Patterson's Swre and Stafford
Conrt-Honse, and arrived at camp at 6 p. m.

I send by the orderly the prisoners and the money and bonds.
Very respectfully, yonr obedient servant,

W. S. McCLURE,
Major Third Indi~ Oavalry, Oommanding.

OFFICE PROVOBT.MARSHAL-GENERAL. May 21,1863.
Brigadier·General WILLIAMS,

Assistant Adjutant-General, &.1
GENERAL: In reply to the inclosed, I would respectfully state that

I have no reason to doubt the truth of the charges against purveyors
and caterers. A privilege, at first accorded to officers for the purpose
of enabling them to obtain articles of nece8sit~· to them, and not em
braced in the sntler's list, or where it was impossible for sutlers to fur
nish them, bas become an evil of enormous magnitnde, flooding the
army with intoxicating drinks, and loading down steamboats and rail
road trains with articles entirely unnecessary, in the way of table deli·
cacies, &c.

The facilities afforde(l to these purveyors for obtaining transporta
tion by the nse of officers' names enableH them to supply not onl~- the
officers of their respective commands, but to sell to the soldiers. The
caterers are frequently detected in these nefarious transactionR, and
sent beyond the lines, but the facilities for rascality in their line are so
numerous that it is almost impossible to prevent the abuse of these
purveyors' pursuits.

1 regret to say that the root of the evil is with the officers who give
orders for unreasonable purchases, and the commanders who indorse
them. Frequently the allowance of liquors on these orders for one
officer per day has been from one to three bottles of whisky~ and as
high as a gallon and two gallons of fermented beverages additional.
The vast numbers of purveyors, caterers, messeng('rs, clerkl!l, employes,
&c., hanging upon this army are a curse to it; and refugees from taxa
tion and conscription at home are fattening upon the plunder obtained
here.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
M. R. PATRICK

PrO'l1ost-llfarshai. General.
[Inclosnro. !

A complaint of Crosby atlll other sutlers in relation to the way they
are tre:,ted. (Jallnot ~upply tlwiI' rt'~illlellts while purveyors and
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caterers are furnished trausportation, &c. A copy on file, date May
11, 1863, referred to this office through headquarters Army of the Po
tomac, to be returned with report.

BALTIlIORB, MD.,
May 21, 1863-11.10 p. m.

Hon. E. M. STANTON,
Secretary of War:

I consider it essentially necessary to have the telegraphic line from
Martinsburg to Winchester immediately completed. The poles are all
op, and it only needs to put the wire on them. Will you not make the
order at once'

Remem1Jer, I have a foil division of troops at Winchester, and it can
be protected now.

ROBT. O. SOHENCK,
Major. General.

GENERAL ORDERS, } HDQRS. CAV. CORPS, ARMY OF POTOMAC,
No. 11. May 22,1863.

I. During the absence of Major-General l::;toneman, tbe command of
tbis corps devolves upon the undersigned.

A. PLEASONTON,
Brigadier- General.

HEADQUARTERS CHIEF ENGINEER OF DEFENSES,
Washittgton, May 22, 1863.

M~. Gen. S. P. HEINTZELMAN,
Commanding, &c.:

GENERAL: In informing ;yoo that on being deprived entirely, as I
have been, of the assistance of troops on the south side of the Potomac,
.I should be obliged to suspend moch important unfinished work, I only
conformed to a necessity I cannot control. My pay-rolls for hired labor
were, for the month of April, over 130,000, and II t the end of that month
only t14,000 of the 1200,000 appropriated by Congress remained. At
the end of the current month, probably not much over 110,000 will re
main, and I have yet the important works recommended by the Com
mission appointed by the Secretary of War for the defense of the river
to commence, besides the several new works commenced in progress.
But it is oot of the question to complete all that should be done with
bired labor alone.

At the Chain Bridge there remains much to be done, and I will con
tinue a force of mechanics, with some laborers, provided I can have the
888istance of the troops.

Fort M.cDowell (or fort at the red hoose) is defensible, and can reo
ceive its armament. I shall be obliged probably to defer the construc
tion of bomb-proofs.

So at De Kalb, Woodberry, Cass, Tillinghast, and Craig, the thing to
be done is the bomb-proofs, and I can do little on these except through
the aid of the garrisons.

'file fort behind Cass requires the lJJobor of 500 men. All I can do is
33 B B-YOJi. XXV, PT II
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ro keep a small force of laborers a.t work on it. The lines of rifle-pits
and batteries are essentially complete.

There is some interior work on the different forts from Craig to Mott,
bot I can do no better than ro furnish instrnctions, supervision, and
some assistance to the garrisons. .

The new works on the river, and those recommended on Traitor's Hill
and at Corbett's house, I had expected to do with hired labor, and it is
that I may be able to do them that I am forced to withdraw hired labor
in great degree from finished works. No one is more tired of this work
than I am. The probable allegation that it is endless may be frankly
admitted.

The works, in the hasty construction and imperfect development
given them two summel'8 ago, were certainly a vast addition to the de
fensibility of Washington, but to make this line, 35 miles long, really a
8tron~ line, such as we need aboot Washington, the works of 1861 were
but the beginning.

The artillery (the best we could get) was improper and not adapted
ro the porpose or the age. The garrisons need (if a protracted resist
ance is expected) ro be sheltered by a certain amouut of bomb·proof;
and that these works should be, as intended, the points ~ a.p.pvi for
movable troops, it was important that these last should have the pro
tection of rifle-pits and properly located batteries for field gunl. Your
own observation must have shown you that in the last eight months a
vaat amount of Important work has been done, and that there is 00
comparison between the defensibility of Washington as it was eight
months ago and as it is now.

It is extremely difficult to keep up a large force of hired Jaborer8, and
as to contrabands, of which there are multitudes somewhere, cultivating
Arlington or employed by the quartermaster, I have never been able
ro get any number.

I am, very l'E'apectfully, your obedient servant,
J. G. BARNARD,

Brigadier·Getteral.

W AB DEP~TMENT,

WalAil&gtofl. Oity, May 23, 1863.
M~or·General HALLECK,

General-in-OAul :

GENERAL: In view of the possibility of an early raid by the enemy,
I desire you to state-

1. What provision, in the present condition of the Army of the Po
romac and the forces around Alexandria1 Baltimore, and Washington,
should be made to guard against such raids.

2. Whether proper precautions have been taken ro guard against
such raids.

3. What dispositions of our cavalry forces shonld be made under
present circumstances.

4. Any other suggestions you deem proper ro make in respect ro the
above·mentioned forces for offense or protection. You will a180 8ta~

what cavalry force now belongs to the Army of the Potomac, where it
iJ, and on what duty engaged.

Yours, truly,
EDWIN M. BTANTONt...

&cretary 01 war.
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HEADQUARl'EltS OF THE ARMY,
Washington, D.O., May ~3, 1863.

Hon. E. M. STANTON,
Secretary of War:

SIR: In your letter of to·day, just received, you propose four ques·
tions for answer:

1. What provision, in the present condition of the Army of the Potomae and the
forces aronnel Alexandria, Baltimore, and Washington, should be made to guard
against such raids?

The disposition of the forces in and around Alexandria and Wash
ington is stated in my letter of the 18th. I do nut think that this dis
position can be improved unless the position of the Army of the Po
tomac, or of its cavalry, be changed. General Heintzelman has been
directed to block up the roads of approach by felling trees, and to reo
move thEl paroled prisoners, now south of the Potomac, to Annapolis,
or to the north side of the river. They cannot fight, and will only he
in the wav where they are. General Schenck has been directed to con
centrate his troops upon fewer points, so that they can be more avail·
able against raids.

2. Whether proper precantions have been taken to gnard agaiDBt such raids?

In addition to the disposition above stated, General Heintzelman has
stopped all passage of the bridges during the night, has barricaded
them, and placed at them strong guards with artillery. The planking
of Ohain Bridge is ordered to be taken up every night. Staff' officers
are directed to visit the guards, forts, and pickets frequently, to see that
all are on the alert.

The guards of the public stores in the city are directed to be held in
readiness to act on any threatened point. As an additional precau·
tion, I suggest that all clerks and employes of the Government should
be directed to asflemble at their several departmenta, in case of an
alarm, to be armed, and replace the guards at the public stores and
buildings. I

3. What di8p08itions of onr cavalry force should be made nnder pl'6llent circum
stances?

All available cavalry forces in the Department of Washington are
kept on and in front of the onter line of pickets south of the Potomac,
scouts being sent out on the roads to feel the enemy and give notice of
his movements. I do not think a better disposition can at present be
made of these forces.

4. Any other sugltestions you deem proper to make in respect to the above-men
tioned forces for offense or protection. You will al80 state whafJ cavalry force now
belongs to the Army of the Potomac, where it i8, and on what duty engaged.

The last return received of the cavalry of the Army of the Potomac
is dated April 10. The aggregate was then 22,253, of which 13,398 was
reported present for duty. Since then this force has been.weakened
by an extensive raid. against the enemy. Probably not more than
9,000 or 10,000 could now be taken into the field. When I last
saw General Hooker, I understood from him that he intended to station
this cavalry near the Orange and Alexandria Hailroad, in real' of the
Rappahannock, to provide against raids, and protect that line of sup
plies. I was told by General Stoneman, on the 21st, that only a picket
guard had been left there, lind that the remainder of the ca\"alry had
been withdrawn to Belle Plain, some 35 or 40 miles frOID the !mppahan
nock Station. If so, it could not reaoh this road without a hard day's
march.
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In my opinion, this cavalry, if the Army of the Potomac oontem·
plates no immediate movement, should either be stationed nearer to
the Orange and Alexandria Railroad, or be employed in again attack·
ing and breaking up the enemy's cavalry. It is rumored that Stuart
and Lee are collecting a cavalry force at Culpeper. If 80, it is proba
bly for a raid upon Alexandria or into the Valley of the Shenandoah,
which the cavalry of the Army of the Potomac should be prepared to
prevent.

Since writing the foregoing, I learn verbally from General Butterfield
that two divisions of the Oavalry Oorps are stationed near the Orange
and Alexandria Railroad; that two regiments have been sent to clean
out the country between the Rappahannock and the Occoquan, and
that two other regiments have been sent for the same purpose down
the neck of land between the Potomac and Rappahannock.

If a mere cavalry raid should be made ul>on Alexandria, the only
serious apprehensions would be for our stores at that place, while, on
the other hand, the enemy's retreat ought to be cut off by the cl\\'alry
of General Stahel and that of the Army of the Potomac. If the en
emy should attack in large force, we must rely for a-ssistance mainly
upon the army under General Hooker.

The efficiency of the defenses sOltth of the Potomac would be greater
if there was a more experienced officer in command of the forts and
artillery. I therefore respectfully renew my recommendation that Col·
onel De Russy be made l\ brigadier-general of volunteers, in order that
he may be assigned to that command.

In regard to the Army of the Potomac, I must respectfully refer you
to my letter of the 18th. I have not now, nor have had since General
Hooker assumed the command, any information in regard to its in·
tended movements other than that which I have received from the
President, to whom General Hooker reports directly.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. W. HALLEOK,

General·in·OhUif,
[Ind01'8lllDeut.)

MAY 24, 1863.
Respectfully referred to the President for his 0[(ler8. The opinion

that the large cavalry forces of the Army of the Potomac should be 80
disposed as to atlord protection against the enemy's cavalry raids upon
our military depots and exposed points is concurred in by the general
commanding the department, Major·General Heintzelman, and the
Quartermaster-General, who, under my direction, has just made a per·
sonal examination as to the defenses of our depots at Alexandria. As
General Halleck, for reasons stated, does not deem himself authorized
to give orders to General Hooker, it is submitted to the Pre~ident

whether the circumstanceR do not require him to give such directions
38 upon consideration of the within report may appear to be necessary.

EDWIN M. STANTON,
. Secretary of War.

OAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA.,
May 23, 1863.

Oommanding Ojficer, Oavalry O0f1J8:
I am directed by the major·general commanding to acknowledge your

communication of the 22d instant, relating to Nlt~ 'positions to wbich
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OAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA.,
May 23,1863.

you propose to assign the camlrs. In his opinion it will be neceasary
to keep at least one division on the Orange and Alexandria Railroad,
but unless that locality should afford greater advantages for recruiting
horses than he is aware of, he would not, from its remoteness, be in
favor of sending a larger force there at this time. He wishes that line
to be made secure, and, in his opinion, it should be in the hands of one
division. If you should think proper, he will make no objections to
having it stren~thened by a light battery. The objection to Catlett's
Station is also applicable to Dumfries. The main body of the cavalry
must be nearer, and held well in hand and in readiness to spring at a
moment's notice, in case of an enemy's raid or of an advance move
ment, of which probably not mqch notice will be given.

With regard to the unserviceable horses, the general has no objection
to their transfer to the opposite side of the Potomac, but it should first
be well ascertained whether or not it affords any advantages in the way
of grazing over this side of the river, and if it should not, we should not
incur the labor and expense of sending them there. Competent persons
should be sent to examine that country.

So long as the fords of the Rappahannock and the line of the Orange •
and Alexandria Railroad are thoroughly picketed, it would appear
that we ought. not to be much anno~'ed by the enemy within; and if
they should be troublesome, it can onl~' proceed from the residents, and
the general desires that they be made to understand that, unless they
preserve order, he will treat them and theirs as enemies in arms against
us, and that the most prompt and summary ponishment will be inflicted
00 them. The residents must be made responsible for the preservation
of good order in the districts in which they live.

The general desires that you will spare no labor to place the cavalry
arm of the service in a high state of efficiency at the earliest practicable
moment. He cannot but feel tbat the force of this arm bas boon greatly
impaired from want of system, organization, andjodicious employment.
He enjoins upon you to require company officers to look after, and regi
mental officers to exact, the proper care and treatment of animals, and
that their employment be confined to the demands of service. Every
day bands of cavalry are to be seen all through the camps, and often
times abusing their animals by fast riding and neglect. This must be
checked at once, or we never will have more than one·half of our caVA
alry in a serviceable condition.

Very respectfully, &c.,
S. WILLIAMS,

A88istant Adjutant.General.

Major-General HOOKER,
Commanding Army of the Potomac:

GENERAL: I respectfully submit the following plan for a cavalry
expedition, and ask, if it should meet with your approval, permission
to prepare and attempt it. The rebel cavalry are again feeling along
our lines, probably to find a weak point to enter at,.as is their custom.
If they should attempt a raid, this would offer a fine chance for a
small body of oor cavalry to penetrate their country, amI I would re
8pectfulI~' ask in such case permission to have the Sixth U. 8. Cavalry,
and take the following course: CroRS ahove on the Rappahannock aud
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at Raccoon Ford, 011 the Rapidan River, or at pointJI which appear best
just before shlfting; thence somewhere near Louisa Oourt·House; thence
somewhere between Columbia aud Goochlaud; thence over the James
Ri\"er to the arsenal at Bellona, which we would destroy; thence either
burn the bridges in rear of Richmond over the James River, and dash
throu~b the city and on to White House, or any safe place near there,
or, after burnin~ the bIidges, move to Petersburg, and thence to onr
forces near Suffolk. The greatest obstacle would be passing their
picket line on the Rappahannock, which, if accomplished without being
discovered, would leave the roads open before us; but I know several
men in tbe provost-marshal's service 'wbo feel confident of guiding such
an expedition, and have offered to do so. I tbink it would be impos
sible to accomplish anything unless the rebel cavalry are off on a raid,
which would give us fonr or five days' start of them and no cavalry
to oppose.

The object of the expedition would be to destroy everything along
the route, and especially on the south side of the James River, and
attempt to enter Ricbmoud and Petersburg. If the general proposition

• should meet with your approval, I will submit more miuute details.
I have the honor to .be, general, with great respect, your obedient

servant,
ULRIC DAHLGREN,

Oaptain and Aide·de.Oamp.

HEADQUARTERS THIRD DIVISION,OAVALRY CORPS,
May 23, 1863.

Col.J. H. TAYLOR,
Ohief of Staff, Oavalry Oorps:

COLONEL: I have tbe honor to report that nothing of unusual inter
est bas occurred along this line. The depredations of guerrillas and
bushwhackers are continued, notwithstanding daily eft'ort8 made to
drive them away. Their operations are carried on in such a manner 88
to defy tbeir arrest. Yesterday I had a private of the Tenth New York
killed near this place, and it is reported that a commissioned officer and
1 man were captured near Morrisville. The pickets of the enemy
along the river are cavalry. To·day there was brought to me a contra
band, recently the servant of an officer of the 'l'hirteenth North Caro
lina Infantry. He says that when at a house near the Wilderness,
and at which bis master lay wounded, he saw four regiments of cavalry
pass; that a lieutenant of one of the regiments called to soo his master,
a.nd in his presence stated tbat these regiments were going to join the
other cavalry regiments near Culpeper; that they were going to make
a great raid through Maryland.

A deserter from the First North Carolina Uavalry confirms t.he report
of the assembling of the cavalry near Uulpeper, but knows nothing of
the projected raid. I am just sending a command in pursuit of a party
of South Carolina cavalry, who were sent over to drive in my pickets,
that they might ascertain our force. I have no doubt but that the rebels
contemplate making a raid, and of course am interested iu knowing
what force of cavalry is at Warrenton Junction or thereabouts, &8 a
strong force thero would be to them a very serious obstacle.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. MeM. GREGG,

Brigadier.Oenera,l of Volunteers, Oommanding Third DiV'isWft.
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W.&BRENTON JUNCTION,
May 23, 1863.

General GREGG,
Commanding Ca'lJalry:

Mosby was at Catlett's and Mr. Quisenberry's this morning at 6 o'clock.
We have captured 10f his men; have seen a number of others on the
Warrenton road and vicinity. Several of our pickets were fired on
during the night. I send prisoner under guard.

GEO. M. BROWN,
Oaptain, Oommanding PickeU.

W.&BRENTON JUNCTION,
May 23, 1863.

GflKlral GREGG:
Mosby has established pickets from near Quisenberry's honse towanl

Catlett's Station, and the infantry at Catlett's report a continual sound
as of wagons or artillery moving toward Bristoe. If you have a spare
horse, please send it for the use of the operator here.

GEO. M. BROWN,
Oajita••

S. WILLIAMS,
Assistant Adjwtant-GeMf'al.

GENERAL ORDERS,} HEADQUARTERS ARMY OP 'IRE POTOMAC,
No. 56. Camp near Falm01l.th, Va., May 23,1863.

I. In consequence of the gross abuses that are praoticed npon the
Government and the army, by registered purveyors, the commanding
general directs that all the permits of this class of persons be revoked,
and the office be abolished.

II. To avoid unnecessary inconvenience to officers and 1088 to pur
veyors, such articles as have been inspected by the United States officer
at Sixth street wharf, and are now in transit from Washington, may be
broultht to the army, but no new orders will be filled.

IlL Regularly appointed sutlers, under existing regulations, can fur
nish, by private conveyance, such articles as are necessary for the com
mands to which they are respectively attached, but publio transpor
tation will not hereafter be granted, for private stores, to any trader
whatever.

IV. The commanding officer of every regiment and detachment to
which a sutler is legally appointed will be held responsible that his
duties, as defined in the Thirtieth Article of War, the Revised Army
Regulations, and the act to provide for the appointment of sutlers, &c.,
published in General Orders, No. 21, War Department, 1862, are prop.
erly performed.

V. The large number of persous following this army, and thereby
escaping taxation, conscription, and the burdens that fall upon their
f('How-citizens, is a great and growing evil, and every commanding
officer will reduce to the smallest possible number his own camp-follow
ers, by arresting, and sending to these headquarters every citiztlU found
within his lines without the permit required in Paragraph III, General
Orders, No. 18, Army of the Potomac.

By command of Major-General Rooker:
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SPECIAL ORDERS, } HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
No. 140. Camp near Falmouth, Va., May 23, 1863.

1. Brig. Gen. Horatio G. Wright, U. S. Voluntee1'8, will report for
dut.y to Major-General Sedgwick, commanding Sixth Corps.

• • • • • • •

BALTDlORE, MD.,
May 23,1863.

BALTIMORE,
May 23, 1863.

ROBT. O. SCHENCK,
Major. General, Commanditag.

By command of Major·General Hooker:
S. F. BARSTOW,

Assistant Adjutant·General.

Brigadier-General KELLEY,
Grafton, Va.:

The emergenc;r west of the mountains being over, yon will get back
Kenly's brigade into position again. I shall also order the One hnn·
dred and fifty.first New York back to Martinsburg, there to meet ita
transportation, and thence proceed to Winchester, to be attached to
Milr(ly's division. As soon as you have completed your new disposi·
tions of troops along the railroad, you will return to your headquarters
at Harper's Ferry. Hurry the block·houses.

ROBT. C. SCHENCK,
Major· General, Commanding.

Lient. Col. DONN PUTT,
Chief of Staff, Weaton:

Kenly's brigade is to return to Harper's Ferry. Kelley has"his orders.
'The One hnndred and fifty-first New York goes to Wiuchester. Either
the Ninth or Eighth Virginia must go to Scammon, as I have already
telegraphed.

OAMP NEAR FALMOUTH,
May 24, 1863.

General D. BUTTERFIELD,
Chief of General Hooker's Stoff, Willard's Hotel, Washington:

The expedition down the Neck has returned, after having accom·
plished all the objects desired. The report will be found important.

RUFUS INGALLS,
Chief Quartermaster.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
. May 24, 1863.

Brig. Gen. M. C. MEIGS,
Quartermaster·General, Washington:

The want of cavalry horses with this army has never been so severely
felt as at this moment. General Hooker requires 3,000 or 4,000. I have
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RUFUS INGALLS,
Chief Qtu!rtennaBter.

to request that good, serviceable animals ma~' be sent forward as rapidly
as posllible. Pleatle have as many sent durin~ the week as your officers
may be able to procure.

JOSEPH ROOKER,
Jllajor· General, CommandiRg.

()AMP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA.,
11ay 24, 1B63.

General R. E. LEE,
Oommanding Army of Northern Virginia:

The practice of seine fishing from the south side of the river affords
an opportunity for communication that I must endeavor to put a stop
to. I would bring the matter to your notice, that injur;y to non-com·
batants and the useless shedding of blood ma~', if possible, be avoided.

Very respectfully, &c.,

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
Jfay 24, 1863.

General R. E. LEE,
Commanding Army of Korthern tirginia:

GENERAl,: Mrs. Fales had a son killed and left upon the field at the
battle of Salem Heights, and allks permission to cross the river, ac
companied by a soldier who kuows the spot, for the purpose of gather·
ing up his remainR and bringing them to this side.

I submit her request to you, with the hope that it may be favorably
entertained.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
. JOSEPH HOOKER,

Major. General, Commaftding.

HEADQUARTERS ()AV.A.LRY CORPS,
May 24, 1863.

Brig. Gen. D. MoM. GREGG,
Comilg. Second and Third Divisions of Oavalry, Bealeton:

GENERAL: I am directed by Brigadier·General Pleasonton, com·
manding, to state you are assigned to the command of the cavalry
forces on the Orange Railroad, and that you are required to picket the
Rappahannock River as far as the railroad bridge at least, and also the
line of railroad, to insnre its safety and prevent raids being made on
the right flank of the army here. If this dlfty is well performed, we
ought not to be much annoyed by the enemy within the country between
you and the arm~', and, if they should be tronblesome, it can only pro
ceed from the residents. These will be made to understand that unless
they preserve order they and theirs will be treated as enemies in arms
aga.inst us, and that the most prompt and summary punishment will be
inflicted on them. The residents must be made responsible for the
preservation of good order in the districts in which they live.

The general desires that you will spare no labor to place the cavalry
onder Jour command in a high state of efficiency at the earliest prac
ticable moment, a.nd ke<']> yonr command in readiness for any service a
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sudden exigency may demand. Send in 'your requisitions for what yon
want as early alS practicable. The general assures you of his confidence,
and will render you all the assistance in his power. Report fully by
letter, and telegraph anything ofimpormnce occurring. General Buford
will scout the country from Dumfries to the Rappahannock.

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servan!z
A. J. COHJ1JN,

Assistant Adjutant-General.

HDQRS. CAVALRY CORPS, ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
May 24, i863.

Brig. Gen. J onN BUFORD,
Oommanding Reserve Brigade of Oavalry :

GENERAL: I am directed by Brigadier-General Pleasonton to state
you will take post with yOUI" command llear Dumfries, keeping the
country in that vicinity and south of it clear of bushwhackers, guer·
rillas, and rebel lICOUtS. General Gregg's command protects the Rappa
hannock and t1le Orange Railroad, and we ought not to be much annoyed
by the enemy within that country. If they should be troublesome, it
can only proceed from the residents, and they will be made to under·
stand that, unless they preserve order, they and theirs will be treated
as enemies in arms, and that the most prompt and summary punishment
will be inflicted on them. The residents must be made respom'lible for
the preservation of good order in the districts in which they lh·e. The
general desires you will use every exertion to place your command in a
high state of efticienc~' at the earliest practicable moment, and kePp
your command in readiness at all tim('s for any sudden emergency that
may arise. The general assures yon of his confidence and earnest desire
to assist you by all the means in his power. Report fully and frequently
by letter, and telegraph anything of importance that occurs.

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.A. J. COHEN;

Assistant Adjutant- Gtmeral.

GENERAL ORDERS,} HEADQUARTERS CAVALRY CORPS,
No. 12. May 24,1863.

I. The Second Cavalry Division and Pennington's ba.ttery, Hol'lle
Artillery, will proceed on the morning of the 25th to Bealeton, and
report to Brig. Gen. D. McM. Gregg, commanding Third Division, for
duty.

II. The Reserve Brigade of Cavalry, under Brigadier·General Bnford,
and Elder's battery of Horse Ar"illery, will proceed on the morning of
the 25th instant to Dumfries.

Ill. Until further ort~rs the Artillery Bri~de is broken np. Bat
teries unassigned will report direct to these headquarters.. . .. . . . .

V. Hereafter no enlisted man of cavalry will be permitted to take
upon hiM horse anything except his arms, the rations of forage and sob
sistence ordered, oue blanket besides the saddle blanket, and that
nnder the saddle, and an overcoat.

• • • • • • •
By command of Brigadier-General Pleasonton:

A. J. ALEXANDER,
Assistant Adjutallt-Gt1Uf'al.
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CLEVELAND, OHIO,
May 25,1863.

A. STAGER,
S1Ipmfttetuz."t U. 8. Military TelegrapluJ.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
Mtty 25, 1863.

FORT MONROE,
May 25, 1863-3 p. m.

WASHINGTON,
May 25, 1863.

Hon. E. M. STANTON,
Secretary Of War:

General Scammon desires the telegraph extended from Fayette to
Princeton, in Western Virginia; distance, 75 miles. Our lines in that
direction have been repeatedly captured or destroyed, and it is doubt
ful whether they can be protected. I therefore desire your authority
before commencing the work.

Respectfully, yours,

WASHINGTON, D. C.,
illay 2.>, 1863.

Mi\ior-General HOOKER,
Oommanding A l'my of the Potomac:

No Oonfederate officers will be paroled or exchan~ed until further
orders. They will be kept in close confinement and strongly gnarded.
Those already paroled will be con1lned.

H. W. IIALLECK,
General·in· Ohief.

Major-General Du,
Comma1&ding, &c.:

Have you it in your power to obtain reliable informatiou of the trans
. fer of troops from Charleston to Richmond' l"rom recent indications
it is of great importance that this fact should be ascertained as early
as practicable.

JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major· General, Oommandi1&{/.

Major-General HOOKER:
I am informed from three different sources, and do not doubt, that

troops have gone from South Carolina and Georgia, but whether to
Bragg or Lee not quite certain. The greater part of Longstreet's
forces, recently on the Blackwater, are near Richmond, ready to move
either ou Fredericksburg or West Point.

JOliN A. DIX,
Major. General.

Major-General HOOKER:
Have you receh'ed a letter from me, (Iated on Friday'

S. P. CHASE.
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MAY 2.'>, [1863.]
Hon. SALMON P. CHASE:

I have read the letter with deep intere8t. Recent foreshadowings in
the Richmond papers in connection with reported changes in the posi
tion of the rebel troops acrosll the river hllo\-e caused delay in my ootiOll
on your suggestions. Shall be in Washington to.night, when I will
inform you of all.

JUSEPH HOOKER,
Major. General, Oommanding.

HEADQUARTERS THIRD DIVISION, CAVALRY CORPS,
May 25,1863.

Capt. A. J. COHEN,
Assistant Adjutant-General, Oavalry Oorps:

CAPTAIN: 1 have the honor to make the following report and appli·
cation concerning the Third Cavalry Division:

This division left its camps near Belle Plain on the 13th of April,
forminA' a part of the cavalQ' command which subsequently accom·
plished the raid in the enem~"scountry toward Richmond. Seven reA'i·
ments, with an aggregate strength present of 3,000, at that time formed
the division. Two of the regiments sueceeded in pushing through to
Yorktown, and have since, by an order of Major-General Hooker, been
detached as a temporary brigade. The division returned to camp at
Potomoo Creek on 11th of May. Inspections were at once beA'Dn, with
the view of ascertaining losses of property. Partial requisitions were
made. Before the inspections could be' completed, lllHl before anything
could be had required in refitting my regiments, I was, on the 14:th, or
dered with three of m~- regiments to Bealeton, to guard the railroad
from Rappahannock Bridge to Cedar Run, and subsequently the remain
ing two regiments were sent to relieve all the regiments on the Rappa
hannock.

The effective strength of the Third Division is 1,979 enlisted men,
and this force is drawn out like a thread over a line of about 40 mile&.
Two regimenta which I bad at Bealeton are all supplied with forage by
rail i the other three are but inditferently supplied, receiving, of course,
no bay. The duty assii{ued to this division is well performed, but it
requires for its performance an amount of labor which is fast rendering
the horses unserviceable, and with 1,0UO JIIen I have not two details for
picket duty on the railroa~ and in front of my camp. For the patrol.
ling and scouting dut~, madf.\ necessary by the continued prowling about
of bushwhookers and guerrillas, I ha\'e not sufficient men. The three
regiments on the river have a total aggrl'gate of 910, beini{ but partiall~?

8upplied with forage, no opportunity having beeu given for procuring
clothing or refitting in any manuel'. Tile horses, worn down and re
duced by the fatigue of the recent raid, cannot be called Rerviceable
cavalry, having been ordered not [tol bring to this line any wheels.

Division, brigade, regimental, and company commanders are delin·
quent in reports aud returns, which cannot be made, disposed as tbe
command is at present. I must respectfully request, therefore, that
the three regiments of this division doing duty on the Rappahannock
between the railroad bridge and the iufantry pickets above Falmouth
may be relieved from such dut~· and be sent to this camp. l<'ive regi
ments so small a8 these of the Third Division will not be more than
Sllfti cient for the proper p('rformance of the dut;v on the railroad.
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Assembled here, the regiments call lw snpplil'(l with foragl', amI in every
way refitted a1ll1 put in Rervir.eable condition for future serviC(>, and
thus have advantages whieh have alrf'ady been extended to the other
commands of the Cavalry Corps.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. McM. GREGG,

Bri{}. Gen. Vols., Comdg. Third ])ifJision CafJalry Corp~.

GENERAL ORDERS, } IlDQRS. DEFENSES SOUTII OF POTOMAC,
No.1. Arlin!/ton, Jfay 2,15, 1863.

In compliance with orders received from hendquarlNs Department
of Washin~ton, the undersigned hereby assumes command of the De·
fenses of Washington South of the Potomac.

G. A. DE HUSSY,
Brigadier· General.

WINCHESTER, VA., May 26, 1863.
Hon. E. M. STANTON.

SIR: Allow me to present ~'on with my views of the state of affairs
in the Valley of Virginia. ..'

This Valley cannot be held unless General Milroy ill re·enforced by
20,000 men. He ought to have 15,000 iufantr~· and 5,IH11I cavalry. With
that force be coulll advllnce up the Valle~· to .KI'W ~Iarket, where he
should make hi/\ headqnarters. From New Mllrket he could tbrow part
of his force into Page Valley, and occnpy Luray.

The Valley at New Market from mountain to mountain is a.narrow
passage, and easily gnarded against surprisE'. I.Juray, the cOllnty seat
of Page Connty, is a point which onght by all means to be held, because
the Valley is narrow and ea!lily defended.

By holding New Market, you hold Brock's Gap, the pll!lSage throngh
the monntains to Moorefield. By holding Luray, ~'on hold the passage
through Thornton's Oap. If attacked at New Market by the rellt'ls,
you can easily tilll back by a good road to Luray. If forcetl to leave
Luray, yon could retreat down to Front Royal, aIllI from Front Royal
to BerryvillE', and f!"Om Berryville to Harper's Ft'rr~·, or eh~e ~'ou could
retreat from Luray to ~perryville, from Sperryville to Little Washing.
ton, from Washington to Sandy Hook, from 8andy Hook to Piedmont,
from Piedmont to ThoronghflUl~Hal', from Thoroughfal'e Gap to Black·
burn's Foro, from Blackburn's Ford to Fairfax Court·House, or else
you coulll retreat from Lura~' to Sperryville, from Sperryville to War
renton Springs, from Warrenton follow the Warrenton and Alexandria
Railroad. .

By giving General Milroy 20,000 men, infantr~", cantlry, and artillery,
he will hold the Valley against the enemy, protect the Baltimore alltl
Ohio Railroad, and deprive the rebels of the coming crop. Your ca,"·
airy force will need no hay; they can get pasturllge and ha.y iu the
Valley. All they will need will be oats and corn, and that cau easily
be hauled from Martinsburg. By having thil! force stationed at New
Market and Luray, under General Milroy, his cavalry force can scour
the Valley from New Market to Stauuton, break up the post at that
place, and peuetrate as far as Lexington, in Rockbridge County. The
same cavalry will prevent the rebs from getting tbeir supplies from
Greenbrier, Monroe, Highland, and Bath CountieH. Iu one week Jour
cava.lry can !SCOut the country from New Market to Staunton aud Lex-
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ington, and return the same wl:'ek. The next week they could pass into
Page County, through Massauutten Mountain to Luray. }<'rom Luray
the.r can scout the country to Port Republic; from Port Republic they
can proceed to Charlottesville; from <Jharlottesville they could retreat
to Madison Court.Bouse; from Madiso~ to Luray.

Five full regiments of' cavalry should have seven regiments of hol'8ell.
One of the extra regiments should be stationed at New Market and one
at Luray, so that when a regiment came in with jaded horses, they could
leave them to rest and take fresh ones.

Take all the negroes in the Valley from the loyal as well as dislo~'81,

organize them into companies to tend horses, do duty, or act as guidet!.
Bring farming to a stop. You will fiud enough wheat in the Valley to
bread Milroy's army. Put the negmes at work making hay, l)l'('paring
roads, and at other laborious occupations. What cannot be employed
in this manner, organize iuto regiments and let them take the field. En·
courage all citizens to take the oath of allegiance and go Nort,h till
the war is over. Let them hunt employment in the workshops and
manufactories of the North. Let proclamations be issued assuring tho
rebel soldiers that the Government will protect them, amI will not Pre88
them into our service if they desert and come to us, but that the~' can
get profitable employment in the North till the return of peace. A 11'0
proclaim to all foreign naturalized citizens who are in arms against tbe
United States that the.}' call have twenty da~'s to return to their alle
giance to the Union, with full pardon. Gh'e them to underNtalld that
they are not only guilty of treason, but also of perjnrJ', and tIiat, if they
do not return under twenty days, they will be hung, shot, or banished,
if afterward captured.

Increase the ill-feeling between the rich and poor in your occupation
of all towns in the Valley; inquire into the situation and wants of the
people; impress the poor with the idea that the rich are the cause of
all their miseries, and divide the wealth of the rich with the poor.

Why not send three or four brigades of cavalry from Hooker to 1Iil
roy' They could proceed from Staflord Court-House to Rappahannock
Station, from there to Fayetteville, from there to Jefterson, from there
to Battle Mountain, from there to Sperryville, from Sperryville to Little
Washington, from there down along the foot of Blue Ridge to <Jhester
Gap, from there to Piedmont, from there to Salem, from there to White
Plains, from there to Rectortown, from there to Middleburg, from there
to Upperville, from there to Ashby's Gap, from there to Berry's. Ferry,
from there to Berryville, or they could return from Middleburg to Cen
treville or Fairfax Court·House. If yon make a. circuit according to
this plan, ypu will cateh Mosby and his guerrilla bands.

My opinion is that General Milroy will be attacked in less than ten
days unless he is re-enforced. He will be attacked by Jones' cavalry,
numbering 5,000. They will come via Moorefield, Wardensville, and
Cacapon Springs, lionel [push] them8elves ootween Winchester and Mar·
tinsburg. Simultaneonsly they will push forward an infantry force
from Staunton and New Market down the Valley pike, in front of Win
chester. To connect with these, if Hooker's army lies still, Stuart's
cavalr,Y will steal a march froUl Orange Court-Honse or Culpeper. They

, will go to Warrenton, from there to Orleans or Salem, from Salem to
Springfield or Markham; at these latter points they will be joined by
all the guerrilla bands. They will push on between Berry,ille and
Winchester, and connect with Jones, and thus fall upon Milroy which·
ever road he might retreat ou. This information I have gained from
different rebels.
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General Milroy is a fighting man, and will render a good account of
himself and his army to the American people if he is supplied with this
force and the posts above mentioned are occupied-Luray and New
Market. It would be securing the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, also
cutting the rebels off from Western Virginia.

Why not collect your forces at Martinsburg and Harper's Ferry, and
throw them up to General Milroy at New Market and Luray t Like
wise gather up your forces at New Creek and Romney. Station them
at Moorefield or Franklin, or advance them to Harrisonburg. By so
doing you render all West Virginia safe. Cut the rebels off from their
supplies and hiding·places. Let me again urge it upon you-prevent
the rebels from having the benefit of the comin~ crop.

Send on all your broken·down horses that you have at Washington,
Alexandria, or in Hooker's army, and let them be fed and recruited up
in the splendid pasture lands of the rebel farms in the Valley, which are
all going to waste. Send agents along, that they may scour the country
and gather up all arms and saddles belonging to the United States or
so-called Confederate States. Be in earnest, and give them no quarter,
for they are determined to break up and destroy the Governmeut if they
can. Their whole dependence now is on the expected division in the
North-that the Democrats will resist the con8CI'iption, and thus 388ist
the South. •

Excuse my boldness in thus addressing ~rou. As to who and what I
am, I refer you to Major·General Milroy or to Major.General Bauks or
any of his staff.

Your most obedient servant,
. MICHAEL GRAHAM,

Mount Jac"kBOft, Sh6flandoah Oounty, Va.

MAY 26,1863.

DONN PIATT,
Lieutenaftt·Oolonel and Ohief of Staff.

Brigadier·General AVERELL, Weston, Va.:
Three thousand horses will be given you as rapidly as purchased.

Send officer to Wheeling to confer with Governor Peirpoint and make
arrangements for your camp at Bridgeport.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
May 27, 1863.

Hon. E. M. STANTON, Seoreta,'Y of War:
Allow me to request that you will have me furnished with a copy of

Major-General Halleck's report- on the strength and location of the
troops in and around Washington. This information may be of vital
importance to me. General Butterfield, now at Willard's, will bring it
to me to-morrow morning, should you make no objection. I called to
800 you again last night, but you had left the War Office. I regret it.

From information forwarded to the major·general commanding the
army this a. m., it seems that the enemy will soon be in motion. It
was derived from deserters, but I place a good deal of confidence in it.

HOOKER,
illajar- General.------- ._-----_._-

.. See Ha116c~ to Stanton, May 18, p. 504.
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WASHINGTON, May 27, 1863.
Major-General BOOKER, Falmouth:

Yonr telegram receh-ed. My clerks are now making a copy of Gen.
eral Halleck's report, which will be forwarded to you by General Bot
terfield. I hoped to have seen you again. Command whatever eernce
I can render you. Nothing yet from Vicksburg since you were here.

EDWIN M. STANTON.

PROVOST-MARSHAL-GENERAL'S OPPICE,
.ARMY OP THE POTOMAC,

May 27, 1863.
Brig. Gen. S. WILLIAMS, Assistant Adjutant-GeneraZ:

SIR: By direction of the general commanding. I furnish the foUow
ing memoranda of the position of the enemy and other data obtained
within the last few days:

1. The enemy's line in front of us is much more contracted than dor
ing the winter. It extends from Bankli' :Ford, on a line parallel with the
river, to near Moss Neck. Anderson'li division is on their"left. McLaw8'
is next, and in rear of Fredericksburg. Early is massed about Hamil·
ton's Crossin~, and Trimble's is directly in the rear of Early. Rodes'
(D. H. Hill'A old division) is farther to the right, and back from the
river, and A. P. Bill is the right of their line, resting nearly on MOBIl
Neck. Each of these six divisions have five brigades.

2. Pickett's division, of six brigades, has come up from Suffolk, and
is a·t Taylorsville, near Hanover J uuction.

3. Hood's division, of four brigades, has also left from the front of
Suffolk, and is between Lonisa Court-Bouse and Gordonsville.

4. Ten days ago there was in Richmond only the City Battalion, 2,700
strong, commanded by General Elzey. .

5. There are three brigades of cavalry 3 miles from Culpeper Court
House, toward Kelly's Ford. They can at present turu out only 4,700
men for duty, but have many dismounted men, and the horses are being
constantly and rapidly recruited by the spring growth of grass. These
are Fitz. Lee's, William B. Fitzhugh Lee's, and Wade Hampton's bri-
gades. .

6. General Jones is still in the Valley, near New Market, with aboot
1,400 cavalry and twelve pieces of light artillery.

7. Mosby is above Warreuton, with 200 men.
8. The Confederate army is under marching orders, and an order

from General Lee was very lately read to the troops, announcing a
campaign of long marches anti hard fighting, in a part of the country
where they would have no railroad transportation.

9. All the deserters say that the idea is very prevalent in the rank8
that they are about to move forward upon or above our right flank.

GEO. H. SHARPE,
ColoJUlL

[Iudol'llement.)

HDQRS. ARMY OP THE POTOMAC, May 27, 1863.

Respectfully forwarded for the information of the General·in-Chief.
Colonel Sharpe is in charge of the bureau of information at these hald·
quarters.

JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major-General, CommanilifC{/.

(Received, Headquarters of the Army, June 8, 1863.) •
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W ASHINGTOK,
May 27, 1863-11 p. m.

M~or·General HOOKER:
Have you Richmond papers of this morning' If so, what news'

A. LINCOLN.

HEADQUA..BTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
May 27, 1863-11.20 p. m.

His Excellency ABR.AHAM LINOOLN,
Pruident of the United StaUB:

I have received your telegram of 11 p. m. Rumors, and reporUI of
rumOl"8, indicate that important changes are being made by them.
Nothing, however, so far as I know, is sufficiently developed to deter·
mine what these changes are. The Richmond paper of yesterday I
have, but it contains no news. I will keep you fully advised.

JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major. General.

MAY 27, 1863.
OOfllfflandift{/ Ojficer, FirBt Oorps:

The commanding general directs that you have your command in
readiness to move to·day, and that you report in person as soon as
practicable to these headquarters for special instructions. Please ac
kuowledge.

S. WILLIAMS,
AaNtaxt Adjuta"t.Genef'al.

HEADQUARTERS THIRD DIVISION, CAVALRY OORPS,
May 27,1863.

Oapt. A. J. OOHEN,
ASNta"t Adjutaxt-General, Oavalry Oorp6:

OAPTAIN: I have the honor to report to the general commanding the
Oavalry Corps the arrival of the Second Division, Colonel Duffie com·
manding. The line originally assigned to me, and which is still pre·
served, is from the infantry pickets of Couch's corps to the railroad.
bridge on the Rappahannock, thence along' the line of the Orange and
Alexandria Railroad. to Cedar Run Bridge; at this last point I connect
with the infantry of General Heintzelman's command. The head·
quartel"8 of both divisions are established at this place. The duty on
the river is performed by three of the seven regiments of the Second
Division. That on the railroad, and at the fords above Rappahannock
railroad bridge, by two of the five regiments of the Third Division.

Abundance of forage is delivered at this depot, and the grazing in
this vicinity is excellent. This afternoon I made a hurried inspection
of the hoI'8e8 of the two divisions, and I re~et to have to report their
exceedingly worn, and, to a great extent, unserviceable condition. I
am satisfied that a close inspection of the horses of these divisions on
the 31st instant will show one·half of the entire number of horses unfit
for active offensive operations. I present this fact because the present
is the season at which active field service may be demanded, and would
thus urge the necesllity of at once procoring serviceable [borses] to
monnt tbe regiments.

34 R R-VOL xxv, PT II
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MAY 27, 1863-12 m.

FORT MONROE, VA..,
Jl1ay 27, 1863.

Since November last, the Third DiviE!ion has received.only abollt 200
horses. The condemnation of horses has been avoiued because of im
possibility of obtaining new ones. Horses have been retaiued to prevent
the swelling of the number of men at the dismounted camps. By tele
graph to-day I asked for instructions concerning the camp of the Third
Di vision, still maintaineu at Potomac Creek. Every horse that couhl
carry a man here has been brough t np. There are horses there that
have been inspected, but were not disposed of when the division left
for the present campE!. It is nece8sary that division, brigade, and regi
mental wagons should be 8e11t here, that access may be had to the
records, that report8 and returns may be brought up.

The line of the Orange and Alexandria Railroad has pecnliar advan
tages at this season for camps for refitting and reorganizing cavalry,
and the general commanding is assured that no efforts will be [sparedl
to derive for this command the greatest benefits from all res01ll'C68. 1
send Major Falls, assistant inspector-general of this diviltion, to receive
and execute the order8 of the general commanding the corps at Potomac
Creek.

D. Mel\!. GUEGG,
Brigadier·General, Oommanding Thtrd Division, Oavalry Oorps.

W A.RRENTON JUNCTION,
May 27, 1863.

Captain WEIR, ASNtant Adjutant-General:
I send you copy of dispatch from Colonel Mann to General Stahel,

as1011ows:
Scont toward Warrenton reports pretty reliable information of concentration of

large force at Cnlpeper and toward Waterloo for speedy raid. Shall Il6lld strong
party to-uight at midnight to Warrenton, and down to White Plain8. Shall go my
self, if the general <loe8 not object. Shall watch the enemy well towani Culpeper.

Everything quiet in vicinity of Junction.
GEO. M. BROWN,

Oaptain First Maine Cavalry.

Maj. Gen. E. D. KEYES,
Oommanding, die., YorktO'U'n:

Do you know of any force of tlJe enemy to prevent Colonel Kilpa
trick, with his two regiments, from crossing the countr~' from UlouC68ter
to Urbana, and are his hor8et:l in suitable conuition to make the march t
All of the enemy's cavalry in my front are at Culpeper, and be has no
infantry below Port Royal. From Urbana, Colonel Kilpatrick's com·
mand could be ferried over the Rappahannock, under co"er of the
gunboats, should it be necessary. Please reply without dela~·,

JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major- General, Oommandi"!/.

MaJ. Gen. J OBEPH HOOXER,
Commanding Army of the Potomac:

I send below a dispatch from Major.Geneml Keyes, ill reply to sours.
J ltave J'tlceived a dispatch from (telleral Gordon, advising me of a force
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on the Mattapons, and tbat he is threatened with an attack. About
200 of Colonel Kilpatrick's men are not monnted. I wish you would
leave them with me at presl'nt. I need them very mnch at We~t

Point, where 1 have only 200 cavalry. I will endeavor to get horses
for them in Gloucestl'r County.

JOHN A. DIX,
Major. General.

[Inol08llnl.J
Major.General HOOKER,

Co'mmanding Army of the Potomac:
I know of no force to prevent Colonel Kilpatrick cl'088ing to Urbana,

if he can cross the Rappahannock safely. Their horses in fair con
dition.

E. D. KEYES,
Major-General.

WINCHESTER, VA.,
. May 27, 1863-6 p. m.

Maj. Gen. R. C. SCHENCK, Baltimore, Md.:
I bave information, which I consider reliable, that Longstreet joiued

Lee last Thursday, 21st instant, with a considerable force, and there is
secret intelligence among the rebels here that Ll'e has assumed the
offensive, and is about to turn General Hooker's right by crossing
above. Jones is in the Valle,}', at Forestville, west of New Market,
wit h all his forces. One report says he is to re·enforce Lee; another
that he is to attack here soon.

R. H. MILROY,
Major· General.

BAL'l'UIORE, MD.,
May 27, 1863.

Brigadier-General KELLEY, Harper's Ferry:
Let the pontoon bridge remain at Fairmont nntil further orders.
By order:

WM. H. CHESEBROUGH,
Assistant Adjutant·General.

WAD. DEPARTMENT,
Washington, May 28, 1863.

Major·General DIX, Fort Monroe:
My information is that Lee is mnssing all his forces on the Rappa

bannock. As General Hooker reports direct to the President, I know
not what he intends to do. I can give you no re·enforcements what
ever. If, under these circumstances, your position at West Point is
deemed unsafe, you will withdraw from it.

H. W. HALLECK,
General.in-Ohief·

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMA.O,
May 28, 1863.

Col. J. C. KELTON, Assistant Adjutant-General:
COLONEL: I have the honor herewith to tmnsmit, for the information

of the General·in.Chief, a statement showing the two-years' amI nine-
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months' regiments to be discharged from tbe Army of the Potomac sub·
sequent ~ May 20, 1863, the date of the last return; also the strength
of those regiments. It will be seen that between May 20 and the ht8t
of June we sballiose by expiration of service alone nearly 16,000 men.

Very reflpectfully, your obedient servant,
JOSEPH HOOKER,

Major·General, Oomtnaftding.

[Inclosnre.]

Stat_t, May'rl, 1863, 8110wing the liBt of regimcntB, l1oo-yearB' and "ine·molltlu', 8el"T'ifl{/
wilh the .Army of the Potomac, who8e ternJ of service upires hb81ltJlleIJt to May~, 1!Sf>3.

Regiment.
I K:lplra. 1 ~.

Period oC I OIl
When mustered in. enllalmeot. tlon of ~

service. i CE
------1---·-- -- ---

18M. !.
New york•••• Twelfth •••••••••••••••••••••••. Apr. 21. 18tl1-Jan. 81. Two years ... Jan. 31 2lI1

1862. 1813. i
Fifteenth ••••••••••••.•••••••••• June 17.1861._ do June 17 , 588
TwentY'lI8COnd • __ Juno 5.1861. .. _•••••. _••.do •••.•••. Jone 5 4118
Twenty·flfth ..••••••••••••••.••. Junlll3-211. 1861••••...•• do •••.•••. June211 808
TwentY-"""enth .••••••••••••••• May 21.1861 .• _•••••..••.do .••••••. May 21 I 5511
Twenty-ell(bth ..'. •••••••••••••. May 22.186l do •••••••. May 22 i S12
Twenty.uluth •••••••••••••••••• June 6. 1861. do •••••••. June II 438
Thirtieth ...•.. _••.••••••••••••. Junel.I861 do •••••••• June 1 461
l.'hirty.flrst ....•••••••••••.•..•. May U-June 18,1861. .••. do •••••••• JuneJ8: 414
Thlrty,se<'.ond """ •••••••••••• May 311861. •••••••••.••. do Kayall 481
Tblrty·thlnl May 22, 1861 •. _ do .••.•••. Kay 22 4112
Tbirty·fourth ...•••••••••••••••• June I~III. 1l!61.••••..•. do •••..••. June 111 511
Thlrty.flftb Junell,I86I .. _ do •••••••• Junell fI23
ThlrtY·Rlxth ..••••.•••••••••.••• June 17-July 4,1861 ..•••.do •••••••• Julv 4 474
Tblrty·seventh .••••••••••• _.... Jnne 7. 1861. do •••••••. June 7 I 584
Thlrty.eighth. •••••••••••• •••••• June 8. 1861. ...•••••..•• do ••••••.. June 81 -
Second...... . .•••. ••• ••••••••••• May 28, 1l!ll1 ••••••••• "" do May 28 1IO
Tentb ,. Oct. 4-5.1861 do Oct. S 48ll
Twenty.lIrst...... ••••••• Sept. IS. 18112... •••••. Nlnemontha. June 15 7.
TwentY'second •••••••••••••.••. , Sept. 22, 1862 do •••••••. June22 702
Twenty·third •••••••••••• Sept. 13-23. 1862 do .••.•••. Juuo 23 520
Twenty·fourth .•••••••••••••••. " Sept. 111-24. 18112 do June24 425
Twenty·slxtb Sept-18. 18112 do •••..••• June18 Il40
Twenty·ell(bth...... •••••. Sept. 22, 1862 do .••.•••. June22 4011
Twenty·nluth .••••••••••••••••. Sept. 20. Ill6'oJ do •••••••. JunellO 582
Thirtieth .••••••••••.••••••••••. Sept. 17. 1~62 do •••••••. Jnne17 643
Thlrty·flrst .. _.... ••••••.••..••. Sept. 17. 1862 ••. , ••••..•••do •••••••. JIIDe 17 1177
OnebTlndred Rnd twent)·-ell1hth. AUI(. Ill-$. 11l11:l do May 30 60l
One bund d and tblrtietb Aug. 9-Sept. II, 1862 .. , do June 11 404
One hundn'd and tbirtythlrd AUI(. 12-29.1862.•..••....do May 29 li85
One hundred anrl tblrty·fourth .. Aug. 11-22. 186:! ......•••.do ••..•••. May 22 5111
One bODllred /\lid tblrt,y·slxtb Aug. 13-23, 1862 do May 23 458
One hundred and thirty-seventh. AUI(. 12-28.1862 do May 28 1178
One hundl't'd and tlfty·first Oct. 2G-Nov. 21>. 1862 do Au•. 2I> liM
One hundr..d and fifty-tblrd •.•. Sopt. 12-0ct. 24. 11'62 do '.' •••••. July 24 712
One bundredand fitty-fifth Sept. 2-OCt. 7,1862 do .••.•••. July 7 4r.

118, 7.

Do .
Do ...•••.
Do ••••••.
Do .•••••.
Do ..••••.
Do .••••••
Do .
Do ..
Do ..
Do .••••••
Do .......
Do ...•...
Do ._ •••.
Do .......
Do .••••.

Kalne .
Do ••••••

NewJorsey ..
Do ..••••.
Do ..••.•.
Do .••••••
Do ..
Do ..••••.
Do .•••••.
Do ...••. _
Do .. _....

PennsylvRnla.
Do .••••••
Do ..•.••.
Do ..••••.
Do .••••••
Do .••••••
Do .
Do .••••••
Do .••••••

May, 1863 (two years) 2, 138
Kay. 1863 (nine mouths) 2,821

4,9S11
June. 1863 (two years) ••••••••••••.••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••• 4.7lIO
Jnne. 1863 (nlue months) 5,1181

10,771
July. 1863 (two years) .••••••••• ••. 474
JulY, 1868 (nine months) 1,279

1,71>3
AuJt1lRt. 1863 (nine montbs) .••••• ••••. •••••• ••••••••• ••• 5lI4
October. 1863 (two years) .... •••••• •••••• •••••••. •.••••• ..... •••••••••• 48;!
January. 1804 (two years)...... •••••• •••••• •••••• ••••••.••• 2111

S. WILLIA MS.
A"ulan' .1djlltout-G~11"al.

18, 780

JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major.a.,..ral. Oommanditlg.
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HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
May 28,1863.

001. J. C. KELTON,
Assistant Adjutant.General :

COLONEL: I have the honor herewith to transmit, for the information
of the General·in-Cbief, a copy of a statement wbicb bas been atldressed
to these headquarters by Brig. Gen. A. Pleasonton, at present com·
manding the Cavalry Corps, setting forth the condition of that com·
mand at this time.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOSEPli HOUKER,

Major. General, Commanding.

[lDclosu:re.l

HDQRS. CAVALRY CORPS, ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
May 27,1863.

Brig. Gen. S. WILLIAMS,
Adjutant·General, Army of the Potomac:

GENERAL: I assumed the command of this corps on the 22d instant,
relieving Major·General Stonemall, aud I desire to submit to the major·
general commanding the Army of the Potomac the condition of the
cavalry as it comes nnder my command:

First Division! late my own command: First Brigade, 1,546 service·
able horses, 371 unserviceable; Second Brigade, 1,228 serviceable horses,
364 unserviceable.

Second Division Colonel Duffie commanding.
Third Division, Brigadier.General Gregg- commanding.
or these two divisions, General Gregg reports" that a close inspec

tion of tbe horses of these two divisions" on the 31st ultimo will show
one·half of the whole number of horses unfit, for" active offensive opera·
tions." The average of each of theRe divil:'iolls is about 3,000 men; con·
seqnently the two have only about that nomber at present fit for Bervice.

The Reserve Brigade, under Brigadier·General Buford, is reporte(l
88 follows: "There are 549 horses in the command" that cannot be re
cruited in a month. It will require 1,396 horses to mount" the wbole
command." This brigade on the last of March had 2!2~6 serviceable
horses. The difference leaves only 830 horses fit for service at this
time.

RECAPITULATION.

Serviceable horees:
Fil"8t Division ....••• , 2,774
Second Division 1,212
Third Division _ I, t'61
R6IIerve Brigade ' •••••.•........... " tlJO

6,677
Deduct Kilpatrick's force and detachments, Hay " •••.••.••••••• 2,000

Eft"ective strength _" "" ".. ". . .. 4, u77

The effective strength of the corps by the March retnrn was upward
of 12,000 men and horses. It is now one·third of that strength, and, so
far as I can ascertain, is not fitted to take the field.

In takill~ this cQmmand, I cannot do m)"self such an injustice as to
remain silent as t.o the nnsatisfactory condition in which I finu this
corps. I shall use every exertion to bring it to a state of efficiency at
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the earliest possible moment, but the responsibility of its present state,
it is proper the major·general commanding should know, does Dot be·
long to me.

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. PLEASONTON,

Brigadiet·.General, Oommanding Oavalry Oorps.

HEADQUARTERS FIFTH ARMY CORPS,
May 28, 1863.

Brig. Gen. S. WILLIAMS:

The troops of this corps are encamped from Potomac Creek (near
High Bridge) to the head of Clairburn Run, near Telegraph road (800
map of occupation). To mass them on the left, near the Telegraph
road, or on the right, near High Bridge, would require about an hour,
provided cautionary orders had been previously given. The Telegraph
road would be the most suitable point, where they could be concentrated
in the shortest time. It would take several hours to communicate the
orders to the pickets and draw them in. The Telegraph road. where
the encampments of the First Division now are, would also be the most
suitable point for concentrating the pickets.

GEO. G. MEADE,
Major. Gelu:raL

MAY 28, 1863-10.45 a. m.
Oommanding OjJicer, Fifth Oorps:

The commanding general directs that one division of your corps march
with as little delay as practicable to relieve the cavalry pickets now
holding Banks', Richards', and Kelly's Fords. Yon will distribute the
division, and throw up such defenses as will repel any attempt of the
enemy.to effect a crossing at either of the above·named Cords. The
general suggests that the reserve be posted at Morrisville. Should
yon require more artillery than yon now have, it will be furnished from
the Artillery Reserve, upon your application. Yon are authorized to
superintend the execution of the foregoing instructions, or devolve the
duty upon the division commander. as you may think best.

By command of Major·General Hooker:
S. WILLIAMS,

Assutant Adjvtant-Gexeral.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
May 28, 1863.

Maj. Gen. GEORGE G. MEADE,
Oommanding Fifth Army Oorps:

The commanding general designed that the United States Ford should
be included in the letter of instructions to you this morning. The
omission to mention it was inadvertent.

S. WILLIAMS,
Assistant Adjtltant-Gexeral.
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HEADQUARTERS FIFTH ARMY CORPS,
May 28, ] 8G3.

Brig. Gen. JAMES BA.RNES,
Oommanding First Dimwm, Fifth Oorp8:

GENERAL: By direction of the commanding general, yon will, without
any delay, move with your division, and take position on the Rappahan.
nock River, covering the fords, and making such dispositions us will
enable you to check, and, if practicable, prevent the crossing of that
river by any body of the enemy's troops.

You will aMign that portion of the river between Banks' Ford and
Richards' Ford to one brigade, posting at least a regiment at each ford,
with detachments watching the dams and other crossing-places between,
and posting the bahtnce of the brigade at some suitable point in the
center, 80 that either point, if threatened, can be re·enforced. You will
place in position a batwry at each one of these fords.

Another brigade will be assigned the duty of guarding the river from
Ellis' Ford to Kelly's Ford, posting two regiments at each of these fords,
with strong detachments at the intermediate ford8, ferries, dams, or any
other known crossing-places. You will also post a battery of artillery
at each of the above·mentioned fords. The Third Brigade of your die
vision will be divided into two grand reserves, and be posted so as to
promptly re·enforce any of the points threatened ill either of the sec·
tion!! as auove guarded. For this purpose, I would suggest for the upper
section a point on the road from Crittenden's Mills to Kelly's Ford, about
midway between the mills and Mount Holly Church. The reserve for
the lower section I would post on the road from Harnet's (on Warrenton
road) to Richards' Ferry, where this road intersecta the one from Huckle
berry Ford, on Warrenton road, to Benson's ~iJls, this being a central
point from where roads lead to Richards', United States, and Banks'
Fords.

I inclose you llerewith copies of telegrams received from the com·
manding general;· also a map of the section of country to be occupied,
and a list of the fords and crossing·places, 80 far as known.t

You will take with you the intreuching tools of the supply train, and
direct your subordinate officers to immediately prepare defenses, such
as rifle·pits and epaulements for batteries, and to make every dispOl~itiou

to check, retard, and prevent the crossing of the river at the points
whose defense is intrusted to them.

The brigade at the lower stations, together with its reserve, will draw
its supplies from Falmouth. The brigade and reserves at the upper
stations will draw from Bealeton Station, in case there is 1\ depot at that
point.
. If, after posting and inspecting your several detachments, you are of

opinion more artillery is reqnired, it will be furnished on application.
Therefore you wiJl instruct the several commanding officers at each of
the places occupied to immediately make themsRlves acquainted with
the roads, paths, &c., leading from their posts up and down the ri,"er,
and back into the country, to keep up communications with the posts
on their right and left, and you will discuss and arrange with them a
plan of operations in case the enemy should force a passage at, any point,
in which case yon will concentrate nIl of your command within striking
distance as rapidly as possible, and hold the enemy in check the longest
possible time, falling back, when pressed, on the main army at this pIneR.
8hould the enemy force a passage so as to isolate the upper portion of

» Not identified. t Not found.
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GEO. G. MEADE,
Major-General, Oommanding.

P. S.-Captain Martin, acting chief of artillery, is directed to report
to you with his batteries. Major-General Sykes has been ordered to at
once relieve your brigade now on picket, which J suggest you assign 88
the reserve, and the Thirty·second Massachusetts has also been ordered
to be relieved.

your command, they should be instrncted. to fall back in the direction of
Bealeton Station, from thence to rejoin you or not, according to cir·
cnmstances. You will be careful to see your command takes with it
a full supply of ammunition, and you will iB8lle rations so 8S to have
always two days' cooked on hand, being thus prepared for immediate
movement.

You will be particnlarly careful to require your command to keep all
wagons well in the rear, and caution them to consider themselves on ad
vanced picket. duty, requiring the utmost vigilance and activity.

Respectfully, yours,

HnQRS. CA.VALRY CORPS, ARMY OF THE POTOllUC,
May 28, 1863.

Brig. Gen. D. MoM. GREGG,
. Oomdg. Second and Third Oa'Dalry .Di'DiBiom, Bealeton:

GENERAL: The general commanding directs that you destroy the
bridge over the river at Rappahannock Station, as soon after the reo
ceipt of this as practicable. The general supposes that you have tor·
pedoes for the purpose with you; if not, please advise by telegraph at
once, when they will be sent you.

The geueral further directs me to say that M1\ior.General Hooker de
sires as little force used for picketing as will be consistent with the
service required, and that the command be retained in camp and re
cruited as much as possible.

Infantry will soon be sent. to picket the fords of the Rappahannock.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

A. J. COHEN,
ABristant Adjutant-General.

HDQRS. CA.VALRY CORPS, ARMY OF THE POTOMA.O, 1
May 28, 1863.

General S. WILLIAMS, A.A. G., Army of the Potomac:
The following dispatch from General Gregg, at Bealeton:
A 8COutinK party,just in from Sulphur Springs, reports Stuart oamped 4 milll8 from

Culpeper, on the road to the Springs; FItzhugh Lee, W. H. F. Lee, Hampton, and
Field at Jefferson. Rebel8Coutll numerons about Warrenton and the Springs. The
force is represented as being very large.

I think it advisable to send Buford's command that is available, some
900 men, and battery, to re-enforce Gregg, should M~or-GeneralHooker
consent, particularly as Buford reports rather poor grazing at Damftie&,
while on the upper route it is good, and supplies easily obtained.

The cavalry at Washingtoll should be moved farther down, on the
Orange road.

The rebels always mean something when their scouts become nu
merous.

A. PLEASONTON,
Brigadier-General, Oommandiwg Oaf1alrJ O0rp6.
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A. PLEASONTON,
Brigadkr, General, Commanding Oorp,.

HEADQUARTERS .AB.MY OF THE POTOMAC,
May 28, 1863.

Brig. Gen. A. PLEASONTON, Oommandift{/ Oa"alry OMp8:
GENERAL: I am directed by the major·gen-eral commanding to in

struct you to dispatch, wi~hont dela~', Brigadier·General BUford, with
all of his available force, to Bealeton and vicinity, and for him, by vir
tue of bis rank, to assume command of all the cavalry forces operating
in that district of country. It is reported that the enemy's skirmishers
ha\"e Nhown themseh'es on the north "'ide of the Rappahannock, in the '
vicinity of Warrenton. Jf General Buford should find this to be the
case, ~'ou will please direct that officer to force them to recross the
river, and to keep them tbere; or, if he should find himself with suffi·
cient force, to drive the enemy out of his camp near Uulpeper and
acroRlo\ the Uapidan, (lestroying the bridge at that point. The ad,-ance
of thc enemy's cavalry iu the vicinity of Warrenton may have had for
its object a concealment of a movement in force up the Valley. The
commanding general desirell that DO labor be spared to ase~rta.in the
true ohject of the movement. At all.events, they have no business on

. tbis side of the rh·cr. .
PIt~8se inform General Buford that he will draw bis supplies b,r the

Orange and Alexandria Railroad. AIRo that olle division of the Fifth
Corps bas been ordered to relieve the cavalry pickets at Banks', United
States, Uicbards', and Kelly's fords, and, when relieved, for the cavalry
to report to Brigadier.GI-'neral Gregg. The reserve infantry force has
been directed to take post at Morrhwille,

You will direct the senior cavalry officer of the Uppl"r UaPllahannock
to keep headquarterlo\ Rfh'ised of all )'ol1r operatious, all II. II us those
of the enemy, by telegraph.

I am, very respe.ctfully, your obedieut servant,
S. WILLIAMS,

Assistant Adjutant-General.

HDQRS. CAVALRY CORPS, ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
J'Uay ~8, 1863.

Brig. Gen. JOHN BUFORD, OO11ldg. Reserve Brigade, Dumfries:
Move, with all your available force and Elder's battery, to Bealeton;

take command of the whole force at that point, and drive the rebel
scouts and parties in the neighborhood of Warrenton and Sulphur
Springs across the Uappnhannock River.

Leave your dismounted men, under a good officer or two, at Dum·
fries.

General Meade will picket the Rappahannock to Kelly's Ford. His
reserves will be at Morrisville. Draw ill your lliekets from that part of
the river.

Answer by telegraph.

OmOULA.B.] HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF 'l'HE POTOMAO,
Oamp near Falmouth, Va., May 28, 1863.

The First Divisiou of the }'ifth Army Corps has been directed to
cover and defend Banks', United States, Richards', and Kelly's Fords,
with a'reserve at Morrisville.
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The troops ut Morrisville and Kelly's Ford, about 2,000 men and 300
horses, will be snppliet} for the pn'Hent yia Bealeton Station.

By command of M~jor-GeneralHooker:
S. "\nLLIAMS,

Assistant Adjutant-General.

llDQRS. CAVALRY CORPS, ARMY OJ!' 'l'HE POTOMAC,
May 28, 1863.

Brigadier·General BUl<'ORD,
Dumfries:

Your dispatch received. You will not return to Dumfries. Notify
Captain Ferguson, at Alexandria, to furnish Iilllpplies for the men you
leave uehind, and also for the force you have at Bealeton to be sopplied
by the Orange and Alexandria Railroad.

011 arriviug at Bealeton! should ;you find yourself with sufficient force,
;\,ou will drive the enem,\" out of his eamp near Culpeper and across the
Rapidan, destroying the uridge at that point.

'l'be advance of the enemy's cavalry in the vicinit~'of Warrenton may
have for its object to conceal a movement in force up the Valley. Spare
no cftort to ascertain tue true object of the movement. Keep these
headquarters advised of nil your opera.tions, aa well aa those of the
enem~', by telegraph. Acknowledge this by telegraph.

A. PLEASONTON,
Brigadier·General, Oommanding Oorps.

DUMFRIES,
Jlfay 28, 1863.

General PLEASONTON,
Brookes St.ation:

Your dispatch (instructions) has been received. I'll do my best.
JNO. BUFORD,

Brigadier- General.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
May 28, 1863-9 p. m.

Colouel KILPATRICK,
Commanding Brigade, Gloucester Point:

The major-geueral commanding directs that you proceed with your
command to Urbana, on the Rappahannock, cross at that point, l:Hld
repOl't to these headquarters. Ferry-boats for crolilsing, gunboats. and
a ISmail force of infantry to co,er your embarkation, will be at Urbana
in waiting for you, Monday morning, JUlie 1. a,t 8 o'clock, and wait your
arrintl. You are expected to be there uy that time. Your march will
be through one of the richest portions of Vir~inia, and it is expected
you. will bring in a large number of horses and contrabands, and make
your march tell. There is at this time no force of the enemy, save guer
rillas and rallgers, south of Port Royul. In the seizure of proper~y on
your march, ~'ou will be governed by the laws and usages of war and
the existing orders ill this army and tue armies of the United States in
snch matters. 'rue dismounted men not yet remounted you will direct
to report to .Major·General Dix until further orders.

Ample time being given, you are expected to bring your command
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DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Chief of Staff.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major. General, Chief of Staff.

S. WILLIAMS,
Assistant .Adjutant. General.

here iu as good condition for 8~rvice as circumstances will 1Iprlllit.
Should any unforeseen occurrence prevent your arrival at the time
specified, the boats will await yonr arrival there. Please acknowledge
the receipt of this dispatch.

OAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, V A.,
Jl1ay 28, 1863.

Lieutenant-Commander MAGAW,
Commanding Potomac Flotilla :

I am directed by the major-general commanding to inform you that
Oolonel Kilpatrick, commanding cavalry brigade now at Gloucester,
has been ordered to have his force at Urbana, to cross the }{appalJan
nock, on Monday morning next. June 1. The following extract from his
instructions is furnished for your information:

Ferr...-boats for cro88injt, 'gunboats; and 0. swall force of infantry to covpr your
embarkation, will be at Urbano. in waiting for yoo, Monday morning, JnllA 1, at 8
o'clock, and wait your arrival. • • • Should any uuforelteen occurrence PI'~vt"ut
your arrival at Urbana ali the time specified, the boats will await your a.rrival there.

Colonel Kilpatrick's command consists of about 800 dragoons. The
general desires that you will have your gunboats in position to cover
the crossing, and co-operate freely with Colonel Kilpatrick in t·ffecting
it. Three 1erry·boats, with a small force of infantry ordered from Aql1ia,
will be sent down (to accompany your flotilla) for the purpose of as·
sisting in the crossing of Colonel Kilpatrick's command. The general
deflires that, after the troops have crossed, you will convoy these boats
back to Aquia.

The general desires that your gunboats shall be in position at the
time specified, and that every appliance and assistance in ~'our power
DeceRRary for the purpose may be prepared and made available. Cap
tain Carter, of the United States cavalry, reports to the general that
there is a good Wharf at Urbana, and a good beach, with 3 feet of water,
gravel bottom, at a suitable point oppOl'lite, for landing the force 011 this
side. Lieutenant-Oolonel Dickinson, of the sta1f, will accompany the
expedition.

Very respectfully, &c.,

CIRCULAR.] HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC, .
Camp near Falmouth, Va., May ~8, 1863.

Oorps commanders, and the commanders of the Engineer Brigade
and of the Artillery Reserve, will report as early as practICable the time
that will be required to mass their respective commands as tbey are at
present encamped, and iu reports will designate the point of concentr'a
tion selected.

In the report of the Cavalry Corps, the men on picket need not be
included.

By command of Major-General Hooker:

n
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'VINCHESTER, VA.,
May 28, 1863.

Hon. E. M. STANTON:
SIR: I humbly ask the privileg'e of presenting for your consideration

ro.v views of affairs in this department.
From information received in the last two days, the rebels are collect

ing a heavy force of cavalry in Culpeper and Rappahannock Counties.
Their intention, in my opinion, is to proceed along the foot of Blue
Ridge to the neighborhood of Piedmont or Upperville. Upperville is
opposite Ashby's Gap, which is the direct road to Berry's Ferry. Now,
their design is either to cross the Shenandoah, throw their force in front
of Milroy, and cut him off from Martinsburg or Harper's Ferry, or else
they iqtend to proceed from Upperville, via Bloomfield and Snickers
ville, to Leesburg, cr088 there into Maryland, and scour the country for
horses.

What is there to prevent a cavalry force under Stuart, of from 5,000
to 10,000 men, from crossing the Potomac at Edwards Ferry or Berlin
separating into two squads, one taking ofl' in direction of Frederick, and
the other in the direction of Boonsborough' They could capture all
the good horses in the valley of the Upper Potomac, pass into Pennsyl.
vania, take their choice out of the horses in Cumberland Valley, and
pass out again north of Hagerstown, at Olear Spring' or Hancock, or else
they could go up and cros~ at Old Town to Spring'field, in Hampshire
County; from therel via Romney and Moorefield, to New Market, with
all their borses and plunder.

Ten thousand cavalry could accomplisb this without any danger to
themselves. But I tbink it very probable that they will cross at Ashb.y's
Gap or Snicker's Gap, and fall on Milroy, in conjunction witb General
Jones' force, capture him (Milroy) and all his forces, and destroy the
Baltimore and Obio Railroatl. Stuart and Jones can accomplish this
unless Milroy is speedily re-enforced. I have the information, from
deserters, exiles driven out by the rebels, and from citizens of the &ulb,
who claim protection as foreigners, tbat Lee's army is re·enforced by
Longstreet's force and by conscripts to at Irll.-~t 100,000 men. My
opinion is that this report is true. Now, in case Hooker lies still, it will
enable Lee to throw a force of cavalry, under Stnart awl Hampton, from
Culpeper to Upperville, as before mentioned. The~' will keep Heintzel·
man or Stahel busy, or else thr,v will cross into MllrylaDll at Berlin, and
recross back into Virginia at Sbepl1erdstown or Williamsport or Clear
Spring. If Stuart acts in conjunction with Jones, tbey would be sure
to capture Martinsburg and cut ofl' General Milro~"s retreat.

Jones' cavalry force, previous to the recent raid, Was over 4,000. His
whole force, infantry and cavalry, amounted to 7,UOO men. By his raid
into West Virginia, he increased his cavalry force by 1,000 men, and a
like increase of infantry. He has recrnited himself with 3,000 horses,
8uitable either for cavalry or artillery, besides beef·cattle of every de·
scription and sheep.

The rebels are 80 situated in the Valley that tbey will not lie still. It
would be greatly to their advantage to drive your force from tbe VaJley
for the benefit of the pasturage and the comin~crop. Besides, it would
encourage the rebel sympathizers in tbe North and greatly discourage
the Union citizens. Throw in a re-enforcement immediately to General
Milroy, so that he call advance up the Valley and occup~' New Market
and Luray. He could then bold the onl.v plUlsa~e to West Virginia.
The rebels are well supplied with pasture, and their ca\'alry can march
from 20 to 25 miles per day without giving their horses but one feed
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MICHAEL GRAHAM.

per day. They will harass your force at Qll points unless you llOur re
enforcements to Milroy without delay. GeneI'M Milroy is a fighting
man, and the rebs both hate and fear him, and I do not believe that
they can drive him out ot Winchester. They may cut off his supplies
and starve him out.

General Heintzelman ou~ht to assist General Milroy by advancing
to Gailletwille or Hay Market. Then they could feel their way, and if
there should be a rebel force under Stuart at Salem, Rectortown, or
Upperville, they could fall on the rebels, in connection with General
Milroy, and either rout or capture Stuart's army. Yon may rely on
what 1 say, for there will be stirring times between this and the first of
July.

I am posted in the movements of the rebels, having lived in Rockin~.

ham and Shenandoah Counties for the last three years. I am a. con
tractor by profeMsion, and worked on Manassas Gap Railroad. I am
encouraging all Virginians, both soldiers and civilians, to take the oath
and go North till the war is over. I impress on the minds of all who
come under my notice that the cause of the rebels is hopeless, and tell
them of the prosperity which prevails at the North. I endeavor to in
crease the dissatisfaction between the rich and poor, and do all I can
to persuade the poor to leave the South until the return of peace.

All your officers and agents ought to do the same thing. I was the
first man who told General Banb and Captain Holbert, now colonel
on Banks' staff, last August, that Jackson's force would pass from
Orange Court·House, along the foot of Blue Ridge, and come out be
tween New Baltimore and Warrenton, and get beLween General Pope
and Washington.

I also told Captain Cloud the same thing two days before Jackson
Imrprised your force at Manassas. I also apprised the commanders of
all the posts betwoon Rappahannock Station and Centreville of Jack·
son's coming, but they paid no heed to what I was saying.

There is a great deal of sickness in Winchester among the citizens.
There are 300 to 400 sick with typhoid fever. The doctors, however,
say that it is abating. Some of the people are very poor, and lack the
necessaries of life. General Milroy should be instructed to levy a tax
on the rich for the benefit of the poor. For instance, let there be 1:000
persons ill Winchester; make an impressment on the property of 200 of
the rich, and divide it with 800 of the poor, so if you are making enemies
of 200, you make firm friends of BOO. It is the wealthy aristocrats of
the South who caused the war, and they alone ought to suffer.

Yours, respectfully,

IIDclOllure.1

[Below is a] statement which might be useful to Generals Stahel or
Heintzelman, or General Stoneman's cavalry, where to hunt up guer
rilla bands and the lurking places of some of the rebel ca,alry. The
places mentioned are generally resorted to by the rebel cavalry.

Yours, respt'.ctfully,
MICHAEL GRAHAM.

From Berry's Ferry to Paris, from Paris to Upperville, from Upper
ville to Middleburg, from Middleburg to Rectortown, to White 1)laiu~,

from White Plains to Thoroughfare Gap, from Thoroughfare Gap to
New Baltilllort>, from l'ew Baltimore to Or!t>llns, from Urlt>lllls to Cob
ler's Mountain, from Cobler's Mountain to Piedmont, from Piedmont to
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Springfield, from Springfield to Markham, from Markham to Linden,
from Hnden to :1"rollt Royal, from Front Royal to }IcCoy's Ford, from
said ford to Bell's Mills, from Bell's Mills to Buckton, from Buckton
scour between the two rivers back to Front Royal. Below Front Royal,
at Island 1\1ill, cross the river i from Island Mill proceed through the
pines to Middletown, from Mid<1letown take middle of dirt road back to
Winchester. "Yon ought to have 1,000 cavalry in this scout; you will
find plenty of game in this route. Take three days' rations, aud help
yourself to the balance on the road.

The best way would be to take this backward, beginning at Win
chester, and proceed on the back or middle road to Strasburg, cross
the river at 1~ miles below Strasburg, on the east side of the burned
railroad bridge; proceed from there down along by Buckton.

By commencing at Front Royal, you will drive the game all in on
Heintzelman. His force shonll} have knowledge of your movement, 80
that he could send a cavalry force to Hay Market or Middleburg or
Rectortown.

Gov. A. W. BRADFORD,
Annapolis, JUd.:

Governor Curtin and I go to-morrow morning to Washington by 8
o'clock train. Will you join us, Our object is to perfect defense of
border.

ROBT. C. SCHENCK,
Jlfajor. General.

M~jor"Gellera} SCHENCK,
lrar Department, Washington:

General Russell will inform ~'ou of Governor Curtin's arrival in Wash
ington. The Governor wishes you to arrange for the interview with
President and Secretary this evening or to·morrow morning, as he has
to return immedia.tely. All well.

DONN PIATT,
Lieutenant- Colonel and Chief of Staff.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
May 28, 1863. (Received 10.30 p. m.)

Hon. E. M. STANTON,
Secretary of War:

It has been impossible for me to give any information concerning the
movements of the enemy at all satisfactory. I have had several men
over the river, but as they do not return, I conclude that they have
been captured.

The enemy's camps are as numerous and as well filled 88 ever. It
was reported to me this morning by General Gregg that the enemy's
cavalr., h:Hllllade their appearauce in the vicinity ot Warrenton; on the
strl'u;!th of whil'h I han> onlt'red on to that line Bliford'l'l division, to
dl'i \"1' 1hf'Tn :H'I'OSS the ri'"t'r, aud to kct')I them there, und, if necl'&mry,
I will M'fIIl lip allliitiollal forces. Major·Oertel'lll 8tahel shoulll be in-
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8tructed to look into the Sbenandoah Valley aud soo what :8 going on
over there. In the event a forward movement should be contemplated
by the enemy, aud he sbould have been re·enforced by the army from
Oharleston, I am in doubt 808 to the direction he will take, but probably
the one of last year, however desperate it may appear. It may appear
desperate if his force should be no greater than we have reason to sup·
pose. Tbe enemy has alwaYR shown an unwillingness to attack fortified
positions; ~till, you may Hst assured tbat important movements are
being made, and, in my opinion, it is neceRsary for every one to be
watchful. The enemy has all of bis cavalry force (the brigades) col
leeted at Culpeper and Jefferson. This would indicate a movement in
the direction of the Orange and Alt>Xandria Railroad, and this it.is ms
duty to look after.

If Stoneman had not almost destroyed one·half of my serviceable
cavalry force, I would pitclt into him in hi!'! camps, and would now, if
General Stahel's cavalry were with me for a few days.

Please send this to the President.
JOSEPH HOOKER,

Major-General, Commanding.

WASHINGTON CITY,
May 29, 1863.

Mlijor-General HOOKER:
Your telegram of last evelling, addressed to me, was submitted to

the President and also to Generals Halleck and Heintzelman. General
Halleck reports as follows:

There is no other cavalry force about Washington than that of General Stahel,
whioh is now engaged on scouting dnty toward Bull Run Mountains, and in picketing
Bull Run and Occoquan Rivers. If it loe removed, there will loe no force in front to
give notice of enemy'8 raids on Alexandria or Washington.

EDWIN M. STA~ON,
Secretary of War.

QUARTERMASTER·GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Washington City, May 29, 1863.

Major-General HOOKER,
Commanding ..:1rmy of the Potomac, Falmouth, Va.:

GENERAL: The Secretary of War spoke to me this morning of your
want of horses. I am using ever)- exertion to procure them, and, after
a check due to a sudden increase of prices, and the large demand for
General Rosecrans, who has called for a very large number, they are
beginuing to come in rapidly. Three hundred and forty-four arrived
yesterda:y. I had fortuuatelJ' ordered contracts and purchal'es, in ex
pectation of your movements, and the result of thoS6 orders itl now
being felt. I call your atten tiou to 3 request from General Dix to send
immediately 300 horses for General Kilpatrick's commano. He was reo
ported to have captured enougb to supply bimself, and a late expedI
tion is reported in which we captured several hundred borl:les and mules.

I advise yon to forbid the return of horlle8 from ,Your army to tbe
North, e:x.eept in tIm caRe of very valuahle. horses bought hy oflicers at
home, not froUl the quartermasters. Hail-s ot' h01·i'i'~S to ofth~rs are in
tended to enable fhl'D! to }INform tbeir duties; th.,.\" get tlwm at, a lixed
prioo; they are picked horses, 3ml wben no ~olJgel' neede.l tor nse ill
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public service, if still fit for service, should be returned to the Uuited
States at the original price-not sold at a. profit.

Sutlers and army followers should not be permitted to take hoI'8e8
out of the lines. They, with aid or connivance of troops, send North
captured and stolen horses. All such should be in possessiou or use of
the Govtll'llment or returned to their owners.

No horses of any kind should be left in possession of residents in the
rebel country. A horse is as much contraband of war as a barrel of
gunpowder, and, being used by a guerrilla, a sp;Y, or a messenger, more
injurious to us. Even in the plow they relieve the men from the
necessity of digging for a living, and leave them free to plot mischief.

I hope within ten days to bring in 2,500 horses, and shortly afterward
to supply your wants entirely. Permit me to suggest to you that you
have 31,000 horses and 22,000 mules under your command. Tbese can·
not be al~ needed to feed the body of the army while resting in camp.
Could not a body of infantry be mountell on some tbousand8 of these,
and aid cavalry aud light artillery more rapidly to cut off the forces
supposed to be collecting at Gordonsville or Culpeper' Such expedi·
tions could alarm and disturb, and, it seems to me, compel the enemy
to concentrate in your front or scatter his troop8 in force to counteract
them. Ifhe bas not a larg-e force at Culpeper or Gordonsville, would not
such an expedition cut oft· and capture whatever is there' A SUcce88
would inspirit your men and help balance accounts of prisoners, for
which we are here considerably in debt, it is said, to the rebels.

I am, very truly and respectfully, yours,
M. C. MEIGS,

Quartermaster.GefWr'al.

CAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, V A., May 29, 1863.

Brig. Gen. M. C. MEIGS,
Quartermaster·General U. S. Army, Washington, D.O.:

GENERAL: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your com·
munication of the 12th instant, requesting a report of the operations
of the quarterma~ter's department during the late campaign, and an·
swers to certain inquiries.

I have required a report from each of the cllief quartermasters of the
different corps. They are herewith inclosed, marked from A to H. I
beg yo~ will give these reports a clm;e perusal, because they are very
full, and contain much valuable information for our department touch·
ing the movement of troops in the field. In submitting the8e pape1'8, I
shall deem it necessary to give my views very briefly.

A copy of a report prepared by General Pleasoutoo, now commanding
the Cavalry Corps, showing its present condition, is submitted, marked
1.. Also, a copy of t,he proceedin~s of the board detailed to examine
how many days' rations, clothing, &c., can be carrit'd by troop8 on their
persons on a march without wagolls, herewith, marked K.t

I will reply to your questioDs as follows:
Question 1. "The orders for the outfit and equipmen·t."
Answer. It was ordered mainly that each man should carry eight

days' short rations of proviRio1l8, one chauge of underclothing, aud 60
rounds of ammunition on his person. He was also to carry his blanket
or overcoat, his musket, and accouterments. Iu many instances both
blanket and ovprcoat were carried, but it was not the intention.

-
• See pleasonton to WiJli"ms, p. &3.1. t See Inclosure D, p. 487.
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Question 2. "The details of the outfit and equipment; the burden
carried hy each soldier, and its weight," &c.

Answer. The total weilZht carried by each soldier waA 45 pounus. It
eonsisted of his knapsack, haversack, subsistence, and change of un·
derclothing, overcoat or blanket, arms and accouterments, and one
piece of shelter-tent. Eight days' short rations were carripd on the
person, stowed as follows: ,Five days' in the knapsack, and three days'
in the haversack; 40 ronuds of ammnnition were carried in the car
tridl?;e-boX{'s, and 20 roouds in the pockets of the man's clothing. The
total weight carried by the men, as reported by the different corps
qoartermasters, varies somewhat. The amount stated by me, however,
is the correct figure.

Question 3. "Same as to officers."
Answer. Each officer was responsible for his own outfit. It was to

be carried by himself or servant. In some instances a few pack animals
were used.

Question 4. "What tents were taken with the troops, and how trans·
ported f"

Answer. Shelter-tents were taken by the troops, each soldier carry
ing a piece.

Question 5. "What wagons, if any, accompanied the marching col·
umns'"

Auswer. No wagons followed the main column over the river at first.
Some ammunition wagons were urought up. but not necessarily.

Questiou 6... What pack trains'"
Answer. Pack-mules were used to transport reserve ammunition, and

to pack up other supplies from the wagon parks.
Question 7. "The details of loading of each wagon and peck,mule."
Answer. A 6-mule wagon will carry 1,400 short rations of provisions,

bread, coffee, sngar, salt, and soap, aud eight days' rations of short
forage for the 6 mules, or 25 boxes small-arms ammunition. A good
pack-mule could carry 2 boxes small-arms ammunition, and six days'
oats for himself, or an equivalent in weight of subsistence for men.

Question 8. "The organization of the teams."
Answer. The teams and pack trains were distributed to the corps and

other commanders 011 the basis established in my circular of ~Iarch 10,
1863, herewith, marked L. It was ordered that mules for packing
Rhould be drawn from' the ammnnition and supply trains when neces
sary, bot never more than 2 from anyone team, thus leaving 4 mules
for tbe wagon. By this arrangement, all the wagons could move for·
ward when required, with moderate loads, while pack trains were being
used.

Question 9. "The actual supply of ammunition and of rations ac
companying the marching column."

Answer. The troops carried eight days' supply of provi8iolls and 60
rounds ot ammunition on their persons.

Que8tion 10... The sUlJplietl moved from Falmouth aud following in
rear of the arms."

An8wer. On the wagons and pack-mules there must have been at
least tlix or eight days' more, all loaded and ready for the road. There
was a plentiful supply of ammunition.

Question 11. "What tlid the truop8 carry through the campaign'
Did they throwaway overcoat8, &c.1"

Answer. The troops carried through the campaign only those things
most necessary for their constant nse. On the 8econd and third days
many abandoned overcoats and blankets, as the weather was warm.

35 R R-VOL xxv, PT II
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Very many abandoned their knapsack!! on going into action. The im
pulse with the soldiers to throw oft' all impediments, under such cir·
CUlIlstances, is almost irresistible. With proper discipline, soldiers can
be made to take care of their knapsacks and all other property put on
their persons. On the late campaign a blanket should have been taken~

but no o'\"'ercoat. Both weigh a man down too heavily, and are not
necessary in moderate weather. When men become heated or fatiKlled.
they will throwaway such article!! a!! are not imperatively needed. On
short campaigns, or marches of four or five days without wagons, I
would not take a knapsack at all, but would put the rations in th&
haversacks, and other things in the blanket, well folded, and thrown
over the right shoulder, and looped under the left arm. But if knap
sacks containing rations, &c., are worn by troops, they should be made
to fight with them on; or, if that. be d~med unadvisable, great care
should be taken, before putting them in action; to have the knapsacks
stowed away properly in the rear. On the late campaign, the army
abandoned in ba.ttle abont 25 per cent. of the whole number. With
due precaution, these might, of course, have boon saved. Along th&
roads and at camp-grounds I saw many parts of blankets, overcoats,
&c., discarded. The accompanying reports will show quite clearly how
much clothing was used up and abandoned in the campaign.

The army wail perfectly equipped at the commencement in every
particular, so far as concerned our department. The issues made im
mediately after were to supply deficiencies, which arose in the interim.
On future marches this army will correct the errors referred to.

Que.~tion. 12. "Have the men shown ability to carry those supplies
without injury to health'"

AnRwer. The troops exhibited adequate strength to carryall the arti
cles composing their outfit.

Marches were never made with more cheerfulne$s, vigor, and regu
larity. 'fue army could have marched the eight days without embar
!·a~:sment, so far as supplietl were concerned. While at Chancel1orsville~
no difficulty was experienced by our departmeut in briuging" forward
all that was required. At uo time did I feel th~t there could be any
failure to l:lUpply the army on eituer side of the Rappahannock.

Question 13. "What are the daily marches' A map or itinerary of
each brigade's or division's march would be of value."

Antlwer. A sketch is inclosed, marked M,· showing the theater of the
operations. The system of transportation adopted with this army works
admirably, and experience and observation bave sug-getlted no further
chang-e. I am satisfied with it, and I believe this army is. The num·
ber of ambulances is now reduced to two to each reg-iment.

'fhe pack-mule system cannot be relied on for long marches with heavy
columns. I shall have few hereafter, and intend to make tbem auxiliary
simply to wagons, for short ditltances over rough country, where there
are few and bad roads.

The new standard of means of transportation for the cavalry is 38
follows:

Four wagons to each 1,000 men for small·arm ammunition.
One wagon for hospital supplies for each regiment.
One wagon for regimental headquarters.
One wagon and two pack-mules for each company.
I do not consider that this scale can be amended. I desire to state

that all the animals belonging to our department are now in splendid

•Was not inclosed.
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condition, except the pack·mules, m08t of which are ill good order M
to fipRh, hot have been galled badly in pl:lA.~king.

I wish to call your attention to General PIM80nton's report. in order
that you may perfootly underHtand why I call tor 80 man~-cavalry hOJ'looPtl.
The report explainH the CAAe briefly. You will recollect that jllRt hpfore
our late cavalry raid there was a review of the whole corps by His Excel
lency the President of the United Shttes. It. was arlmitted on all sides
that the corps WM then in fine condition. There were prt'Rent for linty
at that time certainly at least 10,000 horses. To-day not more than 5,UOO
serviceable ones can be mustered ill the corps.

There hM been no complaint of extraordinary marches or want of
fora~e. What, then, ha~ tempora.l·iIy lIl·Rtroyc.1 these hOl'tiC~! If we
inftieted a proportiona~e IO~8 on the enemy, he hl\!> 8uffered t~l'rihly.

TIII'j" W:l~ too much wei~ht carried on the cavalry horses after leav
in~ the RappahannOt~kj the.y were not unsaddled, perhap8, and groomed
at intervals, to say nothing of irregular waterin/( Rnd feelling, &c.

I am, very respectfully, your most obedient. servant,
RUFUS INGALLS,

Brig. Gtm., and Ohief Quarwrmo,ster ArMy of the Potomac.

(Incloeure A.)

OFFICE CHIEF QUARTERMASTER FIRST ARMY CORPS,
May 24,1863.

Col. R. INGALLS,
Ohief Quartermaster Army of the Potomac:

COLONEL: In reply to your circular of May 22, requirin~ informa
tion on certain Jloillts pertaining to the recent D10VemelltH, I have the
honor to state that the \lumber of bag'~agewagons which accompanied
the FirRt (;orp8 was 405j the numht'r of pack-nJUJI'R was 3:10. The
wagons were loaded with ammunition, artillery, anll Rmall-armR, offi('t'l's'
baggage, camp anll ~arri80n equipage, subsistence aud forage, and hos
pilal ,,;tore8.

Two ruules to each regiment were loaded with officers' tents and sub
sistence; the remainder of the mules were loaded with swall·aruJl. am
munition.

A,"erage weight carried pCI' wagon, in pounds, was 2,705; average
wpight carried pt'r mul", ill poUUtl8, was 200; average number of da,Ys'
8ubsi:;tence canied in wagons, 5; average number of day8' forag-" car·
ried in wagontl, 6; number of round~ small ammunition in wagontl,
1,'20R,OOOj uumber of rounds small ammuuition ou mules, 5:!O,UUU; unlJl
bel' of oass' marchin~ ration8 carried per man wben march COWIIlt'IIct'll,

8; uumber of rounds of ammunition carrioo per man wben march Culll

menceu, 60 j average weight in PUUll(]s carried by each man, exclusive
of musket, 40.

The amount of clothing carried per man was generally one challgc of
unl1erdothiug, uue blanket, oue overcoat, in som~ caHC8 one extra pair
of shoes, one piece of shelter-tent. In one division (the Third) no over
coats are reported as carried by the men.

In the 'fhird Brigade of the First Divitlion, cowpu8cd wU8tlj- of ~~w
Jl'r8ey trooptl (\line-months' men), about half of their knapsackll, &c.,
were tlrrown away, as well as a large number of overcoats, about 100
ha,-ersacks, and 50 canU:ens. In Sccontl Di,-ision, abont 80 knal',meks
ond contents were thrown away. In First Brigade, Tbiro Dh-isioll, 7
knapsacks and som~ clothing (amount not ascertained) were thrown
away. In the Second Brigade of Thiro Division, in which it maj- he
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remarked tbe men are reported as having been more heavily loaded
than in the First Brigade, about 300 knapsacks and nearly two-thirds
of their clothing were thrown away.
, The pack.muhis used for transportation of officers' baggage, &c., have

proved ad \'antageous.
The mules used for packing ammunition have suffered very much,

from the fact that the men in whose charge they were have not the
requisite amount of experience in such matters, and also from the fact
that the mules were unavoidably kept saddled and packed for a long
time continuously, in momentary E"xpectation of moving.

The rE"~nJt of the experience we have had with the ammunition pack
train induces me to report against its use as a permanent thing. In my
opinion, if plWk-saddles could be carried in wagons, the lead mules of
each 6-mule team might be made use of to carry ammunition from the
train to the front when necessary, in addition to which there might
with advantage be a few broken pack-moles with each ammunition train
apart from the teams. Six mules can with ease haul at least 25 boxes
of small·arms ammunition, besides the forage for the team; they cau
pack but 12 boxes. On marches similar to those recently made, it is
my opinion that the knapsacks had best be stored under guard in some
locality easily accessible during the days of active operation, and re
turned to the troops when circumstances would justify it. So far as
my experience goell. troops. both regular and volunteer, will throwaway
their knapsacks before any other article of equipment, even on com·
paratively short marches.

I am, colonel, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. J. DANA,

Lieut. Col., Chief Quart~tnaster First A rmy Corps.

P. S.-It may be proper to add that the strength of the First Army
. Corps, at the commencement of the movement, was, in round numbers,

17,000, officers and men.

[lncloaure B.]

HEADQUARTERS SEOOND ARMY CORPS,
May 23, 1863.

Col. R. INGALLS,
Ohief Quartermaster Army of the Potomac:

COLONEL: In accordance with yoor instructions of yesterday, I have
the honor to submit the following report:

The First and Third Divisions of the Second Army Corps moved
from this place to Banks' Ford on Tuesday, April 28, with three days'
ration!'! in haversacks, five days' hard bread, coffee, and sugar in knap
sack; 60 rounds ammunition on the person, ~o rounds small-arm,
and 150 rounds to the gun of battery ammunitio~, were carried in
a train of 70 wagolls. In addition to which there wcre 45 supply
teams-one for each division and brigade headquarters, and one for
each regiment-loaded with forage and hospital stores; making 115
6-mule teams and 100 2·horse ambulances. Six daJs' forage for the
whole command being taken, the remainder of the trains wcre .parked
near the railroad, and were loaded with five da~'s of field rations, two
days of forage for the whole command, and eight for the teams remain·
ing in park, camp and garrison equipage, and baggage; making a total
supply of thirteen days of sub8istencfl stores and eight of forage.

Wednesday, two days of rations and forage were sent forward aDd
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issued, tho ~gons returning to the park after being reloaded at the
depot, and the comni:md moved toward United States Ford.
Thu~day, the troops crossed the ri\"er to Chanc'ellors\"ilIe, followed

by the ammunition train and 6 ambulances, the balance being left on
tbis side of the ri'er.

Friday, the ammunition train was ordered b~k from Chancellorsnlle
to the vicinity of the ford.

Saturday, two days' rations were sent o¥er on pack·mules, and two
days' forage was sent by wagonll, and issued, making complete the eight
days' rations and l'Iix days' fora~e with which the command starttld. .

On Monday, all the trains left in park at Falmouth were ordered to
United States Ford, and on Tuesday the whole of the transportation
was retnrned to its present camp, where the troops arrived the follOWing
morning.

Since the return, 2,195 knapsacks, 2,084 haveraacks, 2,373 blankets,
and 2,085 shelter·tents have been drawu, to snpply the place of those
lost and abandoned on the battle-fieldl.beiug an average lOlltl of aoout
25 per cent.. for those who returned. The clothing taken in the knap.
sack consisted of the overcoat, blanket, shelter·tent, shirt, one pair
drawers and socks. The average weight carried by each man in addi·
tion to his ~uipmentswas nearly as follows:

Hard bl'eatl, 8 pounds; pork, 2i pounds; coffee, onf>:·half pound; sugar
and salt, 1:l pounds; overcoat, O! pounds; blanket, 5 pounds; shelter·
tent, 1~ pounds; shirt, drawers, and sooks, 2 pounds; making a total
of 2i)f pounds.

For a protracted movement it is of great advantage to have thf'\ troops
carry the knapsacks, but it canuot be done without necessarily causing
much fatigue, and it would be impossible for the men to endure it in
the present hot weather.

We had but 35 pack·saddles to -each division which were carried
in the ammunition train, and they were found to '&; of so much service
in moving amniunition and supplies from the river to the front that I
ha,e since made requisitions for and drawn 50 additional to each
division. The teams were all 6-mule, and were intended to be loaded
with an average weillht of from 2,200 to 2,300 pounds each.

On arriving at United States Ford, Wednesday night, the officer in
charge of the pontoon train reported that, owing to the poor condition
of his teams, he was unable to get his train forward in season. I or
dered the teams attached to the ammunitiou trains to be sent back 1;0
the pontoous, and moved them tf) the point selected.

The Second DiVision was left to guard the line of the river, and its
transportation was not moved from the vicinity of its old camp.

I am, colonel, very respectfully, your obl'fli~nt servant,
R. N. BATOHELDEH,

IMutetaaRt-Colonel and O/t,ief QuarlermailteT.

[IDoloeurtl C.]

OFFICE CHIEF QUARTERMASTER THIRD ARMY OORPS,
JHay 24, 1863.

Col. R. INGALLS,
Chief QuartermoB'ter Army of the Powmae:

COLONEL: In reply to your circular of the 22d instant, I have the
honor to report as follows:

That when the recent operations began, the trains of this corps were
consolidated near these headquarters, and were, on Wednesday, 29th,
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moved to the vicinity of Franklin's crossing, und~r the direction of the
then chief qnartermaster of this corps, Lieut. Col. W. E. Morford. The
total train of the corps was composed as follows:

w~

Supply train ....•....•.. """ ..•.•....••.. ....•. ••••••••••• ...•.. 119
Ammunition train, heavy and light...... ••••.. .•..•. ...• •••••• 121
Baggage train.................... •.. .•• ...••• .. .•.. ..• .•. 28"l

Total ...•••.•.••.••••.•••••.•..•. "" "" .••.•..•.•..... •.. .... .••••• 522

This train reached its destination by 12 m. on WedneMday, the 29th
nltimo; was then placed in palk, and remained there nntil Thursday
afternoon follOWing. At th~t time this army corps was ordered to
move rapidly to the right, to unite with and support the Second, Fifth
Eleventh, and Twelfth Cot'pS, then at or near Ullitel1 Stated Ford, and
the trains were ordered to, follow as rapidly a8 possible. We broke
park about 5 p. m., aIllI when we reached these headquarters received
orders to park the baggage and supply trains, and push forward at all
hazards the ammunition trains. The general baggage anti supply
trains of the corps never left this vicinity afterward, though a part of
the supply trains were detached and sent to the front, as occasion re
quired. The roads were very heavy in the vicinity of the river, and
events proved that great wisdom was manifested in leaving the trains
80 far in the rear.

The trains, with full teams, were loaded with an average weight of from
2,000 to 2,500 pounds, respectively, as follows: Ammunition train, with
ammunition, light and heavy, and eight dayM' rations of grain; supply
train, with subsistence stores and eight days' rations of grain; baggage
train, with prh-ate \.)agga.~e, general camp and garrison equipage, and
eight days' rations of grain.

In all, our trains calTied: Forage, heavy, eight days' rations; subsist
ence, five days' rations; ammunition, 40 rounds per man.

In accordance with orders from headquarters Army of the Potomac,
the troops carried 40 rounds of ammunition in tht>ir boxes and 20 about
their persons. In atldition to this, they carried au eight days' supply
of mnl'l~hilJg rntionl', three of cooked in their haversacks, and five of
ham bread, .coffee, and Rn~ar in th4'ir knapsacks-fresh beef being sop·
plied on the hoof as it was required. Of clothing, they carried but
little, as tlJe principal alllDunt they had was stored at Potomac Creek,
in accordance with orders prior to the movement. They were limited
to one great-coat, one extra shirt, one extra pair of drawers, nod one
extra pair of stockings, and few (',arried more than this, though flO me
regiments in part retained their blankets. Therefore the aveNge
weight carried by the mell, independent of their arms and accouter·
ments, [judge to be about 30 pounds.

Very lit.lle clothing WBij thrown away, in consequence of its having
been mainly stored as above. Of knapsacks we lost about one· thirtieth,
unslnng and piled up by order of immediate commanders, as the troops
were about moving into battle, anti then left behind and abandoned
when compelled to retire bl·fore the enemy. As near as I can discover,
I judge we lost of knapsacks 700.

In the matter of carrying knapsacks on soch marches, my opinion is
that it depends entirely upon the nature of the mm-ement. If the
march irs to be short and rapid or severe, then knapsacks are purely im
ped·iTMnta. But in sucll a movement as I uuderstood the recent one
was intended to be, they were reall~' essential. ~o far a:i my obsen'a
tion extends, the chief fault lies in immediate commanders ordering
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their men to umding their kuap88Cks, and thus causing them to be
abandoned, when there is really no necessity for it. The result is, that
when the line is driven back, or if it is shifted, or if it actuallyad
vanceR, the knapsacks are never recovered, or, if recovered, are found to
be plundered, and theu at the first lull in operations a new supply of
knapsacks and clothing bas to be rei88ued. During the Pellinsula
Campaign, la8t summer, I knew tbis to be done no le88 than three times
in three consecutive months, in different months in difl'erent divisions.
Of cour8(>, this loss falls upon the private soldit>r, as there is no provision
in the Regulations for a new i88ue or for reimbursement, and Uongre88
~hould relieve him from this hardship, by providing either proper offi
cers to command him or just compensation for 10886s occurring mainly
through the want of such.

In the matter of pack trai1l8, I would state that we bad in all a pack
train of pack·mules, 285, devoted exclusively to the transportation of
small-arms ammunition and their own necessary forage. Itwas intended
in orders that these mules should carry each an average of two and a
half boxes of ammunition and a supply of grain for eight days. But it
was found on trial that the class of mules we po88688ed could illy carry
more than anlLverage of two boxes each and a supply of forage for four
days. As you are aware, we were ordered to detach mules from the
ammunition-wagon trains, and thns compose the pack trains. These
mnles were many of them light and unfit for such service, and, when
they were returned to the w~on trains, many were found with backs
80 sore and in such a debilitated condition that they had to be turned
in for reet and treatment and others drawn in their srt'ad. When th686
mules were detached from theammnnition-wagon trains, we were ordered
to detach otbers from the supply trains, so as to make np {-mule teams
all around, and thus mo\'e evel1,tbing, if possible. Had these 4:-mole
teams been thus consti toted a sufficient time to have become broken and
maoageable, they would no doubt have proven tolerably serviceable.
But, as it was, they were mixed, green, and unbroken throughout all the
movement, and few of them were capable of transporting wore than
from 1,500 to 1,600 pounds. When the order came to send forward the
ammunition at all hazards, even these were broken up, fOl' the emer
gency required that every wagon going to the front should have at least
6 mules to it. This stripped the supply trains almost entirely, and would
have proven most di888troos had events compelled us to move soch
trains 88 a whole.

1 @tudied the pack.mule system carefolly during the receut operations,
becall86 a new system, and the reeult of my observation is that a pack
train for ammunition woold be invaluable to an army operating in a
wooded country like this, provided it was orgalllzed entirely independ
ent of the wagon trains. This would, of course, involve consiuerable
expense, but it would be an expense amply repaid by the reeults pro
duced. If not independent of the wagon trains, but composed of ani·
mals detached therefrom, then it is a nuisance and an evil, a potlitive
curse to any moving army, which cannot be auated too speedily. De
taching mules from the wa~on trains, 88 in the last movement, positively
demoralizes all the trains, and produces at last a pack train which is
practically worthless for such a purpose, beca.use green and ondisciillined.
But a pack traiu for ammunition properly organized, composed of stout,
sturdy, serviceable animals, kept for no other purpose, and disciplined
to their work, will enable the Army of the Potomac to move and fight on
any ground, and yet to be always thorougWy supplied with powder and
ball. I woold move the wagon trains as far to the front on all occasions
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flS would be safe or practicable, then load np the pacK trains with boxes
of ammunition and the necessary forage, and push them right after the
troops, with orders to follow them everywhere. Each di"\""ision should
have its own train, and this train, if not unduly loaded, would be able
to follow its division through woods and morasses wherever troops are
capable of marching.

Holding these views, I cordially recommend the retention of the pack.
mule system, provided it can have its own independent or~anization;

otherwise the sooner it is abolished the better for the service.
Submitting the above as the best I can rhus hastily give you, 1 have

the honor to remain, very respectfnlly, your obedient servant,
JAS. F. RUSLING,

Oaptain, and Acting Oh.ieJ QtuJrtet·aaster.

[Incloenre D.]

HEADQUARTERS FIFTH ARMY CORPS,
May 25, 1863.

Brig. Gen. R. INGALLS,
Ohief Quartermaster Army oj the Potomac:

GENERAL: In compliance with your letter, 22d instant, directing we
to furnish information on the following points, I have the honor to re
port:

That the whole number of bag~agewagons with the marching column
of our troops was 19; ambulance8,18; spring wagons,lOf total, 47; and
were loaded with forage and officers' rations. The whole number of
pack·mules was 325, hauling forage and ammunition. The average
weight carried in the wagons was 2,500 pounds, and by the mules 200
pounds each.

The number of days' subsistence carried in wagons was five days,
and the number of rounds ammunition 2,300,000, and on pack.mules
abOut 365,000 rounds. The men carried eight days' rations and 00
rounds of ammunition.. It is impossible to furnish an.v reliable estimate
of the amount of clothing carrioo by the men. The average wei~ht

carried by each man was 45 pounds.
The amount of knapsacks, &c., thrown away is as follows:

Command. Knap- I Haver· CaD.... Shelter-eacu. eacu. tenia.

-Fi-re-t-n-ivis-!O-n-..-.-••-••-••-••-.-••-••-••-••-.-••-••-••-••-.-••-••-••-••-••-.-•.-••-..·l--7-B-21·-~--7-8~
s..cond Division .••••••.••.•••••.•••••. •••••• .••• •. •••••• ••• . .. 272 1, 674 7ll1l 2, IiCI2
Third Division ••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••.•• ,............ 857, ..•••......•••••.•• I 1,-

Total .•••••.••. •••••••.••.•.. •. •••••• •••••••••..••.•... 6, lSI: J,881 877 I a, 881

In B fatiguing march of the character as the last, it is a disadvantage
to l.1lwe tIle lll~n carry knapsacks. It would be better for the men to
carry only haversacks, canteeus, blankets, and shelter· tents.

The pack. mule s;ystem is of advantage 80 far as tbe transportation
of Iimall·gtores from the trains to tbe commands and on short marche~
but will not be of any 'great benefit, and will render useless many ani
mals DOW doing good sen-ice.

R~spectfl1lly, ~'our8,

JOHN }', CASLOW,
Captain, and Acting Ohief Quartermaster F{fth Army Oorps.
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[InelO8Ure E.l

HDQRS. SIXTH CORPS, CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,
May 23, 1863.

Brig. Gen. R. INGALLS,
Chief Quartermaster Army of the Potomac:

GENERAL: In compliance with your circular of the 22d, directing 3
report of the movements of the quarterma8ter's department of this corps
in the recent operations, amI calling for information on varioulS subjects,
I have the honor to make the followin·g report:

The movement8 of thi8 corps were somewhat peculiar and not well
adapted to test the operation of some of the methods of equipment and
supply adopted. The actuRl marching dnring- the ten dAyS' opE'rAtions
was onl.v about 15 miles, Rnd during tht.> advance of the corps it was
engsg-ed in almost inct>ssant conflict. The8e peculiarities, however,

• furnished evidence which could not be obtained undl1r ordinary circum
8tanCt:'R relative to the plan of carrying rations in knapsacks and Rm
mnnition nu pRck-mnl~. To these matters I will allude below.

The corps left its camps in the vicinity of White Oak Church on the
28th of April, and m31'Ched about 5 miles to the blntls hord ...ring on the
Rappahannock. I selected a field about a mile in the rear of the bluffs
for the parking of the trains, and the entire train8 of tbe First 3nd Sec·
ond Divi8ions and the I.ight Brigade WE're parked there on the following
morning. The train of the Third Division remained in its previoOl~ sit
UAtion. about·a mile to the rear.

'.rhe First Division cr08sed the river the 8ame night, and laid on the
opposite bank during- April 29 and 30, and May 1 and 2, heing- re
enforced on the 18t by the Light Brigade. The entire corps did not
crolis till May 2.

On the lilt, I concentrated the whole train in thtl field mentioned
above. During this time wagon8 were 8ent to the frout as supplies
were needed, carrying chiefly torage and articles needed by the staffs
of the variou8 brigade8 and divisions. No wagon8 remained acr088 th~

river or upon the front. The officers on the oPP08ite 8hore were not
8upplied with ('.amp equipage.

On tbe night of May 2, the corps, having crossed, marched to Fred·
ericktlburg (about 3- wIles), and captured the enem,y's fortifications.

011 the 3d, it proce~d~tl about, 4 miles on the Chancellortlville Plank
roau, meeting constant oppotlitioll, and late in the afternoon having a
severe engagement. I had, during the day, moved the trains of the corp~
to the field8 adjoining the Lacy house, opposite Fredericksburg. The
pack· mules, with ammunition, forage, and officers' baggage, had accom
panied the troops. But few wa~ons accompanied the column, only a.
portion of thoRe belonging to the batteries and the various general bead·
quarters. Supplies ot ammunition and forage were sent to the front in
wagons on the night of the 3d, returning early on the 4th. The enemy
h3ving sent a force in the rear to the heights of FredericklSbul'g, cap
tured 6 teams and a number of pack-mules as they were reluruiug to
tbe rh·er. The wagOIlS containing hospital supplies were left at th&
hOtlpitals, ill clJarge of the medical department.

On the afternoon of the 4th, the corps had another severe engagemen~
and during tbe night recrossed the river at Banks' Ford, a poin t distant
by the road on this side of the river about 6 miles from the park of tbe
train.

Ammunition and supply wagons were now sent up in considerable
numbers. A large proportion of the rations carried by the men had been
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lost, and tbe wagons were in constant requisition during the three da~-s

the corps remained in the position at Bank:;' Ford. It then returned to
its previous camps, and the train n.,joined the divisions. The wagolls
were exposed at Bank!,t' Ford to the artillery fire of the enemy. but no
damage of allY consequence was caused, and they were removed from
danger without confusion.

Previous to the march, the troops had been supplied, as directed by
orders from the headquarters of the army, with eight days' rations,
earrying prescribed portions iu the knapijacks. They also carried a
blanket, shirt, pair of stockin~s, pair of drawers, balf of a shelter-tent,
and 60 rounds of am 1I1l11lition. The average weight carried by the meu
is estimated at from 56 to 60 pounds. The supply wagons were loaded
with froUl three to five days' rations aud eight days' short forage. The
ammunition wagons also carried eight days' forage. The average weight
upon these wagons was 2,000 pounds. The wa~ons were, of course, in
adequate to carry the accumulated quantity of forage ordered to be kept
ou hand, but it was brought up to the various parks as opportunity
permitted. As fast as supplies were exhausted, they were replenished
from the depots at Falmouth,80 that when the movement was com
pleted the quartermaster's department was as well prepared for a march
as at the beginning. All the transportation was· in good and efficient
oonuition, and no animals were l08t excepting those noticed above as
captured.

The number of rounds of ammunition carried in wa~onsand on pack.
mules was 140; of these, the pack-mules carried two boxes eaeJ:l. The
pack· mules also carried as much forage as could be properly loaded upon
them. Two hundred and eighty-five pack.mules were nsed for ammuni
tion, and 153 for forage and baggage. Their average load was over
220 pounds.

I think it is generally considered by officers in this corps that a par·
tial use of pack-mules is advantageous; that a number of mules not
oonnected with the regular trains should be allotted to the staff and·
regimental officers for transporting their necessary baggage. For this
purpose a portion of the saddles should be provided with panniers.

The use of mules for transporting ammunition is not advantageous.
Probably no occasion can arise when more difficulties will occur in the
use of wagons for supplyin~ ammunition than were presented in the reo
eent movement of this corps, yet At no time, had the dependence been
on wagons alone, would there have heen a deficiency. Tbe ammnni·
tion galls the mules, overweights them, 80 that an abandonment of the
forage for their own supply is necessary, and deranges the trains. A
modification of the system adopted would, I think, be beneficial.
Each ammunition wagon might carry a couple of saddles, 80 that boxes
might be forwarded to the front when necessary.

I believe it is generally considered that the troops can march with
more ease having their shelter-tent and underclothing rolled in their
blankets and looped over the shoulder than with knapsacks. These can
only be necessary if they are used for carrying rations, the transporta
tion of which might be better performed by pack.wulM when au extra
supply tor a hasty movement iij required. In simple marching, without
confiict, troops can carry rations for eight days, but in an engagement
they wust necessRril;y abandon a considerable portion of their burdens
(as ",aM the case in the movements of this corps) and rely npon the
supply train for subsistence.

No accurate statement of the nnmber of knapsacks and the amount
of clothing lost can be made. Requisitions have been submitted for
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WM. G. LE DUC,
Lieutenant· OolO1lel, and Chief Quartermaster Eleventh Corps.

Brig. Gen. R. INGALLS,
Chief Quartermaster .Army of the Potomac.

3,887 knap88cks since the monment. Our total number of killed,
wounded, and missing was over 4,900. As the knapsacks of these were
also in most in8tanccsl08t, a total of 8,787 18 presented. But some 3,000
men have left the corps in regiments whose term has expired, for whom
DO requisitions have been made, a portion of whom uudoubtellly'l08t
their knaptlacks and clothing. The only approximation to the 1088 by
abandonment is the nnmber 3,887, given above, but no estimate can be
made as to the prollortion abandoned through indolence aDd the exi
genceR of battle respectivel.r. In the formation of storming columns
the knapsacks were ordered to be dropped, and opportunity was not
afterward presented for the recovery of all of them. .

Very respectfully, your obedient servan t,
0. W. TOLLES,

IMvteRant·ColoMl, Chief QluJrtermaster Sixth Corps.
[Inoloanre F.J

OP'PICE CHIEF QUA.RTERMASTER ELEVENTH ARMY CORPS,
May 24,1863.

GENERAL: In answer to the inqniries in your telegram of the 23d
instant, I beg leave to make the following brief report:

The nnmber of wagons which accompanied the marching column on
the late march was, from camp to Kell.r's Ford, 58 wagon!!, IJlut of which
were loaded with the knapsacks of the First Brigade, Second Divil:lion,
then at KellJ'!> Ford.

The nnmber of pack mnles as above was 197, of which number 146
wert' loaded with ammunttion and 51 rhlden by the pack,mule drivl'1'l>.

A\'erage weight to each wagon, 1,800 ponnds; to each pack.mnle,220
pounds.

Ten days' subsistence carried in all; 60 rounds of ammunition carried
by the wagons, 20 rounds by the pack·mules, and 60 ronnds by the men.

Eight days' rations carried by the mcn; also extra c)othmg, one
shirt, one pair drawers, one pair socks, and one blanket. About one-
half of the corps carried overcoats. .

A verage total weight carried by the men: Gun, 14 pounl1s; 60 rounds
ammunition, 6 pounds j knapsack and ha,ersack, with clothing and ra·
tions, 27 pounds; total. 47 pound!'!, including blanket and overcoat.

Olothiug, &c., throwu away: 1,824 caps, J,U02 trousers, 6,937 shirts,
2,638 bloUIl~ll, 4,686 drawers, 2,56U wool blanket8, 3,432 rubOOr blaukt'tl:l,
6,009 knapsacks, 3,242 haversacks, 2,271 canteens, 3,636 shoes, 252
boots, 13,123 stockings, 189 dre&! coats, 1,752 great-coat8, 4,255 shelter·
tents•.

"Are knapsacks an a.ssistance on the march'" Yes. I know of
nothing better tha.n the knapsacks. The kiud iu UStl is, I think, very
faulty, aud should be l'cluedietl.

,. Will men carry the knapsack and ei~bt days' rations without un·
usual fatigue'" They will, if not loaded with other baggage, but should
be practiced in drill with the knapsack every day, else the shoulders
will be worn raw.

"Is the pack-mule sJstem advantageous to the service'" Yes.
A supplemental report will be sent forwbrd to-morrow. The time is

too short to make a satisfactory report.
Very respectfully,
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OFFICE CHmF QUARTERMASTER ELEVENTII ARMY CORPS,
May 25, 1863.

Brig. Gen. R. INGALLS,
Ohief Quartermtl8ter Army of the Potomac:

GENERAL: I desire to a.dd, as supplemental to my report of yester·
da.,·, the following:

On tile first two days' marcb, to wit, up to KellJ's Fonl, scarcely an
article of clothmg was lost or abandoued b~' the Eleventh Corps. The
camps of the Twelfth and Fifth Corps, near Mount Holl~'Cl.IUrch, which
I passed directly after they had been abaD/IOlled b~' the troopR, wl're
co\'ere(1 with blankets and overcoats, and the road was lined witb aban
doned }ll"OpertS, which was beioJe collectl'd by the iobabitanta of tbfl
couutt',}", and I doubt not a stl3rch of their hOUtle8 ami out-buihli/lIlS
wouIll repay the provost-marshal, and lSecur~ Ulan,}" wagou-loau..l1S of
clothing lIud blankets.

The figures in the report of yesterday are indicative of the amounts
drawn aqd distributed to the troops Hilloo tileir return, awl IU~ the
uearest approximation of losses I could make hastily in answer to yonr
question. They shonld probably be varied somewhat-caps, shirts,
blouses, boots, sboes, and stockings shouldllrobabl~"be redoCi'd two
fifths. Wool blllnkpt!!, haversacks, knapsacks, canteens, dress coats,
grt>at-coatR. and shelter·tents, are prohably nearly correct, as the troops
were all w..n8upplied \;\'lIen tbe.v marched from camp.

A numberof pack·mule8 in each division can be made, I am convinced,
of great utility, and, 8S an adjunct to wagon transportation or as a sole
means of transportation in winter and sprin~campaigns or sudden move
ments, are '-ery desirable. The last.marcb Wl.l.8 by no means a tellt of
the value of pack·mules, 1M the mules were not sutliciently accustomed
to the packs and the drive!"s were all green hands.

1. Pack·mules can go with the troops; and where'{'er troops can go
pack·mules, properly loaded and conqucted, can accompany them.

2. They can be employed successfully in transporting rations and
for~e to and from and through difticult places, when it might otherwise
be impossible to carry supplies.

3. By the use of pack-mules the supply trains of wagons can be
left at plaCi's mom remote from danger and ont of the way. In case.of
advance or retrf'llt, the moles can march as fast as the troops and not
materially obstruct the road.

The pack.mnles nsed in the late movement were not only not trained,
and the packer8 not expert, but the ordnance officers in char~e were
ntterly regardless of their animals, and neglected to have their tr"ins
waten-d, fed, or unpacked. They seem to have been ntterly ignorant of
the equine necessity of dail)" oats, and to havo used their trains without
any judgment or D1er('~·. The ordnance sergeant of the Second Divis·
ion reports that the mules of his train were without forage four days,
and on the fourth day they were so weak that it was almost impossible
to get them to stand np and go along' also that the saddles were off
only a few hours in se\"en da~'s; that theo bl\Cks of some were scalded
and fairly rotten. The FirHt and Third Division trains experienced similar
neglect. The Fil1lt Division had 59 mules packed with two boxes each
small-arm ammunition, and 19 ridden by the drivers. ThiR train re
turned with a loss of :3 animals, aud 13 were subsequt'ntIy condemned
ami turned into depot at Aq uia. on account of sore backH. Two days and
one night the~' were entirely without food ami with their packs on.
This train and some of the other dil'"isions were unloaded and crossed tbe
United States Ford, packed with a load of hard bread to the troops, and
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subsequently ammunition from the wagons in camp, when wagon trains
could not possibly have gone through. The Third Division train con·
sisted of 56 serviceable JOules. Of these, 36 were packed with ammuni
tion, 6 with oats,2 withont packs, and 12 ridden. One mule died on
the march, 1 stolen in the night on the field at Ubancellorsville, 1
straJed and lost, and 1 abandoned. .

The ordnance officer should be madl' responsible for the correct man
agement and use of the trains to tbe quartt>rmastl'I"S department, and
should be compelled to instruct and drill drivers in tbe performance of
their duties.

As to knapsacks, I think the present form clumsy, uncomfortable,
~xpensive,and entirely too large. A man on the march should not be
allowed to start with anything not absolutely necessary to his comfort
and t.'fficiene;y. A smaller knapsack, resting high upou the shoulders,
curved so as to clear the middle of' the back, and leave t.he spine cool,
with flat, padded spring·curved hooks to hang it from the shoulders,
could be made, which would be easier and better every way, all well as
lighter and cheaper, than the present knapsack.

From conversation with the infantry officers, I learn that they are
of opinion that 60 rounds of cartridges are too many to carryon the
person, except on express occasions. The 20 extra are 2 pounds' extra
weight.

Neither pack trains nor wagons should be permitted to remain strung
out on the road. When stopped from any cause, the mules and wagons
should be drawn up in park in convenient fields, shortening the length
of the line as much as possible, and every advantage should be taken
to park near water, and the teams~rs made to improve every moment
in waterin~ and feeding their animals, taking care never to delay the
advance of the train thereby. Teamsters should be made to take some
bay in their hands or oats in a bucket, and go around and give their
animals a bite on a long or severe march, whenever they are stopped a
RlIflicient time. In this way they keep the animals in good beart. If
a bad place or a brok~n bridge be in the way, by closing IIp the line of
teams the train is brought farther on tlJe journey, and the teamsters are
brought together to assiMt in removing obstructions or repairing roads.
Trains should not leave camp until they have a clear road, if possible.
To wait on tbe hot aud dusty road with the harness on, is nearly as
fatiguing as to march with the loading. Teams that are fairly loaded and
have a clear road will make upon occasion long marches without injury.
For instance, ou the 29th of April, at 9 p.m., near Berea Uhurch, I re
ceived an order dated Kelly's Ford,4 p. m., "to have 6,000 rations of
forage at Kelly's Ford by to-morrow morning without fail." I started
a forage traiu at 10 p. m.; took charge of it myself, and before the
troops were moving the next morning, had the forage at Kelly's Ford,
havin~ made 22 miles (part of the way over very bad roads aUlI in
the night) in six hours. The train was unloaded and returned to camp
before 10 o'clock the same day, making 44 miles in twenty.four hours,
and the next day the mules were ready for service.

SUMMARY STATEMENT OF :MY OWN MOVEMENTS.

The troops marched at 5 a.m., with the wagons allowed accom
panying. The ammunition and the entire transportation of the corps,
other than above mentioned, was ordered to march at 11 a. m., and
to encamp at the forks of the road, about 1 mile east of Berea Church.
They were encamped at the place indicated in the order of General
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Howard; the ammunition train and the <1iffcrent briga<1e and dins
ion trains in the same ordl'r as when marching. I was ordered to
remain in this camp, aod to keep on hand :tive days' rations, aod hold
myself ready to forward any rations or forage, or all of the train, at a
moment's notice. 1 kept the camp 8upplied with the uecessary forage
aud rations, aud sent them forward to the troops frow time to time as
ordered, usin~ the wagons when l)OssilJle and the pack· mules at times
when the bridge was impassable tor wagons.

The corps was kp,pt well supplied with forage. rations, and ammuni·
tion while on the march llud while at Chauccllorsdlle, and were en
cumbered with no unnecessary wagons exct'pt tbose which were with
the First Brigade, Secoud Division, at Kl'lly'~ Ford, and which accom·
panied the troops on the march, and were :tinally Bent out of the way to
the east side of the Rappahannock.

Respectfully,
WM. G. LE DITO,

.Lieutenant·Colonel, and Chief QvarterfJuuter Eleventh C~.

(InolOllure G.).
OFFICE CHIEF QUARTERMASTER TwELFTH ARMY OORPS,

1lay ~3, l~.

Col. R. INGALLS,
Chief Quartermaster Army of tlte Potomac:

SIR: In compliance with your telegraphic order of the 22d instant,
I herewith render a report relating to t.he quarterwaster's devarttuellt
011 our late lllovem~nt, alJd answer your questions in order in the fol
lowing tables and remarks.

The marehing column of the Twelfth Army Corps left Stafford Court
·House, Va., on the 27th of April last, marching due west to Hartwood
Church.

The following is a Iitlt of transportation that aceompanil'd the lIlarch
ing column:

I~:.;, ~. '0. ~E1i

; .. : i I U j~ ~:1:
..... ''''2 ...... ' S" .... ~i!
00 I Q- 0.0 I ~ g c 1:1
.. f 1 .. " ""2 ..~ .. oS
.81. .8 8 I .8

8
1:: -" ~8":;-i;j

8 8, j; ~" 63
~ ~ I~:! ~g,! ~"a

--------------1 ------,
Corps headquarters wagou8, with baggage and provlalous .. 4.... .. 2, 500 10, 000 I· .
Supply traln. with fOl'ajl;e _ _............ 3 _.. 2,500 7,500 " _..•••.••
Dlvl8ioll headquarters wagOUIl, with foral!" and provisions.. 11 2.200 24,2G0 , .
Ordnancetraln, withforageforlRck.mulll8.................. 5 .. _ ~,3oo 11,500 1· ·_.
Re~meutalolllcera·baItPKean provlaiousc_ "'" 22 ](;0 3,300 I · .
Ordnance train, small·arms ammunition -. 193 I 20'l :l8, 91«) 389,8Q)
Tools for brl/l'Ule pioneer companlllll ....••••••.....•.. "'_"1.:..:..:..:..:.__5 I~~I=':":":":":'

Total transportation and lo~ng : :... ••..... 23 220 110,0021 06, 2361 1lll9, S60

Average I~ on each wagon, 2,313 pounds.

The balance of the train and reserve, consisting of beadquartl'rB,
regiml'ntal, supply, ordnance, and ambulance trains, togetber with four
batteries of artillI'Q', mOYl'd from Sta.tIord Court-House on the 27th of
April, p. m., toward Banks' Ford, and connected with the marching
column at United States Ford 011 the 1st of May.
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The following is a. list of transportation accompanying the reserve
train:

, .... I ~ '0. '.as!i .a .... i! "..::i .. 'i " • 'l " :::'i
I c i ~~ ',81: 'e., e~1=

I
'0 g I 'O~ s" ~ I'0 i! g '01».. iTrain", &C. .. c_
~ II ...~ =-= ~ . ..a '" ~ s::..c ~ ,1._ _" ,Q';i"iiii I ,8= 0

; I ; 5 ;; g I ~ H-.: 1 ;~~
-----------------I~_ ~" _~_~ ~__I_z__
Divielon ..ndar\.gadeheadqnartel'1l..................... 18 2.400' 31,200 /_ ''''''''''
H08Jlltal"toroa.un" .."lloQperrelllment................ 28 2,400' 67,200 .
Regunento&!. oIlieer.' baclt&lie, camp and Ilam.onequlpage. 511 I 2,400' 134, 400 I~""""" .
Rejtlmental ..agonll, ..Ith forage and l'!'t1ona .. 49 2,400 I 117,600 ..
Five batlAlrlea, with fo " and proTlaiona __ .. .. 15 2. 500 37. 500 __
Supply train. with alx day.' ratfona ~ 71 2,300 163, ~OO I ..
Supplytralu,w1tbforage --............................ 331 2'400. 86,4ll() I· .
Supply tra!u, ..Ith Intl'f'oobfDJI tool -.. 7 2,400 I 111,800 .
Snpl'lytnu.n, ..Jthmedlcal"to 6 2,400 14,400 .
StorM for Aale to oftioel'1l ..... .. 6 2.400 I 14,400 _.. .. .
Dlvlelon ordnance train, emall·arm mmunltlon 49 j 1. 8D~ I lI3, OO~ I 833, ()()I() ..
Dlviaion ordDanee traina, artIllel1' ammnultioD 20 1,840 I 86, 800 ." -... .. , 2, 976

Total tranaportatton and loadlD& 353127, 73818l3.oo2"fS33,OOO!--2,976

11
11

16
6

Average load on eaob 11'''100, 2,303 pound..
Ponnd••

Each man carried in hi8 knapsack and, on hi8 pel'llOn eight da~'8' marching
ratiooe __ 00 00. 00- - .

60 round8 of ammunition __ _ .
1 blanket, 1 overcoat (or rnbber blaoket), one-half ebelter·tent. 1 ehirt, 1 pair

draw61'll.1 pair8ocke.l knaptl3Ck. Bnd 1 hav61'llack .. __ .
Gun and acconrerwentB ._ 00 00 00 .

Total weight carricd by cach man .. 00 ...... 00 ...... '" ...... _ .... .... 44

For the purpose of estimating the loss in clothing, camp and garri·
SOD eqnipage thrown awayaud left on the field, I accompany this reo
port with a list of these articles supplied on requisit.ion from the date
of the return to thiij camp (May 7) to the present date, at which time
the men are fully supplied,

The loss iu o\'ercoats was probably the greatt>st, but as the men do
Dot rt'qnire for the loss, at this season, it does not appear [sic.]. The
best criterion by wbich to judge of the waste is in blankets, the amount
drawn for being 3,011. Our effective force being now 8,000, tbree·
eighths of the men have lost one blanket each. The knapsacks drawn
amount to 4,614, showing more than half 100~t, probably on the battle·
field, by being relieved of them dnring action,

Four thousand Rhelter·tents have been supplied, showing a loss of
one·balf; 1,768 canteens bave been supplied, one·fifth lost; 2,980 hav·
ersacks supplied, three·eighths lost; 3,017 rubber blankets supplied,
three·eighths lost. The balance, being articles of clothing supposed to
be worn out, are Dot noticed.

Not having been with the marching column, I cannot decide from
observat.ion on the question of the advantage of loading the men be,avily
aOtl witb knapsacks. Reliable officers iuform me tbat tbe men, though
much fat-igued, did not straggle, and that the result of the laMt march
is more sUl:cessful than former marches, when the roads were incum·
bered b.y trains, I consider the experiment of using pack·mules sue·
ce~sful, and, with the experience we have bad in the last march, it will
pro\'e an important part ot' the transportation,

Respectfully suhmitted by your obedient servant,
W. R. HOPKINS,

Lieut. Ool., and Ohk! Quartermaster Twelfth .Army Corps.
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[lncloaore H.I

HEADQU4BTERS CAVALRY CORPS,
Near Potomac Creek, May 24, 1863.

Lid of olothing, camp and garrison equipage, reqllir,d for the TwelftTt. AMltj C~I /lad
drau:nfrom the 7th to the2:ld of May, 1863. -

Shelter·ten ts _. ...•.. ...•.. . . • • .. . . . • .. . . . • . •• ••• ••• 4, 001
Wool blankets.................... .... .•• ••• ..••.. ..•. ..••.. ...••. .••. . 3,011
Knapsacks...... ..•••. •... ....•. ...•.. ...•.. .... .••••• ••.. •.... 4,614

~~~:k~~~ ~~ .'~~.'~~ ..~ ~.. ~~ ~ ~:~~ ..~ ~ ~:: ~:: ::: ::::::::::::~::: :::: ~:~
Rubber blankets...... .••.•• .••••. .•.. .••• .••• .••••. •.•. ...•... 3, U17
Pantaloons •.•••..•.•..•..•.... .•.. . .. .•. ...• ..•• ••.• •... .••• •. 4, t"25
Socks ...•......•...•••................•...,..•..............••••••.•.••••••. 11,816
Bootees ...••..••••...•.............•.. , ...•.. ..•• ...•.. . . • . . • . . .. •••• . . 4, :.!9d

~~k=::::::.::::::: ::: ~~: :~: :::::: ~::~ :::: .-.-...-.- :~:::::::: :~:: :::: :::: 2, }~~
Forage caps...... .•.•.. ...•.. ...••. ..•••. .•• ••. ....•• •••••• 1,449
Camp·kettles...... .••••. •..... .••... •..... •••• ..•.•.. 32
MtlBS-pans... .••.•... ..•. ...•.. .•.••. ...• .•. .•.. :~

Woolen shirts............ ....•. 427
CottolX shirts ••••••..••.................•.....••.......••..•••..•...••.••.•• 6,462
Infantry coats•.•••.••••...........•..........••......••••... ; ....•••••• •••• 178
Common tent8.... .•. .•.••. .•.•.. •... .•.. ...• •••• ••.....• 12
Wall tents....••....••..................•..•....••....•.••...••.•..... "'" 8
Overcoats.... .. .. .. •. .. .. •••• .••• •..•....................•..... ......• 172
Drawers 3,t:04
Poncho8. . • ••. .••••. .. • . . . . . . • .. .•.•.. . . . • . . . . . .. ...•.. ...• •• . • •• ••• • • 23

Lieut. Col. R. INGALLS,
Chief Quartermaster Army of the Potomac:

COLONEL: In reply to your telegram dated May 22, calling for infor·
mation on certain points connected with the late movement agaiDBt the
enem~', of this corps, I have thebonor to reply as folluws, viz:

This command left its camp near :Falmouth on the 13th of April, and
marehed in the direction of R-appahannock 8tation, taking with it six
days' ratioos of subSIstence and five da~'s' short forage on the horses of
the trooper~, on the pack.mules, and in the supply wagon trains, which
were taken with each brigade for the first two days; except in the Reg
ular Reserve Brigade (General Buford'",), which carried with it eight
days' subsistence and only tour days' short forage. An extra supply
train took out to Morrisville an additional supply of three days' subsist
ence and short forage for the whole command, which was all issued on
the 15th of April, at Bealeton. The wagons were then all sent back to
Falmouth, and an additional supply of forage and subsistence was sent
up and issued at Morrisville on the 19th of April; enough to last the
command until noon of the 24th of April. By reason of several severe
storms, which completely flooded the country and rendered all the rh'ers
and small streams impassable for cavalQ', the command was deterred
from crossing the Rappahannock until the 28th of April, and on the 22d
of April was concelltrated on the Orange and Alexallllria Railroad, near
Warrenton Junction, to which point full supplies of long and short
forage and provisions were sent by the Orange and Alexandria Railroad.
from Alexandria-.

On the evening of the 27th of April, the command started for Kelly's
Ford, on the Rappahannock, taking with it, on the horscsofthe troopers,
three days' ratious of subsistence and three days' forage; the pack.mule
train carrying, in arldition, three days' rations, subsistence, and two days'
short forage. Un the morning of the 29th of April, all the pack-mules
with the command were sent back to the main army, and the command
crossed the Rapidan River with only what could be taken on the horses
of the officers and men; this was about three days' subsistence and
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short forage; 40 rounds of carbine and 20 rounds of pistol cartridges to
each man were also taken. No more supplies were drawn b~' this com·
mand until the evening of the 7th of May, on which day w" recrossed
the Rappahanuock at Kelly's Ford, and marched to Bealeton Station,
on. the Orange and Alexandria Railroad, where we found supplies of
forage and subsillltence.

You direct in your telegram that I state whether it is considered an
advantage for knapsacks to be carried on suob a march, and whether
it can be done without causing unusual fatigue. In reply, I would state
that the command with which I was, was composed entirely of cavalry,
with six pieces of artillery, and no knapsacks are ever carried by either.
From my former experience with infantry, however, I am of the opinion
that in such a march as that lately made by this army knapsacks are
the great incnmbrance to the men, and should not be carried.

Tho amonnt of clothing taken by this command was one suit, which
each man wore, and in most cases one blanket was taken, besides the
saddle·blanket. No clothinl{ was thrown away during the march.

With reference to the nse of pack·moles as a means of transportation
instead of the army wagons, my experience and observat ion lead to the
belief that for cavalry operation!! in this country they are not advanta·
geous to the service, although it is my opinion that a few mules, say
12 to each regiment, could be retained, and might be frequently of great
service in taking forage and subsistence to regiment8 on picket and at
a considerable distance from depots.

My reasons for this opinion are the following, viz:
1. It is impossible to dnd a sufficient number of men in the ranks

who have had any experience in packing mules. and packing is an art
which can only be learned by actual and lon~ experience.

2. The pack-mule system takes away largely from the effective mili·
tary strength of the command. To manage properly the pack·mule
train, it has been found necessary to detail at least 1 man to every 2
mules; in many regiments 1 man to each mule has been detailed to
pack, take care of the mules, and keep them closed up on the road. To
carry subsistence for 400 mounted men. and sbort rations of short forage
(10 pounds to the horse), the number of mules required is I\S follows:

Pound••
400 rations hard bread, coffee, sugar, aDd pork, 2i pounds to the ration...... 1,000
400 short ratioDB grain, 10 pounds each ..• __ ..•••••.• _•••.•••••.•••••••.••• _. 4,000

Total.. • ••• •• •••• •••• .••••• •••••• . ••• _. . •• •• . •• • • •• •••• . • • • •• •••• ••• • 5,000

At 200 pounds to the mole, this requires 25 mules. This amount couhl
be transported by two army wagons, drawn by 12 good mules, and rl'·
Quiring the attention of only two teamsters, thus saving the service uf
11 men and 13 mules.

A pack train of 25 mules stretches out over about 75 yards, while two
6·mule teams closed up occupy a short space of only about 24 yards•.
The delays with a large pack train are very numerous. The train is
constantly being disarranged, and interferes in no small degree with the
marching Of the troops. The wastage in the sopplies transported is
much greater than when carried in wagoDs, particularly of grain, and
when traveling with a cavalry command, on an expedition similar to
the oue lately made by a portion of this corps, it is frequently neceAsary
to keep the packs on the mules for a long time, which increases very
much their liability to sore backs.

Nearly two-thirds of all the pack-mules in this corps are now more or
less broken down and rendered temporarily unserviceable, on account

36 B B-VOL nv, PT II
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of sore backs. This, however, is in part owing to the inferior quality of
the pack· saddles used (the McOlellan pattern), and the nnsuitable kind
of Ba.ddle blankets, which are little better than cotton rags.

I have given above all the information asked for in your telegram. I
am preparing a more detailed report of the operations of the quarter·
master's department duting the late cavalry operations of General
Stoneman's command, and will send you a cop~' as soon as completed,
which will be in a day or two. The scattered condition of this command
since our return has prevented my obtaining all the data necessary to a
full report before.

I am, colonel, very respectfully I your obedient servant,
O. G. SAWTELIJE,

Lieutenant-OoZo'MI, Olief QuartermtIBt6r Oal1alry Oorpl.
(InclOllure L.]

OIROULAR.] HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE ,POTOMAO,
Oamp near Falmouth, Va., March 10, 1863.

The foUowmg is published for the information and guidance of an
officers doing duty in the quartermaster's department in this army:

It is hereby ordered:
1. That hereafter the maximum allowance of means of land transpor.

tation and of camp equipage shall not exceed as follows: For head
quarters Army of the Potomac, including the chiefs of all the vario08
staff departments, with their aides-de-camp, employes, servants, re
tainers, and camp·followers, such wagons for baggal{e and supply trains,
amblllanoos, spring wagons, extra 8a.ddle·horses, with equipments com·
plete for contingent wants and camp equipage, as may be, trom time
to time, actually required.

II. For headquarters of a corps d'arm6tJ: Four wagons for baggage;
2 2-horse ambulances; 2 2·horse spring wagons for contingent wants;
5 extra saddle-horses for contingent wants; 1 hospital or other large
tent for office of commanding general; 1 wall tent for personal I18e of
eommanding general; 1 wall tent for every 2 officers of his staff.

Ill. For headquarters of a division: Three wal{ons for baggage; 2
2-horse ambulances; 1 2-horse spring wagon for contingent wanta; 2
extra saddle-horses for contingent wants; 1 wall tent for office of com·
manding general; 1 wall tent for personal use of commanding general ;
1 wall tent for every 2 officers of his staff.

I V. For headquarters of a brigade: Three wagons for baggage; 2
2·horse ambulances; 1 wall tent for office of commanding general; 1
wall tent for perBOMI use of commanding general; 1 wall tent for every
2 officers of his staff.

V. For each regiment of infantry, with 700 men and upward present,
6 wagons; for each regiment of intimtry, with 500 men, and not exceed
ing 700 men prescnt, 5 wagons; for each regiment of infantry, with
less than 500 men present, 4 wagons; 3 2-horse ambnlances; 3 wall tents
for the field and staff' officers; 1 shelter or common tent for every other
commissioned officer; 1 shelter-tent for every 2 non-commissioned offi·
eel'S, soldiers, servants, and camp,followers.

VI. For a full battery of artillery: Three wagons; 12-horse ambu
lance; 3 wall tents for officers.

VII. For each regiment of cavalry: Two wagons and 66 pack-mules;
3 2·horse ambulances; 3 wall tents, for field and staff officers.

VIII. The sUJlJlI,V trains of each infantry corps d'armk, composed of
three divisions, will not exeeerl l:!O wagons, and the supply train for the
Ca\'lllrr Corps will not exceed at the rate of 5 wagons for each regiment
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RUFUS INGALLS,
Chief Quartermaster. Army of the Potomac.

in said corps. Such supply trains will remain consolidated, or be dis
tributed to divisions or brigades, as the corps commander may direct.

IX. The chief quartermaRters of corps d'armee will canse wagons to
be a8signed in their respecth-e corps as follows: One wagon, on the
requisition of the senior medical officer of each brigade, for brigade hos·
pital pnrposes; 1 wagon, on the requisition of the brigade commis
sary of subsistence, to hanl supplies for sales to officers; 4 wagons to
every 1,000 men to haul small-arms ammunition; 2 wagons to each
division to haul forage for alDbula.nce animals. The wagons allowed to
a regiment, battery, or squadron mnst carry notbing but forage for the
teams, cooking utensils, and ratioos for the troop8, hospital stores, aDd
officers' baggage. One wagoD to each regiment will tran8port exclu.
sively hospital supplies, nnder the direetion of the regimental snrgooD;
the ODe for regimental headquarters will carry the graiD for the officers'
horse8, and the three allowed for each battery will be at least half
loaded with grain for their own teams. Stores in bulk and ammuDition
will be carried iD the regular or special suppl.v traio8.

X. WagoD8for the Reserve Artillery ammunition, the signal corps, aDd
balloon party will be assigned from this office, and drawD from the gen·
eral depot on the requisitions of the chief of artillery aod chief sigDal
officer, respectively.

XI. The chiefquartermasters of corps d'armee will be held retlpoDsible
that these allowaDces are DOt exceeded; tha.t they be immediately reo
duced iD accordaDce with this order, aDd that all excess be properly
disposed of forthwith.

XII. It i8 especially enjoined on all officers of the qnartermaster's
department that they transact all their legitimate duti~s promptly, aDd
iD each case finally at the time, so far as proper or practicable. While
it is an essential duty and an evidence of real bUl~ine88 qualificationlil to
refer to higher authorities all matters requiring their advice, revision,
or approval, it itl, on the coutrary, a most reprehensible practice, show
ing lack of fitness and self-confidence, to refer constantly to such an
thorities ordiDary business matters. For instance, officers should not
refer an emplo~'6 or claimant from one office to another on trivial pre
texts, thus annoying the person, delayinK justice, lIIod mannfacturing
a busine88 now very common and unDecessary.

XIII. It is iml>6:l'&tively demanded of all officers of the quartt'rmas
tar's department that they shall keep themselves acquainted with the
wants of their respective command8, and that they shall give timely
notice thereof to this office, through the chief quartermasters of the re
spective corp8 d'armee. They will be held in strict retlponsibility for
anv disobedience of these orders.

XIV. The circular of October 22, 1862, in reference to allowances of
transportation, &c., is canceled.

By order of M~or-General Hooker:

HEADQUARTERS ENGINEER BRIGADE,
Camp near Falmouth, Va., May 29, 1863.

General S. Wn,r.IAM8, Asst. Adjt. Gen., Army of the Potomac:
SIR: I have the hODor to report that, in accordance with the desire

of the major-general commauding, I have to·day visited Aquia Creek,
for the purpose of reconnoitering that position; especially the points on
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the north or left bank of the mouth of that creek, the general's wish, as I
understood it, beinl{ to ascertain if there would be any danger that this
depot would be shelled or destroyed if this north bank should be even
in temporary possession of the enemy, and if it would be expedient to
put up any defenses so as to prevent such a probability.

I found this north bank e88entially a level plateau, clear of wood for
some mile or more in ltmgth by half a mile in width along the left bank
of the creek, at the height of about 25 feet above the water, but well
commanded by the hills on the right bank, some 75 feet higher (or
100 feet above the water), and generally at about a full mile distant.
The permanent occupation of this north bAonk by an enemy wonld, I
think, withont doubt be readily prevented by temporary batteri('s npon
those higher hills south, and by gunboats taking the position in r('vel8e
from the Potomac River, which nndoubtedly could effectually dislodge
an enemy before any snfficient protective works could be constructed
there. But, at the same time, should an enemy occupy in force this left;
bank somewhat higher up, without any of our troop~ being upon that
side, I consider it perfectly feasible for the enemy to make a rapid dash
in the night to the points opposite Jwhere a stone hOD8O now stands
that has been used for a hospital), an with, I might alm08t say, a ran
dom fire of shells at that short range of 600 to 800 yards, it might com
pletely destroy in a few hours our depot, wharves, and water craft there.

To prevent this, should we not be able to hold a force well above the
mouth of this creek so as to cover this left bank, I would not hesi·
tate to recommend that a small work of two fronts, open to the bank
of the creek at the rear, should be thrown np. to incl080 a space, say
for a garrison of 400 men and an eight-gun field battery, at the site of
the house above referred to. Should there be a change contemplated in
the disposition of our forces, by which such a raid of the enemy could be
supposed possible, I have no doubt a suitable work for such a force, prop·
erly defended, would secure this depot against attack except by forC',os
large enough to be intended for the permanent occupation of the position.

An examination of the ground about this house, with some measure
ments by pacing and by the prismatic compass, leads me to the belief
that a work somewhat as follows would be most expedient: From a
point about 100 yards in advance or inland from the house, as a salient,
I would run a redan, with sides of about 140 yards in length and at an .
angle of 100 degrees, toward the edge of the high bank of the creek,
at points about 120 yards above and below the 1IOU8O; the redan sides
as they approach the bank to be broken in.to half bastions with faces
of 35 or 40 yltrds and flanks of about 20 yards, which would cover the
approach to the salient of the redan, from w1lich salient a partial flank·
ing fire on the faces can be arranged for. This work, with a parapet
8 feet wide by 9 feet high, with infantry banquettes and a ditch of 10 or
12 feet in width and 7 feet deep, with earth platforms for field artillery,
and the ditches strewn with li~ht brush-wood, as well as good abatis
outaide the ditch, would, I doubt nat, be a perfect protection against
any such attack as above referred to, and it is respectfully submitted
to the general for his cOD!!irleration.

An outline sketch, to show more distinctly the work proposed, and
its position, I have the honor to inclose herewith.·

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. W. BENHAM,

Brigadiw· Gtmertd.

• Not found
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MA.Y 29, 1863-9.50 a. m.
Colonel KILPATRICK,

GlouCt:8fer, via Fort Monroe:
The g~neral would like to have any information concerning the move

ments of the enemy in our front. If .rou can find any contraband who
will go up toward Bowling Green amI Guiney's Station, and move around
inside their lines, and brillg us information which can be gained from
negroes there, of arrival or departure or mo¥ement of troops, he will
be rewarded. Seud any intelligence you can, without prejudice or
danger to your movement, that will lead those people to cro88 the Rap
pahannock to us, or come to our lines anywhere whenever they can
bring information of the movements of the enemy.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Major· General, Ohief of staff.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OP THE POTOMAC,
May 29, 1863.

General JOHN BUPORD:
The commanding general desires to know whether you have any re

cent intelligence of movements of the enemy.
s. WILLIAMS,

Assistant Adjutant.General.

HEA.DQUARTERS ARMY OP THE POTOMAO,
AIay 29, 1863.

Brigadier·General GBEGG:
Send in the direction of Waterloo and above Sulphur Springs, to ob·

serve any movements of the enemy. Let me know by telegraph the
xesult. Keep a good lookout on that side.

A. PLEASONTON,
Brigadier·General, Oommanding.

-'-
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,

.May 29, 1863.
Brigadier·General GREGG:

Is the ford at Rappahannock Bridge practicable for infantry at this
timet Answer by telegraph to headquarters Army of the Potomac.

A. PLEASONTON,
Brigadier.General, Oommanding Oavalry Oorp••

HEADQUA.RTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMA.O,
May 29, 1863.

Brigadier.General GREGG:
Did you get my telegraph this mornin~, whether the ford at the Rap-

pahannook is practicable for infantry' Please answer. .
A. PLEASONTON,

Brigadier·Genera l, Commanding.
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W A.SHINGTON,
May 29, 1863.

FAIRFA.X OOURT·HouSE,
May 29, 186;}-lO a. m.

Major-General HEINTZELMAN,
Oommanding, Washington:

GENERAL: It is reported that the enemy's cavalry is collecting in
force on the Upper Rappahannock. I think General Stahelshould be
cantioned to be exceedingly vigilant against raids to cut the Orange
and Alexandria Railroad and into Alexandria. If made, they will be
quick and rapid. The utmost vigilance must be kept up at all the posts.
Staff and other officers must be detailed to see that the troops are con
tinually on the Blert.

Very respectfolly, your obedient servant,
H. W. HALLECK,

Gen6ral-in-Ohief.

Maj. Gen. S. P. HEINTZEL1\IAN,
Oommanding Defenses of Washington:

One of my most reliable informants, whom I keep outside of the lines,
and whose communications can be fullY,trosted, makes the following
report to me :

There is no strong force of the enemy concentrated this side of the Blue Ridge.
Only Mosby's men are sconting through the country in every direction in small par
ties. On Tuesday last, Mosby sent 9 men to Dranesville and 6 men down the Little
River turnpike. On Wednesday, Mosby was collecting a party of men, with the in
tention of making a raid in some direction not ascertained.

(This information coincides with the reports furnished by my scout
ing expeditions, and the body 80 gathered was probably the one encoun
tered and routed at Thoroughfare Gap yesterday.)

My informant further reports that Dr. fJessel Ewell, a relative of
General Ewell, and who has a son [John S. Ewell] in the quartermas
ter's department of the rebel army, and who lives near Aldie, on tbe
road from Sudley Springs, has been making arrangements this week for
the pasture of a large number of cavalry horses, particularly with a man
named [S. A.l Buckuer, at Sodley Springs. He wanted Buckner to
pasture 2,000 horses.

It is th~ current conversation and belief that Stuart is to be this Ride
of the Blue Ridge within a week. All the events and circumstances
indicate such to be the fact.

There is unusual activity and expectation among the rebels in the
section of country this side the Blne Ridge. He al80 reports Hood's
divisIon of infantry at Culpeper Gourt·House. This information was
brought by exchanged rebel prisoners captured by me some time ago,
and who haT'e returned to their homes this week.

They also say that the last 'rebel pickets were paased at Orlean,
which is near Flint Hill, on the Thumb Run, at about 8 milea from
Salem, in a southwesterly direction. They further say that the rebel
army is being concentrated on and near the Rappahannock for an im
mediate aggressive movement, and that Longstreet's division and Gar
nett's brigade are expected in the section of country between the Blue
Ridge and Bull Run.

In Richmond last week it was discussed and determined that a for
ward movement should be made at once, as the Union Army is now
weakened by a lar~e number of regiments who have gone home, whose
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JUL. STAHEL,
Major· GtJ'MI"al.

R. H. MILROY).
~l£ajor- f:Jeneral.

places have not yet been tilled, but will be iu a Mort time. Consequently
they regard the present as the best opportunity to make an attack upon
our army.

Pickett's division is reported at Hanover Court-House.
Very respectfnlly,

W A.B DEPARTMENT,
May 29, 1863.

Major·General Mn.ROY, Winchester:
I ntelIigence from General Hooker of movements by the rebels renders

it necessary that a vigilant watch should be kept at all points to dis·
cover their purpose. Your position should enable you to bave early
information of any movement in tbe Shenandoah Va.lley or in that
direction.

EDWIN M. STANTON,
[Secretary of War.]

BALTIMORE,
May 29, 1863.

Brigadier-General SCAMMON,
Oharleston, W. Va.:

The following telegram just received from headquarters, Washing·
ton:

There are reaeoDB why your force at Harper'B Ferry, the Shenandoah Valley, and
Welt Virginia Bhould be on the alert and prepared for an attack.

H. W. HALLECK,
G_l-Wt-CA~f·

Give me indications, if an~', in your neighborhood.
DONN PIATT,

Lietdenant-OoloMl and 01WJf of Staff.

(Similar dispatch to Milroy.)

WINCHE8TER, V Ao, May 29, 1863.
(Received, War Department, 10.30 p.m.)

Ml\ior.General SCHENOK, Baltimore:
I have learned, through a secret rebel source entitled to some credit,

that Lee bas a pontoon train abont 7 miles long, aud that bis design is
to make a demonstration op the river, draw Hooker out, turn quickly
back, throw across his pontoons, and fall suddenly on Hooker, while
the cavalry dash around his right and attack him in the rear. Pretty
good theolJ'.

FORT MONROE,
May 30, 11«)3.

Maj. Gen. H. W. HALLECK,
General·in·Ohief:

I went with MJ\jor-Generals Peck amI Keyes to West Point yenter·
day, and, on consultation with General Gordon, it was unanimously
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WAR DEPARTMENT,
Wuhixgton, May 30, 1863.

WASHINGTON,
May 30,1863.

decided to withdraw the troops, throw them up the Peninsula and above
the enemy at Di88CundBrid~e,which is as near Richmond as West
Point. There are at West Point only 4,700 men, and they will be reo
duced to 4,000 shortly by the discharge of a regiment. General Keyes
has only 5,000 men at Gloucester Point, Yorktown, and Williamsburg,
and it is very desirable that he Rhould have this re-enforoement. I
have lost three regiments and shall lose fourteen more by expiration of
service.

JOHN A. DIX,
Major-General, Commaftdif&{/.

Major-General DIX,
Fort jlonr~:

The troops withdrawn from West Point are greatly needed. Can
they not be spared ,

H. W. HALLECK,
Gentwal-in-Ch~j.

WASmNGTON, D. C.,
May 30, 1863.

Major-General HEINTZELMAN,
Commanding, cf;c.:

GENERAL: You will telegraph to the forces OQ the railroad from Bull
Ruu to Rappahannock to be under arms, and ready, with provisions iu
haversacks, for orders to march. All troops this side of Bull Run must
also be ready at any moment to move•.

H. W. HALLECK,
General-in.-Chief.

Maj. Gen. S. P. HEINTZELMAN,
Commanding Department oj Wuhington :

GENERAL: I make the following recommendations as to names of
fortifications around WashiD~ton:

That the name of the enlarged work on the eastern bank of the
Potomac, above the Chaiu Bridge, consisting of the three forts now
known as Forts Alexander, Franklin, and Ripley, be called Fort Sum
ner, after the late 1tlaj. Gen. E. V. Sumner, who died at Syracuse, N. Y.,
March 21, 1863.

The three forts above named and incorporated into Fort Sumuer to
be hereafter styled Redoubt Alexauder, Redoubt Franklin, Redoubt
Ripley.

That the new fort immediately north of Fort De KnIh, and near the
Potomac be called Fort C. F. Smith, after the late Maj. Gen. C. F.
Smith, who died at Savannah, Tenn., of disease contracted in the serv
ice, and who greatly distinguished himself at the battle of Fort Don
elson.

That the new fort in progreM behind Fort Cass be called Fort Whip
ph.'. after the late Major-General Whipple, who died at Washin~on,

D. C., May 7, 1863, of woum!.tneceind at the battle of Chancellorsville,
Va.

I

I
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That the new fort in progress at Oorbett'8 hoose, between Forta Bioh·
ardson and Barnard, be called Fort Berry, after the late Maj. Gen. H.
G. Berry, who was killed at the battle of Ohancellorsville, Va., Hay
2,1863.

That the new fort in progress on Traitor'8 Hill, near Fort Worth, be
called Fort William8, after the late Brig. Gen. T. Williams, who waa
killed at the battle of Baton Rouge, La., Augu8t 5, 1862.

That the battery for field ~ns near Rook Oreek (east side) be called
Battery Sill, after the late Brig. Gen. J. W. Sill, who was killed at the
battle of Murfreesborough, Tenn., December 31, 1862.

That the battery for field gun8 contiguous to and in advance of Fort
Kearny be called Battery Terrill, after the late Brig. Gen. W. R. Ter·
rill, who was killed at the battle of Perryville, Ky., October 8,1862.

Should these names meet your approval, an order from the proper
authority is requested confirming them.

I am, very respectfully, your most obedient,
J. G. BARNARD,

Brigadi6r.G8fItJf'td, Ollie!.E~ 01 Del""''',

U:iION MILLS, VA.,
May 30,1863.•

Brig. Gen. GEORGE J. STANNARD,
Metropolitan Hotel, Washi1agtoA, D. O. : .

The first train down this morning was thrown from the track at 10
o'clock, near Oatlett's, by a loosened rail The train was then fired on
by artillery masked in the bushes, the engine boiler burst by a ball,
and the train of ten cars burned. The guard and all hands escaped into
the woods. Rebel force represented at about 100.

Our cavalry went at once in pursuit, with what result we have not
learned.

G. G. BENEDIOT,
A ide·d6-0amp.

F AIRPU OOURT-HouSE,
May 30, 1863•

.capt. O. H. POTTER,
ASNtant Adjuta"t-G61a6Tal:

A raid was made on Oatlett's Station, but, &8 I stated in my former
dispatch, my forces pursued the rebels and whipped them badly, and
took from them the same pieces of artillery with which they destroyed
the train.

The result shows that we are on the alert, and that 'proper arrange.
ments were made. .

Respectfully,
JUL. STAHEL,

Major· G6fUJf'al.

WINOHESTER, VA.,
May 30, 1863-10.40 a. m.

Major·General SOHENOK,
Baltimore, Md.:

Every indicatiou goes to show a tremendous concentration of the
rebel foroee on General Hooke!'. Would it not be a splendid diversion
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WINCHESTER, VA.,
May 30, 1863-3 p. m.

WINCHESTER, VA.,
Jllay 30, 1863.

in his favor for aU our forces in Western Virginia to move at once on
Stauntop, and all my forces to move up the Valley upon the same point~

R. H. MILROY..!
Major· (;featral.

Lieut. Col. DONN PUTT,
Chief of Staff, Baltimore:

Colonel McReynold8 has just reported to me that the 100 cavalry re
turned this morning at 2 o'clock. They went to Fairfax, returning by
way of Vienna, Lee8burg, Waterford, Hillsborough, and Rockford. No
reliable information of any movement of the enemy in that direction.

R. H. MILROY,
Major- General.

Major·General MILROY:

8m: From a.]] the information I can receive since yesterday morning
the rebels are collecting a large force of ~uerrillas, bushwhackers, and
ca'\"alry in the countieR of Culpeper, Rappahannock, and Fauquier. I
have had an interview with Colonel [L. T.l Moore, of Winchester, who
was a colonel of a rebel infantry regiment,but who was wounded at the
first battle of Bull Run, and is now out of the service. He has great
confidence in'me, and thinks I am a rebel at heart, as I pretended to be
once in his presence.

He says that Lee's army has been re·enforced by all of Longstreet's
command, and also by forces from other commands from North Oaroliua
and South Oarolina. He also says that the greater part of Jones' com·
mand has gone over to Culpeper to assist Lee, and that the balance will
follow. He also says that Lee has a train of wagons 7 miles lon~, all
loaded with pontoon bridges, and he likewise states that it is Lee's in·
tention to C1'088 the Rappahannock River above and below at Rappa·
hannock Station with his whole force, and throw his army between
Hooker aud Washington, and advance toward Manassas or Fairfax,
choose his own ground, draw Hooker after him' i. e., he will draw
Hooker out of his present position, and give him fight in Fauquier, Staf·
ford, or Prince William Counties. Quite likely it is his design to draw
them on to the old Bull Run battle-ground again. If he should defeat
Hooker in a pitched battle, he will supply himself with e\"'erytbing he
needs in the way of horses, supplies, &c., and he will be so enconraged
that he will pitch again for Leesburg, cross the Potomac, and once more
try his fortunes in Maryland.

Colonel Moore was a lawyer by profession before the war. He is a
man of vast experience, and is a rebel of the strongest dye.

Lee will risk all in this fight. They will collect all their guerrilla
bands and all their forcetl in Virginia, and prepare for a grand struggle,
and that struggle is to defeat Hooker and his army.

In crossing the Rappahannock and throwing themselves into Fau·
quier, Stafford, or Prince William Oounties, they will threaten Wash·
ington, Alexandria, and Maryland by that move.

That move will draw Hooker out from Falmouth or Stafford. Lee
will wheel around and give him fight. If Lee should be defeated in

j
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MICHAEL GRAHAM.

that battle, it is all up with him and Jeff. Davis. bnt in my opinion
he will gather and center all the force in Virginia, North and South Oa
rolina in this fight, and if he should defeat Hooker, the fate of Maryland
is sealed. Should Lee be whipped, he would get the remnant of his army
out again. There will be stirring times on hand. Let the Government
leaders be apprised of the rebel movement, so that they will not be taken
unexpectedly. This information Moore has received from one who is
on Lee's staff, whose lIame is Colton [fl, I believe.

General Milroy, apprise General Halleck and the Secretary of War of
this, 80 that they can apprise Governors of the nearest States of the
danger which is at hand. The rebels have sent all their winter baggage
away to Richmond, so that they may not be incumbered with unneces
sary baggage. The rebels in this move will leave Richmond defenseless.
Their whole wagon train they will leave in the neighborhood of the
Rapidan, in Orange Oounty.

Yours, respectfully,

[Indonemenu.)

WINCHESTER, VA.,
May 20, 1863.

Respectfully forwarded for the information and suggestions contained.
Graham is one of my shrewdest and most reliable secret-service men

t
'

was with General Banks most of the time last year, and is known,
believe, to the Secretary of War and General Halleck.

R. H. MILROY,
Major-G8Jleral.

BALTIMORE, Mn.,
May 31, 1863.

Respectfully forwarded to the General-in-Chief.
ROBT. O. SCHENCK,

j[ajor-General, Oommanding.
Received, headquarters, May 30, 1863.

Send copy to General Hooker.
JUNE 1, 1863.

H. W. H. [HALLECK.]

HDQRS. CA.VALRY CORPS, ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
May 31, 1863.

Brig. Gen. S. WILLIAJ."'I:S,
Assistant Adjutant- General:

GENERAL: The following dispatch has just been received, and a
copy furnished for the information of the major-general commanding.

Very respectfully, your obedient servaut,
A. PLEASONTON,

Brigadier- General, Oommanding Oorps.

[Inclosure.)

W ABRENTON JUNCTION,
May 31, 1863.

Col. A. J. ALEXANDER,
Oavalry Oorps:

Your dispatch about furnishing rostE:'r is just received. On assuming
command yesterday, I saw a note from Colonel Mann stating that a
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railroau bridge had been burned about 5 miles from here. I moved the .
whole command up the railroad to near this place. No bridge was
burned, but a traiu of cars with supplies was destroyed by some 100
of Mosby's cavalry. The party was pursued and routed by some of
General Stahel's troops, who captured and killed some 16 men and
took a piece of artillery. I am removing the wreck of the train from
the track, and suppose that a construction train will be sent to repair
the road. The wires were cut yesterday at 7.30 a. m., and no commu·
nication was had nntil 8 a. m. to·day. The train was destroyed 4 O!' 5
miles beyoud my department, and in General Stahel's. The guard on
the train ran to the woods, and retnrned to see the train burn. No
prisoners were taken by enemy, and no one was hurt. There is grt>at
scarcity of water in the vicinity of Bealeton. The command coult! not
stay there. There is good grass and a sufficiency of water near here.
Oolonel Gregg's brigade, Second Division, is still picketing the river
below Kelly's. General Barnes directed him to, stay at Deep Rno.
I have directed him to draw in his picketa and move to this place. I
trust that the damage to the railroad will be repaired to·day, so that
I can be supplied to·morrow. The Second and Third Divisioos have two
days' supplies on hand; mine are ont to·night. I can hear of no rebel
force. None has crossed the river below Waterloo Bridge. The horses
and pack·mules of the Second and Third Dinsions are in wretched
condition.

JNO. BUFORD,
Brigadier·General.

HEADQU.A.BTERS FIFTH ~RMY OORPS,
May 31, 1863.

Brig. Gen. S. WILLIAMS,
Assistant Adjutant-General:

GENERAL: I have to report for the information of the commanding
general that on the 29th and 30th instant I visited, in conjunction with
Oaptain Oomstock, Engineers, all the fords on the Rappahannock from
Banks' to Kelly's, and personally inspected them, giving directions 88
to their defense.

The division commanded by General Barnes is posted 88 follows:
Oolonel Vincent's brigade guarding from Banks' Ford to the month

of Deep Run; one regiment and battery at Banks' Ford; two regi
ments and battery at United States Ford, and one regiment at Rich
ards' Ford. This command is so near the camps of French's division,
Second Oorps, that it W88 not deemed necessary to post any portion of
the reserve near it.

Oolonel Sweitzer's brigade has charge of the river from Skinker's
Ford to Kelly's Ford, posted as follows:

Two companies at Skinker's Ford; a regiment and eight companies,
with a battery, at Ellis' Ford; a regiment at Kemper's Ford; two regie
ments at Kelly's Ford.

Along the whole river, at all dams and reported crossing·places, small
detachments to watch are made from the nearest commands, except at
Pie Island, Jarell's Dam, and Embury's Ford, which were so far from
any post that I requested Oolonel Gregg, commanding the cavalry pick.
eting these places, to leave small squads of cavalry to keep a lookout a.t
these places.

From all the information I could obta.in from the cavalry and resi-
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dents, and from inspection, the river is very low, and can be crossed at
numerous places by small bodies, aud at the principal fordsJn which
should be included Banks', Uuited States, RichardR', Ellis', Kemper's,
and Kell~"Il, by ipfantry, cavalry, and artillery. I beg leave, however,
on this point, to refer to Captain Comstock, who took notes, and whom
I have desired to prepare a memorandum upon these crossing-places, to
prt.>sent to the comma.nding general.

The instructioml of the commanding general required I should pre·
vent the cJYl8sing of the enemy at Banks', United States, Richards',
antI Kelly's Fords. He will soo that Ellis' and Kemper's, both good
fords, not inclnded in his instructions, are guarded. I desire also to
call his attention to the fact that there are two fords at Banks', each of
which have to be defended, separated some half a mile, and, 808 before
stated, there are many crossing-places which, if undefended, the enp.my
could cross infantry to attack in reverse the foroee holding the princi.
pal ford!.'l.

The necessity of guarding so many points requiring detachments has
weakened the forces at the main points; so that while I believe the
enemy can be checked and delayed in any attempt to CI'08S, yet I do
not think his crossing can be prevented if he is determined at an~'

sacrifice to force a passage. It was for this reason I have suggested
assigning the Second Division of my corps to this duty, and ask~d for
additional batteries.

I should have mentioned that, in accordance with the suggestion of
the commanding general, a reserve of three regiments are posted at
Morrisville, to watch and resist any attempt of the enemy crossing above
Kelly's Ford, and coming down the Warrenton road. A battery which
has been placed at Richards' Ford (where it is not absolutely essential)
has been ordered to Morrisville since the commanding general has sig
nified indisposition to' increase the artillery.

I l>eg leave to refer to the report of Captain Comstock,· for the de·
tails as to the proposed temporary obstructions and defenses at each
point.

Respectfully, yours,
GEO. G. }IEADE,

Major- General.

STONEMAN'S SWITCH,
May 31, 1863.

Major·General BUTTERPIELD,
OAlef of Staff:

I Bent a dispatch last evening from Deep Run, inclosing one from
General Buford, reporting the destruction of Bristoe Station bridge,
and giving his contemplated movements. I also reported the mad
equacyof my one division to defend all the crossing-places and pre·
vent the enemy from coming over. I applied for anthority to move
Sykes' division, and asked for three batteries of light twelves to report
to General Barnes.

Has this dispatch been received, and what action does the command
ing general propose to take on my snggestions'

GEO. G. MEADE,
Jfajor General.

• Not found.
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MAY 31, 1863--10 a. m.
Major·Gen(>l'al DIX,

Fort Monr06 :

Agreeably to your request, directions have been given for the dis·
mounted men of Colonel Kilpatrick's cavalry to report to you. Will
you ple~e have me furnished with a map of the position of your forces
at West Point, and also the position and approximate strength of the
enemy's forces iu that vicinity , We have concurrent evidence that
Hood's division is posted between Gordonsville and lAuisa Court·
Houae, and Pickett's at Ta:y10rsville (near Sexton's Junction). Long·
8tr(>et is in front of me. I conclude that General Lee must be absent,
as I bave received no communication from him in reply to mine since a
week ago yesterdR)·.

JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major. General, Commanding.

FORT MONROE,
May 31, 1863.

Major·General HOOKER:
Commanding Army of th~ Potomao:

It has been decided to withdraw from West Point, and throw the
force there up the Peninsula toward 'Wbite House. I can get no satis
factory information as to the enemy's force. There was last week a
considerable body massed north of Richmond, on the railroad, ready
to support Lee at Fredericksburg or Wise at White House. I can hear
nothing of them since Wednesday. I will advise you of aU my move·
ments. My force is smalL

JOHN A. DIX,
Major. General.

Ab,tract/rom tri-m01ltAly return 0/ tM Arm, of tM Potomac, Maj. G~", JOI6plt. Boom,
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Twelfth Army Corps• .M.oj. Oen. H. W. Slocum.••... ' 'lI6 8 281 10,274 14,6ll8 14,711 20
Caval:? Corps. Brig. Gen. A. Pleasonton .•.•....... ! ll66, 9: 626 12, 162 20,417 21, 512 ZI
Batte eaotAquia creek I__7 !~~:~=.:.:::...I~

Total.............. ••••••••••• ••.. 6, Slil 98, 768 122,047 I 173, 7111 IITT. '"I 1fT
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Organization 0/ the Army 0/ the Potomac, Maj. Gtm. Joseph Hook8T,
U. S. Army, commanding, May 31, 1863.

OIUJ'. XXXVII.]

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS.

PROVOST-aUARD, ETC.·

Brig. Gen. MARsENA R. PATRICK.

80th New York, Col. Theodore B. Gates.
93d New York, Col. John 8. Crocker.
94th New York, Col. A. R. Root.
6th Penlllylvania Cavalry (one 8quadron), Capt. James Starr.

8th U. S. Infantry (six oompanies). Capt. E. W. H. Read.
Detachmenta Regular Cavalry, Lieut. Tattnall Paulding.

ENGINEER BRIGADE.

Brig. Gen. HENRY W. BENILUI.

15th :Xew York Engineers, Col. Clinton G. Colgate.
50th New York Engineers, Col. Charles B. Stuart.
U. 8. Engineer Battalion, Capt. Charles N. Turnbnll.

SIGNAL CORPS.

Capt. B. F. FISHER.

ORDNANCE DETACHMEN'l

Lieut. JOHN R. EDIE.

GUARDS AND OBDERUltS.

Oneida (New York) Cavalry, Capt. Daniel P. Manu.

FIRST ARMY CORPS.

Maj. Gen. JOHN F. REYNOLDS.

ESCORT.

lilt Maine Cavalry, Company L, Capt. Oonstantine Taylor.

FIRST DIVISION.

Brig. Gen. J AlliES S. WADBWORTH.

.Fir8t Brigade. t Third Brigade.t

Col. EDWA.RD B. FOWLER. Brig. Gen. GABRIEL R. PAUL.

22d New York, Lieut. Col. Thomaa J. .>n.> N J ~ C I A G De &re8tStrong. ...... ew e.~y, o. .. m .
84th NewYot'k(14thMilitia), Col. Edward 29th New Jersey, Col. William R. Taylor.

B Fowler 30th New Jersey, Col. J. J. Cladek.
.. 318t New Jersey, Lient. Col. R. R. Honey-

s-d Brigade. man.

Brig. Gen. LYSANDER CUTLER. FOKrth Brigade.
7th Indiana, Lient. Col. Ira G. Grover.

76th New York, Col. William P. Wain- Brig. Gen. SOLOMON MEREDITH.
wrip;ht. 19th Indiana, Col. S. J. William8.

96th New York, Col. George H. Biddle. 24th Michigan, Col. H. A. Morrow.
147th New York, Lieut. Col. F. C. Miller. I :ld Wiecon8in, Col. Luciu8 Fairchild.
66th Penn8ylvania, Col. J. William Hof-, 6th Wi8con8in, Col. lo'. S. Bragg.

mann. 17th Wi"consin, Col. W. W. Robinson.

• The Twenty-first, Twenty-third, and Thirty-fifth New York Regiments 8ent home
for mU\lter-out. Battery B, Maryland Light Artillery, and the Twelfth Ohio Battery,
transferred to Reeerve Artillerv. On May 30, Pat,rick's command was extended over
Aquia Creek and Belle Plain.•

t The Twenty-fonrth and Thirtieth New York &giment8 sent home for mU8ter-ont.
~ The One hundred and thirty-seventh Penn8ylvania sent home for mU8ter-out.
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SECOKD DIVISION."

Brig. Gen. JOHN C. ROBINSON.

(CIIAP. XXXVII.

First Brigade.

Col. SAMUEL H. LEONARD.

Hilh Maine, Col. C. W. Tilden.
13th Massachusetts, Lieut. Col. N. W.

Batchelder.
9~th New York,t Col. A. R. Root.

104th New York, Lieut. Col. Henry G.
Tuthill.

l07th Pflnnsylvania, Col. T. F. McCoy.

&cOfld Brigade.

Brig. Gen. HENRY BAXTER.

i 12th Massachusetts, Col. J. L. Bates.
83d New York, Lieut. Col. Joseph A.

Moesch.
97th New York, Col. Charles Wheelock.
11th Pennsylvania, Col. Richard Coulter.
88th Pennsylvania, Maj. Benezet F. Fonst.
90th Pennsylvania, Col. Peter Lyle.

THIRD DIVISION.

Maj. Gen. ABNER DOUBLEDAY.

Fb',t Brigade.*

Brig. Gen. THOMA.S A. ROWLEY.

121st Pennsylvania, Col. Chapman Bid
dIe.

142d Pennsylvania, Col. R. P. Cummius.
151st Pennsylvania, Col. Harrison Allen.

SllCOltd Brigade.

Col. Roy STONE.

143d Peunsylvania, Col. E. L. Dan&.
14!Jth Peuus,Ylvania, Lieut. Col. Walton

DWight.
150th Pennsylvania, Col. Langhorne Wi,

ter.

ARTILLERY BRIGADE.

Col. CHkRLES S. WA.I:NWRIGHII'.

2d Maine Battery, Capt. James A. Hall.
5th Maine Battery, Lieut. G. T. Stevens.
1st New York Light Artillery, Battery L, Capt. John A. Reynoldll.
1st Pennsylvania Light Artillery, Battery B, Ca\lt. James H. Cooper.
4th U. S. Artillery, Battery B, Lient. James DaVison.

SECOND ARMY CORPS.

Maj. Gen. WINFIELD S. HANCOCK.

ESCORT.

6th New York Cavalry, Companies D and K, Capt. Riley Johneon.

FIRST DIVISION.

Brig. Gen. JOHN C. CALDWELL.

FirBt Brigade. Second Brigade.

Col. EDWARD E. CROSS.

5th New Hampshire,. Lieut. Col. C. E.
Hapgood.

6111t New York, Lieut. Col. K. O. Broady.
Slst Pennsylvania, Col. H. B. McKeen.

148th Pennsylvania! Lieut. Col. George
A. Fairlamb.•

Col. PATRICK KBLLT.

28th MassachUllettB, Col. Richard ByrneL
63d New York, Lient. Col. R. C. Bent

ley.
69th New York, Capt. James E. MaGee.
Bath New York, Capt. William J. Nagle.

116th Pennsylvania, Maj. St. Clair A.
Mnlholland.

• DiviBion reorganized. The Twenty ·si1th New York and One hnndred and thirty·
ai1th Pennsylvania Regiments sent home for mU8ter-out.

t Placed, May 30, under the orders of the provost-marshal-general.*The One hundred and thirty-Mh Penn8ylvania aent home for muater-ol1t.
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Third Brigade. FOKrth Brigade.

Col. ORLAN1>O H. MORIUll. Col. JOH."i' R. BROOKE.

52d New York, Lieut. Col. Charlell G. 27th Connecticnt, Capt. Joeeph R. Brad-
}'reudenberg. ley.

57th New York, Lieut. Col. A. B. Chap- 2d Delaware, Col. William P. Baily.
man. 64th New York, Col. D. G. Bingham.

66th New York, Capt. John F. Bartholf. I' 53d Pennsylvania, Capt. Arcbibald F.
140th Peunsylvania, Llent. Col. John Jones.

Fraser. I 14;:>th Pennsylvania, Capt. J. W. Rey-
, nolds.

SECOND DIVISION.

Brig. Gen. JOHN GIBBON.

Fir8t Brig4de.

Col. TuRNER G. MOREHEAD.

19th Maine, Col. F. E. Heath.
15th Ma88aChnset.ts, Col. G. H. Ward.
1st Minnesota, Lieut. Col. Willianl Col· I

vill, Jr.
34th New York, Col. B1.ron Laflin.
82d New York (2d MIlitia), Lieut. Col.

James Huston.

Second Brigade.

BriK. Gen. JOSHUA. T. OWEN.

69th Pennsylvania, Col. Dennis O'Kane.
71st Pennsyl\"ania, Maj. John H. Stover.
72d Pennsylvania, Col. De Witt C. Bax-

ter.
100th Pennsylvania, Lient~ Col. William

L. Curry.

Third Brigade.·

Col. NOlUlAN J. HALL.

19th MlWI8&Chusetts, Maj. Edmund Rioe.
20th Matl8&Chnsetts, Col. P. J. Revere.
7th MichiKan, Capt. A. };. Steele, Jr.

42d New York, Col. J. E. Mallon.
59th New York, Lieut. Col. M. A. Thoman.

U_t~.

1st Company HaesaohU86tts Sharpshooters, Capt. William Plumer.

SIJOOfId Brigade.

Col. THOMAS A. SMYTH.,

14th Connecticnt, Col. Dwight Monia.
1st Delaware, Lieut. Col. E. P. Harris.

12th New Jel"lMly, Col. J. H. Willets.
10th New York (1st Battalion), Maj. G.

F. Hopper.
lOath New York, Col. Charlee J. Powers.

THIRD DIVISION. t

FRENCH.Maj. Gen. WILLIAM H.

Fir" Brigade..

Col. SAMUEL S. CARROLL.

14th Indiana, Lieut. Col. Elijah H. C.
Cavins.•

24th New Je1'86y, Col. W. B. Robertson.
loI8Lh New Je1'86y, Capt. Horatio S. Dis-

brow.
4th Ohio, Maj. Gordon A. Stewart.
8th Ohio, Maj. Albert H. Winslow.
7th West Virginia, Lieut. Col. J. H.

Lockwood.

ARTILLERY BRIGADE.

Capt. JOHN G. HAZARD.

18t Rhode bland Artillery, Battery A, Capt. W. A. Arnold.
ht Rhode Island Artillery, Battery B, Lieut. T. Fred. Brown.
let U. S. Artillery, Battery I, Lieut. G. A. Woodruff.
4th U. S. Artillery, Battery A,Lieut. A. H. Cushing.

-The One hundred and twenty-seventh Pennsylvania sent hOllltl for muster-out.
t Vi vision reorganized; the Fonrth New York and One hunclrPfI and thirtieth and

One hundred aocl thirty-second Pennsylvania Regiments sent howe fol' mUllter-out,

37 R R-VOL XXV, PT II
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THIRD ARMY CORPS.

Maj. Gen. DAVID B. BIRNEY.

FIRST DIVISlOX.

Brig. Gen. J. II. HOBART WARD.

[CIU!'. xxxvn.

First Brigade.

Col. ANDHY.W H. TIPPIN.

57th Pennsylvania (eight companies),
Col. Peter Sides.

6:ld Pennsylvania, Capt. James F. Ryan.
68th Pennsylvania, Lient. Col. Anthony

H. Reynolds.
105th Pennsylvania, Col. C. A. Craift.
114Ul Pennsylvania, Lieut. Col. F. F.

Cavada.
Ulst Pennsylvania, Col. H. J. Madill.

Second Brigada.

Col. P. R. DETROBRlAND.

20th Indians!.. Col. John Wheeler.
3d Maine, capt. William C. Mo~an_
4th Maine, Lieut. Col. Lorenzo D. Carver.

38th New York, Lieut. Col. Ro\)(ort F.
Allason.

99th Pennsylvania, Maj. John W. Moore.

Third Brigade.·

Col. SA-Mum. B. HAYMAN.

17th Maine, Lient. Col. C. B. Merrill.
3d Michigan, Col. B. R. Pierce.
5th Michigan, Maj. John Pulford•

. 37th New York, Lieut. Col. Gilbert Riordan.
40th New York, Col. T. W. Egan.

SECOND DIVISION.

Brig. Gen. A. A. HUMPHREYS.

First Brigade.

Brig. Geu. JOSEPH B. CARR.

1st Massachusetts, Maj. G. Walker.
11th MSB8achusett8, Col. William Blais·

dell.
16th Massachusetts, Lieut. Col. Waldo

Merriam.
11th New Jersey, Col. Robert McAllister.
26th Pennsylvania, Maj. R. L. Bodine.

Second Brigade.

Col. 'VILUAM R. BREWSTER.

70th New York, Col. J. E. Farnum.
7lst New York, Col. Henry L. Potu-r.
7:ld New York, Col. john S. Aust.in.
7:J<l New York, Maj. M. W. Burnll.
74th New York, Lieut. Col. Thomas Holt.

1:.l0th New York, Lieut. Col. C. D. West
brook.

Third B,igade.t

Col. WILLIAM J. SEWBLL.

5th New Jersey, Capt. V. M. Healy.
6th New Jersey, Lieut. Col. S. R. GilkY80D.
7th New Jersey, Col. L. R. :Francine.
blh New J"rllCy, Capt. J. G. Lan~ston.

1151h Pellns~'lvania, MaJ. J.P. Dunne.
-------------

• The rirbt New York sent home for muster-out. The Fortieth New York t.raI18:'
ferred from Second liriglldo.

trhe Second New York sent home for muster-out.
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THIRD DIVISION.

579

&cOfId Brigade.

Col. SAMUEL M. BOWMAN.

12th New Hampllhire, Capt. Nathaniel
Shackford.

84th Pennsylvania, Lillllt. CoL Milton
Op1'.

uOth Pennsylvania, Col. J ameaCrowther.

Brig. Gen. CHARLES K. GRAHAM.

Far" BrigtJtk.·

Col. A. VAN HORNE ELLIS.

86th New York, Maj. Jacob H. Lansing.
l.i6th New York, Lieut. Col. ~'rancis M.

Cummins.

Tltird Brigade.

Col. HIRAM BERDAN.

lsi U. S. Sharpshooters, Lieut. Col. Casper Trepp.
2d U. S. Sharpllhooterll, Maj. Homer R. Stoughton.

ARTILLERY BRIGADE.

Capt. GEORGE E. RANDOLPH.

lsi New Jersey Artillery Battery B, Capt. A. Judson Clark.
18t New York Artillllry, Battery D, Capt. GeorKe B. Winslow.
4th New York Battery. Lieut. William T. MoLean.
18t Rhode Island Artillery, Battery E, Lieut. John K. Bucklyn.
4th U. S. Artillery, Battery K, Lieut. Isaac Arnold.

FIFTH ARMY CORPS.

Maj. Gen. GEORGE G. MEADE.

ESCORT.

17th Pennsylvania Cavalry, Companies D Gnd H, Capt. William Thompeon.

FIRST DIVI8IO:-r.

Brig. Gen. JAlIlE8 BARNES.

Fir" Brigade. t
Col. WILLIAM S. TILTON.

18th Mallll3Chusetts, Col. Joseph Ha~·es.

2'ld Massachusetts, Lieut. CuI. Thomas
Sherwin, jr.

18t Michigan, Col. 1m C. Abbott.
13th NllW York Battalion, Capt. William

Downey.
25th New York, Col. C. A. Johnson.

118th Pennsylvania, Lillut. Col. James
Gwyn.

Second Brigade.l

Col. JACOB B. SWEITZER.

~lth Massachusetts, Col. P. R. Guiney.
3:M Mlls,mchusetts, Col. George L. Pres

cott.
4th MiclJigan, Col. H. H. JlltrOrdS.

62d Pennsylvania, Lieut. Col. J. C. Hnll.

Col. STROKG VINCENT.

20th Maine, Col. J. L. Chamberlain.
ltilh Michi~an, Lieut. Col. N. E. Welch.
44th New York, Col. J. C. Rice.
83d PennsylYania, Capt. O. S. Woodward.

-----------
• The One hundred and twenty-secoud Pennsylvauia sent home for JIluster-ont.
t The Second Maine sent hOllle for must"r-our.
l The Fonrteenth New York <leut howe for Illuster-out.
p:hll Twelfth anI! SIlvouWol1tll ~tJw York Resimoutllllcut how<l fOf m~ter·o"t.
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SECOND DIVISION.

M~. Gen. GEOBGE SYlOI:S.

(CIW'. XXXVIL

FirBt BrigatU.

Bri;;. Gen. ROMEYN B. AYREs.

3d U. S. Infantry (six companies), Capt.
H. W. Freedly.

4th P. R.lnfantry (fonrcompanies), Capt.
Hiram Dryer.

12th U. S. Infantry, 1st Battalion (five
companies), 2d Battalion (three
companies), Capt. M. M. Blnnt.

14th U. 8. Infantry, 1st Battalion (six
companies), 2d Battalion (two com
panill8}, Mlij. G. R. Giddings.

&coM Brigtul8.

Col. SIDNEY BURBANL

2d U. S. Infantry (five companies), Capt.
Samnel A. McKee.

6th U. 8. Infantry (fiveoompanieB), Capt.
L. C. Bootes.

7th U. S. Infantry (fonrcompaniea), Capt.
Jamll8 P. Martin.

lotdl U. S. Infantry (three oompaniee),
Capt. William Clinton.

11th U. 8. Infantry, 1st Battalion (six
companies), Maj. DeL. }o'loyd
Jones.

17th U. S. Infantry, 1st Battalion (five
companies),2d Battalion (two com
paOles), Maj. George L. Andnlwa.

Tlird Brigade.·

Col. P .A.TBlCK H. O'RoRKll:.

140th New York, M~. I. F. Force.
146th New York, Col. Kenner Garrard.
91st Pennsylvania, Lient. Col. J. H. SineL

156th Pennsylvania, Lient. Col. J. H. Cain.

ARTILLERY BRIGADE.

Capt. AUGUSTUS P. MAR'l"IN.

Ma.ssachueetta Artillery, 3d Battery (C), Capt. Angnstns P. Martin.
1st New York Artillery, Battery C, Capt. Almont Barnes.
lst Ohio Artillery, Battery L, Capt. F. C. Gibbs.
5th U. S. Artillery, Battery D, Lieut. C. E. Hazlett.
5th U. 8. Artillery, Battery I, Lieut. M. F. Watson.

SIXTH ARMY CORPs.

Maj. Gen. JOHN SEDGWICL

ESCORT.

1st New Jereey Cavalry, Company L, Capt. Hngh H. Janeway.
lst Pennsylvania Cavalry, Company H, Capt. William 8. Craft.

FIRST DIVISION.

Brig. Gen. HORATIO G. WRIGHT.t

Fint BrigatU.

Col. WILLLUI H. PENROSE.

1st New Jllreey, Lient. Col. William
Henry, Jr.

2d New Jereey, Lient. Col. Cbarles Wie
becke.

3d New J ereey, Capt. William E. Bryan.
4th New Jereey, Col. William Birney.

15th New Jereey, Lient. Col. E. L. Camp-
bell. .

23d New Jereey, Col. E. B. Gmbb.

Secolld BrigatU.t

Brig. Gen. JOSEPH J. BARTLETT.

5th Maine, Col. C. S. Edwards.
121st New York, Col. Emory Upton.
95th Pennsylvania, Capt. Edward ell'

roll.
96th Pennsylvania, Maj. W. H. Le8Iig.

• The Fifth New York Stlnt home fur mnster-ont. The Ninety-first and One hun
dred and fifty-fifth Pennsylvania Rer'ments transferred from the Third Division,
which was broken np by expiration 0 the service of the Oue hnndred aud twenty
third, One hnndred and twenty-sixth, One hundred aud twenty-ninth, Oue hundred
lUld thirty-fl.l'lt!l. One hnndred and thirty-third, and One hnndred and thirty-fourth
Pennsylvania .1tegimenta.

t A8t1nmed command May 23, 1863.
tTbe 8ixteenth and Twenty-seventh New York Regiments llCnt home for mnster

out. The Ninet.y-llfth Pennsylvania transferred from Third Brigade.
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Tllird RrigGtU.·

Brig. Gen. DAVIDA. RU88lU.L.

6th Maine, Col. Hiram Burnham.
49th Pennsylvania. Lieut. Col. T. M. Hnlinp.

119th PtlDD8ylvania', Col. P. C. Ellmaker.
5th Wiaconsin. Col. T. S. Allen.

581

SECOND DIVISION.

Brig. Gen. ALBION P. Howl:.

&cofld BrigGtU. Third Brigade. t
Col. LEWI8 A. GlUNT. Col. D. D. BIDWJ:LL.

26th New Jersey, Col. A. J. !lorrison. 1 7th Maine, Lieut. Col. Seldon Connor.
2d Vermont, Maj. Johu S. Tyler. I 21st New Jereey, Lit:'llt. Col. Isaac 8.
3d Vermont, Col. Thomaa O. Seaver. I Mettler.
4th Vermont, Col. CharlesB. Stou~hton. 43d New York, Col. B. F. Baker.
5th Vermont, Lieut. Col. Johu R. Lewis. 49th New York, Lient. Col. G. W. John,
6th Vermont, Col. Eliaha L. Barney. son.

77th New Yori, Lieut. Col. W. B. French
6lst Penusylv~ia,Lieut. Col. George F

Smith.

THIRD DIVlSION.t

Mlij. Gen. JOHN NEWTON.
FiNt BngGtU.

Col. SILA8 TITUS. I
66th New York, Lieut. Col. J. E. Hamb- I

lin.
67th New York, Col. Nelson Cro89.

122<1 New York, Lieut. Col. Augustus
W. Dwight.

23d Pennsylvania, Col. John EI~.
82d Pennsylvwa, Maj. Isaac C. Bas

sett.

SecoJUl BrigaM.

Col. HENRY L. Et:'STI8.

7th Massaehusetts,Lient. Col. F. P. Haw
low.

10th Massachusetts, Lieut. Col. J. B. Pat~
sons.

37th M&8Ilaohnsetts, Col. Oliver E1'1l'arde.
36t·h New York, Lieut. Col. Ja:J1es J.

Waltih.
2d Rhode 1IIlanu, Col. Horatir. Eogers,

jr.

nird Brigade.

Brig. Gen. FlUNK WHEATON.

62d New York, Col. David J. Ntlvin.
93d Pennsylvania, Col. James M. MoCarter.
98th Pennsylvwa, Col. John F. BaIlieI'.

102d Pennsylvauia, Capt. William Mcllwaintl.
'139th Pennsylvania, Col. F. H. Collier.

ARTILLERY BRIGADE.

Col. C. H. TOMPKINll.

Massachusetts Artillery, bt Battery (A), Lieut. Jact;bFf'derb..n.
1st New Jereey Artillery, Battery A, Litlut. A. N. Parsonb.
1st New York Battery, Capt. Andrew Cowan. .
3d New York Battery, Lieut. Alcxanuer S. Tto::nson.
1st Penneylvanla Artillery, Ba.tt,·rio!! C Bntl D, LlUut. William Mnnk.
2d U. S. Artillery, Hattery D, Lieut. Edward D. Will.iJtton.
2d U. S. Artillery, Battery G, Lient. John H. Bntler.
5th U. S. Artillery, Battery F, L.ieut. Charles R. Hiokox.

• The Eighteenth and Thirty-second New York Regiments sent home for muster
out. The Sixth Maine and Fifth Wisconsin Regiments transferred from the Light
Divillion.

t The Twentitlth auu Thirty-third New York Regimentft Ilent home for muster-out.
The Forty-third New York and Sixty-first Pennsylvaoia Btlgiments transferred from
Light Division to Second Division.

t The Light Division brobn up, the Thirty-first ~ew York btliog ~~t. home for
mD8ter-ont, and the other regiments transferred to l"lrst aud Second DIVllll008.
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ELEVENTH ARMY CORPS.

Maj. Gen. OUVER O. HOWARD.

ESCORT.

. [CHAP. XXXVIL

1st Indiana Cavalry, Companies I and K, Capt. Abram Sharra.

FIRST DIVISION.

Brill;. Geu. FRANCIS C. BAHLOW.

First RrigtuUl.

Col. GOTTIJILF BOURRY.

41st New York, Maj. Detleo von Emilie
del.

54th New York, Maj. Stephen Kovacs.
&lth New York, Lieut. Col. Carl Vo~el.

l&3d Pennsylvauia, Maj. John F. Eru
ead.

Sl'oond Brigade.

Brig. ~en. ADELRERT AlliES.

17th Conneoticut, Licut. Col. Donglaa
Fowler.

25th Ohio, Lieut. Col. Jeremiah Will·
iams.

75th Ohio, Capt. Benjamin Morgan.
107th Ohio, Maj. George Arnold.

SECO~D DIVISION.

Brig. Gen. ADOLPH VON STEINWKHR.

First Brigalk.

Col. ADOLPHUS BUSCHBECK.

29th New York, Col. Louis Hartmann.
134th New York, Col. Charles R. Coster.
164th New York, Col. Patrick H. Jones.
.27th Pennsylvania, Lieut. Col. Lorenz

Cantador.
'i3d Pennnsylvania, Lieut. Col. William

Moore.

Second Brigade.

Col. ORL.L"lD SMITH.

33d Massachusetts, Col. Adin B. Un·
derwood.

136th New York, Col. James Vlood, Jr.
f>5th Ohio, Lieut. Col. Charles B. Gam

bee.
73d Ohio, Lieut.. Col. Richard Long.

THIRD DIVISION.

Maj. Gen. CARL SCHuRZ.

First Brigade.

Col. GEORGE VON AlIISBERG.

824 Illinois, Lieut. Col. Edward S.
Salomon.

45th New York, Capt. Charles Koch.
157th New York, Lieut. Col. George Ar

rowsmith.
61Bt Ohio, CoL Stephen J. McGroarty.
74th Pennsylvania, Capt. Henry Krause

neck.

S/lCOfId Brigade.

Col. WLADIMIR KRZYZANOWSKI.

58th New York, Lieut. Col. August Otto.
ll!Jth New York, Capt. Otto Van Borries.
7:;th Pennllj'lvauia, Maj. Augnst Ledig.
8:ld Ohio, Col. James IS. Rohinson.
26th Wisconsin, Lieut. Col. Hans Boebel.
8th New York· (one company), Lient.

Hermann l'06l'llter.

ARTILLERY BRIGADE.

Capt. MICHAEL WIEDRICH.

1st New York Artillery, ·Battery I, Capt. Michael Wiedri.:h.
2d New York Battery, Capt. Hermann Jahn.

13th New York Battery, Lient. William Wheeler.
1st Ohio Artillery, Battery I. Capt. Hubert Dilger.
bt Ohio Artillery, Battery K, Capt. Lewis Heckman.

------------
• Reported on corps return all attachel1 to thiH brigade, bot not accoonted for on

brigade or division returns.
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TWELFTH ARMY CORPS.

Maj. Gen. HENRY W. SLOCUM.

CORPS HEADQUARTERS.
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10th MainA (three companies), Capt. John Q. Adama.

FIRST DIVIIlION.

Brig. Gen. ALPIIEUS S. WILLIAMS.

Fwlt Brigade.·

Col. ARCHIBALD L. McDol'GALL.

5th Connecticnt} Capt. H. W. Dabol!.
46th Penn8ylvanJ.a, Col. Jame8 L. Sel

fridge.

Second Bngade.t
Co!. ARCHIBALD L. McDOUGALL.

20th Connecticut, Maj. Philo B. Bnck
ingham.

3d Maryland, Col. J. M. Sndsburg.
123«1 New York, Maj. James C. Rogers.
145th New York, Lieut. Col. R. L. Van

Wag6IIen.

Se«md Brigade.t

Col. GEORGS A. COBILAM, Jr.

29th Pennsylvania, Lient. Col. William
Rickards, jr.

lroth Pennllylvania, Capt. }'rederick L.
Gimber.

lllth Pennsylvania, Lieut. Col. Thomas
M. Walker.

Third Brigade.

Brig. Gen. THOIlUS H. RUGEL

27th Indiana, Lieut. Col. J. R. Fesler.
2d Ma8Il8Chnsetts, Maj. C. R. Mudge.

13th New Jersey, Capt. George A. Beardsley.
107th New York, Capt. J. M. Losie.

3d Wi800nllin, Col. Willi&Il1 Hawley.

SECOND DIVISION.

Brig. Gen. JOHN W. GEARY.

Firat Brigade.

Col. CHARL1£8 CANDY.

5th Ohio, Col. John H. Patrick.
7th Ohio, Col. William R. Creighton.

29th Ohio. Lieut. Col. Thomas Clark.
66th Ohio, Lieut. Col. Eugene Powell.
28th Pennsylvania, Capt. Conrad U.

Meyer.
147th Pennsylvania, Lieut. Col. Ario Par

dee, Jr.

Third Brigtuk.

Brig. Gen. GSORGE S. GREENE.

60th New York, Lieut. Col. John C. O. Redington.
78th New York, Maj. W. M. Thomas.

102d New York, Capt. n. F. Clayton.
137tb New York, Co!. David Ireland.
1"9th New York, Lient. Col. Koert S. Van Voorhis.

ARTILLERY BRIGADE.

Lieut. EUWARD D. MUHLENBERG.

1st New York Artillery, Rattery M, Lieut. John D. Woodbury.
PennAylvania Artilltlry, Battpry E, Lient. Jal1ltJll D. McGill.
4th U. S. Artillery, BaU"ry Jo" Lieut. Edwarll D. Muhlenberg.
5th U. S. Artillery, Bat.tl'ry K, Lieut. William E. Va.u Reed.

• The Twenty-eighth New York and One hundred and twenty-eighth Pennsylvania
Regiments sent home for mUMter-IIut.

t Temporarily attached (May 1:1) til the Fil'lll. Brigade.
tThe One hundred and tweuty-lilUrlll and One hnndred and twenty-fifth Pennsyl

'-&Dia Regimentll sent home for IllnMt"r-out.
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CAVALRY CORPS.·

Brig. Gen. ALFRED PLEAsoNTON.

FIB6T DIVISION.

Col. BENJAMIN F. DAVIS.

[CHAP. XXXVII.

Fif'llt BrigGile.

Col. BENJAMIN F. DAVIS.

8th Illinois, Lieut. CoL David R. Clen
denin.

3d Indiana, Col. George H. Chapman.
8th New York, Lieut. Col. William L. Mar

kell.
9th New York, Maj. George S. Nichols.

Col. JoSIAB H. KELLOGG.

6th New York, Capt. William E. Beard&
ley.

t:lth Pennsylvania, Maj. Pennock Rupy.
17th Pennsylvania (ten companies), Maj.

Cae Dnrland.

Artillery.

6th New York Battery, Lieut. Joaeph W. Martin.

SECOND DIVISION.

Col. A.. N. DUFFIE.

Fir.t BrigGile.

Col. HORACE B. SARGENT.

lBt Maasachueetts (eight compani6ll),
Lieut. Col. Greely S. Curt.is.

4th New York, Col. L. P. Di Cesnola.
lith Ohio (ten companies), Maj. William

Stedman.
1st Rhode Island, Lieut. Col. John L.

Thompson.

Col. JOHN IRVIN GREGG.

3d Pennsylvania,CoJ. John B. McIntosh.
4th Pennsylvania, Lieut. Col. William E.

Doster.
16th Pennsylvania, Maj. WilliamA. West.

Artillery.

2d United States, Battery M, Lieut. A. C. M. Pennington, Jr.

THIRD DIVISION.

Brig. Gen. DAVID McM. GREGG.

Firat BrigGile.

Col. CALVIN S. DouTY. Col. PERCY 'WYXDHAJI(.

District ofColumbia (one company), Capt. 1st Maryland, Lieut. Col. James M.
William R. Orton. DPems.

1st Maine, Lieut. Col. C. H. Smith. lIst New Jersey, Lient. Col. Virgil Brod-
2d New Yorkt (detachment), Lieut. R. I ..iek.

Loudon. lilt Pennsylvania, CoL John P. Taylor.
10th New York, Lieut. Col. William 11'- 1

vine. I
------------------

• The Second and Third Divisions and Reserve Brigade uuder Brig. Gen. John
Buford's command, May 30, Major Whiting relieving him temporarily in command of
the Reserve Brigade.

t Regiment reported at Yorktown, Va.
t The Twelfth Illinois Cavalry reported at Yorktown, Va.
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BKGULAR RESERVK BRIGADE.

Maj. CHARLES J. WWTlNG.

6th Pennsylvania, Maj. Robert Morris, jr.
1st United States, Capt. R. S. C. Lord.
2d United Statee, Maj. Caas. J. Whiting.
5th United Statee, Capt. James E. Harrison.
6th United States, Capt. James S. Brisbin.
4th U. S. Artillery, Battery E, Lieut. Samuel 8. Elder•

.Artillery.

Capt. JAJilJC8 M. ROBERTSON.

2d U. S. Artillery, Battery B, Lient. Albert O. Vincent.
2d U. S. Artillery, Battery L, Lieot. Leroy L. Janes.

ARTILLERY RESERVE.·

Brig. Gen. ROBERT O. TYLJ:R.

REGULAR DIVISION.

Fir" BriguM.

Capt. DUNBAR R. RANSOM.

1st United States, Battery H, Lieut. P.
D. Mason.

3d United States, Battery F, Lieut. G.
F. Bal'lltow.

3d United States, Battery K, Lieut. J. G.
Tombull.

4th United States, Battery C, Lieut. Evan
Thomas.

4th United States, Battery G, Lieut. Bay
ard Wilkeson.

5th United States, Battery C, Capt. D. R.
Ransom.

&oofld Brigad&

Capt. JOHN C. TIDBALL.

1st United States, Battery E, Capt. A. M.
Randol.

let United 8tates, Battery G, Lieut. E.
W. Olcott.

1st Ullited States, Battery K, Capt. W.
M. Graham.

2d United States, Battery A, Capt. John
C. Tidball.

3d United 8tates, Battery C, Lieut. J. R.
Kelly.

VOLUNTBER DIVlSION.t

Maj. JOHN A. TOMPKINS.

Fir,e Brigade.

Maj. FREEIlAN MCGILVERY.

6th Maine Battery, Lieut. Edwin B.
Dow. .

5th Maeeachoeette Battery, Capt. Chas.
A. Phillips.

1st New York Artillery,Battery B, Lieut.
Albert S. Sheldon.

let New York Artillery, Battery G, Capt.
NelllOn Ames.

10th New York Battery, Lieut. Samuel
Lewis.

1st Ohio Artillery, Battery H, Capt.
James F. Huntington.

Pennsylvania Artillery, Battery C, Capt.
James ThompllOn.

&co"el BriJ1uM.

Maj. THOMAS W. OSBORN.

lilt Connecticut "Heavy Artillery, Com
pany B, Capt. A. F. Brooker.

1st Connecticut Heavy Artillery, Com
pany M, Capt. Franklin A. Pratt.

5th New York Battery, Capt. Elijah D.
Taft.

15th New York Battery, Capt. Patrick
Hart.

29th New York Battery, Lieut. Bernhard
Wever.

30th New York Battery, Capt. Adelph
Voegelee.

32d New York Battery, Capt. Charles
Ku_row.

• BrIg. Gen. Henry J. Hunt, chief of artillery to the whole army.
t Organized May 16, under 8pecial Orders, No. 129, of May 12. Bee p. 471.
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Third Brigade.

Capt. RICIIARD 'VATERMAN.

lst New Hampshire Battery, Capt. Fred
erick M. Edgell.

1st Pennsylvania Artillery, Battery F,
Capt. R. B. Ricketts.

lat Pennsylvania Artillery, Battery G,
Lieut. Beldin ~pence.

let Rhode Island Artillery, Battery C,
Capt. Richarrl Watl'rman.

West Virginia Artillery, Battery C, Capt.
Wallace Hill.

FoKrtk Brigade.

Capt. ROBERT H. FITZHUGH.

Maryland Artillery, Battery A, Capt.
JamelJ H. Rigby.

1st New York Artillery, BatteryK,Capt.
Robert H. Fitzhugh.

11th New York Battery, Lieut. John E.
Burton.

Pennsylvauia Artillery, Battery F, Capt.
Nathaniel Irish.

1st Rhode Island Artillery, Battery 0,
Capt. George W. Adams.

UNATrACHED.

32d M8Il8llChnsetts Infantry, Company C, Capt. JO!liah C. Fnller.
4th New Jersey Infantry (seven companies), Col. William Birney.

Maryland Artillery, Battery B, Capt. Alonzo Snow.
12th Ohio Battery, Capt. Aaron C. Johnson•

..4.b,tract from tn-monthly return of the Departmeltt of Waellingum, Maj. Gen. Salllllel
P. Heintzelman, U. S . .army, commanding, for Mag 31, Itl63.

Pr68llnt for ... A
to" Lduty.

E "~; 3
~ "iCollllDADd. S S...,.. ~

..
~

.. 0

~ 1:. 5,; I
0 1~

too ..
)l <ll <ll Po

----------
General headquarters 19 40 60 69 .•.•..
Abercrombie·sdlvislon......................................... 869 6,954, 8.138 1I,2i15: ,.
DJstrlctof Alexandria·........................................ 219 i 6,766, ~,I88 9,881' 6
Defeu.esSOuthofthePotomac............................... 271 6,356

1
6.788 8,181' 3lI7

Penllsylv8uia Reserve Corps t................................. 105 1..82, 1,7.9 2, 150 I ......

Cavall'yDivl.lon.............................................. 220 3,3112 6,937 7. 1M I 6
DlstrlutofW hlngton :....................... 231 3,787 6.227 7,1117 ..
Artillery Camp of Instmction 23 404 472 507 ~
Provleional brllCQdP8 83 416 661 698
Def~n_ North of the Potomac..... . •. .••.•• . .•. . •. 232 6, 258 8, 517 7••04 ll81
Corps of ObservaUon. 67 1,1.2 1,279

1

1••72! 8
Annapolis Junction. Md '" .•...• 3'l 7'.!5 8iO 8lIII ..
FortWaehlngtoD, Md......................................... 6 110 1« Ug! n

Total.~ I:8i6134,83i""~W5I~lm

Troops in the Department of Washington, Maj. Gen. Samuel P. Heiftt.
zelman, U, S. Army, commanding, May 31, 1863.

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS.

5th New York Cavalry, Company I, Capt. GeorgeC. Morton.

ABERCROMBIE'S DIVISION.*

Brig. Gen. J. J. ABERCROMBIE.

Fir.t Brigade. Second Brigade.

Col. FRANK FESSENDEN. Brig. Gen. GEORGE J. STA.'lNARD.

25th Maine, Lieut. Col. C. E. Shaw. 12th Vermont, Col. Asa P. Blunt.
27th Maine, Col. M. F. Wentworth. 13th Vermont, Col. Francill V. Randall.

14th Vermont, Col. William T. Nichola.
15th Vermont, Cui. Redfield Proctor.
16th Vermont, Col. Wheelock G. Veaze3·•

• Including the caIDps for paroled pri80nel"ll, convalescents, stragglers, &c.
t This accollnts only for the First Brigadt'. The Hccond Brigade ill inoillded in

the District of Alexandria, and the Third in the DistriC't of WBbhinKton.
*Formerly Casey's division. Abercrombie 888umed command April 17.
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TTlit'd Brigade.

Brig. Gen. ALEXANDER HAYS.

39th New York, Lieut. Col. Charles Schwarz.
lllth New York, Col. Clinton D. MacDougall.
125th New York, Col. George L. Willard.
126tb New York, Col. Eliakim Sherrill.

587

Artillery.

2d Connecticut Battery, Capt. John W. Sterling.
9th MalIIlachusetta Battery, Capt. John Bigillow.
Keystone Pennsylvania Battery, Capt. Mattbew Hastings.
1st Rhode leland Artillery, Battery H, Capt. Jeffrey Hazard.

DISTRICT OF ALEXANDRIA.

Brig. Gen. J. P. SLOUGH.

1st District of Columbia, Lieut. Col.
Lemuel Towers.

23d Maine, Col. William Wirt ViriPn.
153d New York, Col. Edwin P. DaVIS.

3d Pennsylvania Reservllll,· MI\i. Will
iam Briner.

4th Pennsylvania Reserves, .. Lieut. Col.
R. 1I. Woolworth.

7th Pennsylvania Reserves,· Col. H. C.
Bolinger.

Ath Pennsylvania Reserve8,· Col. 8. M.
Baily.

Pennsylvania Battery(H), Capt. William
Borrowe.

Camps Convalescents and Paroled Pris
oners, Lieut. Col. Samuel Mc
Kelvy.

Camp Distribution, Capt. J .. J. Upham.

DEFENSES SOUTH OF THE POTOMA.C. t

Brig. Gen. GUSTAVl:S A. DE Rrssy. t

1st Connecticut Heavy Artillery, Col. 4th New York Heavy Artillery, Col. H.
Henry L. Abbot. H. Hall.

19th Connecticnt, Col. L. W. Wessells. lith Now York Heavy Artill"r~o (Third
1st MalIIlschuseits Heavy Artillery, Col. Battalion), Maj. G. F. Merriam.

T. R. Tannatt. West Virginia Battery (A), Lieut. Max.
10th Michigan Battery, Capt. John C. l:lievers.

Shuetz. 16th Virginia, Lieut. Col. Samnel W.
2d New York Heavy .Artillery, Col. Snider.

J. N. G. Whistler. Wi8Consin Heavy Artillery Company,
3d New York Artillery Battalion, Capt. Capt. Charles C. Meservey.

Leander Schamberger.

PENNSYLV....NIA RESERVE CORPS. ~

Brig. Ge~. SAMUEL W. CRAWFORD.

Firat Brigalk.·

Col. WILLIAM MCCANDLESS.

Third Brigade.

Col. JOSEPH W. FISHER.

1st Rillllll, Col. C. F. Taylor. 5th Infantry, Lieut. Col. George Dare.
o1st Infantry, Col. William C. Talley. 9th Infantry, Lient. Col. James MeX.
2d Infautry, Lieut. Col. George A. Wood· Snodgra&!.

ward. 10th Infantry, Col. A. J. Warner.
6th Infantry, Lieut. Col. Wellington H. ,11th Infantry, Lieut. Col. S. M. JacksoD.

Ent. i I:!th Infantry, Col. Martin D. Hardin .

• The Second Brigade Pennsylvania Reserve Corps, Col. Horatio G. Sickel com
manding.

t The troopB at Allington and Upton's Hill, aud at Forts Albany, Blenker, Cass, De
Kalb. Ethau AlIen. RicIiardson, and Woodbury.

t De Russy a~n11led cOlllluaIul :\lav 25, relieving Tannatt.
~ For Second Brill:a.de, see District of All'xnndria. The First Brigade at Carroll

Hill, D.C., and the Third at Fairfax Station, Va.
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CAVALRY DIVISION.•

Maj. Gen. JULIUS ST~L.

(CILU'. xxxnx.

Fin' Brigad&

Brig. Gen. JOSEPH T. COPELAND.

r.tb Michigan, Lieut. Cof. EbenezerGould.
GtLl Michil(l1n (tencompanies),CoLGeor«e

Gray.
7th Michigan, Col. W. D. Mann. I
9th Michigan Battery,Capt. J. J. Daniels.

s-d Briglld&

Col R. BUTLER PRIC&

1st Michigan, Col. C. H. Town.
2d Pennsylvania, Lient. Col. Joeeph P.

Brinton.
18th Pennsylvania, Col. Timothy M.

Bryan,jr.

TAird Brigad4.

Col. OTHNEIL DE FOREST.

6th New York, Lieut. Col. Robert Johnstone.
1st Vermont, Col. E. B. Sawyer.
1st West Virginia, Maj. Benjamin F. Chamberlain.

DISTRICT Olf WASHL.'iGTON.

Brig. Gen. J. H. MARTINDALE.

2d District of Columbia, Col. C. M. 1SOth Pennsylvania, Company K, Lient.
Alexanuer. ThomM Getchell.

34th M_achnsetta, Col. GeorgeD.Wells. 157th Pennsylvania (three compani8ll),
39th M&llIIaChnsetts,Col. PhineaaS. navis. Maj. Thomaa n. Addickll.
loath New Hampshlre1Col. Robert Wilson. Pennsylvania companie8 (three) attached
11th New York Cavalry (six companies), to Second District of Colnmbia.

Col. J. B. Swain. U. S. Ordnance Detachment, Lient. Col.
27th Pennsylvania (Company F), Capt. George D. Ramsay.

John M. Carson.

ARTILLERY CAMP Olf INSTRUCTION.

Brig. Gen. WILLIAH F. BARRY.

1st New York Artillery (Battery A), Capt. Thomaa H. Bate8.
12th New York Battery, Capt. George F. McKnight.
17th New York Battery, Capt. G. T. Anthony.
27th New York Battery, Capt. J. B. Eaton.

PROVISIONAL BRIGADES.

Maj. Gen. SILAS CASEY.

2d New Hampehlre, Col E. L. Bailey.

DUlI:N8B8 NORTH OJ' TUB POTOHAC.

Lient. Col. JOSEPH A. HASKIN.

FIr,t Brigad4. t

Col. AUGUSTUS A. GmsoN.

8«»rtd Brig"," t

Col. LEWIS O. MORIua.

1st Maine Heavy Artillery, Company M, 1st Maine Heavy Artillery, Col. Daniel
Capt. Jame8 G. Swett. Chaplin.

2d Pennsylvania Heavy Artillery, Col. 7th New York Heavy Artillerr, Col.
Anl(nstns A. Gibllon. Lewis O. Morrill.

1st Vermont Heavy Artillery, Col. Jamea 9th New York Heavy Artillery, CoL J.
M. Warner. I Welling.i 9th Ni:J:ork Battery, Capt. Emil Schu·

• AI: and about Fairfax Conrt·Honse, Va.
t Battery JamllllOn, Fort Lillcoln, anu Fort Siocom.
t Advance Battery, and Forts Alexander, Reno, and SimmonlL
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TlMrd Brigade.'

Col. ALEXANDER PIPBL

2d MaeuohUll8tta Cavalry (six companies), Col. Charlllll R. Lowell, Jr.
10th New York Heavy Artillery, Col A.lexander Piper.

CORPS OJ' ORSlCJtVATION. t

Col ALmmT B. JEWETT.
6th Miohigan Cavalry (two oompanlell). Capt. Charlllll W. Deane.

11th New York Cavalry (three oOlllpanitls), Maj. Joseph C. Kenyon.
10th Vermont, Lient. Col. William W. Henry.
10th HaasaohUll8tta Battery, Capt. J. Henry Sleeper.

Al'NAPOLIS JUNcnON, liD.

1000h New York, Col. B. F. Tracy.

J'ORT WASHINGTON, MD.

Col CIU.1lLlI:8 S. MERCHANT.

16th Indiana Battery, Capt. Charles R. Deming.
Headquarten Fourth U. S. Artillery.

.db,trod JrtYA tri-ftIotItAl, rlltw,.. oj Middle ~.lIId,E4glat1& .d,.., ~,JlqJ. Gea.
RolHlrl C.~ u. S• .d,.." _",""g, Jor Ma, 31, 1863;~, Bal","
1IIOnl, .Md.

,,=.•,It 1~ I ~ {

~ ,! i ~ I t~ ~
.J__~_I'_~.1 ~~_Il

I : I

~=~:::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ "ii:8i7', H,O~' le,~! 18.e: I::::::
8eoond DiYlalon.... •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••••• ••••••••.• SOIl 6, lH I· 7,813 I 10.3&1 11, 188 : :It
ThlrdDhielon lil1: 4.063 4.9f8 6,8411 6,882\ ••••••
FiTllt Separate Bripde ,... ))7 I 2, 268 2, 542 2, 77~ 2, 7811 .•••••
Second l;eparateB~e. ...•••••••••••••• 88, 928 1.201 2,888 8, 318 •
Third SelM'rate BTIJr1lde . ••••• ••• ••• ••••••• ••• •••••• •••. 128, 2, 038 2, 826 '" 0411 4. on ......
Founh l;epara&e Brigade . . •• •. • • • • . • .. •• • • • • ••••• ... • • . 133 2, 6111 2, lI83 a, 3lI5 a, lI1I5 , •••••
P tofAIlDAD01te...................................... 80 m 810 881 ll60 .•••••
P , or Philallelphta... . . . .•. .••..• . . • .. 8 185 I 220 238 812 ..
J'ort Dela1Fllonl 16, 260 .al W ' 4M ..
J'int Connectiout Cavalry. Camp Ch_brough .••.•••. __8 __IIO_'~~~I:":":'=

Total 1.657 '30.8110 87,478 48,784 49.0ll2' 28, I I--------------------'--- --- -----
Troopa in the Middle Departmtmt, Eighth Army Carp3, JlIaj. Gen. Robert

O. &1enck, U. 8. Army, commanding, May 31, 186.1.
FIRST DIVISION. t

BrIg. Gen. BENJAlIlIN F. KJtLLEY.

l'irlt Brigade.

Brig. Gen. JOHN R. KENLY.

lilt Maryland. Col. Nathan T. Dn8hane'l1-&th Penn8ylvania, Cavalry,t Col. Jamel
4th Maryland, Col R. N. Bowerman. N. Schoonmaker.
7th Maryland, Col. Edwin H. Webster. 17th Indiana Battery, Capt. Milton L.
8th Maryland, Col. Andrew W. Deni80n. Miner.

• Forts Baker and Bte'l"en8.
t Pool8llville and Seneca Locka, Md.
tHeadqnarters at Harper's Ferry. The First Brigade at Harper's Ferry and Win

cheater' the Second at Maryland Heights and Point of Rocks; the Third at Charles
townt.,Kearneysville~ Martinsbnrg, North Mountain, and Sir John's Ron; the Fonnh
Dear J:U)llIney; the li ifth at Cnmberland and New Cretlk; and the Sixth at Grafton
.and Parkersbnrg.

~ JleJlOrW4 Jl1jo 88 at Beverly, in Fourth Separate Brigade.
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Second Brigalk.

Brig. Geu. WILLIAM H. MORRI8.

5th Marylaud, Col. William L. Schley.
1st MlI.88achuaetts Heavy Artillery (fonr

compani6ll), Maj. Frank A. Rolfe.
6th New York Heav;y Artillery, Col. J.

Howard Kitchmg,
50th Nuw York Engineers, Company G,

Capt. W. V. Personius.
Pennsylvania Enwneel"8 (one company),

Capt. William Penn GQlIkili.
4th Maine Battery, Capt. O'Neil W.

Robin80n, Jr.

FOIIrtA Brigade.

Col. JACOB M. CAMPBELL.

54th Pennsylvania, Lieu~ CoL John P.
Linton.

18t West Virginia, Col. Joseph Thobum.
Lafayette (Pennsylvania) Cavalry (one

company), Lient. William F. Speer.
Ringgold (Pennllylvania) Cavalry (five

companl611), Capt.. Jnhn Kt>YlI.
WlIo8hington (Pennsylvania) Ca\'~'(one

company), Capt. A. J. Greenfield
West Virginia Battery (E), Capt. AIeL C.

Moore.

SixtA Brigade.

Col. NATIL\N WILKlNSON.

West Virginia, Maj. John H. 8h~
walter.

West Virginia, Col. Daniel Frost.11th

T1I.ird Brigade. Fiftlt, Brigade.

Col. BENJAMIN F. SMITH. Col. JAME8 A. MULLIGAN.

126th Ohio, Lie.t. Col. William H. Har-I 2d Maryland Potomac Home Brigade.
Ian. Col. Robert Bruce.

looth New York, Lieut. Col. Frederick 23d Illinois, Lieut. Col. James Quirk.
E. Emblek. 14th West Virginia, Maj. Daniell>. John-

16th West Virginia, Col. Maxwell Me- 8On.
CQlIlin. 1st Illinois Artillery, Battery L, Cap•.

lat Maryland Cavalry, Potomac Home John Rourke.
Brigade (four companies), Maj.
Henry A. Cole.

2d Maryland Cavalry, Potomac Home
Brigade, Company. F, Capt. G.
D. Summers. 6th

West Virginia Battery (F), Capt. Thomas
A. Mawllby.

8ECOND DIVISlON.-

Maj. Gen. ROBEllT H. MlL.IlOY.

First Brigade.

Brig. Gen. W ABHINGTON L. ELUOTT.

llOth Ohio, Lient. Col. William N. FOlIter.
116tb Ohio, Lieut. Col. Thomaa F. Wildes.
122d Ohio, Lieut. Col. MOlIes M. Granger.
12.'ld Ohio, Litmt.Col. William T. Wi1!lOn.
12th Pennsylvania Cavalry, Col. Lewis

B. Pierce.
13th Pennsylvania Cavalry, Col. James

A. Galli~her.

West Virginia Battery (D), Capt. John
Carlin.

Col. WILLIAM G. ELY.

18th Connecticut, Col. William G. Ely.
87th Pennsylvania, Col. John W. Schall.

1st West Virginia Cavalry,Company K,
Capt. West.on Rowaud.

3d West Vir~inia Cavalr~', Companies
D and E, Capt. James R. Utt.

6th U. S. Artillery, Battery L, Lieut.
Wallaco F. Randolph.

Third Brigade.

Col. A. T. McREYNOLD8.

6th Maryland, Col. John W. Hom.
1st New York Cavalry, Maj. Timothy Quinn.

67th Pennsylvania, Lieut. Col. H. B. Burnham.
Baltimore (Maryland) Battery, Capt. Jo'. W. Alexander.

- H6ad~narters and First and Second Brigades at Winchester L the Third BrIgade
at BerryVille. The remarks on divilliou return state that the Ninth Wellt Virginia
Infantry has been transferrl'd to Fin;t Di·.. ision, and that the Tt>nth and Twelfth
Regiments West Virginia InfantrY, II temporarily attached to Second BriWide," aro
on detached service in Wellwrn VirFia. See aJ8Q i4nerarr of 'uu. divieion, inrart I, p. l~,
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THIRD DIVI8ION.·

Brig. Gen. E. P. 8c.uoION.
Firet Brigatk. S-d Brigatk.

Col. RUTHERFORD B. HAns. Col. CARR B. WHITE.
23d Ohio, Capt. William H. Zimmerman. 12th Ohio, Lieut. Col. Jouathan D. Hine&
5th Wpst Virginia, Lieut. Col. Abia A.. 34th Ohio, Col. John T. Toland.

Tomlinson. 91st Ohio, Col. John A. Torley.
13th Wl'st Virginia, Col. Wm. R. Brown. 2d West Virginia Cavalry (two com-

lilt W"l!t Virginia Cavalry (two com- pan it's), Capt. E. S. Morgan.
pani"..).' 1st Ohio Battery, Capt. Jam611 R. Mo-

3d W.."t Vir~ill·1l1t'a\'nlry.CumpanyU, Mullin.
Li"llt John H. \Vitehllr.

l~I'Dt:lcky Battery, Capt.. S. J. Simoudll.

UnattaoAM.
2tl West Virginia Cavalry (ten companies), Col. W. H. PowelL

INDEPENDENT BRIGADES.

Firet Separate Brigade. t TAW &parate Brigade. ~

Brig. Gen. HENRY H. LOCKWOOD. Brig. Gen. HENRY S. BRIGGS.
1st Man-land Eastern Shore, Col. James 3d Delaware, Col. Samnel H. Jenkin•.

W'allace. . Purnell (Maryland) Legion, Maj. Robert
2d Maryland E&Iltern Shore (eight com- G. King.

pallies), Col. Robert S. Rodgers. 14th New Jersey, Col. William S. Truex.
1st Marylaod Potomac Home Brig&de, CoL I50th New York, Col. John H. Ketcham.

William P. Maultlby. l"lst New York.1I Col. Wm. Emerson.
1st Dela~'are Caval!"y (fonr companies), 13-Jth Pennsylvania, Maj. Lewis A. May.

Ma.J~ N. B. Kmght. 1. S B
Purnell (Maryland) Cavalry, Company C, Fourt.. eparate rlgadc.,

Capt. Theodore Clayton. Brig. Gen. WILLIAM W. AVKRJi:LL.
Purnell (Mar~'land)qavalry,Company A, ~th Ohio, Maj. Ernest Sehaohe.

. papt. Robert E. Duvall. 2d West Virginia, Col. G. R. Latham.
SmIth. (Maryland) Ca~alry Company, 3d W"st Virginia, Lieut. Col. Fra.ncis

Capt. G. W. P. Smith. W Thompson
11th N~w Yor~ Cav,!,lry (th~ compa- 8th W .."t Virginia, Col. John H. Oley.

mes), MaJ. S. PIerre Remmgton. lOth West Virginia, Col. T. M. Harris.
Second Separate Brigatk.t 16th Illinois Cavalr)', Company C, Lieut.

. Julius Ja..hn".
Brig. Gen. WILLIAlIl W. MORRIS. ,3d Independellt Company Ohio Cay-

Patapsco (Maryland) Guards, Capt. ThOl. aIry, Capt. Frank Smith.
S. McGowan. 14th Pennsylvania Cavalry, *" Col. J. N.

5th New York Heavy Artillery (eight Schoonmaker.
companies), Col. Samnel Graham. lit West Vil'j;l'inla Cavalry, Company A,

8th New York Heavy Artillery (ten Capt. Harrison H. Halfan.
companies), Lient. Col. W. W. 3d West Virginia Cavalr~', Company E,
Bates. Capt. Lot Bowen.

3d Pennsylvania Heavy A.rtillery, 3d West Virgjlli:~Ca"Dlry,Company H,
Company H, Capt. William D. Capt. William H. Flesher.
Rank. 3d West Virgillia Cavalry, Company I,

179th Penntlylvania (two companies), Lieut. George A. Sexton.
Capt. AwOl Drenkle. West Virginia Battery (B), Capt. John V.

2<1 U. S. Artillerv, Battery I, Lient. Keeper.
James E. ",'ilson. West Virginia Battery (G), Capt. Chatham

T. Ewing.

• HeadqnarteI'll at Charleston, W. Va. ; the FiI'llt Brigade at Barbonrsville, Camp
White, and Hurricane Bridge; the Second Brigade at Cannelton, Fayetteville, and
Uanley Bridge'

l
and the Second West Virginia Cavalry at Camp Piatt, Charleston,

and Fa~'ettevil e.
t At Bald Eagle's Nest, Prince George County, Cambridgll, Leonardtown, Point

Lookont, Port Tobacco, Towntield, DUll Wilmington.
t At Cockeysville, Forls Ferleral Hill, McHenr~',and Marshall, and at York, Pa,
~ At Baltimore, Frederick Cit~·, Frederick Jnnction, IInu Relay House.
nOn detached service since April 20, uuder Kelley't1 command.
'If At Beverly, Buckhannon, Bulltown, Cl:lrksburg, Parkersburg, and Westou. Col.

A. Moor reportNllls ('ommalldillg the infantry of tbitl command.
.. Reported all at ne"erly, and of thill bril)ade, by Averell; reported by Kenll ""

of hit bppde, ~Dd at Harrer'., i'eu,f, . . .,
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bt Counecticut Cavalry, Company E,
Capt. H. Atwater.

Penn8ylvania Independent Companiea.
Drafted men, Capt. G. W. Hubbell.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CGmp C1l6ubroKg~, Md.

lat Connecticut Cavalry (five oompaoiee),
Capt. Charles Farnsworth.

FortDel-re.
Brig. Gen. A. SCBOEPll'.

PenD8ylvania Battery (A), Capt.. StaDia
laus Mlotkowaki.

Pennaylvauia Battery (G),Capt.. John Jay
. Younjt.

:ld Pennsylvania Heavy Artillery, Com
pany M, Capt. F. H. Reichard.

157th Pennsylvania, Company Ct Capt..
Thomll8 E. Carter.

..(_lJpoli.t. Md.

Col. C. A. WAITE.

3d Maryland Potomao Home Brigade,
Lieut. Col. Charles Gilpin.

1'111'111111 (Ml\ryllArd) Cavalr)', Compauy B,
Clipt., Thomus H. Wltlkiul!.

Phjladelphia, Po..

Lieut. CuI. WU.LIA:II D. WIUPPLIl:.

~lIlfrGCt f~ ,.ll"',... of tlle DllPIJrlmmt of tlle Eari, Maj. Oft. Job E. Wool, U. 8.
..(rm" ~_tt4iAg, for tlle _tTl of MIJY, 1863.

j
o

Troop" in tM Department of tM Ea8t, May 31, 1863.
'7th Maine (detaohment), Portland, Me.
MauachU8etta Heavy Artillery (une company), Fort Independence, HaM.
MaBBaChull6tta Heavy Artillery (three coml'"niea), Fort Warren, M88II.

2d New Hamp8hire, tran8ferred to Waabmgton, D. C., May 23.
10th New York Heavy Artillery,~ Company D, Fort Schuyler, N. Y.
10th New York Heavy Artillery, Company E, fort at Sandy Hook, N. Y.
20th New York Battery, Fort Schnyler, N. Y.
28th New York Battery, Fort Schuyler, N. Y.
l~h New York ClAvalry,l Camp Waahington, N. Y.
Rhode bland H08pital Guarda, Portsmonth Grove, R. I.
lat U. S. Artillery, headqnarters and Batterr Al..Fort Warren, MaB8.
6th U. S. Artillery, headquarterB and Batteries Jj and E, Fort Hamilton, N. Y.

11th United Statea, headquarters and recruit~ }'ort Independence, Maaa.
l~h United Statea, headquarter8 and Companies}' and H, Fort Hamilton, N. Y.
14th United Slates, headquarter8 and recruits, Fort Trumbull, Con:n.
15th Unitecl States, headqnartflrB "ncl recruita, Fort Adam8, R. I.
16th United btlALe8, headquarte1'8 and recrnits, }'Ol't Ontario, N. Y.
17th United St.tee, headquarter8 .ud recruits, Fort Preble, Me.

• Inclnding all staff officl>rB on duty within the territoriallimita of the department.
t GarriBOned by detachment from Fort HI.milton.
t Not including troops \)Iling or~aDized, Bnd ret nnder Stato control.
~ Comp.ni"8 Ii, L, "ud M tr"Dsfllrred to 'VD8hillgton, D. C., May ;W.
I Dropped from tri-monthly report of Flluruury 20, 88 •• 8till UDder State authority."
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HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
June 1, 1863.

MaJ. Gen. H. W. H.ALLECK, General.in-Ohief:
The following is received from General Bnford, at Warrp.nton Junc

tion, to-day:
A. reconnailllllUloo returned late yesterday, lIatiBfying me that there are 110 rebel

troops on this side of the river, save those who have been here all winter. Sulphur
Springs, Waterloo, and Orleans were visit~d yeRterday. Another command pene
trated as far as GainCBville, retnrning by New Haltirnoro) 8ml "'IITrenton. Nothing
was heard except that BOrne small partl6ll heloogllljt to Mosby w.,ro IIel'n by neJ.:roell •
few days since. Mosby has three companies, and bls headquarters nrc supposed to
be IIODlewhere in Loudoun County.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Mujor- General.

C.A.Jr[p NEAR FALMOUTH, VA..,
June 1,1863.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
Mojaro (teneral, Ohief of Staff.

Oommanding Ojftcer, Fifth Oorp,:
The major-general commanding directs me to acknowledge the re

ceipt of )'our communication dated .May 31,9 p. m., inclosing one neWR
paper, dihpatch from General Barneh, aud note received b~' the com·
manding officer of the picket8 :.t Kell~"s .1"ord.

I am directed to say tbat all correspondence of the enemy 1s to be
forwarded to 1IeadquRl'ters, and no auswers returned except from he,ad·
quarters. The correspondence receiycd s('ems evidently to have been
ordered for the purpo8e of getting information concerning our presence
and purposes in tllat vicinity. General Barnes seems to lJave divined
the purpose of the enemy in tbis eorrespondence, and to have treated
it properly. No person can be allowed to enter our lines except by per
mission of the Secretary of War.

The- letter states that two lJewspapers were received j but ont' has
been forwarded to these headquarters. Attention is called to Para
graph I, General Orders, No. 40, April 10.

A cavalry force, sufficient to replace that withdrawn by Colonel
Duffie, will be ordered either from the troops stationed hert', or from
General Buford's command, and be directed to report to General Barnes,
at Grove Church.

It is not ueemed advisable at present to move the Second Division of
your corps from its camp. The difficulty of supplJing artillery renders
it inexpedient to send it on thiN RerYice without further developments.
It is presumed that the forces now 011 duty will be vigilant in the per
formance of their duties. It will be actIve in obtaining and Rending in
information, 80 that any movements of the enemJ way be prolDptly re
ported at headquarters.

Very respectfnlly, &c.,

HEADQUARTERS CAVALRY CORPS,
June 1, 1863.

Brigadier-General MEIGS, Quartermaster- General, Washington:
A good many young horses three and four years old are sent to the

cavalry. No cavalr~' 1Iorse s1l0uld be under six years of age. Cannot
this be remedied by ilJspection. at Was1lington ,

38 R R-VOL xxv, P1' II
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FAIRFAX COURT-HOUSE, VA.,
June 1, 1863.

CIROULAR.]

S. WILLIAMS,
Assistant A (ljuw Itt· General.

A number of young horses are also captured, which should be placed
for a year or two out to pasturage, as they are not now fit for service.

A. PLEASONTON,
Brigadier- GtJ'MTal, Oommanding Oavalry Oorps.

Lieutenant-Colonel LATHROP,
Assistant inspector-General:

In answer to the commanding general's dispatch in regard to the
bridges on the Oran~e and Alexandria Railroad, Colonel Mann rt')lorts
that he lutEl informed General Buford officially that the road was Mfe.
The bridges are not burned.

Respectfully,
JUL. STAHEL,

Major-General.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
Oamp near Falmouth, "Va., June 1, 1863.

But fi"e only of the fifteen colors captured during the recent battles
ha"e been received, to wit, those taken by the Forty-ninth, Seventy
seventh, and One hundred and second New York, the One hundred and
eleventh Pennsylvania, and the Seventh Ohio Regiments. Corps and
other independent commanders "ill forward forthwith to these head
quarters any flags captured by their respective commands not already
sent in.

By command of MaJor-General Hooker:
S. WILLIAMS,

Assistant Aqjutant-General.

GENERAL ORDERS, } HDQRS. DEPAR'l'MENT OF WASHINGTON,
No. 32. June 1, 1863.

I. Lieut. Col. J. H. Taylor, assistant adjutant·general, is hereby 0.0
nounced as chief of statt' and assistant adjntant-J(enera.l of thitJ de
partment, and will be obeyed and respected accordingly.

II. All official communications for these headquarters will be ad·
dressfld to him. .

By command of Major-General Heintzelman:
C. H. POTTER,

A88istamt Adjutant-General.

JUNE 2, 1863.
General O. O. HOWARD,

Commaxding El8'Venth Oorps:
The commanding general directs that you at once send two good

regiments of your command to Dnmfrief\, for temporary ReM"ice at that
place. The troops should take with them three days' suppliet;. Please
.acknowledge.
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HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
J'II.na 2, 1863.

Brigadier-General. BUFORD.l..
Oommand~ng, &e., Bealeton:

A report reaches here that three brigades of enemy's cavalry have
gone into Shenandoah Valley. It is not known here what foundation
exists' for the rumor, nor, if true, what the purpose of the move is
whether to make a. raid, and, if so, in what direction, or to covel' and
conceal the movement of other troops. The geneml would like to have
you keep him fully advised, not only with regard to the presenee of the
enemy in his front, but, if not there, his whereabonta and his move
ments. The general expectt~ you to aid in fixing the locality and num
hers of the cnemy's cavalr,r especially, with a view to our future move·
ments. Send us by telegraph all the neW8 obtained, 1\11(1 have scouting
parties acti ve. The capture of prisoners, contrabands, &c., may give
much information. They may have moved down the Rappahannock to
intercept Kilpatrick, who is busy in the vicinity of the Piankatank.

By command of Major.General Hooker:
S. WILLIAMS,

As.mtaxt Adjut41.t- General.

HEADQUARTERS THIRD CORPS PICKETS,
June 2, 1863-10 a. m.

Col. O. H. HART,
Assistant Adjutant-General, Third Oorps:

I have the honor to report that since my report of the morning the
enemy's cavalry and artillery have been observed moving toward Fred
C'ricksbnrg, perhaps two or three squadrons of cavalry and not lC88
than a battery of arlillcQ'. It was but at one point they were in sight,
and they passed very rapidly.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. BERDAN,

Oolonel, Oommanding.

E. D. KEYES.

YORKTOWN, VA.,
J una 2, 1863.

Major-General HOOKER:

It seems apparent from the rnmors that reach me that a movement of
reuel troops is going on from south to north, and that the idea prevails
o,er the lines. that an invasion of Maryland and Pennsylvania is soon
to uo made. I have heard nothing definite, but all the rumors concur
to produce the impression stated.

BALTIMORE,
June 2, 1863.

Brigadier-General KELLEY,
Harper's Ferry:

Received the following from Milroy:
A number of reports have come in this evening that the rebs have returned to the

Valley with mnch increased force, and are about to attack this place. My cavalry had
a "kirmish with tbe rehat cavalry and infantry at StrasbnrK this morniD~. Bnd left
thl"ID in poll8t'ssion of that place, it being the advance of their force, ~d to be 10,000
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IIA..BPER'S FERRY, VA..,
J UM 2, 1863.

JUNE 2, 1863.

DONN PIATT,
LieutefUlnt-Oolonel, Ohuf of Staff.

BALTDIORE,
JU7UJ 2, 1863.

ROBT. C. SCHENOK,
Major- General, Oommatlditeg.

8U'ong. What baa become of the Twelfth Virginia and Fifth Maryland f I have
heard of neither yet. Send me an artillery company to man the four 2O-pounder Puo
rottll in the fort here.

You will send the company called for if you think it safe. Hurry up
the Fifth Maryland.

DONN PIATT,
Lieutena-.t-Oolcmel, Ohilof of Staff.

Lieutenant-Oolonel OHESEBROUGH,
.Assistant Adjutant-General, Baltimore:

Captain Harrison, of the Sixth Virginia Infantry, reported from
Grafton to-day that a large cavalry force was approaching Rowlesburg
or Grafton, through TuckerOounty. I believe there is not the slightest
foundation for the report, neverthel~s I thought it prudent to order
the Twelfth Virginia to stop to-day at Grafton and await further ordera.
If this is only a scare, as I have no doubt it is, the Twelfth will come
on to Martinsburg to-morrow.

B. F. KELLEY,
Brigadier-General.

Major-General MILROY,
Winchester :

The artillery company asked for has boon ordered, and the Filth
Maryland is hurrying on to you. The general commanding directs you
to act with caution. Keep him advised, and fall back, when forced, in
direction of Harper's Ferry or Martinsburg, as your better judgment
may dictate.

Major·General MILROY,
Winch.elter; Va. :

It is very possible the rebels may only be intending to hold the
Valley for the harvest. It is rumored they are fortifying at Stl'a8burg.
Have you any such knowledge'

BALTIMORE,
JUM 2,1863.

Brigadier-General AVERELL,
Weaton, W. Va.:

Oaptain Harrison, of Sixth Virginia Infantry. reported from Grafton
a large cavalry force approaching Rowlesburg or Grafton, through



DONN PIATT,
LieKtetlant-Ooloul atld (JAief of 8t4jf.

S. WILLIA.MS,
Awtant Adjutant-General.

HEA.DQUA.RTER8,
January 26,1863.
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Tucker County. Kelley does not believe this, but has ordered the
Twelfth Virginia to stop to-day at Grafton.

I give this for your better conRideration, as the enemy appears in
force at Strasburg.

W ABBENTON, VA..,
July 28, 1863.

Maj. Gen. J OSEPB HOOKER:
I regret very much that I could not stay to see you, but mr absence

from camp was limited to a few hours. I selected all the reports of the
battles of Ohancellorsville that had been sent qa, and gave them to
Lieutenant Taylor! with instructions to deliver them to you to-day.
General Warren will furnish his report and map as BOOn as possible.
General Griffin, commanding division, Fifth Oorps, never made any reo
port of the operations of his division. I will ask him abont it at once.
He only reoeDtly nUoined the army, after an absence of several weeks.
I directed. Lieutenant Taylor to say to you that he can report to you
for temporary duty whenever you may require his services. Please let
me know if you need any other papers, and I will have them promptly
supplied.

CONFEDERATE CORRESPONDENCE, ETC.

Hon. JAJlES A. SEDDON,
&crBtary of War:

SIR: I have directed the chief commissarY of the Army of Northem
Virginia, Oolonel Cole, to repair to Richmond, with a view of ascertain
jng what supply of provisions can be relied ou for the support of the
troops. As far 8S I can learn, we have now about one week's supply,
four days' fresh beef, and four days' salt meat, of the reduced ration.
After that is exhausted, I know not whence further supplies can bf,
drawn. The question of provisioning the army is becoming one of
greater difficulty every day. The couutry north of us is pretty well
drained of eve~·thing the people are willing to part with, except some
grain alid hay in Loudoun, nor can impressment be resorted to with
advantage, inasmuch as any provisions retained for domestic use are
concealed. A resort to impressment wonld, in my opinion, in this re
gion, produce aggravation and suffering among the people without
much benefit to the army. But I think if the citizens in the whole
county were I appealed to, they would be willing to restrict themselves
and furni86 what they have to the army. I beg you will give this mat
ter immediate attention, and do what is possible in the case.

As far as I can learn from our scouts, tbe enemy has closed his troops
up to the line of the Rappahannock, and bas moved two corps, Sumner's
and Franklin's, 8 miles above Fa.lmouth, with a. view to crossing the
Rappahannock.
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I have read General Burnside's address to his army, in the Philadel
phia Inquirer of the 23d (before it was put in motion), aud a general
movement was announced in the same paper. The late storm has prob
ably retarded the lWCOmplishment of their plaus.

Under the cil'cumstances, I am more than usually anxious about the
supplies of the army, as it will be impossible to keep it together with
out food.

I have the honor to be, with ~t respect, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

Ge:neral.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF. NORTHERN VIRGINll.,
Ja'Jl,uary 27, 1863.

Brig. Gen. W. E. J pNES,
Commandiag Valley District :

GENERAL: The question of provisioning this army is becoming one
of much difficulty. I have thought that the present might be a favor
able time for you to send iuto the counties of Hampshire, Tucker, Ran
dolph, Pendletou, and Highland, aud any others that you may find
convenient or useful, with a view of collecting cattle or salt meat for
our use. I have heard that in the counties named cattle may be pro
cured by judicious and energetic men acquainted with the country and
the inhabitants; and a necessity exists for emplo;yinl{ every moon8 to
supply onr wants. It is not m~' intention that ~'ou should interfere with
or interrupt any agent of the Government engaged in collecting sup
plies, but request, on the contrary, that you give them any aid in your
power. Should there be any region unoccupied in which provjsiom~ can
be secured, I hope you will lose no time in endeavoring to collect them.

I am glad to learn, by your recent report, that you have a body of
cavalry in the lower part of the Valley, to restrain the operations of Gen
eral Milroy. By having mo~able camps, and relieving the men engaged,
from time to time, Jon will be able to protect our citizens and curtail
the operations of predatory parties.

I have the hODor to be, with great respect, your obedient sen-ant,
. R. E. LEE,

GeNeraL

HDQRS. DEPARTMENT OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
January 27, 1863.

Brig. Gen. W. E. JONES,
Commanding Valley District:

GENERAL: Captain Long's company, of the Phillips Legion CaY-aIry,
General Hampton's brigade, has been detached from the lejrion and
duty at St.aunton for several months. I think it better that it should
~join the legion, and desire to have another company ordered to Colonel
[B. B.] Davidson, if you can spare one without detriment to ~'our opera
tions.

If a mounted company is required at Staunton, and you 'Can supply
one, please ordl'r Captain Long's company to join General Hampton
Dear Culpeper Conrt~House.

I h¥e the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

General.
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·WAR DEPART:tlENT, C, S. A"
Richmond, Va., January 28,1863.

General R. E. LEE, Commanding, &c. :
SIR: I have heard with great anxiety the apprehensions entertained

by you respecting supplies to your army. Every opportunity has been
afforded to Colonel Cole to learn from the proper officers the resources
that may be commanded, and I am pleased that be finds them greater
than be had anticipated. The reports I have called for are leas satis.
factory to me, ~owever, than I had hoped, and they shall certainly
aroll8e all the powers I can command to remove the diftlculties. For
the p~nt these difficulties are mainly of transportation, and I shall
do all possible to remove or dimini~h them. Colonel Cole will give you
orally fuller details thau I can well write, aDd I refer yOll to him.

You may rely on my best exertions in my sphere here to maintain
y01l1' army in comfort and efficiency.

With high consideration and esteem, respectfully,
J. A. SEDDON,

[Secretary of War.]

W. N. PE~DLETON,
Brigadier-General and Chief of Artillery.

SPECIAL ORDERS,} HEADQUARTERS ARTILLERY CORPS,
No. -. Near Chesterfield Depot, January 29,1863.

Owing to the exhaustion of all the forage cOIlIltry within reasonable
reach of the artillery, and the extremely difficutt condition of the roads,
Major [John] Page, chief quartermaster of the Artillery Corps, will im
mediately send into the countie~ along the Virg-inia Central Railroad,
and to tbose along t1e James Ri...er (Janal, ag-ents to pl'ocure forage,
grain, and hay, especiall,)' grain, 18\'0 it taken to these public c1aollels
of conveyance, and by them transported, 80 as to be available as speedily
as possible for the batteries. He will require all diligence and energy
to be nsed in effecting the object, aDd issue exact instructions toward
accomplishing [the end] in view.

HDQRS. DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIaGINIA,
Dublin Depot, January 29, 1863.

MI\i. Gen. J. B. FLOYD,
Oommanding Virginia State Line:

GENERAL: I send with this an extract from a letter written by Col
Hngh McClung, of Knoxville, to (Japtaiu [Joseph] Jaques, at SaltVille,
giving information of an intended movement of the eDem~"s cavalry,
10,000 strong, on the railroau, antI especially for the destruction of the
salt-works. I have also a report from (Jolonel [John] McCausland, at
Princeton, in Mercer Count~-, that it is thought the enemy will very
soon make these cavalry raills on a large scale from the Kanawha-one
uy Lewisburg, one b~' Pack's Ferr~', and oue by Coal River. through
Boone to Tazewell Count,)·, the latter directed chieflJ, I suppose, against
the salt·works.

Colonel McClung's informant must be mistaken as to the number of
cavalry the enemy proposes to send. I send it to JOu, however, for
what it is worth.

It would be well to have a few defensive works. Blockhouses for
artillery and infantry would be best, on commanding poiuts llear the
salt-works. The employes of the works could, if organized and armed,
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use them with good effect in defending the works. But I have no force
at present to construct the works. If you will furnish the laoor, I will
send an engineer officer to locate and superinteud the construction of
the works.

The transfer of Marshall's command and the counties of Washington,
Russell, Buchanan, Wise, Scott, and Lee to the Department of East
Tennessee, embarrasses me somewhat as regardtl the salt·works. The
most practicable approaches to the works are, I think, throu~h Wise
and Buchanan, and they are not ill my department, and the salt-works
themselves are directly on the boundary liue between the two depart·
ments. I shall rely npon the State Line to defend the works, as you
promised me it should.

With great respect and esteem, yonI' obedient servant,
SAM. JONES,

Major. (}eruwtJl.

DUBLIN DEPOT,
Jafluary 3(1, 1863.

Brig. Gen. JOHN S. WILLIAMS,
Oommanding Second Brigade:

GENERAL: The general commanding directs that you will move for
ward the Twenty·secoml Vir~inia Re~iment in front of Lewisburg, to
01' neal' Burgess Mill, and the Forty· fifth Virginia Regiment to the most
suitable point near the mouth of Indian Creek, to prevent the advance
of the enemy by way of Pack's Ferry. A ~ard must be kept at Pack's
Ferry, and rifle-pits dug in position to cover the ferry. The command
ers of the two regiments above mentioned should be instructed to cause
rifle-pits to be dug on the most approved approaches to their respecti\"6
camps.

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. B. MYERS,

ABriawntA~uwn~G~aL

SPECIAL ORDERS,} HDQRS. ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
No. 30. January 30,1863.
• • • • • • •

11. Brig. Gen. M. Jenkins, Provisional Army Confederate States, will
proceed to South Oarolina to procure conscripts and voluuteers for his
brigade. He will report to Lieutenant-General Longstreet, to rect>ive
instructions in accordance with circular of 12th iostant, from these head·
quarters. To be absent twenty-five days.

• • • • • • •
By command of General R. E. Lee :

(W. H. TAYLOR,]
ASM8tant Adjutant-Ge1uraL

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA.,
January 31, 1863.

Brig. Gen. J. B. KERSHAW,
Oommanding South Oarolina Brigade:

GENERAL: Your letter of the 28th instant, inclosing one from Cap
tain [George B.] Cuthbert, of the Second South Carolina Regiment, with
regard to the formation of a battalion of honor, has been received.
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I have considered, the suggestions of Captain Cuthbert. While I
think everything should be done to reward the ~allllntry of our brave
rmen] and company officers, and to promote virtue and valor among
them, there are many difficulties in the execntion of the plan proposed
by him for effecting this object. The proper selection of tbe men aud
otllcers for such a battalion would be exceedingly difficult, allll, even
were it organized, it would be more difficult still to fill properly vaean·
cie~ which might occur in its ranks. The fact is, ~eneral, we have now
an army of brave men. The formation of a battaliou of honor would
reward a few aud leave many, eqoally brave alid equally faithful, un·
noticed, and, perhaps, with the feeling that an improper distinction had
been made between themselves an«l their comrades.

Again, a battalion of honor would be a distinct order created among
us, and such orders have generally been considered inconsi~tent with
the spirit of our institutiontl, The Congress of the Confederate States,
appreciating the difficulties of properly rewarding meritorious conduct
in the army, and of inciting a spirit of emulation of deeds of gallantry,
proposes the pIau embodied in General Orders, No. 93, Act No. 27, of the
Adjutant aod Inspector General, at Richmond. By this act tho Presi·
dent is authorized to bestow medals on soch officers as shall be con·
spicuous for courage and good conduct on the field of ba.ttle; also to
confer .. badge of distinction npon one private or non·commissioned
officer of eacl1 company after every signal victory he shall have Rssisted
to achieve. This soldier is to be indicated by a majority of the votes
of his company. If the award fall upon a deceased soldier, the badge
will be given to his widow, or to such relative as the President may ad·
judge entitled to receive it. This plan meets the difficulty in question
in some measure.

I do not approve Captain Outhbert's plan for the reasons above stated,
but, if he desires it, I will with pleasure forward it to the Department,
for consideratiou of the honorable Secretary of War.

I inclose his letter for his signature.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

R. E. LEE,
General•

..IfNtnJd from rlflllf'fl of tTte AnIlY 0/ NortMrtt Virgiltia, GtmeraZ Bobert E. Lu, C. 8•
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Abstreultfrom return of the Army of Northei-,. Vi!·ginia,4·c.-Continued.
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..A.1Htraotfrom rettlna of 1M Deparl1lumt of Wut_ Virgi"ia, MoJ. Gett. Sa"'tIfll JOf&I''', C.8.
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DUBLIN DEPOT,..
February 1, 1863.

1rlaj. Gen. J. B. FLOYD,
Comdg. Virginia State Line, near Raltville, Va.:

GENERAL: I have just now received your letter of ~,.esterday. I am
sorry that 1 cannot at present concentrate a large force at the salt
works. If you will give me early notice of the advance of the enemy,
I can send 1,200 or 1,500 men to the salt·works as soon 1\8 railroad
transportation can be provided. In less than twenty-four hours from
th~ tilDe I receive the information, I think the men ought to be at the
works.

The artillery battalion now at Jeffersonville is so near you that it
ought certainl~' to be able to reach the works in time to take part in

. their defense, if your scouts give notice promptly of thA approach of the
enemy. I will direct the officer commanding the battalion, on receiviug
information from you of the advance of the entlIny, to proceed promptly
with his battalion to any point you may indicate.

Could a sufficient force of negroes be obtained at reasonable hire, in
the counties adjacent to tbe salt·works, to construct the desired de·
fensive works' The manufacture of salt is so essential, and the works
near you are .engaged on so many contracts for the Confederate and
State Governments, tbat I should not like to impress their bands except
on the most pressing emergency. I fully concur with you as to the in·
convenience of the boundary line recently established for my depart·
mente I addressed a letter to the Adjutant·General, pointing ont the
inconvenience, and asked him at least to gi,e the commander of the
Department of East Tennessee orders for the defense of the approaches
to the salt-works, through his department (chiefly by Louisa Fork and
Pound Gap), and communicate his iostructions on that point to me, bot
have received no answer.

WlJat is the date of your information from the Kanawha' I have
informatiou from the same quarter that there a.re only three regiments
of infantry, three companies of cavalry, and two batteries a.t Fayette
Court·House.

This information was given to me on the 23d ultimo.
Very respectfully, &c.,

SAM. JONES,
j}[ajo-r. General.
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DUBLIN DEPOT,
FebrtuJrg 1, 1863.

Major [A.] LEYDEN,
Oommanding Ninth Georgia Battalion Artillery:

MAJOR: There are reports of a raid on a very large scale from Ken
tucky on the salt-works. The general commanding directs me to say
that Maj. Gen. John B. Floyd, commanding State Line, is commanding
near that place, and he has been reqnested by Gl'neral Jones to commu
nicate to you promptly the first information of the advance, and to
indicate to you the most suitable point for your battalion to be used in
the defense of the works. On receiving such information from Gent'ral
Floyd, you will procood promptly to the point indicated. You will not
construe this as transferring you to General Floyd's command, but onl~'

to gain time. Should it become necessary, however, to employ :rour
battalion with the Virginia State Line, you will act under General
Floyd's instructions until the major·general reaches the groumL

I am, mlljor, very respectfully, your obedient servaut.
W. B. ::\lYERS,

A88utant Adjutant-General.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OP NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
February 2, 1863.

Hon. JAMES A. SEDDON,
Secretary of War:

SIR: I have had the honor to receive a letter from the Hon. A. R.
Boteler, transmitting a petition of certain members of the General As
sembly of Virginia, with reference to the deftmse of the Valley, J't'ferred
to me on the 27th ultimo. The condition of affairs in that region had
previously attracted my serious con!'lideration. I had hoped that the
foree under Brig. Gen. W. E. Jones would have been sufficient to COD
fiDe the enemy to the lower part of the Valley, if not to the line of the
Potomac, and I authorized him, when neceBSary, to unite with him the
troopsln Augusta. County, under Colonels [H. B.] Davidson and [J. D.J
Imboden.

General Jones was selected for the position which he now holds by
Lieutenant·General IT. J.] Jackson, in whose judgment I have great
confidence. He has heretofore proved himself active, energetic, and
bold in the face of the enemy. I am unable at this distance to jndge
whether he has accomplish~dall that could have been done to drive the
enemy from the Valley, but I can readily see many difficnltit's which
lay in his way. He reports that there is no long forage in the lower
part of the Valley, and I know if at this seasontbe horses are kept at
hard work on insufficient food they will be incapacitated for dnty in the
spring, wheu their services will be more reqnired. Withont forage for
the horst's, provisions for the infantry cannot be transported, nor can
efficient means be adopted to expel the enemy at this inclement period.
The presence of General [A. E.] Burnside's large army in my immediate
front and his threatened mOVl'ments have prevented my detaching any
portion of this army, and, even if less engaged, I should consider it ex
tremely hazardous to throw a body of infantry across the Blue Ridge
for operations iu the Valley at this season. General Jones has been di
rected to keep bis cavalry as near the enemy as practicable, to (~nrtail

his marauding expeditions, to cut np his communications, and to hal'M8
bim in every poBBible way. I seud you his last report, in order that
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you may better judge of his operations. It is impossible entirely to
prev~nt every predatory expedition. I will write again to General
JOlle~, and inclose the letter of Mr. Boteler.

1 have the hOllor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

General.
1IncIOllure.]

HEADQUARTERS V ALLEY DISTRICT,
New Market, Va., Jatluarg 26, 1863.

General R. E. LEE, .
Commanding Anny of Northerft Virginia:

GENERAL: Iu reply to yours of the 218t instant, I feel I can compel
General Milroy to quit Winchester, or bring a cavalry force superior to
mine to his assistance. It can be done by cutting off his communica
tions with Martinsburg, his base of operations.

Colonel fA. W.] Harman, with 800 men, was sent down the Page
Valley on tne 14tli instant, and only missed meeting the enemy at Front
Royal about twenty-four hours. He was delayed in starting two days
by the weather, and it is believed the object of the enemy was only
to meet him. He passed below Winchester to the Berryville pike, and
it was hoped he wonld encounter detachments or destroy trains of
wagons.

Scarcely anything was done. It was my intention to have sent a like
force again, but a heavy fall of wet snow has delayed movement. There
is no hay in the Lower Valley, and if our horses are worked hard on
snch forage as can be found there, I fear they will be exhausted before
spring.

When the weatht'r will permit, I promise to be active, and if the
forces of the enemy now in the Valley indicate a movement across the
Blue Ridge, yOlworders will be promptly executed.'

News reached me to-day, through citizens, that all the Reserve Corps
near Fairfax Court-House, excepting a mere guard for property, had
moved toward the Lower Rappahannock.

A scout arrived here yesterday directly from Berlin, r~porting that
trains pass every half hour on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

My volunteer aide·de·camp arrived yesterday, reporting all quiet in
Fauquier.

The &cOut brought the Baltimore American of the 21st instant.
:No news of importance, except a repulse of the gunboats froID Port
Hndson.

Nearly 2,000 men have gone from Winchester to Romney, according
to information gained by my &cOuts from citizens. If this be true, and
taken with the quiet along the east of the Blue Ridge, iudicatious are
against a move ou the part of Milroy to your immediate front. If it
still be your desire that Milroy should leave WinchestE:r at even con
siderable Bacriflce, it shall be so; but the town won cannot be held
with cavalry on acconnt of forage. An attacking force capable of
reaching the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad would inflict serious loss on
the enemy.

From the best information I can get, there are 15,000 men from
()nmberland to Harper's Ferry, including those at Romney and Win·
chester.

A lientenant who deserted from the One hundred and tenth Ohio rep
resents moch dissatisfaction among the troops on account of the emanci
pation proclamation. He represents many would follow his example if
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insured kind treatment by our Government. I feel autborizrcl to offer
such to all who come voluntarily into our lines, and will do so if oppor.
tunit~' presentlo\ itself, unless ordered otherwise.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. E. JONES,

Brigadier-General, Commanding.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA.,
. February 2, 1863.

Brig. Gen. W. E. JONES,
Oommanding Valley Di8trict:

GENERAL: I have received your letter of the 26th ultimo,· and am
glad to hear that you will be able to cripple tIle operations of the
enemy. I am very desirous to expel him from the Valley, and nothing
but the immediate presence of GeneMl Burnside's large army (now
commanded by Genf'ral Hooker) and its threatened movements hale
prevented me from detaching a portion of the cavalry of this army to
aid you in effecting that object.

As I think it probable that General Hooker will not be able to move
for some time, should the weather and the rOl\els not prevent, I wish
now to carry this plan into effect. I wish you, therefore, to be pre
pared with all ~'our available force to move at short notice against the
enemy in front, while the force from tbis side of the Ridge will gain his
rear and cnt off his communications from Martinsburg, and endeavor
to (lcstroy or capture the force in Winchester. I hope, therefore, you
will be able to pr"ovide beforehand subsistence and forage for :ronr
troop!:, antI, if possible, collect enough for 2,000 men in addition, in
case it should be required.

Your report of the force which bas left Winchester for Romney, with
other indications, goes to show that it is not the intention of Milroy to
move east of the Blue Rirlge, which in my former letter I thought
probable.

I am glad that you keep yourself so well advised of all movements
in the Valley, as well as east of the Blue Ridge, and that there is 80
much dissatisfaction among the troops of the enemy. Yon are author
ized to offer kind treatment to all who come into ~'our lines.

I think it proper to inclose to you a letter of tbe Hon. A. R. Bote
ler,t which has been referred to me by the Secretary of War; not that
~'ou require to be informed bow easily au)" community becomes diS$at
iNfied wben their interests are affected, but that you may know of the
existcuce of that feeliug and do all in your pow('r to remove it.

I have expressed to the Secretary my confidence in ~-onr ability and
boldness, presented the ob"ious difficulties which you have had to en
counter, and transmitted to bim for his information your last report.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

General.

[FEBRUARY 3-6, 1863.-Forcorrespondence between PreRident Davi8,
the Secretary of War, and General Lee, in reference to re-enforcements
from Army of Northern Virginia for North and Sonth Carolina, 800
Seriesl, Vol. XIV, pp. 762, 763, 1019.]

• See inclosure in Lee'8 letter to Seddon, p. 601>: tNot found.
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DUBLIN DEPOT,
February 3, 1863.

Col. GEORGE S. PATTON,'
Commanding Second Brigade:

COLONEL: The general commanding directs me to say that the order
for the movement of the Twenty-second Virginia R{'giment may, at your
discretion, be modified as you suggest, placing it at Lewisburg instead
of Burgess Mills, with the infantry pickets and cavalry posted as you
suggest.

If Colonel [T. B.] Swanu's cavalry, Virgiuia State Line, g'OE'S to
Lewisburg, as ordend by General Floyd, it will repillee [W. R.] PreR·
ton's and [B. F.] Eakle's companie!l. One of those companies will go
to Colonel McCam'lland allll one or two move to or near Red Sulphur
Springs, to act in conjunction with the Forty-fifth IVirginia] Hegiment.
The order for the movement of the Forty·fifth Regiment does not say
that it shall go to tbe mouth of Indian Creek, but to the most suit·
able point near them, for preventing a move of the enemy by Pack's
Ferry.

The Red Sulphur will answer the purpose, llud is prf'ferable at this
season of the ~'ear, because the troops can occuP;Y the cabins or huts
there.

Snbsistence and quartermaster's stores for the Forty-fifth Regiment
will be sent by boats to mouth of Indian Creek. Onl.y such teams as
are absolutel,}" necessar~' will be kept with the regiment, to haul the
stores to camp.

The other teams will be located convenient to the hay on which they
are now feeding.

I am, colonel, very respectfull~". your obedient servant,
w. B. MYERS,

.Assistant Adjutant-General.

DUBLIN DF.POT,
February 3, 1863.

SAMUEL PRICE, Esq.,
Letcisburg, Greenbrier County :

DEAR SIR: On the 16th ultimo I addressed a letter to the officer
commanding United States force'S in and near the Kanawha Valley,
stating the barbarities committed by his cavalry near Lewisburg on the
night of the 9th ultimo.

Brilrudier·General Scammon, commanding at Fayette Conrt·House,
repHpd that the outrag't'S were committed withont orders, and that the
matter should be prop('rl~" inquired into. Will ;vou be good enough to
procure from Mr. Handly and Mr. Feamster, amI from any other persons
cognizant of the outrages, depositions in due form of the facts as they
occurred, and forward them to me'

If General Sea.mmon is disposed t{) investigate the matter, he should
have the proof.

I have ordered all the troops I can possibly spa.re to Lewisburg, and
hope and belie,"e they will give adequate protection to the citizens of
your county whilst the enemy's force in the Kanawha Valley is no
larger than it now is.

Very respectfully and truly, &0.,
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KNOXVILLE, TENN.,
rFebruary 6, 1863.]

DUBLIN DEPOT,
February 5,1863.

General S. OOOPER,
Richmond:

GENERAL: A citizen of Mercer Oounty, who has for & long time been
a prisoner at Camp Chase, WM released & few days since, and returned
to Mercer Court-House on the 3d instant. He came up the Kanawha,
and reports that he met the Eleventh Ohio Regiment from Summer
"ilIe, the Twenty-third Ohio from the Falls of Kanawha, and the
Twenty-eighth Ohio from Camp Piatt, about 9 miles above Charleston,
all going down the river, and the men said they were going to Ten
nessee. This man further reports that the citizens in the Valley were
nnder the impression that the whole force of the enemy would very 800n
be withdrawn from the Valley. This report confirms reports I have
of movements of troops from Northwestern Virginia to Tennessee. I
believe there are still abont three regimenta of infantry, two field bat
teries, and two or three companies of cavalry at Fayette Court-House,
where large quantities of supplies have been accumulated, probably
enough for the-winter, and a plank road has been constructed over
Cotton Hill.

The accumulation of troops in Tennesse" and Kentucky induced me
to believe that if any attempt is made to destroy the salt-works in
Smyth and Washington Counties, and the railroad, it will be made from
Southeastern Kentucky or East Tennessee. The dividing line between
my department and the Department of Bast Tennessee passes directly
through the salt-works, and the most practicable approaches to the
8alt-works are throngh what is now the Departmeutol" East Tennessee.
1 addressed you on the 21st ultimo, asking to be informed what dispo
sitions of troops had been made to guard those approaches, but I have
not received the information.

Very respectfully, yonI' obedient servant,
SAM. JUNES,

Major- G6'IIlWtU.

Maj. Gen. SAMUEL JONES:
The indications are very decided of an advance of the enemy. The

direction of their movementl'l is not Jet developed. I suggest that you
1Iold your troops in readiness for an early movement. Should any raid
intercept communication between us at any time, I will expect yon to
give orders for a movement toward the point of interruption, in connee
tion with lWilliam] Preston. No reliable news from Vicksburg.

S. B. BUCKNER,
Major-GtmC'tJl.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINU,
February 7, 1863.

Maj. Gen. J. E. B. STUART,
Oommanding Oa'Dalry:

GENERAL: Inclosed I send you a letter from a Mr. Harding,· of
Korthumberland County, in which he mentions the confiscation of goods

-Not foood.
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B. E. LEE,
General.

brought over from the Northern Neck by the cavalry pickets. I have
also heard rumors of like confiscations by the cavalry on the other wing
of the army. I wish the people who are within the lines of the enemy,
or subject to their marauding expeditions, to be encouraged in every
possible way to bring over the products of their farms for the benefit
of the army and the citizens on this side. As to the con,e.yance of
goods from Maryland or Accomac, as it is to our benefit, and furnishes
necessary articles to solclierK and citizens, and enables loyal citizens
who have lost almost everything to SUbllist their families, it is a mat
ter for the revenue officers to juclge anti act u]lon.

So far as the army is concerned, we are only to see that no improper
oommunication passes the lines, and that the persons who go to and fro
are good, true, and loyal citizens of the Confederacy~

Any goods seized must be strictly renderetl by the commanding offi
cers of the outposts to the proper re,enue officers of the Government.
In no case are confiscations of any goods to hI' madA by any portion of
the army for tht'ir own benefit. If any confitlcatious of this sort have
taken place (which I hope is not the case), they are wrong and illegal.

Very respectfully, yonr obedient servant,

DUBLIN DEPOT,
February 7, 1863.

W. B. MYERS,
AaNtant Adjutant-General.

Col. GEORGE S. PATTON,
Oommanding Second Brigatk:

COLONEL: The general commancling directs me to say that Lieuten
ant [Robert W.] Sanders, Fifty·first Virginia Regiment, reports a com·
pany of Federal troops at Richmond's Ferry, and that there ureuo other
Federal troops nearer than Fayetteville. The company at Hichmoud'.s
Ferry is not protectecl by defensi,e works of any kind, and Lieutenant
Banders thinks that they may be captured easily. You will inform
yonrself of the facts, and, if you are satisfit'd that you can capture the
company withont great sacrifiCt's, do so. Lieutenant Sanders will hand
you this note, and can guide any party you may send. Tbe general
directs me to say you can use your own option in fix.ing your headquar
ters at any point you may select.

I am, colonel, your obedient servant,

WAR DEPARTMENT, 0. S. A.,
Richmond, Va., February 10, 1863.

General R. E. LEE,
Commaftdiflg, &:c.:

GENERAL: The applications for details sent you through the Depart
ment have been rarely allowed, bnt, on the contrary, have been generally
returned disapproved. The reason of this is, probabl~?, that the appli
cations being sent down through the regular military channels to the
captains ofthe particular companies for their report, they, naturally con
fining their attention mainly to the interests of their special commands,
are relnctant to part with their men, and disapprove the applications.
Thus disapproved in their upward course, the natural sympathy of the

39 R R-VOL xxv, PT II
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officers to retain their men is strenl{thened by the disapproval of their
subordinates, and induces their ready concurrence. When, finally, it
comes to yourself as commander, 10ur judgment can scarcely fail to be
affected by this general concurrence of adverse opinions. This repug
nance to allow details has been probably enhanced by the practice,
which I understand was in the past frequent with the Department, of
making such without consultation with the officers. There may be also
the impression that these applications, when presented, arA forwarded
by the Department as a matter of course, without discrimination as to
their character or propriety. Now, this would be a serious mistake.
Such applications are not transmitted incautiously, but are sent by me
reluctantly and stintingly, aud only when, on large considerations of
public interest, the requirements of the general service, in my judgment,
demand them. I have preferred, instead of exercising the privilege of
the Department to order such details, to submit them in the first in
stance to the consideration of the military authorities in the field. This
course I wish to continue, and feel satisfied that! on this frank exposi
tion of the course and views of the Department, Its judgment will here
after have more consideration and deference on the part of the officers~

I therefore invite the attention of yourself, and, through you, as far as
you may deem necessary, of your subordinate officers, to this explana.
tion, and reque~t that onl~' strong controlling considerations of a mili
tary ch'aracter shall induce a disapproval of these applications.

I inclose an application of Oolonel Wadley,· the agent for railroad
transportation, for the detail of a few men of spp('ial skill and experi
ence in their vocations, whose places cannot otherwise be filled, Hud at
the same time, in illustration of the importance of such detail, a ('.()py
of a letter· just received from him in relation to his difficulties from
the denial of details in effecting the transportation essential to the sup
port of your own army.

With high esteem, most respectfully, yours,'
J. A. SEDDON,

Secretary of War.
[IDoloeure.1

RALEIGH, N. 0.,
February 6,1S63.

General S. OOOPER,
Adjutant and Inspector General, Richmond, Va.:

GENERAL: Every day's experience confirms me stronger in the be
lief that, under existing circumstances, I can do but little toward expe
diting Government transportation, and I see no way that I can better
the condition of thing~.

Last week I made arrangements for a certain number of cars to re
main at Goldsborough, all ready for engines to be attached to tbem, and
subject to the call of General [G. W.] Smith at any moment. Within
the last two dayl3 I have uuderstood tbat not the first thing bas been done
toward carrying out this arrangement. Yesterday I received dispatches
from Richmond, asking for cal'S to irausport guns and ammunition. I
at once gave the necessary instructions to have them sent, but it ap
pears they have not gone, 8S I now have a dispatch asking agaiu for
them, and saying if tbe cars are not sent the Secretary of War will press
wood fiats, which, if done, wiIlleave the road. without wood for trains t
and that consequently they must stop.

-Not found.

j
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On the North Carolina road there is a very lartle amonnt of Govern
ment freight awaiting transportation, much of it bacon and rice.

Want of ability is the invariable excuse for not complying with the
wants of Government, which, to a very great degree, is trufl. In every
direction there is an accumulation of freight that is being wasted or
damaged for want of protection, and the 1Iumber of Government agents
and messengers accompanying it in the character of protectors aud for·
warders would, I have not the least doubt. form a full regiment. At
the present time there are at this place not less than ten or twelve, and
there has been as many as twenty or twenty-fi'\"e here at one timfl. Of
those now here, two have been since the 5th of January coming from
Atlanta, Ga., and the goods in charge of one of them only arrin'd to·day.
To enumerate one-twentieth of the cases of delay would be tedious and
useless, as I have already said enough to convince anyone that some
change is nect'ssary if anything is to be accomplished in the way of
transportation.

The question will naturally be asked, what shall or can be done' I
answer without hesitation, allow the roads to have mechanics from the
army and supplies from iron furnaces, foundries, and rolling-mills, and
at the same time let Congress pass an act making it obligatory upon
the railroads of the country to perform promptly Government trans
portation. The law, without allowing men and supplies, will be of no
use, for without these the roads callnot exist.

I am prompted to make these remarks by a desire to make Borne im
provement in this branch of the public service, which [consiQer of vital
importance, and not in any captious spirit. I trust, tberefor~, that they
may meet at your hands the consideration which the importance of the
matter deserves.

I am, general, very respectfulluyour obedient servant,
wM. M. W ADI..EY,

. Assistant A djutallt- General.

RICHlIOND,
Februa1Y 10,1863.

Authority is hereby granted Capt. Absalom Knotts to raise a battal
ion in the connties in Western Virginia in the enemy's possession, the
same to be mustered into the Confederate service and muster-rolls for
warded to this office.

By command of the Secretary of War:
E. A. PALFREY,

A,ri8tant Adjutant-General.

RICHMOND,
February 11, 1863.

Anthority is hereby granted Maj. Robert White to raise a battalion
of mounted riftemen and cavalry from within the enemy's lines, or in
counties so under their control that the com~cript law cannot be regu
larlyexecuted. He will report to Brig. Gen. J. D. Imboden, and, when
the battalion is formed, forward the muster·rolls of the companies to
this office.

By command of the Secretary of War:
E. A. PALFREY,

A,ri8tant Adjutant-General.
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HEADQUA.RTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
February 11, 1863.

Hon. JAMES A. SEDDON, Secretary of War:
SIR: I feel very much obliged to you for the consideration which you

have given to the subject of subsUlting this army. From the reports
brought by Lieutenant-Colonel Cole, chief commissary, I understand
that the principal reliance for meat is based upon the present supplies
at Atlanta. and in Tennessee, and tl1at the chief difficulty will be in
its regular transportation by rail to Richmond. Will you allow me to
suggest tbat energetic agents of the Quartermaster's Department be
at once detailed, if it has not already been done, to attend to the trans
portation of this meat from Atlanta to Richmond.

I have not heard whether the bridges destroyed by the enemy on
the Tennessee and Virginia Railroad have been reconstructed. If any
aid is required to transport the provisions over the broken part of the
road, if necessary I will detail an officer and men to repair thither for
the purpose. I will suggeAt, too, that the transportation of other arti
cles on that road, not of primary importa.nce, be suspended. until the
meat in questiou has been placed within the control of the Commissary
General, at Richmond,

About the 19th ultimo, I directed. the chief quartermaster of this
a.rmy to apply fifty wagons of its transportation train to convey the
wheat which might be pnrchased by the agents of the Commissary
Department at Richmond, in the counties lying between the Rappahan
nock and \be Pamunkey Rivers, to the Central Railroad at Hanover
Court-Bouse, and requested. that the Commissary-General might be in
formed of this arrangement. I wrote to His Excellency the President
on the subject, and sugg-ested, in addition, that all the spare wagons
in Richmond, Gordons\'ille, Charlottesville, &c'Lbe collected and ap
plied to the conveyance of the wheat in Grt'en, Madison, and Culpeper
Counties to the railroad, for transportation to Richmond. It is probable
that this arrangement is being carried ont, though I have not as yet
heard of anything being accomplished. All the wheat which has been
collected. on the Fredericksburg road

i
I am informed, has been for

warded to Richmond, hut no new supp y is coming' in to the road.
I have now directed the different commiHsaries of thil! army, wbile en

gag('(). in collecting supplies for their respective commands, to pUt'chase
all the wheat they can, and cause it to he transported to the railroad,
for conveyance to Richmond. I must again earnestly invite your atten
tion to this subject.

I have the honor to be, with much respect, your obedient servant.
R. E. LEE,

G6fIef"ai.
[Indol'll8lll11Dta.]

J. A. S., •
Secretary.

OFFICE COMMISSARY·GENERAL OF SUBSISTENOE,
February 16, 1863.

The battle of Fredericksburg was on the 13th. So soon as it seemed.
settled that no farther advance of the enemy was to be expected., all

COMMISSARY·GENERAL :
I send this in the first instance to you, as it may be in your power to

inform me whether such officers as are suggested from the Quarter·
master's Department should not be sent, or whether you would find it
better to leave the matter to your agents.
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the meat available for this army was ordered from Atlanta, on the 15th
and 16th ultimo.

The efforts of this Bureau to bring forward this meat ha,e been per
siRtent, and the Secretary of War is aware that nothing hS8 been ltlft
undone by this Department to expedite shipments.

L. B. NORTHROP,
Oommissary.General of Subsistence.

•

HDQRS. ARTILLERY, ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
February 11, 1863.

Brig. Gen. R. H. CHILTON,
Adjutant and Inspector General, Army of Northern Virginia:

GENERAL: i have the honor to state, in reply to your note of the 2d
instant, received only to·day, that there are two artillery offioors unat
tached to batteries at present with this command, Maj. T. J. Page,jr., and
Capt. G. W. NeltlOn; the former assigned to duty with General Early,
if the general approve, and awaiting his deciRion, meanwhile rpoontly
detailed from headquarters asjudge·advocate 10a general court-martial
sitting for this command, under orders from the commanding general;
the latter, acting as inspector of hatteriM for the Firat Corps and the
General Reserve. His duties will appear from the following order:

ORDERS No. -.J HEADQUARTERS ABT1LLJI:RY CORPS,
Jaflll4f'!I 14, 1863.

Captain Nelllon and Flm Lieuteuant Dandridge, adjutant, are hereby appointed
inspectors of batteri68. Captain Nelson will have supervision of the I!'irst Corps and
the General R68erv.e· Lieutenant [E. P.] Dandridge of those of the·8eeond Corp&.
They will immedia;fy enter upon their cfUti68, and embraoe in their inspeotions the
batteri68 in front 88 well 88 those in the rear. Among particnlars to be examined
they will particnlarly observe and report r68pecting, 1st, tbe condltiou of borses, Jt1lns,
and harn6ll8, ammunition and wagoDll i 2<1, the strength of each battery in officers,
men, horses, and equipmentB i 3d, the supply of forage, its source, and pnmpect in
future i 4tll, the JXl8itiou of camp, its advaut&g68 or evilll i 5th, the attention to, or
violation of, rightB of citizens neighboring, &c.; 6tb, they will also report absences
and their oC08810n i they will attend to all matters of importanoe to the service in
each case, ae, f. ,r instance, what hospital arrangements are made. They will regularly
reoord the result of their observations and inquiries, and make pnnotual and exact
repone of the aame. When horses are presented Cor condemnation, they will care
fully examine them and p_ upon their conditiou, reporting at the same time tbe
apparent caUll68 thereof. It is very d68irable that these Inspeotions should be made
promptly, and to this end great diligence will be needed.

It will be perceivl:'d that work of this kind will be extremely impor
tant, and that the officers who do it fill no sinecure. One officer clearly
cannot rightly do tlliR for both corps; hE.\nce Lif'utenant Dandridge was
detailed for the Second (Jorps. I should have preferred, however,
another officer not having other special duties as Lieutenant Dandridge
has, and with more artillery experience; but the other officers were
away under the orders relieving them. Those offioors were not reported
originally as supernumerary, but as unattached to batteries. Captain
Nelson was especially mentioned to this very duty of inspecting bat
teries, and hence I was persnaded he was relieved thron,..,h misappre
hension. it did not for an instant occor to me at the time, nor do I
now see, that there was the slightest deviation from militaryetiquf'tte
in ill,}' indorsiug a statement of what seemed to me facts of some impor.
tance likely to be wost under my notice. In the copies of the command·
ing general's orders, held by the officers relieved and taken by them to
the Adjutant·General in Richmond, the only effect of such indorse·
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NEAR ClIll:STERPIELD DEPOT, VA.,
February 11, 186a.

ment could be to obtain such special consideration for the facts indio
cated as might be beneficial to the sen"ice.

In a report just forwarded to General Lee, presenting a plan for re
organizing the artillery, I exhibit the desirableness of having an addi·
tional number of artillery field officers, and among these the s..rvices of
Majors [A. L.] Rogers and Page come into requisition. Pray do me the
favor to communicate to General Lee the 8ub8tance of this.

I have the. honor to be, general, your obedient ser\'allt,
• W. N. PENDLETON,

Brigadier· General, &0.

P. S.-Major Rogers, on his return from headquarters, and my declin·
ing to make any special application, went to Richmond under the ori·
ginal order relieving him.

General R. E. LEE,
Oommanding:

GENERAL: I have the honor to submit for your consideration a plan
for the better organization of our artillery. You some time since ex·
pressed to me the judgment that tile custom of attaching batteries to
brigades, and of grouping them in divisions, was not promotive of great·
est efficiency in this 8ol'm. My own mind had reached the same con·
clusion long since, and the most judicious artillery officers I have been
!loble to consult concur in the cOllviction. Colonel [S.] Crutchfield and
Lieutenant-Colonel Alexander, whose views I have sought, are entirely
agreed with me as to the advisableness of the main features of the plan
now submitted, and, I believe, as to almost all its details.

The objections to the brigade ba.tteries and division groups nowex·
isting are obvious. Burdened as are brigatle and division coDl)Danders,
they can scarcel,)" extend to batteries thus assigned that minute super·
vision wllicl.l the~· require, and the supply officers, whose chief care lies
with considerable bodies of infantry, cannot devote to one or more bat
teries the time and attention they imperatively need. This is most in·
juriously £'xperiencf'd in times of pressure. The existing arrangement
moreover affords iusufficient scope for field officers of artillery. Bat
teries, besides, permanently attached ill this way, can scarcely be as
si~ned elsewhere, whatever the emt>rgency, without prodncin~ some
difficulty, almost as if a vested rigbt WHS violated. But, most inju
rionsly of all, this system hindertl unity and concentration in battle.

Toward remedying t,bl'se evils, it is respectfully propoHetl that in each
corps the artillery be arranged into battalions, to consist for the most
part of four batteries-each, a particular battalion ordinarily to attend a.
certain division, and to report to, and receive orders from, its com
mander, thongh liable to be divided, detached, &c., as to the command·
ing general or corps commanders may seem best; past 8088ociations to
be so consulted in the constitution of these battalions as that each 8hall.
as far as practicable, contain batteries that have served together and
with the division which the battalion is still ordinarily to attend. These
battalions ought to have, it is believed, two field officers each, a surgeoD,
an ordnance officer, and a bonded officer for supplies, if not both quar
termaster and commissary. Such battalions, with the officers proposed
to command them, are presented to view in the accompanying schedule.
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It will be noticed that two batteries are proposed to be transferred
from the Second Corps to the First, in order to equalize them 8S nearly
as may be. One of these, Thompson'R, the Lonisiana Guard Artil
lery, h{'retofore attached to General Early's division, is in the sched
ule put into the Battalion P, to operate with General Pickett's division.
The other, Latham's, a North Carolina battery, heretofore attached to
General A. P. Hill's division, is placed in the Battalion H, to operate
with General Hood's division.

In the Second Corps, DE'ment's battery, now attached to General
Early's division, is proposed to be placed in the Battalion T, to operate
with General Trimble's division, because Lieutenant-Colonel [R. S.]
Andrews, propOISed to command that battalion, expressly requests it,
that being his origiual battery. In this corps, also. five batteries are
proposed to constitute the battalion to operate with General A. P. Hill's
division, because that is a large division, and because it has hitherto
been attended by a strong artillery force.

Four batteries, remaining in the Second Oorps, after thus constitut·
ing battalions to attend the several divisions, are combined in a new
reserve battalion, corresponding in that corps with the Washington
Artillery, First Corps.

It will be 8{'en that thIs plan involves the least possible disturbance
to existing relations, while it equalizes force and provides a more effect
ive organization. Existing reserve battalions are proposed to remain
as they are.

Batterie8, it is recommended, should be rendewl homogeneous in
armament as I"oon as practicable by interchange of guns with other bat
teries. All the battalions of each corps to be supervised by and report
to the chief of artillery for the corps, as representing the lieutenant·
general commanding, and the whole in both corpEt to be superintended
by and report to the general chief of artillery, as representing for this
.arm the general commanding.

For convenience, a certain alphabetical designation is suggested for
the battalions, the initials of the division commanders at the present·
time being adopted. rather than the nsualletters in order, because the
latter might 8eem like a numerical designation to assign some pre".-6
dence of one battalion over another.

Attention is asked to a few words respecting the officers proposed.
First Oorys.-Battalion A: Major [J. J.] Garnett is well known to

General Longstreet, and highly appreciated by him as an efficient offi
-car. His merit and services no doubt entitle him to the command and
grade of lieutenant-colonel proposed for him.

Maj. Oharles Richardson, with General Anderson, may well be re
tained as the second field officer of that battalion. These officers are
both from Virginia.

Battalion M: Oolonel Oabell, of Virginia, and Major Hamilton of
Georwa, who have long directed the artillery attached to General Me
Laws' division, should probably have command of this battalion.

Battalion P: M~orDearing, well known to and approved by Generals
Longstreet and Pickett, and recently promoted to command the artillery
.attached to General Pickett's division, can well command this battalion.
He is from Virginia.

Captain Read, of Georgia, now commanding a battery in General Me·
Laws' division, has been heretofore recommended several times, I be·
lieve, for promotion as a gallant, intelligent, and meritorious officer, ~nd
maybe usefully andjustly made major, to co.operate with Major Deanng
in this battalion.
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Battalion H: Major Kf'mper, so justly appreciated for his gallantry
and for long and efficient service, may well be given command of this
battalion, with the rank of lieutenant·colonel. Be is from Virginia.

Maj. Thomas Jefferson Page, jr., heretofore a8sociated for a season
with Major Kemper, and at another time with General Hood, might
serve well as the second field officer in this battalion.

Washington Artillery Battalion: Colonel Walton, of conrse, remains
as long a8 he wishes in command of this. He is known to be from
Louisiana.

Captain Squires is understood to have been especially recommended
for promotion by Colonel Walton. He would, no doubt, make a good
field officer for this battalion. He is also from Louisiana.

Alexander's Battalion: Lieutenant·Oolonel Alexander, of Georgia, is
really entitled to the full rank of colonel at the head of this battalion.
We have no more accomplished officer. His commission should date
from his original assignment to the command.

Maj. J. R. C. Lewis for some time attached to the battalion as its
second field officer, s~ould probably retain that position. He is from
Virginia. .

It is respectfully suggested that the officer to act as chief of artillery
to the corps might be most efficient in that capacity if relieved from
the burden of a special command.

Second Oorys.-Battalion R: Major !"T. H.1 Carter, some time since
promoted to command the artillery of G:eneraf D. H. Hill's division, 'W1lS
even then recommended for the rank of lieutenant·colonel, as fully
earned by his distinguished services and eminent merit] and may well
be made lieutenant·colonel and given command of this oattalion. Be
is from Virginia.

Captain (C. M.] Braxton, now commanding a battery in General A. P.
Hill's diviSIOn, has been recommended for promotion, and undoubtedly
has well earned it by gallant service. He would be approved and effi·
cient as the second field officer of this battalion. He is from Virginia.

Battalion L: Lieutenant·Colonel [R. L.] Walker, of Virginia, 80 justly
distinguished for long and gallant service, has been recommended for
the full rank of colonel. Be might justly receive it and have command
of this battalion.

Captain (W. J.] Pegram, now commanding a battery in General A. P.
Bill's divisIOn, has been recommended for promotion. He also has fully
earned it by efficient sprvice, and would, DO doubt, be highly aplJroved
by Lieutenant·Colonel Walker and by General Hill as the second field
officer in this battalion.. He is from Virginia.

Hattalion T: Major [R. f-\.] Andrews, NO severely wounded at Cedar
Mountain, hut now IIf';l1ly recovered and on duty in Richmond, desire8
and richly deserves the rank of lieutenant colonel and the command or
this battalion. We have no mOrA brilliant and thoronghly meritorious
artillery officer. His recommendations are ample, nor can a donbt reo
main a8 to the propriety of his having this promotion and command.
He is from Maryland.

Captain [J. W.l Latimer, now commanuing a battery in General Early's
divillionzis highfy recommended by Oolonel Crutchtlehl, and earnetltly
desired oy Major Anurews to be lJl'omoted and a8sociated with him a..;
the second field officer in this battalion. He ill from Virginia.

Battalion E: Major [II. P.] Jones, now in command of the artillery or
General Trimble's division, under special request from General [W. B.)
Taliaferro, when in command of that division, has been recommended
for promotion, and might worthily be made lieutenant·colonel and have
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command of this battalion. In addition to mnch gallant semce, he is
a very judicious and faithfnl officer. He is from Virginia.

Captain fJ. Gibbesl Barnwell, of South Carolina, is well entitled to
promotion, and would make an excellent field officer in this battalion.
He has mainly 8erl'ed as ordnance officer with the General Reserve
Artillery, but in repeated instanOO8 has taken command in action and
admirably performed his part. He is a capital artillerist, and in general
merit has perhaps no superior.

Battalion N, reserve: Captain Hardaway now commanding a bat
tery in tee division lately under General D. H. Hill, at present General
Rodes', is a fine officer entitled to promotion, and some time sin~ rec
omended for it; indeed, his initials were, to the end he might be com·
missioned as m~or, asked of the undersigned by the War Department.
His merit and his services entitle him to the rank, and it is believed he
would well command this battalion. Be is from Alabam~

Captain Brockenbrough, of Virginia, now so.ffering from a painful
wound received at Fredericksburg, has been recommended for promo
tion. He has well served since the beginning of the war, and would
do well as the second fit-Id officer in this battalion.

Brown's battalion: Colonel fJ. T.l Brown, of Virginia, for months
past in command of this battafion, Mould, of course, retain it.

Captain P08gue, of Virginia, now commanding a battery in this bat
talion, is a superior officer. whose services have been scarcely surpassed.
Be has been recommended for promotion, and should justly receive it.
He might well be made m~or in this battalion.

General Reser17e.-Cutts' battalion: Lieutenant-Colonel Cutts, an effi·
cient officer, shonld retain command.

Captain Lane, (',ommal1ding a battery in this battalion, a trained offi·
cer, gallant and efficient, has been recommended for, and deBel'ves, pro
motion. During a long furlough of Lieutenant·Colonel Cutts. he has
commanded the battalion, and would make for it a good major. The
companies are large, the batteries have each six guns, and a second
field officer would secure its greater efficiency. Captain Lane is from
Oregon, though accredited to Georgia.

Nelson's battalion: Maj. William Nelson, long in command of this
battalion, is as gallant and efficient an officer as we have in his grade.
He has served from the be~inningof the war as captain and major, has
exhibited courage of tlJe bigbeMt order, and a fidelity undeviating, and
well deserves the rank of lieutenant-colonel. Be is from Virginia.

:Maj. A. L. Ro~ers, also of Virginia, mi~ht1l8efull.v serve as the second
field officer in this battalion. Its batteries are all of six guns.

TbeMe l"~commenuations for promotion are believed to be in strict ac
cordance with the merits of officers and the wiMhes of Geuerahl Long
street and Jackson, and of other commanders best qnalifiell to jullg-e.

The proportion between the number of field officers of artillery, thus
proposed, belonging to Vir~iniaand thoee from other States is very
nearly coincident witb that IJt,t\\"oon the number of batteries from Vir
ginia antI those from other States. Of the whole number of batteries,
thil-ty·five are froll1 Virginia and twenty-four from other States. This
would give of the 28 field officers proposed, about 17 from Virginia and
11 from oth~r States. Oftb~ actually recommended, 18 are from Vir
ginia and 10 from other States.

Shonld this organization be mainly approved and ordered, ordnance
officers, sorgeons, and supply officers can be applied for by the several
battalion commanders.

'Toward accomplishing an efficient adjustment of the whole in time
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for the probable opening of the spring campaign, it is important that
an adequate supply of suitable guns be furnished as soon as possible
by the Ordnance Department. Nearly all the bronze short-range gnns
of the Second Corps were Beveral weeks ago Bent to Richmond to be
recast into Napoleons. None ha",e been Bent from the Fil'Rt Corps, nor
from the General Reserve, because Colonel Gorgas advisM against it,
on the ground that the Department bad as much metal a.s it conld cast
for a numher of weeks.

Four battery battalions might be armed with good rides and Napo
leons in nearly equal proportions, two batteries to have rides akogether,
and two Napoleons altogether. Larger battalions to have perhaps a
corresponding proportion, or more Napoleons. Batteries in reseITe to
have heaviest metal. It is hoped tlbat, much a.s a number of battery
borses will probably be reduced in strength by the occasional scarcity
of food incident to the difficulty of transporting it, in spite of all efforts,
a sufficiency will still be at hand for the batteries proposed when the
campaign opens. Some 400, sent for to Georgia in the faU by tbe
undersigned, have] under advisement with the Quarterma8ter's Depart
ment in Richmon<1, been stopped on the border of North Carolina, for
the sake of being easily foraged. Other droves the Quartermaster's De
partment will, it is hoped, have collected, so that such animals 88 are
unserviceable with the batteries may be replaced by others compara-
tively fresh and strong. .

Rhould the commanding general desire additional information ou any
point connected with the plan of reorganization proposed, the under
signed will cheerfully, as far as in his powpr, render it in writing, or in
personal conference, 011 an intimation to that effect.

.Respectfull~ submitted. .
W. N. PENDLETON,

Brigadier· Gtmeral and Chief of Artillery.

Propos8d organization of artillery, Army of Nort1terft VirgiJri&.

FIRST CORPS.

Battalioft A.

Lieut. Col. J. J. GARNETT.·
Maj. CHARLES RICHARDSON.

Grandy'll battery, six guns.
Huger's battery, four guna.
Lewis' batt.ery, four guns.
Maurin's battery, six guns.

Battalion P.

Maj. JAMES DEARING.
Maj. J. P. W. READ.t

Blouut's battery, four ~uns.

Macon's battery, lIix ~UIIS.

Stribling's battery, six guns.
Thumpson's battery. three guns•

BattGlioli M.

Col. H. C. CABELL.
Maj. S. P. HAXILTON.

Carlton's battery, five guns.
McCarthy's battel')', four guns.
Manll'8 battery, six guus.
Read 8 battery, three gnus.

BattGUoIl H.

Lieut. Col. DEL. KExnL
Maj. T. J. PAGE, Jr.

Bachman's battery. four guns.
Garden'a battery, four guns.
Latham'8 battery, four guna.
Reilly's battery, six guns.

.. Now in Richmonrl ; l'l'commeudl'd for promotion; Vir/{iuia.
t Captain iu McLaws' division; recommended for promotion; Georgia.
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nR8T CORPS lUUlERVE.

Wa.1lj"gtlm .Artillery. .Ala:alllier'. EllttGlioA.

Col. J. B. WALTON. Col. E. P. ALKXANDBR.t
Maj. C. W. 8QVlJtE8.· Major J. R. C. LEWI8.

Eshlemau'R bllttery, foor ~OIll. Eobank'e battl'ry, foor gun I!.

Miller'~ bartery, two guns. Joroan's batter~', four gune.
Richard80n'R battery, fOllf guu Mood~"s batter~, fonr guns.
Sq,11iree' battery, three guns. Park..r'" bRttl'~', fonr gune.

Rhl't1'H hllttl'ry, four gnne.
Woolfolk's battery, four guDa.

(Total gone, First Corpe, lli.)

SECOND CORPS.

EllttllUoA R.

Lieut. Col. T. H. CAJrBJLt
Maj. C. M. BRAXTO./Il.~

Bondurant's battery, four guIll.
Carter's battery, five gUIll.
Fry's battery. five guns.
Page's battery, six guns.

BattGZw. T.

Lieut. Col. R. S. ANDUW8••
Maj. J. W. LATUlBR.1

Carpenter's battery, four gune.
Caekie'll battl'ry, four guus.
Deml'ut'e batt..ryl fonr gons.
Raine's battery, lour gUIll.

BGff4ZioA L.

Col. R. L. WALJ[1UL~

Maj. W. J. PKGRAK.~

Braxton'e battery, eix guns.
Crenehaw's battery, four guue.
Davidson'lI battery, four gune.
Mclntollh's battery, four gUIll.
Pegram's batt",ry, four gune.

Batlalloft E.

Lieut. Col. H. r. JOSEB.'Il'
Maj. J. GIBBE8 BARNWELL.··

Brown's battery, throo guns.
Carrinj{ton'lI hattery, Mix gnus.
Garber'1I battery, two gnns.
Latimer's battery, fonr gunl.

EattGlioA N.
Maj. R. A. HARDAWAT.tt
Maj. J. B. BROCKENBROUGB.g

Hardaway's battery three guns.
Johnson's battery, fonr guns.
Lnsk's battery, foor gnnl.
Wooding's battery, rour gonB.

l1nf BattGUoft.

Lieut. Col. A. S. CUTT8.
Maj. JOHN LANB.H

Lane's battery, six l{tlnB.
Pattereou'll battery, six guns.
R08II' haUery, six gnns.

8ECOND CORPS RESERVE.

Brollm'. BattGlio-.

Col. J. T. BROWN.
MIIJ. W. T. POAGU&I

B~ke'ebattery,fuurgnna.

Dance's battery, fonr Knnll.
Hupp's battery, eight gunl.
Poague's battery, four guns.
8mith'1I battery, four gonl.
Watson's battery, (:Jur gnna.

(Total gonll, 8eoond Corpe, 116.)

GENERAL RESERVE.

&ooftd Battali()fl.

Lieut. Col. WILLUM NELSON."
Maj. A. L ROGER8.

Kirkpatrick's battery, lIix gUIll.
M8881e's battery, lIix gunll.
Miliedge'll battery, aix Jt1lI1lI.

(Total gons, 264.)
----

• Captain j recommended for promo'lon; Louilliana.
t Now a lIentenan'-colonel j recommended for promotion j Georgia.*Recommendtld ror promotion; Virginia.
• Recommended for promotion j Maryland.
I Captain; recommeuded for promotion; Virl{inia.
,. Major; recommended for promotion; Vir¢nia.
•• Captain; recommended for promotion j South Carolina.
tt Captain; recommended for promotion; Alabama.
U Captain; recommended for promotion; Georgia.
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FREDERICKSBURG,
Fe1wuary 13, 1863.

General S. COOPER:
I think a division under Ramlom, as well a8 I can judge at thi8 di8.

tauce, can be 8ent. I refer to my letter8 to the President and Secretary.
R. E. LEE,

Gentn'al.

[1DclonemeD~l

Official copy of telegram jU8t received, and respectfully submitted to
Secretary of War.

mo. WITHERS,
A88i8tant Adj1UaRt·GMet"al.

W A.R DEPARTMENT, O. S. A.,
Bichmof&d, Va., February 13, 1863.

Mf\i. Gen. SAMUEL JONES, OommClft.diR9, ~c.:

GENERAL: I have been gratified to hear, by your late letter, of the
withdrawal of so huge a proportion of the enemy's force from the Ka
nawha. Valley. It inspires at once the inquiry whether the oppOl"tunily
8hould not be used for 80me spirited enterprise, either directly against
them, or to divert their forces from their proposed junction with the al·
ready superior hostile force in Tennessee. Yon have, I suppose, a very
decided superiority in cavalry force, which, although it has in part been
dismouuted and sent back, could in a 8hort time be collected and made
effective.

It has been very earnestly urged on me here by General John S.
Williams and a very large majority of the Kentucky Representatives in
Oongre88, that a force of about 4,000 cavalry, if so many could be spared,
should be concentrated from your command alld from Eallt Tennessee,
and, being placed under his (General William8) command, or that of
80me other active cavalry officer, a rapid dash should be made with
them into the fertile and abundant districts of Kentucky. The Rep
resentatives referred to anticipate from such an enterprise, suCC688fully
accomplished, important political conllequenC68 in the present excited
state of the public mind in that State.

This, as the result of what must be both in pIau and execution a mere
raid, is to my mind ,'ery questionable. fie more important advantages
to be expected, in my judgment, are that we m~bt divert re·enforce
ments from RoRI'CranS' army in Tl'nnes~l'e, and create alarm about re
serves and communication~; might obtain ready support ud forage for
our men and horses, and have t.hem in good plight for the coming 8um·
mer campaign; and, an object of great moment with us, might send
back 8upplies of bacon and salt moot, and drive out large droves of hogs
and cattle, to be fattened the coming season on the rich grass land of
Southwestern Virginia, now almost destitute of 8tock.

I wish, before formin~ a fixed opinion on this subject, to have the
benefit of your superior knowledge and judgment on the feasibility and
expediency of the operation, and, likewise. 1n case you approve, your
advice as to the selection of the proper leader for the expedition. I
shall avoid all committal even of my own mind nntil I hear from you.
Should you approve, it might be well for you to concert with General
[D. S.] Donelson, in command of East Tennessee, and begin arrange-
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ments toward such a plan. If you do not approve, it may be well for
you to consider and advise with me as to whether any Rnd what enter
prise might be judiciously undertaken by you while the force of the
enemy is so diminished in yonr front.

Perhaps 8 blow might be 8uccessfully struck at the force and stores
at Fayette Court-House, or even Charleston itself. I venture on the8~

hasty suggestions with diffidence, to elicit the full communication of
your own more matured opinions, which I shall await with interest.

With high esteem, most respectfully, yOl11'8,
J. A. SEDDON,

&m-etary of War.

General J . .E. B. STUART,
Oomf1k&nding OafJalry:

GENERAL: The present seems favorable for an attempt to limit the
operations of General Milroy in the Shenandoah. Valley, if he cannot be
dislodged.

Not deeminK it prudent to detach any infantry for the expedition, I
desire you to select from General Fitz. Lee's trigade of cavalry such
men and horses a8 may be fit for the service, and to direct their com·
mander to proceed to Upperville, and thence into the Valley, by Snick·
ersville, uuless circumstances shonM detRJ'mine otherwise.

If you think it advi88ble, and the condition of his horses will permit,
you can all10 form a detachment from General Hampton's brigade, either
to watch the enemy east of the Blue Ridge or to join you, as you may
deem best.

General W. E. Jones, commanding the Valley District; will be directed,
with all his available force, to report to you, and it is suggested that yon
proceed to New Market, or such other point in the Valley as you may
prefer, where he can join you. With the infantry in the Valley, you can
threaten Winchester in front, while with the cavalry, it is advised, you
cut off its communication with Martinsbnrg, threaten the latter place,
if you cannot drive the enemy from it, destroy as much of the railroad
as .possible, and damage the enemy otherwise to the extent of your
ability. .

It i8 probable that Fitz. Lee's brigade, by seizing the railroad near
Kearneysville, and destroying the bridge over the Opequon might, with
caution, capture a train of cars. You must endeavor to learn the
periods of the arrival of the cars at Martinsburg and of the passage
of the wagon trains to Winchester.

Your particular attention must be given to the comfort of your men
and horst's, and, should circumstances now unforeseen render it inexpe
dient, in your judgment, with a due regard to their future usefulness
and service, upon ~'our reaching the Valley, to carry out the object of the
expedition, you are desirt'd to limit or abandon it at your discretion.

It is desirable that you gain all information you can of the general
plans of the enemy, and especially whether any troops have been sent
west over the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, and all intelligence bear
ing upon the future movements of the Federal Army of the Potomac.

Commending you to a kind Providence, and your own good judgment,
I am, with high respect, your obedient servant,

R. E. LEE,
General.
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FREDERICKSlJURG,
February 13, 1863.

General W. E. JONES,
Oommanding Valley District:

GENERAL: I have determined to take adva.ntage of the present time
to endea,or to restrict General Milroy's possession of the Valley, if he
cannot be otherwise disturbed. I have, accordingly, directed General
Stuart, with select detachments from Hampton's aud Fitz. Lee's
brigades, to cross the Blue Ridge, should no unforeseen circumstances
prevent, and I desire ;you, with your whole available force, to be in
readiness to join him. As I cannot now detach any infantry froD! this
army, it is hoped, by a combination of the cavalry with your command,
that the enemy's communication with the railroad. and his depot of sup
plies may be cut off, if not destroyed. We shall at least g-ain informa
tion of his stren~th in the Valley, and of the stability of his troops,
and be better prepared to concert measures against him at a more op·
portune period. I hope, too, some material injury can be inflicted on
him.

I have to request that you will prepare provisions for your command,
get down the troops that may be available from Colonel Davidson and
General Imboden, and be ready to unite with General Stuart at the
time and place he may appoint. I ha,e suggested to General Stuart
that, after putting the cavalry east of the mountains in motion, he
proceed in person to New Market, or some other point in the Valley,
where he can join and confer with you.

It may be necessary for the cavalry on its retum to ascend the Val
ley as high as New Market. Can ~'ou direct provisions and forage for
1,000 men to be prepared for them, if needed' It is also advisable
that you send out seouts to get information of the operations and
movements of the enemy, and take I:\ny other precautions that may be
necessary to insure success to the expedition.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

GeMral.

FREDERIOKSlJURG,
February 14, 1863.

Hon. JA.MES A. SEDDON,
Secretary of War:

SIR: I think it proper to report, for the information of the Depart
mentl that I have receh'ed thh~ morning Q letter, dated Heathsville,
10th lOstant, from Lient. C. Littleton Upshur, signing himself enrolling
officer, stating that on t.he 9th and 10th transports of the enemy, loaded
with troops, horses, &c., passed down the Potomac. I do not know
Lientenant Upshur, but he states that he is directly on t,be river, and
can see all their movements. If they are anything more than convales
cents returning to their command south I think that they were em
barked at Aquia Crf>ek, inasmuch as I have receive(l a letter of tbe
same date from a scout watching that position, in which he states that
a large Dumber of the enemy is encamped at that point, and no men
tion is made of embarkation or transports. Other scouts on the Poto
mac have as Jet reported no passage of troops down that river.

Capt. E. P. Bryan; signal officer, wlJOm I had direct:Pd to cross over
into Maryland for the purpose of watching the Potomac on that side,
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I fear may not now be on that duty, as an order has been received here
(Special Orders, No. 20 Paragraph XX, Adjutant and Inspector Gen
eral's Office) directing him to report to General Beauregard, and he
may have reported. accordingly without my knowledg-e.

I have the honor to be, with great respect, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

General.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
Febrv.ary 14, 1863.

Hon. JAMES A. SEDDON, Secretary of War:
Sm: After dispatching my letter ~o ;you this morning, I received in·

formation from one of my fICOuts on the enemy's left that a small
steamer with troops had on Sunday passed down the Potomac; that
since that time seven large steamers and five or six transpopts, towed
by the steamers, and laden with troops, had also descended the Poto
mac. On the 11 t,h and 12th instant no movements had been observed.

This evening I received information from sconts on the ~:'Dem'y's right
. up to the 12th instant. Two report that the Ninth Army Oorps of

General Hooker's ariny had em barked at Belle Plain, and sailed for
.Suffolk; tbat a large fleet of transports was at Aquia Creek, and there
was other evidence of a general mo\"e. Their cav,alry had been with
drawn from Spotted Tavern and Bartwood Church toward the rail
road, leaving pickets in their stead. Sigel's corps is still at Stafford
Court-Honse. Three brigades had reached Washing-ton. The infantry
at Union Mills Ford (Bull Run) were leaving for Washington, and the
cavalry for Stafford Court-Bouse. Prisoners captured by General
Hampton report that General Hazen, with three regiments of infantry,
seven pieces of artillery, and a squadron of cavalry, was to leave Union
Mills Ford yesteFday for Washington.

I have directed General Pickett's division to march to·mOlTOW for
Richmond, and General Hood's division to be held in readiness. One
of the 800uts reported that it was the Second Army Corps which had
embarked for Suffolk. Although it is stated that their destinatiou is
Suffolk, should no other troops follow I think it probable that this corps
is intended to re·enforce their army iu South Oarolina; but, should its
real destination be Suftolk, General Pickett's division will be ample to
resist it.

I have the honor to be, with great respect, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

General.

HEADQUARTERS,
February 15, 1863.

General J. E. B. STUART, Oommanding OafJalry:
GENERAL: That ~'ou may be advised of what is tran8(lirill~ within

the enemy's lines, I send you last report of scouts.
A large body of troops have beeu reported to have landed at Newport

News on the 11th. I think there ts but little doubt that a corps of t.he
enemy has gone down the river. It is said in the Northeru papers that
it is General W. F. Smit.h's. It may be for some special purpose, or it
may be the beginning of a general move and change of base. If you
find, on your arrival at Oulpeper, that such is the case, and that the op
portunity of striking a damaging blow at the enemy is greater on the
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B.. E. LEE,
General.

FREDERICKSBURG,
FebnuJ,., 15,1863.

Potomac than in the Valley, you are desired to give precedence to the
former and take measures accordingly. In that event, you must notIfy
General W. E. Jones, and keep me advised of your designs and opera
tions, and how I can facilitate them.

I do not inclose General Hampton's l~tter reporting enemy's move
ments on their right, as he can inform you, and can probably give you
later iutelligence.

Very respectfully and truly, yours,

Hon. JAMES A. SEDDON, .
S,ecretary of War, Rich11W1ld, Va.:

8m: In reference to the subject of your dispatch of yesterday, I
will add to my reply by tele~aph that demonstrations by the enemy
upon points of our communication through North Carolina are to be
expected, to prevent re-enforcements reaching Oharleston. In addition,
upon every proposition to remove troops from any section, the appre
hensions of the community exaggerate rumors, and create expectations
of au immediate at~k. The responsibility of the officer charged with
its defense tends to produce the same result.

It seems to me to be the true policy of the enemy now to apply his
whole strength to take Charleston, and it is proper for us to expect him
to do what he ought to do. Unless, therefore, his conduct enables 118
to draw a different conclusion, we ought, if possible, to be prepared for
him there.

There are many circumstances that may account for the sending of 
a corps of General Hooker's army to Newport News besides the BUP
position of an immediate attack upon the line of the Blackwater or
Roanoke.

First, apprehension has been expressed at the North for the Bafety of
Fort Monroe, in consequence of the large diminution of "its garrison.

Secondly, numerous desertions are reported to have occurred in some
of its commands. General Corcoran's brigade was sent to Suffolk on
the plea that the atmosphere of the Rappahannock was unfavorable to
them. The facilities for desertion at Newport News are less thau on
the Potomac. Again, it may be intended to embark this corps for Port
Royal. We must ascertaiu what it is going to do before we can make
provision against it. But Pickett's division can meet and beat it
wherever it goes.

I hope Generals French and Pryor have made arrangements by their
own scouts to acquire accurate information of the movements of the en
emy. Without tbis, we shall always be at a 108s what to do.

I am, with great respect, your obedient servant,.
n E. LEE,

Gerural.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OP NORTHERN VIRGINIA.,
February 15,1863-10.45 p. m.

Lieut. Gen. JAMES LoNGSTREET, Oommanding Oorps:
GENERAL: You can give directions to General Pickett to continue his

march to Richmond without fatiguing his troops, and to halt at some
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good position on the Ohickahominy, unless o'herwise ordered, where he
cau get enough wood and water tor his men. He mURt send forward
an intelligent officer to select a suitable encampment where he can pro
cure the shelter of woods and be supplied with provisions and forajite.

You had better put GeneraJ Hood's division in motion to·morrow, with
directions to halt near Hanover Junction, unless otherwise ordered.
Direct him, also, to send forward a.n intelligent officer to select an en·
campment where he can be sheltered by woods and procure easily his
provisions and forage.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

General.

GENERAL ORDERS,} HDQRS. ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
No. 20.· February 15, 1863.

I. The following organization of tha artillery of this army is made, in
accordance with requirements of Paragraph II, General Orders, No.7
(current series), Adjutant and Inspector General's Office. The batteries
forming the battalion of each corps, with the officers assigned to their
command, are desiA'nated in the following table. All the battalions of
each corps will be under the command of, and will report to, the chief of
artillery for the corps. The whole in both corps will be superintended
by, and report to, the general chief of artillery.

II. A medical and ordnance officer, and an assistant quartermaster,
the latter to perform also the duties of commissary, will be assigned u.s
soon as practicable to each battalion.

By order of General R. E. Lee:
R. H. OHILTON,

Assistant Adjutant and Inspecror General.

WallOfl'. (lluerl'e) Batlalio". t

Col. J. B. WALTON.

Eshleman's battery (4 t1l Company).
Miller'8 battery (M Company).
Richardson's battery (2d Company).
Sqnirllll' Battery (1st Company).

Organization of the Artillery of the Army of Northern Virginia, Feb
rttary ]5, 1863.·

FIRST CORPS.

..4lexalldlll"'. (R/llerve) B ..ttali01l.

Col. E. PORTER ALEXANDER.
M~. J. R. C. LEWIS.

Eubank'8 (Virginia) battery.
Jordau'tl (Virgmia) hattery (Bedford Ar

tillery).
Moody's (Louisiana) battery (Madillen

Light Artillery). •
Parker's (Virginia) battery.
Rhett's (Sl1uth Carolina) battl'rv (Brook8

Artillery). '.
Woolfolk'8 (Vir~inh~) battery (Ashland

Artillery).

Cablo.ll'. Battali01l.

Col. H. C. CABELL.
Maj. S. P. HAMILTON.

Carlton's (Georgia) batt-ery (Troup Artil
lery).

McCarthy's (Virginia) battery (First Rich
mODiI Howitzere).

ManlY'8 (Nl>rth Carolina) battery (Com
pany AJ. FiretNorth Carolina Artillery).

Read'" (ueorgia) battery (Pnla8ki Artil
lery).

Garnett'. Battaliofl.

Maj. J. J. GARNETT.
Maj. CHARLES RICHARD80N.

GrandY'8 (Virginia) battery (Norfolk
Light Artillery BlulllI).

Huger'8 (Vir~inia) battery.
Lewis' (Virgmia) battery (LllWia' artil-

lery). .
Maurin'8 (Lonisiana) battery (Donaldson

ville Artillery).

• As annonnced in General Ordere, No. 20, of .that date. Batteries assigned to the
oavalry are not acconnted for in that order.

t Waehington (Louisiana) Artillery.

40 R ~--VOL XXV, PT II
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DtlArlft{!'B BGttalion.

Maj. JAMES DEARING.

Blount's (Virginia) battery.
Macou'll (Virginia) battery (Richmond

~'ayetteArtillery).
Stribling's (Virginia) battery (Fauquier

Artillery).
Thompson'lI battery (Louisiana Gnard

Artillery).

X_perB B4ttaliora.

Maj. DEL. KE¥1'ER.

Bachman's (South Carolina) battery (Ger
man ·Artillery).

Garden's (South Carolina) battery (Pal
metto Light Artillery).

Latham's (North Carolina) battery
(Branch Artillery).

Reilly's (North Carolina) battery (Rowan
Artillery).

SECOND CORPS.

..Andr/lws' Batwlion.

Maj. R. SNOWDE);' ANDREWS.

Carpenter's (Virginia) battery (Alleghany
Artillery).

Caskie's (Virginia) battery (Hampden Ar
. tillery).
Raiue's (Virginia) battery (LeA Battery).
Dement'll (Maryland) battery (First Mary-

land Battery).

JOflllB' Battalion.

Maj. HILARY P. JONES.

Cart4J7"B BaUoliott.
•

Maj. THOMAS H. CARTER

Bondurant's (Alabama) battery (Jelf.
Davis Artillery).

Carter's (Virginia) battery (King William
Artillery).

Fry's (Virginia) battery (Orange Artil
lery).

Page's (Virginia) battery (Morris .Artil
lery).

W4lWO, RatttJHon.

Lient. CoL R. L. WALKER.

Brown's (Maryland) battery (Chesapeake , Braxton's (Virl{inia) battery (·Frederict.
Artillery). I lmrg Artillery).

Carrington's (Virginia) battery (Char- Crenshaw's (Virginia) battery.
lottellville Artillery). Da\'iilson's (Virginia) battery (Letcher

Garber's (Virginia) battery (Staunton Artillery).
Artillery). McIutosh's (South Carolina) battery (pee

Latimer'1l (Virginia) battery (Courtney Dee Al'tillery).
Artillery). Pegram'" (Virginia) battery (Purcell Ar-

tillery).

Brolll1l', (.R&ert!/l) Batwlion.·

Col. J. THOMPSON BROWN.

Brooke's battery.
Dance's battery (Powhatan Artillery).
Hnpp's battery (Salem Flying Artillery).
1'0agne'sJJattery (Rockbridge Artillery).
Smith's blttery (Third Richmond Howitz-

en).
WatollOn's battery (Second Richmond How

itzers).

Hardat04y', (EIlBm'lle) Battalioll.

Maj. R. A. HA.RDAWAY.

Hurt's (Alabama) battery (Hardaway Ar-
tillery).

Johnson's Virginia loattery.
Lusk's (Virginia) battery.
Wooding's (Virginia) battery (D&Dville

Artillery).

GENERAL RESERVE.

OvttB' G/lOf'gia BattaZw..

Lieut. Col. A. S. CUTT8.

Lane's battery (Irwin Artillery).
Patterson's battery.
Ross' battery.

NelB(1fI'B BGtttJlion.

Maj. WILLLUI NBL80N.

Kirkpatrick's (Virginia) battery (Amhersao

I
Artillery).

Massie'Il(Virginla) battery (Fluvanna Ar
tillery).

, Milledge's (Georgia) battery.

• First Virginia Artillery.
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Hon. JAMES A. SEDDON,
Secretary of War, Ricl",nond, Va.:

SIR: I informed yon on the 14th that General Pickett's division was
on the march to Richmond. It is directed to halt un the Chickahominy,
where it can find shelter in woods and procure from Richmond pro
visions and forage.

General Pickett will send forward an officer to select a position and
make arrangements. Will yon be kind enough to afford him the neces
Ilary facilities" Shonld circnmstances req uire him to be farther ad
vanced, I mnst reqnest yon to give him orders. He can take position
below Richmond, on the right or left bank of the river, as yon may
designate.

Upon the reception last night of yonr dispatch of yesterday, I directed
Hood's division to move to Hanover Jnnction. It will halt there nnleBS
required to advance.

I am, with great respect, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

Ge1UJf'al.

His Excellency JEFFERSON DAVIS,
President of the Oonfederate States:

Mr. PRESIDENT: Ou the 14th, I advised the Secretary of War that
Pickett's .division was ordered to Richmond. On the reception last
night of his dispatch of the 15th, con ,'eying your wishes, I directed
Hood's division to be put in motion this morning for Hanover Junction.
I will halt it there or continue its march, ascircnmstances may require.
I have heard as ~'et of the embarkation of but one COrpll of General
Hooker'slU'my, the Ninth, formerly commanded by General Burnside. It
reached Hampton Roads Wednesday, the 11th. Whether it is intended
for operations there, .or farther sonth, ought to be ascertained at once.
The concentration of a large force of the enemy at Aquia Creek, with
other indications, renders it probable that a general movement is in
progress. I lelU'll from Baltimore that all transports of every descrip
tion are ordered from there to Aqnia, and deserters report that their
army is g'oing either to Tennessee or North Carolina; I think more
probably the latter. Their exterior line of pickets is as extended 88
before their recent advance to the Rappahannock, but the m08t lamenta
ble part of the present condition of things is the impos~ibility of at
tacking them with any prospect of advantage. The rivers and streams
are all swollen beyond fording; we have no bridges, and the roads are
in a liquid state, and nearly impracticable. In addition, fJUr horses and
mttles are in that reduced state that the labor and exposure incident to
an attack would result in their destruction, and leave us destitnte of
the means of transportation. By making a circuit by Culpeper, and
making n~ of the Oran~e and Alexandria Railroau, it would still
leave us such a long line to hanl over, that in the preseut condition of
the country I fear it would result in failure and the discouragement of
our troops, even provided we could get the provisions and forage to
Rappaharmoek Station.

I am, with great reep8Ct, your obedient servant,
. R. E. LEE,

General.
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HDQRS. ARTILLERY, ARMY OF NURTHFoRN VIRGINIA,
FelJt"'uary 16,1863.

001. E. P. ALEXANDER,
Oommanding Artillery Battalion:

OOLONEL: Will you, if yoor other duties allow, make a personal ex·
amination of the bridge over "the North Anna on the road leading to
Hanover Junction, toward providing for ita being made safe, and, 80 800U
3M you determine what should be done with it, have means taken for its
very prompt repair. If necessary, make all the requisite details on your
battalion for cutting and hauling the timber and having the work done.
Any funds required will be furnished by Major Page, quartermaster, on
proper call. By details from the General l{eserve, I have had a good
bridge made opposite Hewlett's, Vir~inia Central Railroad. If your
duties do not allow, please name all officer to superintend and direct the
work to be done. Great energy should be exerted, as a movement may
be soon expected, and a bridge then may be important. The bridge I
had constructed took about ten days; yours would take longer. The
nearest saw-mill should be employed. There is a man named Temple
Blunt, living near the Fork Church, who understands bridge-building.
He directed in the other case, and might do so ill thi~, to facilitate the
enterprise; before, he received '100. Hoping that what is necessary
may be speedily done,

I am, cl)lonel, respectfully, your obedient servant,
W,' N. PENDLETON,

Brigadier-General, ttc.

HEADQUARTERS ARTILLERY CURPs,
February 16, 1863.

General R. E. LEE,
Oommanding : •

GENERAL: I have the honor to acknowledge your favor of 13th
instant.

Having visited Oolonel Crutchfield's camp on the 14th instant, I
learned from him tile desirableness of two or three minnte modificatioDs
in the piau of artillery organization recently submitted. He expects
Captain Garber's battery, arranged for Battalion E, Second Corps, to be
ordered to join Brigadier-General Imboden in the Valley, General 1m·
boden having applied for it, he informed me. In such event, he requesta
Captain Thompson's battery, arranged for Battalion P, First Corps, to
remain in Second Corps, where it has long been, and to belong to Bat
talion E, one reason being that General Hays' brigade of Louisianians
is in that division, and Thompson's men are from Louisiana. If this be
deemed best, I respectfully recommend that Captain [N. A.] Sturdi
vant's battery, now stationed at Port Walthall, on the Appomattox,
below Richmond, be assigned to Battalion P, and ordered to report to
Major Dearing, if there be not reasons of importance to the contrary.

Colonel Crutchfield also recommends that Oaptain [D. G.] Mulntosh,
of South Oarolina, he made major, and assigned in8tead of Brocken
brough, proposed for Battalion N, and that Oaptain Braxton be made
major, to command that battalion, while Major Hardaway shonld be
rather assigued to Battalion R, under Lieutenant-Colonel Carter.

Captain Brockenbrough [beingl at present disabled, Colonel Croteh
field wishes for an inspector some time hence.

Respecting the field officers proposed, very great care has been taken,
l'nd 1 fool assureq mi~t1l-l\~ are Boarded asainst ~8 far liS possible.
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Captain McIntosh would make exactly the right proportiou between
officers from Virginia and from other States, and Colonel Walker con
curred in highest commendation of him. The provisions of law seem to
me to authorize all propoBed. The batteries as proposed allow about
two hundred and sixty gons with this army.

The law authorizes field officers in the proportion of a major for every
sixteen gons, a lieutenant-colonel for every twenty-four, a colonel tor
every forty and a brigadier for every eighty. Does not this permit us
to have 6 coionels, 11 lieutenant-colonels, and 16 mlljors , The 6 colon~ls
we have; of lieuteDant-oolonels we should ollly have 8, includin~ Lien
tenant-Colonel fL. M.] Ooleman, Colonel Brown's battalion, so danger
onsly ill under iiis wound. Of majors we should have just 16.

If,this be the intention of the law, the promotions recom mended would
no doubt give general satisfaction, and conduce to efficiency in this arm.

Adequate arrangements for forage seem just about to be made, 80
that we may hope to have the horses improving from this time. I am
happy to report that the officers seem fully alive to this question.

I have the honor to be, general, respectfolly, your obedient servant,
W. N. PENDLETON,

Brigadier-OetUt'al aM Chief of ArUlUJrr.

GENERAL ORDERS,} HDQRS. ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
No.2!. February 16, 1863.

I. The presence of citizens in the camps or within the lines of the
army, unless authorized, is forbidden. Persons coming into the lines
on special businesR must make it known to the provost-marshal. Citi
zens properl~'vouched for will be allowed to visit within the linell of the
army with passports si~ned by division commanders. Loyal citizens
who reside within the lines will obtain permanent passportB from the
division commanderll near them.

II. Corps commanders will take steps to enroll all citizens within the
army who are not exempt from military duty, and assign them to such
regiments 88 they may Relect. They will cause the immediate arrest of
all unauthorized persons wandering about the various camps and depots.
If they can give a satisfactory account of themseln~s,these persons will
be liberated and sent out of the lines. The execution of this order is
necessary to prevent spies and improper persons from remaining in the
lines of the army.

By command of General R. E. Lee:
R. H. OHILTON,

Assistant Adjutant and Inspector General.

lIEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
February 17, 1863.

General R. E. LEE,
Oommanding, d7c.:

GENERAL: I have the honor to ackuowledge the receipt of your letters
of the 14th and 16th instant. They give me interesting information, but
correspond only partially with the a.ccount.s I receive here of the move·
meuts of the euemy.

An officer of the signal corps, much trusted 88 a scout, has just reo
turned from within a few miles of Fort Monroe and Newport News. He
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reports as certain that about 20,000 men have been landed and are en
camped at Newport News. They were brought there by transports, in
tow of steam-togs. They are buildin~ t.ent-chimneys and bake-ovens,
and seem settling themselves for a time, at least. They,808 the scout
learned, reported themselves 808 part.of Hooker's army, being Burnside's
old division, and believed they were again to be pla.cM under Burnside's
command. In addition to these troQps at Newport News, 8,000 or 10,000
were reported (as the scout believes truly) to have been sent to Suffolk.
In front of Newport News were five iron-clads, with steam kept con-

. stantly up, and occasionally moving about. They.. professed to expect
an attack from our gunboats· coming down the James, and do not intend
to be taken by surprise, 808 at Oharleston. On the bay there were some
twenty·five or thirty transports. They had come down the bay with
these troops, or a part of them; but whether down the Potomac or not
the scout could J,lot learn. He passed on up the York River 011 his re
torn. There were no transports in that river, nor had any additional
troops been moved to or landed at Yorktown or Gloucester Point. Such
is pretty fully all that is material in the reports of the 8COUt.

I send inclosed a copy of the only dispatch received to·day from Gen
eral Beauregard.- There is no later intelligence from either Generals
Pryor or French. All the troopH sent by General Beauregard to Wil
mington have been returned, and two hrigades from North Oarolina
(Olingman's and Cooke's) have been 8ent from Wilmington. General
n.an80m's other brigade will very probably likewise be ordered in the
same direction, and he replaced in command of his division. As yet,
however, the brigade under him is only ordered to be held in readiness.

I am pleased to learn that, with characteristio vigilance, you are for
warding Pickett's and Hood's divisions to keep ward here. As you
have confided in my discretion the location to whioh, until further orders,
they shall be assigned, I shall order Pickett's on tbe other side of the
river, 80 808 to be in a position, if necessary, more readily to support
Pryor and defend Petersburg.

I am inclined to think the enemy's movements too serious for a feint
or diversion, and tbat Hooker really designs withdrawing from the Rap
pahannock and changing bis whole plan. He BOOmed fully committed.
to an advance on the Rappahannock, but, very fully trusted by his Re·
pnhlioon or Abolition oonfrer68, he can venture to advance and do what
Burnside could not. "Ve must, however, await developments, for as yet
information is too scant for confident judgment.

With great esteem, truly, yours,
J. A. SEDDON,

Secretary of WM'.

HDQRS. ARMY OP NORTHERN VmGINIA., February 17,1863.
Hon. JAMES A. SEDDON, l"recretary of War:

Sm: Reports received this evening from two of my scouts on the
enemy's right state that a third corps of General Hooker's army was
embarking on the 15th inl."tant, and circumstances they give indicate a
continuance of the movement. They state the roads to be impassable,
and that there are no troops moving by laud tOWArd Washington, ex
cepting two cavalry re~iments. I think tbe greater portion of their
army is intended for the south, though we may expect a part to be
sent to Washivgton for its protection.

-Not found.
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I have directed General Hood to continue his march toward Rich·
mond, and will to-morrow send General Longstreet to join bis two
divisions and take position to cover Richmond, and operate, if nece88a.ry,
south of the James River. If reports from the enemy render it requisite,
I will dispatch his two remaining divisions after him as soon as the
storm now raging ceases.

I have the honor to be, with great respect, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

General.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHEBN VmGINIA,
February 17, 1863.

Ml\i. Gen. GUSTAVUS W. S!tIITH,
Oommanding, &c.:

GENERAL: Please retain in Richmond all men belonging to Generals
Pickett's and Hood's divisions, Longstreet's corps, who are on th~ir

way to join them, nntil the arrival of these divisions within your reach,
and then I would thank you to send them immediately to them. They
are in march for Richmond, and will be joined by General Longstreet.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

RIO!lMOND,
February 17, 1863.

Authority is hereby granted to William L. Jacksou to raise l\ regi
ment for the Provisional Army within the lines of the enemy in North
western Virginia; the same, when completed, to be mustered into the
service of the Confederate States, and the muster·rolls forwarded to this
office.

By command of the Secretary of War:

HEADQUARTERS,
Fretkricksburg, February 18, 1863.

His Excellency JEFFERSON DAVIS,
President of th.e Oonfederate States:

Mr. PRESIDENT: From the information I daily receive, it appears
that the Federal Army under General Hooker is abandoning its present
position between the Rappahannock aud Potomac. The greater por
tion which has 80 far left has descended the Potomac. Some infautry
and cavalry have gone toward Washington Oity. Two corps have gone
dmvn the river; a third was reported to be embarking on Sunday. I
have not heard its destination.

The portion rendezvousing in Hampton Roads may be for the pur
pose of reorganization, or for operations in North Carolin,a.

Pickett's and Hood's divisions are in march for the Chickahominy.
I have directed them to halt near Atlee's Station, on the Central l{ail
road, where their supplies will be placed. I did not wish them to ap
proach near Richmond unless necessary. Should the movements of the
enemy render it necessary for them to proceed sOllth of Richmond,
toey can continne their march.
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To be prepared for any emergency, I have directed General Long
street to join these divisions. If necessary, the rest of his corps will
follow.

Accurate information ought to be obtained of the enemy's movements
aud intentiontl in Hampton Roads, and it should be ascertained whether
he is preparing to re-embark his troops for a more southern port, or
place them in camp, or advance them to Suffolk or into North Carolina.

The present storm is more favorable for the enemy's movements than
for ours, as his communication is by water. I fear our men will suffer
and many of our animals perish.

Unless circumstances render it necessary, I shall put uo ether troops
in motion at present.

I am, with great respect, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

General.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA..,
February 18, 1863.

Lieut. Gen. JAMES LoNGSTREET,
Oommandt1lfl O0rp8:

GENERAl.: The transfer of a portion of the Federal Army of the Po
tomac to Hampton Roads has rendered it necessary to move two
divisions of your corps toward James River. I desire you to join them,
and place them in position where their comfort will be secured and
whence they can be readily moved to resit;t an advance upon Richmond
by the enemy from his new base. It is reported that he has been
largely re-euforced at Suffolk. It will, therefore, be prudent for you to
change the present order for General Pickett to halt on the Chicka
hominy, and to let him proceed to Falling Oreek, ou the south side of
James River, or to some better point, from which you cau readily defeud
Petersburg, &c. Should the movement of the enemy from the Potomac
render it expedient, your other divisions will be ordered to join you. I
deElire, therefore, you be prepared to receive them and to select encamp
ments for their comfortable accommodation. You will be advised of
their approach. I need not remind you of the importance of selecting
sheltered positions, where there is plenty of wood, and which may be
convenient to supplies. It is also desirable that these positions be, as
far as possible, not liable to prove injnrious to the agricultural interests
of the country. You will require at least two battalions of your artil
lery and probably one of your Reserve Oorps. The horses are iu such a
reduced state, and the country so saturated with water, that it will be
almost impossible for them to drag the guns. They might be tra08
ported by railroad, by which route all heavy baggage, if possible, should
also be conveyed, and the battery horses be led. I wish you to inform
me where 1 can communicate with you.

To inform yourself of the movements of the enemy in your front, and
to keep me ad vised, I suggest that you report to the Secretary of War
on yonr arrival in Richmond, as be will have information and possibly
some orders to communicate.

It will be well to have Lane's battery at some favorable point on
the James Riyer, to destroy the enemy's transports, if they sholl1d
asceud.

I am, with much respect, your obedient servant,
B. E. LEE.
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HDQRS. SEOOND OORPS, ARMY NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
February 19, 1863.

General R. E. LEE:
GENERAL: Your letter of this date, respectin~ field officers for the

artillery battalions of my corps, has been received. The accompanying
letter of Oolouel Crutchfield, which was written at my request, aMSigns
the reasons for the departures from General Pendletou's recommenda
tions.

I am of the opinion, that when there are officers who have served
with me, aud whilst part of my command have rendered such service
88 to prove them worthy of promotiou, that the interpst of the service
is promoted by promoting such officers to serve with me. Such l\ course
is calculated to stimulate officers, as it will let them Mee that they will
not be forgotten when an opportunity offerK for advancing them. These
remarks apply to Captain [R. P.] Chew, who 1I0W commands the Ashby
Battery, which is with Brig. Gen. W. E. Jones. Oaptain Chew has seen
comparati vely much artillery service in the Valley, and is a remarkabl.v
fine artillery officer, and I recommend that he be promoted and assigned
to the same battalion as Major Joues, unlesB, before yon make yonr
recommendations, it shall be ascertained that Captain J. B. Brooken
brough will soon be ready for duty, of which I will advise you so soon
as the information shall be received from Colonel Crutchfield, who is to
get the required information. Yon will obRerve that 1 do not recom
mend the promotion of Captain [J. GibbeR] Barnwell, and the reason of
this is, that I do not think it right to pass over officers who belong to
my command, or have belonged to it, and are known to be worthy of
promotion, and select one who has ne,-er served with me, and with whose
q~alifications I am unacqnainted. You will see from Colonel Crutch·
field's letter tbe reasons for not recommending the promotion of Major
Jones at present.

I am, general, your obedient servant,
T. J. JACKSON,

Lieutenant-Gentral.
Ilnc]oaunI.]

HDQRS. ARTILLERY SECOND CORPS, February 19, 1863.
Lieut. Gen. THOMAS J. JACKSON, Oommanding Second Corp,:

GENERAL: I have the hOllor to submit the following statement of the
reasons for the proposed change in the field officers of artillery for this
corps:

1. Maj. H. P. Jones is recommended for promotion to grade of lieu·
tenant-colonel. I do not thiuk he should be promoted, on the principle
that I do not think any officer should be promoted except to fill a
vacancy or for meritorious services. To do so cheapens promotion too
much in the eyes of officers and men. Major Jones began as lientenant
in the Hanover Artillery. At the re-or/{anization of the company he
was not elected to any office. He was afterwarll made major, and as·
signed to command an artillery battalion in Maj. Gen. D. H. Hill'olI divis
ion. I think this was after the battles around Richmond, for Major
Jones was not with General Hill's artillery in any of the batt~es iu
which that division co-operated with U8. He never had any connection
with our artillery till after the Maryland campaign, when this corps
~as formed. He was in the battle of Sharpsburg, I suppose; indeed,
I am sure he was; but at that time his division did not belong to ~·our

command. He was in the battle of Fredericksburg for a short time in
the evening, with three guns, and did very well, but had not the oppor-
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tnnity to do much. Major Carter was then General Hill's division chief
of artillery. M~or Jones is a moderately ~oo<l officer; no very strong
points, nor yet any objectionable ones. He may be unfortunate in not
having had better opportunities to bring himself into notice, but the
exhibition of certain qualities is the only ground on which he can expect
others to consider him deserving promotion, and every man must be
responsible for his own fortune, be it good or bad.

2. Oaptain Barnwell is recommended for a majority. I do not know
him, and never saw him. I accepted him on General Pendleton's rec
ommendation, but as you prefer an officer from tbis corps, I recommend
Capt. J. B. Brockenbrough, who was wounded at the battle of Fred
ericksburg, while acting chief of artillery of General Trimble's division;
that is, provided he will be fit for early service in the field, which I think
probable. I shall endeavor to ascertain this fact speedily, and if it
should prove, on inquiry, that Captain Brockenbrough is not likely to
be able to endnre active servioe at an early day, I would then recom
mend Capt. R. P. Chew, commanding a battery with Brig. Gen. W. E.
Jones, in the Valley. This battery euteredthe service nnder Captain
Chew, attached to General Turner Ashby's cavalry, and was constantly
on service with him. It formed a part of your command while yon
had charge of the Valley Distriet., and Captain Chew is so well known
to you that I consider it needless to say more than tha.t I regard him
88 a most excellent officer, and the command of his battery will devolve
upon Lieutenant [James W.] Thomson, who, I am sure, will make a
most superior captain.

3. I recommend that Major Braxton be associated with Lieutenant
Colonel Carter, Major Hardaway with Colonel Brown, and Majors
Poague and McIntosh together. I do this because it is the only wa~' in
which the command of a battalion can be secured to l\lajor McIntosh,
whom I consider an officer of rare qualifications for snch a position.
Oaptain Hardaway being thA senior captain, if he and McIntosh he M
sociated together, Hardaway will have the command, which he is not at
all fitted for. He is an excellent artillerist, B good shot, Bud very fond of
the scientific parts of the service, but not good at mana~ingmen, hard
on his own horses, and not at all apt to reqnire the captains of batteries
nnder him to take good care of their horses. He is rather indifferent to
what ~e regards as the drudgery of the service, and while the qualifi
cations he does possp-ss will render him a very valuable field officer of
artillery, it will not be in the sphere of the constant commandant of a
battalion. If Captain Braxton and Captain McIntosh be associated
toget.her, Captain Braxton, being senior captain, will have the command,
and while he is a superior officer, and very well qualified to have the
command of a battalion constantly, yet I do not tbink he is by any
means 80 well qualified for it as Captain McIntosh, whom I regard as
POSSesEled of singular aptitude for such a position.

The other promotions I consider, all of them, excellent selections.
I rAmain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. CRUTCHFIELD,
Oolonel and Ollief of Artillery, Second Oorp'.

InspectWn Report of Artillery of Second Army Oorps.

BA'fTERIES OF GENERAL TRIMBLE'S DIVISION.

Oaptain Raines battery.-Three 3·inch rifles in good order; ammu
nition well kept; harness good; horses, 48, in tolerable order; 2 wagoo.e
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in good condition; 3 officers an<185 men present; 1 otDcerand Ij IDen on
detached. service; 11 men absent without leave, and 11 absent, sick.

Oaptain Rices (formerly Il'ooding's).-Two 10·pound('r Parrotta, ODe
3·inch rifle, and one Napoleon, a.ll in good order; ammunition and
harness good; 61 horses in good and 20 in bad condition; 2 '·hone
and 2 2-horse wagonK; the boxes of one of the wagons are entirely
worn out; 3 officers and 138 men present; 1 officer absent with leave;
4 men on detached service; 8 absent without leave, and 5 absent, sick.

Oaptain Lullk's battery.-One 3·inch rifle, one 10·ponnder Parrott,
and two 6·pouuder iron gnns, all in good condition; 65 horses in tolerable
order; ammunition and harness good; 3 4-horse wagons in Jtood order;
3 officers and 73 men present; 1 officer and 11 men absent, sick; 1 man
on detached service; 12 men absent without leave.

Oaptain aa~'s battery.-Has present one 10.pounder Parrott, an
axle of which is split and neens banding, and turned iu three bl'888
6·pounders, to be recastinto Napoleons; harness tolerable; ammunition
good, but very little of it; 2 w~ons in goO<\ and 2 in bad condition; 2
officers and 82 men present; 7 men on detached service; 17 ab8ent,
sick, and 57 without leave; the stables not cleaned out, and the impos
sibility of procuring shovels assigned as the reason; 50 horses, very
indifferent.

The above batteries sent to Essex Oounty for forage, and, because of
the distance, cau haul but a limited Rupply. Hereafter, however, 150
bushels will be furnished them every fifth dar at Hanover Oourt·House.
Sick sent to Uichmond.

Oaptain Oarpenter's battery (on duty with its division near Moss Neck,
General Jackson's headquarters).-Two Napoleons and two ::J·inch rifles
in good order; ammunition and harness good; 69 horses ill good condi
tion, 15 of them colts; 4 indifferent and 8 (broken down by long service)
condemned; 1 4-horse and 12-horse wagon in good order, annl 4·horse
and 2 2-horse wagons in bad order; gets forage from Guiney's depot;
enough corD, but a limited supply of hay.

BATTERIES OF GENERAL A. P. HILL'S DIVISION.

Oaptam Braxton'g battery.-Has present two 3-inch rifles in good
order; ammunition and harness in good order; 43 serviceable and 10
unserviceable horses; 2 4-horse wagons in tolerable order; 3 officers
and 95 men present; 1 otDcer absent with leaye; 10 men without leave;
11 on detached service, and 28 absent, sick.

Oaptain Latha.m's battery.-Haspresent two Napoleons in good order;
ammunition and harness good; 71 horses serviceable; 1 4·horse and 1
2-horse wagon in tolerable order; 4 officers and 114 men present; 2 men
[absent] with and 1 without leave; 9 on detached service, and 39 sick.

Oaptain McIntosh's battery.-One Napoleon, one 3·inch Parrott, and
one 3-inch steel rifle. a.ll in good order; horses, 60 serviceable and 1 on
serviceable; ammunition and harness good; 2 4-horse wagons in toler
able order; 3 officers and 66 men present; 1 officer and 27 men absent,
sick; 2 men with leave, and 1 on detached service.

Oaptain Pegram's battery.-Two lO·pounder Parrotta and two Napo
leons in good order; 45 serviceable and 12 unserviceable horses; am
munition and harness good; 2 4-horse wagouR in tolerable order; 3
officers and lOS men present; 1 officer absent with leave; 55 men absent,
sick; 3 without leave, aud 1 on detached service. Captaiu Pegram has
completed his stables since last inspection.

Oaptain Orenshaw's battery.-Has present one Napoleon in good
order; ammunition and harness good; 50 serviceable horses; 1 4-horse
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and 2 2-horse wa~on8 in good order; 1 officer and 52 men present; 1
officar and 14: men absent, sick; 9 men without leave, and 2 officers in
Enrope, on GO\'ernment service.

Oaptain J)a",idson', battery.-Two Napoleons and one 3·inch rifle in
j{ood order; 63 serviceable horses; ammunition and harneSR good; 2
4:-horse wagons in tolerable order; 3 officers aOlI 97 men prt>.sent; 1
officer and ~2 men sick; 2 men detached; 1 [absent] with and 17 with
ont leave; 3 absent, in arrest.

(Japtain Johnson', battery-Has present two rifles (B and A), in good
order; 51 serviceable horses; ammunition and harness good; wagons,
1 4:-horse and 1 3·horse, in tolerable order; 2 officers and 10~ men
present; 2 offioors and 14: men sick; 1 officer on furlough, and 2 men
detached.

Captains Davidson, Orenshaw, and Johnson were on dnty with their
divisions, but were relieved during my tour of inspection by Captains
Braxton, Latham, and Mcintosh. Thi8 battalion was but poorly sup.
plied with forage, hauling it some 60 miles, bot in future they ~et two
days' rations of corn iu every flve days froUl Hanover Conrt-Hoose.

BATTERIES OF GENERAL EARLY'S DIVISION.

Brown', battery.-Two 10·pounder Parrotts in good order; sent one
3·inch rifle (disabled in the battle of Fredericksburg) off for repair;
ammunition and harness good; 40 serviceable and 4: unserviceable
horses-requires 4 more; forage good; 2 wagons, in tolerable order; :J
officers and 73 men present; ] officer and 3 men detached; 20 men ab
sent, sick; stables not completed.

Oaptain Oa.rrington's battery.-Two 3·illCh Richmond rifle8; two
6-ponnder aud one 12·pouuder howitzers, all iron; sent 3 caissons and
limbers to workshop to be recovered, and 3 carriages to be repaired;
horses, 00 serviceable; ammunition and harness good; 2 4·horse and 2
2-horse wagons ill good order; 3 officers and 100 men present; 1 officer
and 5 meu detached; 1 officer and 3 men [absent] with leave; 3 men
absent without leave, and 24 sick; 4 unserviceable hortles.

Oaptain J)ement', battery.-Four Napoleons, in good order; ammuni·
tion j{ood; harness same as in last report, bot has pot iu a reqUisition
for what he lacks; 7ljiCood and 10 indifterent horses; 3 wagons, iu good
order; 5 officers aud 121 men present· 1 officer with leave; 8 men de
tached; 5 [absent] without leave and 14 sick; still requires 3 fifth·
wheels; gets a small amount of forage at Milford-hay.

Oaptain Garber's battery.-One l~-pouDtler irou howitzer, in good
order; has 1 6-pounder; limber and caisson of good ammunition, aud 2
other caissons on hand; harness good; 34 serviceable and 4 unservice
able horses; 3 4·horse and 12·horse wagons, iu good order; total wagon
and battery horses, 52; 3 officers and 76 men present; 1 officer and 5
men detached; 1 man [absent] with and 11 without lea\"e; 4 absent, in
arrest, and 6 sick; gets plenty of forage, grain, and long feed.

ThompsQn's battery.-One 10·pounder Parrott and two 3-inch Rich·
mond rifles; sent his rifles oft' to be bushed; 50 serviceable and 3 un
serviceable horses; ammunition and harnel's good; carriages of his
3-inch rifles sent off for repairs; 2 officers and 56 men present; 1 officer
and 2 meu detached; 1 officer and 17 men sick; 4 men absent \vithou t
leave; 2 4·horse wagons in good and 1 6·horse in bad condition; gets
a small quantity of hay from Milford and a limited supply of corn from
Guiney's Depot.

Oaptain Lat·imer's battery (on duty with its dirisiou near Rappahan
nock Academy).-Two 3-inch Dahlgren rifles and two Napoleons, in
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good order; ammunition and harness good; 61 battery and 16 wagon
horses; 5 of them are extra and unserviceable, but his horses gener
ally are in fine condition; 1 ambulance, indifferent; forge, 4 4-hol'8e
wagons (baggage), 1 commissary wagon, and 1 battery wagon, all in
good order; 7 officers and 107 men preaent; 1 officer and 21 men sick;
11 men detached; 16 [absent] without leave and 1 absent, in arrest;
fiends sick to corps hospital; hauls torage from Essex and Middle·
sex-nothing but corn. He will continue to haul his forage as at pres
ent, but the other batteries of this division will be supplied from Han
over Oourt-House with 150 bushels of corn every fifth day.

BATTERIES OF GENERAL RODES' DIVISION.

Oaptain Pagf'1, battery.-One Napoleon, one 3-inch rifle, and fonr
6-pounder, iron, all in good order; ammunition and harness good; 81
good and 4 condemned horses; 26 Dlules in good order; wa~ons-2

6-horse and 2 4-hoTse, in tolerable order; 3 officers and 139 men pres
ent; 1 officer absent with leave; 12 men detached; 11 absent without
leave; 1 absent, in arrest, and 18 sick; limited supply of grain, but
enough long feed; stables very good and well kept.

Oaptain Fry'8 battery.-Two 1:J-pouuder (iron) howitzers, two (iron)
6-pounders, and one Napoleon, all in good order; ammunition and har
ness good; 87 good aud 3 indifferent borses, and 25 mules; wagons
3 4-horse in good and 1 in bad condition; 3 officers and 12~ men pres
ent; 7 men detached; 17 [absent] with and 32 without leave; police of
stables good; gets a limited supply of corn from Essex, al1d long feed
from Milford Depot and Hanover County.

Oaptain Bondurant', battery.-Two 3-inch rifles, one Napoleon, and one
12-ponnder brass howitzpr, in good order; ammunition good; harness,
same as in last report, with the addition of one set of wheel and two of
lead; 54 horses and 5 mules in tolerable order and improving; 2 officers
and 81 men present; 1 officer and 4 men absent with leave; 4 men
without leave; 5 men detached; 9 men sick; sends 60 miles for forage,
and supply limited, but these batteries will in future get 150 bushels of
corn every five days from Hanover Court-House.

Oaptain Oarter'8 battery (on duty with its division near Grace
Church).-One 10·pounder Parrott, one Napoleon, two 12·poundcr (irou)
howitzers, and one 6-pounder smooth-bore; ammunition and harness
good; 68 good and 3 coudemned horses, and 20 mules; forge, and 3
4·horse WagOUS, in good order; 2 officers and 133 men present; 1 offi·
cer and 6 men detached; 4 [absent] with leave and 71 deserters· corn

. partly from quartermaMter and in part from King William, and long
feed from King William, limited supply; camp well located.

Oaptain Hardaway'8 battery (on duty near Captain Oarter's).-Two
3-inch rides and ODe Whitworth, in good order; ammunition and har
ness good; 50 good and 2 indifferent horses; 7 good and 5 indifferent
mules; 3 4-horse company wagons, iu good order; 1 ordnance wagon
for Whitworth gun needt! muletl for it; forge good; 2 officers and 87
men present;.2 officers on furlough; 4 men absent without leave and 8
sick; gets corn from Hamilton's Crossing and long feed from Essex
County; camp well chosen.

COL. J. THOMPSON BROWN'S REGIMENT FIRST VIRGINIA ARTILLERY.

OaptainPoag'llf'18 battery (on duty Dear Rappahannock Academy).-Two
20-pounder and two lO-pounder Parrotts, in good order; one limber
ches~ sligbtly injured by a shot at FI'f.derick,burg i lacks 60 rounds of
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IO·pounder ammunition; requires lead harness for 1 hone and 1 driver's
soodle; 3 4·horKe wagons, in good order; 64 ho1'8e8 in good and 12 in
indifferent condition; 4 mules, in good order; 2 offioers and 86 men
present; 1 officer and 16 men detacbed; 1 officer and 17 men wounded;
12 men sick; 8 men absent without leave; camp well situated; gets
plenty of corn from Essex, but no long feed, except straw.

Oaptain Smitll,'s battery.-Two IO-pounder Parrotta, and has got baok
his two 12.pounder navy howitzers, all in good order; 3 offioorK and
71 men present; 1 officer absent, wounded; 15 men detached; 17 sick
and 2 absent with leave; ammunition and harness good; 58 horses in
fair order; 2 4-horse wagons in good conditiou; forge good.
. Oaptain Watson's battery.-Two IO-pounder Parrotte and one 12
pounder navy howitzer, and turned in his navy rifle to the State, all
in good order; ammunition and harness good; 2 4-hon:e wagons, in'
tolerable orner; forge good; 44 serviceable horses; 4 officerH and 59
men present; 16 absent, sick; 17 detached, and 1 without le.ave.

Oaptain ])QI1lCt;'s battery.-One 3-inch rifle, one I2·pounder (bra.88) and
one 12.pounder (iron) howitzer, all in good order; 2 4-horse wagons in
tolerable condition; 37 serviceable battery horse8 and 10 wagons Bnd
forge ho~s; forge good; 4 officers and 76 men present; 16 absent,
sick; 6 detached, and 2 [absent] with leave.

Oaptain Hupp's battery.-Two 12.pounder brass howitze1'8 present,
all in good order; ammunition and harness good; 3 4-horHe wagons in
tolerable condition; forge ill good order; 48 ~rviceable battery horses;
8 horses and 8 mules to forge and wagons; 3 officers and 84 men pres
ent; 5 on detached service; 2 [absent] with and 2 without leave, and
15 sick.

Oaptain BrooMs batteTy.-One Richmond Napoleon and two 12·
pounder (brass) howitzers, good; ammunition and harne68 good; 2
4-horse wagons in tolerable order; forge good; 47 serviceable battery
horses, and 4 horses and 8 mules to forge aud wagons; 3 officers and
79 men present; 13 sick; 1 absent with leave.

Colonel Brown has established hospital near camp, and provides for
his sick himself. Supply of forage limited, but will be better prO\'ided
in future, as he will draw 150 bushels every ftfLh day at Hanover Conrt
Bouse. The stables of this command are thoroughly policed, and the
horses well groomed, and, in consequence, seem to be improving.

EDMUND P. DANDRIDGE.
First Lieutenant, and Inspector of Artillery.

HDQRS. ARTILLERY COR1.'S, February 20, 1863.

HEADQU&.RTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINU,
February 21, 1863.

Hon. JAMES A. SEDDON, Secretary of War:
SIR: I have had the honor to receive your letter of the 10th instant,

in regard to my action on applications for details from this army, re
ferred to me by the War Department.

I know and feel the necessity of keeping up to the highest point of
excellence and efficienc~' a.ll the various works which furnish the army
with material, clothing, and transportation. But there is an equal aDd
absolute necessity for every man liable to military duty to be in the
army, for, as you know, the odds against us. are very great. I had
hoped, therefOl.'e, that persons havin~ Government contr8Ct8, or em
ployed in Government agencies, would endeavor to find fit workmen
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and agents amon~ the thousands who in town and country are for
one cause or another exempwd from military service, or among those
who, though liable to military service, contrive in some wa.y to keep
out of the army. But in this I havt'l been mistaken. When a peI'80n
gets a Government contract or agency, his fiI'Mt endeavor appears to he
to get his friends out of the army in order to help him. Then there
are hundrec.ls who go home on sick furloughs, and, while there, look oot
for places to which to be detailed, and forward petitions, Mtating in
strong terms the necel'lsity, &c" inclosing surgeons' certificates showing
their competency for that work and no other. There is nothing 80 in
jurious to the army, in my judgment, as to detail men who resort to
these subterfoges to escape military doty. The details of men are not
the only losses of this sort sustained by the Army of Northern Virginia.
There are constant applications for our best yoong officers, trained in
this army, whom we can ill spare, to go on duty in other departments,
sometimes with the inducement of promotion, oftener in order that
they may be nearer home. Of the tho08ands of men detailed for special
purpo@es, so far as my knowledge goes, very few, if any, ever retorno

There are some regiments reduced almost to insignificance by these
details, with bot little hope of recruiting them again. I cannot think
that the numerous details already made are employed with system and
economy, when Colonel Wadley speaks of a "full regiment" of Gov
ernment transportation agents collected at some point on the North
Carolina Railroad.

With these facts before me; with'the additional fact stated in a recent
letter to the Department that the number of deaths and discharges in
this army far exceeded the number of new enlistments by conscription;
with my views of the necessity of recruiting the army, if possible, to a
number far 'greater than it has ever yet attained, and believing, with
proper exertions, the different Government agents and contractors can
find workmen enough tor their operat,ions outside of the· army, except
in a very few limited cases, I have thought it best not to recommend
many of the applications for detail referred to me by the Department,
where the officers commllnding the company and regiment gave satis
factory reasons for not being able to spare them.

I do not know whether you will agree with me in my conclusions, but
the constant efforts now made by pel'8ons of all classes to get their
friends out of the army by detail, or light duty, as they call it in many
cases, or by transfer from au army in active service to some regiment
or company where there is little chance of any service, have made on
me, I fear, the impression of waning interest on the part of the people
in our cause. This should not be so, for if' there ever was a time
when we needed every man at his post, and every musket which we
can bring to bear, that time will be iu the campaign abou.t to open with
the spring.

With this explanation of my reasons for not approving many of the
applications for details referred to me, I hope I will not be considered
wanting in "consideration and deference for the judgment of the De
partment."

All details which the Department may order from this army will be
made at once', bnt, if referred to my judgment, I fear I will be unable to
recommend them, nnless compatible with my views of the necessities
of the service, both here and elsewhere,

I have the honor to be, with great respect, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

General.
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SPEOIAL ORDERS, l HDQRS. DEPARTMENT WESTERN VIRGINIA,
No. 50. t Dublin, February 21, 1863.

• • • • • • •
II. Bri~. Gen. John Echols, having reported for duty, will relieve

Col. G. C. Wharton in command of all the forces at the Narrows of
New River.

III. The major-general commanding desires to express to Colonel
Wharton his high appreciation of the promptness, fidelity, and zeal
with which he has uniformly discharged the duties incumbent on him
while in command.

By command of Maj. Gen. S. Jones:
CHAS. S. STRINGFELLOW,

A88i8tant Adjutant-General.

HEADQUARTERS ARTILLERY CORPS,
February 23, 1863.

General R. E. LEE,
Oommanding :

GENERAL: I am just informed by Colonel Crutchfield that General
Jackson has asked for Colonel Alexander to be made brigadier-general,
to command the brigade some time since commanded by General Law
ton. Of course the promotion of ~o excellent an officer cannot be
objected to, but it renders vacant a post not easy to fill in the artillery
service. In reflecting over the list of hest officers, my mind rests mainly
on [John] Pelham to command that battalion, he receh'ing the rank of
lieutenant-colonel. Can he be spared from the Horse Artillery' Major
rL. F.] Terrell is there, and is well thought of, I believe, by General
~tllart. If he can be spared, is there any other difficulty' If not,
will not this be the best arrangement'

Major Lewis also has asked for other duty more congenial with his for
mer service, and as his tastes are not in the direction of field artillery,
it is likely be may be more efficient in other relations. Should he be
relieved, as he requests, a second field officer would. be needed in Alex
ander's battalion, and au officer who has been strongly recommended to
me might well suit that position. This officer is Oaptain [Frank] Huger,
now commanding a battery in one of the battalions of the First Corps.
He is, I believe, the only West Point captain not yet promoted; has
served long, and, I am told, very gallantly, and his battery DOW evin('..e8
peculiar care and efficiency on the part of its commander. General An
derson, and other officers with whom he has served, and General Long
street, can probably confirm, or otherwise, the testimonials in his behalf
as a superior officer. One recommendation to me is that he is not a
Virginian.

It was m,r misfortune not to see General Jones the day I left yoo.
The card left me. Major Page or Major Rogers might be sent to ascer
tain if he needs either.

My stay of eight or ten hours at Hamilton Sta.tion brought to my
notice great exposure of sick soldiers arriving there. You will order
arrangements to correct this, I am sure.

I have the honor to be, general, very respectfully, your obedient
serv~nt,

W. N. PENDLETON.
Brigadier-Qe'Mt'al and Ohil-/ 01 Artil~.
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February 24, 1863.

.TAMES LONGSTREET,
lAewtenant.Gexeral, Oommanding.
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General R. E. LEE, Oommanding, etc.:
GXNERAL: Your letter in reference to recommendation of officers

of artillery for promotion is received. The na.mes proposed by yon are
the best probably in the command. They are certainly among the beat.
All the captains of the Washington Artillery are superior officers. I
think it probable, therefore, that the senior shonld be the one who is
promoted. I wonld prefer th'at the officer selected from that command
should not be nominated. until I can learn from Colonel Walton who
shall be promoted.

I remain, with respect,

HEADQUARTERS ANDERSON'S DIVISION,
Near Fredericksburg, Va., February 24,1863.

Maj. W. H. TAYLOR,
Assistant Adjutant-General, Hdqrs. Army of Northern Virginia:

MAJOR: I have the honor to report that on yesterday General Wright
sent bis assistant adjutant-~eneral,Oaptain [V. J. B.] Girardey, across
the river, at United States Ford, to examine the country oppmdte.

The captain returned last night, having carefully executed his instruc
tious, and reports the enemy altogether removed from that neighbor·
bood. Citizens informed bim tbat they had been moving for some time
past and had ~one to Aquia Creek.

The river was swimming iu the deepest part of the channel.
I am, very respectfully, your most obedient servant,

R. H. ANDERSON,
Major-General, Oommanding Di'IJiBion.

WAR DEPARTMENT, C. S. A.,
Richmond, l'a., February 26, 1863.

General R. E. LEE, Oommanding, d';c. :
GENERAL: The well-ascertained sentiment of the people in the Valley

of Virginia, concUlTing with the best jndgment I can form in relation
to the operations of General W. E. Jones in that region, constrains me to
request that he may be relieved from his command there, and that Gen·
eral Fitzhugh Lee be substituted in hit! stead.

Whether in effecting this object it may be most jndicious merely to
exchange these generals, or whether and what change in the distribu
tion of troops shall accompany the substitution of General F. Lee to
the command, are questions which are committell with confidence to
your superior knowledge and judgment as to the circumstances of your
army and their respective commands; but it is tbe decided wish of the
Department that the change of the command in the Valley sbould be
made with as little delay as may be consistent with your conviction of
the practicability of such movement of troops as you may deem ad
visable.

With high esteem, most respectfully, yours,
J. A. SEDDO:N,

Becretaryoj War.
41 R R-VOL XXV, PT II
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HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN YIRGINIA,
February 26, 1863.

His Excellency JEFFERSON DAVIS,
President of the Oonfederate States :

Mr. PRESIDENT: I was very glad to learn by your letter of the 18th
that your health had bP.en re·established, and that you were again able
to take the open air. I hope now you will soon regain your strength,
and be long preserved to the Republic. .

I have for some time been doubtful of the intentions of the enemy.
His moy-ements could be accounted for on several suppositions. The
weather for the last eight or ten days bas beeu so unfa.vorable for ob
servation that it has prevented the scouts from acquiring information. I
have ollly learned positively of three army corps of the enemy having
descended the Potomac. Some troops have been sent up the river,
probably Sigel's corps, but reports are contradictory on that subject.
Slocum's division is at Dumfries. Three thousand infantry are reported
at Oentreville; three re~iments of cavalry at Ohantilly, scouting as
high as Upper,ille and Paris, and probably connecting with Milroy at
Winchester. Franklin's former grand division, detached to Newport
News, is probably intended for Burnside, and I see it a.nnounced in
Northern papers that he is to repair immediately to his new ('.ommand,
without stating where. I think the scene of his operations will he sonth
of James River.

The army of General Hooker is now located along the line of rail·
road from Falmouth to Aquia. The infantry formerly thrown out on its
flanks has been drawn in and retired toward the Potomac. A line of
cavalry on either flank, in proximity to the railroad, extends from river
to river. I believe for the present the purpose of crossing the Rappa
hannock is abandoned, and that the latA storms or other causel1 have
suspended the movements recently in progress. The disposition I have
described may be intellded to continue the remainder of the winter, or
nntil their conscript law becomes operative.

Aronnd Falmouth there is apparently a large force. During the late
storm their pickets on the Upper Rappahannock were withdrawn, and,
not being able to hear from the outlying scouts, I directed a reconnoit
ering party of Wickham's cavalry to cross at the United States Mine
Ford, to descend the left bank of the river, and ascertain its meaning.
The river was at swimming stage. Within about 5 miles of the foni
the enemy's cavalry was found in too great force to drive in. Captain
[Robert] Randolph, of the Black Horse Company, having reported hie
inability to penetrate their lines farther north, General Fitz. Lee was
ordered with his brigade from Oulpeper, to break through their outposts
and ascertain what was occurring. He yesterday penetrated their lines
5 miles in rear of Falmouth, fonnd the enemy in strong force, fell upon
their camps, and brought off about 150 prisoners, killing' 36, and 108ing
6 of his own men. I have received no official report, but this is the
account given by a lieutenant, who left bim at Hartwood Ohurch, on
his return to the Rappahannock, which he probably recrossed last nighL

General W. H. F. Lee reports that he engaged two gunboats Deaf

Tappahannock, that had ascended the river, and drove them off with a
Napoleon and Blakely gUll, without loss to us.

General Imboden reports that Captains [John H.] McNeill and
[George W.J Stump, of his cavalry, with 23 men, attacked a supply
train of the enemy on the evening of the 16th, on the Northwestern
turnpike, 5 miles west of Romney, guarded by 150 infantry and cav
alry. After a brisk skirmish, the guard was driven off, 72 taken priB-
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oners, 106 hol'8e8 with harness, some saddles, bridles, pistols, and sabers
captured. Though hotly pursued to the South Branch of the Potomac,
Captain McNeill, by marching all night, succeeded in bringing his pris
oners, &0., into Hardy, 12 miles south of Moorefield, where, for want of
subsistence, he had to parole the former. No 1088 on his side is reported.
These successes show the vigilance of the cavalry and do credit to their
officers. The weather and condition of the country forbid any military
operations. The last fall of snow was full.\" a foot deep. The rai n of
last night and to-day will add to the discomfort of the troops and the
hardship8 of our horses. I had hoped that the latter would have been
in good condition for the spring campaign. The prospect iu the begin
niug of the winter was good, and continued so until recently. Now,
when their labors are much increased, it is impossible to procure suffi
cient forage.

As soon as I can ascertain what is the probable intention of the en
emy, and feel that I can leave here with propriety, I will visit Rich
mond, and consalt with you on the condition of things in North Caro
lina, &c.

Charleston onght to be very strong; there will be but little time now
to strengthen it, if it is to be attacked, as I see General Foster left Old
Point on the 19th, on his return to Port Royal. There is yet time to do
much at Wilmington if improved. General Whiting is a good engineer
aud hard laborer. If he has the means, he will make a good defense.

I do not think Burnside will be able to move immediately, but every
I)reparation should be energetically pushed forward. With the addi
tional divisions nnder Longstreet, I consider that line safe.

I am, with great respect, very truly, yours,
R. E. LEE,

General•.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OP WESTERN VIRGINIA.,
Dublin, February 27, 1863.

Brig. Gen. D. S. DONELSON,
Commanding Department of East Ttm1l&8e8, Koozv-ille:

GENERAL: On my retl1ru from Richmoud day before yesterday, I re
ceived your letter of the 20th instant, together with a copy of yoar
order to Brigadier-General Marshall. Whilst in Richmond, I conferred
freely with the Secretary of War in regard to the expedition of which
yon write. I have no suitable officer to place in command of a com
bined expedition. My cavalry is nnder command of a brigadier-general.

Yours, or that part of it which you would probably send, is, I pre
sume, under Brigadier-General Marshall, who ranks General Jenkins,
the commander of my cavalry, and would, on a combined expedition,
commarld the whole.

I doubt very much whether a command so organized and commanded
would act cordially together, and I think it would be very bad policy
to start so important an expedition with tluch an element of discord. I
have no commander superior to Marshall and Jenkins, and it would
greatly increase the chances of SUcce88 of such an expedition if a com
mander superior were assigned to the command. It resta with the War
Department to designate that superior.

I think myself that the cavalry force should be followed by an infantry
and artillery force, at leaRt as strong as the cava.lry. The whole would
make a handsome command for a major-general, and if that major
general were a Kentuckian, well and favorably known in the State, I

a
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think it more than probable that the expedition WORld be productive of
important political and military resnlts, besides secnring for us a large
supply of provisions.

In the meantime it might be well to send M3l'8hall into Kentucky,
north of the Kentucky River, say down the Licking. If he has 2,500
men, as I am told, it would be as many sa desirable to send in one line.
I could send General Jenkins down the Sandy, who, if what I hear of
the enemy's force is true, conld clear out the 81Dall forces in the Sandy
Valley.

Please inform me if you intend to send Marshall into Kentucky. I
shall be glad to co-operate to the fullest extent of my ability in any
expedition that may be determined on.

I am, general, very respectfnlly, your obedient servant,
. SAM.JONE~

Major-GtrMf'al.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VmGINIA,
February 27, 1863.

Lieut. Gen. THOMAS J. JACKSON,
Oommanding Oorps, &c.:

GENERAL: I have received your letters of the 25th, and am very
glad that Major White hati carried out your instructions so thoroughly
and has secured all the desired witnesses.

As regards the artillery of your corps, I regret there should be any
dissatisfaction. 1 was in hopes the new organization would, besides
adding to the efficiency and good of the service, have met with general
concurrence. I did not inquire as to tbe armament of the battalions, but
merely saw that they contained the proper number of companies, in my
opinion, and that the latter were about equalized between the corps. I
perhaps do not place the same value that Colonel Crutchfield does upon
the particular number of guns, or whether one has more than the other.
I wish each to have enou~h, and all to be well served. I have no ob
jection to your retaining Thompson's battery, if you desire it, and will
write to General Pendleton to that etfect. One of Longstreet's bat
taUons can be arranged with three batteries, and must fight the hamer.
I dtl not, however, understand Colonel Orutchfield's calculation, thou~h
I had not time to investigate it. There appears to be an error in the
commencement. He gives to the First Corps 117 guns. It had that
number some time since, but French's and Branch's batteries, contaill
ing six guns each, were sent to General G. W. Smith for service in
North Carolina. It should, therefore, have now, exclusive ofThomp80n's
and Latham's, 105 guns. According to the reports in this office, includ
ing Latham's and Thompson's hatteries, it will have 112 ~ns. The
artillery of your corps, exclusive of Brockenbrough's, Thompson's, 8IHI
Latham's batteries, according to same report, should have 116 guns.
This is OD the supposit.ion that all the batterit>s have the number of
gnns they bad before the 6-pounders were sent to Richmond to be re
cast, and which it is hoped they will have. Oolonel Crutchfield sent 80
many of his off at one time tltat some time may elapse hefore he receives
their equivalt>nt. According to the reports in this office., there are six
of his batteries with over four guns. There is the same number in tile
First Corps.

Iu reply to your letter of the 19th, I regret I do not concur altogether
with the principle there laid down regulating claims to promotion. I
think the interest of the service, a$ well as jU8~ to individ~ ~
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quires the selection of the best men to ftll vacant positions. It is on
this principle that I applied for General Heth for one of your brigades,
and Colonel Alexander for another. On the same principle many valu
able officers have been lost to this arm;r, but I think the gooeral86rvice
has gained. I do not think it right, however, at any time to paM over
worthy men who have done good service, nnless you can get better. I
thought that Oaptain Chew's battery belonged to the Cavalry Brigade.
It is so reported, and I do not see it among the battalions of artillery
of your corps. This would give you an additional battery to those
ennmerated.

I am, with great re8pect, truly yours,

HEADQUARTERS SECOND CORPS, February 28, IP63.
General R. E. LEE:

GENERAL: In your letter of yesterday you say:
In reply to your letter of the 19th, I regret I do not concur altogether with the

principle there laid down regulating claims to :{lroDlotion. I think the interest of
the service, as well as justice to individuals, requues the selection of the best men to
fill ,"acant positions.

I am well satisfied that there is nothing in my letter in opposition to
this rule. On the contrary, my role has been to recommend such as
were, in my opinion, best qualified for filling vacaucies. The applica
tion of this rule has prevented me from even recommendin~ for the
command of myoId brigade one of its own officers, because I did not
regan! any of them all competent as another, of whose qualifications I
had a higher opinion. This role has led me to recommend Col. Bradley
T. Johnson for the command of Taliaferro's brigade. You further say,
referring to the above quotation:

It is on tbis principle that I applied for General Heth for one of your brigades, and
Colonel Alexander for another.

I approved of Colonel Alexander's recommendation, as my indor8e
ment on General Early's recommendatiou will show. From what you
have said respecting General Heth, I have been desirous that he should
report for duty.

I desire the interest of the service, and no other interest, to deter
mine who shall be selected to fin vacancies. Guided by this principle,
I cannot go outside of my command for persons to fill vacancies in it,
nnless by so doing a more competent officer is secured. This same
principle leads me to oppose having officers, who have never served
with me, and ('of whose qnalification8 I have no knowledge, forced upon
me by promoting them to fill vacancies in my command, amI advancing
them over meritorious officers well qualified for the positions, and of
whose qualifications I have had ample opportunity of judging from
their having served with me.

In my opinion, the interest of the service would be injured if I
should quietly consent to see officers with whose qualifications I am
not acquainted promoted into my command to fill vacancieR, regardless
of the merit of my own officers who are well qualified for the posi
tions. The same principle leads me, when selections have to be made
ontside of my command, to recommend those (if there be such) whose
former service with me proved them well qualified for filling the vacan·
cies. This induced me to recommend Oaptain Chew, who does not be
long to this army corps, but whose well-earned reputation when with

-"""
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me has not been forgotten. As I hold my chief of artillery responsi
ble for the efficienc.y of his artillery, I feel it my dut;\' to let him select
his own oflicerH, so far as I may be able to fa\"or snch selections, ever
having in view the selection of the best qualified.

In a recent letter I stated to you that Colonel Crutchfield might re
ceive such favorable information respecting the health of Captain
Brockenbrough as to render it advisable to recommend his promotion
instead of Chew's. Last evening I received a note from Colonel Crutch
field, favoring the promotion of Brockenbroo~h,and I respectfully
recommend that he be promoted to a majority, and assigned to the same
battalion with Major Jones, and hope that Captain Barnwell will not
be promoted into the artillery of my corps. I know nothing of his
qualifications.

I have had much trouble resulting from incompetent officers having
been assigned to dnty with me regardless of my wishes. Those who
aBRigned them have never taken the responsibility of incurring the
odinm which results from such incompetency.

I am, general, your' obedient servant,
T. J. JAOKSON,

Lieuumaftt-General.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
February 28, 1863.

Hon. JA.MES A. SEDDON,
Secretary of War, Ric1wumd, Va.:

Sm: I have had the honor to receive your letter of the 26th in8tant,
inclosing dispatch of 25th from Captain [J. F.] Milligan, signal officer.

I have had certain intelligence of but thr('~ army corps of General
Hooker's army descending the Potomac, each estimated at from 7,000
to 9,000 men j the whole probably amounting to 25,000. This body of
men, with artillery, wagons, &c., can readily deceive even a practiced
eye. One ot my scouts, WhO has been on the Potomac for the past ten
days, reports on the 26th that everything has been qniet on the river
for the past week, only three or four steamers passing up and down
during the day. A great many sail vessels and a great deal of hay
descending. From the number of transports and their capacity, he
estimates that 15,000 or 20,000 troops have passed down since the 9th.
I think it probable this is Burnside's command, with which he will
endeavor to advance south of James River, while General Hooker. pur
sues this route. The army in front of us at present is certainly very
large. It is compactly posted along the line of the railroad. from Fal
mouth to Aquia, with cavalry on its flanks from the Rappahannock to
the Potomac. Its approaches are so closely gnarded that it is difficult
to penetra.te its lines, and I was obliged to have its outposts forced by
General Fitz. Lee's cavalry on the 25th, to ascertain its position.
With 400 cavalry, he penetrated its lines 5 miles north of Falmouth,
proceeded to within about 4 miles of that place, fell upon his camps, and
brought off 1.~ prisoners, including 5 commissioned and 10 non-com
missioned officers. I regret that he was obliged to leave behind his
wounded,8 meo. General W. H. F. Lee, on the 25th,' attacked two
gunboats (one side-wheel, one propeller), that had. ascended the:Rap
pahannock as high as Tappahannock, with two guns of his flying artil·
lerJ, and drove them off, without loss on our part.

General W. E. Jones reported that two regiments of Federal cavalry
drove in his pickets on the 26th, and that with a small force he fell
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upon them, cut them up, and captured 200 prisoners, with their arms,
equipments, &c.

General Hooker's army has received large re-enforcements. I un·
derstand that all able·bodied men on detached service have been re
turned to it, and 8 great many couvalescents, absentees, &c. With
the .900,000,000 and the 3,000,000 of men placed by the Federal Con
gress at the command of President Lincoln, it will require every ex
ertion on our part to keep t!J.e field.

I am, your most obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

General.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
DtWlin, February 28, 1863.

Hon. JAMES A. SEDDON,
Secretary of War:

SIR: Your letter of the 13th iustant was received at my headquar.
ters during my ab~nce in Richmond.

In a personal interview with you, we conferred fully on the subject
matter of the letter, but I think it better to reply in writing to the sug
gestions you make and on which you have done me the honor to ask
my opinion.

The cavalry in the department is under the immediate command of
Brigadier.General Jenkins; that 10 the Department of East Tennessee,
to which I understand you to refer, is commanded by Brigadier-General
Marshall; Brigadier.General Williams, who is suggested as the com·
mander of the whole, is junior to Marshall and senior to Jenkius. The
personal relationlt between Marshall and Williams are not friendly.
What effect it would have on Marshall's men to take them from him
and give them to Williams I do not know, but think it more than
probable it would produce dissatisfaction and discord. Jenkins would
naturally feel greatly mortified if nis brig-Mie were placed under Will.
iams, now comm3nding an infantry brigade, and his men would Itha.re
the feeling. These considerations cannot, I think, be overlooked with
safety in the organization of a mixed command of troops, composed and
organized as ours are. The command, organized and commanded as
has been suggested to you, would start on the expedition containing
within itself elements of discontent and discord, wllich would, I think,
greatly impair its usefulness, and perhaps render it abortive.

If the su.ggested expedition into Kentucky is designed simply as a
raid to procure supplies, I think that object may be attained without
combining the forces, provided the people of Kentucky, or any lar~e

portion of them, are disposed to aid us-not in arms, but simply by
assisting us to collect subsistence stores and driving beef and stock
cattle and hogs into East Tennessee and Southwestern Virginia.

I am informed that Brigadier·General [John1Pegram is in position to
enter Kentucky at some point west of Uumber1and Gap, at the head of
about 2,000 cavalry. Brigadier-General Marshall has, I am told, about
the same number of cavalry. He could enter Kentucky by Pound Gap,
and operate north of the Kentucky River, down the "alley of the
Licking. Two thousand cavalr~' I think quite as many as it would be
jodicious to send under one commander on a raid into a mountainous
country, where no arrangements had previously been made for collect
ing forage and rations at suitable points.

If 1 can proou~ corn enough to take my cavalry to the lower valley
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of the Sandy, I can send Brigadier.General Jenkins, with about 2,000
men, on that line, where I am informed th€' supplies are abundant. If
these expeditions, or the first two even, move about the same time, they
would, without being under one commander, aid each other by distn.ct
ing the attention of the enemy. Aided by the citizens, these parties
could bring out large numbers of cattle and hogs, and perhaps baeon
and salt beef.

It would add grE."atly to the snccess of the expedition if the purch&8'
ing agents were supplied in part, at least, with Virginia and Tennessee
money, or any funds which the Kentuckians could use in their own and
adjoining States. We conld very well afford it, and if we make it the
pecuniary interest of the people to aid us, they will probably do it.

But if to the available cavalry force in East Tennessee and West Vir·
ginia were added an equal or greater number of infantry, with the due
proportion of artillery, and the whole moved into Kentucky under the
command of an officer of high standing and influence (a Kentnckiaa
would be preferable), I believe it would be productive of the most im·
portant and desirable political results.

If the feeling of dissatisfaction with the Abolition Government is at
all such as it is represenred to be in Kentucky, I think it higWy proba
ble tbat snch an expedition at this time would at least be the means of
deciding the impending campaign in Middle Tennessee in our favor.
With a hostile population, many of them highly exasperated, in his rear,
supported by an army of 15,000 men (and I think that number may be
easily collected), under the command of a popular leader, General ROlle'
orans would probably not feel it safe to remain in Middle Tennesaee, and
if he attempted to retreat, with General Bragg's army immediately in
his rear, his retreat would in all probability prove most di8a.tltrous to
his [army], and if it is as much demoralized as is represented, it might
prove its destruction.

I have said I thought an army of 15,000 men could be easily collected
for this expedition. Pegram, Marshall, and Jenkins have about 7,000
cavalry (the report is that they have more). Marshall has some in
fantry-l do not know how many; nor do I know what infantry force
can be spared from East Tennessee. I heard from General E. K. Smith
that there were 2,000 men at Cum berland Gap; Marshall has with him
two field batteries; I could furnish three or four more. If you will seod
back the regiments I sent to Eastern Virginia in December, or others
in their place (and I have thou~ht that since the movement of so large
a portion of General Longstreet's corps to the south side my regiments
may be returned), I could add them and one or two other regimeou to
the expedition. I do not know the stren~th of General Floyd's com
mand, but it is reported to exceed 3,000. I estimate that he could add
at least 2,000 to the exped~tion. General Marshall reported to me tile
last of December, 1862, that he had sometbing over 1,100 infantry, Done
of which has been taken from him that I am aware of.

I have thus indicated about the following:

Marshall, Pew-am, and Jenkins (cavalry) ...•••.....••. _.. ..•• .•.. ..•••. .••. 7,000
East Tenne8See (includin~ Marshall's infantry, the artillery and force at Cum-

berland Gap) __ _.. _•••.•...........••••.. _._ •..•. _.•.••• _. 3,000
Western Virginia, my command ...•.•.•...•....••••••.• __ •••..••.•.•......• :i,OOO
Floyd'8 State Line........... .••• ..•••. •.•••• .••••• •• •••. .••••• •••••• 2.000

16,000

If I have made an overestimate, perhaps General Jobn8ton oouW
detach a few thousand infantry from General Bragg's 8l'lIly for an ex-
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pedition calculated to have such an important bearing on military opera·
tions in Middle Tennessee. But even a smaller expedition than I han
estimated, if conducted into Kentucky by a popular leader, if it &ecOID
plished nothing else, would probably 8eCure for us very valuable ano.
sistence stores. I have extended tllis letter to such great length that
I will defer to another time reference to your other suggestion.
. With great respect, your obedient servant,

GENlilRAL ORDERS, t HDQU. ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINlA.,
No. 29. f February 28, 1863.

The general commanding announces to the army the series of suo
cesses of the cavalry of Northern Virginia during the winter months,
in spite of tbe obstacles of almost impassable roads, limited forage,
swollen streams, and iuclement weather.·

• • • • • • •
V. On February 16, Captains McNeill and Stump, of General Imbo

den's cavalry, with 23 men, attacked near Romney a supply train of 27
wagons, guarded by about 150 cavalry and infantry, routed the goavd,
captured 72 prisoners, 106 horses, with equipments, &c., and, thouga
hotly pursued, returned to his camp with bis C8ptives, without the )088
of a man. This is the third feat of the same character in which Cap
tain McNeill has displa~'ed skill and daring.

VI. General W. H. F. Lee, with a section of his artillery, under Lien·
tenant [C. E.) Ford, on 25th Febrnary, attacked at Tappahannock two
of tbe euemy s gunboats, drove th~m down the Rappahannock, damag
ing them, without loss on his part.

VII. General Fit,z. Lee, with a detachment of 400 of his brigade, on
February 25, crossed the swollen waters of the Rappahannock, recon·
noitered the enemy's lines to within a few miles of Falmouth, broke
through his outposts, fell upon his camps, killed and wonnded many
took 150 prisoners, including 5 commissioned aud 10 lJon.commill8ioned
officers, and recrossed the river with the 108s of 14 killed, wounded, and
missing.

VIII. On 26th February,Brig. Gen. W. E. Jones, with a small foree,
attacked two regiments of cavalry belonging to Milroy's command, in
the Sbenandoah Valley, rooted them, and took 200 prisoners, with
horses, arms, &c., with the lOllS on his part of 2 killed and 2 woonded.

IX. Major [E. V.] White, of General Jones' command, in December
crossed the Potomac, attacked several parties of the enemy's cavalry
near Poolesville, Md., and, besides the killed and wounded, took 77 pris
oners, with horses, arms, and some wagons, with slight 1088 to himself.
Captain Ra.ndolph~of the Black Horse Cavalry, has made many bold
reconnaissances in Fauquier, taking more than 200 prisoners and several
hundred stand of arms. Lieutenant [JohD S.] Mosby, with his detach·
ment, has done much to harMS the enemy, attacking him boldly on
several occasions and capturing many prisoners. A detachment of 17
men, of Hampton's brigade, under the brave Sergeant Michael, attacked
and routed a body of 45 Federals, near Wolf Run Shoals, killing and
wounding several, and bringing off 15 prisoners, with the loss on onr
part of Sergeant Sparks, of the Second South Carolina Regiment, who,
a few days before, with 2 of his comrades, attacked in Brentsville 6 of
the enemy sent to take him, killed 3, and captured the rest.

• Portion of order here omitted is printed in 8eriea I, Vol. XXI, p. 1114.
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In announcing these achievements, the commanding g-eneral takes
special pltmsure in adverting to the promptness of the officers in strik·
ing a soccessful blow whenever the opportunity offered, and the enduro
ance and gallantry with which the men have always supported their
commanders.

These deeds give assurance of vigilance, activity, and fortitude, and
of the performance of still more brilliant actions in the coming campaign.

R. E. LEE,
General.

Ab,tractfrOfll, return of the Army of Nort1&8rtl Virgiltia, G_al Robert E. Lee, C. 8. A,.."
OOfII,manding, for the month of Pelmtary, 1!:l63.

Preaent for" ~ -;; I ~ I,;,
doty. ~ ill ~... .. lIB.... f [= I -~c:I l:1. CD _.

Comand '!l ., .!~ "e
m . . ~ ~ i ~~ ~.:: "0

f '="" ~ 'f'" ., •
8 Ii ~ ~ =~ !;., !
~ ~ ~ ~ ocf :: ~-------------1--

GeD.enlatd....••.•••...•...•.••.•••••••..••..• 16 ~1~--16---1-11 --17-
i
••••••

====1=1==' =-=
lI't~~":!.~~~.~~~~~~:................. 15 1 .

Anderaon·.dlviJllon...... .•••••.•.••. .••••.• 489 7,104 7,104 9,170 14,512 14.lll!4 8
HoLa ·dlviJllon 481 7.4Il6 7,438, 9,278 13,833 14,178 ••••••
Plekett'. dlvl.lon·. ...•• •.••.. .••. .• ..•. •. .. .••••. .....••. .••...•. •••..... .•...... 13, 8M j .
Hood'. dlviJllon·. ..•••. . ••••• ••••.•. •••.••.. ..•... .•...•........•.. 14,375 ••••••
RanllOm·. diviJllon·. .••••. ..•... .•••••. .•..• . ' .

Total Firet Anny Corps •••••••••••••• m H, 540 14,540 : 18, 448 28, 345 57,346"1--8
====' ===

s-s~~~y~~~~~~.~~~~~.):................. 19 1 19 211 20 .
A. P. HIll'sdiviBlon """ •••••••••••.••••. 671 9,Y84 9,884' 12,481 10'M5119'lNlU II
D. H. HlII', division...... ...•.. .••... 546 8,258 8, 258

1

10, 526 15,934 17,057 (f)
Early'. dlvl.lon............ •••.••. •••....... 591 7, 149 7,149 9.301 14,825 15, 051 ..
Trimble's division...... .....• •••••.• ••. ..•• 438 6,686 5, 686 7.591 12,550 12,430, (II

Total 8eeond Army Corp•..•.•••••••. 2, 265 so.1n7 30, 1n7 I89, 918 I8'2, 675 I 64, 527 I~

Stuart's eeva1ry dlviJllon : ....••.•••.••. ••••••.. 403 5,912 6,912 I 7.61lJl n, 53~..I12.659 i 13

Artlllery In rear (Pendleton): ..•••••••••••.••••• 149 3,552 3,5521_4,ooi"l 5,4071~~2051 (I)

ValleyDlstrle&.............................. .•.. 2411 --a,578 "8,"578 1-" 372111, m i---e. 021 1--7
Grandtotal·····.····· •• · ••••••.• ··.··It.1l48 58,559 68,559174,486 114,I86

j
IH,f7li"l--a;:

*DeiBohed. f Not reported on the original retnrn. : One regiment detached. and not reported.

Ab6tractfrom retuTlt of the Department of Wutern Virginia, Maj, Geti-. Samuel Jonu. C. S•
.tI.rmy, OOfII,manding, for the month of February, 1863; h.eadqtuJrw8, nabli", Va.

Present for
dot)·.

Command.

~ i f ~l ~; I ~..
.! $.3 $ f
l:: c'" Iio3 ,.

~ f f-:l l: I
~ ~ ! ~~ ! I a;

F-ln-t-an-d-T-bl-rd-n-n-·pd-eB-(-B-r1-g.G-en-.-J-Ob-n-Ee-h-O-lS-)-.."I--86- I, 32U I 1.576 ---;.929: 1.. '736 :=
8eeond Brigade (Col. George S: Patton)" ...•........ " 114 1,540 1,833 2, a20 2, lllll .•••••
Foonh BrI,rade (Col. Jobn McCallll1and) .•••••. .••••• 70 1,23li 1.426. 1,657 I l,lI38 i"""

Tot&llnfantrv .......•.........•.....•••..••.•• ~1-"-1041 4.8.151&:9OG~~
Cavalry BrI~de (Hrilt. Gen. A. G. Jenkins)..... .•.. 148 1,_ 2, 188 8; 556 3, l!lI8 ••••••
ArtIllery (one batta1lon and live batterl8ol) ~~I'..2046 ._I~I_l, 276J~

Grand total .•.••• •••••• •••••• •••••• ...•.. ..•... . 42~ I 6, 866 _ 8, 0lI9 I 10,755 I 10. 143 I Be
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HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORT!lERN VIRGINIA,
March 2, 1863.

His Excellency JEFFERSON DAVIS,
President of the Oonfederate b'tate8:

Mr. PRESIDENT: I inclose for your information an order,· issued. on
the 15th ultimo, organizing the artillery of this army into battalions. I
assigned to their command such field officers as were available.

I now wish to propose to you certain promotions which I tlJink have
been earned by the officers named, and which will give 2 field officers
to each battalion. No class of officers in the army has learned faster
or served better than the artillery. TlJe recommendatious made are,
as far as I am able to judge, in accordance with the merits of officers,
the wishes of General Pendleton, and of Generals Longstreet and Jack
son, and their chief artillery officers. You will perceive there is a va
cancy left unfilled in the battalion of Washington Artillery. It is be
cause General Longstreet prefers waiting for the return of Colonel Wal·
ton, whom he considered better acquainted with the merits of his offi·
cers tlJan himself. Colonel Walton is in Louisiaua, collecting recruits
for his battalion.

The batteries, as at present arranged, furnish two hundred and sixty·
four guns for service with this army. The law (Act No. 39, appro,-oo
January 22, 1862) authorizes field officers in the proportion of a major
for every sixteen guns; a lieutenant-colonel for twenty·four guns, and
a colonel for every forty guns. This would permit 6 colouels, 11 lieu
tenant-colonels, and 16 majors. By reference to the tabular form, show·
ing the organization of the battalions, with the field officers proposed,
yon will observe 5 colonels assigned to them, whiclJ, with Colonel Crutch·
field, chief of artillery with General Jackson, makes 6. There are also
6 lienteuant·colonels named in the table. Lieutenant-Colonel Coleman,
dangeronsly.wonnded, is now absent, and Major PellJam, whom I ree·.
ommend for promotion to lieutenant-colonel, to serve with the tlying
artillery attached to the ('..avalry, consistingoftlve batteries not included
with those in the battalions now under consideration, will make 8. or
majors there are 15, exclusive of 2 acting as lieutenant-colOnels, about
the promotion of whom I am not quite satisfied.

The proportion between the number of proposed field officers belong.
ing to Virgillia aud those from other States is very nearly right. Of
the whole number of batteries, thirty-five are from Virginia and twenty
four from other States. Of the 31 officers, Virginia's proportion would
be 19, and the other States 12. There will be 19 from Virginia alld 12
from the other States. Lieutenant-Colonel Coleman, from Virgillia, I
fear will never be fit for duty in the field again, making 18 from Vir·
ginia for duty.

To increase the efficiency of the artillery as much as possible, a sup·
ply of suitable guns will be required for the openillg of the spring cam
paign.

To replace the 6-pounder smooth-bores with Napoleons, which I am
tr~'ing do, will require seventy Napoleons in additiou to those we now
have.

I would be greatly obliged to Your Excellency if you could accelerate
their mauufacture.

I am, with great respect, your obedient servant,
R. E_ LEE,

General.

• General Orders, No. 20, p. 625..
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HEADQUARTERS NORTHWRSTERN VIRGINIA BRIGADE,
Shenandoah Mountain, March 2, 1863.

General R. E. LEE,
Oommanding A''11l1! of NMi"Mrft Virginia:

GENERAL: Tn a recent letter I stated that I would shortly submit to
your superior military judgment a plan of operations in the northwest
that I thou~ht would be successful in accomplishing BOrne important
re8nlts. I beg leave now most respectfully to lay the matter before yo~
and request your approval

The objects aimed at are, first, the destruction of all the bridges and
trestling on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, from the bridge across
the Youghiogheny, at Oakland, as far west as Grafton; and, secondly,
the defeat and captnre of the enemy's forces at Beverly, Philippi, and
Buckhannon, and then to enlist in our army the young men of the north
west, and endeavor, if possible, to hold that section of country long
enough to overthrow the local government, of which four-fifths of the
people are heartily tired, and would joyfl1l1~' unite in our State elections
in May. I believe these objects can be accomplished with a force of
2,500 to start with, and 1,500 stand of arms to put iu the hands of the
recruits that I know will join me as BOon as I pass Beverly. The
enemY~8 entire force, scattered over the northwest from New Creek to
the Kanawha, does not exceed three regiments, say 1,500 men, exclu
sive of the points named.

The following plan, I think, promises certain success: .As soon 88
the euemy is hard pressed in the direction of Winchester, for General
Jones to make a demonstration, real or feigned, on Romney, New Creek,
and Cumberland. Simultaneously with that demonstration, I will send
500 well-mounted men from Moorefield to Oakland, leavin~ the former
place, without baggage of any kind, at 4 p. m., and reaching Oakland
by a forced night march, over a country road but little' traveled, till
they strike the Northwestem turnpike. I know this can be done with
out the enemy having the slightest intimation of it till the bridge at
Oakland, which is of wood, iM in flames. The threat on Romney would
call his attention that way. With the bridge at Oakland destroyed,
troops could not be sent west over the railroad. My cavalry could not
return into Bardy County, nor is it desi~ed that they should. They
would proceed from Oakland either by the Northwestern road to Cheat
River, and cross it 4 miles above the railroad. bridge, or take the King.
wood road into Preston, cl'Qllsing Cheat River north of the railroad, or,
better still, divide at Oakland, and,taking both these routes, cross
Cheat RiYer,at both places indicated, and burn the bridgeR behind them.
This prevents pursnit by the turnpike or any other road, and gives
ample time and opportnnity for the destruction of the railroad bridge
and trestle-work at Rowlesburg, that bridge also being wood.

Having disabled the railroad at Oakland and burned the large bridges
over Oheat, their only danger would be from the west. The forces at
Beverly and Buckhannon would, if let alone, be able-to head. them.
It was that dan~er that defeated my plans in November; but I propose
now that two days before my cavalry leave Moorefield for Oakland, I
will march from this point on Beverly with my infantry and artillery,
and attack that place on the same day my cavalry crosses Cheat River.

The enemy will either faJI ba{lk on Buckhannon, on my approach,
or be re-enforced from that place and Philippi, and wve U8 fight. In
either case, the cavalry operating on the railroad will be protected from
attack from either point, and if I can overcome the forces at Beverly,
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the fset of the cavalry being on the railroad will prevent the enemy
from attempting a retreat iIi that direction, and, i( he 88capea captnM
at our hands, will force him toward Weston or Clarksburg. In either
<:aBe, vigorous pursuit may be safely made, as no force can be speedily
thrown in our rear, there being none nearer than New Creek or Ka
nawha. New Creek would be cut off by the destruction of the bridges.
The Kanawha forces, even if informed in time, would hardly venture
to seek to cut ns off, with General Williams on their flank at the Nar·
rows on New Creek.

Being joined by my cavalry at Buckhallnon or Weston, mnch of the
Northwestern Railroad might be destroyed in a few days, and with a
general destruction of these roads and brid~8 will end, I believe,
the occupation of the northwest by the enemy, at least for some months
to come, and even its temporary occupation by us will be of immense
advantage. I am satisfied that I should receive several thousand re
cruits, and large numbers of cattle and horses could be collected; and,
agaiI!z} would -be in good position to operate in conjunction with Gen
eral Williams against Charleston later in the spring.

These expectations may seem wild, but I assure you, general, that at
no period since the war commenced has the opportunity ever been 80
good to gain a foothold in the northwest. The weakness of the enemy
there, the disaffection of the people toward their rulers, and the unex
pectedness of th~ movement, all give promise of success. The move
ment must be a dash from its commencement to its conclusion, and
until it is actually begun there ought to be no noisy preparation nor
suggestive arrangemenu, as it is impossible to prevent information from
spreading through these mountains. The expedition cannot be safely
undertaken before about the 1st of April, on account of the swollen
streams, resulting from the unusually large fall of snow in the mount
ains this winter. I have not men enongh here to move on Beverly, as
proposed, after sending my cavalry to the railroad, but if you can send
me by the 1st of April the Twenty-fifth and Thirty-first [Virginia]
Regiments, from 600 to 800 veterans, I can go through. I can fill their
ranks, too, with the recruiu we shall get, and by thus placing this raw
material for soldiers into the ranks of thorough organized and disci
plined regiments, the actnal effective strength of the recruits will be
doubled over what it must be if' they are orga.nized to themselves. These
two old regiments are from the northwest, and would fight like tigers
the vandals who have 80 long domineered over their helpless fami·
lies. Let me have these skeleton regimenu until the 15th of May,
and, if you need them then, take them back, with their exhausted ranks
filled from their own section of the country. They are anxious to come,
officers and men. Their old brigade has been disbanded, and they sep
arated and attached to other brigades.

I know how much yon need every man, but I hope the service pro
posed for these men here would result in weakening the enemy in your
front, by cutting one of his main lines of supply, more than you would
be weakened by the temporary withdrawal of 600 or 800 men.

Recruiting for my bri~ade is going forward rapidly, but many of
the new companies will not be full in time for the early movement I
propose.

The importance of the subject is my apology for the length of thia
letter.

, Respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. D. IMBODEN,

Brigadier-General, Oommanding.
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HEADQUARTERB, Fredencbburg, March. 4, 1863.
Hon. JAKES A. SEDDON, Secretary of War, Richmond, Va.:

SIR: I have received your letter of the 26th ultimo, directing General
W. E. Jones to be relieved from the command of the District of the
Shenandoah Valley. I will make the change you order as soon as cir
cumstances will permit.

I think it most judicious to change the cavalry brigades with their
commanders, sending General Fitz. Lee's into the Valley with him, and
bringing General Jones' east of the mountains. As General Fitz. Lee
is now posted on the enemy's right flank, watching his movements, I
shall have to replace him, or sond forward a cavalry expedition before
he oan be withdrawn. .

I beg leave to say, in justice to General Jones, that I do not know
that under the circumstances, with his force and that opposed to him,
anyone would ha,-e done better. General Fitz. Lee is an excellent
cavalry officer, and is extremely useful in his present position. I do
not know how I cau spare him upon the resumption of activo opera
tions, as I feel at liberty to call npon him and General W. H. F. Lee on
all occasions. General Hampton, the senior brigadier of cavalry, and
an officer of standing and gallantry, might answer better.

General Jones' brigade is tlJat formerly commanded byGeneral Ashby.
It has always served in the Valley, and, I believe, is organized of men
principally from that reg-ion. The only way of retaining the brigade
there would be to transfer General Jones to an infantry brigade, and
appoint Colonel Wickham or Oolonel Munford to its command.

General Milroy is }'eported to have nnder his command 15,000 men,
stationed at Harper's Ferry, Martinsburg, Winchester, Romney, and
New Creek. General Jones' force is not more than sufficient to restrain
marauding. .

I have the honor to be, with great respect, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

General.

RICHMOND, V A., March 5, 1863.
General SAMUEL JONES, Dublin, Va.:

GENERAL: The Secretary of War directs that, with the leaat delay
possible, you will send back to General H. Marshall the Ninth Georgia
Battalion of Artillery, which was assigned to temporary duty at Taze
well Court-House.

s. COOPER,
Adjutant aM Inspector General.

(Same sent to General H. Marshall.)

SPECIAL ORDERS,} HDQRS. ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
No. 64. .Yarch. 5, 1863-
• • • • • • •

XVIII. Brig. Gen. H. Heth will report to Lieut. Gen. T. J. Jackson,
commandin~corps, for assignment to the command of Field's brigade
of A. P. Hill's division.

• • • • • •
By command of General R. E. Lee:

[W. H. TAYLOR,J
.AW~ Ad,;.taAt-G~
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HDQR8. SEOOND OORPS, AmIY OF NORTHFRN VIRGINIA.,
MaroJ. 6, 1863. ,

General R. E. LEE:

GENERA.L: I forward herewith a letter from Oolonel Orutchfield, reo
specting artillery field officers. His opiniou respecting the promotion
of J ones is what I supposed it would be.

If it should become necessary to appoint more than one lieutenant
colonel; I would respectfully recommend that Capt. D. G. McIntosh be
promoted to a lieutenant-colonelcy.

I am, general, your obedient servant,
T. J. JAOKSON,

Brigadier.General.

[lno1oeure. )

HEADQUARTERS .ARTILLERY, SECOND CORPS,
MarcJ. 5,1863.

Lieut. Gen. THOMAS J. JACKSON:
GENERAL: I inclose a complete list of the proposed artillery organi

zation, with complete list of the officers. (SOO paper marked A.) There
is no major to be promoted in preference to Major Jones. You will see
from the list be is the only one. I believe Captain McIntosh would
make a far better Jieutenant-colonel thau Major Jones, but I suppoae
the rule of seniority will prevent that.

I inclose the note you sent from General Lee,· that you may see he
does not state by how many we exceed the legal allowance of majors.
It may be that we are still in excess, and if any captain in CODsequence
is to be promoted to lieutenant-colonel, I would recommend Oapt. D. G.
McIntosh, though Ido not think it desirable to confer such rapid pro·
motion, and hope it can be avoided. 1 suppose General Lee intends
acting at once in the matter, for it is greatly needed.

None of the newly appointed qoartermasters have yet been bonded,
and cOIl'3equently they are as yet valueless. Most of them are waiting
leaves of absence for the purpose.

I remain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. CRUTOHFIELD,

OoloMl, eto.

A-

List of artillery battalions, SecOfld Oorps, Army of Northern Virginia.

Battalion R.-Captain Carter's battery, Oaptain Bondurant's battery,
Captain Page's battery, Captain Fry's battery; Maj. Thomas H.Oarter
to be lieutenant-colonel; Capt. Carter M. Braxton to be major.

Battalion L.-Oaptain Braxton's battery, Captain McIntosh's battery,
Captain Davidson's battery, Captain Crenshaw's battery, Captain Pe
gram's battery, Captain Latham's battery; Lieut. Col. R. L. Walker
to be colonel; Capt. W. J. Pegram to be major.

Battalion l'.-Oaptain Oarpenter's battery, Captain Caskie's battery,
Captain Raine's battery, Captain Dement's battery; Maj. R. Snowden
AndrewR to he lieutenant-colonel i Capt. J. W. Latimer to be major.

Batt.alion E.-Captain Brown'li t>attery, Captain Thompson's b",ttery,
Captain Carrington's battery, Captain Latimer's battery, Oaptain Gar·

-Not found.
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ber's b~ry; MI\). n. P. Jones to be major; Capt. J. B. Brookenbrough
to be lBl\ior.

Battalion N.-Captain Hardaway's battery, Captain Johnson's bat·
tery, Captain Wooding's battery, Captain Lusk's battery; Capt. D. G.
McIntOBh to be ml\jor; Capt. W. T. Poague to be major.

Broten's Battalion.-Oaptain Poague'M battery, Captain Smith's bat
tery, Captain Dance's battery, Captain Watson's battery, Captain
Hupp's battery, Captain Brooke's battery; Col. J. T. Brown to be
colonel; Capt. R. A. Hardaway to be major.

[Indorsement.]

BDQRS. SECOND CORPS, ARMY OF .NORTHERN VrnGINU.

Approved, and respectfully forwanled to the commanding general.
T. J. JACKSON,

.I.Aevtena1l.t-Gtmeral.

WAR DEPARTMENT, C. S. A.,
Rich.mond, Va., MMCh. 6, 1863.

Maj. Gen. SAMUEL JONES,
Commanding, &c.:

GENERAL: Captain [John H.] McNeill, a very brave and enterprising
parti8an officer, operatmg with General Jones in the Valley, has, after
conference with General Imboden, applied for authority, with a force of
some 600 men, consisting of his-own and some companies to be detached
from General Imboden's command, to make a dash on the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad, for the purpose of destroying the trestle-work
thereon and the Cheat River Bridge. He is perfectly confident of his
ability to accomplish the enterprise, and, from the representations made
to me, I am inclined to think the enterprise very likely to prove 8UC0088
fuI. I have long thought the best mode of accomplishing it was by a
sudden and unexpected dash of a small force rather than by the move
ment of a larger, which must necessarily be known, and probably in
duce preparations and defense.

I should nt once have sanctioned the effort had not your conversa
tion with me when you were last here induced apprehension that such
action might interfere with more matured plans of yours, in your own
appropriate sphere of command, for the accomplishment of the same
object.

The scene of proposed action is strictly within your department, and,
in view of that fact and the confidence referred. to, I have deemed it
more judicious that Captain McNeillsbould liIOO &nd counsel with yOR
before embarking on bitt enttlrpris8.

Should you approve it, you will, to I'I&ve time please let General
Imboden know directly of your I'I&nction, and scud him a copy of this
letter, on receipt of which he will have no hesitation in placing the
force required by Captain McNeill at his command, and facilitating, 88
far as possible, bis operations. I should be pleased, 'also, to be in
formed of your views on the practicability of the scheme, either DOW
or l&ter.

With high esteem, most truly, yours,
J. A. SEDDUN,

Swreta'1l 01 War.
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.dln'ract fro. _tlll) report of t~ NorthtDe3t_ Virginia Brigade, Brig. Gmt. Job D.
Imbodelt _.andi"g, for Marcll 6, 1863 j Madq1UJrur, Camp WallIillgton.

~;.for ! 11.4
--- ~ ~j

Command. t Ii
j ~ ; j

lI2d VlrgIn!a Inla.Dtry••••..•••••..••••••••••••••.••••••••••.••.•••.•••...••. -;-\ '41 I~I m
18th Virginia CavlO1ry . ••••• •••••• . • • . •••. •••••• •••••••••••. . .. Ii ~143 202 708
Battery...... ..•... . ••...• . . .. . 4 78 88 1M

Total ~I 6llO - 7iMil1.S8i
NOTB 03 OBlGIIUL.-Thla report only embraeea the organized nglmenta under my command. Com.

p&Diea for two additional regiments aTe being enIleted.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VmGINI.A.,
Dublin, March 7, 1863.

Brig. Gen. A. G. JENKINS,
Oommanding Oavalry Brigade, Salem:

GENERAL: I telegraphed you yesterday that 600 Richmond rUles
bad been forwarded to you direct from Richmond. This may enable
you to take in your expedition a somewhat greater number of men than
we had contemplated.

I am trying to make arrangements to procure from Ohio a lot of beef·
cattle, to be delivered on this side of the Ohio River, in Mason Connty;
and if the plan succeeds,it is desirable that your force should be large
enough to enable you to detail men enough to drive them in tbis direc·
tion, beyond tbe reach of the enemy.

Inform me how many men you can take without unnecessarily encum·
bering yourself.

Very respectfnlly and truly,
SAM. JONES,

Major. General.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINU,
March 8, 1863.

General J. B. KERSHAW,
Oommanding Division, &c:

GENERAL: Major·General Hooker, commanding United States Army
of the Potomac, baving informed tb,e general commanding that he had
directed that until further orders no communications coming from our
lines would be received within theirs unless addressed to him, and,
under existing circumstances, delivered in front of Fredericksburg,
General Lee iJJStructs me to inform you, and through you the command
ing officer in the town, that he wishes no communication sent across
the river under flag of truce, except such as shall be authorized from
these headquarters.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. H. TAYLOR,

A88istwA!l~flt·General.
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R. E. LEE,
General.

CAMP FREDERIOKSBURG,
March 8, 1863.

General IsA..A.o R. TRIMBLE:
. My DEAR GENERAL: I am much obliged to you for your suggestions,

presented in ~'our letters of February and March. I know the pleasure
experienced in shaping campaigns, battles, according to our wishes, and
have eDjo~'ed the ease with which obstacles to their accomplishment (in
effigy) can be overcome. The movements you suggest in both letters
have been at various times studied, canvassed with those who would 00
engaged in their execution, but no practicable solution of the difficulties
to be overcome has yet been reasonably reached. TlIe weather, roads,
streams, provisions, transportation, &c., are all powerful elements ill the
calculation, as you know. What the future may do for us, I will still
hope, but the present time is unpropitious, in my judgment. The idea
of securing the provisions, wagons, guns of the enemy, is truly tempt
ing, and the desire has haunted me since December. Personally I
would run any risk for their attainment, but I cannot jeopardize this
army. ,

I consider it impossible to throw a trestle bridge over the Rappahan
nock below the Rapidan, with a view to a surpri~e. Our first appear
ance at any point would be the signal for the concentration of their
army, and their superior artillery would render its accomplishment
impossible without great loss of life. A bridge might be throwu over
the Rapidan above Germanna Mills, and has been contemplated. Our
movements might be concealed until we crossed the Rappahannock, but
the distance from there to Aquia is great; no forage in the country;
everything would have to be hauled. The route by Orange and Alex
andria Railroad is the most feasible. The bridge is passable at Rappa
bannock Station. We must talk about it some time.

I hope you are getting strong, and that you have good tidings from
all your friends.

Very truly,

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA, .
Dublin, 1Jfarch 8, 1863.

Hon. JAMES A. SEDDON,
Secretary of War:

SIR: Captain McNeill handed me to·day your letter of tbe 6th instant.
I agree with you in thinking that a cavalry force of 000 or 700 men,
properly equipped and provided, may be more likely to succeed by l\

sudden dasb in the accomplishment of the work desired than would a
larger force, unless large enough to o,'ercome all the force that would
probably be attracted to the point by the knowledge that a large ex
pedition was moving for the purpose you have iu view, and if we at
tempt to send a large force on the expedition, it would be difficult, if
not impracticable, to couceal our movements from the enemy. You
know the condition of my cavalry, and that I cannot send a cavalry
expedition at present to the point indicated, and I will not be able to
do 80 until the grass is sufficiently grown to support the horses. In
the meautime, it' Generals \V. E. Jones and Imboden and CiJoptain Mc
Neill can start an expedition with a reasonable expectation of its suc
coodi!1g in acoOmplishing the work desired, I think it, ~~idedll d~i~~le

~b~~ .t l3~q~la ~~ p'1l49flakeQ: .
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The destruction of the bridge and trestle, even if we had quiet pos
session of it, will require skill and proper tools. I have, therefore,
arranged with Captain McNeill to send with him an engineer officer and
8 or 10 men-mechanics-who have been inst1'ncted for this particular
work, provided with necessary implements and materials for the de
struction of the bridge and trestle.

I have sent by Captain McNeill a copy of your letter to General Im
boden, and informed him of my approval of the proposed expedition,
as you directed, and I have suggested to General Imboden the expedi
ency, if he is in condition to make it, of an attack on the small force at
Beverly.

I have. information that the enemy have there only about 400 men,
some of them not armed. An attack on that point, made in conjnnction
with Captain McNeill's proposed expedition, would contribute to the
success of the latter.

Finding it impracticable, from the want of forage, to make any use
of Jenkins' cavalry, I propose to send him, with 500 or 600 of his best
men, on foot, to operate on the Lower Kanawha, between Charleston
and the mouth of the river. From information I have, I think it prob
able that the expedition may accomplish the destruction of much value
able transportation, and perhaps more substantial results. I have
some expectation of being able to procure by it a large lot of beef-cattle
from Ohio.

I am, very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
SAM. JONES,

Major· General.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VmGINIA,
Dublin, March 8, 1863.

Brigadier.General IMBODEN, Staunton:
GENERAL: You will find on the first page of this a copy of a letter·

which I received to·day from the Secretary of War. You will see that
he directs me to send you a copy of his letter in the event of my giving
my sanction to the expedition proposed by Captain McNeill.

I fully approve of the expedition, and have had it in contemplation
for some time, but have been nnable to carry it out because of the want
of cavalry, having been obliged to send oft' all of my cavalry horses to
a distance from the railroad, to be foraged. You are in position to know
better than I do the obstacles to the east of Beverly in the way of
Captain McNeill's expedition. I cannot be able to send a cavalry expe
dition to Cheat River until the grass has put up sufficiently to support
the horses, and though I am anxious to send an expedition to accom·
plish the object proposed, I desire to give every assistance in my power
to anyone who is prepared to undertake it sooner than I can. If I
understand the construction of the bridge, its destruction, even when
we have qniet possession of it, will be a difficult operation. An engineer
officer on duty with me, who understands the strncture of the bridge,
is provided with tools and implements for its destruction. I will send
him, with 10 men who understand the business, with the tools, to join
the expedition as soon as it is ready to move.

There are but 300 or 400 troops at Beverly, so far as I can ascertain.
If you can capture them or engage their attention while Captain Mc
Neill is making his expedition, it will contribute to his success.
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SAM. JONES,
Major- (}61leT~.

WAR DEPARTMENT, O. S. A.,
Richmond, Va., March 10,1863.

Please keep me promptly informed of what is done or proposed to be
clone in this matter. Oaptain McNeill will send a special messenger to
inform me when he is ready to start.

Very respectfully, &0.,

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, March 8, 1863.

Maj. Gen. J. B. FLOYD,
Oommanding Virginia State Line, SaltlJille :

GENERAL: I propose in a few days to send about 500 or 600 cavalry
men, clismounted, under Brigadier-General Jenkins, to the Lower Kan
awha, to operate from Oha.rleston to the month of the river, and perhaps
farther. So far as I cau learn, the enemy has no troops between those
two points, but has a number of boats, wagons, and mules. I under
stand there are some few of the enemy's troops in the lower valley of
the Sandy, who may interfere with Jenkins. I have understood from
you that you have some troops in Logan Oounty, Virginia. If BO, it has
occurred to me that they may be able to aid Jenkins by engaging the
attention of the enemy at Louisa and Catlettsbur~. If you can do so,
I wish you would give the necessary orders and instructions to yoor
troops for that purpose. I will inform you at what time Jenkins will
reach his field of operations, in order that, if your men act, there may
be the requisite co-operation between os.

I shall be'glad to have from yoo any information yoo may be able to
give me-the condition of the enemy 00 the Lower Sandy, Guyandotte,
and Kanawha, and any other information you can give calcolated to
contribute to the success of the expedition I propose to send.

Please answer as soon as you can.
I am, very respectfully and truly, yoor obedieut servant,

SAM. JONES,
Major- General.

Brig. Gen. W. E. JONES,
Oommanding, &c. :

GENERAL: 'fhis will be handed. to you by Capt. J. H. McYeill, who
has proved himself by past service a gallant and enterprising solrlier.
lIe has submitted to me, with the commendation of General Imboden,
a plan of a gallant dash, with some 600 or 800 men, to accomplish the
destruction of the trestle-w~rkon the Baltimore amI Oltio Railroad and
the bridge over the Cheat River. These are objects of great importance,
aOlI their successful accomplishment has long engaged the attention
and special interest of the Presiclent. Seveml efforts heretofore have
been, frem special causes, frustrated, but the practicability of the en
terprise, especially by the sudden dash of a small force, is bplieved to
be by no means doubtful. The plan of Captain Mc~eill meets the con
currence of the Department, and after consultation with General Samnel
Jones, whose approval (as the enterprise was to be attempted in a dis
trict of his department) was desired, hal'! secured his sanction. I hope,
when explained to yoo by Oaptain .l\Ic~eill, it will likewise hal"6 your
approval and co-operation. You will be expected to afford a portioo, at
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least, of the force required for the enterprise, and by any contempora·
neous operation you may deem judicious to favor and promote the
scheme.

For any further details or explanation, either as to his own views or
those of Generals Samuel Jones or Imboden, with whom he has con
ferred, I refer you to Captain McNeill, and commend him to your favor
able consideration.

With great csteem, very respectfully, yours,
J. A. SEDDON,

Secretary of War.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
March 11, 1863.

Brig. Gen. J. D. IMllODEK,
Commanding Northu:e8terl~ Virginia Brigade:

GENERAL: I have received ~'our letter of March 2, and approve the
pIau therein proposed. I think, if carried out with yonI' energy and
promptness, it will succeed. I will endeavor to give you the two regi
ments you ask, Twenty-fifth and Thirty-first [Virginia], if I can replace
them temporarily in this army, otherwise I shall Dot be able to spare
them, as I have been obliged to send three divisions on other service.
If I cannot spare the regiments named, I will endeavor to get you two
from General Samuel Jones, and I recommend that you communicate
with him, that he may make a movement into the Kanawha Valley, so
as to fix any force that may be there stationed. I am expecting- General
Hooker's army to move against me as soon as the roads will permit,
and I do not feel that I ought to diminish this army by a single man.
By the 1st of April, or before that time, I expect this army to be engaged
in active operations.
. I shall expect to hear from you again.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

General.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
March 11, 1863.

Maj. GeD. SAMUEL JONES,
Comdg. Department Southwestern Virginia, Dublin:

GENERAL: I am anxious for General J. D. Imboden, commanding
Northwestern Virginia Brigade, to make a secret expedition. He will
not have force enough to insure success unless I can re-enforce him with
two regiments of infantry. At the time he ought to start I expect to
be actively engaged with the enemy in my front, and do not feel that I
can diminish this army by that amount of men, unless I can replace
them. I write to knd'w whether you can send me two regiments, or de
tach them temporarily to General Imboden for this service, which will
require about a month or six weeks.

At tbe time General Imboden moves, I should desire you to threaten
an~' force of tbe enemy that may be in the Kanawha Valley, with the
view of attracting it from him. I have requested General Imboden to
communicate with you on this subject. I need not advise you that the
matter must be kept secret.

I am, vcr.}' respectfuIl~', your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

General.

s
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RIClDIOND,
March 12, 1863.

Maj. Gen. SAMUEL JONES,
lJublin, Va.:

General Longstreet was ordered on the nth instant to return to your
and General Humphrey Marshall's commands the troops which were
sent here from those co:nmands.

S. COOPER,
Acijutant and In8pector General.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, March 12, 1863.

Brig. Gen. A. G. JENKINS,
Commanding, &c.:

GENERAL: I received your note of the 9th instant. I regarded the
suggestion to drive out beef·cattle as offering one additional object which
might perhaps be attained by your expedition, especially if you should
find it impracticable to carry out your plans 8S discussed and agreed
upon. We are greatly in need of beef-cattle, and if by private enter
prise any cattle are delivered on this side of the Ohio by parties from
Ohio, I wish you to give such prot.ection and aid in driving them be·
yond the reach of the enemy as you can without hazard to the other
objects you bave in view.
If you tonch Ohio iu your operations, do not permit any wanton de·

struction of pri,'ate propert~·. Any private property which you may take,
receipt for; the property to be paid for after the ratification of a treaty
of peace between the Confederate and United States. If in the conrse
of your expedition you ~o into Kentucky, it is very desirable that you
should do all in yonr power to conciliate the citizens whom you meet
nnd have intercourse with. Pay as far as you can for all supplies yon
Jleed and take from them, or give receipts, certified to be paid on pre
sentation to me or to the proper officers of the Government in Richmond.

If anything happens to oblige you to fall back in haste, which I trust
will not be the case, inform me promptly at what point to place sub·
sistence stores for you.

You say you expect to strike the Kanawha on the 22d instant. I will
instruct Colonel McCausland to move forward and engage the attention
of the enemy at Fayetteville on that day.

Keep me informed as often 8S yon can of your movements and opera
tions. I pray that your expedition may fulfill your most sanguine an·
ticipatiolls.

Very respectfully and truly, yours, &CO,
SAM. JONES,
, Major-GnaertJl.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, March 12, 1863.

Col. JOHN MCCAUSLAND,
Commanding, ((;c., Princeton, Mercer County, Va.:

COLON}O~L: Brigadier-General Jenkintl, with a part of his brigade,
nIl officers and men dismounted, is about to move throngh Tazewell and
McDowell Counties to the Lower Kanawha. He expects to strike the
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river on the 22d instant. It is desirable that the troops at Fayetteville
should not be allowed to go down and interfere with his proposed opera.
tions. You will, therefore, on receipt of this, make your preparations
to move forward your brigade to Fayetteville for the purpose of en
gaging the attention of the enemy. The two Captains Thurmond [W. D.
and P. J. Thurmond] will be directed to join .fou with their companies
at or near Raleigh Court·Honse, and report to you for doty.

If the roads are in condition to admit of it, take a section of artillery
with yon. I have directCll the chief commissary to place a sufficient
supply of hard bread and bacon at the :Narrows for the usc of your com·
mand on tbe expedition.

I desire to impress upou you, colonel, that it is not my desire that
you should engage the enemy in battle at Fayette Court-House for the
purpose of gainin~ possession of that point. The object is simply to
engage the attention of the enemy, and prevent him from going to tIle
Lower Kanawha, to interfere with Jenkins. If, however, the enem~-'s

forces at Fayetteville and points in the Kanawha Valley are no larger
than is reported to me, it may happen that when the commander at
Fayette Court-House hears that Jenkins is in his rear, and finds ~oour

brigade in his front, he will attempt to fall back to Charleston. I n that
eveot you will be in position to harass and cut up his troops and eap
ture a part of his supplies. If such an opportunity offers, ;you will, of
course, avail yourself of it to the fnllest extent.

You IIhould be in position to drive in the enemy's pickets in front of
Fayetteville at dayli~ht on the morning of the 23d instant. .

I directed Capt. WiIlhm [D.] Thurmond to reconnoiter with his com·
pany the enem;r at Fayetteville, and give me the most accnrate intiuo.
mation he could obtain of their number and condition. He should have
communicated the information to me before this time. As BOOn as 1
obtain the information, I will communicate it to you.

If, contrary to my expections, the enemy is strong enough to driwl
you back, Brigadier-Generals Echols and Williams will be in readiness
to aid you.

I rely, colonel, on ~oour coolness and good. jndgment so to conduct
your expedition as not to expose your brigade unnecessarily, whilst you
contribute to the success of Jenkins' movements, and, if opportunity
offers, to punish the enemy.

The Thnrmonds' companies are under the orders of Brigadier
General Echols. I have directed him to communicate with you, and
direct them to join :you at any time you may specify. Communicate
with Echols on the subject.

I am, colonel, very respectfully, &c.,
SAM. JO:YES,

Major- General.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTlIENT OF WESTERN VmGINIA,
Dublin, March 12, 1863.

Brigadier.Geueral EOHOLS,
Commanding, &c., Narrows, New River:

GENERAL: I have directed Colonel McCausland to move forward and
engage the enemy's attention at Fayetteville, to pre,-ent him from goin~

to the Lower Kanawha to interfere with Jenkins' operations in that
quarter, or, if the enemy should attempt to fall back, to avail himself
of the opportunity to harass and cut up his troops and capture his
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lIEADQUARTERS,
March 12, 1863.

stores. I wish you to order the two Captaius Thurmoud to join Mc
Causland with their companies at Raleigh Court-House at such time
88 he may direct, and form a part of McCausland's command for the
expedition. .

Jenkins moves with only a part of his brigade, all dismollnted, and
expects to strike the Kanawha on the 22d instant. I have directed
McCausland to be in position to drive in the enem;y's pickets in front
of Fayetteville at daylight on the 23d instant. He is not to attack for
the purpose of {Zaining possession of the place; it is not worth to us
now what it would cost to take it.

Communicate with McCausland. and aid him in every way you can
in his preparations for the expedition. If the enemy at Fayetteville is
strong enough to dri\"e him back, or in any way endanger his brigade,
you will be in readiness to support him.

1 hope the commissary and quartermaster's stores you so much needed
have reached the Narrows. The quartermaster and ~ommissaryassure
me that they were started in time.

r hope to be at the Narrows soon.
Very respectfully and truly, &0.,

SAM. JONES,
Major. General.

General J. E. B. STUART:
GENERAL: I am called to Richmond. General [R. H.] Chilton, &0.,

remain here. I have written to W. H. F. Lee to be prepared to move at
short notice, and to select one regiment to remain in that section. His
quartermaster is ordered here to see rJ. L.] Corley, and ascertain what
arrangements can be made to subsist his brl~e on the Rapidan. Cor
ley is endeavoring to accumulate some forage at Gordonsville. Do not
let them feed it all up. I will send Captain rS. R.l Johnston up to
Rapidau Station to soo if rifle-pits can be constructed there to protect
the bridge. I think it probable that a dash may be made at it to destroy
it, in connection with other movements. What can you put there to
guard it'

The impression of the people in King George is that the enemy are
preparing to move off, sending troops secretly from Aqnia at night,
hauling back there their siege guns, &c. The latter may be true, as
they would not be wanted in case of a circuit around our left.

The information from Falmouth is that the enemy will, 8S soon as
roads permit, cross at United States Ford, Falmonth, and some point
below, the attempt at Falmouth to be a feint.

The army is now making its preparations. They attempted last week
to move their pontoons, but failed.

This information comes from citizens, and especially from a lady, wife
of one of our officers, and I do not know how true. Endeavor to ascer
tain on your side. Mosby has covered himself with honors.

I have told Johnston to throw up some works at Gordonsville, so that
Ml\ior [Cornelius] Boyle's men might make a stand against cavalry.
Love to my nephew.

Very truly,
R. E. LEE,

lhneral.
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SAM. JONES,
Major- General.

HlU.DQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, March 13, 1863.

Brig. Gen. A. G. JENKINS,
Oommanding, d';c., at Jejferson'DiUe, Tazef,Cell Oounty, Va.:

GENERAL: You informed me that you expected to strike the Lower
Kanawha on the 22d instant. I have accordingly directed Colonel Mc
Causland to move forward, and be in positiou to drive iu the enemy's
pickets at daylight ou the 23<1 instant.

I wish you to inform me by the courier who will carry this to you of
the time you will start with your command from Jeffersonville, and if
it is still your expectation to rpach the Kanawha by the 22d instant.

I wish also to know how lon~ ~'ou think it desirable for the success of
your operations that Colonel McCauslaud should engage the attention
of the enemy at Fayetteville.

His movements can be horried or retarded to suit ~·our movements
and plans. General Floyd will, if practicable, have a small force in
Logan County.

Very respectfully and trnly, &c.,

A. C. MYERS,
Quartermaster-General.

RIOIIMOND, Marcil 13, 1863.
General R. E. LEE, Oommanding A.rmy of Nort"Mr1& Virginia:

GENERAL: Lieutenant-Volonel Corley expressed to me an earnest
desire to be relieved from duty as chief quartermaster of the Army of
Northern Virginia, and stated at the same time that he had. spoken to
you on the subject. I therefore consented to relieve him, as he is not
an officer of the Department, and if bis place can be supplied by an
oftlcer as competent as he has proven, I did not deem it right that his
application should be refused.

Lientenant-Colonel fL. w.] O'Bannoll is tlesignated ItS the officer to
relieve Colonel Corley. I am aware bow much is at stake iu making a
change at tbis time in so important a position. My convictions are that
Lieutenant-Colonel O'Bannon will prove to be equally efficient with
Colonel Corley; and I indulge the hope that he will impress you as
favorably, as was indicated by your indorsemen$ upon Colonel Corley's
application. General Bragg, of whose command Lieutenant·Colonel
O'Bannon has been chief quartermaster, states that he is one of the
most efficient officers of the Army.

I respectfully request that Colonel Corley may not be relieved until
he has imparted all necessary information to hid successor, and I trust
that be will remain long enough to allow Colonel O'Bannon to become
acqnainted with the practical operations of the quartermaster's depart
ment in your command.

WAR DEPARTMENT, Richtnond, March 14,1863.
General SAMUEL JONES, Dublin, Va.:

I learn that by your order requisition has been made for 100,000
ponnds of Government beef at Salem. This is a reserve important for
the Commissary-General t9 retain. Spare it ItS far as you can.

JAMES A. SEDDON,
&cretar, of War.

-.
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HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OP WESTERN VmGINIA,
Dublin, Jfareh 14,1863.

Hon. JAMES A. SEDDON,
Secretary oj' War:

SIR: Your telegram of this date has just been received. I have
directed that none of tbe beef at Salem shall be used for troops in my
eommand until further orders.

I am naturally desirous of providing a sufficient supply of meat for
my troops, and respectfully ask that the necessary arrangements maJ'
be made as soon as practicable for turning over the supply now owned
h~' Virginia and prepared for the use of the Virginia State Line.

I am inclined to believe that there is a larger supply of meat in this
department than is generally beli6Ved, but the owners will not sell it to
Government because speculators offer higber prices. They are holding
back their meat, awaiting the action of Congress on tbe bill for impress
ment, in the belief that when that is enacted they will receive higher
prices.

I am, most respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
SAM. JONES,

Major· General.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, 1Yareh 14, 1863.

Brig. Gen. JOHN ECHOLS,
Commanding, &';c., Narrows:

GENERAL: I have just now received your letter of yesterday, and,
as you requested, ha.ve telegraphed you not to send to the rear for your
transportation, as in the present low state of the forage supply you
could not feed the horses, and I do not anticipate that you will need
them for some weeks to come.

My instrnctions to Colonel McCausland are explicit not to engage
the enemy in a fight for the possession of Fayetteville. The place
would be of no nse to us at this time; we would have to abandon it
and fall back if it were in our possession, as we could not feed our
troops there.

Tbe object is simply to engage the attention of the enemy long enough
to aid Jenkins' movements in the Lower Kanawha, by preventing the
movement of troops from Fayetteville against him. If the reports I
have are correct, tbe enemy is in no condition to drive back or at all
endanger the force that McCausland can carry with him. If the enemy
has no more than 700 or 800 men at Fayetteville (Wharton did not
think they had more than 600 or 700), it Dlay be that when he finds
McCausland in his front, and he.us that Jenkins is in his rear, he will
attempt to fall back to Gauley, or perhaps to Charleston, particularlr
if McCausland maneuvers as if to cut him oft· from his only supply of
water, which I am told can easily be doue. If he attempts to fall back,
McCausland will be in position to hurry his movements, fot'ce him to
abandon some of his supplies, amI harass and cut np his men.

If, however, the enemy is much stronger than I anticipate, and should
attempt to drive McCausland back, I feel quite sure the latter can with
ease and safety faU back to Piney, which he oujitht to be able to hold
against three times his numbers-the enemy will never attack him
there-and so back to Princeton. It is only in the most impossible
contingency of the enemy following him to the latter place that he will
need any assistance from you.
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Jenkins himself and all his men go on foot, and you know how averse
cavalrymen are generally to doing anything on foot. They will have a
very much longer march than McCausland's men, and the latter, if w~ll

managed, may contribute greaUy to Jenkins' success, and probably do
something brilliant themsel.es. The expedition ought, at least, to give
me what I very much need, reliable intormation of the strength and
condition of the enemy at Fayetteville, at\d perhaps materiall;)' interfere
with a cavalry raid they are reported to be preparing.

I directed Capt. W. [D.] Thurmond to go with his company as near to
Fayetteville as possible, and get reliable information for me. He onght
to have returned to his camp by the 10th instant, but he has not yet
reported the resulj; of his reconnaissance. Ascertain if he has returned.

I am glad you propose to meet McCausland to-morrow. Take this
letter with you, and let him sec it. It may impress upon him more
strongly than my letter to him what I desire of him. I place much
reliance on his coolness and good judgment to carry out my wishes.
I have been constantly interrupted whilst writing tbis, and have no
time to write more, if more is needed.

Respectfully and truly, ~'ours,

SPECIAL ORDERS,} HEADQU.ARTERS ARTILLERY CORPS,
No. -. Near Ohesterfield Depot, March 14.,1863.

Captain Thompson's battery, lately assigned to Dearing's battalion,
First Corps, having been by General Lee relieved therefrom for duty
in the Second Corps, will constitute a part of Jones' battalion.

Brown's (Maryland) battery, now of Jones' battalion, will be relieved
therefrom, and attached to Andrews' battalion; and ClUlkie's batters,
now of Andrews' battalion, will b6 relieved therefrom, and attached to
Dearing's battalion, First Corps. Tbese batteries will report, accord
ingly, without delay.

By order of General Lee:
W. N. PENDLETON,

Brigadier-General and Ohuj oj Arti~lery.

Maj. Gen. J. E. B. STUART:

GENERAL: There has been no movement of the enemy since I saw
you. I learn that they pursued me to within about a mile of Aldie, and
then returned. I send the paroles of 3 deserters from their cavalry,
who ca.me np yeaterda.y, bringing their arms and horses.

[start with my command to-day, to go down in the neighborhood of
Dranesville. I oxpect to tlush some game before returning. I have
received several more recruits.

Public sentiment seems now entirely changed, and I think it is the
nniversal desire here for me to remain. I send your bundle. Please
order tbe ordnance officer at the Court·House to iSllue me some ammnni·
tion.

Respectfully,
JNO. S. MOSBY.
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HEADQUARTERS DEPAR'l'MENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, Jlfarch 16, 1863.

General R. E. LEE,
Commanding, &c., near Freder'icksburg, Va.:

GENERAL: I ilay-e this instant received your letter of tile 11th instant.
I was informed a few days sin~ by the Adjutant and Inspector General
that Lieutenant-General Longstreet had been ordered, on the 5th in·
stant, to send back to this department two regiments of infantry which
I sent to Eastern Virg;lIia in Decmaber, and also two infantry regiments
of Brigadier.General Marsilall's, theu nOller my command.

My two regiments ha\"e not yet arri\-ed, nor have General Marshall's.
My intention was to place my two at or near the salt-works, on the
borders of Smyth and Washington Counties, the present clisorganizM
state of the Virginia State Line making it necessary, in my judgment,
to ha\"e some troops there.

If the Secretary of War will allow me to take charge of Marshall's
two regiments, temporarily only, I can let you have my two for 1m·
boden's expedition. I could turn over Marshall's regiments as soon as
you return mine. The arrangement I suggest will not, that I can see,
interfere with Marshall. I have a letter from him to·day, saying he is
moving into Kentucky. He will not be in the department to recei\"e
and give orders to the regiments for a month or six weeks, I presume,
and in the meantime his two infantry regiments, when they arrive from
Eastern Virginia, may as well take post at or near Saltville as anywhere
else. If this arrangement can be made, my two regiments need not
come here, but obey such orders as you may give, either to join Imboden
or you. If the arrangement cannot be made, I cannot spare two regi·
ments for so long a time as ~'ou suggest without exposing this line. All
there is needed is that the Secretary shall' authorize me to detain Mar·
shall's two regiments as long, as you keep mine, Marshall in the mean·
time being in Kentucky, where be cannot receive or give orders for
stationing his regiments. I will write to the Secretary and make the
suggestion without mentioning Jour letter, but a suggestion to him from
you would have more weight.

When Imboden is read~' to mo\"c, I will engage the attention of the
enemy in the Kanawha Valley, as you suggest.

I am sorry I did not know sooner of Jour proposed expedition, as I
have within the last week started a small expedition to the Lower Ka
nawha, and have ordered a couple of regiments to engage the enemy's
attention at Fayetteville, to pre\"ent them from interfering with my men
on the Lower Kanawha. I conld have deferred the expedition if I had
known you desired me to aid ~·ou.

I am, most respectfully and trnly, your obedient ser\"ant,
SAM. JONES,

Major- General.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
DubU1I,March 16, 1863.

001. JOHN MCOAUSLAND,
Commanding, w., Princeton, Mercer COll;nty, Va.:

OOLONEL: My instructions to you as to the time of reaching Fayette
ville were based on General Jenkins' statement that he would strike
the Kanawha on the 22d instant. In a note received from him, he in·
forms me that his command have already been detained one day longer
than he expected, and he therefore asks that you delay your move
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until the 21st, 80 as to be in position to drive in the enemy's pickets at
daylight on the 25th, instead of the 23d, as last directed.

I am aware of the obstacles which will be in the way of your move
if more rain falls. If the streams ~-ou mention become impassable,
the move cannot be made at the time designated. You will, of COUI'86,
inform me immediately if any such insurmountable obstacle presents
itself.

Take with you as little transportation as possible. Leave your wagons
at the crossing of Piney. From that point your men should move with
three days' rations in their haversacks. From Pint'Y, rations may be
sent forward to )-ou, as circumstances may require and you mas direct.
It may be that you will not need more than three days' rations. If the
enemy drives you back on the day ~-ou present yourself before bim
(which I do not at all anticipate), Piney will be the best point at which
to fall back. If he retreats from Fayetteville, I hope you will so man
age as to feed on his commissariat. If he neither attacks you nor falls
back, and you find it necessary to remain in his front, simply to hold
bim there, ha'\"'e your rations brought 'up to you from day to day, only
as you need them.

I must caution you again, colonel, not to engage the enemy in an un
equal combat, unfavorable to you, if you can avoid it, and, in that
country, I am sure you can avoid it. You have good troops, and they
must not be cut up in an attempt to dislodge the enemy from a place
which, under present circumstances, we could not hold long enough to
make it of any value to us.

I will give the instructions in regard to the Forty-fifth [VirginiaJ
Regiment yon desire, and will communicate with you, and, perhaps, see
you at Princeton before you start.

Very respectfully, &c.,

HEADQUARTERS ANDER&ON'S DIVISION,
Near Frederickaburg, Va., March 17,1863.

Brig. Gen. 'VILLIAM MAHONE,
Comdg. Lrjt Wing, AndersOn's Dit'ision, United States Ford:

GENERAL: I wish ;you to place the forces nnder your command in the
best position for checking any attempt oftbo enemy to cros.s at United'
States Ford, to examine the river above and below you for some dis·
tance, and to ascertaiu whetber any practicable fords exist. I have
been informed that 1here is one, called the Blind Ford, just below the
junction of the rh"ers.

If Jour position can be strengthened, have all Heedful work done.
Have the road rl'pairel1. Learn all that you can about TTnited States
Ford. This may he eflected by inducing one of the enemy's cavalry
picket to come over to exchange papers or to trade.

Let me have timely notice of any movements of the enemy. Keep up
communication with our cavalry picket at Ely's Ford, on the Rapidan.

Very respectfnlly, yours,

[MARCH 17, 1863.-For Cooper to Donelson, in relation to affairs in
i30utbwestern Yir~inia, see ~erics I, Yolo XXIII, Part II, :p.705.]

•
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HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, March 17, 1863.

General S. COOPER, Adjt. and Insp. Gen., Richmond, Va.:
GENERAL: By telegram of the 12th instant you informed me that

Lieutenant·General Longstreet was ordered, on the 5th instant, to send
back the troops taken from General :Marshall and myself in December
last. They have not yet arrived, and I have heard nothing more of
them. General Lee has asked me for two re~dmonts for temporary and
special service. I have replied that if tbe Department will· alJow mo
to retain for a week the two regiments of Marshall's command, for serv-

. ice Dear the salt·works, I can give him the two regirnent8 he desires.
When Marshall's regiments were ordered to Richmond in December 1384
tbey were stationed this siele of the salt-works, and I presume they will,
nnless otherwise ordered, return to their former station. Marshall in·
formed me by letter, received yesterday, that he was then moving into
Kentucky. He will probably be gone at least a month, perhaps longer,
and will not be in position to receive or give orders to hid two regiments
when they arrive. No possiblo injury to the service or injustice to
Marshall can result, so far as I can see, in giving me the command of his
two regiments for a few weeks, for I shall station them immediately ou
the borders of his department, and very near where I presume he would
locate them himself.

General Lee will probably communicate with you or the Secretary 011
this subject, and if the Department authorizo him to take two of the
four regiments, I recommend that he take the Fiftieth and Fifty.fourth
Virginia, they being, I believe, the largest and best.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
SAM. JONES,

Major. Gew.eral.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, March 17, 1863.

General R. E. LEE, Oommanding, &c., near Fredericksburg, Va.:
GENERAL: It seems b~' a communication I have just now received

from General Imboden, that he wishes ~'Ol1 to send to him two specified
regiments, the Tweuty-fifth and Thirty-first (Virginia, I suppose), and
that you cannot send them unless I can replace them temporarily in
~'our army. Presuming that you will have received my letter of yes
terday, in reply to yours of the lIth instant, before you receive this, I
write to suggest the propriety of sending two of the regiments I men·
tioned yesterday directly to your 8rm~', and detaching the two regi
ments, 'fwenty-fifth and Thirty-first, for the temporary service under
1mboden, as I presume, from his asking for them, that they are re
garded as especially suited to the service he proposes to take them on.
And if the Secretary, as I suggested yesterday, permits you to take
two of the four regiments I mentioned, I recommend that you take the
Fiftieth and Fifty-fourth Virginia, as I am inclined to think they are
larger and perhaps better than the other two, and I am anxious, if
this department is represented in your impending campaign, it may be
well represented. The Fift~'-fourth (Trigg's) was in Marshall's com
mand, but, as I explained yesterda~', he will hardly need them for a
JIlonth or six weeks.

. With Great respect, yom' ~bediellt eervant,
SAM. JO~"ES,

MfJjor·(J~(4l,
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SAM. Jo.NES,
Major-General.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA.,
Dublin, illarch 17,1863.

Brig. Gen. HUMPHREY MARSHALL, Oommanding, «te.:
GENERAL: Your letter of the 13th instant was received :yesterday.

If ;you and Pegram are moving into Kentucky under the impression
that Brigadier-General Jenkins, of my command, would move at the
same time (lown the Sandy with about 2,000 cavalry, and there join
;yon about the time Pegram would, you arc in error. I suggested to
~'ou by letter that a simultaneous mOV"Ament by you, Pegram, and Jen
kins, on the lines you mention, would, I thought, be productin~of good
results, and I certainly thought that if you (lecided to act on tlle sug
gestion you would notify me of it. If Jenkins' men were to mov~, it
was especially necessary that I should have been notified of your inten
tion to act on my suggestion, because my cavalry was farther removed
from the scene of proposed action than either yours or Pegram's. But
I ne\'t>r heard from yon in reply; did not even know that you had re
ceived my letter untll ;yesterday, nineteen days after my letter was
written. Pegram can hardly, I think, be under the impression that
Jenkins is to co-op~rate with ~'on with 2,000 cavalry, for yon tell me
that he (Pegram) had seen and conferred with General J. E. Johnston
on the subject. Johnston must have received a letter from me of the
2d instant before Pegram saw him, and, if so, he (Pegram) could not
ha\e left under such an erroneous impression.

Having no information whatever from yOll or anyone else that my
suggestion would be acted on, I have sent Jenkins, with a part of his
men, dismounted, to the Lower Kanawha. It may be that he will be in
the northeastern part of Kentucky before he retnrns. He and some of
General Floyd's men will, I think, sufficiently engage the attention of
the small force of the enemy on tbe Lower Sandy to prevent them from
interfering with yon. If you and Pe~am move with about 2,000 men
each, you will, with Colonel [R. S.] Cluke's1lfteen coq,lpanies near Mount
Sterling, have force enough to accomplish much, and I wish you both
all manner of success.

General Jenkins' aide-de-camp was mistaken in supposing that I had
charged him ,. with the mission to secnre a detachment from you, to
make a close reconnaissance of the force on the Sandy." He went to
.you to cmleavor to get possession of two partisan ranger CClmpanies on
tbe border of Tennessee and Virginia. that have been doing nothing for
a long time, and I authorized him to say that, if you thought proper,
tbe;r might render some service by moving down tbe Sandy, where
tllc;y could probably at least find forage.

I scnd this by special messenger to your headquarters, to be for
warded from thence to you. I hope you will receive it in time to pre
vent your making any move which you would not make except with
the nnderstanding that Jenkins will co·operate with ~'ou.

Very respectfully and truly,

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, March 17, 1863.

Brig. Gen. JOHN S. WILLIAMS,
Commallding, Salt Sulphur Springs: .

GENERAL: The major-general commanding directs yon to have the
~ortr'M~4 (Virginia] ~~iment iu ~ea~b.less to Ulon Qn Balei6h Oo'Qft.
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FREDERICKSBURG,
March" 18, 1863.

Rouse by the 22d instant. The men will carry no tents, and be prepared
in the lightest possible marching order. Further directions will be
sent before the regIment is to move.

Very respectfully, general, your'obedient servant,
CRAS. S. STRINGFELLOW,

Assistant Adjutant·General.

RICHMOND, V.A..,
Marcl~ 18, 1863.

General Rood will comply with the recommendation of the accom·
panying telegram from General Lee, and either resume his former posi.
tion, or take one more convenient for future movement. I think the
latter preferable.

J. A. SEDDON,
Secretary of War.

[InclO8lll'tl.]

General S. COOPER:
Please detain Rood's and Pickett's divisions until further notice. No

infantry of enemy reported to be crossing. Cavalry retiring. Stuart
pursuing. Divisions can either resume former or take more convenient
positions. No more troops needed hero.

R. E. LEE,
General.

[Indoraement.j

General Elzey will send the above order at once to General Hood.
J. A. SEDDON,

• Secretary oj War.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VmGINU,
Dublin, March. 18, 1863.

Brig. Gen. A. G. JENKINS,
Oommanding, &:c.:

GENERAL: Your note of the 15th instant waa received. I am in·
formed to-day that your troops had not left Jeffersonville at 9 o'clock on
the morning of the 16th instant, but it was understood would start that
day. I do not believe you will reach the Lower Kanawha with your
command before the 26th instant. You have a long and difficult road
before you. I have, however, modified McCausland's orders, as you
requested.

From information which I have received withiu the last two days, I
ascertain that it would have suited my purposes better, or rather would
have served a double purpose, had your expedition been delayed a week
longer. The nature of your expedition does not admit now of de~y, 88
;you must hurry on to where ~you can procure subsistence.

The information referred to above makes me desirous to Ox the enemy's
attention and retain his troops in the Kanawha Valley (unless, indeed,
they should llrefer retiring into Ohio, which I do not at all anticipate)
nntil the middle of April. If, therefore, your expedition, whicb, from
its nature, must be governed in a great meaaure by unforeseen circum·
stances, serves to fut the enemy's atW~~09 in the VftUey unm "bout
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BAM. JONEB,
Major. General.

the middle of April, besides accomplishing the ends you propose to
yourself, it will in all probability have served a double purpose.

I send this to you by tlpecial courier, with instructions to follow you
np and bring back your answer. Inform me by him as accurately as
you can when and where you expect to strike the Kanawha. It is im·
portant that I should know it, in order to regulate McCausland's move·
ments.. Mention the rate you have traveled, and if, from the informa
tion you have of the roads before you, you expect to continne to move
at the same speed.

A deserter trom the enemy at Fayetteville reports that he understood
the Ninety-first Ohio Regiment had been ordered down the Valley, and
would probably mo.e this week, as they were taking down their tents
when he left, on the morning of the 13th instant.

Gi,e me full informat.ion of your movements by the courier.
Very respectfnlly and truly,

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VmGINI..l,
Dublin, March 18, 1863.

Col. JOHN MCOAUSLAND
Commanding, &';c., Princetota, Mercer Oounty, Va.:

COLONEL: Your letter of the 15th was received yesterday. The
quartermasters and commissaries report to me that all the supplies )'ou
need ha.e been sent down by the river, except the corn. I regret that
it has not been in my power to send the corn. The supply on which
I relied was on the way over the East Tennessee and Virginia Rail·
road, and would bave been here in time it' it had not been detained by
the passage o,er the road of' Abolition prisoners captnred in Middle
Tennessee. It will be sent forward as tlOOn as possible.

Do not start on your expedition until you are supplied with all that is
rea.lly needed. It is more than probable that I shall in a day or two
receive such information from General Jenkins as to make it necessary
to delay ;you a day or two longer. His command started from Jefter
sonville ou the 16th instant" and I feel quite sure it cannot strike
the Kauawha before the 26th instant. Iu that case, you would have
to delay your departure until the 24th instant.

I should not be sorry to hear from Jenkins that he would not reach
the Kanawha until the 1st of April. Information which I have received
within the last two days leads me to believe that by delayin~ your
movement until the 29th or 30th instant, your expedition may accom·
plish a donble purpose.

I will communicate with you again before you start. Unforeseen busi·
ness will, I am afraid, prevent my seeing you at Princeton before that
time.

Very respectfully and truly,
BAM. JONES,

Major. General.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINI..l,
Dublin, March [18], 1863.

Brig. Gen. JOHN S. WILLIAMS,
Oommanding, Salt Sulphur Springs:

GENERAL: 1\1ove the Forty·fifth [Virginia1Regiment to Raleigh Court.
House, to reach there on the evening of the 26th instant. Direct the

43 R R-VOL ny, P1' Il
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colonel to report his arrival there to Colonel McCausland, by courier,
a~d ask him for instructions. He will he temporarily under the com·
mand of Colonell'rlcCansland, and will obey him accordingl.r.

The regiment will take no tents, and only such cooking ntensils as
are indispensable. The men must carry three days' rations in haver·
sacks and 40 rounds of ammnnition in the cartridge·boxes. Se,-en days'
rations will be sent with them in wagons.

Captain [R. L.] Poor and Lientenant ~W. T.] Hart, engineers, report
that there are two ferry-boats at Pack s Ferry in working order. If
they should be found out of order, 80 as not to be of use, &c., call on
General Ecbols for a ferry-boat from the Narrows.

Inform the colonel of the Forty-fifth Regiment that Colonel McCaus·
land will be between his (Browne's) command and Fayetteville on
[William H.] Browne's arrh-al at Raleigh Court-House.

Very respectfully,
[SAM. JONES,

Major. GeMf'aL

HEADQUABTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, March 18, 1863.

Brig. Gen. J. D. IMBODEN,
Commanding, &c., Staunton:

GENERAL: I received yesterday your letter of the 14th instant and
the papers accompanying it.

The proposed pIau of operations 011 the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
seems practicable, and, it' carried out with energy and <lash, there are
good grounds for hoping that it may be brilliantly successful. To work
successfully at the destruction of the railroad bridge and trestle-work
(iron) over and near Cheat River, the road should be obstructed to tbe
west as well as east of Cheat River.

You speak in your letter to General Lee of the destruction of tbe
bridge and trestle-work, which you say are of wood, "at Rowlesburg."
1\0 such place is laid down on any map that I have; but I presume,
from the connection in which you mention it, that they are to the west
of and near Cheat River Bridge. If so, and they are destroyed, as well
as the other bridges yon mentioned, the cavalry force, aided by myen·
gineer and his mp,n, will have a fair opportunity of working to destroy
the extensive Cheat River bridge and trestle, provided you can whip
or even fully engage the attention of the enemy at Beverly and Bock
hannon.

The day before I received your letter, I received one from General
Lee, mentioning confidentially yonI' expedition, and asking if I coold
contribute two infautry regiments for the expedition. I replied, sog
gesting to him that he could take two regiments which had been ordered
back to this department, but had not started from Eaatern Virginia, and
let :you have the two you particularly desire-the Twenty·fifth and
Thirty-first. I hope the arrangement I suggested will be made, and
you procure the requisite force to carry out the plan as proposed.

I regret very much that I was not sooner informed of the proposed
plan, as I would then have deferred an expedition (a small one) wbich
I have started to the Kanawha. It would thus have served to fix the
attention of the enem:y in the Kanawha Valley whilst you would be
carrying ont your plan.

If you start on the expedition, I will, I think, be able to engage tbe
enemy's attention in the Kanawha Valley 10n~ enou~h to prevent hUn
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from interfering with Yllu. I had intended to undertake an expedition
between the middle and end of April to destroy the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, and for other purposes. I cannot, however, start it so soon
8S you say you can. I will very gladly contribute all in my power to
your success.

My department is designated by the War Department as the" Trans·
Alleghanyjor Department of Western Virginia," and embraces the north·
west as we 1 as the southwest. Jf your command is designed to act in
Western Virginia, it should report to me, and be su~ject to my orders.
Otherwise, as you see in this case, it will be difficult to co·operate in a
way to secure all the results that might be obtained from the judicious
and proper employment of our troops.

My engineer officer is ready to join you with his small party when
you need him.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
SAM. JONES,

Jlfajor. General.

NEAR FREDERICKSBURG,
March 19, 1863.

His Excellency JEFFERSON DAVIS,
President of the Confederate State8:

Mr. PRESIDENT: On my arri.al yesterday, learning that the enemy's
cavalry had retired across the Rappahannock, and that no effort was
being made by their infantry to cross the ri.er, I countermanded the
orders for Pickett's and Hood's divisions to march in this direction, and
returned to Richmoud the two battalions of heavy artillery, armed 8S
infantry, that I had brougbt up to Hanover J unction to guard our stores,
railroad bridges, &c.

General Stoneman's attempt seems to have proved fruitless to him.
His whole force was driven back by Fitz. Lee's small brigade. If he
could restore to us our gallant dead, I should be content. I mourn the
loss of Major Pelham. I had hoped that a long career of usefulness aud
hODor was still before him. He has been stricken down in the midst of
both, and before he could receive the promotion be had richly won. I
hope there will be no impropriety in presenting his name to the Senate1that his comrades may see that his services have been appreciated, ana
may be incited to emulate them.

I have the honor to be, with great respect, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

General.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
. March 19, 1863.

Maj. Gen. ARNOLD ELZEY, Commanding, Riclunond:
GENERAL: On my arrival here yesterday, I learned that the cavalry

of the enemy, which had crossed the Rappahannock at Kelly's Ford, had
subsequently retired. I therefore telegraphed orders to the Richmond
Battalion to return to you. I was much gratified with the appearance
of these battalions, and the promptness with which they moved suffi·
ciently indicate their state of efficiency.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

General.
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HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
DubliJl, March. 19, 1863.

Col. JOHN MOCAUSLAND,
Oommanding, d';c., Princeton:

COLONEL: Yonr letter of the 17th is received. The delay in the receipt
of corn here will prevent its being delivered at yonr post in time to enablo
yon to start on the 22d instant. Delay, therefore, yonr move two days
longer. I do not anticipate that this delay will interfere with Jenkins'
plans, as I do not think he can reach the Kanawha before the 26th in
stant. The delay will enable yon to make your preparations more
thorough than they would be if obliged to start on the 22d.

Your quartermaster reports that 90 barrels of hard bread have been
received at your post this week. You will, of course, not allow it to be
nsed uutil you start on the march, and if it is scarce, your men should
start with one or two days' bread of their own baking. Com enough
for your expedition has been started to the Narrows, and should be there
to·morrow or the next day.

A courier has beeu sent to General Jenkins, and should return with
information from him in time to let you know when he will reach the
Kanawha.

Very respectfully and truly,
SAM. JONES,

Major- OenerfAl.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF "\VESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, March. [19], 1863.

Col. JOHN MCCAUSLAND,
Oommanding, d';c., Princeton, Mercer Covnty, Va.:

COLONEL: The general commanding directs me to say he has been
informed that there are only about 1,:mO of the enemy's troops in the
Kanawha Valley, and only 200 or 300 men at Fayetteville. The esti
mate is probably too low. The information was brought by a man who
W1Hl sent to Charleston by General Jenkins.

Geueral Williams has been ordered to mo\'e the Forty·fifth [Virginia]
Regiment to Raleigh Court-House, to have it there by tht' evening
of the 26th instant. The colonel commanding the rewment has been
ordered to notify you of his arrival at Raleigh Court-House, to report
to and receive ordElrs from you. He will start on his expedition on the
24th instant, unless otherwise ordered.

I am, colonel, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
P. C. WARWICK,

A ide·de· Camp.

HEADQUARTERS DEPAaTMENT OF WESTERN VIBGINU,
Dttblin, Marcil 19, 1863.

Brig. Gen. J. D. IMBODEN,
Oommanding, &;e., &aunton, Va.:

GENERAL: I received to.day a letter of the 16th instant, from Brig.
Gen. W. E. Jones, informing me that he would exert himself to have
everything in readiness for the movement of Captain McNeill on the
2~d instant, and requesting me to send my engineer and his party to
that place.

From your letter of the 14th instant, it seems that your proposed ex
pedition embraces that of McNeill. Surely there cannot be in contem-
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SAM. JONES,
Major-General.

plation two expeditions, starting from and for the same points, and
about the same time, under separate and independent commanders. I
take it for granted that the entire expedition is to be under your direc
tion, and shall order Lieutenant Hart, of Engineers, on his arrival at
Staunt~nwith his party, to report to you. But I am afraill there is
some misapprehension between you, W. E. Jones, and McNeill. I ear
nestly recommend that you communicate with both of the officers, and
act in concert; otherwise some confusion may arise, leading inevitably
to failure.

If I knew exactly when you would mo\"e, I might in all probability be
able to aid you at Beverly with a good regiment of infantry, but I can·
not withdraw it from its present post and send it by way of Staunton
to you.

You need, I think, apprehend no interruption from the enemy's troops
in the Kanawha Valley. I think I shall be able to fix their atwntion on
tbilil side of the river.

I regret that I did not know sooner of your proposed expedition. I
might then have aided you more effectually than I can now. Keep me
informed of your movements, and I will give you all the aid I can.

Have you heard from General Lee in regard to the two regiments
you desire since I wrote bim in regard to them'

Very respectfully, &c.,

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, March 19, 1863.

Brig. Gen. W. E. JONES,
Commanding, &;c., Edenb-urg, Va.:

GENERAL: Lieutenant [Thomas] Dolan banded to me to-day Jonr
letter of the 16th instant. Lieutenant Bart, of the Engineers, will reo
port at Staunton on the 23d instant with 8 or 10 men and the necessary
tools and materials; but, RS at present adYised, I shall direct him to
report to General hnbodcD, who informs me that he bas on foot an ex
pedition embracing Captain McNeill's, but there seems to be some mis
apprehension between yon and Captain McNeill and Imboden. The
latter expects you to do something more than you indicate, and be does
not expect to start as soon 8S you say McNeill will be ready to start. I
advise by all means that you communicate with Imboden before the
expedition starts, -otherwise there may be some unfortunate confusion,
causing failure.

I do not understand Imboden's position exactly. Is he under you, or
does he receh"e orders directly from General Lee or the War Depart
m ent! I will write to Imboden by Lieutenant Dolan.

Very respectfully, your obedient seryant, .
SAM. JONES,

Major-General.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, March 20,1863.

Brig. Gen. J. D. IMtlODEN,
Commanding, &c., Staunton, Va.:

GENERAL: I have ordered Lieutenant Hart, of the EDgineerR, to
proceed with 8 men Bnd the necessar~' tools and materials to Staunton,
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SAM. JONES
Major· General.

SAM. JONES,
Major· General.

and report in person to you for orders. I do thiS with the understaud
ing that your expedition embraces that of Captain McNeill. If I am in
error in this, I wish you would so inform me immediately.

I have heard nothing from General Lee in regard to the two regiments
of his army which you had asked for, or in reply to my suggestion as to
how he could replace those regiments by two others.

I hope you will get the troops you asked for, and that yoor expedi.
tion may be as successful as you anticipate.

Please infonn me when you expect to start.
Very respectfully, &c.,

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, Ma,·cTa 20, 1863.

Brig. Gen. JOHN S. WILLIAMS,
Oomman.dlng, &:0., Salt Sulphur Springs:

GENERAL: I have received your letter of yesterday, and am glad to
hear the cheering news it conveys of affairs in Kentucky and the Ka
nawha Valley.

Yon say" if I will move you at once to Saltville." &c. I cannot just
now withdraw any troops from Monroe and Greenbrier, but hope to be
able to do so soon. In the meantime the Sixty.third Virginia Regi
ment has returned and is en route to Saltville, and I have directed Cap
tain [W. W.] Baldwin to move his squadron near the same place as
soon as his horses are shod.

I do not understand from your expression whether you suggest the
movement of your brigade with you to Saltville. I do not like, with·
out urgent necessity, to detach a brigadier·general temporarily from his
brigade without his consent. If, however, you mean just what you say,
that is, "if you [I] will move me rYou] at once to Saltvill~! I will take
Baldwin's squadron, go through Wise CountY,look after Major [James
M.] French, then on to Piketon, to confer WIth [A. J.] May, and see
what can be done in the way of raising recruits, and, if practicable,
push the reconnaissance as far as the Ohio River," your proposition
meets my entire approval, and yon may make your arrangements ac·
cordingly, without further delay.

I shall be extremely glad to give yon an opportnnityof making a
" demonstration on your native heath" as soon as it can be done.

Answer by return of courier. In haste.
I need not advise you that you shonld keep your proposed move

secret.
Yours, very truly, &c.,

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
Marcia 21,1863.

His Excellency JEFFERSON DAVIS,
President of the Oonfederate States:

Mr. PRESIDENT: You will, I know, be gratified to learn by the in·
closel.1 dispatch· that the appointment you conferred a few days since

• See Mosby's report of affair at Hf'Tnllnn Station, Va., Part I, p.66.
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on Capt. J. S. Mosby was not unworthily bestowed. The point where
lie struck at the enemy is north of Fairfax Court·Honse, near the Poto
mac, and far within the lines of the enemy. I wish I could receive his
appointment, or some official notification of it, that I might announce
it to him.

With great respect, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

Ge7Ieral.

CONFIDENTIAL.] HEADQUARTERS,
Fredericksburg, March 21,1863.

General J. D. IMBODEN,
Oomdg. NortAwe8tem Brigade, Shenandoah },[ountain:

GENERAL: I am informed by the Quartermaster·General that Major
[H. M.] Bell has been directed to furnish the twenty wagons and teams
you require for your expedition.

General Sam. Jones informs me that he will make the proposed move·
ment, to attract the attention of the enemy, to the Kana.wha Valley,
when you are ready, if you will notify him. I fear there may be some
disappointment about your receiying the two regimeuts :rou desire. It
seems two of his regiments were called to North Carolina this winter.
They haye been ordered back, but in consequence of the disorganized
condition of the State Line, he fears it will be necessary to place them
near the salt-works. They need not be absent more than a month, and
might march across to Monterey to meet you, or at any other point you
may designate. I cannot weaken this army any more than I have done,
but should General Jones not be able to spare you his regiments, if be
pushes boldly down the Kanawha, and detains the enemy in that
quarter, it may serve your purpose as well. I will write to him by this
mail to let you know what he can do.

You must send no dispatches by telegraph relative to your mo\"e·
ments, or they will become .known. The time must, of course, depend
npou the condition of the mountain roads, but the sooner you can exe-
cute your plan the better. .

General Cox has gone with all his disposable force to re·enforce
General Rosecrans. There is now but a small force of the enemy in
Western Virginia.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

General.

HEADQUARTERS,
Fredericksburu, March 21,1863.

CONFIDENTIAL.]

Maj. Gen. SAMUEL JONES,
Oommanding Department of Western Virginia:

GENERAL: Your letter of the 16th is recei¥ed. I regret that you
think you will not be able to spare re·enforcements to Imboden. I think
they would not be absent more than a month, and bold operations in
that quarter would relieve any pressure npon ~'our department and
prevent any attack.

I am informed that General Cox has gone, with all his disposable
force, to re-enforce General Rosecrans. There is but a small force, com·
paratively, in Western Virginia, and if advantage can be taken of the
period when the mountain roads are passable, until Federal troops can
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be returned to that country, I thiuk some advantages can be gained.
Your two regiments have been ordered back to you from North Caro
lina, and I presume have reached you before this. One of Marshall'8
has also been returned to him. The other probably may be detained
where it is. With Marshall in Kentuck;r, iu front of the approaches
by Pound Gap, you closed down toward the Sandy, and Imboden in til('
northwest, I fear no advance toward Lewisburg or the Virginia and
Tennessee Railroad, and a regiment or two sent across from that portion
of your line to join Imboden at Monterey, or some other designated
point, I should think would be attended with little or no risk. We
ha.ve gotto operate boldly but prudently, if we desire to accomplish
anything. If you cannot., however, part with any of your troops, I
would recommend you concentrate them, and strike at some assailable
point; you might accomplish much in that way. There is no better way
of defending a long line than by moving into the enemy's country.

Write at least to Imboden, and tell him what you can do, and if you
caunot co-operate with him in the northwest, you might concert with
him some plan, capable of simultaneous execution 011 your part, by
which the operations of each might be advanced and greater SU~S8
attained. I hope you will be able to strike them a damaging blow some
where this summer, so as to open that coontry to us, for a time at least,
that we may communicate with our friends, and obtain all the men and
subsistence we can bring out.

I am, with great respect, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

General.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINU,
March. 21, 1863.

Brig. Gen. WILLUM N. PENDLETON,
Oommanding Artillery:

GENERAL: Your letter of March 19 has been received. I com
mend the arrangements which you so promptly made to guard against
an attack from the enemy's cavalry. It will be well to keep a strict
lookout at all times, and have guns always ready raking the roads and
comma.ndin~ the approaches to your encampments, as we may not
be able to give you notice of every raid of the enemy through our lines
earlyenoogh. Do not, however, distress your horses. With regard to
the horses in the rear, it will be well to try and lay in a stock of forage,
and send for them on April 1, if the weather is good; bnt if the weather
and roads continoe at that time in bad condition, you can defer bring
ing them up still longer. You can use your own judgment in this
respect.

Bya telegram from Major [John F.] Whitfield, it appears that the
shipment of corn to Milford was stopped on 6th of March, by order of
Colonel Myers. I suppose that was through an erroneous impression
as to the position of the artillery. The shipment has, however, beeu
resumed. While every exertion will be made to bring op full soppliea
of corn and hay, it will be well for the artillery officers to make per
sonal efforts to get what they can around them. The half rations of
wheat chop are an acceptable change to the horses, and, with the limited
supplies of hay and corn, are within the limit allowed by the Depart
ment as the prices of rations.

You can send the bronze 6·pounders down at once, as Lieutenant.
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Colonel [B. G.] Baldwin informs me four Napoleons were sent up this
week, and nine more will be sent next week to YOD.

It will be best to proceed with the completion of the organization of
the battalions. The officers have been nominated, and their nameN
sent up for confirmation. If the enemy attacks us here, I will need nil
the artillery you can bring up, but General Longstreet will need SOUlll

also, as the attack may be simultaneous here and on the south side of
James River.

I sent Lane's battery to him, so that he could operate on the river
with his long-rang-e guns. The exchange of batteries, of which ~'OU

speak, can be deferred. for the present.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

R. E. LEE,
General.

[MARCH 21, 1863.-For Vance to Seddon, in relation to impressment
of forage, soo Series I, V01. ~VIII, p. 934.]

GENERAL ORDERS, t HDQRS. ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINI.A,
No. 43. J JlJarch 21, 1863.

With a view to a resumption of active operations by tlie 1st of April,
the army will at once prepare for the approaching campaign.

I. All surplus baggage, public and private, properly markoo, will be
sent to Richmond, under charge of a responsible officer from each bri
gade, to be turned over to Captain [W. E.] Warren, assistant quarter·
master, who will receipt therefor in bulk, and retain the same in the
store-honse provided for the purpose uutil it shall be required.

II. No further leaves of absence will be ginn, to extend beyond the
31st instant, except on surgeon's certificate of disability, as prescribed.
in Regulations, or in cases of extraordinary urgency.

III. There being some misapprehension as to the returns required to
be made by regimental officers to the several departments to whkb
property in their hands appertains, and returns having in com~equence

heretofore been omitted in many cases, commanden'l of regiments will
immediately take an inventory of all ordnance stores in the possession of
their regiments and ordnance sergeants; file them with accounts now
in hands of said sergeants; forward receipts to the Chief of Ordnance
at Richmond, Va., for stores thus found, and make out hereafter the
returns required in Army Regulations. All future losses must be ac·
counted for by certificates of company officers, stating the circumstances
of 1088; and where through fault of the men, that they have been or
will be charged on the muster-rolls, specifying the months. Returns
will also be made by company officers of all property in their hands,
except arms and ammunition accounted for by re~imentalcommauders,
retaining dnplicates with company papers. When an officer is relieved
from his command, be will pass receipts and invoices for property
to his successor. If removed by accident, the next in rank will take
an inventory immediately of all the public property for which his pred·
ecessor was. responsible, and scnd receipts therefor to the proper de
partments, to aid in settlement of his accounts, and as evidence of his
owu responsibility.

IV. It will be necessary to reduce the transportation of the army to
the lowest limit. This necessity arises from the difficulty of procuring
animals and forage, and from the increased demand for transportation
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of subsistence when the army shall be removed from the vicinity of rail
roads. The commanding general regrets the necessity for curtailing
the comforts of an army which has evinced so mnch self·denial in the
endnrance of privations, but feels satisfied that ready acquiescence will
be shown in all measures tending to secure success and the more speedy
conclusion of the war, and appeals to officers and men to aid him in
the accomplishment of this greatly desired object by the strict obser,"·
ance of orders and careful preservation of the property in their hands,
daily becoming more valuable b.V the difficulty of replacing it.

By command of General R. E. Lee:
R. H. CHILTON,

A88i8taRt Adjutant and InspecWr General.

SPECIAL ORDERS,} HDQRS. ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA.
No. 81. March 22,1863... . . . . . .

XII. Brig. Gen. H. L. Benning is relieved from duty with his present
bri~ade, and will report to Lieut. Gen. J. Longstreet. commanding, &c.,
at Petersburg, Va., for assignment to the command of the brigade of
Hood's dh·ision.formerly commanded by Brigadier·General Toombs.. . . .. . . .

By command of General R. E. Lee:
W. H. TAYLOR,

A8sistant Adjutant·General.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINU,
Mo.rc" 23, 1863.

R. E. LEE,
General.

Maj. Gen. J. B. B. STUART,
Commanding Cavalry DiviBWn:

GENERAL: I have just received a letter from General Hooker, in
closing a General Order of the United States War Department, which
so limits the paroles which will be acknowledged as valid that I think
it best to send all prisoners to Richmond until further orders. Please
inform the officers of your command to this effect.

Ver~' respectfully, your obedient servant,

(Same to Generals W. E. Jones and Imboden.)

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
March 23, 1863.

Brig. Gen. W. E. JONES,
Commanding Valley District:

GENERAL: Your letter of March 16, adverting to the omission of
your expedition to Moorefield in the General Orders announcing the
successes of the cavalry in the winter months, has been received. I
regret the omission very mnch. It was not from any want of appre
ciation of the services of your command, but was entirely accidental.
When your letter grrived announcing the results of your expedition, I
forwarded it to the Department, with my commendation indorsed upon
it, and when I came to write the order, it escaped my memory. In fact,
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the order was prepared from very imperfect notes in many instances,
and much which was commendable passed unrecorded.

I desire steps to be taken to make portal>le l>ake-ovens for the use of
the army, on the model of the captured one. The regiments now usi ng
it could spare it, perhaps, until it could be sent to Richmond and a
model made, or it may be better to have a model made in camp.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

General.

GENERAL ORDERS,} HDQRS. ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
No. 46. March 23, 1863.

In obedience to the proclamation of the President of the Confederate
States, setting apart Friday, the 27th of March, as a day of fastin~ nnd
prayer for the nation, all duties will be suspended on that day in the
Army of Northern Virginia, except such as are necessary for its safety
and subsistence. Religious services appropriate to the occasion will
be performed by the chaplains in their respective regiments.

Soldiers! no portion of our people have greater cause to be thankful
to Almighty God thau yourtJelves. He has preserved your lives amidst
countless dangers; He has been with yon in all yoor trials; He has
given you fortitude under hl\rdships, and courage in the shock of bat
tle; He has cheered you by the example and by the deeds of your
martyred comrades; He has enabled you to defend your country suc·
cessfully against the assaults of' a powerful oppressor. Devoutly thank
ful for His signal mercies, let os bow before the Lord of HostR, and join
our hearts with millions in our laud iu prayer" that He will continue
His merciful protection over our caose; that He will scatter our enemies
and set at naught their ~vil designs, and that He will graciously restore
to our beloved country the blessings of peace and secorit~·."

R. E. LEE,
General.

SPECIAL ORDERS, } AnJT. AND INSPECTOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,
. No. 72. Richmond, March 24,1863.

• • • • • • •
XIII. Brig. Gen. R. E. Colston, ProvisionalArmy Confederate States,

will proceed without delay to Fredericksburg, Va., and report to Gen
eral R. E. Lee, commanding, &c., for assignment to duty.

• • • • • • •
XXIV. Brig. Gen. C. J. Polignac and staff will proceed without delay

to Alexandria, La., aud report to Lieut. Gen. E. Kirby Smith, com
manding, &c., for assignment to duty.

• • • • • • •
By command of the Secretary of War:

JNO. WITHERS,
Assistant Adjutant- General.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
March, 25, 1863.

Hon. JAMES A. SEDDON, Secretary of War:
SIR: I bave received a letter from Mr. (H. D.] 'Whitcomb, superin

tendent of the Virginia Central Railroad, WIth reference to the supplies
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of wood on the roau, amI its present conuition, with a communication
from Mr. [E.] Fontaine, president of the roau, upon the same subject.
I am convinced that a portion of the levy of negroes called for to work
on the fortifications can be much more beneficially employed on this road,
to prevent it from failing us at a time when we shall most need it. I
therefore earnestly recommend that 100 of ilie levy about to be called
for from Albemarle and the aujacent counties be allowed, with the
consent of their masters, to work sixty days on the railroad instead of
on the fortifications. The necessities of the road are immediate, and
I see no other way of supplying them.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

General.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
March 26, 1863.

Brig. Gen. N. G. EVANS,
Commanding Brigade:

GENERAL: I have received your letter of the 23d instant, asking
that your brigade may be transt't>rred to South Carolina. I cannot tell
whether your brigade can be spared from the department in which it is
now, nor are there any remarks of the officer commanding it, on your
letter, to enlighten me. While the enemy wit.hholus his attack, the troops
are, I presume, held at points convenient for concentration at the point
they may attempt. Should your troops be needed at Charleston or
Savannah, they will no doubt be ordered there at the proper moment.
Meantime I had hoped that your proximity to South Carolina had
enabled yon to tillllP yonr regiments.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

General.

HEADQUARTERS,
Fredericksburg, March 26, 1863.

General W. E. JONES,
Commandinu ralley District, Lacey Spring:

GENERAL: I hale received your letter of the 20th. I regret the
necessity of dividing your commanu. I hope yon will nrge constant
watchfulness on the part of your officers and men, to prevent 8urprises.
Forage for your borses, however, must be obtained, and everything done
to maintain their condition. I know this will elicit yonr earnest at
tention.

The continnou8 bad weather, swollen streams, &c., has prevented the
proposed expedition into the Valley from the east. This I ..ery much
regret, as I desired it to be preliminary to that west of the Alle~hany.

It is nearly time for the latter to be executed, and as 800n as the roads
and mountain streams permit, it should move.

No period has occurred since the commencement of the war so favor
able, in my opinion, for dealing a blow against the enemy's possession
of the northwest as now. The paucity of their numbers and the dis
affection of our citizens combine in our favor, and if the movement
can be maue unexpecteuly and simultaneously, it mllSt be successful, if
rapiuly and boldly executed. Their activo force, as far as I can learn,
distributed from New Creek to the Kanawha, except the garriSODS a~
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Beverly, Philippi, and Buckhannon, does not exceed three regiments,
say 1,500 men. If, therefore, we cannot first disturb the enemy's ooou
pation of Martinsburg and his railroad communication throngh the
lower valley, I desire you, when General Imboden is ready to move, to
threaten his forces at Romney, New Creek, and Cumberland,so at least
to fix them there if you cannot dispossess them, and to prevent their
being sent west. Simultaneously with your demonstration, and under
cover of it, Imboden's cavalry will move npon Oakland from Moore·
field, and burn the brid~e, which is of wood, near that place, and pro·
ceed to Rowlesburg and destroy the bridge there, also of wood. His
infantry and artillery will so regulate their march as to reaeh Beverly
at the same time as his cavalry crosses Cbeat River, which will prevent
the forces there interf~ringwith his cavalry's destruction of the railroad
bridges as far west as Grafton, General Sam. Jones in the meantime
having fixed the enemy's attention in the Kanawha.

I think these operations will draw Milroy from Winchester and the
Valley to tho northwest, open that country, for a time, at least, to us;
enable us to drive out horses, cattle, &c., and afford an opportunity to
our citizens who wish to join lIS, and give relief to others now suffering
nnder oppression and robbery.

I have disclosed the whole pIau to you, that you may co-operate
knowingly, and give every aid in your power to its success. Take ad
vantage of every opportunity to damage the enemy on your part, strike
at bis moving columns, collect cattle, &c., for the army.

Very respectfully,

HEADQUA.RTERS,
Fredericksburg, March 26,1863.

General J. D. IMBODEN,
CQ'lndg. Northu:cstern Brigade, Shenandoah Mountain:

GENERAL: I am anxious to know how you progress in your prepara
tions for your expedition west of tbe Allegbany, tbe strength and com
position of your forces, &c. The season is now at band when it should
be executed, and as soon as tbe roads and mountain streams permit, it
should move.

I have sent Colonel Baldwin to Richmoml to-day, to procure you the
rified pieces, arms, ammunition, &c., you require, and forward them
immediately to Staunton. I have written to General 'V. E. Jones,
when you are ready to move, to threaten the enemy at Romney, New
Creek, and Cumberland, and prevent their forces moving west. Gen
eral Sam. Jones has been desired to attract the enemy in the Kanawha
from you, and urged to send you two regiments of his infantry to aid
in your movement against Beverly, &c. If the different columns move
with precision and act rapidly and boldly, success appears certain.

If all is not accomplished that is desired, the bridges at Oakland and
Rowlesburg, which are of wood, can be destroyed! and cattle, horses,
and men obtained from that region, which is now c osed. to us.

Leave your feeble men and horses with your 6-pounders to gnard the
pass at your camp, and keep your entire march a secret, even from your
own men.

U there is anytIling more I can do to aid ~'ou, let me know, and in
form- me when your preparations will be complete and when yon expect
to move.
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I have suggested. to General Sam. Jones that his infantry might join
you at Monterey or such other point as you may designate. The en·
emy's attention in the Kanawha Valley has already been drawn to the
counties west of that river lionel toward Northern Kentucky. '

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant.
R. E. LEE,

General.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
Marcil 27,1863.

Maj. Gen. J. E. B. STUART,
Oommanding Oavalry m",isio",:

GENERAL: Your letter, inclosing General Fitz. Lee's report- of the
blttUe atKelly's Ford, with accompanying docl,unents, has been received.
I am much ~ratified at the noble conduct of the officers and men in
repulsing a greatly snperior force of the enemy, and compe1lin~ them
to give up the attempt to-strike a blow at our line of communication.
The reports have been forwarded for the information of the Department,
and as an evidence of the merit and gallantry of Fitz. Lee and his bri
gade. I regret with you the loss of our noble dead, and concor in
your commendations of the living.

Very respectfnlly, yonI' obedient Ben'ant,
R. E. LEE,

Gexeral.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
March. 27, 1863.

Col. J. F. GILMER, Ohief Engineer, O. S. Army:
COLONEL: On the 6th instant I requested that you would send an

engineer officer to report to General Longstreet at Petersburg, who
was in need of a good recolJnoitering officer, and I had none to send
him. General Longstreet reports to me to-day that no officer has yet
arrived; that he is without proper maps of that region of country, and
has no one to procore him the necessary information. I hope you will
be able to supply him without delay. Yesterday Lieutenant [Thomas
T. L.] Snead, of the Engineers, reported to me for duty, an.d about two
weeks ago Captain [0. R.JCollins. I would send him either or both, if
they are qualified for that duty, but I am unacquainted with their
qualifications. If I had an experienced engineer capable of conducting
the professional operations of that department in this army, young
officers could be advantageously employed, but as I am now situated
they give no assistance, and you may possibly require them elsewhere.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

General.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
. March 27. 1863.

Hon. JAMES A. SEDDON, Secretary of War:
SIR: About the 13.'3t of January I directed General W. E. Jones to

send an escort of cavalry with Maj. W. J. Johnson, commissm-y of the

• See report oC March 23, Part I, p. 60.
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cavalry division, into Hardy County, for the purpose of collecting beef·
cattle, &c. G~neI"al Jones waa also directed to send parties into the
counties west for the same purpose. Major Johnson has returned from
his exp~dition, and reports that he obtained in Hardy County 500 beef·
cattle, 200 sheep, and 4,200 pounds of bacon. He also obtained from
Loudouu and Culpeper 200 head of cattle, and from Rockingham 3,000
ponnds of bacon. I have not yet learned what amount of subsistence
the parties sent by General Jones obtained. I have endeavored dur
ing the past campaign to draw subsistence from the country occupied
by the troops, wherever it was possible, and I believe by that means
much relief has been afforded to the Commissary Department. At this
time Imt few supplies can be procured from the country we now occupy.

General LonJtstreet has been directed to employ the troops south of
James River, when not required for military operations, to collect sup
plies in that quarter, and penetrate, if practicable, the district held by
the enemy. The troops of this portion of the army have fhr some time
been confined to reduced rations, consisting of 18 ounce!! of flour, 4
ounces of bacon of indift'erent quality, with occasionally supplies of
rice, sugar, or molasses. The men are cheerful, and I receive but few
complaints; still, I do not think it is enough to continne them iu health
and vigor, and I fear they will be nnable to endure the hardships of
the approaching campaign. Symptoms of scurvy are appearing amonJt
them, and t.o supply the place of vegetables each regiment is directed
to send a daily detail to gather sassafras buds, wild onions, garlic,
lamb's quarter, and poke sprouts, but for so large an army the supply
obtained is very small. I have understood, I do not know with what
truth, that the Army of the West and that in the Department of South
Carolina and Georgia are more bountifully supplied with' provisions.
I have also heard that the troops in North Carolina receive one·half
pound of bacon per day. I think this army deserves as much consid
eration as either of those named. and, if it can be supplied, respectfully
ask that it be similarly provided.

I have the honor to be, with great respect, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

General.
[IndorssmsDta.)

MA.ROR 28, 1863.
Referred to Commissary·General for consideration and report.

J. A. SEDDON,
Secretary of War.

OFFIOE OF COMMISSA.RY·GENERAL OF SUBSISTENOE,
April 1, 1863.

The reduction of the meat ration in General Lee's army was due
mainly to local causes, that of trausportation being chief, as will ap
pear by the following indorsement on a letter received from J. H. Clai·
borne, commissary of subsistence:

RICIIXOND,
March 28, 1863.

Letter of Maj. J. H. Claiborne, relating to lack of transportation, accompanied by
one from Mr. IIottel, on same subject.

OFFICE OF TUE CO:lnl16"SARY·GENEBAL OF SUBSISTENCE,
MaTc~ 28, 1863.

Respectfully referred to the Secretary of 'Var, with a statement of Mr. Hottel, my
transportation agent. This paper I had directed to be prepared for the pUrpOllfl of
showlDg the inadequacy of the transportation for bringinK on even the rough article8
of meat, the sugar on band and to hand since the 13th Deoember having been nsed
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JJ. B. NORTHROP,
Oommi&aary-General oj 8vbsi&tence.

as a substitute for bacon. This oondition requires au"instant remedy. Hr. Hottel
HUl!gests one, viz, to reduoe the ,P_nger trains one-half.

Maj. W. H. Smith, from Raleigh, reports the depots blooked up Qt three different
puints, aud the railroad men prefer private freightL which they say pays the best. TbiA
army is living from hand to mouth &8 to meat ann,bread, due to a want of means to
gilt both meat and wheat brought to market. Railroads worn ont, bol'l!es killed np,
ure obstacles beyond the reach of the Commissary-General of Subsistence.

L. B. NORTHROP,
CommiBlary-GtIltral of SIlb8i,le"oe.

Dr. Cartwright, in a lengthy report on the rednction of the meat
ration (which was referred. to this Burean by the President), nrges that
it be done on sanitary grounds. The appearance of the men of General
Lee's army and their health confirm the opinion of Dr. Cartwright as
to diminishing the ration, and it is recommended that the bacon and
pork ration be accordingly reduced to one-fourth of a pound throughout
the army, a measure quite appropriate to the present condition of the
country. It is greatly to be feared that it will not be long before there
will be found an insufficiency of bread. This matter has already been
pressed so often upon the consideration of the Secretary of War, as it
has been to General Lee, that another reference to it may seem impor
tunate. Bnt, even at the risk of being so considered, it is a duty to
make another appeal, that the remedy against the threatened evil may
be applied at once. So much time has been permitted to elapse, that it
is questionable whether the remedy can now be applied. in time.

Early in last January, having made many ineffectual attempts to
arouse the solicitude ot' those in whose power the application of the
remedy alone resided, I sent an officer of this Bureau to see General
Lee personally on the subject, and obtained a letter from the Secretary
of War, in'addition to one which I wrote General Lee on the subject.
But General Lee declined seeing this gentleman. Then the matter was
easy of solution; it may be now, if immediately at least two hundred
wagons are placed at the disposal of this Bureau, with adequate military
protection, to operate in the counties of Rappahannock, Madison, Culpe
per, Fauquier, and Loudoun. If this is not done, and that immediately,
I can see nothing but want of bread for our army. Every day, nay,
every hour, that thhs is delayed lessens materially the bare preseut pos
sibilityof succeeding in obtaining a sufficient supply even of bread.

The presentation of this question in the form here presented has been
deemed to be a duty. "Timely notice was given by this Bureau, and
earnest appeals made for the means to prO\-ide a sufficiency, but in vain.
More energetic action must be applied now than was necessary when
this matter was first pressed by this Burean.

I beg that, when want in this regard comes, it will be remembered
that this Bureau has pressed this matter with all the zeal which it was
possible to exert.

Respectfully,

HEADQUA.RTERS DEPA.RTMENT OF WESTERN VmGINIA,
Dublin, March 27,1863.

Brig. Gen. J. D. IMBODEN,
Oommanding, ({;c., Staunton, Va.:

GTINERA.L: I returned last night from a. visit to a part of my troops
at Princeton, in Mercer County, and received to-day your letter of the
24th instant.
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BAM. JONES,
Major.GMWIf'al.

The storm of last week has, I think, been very general throoghout Vir·
ginia, and will probably delay ybor expedition beyond the 1st of April.
The high water and condition of the roads will render it impracticable
to move any of my men for several days, and I presume yon will tlnd
the same difficulties in your way.

The engineer officer whom I directed to report to yon is now serionsly
ill with fever. I have directec:l Captain Poor, of the Engineers, to reo
port to you with the men and material for the expedition. Captain Poor
is in every way well qualified for the service.

I will aid you at Beverly with a regiment of infantry, if the roads are
in condition to admit of it. I wish you would keep me iuformed of your
movements, and of an~' information you receive, as well of the condition
and strength of the enemy as of the roads and water-oonrses over which
you will have to pass. .

This will be delivered to you by Captain Poor, whom I de8ire to in·
troduce to you.

Very respectfully, &c.,

FREDERICKSBURG,
March 28, 1863.

General B. COOPER:
General W. E. Jones reports the Ninth Oorps (Burnside's) started west

last Sunday by the Pennsylvania Oentral and Baltimore and Ohio Rail·
roads, supposed for Kentucky. I have inquired of General Longstreet.

R. E. LEE,
[Gtmeral.]

[IndOl'llement.J

J. D. [JEFFERSON DAVIS.]

Why inquire of General Longstreet' This may be au error in dis·
patch, or it may be a suggestion of that which is to my mind indicated
the movements of Longstreet to re·enforce Bragg.

Now is the time to destroy the Kentucky Railroad and the Cheat
River Bridge, if possible.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, March 28, 1863.

General R. E. LEE,
Oomdg., &0., Oamp Mar Fredericksburg, Va.:

GENERAL: Ou my return from Princeton, ni,,;ht before last, I received
your letter of the 21st instant. I had previously written to General Im·
boden that I would let him have a regiment numbering as many men for
duty as the Twenty-fifth and Thirty-first [Virginia] combined. 'Imboden
arrived here to-day to confer with me, and the expedition will start as
soon as the roads and mountain streams will permit.

My suggestion that you should take one of my regiments, or one of
Marshall's, then in Eastern Vir~inia,was made in order that you might,
if you thought proper, send the Twenty·fifth and Thirty-first to Imboden.
Either one of the regiments reported as many men for duty as your two
combined. The Twenty-ninth [Vii.'ginia] Regiment, which is now with
Lieutenant-General Longstreet, is, I am told, much larger than the
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,

TwElnty.fifth and Thirty-fi1'8t, and if you can caJ.I it or an equal DUmber
of other troops to you temporarily, ana let Imboden have the two which
he 80 much desires, I think the prospect of the SUC0088 of his expedition
will be greatly increased. He seems quite confident that he could send
them back to you in a few weeks with their ranks filled. I hope you can
arrange to let him have them temporarily. I still think that I could, a
little later in the s6680n, make an expedition into Northwestern Vir
ginia, to damage or destroy the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad and the
Northwestern Virginia Railroad, and to occupy the country as long 88
p088ible, with better prospects of success than the present plan oft'el"8.
But I should be obliged to wait until the mountain roads are practicable,
and the grass sufficiently grown to give good grazing. The late snOW'
storm was very heavy throughout this section of country, and to the
north the roads are impassable. The spring, too, 18 very late; 80 late
that I cannot start before the 1st of May.

1mboden has better roads to travel and is better provided withfo~
and I shall be ~lad to give him all the aid in my power. It i' continues
to rain mnch longer (it rained heavily last night), Imboden will not be
able to start much sooner than I conld.

Will you please inform me if YOll decide to let Imboden have the
Twenty-fifth and Thirty-first Virginia regiments t

With great respect, general, your obedient servant,
SAM. JONES,

Major.GeMral.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OP WESTERK VmGnnA.,
DubUn, MMCh 28, 1863.

General S. COOPER, .
Adjutant and Impector G6t&6ral, Rwhmmul, Va.:

GENERAL: From information I have, I think it probable that a reci·
ment or two may be raised in Eastern Kentucky, if any a88urance is
given that they will be kept on duty in that section of the country.

Under ordinary circumstances, I should be very averse. to receiviag
troops with any such unde1'8tanding, but in this case I think it may be
done with advantage.

It would commit that number of men to our cause; would make it
necessary for the enemy to keep troops in that part of Kentucky' and
if the men, though raised with the understanding that they should
serve in that part of Kentucky, are driven from it, it~ more tbaa prob
able that a majority of them would remain in our service. The enemy
has derived much advanta~ein Kentucky by organizing troops for home
defense; many of the men so raised have recently, in consequence of
disaffection in Kentucky, joined us. It is probable that others would
do the same, and we might, by pursuing the policy I suggest, 80 estab
lish our authority in that part of KentQcky as to aid us materially in
drawing supplies from that State.

I respectfully ask that the Secretary will authorize me to make the
attempt to raise troops as I have suggested, with such restrictions as be
may think proper to impose. If it is done, no time should be lost in
doing it.

In a letter which you addressed to General Donelson on the 17th
instant a copy of which you sent to me, and which I received night
before iast, on my retnrn from Princeton, you say it is in contemplation
to move a part of my troops to the Kentucky border, to aid General
Ma1'8hall. H that is still in contemplation, I wish you would so inform
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me. I have other plans in view, and it is desirable that I shonl.d knoW'
8S early 8S possible any other service the Department may have in con·
templation for my troops.

May I ask an early answer to this letter t
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

SAM. JONES,
Major. (JeMraL

R. E. LEE,
(Jetl8ra'l.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA.,
March 29, 1868.

Hon. J..ums A. SEDDON,
Secretary of War, BiMmond, Va.:

Sm: I received a dispatch yesterday from Brig. Gen. W. E. Jones,
dated the 27th instant, stating that the Ninth Oorps (Bnrnside's), 20,000
strong, started west la.tn Sunday by the Pennsylvania Ventral and the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroads, supposed for Kentucky. General Jones
does not say how his information was derived, but I am inclined to
think that there is some mistake, as BurB8Itde18 corp8 has been encamped.
at Newport News, and ought not to have left there without our knowl·
edge. If any troops have bt>.en sent west, other than unattached regi
ments, I think it more probable to have been Sigel's corps of Hooker's
army. It has been stated that General Sigel was dissatisfied with his
position, and had complained of never having had a separate command,
and it may be that he has been gratified.

On the 19th, one of the scouts north of the Rappahannock reported
tbat he bad learned from a person from Alexandria that all the trans
ports and steamers there had been ordered to Aquia Oreek; but though
all parties were immediately warned and cautioned to be on the alert,
1 have neither heard of their arrival or departure. Some of my best
scouts are absent; one was killed in a skirmish a short time since, two
have been captured, and Oaptain IE. P.] Bryan, of the signal corps, whom
I had sent into Maryland to watch the river on that side, was, without
my knowledge, by Special Orders, No. 20, Paragraph XX, Adjutant
and Inspector General's Office, ordered to report to General Beaureprd
in Charleston.

The scouts report that it is very difficult to get within the enemy's
lines, as their pickets are posted Within 50 steps of each other. These
circumstances may account for my getting no information.

I have the honor to be, &0.,

HBADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VmcINU,
Dublin, March 29, 1863.

001. GEORGE S. PATTON,
Oommanding Twenty-second Virginia Volunteers:

COLONEL: I wish you to make, without delay, all necessary prep
arations to move your regiment on an expedition which it is in cou
templation to make within about ten days. The regiment will move
without teuts, with only such cooking utensils as are absolutely neces·
sary, with rations for seven days, and 60 rounds of ammunition.

In the meantime I wish you to procnre and communicate to me with
ont delay full information in regard to the conditiou of the roads from
Lewisburg, through Pocahontas, to Huttonsville, the condition of the
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SAM. JONES,
Major. General.

RICHMOND,
March 30, 1863.

WoAR DEPARTMENT, C. S. A.,
Richmond, March 30, 1863.

streams crossed b:r that road, whether the bridges are still standing,
and if the fords can be passed by infantry. It will not be necessary for
you to send farther for this information than to Capt. J. W. Marshall,
provost·marshal of Pocahontas, who is believed to be at Huttonsville.
He can give you information of the condition of the north of the month
of Nap's Creek.

I wish you to send the accompanying letter· to Captain Marshall by
a special courier, and direct him to hurry back the captain's answer.

You will regard this note as strictly confidential, and make your
preparations without attracting attention.

Very respectfully, &c.,

General R. E. LEE,
Oommanding, &;0., Fredericksburg, Va.:

GENERAL: I am directed by the Secretary of War to inform you
that applications for the transfer of privates from your army to another
outside of ~'our department will be suspended until the adjournment
of the present session of Congress. If the law then remains as now, a
general order will be published conforming to yonr views, permitting
each applicant to select any regiment from his own State in your army
to which he may desire to be transferred.

Very respectfully,
.H. L. CLAY,

Assistant Adjutant-General.

General SAMUEL JONES,
Dublin, Va.:

If you can spare the Fiftieth and Fifty·fourth Virginia Regiments,
Renrl them to General Lee, to replace two regiments to be sent from his
command to co·operate with General Imboden.

J. A. SEDDON,
&cretary of War.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF )VESTERN VmGINIA,
Dublin, March 30, 1863.

Hon. JAMES A. SEDDON,
Secretary of War, Richmond:

Telegraphed you this morning in regard to Fifty·foarth Virginia
Hegiment. Cannot tell whether I can spare any troops until I hear
from ~'ou in reply. The Fiftieth and Fifty·fourth are large regiments;
each as large, I expect, as General Lee's two.

SAM. JONES,
Major. Gtmeral.

-Not found.
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SAM. JONES,
Major· General.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, March 30, 186~.

001. J. GORGAS,
Ohief of Ordnance, O. S. Army, Richmond, Va.:

COLONEL: Will you please inform me if it is probable I can procure
this spring a few hundred rifles for arming cavalry' Repeated requi
sitions have been made but not filled, and I do not care to approve and
forward others nntil I know you have them on hand.

I have cavalry under my command which has been in service more
than a year, and are now without arms. I should be extremely ~lad to
get 300 rifles immediately.

General Jenkins informed me that he received but 300 Richmond
rifles. You informed me on the 6th or 7th instant that 600 had beeu
forwarded to him. Can you not send on the remaining 300'

Very respectfully, &c.,

WAll. DEPAR'l'MKNT, O. S. A.,
Richmond, Va., March 31, 186S.

General R. E. LEE,
Oommanding, &0.:

GENERAL: Your representations in relation to the diminished rations
to which your gallant army has been reduced, and your natural appre
hensions of the consequences, have inspired. great solicitude as well as
sympathy on my part. The subject has been urged on the attention of
the Commissary-General, and all possible efforts have been directed to
increasing the supplies for the present and improving the prospects for
the future. I am satisfled, from my inquiries, that the great difficulty
just now is not so much in the want of supplies as of the impediments
to their ready transportation and distribution. Our roads hlwe almost
defied wagon transportation, and our railroads are daily growin~ less
efficient and serviceable. Still, with these internal difficulties, I am
satisfied some want of system or energy diminishes the supplies the
railroads ought to afford us, and I have not ouly urged the agent of the
Department in charge of railroad transportation to visit. the lines of
greatest detention and arrange for more punctuality and promptitude,
but have likewise called him and some of the leading presidents to an
early conference here.

I am likewise invoking the aid of Congress to enable me to enforce
the adoption of more regUlar schedules, and the employment of more
trains in freight transportation.

The 'effect of these measures, I trust, will be felt at au early day.
Meantime I look with hope to the result of successful expeditions into
the enemy's country for supplies, and am gratified to learn of the par
tial success in this way that has attended your late operations in the
Valley.

My commissaries assure me that large supplies of wheat and flour,
with some of meat, may be obtained from the counties of Fauquier,
Rappahannock, and Loudoun, especially the latter, provided only the
protection of a moderate detachment of cavalry can be afforded them.
They eMpecially urge that ColonellThomas T.] lHuufonl, with his cav
alry, whose horses are now suffermg greatly from want of adequate
supplies of forage, should be allowed to go into or toward Loudoun
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to protect them. They say he and his men are especiall,Y familiar and
influential in that county, and could in every waJ' render them most
essential aid, while recruiting and refreshing themselves and their ani·
mals.

The8e views strike me as just, and I hope may meet with such favor·
able consideration on your part as to induce the order to Colonel Mun·
ford to enter on the service at once.

In conclusion, allow me to assure you that no discrimination to the
disadvantage of your brave army shall be made in the distribution of

• our limited supplies. On the contrary, I have melancholy 1{I'0unds for
the belief that one or more of our other armies are, on the average, en
during more serious privations than yours. There is the wish to deal
equal measure to all, and the only differences that exist result from
causes, sometimes accidental, contravening the designs of the Depart
ment.

With high esteem, very respectfully, yours,
J. A. SEDDON,

Secretary of War.

HEADQUABTEBS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
March 81, 1863.

Brig. Hen. WADE HAMPTON,
Oommanding OOl/)alry Brigade :

GENERAL: I have received your letter of the 7th instant, and think
you deserve the thanks of the country for the importation of the rifled
Blakely guns you mention. In my own behalf, I cordially give you
mine.

The artillery companies of this army have, agreeably to the order of
the War Department, been detached from the brigades of which they
were formerly considered as forming part, and organized into distiuct
battalions, under field officers of artillery. I consider this an ath·an·
tageous chan~e, as the artillery can now be detached or massed as cir,
cumstances may require. I think it would be advantageous to apply
the same principle to the horse artillery. Where brigades are oper·
ating separately, they should be supplied with one or more batteries, aa
necessity dictates. I do not think it advisable that more than one bat·
tery should be permanently attached to a brigade, but if our means
allow of the organization of more than one battery of horse artillery to
each brigade, that they should constitute a reserve battalion, to be used
whenever necessary.

It will give me pleasure to aasign to yOn all the guns that you have
imported whenever practicable, but I do not now see that we can organize
more horse artillery companies than we already have, as t,he difficnlty
of procuring horses is so great that I fear I shall be obliged to reduce
the artillery of the army, and return lIlome of its guns to the Ordnance
Department.

Oaptain Bachman's battery belongs to a battalion in General Loug·
street's corps which i8 now operating with him in North Carolina.

We 8hall be obliged to rely on imported ammunition for the use of
the Blakely guns, as its manufacture requires so much expense and
time as to prevent its preparation at our arsenals, and, iii addition, it
consumes so much lead that it is found impossible to supply it without
interferin~with the other demands for that article. I donbt, therefore,
the prudence of placing all these Blakely guns with one brigade, lest
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from want of proper ammunition at any time the brigade 8hould be left
without artillery. .

I aID, with much respect, your obedient 8ervant,
R. E. LEE,

General.

HDQRS. llTILLEB.Y, ARlIY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
March, 31, 1863.

:Maj. A. H. COLE,
Impect01' of Tr4RBportat:ion, Richmond:

MAJOR: General Lee wishes me to haye the batteries supplied with
horses very 800n. I have gotten in the statement of what will be
needed by most of the batteries, and find that, besides what you may
have furnished, those sent the artillery of General Longstreet, and what
ColonelAlexander had a short time since, there are needed for efticiencs
in the batteries left on the front fully 1,200 horses. They ought to be
ready on demand. Are they' If. not, it was a serious mistake not to
let me get the 250 Oaptains Latham and Johnson had the opportu
nity of getting in North Carolina. Of the 250 Captain Johnson has
probably left to my order at Lawrenceville. Brunswick County, Vir
ginia, I shall need about 170 in the general reserve; the remainder will
go to Bome other battalion.

Pray consult immediately with the Quartermaster.General, and let
him know on the basis of this letter what the need is, and then inform
me as speedily as you can wheu and where we may send for the horses.
It should be remembered that horses really injured cannot serve artil·
lery; horses spavined, 8winneyed, or strained ought never to be issued
to U8. Some good inspector ought always to see to this. There are
three important reasons why we need so many horses for the opening
of this campaign: 1st, battles 'of last summer and fall, extending into
the winter, in which 80 many horses were killed; 2d, the special diffi·
culties of this winter in the way of forage, after a very hard campaign,
causing the failure of many animals, in spite of extraordinary e1forts to
preserve them; 3d, the exchange of 6.pounder gUllS for 12-pounder Na
poleons, IO-pounder Parrotts, and a few 24·pounder howitzers and 20
pounder Parrotta, rendering it necessary for more horses to draw them.
1 trust the Qnartermaster's Department will appreciate the case, and,
if possible, keep us supplied, remembering, too, the need of grain for
our animals. We will do what we can with buds, grass, &c., but must
be aided by the railroad to considerable extent. Hoping to hear from
you very 800n, satisfactorily,

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. N. PENDLETON,

Brigadier·General, ltc.

RICHMOND,
March 31, 1863.

:M~. Gen. SAlIUEL JONES,
Dublin, Va.:

Colonel Trigg will repair with his regiment to Knoxville, agreeabl:
to General Johnston's orders.

S. COOPER,
.Aqj"tant and Inspector General.
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AlI,traet frol/l retvrn of the Army of North/lNl Virginia, General Bobert E. 1M, C. 8.
Army, oom"landing, for the flumth of March, 1863; headquarter" Frederiobbllrg, V~

Preeent for
duty,

Command.

o-eral.tafl'............ 17 17 :=::is .
-=~== =

Flnt Army Corp. (Lonlr8treet) : I
Andel'8On'. diviaion .••••. Ii6'7 7, M5 7,_ 8,880 U••18 •
MeLa • divlaion. •••••. 583 7.~ 7.~ 10,086 13,7n (')------ ---'

Total Firat Anny Corp. , 1. 160 : 15. 648 15, 648 20, 0/i6 2ll, 1110 I '

8eoondArmyCorp.(Jacll:80n): =1 -1.... ""- ~ 1=
~~:.·iilii.~·di.;.j~ioD:::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::17~ I' 10'llOi'II0.6cii·lla.~ 18,~ I";:)"
D. H. IDll'. dlviolon...... 66ll 8,1164 8,1164 11.418 15, 701 (OJ
Early'.dlvlalon : 1 596 7.638 7.638, 8.1138 1.,.70 •
TrImble'. dlvl.lon 1 499 8, 130 8, 180 I 8, 0lIlI 12, 478 (')

TotAl Second Army Corp 2, 582 I 33,333 i 33.3a3 i .a, 128 82, 158 -.
===1== =.-.·.._ill n "', , i ""'8

A.rt1llery In rear (Pendleton):.......... •••••. . 781 1.821' 1, 821 I 1,928 Z, 181 •

Valley DIatrlct.§...... •••••• 216 I 3, 1811 i 3,188 I 3.798 .. 811 --1

Grand total ',601 ; 60,2881 60,288 !77,8711 lou, 85lI i •

• Gnn. not reporte<! on the ori/:in,,1 retu.rn.
, Hood'., Pick~lt·.,and llallllOm'. divi.loo. detached.
• Artillery of Second Army Corp. not ......ported.
~Imboden'.brigade and [R. B.] navldoon'. command not reported.

Ablfraot from return of tM Departfll/ml of Weatern Virginia, Maj. GIlJl. 84m,"' Jowa,
C. 8. Army, commanding, for tM month of March, 1863; ht4dqvarler', Dtlblill, Va.

P1'llll8ntfor .I i e
{duty. ~ !., ..

! :I.. 1>0"
1>0

3~ :eCommand. ..:. ~" 'Sl! :.... ...
'" jtl oi ~ to:; t
III

~
.. .. III

::-l ~ ~ ~ ll4
--------------

Fir.t and Third Bri~adfl8 (Bri~, Gen. J. Echols)........ 82 1,337 1,608 1,980 1,029 ..
Secolld Brigade (Brig. Gell, J. '. Williams)..... 9711,549 1,846 2,348 2, 3'20 ..
Fourth Brigade (Co!. John McCau_laud)... 71 1,219 1,408 1, 593 1, 651 ~ ..
Unattaohcd regimcllts and compallies 91 1,138 ],987 2, sa. ..

----- - ----------
TotnliDfantry 341 5,843 6,849 8,155 5,906 ..

Cavlliry Brigade IBrlg, Gen, A, G, Jenkins)............. 123 1,488 ],955 3, 968 I .3, 555 ..
Artillery (olle batllllion llIld five battories) 14 455 6]2 692/1,294 ..
Ollicers detached at posts............ ]2 12 U ..

---1---1311
Grand tot.>!....................................... 478 7, 780 9,328 13,427 10, 7 l~

.... -.
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RICHMOND,
April 1, 1863.

General R. E. LEE: .
Tbe Secretary of State has received the following from a gentleman,

entirely trnstworthy,jnst from New York:
A great crisis is expected in Kentucky. I am led to believe that the 20,000 men of

Bnrnside's old army corps (Ninth), which was dispatched westward in night trains
since Sunday, 22d March, are destined for that quarter.

JEFFERSON DAVIS.

R. E. LEE,
Ge'Mtal.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
April 1, 1863.

Brig. Gen. WILLIAM N. PENDLETON,
Oommanding A rtilZery :

GENERAL: I hope that the horses necessary for the artillery, accord
ing to your statement of'March 30, can be obtained when the proper
time comes. To bring them np now wonld bnt add to our difficnlties
and might destroy the animals. I learn from Colonel Corley that 200
hor~s have been ordered up to the artillery within ten (lays. Please
send me the information who ordered them np and what has become of
them. Colonel Corley reports that one-sixth of all the hay brought by
the railroad is given to Colonel Crutchfield. It is impossible to get any
more forage except such as the railroad can bring am} what you can
~t in the neighborhood. You mnst make np for the want of forage by
great care and strict attention, by browsing the horses am} grazing
them as much as possible. The officers of the batt~rie8must give their
constant personal attention to this. From reports to-day, the prospect
for long forage seems to be brighter than some weeks back.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, April 1, 1863.

General S. COOPER,
Adjutant and Inspector General:

Your telegram of yesterday is received.
The Secretary of War telegraphed me on the 30th, Rsking if I could

send the Fiftieth and Fifty-fourth [Virginia] Regiments to General Lee.
I replied, hut have received no answer. I shall scnd the Fifty-fourth
to Knoxville or to General Lee. I can send the Fiftieth to General Lee.
Sha.ll I do itt Please answer by telegraph to-day. .

SAM. JONES,
Major- General.

RIOHMOND,
April 1, 1863.

General SAMUEL JONES,
Dublin, Va.:

GENERAL: In response to your communication of the 17th ultimo, I
am directed by the Secretary of War to inform you that three regi
ments have been sent to Western Virginia, and most now have reached
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WAR DEPARTMENT, C. S. A.,
BickmofUl, Va., April 1, 1863.

thejr destination. The Secretary also directs me to say, in connection
with the expedition of General Marshall into Kentucky, of which you
have been informed, that you are requested to have in special view the
defense of the salt-works and the protection of that portion of country.
If nece88ary for this object, you are authorized to return BUch of the
regiments as General Marshall will not require. It is hoped the expe
dition of General Marshall will ettectually prevent raids, but it is right
to be prepared against the contingency.

I am, general, very respectfully, &c.,
H. L. CLAY,

.A.8Bistant Adjutant-General.

General SAMUEL JONEB,
Commanding, &0. :

GENERAL: I have the honor to acknowledge your letter of the 28th
ultimo. I am pleased to bear the prospect exists to raise one 01' more
regiments of troops in Kentucky, but regret that you think it necessary
their engagements of service should be reBtricted to their own locality.
It would be every way advisable that, 88 far 88 practicable, they should
be induced to engage for service generally in the Provisional Army;
but rather than not Becure their adhesion and military organization,
they should certainly be allowed and encouraged to organize under the
act of Congress "for local defense and special service." Under the pro
visions of that act, the extent and terms of their engagement are to be
measured by the heading of their moster-rolls, and they will Dot even
be in active service unless 80 called by the President. You are fully
authorized in this way to constitute or authorize the formatiou of 88
many companies or regiments as can be raised in Kentucky, and you can
at once call them into active service. You will also give such facilities
and support to their formation as your judgment approves. General
Williams, who, at your instance, has come down to confer with me on
the subject of your letter, informs me that you will require arms to equip
the men that may be raised, and I have accordinKly directed the Ord
nance Bureau to furnish you with 1,500 stand, a fair portion of whicJl
will be rifles. They will, I trust, be put to good service.

At the time of writing to General Donelson the letter of which yoo
had a copy, it was expected here to order Geneml Marshall, with a force
chiefly of cavalry, but with some artilleQ', to make an inroad by Pound
Gap, or somewhere in that direction, into Kentucky, and orders :were
acc<mlingly issued. Meanwhile General Johnston had organized from
the command 'Of East Tennessee a similar expedition for General Mar
shall on a somewhat smaller scale, and he had set out without receiving
the orders of the Department. As it was expected very nearl~·hi~ whole
force would"be engaged in this invasion of Kentucky, it was thonght it
might be necessary that some movement of your forces should be made
in support of General Marshall, to afford entire protection to the salt
works and railroad left exposed by his departure. I do not know that
such movement will be still considered nece88&1'Y by yon; but I wiab
you to "consider that such precautioni as may be requisite to protect
those e88ential points are expected of yon. So long as the expeditions
of Generals Pegram and Marshall are in front and engaging the whole
attention of the enemy in Kentucky, there is little daoger they will
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venture any attacks or raids on you. We have, hawE;ver, intelligence,
deemed reliable, that about :W,OOO men, from Newport News mainly,
'With, as is reported, Burnside in command, have been hUITied rapidly
into Kentucky by the Baltimore and Ohio and Pennsylvania Central
Railroads. They may compel our light-armed force8 there to retreat
rapidly, and in pursuit the enemy may be encouraged to approach or
threaten the distriots under your ward. I have no disposition to thwart
or impede any other plan of action you may be contemplating, but it i8
impossible to say positively what requisition may be made in some con·
tingencies on your forces. It is possible even that a brigade or a regi.
mentor two may be called for to join a force to be sent from here to the reo
enforcement of General Bragg's army. The President has such a Atep
under consideration, and if advices from Hooker's army render it likely
he will not advance, it is not unlikely the thought may ripen into action.
I am nnable, therefore, to give you as definite information as I would
be gratified to do of the dispositions you may be req'uired to make of
at least a portion of yonr command. Yon will, however, have as early
notice as I can give, and meantime you had better proceed to mature
your own plans for execution if JIO obstacle is interposed.

With high esteem, very truly, yOU1'8,
J. A. SEDDON,

S6Cf'6tary of War.

HEJ.DQUARTEBS DEP..lBTlmNT OF' WESTERN VmGINIA..,
Dublin, April 1, 1863.

Governor VANCE, .
Raleigh, N. 0.:

GOVERNOR: Your letter of the 21st instant [ultimo], addressed to
the Secretary of War, referring to letters received from Lieutenant
Oolonel [A. F.] Cook and General JonflS, has been referred by the Sec
retary to me.

I presume you refer to my indorsement of the 28th February last in
Lieutenant·Colonel Cook's letter, for I wrote no letter m)'self, and I
regret extremely to find that you think I have indulged in any imputa
tion against the lo.yalty of the people of any region of North Carolina.

I can assure Your Excellency that such 'VBS not my intention. It had
been reported to me that some men in the western part of North (Jaro
lina had so far manift'sted their diAloyalty 8B to refuse to sell, for
Confederate money, forage for the use of Government horses which I
had sent to that part of ~'our State, on the advice of the Secretary of
War, and that the men who refused to sell had an abundance. From
that I inferred that there were a few disloyal men in that part of North
Uarolina, and the report only confirmed some information which I re
ceived last fall, in October I think, in a letter which Your Excellency
addressed to me at Knoxville, whilst I was in command of the Depart
ment of East Tennessee.

In that letter, as well as I remember (for it is not by me just now), you
asked me to send a body of troops to co·operate with the militili of
your State in dispersing bands of disloyal North Carolinians and East
Tennesseeans who were collected together on the borders of North
Oarolina and Tennessee for the purpose of resisting lawful authority,
and I very promptly sent the troops as you desired.

I thought, therefore, that I was justified in believing that there were
some disloyal men in the western part of North Carolina, as I knew there
were in other States where I had commanded, including Virginia, and
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tbat is all that I d~igned. to convey in my indorsement; and I do Dot
think that a remark applied to a few men of large eMtates can justly be
construed as applying to the people of that region in which those few
happen to reside.

I certainly never intended. to throw any imputation 011 tbe people of
any portion of your State, a State wbich haa sent forth so many troops
and contributed so lar~ely to the defense of onr common conntry, and
especially of this my native State.

I am, with great rel1pect, your obed.i6nt servant,
SAM. JONES,

Major· General.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VmGINIA.,
April 2, 1863.

His Excellency JEFFERSON DAVIS,
President of the Oonfederate States:

Mr. PRESIDENT: I believe General Burnside with his corps has gone
to.Kentucky. Before leaving Newport News, it was reported that re
enforcements were forwarded. to Suffolk. This information was derived
frOID persons from. Norfolk, who stated that tbey saw troops passing
tbrough tbat city. Reports from General Longstreet up to t.he 30th
ultimo state that his corps, on abandoning Newport News, sailed into
North Carolina.

All tbe reports from ourscout8 on the Potomac indicate that General
Hooker's army has not been diminished, and is prepared to cross the
Rappahannock as soon as the weather permits.• Various days have
been specified for him to advance, but tbat has been prevented by the
occurrenoo of storms. The 17th ultimo was one of the days stated, and
on the 22d three days' rations had been cooked and placed in the haver
sacks of the men. Their lines are so closely gnarded that it is difficult
to penetrate them. Their pickets are placed witbin siglltof each otber,
witb dismounted men in the intervals. One of the citizens of Stafford,
who has been imprisoned at Aquia Creek for nearly fonr weeks, was
liberated on the 26th ultimo. He states that dnringthat time no troops
were sent from General Hooker's army, but that some re-enforcements
were received. I bave apprehended, from the zealous manner of guard
ing their lines, and the systematio propa~ationof reports of au intended.
advance of tbeir armies on tbe Rappahannock and Blackwater, that
their object is to deceive us, and that they may, while intending to act
on th6 defensive, have re·enforced other points for offensive operations.
but I have no means of ascertaining the truth of my suspicions until
we are able to make some aggressive movements. It was with this view
that General Fitz. Lee was ordered some time since to penetrate General
Hooker's lines, and from his report I jodged that his whole army WllS then
in position. When the roads permit of our moving, nnleMs, ill the mf'an·
tim.e, General Hooker takes the aggressive, I propose to make a blow at
Milroy, which I think will draw General Hooker out, or at least prevent
fnrther re-enforcements being sent to the west. With the same view, I
have wished General Longstreet to take the aggressive in North Caro
lina when the opportunity 01l'ers, bnt he considers himself too weak, and
unable sufficiently to occupy the country for drawing ont supplies nnless
he is re-enforced by the other divisions of his corps. If he can obtain all
tbe provisions in the invaded districts, it will be of great benefit to us,
and they may become necessary; otherwise, as long as the enemy remains
on the defeusive, I see but little good he can accomplish even with all his
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corps, 8S the enemy can easily take reru~e in his intrenched positions
and nnder the cover of his gunboats.

I felt well convinced that the operations of Pegram and Marshall in
Kentucky, aided by rumor, would bring a Federal army into that State.
I was in hopes it would be drawn from Rosecrans, but my expectation
in that has not been realized. Still, I think by proper activity re-en
forcemtJnts can be withheld from Rosecrans, and if in the meantime
General Johuston can draw from Mobi1t>, and other points in his depart
ment not exposed to immediate invasion by the enemy, sufficient re
enforcements to enable him to take the aggressive, all will go well.

I am, with great respect, yonr obedient servaut,
R. E. LEE,

General.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OP WESTERN VIRGINIA,
D.blin, April 2, 1863.

General R. E. LEE,
Oommanding, Oamp near Frederick8bv.rg, Va:

GENERAL: The Adjutant and Inspector General has directed me to
send the Fifty-fourth Virginia Regiment, Colonel [R~ C.] Trigg, to Knox
ville, and I have ordered it to move to that place; the other regiment,
the Fiftieth Virginia, I will send to you without unnecessary delay.

The morning report. of the Fiftieth shows aggregate present, 648; ag
gregate present and absent, 823. Nearly all the absentees are at their
homes in this neighborhood, wbere they were allowed to go for a few
days whilst the weather and roads were such that I could not move the
regiment to the place I intended to send it.

Nearly all the absentees will return by the end of tbis week. If yon
wish the regiment to go to yon immediately without waiting for the re
turn of the absentees, telegraph me to that effect, and it shall go im
mediately. I will order it by way of Gordonsville and Hanover Junc
tion. I take it for granted that you will send the Twenty.fifth and
Thirt~'-firstVirgmia to Imboden. You may count with certainty on re-
ceiving the Fiftieth. .

With great respect and esteem, your obedient servant,
SAM. JONES,

Major- General.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OP WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, April 2, 1863.

Hon. JAMES A. SEDDON, Secretary 01 War:
SIR: The letter from Governor Vance to you of the 2] st ultimo, and

referred by you to me, was received yesterday.
Your indorsement recommends that the horses now in North Caro·

lina, and belon~ing to Brigadier.General Jenkins' brigade, be sent to
some other district in my command. These horses were sent to North
Carolina on your recommendation, and before removing them [I desire
to say that it is impracticable to forage them in this department at
present. I hope very soon to receive a supply of corn from Georgia,
and when that is received I can bring the horses within my depart
ment, and perhaps send them to forage in a part of the conntry now
occupied by tbe enemy. If Governor Vance will bear with me a few
weeks longt'r, I can relieve his State of the borses without injnry to the
service. If the horses are brought into Virginia now, they will proba-
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. Send to Governor Vance the extract from this letter between bracket&
J. A. S.,

Secretary of War.

bly starve. If they are sent farther south they would probably have
to go to Georgia before forage could be found in abundance, and b~' the
time they could reach that sectiou of country I should want them to
start back to Virginia to ~lIfer on active service. I therefore respect
fully suggest that the horses be allowed to remain a few, not more than
two or three, weeks longer where they are.]

I regret very much that Jenkins' cavalry has caused 80 many com·
plaints to be made to you, but 1 am satisfied that if his horses had been
sent to any other part of the country which has not heretofore felt the
war by the actual presence of troops, the complaints would have been
quite as numerous as they have been from North Carolina, and if the
horses are removed now to a more remote region, which has not been
annoyed by the presence of troops, the complaints will probably increase
in number and earnestness, for I have observed that those who have
suffered least in this war generally complain the loudest on compara
tively small provocation.

I regret to find that Governor Vance construes my indorsement of
the 28th February on Lieutenant-Colonel Cook's letter as casting im
putations on the loyalty of the people of a particular region in North
Carolina. I have written to the Governor disclaiming any such inten
tion. My remark applied to a few persons, the owners of large estates,
and could not justly be construed to apply to the people generally of
any region. The Govemor himself informed me la.~t Uctober, when I
was commanding the Department of East Tennessee, that there were
disloyal people in the western part of his State, who were banded
together to resist lawful authority, and asked me to send a force to dis
perse them, which I did. The information given me hy the Governor

. was confirmed by other information that there were a few disloyal pe0
ple in the western part of his State, and my indorsement applied only
to those few and not to the people generally. .

With great respect, your obedient servant,
SAM. JONES,

Major· General.

SPEOIAL ORDERS,} HDQRS. ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINtA,
No. 93. April 3, 1863•

• • • • • • •
VIII. Brig. Gen. Paul J. Semmes is assigned to the command of the

brigade of McLaws' division formerly commanded by him.
• • • • • • •

By command of General R. E. Lee:
W. H. TAYLOR,

AaBiBtant Acijutant-Gtmeral.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VmGINIA.,
. April 4, 1863.

His Exeellency JEFFERSON DAVIS,
President of the Confederate States :

Mr. PRESIDENT: On first hearing of the movement of Burnside's
corps from Newport News, I sent a scout into Maryland to watch the
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Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. He went as far a8 Ellicott's Mills, and
has just returned. He corroborates the reports we h!1ve already reo
ceived that the Ninth Corps (Burnside's) has gone west, and says it
counted five divisions. They were all infantry, transportation for the
whole force requiring forty-seven trains.

The troops had been encamped for several days in the neighbo,hood
of Baltimore previous to their departure west, and he W88 able to con·
verse with them at the stopping places on the road. He reports that the
men were unwilling to be transferred from the Eastern to the Western
Department; that they were tired of the war; expressed apprehension
on account of their health, going west, and deserted on their journey
wheneve. opportunity offered.

I am, with much respect, your obedient- servant,
R. E. LEE,

General.

CONFIDENTIAL.] HDQRS. ARMY OF NORTHERN VmGINIA,
April 4, 1863.

Hon. JAJIES A. SEDDON, 8«JrBtary of War:
8m: I have read with mnch pleasure your letter of the 318t ultimo,

alnd am gratified to learn that you are using every means in your power
to augment our snpplies and cause them to be distributed with regu
larity and equality.

General W. H. F. Lee's cavalry brigade is now moving from our ex
treme right to the Upper Rappahannock. It has been drawing its sup
plies during the winter from Essex and Middlesex Counties, and bas
drawn from the counties in the Northern Neck cattle and bacon suffi·
cient for their snbsi8tence. Perhaps the commissary agent could con
tinu.e to draw 8upplies from this section; if so, it ought not to be neg-
lected. .

My object in transferring this brigade from our ri~ht to our left, in
addition to the cavalry re-enforcement it will give to our line on the
Upper Rappahannock, was to enable me to throw forward Fitz. Lee's
brigade into Loudoun, with a view of collecting all the supplies pose
sible.

I respectfully request that you advise the Commissary.General of this
movement, and urge npon him the importance of immediately setting
his agents to work to draw out all the subsistence for which he can obtain
transportation.

A8 the enemy has a large force of cavalry in that region, I do not
know how long I shall be able to keep this small brigade so far ad
vanced, as I presnme he will concentrate his forces upon it as soon as
its position is known.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

General.

IIEADQUARTE:aB ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
April 4, 1863.

Hon. JAMES A. SEDDON, Secretary of War:
Sm: I have had the honor to receive your letter of the 1st instant,

in reply to my application that 100 slaves be employed in the repara
tion of the Virginia Central Railroad.
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SAM. JONES,
Major-GettertJl.

If the law forbidij their application, I do not ask that it be violated.
But if it allow~ this labor to be applied to works pertaining to the
public defense, I think it may with propriety be applied to this road.
Our railroadM are our principal lines of communication, neceasary for
the trausportation of munitions of war, and to the maintenance of our
defeusive lines and works; 8S much 80 as the lines and works them·
selves. We cannot retain onr position unless the railroads can aiford
sufficient transportation, which they cannot do in their present oon·
dition. If there is any better mode of placing the road in proper oon·
dition, I would prefer it.

I have the honor to be, with great respect, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

Gtm6f'aZ.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VmGINIA,
Dublin, April 4, 1863.

Brig. Gen. J. D. IMBODEN,
Oommanding, ({;c., Shenandoah. Mountain:

GENERAL: Your letter of the 1st instant was received only a few
moments since.

The necessary orders will be immediately given to Colonel Patron.·
The Fifty-fourth and Fiftieth (Virginial Regiments having been ordered
out of my department (the Fiftieth will go to General Lee as soon as
transportation is provided), I shall not be able to send [George M.J
Edgar's battalion with Colonel Patton. As the Fiftieth, rwhiohl is as
large as the Twenty-fifth and Thirty·first together, goes to Uenenil Lee,
I take it for granted he will send the two latter to yon. I have written
to him that he may count with certainty on receiving the Fiftieth. Col.
W. L. Jackson has a. regiment collected, and the field officers will be
elected and the organization completed before you start. Something
over 200 of his men are now in the lower end of Pocahontas; most of
them are of the Virginia State Line, are armed, and have seen sarvioa.
I will direct Colonel Jackson to join yon and act under your orders. I
saw him yesterday, and told him of my intention to send him with yon
on the expedition. He is at the Warm Springs, and I wish you rooom·
municat;.t, with him. .

Inform me if General Lee has sent the Twenty·fifth and Tb,irty.first
to you. If he has not, write and urge him to do 80. The Fiftieth will
be with him before Hooker will move.

My engineer and hiM party will leave here for Staunton on the 9th or
10th instant.

Very respectfully and truly,

P. S.-I will observe and follow the substitution of names as you
8uggest.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, April 4, 1863.

Col. W. L. JACKSON,
Nineteent/~ Virginia Oavalry, Warm Springl:

COLONEL: The expedition nnder Imboden, of which I spoke to "011
yesterday, will start on the 15th instant.
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SAM. JONES,
Major. GeneraL

I wish you to push forward your orgauization and preparations as
'rapidly as po88ible, and be in readiness, if possible, to join Imboden at
Huttonsville with at least 300 men. As Imboden ranks you, you will
act under his orders. I have directed him to communicate with you at
the Warm Springs.

Keep me informed of the progress you make in organizing and
arming.

If you have any difficulty in procuring the transportation at Staun
ton, telegraph Colonel Cole to let you have it temporarily, and I will
return it or supply its place.

I wish you to regard this as strictly confidential.
Very respectfully and truly,

SPEOUL ORDERS,} HDQRS. ARMY OP NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
No. 94. April 4, 1863.'

• • • • • • •
XI. Brig. Gen. R. E. Oolston will report to Lieutenant-General Jack

8On, commander ofcorps, for assignment to the command of the brigad~

formerly commanded by Brigadier.General Taliaferro.

• • • • • • •
By command of General R. E. Lee:

(w. H. TAYWR,]
AS8'&8tant Adjutant- Gtmeral.

lIEADQUARTERS DEPART1rIEN1' OP WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, April 5, 1863.

Hon. JAMES A. SEDDON,
Secretary of War:

Sm: I received to.day your letter of the 1st instant.
I am gratified by your approval of my suggestion in regard to raising

troops in Kentuok;y. It would certainly be better to raise them for
general than for local service, but better to raise them fqr local service
than not. at all. In acting on the authority you have given me, I will
instruct the officers whom I 8{'nd on that service to use every proper
means to induce men to come into the general service without any res·
ervations; when that cannot be done, to give as wide a range as pOSfli·
ble to the particular locality in which they shall engage to serve.

In view of the probable demand which JOu inform me may be made
upon me for troops, I think it proper to inform you of an expedition I
am now preparing, which will move a part of my troops to a greater dis
tance from this line than they now are.

The expedition which you are [aware] was in contemplation to strike
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad at and llear Cheat RiverBridge should
be aided and supported by a simultaneous movement on Beverly, and
if practicable, to or near Clarksburg. I have conferred with General
Imboden fully on the subject. He has not the requisite force for such
an expedition. I will send the Twenty·second [Virginia] Regiment, Col
onel Patton's, and all of Col. W. L. Jackson's new regiment that can be
armed in time (two or three of his companies are already well armed and
have seen service) to join the expedition. It is probable that I will
add to Colonel Jackson's command a battalion of Jenkins' brigade, dis-

45 R R-VOL xxv, PT U
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Bespectfully referred to the President for his information.
J. A. S. [SEDDON],

Secretary of War.

Received, read, and returned to Secretary of War April 15, 1863. It
will be necessary to consider this in connection with affairs on the Big
Sandy, with General Marshall's command, and the letter of General
Johnston,· herewith referred. for perusal.

J. D. [JEFFERSON DAVIS.]

mounted. The last-mentioned battalion is now at Salem, and without
arms, though it has been many months in the service. I will endeavor
to procnre the arms, and, if it can be prepared in time, will send it on
the expedition. It is understood that General Lee will send to Imbo
den two skeleton regiments, the Twenty-fifth and Thirty·ftrst-We8terD
Vuginioo8-as I have ordered tbe Fiftieth Regiment, which is 88 large
or larger than the Twenty-fifth and Thirty·first combined, to General
Lee, to supply the place fur the two last·named regiments. The whole
will be nnder the immediate command of Imboden, and will number at
least 2,500 men. I have information, which I regard &.8 reliable, that
the enemy has but about 400 men and a field battery at Beverly and
within 8 miles of that place; about 800 at Buckhannon; 800 at and
near Bulltown; one company at Philippi j one at Weston, and very few
(I am not informed bow many) at Clarksonrg aod Grafton. If this in
formation is correct, I have good reason to hope for good resnlta from
the expedition.

To occupy the attention of the enemy in the Kanawha Valley, I will
niove two regiments and perhaps a battalion to Fayetteville, with di
rections not to attack, but to be in position to profit by any move the
enemy may make from that place. I will also send a battalion to
replace the Twenty-second at Lewisburg temporarily, and a cavalry
company which is there will scout near Nicholasville. As at pre86nt
arranged, Imboden will move on the 15th and Colonel Patton on the13th
instant. The greater part of Colonel Jackson's men are near Hunters
ville, and will move in conjunction with Patton. I mnst add that Gen
eral Jenkins, with 550 of his meu, is now somewhere near the Ohio
and Kanawha Rivers. I have not heard from Jenkins since he le~

Tazewell County, on the 17th ultimo. I am afraid the recent heavy
falls of snow have retarded, perhaps frustrated, his expedition.

I hav-e thus stated the changes I have ordered in the location of my
troops in order that, if you disapprove of them, and wish me to keep my
men more in band and nearer this line of road, you may so order. You
ought to receive this on the 7th instaut, in time to give me any instruc
tions in the case that you may think proper before the expedition move&.

With great respect, sir, your obedient servant,
SAM. JONES,

Major-General.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, April 5, 1863.

Brig. Gen. J. D. IMBODEN, Staunton, Va.:
GENERAL: The major-general commanding has i1; in contemplation

to send [A. C.] Dunn'!:! battalion, dismounted, to report to Colonel Jack-

• See Johnston to Davis, in Series I, VoL nrn, Part II, p. 745.
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son for temporary duty with him; this will depend npon his ability to
arm the men, whioh, however, he hopes to do.

Please reply at once, and let the commanding general know whether
you oan fnrnish rations for the extra number ofment if sent, and whether
you want them. With this addition, Colonel JackSon will have I!IOme
700 or 800 men.

Respectfully, general, yOUl' obedient servant,
CRAS. S. STRINGFELLOW,

Major and A,sutant Adjvtant-GenmJl.

HEADQUABTERS DBPABTMENT OF WESTERN' VIRGINIA,
Dublin, .April 5, 1863.

Col. W. L. JACKSON,
Warm Spri'llgs, Va.:

COLONEL: The major.general commanding has in contemplation to
£lend ~..ou Dnnn's battalion, dismounted, provided he can arm them.
They will be with you, if sent, temporarily only.

Please let me know at once whether yon desire to have them, and
can nse them to advantage.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHAS. S. STRINGFELLOW,

Major and A.riBtant Adjvtant.GeMTaZ.

HEADQUARTERS DEPABTMENT OF WESTERN VmGINIA,
D1I.blin, April 5, 1863.

I

Col GEORGE S. PATTON,
Oomdg. Twenty·second Virginia Voll., Lewisburg, Va.:

COLONEL: General Imboden will leave the Shenandoah Monntain
on the 15th instant, in his advance upon Beverly. Yon will meet him
at B uttonsville on the evening of the 18th l"Dstant. To insure this, yon
will leave Lewisburg on the 13th instant, with ten days' provisions, and
yonr command in 8S light marching order as "is practicable. After
reaching Nap's Creek, you will send back your wagoIls, detail a guard
to protect your extra rations, which you will leave at Nap's Creek or
some more suitable place in that locality, and push on with the rest of
your command to Huttonsville.

From Nap's Creek the men must carry their rations themselves until
they join Imboden, who will after that supply them. General Imboden
will communicate with yon .at Huttonsville or Nap's Creek by sending
an officer and mounted escort from Monterey on the night of the 15th
instant. Yon will use promptness and dispatch, and preserve entire
secrecy as to the end and object of your movement. Col. W. L. Jack.
son will also take part in the expedition, and the whole will be under
the immediate command of General Imboden.

With three such officers as Imboden, Jackson, and yourself in com·
mand of such gallant troops as will compose this expedition, I have
every reason to hope and believe in ita entire success.

Very respectfully, colonel,
SAM. JONES,

Major-G6MT'aZ.
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HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VmGINIA.,
Dublin, .April 5, 1863.

Col. JOHN MCCAUSLAND,
Oommanding, &c.:

OOLONEL: Yours of the 3d instant received. I am dii-ected by the
major-general commauding to inquire if the prisoners (belonging to
Walker's and Cook's companies) are in the Federal Oi'State Line service.
If they are Federal prisoners, they will have to be paroled; if not, they
will be dealt with differently.

Please report all the facts in th(' case for the gnidance of the gen
eral. Also please name the charges on which --- Smith is charged,
and name, if there are any, witnesses.

I am further directed by the general commanding to say that yon
will hold your command in readiness to move on Fayetteville any day
on or after the 14th instant. From present information the general
says he will direct you to move in all probability on the 15th instant.

I am, very respectfully, colonel, your obedient servant,
P. C. WARWICK,

A ide·de-Oa",p.

GENERAL ORDERS, } HDQRS. ARMY OF NORTHERN VmGINIA,
No. 52. April 5, 1863.

The commanding general again calls the attention of officers and sol
diers of the army to the importance of aiding the farmers of the conn
try in raising their crops, by abstaining from destruction of fences and
avoiding injury to fields of growing grain. The failure of the crops in
districts occnpied by the army will detract from our supplies, and ren
der a large population heretofore contributing to our support depend
ent upon other portions of the country. The fortitude of citizens in
districts which have suffered from our presence and the inroads of the
enemy appeal to the sympathy of their defenders.

The women who have devoted themselves to the care of our sick and
wounded claim protection. The coutra.ct~dlimits of cultivated country
render it more difficult to procnre subsistence, and self-preservation
requires that protection and every aid be given to the production of the
necessaries of life.

Commanders of troops will cause all orders relating to this subject to
be read to their commands at least once a week, until all are fully in
formed, and will give personal attention to their observance, especially
Paragraph II of General Orders, No. 131, of 1862, and No. 10, of cur
rent series, from these headquarters.

By command of General Lee:
R. H. CHILTON,

Assistant Adjutant and lnqector Getteral.

WAR DEPARTMENT, O. S. A.,
Richmond, Va., April 6, 1863.

General R. E. LEE
Oommanding, &0. :

SIR: General Johnston telegraphs that a division from Memphis is
nnderstood to be on the way to re-enforce Rosecrans. Be apprehends,
too, that Burnside's forces, in large measure, will have a similar deeu
nation.
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It is, of conrse, very important to re-enforce General Bragg's army;
bnt the Department, after anxiously surveying all the resources at com
mand, is nuable to find troops at its disposal for that end, unle8s they
can safely be sent from the forces in thiR department. If two or three
brigades, say of Pickett's division, to be nnited with another that may
be possibly made np from General Samuel Jones' command, could be
spared, they wonld be an enconraging re-enforcement t{) the Army of
the West.

It would seem natural that when so large a portion of the troops
meant to be guarded against here, as Burnside's division from Newport
News, have been withdrawn to the west, they should be met there by
a withdrawal of at least a part of our defensive reserves here. I know,
however, tbatyonr &.rmy is largely outnumbered by the enemy in your
front, and that it is not uulikely that a movement agaim~t you may be
made at an early day. I am, therefore, unwilling to send beyond your
command any portion even of the forces here without your counsel and
approval. I 8hould ask, therefore, yonr consideration of the subject
and the result of yonr reflections at ~'our earliest convenience.

With high esteem, very respectfully, yours,
J. A. SEDDON,

Secretary of War.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VmGINIA,
April 6, 1863.

Brig. Gen. WILLIAM N. PENDLETON, Oommanding Artillery:
GENERAL: Your letter of the 3d instant has been received. I am

very fearful that you may be increasing your horses faster than you can
forage them. In that event we shall be injured instead of beinll bene
fited by tb~ fresh horses. 'Xhe 230 quartered in Brunswick County
ought to have been well provided, and I see JlO reason why they should
hav~ deteriorated. I requested General Chiltou to say to you that as
800n as the roads are sufficiently improved I thonght you might, with
advantage, post the artillery in part, if not the whole, about 3 miles
west of Guiney's Station, where it would be about equidistant from Port
Royal, Fredericksburg, and United States Mine Ford, embracing the
limits of the Rappahannock within which an attempt to cross by the
enemy may be expected. All the corn and forage which now comes on
the Richmond and Fredericksburg road could come up to Guiney's,
from which you would have to haul it, and your hay will have to be
transported in wagons from Beaver Dam. Unless, therefore, the for
a~e can be hanled as described, you will not take the proposed position.
But if yon can supply yourself with forage, this position would bring
you nearer to the Rappahannock, and would be otherwise ad"antageous.
1 desire your views on this subject.

Until the artillery officers whose promotions have been recommended
are appointed, they cannot be assigned to the battalions. I have not
beard of the promotion of Major Kemper, and he is still absent sick.
Major Henry was ordered to report t{) General Hood as chief of artillery
of his division, and it is in that way, I presume, that he is in command
of this battalion of artillery. I think it will be well to assign him to
duty with that battalion with Lieutenant-Colonel Kemper as soon as
we receive notice of his promotion.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

General.
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HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OP WESTERN VIRGINIA,
. .Dublin, April 6, 1863.

Col. J. GORGAS,
Ohief of Ord1&Oh&C8, Ric1&f1&OfUl:

Your telegram received. The arms for General Williams are for a
special purpose.' I want 500 riflea and equipments, to arm a battalion
of Jenkins' cavalry for immediate D8e. The battalion has been many
months in the service without arms. At least 1,500 rifles are needed
to arm Jenkins' cavalry. Requisitions have been made repeatedly,
which you were unable to flll. If you can send the 500 rifles to Salem
immediately, please do it.

SAM. JONES,
Major. Gett#Jt'al.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OP WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, April 6, 1863.

Lieut. Col. A. C. DUNN, Salem :
If I cau supply you with 500 good rifles, can you ha"'e your battalion

in readiness for an expedition on foot in flve dayljl from this time' If
you can, report to me here in person to·morrow. Answer by telegraph.

SAM. JONES,
Major. Getaeral.

RIClDIOND, VA.,
April 7, 1863.

H. L. CLAY,
Assistant Adjutant·General.

General R. E. LEE,
Fredericksbtt,rg, Va.:

GENERAL: In response to the communication ofBrig. Gen. H. Heth,
of 13th ultimo, requesting that Lieutenant·Colonel [James] Howard's
battalion of artillery be ordered to his brigade, I am directed by the
Secretary of War to say that it was referred to M~. Gen. A. Elsey,
commanding, and returned by him, with the following ~ndorsement:

Howard's battalion forms an important part of Rhett's command, the organization
of heavy artillery for the defenlle of Richmond, and cannot be spared without seriou8
injnry to that corps and the service. It is not an infantry organization, bot, like
all heavy artillery, has muskets for I16lf-defense, and is not available for detached
servilJ6 except in extreme necessity, &8 was the case a few davs since. Colonel
[Thomas 8.] Rhett has exerted himself to organize and improve hIs command, and I
think it wonld be great injustice to him to cnt it op to fill op others. I therefore
most beg to be permitted to enter my llerions objection.

In consequence.of the above indorsement of General Elzey, it is not
deemed prudent to spare Howard's battalion at this time.

Very respectfully,

Brig. Gen. W. E. JONES,
OommQ,nding Valley District,~ Spring:

GENERAL: Your letter of the 31st has been received. Two simul·
taneous attacks on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, at the points pro
posed, will certainly increase the probabilities of success, and facilitate

CONPmE~TIA.L.] HDQRB. ARMY OP NORTHERN VIRGINIA.,
April 7, 186.'.
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lit more complete destruction of the road. I therefore agree to the ar
rangement, and assent to the part to be undertaken by you. You muRt
make the best disposition in your power to conceal your departure from
the Valley and to prevent the inroads of the enemy. You most leave
your pickets &8 heretofore, bot they can be kept op by your weaker
men and horses, allowiog you to take the strongest for your expedition.
An inspection should be made of every man, horse, and arm carried
with you, and none must be allowed to go except those found every
way competent for the hardships that may be incnrred.

I do not think that any of Hampton's cavalry can be used to supply
the place of your brigade in the Valley. It is distantfrom the field8 of
operations, and, as far &8 I can learn, requirf',s complete restoration.
You must, therefore, rely upon the arrangements you may be a.ble to
make with the forces under your command. If no movement is made
by the euemy before the report of your blow against the railroad reaches
him, the inhabitants in the Valley will be safe.

About the time appointed for yoor departure, I will cause some dem
onstration to be made east of the mountains, which may serve to fix his
attention upon his lines of communication, and thus give you time to
make your blow.

I feel it unnecessary to advise you that your movement must be ex·
peditions and bold; but that you must take every precaution against
discovery a.nd failure. You must keep intelligent scouts in your front,
flanks, and rear, who will give you accurate information and not mislead
you by false reports. The utmost secrecy in regard to your expedition
must be observed, and I consider that the collection of cattle, horselt,
aud provisions will be of as mnch importance to us, and, under certain
contingencies, even more, than the destruction of the railroad. I hope,
therefore, that what so primarily concerns us may not be neglected.

I will send Lieut. William [G.] Williamson, who was employed in the
destruction of the Monocacy Bridge, to report to you. You will have
to supply the implements he may require, as he will not know for what
pJll"pose he joins you.
. 1 am, with much respect, your obedient servant,

R. E. LEE,
General.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VmGINU,
April 7, 1863.

Brig. Gen. J. D. bmODBN,
Oommanding North.western Virginia Brigade:

GENERAL: Your letter of the 1st has been received, and I am very
glad to learn that you will obtain from General Jones all the assistance
that you require. I think, with the infantry promised, yon will have
ample strength foc your expedition. These. with the addition of your
own cavalry, I hope will insure yonr success.

I have assented to the part to be performed by General W. E. Jones,
and to hi8 taking charge of the expedition to Oakland and Rowles
burg. You will, therefore, have with you yonr whole command, and
can posh your cavalry on to Grafton while attacking Beverly.

I repeat that the strictest secrecy is necessary to your SUC0088, and
that you must be bold, expeditious, and cautious. You must have
picked scouts in your front, llank8, and rear, warned again~t deceiving
you by false reports, and directed to keep you supplied with accurate
information of everything that is occurring around you.
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If you can seloot the proper time for your expedition, 80 as not to
be embarrassed by the roads, water-courses, or weather, I antinipaoo
nothing to mar its success.

You must bear in mind that the collection of horses, cattle, provis
ions, &c., is of primary importance to us-as much so as the destroc
tion of the railroad. I request, therefore, that nothing be neglected on
your part to obtain a8 large a supply as possible. The men yon ex
pect to join you can assist in bringing them out.

I will write General Sam. Jones to send the promised troops to yoo.
lt is too late now to send them to me and for me to send the Twenty
fifth and Thirty·first [Virginia] Regiments to you.

I am, with mnch respect, yoor obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

Gtmert&l.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OP WESTERN VmGINI.A.,
Dublin, April 7, 1863.

Lieut. Col. A. C. DUNN, Oommanding Battalion:
COLONEL: The major.general commanding directs yoo to prepare ro .

move on the 11th, with your battalion on foot~ via Huntersville, Poca.
hontas County, to HuttonsYiIle, in Randolph County. On reaching Hont
ersville, you will report to Col. William L. Jackson, under whose orders
you will act. If Colonel Jackson has not been elooted colonel of the
regimeut he has organized, the Nineteenth Vir~niaCavalry, you will
proceed, without reporting to him, to Huttonsville, where you will re
port in person to Brigadier·General Imboden, and act under him until
further orders. Colonel Jackson's word that he has been elected will be
takeu as full proof of the fact.

You will time .your march so as to reach Huttonsville on the morning
of the 18th instant, when General Imboden will assome command of
the entire expedition. Yoo are specially instructed to enforce strict
discipline in your command, and prevent all marauding anddep~
tions by your men.

Very respectfully, &c.,
CHAS. S. STRINGFELLOW,

Major and Assistant Adjutant·GeMrtJl.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
.April 7, 1863.

Maj. Gen. SAMUEL JONES,
Oomdg. Dept. oj &utlucestern Virgiftia, Dublin:

GENERAL: Your letter of the 2d instant has been jost received. It
is too late now to substitnte the Twenty-fifth and Thirty-first Virginia
Regiments for the Fiftieth. I desire you, therefore, to send the troopll
t.o Geneml Imboden which you promised, at the time and place agreed
on. I shall, therefore, ret.ain the Twent:y·fifth and Thirty-first .Regi
ments with me, and shall not send them to General 1mboden. I reqoeat
you to fulfill the engagement you made with General Imboden. Here
after I shall have no o~jectiol1 to makin~ this exchange, if deaired, but
it is too late to accomplish it now.

I am, with much respect, yoor obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

Gmtt1nIL
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HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, April 8, 1863.

General R. E. LEE,
Oommaftdixg, d';c., Oamp near Freikricksb1lrg, Va.:

GENERAL: The Fiftieth Virginia Regimeut started last night, by
railroad, via Gordonsville and Hanover Junction, to report to you at
Fredericksburl{. Colonel [A. S.] Vandeventer commands the regiment,
and it started with an aggregate of 575. By the last report of the
regiment, its aggregate present and absent is 8.14. Nearly all of the
absentees will be sent forward to join it in a few days.

I hope that yon have before this sent the Twenty-fifth and Thirty-first
Virginia Regiments to report to General Imboden. He has not yet in
formed me of their arrival. His expedition will start on the 15th instant
unless something unforeseen occurs to prevent.

With great respect, general, your obedient servant,
SAM. JONES,

Major- General.

[APRIL 9, 1863.-For Lee to Seddon, in relation to Longstreet's move
ment, see Series I, Vol. XVIII, p. 974.J

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
April 9, 1863.

Hon. JAMES A. SEDDON, Secretary of War:
Sm: I have had the honor to receive your letter of the Gth instant.

I do not know that I can add anything to what r have already said on
the subject of re-enforcing the Army of the \Vest. If a division has
been taken from Memphis to re-enforce Rosecrans, it diminishes the
force opposed to our troops in that quarter, and may enable them to
take the aggl'e88ive I'nd to call them back. The enemy is reported to
have abl'ndoned his operatiol1s on the Tallahatchee River, which releases
General Loring's force also.

I have thought it pI'Obable that the enemy may have determined to
confine for the present the operations of the Army of the Potomac and
of his army south of the James to the defensive, while with a portion of
his troops from the east he should operate in Kentucky or elsewhere
in the west; when the season shall suspend operations on the Missis
sippi, to return with an increased force to the east. There is, however,
nothing as yet to show this determination, except the transfer of Burn
side's corps to Kentucky.

The most natural way to re-enforce General Johnston would seem to
be to transfer a portion of the troops from this department to oppose
those sent west, but it is not so easy for us to change troops from one
department to another as it is for the enemy, and if we rely upon that
method we may be always too late.

Should General Hooker's army assume the defensive, the readiest
method of relieYing the pressure upon General Johnston and General
Beauregard would be for this army to cross into Maryland. This can
not be done. however, in the present condition of the roads, nor unless
I can obtain a certain amount of provisions and suitable transportation.
But this is what I would recommend, if practicable.

General Longstreet is now en~aged on an extended line, endeavoring
to withdraw 8upplies from the invaded district south of James River.
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SAM. JONES,
Major-OtmM'tU.

He does not think that he has troops enough for the purpose, and has
applied for more of his corp~ to be sent to him, which I have not thought
advisable to do. If any of his troopaare taken from him, 1 fear it will
arrest his operat.ions and deprive us of the benefit anticipated from in
creasing the supplies of the army. I must, therefore, submit your prop
osition to the determination of yourself and the President. If you th ink
it will be adv·mtageous at present to send apart of the troops operat
ing in North Carolina to General Johnston, General Longstreet will
designate snch as ought to go.
lf Generals Pegram, Marshall, and Samuel Jones can by judicious

operations occupy General Burnside in Kentucky, it will relie ve General
Johnston more than by sending their troops to him.

I have the honor to be. your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

General.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, April 9, 1863.

IGeneral JOHN S. WILLIA.MS:]
GENERAL: I saw in the Richmond EDquirer, of the 7th instant, that

General Burnside reports from Somerset, Ky., the repulae of Pegram
on the 31st. It is rE.>ported that Burnside has a large force with him.
and I think it highly probable that he will follow up his sUC<>,e8S with
his cavalry, and perhaps make a dash on the salt-works on the bore
ders of Smyth and Wythe Counties, and the Virginia and Tennessee
Railroad. I have no cavalry in that direction to watch his movements.
and' must rely on yon to w,ve me the earliest information of the ad
vance of the enemy, if he does advance.

Will sou have the kindness to give me as full and early information
on that point as you can, and oblige,

Respectfully,

SPECIAL ORDERS, l HDQRS. ARMY OF NORTHBRN VIBGINIA,
No. 99. f April 9, 1863.
• • • • • • •

XV. The ~wenty-fifthVirginia Regiment, Jones' brigade Trimble's
division, and the Thirty·first Virw,nia Regiment, Early's (ol~h brigade,
Early's division, will proceed to Shenandoah Mountain, by way of
Staunton, and report for duty to Brig. Gen. J. D. Imboden, command·
ing, &c. They will take with them their cooking utensils and bag·
gage. The quartermaster's department will make arrangements for
their transportation by rail to Staunton, and will designate the hour
for starting.

• • • • • • •
XVIII. The commanding officer of the Fiftieth Virginia Regiment

will report with his regiment to Lieut. Gen. T. J. Jacksou, command·
ing, &c., for assignment to one of the Virginia brigades of the Second
Army Corps.

• • • • • • •
By command of General Lee :

(W. H. TAYLOR,]
AlNtaAt Adjutant. G6lIeraZ.
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HEADQUARTERS ARXY OIl' NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
April 11, 1863.

001. J. F. GILHER, Ohief of E1J{Jineer Bureau:
OOLONEL: I have learned incidentally that a pontoon train was seen

passing throngh Richmond, on ita way to me at this place. I want one
of 350 feet span, with rigging and everything complete, sent to Orange
Conrt-Honse. The boata, &0., if practicable, had better be sent by
railroad, so that the wagons may travel light. I understand there are
sixteen boats, with some rigging, now at Gordonsville. An engineer
officer had better be sent to examine their condition, ascertaiu the
amount of equipments, &c. I wish an officer, if possible, who is ac·
quainted with the business, and who could lay the bridge with rapidity.

Please let me hear from you as soon as possible on the subject, and
keep the matter as quiet as practicable.

I am, very l'68pectfully, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

GeRet'fJl.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OIl' WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, April 11, 1863.

General JOHN S.. WILLIAMS,
Oommanding, &7c.:

GENERAL: As soon as the necessary arrangements can be made, you
will move into Eastern Kentucky, and organize and muster into the
Oonfederate States st>rvice all troops that may volunteer in said service.

The like authority is given as to troops from the border counties of
Western Virginia, but is not to be construed as conflicting with permis·
sions heretofore granted other officers to raise companies, &e., in that
section. Your knowledge of the country, people, &0., of Eastern Ken·
tucky will enable you to determine to what pointa your efforts should
be best directed. Infantry is to be preferred to cavalry, and you will
use every effort to iuduce men to join the former rather than the latter
3I'lD of the service.

It is particularly desirable to raise troops for general service in the
Provisional Army for three years or the war, and you will particularly
urge men to volunteer in this way. And you may let it be known that,
80 far as I can control it, they shall be kept on duty in Eastern Ken
tucky, and, as far as practicable, in that State as long as the exigencies
of the service will allow.

Such men as will not volunteer for general service for three years or
the war may be organized and mustered into service under "An act to
provide for local defense and special service," approved August 21, 1861,
copy herewith inclosed.·

Section 2 of that act provides that the muster-rolls shall distinctly set
forth the services to be performed. You will, therefore, so word the
heading of the rollsl giving full notice to the volunteers, as to embrace
the largest extent or country practicable 88 the place in which they are
to serve.

The troops volunteering for general service for three years or the war
will be allowed the bounty and other privileges allowed by law to such
volunteers. You will be furnished from time to time with such funds as
may be needed, and I desire all commisSary and quartermaster's stol'68
to be paid for on delivery as far as practicable.

• Omitted.
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The Secretary of War authorizes me to give this anthority, and to call
the troops into service as soon as they are made np. As soon as they
are organized, yon will call them into service, and from the date of your
order they will be regarded' as in the service of the Confederate States.

I earnestly desire that you shall so discharge the duty to which you
are assigned as to conciliate and win over to onr caRse not actual vol
unteers only, but the mass of the people. To this end it will be indis
pensable to enforce discipline and prevent all marauding and destruc
tion of property by your troops.

Very respectfully, general, your obedient servant,
SAM. JONES,

Major-General.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
. Dublin, April 11, 1863.

Brig.' Gen. J. D. IMBODEN,
Oommanding, &., Shenandoah Mountain:

GENERAL: I have given all the orders necessary for the movements
of the troops that are to join the expedition nnder your immediate
command.

Oaptain Poor started with his engineers on the 8th instant, and I pre
sume has reported to you before now. Colonel Patton will move on
the 13th from Lewisburg, and Lieut. 001. A. O. Dunn from Salem to
morrow. The latter should have started to-day, but was delayed for
arms. I have not heard from 001. W. L. Jackson since I gave him the
order to move, but, from my conversation with him, I have no doubt
that he will be in readiness to join you with from 300 to 400 men. He
is near you, and I presume you have been in communication with him,
as I directed. Lieutenant-Colonel Dunn's order to report to Oolonel
Jackson is contingent on the election of the latter as colonel of the regi
ment he has organized, of which I presume there is no doubt. If he has
not been, Lieutenant·Oolonel Dunn is ordered. to go all and report to
you with his battalion at Huttonsville. He has been directed to move
rapidly, and reach the latter place on the evening of the 18th instant.
Oolonel Patton should carry with him about 650, Lieutenant-Colonel
Dunn abont 450, and Colonel Jackson about 400; making a total of
a·bout 1,500 men.

I understood from you that you expected to carry about 1,300 of your
own men, and the Twenty-fifth and Thirty-first Virginia Regiments,
about 700, which would make your whole force for the expeditiou under
your immediate command about 3,500. If the reports I have of the
strength of the enemy in that quarter are correct, I have strong hope
of your being able to accomplish all or nearly all that is proposed.

One of the most serious difficulties in your way and McNeill's to be
apprehended is that the enemy, hearing of your movements, willseDd
re·enforcements from the direction of Wheeling or Parkersburg, or both.
To guard against that, you should, if you occupy Beverly, send all the
cavalry you can spare, with the utmost dispatch, to strike the railroads
leading from those points. The map would indicate Grafton as the
most suitable poiut~but I can hardly think the enemy has left that point
80 poorly guarded as to expose it to be captured by a small cavalry force.
Some point farther west, Webster, for instance, from which both roads
conld be damaged, may offer better chances of success. That, however,
you can determine from the information you receive and your knowledge
of the country.
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I have sent Major rJohn W.] Mitchell, acting commissary of snbsist·
ence, to accompany Colonel Patton to Hnttonsville, and there to report
to you. He has with him .100,000 with which to pnrchase provisions.
You will see his instructions. I need hardly remind yon, general, of
the importance of gathering all the beef and stock cattle that can be
Jlrocured, and, indeed, all other supplies, and sending them to the rear.
If bacon or salt beef can be procured, count,ry wagons and carts should
be impressed to draw it to the rear.

I have said nothing about the p1'08pect of danger from re·enforce
ments to the enemy from the east. I trust W. E. Jones, by engaging
the enem~"s attention at Romney, and McNeill, by the destruction of
bridges, will gnard against that.

I do not think that you have anything to fear from the direction of the
Kanawha. Jenkius drew their attention to the mouth of that river,
and McCausland will engage their attention at Fayetteville when you
reach Beverly.

I bad hoped to see you at your camp, and Colonel Jackson at Hunt
ersville before you started, but have bf'en detained by other business.
Report to me fully and as often as you can conveniently.

With such officers and men as you will have under you, and with snch
a comman<ler, I hope for and certainly wish yon brilliant success.

Very respectfully and truly, &c.,
SAM. JONES,

Major- General.

SPECIAL ORDERS,} HDQRS. ARMY OF NORTHERN VmGINIA,
No. 101. April 11, 1863.

I. Brig. Gen. John B. Gordon. Provisional Army Confederate States,
will report to Lieut. Gen. T. J. Jackson for,assignment to the command
of the brigade formerly commanded by Brigadier.General Lawton.

• • • • • • •
By command of General Lee:

W. H. TAYLOR,
Assistant Adjutant· General.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin. April 13, 1863..

_ General R. E. LEE,
. Oommanding, «te., Oamp near Fredericksburg, Va.:

GENERAL: I hav~ just now received your letter of the 7th instant.
I very much regret that you cannot send the Twenty-fifth and Thirty
first Virginia Regiments to Imboden. The Fiftieth Virginia, which I
sent you to take the place of the Twenty-fifth and Thirty-first, under
the impression that you would send the latter to Imboden,left hAre on the
7th, the date of your letter, and must have reached yonI' camp in time
to enable yon to send the two last-named regiments to Imboden, as the
latter does not move until the 15th instant, as I informed yon in my
letter of the 8th instant. I hope, therefore, that notwithstanding your
letter of the 7th instant, the Twenty·fifth and Thirty-first are before
this en. route to Staunton.

Imboden's force was entirely too small to nndertake the expedition,
and. I have added about 1,400 men to it. I would have sent the Fiftieth
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Rt>gtment to him also, which won1<l have increased my addition to the
force by over 600 men, if I had not supposed you would send the
Twenty-fifth and Thirty·first Virgiuia. Regiments.

With great respect, general, your obedient servaut,
. SAM. JONES,

Major-~tU.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTllENT OP WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, April 13, 1863.

Brig. Gen. J. D. IMBODEN,
Oommanding, &;c., SheIW/ndoah Mountain:

GENERAL: I have just now received a letter from General Lee, in
forming me that he would not send the Twenty-fifth and Thirty-first
Virginia Reg-iments to you, which you expected he wonld do. As I sent
to him the Fiftieth Virginia R('g-iment, to supply the places of the
Twenty-fifth and Thirty-first, and the Fiftit'th must have reached him
by the 10th, aud he was informed yon woald start on the 15th, I hope
yet tbat he has sent the Twenty-fifth and Thirty-first to yon.

r presume, however, tbat he has informed yon that be will not send
;you the Twenty-fifth and Thirty.first, and I am apprehensive that you
will allow the disappointment of not receiving those two re~iments to
discourage you as to the snccess of the expedition on which you are
ahoat to embark. I write to say you must not allow it to do so. Colo
nel Patton and Lieutenant-Colonel Dunn are on the march to join yon
with 1,100 men, and I feel confident'that Col. W. L. Jackson will join
in the expedition from Huntersville witb from 300 to 400 men. With the
force yon can carry, independent of Lee and independent of McSeill's
party, you ought to have under your immediate command to operate on
Beverly, Buckhannon, and Clarksburg at least, 2,700 men and a battery
of artillery, which, if the information we have is correct, ought tD
enable you to overcome any force between yon and Clarksburg.

I wish you, therefore, to make the move, and if you gain a foothold
in the country and communicate with me full~' aud freely, as you can do
with the means I have provided, by way of Lewisburg, I will be ready
to re·enforce yon with from 2,000 to 3,000 infantry, if I am not in the
meantime ordered to dispose of those men in another direction and for
a different purpose.

In view of tbe condition of the enemy in our front, I have strong
hopes of most advautag-eous results from the expedition prop08ed. I
will contribute everything in my power to its success, and rely npon
yon and the troops I send (and they go in the best spirita) to carry
the expedition to a successful issue.

With great respect, general, I am, your obedient servant,
SAM. JONES,

MajOf'- Ger&ertU.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OP WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dubli,., April 13, 1863.

Col. W. L. JACKSON,
Warm Springs, 'Via Staunton:

Your letter of "the 8th just now receiVed. Imboden's letter of the
7th is all correct. I sent you the order on the 4th instant. Hope you
have rooeived it. Act on Imboden'., letter without waiting fUrther
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orders. Ten wagons and teams were sent to you. Onght to be at
Warm Springs to-day. Answer by telegraph, that I may know you
have received this.

SAM. JONES,
Major· Gtmef'al.

GENERAL ORDERS, } HDQBS. SEOOND OORPS, ARKY OF N. VA.,
No. 26. April 13,1863.

1. The lientenant-general commanding would call the special atten
tion of this corps to General Orders, No. 110, headquarters Arm~' of
Northern Virginia, September 25,1862. Officers will make themselves
thoroughly acquainted with its requirements, which must in all cases
be strictly carried oot.

II. Each division will move precilrely at the time indicated in the
order of march, and if a division or brigade is not ready to move at
that time, the next will proceed and take its place, even if a division
should be separated thereby.

III. On the march, the troops are to have a rest of ten minutes each
hour. The rate of march is not to exceed 1 mile in twenty-five minutes,
unless otherwise specially ordered. The time of eacb division com
mander will be taken from that of the corps commander. When the
troops are halted for the purpose of resting, arms will be stacked and
ranks broken, and in no case during the march will the troops be
allowed to break ranks without previouRly stacking arms.

IV. When any part of a battery or train is disabled on a march, the
oftlcer in charge must have it removed immediately from the road, so
that no part of the commaml be impeded upon its march.

Batteries or trains must not stop in the line of march to water;
when any part of a bQttery or train, from any cause, 10S88 its place in
the column, it must not pass any part of tht; column in regaining its
place. .

Oompany commanders will march at the rear of their respective com·
panies; officers must be habitually occupied iu seeing that orders are
strictly enforced; a das's march should be with them a day of labor;
as much vigilance is required on the march as in camp.

Each division commander will, as soon as be arrives at his camping.
ground, have the company rolls called and ~uard details marched to the
front of the regiment before breaking ranks: and immediately after·
ward establisb bis cbain of sentinels, and post bis pickets 80 as to secure
tbe safety of hit! command, and will soon thereafter report to these head
quarters the disposition made for the security of bis camp.

Division commandert! will see tbat all orders respecting tbeir divisions
are carried out strictly; each division commander before leaving an en·
campment will have all damages occasioned by his command settled for
by payment or covered by proper certificates.

V. All ambulances in the same brigade will be receipted for by the
brigade quartermaster; tbey will be parked together, and babitually
kept togetber, not being separated unless tbe exigencies of the service
require, and on marches follow in rear of tbt>ir respective brigades.

Ample details will be made for taking care of the wounded; those
thus selected will wear the prescribed badge; and no otber person be
longing to the army will be permitted to take part in this important
trust.

Anyone leaving his appropriate doty, under pretext of taking care
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RICHMOND, VA..,
April 14, 1863.

of the wounded, will be promptly arrested, and as 800n as charges can
be made out, they will be forwarded.

By command of Lieutenant·General Jackson:
A. S. PENDLETON,

Assistant Adjutant-General.

General R. E. LEE,
Commanding, &c., Fredericksburg, Va.:

GENERAL: The President has desired me to write to you on the sub
ject of re·enforcing the army in Middle Tennessee, in the vicinity of
Tullahoma.

The activity displayed by the enemy in collecting at Memphis and
other places large bodies of troops for the purpose of increasing the
strength of Rosecrans' army, or ()f co-operating with it in any forward
movement he may contemplate, makes it absolutely necessary that we
should, without any loss of time, add to the manual strength of our
army in the section of country referred to. The question necessarily
arises: From what quarter are these accessions to be obtained' The
President has such reliance on your judgment in a matter so important
and pressing as this that he hopes you will give it yonr earliest con·
sideration, and communicate ~'our views.

The return of April 1 of our troops in Middle TennesHOO exhibits
an a~gregate strength, present and absent, of 96,000, while its present
effective force in the aggregate is but 53,000. The army of Ro8oorans
is estimated to be more than twice our effective strength, and this with·
out including any portion of Burnside's command, part of which is now
moving into Kentucky, and, it is supposed, in the direction of East Ten
nessee.

Should we encounter defeat in Tennessee for want of additioDJl
strength at this time, we can :well imagine what would be the effect of
such defeat to our cause. It behooves ns, then, to strain every nerve
to increase our numbers there, so as not only to avoid defeat, but to
insure victory.

It is believed that from 12,000 to 15,000 additional men will effect
this. In this contingellcy. then, I would ask if it is not possible for
you to flpare Hood's or Pickett's division from your command for this
purposeT .

Please give this due consideration, and let me have your views on
the whole subject with the least delay possible. for the information of
the President. .

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, &c.,
8. COOPER,

Adjutant and Inspector Gmc«'aL

RICHMOND, VA..,
April 14, 1863.

Hon. JAMES A. SEDDON,
Secrf.tary of War:

SIR: I have the honor to state, in reply to the communication of the
President of the 8th instant, herewith returned, that General Lee's 1'&
port of the battles around. Richmond was sent to the War Department
on the 13th ultimo. The report of the battle of Fredericksburg was 8ub
mitted yesterday, and that of Kernstowu this morning. These are tbe
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only full reports of the battles referred to which have been forwarded
to this office. Oopies of the report of the Maryland campaign will be
made as soon as the report is received. I understand it is delayed for
the want of one or two retorns necessary for its completion.

Very respectfully, &c.,
S. COOPER,

Adj"tant and Inspecror General.

FREDERICKSBURG,
April 14, 1863.

General W. E. JONES,
OOfrlmtUUli,., :

I learn enemy's cavalry are moving against you in Shenandoah Val·
Ie;)'; will attack Fitz. Lee in passing. They have cro886d at Rappa
hannock Station. General Stnart, with two brigades, will attend
them. Oolloot your forces and be on yonr goard.

R. E. LEE,
GMI6t'al.

[FREDERICKSBURG,
April 14, 1863.]

General J ONRB :
The dispatch I sent you is confirmed; main body of enemy's cavalry

is moving via Liberty toward Warrenton with the intention to march
into Shenandoah Valley against you. General Stoart, at Rappahan.
nock Bridge, is apprised; directed to join ~·ou. Be prepared.

R. E. LEE,
GMI6t'al.

HEADQUARTERS DEP.ARTHENT 011' WESTERN VIRGINIA,
DtWUn, Apf'il H, 1863.

OoL JOHN Jt{CCAU8L.AND:
COLONEL: The m~r.generalcommanding directs you to move with

your command on the 17th instant. His letter of March 16 will be
your instructions in this move also,' and the general dASires that you
will carry them. out as far 38 po88ible. If transportation Cl6D be pro
cured, Lieutenant-Oolonel [Olarence] Derrick will join YOll.

Very respectfully, colonel, your obedient servant,
ORAS. S. STRINGFELLOW,

A,BiBtant Adjutant. fhfJwal.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT 011' WESTERN VIRGINIA.,
Dublin, April 14, 1863.

Brig. Gen. JOHN ECHOLS:
GENERAL: If Oaptain [V. G.1 De IJIsle can furnish transportation,

the m~or·generalcommanding directs that yon order Oolonel Derrick
to move with his battalion on the morning of the 17th instant. He will
go as far as Piney, and there report in person to Oolonel MoOausland,
commanding, &0., for orders.

Very respectfully, general, your obedient servant.J
OHAS. S. STRINGFELLOW,

A,BiBtant Adjutant·General.
46 R R-VOL xxv, PT n
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RIOHlIOND,
April 14, 1063.

M.aj. Gen. SAMUEL JONES:
The following dispatch just received from Knoxville:

General 8. COOPER:

On receipt of information that enemy had landed at Paintsville, and mounted 2,300
men, and that General Mal'llhaU WM at Hazle Green, going to WlDcheeter, I ordered
his inCantry, 600 strong, to halt at Pound Gap. They had not crotllled. Geuerallfar..
&hall's whole available force did not exceed 3,000 before he Btarttod. Enemy's advance
at Salyersvillei 8nppoeed design to cut oft" M&1'lIhall. I am directed by General Job
&ton to make tlli8 report, and to ask instruotion8 from the War Department.

W. G. M. DAVIS,
Briglldu".-GlJlllmll, C_atllli.g.

The Secretary of War directs that you move forward to support
Marshall, if you can do 80, without ftting further orders.

S. COOPER,
Adjuta"t aM ItUp#JCtor GetuJral.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA.,
April 14, 1863.

Brig. Gen. JOHN S. WILLIAMS, SaUfJille:
Following telegram just received from Genel'liol Oooper:·
Can you move immediately to Marshall's support by way of Pound

Gap'
By order.

OHAS. S. STRINGFELLOW,
A88istant Adjutant-GtJIleral.

LACEY SPRING, VIA STAUNTON,
. [April 14, 1863.j

Ml\i. Gen. S.A.MUEL JONES:
I countermand the movement of troops. Meet an advance of Hooker's

cavalry into·the Valley; will detain me here for the present.
W. E. JONES,

Brigadier.General.
IIndorsement.1

General Jones left to·day for Lewisburg, via Salt Sulphur. He may
go on to Huntersville. Send couriers by the different roads to overtake
him and deliver these dispatches. Forward both dispatches to McCaUl
land. His movement is hereby conntermanded.

By order.
OHAS. S. STRINGFELLOW,

Asmtant Adjutant- Getaeral.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
. Dublin, April 15, 1863.

Bl'ig. Gen. A. G. JENKINS, Salem:
How many effective men have you ready for immediate service, if

needed.' Reply by telegraph.
CHAS. S. STRINGFELLOW,

Assistant Adjtctant- GetIn'aL

• Bee telegram of W. G. M. Davis, above.
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SALEM,
April 15, 1863.

Maj. Gen. SAXUEL JONES:
I can fnrnlsh aboot 1,000 men for immediate service, bot not more

than 300 of them are armed. The men who went with me on my late
expedition have not returned yet, and they would not be fit for service
if they were here. Oolonel Donn's battalion, who were ordered to re
port to Colonel Jackson, were in part armed from the balance of the
command.

A. G. JENKINS,
Brigadier· General.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARThNT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, April 15, 1863.

Colonel [MCCAUSLAND '] :
The m!\ior·general commauding directs you to sqspend the movement

ordered tor the 17th instant until you receive further instrnctions, and
meanwhile hold your command ready to move in any direction.

Very respectfully, colonel, yoor obedient servant,
CHAS. S. STRINOFELLOW,

A._ta", Adjutaf't.General.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA.,
Dublin, April 15, 1863.

General S. COOPER,
Richmond :

General Jones left here yesterday for Lewisburg, to complete th", ar·
rangements for another move. Sent couriers after him immediately.
Will be back to·day, I presume. The Sixty·third [Virginia] Regiment
is at Saltville, hut lacks transportation. Can that ordered to Rappa·
hannock by the Secretary of War for commissary stores be taken'
One rpgimellt and two large battalions at the Narrows, but also need
transportation.

The troops remaining at Salem are nearly all without arms, the Ord·
nance Department having been unable to fornish them. I fear I have
110 troops that cau be pushed far enough to aid Marshall in time.

Please instruct me.
CHAS. S. STRINGFELLOW,

Assistant Adjutant·General.

IIEADQUA.B.TERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
April 15,1863.

Brig. Gen. JOHN S. WILLIAMS,
Glade Spring :

Have your commaud ready to move 908 soou 908 possible. Report
when ready, but do not move until further orders,

By order.
CHAS. S. STRINGFELLOW,

Assistant Adjutant-General.
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HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
. Dublin, April 15, 1863.

Brig. Gen. JOHN ECHOLS,
Narrow8 :

GENERAL: Your telegram of this morning received. Oolonel Mc
Causland's movement Wllo8 only intended to distract the attention of the
enemy and prevent them from sending re·enforcements against tbe com
bined troops nuder Imbod~. General W. E. Jones telegraphed 188t
night that he had countermanded the movement of all bis troops, and
as soon as General Jones receives that telegram, be will doubtless stop
his also. Under these eiroulll8taDces, Colonel McCausland's move would
only expose bis men to danger a.nd hardship without the probability
of any substantial benefit arising tberefrom1 that, too, directly in the
face of General Cooper's order to mOiVe toitlle snpport of Marshall, if
possible. If the enemy overwhelm Marshall and show any energy,
they will move on into Eastern Kentucky or Virginia against the rail
road. Your troops would then be needed, and would necessarily be
withdrawn to protect the road, a move which, in the event of McCaus
land being nnsnooeesfnl, would expose ns to the most disastrons re
sults. Imboden having been halted with the information before us, we
have to look mainly to Eastern Kentuoky. I have telegraphed the
SeoretaI:yof War, stating the cue fully, and await his orders.

Meanwhile I feel compelled to assume the responsibility of counter
manding, in the general's name, the movement of Oolonel McCansland,
and consequently of Lientenant-Colonel Derrick, as telegraphed last
night. Keep the transportation prepared for a move in any direction.

Very respeotfnll.l·, general, your obedient servau1i
CRAS. S. STRINGFELLOW,

AuiltaRt Adjutataf·GtlMr4l.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VmoINIA..
April 16, 1~.

His Excellency JEFFERSON DAVIS,
Preaidtmt of the (}Oft/edera~ Statu:

Mr. PRESIDENT: Information derived from our scouts has shown
that a movement on the part of the enemy's cavalry was in contempla
tion. They have been kept ma88ed. and rationed for several days past.
On Monday e\"ening they were soon moving up the Rappahannock, and
on Tuesday morning they appeared at Kelly's Ford, with an intention
to or088. They were, however, repulsed by our dismounted Rkirmishers,
but foroed a passage at the Rappahanuock Bridge, where they were soon
dri\"en back. From information I received, I was led to believe that
their destination was the Shenandoah Valley. General Stuart was ap
prised of this SU8peoted movement, and General W. E. Jones was placed
upon his guard. The last dispatches from General Stuart, dated yester
day, report the enemy's oaYalry north of the Rappahannock, massed
opposite Kelly's and Beverly Fords and Rappahannock Bridge. Pris
oners report they were rationed for eight days. The cavalry were
accompanied by artillery and wagons. General Stuart thinks the
movement a feint to cover other operations. He can learn of no foree
moving toward the Blue Ridge, but thinks from the reports of his 8COUts
t,hat General Hooker intends to transfer his army to White House, on
the Pamunkey, or to the south side of James River. My own impres
sion has been that the movement was intended to draw us to the Upper
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Rappahannock, that FrederickBburg miKht be seized, and the bridges
acr08ll the river rebuilt. I do not think General Hooker will venture tD
uncover Washington City, by transferring his army to James River,
unlesa the force in front of Alexandria i8 greater than I 8Uppo8e, or un·
1e88 he believes this army incapable of advancing to the Potomac. My
only anxiety ariaes from the present immobility of the army, owiUK to
the condition of our hOl'8e8 and the 8CU'City of forsge and provieionL I
think it all·important tbat we should auuae the aggre88i\'e by the 1st
of May, when we may expect General Hooker's anny tD be weakeued
by the expiration of the term of aervice of many of his reJtiments, and
before new recruii8 can be reeeived. Ifwe coukl be pl8et'f1 io a condi·
tiOIl to make a vigoroos advance at that time, I think the Valley could
be 8wept of Milroy, aod the army opposite me be thrown BOrth of the
Potomac. I believe greate. relief would in tnia way be a1forded to the
armies in Middle Tennessee and on the Carolina 0088t than by any other
method.

I had hoped by General Longstreet's operations in North Oarolina tD
obtain sufficient sub6i.8tence to commence the movement, and by the
operations in Northwe8tern Virginia to continue the suppli&l. It muat,
therefore, depend. upon the SUCC688 of theae operations unlesa other
means can be devised for procuring snbsistence. I therefore submit
the matter to Your Excellency for consideration, in the hope that some
plan may be formed to attain this objt-ct. At present we are very much
scattered, and I am unable to bring tha army together for want of proper
8ubsistence and forage. .

1 am, with great respect, your obedient servant,
B. E. LEE,

GBlterGl.

P. S.-A dispatch from General Stnart, dated 9 p. m. yesterday, jnst
received, states that the heavy rainR and swollen stream8 have entirely
arrested military operations 00 the Upper Rappahannock.

The contest terminated yesterday with the capture of about 40 of the
enemy's cavalry at Beverly Ford. Several were killed and drowned
in crossing the river. Onr loss, 1 killed and 4 wounded. General W.
H. F. Lee's brigade was p.ngaged, two regiments being abseot. Gen·
eral Fitz. Lee's brigade was held at Ami88ville.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OP NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
April 16, 1863.

General S. COOPER,
Adjvtant and Inspectcw General, O. 8. Army:

GBNEKAL: I have hacl the honor to receive yonr letter of the 14th
instant,oll the snbject of re·enforcing the army io Middle Tennessee. I
consider it of vital importance that we maintain our po88688ion of the
Mississippi River, to do which it will be necessary to hold Boeecrans'
army in check. I regret to learn that it 80 much exceeds our army in
strength.

I have refiected with great anxiety upon the condition of ad'airs in
that region, bnt can arTive at no satisfactory conclusion with regan! ~
re-enforcing the troops in that department. I believe the enemy 10
every department outuumbers os, and it 18 difficult to say from which
troops can with 8&fety be spared. If it is determined to be best that
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the army here should remain inactive, I doubt whether General Hooker
will be qui68cent. There is some movement in agitation now not yet
developed. By the last report he was drawing rations for 90,000 men.
This does not include the troops in front of Alexandria, or in and about
Washington. Making a liberal deduction, I should think this would
give from 65,000 to 70,000 effectives. By the last returns, the effect
ives in this army, excluding Hood's and Pickett's divisions, were 38,000.
A report from General Longstreet, of the 13th instant, states that
General Hill had been ordered to reduce the force with which he W88
operating at Washington, N. 0., to re-enforce General Beauregard.
If Pickett's division is withdrawn from him, I fear he will be un
able to obtain the supplies we hoped to draw from the eastern portion
of the department, which, as far as I am able to jndlte, are essential
for the support of the troops. I had expected to recall General Long
street as soon 8S he had secured all the subsistence which could be ob
tained in that region, to hold General Hooker in check, while Milroy
could be driven out of the Valley. If, however, it is decided that it will
be more advantageous to re-enforce General Johnston, these operations
will have to be arrested.

The repulse of the enemy's iron·clads at Charleston may have the
effect of deranging his projected plans of attack, and he cau accomplish
nothing iu the interior after May. If such be the case, troops might be
spared from that department to General Johnston. But I think his
great reliance is to concentrate the troops in his own department, and
nse them where they can be most effectively employed.

The troops in the vicinity of Charleston, Savannah, Mobile, and
Vicksburg will not be called in requisition at these places, and no more
will be necessary than to man the batteries.

If the statements which I see in the papers are true, General Grant is
withdrawing from Vicksburg, and will hardly return to his former po8i
tion there this summer.

The President, from his position, being able to survey all the &cenes
of action, can better decide than anyone else, and I recommend tllat
he follow the dictates of his good judgment.

I am anxious for nothing but our snccess, and will cheerfully concur
in any arrangement which may be decided on.

I am, with great respect, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

General.

HEADQUARTERS ARTILLERY, SECOND CORPS,
" April 16,1863.

Brig. Gen. WILLIAM N. PENDLETON:"
GENERAL: Your letter of the 15th, together with your order of the

same date, came to hand to.day. In the application of the latter there
are several points I wish to make inqniry 0.0001. First, in osing the
term "wagon," I presume you mean 4-horse wagons! You say, "in each
battalion it is believed that two wagons will suffice for staff purposes;"
1 presume you mean by this that one is to sopply transportation for
the cooking utensils, desks, papers, and tents of the field officers, 888ist
ant qnartermaster, surgoon, and ordnance officer, while the other is to
be used as a medical wagon, which, you remember, every surgeon is re
quired to carry, transporting in it a hospital tent, stretchers, and med
ical supplies. Then a~ain "on~ wagon to a section will ordinarily auf.
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fice lor the double purpose of transporting company cooking utensils
and foraging battery horsea." For a four-gun battery tbis gives one
wagon alone which can be strictly used as a forage wagon, for one must
never ~o far from the battery, else the company willl08e their cooking
utensils in the event of being ordered to move while the wagons are
out foraging. My own past experience satisfies me that no battery can
be foraged with less tban tbree wagons. .By fixing this as the rate, ,\"ou
will reduce most of the batteries one wagon, which is a reduction of 0116
quarter in the transportation-8 considerable saving. Three wagoDs
to tbe battery is, I am sure, not too mUCh.. I believe it hardly neces·
sary to increase t,bis for a six·lfUn battery, for one wagon is practically
lost for foraging l'urp0Be8. It must carry cooking utensils and fre
quently company rations; besides, when battery horses are lost and not
immediately replaced, tbe harne88 has to be transported. The battalion
ordnance wagon can only do this when the batteries are not separated, to
say nothing of the fact that it can carry but little, as its appropriate cou
tt>nts :-hould be spare collars, traces, harne88 oil, gre.aStl, &c. Two
wagons are thus left to forage the battery. At tbe oUblide, one wagou
can carry but6 barrels corn, that is, 168 rations of 10 poundHeach, oronly
two days' rations of corn for the battery. More frequently it can carry
but 5 barrels. The other wagon is left to collect forage. A battalion
of artillery marching in the general column, with infantry in front and
rear, cannot collect forage on the road. It gets into camp but a short
time before sunset, and then, if it bas to unload and start its wagons otT
5 or 6 miles for forage, tbeyreturn about 10r2o'clock in the night, the
teams broken down, but compelled to go through the same thing next
day, wbile the battery horses are irregularly fro. The three wagons to
t,he battery, I\llowing two forage wagons, will either carry four da~'s'

rations, or el86 one can go out ou the side roads, aorl, collecting forage
during the day, come into camp shortly after the battery, the horses not
being overworked.

One wagon should carry cooking utensils, company papers, horse
medicine, and company rations, and will be compelled to remain with
the battery, frE.'qnently having to transport harness and the knap.
sacks of sick and broken·down men. When batteries were attached
to brigades or divisions, they could and did draw subsistence stores
from the brigade and division commissary trains; now they have to
draw from the chief commissary of their army corps by battalions.
His train is always in rear. After everytbing gets ont of the road into
camp, wagons have to go back, draw supplies, and come up. This need
Dot be done every day; how often, depends on how many days' rations
can be carried, but it ha.'l to be done every two or three da;ys. There
fore the wagon remainin~ with the battery should carry the company
rations, so 8S to be provided against a Rudden order to move or a tem·
porary separation for two or t.hree days from its battalion, as will fre·
quently hllPpen.

I am perfectly aware of the very great necessity for reducing the
number of animals in the army, but the very scarcity of forage demands
greater activity in securing it, and, therefore, these means of providing
it should not be reduced to 80 Iowa standard as to rapidly wear ont
and break down the teams employed in this work, besides the great
necessity for providing well for the horsea we keep. Please let me hear
from you soon on this matter.

Day before yesterday Colonel fRo L.] Walker came up from Rich~ond,
and brought with him the commissions for tbe field officers of artllll'ry.
I at once sent them on to General Lee, and I expect they will get to you
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in a day or 80. Hardaway's was not among them, however, and feeling
satisfied it must have occurred by a mistake, I got Major [H. P.] Jones,
who went down to Richmond to-day, to inquire into it.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. CRUTCHFIELD,

Oolonel, and Ohief of Artillery, &coM. O~.

P. S.-Transportation may be further reduced hereafter if it be found
imperatively necessary. But reduce it too low now, and there is no
hope of any fnrther increase.

R. E. LEE,
Gaeral.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OIl' NOR1:JlERN VIRGINIA,
April 16, 1863.

Maj. Gen. SAMUEL JONES,
Vommanding So"tlawatern Virginia:

GENERAL: Yonr lett6l· of t.he 13th haM been just received. Upon
the arrival of the Fiftieth Virginia, the Twenty-fifth and Thirty·first
Virginia Regiments were immediately ordered to Stauu,ton, to report to
General Imboden on Shenandoah Mountain. I hope they reached that
point in time for the expedition.

Very respectfully, yonr obedient servant,

HEADQUARTERS VALLEY DIBTRWT, LACEY SPRING, VA..,
April 16, 1863.

General J. D. IMBODEN,
Oommanding at Sh.e1laxdoaA Mouxtain:

GENERAL: There is no sign of the enemy in the Valley. New8 has
reached me from Sperryville just now, bnt no tidings of the move an
ticipated. Orders are sent by the bearer of this to your cavalry to en·
camp between Harrisonburg and your position, to await orders either
from you or me. Your infantry and I\rtillery you can put in camp
where it may best suit you, keeping in view some point of rendezvoU8
toward Staunton, if threatened by a force my immediate command
cannot meet. My opinion is, the attack on the Valley has been aban·
doned, if ever entertained, by the enemy. General Stoart is still near
Culpeper Conrt·House. As soon as plans for the future can be armnged,
you will be notified. If ;you can put everything in condition for action
in )'our absence, I would be glad to see you in a day or so to arrange
our atfairs.

Very respectfully, yonr obedient servant,
w. E. JO~ES,

Brigadier-General, OommaxdiJlf/.

8PEOIAL ORDERS, t
No. 106. f

I!DQRB. ARMY OIl' NORTHERN VIRGINIA.,
April 16, 1863.

• • • • • • •
XIV. The field officers of the ~atta1ionsof artillery orKauized under

General Orders, No. 201 current eeries, from these headquarters, are
designated in the followlDg table:
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FIRST CORPS.

D6ariftg', Battalioft.

Maj. J.uo:s DKAJtlNG.
Maj. J. P. W. READ.

Blount's battery.
Cauie's battery.
Macon's battery.
Stri~Jing's battery.

H_rY' BattaUoa.

Maj. M. W. lImmY.

Bachman's battery.
Garden'. battery.
Latham's batter)'.
Reilly'. battery.

CORPS RESERVE.

Garnett', Battaliola.·

Lieut. Col. J. J. GAR5KTf.
~. C. RICBABD80N~

Grandy'. battery.
Huger'. battery.
LewiB' battery.
Mauriu'. battery.

Cabell', Battaliofl.

Col. H. C. CAB&LL.
Maj. S. P. fuMILTON.

Carlton'. battery.
McCarthy'. battery.

. ManIts battery.
Read s [FraBer'.] battery.

Waahillgton '&rtiller!l.

Col. J. B. WALTON.

Eshleman's battery.
Miller's battery.
Ricbardeon's battery.
Sqoiree' battery.

Col. E. P. ALEXANDER.
Maj. FRANK HUGER.

Eubank's battery.
Jordan's battery.
Moody's hattery.
Parker's battery.
Rhett's battery.
Woolfolk's battery.

SECOND CORPS.

Lieut. Col. H. P. JONE8.
Maj. J. B. BnOCXENBBOUGB.

Carrinltton's battery.
Garbers battery.
Latimer'. ~Tanner'.] battery.
Thompeou s battery.

COBPS RESERVE.

Carter'. Battalion.

Col. T. H. C"RTER.
Maj. C. M. BRAXTON.

Bondurant's battery.
Carter's battery.
Fry's baUery.
Page's battery.

WaZUr'. Battalion.

Col. B. L. WALOa.
Maj. WILL14M J. PEGIlAH.

Braxton'. battery.
Crenmaw'. baUery.
DavidBou's battery.
MoIntoBh's [Brunson'.] battery.
Pegram'. battery.

.J. ndMtJI' BattaliM1.

Lieut. Col. R. S. ANDREW8.
Maj. J. W. LATUD:B.

Brown'. battery.
Carpenter's battery.
Dement's battery.
Raine's battery.

.ToJle.' Battaliort.

McI,ttwl', Bat~.

Maj. D. G. MCINToSH.
Maj. W. T. POAGUE.

Hardaway's [Hun'.] battery.
JohWlOll'. battery.
Lnak'. battery.
Wooding's battery;

Brown', BattaliMI.

Col. J. T. BROWN.
Maj. R. A. HARDAWAY.

Brooke's battery.
Dance'. battery.
Hupp'. bat,tery.
Poague's [Graham's] battery.
Smith's battery.
Watson's battery.

• The italic headiugs do not appear in the original.
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GENERAL RESERVE.

c.tU' BGHalioA.

Lieut. Col. A. S. CUTr8.
Maj. JOHN LANE.

Lane's [Wingfield's] battery.
Patterson's battery.
Ross' battery. .

By command of General Lee:

N6l1oA', Bottal"'".

Lieut. Col. WILLIAM NB1.8ON.
Maj. T. J. PAGE, Jr.

Kirkpatrick's battery.
Ma8II1e'lI battery.
Milledl{6's battery.

[W. H. TAYLOR,1
ASNtant AdjutaRt-Ger&eral.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VmGINIA,
.April 17, 1863.

Hon. JAMES A. SEDDON, Secretary oj War:
SIR: I am informed by the chief commissary of the army that he

has been unahie to issue the sugar ration to the troops for the last ten
days. Their ration, consequentlJ, consists of one·fourtlt pouud of baconz18 ounces of flour, 10 pounds of rice to each 100 men about every third
day, with some few peas and a small amonnt of dried fruit occasionally,
as they can be obtained. This may give existence to the troops while
idle, but will certainly caose them to break down when called upon for
exertion.

I also learn that there have been 100 car-loads of sugar and otber
supplies for this army detained at Raleigh aud Gaston for more than a
fortnight.

I beg that yoo will take the necessary measures to cauae the sop
plies to be forwarded promptly and regularly. The time has come
when it is necessary the men" should have foIl rations. Their health is
failixrg, scurvy and typhus fever are making their appearance, and it is
necessary for them to have a more generons diet.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servantJ..
. H. E. LEE,

GtnteraL

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VmGINU,
April 17, 1863.

Maj. Gen••T. E. B. STUART, Oommanding Oaval,.,:
GENERAL: I have received your dispatches by yoor couriers. In

reference to the report of yoor signal officer, Mr. Charles Home, I hope
the strength of the enemy at the varioos points as given by him is ex·
aggerated. I do not think that General Hooker woold venture to
traosfer his army to the Pamonkey or James River, and th08 uncover
Washington, unless the troops in front of Alexandria and in and
around Washington are as nomeroOl~ as stated by yoor signal oftlCt'r.
If his movement on the Upper Rappahannock was not intended against
Jones, it may have been designed to draw us out from our preaent posi
tion, either to disclose oor force, or enable them to seize upon Freder
icksburg, reboild tbe bridges across the river, &c.

Everything is very quiet in our front. The balloons are In constant
observation, as if expecting or watching movement on oor part. Three
gunboats were reported yesterday to be at Loretto, B8Cf'.nding the
river.

J
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I am very much gratified at your having repulsed all eft"orts made by
the enemy to cross the Rappahannock, and at the arrangements gener
ally you have made. I hope you may yet be able to deal him a dam
aging blow, but request that you will not unnecessarily expoee yOUrself
or men.

I alB, with mnch respect, your obedient servant,
~ R. E. LEE,

Gtm61'al.

SAM. JONES,
Major. General.

NARROWS, VIA. DUBLIN,
April 17, 1863.

General S. COOPER,
Adjuta1lt and InsptCror General:

Your telegram of 14th was received at Salt Sulphur Springs. I will
make the move you direct as 800n as I can provide the necessary trans·
portation. I do not understand you as requiring me to give all of my
troops. If that is the Secretary's intention, please inform me of it im-
mediately. I

I return to Dublin to-day.

R. E. LEE,
Gtmeral.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERlS' VIRGINIA,
April 18, 1863.

CommaAding Officer, Valley Diltrict:
SIR: 1 wish you to keep General J. E. B. Stuart informed of all move·

ments of importance of the enemy in the Valle;u while he is operating
on your right fiank. He is now near Oulpeper uourt·Hous6.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

WAR DEPARTMENT, C. S. A.,
BichftlOtld, April 18, 1863.

Miij. Gen. SAMUEL JONES,
Dublin D6pOt, Va.:

The following telegram just received:
J ONKLlBOROUGB,

~pril 18, 1863.
Courier from Moccasin Gap briog8 ioformat.ion that enemy, 2,500 Btrong (cavalry),

were on Clinch River, 25 mile8 di8tant, on morning of 16th.
Not having made their appearance at Gap, fear tbey have Kone to 8alt-work8.

A. E. JACKSON,
Bngadwr- GeJlel'lIl.

J. A. SEDDON,
&cretary of War.

DUBLIN,
April 18, 1863.

HOD. JlllES A. SEDDON:
Your telegram received. I received this morning the information it

conveys of tbe presence of the enemy near MoccaNin Gap, and am hur·
rying troopR to the salt-works 8S rapidly as I CRn.
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BAM. JONES,
Mqjor·GmuJrtJl.

Brigadier·General Williams is there with a large 1'e~mentof infantry,
and two field batoories whioh I sent ought to be there by this time.
They oaght to keep b80k a cavalry raid. I have ordered 2,200 addi·
tional troops there.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OP WBSTERN VIBGINU,
Dwbli,., April 18, 1863.

General S. OOOPBR
Aqjutatd alia }mpector GBUrtJl, O. 8. Army, Bic.WIOIItI:

GENERAL: I left for Huntersville on the 14th instant, to direct the
movements of some troops I had ordered to join Brigadier.General 1m·
boden in an expedition, via Beverly, to the Baltimore and Ohio Bail·
road, and secure their junction and oo-operation on the expedition.
The next day (15th instant) I reooived at the Salt Sulphnr Springs
your telegram of the day before, and one of the same date from Brig.
Gen. W. E. Jone8.

The latt~r informs me that he had, in conseqnence of a reported move
ment of Hooker's cavalry into the Valley, conntermanded the order for
the movt>ment of Imboden's troops. In consequence of the two tele
grams, I ordered my troops whioh were at and near Huntersville to halt
at that place and await further orders, and retuI:Ded myself to this
place.

Your tele~am,after giving the informa.tion communicated to you by
Bril{. Gen. W. G. M. Davis of the reported condition of things in East
ern Kentncky in rear of Brigadier.General Marshall, directs me to move
forward to support Marshall, if I can do so, withont waiting further
orders.

I telegraphed you yesterday from the Narrows of New River that
I would move 88 SOOI1 as transportation could be provided, but that I
did not understand your order to mean that I should move all of my
troops, and asked to be informed if I was in error in that supposition,
but I have received no answer. 1 respectfully ask that you will inform
me fully of the 8ecI'etary's wishes and expectations as to what I shall
do. In the mfJ8utime I will move as many troops as I can with pro
priety, and with the means of transportation at my command. Bot I
must say to you, general, that the withdrawal of troops from the front
exposes the country, and especially that part of the railroad within my
department.

I received a telegram to-day from Brig. Gen. A. E. Jackson, at Jones
borougb, East Tenne8800, that 2,500 of the enemy's cavalry were 00
Olinch River, aboot 25 miles from Moccasin Gap (he didn't say
whetber it was Bi~ or Little Moccasin Gap), and were believed to be
moving on to the salt-works. I have instructed Brigadier·General
Williams, who commands at Saltville, and, if the enemy's cavalry is
reported at only 2,500, I think Williams can keep them away from thc
salt-works. He has a large regiment of infantry, and will have this
evening two field batteries, which ought to be able to bold the p888e8
against cavalry until re·enforcements reach him. I have ordered 2,200
men, in addition, to the same place.

Brigadier·GeDt>r&1 Marshall is reported, with what truth I do not
know, at Pound Gap.

I regret very much that anything occorred to make it neeeBBary for
Brig. Gen. W. E. Jones to countermand Imboden's orders. I had strong
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hopes of the success of that expedition, and I know of no better service
that the same number of troops could render just now than to carry out
that expedition successfully. My troops intended fot' the expedition
are iu readiness to proceed on the expedition as soon as Imboden is
permitted to move.

Very respectfully, general, your obedient servant,
SAM. JONES,

Major.Gtmeral.

·DUBLIN, April 18,1863.
Brig. Gen. J. D. IMBODEN,

Shenandoah Mountain, 'Dia Staunton:
Your letter of the 16th iostant received. You know the position of

the troops I lent you. I approve your suggestions; proceed to carry
them out, giving such orders to my troops as you think best. Send
copies of this to Patton and Jackson, which they must regard as orders
direct from me. Answer.

SAM. JONES,
Major. Gtmeraz'

P. S.-The commanding oftlcer at Staunton please forward this to
General Imboden immediately.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA.,
DtWliR, April 18, 1863.

Brigadier-General ECHOLS,
Narrow, :

Send the Fifty·first [Virginia] Regiment and [J. Lyle] Olarke's bat
talion to this point, Oolonel Wharton commanding, in time to take the
train on Monday. If transportation can't be procnred in time, the
baggage must be sent afterward. Send to Oolonel McOausland for the
seven wagons sent to him a few days ago. MaJor [Thomas L.] Brown
has been ordered to send you all the wagons he can get.

OHAS. S. STRINGFELWW,
A,rilttmt Adjutant- (hnw(.d.

HEADQUARTERS DEPART!I1ilNT OF WESTERN VIRGJNIA,
Dublin, April 18, 1863.

Brigadier·General ECHOLS,
OOfllmanding, etc.:

GENERAL: The major·general commanding directs you to order the
Fifty-first Virginia Regiment and Olarke's battalion to this point in
time to take the train from here on Monday.

The sick and convalescent will be left with a sufl:lcient guard to at
tend to them arid protect the camps.

The post quartermaster here will send you ten 4·horse wagous to 8S·
sist in moving the troops.

Very respectfully, your oJ>edient servant,
OHAS. S. STRINGFELLOW,

A,Biatant Adjutant.General.

P. S.-Oolonel Wharton will be in command of the regiment and
battalion.
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KNOXVILLE,
April 18, 1863.

Maj. Gen. SAllUEL JONES:
Enemy's cavalry, 2,500 strong, reported advancing on salt-works,

and were 25 miles from Moccasin Gap on the 16th. Do not know if
reports are true. General Marshall reported at Pound Gap. Can yon
co-operate for defense ,

W. G. M. DAVIS,
Brigadier.GenM'al, aom.atldiwg.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF' WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dtlblin, April 18, 1863.

Brig. Gen. JOHN S. WILLLUIS,
Salt'llille :

GENERAL: Telegram jURt received aunonnces that enemy's cavalry,
2,500 strong, are reported to be advancing on the salt-works, and were
25 miles from Moccasin Gap on the 16th.

General Marshall is said to be at Pound Gap. Two batteries have
been sent you. One thousand men will be sent immediately from Jen·
kins' command, and other troops will be moved in the same direction.

The major-general commanding directs you to hold the passes leading
to the salt-works at all hazards, and he thinks, with the forces he will
send and those you have, the enemy cannot only be repulsed, bnt

erely punished.
Very respectfully, general, yonr obedient servant,

GHAS. S. STRINGFELLOW,
ABNwntA~wn~GmNr~

SAM. JONES,
Major·GeJteral.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF' WXSTEB.N VIRGINIA,
l>uJJlin, April 18, 1863.

Brig. Gen. W. G. M. DAVIS,
Oommanding, &;e., Kno:c'Dille, Tenn.:

I am making the necessary arrangements for defending the salt-works.
If Marshall is at Pound Gap, and falling back in the direction of Abing
don, he ought not only to hold the salt-works but punish the enemy.
Was it 25 miles from Big or Little Moccasin Gap that the enemy is re
ported'

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF' WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, April 18, 1803.

Brig. Gen. JOHN S. WILLIAMS,
Saltville, via Glade Spring:

The following tele~ram received to-day from General A. E. Jack.aon,
commanding at Jonesborough, Eut Tennell8ee:

JONE8BOROUGH, ..4prill8, 1863.
Maj. Gen. SAMUEL JONE8:

Courier from Moccasin Gap bringsinformatton that enemy, 2,500 strong (cavalry),
were on Clinch River, 25 miles distant, on morning of 16th.

Not haTing made their appearance at Gap, fear they have gone to salt-worb.
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The number is probably exaggerated. Two field batteries left here
fer Saltville by train early this morning. Should be with yon this even·
ing. With them and the Sixty-third [Virginial, you can hold the passee
to the salt-works against a cavalry raid nntil re-enforcements arrive,
which will be sent to you as 800n as railroad transportation can be pro·
cured. Hold the passes to the salt·works at all hazard.

SAM.•1ONES,
Major- General.

HEADQUA.RTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, April 1~, 1863.

General JENKINS,
. Salem:

Proceed at once to Glade Spring with 1,000 effective melle Take all
that are arwed. Arms for the rest will be furnished here. [Thomas]
Dodamead will furnish transportation on yonr order.

CHAS. S. STRINGFELLOW,
AlriBtant Adjuta"t·General.

ENGINEER BUREA.U,
Richmond, Va" April 19, 1863.

General R. E. LEE,
Commanding, near Fredericksb1trg, Va.:

GENERAL: Your letter of the 11th instant, by mail,jnst recei\"'ed.·
Fortunately, the pontoon bridge yon want iSl\t Gordonsville, with trestle
and bridge-way enough for 300 additional feet, making, with the. pon
toons, over 600 feet. Capt. Hugh T. Douglas, an expert in the use of
pontoon bridges, has been at Gordonsville for some days, putting all the
boats, trestl&l, balks, and chesses with the necessary rigging, in com·
plete order. Of this, Lieut. Col. W. Proctor Smith, Engineers, was in·
formed by letter from Col. W. H. Ste\"'ens, dated 14th instant.

Captain Douglas has boon directedt by telegram from Colonel Ste·
veils this morning, to forward the bridge train from Gordonsville to
Orange Conrt-House without delay. It Will have to go by rail, 88 no
animals are provided. All the teams employed in the engineer service
were tnrned over to the Qnartermaster's Department to supply the reqni
sitions from General Longstreet. I hope the necessary teams can be
sent to Orange Conrt-House trom the general transportation and artil·
lery of your army, to haul the bridge train forward to the river.

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servl\n!z
J. F. GILM~R,

. Oolonel of JjJnginMrl aM Ohief of Bureau.

WAR DEPARTMENT, C. S. A.,
Richmond, Va" April 19, 1863.

General R. E. LEE.
Oommanding, eto. :

GENERAL: Yonr letter of the 17th instant causes concern and anxiety
respecting the sanitary condition of your army, Bnd stimulates the
efforts I am earnestly making to increase your supplies of subsistence.
I have here with me now, in consultation, Oolonel Wadley, the agent of

• See Lee to Gilmer, April 11, p. 715.
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transportation, and to·morrow there will be a meeting of the presidents
of the most important railroads, whom I have summoned to confer with
me on the best means of improving and increasing the mea.ns of railroad
transportation. From all that I can learn, I incline to think the diffi·
culty in the past has been a8 much attribntable to want of arrangement
and efficiency in the commi88ariat's agents Q8 in the deficiency of the
railroad transportation.

I have made arrangements from which I have reason to expect the
arrival here daily for 80rne weeks to come of 100,000 poonds of bacon,
and at that rate supplies mnst soon 80 accumulate as to allow the return
to the full ration, and at the same time prepare a reserve store, in ta8e
of any accident or extraordiQary demand. This supply, however, will
be drawn from the reserve stores of the commi$880riat at Atlanta, Ga.
In addition, considerable amounts may be expected from the operations
of Generals Longstreet and Hill, and from the action of the people in
response to the President's p~amation. We have, as I have herem.
fore mentioned to you, contracts for large supplies from externw800roeB,
which should ~gin to be delivered by May 1. These, in their nature,
must be precarious, and I do not, consequently, count too strongly upon
them. Altogether, I trust the pinch of the struggle for supplies of your
army has been passed, and that our gallant 80ldiers may soon be freed
from the necessity of the privations they have so nobly endured. My
own attention is being given to the subject, and no eft'ort certainly will
be spared to effect a result 80 justly due them.

With high esteem, very respectfully, yours,
J. A. SEDDON,

&cretary of War.

HEADQUARTBRS ARHY OF NORTBBRN VmGINU,
April 19, 1863.

Mild. Gen. J. E. B. STUART,
Oommawng Oa11al,." OtU~ OotWt-HOfIM:

GBNERAL: I am directed by the general commanding to acknowledge
the receipt of your letter of the 17th April, and to say in reply that 80
long as yon occnpy your present detached position yon are authorized
to send officers and men on duty to Richmond, npon your own order, in
cases of an nrgent character, and when the interests of the service reo
quire immediate action and will not admit of the delay neeessary in
order to reter the matter to these headquarters. The provost-mar·
shals on the line of the Virginia Oentral and Richmond and Freder·
icksburg Railroads have been instructed aceordingJy. The KeneraJ,
relying upon yonr good judgment and discretion, is. confident that •
careful U8e will be made of the authority thus granted you.

I am, most respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. H. TAYLOR,

A,riltant Adjutallt-G6fiml.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTBKRN VmGINU,
April 19, 1863.

M~. Gen. J. E. B. STUART,
Oommanding OafJalry:

GENERAL: Your letter of 12 m., April 18, was received last night. I
have been able a8 yet to learn nothing which goes to 8how the real in
tention of the enemy. A8 before stated, I do not think that Hooker
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would venture to transfer the whole of his army to the York or James
River unless Washin/{ton is more strongly defended than we are led to
believe. Such may, however, be his iutention, or he may intend to fall
back to Alexandria, while sending 'oft' the regiments whose time has ex
pired. It behooves us, therefore, to be on the alert, and to endeavor
to ascertain what his movement means. It appears to me that he is
rat-her fearful of an attack from us than preparinl{ to attack. His op
erations in front of you look rather to prevent your moving against his
right or getting in his rear.

In front of Fredericksburg he is picketed stronger t~an usual; he
keeps two or three balloons up every and all day, I am told, and he
brought up his gunboats in the Rappahannock as high as they venture
to ascend. I wish very much I could send you more cavalry, Rnd hope
that Hamptou will soou be able to join you. As regards the brigade
in the Valley, I think it should be controlled by the commanding officer
of the district so far as it concerns operatiom~ in that district, unless
you are present there; otherwise it would relieve him of all responsi
bility, and perhaps deprive him of all power of accomplishing anything.
All the regular returns relating to its orgll,nization, condition, &0.,
should be made to you, and I will 80 direct. His requisitions, I think,
had better be made direct to Richmond, or it will cause great delay.

I have written to General Jones not to let· the threatening attit.ude of
the enemy in your front, unaccompaniell by an inroad into the Valley,
prevent the expedition of which you are aware. [apprise you, that you
may be prepared for non-co-operation on that side of the Ridge. I be
lieve the expedition is arranged tor the 20th. I am glad you are able
to get forage for your troops, and hope yon will continue to sncceed.
If Colonel Corley can do an~'thing, inform him.

I am aware that from the superior strength of the enemy he will be
able to overpower you at anyone point, but balieve, by your good mau
agement, boldness, and discretion, you will be able to baffle his de
signs. I do not think the enemy's infantry extend as high as Kelly's
Ford. They have a picket at the United States Mine Ford and a strong
reserve about Hartwood Church. They may exteud to a higher point.

I am very much obliged to you for the map of Antietam, and am
glad to hear that Major [R. F.] Beckham is doing 80 well. .

I will see Colonel Corley about the horses for your artillery, but fear
he can do nothing, there ill !luch a demand upon bim. Save your horBe8
all you can. Put yourself in communication with the commanding
officer in the Valley, and desire him to keep you informed of all matters
of importance.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

General.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
April 20, 1863.

His Excellency JEFFERSON DAVIS,
President of the Oonfederate States:

Mr. PRESIDENT: I learn from Lieut. Col. A. S. Cutts, of the Artillery
Corps, who has just returned from a visit to Southern Geor~ia and
Florida, several facts, which I consider of sufficient importance to lay
before yon, in ordm' that the Department of Subsistence may take
steps to obtain some of the large supplies of which he speaks. Colonel

47 R 'R-VOL XXVi PT II
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Uutts was informed by many gentlemen that there were enough beef·
cattle in Florida to supply our entire forces for two years. From biB
own personal observation be knows that there are large stocks of cattle
in Eastern and Southern Flori<la. On his recent visit, he:;;aw one 8tock·
raiser wbo bad from 700 to 1,000 bead of beef-cattle for sale; another,
wlJO bad 1,000. Tbere are alRo large herds of cattle in Western Florida.

In tbe lower counties of Georgia, adjoillin~ Flori!la, large numbers of
beefcattle could be collected. In the st'ctions referrell to, tbe grazing
is now fine, allfl the cattle will SOOI1 be in good condition. They could
be driven to Virginia, through the region at the base of the mountains,
or to any other point.

In GeorJPa, especially the southern part of the State, there are snp
plie8 of surplns bacon in the hands of Dearly all the planters. Many
expreN8 a willingness to divide with the army 80 long as they have a
ponnd. I think that something may be accomplisbed by agenbi who
know the people and the country, and who are tbemselvetl well known.

Now that Florida has b"en e\'acuated by the enemy, General [.Joseph]
:Finegan, near Jacksonville, and General [HowellJ Uobb, near Quincy,
may givc 118 material aid by turning their attentIOll to collecting sup
plies in Florida and Southern Georgia, and forwarding them to the
armies at other points. If we do Dot, get this subsistence out from
Florida, it will almost certainly fa.lI into the hllolHls of the enemy.

I am, with great respect, ~'Ollr obedient servant,
. R. E. LEE,

General.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
April ~'O, 1863.

Maj, Gen. J. E. B. STUART, Commanding Cavalry:
GENERAL: I bave received your lettt.~r of the 19th, with inclosures.
In personal illtcl'\'iews with the President, and hy letter, I have repre

sented to him t1le insufficiency of the cavalr,Y of this army, and have
requt.'sted that it be re·enforced. I have repeated the request to-dsJ.
I have stated the larl!e alllount of cavalry opposed to you, how ~'ou are
situated, aIllI asked tuat a brig-ade from North Uarolina and Jenkins'
brig'ade be ordered to join you.

I have also requested that Uolonel Clanton's cavalIj', from Alabama,
and Uolonel Anderson's regiment, from Georgia, be ordered to this
army.

Captain [William G,1 Brawner/I! cOlllpan~' bas been ordered, as J'on
recommended, to join :Major Mosby, or you might keep him with you,
and order Mosby to draw elm,el' to you and watch your left flank. I
bope Hampton will soon join ~·ou. But I do 1Iot see how ;you are to
keep the cavalry tog-ether Lefom the g-mzing' season opens.

I wrote you yesterday the con<litiou of things bere. There has been
no change. I Ilee no evidence of a forward movement. Everytbing is
quiet in front j the pickets of t1le enemy I'e·enforced and drawn back
from the river, with officer8 constantly present with them, to prevent
any cOlllmunication with our men.

The !:lignal corps report sailillg vessels and steamers descending the
Potomac in greater numbers than usual, but they have not been able
to discP.rIl auy troops on board.

I am, very respectfull~',your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

Gennal.
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HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, April 20, 1863.

General S. COOPER,
Adjutant and Inspector General, Richmond:

From the most reliaull~ information I can outain, the report of the
advance of 2,500 of the enemy'll cavalry toward Saltville wat! started
by a man named 1\lellafh~, who, having committed a deliuerate murder,
and trying to make hit! escape, represented himself as a courier carry·
ing the news of the advance of the enemy, and thus procured relays of
horses. I have nothing this morning of the advance of the cavalry.
I have about 2,0110 men at Saltville, and 1,200 more are now on the
way there. Will be there this evenin~.

Marslrall was reported at Booneville on the 11th instant.
SAM. JONES,

Major. General.

GENERAL ORDERS,} BDQRS. ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
No. 58.. April 20, 1863.

The exigencies of the /Service require the reduction of the tran8por·
tatioll of thit! army to the following standard. The commanding gen·
eral Ul'4ently calls upon officerR and IDen to exercise every means to
maintaiu the wagous and animals in an efficient condition, to prevent
further reduction becoming necessary:

Table ,hou'illg al/olCancc of tcagou, te1lU, .fe.

.. .... ..
0

~..
:l.. ..

jl< l<
!'" ~.. ..,... ..
~ -0 0 ..-= -= ~

....;. '" Eo<
- ----

~o whom allowed.

-------------------------,----,----;----,--.,------,---

Lleutenant-lleneral Ind atall' (exr.eptinll: quarterwaatr.r Aull comuli811ary) ... , 3 I. ..... 3 .•••••
Major'll:eneral and .tatl· (~~(·"ptinl:quart<Jrm""ter liml eOIllUli"""rJ).......... 21...... 2 ......
Brlll:8dler.general and at.a1f (exceptlull: quarwl'ml1lllAJr IlDd commill8llry) ... " 1...... 1 .•••••
Division (luart6rwaater and commi ry............ .......• .••.•.•.......•.. 1 .•••••.•••••
Brlgalle quartermaater and comwls8&ry "........................... 1 I" .
Medical departm~ntof r.ach brigade of four relt!mentB....... .••.. .•.....••. 2 .
Each reJ:imeut of infantry:

Fiell1and.tatl' 1 1 .•••••
Orllnance departmeut .••• . .• .. .•. .•••.. .•.•.. •••.•• . .•. ••.. 1..... .
Quartermaster &nfl rornmiaAl"Y .. e............... 1 ..
Each 100 men actually present 1...... 10

:Each battalion of Artiller.v :
FlellllU1d at"jf (Including quartermaster) ...••.. ••••••.•••.. ••..•. •••••. 1...... 1 .•••••

:..~~b~t~~r;~~(:~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::..··iI· .... ~. :::::: ::::::
Officers of a company '=_C.~~._~=__l

Pound,..
General officers _.. .. . • . . .. . . . . 80
Field officers. .. .•. . .. .....• ...• . . .••••. •••... •••. .. .. 65
Company officer8 .....•................ _.. •••.•. •••••. .•. ..•••. 50

Baggage of the men will be carried on their persons. Tents and
cooking utensils will be transported in the wagons.

One of the wagons of each battery is for transportation of baggage.
The other two will be in charge of the quartermaster of the hattalion,
to be used exclusively for transportation of forage and commissaQ' sup
plies.

OffieerR' baggage will not exceed (mess chest and all personal effects
included) as follows:
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Trallsportation will be furnished, according to the above schedule,
by the chief quarterm~"lterof the army, if prl\Cticable. If this amount
cannot be pro\"ided and maintained during the campaign, a further reo
duction pro rata must be made.

All transportation exceeding the amount allowed will be at once
turned over to the chief quartermaster of the army.

No public animals will be allowed to any persoll, excepting such 88
are authorized by law to be mounted.

The ambulances and medical wagons of each brigade will be in charge
of the brigade quartermaster, under direction of the senior surgeon.

When private conveyances and animals are used, they will be counU'd
as part of the public transportation, and included in this order.

By command of General R. E. Lee:
R. H. OHILTON,

A,mtant Adjutant and Inspector Gtmeral.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VmGINIA.,
April 20, 1863.

His Excellency JEFFERSON DAVIS,
President of the Oonfederate StateB: •

Mr. PRESIDENT: I have taken occasion before to remark to yOIl upon
the insufficiency of cavalQ' in this army. The enemy has ~reatly reo
enforced that arm of the service, and has brought thiK spring to the
Rappahannock regiments that ha\'e hitherto been in Maryland, control·
ling the east bank of the Potomac, the interior, and the Eastern Shore
as far as Northampton, Va. The horses are consequently fresh, anll I
understand are iu fine condition. I learn from our scout..s and other
sources that the enemy:s cavalry consists of six brigades, organized into
three divisions, under General Stoneman. To oppose this force at pres
ent on the Upper Rappahannock we have two I;Imall bri~ades (the two
Lees), under General Stuart, who has to maintain a liue of picket~ from
the Chesapeake to the Blue Rid~e. The late contest ou the Upper
Rappahannock, commencing on the 14th instant, was maintained b)'

General W. H. F. Lee's bri~ade alone, two of wholie regiments were
absent, formin~ the picket line from the mouth of the Rapidan to tbe
Chesapeake. Bot for th~ ritle.pits arranged at the different fOrtIs, in
which General Lee placed his men dismounted, it would have been im·
possible to have resisted the force opposed to him.

General W. E. Jones' brigade is on duty in the Valley, and General
Hampton's is recruiting. I bave directed the latl:t>r to come forwanl as
1;10011 as fit for service, but do not know wht>11 that will be. General
Fitz. Lee is subsisting his brigade in the region from which it was fonnd
necessary to withdraw Hampton, without drawing a pound for man or
horse from any other source. .

The most speedy means of obtaining re·enforcements is by bringing
one brigade from North Carolina and Jenkins' brigade from Western
Virginia. I do not accurately know the force of ca\-alry in North Caro
lina, or what service they have to perform, but I hope one brigade can
be spared without detriment. I think it probable there will be great
objections to bringing Jenkins from Western Virginia, but I I't'.all)" do
not see what service he can perfOf"m there or how he can be subsisted.

Colonel [J. H.] Clanton, commanding the cavalry force in Alahama,
has applied to be ordered to this army, but I know nothing of the neees-
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S. COOPER,
Adjutant and Inspector GefUJt'al.
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sities of his service ill that State, and have heard that his men are en
listed for six months only. 1 should not think he would be wanted in
Middle Tennessee, as 1 have heard that Major-Generals Van Dorn and
Wheeler have between them twelve brigl\(h'~of cavalry.

I bave before me a letter from Col. Robert [H.l Anderson, Fifth
Georgia Oavalry, stating that the cavalry in the district of Georgia
amounts to 2,500 men, and asking that his regiment may be ordered to
join GenC'ral Stuart. From m~' knowledge of the wants of that district,
1 should think that number of cavalry is not needed there, but General
Beauregard may be of a dift'erent opinion. The enemy have no means
of penetrating the interior of that State, or departing far from their
boats. By the middle of Mayor the 1st of June, all military operations
in that section will have C{'ased.. Colonel Anderson states that his
regiment is not needed where it is, and that he is anxious to get it into
active service. If he cannot come to Virginia, he will apply to go to
Tennessee.

I regret to state that Lieutenant rA. D.] Payne and 7 men of the Black
Horse Cavalry were captured. on the 18th, near Orlean, in an enconnter
with the enemy. General Fitz. Lee states that t1le enemy outnumbers
him 4 to 1, and ride over him by sheer force of numbers. 1 fear some
great evil will befall us if thi~ state of things continues. I have made
every effort in my power during the winter to obtain carbines for the
cavalry, so that 1 could dismount more meu when the ground favors it.
Oolonel Gorgas has sent me some, and intends, 1 believe, to fnrnish
more, but they come in slowly and in small numbers.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

General.

Geneml R. E. LEE,
Commanding, &C. :

GENERAL: The President has shown me your letter of the 20th in
stant, on the subject of an increase of cavalry for your command. In
answer, I send you the following list of cavalry regiments in North
Carolina, viz, the Nineteenth and Forty-first North Oarolina Cavalry,
the Fifty-ninth and Sixt~T-tbird North Uarolina Partisan Rangers, the
Sixty·second Georgia. Rangers, and the Seventh Confederate Oavalry,
in all six regiments. The President thinks that three of these regiments
might be safely drawn from North Carolina, to iucreaHe your cavalry
force, and as the limits of your command extend to include the troops
in North Carolina, he suggests that you make your selection of these
three regiments, and give the necessary orders in the case.

Besides this force, I think there can be sent to yon Clanton's regi
ment from Alabama (I have telegraphed General Buckner 011 the sub
ject), one regiment from Georgia, one from Sonth Oarolina, and three
from Western Virginia, under Brigadier-General Jenkins. Mel\Sures
will be immediately taken to secure this force for you, which, includin~
the three regiments from North Carolina, which yon will order yourself,
will constitute ten regimpnts, the amount of cavalry force required by
you.

Very respectfully, &c.,
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WAR DEPARTMENT, C. S. A.,
Richmond, April 21, 1863.

General SAMUEL JONES,
Dublin, r a. :

If Marshall's command is considered safe, JOu will exercise ;yonr dis·
cretion 8S to the disposition ami movements of ;your troops. I am
pleased not to have caused a derangement of Jour concerted movement
with General Imboden.

J. A. SEDDON,
Secretary of War.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, April 21, 1863.

SAM. JONES,
Major. General.

Brig. Gen. W. G. M. DAVIS,
Commanding, &c., KnoX'lJille, Tenn.:

GENERAL: The salt-works on the borders of Smyth and Washington
(Jounties, in this State, are partly in your and partly in my department.

The most practicable approaches to them for the euemy were through
Ule part of Southwestern Virginia in your department. The destruction
of these works and the part of the Vtr~inia and Tennessee Railroad
within yonr department is so mnch to be desired by the enemy that it
is more than probable they will attempt it.

I desire to co·operate with ~'on in defendin~ them, and to that end it
is desirable that I should know the nnmber and position of yonr troops
in that part of Southwestern Virginia within yonr department, and also
the force at Cumberland Gap, and who commands them. I will be
obliged if yon will give me this information.

It will afford me pleasnre to give you any information yon desire oon·
cerning my troops on the extreme left of my line.

r am, very respectfully, &c.,

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, April ~J, 1863.

General S. COOPER,
Adjutant and Inspector General, C. S. Army, Richmond, VA.:

I can send Jenkins with two, perhaps three, of his regiments to Gen
eral I~e as soon as the horses are collected, which will be done as soon
as possible. I will send these re~imentsunder the impression that it is
more important at present that Lee shoulrl have them than I 811OUld,
and therefore make my plans yield to hil'l.

SAM. JONEl:',
Major-General.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, April 22, 1863.

Col. L. B. NORTHROP,
Commissary-General, C. S. Army, Richmond, Va. :

COLONEL: Will yon please im'ltrnct ~-onr chief commissary at Stauno
ton to hold ill readiness 15,000 or :!O,()()() rations subject to my orders, to
be seut to Millborol1gb, or sucb oth£'r point as I may direct'
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My object in asking. this is to be able to ration Imboden's command
iu the event of its being obliged to fall back rapidly. Whilst I do not
autieipate any such disaster, I desire to have rations at the most con·
venient point, to provide against unfortunate contingencies.

If you give the order I ask, please so inform me by telegraph.
Very respectfully, &0.,

[APRIL 22,l863.-For Jones to Marshall, in relation to position of
Marshall's forces, see Series I, Vol. XXIII, Part II, p. 784.]

HEADQUARTERS DEPA.RTMEN'l' OP ""VESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, April 22, 1863.

Hon. JAMES A. SEDDON,
Secretary of War:

SIR: Your telegram of yesterday was received last night.
BrigadiElr·Ueneral Willillllls informs me, from Saltville, tbat an officer

of Brigadier-Generall\tarshall's command has arrived at that place. and
reported Marshall safe on the Kentncky River, in Perry County. I had
collected at Saltville about 3,1100 men to move to l\Iarsball's support,
but shall not move them forward at present. I ha,e written to Marshall,
asking him to iuform me of his position, condition, and plans, that I lDay
give him such support as he may need and I can give. In the meantime
I will keep about ~,OOO JIlcn at and near Saltville.

The reported advance of 2,500 of the enemy'8 cavalry toward the salt·
works seems to be without foundation. The report is said to ha\'e
been started by a man named Menafee, who, having murdered a Captain
Newberry, made bis escape by representing himself as a courier car
rying the information of the advance of the enemy to the nearest tele·
graph office, and thus obtained relays of horses.

The only derangements of the movement concerted with Brigadier
General Imboden, caused by your telegram of the 14th instant, was to
delay the expedition five days, and the failure to engage the enemy's
attention at Fayetteville whilst Imboden moved toward Clarksburg. I
bad ordered ColollelMcCausland to move to Fayetteville with two regi
menta and a battalion, but countermanded the order on the receipt of
General Cooper's telegram of the 14th instant. I do not think the fail
ure of Colonel McCausland to mo,e will have any material effect on
Imboden's expedition. 1 have reagon to believe the enemy at Fayette
ville are anticipating a move on that place, and the commander in the
Kanawha Valley will probably not think proper further to reduce lJis
force by sending a part of it to 80 great a digtance as Clarksburg or
Buckhannon. Imboden informed me that he would move on the ~Oth

instant. Indeed, so far as my own troops are concerned, your order of
the 14th to support Marshall would ha,e caused no delay of Imbod(ln's
move if I bad not at the same time receh-ed a telegram from Brig. Gt'll.

W. E. Jones, informing me that, in consequence of the reported ad ,anee
of the enemy's cavalry into tlJe Valley, he had countermanded the order
for the movement of his troops on the expedition. Imboden should be
at Huttonsville to-night and Beverly to-morrow.

I sent a commissary with the expetlition with all the money I could
spare, and instructions to pl1rChaRC all the cattle awl haeon he coulll,
and, if his lUouey. gave out, to impress and give certified vouchers. If
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the expedition reaches Clarksburg- or Grafton, as I hope it will success
fully, we ma.y obtain valuable supplies.

With great respect, sir, your obedient servant,
. SAM. JONES,

Major· Gefleral.

HEADQUARTERS DEPAnTllENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dubli'll, A.pril 2~, 1863.

Brig. Gen. JOHN S. WILLIAMS, Balt",ille:
GENERAL: I have received your notes and telegrams, and am glad

to hear of the reported safety of Marshall, and that there is no imme
diate prospect of the advance of the enemy in force from Kentucky.

Colonel Wharton willl'emain for the present nE>,ar Glade Spring with
his brigade, and the companies of Jenkins' brigade whose horses are in
the adjoining counties to W ashin~ton and ~myth will remain near
Saltville, where their horses will be collected 38 soon as practicable. The
latter will be under your command for the present, nntil their places
can be supplied by the companies of cavalry which Colonel [Willilim E.]
Peters aud M~or rll. A.] Edmnndson are forming. I am informed that
Colonel [H. M.] IJeckley has some fifteen or seventeen companies in
Logan and the adjoining counties. They will be nnder your command.
As soon as I can do so, I will ~ve you such a force as will enable you
to carry out the plan proposed for raisin~ troops in Kentucky. In the
meantime I wish you to gain all the information you can from Ken·
tucky. Communicate with Marshall, if you can, and send him the ac
companying letter.-

Captain ID. B.] Thompson is engaged on some special service at pre&
ent, but will be ordered to report to you in a few days. In the meantime
the commissary of the Sixty-third Virginia Regiment can supply such
sub8istence stores 38 you waut.

Maj. J. B. Harvie, assistant quartermaster, was ordered ou the 12th
instant to report to you.

Very respectfully, &c.,
SAM. JONES,

Major.GeRer'al.

HDQRS. ARMY OF NORTHERN VIJlGINU, April 23, 1863.
Hon. JAMES A. SEDDON, Secretary of War:

SIR: I h8o\-e had the honor t.o receive your letter of the 19th instant,
and am pleased to see the efforts yolt are m~king to furnish the army
with proper supplies. I hope they may be successful, for I am painfully
anxious lest the spirit and efficiency of the men should become impaired,
and they be rendered unable to sustain their former reputation, or per
form t he service necessary for our safety. A report from Port Royal tbis
moming at llalf past 8 o'clock states tha.t the en(>my was crossing the
Rappahaunock at tha.t point. Eight or teu boats, containing 20 OT 30
men each, had crossed the river, and wagons supposed to contain more

. boats Wt~re approaching the bank. A brigade of the enemy was all
that was visible. It may be an effort to adcertain our position.

A (lispatch from General Stuart at 9.30 a. m. to-day states that the
camp-fires of the enemy were visible at Waterloo last night, and that
a. small party crossE>d the Happahannock and went as far as Amill&
ville and Little Washington on thl\ 21st instant, but returned imm&-

-Not found.
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diately to the north side. Infantry picketR are now at Kelly's Ford,
Rappahannock Bridge, and Bevt'rly Ford. rfbc whistle of u l()(',omotive
was heard yesterday on the north side, supposed to be at Bealeton, on
the Orang-e and Alexandria Railroad.

General Stuart heard also from citizens that the enemy came in
large force to Centreville and Union Mills Ford on Friday last, and sub
sequently moved a force along the Oraug'e amI Alexandria. Railroad.

I am, with great respect, your obedient Hervant,
R. E. LEE,

General.

R. E. LEE,
General.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
April 23, 18f~.

General S. COOPER,
Adjutant and Iupector General, Richmond, Va.:

GENERAL: I have received your letters of the 20th and 21st in
stant. With reg-ard to Mr. Maddox; to whom the former relates, it may
be well for you to know that there llrc three persons of this name. One,
George Frederick Maddox, a planter and lawyer from Saint Mary's
County, Maryland, is the one probably to whom ;yon refer. Major Gris
wold, pro\"m1lt·marsbal in nichmond, wiII know him, perba.ps. I have
heard that he was engag-etl in the contraband trade, and he may he
sincere in the proposition which he has made. I know nothing of his
wife.

The second, Alfred Maddox, originally from Fauquier, some time a
clerk in a dry goods store in Baltimore, so far as I know, unmarried,
is also engaged in the contraband trade. He is a tall, large man, with
black hair and moustache; stoops a little in the shoulders.

The third, H. Clay Maddox, a doctor ofmedicine in Richmond, brother
of Alfred, was formerly sent ont of the lines of this army by General
Johnston. I would place but little reliance on his statement.

As regards the reported movement of General Hooker toward Rich
mond, I know of no direct ronte which he can take shortel' than the
line which we now occupy, and shonld he attempt such a movement
when the army is able to opera.te, I think he will find it very difficult
to reach his destination.

I am very much obliged to you for the measures you have taken to
re·enforce the cavlliry of this army, which I consider to be a measure
of great necessity. I have written to General Long-street to Bl'!eertaiu
what regiments could be spared from North Carolina, and have re-
quested him to order them on. .
Thankin~ you for the informa.tion conveyed to me, ahd for your

promptness in attending to tbe wants of this army,
I remain, general, very sincerely, yours,

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
April 23, 1863.

General R. II. CHILTON,
Asst. Adjt. and Insp. Gen., A.rmy of Northern Virginia:

GENERAL: Yonr letter of this date has been received. I have the
honor to mako the following' f{'plie!'l to your ql1eRtion!'l:

1. On taking command of the Army of Northern Virginia on the 1st
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of June, 1862, Colonel Rhett, who was chief of staff with General
Johnston, informed me that he did not desire to continue in the posi·
tion. I applied to General S. Cooper, Adjutant and Inspector General,
for a suitable officer to fill the pla.ce, and you were ordered to report
to me.

2. To this I can answer emphatically in the ne~tive. During the
eleven months you have served with this army you have alway~ been
zealous and active in the discharge of your official duties, and I have
never known you to be actuated by any other motive in the perform·
ance of them than the interests of the service.

3. To the third question I reply no. I have served with you in
Mexico and Texas, as well as in the present campaign, and have always
known you to be open and straightforward in opinion amI conduct.

4. When the army was in the Valley of Virginia, I was informed by
the Department that a general officer could be assigned under the law
as chief of staff of this army. From your past services in that depart
ment, I desired no chall~e. Without informing you of my intention,
or speaking with you upon the subject, I recommended yon for the
position. So far as I know, you were not aware of my action until yonr
appointment was annonnced.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

General.

HEADQUARTERS PENDER'S BRIGADE,
April 23, 1863.

[Maj. W. H. TA.YLOR,
Assistant Adjutant-General, Army of Northern Virginia:]

MA.JOR: I would beg leave to call the attention of the commanding
general to the state of affairs that existB in the North Carolina regi
ments of the army, and the causes which, in my opinion, have brought it
about. I think I am safe in saying that at least 200 men have deserted
from the Twenty·fourth North Oarolina Regiment in this corps witbin
the last thirty days. This, sir, I fear is not the worst of it, for unless
some prompt measures be taken to arrest those already deserted, and
severe punishment be inflicted after they shall be caught, the matter
will grow from bad to worse. Iu my humble opinion, the whole tronble
lies in the fact that they believe when they get into North Carolina they
will not be molested, and their helief is based upon the dictom of Judge
fR. M.] Pearson, chief justice of the State, in a recent trial of persons who
killed some militia officers while in the discharge of their duties. I ba\"e
not ~eeD the judge's proceedings in the case, but our men are of the opin
Ion that he held that the conscript law was unconstitutional, and hence
they draw the conclusion that enrolled conscripts will not only be justi·
fied in resisting the law, bnt that those who have been held in senice by
the law will Dot be arrested when they desert. Thisconclusiou ill borne
out by the facts. I have heard from a reliable gentleman tbat the con·
scripts and deserters go unmolested in Yadkin County, North Carolina,
and Sergeant Grose, of my brigade, who hasjust returned, was wid by
the militia officers of that county that they tlhould not arrest any more
deserters ill the face of Judge Pearson's holding nnless protected by
the Government, and the boldness of the deserters there proves thaI,
they are acting up to their word. Letters are received by the men, urg·
ing them to leaye; that they will not be tronhled when they get, homl'.
It would strike me that the holding aUu,le,1 to hrings only the individoal
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dictum of one of the three jud~es, and could be binding only in that
particular case. What I have stated cOllcel'Iling Yadkill, I fear, holds
good elsewhere, and, unless some check is put upon it, will work great
and serious injury to the cause. I would suggest that a regiment be sent
to that sectiou of the State to arrest deserters. Any effort to arrest them
between here and home must be only partial at best, and, when we get
on the march, totally impracticable. Unless something be dOlle, and
quickly, serious will be the result. Our regiments will waste away more
rapiuly thau they ever have by battle.

In writing the above, I wish to be just to my State, and must Ray that
I think that too many of the troops of other States of the Confederacy
wonld act as ours are doing if they thought they could with safety. I
am anxious that my State and her troops shall not lose the credit they
have so justly earued in the war by the conduct of a few bad men.

I am, Bir, very respectfully,
W. D. PENDER,

Brigadier-General.
[Indo11lllment.]

General Pender states to me that the men go off with their arms in
squads. They can thus band together in the ~tate with other malcon
tents, and produce great trouble, uefy the law, &c.

R. E. LEE,
General.

RICHMOND, VA.,
April 23, 1863.

Maj. Gen. SAMUEL JONES,
D1lblin, Va.:

Your dispatch of yesterda~- received. General Marshall being re
ported returning b~' Pound Gap, and beyond rcach of the enem~-, ~'ou

will ~ake such disposition of ~your force alJ(~transportatiou as Jour
judgment shall determine. --

General Lee is greatly in want of an increase of cavalry, and the
President tlJinks that Brigadier-General Jenkins, with tile regimeuts
of his brigade, might be sent to him. Let me kuow by telegraph if
the~y can be spared from :rour command, or, if withdrawn, whether it
would materially affect any important movement you may have in con·
templation.

S. COOPER
Adjutant and Inspector General.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, April 23, 1863.

General S. COOPER,
Adjutant and Inllpector General:

GENERAL: Your telegram of yesterday was received last night, and
I immediately replied that I would fiend Brigadier-General Jenkins,
with two, Rnd perhaps three, of his regiments, to General Lee as soon
as the ca\-alry hOI'fles can be collected.

The horses, as you are aware, were sent to a distance from the rail-
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road, and to the rear, to be foraged during the winter. I had hoped to
have collected them by this time, but it has been impracticable to pro
cure forage, and the spring has been so nnusually late that the grass is
not yet sufficiently grown to Rupport the horses. It will be, however,
in a few days, and the hOl'8e8 will be collected without further delay,
and the regiments sent to General Lee at any point you or he may dea·
ignate.

I shall part with them with reluctance, and hope they will be returned
to me as soon as General Lee can spare them.

From my own limited knowledge of the wants and nece.ssities of the
general service beyond my own department, and from conjecture I
have formed of the probable plan of campaign, I believe it more im
portant that Gen.eral Lee should have at preRent the regiments you
mentiou than that they should remain in this department, and I will
therefore make my plans yield to his.

Aside from my own opinion on the subject, it is sufficient for me to
know that the President, who can take a comprehensive view of the
entire theater of military operations, amI knows what is proposed to be
done, thinks Jenkins and his men cnn render more important ser\"ioo
with General Lee than in this department.

It is proper, however, that I should say that the information I have
from Kentucky is that the euemy have about 20,000 lDen of all arms at
Lexington, Danville, 'Vinchester, and Mount Sterling. I think it more
than probable that their presence thpre is more for the purpose of over
awing Kentucky and the adjoining ~orthwestern States and to support
Rosecrans, than for immediate oftensive operations in East 1'enne88ee
amI Sonthwestern VirWnia. We may reasonably, however, anticipate
raids on a large scale on these sections at any time. I have at preaent
nearly 2,000 infantry and artillery (two field batteriefl) near Salt\'"ille,
the extreme left of my line.

I have sent about 1,600 men, chiefly infantry and dismounted cavalry,
with Brigadier-General Imboden, \'"ia Beverly, to the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad. He should be at Be\'"('rly to-day, and if that expedition proves
as successful as I hop~ it will, I had intended to support it with Jen
kins' cavalry and a smnll bri~ade of infantry, if ill th('l meantime no
material change of the enemy's position and force in the Kanawha Val
ley occurred to prevent.

And I must remind you that since I took command of this department
three comparatively large infantry rel{iments, the Fiftieth, Twenty
ninth, and Fifty-fourth [Virginial, and [V. A.J Witcher's battalion of
cavalry, have been withdrawn. 'the TwentJ-nmth is with Lieutenant
Qeneral Longstreet, the Fiftieth with General Let>, the Fifty-fourth sent
to Knoxville, and Witcher's battalion of cavalry to the Shenandoah
Valley, and the troops of the Virginia State Line have been disbanded.
I am endeavoring, with some success, to collect and reorganiu the
troops late of the Virginia State Line, and hope tIOOll to have two fnO
regiments of them, besides those who have joined the Nineteenth Vir·
ginia Cavalry, Col. W. L. Jackson.

Brigadier-General Marshall's troops, that were relied on to ~a.rd the
southwestern part of Virginia, now in the Department of East TenD6&
see, are reported as safe for the present on the Kentucky River, in Perry
County.

Please inform me to what point I shall send Jenkins' cavalry.
I am, most respectfully, Jour obedient servant,

SAM. JONES,
.llajor-G~al.
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HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
April 24, 1863.

Hon. JAKES A. SEDDON, Secretary of War:
Sm: The enemy are crossiug over to Port Royal, as reported to you

yesterday; remained in the village long enough to take from the inhabit
ants what they could get, consisting of horses, mules, &c., and roorossed
befol'e ow' troops could reach them.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servanf2t
.H.. E. LEE,

Gmaeral.

HEADQUARTERS ARlIT OF NORTHERN VmGINIA,
April 25, 1863.

Brig. Gen. WILLI.A.M N. PENDLETON, Oommanding Artill6ry:
GENERAL: Your letter of the 22d instant, in refereuce to the trans

portation for the artillery, has been rooeh·ed. A 2·horse wagou for the
medical sopplies of a battalion was desl~nated by the medical director
of the army. It is as much as is allotted to a regiment of iufautry. If
there are not enough 2·horse wagons, a 4·hor86 wagon will have to be
taken for two battalions. Colonel Corley thinks there are enough
2 horse wagons in the artillery for the purposu.

General Orders, No. 58, designated tlle transportation for the troops.
It did llot arrange that for the supply trains. These will have to de
I~nd in amount upon the wagolls which can be obtained by the reduc·
tions made in the order, and hence the uecessity of turning over to the
quartermaster the surplus wagons as soon as possible. It Is designed
to supply the commissary of the artillery with a subsistence train, if
practicable. The battery wagolls of a battalion, untler charge of the
ordnance officer, can carry the necessary tools, implementa, and ordnance
supplies for a battalion. Your duties in position are more nearly allied
to thl,t of a major.general than a brigadier. If JOU find it necessary,
therefore, the transportation and camp equipage of the former can be
allowed you. Flies could be used by a portion .of your staff. The diffi·
culty of procnring horses renders it necessary to reduce the transporta
tion as low as possible. More delay has occurred than I anticipated in
replacing our 6·pounders with Napoleons. The number of Napoleons
received, however, has, I think, been equal to number of 6·poonde1'8
turned in. The reduction in the number of guns cannot be great. I
have only heard of three 10·pounder Parrotts being sent to the army.
The impossibility of procuring guns is the cause of deI3J·. The Whit·
worth gun of Lane's battery is, I understand, in Richmond, repaired.
I fear it was disabled by carelessness in loading, which was probably
the cause of the bursting of the 20·ponnder Parrott.

The destruction of horses in the army is so great that I fear it will be
impossible to supply oor wants. There are not enough in the coontry.

I am, most respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

General.

CAMP NEAR FREDERICKSBURG,
April 25,1863-11 a. m.

General J. E. B. STUART, Commanding Cavalry:
GENERAL: Your letter of 11 a. Ill. yesterday was received last night.

I think it probable that among the conl:liderationl:l that prevent Stone·
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R. E. LEE.
GeMrtll.

man from crossin~ the Blue Ridge is the apprehension that you will
plunge into the rear of their army and cnt np their line of communica·
tions. Should he cross into the Valley, nothing would call him back
sooner than such a move on your part, and it is wortby of your consid
eration how you could, in that event, most damage him. Should you
determine to follow him, Mosby and the Black Borse [Cavalry] might
be let loose on his rear, wbich would, perhaps, produce similar con
sternation, thongh not so much harm.

That you may know the progress of events on our right, I inclose re
port from Captain [M. L.] Randolph, of the signal corps.· If true,
enemy must bo very strong to re-enforce every point so lar~ely.

Longstreet writes, from prisoners taken, that the Eighth Corps haa
arrived in his front. Where does that come from' It does not belong
to Hooker.

D. H. Hill telegraphs that the army from Charleston has landed at
New Berne, and is marching on Kinston, and applies for help.

Donbleday's division, mentioned by Randolph, I presume is the force
that marched to Port Conway. A portion crossed in boats brought
with them, plundered the inhabitants, stole horses and mules, and car
ried off some of our citizens. I am afraid the cavalry was negligent.
They gave no alarm; did not fire a shot; lost some public horses and
two wagons. The citizens gave the alarm. I desire the matter in
quired into. I have beard it stated that Colonel rJohn] Critcher was
on the northside of the Rappahannock. I do not 'know that it is true.
By the time General [R. E.] Colston got half-way from his position to
Port Royal, they bad recrossed, taken up their boats, made, it is said, of
li~ht plank, covered with canvas, and moved back. Captain Harding
says he had barely time to saddlo his horses and clear bimself. I fear
tbey were all asleep in tbe bonses. I bave beard that was the case pre
vi<lusly. It is probable that the enemy was informed of their habit,
amI the plan laid to catch them.

Yery respectfully,

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, April 25,1863.

General R. E. LEE,
Oommanding, d';c. :

GENERAL: The Adjutant and Inspector General telegraphed me on
the 22d, sa~'ing t,he President thought I might be able to send :rOll
Brigadier-General Jenkins and three of his regiments of cavalry, and
a/,\king it' I could send them. I immediately replied that I conld send
Jenkins, and two, perhaps three, regiments, as soon as his horses could
be collected.

I can send :rou three regiments, or two regiments and a battalion.
The cavalry horses which were sent to the rear (chiefly to North Caro

lina) to be foraged, have not yet been collected, owing to the impracti
cability of obtaiuing fora~e, and the late spring preventing the growth
of the grass; and about 1,~OO of the men were sent to Saltville a few
days since ou a false report, started by a murderer, who W88 making bis
elScape, that 2,500 of the enemy's cavalry were marching on the salt
works. They have been ordered back to their camp, and will immedi·

* Not found.
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ately proceed to collect their horses, and put themselves in readiness to
report to you. If you will inform me at what point you wi8h them, it
will expedite the movement, as it will enable me better to de8ignat~

the points at which the horses are to be collected.
Brigadier-General Jenkins' men are chiefly from the west and north

west of the State, and you know what a decided preference those meu
have for serving in or near their own sectiou of COUlltr.r. I have thought
it might Merve your purpose to send J~llkiIl8' tlavalry to replace a part
of Brig. Gen. W. E. Jones' cavalry in the Shenandoah Valley.

Please inform me when I shall semI Jt'nkins. I hope, general, you
will only need these regiments temporarily. From my own limited
knowledge of the wants of :rour army, and my conjectures as to the
probable plan of campaign, I am induced to believe Jenkins' cavalry
may at preseut render more service with ;you than in this department,
and I therefore make my plan8 yield to yours.

I have heard nothing from Brigadier-General Imboden since the l~th

k.stant. He was to move on the morning of the 20th instant. I sent
l1im about 1,600 men. I am sorry anything occurred to make it neces·
sary that Brig. Gen. W. E. Jones should have countermanded Imbo
den'8 order to move on the 15th instant. The delay was unfortunate, I
think, but I still hope for good results from the expedition.

With great respect, general, your obedient servant,
SAM. JONES,

Major- General.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
.D1lblin, April 25, 1863.

Brig. Gen. JOHN ECHOLS,
Union:

GENERAL: The major·general commanding approves the disposition
made of the FOlty·fifth [Virginia] Regiment. He i8 aware of the inad·
equate protectiou afforded the counties of Greenbrier and Monroe by
the present dilsposition of the forces, but hopes to have a regiment of
cavalry ready to go to the front in a few da:ys, when a sufficient guard
cun be sent from Princeton to tlle Narrows to allow Derrick's battalion
to go to Greenbrier or Monroe, as may seem best at the time. Mean
while the general relies on the weakness of the enemy in the Kanawha
Valley and a raid in the northwC8t to prevent any raid iuto Monroe and
Grct'llbrier.

The Twenty-second [Virginia] Regiment is at present on detached
sen-ice, on an expedition under General Imboden. It will probably soon
return to Lewisburg. It may be communicated with by way of Beverly,
if it lias passed that point. .

Some Government cattle have jU8t been orl1ered from Greenbrier
fartller to the rear, which may create an impre8sion that it is intended
to withdraw the troops from that county. Such is not the case, and
in your intercours;, with the citizens it would be well to assure them
on that point.

The cattle are Bent back as a precautionary measure only, as their
being in the county might only tempt a raid for the purpose of running
them oft'.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CRAS. S. STRINGFELLOW,

Assistant Adjutant-General.
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HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
April 27, 1863.

His Excellency JEFFERSON DAVlS,
President of the Oonfederate States :

Mr. PRESIDENT: I have had the honor to receive your letter of the
23d instant.

I have been much distressed at receiving accounts from time to time
of your indisposition. I hope from tbe tenor of your letter that you
are better, and that tbe preseut fine weather will soon restore your
health and strength. I am very mucb obliged to you for the steps you
have taken to re·enforce our cavalry and to increase our supplies. I
feel by no means strong, and from the condition of our horses and the
amount of our supplies I am unable even to act on the defensive as
vigoronsly as circumstances may require. A report sent me last ni~bt
by Major [William] Norris, of tbe signal corps at Richmond, and which
probably may have been' submitted to you, states the strength of Gen
eral Hooker's army to be from 150,000 to 160,000, and that re-enforee
menta bad" been sent him from Baltimore, Washington, Alexandria, and
Harper's Ferry. Though bodies of troops beretofore retained in Mary
land to keep that State in subjection, I believe, have been forwarded to
General Hooker, still I think his numbers much exaggerated. But this
report, said to be brought by a special scout from Washington, corrob
orates all previous intelligence, showin~ that troops from the rear
have been moved to the Rappahannock. This would indicate a forward
movement of the Federal Army.

A dispatch last uight from General Stuart, dated 2 p. m., 26th in
stant, states that General Stoneman is encamped at Warrenton Jnnc
tion, with his cllo\'alry in force near Warrenton Springs.

A brigade of infantry (Federal) is guarding I-tappahannock Bridge
and Beverly and Kelly's Fords, aud trains over the Orange and Alex
andria Railroad were arriving hourly without brinwng troops, so far
as known. He may intend to push his cavalry along by that route
while his infantry attempt to seize this.

I have written toGeneral Longstrt"et to expedite as much as possible
his operations in North Carolina, as I may be obliged to call him back
at any moment. I thin k t,hl\t the troops from South Uarolina could now
be returned to North Uarolina, and I am particnlarly anxious to get back
Ransom's division. I hardly thin k any serious effort can be made
against Charleston this summer, and if the force was restored to North
Carolina, so that I could recall the troops belonging to this army, I
might be in sufficient strength to operate advanta~eousl;y. Do you
think this can be done' If so, it ought to be done as speedily as
possible.

Though some of the enemy's gunboats have succeeded in passing our
patteries at Vicksburg and Port Hudson, from the accounts I ha\"e re
ceived, they seem to have paid dearly for their success, and it shows
that the river cannot be used as a highway of commerce, so that they
can derive no material benefit from it. I hope the additional heavy
guns you have sent will more effectually close it.

I am very glad to hear that Fort Sumter is so little injured. If this
summer they would construct a revetment of palmetto logs on the 8('a
wall, and fill in between this and the scarp with sand, it would secure
the wall against future attacks.

I do not know whether Ransom or Penuer would like to exchange
into the cavalry, nor do I know how to supply their places in the in
fantry. I will see what can be done when the opportunity offers.

1
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You may have learned, through my letter to the Department, of the
projected expedition of Generals Jones and Imboden. They left, on thf\
21st instant. The rains, I fear, produced high water, and have delayed
their march, but as everything was well arranged and the expedition'
well provided, I think we may reasona.bly hope for success.

I am, with great respect, your most obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

Gtmeral.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA.
Dublin, April 27, i863.

Hon. JAMES A. SEDDON,
Secretary of War:

On the request of Brigadier-General Jenkins, this letter- is respect
fully forwarded to the Secretary of War.

I fully eoncur with General Jenkins as to the importance of sending
his cavalry to operate iu 'Western and Northwestern Virginia. It waa
my intention to send them there as soon as the horseH could be collected
and the grass sufficiently grown to support them on au expedition.

The enem~"s 10rce iu the Kanawha Valley is believed to be small.
Information regarded as reliable, aud received direct from Charleston
within the last week, makes it about :3,(KIO of all arms.

With General Jenkins' brigade of cavalry operating in Northwestern
Virginia, I should not apprehend any advance or even raid on a large
scale from the Kanawha Va.lIey, and whilst our cavalry is in the north
west I should feel that I could, without risk to this liue, send a couple
of regiments of infantry, if necessary, to the protection of the salt
works.

The politicalndnlntages wlJich might flow from military operations in
the northwest of Virginia I am Mure have not escaped the Secretary's
attention.

That section has been for a long time in the uninterrupted possession
of Peirpoint and his associate usurpers, and we still have many warm
friends there who have been true to UI:l under mo!'\t tr~ing circumstances.

If these men of .Jenkins', who have recently left that part of the coun·
try to euter our service, are permitted to return there or~allized and
with arms in their hands, and with every incentive to use them, our own
cause will be stren~thened ilJ that section amI our enemy'" relatively
weakened. It iR, I think, important to teach the traitors in that section
that they are not secure under what tbey re~ard as the new State gov
ernment, and to show our friends that we are most l1esirouli, aud to some
extent able, to help them, and encoura~e them to look forward to I' day
of deliverance, and to aid us in brin~ing it about.

My telegram of the 22d instant and letter of the 23d to the Adjutant
and Inspector General was based on the belief that General Lee needed
a part of General Jenkins' bri~ade for immediate ancI active service, to
carry out some plan (Ietermined on, and that the President thought it
more important they should go ou that service at this time than remain
in this department.

If there is no such pIau, I think it best that [ should be permitted to
send Jenkins' brigade on at least oue expedition into Northwestern Vir·
ginia, or, if he needs additional cavalry, al:l lioon as Jenkins' hoTtles can

• Letter upon which tbill inl10I1it'llIent WWi m&,I" rIOt fonnd; it referred to the tem.
porary transfer of & portion of Jenkinll' brigade t{) tlie Army of Western Virginia.

48 R R-VOL XXV, P'l' II
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SAM. JONES,
Major.Gtmeral.

be collected, I would suggest that it be wit.hdrawn from the Shenandoah
Valley, and its place soppliell by Jenkius' reW-ments. They would then
be in position to undertake an expedition in the northwe8t aa soon Wi

. they could be spared.
Respectfully, &c.,

HEADQUARTERS CAVALRY BRIGADE,
Salem, Va., April 28, 1863.

Hon. JAMES A. SEDDON:

My DEAR SIR: Upon yoor kind reqoest that I should, when it was
necessary, write ~·ou unofficially, made when I saw you some mouth8
ago in Richmond, I venture this morning to do so.

I write merely to say a word touching the character and good be
havior of my brigade. I lel\m that you have had all kinds of repre
sentations made to you prejudicial to the same, and that some of these
came in a form calculated to impose upon your judgment. Unac
quainted with the specifications they contain, I am, of course, deullrreu
from comuating them seriatim. I can only deal with thegenerdl charge
of marauding, disturbing private property, &C. 1 believe nobody hlL8
had the temerity to charge t·his brigade with a want of soldierly con
duct when confronting the enemy. Certainly no infantry officer of
this department would have the hardihood to do so, for I affirm that
this brigade of cavalry has undergone more exposure, fatigue, and hun
ger in the service, and has killed and captured more of the enemy, than
all the infantry which is now, or ever has been, in this department i
and this averment I am ready to substantiate with facts and figu.res.
But to return to the general charge of "disturbing private property."
&c. That depredations upon private property have been committed
by soldiers of this brigade, I do not question. That hen-roosts have
been robbed, bee-gums stolen, and cooking utensils borrowed and never
returned, and that drunken soldiers have entered private hotl8e8 and
behaved in a disorderly manner is, no doubt, all true. But of what
brigade is it not true' There is not an officer or soldier who haa served
in the Oonfederate Army three months who does not know that this is
tme of every command where the theater of their operations affords the
facilities. It is, of course, not the case with refert'nce to every brigade
of a large army encamped for months in the same place and in an
already desolated section, where there is no private property to distur~;

but nnder all other circumstances it is the case. Why, it has grown
almost into an axiom all the world over that" the presence of a friendly
army is an evil only second to the presence of an army of the enemy."

But that this evil has been greater tha.n could have been reasonably
expected, or more than the strictest orders and increasing vigilance on
my part could have prevented, or that it haa been greater thau that
which wonld be inflicted by any other cavalry force of the same size,
and under the same circumstances, I ntterly deny; and when I say this
I only "speak what I do know."

Nay, sir, I am willing to make the same comparison with any infantry
command where the circumstances attending their presence in any local
ity are at all similar. Why, sir, it has only been three days ago when
I encamped for the night at Glade Spring with my command, waiting
to take the carR the next day for this plaet'. and when the railroad agent
in charge of the depot, outl>nihlings, wood, &u., saw a gnard lllaood b,r

PRIVATE.]

1
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my orders over the property, the wood necessary for the command care·
fully measured, and not another stick allowed to be touched, not a fence
retil burned, he came to me, and said that he could not refrain from ex
pressing his gratitication with the conduct of the command. He slI.id
that it was the first time he had ever wit.nessed an encampment of troops
in that place where they were made to conduct themselves in an orderly
manner; that heretofore they had literally taken possession of the
depot and the whole establishment, ransacking every apartment and
disturbing everything about the premises, and as for mea~urinK the
wood they needed, it was never done; that they took promiscuously all
they wanted, and could be seldom got to acconnt for any. I could, sir,
pile yonI' table with certificates of the best men all over the section of
the State where we have been operating, bearing testimony substan
tially to the same thing, namely, that though, of course, some misde
meanors had beenoommitted under circumstances where they could not
be" prevented, yet thll.t our general conduct has been mnch better than
anyone familiar with the behavior of troops expected.

You may ask, then, how it happens that you hear so many complaints
of this cavalry brigade in this respect. There are many causes that
conduce to that result.

1. Because, being a cavalry command, and operating over such a
large extent of country, the facilities of bad men to commit misde
meanors is thereby enlarged.

2. Partisan bands, mounted men, professing to belong to the State,
Line, and many othe1's who commit these petty depredll.tions, pass them
selves off on the community as belonging to this brigade. This decep
tion has come to be perfectly notorious.

3. The necessity of sending onr horses to many difierent sections to
have them wintered has, no doubt, subjected the people there to some
inconvenience, and, being unaccustomed to the presence of troops, they
magnify every little disturbance, and represent it as a great outrage. I
may add that in North ()arolina almost every complainant has been
pi'oved, upon investigation, to be disloyal to our cause. They would
not sell corn when they had a large surplus, or, if they did sell it, would
not deliver it if paid for in Confederate money, and were repeatedly
heard to say that" they wanted the old Union back again."

4. From the fact, as I have every reason to believe, that s,ystematio
efforts have been made to gather np every possible report against the
command, and bring it to the notice of the Government, in order to
prejudice it against os. You may be almost disposed to regard this
as chimerical, but I assnre you, sir, that I do not speak unadvisedly.
There are those who have freqnent access to your ear, if not to your
confidence, who believe that my snccess wonld be incompatible with
their own mterests, and, finding no more vulnerable point at which to
assail me, they are fain to bring all manner of charges against my
brigade.

I have thus enumerated fonr distinct causes which may have led to
your hearing so many charges against the orderly conduct of this bri
gade. The first of these, you will observe, is the only one which pro
ceeds upon the supposition that these charges have any substaQtial
foundation in foot. The other three, which I am satisfied will cover a
large m~ority of cases, proceed npon the gronnd that the charges are
snbstantially false.

And now, sir, I have done, after briefiy and imperfectly adverting to
a subject that touched the honor of my command, and, touching that,
touched my own. As for myself, as these charges seem not to be aimed
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at me directly, perhaps no word of defense might be deemed nece.ssary.
I may be permitted to say, however, that the course of that man would
be a. curious and anomalous one who would deliberatel~- espouse our
cause unner the circumstances by which I was surrounded, nnd then
curse it by tolerating all manner of outrages upon the property of its
citizens. And even my enemies, I imagine, will hardly reflect 80 se
verely upon my intelligence as to suppose that in my positiou I would
not be able to know something of these outrages, if committe«.

As I learn that Judge Campbell, the Assistant Secretary of War
(who I am told is a gentleman who would not willingly do injustice to
any ontl), spoke of my men a few days ago us marauders, I beg you to
call his attention to a communication addressed to General Sa.muel
Jones, and by him forwarded to your Department, by Col. W. H.
French, commanding this brigade during my absence on an expedi.
tion to the Ohio River. You can a]so, if you think proper, let him read
this communication.

I remain, my dear sir, very truly, yours,
A. G. JENKINS,

Brigadier-General.
[Indo1'86menta.l

MAY 1, 1863.
To Judge Campbell, Assistant Secretary, for perosal. The writer 80

requests, that misapprehension may btl removed.
J. A. S.,

Secretary of War.

[CAMPBELL.]J. A. C.

SECRETARY OF WAR:
The expressions I haye made in reference to detachments from this

brigade have beeulUade upon papers sent to General Jones for inquiry.,
Some weeks ago the complaints were numerous, and the acts com·
plained of were of an atrocious character.

Brigadier-General JenkiuB confesl:les to sufficient lax:ty to authorize
strong expressions.

[APRIL 28-·29, 1863.-For Maury to Jones, aud reply, in .-eferenoo
to re-enforcements for East Tennessee, see SeriCl:! I, Vol. XXIII, Part
II, pp. 800, 803.]

FREDERICKSBURG,
April 29, 1863.

His Excellency J:CFFERSON DAVIS:
The enemy crussed the I~appahaunockto·day in large numbers, 8n.d

have taken position under the bal:k of the river, under co\"er of tbm
heavy guns on the oppul:lite side.

'rhe day has been favorable for his operationll, and to-night he will
probably get o\-er the remainder of hill furces.

Besides the force which was reported by General Stuart to ba\"e
crossed on the pontoon bridges laid lJelow Kelly's Ford, I have learned
this evening by couriers frOID Germallua snd El:r's Fords that the en
emy's cavalry crossed the Rapidan at t\lOse points abuut 2 I', m. to-day.
I cOlllllnot learn their strclIgth, but infantry was said to have crossed
with the cavalry at the former point.

Their intention, I presume, is to turn our left, and probably to get
into our rear,
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RICHMOND, VA..,
April 29, 1863.

APRIL 29, 1863.
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Onr Rcattered condition favors their operations. I hope if any re
enforccmf'uts can be sent, they may be forwarded immediately.

The bridges over the Almas ought to be g-narded, if pOilsible.
R. E. LEE,

[General.]

RIOHMOND, V A.,
April 29, 1863.

Hon. JAMES .A. SEDDON,
Secretary of War:

DEAR SIR: The demand which was looked for has come, and requires
prompt attention.

General Lee sends this morning the following dispatch:
FREDERICKSBURG, 29ti.

Tho enemy ill cr088illg below Deep Rnn, ahont The Bame place 38 before. The fog
hall been 110 thick during the night and morning that wo can only S6e a ft.'w yard8.
Taken with tho reports rt'ceived from onr left, it looks like l\ general advance; but
where his main ('tfort will he made, cannot say. Troop!! not wanted sonth of James
River had better be moved ill this directioD, and all other n6C68ll&ry preparation8
made.

This, of course, involves rapid and immediate movement of troops
and supplies, to enable General Lee to meet the enemy and snstain him
self in wharever position it may be necessary to aElsnme.

Very respectfully,

Maj. Gen. D. H. HILL,
Oommanding, ltc., Goldsborough, N. 0.:

GENERAL: The following telegram has just been received from Gen·
Nal IJee:

The enemy ill cro8Sing below Deep Run, abont the 8ame place as before. The fog
h&8 been 80 thick during the night and illoming that we can only 866 a few yard8.
Taken with the reports received from onr loft, it looka like a general advance; but
where his main effort will be made, cannot flay. Troops not wunted sonth of James
River had better bo moved in this direction, and all other Decessary preparations
made.

This renders it important that Ruch forces as yon deem judicions
sbould be concentrated at Richmond, to be iu Rupporting distance.
General Lee may telegraph yon. In absence of instructions from him,
make such arrangements with above view as your judgment shall dic
tate. A like dispatch has been sent to IJieutenant-General Longstreet.

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. COOPER,

Adjutant and IlIspector General.

General LONGSTREET:
The following dispatch has just been received from General Lee:

FREDF:RICKSBURG, VA., April 29, 1863.
The enemy is in large force on north bank of RaPPllhannock, opposite the railroad

at Hamilton'lI" Cr08lling. He ill crossing troo~)R below tho point at which he cro8Sed
in December, and extends lower down the river. I have discovered nothing lower
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S. COOPER,
Alijutant and I napector GtJ'Mral.

J. A. SEDDON,
[Secretary of War.]

tban tbe month of MA8ll&ponax Creek. He la certainly ol'OBlling in large force bert',
and it looka aa if be waa in earnest. I hear of no other point at which he fa ol'Oll8in~,
except below Kelly'a Ford, where General Howard baa crolllllld with hia diviBion, 8&Jd
to 1>6 14,000, six pieces of artillery, and some oavalry. Stoneman will probably CroM
abont the Warrenton Springs, and I fear will make for GordonllVille, and may destroy
our roads. I have nothing to oppose to all that force up there except the two bri
gades of cavalry under General Stuart. All available troops had 1>6tter 1>6 II6I1t for·
ward &8 rapidly &8 pOl8ible by rail and otherwise.

S. COOPER,
Adjutant and Impector Gefteral.

ADJUTANT AND INSPECTOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Richmond, Va., April 29,1863.

Lieutenant-General LONGSTREET:
The following relegramjust received since the one Blready communi

cated to yon:
Ifany troops can be sent by rail to GordonllVille, nnder a good officer, I recommend

it.. Longstreet's divillion, if available, had betttir come to me, and the troops for
Gordonsville and the protection of the railroad, from Richmond and North Carohna, if
practicable. General Howard, of the enemy's forces. making toward Gordoll8villej
b&8 six batteries with him. Please order the forwarding of our suppliea.

The Secretary, in view of the above, directs the return of your com
mand, or at least snch portions of it as can be spared without serious
risk; also any surplus force that can be spared from General D. H.
Hill. [T. S.] Rhett's command has been sent to Gordonsville. TheM
movements are required to be made with the utmost dispatch.

Respectfully, &c.,

WAR DEPARTMENT, C. S. A.,
RichJMnd, Va., April 29,1863.

General COOPER:
DEAR GENERAL: General Lee telegraphs that all availa.ble force at

onr command be Rent at once by rail, or otherwise, toward Gordons\"ilIe.
Yon had better see General Elzey, and arrange that 'Vise's brigadepre·
pare and start as soon as practicable. Telegraph French at Petersburg
to send here all available force at his command. They had better
march, not to interrupt railroad transportation of 8uppliea. I send
General Lee's telegram. Please return it to me at the Preaident's office
after you havo examined it.

Most truly,

(WAR OFFICE,
Richmond, April. 29, ]863.]

General COOPER, Adjutant aad Inspector General:
DEAR GENERAL: General Lee, by another telegram, just lIent the

President, says:
If any troop" can be Bent by-rail to Gordon8ville, nnder B good officer, I recommend

it. LonK8tr~et's divi8ion. if available, had better come to me, aud the troopll for
GordoD8vilh, aud tlw protectiou of the railroad. froOl Richmoud and Korth Carolina,
if pract,icabll'. Geueral Howard. of the enemy's forces. haa 8ix batteries with hilll.
Please order the forwarding of ollr supplies.
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I have seen General Elzey. lIe su~gests Rhett's command instead
of General Wise's. 80 oruer. 'fransllortatiou must be provided him.
His horses have been taken away. They must be supplied, even by
impressments from the city, if necessary.

• • • • • • •
Order by telegraph Longstreet's return, sending him General Lee's

telegram; also any surplus force to he spared from General Hill.
Please send General Lee's telegram to Colonel Northrop, and 118k him
to send forward all supplies he can command. Colouel [G. W. C.] Lee
informs me General Boward is the enemy's officer; so disregard all
the passage erased.

In haste, truly yours,

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VmGINIA,
April 29, 1863-6.30 p. m.

Maj. Gen. LAFAYETTE McLAWS, Oommanding Divi8ion:
GENERAL: As arran~ed to-day, I wish you to draw your troops oot

of Fredericksburg, leaving your sharpshooters, and take a position in
the rifle-pits, so as to maintain the heights back of the town, as in De
cember. Extend your ri~ht to Deep Run, and the troops not necessary
on the front hold in reserve to throw where they may be required.

You should have all your men in position by daylight in the morning,
with rations for the day_

Caution your officers to be vigilant and energetic; repair your line
of defense when you may find it necessar.y, and pay every attention to
the comfort of your men and the support of your horses.

Communicate to General Jackson and General Anderson all move·
ments of the enemy aft-ecting them, and, if they ask for re-enforcements,
furnish what, you can. I have just beard that the enemy's cavalry, ac
companied by infantry, had crossed at Germanna Ford (the Rapidan).

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

General.

P. 8.-1 have just heard that a regiment of cavalry crossed at Ely's
Ford. We may be obliged to change our position in consequence of
the enemy's having come in between us and General Stuart. Make
your preparatory arrangements to.night to secure all your property.
Leave no' more sharpshooters on the river and in Fredericksbnrg than
are absolutely necessary, 60 as to have as strong a force as possible to
strengthen our left.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
. April 29, 1863-6.45 p. m.

Maj. Gen. R. H. ANDERSON, Oommanding, &c.:
GENERAL: I have just heard that a portion of the enemy's cavalry,

accompanied by infantry, crossed the Uapidan at Germanna Ford abont
1 o'clock. Draw in your brigade at United States Ford, and throw ;your
leCt back so as to cover the road leading frOID Chancellorsville down the
river, taking the stronA"est line you can, and holding it to the best ad·
vantage. I wish you to go forward your~U';~dattend to this matter.

Let me know where communications Wilt reach you, aud inform me
of the condition of things.
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RICHMOND, VA.,
April 29,1863.

RIClIMOND, VA.,
April 30, 1~.

See if you cau find where Colonel [J. L.] Davis' cavalry is, and collect
all tile lrounted men you can in ~'our front.

See to the provisions and forage of your men and animaill.
Very respectfully, yonr obedient servant,

R. E. LEE,
General.

P. 8.-1 have just heard that a regiment of cavalry crossed at Ely'8
.Ford. We may be obliged to change our position in consequence of the
enemy having come in between U8 and General Stuart. Make your
preparatory arrangements to.night to secure all your property. Leave
no more sharpshooters on the river than are absolutely Dece&l3ry, S088
to have as strong a force as possible to strengthen our left.

Maj. Gen. SAMUEL JONES, .Dublin, Va.:
Hasten the cavalry brigade of General .Jenkins for General Lee.

Gather up as much of that force as yon can immediately, and send them
forward, withont waiting for others, via Staunton and Gordonsville.
ThA enemy is crossing the Rappahannock at different points in force.

S. COOPER,
Adjutant and 11l8pector General.

RICHMOND, V A.,
April 29, 1863.

Commanding Officer at Staunton, Va.:
SemI aU your disposable force immediately to Gordonsville, to repel

an attack of the enemy on that place. Send aU the troops by railroad,
8nd, if necessary, order a 8pecial train.

S.OooPER,
Adjutant and Inspector General.

Lieut. Gen.•TAMES LONGSTREET, Suffolk, Va.:
Move without delay with your command to this place, to effect a juno

tion with Gencral Lee.
S. COOPER,

Adjutant find Inspector Gmaeral.

'HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, April 30, 1863.

Brigmlier·General JENKINS, Oommanding, &e., Salem:
Scml forward Aoon as possilJle all the men you can mount, via Stann

ton amI Gordonsville, to report to General Stuart, now on the Rapidan
Uivt.'r. Gather I1p :rol1r horst's as rapidly as possible, mount tbe men,
anl1 Rcnd them torwal'(l withol1t waiting to join regiments. The neces
sity is urgent. Pllt 'yllllr~'('lf in communication with General Stuart.
Lose no time. ·When elUl '1'l,e first of them move'

'1 r SAM. JONES,
Major-General
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SALEM,
April 30, 1863.

Maj. Gen. SAMUEL JONES:
Your dispatch t1.lis moment received. I have five companies in Hock·

brid~e and Augusta Counties. I will send the men there immediately
to mount their horses and push on. I havo several other companies
tllat I can mount in a day or two. Shall I direct my horses in North
find South Oarolina to be movoo so as to meet my men who can proceed
to join them'

At what point can I telegraph General Stuart'
A. G. JENKINS,

Brigadier-General.

FREDERIOKSBURG,
April 30, 1863.

His Excellency PRESIDENT DAVIS:
.Dispatch of 11.30 p. 01. yesterday received. General Stuart is sup

posed to have crossed Rapidan last lIi~ht, to interrupt enemy's column
at Germannl\. He cut it in the afternoon near Madden's, north of Rap
idan. He captnred prisoners from Fifth, Eleventh, and Twelfth Corps.
Enemy was tltill crossing the Rappahannock at 5 p. m. yesterday.
Wagons and beef·cattle still on north side. Meade, Slocum, and How
ard commanded corps. Object eVidently to turn our left. If I had
Longstreet's division, would feel safe..

R. E. LEE,
[General.]

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
April 30, 1863-2.30 p. m.

Maj. Gen. R. H. ANDERSON,
Commanding Division :

GENERAL: I have receivpd your note of this morning. I will write
to General McLaws in relation to Semmes' brigade. I hope you have
been able to select a good line and fortify it strongly. At what point
will ~'onr right rest' Will it include Wilcox's position, and can you
draw him on the line'

Set all your spades to work as 'Vigoronsly as possible. I hope to send
you additional troops if I can learn in time; so hold your position firmly,
and l>repare ~'our line for them. Send me word this evening what 00
ditional guns yon will require to those you have. Keep two da~'s'

rations cooked that the men can carry on their persons, and give orders
that everything be prepared to pack your trains and to move off at any
moment when ordered. All your ba~ga~e, camp equipage, including
your headquarters, &c., must be immediately reduced in order to ac
complish thiEl.

General Stuart writes that the Third Virginia Uavalry, UolOIiel
[Thomas H.] Owen, and Second North Carolina, Uolonel [W. H.J Payne
[of the Fourth Virginia Cavalry, temporarily in command], ha,oe beeu
ordered to report to me. They are probauly on the Plank road; direct
them to keep in your front, and to keep yon advised of all movements
of the enemy, and to delay his pro~reElS as much as pOl'lsible.

I am, very resp('ctfully, your obedient servant,
, R. E. LEE,

General.
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SPEOLU. ORDERS,} HDQRS. ARMY OF NORTHERN VmGINIAt
No. 120. April 30,1863.

I. MaJ. Gen. Edward Johnson will report to Lieut. Gen. T. J. Jackson,
for 38signment to the command of the division of the Second Army
Oorps formerly commanded by Maj. Gen. D. H. Hill

• • • • • • •
By command of General R. E. Lee:

W. H. TAYLOR,
AsRi8tant Adjutant·G6lI6r'1U.

SPEOIAL ORDERS,} HDQRS. ARMY OF NORTHERN VmGINU,
No. 121. April 30, 1863.

I. Major·General McLaws will designate a brigade of his division to
hold the lines in rear of Fredericksburg, the commander of which will
report to the major·general left in charge. With the rest of his divis
ion, General McLaws will move as soon as poslli ble to re·enforce General
Anderson at the Tabernacle Olmrch, on the Plank road to Orange Oourt
House.

II. General Jackson will designate a division to hold the lines in front
of the enemy on Pratt's and Bernard'a farms. The commander of the
division will establish snch pickets as may be necessary. With the reo
mainder of his corps, General Jackson, at daylight to·morrow morning,
will proceed to Tabernacle Church, and make arrangements to repulse
the enemy.

III. The troops will be provided with two day8' cooked provisions.
The trains of all the divisions will be packed with all their equipage.,
and move to the rear nnder the direction of the chief quartermaster of
the army. The reserve ammunition trains will be under the charge of
the chief of ordnance. The regimental ordnance wagons, ambulances,
and medical wagons will accompany t.he troops.

IV. The chief of artillery will superintend the service of the ba.tterieB
in position on the lines and take charge of those not required to oper·
ate with the troops.

By command of General R. E. Lee:
W. H. TAYLOR.

Asmtant A4jutant.Gmteral.

.Ab,trGCtJrom returll oJt1te Departmmtt of WlJ3lem Virginia, Maj. Gefl. &lIIl1el Jow,.. C.
S. .Army, colllmanding, for the month of .April, 1803; headquarter" DubUII Dqot. 1"4.

I
I

..
I ~ ;.Preaent ror j "dnty. I ~., :g l.. ~j " .I ~ ~t'

"eCommand. 3 .s.
...~

~
• ~.... :oS..

d ~ ~ll I E..
~ " .. .. ..

)I -ol -ol ji; -ol
--

~2J--;';;Fi1'llt Brljtade (Brlll. Gen. J. Echols) ...••••••••••••..••. 108 1.421 I, '1'If1
8eoond Rrijtade (RriA' Gen. J. S. WlIllame) •••••••••••• n 482 582 1,010 I....... ..
Third Brljtade (Col. . C. Wharton) .•....•••••..••.•••. &9 88lI 1,074 1,4271"'.".' 2,:150
FonrthB~e (Col. John McCaueland) ••••••••••.•••. 71 1, 801 I, &13 1,.1 ••.•••. 1,.
Unattach reglmente and oompaniee ..••••••••••••••. 7 111 118 131 ••••••• 1,1117

Total Infantry .••' •• ' _._ ••••••••••••••••••••••••. -m,' 4,2131 5,014 &:383
1...... ·1-s,75iCavalry BrlJt&de (13":Fe' Gen. A. G. J enkine) ..••••.••••. 11111'UO 1,451 2,:: ....if· 3,:

Artillery (live hlltte ee) ............................... ...~~. =~~'I 5~omcel'll detached at poete ............................. 12 .:.:.=J U

Grand total ..••..••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••. 398 1 5,813 I 7,001 8, 747 I ~ 1Ji,Gj
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Organization of tIle Army of W88tern Virginia, Maj. Gen. Sam1UJZ JO'tW,
O. S. Army, commanding, April 30, 1863.

Fir,' Brigade.

Brig. Gen. JOHN ECRQL8.

2lId Virginia, Col. George S. Patton.
45th Virginia, Col. William H. Browne.
23d Virginia Battalion, Lient. Col. Clar-

ence Derrick.
26th Virginia Battalion, Lient. Col. Goo.

M. Edgar.
Chapman's (Virginia) battery.

&coM Brigade.

Brig. Gen. JOHN S. WU.LLUIS.

63d Virginia, Col. J. J. McMahon.
45th Virginia Battalion,· Lient. Col. H.

M. Beckley.
-- Virginia,· Col. James M. French.
2lat Virginia Cavalry,· Col. William E.

Peters.
Virginia Partill8D. Rangers, Capt. D. B.

Baldwin.
L<lwry's (Virginia) battery.

TAird Brigade.

Col. ·G. C. WILUlTON.

50th Virginia, Col. A. S. Vandeventer.
51st Virginia, Lieut. Col. A. }'oraberg.
30th Vir~nia Battalion Sharpahoot.era,

Llent. Col. J. Lyle Clarke.
Stampa' (Virginia) battery.

Fovrlk BrigadtJ.

Col. JOHN McCAUSLAND.

36th Virginia, M~. Thomas Smith.
60th Virginia, Cof. B. H. Jones. .
Bryan'8 (Virginia) battery.

RICHMOND, May 1,186.'3.

S. COOPER,
Adjutant and Inspecror General.

Cavalry BrigadtJ.

Brig. Gen. A. G. JENKINS.
8th Virginia, Col. James M. Corns.

14th Virginia, Col. James Cochran.
16th Virginia, Col. Milton J. Fergo80D.
17t.h Virginia, Col. William H. French.
19th Virginia, Col. William L. JaokllOn.
34th Virginia Battalion, Lieut. Col. V. A. Witcher.
36th Virginia Battalion, Maj. James W. Sweeney.
37th Virginia Battalion, Lieut. Col A. C. Donn.

URal/ached.

54th Virginia, Col. R. C. Trigg.
Virginia Partisans (one company), Capt. P. J. Thurmond.
Virginia Partisans (one company), Capt. William D. Thnrmond.
Otey's (Virginia) battery.

General R. E•. LEE,
Fredericksb'UrU, Va,.:

Orders were sent on Wednesday to General Longstreet to move for·
ward his command to re·enforce you. He replied be would do so im·
mediately, but expected to be a little delayed in gathering np his trans·
portation train, to prevent it!'! faIling into the hands of the enemy, then
in sight. General D. H. HilI, at Kinston, was also directed to send
forward a brigade (Ransom'!';), Bud from his reply it may be expected
here to·night, when it will be immerliately pushed forward. You have
already been informed by the President of the 1,400 troops sent from
here to Gordonsville. 1 do not look for the arrival of Longstreet's com·
mand here before to·morrow evening, on account of difficulty in collect·
ing his train, which may be emplo;yeu in collecting subsistence in the
connties in North Carolina (east).

·In conrse of orgBniznt,ion.
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PLANK ROAD, 2 MILES FROl\1 CHANCELLOBSVILLE,
May 1, 1863-4 o'clock.

Major·General STUART,
Oommanding Oavalry:

GENERAL: Thecaptured prisoners agree in stating that this is Meade's
corps with which we are now engaged, and that Howard's corps pre
ceded them across the Rapidan, and has taken some other road. This
is the only column that we can find iu this direction. What has become
of the other two'

Meade appears to be falling back.
I am, very respectfully, yonrs, &c.,

R. E. LEE,
General.

HDQRS. SECOND CORPS, ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
Afay 1, 1863-2.30 p. m. (Received 4 p. m,)

Major-General McLAWS, .
Oommanding Division:

GENERAL: The lieutenant-general commanding directs me to say
that lIe is pressing on up the Plank road; also, that you will press
011 up the turnpike toward Chancellorsville, as the enemy is falling
bac]{.

Keep your skirmishers and flanking parties well out, to guard against
ambuscade.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. G. MORRISON.

Acting Assistant Adjutant.Gf'l1rml.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, Jl{ay 1, 1~G3.

Brig. Gen. JOHN S. WILLIAMS,
Saltville:

GENERAL: I received this morning your letter of the 29th ultimo.
I have at present quite as large a part of my force on the extreme left
of my line as I can spare, and therefore cannot send to you the Forty
fifth [Virginia] I{egiment.

I do not wish any portion of the infantry or artillery force pushed
beyolld Clinch Mountain. When your force is iucreased, as I hope it
soon will be, then we may go beyond that range. At present it cannot
be done.

Lieut. E. C. Gordon, ordnance officer, has been assign(>.d to duty with
you, and started yesterday to report. Captllill [D. B.] Thompson, of
the commissary department, has been ordered to report to you, and will
be furni8hed with the necessary funds. I do not wish arms issued to
men until they are organized into companies and mustered into service.
The rifles which I was notified would be sent to me for you bave Dot
been received. The muskets will be sent.

In haste, very respectfully, &C.•
SAM. JONES,

MaJor-Gmteral.
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SUFFOLK, VA., May 2, 1863.
General S. COOPER:

I cannot move unless the entire force is moved, and it would tlIcn
take several llays to reach Frellericksbnrg. I will endeavor to move
as soon as possible.

JAMES LONGSTREET,
Lieutenant- General, Oommanding.

(Copy telegraphed to General Lee same date.)

HEADQUARTERS, Near Chancellors'l!ille, Va., May 2,1863.
His Excellency JEFFERSON DAVIS, Ric/wwnd, Va.:

Mr. PRESIDENT: I find the enemy iu a stroug position at Chancellors
ville and in larg-tl force; his com'munications extend to the Rapidan, at
Germanna and Ely's Fords, and to the Rappahannock, at United States
Mine Ford. He seems determined to make the- fight here, and, from
what I learn from General Early, has sent up troops from his position
opposite Fredericksburg. Anticipating such a movement on his part,
I llirected General Early last evening, if it occurrell, to leave a gnard
at his position, and join me with tlIe rest of tlIe forces. I have re
peated the orders tlIis moruing.

It is plain that if the enem;y is too strong for me bere, I shall have to
fall back, and Frellericksburg must be abandoned. If successful here,
Fredericksburg will he saved and our cODllUunications retained. I lDay
be forced back to the Orang-e and Alexandria or the Virginia Central
road, but in eitlIer case I will be in position to contest the enemy's ad·
vance upon HiclImond. I have no expectations that any re·enforce
ments from Longstreet or Nort.h Carolina will join me in time to aid in
the contest at this point, but they may be in time for a subsequent
occasion.

We succeeded yesterday in driving the enemy from in front of our
position at Tabernacle Church, on all the roads back to Chancellors
ville, where he concentrated in a position remarkably favorable for him.
We were unable last evening to llislOllge him. I am now swinging
around to my left to come up in his rear.

I learn from prisoners taken that Heintzelman's troops from Wash
ington are here, and the enemy 8eems to have concentrated his strength
for this effort. If I baAI with me all my command, a.nd could keep it
supplied with provisions and forage, I should feel easy, but, as far as I
can judge, tlIe adva.ntage of uumbers and position is greatly in favor of
the enemy.

I have received a llispatch from General Imboden, dated April 28.
On the 26th he had penetratell the country midway between Philippi
and Buckhannon. General Mulligan, who occupied Philippi, and Gen
eral Roberts, who occupied Buckhannon, both tIell, burning their stores.

I have had no report from General W. E. Jones, but General Imbo
llen state8, upon reliable authority, tlIat he bas boon entirely successful
in destroying the railroad as far as Rowlesburg.

General Imboden was to advance on the day of his report to Grafton
and Clarksburg, of both of which he hoped to be in possession within
tlIree llay8. His horses ha;ve been much reduced by hard work, bad
roads, awl !want forage. Hi:i mell are ill excellent condition.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

Qen~al,
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GORDONSVILLE, May 2, 1863.

T. S. RHETT,
Oolcmel.

General ELZEY:

Not true about Trevilian's Station. No orders from Genernh~ and
Stuart, excepting one from the former. We are now holding Gordons
ville, General W. H. F. Lee in command.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA.
Dublin, May 2, 1863•

.General S. COOPER,
Adjutant and Inspector General, Richmond, Va.:

GENERAL: Your telegram of this date WaH received. I did not reply
by tcle~raph because it did not seem neceEumry, and I did not think it
prudent to trust my answer to the telegraph officers.

You are aware, I believe, that I have between 1,500 and 1,600 men
operating with Brigadier·General Imboden. He was in Upshur County
on the ~8th April, with the intention of moving to Grafton and
Clarksburg. I have two regiments and a battalion of infantry and
two field batteries at and near Saltville, and I have orders from yon to
!lend all the cavalry I can mount to General Lee. This lea\-eR me but
three regiments and two battalions of infantry and three fleM batteriea
to guard the approaches into the country through Greenbrier and
Mercer Countie!!. I have, besides, information which I do not regard
as entirely reliable, that the enemy's force in the Kanawha has been
recently re-enforced by five infantry regiments. Under these circum·
stanCtls, I do not think it prudent to send at present any of my troops
into Eal:lt Tenn6l:ll:lee, nor, under the existing state of things, do I tbink
I would be justified under your telegram in detaching any portion of
my troops amI sending them to East Tennes~ee.

If Brigadier.General Marshall's command can be relied on to guard
the approaches to the railroad and salt-works through that part of
Southwestern Virginia embraet'd in the Department of East Tl'nnessee,
my small force at Saltville might be sent into East Tennessee; bnt
even in that case I think it would be better that his ~Marshall's) foree
should go to East Tennessee, and mine be left where It is. Bnt, if the
reports I bear are true, Marshall's force is in a very disorganized con·
dition, and cannot be relied on at present for any useful purpose.

I understand that Marshall passed down the road this morning til
rouUJ to Richmond. If so, he perbaps can give yon some information
on the subject.

General Burnside's mo¥ements, so far as I know them, are not yet
sufficiputly developed to enable me to judge of his plans. If he pro
poses to move by way of Cumberland Gap, or to the east of that point,
my troops are in better position at Saltville than they wonld be if sent
to Knoxville. Under all the circumstances, I think it best not tomova
any troops from my department to East Tennessee at present. If, bow
ever, the War Department thinks differently, I shall promptly carry
ont any orders that may be given in the CMe. In the meantime I am
in communication with Ml\ior·General Maury, commanding Depart·
ment of East Tennessee, and will most cheerfully give him all the aid
that is in my power to give. I ought to add, the farmers in the ricb
counties of Greenbrier and Monroe are planting unusually large crops
on their best lands. It iii of importance to us that they should culti
vate them, if we ~re to hold them, and to withdraw any part of tile
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8mall force on that frontier would not only expose tholle counties to the
enemy, but greatly discollrage the people, and deter them from exerting
thew8elves to the utmost to produce almndant crops.

I have heard, but not from any official 80urce, that Brigadier-Gen
eral Marshall has been relieved from his command. If this is so, and
no other general officer now with the troops assigned to the command,
I respectfully 8uggest that Brigadier-General William8 be directed to
assume the command, temporarily at least, until a permanent com
mander is designated and takes the-command. William8 is now at
Saltville, and entirely available for that service.

I am, very reBpectfally, your obedient servant,
SAM. JONES,

Mqjor. G81Ieral.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, May 2, 1863.

Colonel [J. M.] CORNS,
Oommanaing Eighth Vir!linia Cavalry, Central Depot:

The enemy's cavalry. attacked Edgar at Lewisburg very early this
morning. They may wish to penetrate to New River Bridge. Be on
the alert; double the guard; post pickets on the roads leading to the
uridge, and IJe in every way prepared to receive the enemy should he
come.

SAM. JONES,
Major-General.

[)1.A.y 2, 1863.-For Jones to Maury and Maury to Jones, of this date,
see Series I, Vol. XXIII, Part II, pp. 808, 809.J

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VmGINI.A.,
Dublin, May 2, 1863.

Brig. Gen. JOHN ECHOLS,
Via Narrow8:

Derrick'8 battalion is ordered to move forward· toward Lewisburg
immediately. Move the Forty-fifth [Virginia] also to Edgar's support.
It may be that the enemy proposes to push on through to the railroad.
Oommunicate with McCausland. He will be directed to co-operate with
you. In that case you, of course, command the whole. Send me infor
mation promptly. I tru8t the information you send by Major McLaugh
lin is later the that from Captain lR. H.] Catlett.

SAM. JONES,
j[ajor.General.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, May 2, 1863.

Col. JOHN MCCAUSLAND,
Via N arrow& .

Send the four companies and a field officer immediately to the Nar
rows a8 a WIard, if you have not already sent them. Select Major
[George W.] Hammond as the field officer, if you have not already
selected one.

• From the Narrow8,
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R. E. LEE,
General, CommafldifCg.

The enemy attacked Edgar at Lewisbnrg early this morning. Oue
report is that Edgar's battalion was dispersed and cnt up; another, that
he repulsed the enemy. The latter comes; aud I hope started, latest.
It ma~- be that the enemy proposes to pusll on, if possible, to the rail
road. Put you~elf in communication with General Echols, and c0
operate with him cordially. If Echols is forced back this side of the Salt
Sulphur, which I do not anticipate, yon must fall back to the Narrows,
where you will receive orders. Hold your command in hand, ready to
move.

SAM. JONES,
Jl[ajor-General.

Major [WILLIA'I] McLAUGHLIN, Narrows:
Send the above dispatches to Ecllols and McCausland, by conriers,

immediately.
SAM. JONES,

Major-General.

HEADQUARTERS DEPART1I1ENT OF 'VESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, May 2, 1863.

Brigadier-General JENKINS, Salem:
Keep all ~'onl' men that have not gone for their horses ready to move

to New River Bridge, if 1IeCess3r.\", at the shortest notice. Tile enem.\"
attacked Edl!ar this morning at Lewisburg. They may attempt to send
a cavalry raid to the railroad.

SAM. JOYES,
Major-General.

MILFORD, May 3, 1863.
President DAVIS:

Yesterday General Jackson, with three of his divisions, penetrated to
the rear of the enemy, and drove him from all his positions from the
Wilderness to within 1 mile of Ohancellorsville. He was engaged at
the same time in front by two of Lougstreetls divisions. This morning
the battle was renewed. He was di~lodgedfrom all his positions around
Chancellorsville, and driv6n back toward the Rappahannock, over
which he is now retreating. Many prisoners were taken, and the ene
my's loss in killed and wounded large.

We have aJ{ain to thank Almighty God for a great victory. I regret
to state tha.t General Paxton was killed. General Jackson severely, and
Generals Heth and A. P. Hill slightly, wounded.

MILFORD, VA.,
Jlay 3, 1863.

Hon. JAMES A. SEDDON, Secretary of War:
I reqne~t that Rau8om's and PettiJ{rew's brigades be stopped at

Hanover Junction, with orders to protect the railroads from the enemy's
cavalry.

It is reported that the enemy has crossed at Fredericksburg, and
driven back our fo~ce that was left there. I ha\-e Bent back re-enforoe
ments,

R. E. LEE,
General, Oommalldi~.
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MAY 3, 1863-3 l\. m.

R. E. LEE,
General.

[General J. E. B. STUART:]
GENERAL: It is necessary that the glorious victory thus far achieved

be prosecuted with the utmost vigor, and the enemy given no time to
rally. .As soon, therefore, as it is possible, they must be pressed, so
that we can unite the two wings of the army.

Endeavor, therefore, to disposess them of Ohancellorsville, which will
permit the union of the whole army.

I ~hall myself proceed to join you as soon as I can make arrange
ments on this side, but let nothing delay the completion of the plan of
driving the enemy from his rear and from his positions.

I shall give orders that every effort be made ou this side at daylight
to aid in the junction.

Very respectfully,

MAY 3, 1863-3.30 a. m.

R. E. LEE,
General.

[Maj. Gen. J. E. B. STUART:]
GENERAL: I repeat what I have said half an hour since. It is all·

important that you still contiuue pressing to the right, turning, if pos
sible, all the fortified points, in order that we can unite both wings of
the army. Keep the troops well together, and press on, on the geneml
plan, which IS to work by the right wing, tnrning the positions of the
enemy, so as to drive him from OhancelJorsville, which will again unite
us. Everything will be done on this side to accomplish the same ob·
ject. Try and keep the troops provisioned and together, and proceed
vigorously.

Very respectfnlly,

R. E. LEE,
Gtmera7.

HEADQUARTERS,
May 3, 1863.

General THOMAS J. JAOKSON,
. Oommanding Oorp,:

GENERAL: I have just received yonr note, informing me that you
were wounded. I cannot express my regret at the occurrence. Oould
I have directed events, I should have chosen for the good of the coun·
try to be disabled in your stead.

I congratulate you upon the victory, which is due to your skill and
energy.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

IlEADQUARTERB BATTLE·FIELD,
May 3, 1863-7 p. m•.

Major·Geneml EARLY,
Oomma7ldi"fl Di'DiBicm:

GENERAL: I have received your note of this date. I very much reo
gret the possession of Fredericksburg by the enemy. I heard to·day
of their taking the hills in rear of the city, and sent down General

49 R R-VOL xxv, PT II
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R. E. LEE,
GexeraI.

W. H. TAYLOR,
Assistant Adjutant- GeIUf'4l.

McLaws with two brigades of AndeI'80n's division and three of his own
to unite with the forces under you and endeavor to drive them back'
I heard this afternoon that he had halted at Tabernacle Church, on
bearing that the enemy was advancing up the Plank road. I hear firing
in that direction at this time, and presume that an engagement is going
on. If they are attacking him there, and you could come upon their left
flank, and communicate with General McLaws, I think you would de
molish them. See if you cannot unite with hlm and, together, destroy
him. With his five brigades, and you with your division and the rem·
nant of Barksdale's brigade, I think you ought to be more than a match
for the enemy.

Respectfully, &c.,
R. E. LEE,

6eNrGl.
P. S.-l understand General Wilcox is with him also.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINU,
May 3,1863-7 p. m.

Major-General McLAWS,
Oommanding, etc.:

GENERAL: I presume, from the firing which I hear in your direction,
that you are engaged with the enemy.

Upon the receipt of your nott', I sent Colonel Alexander, with hill
battalion of artillery, to report to you. I hflpe he reached :rOll in time.
rhave just written to Early, who informs me that he is on the Tele·
graph road, near Mrs. Smith's house, to unite with you to attack the
enemy on their left flank. Communicate with him, and arrange the
junction, if necessary and practicable. It is necessary that yOIl beat
the enemy, and I hope JOu will do it.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,

MAY 3, 1863-12 midnigbt.
Major·General McLA.WS,

Oommanding:
GENERAL: I am directed b~· Geueral Lee to say that he thinks well

of what General Early propose~, if it is practicable. Such a movemeD~

would be a virtual relief to you, and might cause the enemy to paul!e
or retire, and, should this occur, he would desire that you press them
so as to prevent their concentrating on General Early.

The general says General Anderson is on your left, watching for a~y

movement down the river; has not yet heard from him; tbinks hIS
presence there will render your left flank secure.

I am, very respectfully, &c.,

CHANCELLORSVILLE, VA.,
May 3, [1863.J

Major-General ELZEY:
Ellem~', 5,000 strong, nine pie('es artillery, left Louisa Conrt-~Oll88

last night, and reliable information says they went to Colombia, 011
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.James River. Movements beyond there I know nothing of. It is likely
they will cross James River, if possible.

W. B. MALLOltY,
Oaptai", Oommatt.di1l{/.

General ELZEY:
I think the enemy are moving toward Columbia. I am moVing. I

think they will strike for the Lynchburg and Richmond rRailroad.]
W. H. F. 'tEE,

[Brigadier-GtnaeraZ. ]

GORDONSVILLE, VA..,
May 3, 1863.

General ELZEY:
The enemy has left the railroad, and are making their way toward

.James River or Charlottesville. Look out for the canal.
. W. H. F. LEE,

Brigadier- Gtmeral.

OPFICE VIRGINIA. CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY,
RichflW'l&d, Va.,. May 3, 1863-3 o'clock.

{General ELZEY:]
GENERAL: Our reconnoitering engine has returned to Beaver Dam,

.and is now on the way to Junction. They met an advanced guard near
Frederick's Hall, and tired Oll them, having a small force along of 18 men.
An imperfect report states that the enemy (2,000 strong) were still
tearing up the road, and said they would visit Beaver Dam. It seems
that the larger part of the force was left at Louisa Court Honse, and
that is the party which General Lee referred to in his dispatch this
morning. I shall have fuller information in a short time. 'fhe train
took on 49 prisoners at Beaver Dam who were captured at Spotsyl
vania Court·House. The train will also take on 200 sick at Jllliction,
.and I wish to know whether I can bring this train to Richmond before
the troops will he ready to leave. I can have it here by 6 o'clock.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. D. WHITCOMB,

General Superintendent.

WAR DEPARTMENT, C. S. A"
Richmond, May 3, 1863.

General WADE HAMPTON,
Lynchburg, Va.:

Betlides the advance on Columbia, detachments of the enemy are re
ported to 1>e advancing by two roads towarll Richmond, from 12 to 17
miles distant.

J. A. SEDDON,
Secretary of War.
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J. A. SEDDON,
&cretary of War.

LYNOHBURG, May 3, 1863.

MAy 3, 1863.

WAR DEPARTMENT, C. S. A.,
Richmond, May 3, 1863•

.General HA.Ml>TON, Lynchburg, Va. (or to the commandant of the post,
by courier, if necessary) :

Inform General Hampton, or, in his absence, Colonel [L. S.] Baker,
that the enemy's cavalry on their raid have left the railroad at Frederick's
Hall, and are moving, 8S General Fitzhugh Lee snpposed, either toward
the canal or the Petersbnrg and Lynchbnrg Railroad, or toward Char·
lottesville. Endeavor, on the best information yon can get, to aid in
meeting or intercepting them. General Fitzhogh Lee is moving with
like·purpose.

Hon. JAMES A. SEDDON:
Will make every disposition to carry oot your instructiolls. Do keep

me advised. My brigade is in motion.
WADE HAMPTON,

[Brigrulier.GeneraL]

Oommanding OJllcer, Gorllo-nnille:
Telegraph lines to Hanover Junction both cut by raid of enemy's

cavalry. Telegraph via Lynchburg any news from the battle to.day
near Fredericksburg which yoo may receive from Hanover Junction.

J. A. SEDDON,
&creta,., of W/U'.

W AR DEPARTMENT, C. S. A.,
Ric1aflloM, May 3, 1863.

General HAMPTON,
Lynchburg, Va.:

A decisive victory near Fredericksburg.
the former severely, the latter slightly.

The enemy's cavalry in detached bodies
to be passing down the Peninsula.

Jackson and Hill wounded;

near this city, but believed

J. A. SEDDON,
&cretary of War.

WAR DEPARTMENT, C. S. A.,
Richmoftd, May 3, 1863-12 mid¢ght.

General HAMPTON,
Lynchburg, Va.:

I do not think Farmville or Lynchburg threatened. The enemy have,.
I learn, turned down the river on the north side, either for 1\ daring
dash on this city, or, more probably, to escape by the Peninsula to
Yorktown or around Port Royal. Move with yoor forces as you con-
centrate toward Gordonsville. .

J. A. SEDDON,
&creta,., of Wtu'.
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J. A. SEDDON,
Secretary oj War.

MAY 3,1863.

Capt. CHARLES D. MYERS,
OO1f&maJadi"f/ Officer, PeteTsbMrg, Va.:

Send forward during the night, 88 far 88 possible, not only the troops
(loming from North Carolina, bot likewise the returned prisoners, with
such arms 88 they have.

J. A. SEDDON.

WAR DEPARTMENT, C. S. A.,
R'ichmond, Va., May 3,1863.

Capt. CHARLES [D.] MYERS,
[A. A. G. to General French,] Petersburg, Va.:

Do not delay the North Carolina troops by sending others. Prefer
the former.

J •. A. SEDDON,
Secretary of War.

WAR DEPARTMENT, C. S. A.,
Richmond, Va., May 3, 1863.

H. T. PARRISH,
Provost-Marshal, Farmville, Va.:

Raise the force, and be prepared. It is not believed, however, that
the enemy is approaching Farmville.

:Mr. R. H. VAUGHN,
Farmf1ill6, Va.:

Let Colonel Minor take command. It ilf not believed the enemy are
moving in that direction. I have information that they turned down
the river on this side.

J. A. SEDDON,
Secretary of War.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, May 3, 1863.

Brig. Gen. JOHN ECHOLS,
Oommanding, &;c., Monroe Oounty, Va.:

GE~RAL: Your telegram and letter were received late last even·
ing. The electricity in the atmosphere delayed the tele/{ram. Your
message, telegraphed by Major McLaughlin frOID the Narrows, was re
ceived very soon after the first telegram, and put the Lewisburg affair
in a very different light. I tmst the second telegram gave the true
Tersion. If so, Edgar and his battalion behaved most nobly. But I
am very uneasy for thllir safety.

I telegraphed you last night of the directions I had given to meet
the difficulty. If it is only a cavalry raid, and t,hat checked iu the be
ginning at Lewisburg, we have but little to apprehend. The Forty
fifth LVirginiaJ must be in position by this time to support Edgar, and
Derriok's battalion is moving for the same purpose.
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IVOR, May 4, 1863.

WADE HAMPTON,
[Brigadier-GeneraL]

WAR DEPARTMENT, C. S. A.,
Richmond, May 4,1863.

You will exercise your own judgment in using them. If you are
overpowered by superior forces, which I do not anticipate, fall back
toward Salt Pond, disputing every favorable foot of the road. In that
case, McCausland will fall back to the Narrows.

If the enemy comes in such force as to induce you to believe yon can
not prevent their pa88ing over Salt Pond, fall back to the Narrows and
unite with McCausland.

Communicate freely with him in the meantime. He has been ordered
to co-operate with you. I am looking impatiently for further news
from Lewisburg.

I ha,'e the most stirring news from the east. Enemy's cavalry have
possession of the Central road at Louisa Court-House and several
other points. A general engagement is expected to-day.

The transportation you asked for arrived to-day and will go on to
morrow. It is in good order.

Very respectfully, &c.,
SAM. JONES,

Major- Gtmeral.

CUANCELLORSVILLE,
May 4, 1863. (Received at Richmond May 5.)

His Excellency President DAVIS:
I am in great need of two major·generals. I recommend General R..

E. Rodes for D. H. Hill's old division, and request General Elzey be
sent to command Trimble's division, unless General Edward Johnson
is able for immediate active service. The latter might replace the
former at Richmond.

R. E. LEE,
GentW'al.

MI\i. Gen. ARNOLD ELZEY:
We had a sharp skirmish yesterday. If the enemy does not molest

us again, General Hood's divisiou will be at Ivor early to·morrow. Have
the transportation there to meet him.

JAMES LONGSTREET,
Lieutenant· GentW'al.

LYNCHBURG, May 4, 1863.
SEORETARY OF WAR:

Two regiments ordered to Farmville, three to Gordonsville. I lea\"E~

to·day for Gordonsville; have no information; would be glad to hear
from Fredericksburg.

General SAMUEL JONES,
Dublin, Va. :

Use force in punishing enemy at Lewisburg before sending it to OeD·
eral Lee. General Lee reports a great victory; the enemy driven back
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on the Rappahannock, and 1'OO1'088ing with heavy 1088. General Paxton
killed. General Jackson severely, and Generals A. P. Hill and Heth
slightls, wounded. Detachments of enemy's cavalry, variously reported
in force, engaged in raids from Louisa Court-House to vicinity of Rich·
mond.

J. A. SEDDON,
Secretary of War.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, May 4, 1863.

Brigadier.General JENKINS,
Salem, Va.:

Five hundred rifies will be sent to you by first train that can carry
them. Is Jackson's company of artillery included in the number (400)
yon have just given me' As they have no field·pieces, they should have
some other fire·arms. I can send muskets for Jackson's men. How
many do they need'

SAM. JONES,
J1Iujor. General.

DUBLIN, May 4, 1863.
Brigadier·General JENKINS,

Salem, Va.:
I will send the muskets for Jackson.
The enemy reported at Columbia yestenIay will probably move to

Farmville to destroy bridge. From there they may attempt to go east
to Suffolk, or circle round toward Lynchburg to regain their base.

On the other hand, the enemy may be attempting to strike this road
from the Kanawha.

About 800 cavalry attacked Edgar at Lewisburg early on morning of
2d; he repulsed them, and at 5 p. 01. on 2d, enemy had fallen back
about 5 miles; indications were that they would renew the attack with
increased force. Have your men in readiness to move either toward
Lynchburg or this place, as may be necessary.

[P. C.] Warwick] one of my aides, telegraphs from Richmond that
Lee haa ~ained a ~Iorious victory in rear of enemy.

SAM. JONES,
Major. General.

WAR DEPARTMENT, C. S. A.,
Richmond, lJlay 5, 1863.

General R. E. LEE:
The President received your telegram, which was sent by courier from

Hanover Junction. We are most anxious for fuller and later intelli
~ence. The enemy's cavalry iu detachments, varying in numbers from
500 to 2,000, reported by General W. H. F. Lee to be twenty·seven re~i·

ments, have been making raids from Louisa Court·House to Columbia;
in Goochland; to Ashland, Hungary Station, Hanover Court-HouBe;
the line of the Central Railroad to the Chickahominy. They have been
hovering around the city with two or three regiments, apparently men
acing attack, probably covering escape of all down the Peninsula We
have force to protect the bridges over the Annas and to defend the
city, but want cavalry to punish the marauders. Hood's division is
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J. A. SEDDON,
&cretary oj War.

JOHN W. RIELY,
A88utant AdjutaAt-Geural.

expected here this evening. The railroad commuuication shall be
opened at the earliest practicable moment.

J. A. SEDDON,
&eretarg oj WaT.

WAR DEPART)lENTt O. S. A.,
Richmona, May 5, 1863.

General W. H. F. LEE, Gordonsville, Va.:
Detachments of enemy's cavalry, varying, according to reports, from

500 to 2,000 men in a body, have been for the last two days making raids
in Goochland, along the rh'er and three chopped roads [sic], and in Ban
over and Henrico, along the lines of the Richmond and Fredericksburg
and Central Railroads, cutting wires, tearing up tracks, burning bridges,
except those on the Annas guarded by us, menacing Richmond appar
ently with attack, from the distance of 3 or 4 miles, but really, I think,
intending to cover escape of all down the Peninsula. I believe Rich
mond and the bridges on the Annas fully guarded, but from want of
cavalry we cannot pursue and pnnish.

J. A. SEDDON,
&cretary oj WaT.

WAR DEPARTMENT, C. S. A.,
Richm<Yt&d, Va., May 5,1863.

General W. H. F. LEE, Gord01llville, Va.:
Your telegram of this date, giving information of the movements of

tbe enemy, has been received.

WAR DEPARTMENT, C. S. A.,
Riclmond, May 5,1863.

General W. H. F. LEE, Gordomfllle, Va.:
The general detacbments of the YIIonkee cavalry that have been

prowling in Gooohiandand around this city, with the exception of about
500 who escaped down the Peninsula, are, from concurring reports,
believed to have retnrned toward Louisa Court-House, or somewhere
thereabouts, perhaps retreating toward the Rapidan.

J. A. SEDDON,
Secretary oj War.

PETERSBURG,
May 5, 1863-5 a. m.

Major-General ELZEY:
Your telegram was received and everything done that could be done

to hurry forward troops. Train haR gone to Ivor for Hood's division,
whicb is expected there at 8 a. m. Will post you as soon as I can hear
from it.

General Longstreet is here, and desires any additional information
that yOll may have.
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RIOlDlOND, VA.,
May 5,1863.

Hon. JAMES A. SEDDON,
Secretary of llTar :

Sm: The city \'"oluntoors can only be a.asembled by ringing the alarm
ben, whicll I presume you do oot wish done onless ~he enemy are ap
proaching. There is, however, a force available for a temporary guard
at the prison.. When I was organizing the \'"olunOOers, Dr. rA. G.] Lane,
of the Winder Hospital, reported to me for orders with 300 convales
cents able. to bear arms. I armed them, and placed them under the
-eommand of Col. Joseph Selden for the defense of the River road.
Donbting my authority, however, t.) issue further orders to these men,
I deem it best to inclose the order - to you. My purpose was to bring
them into the city to·morrow in order to have the arms returned, and
then to disband and send them back to Camp Winder.
. Very respectfully, your obedient servant, .

G. W. RANDOLPH.

CAMP ON MECHANICSVILLE ROAD, V.4..,
May 5, 1863-7 a. m.

Maj. Gen. ARNOLD ELZEY,
Commanding, d;c. :

GENERAL: All is qlliet on this road to this honr, and reports concar
that there is 110 enemy now on this road. One party, it seems, tried to
pass the York River Railroad; were met and repulsed by a battalion of
my Forty·sixth [Virginia], nnder Colonel rR. T. W.] Duke, and the
()ther party, I am credibly informed, crossen the river at Piping Tree.
This confirms my first impreS8ions, that the enemy's mode of passing
()ut of our lines would be by descending the York and James RiverR,
and the York and Piankatank Peninsulas, respecti\'"ely, to Uloucester
Point and to Yorktown. I respectfully recommend a strong force now
()n the York River Railroad of infantry, artillery, and cavalry. The
portions of my brigade withdrawn la'ely from the Peninsula would
suffice, if the enemy have not already passed, by their being withdrawn,
as is probable. Last night at 12 o'clock Major Stark communicated to
me the within order.- I was ordered to this road, and yet this order is
addressed to my snbordinate. This was done in repeated instances
yesterday to the Forty·fourth North Carolina Regiment, on the Plank'
road; twice or thrice to Major [A. W.] Stark, and once to the Eleventh
North Carolina. You will please not consider me as stickling, general,
()D any point of mere role or regulation or etiquette, but as reporting
that this irregularity caused confusion at a moment deemed critical at
the time.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HENRY A. WISE,

Brigadier. General.

HEADQUARTERS,
May 5, 1863-9.30 a. m.

:Maj. Gen. ARNOLD ELZEY,
Richmond, Va.:

Your dispatch of this morning is received. Haye YOllr forces at dif·
ferent points along the west and southwest of the city, in small parts,

• Not found.
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W. B. TABB,
Colonel, Commattdirag.

[Po S.]-Oolonel Shingler will move with me unless otherwise ordered.
My quartermaster will be in Richmond to-morrow, to draw forage for
my regiment and the cavalry, and have it sent to Dispatch. My ra
tions are also nearly out. My commissary is in Richmond, with leave.
My commissary sergeant, I am afraid, is captured. Colonel Shingler
will also want rations. The commands together number about 500
men. Please order these stores·to be in readiness, that there may be
no delay.

the main force in reserve, ready to support the points that may be threat
ened. You have enough, if you have artillery in ~Tour forts, with the
field batteries in reserve, to drive off any cavalry. We have here, per
haps, 200 men, but we are arming the citizens. As I think yon compa
ratively safe, I shall remain here for the present, to try and prevent this
place falling into ~he hands of the enemy. Some of my troops marched
34 miles the night before last, and all marched all night and nearly all
day and night last night, so they must be somewhat aca.ttered. I will
hurry them up as rapidly as possible. Hood is not yet at Ivor.

Send out citizens in all directions, to try and have all roads blocked
by them by which the enemy may effect his retreat. Felling tree&
thickly, particularly in the streams, may prevent the escape of the
enems. Try and get this to the citizens everywhere, particularly in
the direction of Gordonsville, and even farther up, north and west.

I shall endeavor to do the same abont here and through North Caro
lina. Try to let General Stuart know that we are trying to have all
roads thus blocked.

JAMES LONGSTREET,
Lieutenant-General, Commandi,,!/.

RIDDLE'S SHOP, VA., May 5, 1863-8 p. m.
Oapt. J. LOUIS SMITH, Assistant Adjutant-General:

CAPTAIN: I have just received your communication conveying Gen
eral Elzey's order for me to follow and harass the enemy, &C. The
extreme exhaustion of my men and teams, the darkness, and the in·
clemency of the weather, compel me to halt here to·night. I will more
early to-morrow morning to Turner's bridge, and by that route in the
direction of Tunstall's. Colonel [W. P.l Shingler is with me. HisC3v
aIry or some other is almost indispensable to me. Oolonel Shingler is,
you know, my senior.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

SPECIAL ORDERS, } ADJT. AND INSPECTOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,
No. 108. . . Richmond, JU:ay 5, 1863.
• • • • • • •

XIII. General Pettigrew will immediately proceed personally to
Hanover Junction, and assume command at that place, directing his
attention particnlarly to the protection of the bridges on North and
South Anna.

• • • • • • •
By command of the ~retary of War:

JNO. WITHERS,
A,mta"t AtijtaaJlt.~
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SAM. JONES,
Major- General.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
.Dublin, A[ay 5, 1863.

Brig. Gen. JOHN ECHOLS,
OOfllmanding Brigade:

GENERAL: I am highly gratified at the result of the affair £.t Lewis
burg on the morniug of the 2d instant. It shows what good, deter
mined infantry, well handled, can do a£ainst a superior force of cav
alry.

Hurry Lieutenant-Colonel Edgar in forwarding his report. I hope it
will be as brief and modest as his conduct and that of his battalion was.
gallant and meritorious. I shall not fail to notice it in general orders,
and bring it to the Rpecial notice of the War Department. Captain
[John P.] Sheffe:v, Eighth Virginia Cavalry, has just arrived with his
company, and will be pushed on to ~-ou as soou as his horses are shod.
CJaptain [W. N.] Harmal'l's company ought to have reached the turnpik&
i~ Mout~omery County yesterday. I have ordered bim to report to yon
at Lewisburg, taking the Rhortest route from the point where the order
finds bim. Captain Sheffey's company is small at present; many men
are absent collectin~ their horses. They will be sent forward as ROOD

as they come in. Other companies of the Eighth Regiment will be
sent to Greenbrier as soon as possible. Ohapman's battery shall 00
supplied with borses as soon a8 they are brought in. The quarter
master is collecting bis horses, which ha'f'e been out to forage for the
winter. His battery will be among the first lmpplied. In the mean
time I have directed him to Jl:0 forward to Lewisburg with a section, if"
his borses are enough in condition to draw it.

The Secretary of War telegraphed me last evening that General Lee·
reports a great victory; the enemy driven back on the Rappahannock,
and recrossing with heavy loss; General Paxton killed; General Jack
son severely wounded{' Generals A. P. Hill and Beth slightly; detach
ments of enemy's ca'f'a ry, v8C'iously estimated in force, engaged in raids.
ftoom Lonisa Oourt-Bouse to the vicinity of Richmond.

The telegraph reports 10,000 of the enemy's cavalry in Georgia on a
raid to Rome. Another report is that Forrest bas captured 1,600 or
the 10,000. Numbers greatly exaggerated, I presume.

In haste, yours, very truly,

NEAR CHANCELLOR8VILLE, VIA FREDERICKSBURG,
May 6, 1863.

Hon. SECRETARY OF WAR:
Sm: General Booker did not recross the Rappahannock after his

defeat on Suuda~', but retreated to a strong position in front of th&
United States Ford, where be is now fortifyiJl~ himself, with a view, I
presume, of holding a position this side of the Rappahannock. I un
derstand from prisoners tbat he is awaiting re-enforcements, and that,
among others, General Heintzelmau is expected. I have received non&
of the troops ordered from south of the James Ri'f'er.

I particularly requested Ransom's division; half of it, Cooke's bri
gade, is iu South Carolina, where it is not wantl'd. Nor are more troops.
required there than are sufficient to support the batteries. I had hoped
that Longstreet would have beeu here before this time.

General D. H. Hill bas ordered up Pettigrew's brigade. If it is Bent-
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WoAR DEP.A.RTllIIENT, O. S. A.,
RichflWfUl, May 6, 1863.

IUP in place of Ransom's, I do not want it. I hope every effort will be
made to restore the railroads, else we shall have to abandon this country.

Very respectfully,
R. E. LEE,

G81I6Tal.
...

WoAR DEPARTMENT, C. S. A.,
Richmond, May 6, 1863.

lQeneral D. H. HILL,
Goldsborough, K. 0.:

General Lee urges you should send him Ransom's division. Do so,
af you can, with any safety. Hooker remains on the south side of the
Rappahannock, in a .strong position at the Mine Ford. General Long
.street arrived here last night. His forces are yet in PAtersburg.

J. A. SEDDON,
Becr6tary of War.

eeneral LEE, •
Near O~llor• ."ille, Va. :

General Hill sent Pettigrew's brigade only. Part were forwarded to
tbe Anna bridges, and part retained for defense of the city. Ransom's
-division-Cooke's brigade having been returned-all in North Carolina.
I have telegraphed General Hill to send them to you, if he can. Gen
eral Longstreet reached here last night. His forces in part were then
in Petersburg, resting from long march. A train with escort and pro
visions was sent yesterday evening. All possible effort shall be made
10 keep open the railroad and supply you.

J. A. SEDDON,
Secretary of War.

HEADQUARTERS,
May 6,1863.

lIon. J.A.1lIIES A. SEDDON,
Secretary of War:

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter by
Mr. King. Mr. K. left hefore I could have any conversation with him.
-Captain Minor reports this morning that the fight reported by him yelr
terday at Oolumbia lacks confirmation. General Hampton ordered to
unite his force with that of Captain Minor, and, with the main foret',
to hover on the enemy's rear with small, select parties, to block all
Toads that the enemy can take in retiring, and use every other means
of detaining the enemy until we may be able to set out a force that
may destroy the enemy's column. General W. H. F. Lee and General
Pettigrew are ordered to keep out their scouts, and endeavor to iutercept
the passage back of the enemy's cavalry, and to have all of his road
blocked by felling trees in his way.

I remain, most respectfully,
JAME8 LONGSTREET,

Lieutenant· G~n.eral, Oomffl4'11dit&g.
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May 6,1863.

ORDNANCE BUREAU,
Richmond, May 6, 1863.
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HEADQUA..RTli:RS .ARMY OP NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
May 6,1863.

Hon. JAMES A. SEDDON,
&cretary of War, Richmond, Va.:

SIR: I have the honor to 8tate that two dispatches have just bee..
received, one from Lake, a TexlWl 8cout, and one from J. W. Gregory,
scout, Fifth VirJitinia Cavalry, stating that General Stoneman's division
of cavalry, 5,000 strong, with eight or eleven pieces of artillery, was
moving IU the direction of Cartersville, on James River, apparently
with the intention of crossing and proceeding to the South Side Rail·
road. Unless some of the cavalry in North Carolina and the south is.
sent here, it will be impossible to arrest these raids, and they will roam.
through this entire section of cOuntry with little or no molestation.

I am, very respectfully, &c.,
R. E. LEE,

General.

Ml\ior-General ELZEY:
Arrived at Ashland half hour after daylight-lost 2 men and 4 horses

drowned. Enemy nowhere. Train has taken my forage to Fredericks
burg. Please send me forage for 70 horses on next train. I wait orders_

BRADLEY T. JOHNSON,
Oolonel, Oommanding.

HANOVER JUNCTION,
May. 6, 1863.

Major-General ELZEY:
I have crossed South Anna and near HauoTer Junction. Stoneman's.

headquarters yesteruay morning were at Thompson's Cross-Roads, It).
miles west of Ashland. Force supposed to be large-cavalry and artil·
lery.

Tuesday morning several camps west of Ashland, 1,500 men, three
pieoos of artillery, moved back to join Stoneman. I shall get to Thomp
BOn's Cross·Roads to·night, if you permit. Answer by telegraph.

BRADLEY T. JOHNSON,
Oolonel.

General ARNOLD ELZEY,
Oommandillg, ltc., Richmond:

GENERAL: The Secretary of War directs lIle to request that you will
as soon as practicable cause the convalescent BOldiers and the workmen
manning the batteries, &0., around RichJIlODd to be relieved, and thein
arms, &c., returned to the arsenal.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. GORGAS,

OOUmel and OAkf of Ordnance~
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W. H. TAYLOR,
A&ri8tant Adjutant· GeJ&eral.

SPECIAL ORDERS,} HDQBS. AR)IY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
No. 12:l~. May 6, 1863.

Maj. Gen. A. P. Hill will resume the command of the Second Army
Corps, and Maj. Gen. J. E. B. Stnart will return to his command of the
~valry of this army.

By command of General R. E. Lee:

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
May 7, 1863.

His Excellency JEFFERSON DAVIS,
President of the Oonfederate States:

Mr. PRESIDENT: I hardly think it necessary to state to YonI' Excel·
lency that unless we can increase the cavalry attached to this army we
shall constantly be subject to aggre88ive expeditions of the enemy sim·
ilar to those experienced in the last ten days. Their cavalry force is
very large, and no doubt organized for the very purpose to which it hu
recently been applied. Every expedition will augment their boldness
and increase their means of doing us Itarm, as they will become better
.acquainted with the country and more familiar with its roads.

General Longstreet informs me that there are only five regimentAl of
-cavalry south of James River within his depl\rtment, and hethinks four
regiments at least are necessary there. He has, thereforf", only ordered
(lp one regiment to General Stuart. I fear the three regiments ordered
from 'Vestern Virginia will be a long time reaching here, nor can 1I'e
..,xpect those from Georgia and Alabama, if ordered, to arrive before
July.

You can see, then, how difficult it will be to keep np our railroad com·
mnnications and prenut the inroads of the enemy's cavalry. If I could
get two good divisions of cavalry, I should fltel as if we ought to resist
the thrl.'e of the enemy. I beg Your Excellency will consider this matter,
and see if it is not possible to augment our cavalry arm to the extent
proposed as speedily as practicable. The disparity between our infantry
force and that of the enemy i8 too large to reasonably expect tmcceM
The strength of the enemy seems to be greater than·l had estimated, 88,
from various sources, it is stated they crossed the Rappahannock with
120,000 men. Our effective strength with which we marched out to
meet him, according' to the last returns, did not reach 40,000. If theee
~stimates are correct, you will see that the force opposed to us was three
to our one. This disparity of numbers is corroborated by the extent
Qf our lo.ss, which is alwa.ys in proportion to the inequality of forcell
engl1g'ed. I fear tbat our loss in killed and wounded will approximate
10,000 men in the ditlerent engagements.

I bring these facts to Your Excellency's notice now that you may take
such means as in your judgment seem best to increase the strength
-of the army. This can be done, iu my opinion, by bringing troops from
the departments of South Carolina, Georgia, and Florida. No more can
be needed there this summer than enough to maintain tbtl water bat·
teries. Nor do I think that more will be required at Wilmington than
are sufficient for this purpose. If tbeJ' are kept in their present posi
tions in theMe dppartlllents, they will perish of disease. I know there
will be difficulties raised to their withrlrawaI. But it will be better to
-order Gl.'neral Beauregard in with all the forces which can be spared,
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and to put him iu command here, than to keep them there inactive and
this army inefficient from paucity of numbers.

There are many things about which I would like to consult Your
Excellency, and I should be delighted, if your health and convenience
suih-d, if you could visit the army. I could get you a comfortable room
in the vicinity of my headquarters, and I know you would be content
with our camp fare. Should this, however, be inconvenient, I will
.endeavor to go to Richmond, thongh I feel my presence here now is
esseutial.

Hoping that your health is entirely restored, and that you will be
attended with every success and hapI>iness,

I am, with great esteem, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

G8fteral.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
Mal 71 1863.

Lieut. Gen. JAMES LoNGSTRl!:ET,
Oommanding, ~c. :

GENERAL: I have just received yours of 2d instant upon my return
to my former camp.

My letter of the 1st instant, to which you refer, was intended to ap
prise you of my intended movement, and to express the wish rather
than the expectation that one of )'our divisions could co-operate in it.
I did not intend to express the opinion that you could reAch me in
time, as I did not thinkit practicable. The emergency that made yonr
presence so desirable has passed for the present, so far as I can S88,
and I desire that you will not distress your troops by a forced movement
to join IDe, or sacrifice for that purpose any public interest that your
audtlen departure might make it necessary to abandon. The only im
mediate s('rvice that your troops could render woultl be to protect our
communications from the enemy's cavalry and assist in punishing them
for the damage they have done.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

General.

R. E. LEE,
General.

FREDERI0KSBURG,
May 7, 1863.

Hon. SECRETARY OF WAR:
General Fitz. Lee reports, from information received, that enemy's

cavalry, in large force, witb artillery, reached Orange Springs about
noon yesterday from the direction of Central Railroad. They crossed
Plank road last night about 11 o'clock. It is probably Stoneman, on
his way to the Rappahannock. General Stuart, with Fitz. Lee's brio
gade. will endeavor to strike them.

GORDONSVILLE,
11Iay 7, 1~63.

General ELZEY:
I informed General Longstreet yesterday that General Stoneman,

with the main body of his cavalQ', in three colullJns, was crossing
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BEA.YER DAH,
May 7, 1863.

MILFORD,
May 7, 1863.

CAHP ON MEOHANIOSVILLE ROAD,
May 7, 1863-4 p. m..

the Virginia Central, 12 o'clock, in direction of Raccoon Ford. To-day
he has been crossing the Plank road leading from Orange to Freder
icksbnrg.

Down to the ford we have been operating npon his flank and rear
with some success, but his main body has been too large for me with
my small body of cavalry to make any impression.

W. H. F. LEE,
Brigadier. Gexeral.

Major·General ELZEY:
GENERAL: Stoneman's command recrossed the Central Railroad day

before :resterday, near Frederick's Hall. Last night camped at Holli
day's Mills, on the North Anna, near Lonisa Conrt-Honse, apparently
returning the way they came.

Respectfully
ROGER A. PRYOR,

Brigadier- GeMTal.

Major·General ELZEY,
Oommandi1lf/, &;c.:

We h;ve got here on our return, but the president of the roae:! baa
ordered all trains to be stopped here for fnrther orders.

Can't I come on to Richmond'
W. S. W. [R. T. W.] DUKE.

Major-General ELZEY,
Oommanding, &;c.:

GENERAL: 1 have received. the report of Colonel Tabb, with his bat
talion and one section of artillery. TOe men are very weary and
weather-beaten by their march, and I will rest them until morning.
Colonel Shingler has not reported as yet. I will endeavor promptly~
cover the Osborne tnrnpike and Williamsburg road, in addition to the
Mechanicsville and Meadow Bridge roads, but the Twenty·sixth Vir·
giuia, Forty-fourth North Carolina, and six companies of the Fifty.
ninth [Virginia], one section of artillery, aodJL. J.] Rawley's company
of cavalry are all the forces I now have un er my command. H the
Fourth and Forty-sixth fVirginial in full, with my two batteries ofartil
lery, are returned. to me,l can easl1ycover these roads, and defend tbeIB
against a large cavalry fo~ This morning I advanced one compauy
of the Twenty·sixth beyond Meadow Bridge, and placed two more c0m
panies in supporting distance, in the redoubts this side the Chick.
hominy. In the rear of these on the same (Meadow Bridge) road, is,s.
company of the Forty·fourth North Carolina, ami immediately in theIr
rear Is the remainder of the Forty·fourth, under Major fCharles M.] Sted·
man. In advance farther, for several miles QCl'088 die ChickabomiDy,
are 16 cavalry 800uts from Hawley's company. On this road are the
Twenty-sixth and Fifty·ninth, wlth a cavalry picket from Hawley's ooe-
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pany at Mechanicsville, and scouts beyond toward the Pamunkey and
Tunstall's Station. To-morrow morning I will send Colonel Tabb to
the Williamsburg road and Osborne turnpike. Oolonel Tabb brought
me a verbal message from you to prepare my whole brigade for active
service. That I will do as far 88 I can with the few corps of my com·
mand left to me. If I am to prepare for any other active duty than
that upon which we now are, I respectfully ask that I may be allowed
to prepare my whole brigade, embracing every company of each regi
ment and Major Stark's batteries. May I ask what other active duty,
if any' Shall I recall my companies with the working parties on the
railroads as soon as the work is finished' ,

Very respecl :lolly, your obedient servant,
HENRY A. WISE,

Brigadier-General.

[MAY 7, 1863.-For Jones to Maury, in reference to Burnside's move
ments, &c., see Series I, Vol. XXIII, Part II, p. 823.]

HEADQUARTERS,
May 8,1863.

Hon. J..ums A. SEDDON,
Secretary oj War

BIR: I have the honor to return herewith a letter and dispatch ftoom
General Lee. All of our reports represent the enemy's main cavalry
force returning to the Rappahannock by the same or nearly the same
route as that he came. I fear that no effort has been made by our forces
or citizens to obstroct his routes.

I am, sir, with great respect, your most obedient servant,
JAMES LONGSTREET,

.Lieutenant·General, Oommanding.

[Po S.]-I received a dispatch from General R. E. Lee, asking the
arrangemeuts that I have ordered in reference to his communicatiou
with this city.

IlliADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHEBN VmGINIA.,
May 8,1863.

His Excellency JEFFERSON DA.VIS,
President oj the 001f,jedef'af,e Statu:

Mr. PRESIDENT: I have had the honor to receive your letter of the
4th instant, couveying your thanks in the name of the people to the
troops of this army for the victories which they have just achieved. In
the name of the army, I ,thank. you for this expression of your approba
tion.

I have caused your letter to be embodied in a general order,· and it
..ill; no doobt, be V"ery gratifyiug to our brave men.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant.z...
.tl>. E. LEE,

General.

-,See General OrderB, No. 69, May 7,1863, in Genera.l ~e'll repon, Pan II p. 805.

50 a a-vo~ nv, f~ It
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HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VmGINIA.,
May 8,1863.

Maj. Gen. R. H. ANDERSON,
Oommanding Dimrion:

GENERAL: I am directed by the general cOmmanding to Bay that
Major·General Hooker has made arrangements to send supplies for hie
wounded, with surgeons, to Banks' Ford. and if you ha\"'e relieved Gen·
eral Semmes with one of your brigades, you will anthorize the com·
mander of the latter to allow the passage of such as are intended for
the wounded near Salem Church; those for the wounded neaf Chancel
lorsville must cross at the United States Ford. As the supplies may
have already reached the ford, it will be neOO8sary to notify the officer
in command very eariy in the morning.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. H. TAYLOR,

Asmtant Adjutant-GeneraL

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA.
Mag 8.1863•

• Maj. Gen. LAFAYETTE McLAWS.
Oommanding Di~:

GENERAL: I am directed by the general commanding to say that
Major-General Hooker has arranged to transport the wounded of his
army in and about Fredericksburg across the river in boats. and that
he will have a party with boats opposite the Lacy house at 8 a. m. to
morrow. You will authorize the officer in command in Fredericksburg
to allow the paBsage. Medical supplies for his wounded, with surgeooB,
have also been sent to Banks' Ford. If General Semmes is still there,
you will authorize him to allow such to cross as are intended for the
wounded in the neighborhood of Salem Ohurch; those for Chanoellortl·
ville must cross at United States Ford.

I am, most respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. H. TAYLOR,

A"ista"t Aqjutant· Gt:fIef'al.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
May 8, 1863.

Maj. Gen. A. P. HILL,
Oommanding OOrp8:

GENERAL: Your letter of March 11, 1863, was forwarded to the Ad·
jutant and Inspector General, Richmond. with the following remarks, I

copy of which was sent you at the time:
HJU.DQUAllTEB8, MarM 20, 1B63.

Respectfully submitted to the Adjutant and IDllp6Ctor General, for decialon.
My desire is to have the CJ.uestion decided correctly for the information of .U.
My opinion is, that my chIefs of staff, in executing general onien in relation to thiI

army, can properly give directions to their subonlinates in each corpa rel.tiD, to
their several departments without my sendiug the order directly to the corpe c0m
mander, and 80 down. It is the duty of the corps staff officers. ou receivinl theee
directions, to apprise the corps commander; 80 of the division staff officertL •

If any objectIon to their execution exists, the commanden should apprillll their.
cipals, llDd, if uec6llllal'Y, suspend the execution till sustained. Otherwise I sbaI1 haft
to give all directions, and the corps and division commandel'll, &'e., have to~d"
all the staff operations of their commands in addition to their miliary op8l'l1tiGl11l
which, in the field, in time of action, &c., may be the cause ofde~ ~d 1011, IIIllI&
leaet half of the advlWta~sof the general Bta1l' Impaired.
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The question was submitted to the honorable Secretary of War, whose
decision is indorsed on the paper as follows:

APRI~ 24, 1863.
The opinion of General Lee approved.
By order of the 'Seoretaryof Wor:

J. A.. CAMPBELL,
..t,NUJ,d &cretary of WAr.

I request, therefore, that all orders from the chiefs of staff depart·
ments may be considered as emanating directly from me, and executed
accordingly.

I have the honor to be, with great respect, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

Geraeral.

GENERAL ORDERS,} HDQRS. ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINU,
:No. 60. May 8, 1863.

In consequence of the great number of desertions among the substi
tutes in this army, and since few men who are exempt from military
duty by reason of their age, or from other cause, can be equal to the
soldier who has been tried in the field, captains of companies and
colonels of regiments will conform strictly to the orders of the War
Department, and accept no substitute unless his moral, physicaL and
soldierly qualifications are clearly equal to those of the soldier for whom
he is offered, and then only on the authority of the commanding general.

By order of General R. E. Lee:
R. H. OHILTON,

A88istant Adjutant and I'lUlpcctor G67&tJf'al.

SPEOllL ORDERS,} HDQRB. ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA.,
No. 125. May 8, 1863.

I. Paragraph I, Special Orders, No. 120, current series, from these
headquarters, is hereby revoked. Maj. Gen. Edward Johnson is 88
signed to the command of Major·General Trimble's division of the
Second Army Oorps, and will report accordingly to Maj. Gen. A. P.
Hill, commanding corps.

II. Maj. Gen. R. E. Rodes is 88signed to the command of the division
of the Second Army Oorps formerly commanded by MaJ. Gen. D. H.
Hill, and will report accordingly to Maj. Gen. A. P. Hill, commander of
corps.

• • • • • • •
By command of General R. E. Lee:

W. H. TAYLOR,
A8sistant Adjutant-Gtm8f'al.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, March [May] 8, 1863.

General S. OOOPER,
Adjutant and Inspector Gtm8f'al:

GENERAL: I have been unable as yet to obtain any very reliable in·
formation in regard to the position, condition, and numerical strength
of Brigadier.General Marshall's command. It is so closely connected
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WM. B. MYERS,
A.,mtaft.t Adjvtaft.t.Gmunl

HEADQUARTERS,
May 9,1863.

with mine that I am very desirous of having Buch information, and lIolI I
have heard that General Marshall is in Richmond, I write to uk that
you will obtain of him the desired information and commnnicate it to me.

Major-General Maury wishes me to send re-enforcements to him, but
I cannot think it proper to send away the very small force I have at and
near Saltville, unless I am 8088ured that there is a force on or near the
Kentucky border sufficiently stroug to guard against a raid on the aalto
works.

I addressed yon a letter on the 2d instant, in reply to your telegram
of that date informing me that the Secretary of War desired me to BeIld
re-enforcements to East Tennessee, if, in my judgment, it could be done
with propriety. I replied that I thought it would be imprudent to send
away any more troops from the department, and fgave] generally the
strength and position of my troops. I would be grad to be informed if,
after the receipt of my letter of the 2d instant, the Secretary of War
still desires me to send re-enforcements to East Tennessee.

In the same letter I suggested that if Brigadier-General Marshall bad
been relieved from duty in Soutbwestern Virginia and Eastern Ken
tucky, and detached from his troops, and no other general officer a&
signed to tbe command, tbat Brig. Gen. J. S. Williams should be aeaigned
to the command either permanently or until the new comm~der, who
ever he may be, enters on the duty.

Yon will, I am sure, general, understand that I make this snggestion
and manifest solicitude in regard to troops not in my department be
cause their condition and service materially concerns my own depart
ment, and so many changes have been made in commanders of the De
partment of East Tennessee within a few months past that I have not
been able to obtain from them the information in regard to those troop
which it was desirable I should have in order to dispose ofmy own troopl
to the best advantage.

With great respect, general, your obedient servant,
SAM. JONES,

Major-GeJaeral,

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VmGINU,
Dublift., May 8, 1863.

Oolonel [M. J.] FERGUSON,
Oommandift.g Sixteenth Virgift.ia [Oatlalry] Regimetlt:

OOLONEL: The general commanding directs that you will proceed
at once with all the men you can collect to Staunton, Va. It is of im·
portance that you reach that point as soon and with as many men II
possible.

Yours, very respectfully,

General STUART,
OOJ?lmaft.ding OafJalry:

GENERAL: Your note of the 8th has been received. The boaOIare
a.t Orange Oourt-House, or perhaps back at Gordonsville, but they lie
without horses. I have no objection to your taking them if yon r&

quire them, but you will not be ~ble to transport them, or, I fear, pro$lli
them.
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R. E. LEE,
GeneraZ.

The river would in all probability subside before you could get them
iil place. They are in charge of Oaptain Douglas, of the Engineers.
Oall upon him in my name if you desire them.

As regards General W. E. Jones, I have had it in my mind to make
a change in the Valley, and order him to report with his brigade to you,
and place the cavalry froOl Western Virginia there. I am perfectly
willing to tranRfer him to Paxton's brigade if he desires it; bnt if he
docs not, I know of no act of his to justify my doing so. Do not let
your judgment be warped. Hampton has probably joined you. Get
your cavalry together, and give them breathing time, 80 as when you do
strike, Stoneman may feel you.

Very truly,

FREDERICKSBURG,
May 9,1863.

Maj. Gen. SAMUEL JONES:
Direct General Jenkins with his cavalry to repair to Staunton or the

most convenient point in the Valley, and report when he will arrive
there.

R. E. LEE,
General.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, May 9, 1863.

General R. E. LEE,
Fredericksburg: •

Brigadier-General Jenkins has gone to report in person to Major.
General Stuart. Eight of his companies ought to have reported to
Stuart before now. I will order one of his regiments to Staunton im·
mediately.

SAM. JONES,
Major-G61&eral.

FREDERICKSBURG,
May 9,1863.

General SAMUEL JONES,
Commanding Department of Western Virginia:

GENERAL: I have just received your letter of the 25th ultimo. I
will endeavor to make the exchange of cavalry yon propose. 1 have
telegraphed yon to seOlI General Jenliins to Staunton, or the most con·
venient point to llim in the Valley. Please let me know the time he
may be expected to arrive there. .

1 know that General Jenkins is a gallant soldier, but am unac
quainted with his administrative qualities.

How would he answer to take General Jones' place' There is great
Deed of more cavalry in this part of Virginia.

Yon see how General Stoneman has been.running wild over the State,
cutting our railroads, &c., and even going to within sight of Richmond..
Be bas twenty-eight regiments of cavalry, organized into four divisions,
forming a cavalry corps under himself. He must be restricted in his
operations or we shall be ruined. Where can we obtain re-enforcements
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R. E. LEE,
GeKeT4L

of cavalry from' I have received no detailed reports from Imboden
and Jones. So far as heard from, they have been successful. SUooe88
is a necessity to us, and all must endeavor to win it.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

FREDERICKSBURG,
May 10, 1863.

Hon. JAMES .A. SEDDON, Secretary of War:
Your dispatch conld not be deciphered till noon to·day. The adop·

tion of your proposition is hazardous, and it becomes a question be
twoon Virginia and the Mississippi. The distance and the uncertainty
of the employment of the troops are unfavorable. But, if neceBSa1'Y,
order Pickett at once. .

R. E. LEE,
General.

[Indoraement.]

SEORETARY OIl' WAR:
The answer of General Lee was such as I should have anticipated,

and in which I concur.
J. D. lJEFFERSON DAVIS.]

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OIl' NORTHERN VIRGINIA.,
May 10,1863.

Hon. JA.MES A. SEDDON, Secretary of War:
SIR: Your telegram of the 9th instant was received last night, but

80 many errors occurred in its transmission that it was not until noon
to·day that it could be rendered intelligibly. I have replied to it by
teleKI'aph, but think it proper to go more into details than in my dis
patch. If you determine to send Pickett's division to General Pember·
ton, I presume it could not reach him until the last of this month. If
anything is done in that qnarter, it will be over by that time, as the cli
mate in June will force the enemy to retire. The uncertainty of its
arrival and the uncertainty of its application cause me to doubt the
policy of sending it. Its removal from this army will be sensibly felt.
Unless we can obtain some re-enforcements, we may be obliged to with
draw into the defenses around Richmond. We are greatly ontnumbered
by the enemy now. Taking the report of Surgeon Letterman, medical
director of General Hooker's army, the number of sick reported by him
and the ratio of the sick to the whole number, his aggregate force, by
calculation, amounts to more than' 159,000 men.

I soo by the Herald of the 7th instant that Heintzelman, with 30,000
men, had marched to re-enforce him. You can, therefore, see the odd~

against us, and decide whether the line of Vir~nia is more in dauger
than the liue of the Mississippi. If Pickett's division is ordered to the J
west, Pettigrew's bri~ade had better be ordered to the Blackwater. ~
think troops ordered from Virginia to the Mississippi at this season
would be greatly endangered by the climate. The strength of this army
has been reduced by the casualties in the late battles.

I am, with great respect, your 'obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

GeMr4l.
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FREDERICKSBURG,
May 10, 1863.

Hon. JAMES A. SEDDON, .
. Secretary of War:

It becomes my melancholy dnty to annonnce to you the death of
General Jackson. He expired at 3.15 p. m. to·day. Bis body will be
conveyed to Richmond in the train to·morrow, uuder charge of l\Ia.jor
Pendleton, assistant adjutant-general. Please direct an escort of honor
to meet it at the depot, and that suitable arrangements be Illude for its
disposition.

R. E. LEE,
General.

RICHMOND, VA.,
May 11, 1863.

JEFFERSON DAVIS.

General R. E. LEE:
DEAR GENERAL: A great natioual calamity has befallen us, and I

sympathize with the sorrow you feel and the embarrassment you must
experience. The announcement of the death of General Jackson fol
lowed frequent assurances that he was doing very well, and though the
loss was one which would have been deeply felt under any circum·
stances, the shock was increased ~y its suddenness. -

There is sincere mourning here, and it will extend throughout the
land as the intelligence is received.

Yonr friend,

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
May 11, 1863.

His Excellency JEFFERSON DAVIS, .
PreBiMnt of the Oonfederate States:

Mr. PRESIDENT: I jndge from the tone of the Northern papers that
it is the intention of the administration at Washington to re·enforce the
army of General Hooker. The Chronicle, the Herald, and the WorId
state this positively. The latter represents that General Heintzelman
iK ordered to re·enforce it with 30,000 men, and that 18,000 are ordered
to it from other quarters. A scont from Old Point reports that the
whole of the force at Fort Monroe, except 400 men, have left that place.
Only 8,000 are at Suffolk. The rest of the force there have beeu sent
to re·enforce General Hooker. General D. H. Hill forwards reports of
May 9, from which I judge tbat troops are beill~ sent from New Berne,
and General Longstreet thinks it probable, from what he has beard,
that some of General Hunter's army will be brought on from South
Carolina. I snppose these are the sources from which the 18,000 men
mentioned in the New York papers are to be obtained. It would seem,
therefore, that Virw,nia is to be the theater of action, and this army, if
pO'Jsible, onght to be st.rengthened.

If I could get in a position to advance beyond the Rappahannock, I
should certainly draw their troops from the southern coa.sts, and giv-e
!!lome respite in that quarter.

I propose, for your consideration, to place General D. H. Hill in com
mand of tbe department between James River and Cape rFear] River,
and to draw from it Ransom's and [M.] Jenkins' brigades. 1do Dot know
what force haa been left in the Department of South Carolina, Georgia,
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R. E. LEE,
GewerIU.

HEADquARTERS,
FrederickBburg, May 11, 1863.

and Florida, since troops have been sent thence to Vicksburg, but I
believe no more force is required there than enongh to maintain the
water batteries. A vigorous movement here would certainly draw the
enemy from there, and the two brigades which went originally from
this army could be returned. I think you will agree with me that every
effort should be made to re-enforce this army in order to oppose the
large force which the enemy seems to be ooncentrating against it.

I am, with great respect, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

GeflerGl.

General J. E. B. STUART,
Oommanding Oavalry:

GENERAL: I received your note of the 9th, and I am glad that the
railroad bridge will be so soon completed. When it is done, unless cir
oumstances in your opinion prevent, I request ~'ou to move into Col
peper, where you can better observe the enemy. I shall be glad to get
your views as to the increase of the cavalry, and I need not assure you
that nothing will be wanted on my part to augment it. Do yon know
how many brigades compose the cavalry divisions of the enemy, and
who are the brigade commanders' If you think a visit to Riohmond,
on your part, will expedite the organization or equipment of your com
mand, 1 have no objection, but, on t11e coutrary, recommend it. I be
lieve I told you of my wish to place Jenkins' cavalry in t11e Valley and
draw Jones' to you. I thought it would give yoo a more reliable aod
larger force, from which you could re-euforce either flank, as necessary.
What do you thiuk of itt I have ordered Jenkins to assemble hiB
companies (which have been scattered for forage) at Staunton. Hood
is at Frederick's Hall. Communicate with him, and kpt'p him advised
of movemeuta of enemy. I have directed him, as far as possible, to
guard bridges over the North Anna, &c. I hope between you two yon
may scatter Stoneman. Rhett has been ordered from GordOl18ville to
Richmond. His troops I think necessary there.

As regards the closing remarks of your note, I am at a 1088 to under·
stand their reference or to know what has given rise to thl'm. In the
management of the difficult operations at Ohancellorsvil'le, which yon
so promptly undertook aud creditably performed, I saw no errors to
correct, nor has there been a fitting opportunity to commend your oon
duct. I prefer your acts to speak for themselves, nor does your char
acter or reputation require bolstering by out-of-place expressiou of my
opinions. .

I regret to inform you that the great and good Jackson is no more.
He died yesterday at 3.15 p. m., of pneumonia, calm, serene, and happy.
May his spirit pervade our whole army; our country will then be
sooure.

Very truly, yours,

P. S.-From indicatious observed yesterday, it seems probable Gen
eral Hooker is contemplating some new movement. The late Wasil·
ington papers seem also to inllicate something. They claim a great vie
tory. Keep your scouts on tbe alert.
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Oolonel, and Acting Ohief of Artillery, Second Oorp,.

R. E. LEE, .
General.
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HDQRS. ARTILLERY, SECOND CORPS, May 11,1863.
Brig. Gen. WILLIAM N. PENDLETON,

Chief of Artillery, Army of Northern Virginia:
GENERAL: Your note is received. I have to report that orders have

twice been issued to battalion commanders to reorganize and refit as
rapidly as possible. This is being done. Many gnns which could be
manned are unserviceable for want of horses. Should there be an im
mediate call, the following nnmber of guns can be carried into service:

Colonel Walker, fourtR.en guns in camp and four on picket on right.
Lieutenant-Colonel Jones, eight guns in camp and four on picket on

left.
Lieutenant-Colonel Carter, thirteen guns in camp and three at repair

train.
Lieutenant-C'olonel Andrews, fourteen guns in camp.
Major Hardaway, twelve guns in camp and four on picket in center.
Major Mclnt{)/lu, fourteen guns in camp.
Making a total of eighty-seven guns for service, and three to be

ready in a few da~·s.

I have sent out 2 men from each: battalion to buy horses, amply sup
plied with money, with directions also to offer as inducement the sale
of condemned horses in any neighborhood where horses can be bought.
This was done by authority of Oolonel Corley.

I shall use every exertion to have the artillery of the corps in good
order as quickly as possible, but I am sure you concur with me in the
necessity of properly fitting out the batterieM as soon as possible, as
imperfect transportation for gun-carriages at the commencement of the
campaign will necessarily cripple them during its whole continuance.

Please notify me of any omission in steps for refitting, &c. I will
report further progress.

Very respectfully,

GENERAL ORDERS, l HDQRS. ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
No.6!. . f May 11, 1863.

With deep grief, the commauding general apnounces to the army the
death of Lieut. Gen. T. J. Jackson, who expired on the 10th instant, at
3.15 p. m. 'rhe daring, skill, and energy of this great and ~ood soldier,
by the decl I' of an all-wise Providence, are now lost to us. But while
we mourlPlJi/i death, we feel that his spirit still lives, and will inspire
the whole a rillY with his indomitable cQurage and unshaken confidence
in God as our hope and our strength. Let his name be a watchword to
his corps, who have followed him to victory on so mallY fields. Let
officers and soldiers emulate his invincible determination to do every
thing in the defense of our beloved country.

CONPIDKNTlAL.] HDQRS. DEPARTMENT OF W. VA.,
Dublin, May 11,1863.

Col. JOHN MOCAUSLAND,
Commanding Fourth Brigade, Princeton, Va.:

COLONEL: I have in contemplation to move forward your brigade to
the strong position on Piney, this side of Raleigh Conrt-Honse. I have

m
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ordered forward Bryan's battery and a company of cavalry to report to
you as you requested, and the battalion of the Sixtieth [Virginia] Regi.
meot, now at the Narrows, will rejoin the regiment as soon as its place
can be supplied.

Your draught horses are not yet in condition to enable yon to mo\"e
forward to the position indicated. Inform me when your horses will
probably be in goood, serviceable condition. Some additional transpor·
tation can be furnished you from here if you need it.

You will observe that this is marked confidential.
Very respectfully, &c.,

SAM. JONES,
Major. General.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
Richmond, May 12, 1863.

General SAMUEL JONES,
])ublin, Va.:

General Maury telegraphs East Tennessee to be in imminent danger
of invasion by very superior forces. Do your plans allow you to 80 ar·
range your forces as to send re·enforcements or go to the rescue'

J. A. SEDDON,
Secretary of War.

DUBLIN,
May 12, 1863.

Hon. JAMES A. SEDDON:
Your telegram received. I cannot send re-enforcements to East

Tennessee without leaving the salt·works and this lioe of railroad
nnguarded.

Please Bee my letter of the2d instant to General Cooper. It will inform
you fully of my means and views in regard to Bendiug re·enforcements
to Tennessee. It is for the War Department to decide on the relative
importance of retaining my force where it is or sending it to TenneSflee.
May I ask a prompt answer'

SAM. JONES,
Major· Ge74ef'aL

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, Jfay 12, 1863.

General R. E. LEE,
Oommanding, &c.:

GENERAL: Will you 'allow me to add my congratulations and thanks
to the many ~"ou no cloubt have received, and will yet receive, for the
signal victories which Almighty God gave you and your noble army 011
the 2d, 3d, and 4th instant 1

Whilst in common with every citizen of the Confederacy I am a
debtor to you and your army, I am· sure that no friend of yonrs is more
sincerely gratified than I am at the new laurels ~'ou individually have
won. Long may ;\'011 live to wear and add to them.

I dislike to mingle business with my congratulations, bot I am
greatJ~· in want of the regiment (Fiftieth Virginia) which I sent to yOll
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something more than a month since. My troops have been 80 scattered,
by sendin~ a part into Northwestern Virginia, where they seem to have
been doing admirable and valuable service, and to the salt-works, which
are seriously threatened from Kentucky, and by the order from the
Adjutant and Inspector General to send three regiments of Jenkins'
cavalry brigade to you, that I am not only unable to send re-enforce
ments to Imboden, bot have not sufficient force to guard the approaches
through Greenbrier, Monroe, and Mercer if the enemy should concen·
trate his force in the Kanawha Valley and move with determination on
anyone point. .

If I conld now send a brigade to re·enforce Imboden, I think it highly
probable that the enemy would abandon, temporarily, at least, the Ka
nawha Valley. Of conrse I don't know your plans or yonr wants in the
way of troops, but I beg that you will send me the Fiftieth Regiment
as soon as yon can po88ibly spare it. May I ask you to inform me
when that will probably be!

With great respect and esteem, your obedient servant,
SAM. JONES,

Major- General.

Hon. JAMBS A. SEDDON,
Secretary of War:

Sm: I have the honor to extract for yoor information from Lieuten·
ant-Colonel Baldwin's letter of the 7th instant, as follows:

• • • • • •
I returned this evening with the army to myoId encampment near Hamilton's

Cl'OlIlIing. LaM of sleep and fatigue of the past week must be my excuse for not fur
nishing a detailed report. I have not yet received the written reports called for from
ordnance and artillery officers.

I remark generally that everything connected with ordnance operations have a8 far
as I can learn gone off admirably; artillerr officers speak of great improvement in
onr projectiles and ammunition. Complamts are made of the 2O.ponnder Parrott
shells; many of them, from defects in the castings, bnrst nl'ar the muzzle of the gnn.
The Whitworth shel1ll, fabricated at Richmond, are a decided BUClce8IJ; they did ad
mirable execution•

• • • • • • •
I am unable to report Frecisely the number of pieces of artlllery captured. I know

of but eight, but hear 0 eleven and thirteen. We lost ten pieces at Marye's Heights
-1 United States 3-inch rifle, two l~ponnderhowitzers, three 12-pounder Napoleons,
two IO.pounder Parrotts, and two 6-pounder guns.

The field is 80 extenBive-ranging from Fredericksborj(, a distance of 10 miles,
through dense ,",oods and deep ravines-that it has been very difficult to collect the
arms and almost impo911ible to estimate their number. I shonld say that there may
be about 20,000, of whioh 12,000 may be set down as trophies. Tb.ey have been col
lected and placed in prominent places on the roadside, and are being transported to
the railroad depot as sP.,l;edily as our limited transportation and broken-down oondi
tion of the animals w111 admit. I will have the field thoroughly gleaned. The
ordnance officers have generally discharged their duties faithfnlly. I cannot speak
in to¥igh terms of the energy. zeal, and intelligence of Captain (William] Allan,
chief of ordnance of the Second Army Corps. He should at once be promoted to the
grade he is entitled to by law.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
,J. GORGAS,

Colonel, Chief of Ordnance.

P. B.-An application was made on the 21st of March for the promo
tion of Captain Allan to a majority, and is again recommeuded.
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ADDBNDA;

HDQRS. DEPT. OF WESTERN V.A., Dublin, Va., May 23, 1863.
General S. COOPER,

A.djt. and Insp. Gen., O. 8. A.rmy, Richmond, Va.:
GENERAL: During my absence from this place on a visit to Lewisburg,

a telegram was received from you, dated the 18th instant, addre&&ed to

HDQRS. DEPT. OF W. VA.., Dublin, Va., May 13,1863.
Hon. JAMES A. SEDDON, Secretary oj War:

SIR: I send with this a copy of a letter from Brigadier·General Im
boden.- It was directed to Brigadier-General Jenkins, who, he had
heard, was moving on Parkersburg. You are aware that Jenkins was"
not sent to the nortbwest. General Imboden neglected to say where
he was when he last wrote, but the letter indicates that he was near
Clarksburg. You will see that he reports very serious damage done to
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad and Northwestern Virginia Railroad
by himself and Brig. Gen. W. E. Jones, and that a large number of
valuable horses and cattle have been sent to the rear. I hope they will
arrive safely. I regret to find that the Cheat River bridge and viaduct
had not been destroyed up to the 2d instant. With that exception, the
success of the expedition has been most gratifying.

After replying to your telegram yesterday, I communicated by tele
graph with Major-General [So B.] Buckner, .Vt ho, I was informed, had
assumed command at Knoxville. He represents [Brigadier.General
Humphrey] Marshall's command as in such condition that it cannot be
relied on for any service at present, and seems to agree with me that,
under the circumstances, it would be imprudent to move any troops
from Glade Spring and the salt-works.

The information on which Major.General [George] Maney telegraphed
you of the immediate dan~er of the invasion of E88t Tennessee WM to
the 6th instant, and to the effect that the enemy was concentrating in
large force at Somerset, Ky. When General Burnside ordered the con·
centration, he probably had not heard the resnlt of the recent battles in
the vicinity of Fredericksburg. I have some hope that Hooker's defeat,
and the excitement likely to be caused by the enforcement of the con·
scription, will deter the United States Government from sending Bum·
side's army 80 far into our country as East Tennessee. In your
telegram of yesterday yon Il,lSk if I can send re·enforcementB or go my
self to the rescue in C:ast Tennessee. I did not understand you to a.sk
if I could go myself without my troops. If that was your meaning,
please inform me.

I would have preferred answering your telegram of yesterday in
cipher, as I do not think it prudent to pass such information in the
usual way over the wires; but I am not provided with the ~ipher in use
at the War Department. On the 29th ultimo I wrote to General
Cooper, suggesting that he furniRh me the cipher in use at his office.
As he has not answered my letter, I infer that he does not think proper
to send the cipher. If it becomes necessary. for me to make any com·
munications to you, or you to me, which it is not thought safe to send
over the wires, it can only be done by letter. Thi8 may cause 80me
delay and inconvenience.

With great respect and esteem, your obedient serva.nt,
SAM. JONES,

Major·Gmt8fPl.

• See Imboden's report of May 3, Pe.rt I, p. 98.
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General Jones, saying, "Letter referred to in your indorsement on Gen·
eral Imboden's letter not yet received here." As I have not recently
made any indorsement on any letter from General Imboden, I conclude
the telegram was intended for Brig. Gen. W. E. Jones. I knew nothing

• of what the telegram referred to.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

SAM. JONES,
Major- Gtmef'al.

[Indo_ent..]

JNO. WITHERS,
ASh8tant Adjutant-Glm6f'al.

ADJUTANT AND INSPEOTOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,
May 26, 1863.

Respectfully retnrned to General S. Jones, commanding Department
of Western Virginia. The inclosed paper- is the one alluded to iu the
telegram of the 18th instant. No letter from you of the 13th has been
received.

By command of the Secretary ofWar :

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, Va., May 27,1863.

Respectfully returned with a copy of my letter of the 13th instant,
above referred to.

SAM. JONES,
Major-General.

WAR DEPARTMENT, C. S. A.,
Richmond, May 13, 1863.

General R. E. LEE:
Your letted is conclusive against the suggestion made. Information

believed to be reliable reports General Dix, with at least 5,000 men,
landed and intrenching formidably at West Point, with what view I
know Dot. Yon may better judge. Small fd'rces only said to be left at
Suffolk and Yorktown.

J. A. SEDDON,
Secretary of War.

WAR DEPARTMENT, C. S. A.,
Richmond, May 13, 1863.

J. A. SEDDON,
&cretary of War.

General SAMUEL JONES, Dublin, Va.:
The salt-works are your especial charge, to be defended in all con·

tingencies; how, whether by aid to East Tennessee or otherwise, your
judgment can best determine. I leave with confidence the disposition
of your forces to your own discretion.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, j1fay 13, 1863.

Col. JOHN MCCAUSLAND, Princeton:
COLONEL: Brigadier-General Imboden is reported retnrning from the

northwest, by way of Summerville, to Lewisuurg, with a large train,

• Not found,
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which greatly impedes his march. It is al80 reported that the enemy
bas moved an additional regiment to Summerville to intemept him.

Perhaps the regiment went from Fayetteville. If it did not, it ill
more than probable that one will be sent from there to Summerville. or
some other point, to intercept Imboden, and recapture the property he.
has coUected.

I wish yon to move forward with your whole available fome and
threaten Fayetteville, and prevent them from detaching any part of
their force to ~o in the direction of Summerville. If they have already
detached a large part of their force from Fayetteville, yon may be able
to drive off or capture what is left. But the occupation of Fayetteville
is not of sufficient importance to us now to jnstify an attack on that
place if it is likely to be seriously resisted. You will, therefore, not
attack the place, or even pot the main part of your force withiu range
of their gons, unless the indications are unmistakable that the place
will faU into your hands with little or no resistance. The object of
your move is purely to engage the enemy's attention, and if be has 80
weakened his force at Fayetteville as to expose that place to easy cap.
tore, to profit by it. Lose no time, and inform me when you start.

The battalion of the Sixtieth (Virginia] will join you in a day or 80.
Vez:y respectfully,

SAM. JONES,
Major· GeneraL

[MAY 13, 1863.-For Jones to Buckner, in reference to Marshall'8
command, &c., see Series I, Vol. XXIII, Part II, p. 835.]

RICHMOND, VA.,
May 14, 1863.

General R. E. LEE,
Fredericksburg, Va.:

General D. H. Hill, now here, proposes to exchange Daniel's brio
gade-2,500 effective, and has on its rolls over 3,OOO-for a skeleton
brig-dde in your command, say, Rodes' former brigade, or some other.
Are you disposed to make the exchange' Please answer immediately
by telegraph.

S. COOPER,
Adjutant and In8pootor Gtmeral.

GENERAL ORDERS, l HDQRB. ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINU,
No. 63. f May 14, 1863-

The practice which prevails in the army of including in the list of
casualties those cases of slig-ht injuries which do not incapacitate the
recipients for duty, is calculated to mislead our friends and encourage
our enemies by giving false impressioDs as to the extent of our losses.

The ]oss sustained by a brigade or regiment is by no means an indio
cation of the magnitude of the service performed or perils encountered,
as experience shows that those who attack most rapidly, vigorously,
and effectually generally sufft.>r If·ast. It is, therefore, ordered that in
future the reports of the wounded shall only include those whose inju
ries, in the opinion of the medical officers, render them unfit for duty.
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It has also been observed that the published reports of casualties are in
some instances accompanied by a statement of the number of men taken
into action. The commandinK general deems it unnecessary to do more
than direct the attention of officers to the impropriety of thus furnish·
ing the enemy with the means of computin~our strength, in order to
insure the immediate suppression of this pernicious and useless custom.

B~" command of General Lee :
W. H. TAYLOR,

Assistant Adjutant- Ge1Ieral.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, May 14, 1863.

Brig. Gen. J. D. IMBODEN:
GENERAL: I have just now received MojoI' (J. R.] Claiborne's letter

of the 13th, yesterday, from Lewisburg, informmg me that he left you
and your command at Bulltown on the 9th instant; that General W. E.
Jones had left Weston to destroy the railroad between Olarksburg and
Parkersburg; that, after having aceomplished that work, )-ou and Jones
would unite at Summerville, and that then you would be ready to move
on Uharlestoll or any other point I might designate.

He says further that you are without commissary stores, except beef,
on which alone your men are subsisting. I have directed Brigadier.
General Echols to send from Lewisburg to Summenille a supply of
flour for you, and all the small ammunition he can send, and to move
forward with a regiment and battalion (or two battalions) of infantr;y,
a section of artillery, and company of cavalry to Summerville, to sup·
port you and relieve you of your surplus cattle trains or other property
you may desire to send to the rear.

1 have also ordered Colonel McCausland to move from Princeton to
Fayetteville with about 1,200 infantry, a battery, and company of cav
alry, to threaten Fayetteville, and be in readiness to profit by any de
tachment the enemy may make from that point to oppose you, and, if
practicable, to co-operate with you.

If )"ou and W. E. Jones unite at Summerville, or if you alone reach
that point and your men are in condition to continue the expedition, I
wish you to move from Summerville, strike the Kanawha laver at or
near Montgomery's Ferr~', avoiding the enemy's defensive works near
Gauley Bridge, clear out the Kanawha Valley if you can (and since you
have accomplished so much, I do not know well what you cannot
accomplish) from Gauley Bridge to Oharleston, theu cross at or near
Montgomery's Ferry, and appear in rear of Fayetteville. By that time
McCausland ought to appear in front of the same place, and, by co
operation, you and McCausland can take Fa~·ette.illeand perhaps cap
ture the troops there. That would be a handsome ending of your
brilliant expedition.

The latest and most reliable information I have of the enemy's force
in the Kanawha is this:

Twelfth Ohio, 230 strong, at Fayetteville Oourt-Honse; Ninety-first
Ohio, G50 strong, at Fayetteville Court-House; Forty-fifth Ohio, 500.
strong, on Elk and at Sissonsville; Twenty-third Ohio, 500 strong, at
Charleston; Thirteenth Virginia (Udion], 300 strong, at Hurricane and
Coal River; Eighth Virginia, [Umon], 120 strong, at Winfield; Second
Virginia Cavalry [Union], 700 strong. The cavalry generally distrib
uted through the Valley.
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SAM. JONES,
Major-GeM'f'al.

No troops at Gauley. Report was current in Kanawha [that the]
Tweuty-second r'] was moving on Summerville. A small detachmen~
of the Second Virginia Oavalry [Union] and a battery of artillery was
sent to Summerville. Since then, viz, on the 2d instant, Lieutenant
OolonellG. M.] Edgar handsomely repulsed the Second Virginia Oav
alry [Umon] at LewisburjC, and punished them severely.
If the above estimate of the enemy's force in the Kanawha Valley :i8

correct, and I believe it is, you ought to be able to clear it out ea8ily.
Oommnnicate with me fully and freely whenever and wherever you caD.
I have only time to add my congratulations on your success so far, and
to wish you a brilliant ending up of the expedition.

In haste, very respectfully, &c.,

HBADQUA.RTERS DEPARTMENT OP WESTERN VIRGINIA.,
DtWliA, Mag 14, 1863.

Brig. Gen. JOHN .EOHOLS, IAwisburg:
GENERAL: Since receiving your letter of yesterday, I have received a

letter from Major Ulaiborne, dated Lewisburg, yesterday. He left; Im
boden at Bulltown, Braxton Oounty, Satnrday night the 9th instant.
Brig. Gen. W. E. Jones had left Weston to destroy the railroad from
Olarksburg to Parkersburg. That done, Jones and Imboden were to
unite at Summerville. Imboden says he will then be ready to go to
Oharleston, or any other point I may direct.

I shall direct him, when he reaches Summerville, if his men are in
condition to continne the expedition, to move and strike the Kanawha
at or near Montgomery's Ferry, clear out the Kanawha Valley from
Gauley to Oharleston, if he can. and then cross over and take }4'ayetf.e.
ville in rear. In the meantime I have ordered McOausland to move up
and threaten Fayetteville in front, and co·operate with Imboden on this
point, if practicable. I think it more than probable that when Scam·
mon hears that Imboden and Jones are moving on Summerville, and
from there to the Kanawha, and that McOausland is moving on Fay·
etteville, he will withdraw the troops from the latter place, and it will
fall into McOausbnd's hands.

In the meantime Imbodeu's men are without rations, living entirely
on beef. I wish you to push forward some flour to Summerville for him.
Hurry the Forty·fifth [Virginia] to Lewisbnrg, and send it and Derrick's
battalion (or Derrick's and Edgar's battalions), a section of artillery,
and two companies of cavalry with the flour to Summerville! and to
support, if nccesfl3ry, Imboden and Jones, and aid in secunng and
bringing safely within our lines any cattle, horses? or other property
that Imboden and Jones may have secured and brought as far 88 Sum·
merville. Send forward at the same time all the ammunition for small
arms that can be spared from Lewisbnrg. My troops with Imboden,
and, I presume, his also, will probably need ammunition.

The instructions I have givon above are given on infonnation which
is not very accnrate. Either Major [B. F.] Eakle or yonr aide neglected
-and it was culpable negligence-to say when and where Major Eakle
left Imbodtm. It would seem that Major Eakle parted with Imboden
after Major Olaiborne, bnt as he does not say when or where he parted
from him, I am left to conjecture. .

I wish you, general, to go with the troops that start from Lewisbnrg.
Do a.ll in your power to supply Imboden's wants in the wal of ratiOD8



SAM. JONES,
Major. General.

SAM. JONES,
Major. General.

JAMES LONGSTREET,
£ieutenaft,t·GMWal.

SHOCCO SPRINGS, N. C., May 15,1863.
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and ammunition, and relieve him of his incnmbrances in the way of
trains and cattle or any other property which he wishes to send to the
rear, and secure it all, leaving him (Imboden) free and nnincumbered
to carry out my instructions.

Lieutenaut-Colonel Derrick's train left the Narrows this morning,
loaded with flour for Lewisburg. I have ordered Captain De IJIsle to
load five wagons at the Narrows with flour, and send them immediately
to Lewisburg, and ten wa~onswill start from here this evening with
flour and ammunition, to replace that you sent from Lewisbnrg.

In haste, very respectfully,

HEADQUARTERS DBPARTlIENT OP WESTERN VmGINU,
Dublin, May 14,1863.

Col. JOHN MOCAUSLAND:
COLONEL: Since writing to you this morning, I have information

direct from Imboden 8S late 8S the night of the 9th instant. He was
then at Bulltown, Braxtou County.

Brig. Gen. W. E. Jones had left Weston, on the Parkersburg road, to
destroy the railroad between Clarksbur~and Parkersburg. That done,
Jones and Imboden will unite, if practicable, at Summerville. Imboden
says he will then be ready to move on Charleston or any other point I
may direct.

I will direct him, if his men are in condition to continue the expedi.
tion, to move from Summerville, and strike the Kanawha Valley at or
near Montgomery's Ferry; clear out the Kanawha Valley as far as
Charleston, if he can; then cross over, and co-operate with you at Fay.
etteville.

You will see the importance. colonel, of your moving promptly. 11
the enemy hear, as they doubtless will, that Imboden is moving on
Summerville and you on Fayetteville, I think it more than probable
they will evacuate the latter place and endeavor to reach Charleston.
I will inform Imboden of the instructions I have iiven you, and direct
him, if practicable, to communicate with you.

In haste, very respectfully, &c.,

NEAR FREDERIOXSBURG, May 15, 1863.
General R. E. LEE, Richmond, Va.: .

If the movements of the enemy south are confirmed, will yon do me
the favor to send General Pickett orders to move np toward the June·
tion, or other convenient point' A regiment of General Petti~ew'sW88
left in North Carolina and one in Richmond. They should be sent to
their brigade.

General R. E. LEE:
GENERAL: I am so near recov~ry from the severe attack of camp

erysipelas, that my return to duty is looked forward to with much eager·
51 B R-VOL xxv, PT IT
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ness. I therefore respectfully ask to be placed in some command in
your Arm~' of l'orthern Virginia, where I may, in your opinion, be mOBt
useful to our canse. .

I have tbe honor to be, respectfully, your obedient servant,
I. R. TRIMBLE.

HEADQlTARTERS OABELL'S BATTALION, May 15, 1863.
Brig. Gen. WILLIAM N. PENDLETON:

GENERAL: In colllpli~ncewith your order, this day received, I have
the honor to submit Ute following in reply:

Oaptain McOarthy's battery has two 3·inch rifles and two 6-pooDder
gnns; is expecting two Napoleon guns; for a long time bas been fi1'8t
on the list; 54 horses, 12 unserviceable; requires 12 additional horses;
should also have 6 spare horses; one 4·horse wagon and team in good
condition; the other two wagons are subject to orders of quarterm88ter
of battalion. .
. Captain Manly's battery has one 3·inch rifle and two 12.pounder how.

itzers. He tnrned over to Ordnance Department at Richmond three
6·ponnder bronze guns, and expects three Napoleon gUlll~ in exchange
for tbem; 90 horses, 20 unserviceable; reqaires 20 additional horses to
supply deficiency j has two 4-horse wagons; two are subject to order of
quartermaster of battalion.

Captain Oarlton's battery has two 10-pounder Parrotta and one 12·
ponnder howitzer; has turned o\"er to Ordnance Department at Rich·
mond two 6·poander bronze gnns, and expects two in exchange for them;
73 battery horses, 12 unserviceable; requires 2~ horses; also reqnires
12 extra hor~es; one forge required j three wagons on hand in good con
dition, with 12 mules. 7 of which are unser\"iceable; therefore needs 7
mules.

Captain Fraser has one 10·pounder Parrott, one 3-ineD rifle, and ODe

12·pounder howitzer; one 12-pounder Blakely gUll expected; 46 service
able battery horses, 6 unserviceable; one forge on lJand; 4 horses for
forge on hand; three wagons 011 band, with 12 animals; requires Ii
horses to replace those lost in action, May 3, 1863.

The battalion also requires 1 horse for sergeant-major, 1 horse for
monnted courier, 1 hor!le for forage· master, 1 horse for wagon-m88tt'r,
1 horse for quartermaster·sergeant-o horses. Thill, witb S3 horses
above required, makes 88 horses to be supplied to the battalion.

I have the honor to be, general, ;\'our ohedient servant,
HENRY OOALTER OABELL,

Colonel, Commaftdiflg.

SPECIAL ORDERS, } ADJT. AND INSPECTOK GENERAL'S OFFIOE.,
No. 116. Richmond, Va., May 15,1863.
• • • • • • • •

VIII. Maj. Gen. G. E. Pickett will mo~e forward immediately wilh
his command, !lud take position at Hanuver Junction.

• • • • • • •
X. The artillery battalion attached to Drewry's Bluff, and the officers

and crew of the gunboat Richmond, recently ordered to this city, will
return immediately to their former commands.

• • • • • • •
.By command of the Secretary of War:

JNO. WITHERS,
.A88i8taftt Adjutot-C,.,tJl,

J
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HEADQUAR'l'ERS DEPA.RTlIENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA•
.Dublin, May 15, 1863.

Hon. JAMF.S A. SEDDON,
Secretary oj War, Richmond, Va.:

General Imboden was at Bulltown, Braxton Oounty, on the night of'
the 9th in8tant. W. E. JODe8 has gone from We8ton to destroy the
railroad from Clarksburg to Parkersburg. He and Imboden would
then unite at Summerville, and be ready to carry out any orders 1
might give.

I have s(>nt orders to b1m, but in view of the large cavalry force the
enemy bas in Eastern Virginia, you may prefer that W. E. Jonts and
1mhoden should go eastward as 800n as possible. If you do, inform me,
and I will send forward the order promptly.

SAM. JONES,
.11ajar·Gen8ral.

HEADQUA.RTERS DEPA.RTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, May 15, 1863.

Hon. JA.HES A, SEDDON,
Secretary oj War ..

SIR: Brigadier·General Imboden and his command were at Bulltown,
Braxton Count.y, on 8aturday night, the 9th instant. Brig. Gen. W. E.
J ones had llt.arted from Weston to destroy tbe railroad between Clarks·
burg and Parkersburg. He and Imboden were then to unite at Sum·
merville, and would then, as Imboden informs me, be ready to strike at
Charleston or any other point I might direct. This information was
sent to me in a letter frofn Major Claiborne, an officer of the command,
dated at Lewisburg on the 13th instant. Major Claiborne was sent by
Imboden to convey the information to me.

Hearing that the enemy was sending reenforcements to Summerville,
1 directed Brigadier·General Echols to move forward two battalions of
infantry, a section of artiller~', and company of cavalry to Imboden's
support at Summerville. I think 1mboden's force alone is strong enough
to drive the enemy from Summerville, but if Ecbols reaches there in
tilne, they may capture any force the enemy has there.

I have ordered Colonel McCausland to move from Princeton with
about 1,200 infantry, a llattery, and company of cavalry, aod threaten
Fayetteville, to prevent the enemy from detaching any force from that
place to interfere with Imboden.

I have also directed Imboden that if, after be reaches Summerville,
his meD are in condition to continue the expedition, to move and strike,
the Kauawha at or near Montgomery's Ferry; clear out that valley
between Gauley and Charleston; then cross over and take Fayetteville
in rear, wbile McCausland threatens it in frout.

1 communicate this information to JOu chiefly that you may commu·
nicate such instructions for W. E. Jones and Imboden ali ;you may think
proper. In view of the very large cavalry force which the enemy has
operating in Eastern Virginia,l have thought it more than probable that
you might wi.Mh both W. E. JonaH and Imboden to move eastward as
rapidly as possible, and, not knowing wlJere they were, could not send
them the order. Any instructions you may desire to seud had better
be sent through me, nnd I will forward them without delay.

Most respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
SAM. JONES,

Major- General.
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HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VmGINU,
DtdJlin, May 15, 1863.

General R. E. LEE,
Oommandi1lf/, &c., Fredef'ickJJbvrg, Va.:

GENERAL: I received yesterday your letter of the 9th instant. One
received at the same time from Brigadier.General Jenkins informed me
that you had ordered him to collect his brigade at Staunton, or some
other suitable point in the Valley, and that it was your intention to put
him in command in the Valley and send W. E. Jones' command east.
Eight or ten [companies] of Jenkins' cavalry ought to be at Stannton
now or farther to the east, as they had moved from Rockbridge and
Augusta several days since to join General Stuart, as ordered. Two
companies of the Sixteenth Virginia Cavalry arrived here to·day, and
will proceed on toward Staunton to-morrow. The remainder of that
regiment was to have started from Jeftersonville, Tazewell County,
yesterday for Staunton. The other part of his command will be some
days latRr in reaching Staunton, 88 their horses were Bent to North and
Sooth Carolina to winter, and the grass has been 80 backward that I
could not bring them to this part of the country sooner, having no
forage for them.

One of his battalions (Dunn's) went with Imboden, and, I hear, has
been increased to a regiment in Xorthwestern Virginia.. It shall go to
the Valley as soon as Imboden has carried out the orders I have gi,pn
him, and sooner, if you so desire. I telegraphed you yesterday on the
subject.

Brigadier-General Jenkins is a bold and gallant soldier, but I do not
think him a Jtood administrative officer. I believe he Is capable of be
coming a fine officer in that respect, but unfortunately man:r of his men
are his constituents, and he has been a politician, and, I belie.e, still
has aspirations that way. I do not know enough of Brig. Gen. W. Eo
Jones to venture a comparisou between him and Jenkins. The latter
will, I think, prove quite as daring as you can desire, and that, I think,
is a very d&lirable quality, especially in a cavalry officer.

You ask when you cau get cavalry re-enforcement&. I really do not
know, general. I sent a battalion, Lieutenant-Colonel Witcher's, to the
Valley in the winter, and it is now with W. E.Jones, and when Jenkins
goes with his brigade, I am afraid I will have sent you all I can. I
shall be able to answer your qnestions more correctly when I ha\'"e fnll
reports from Imboden. Col. William L. Jackson has recently organized
a regiment of cavalry, the Nineteenth Virginia, in my department. J
sent him with Imboden. Before starting, he informed me he had three
other cavalry companies, and hoped I500n to fill up another regiment.
I hope he has done so on this expedition. Imboden informed me on
the 3d instant that he expected to bring out 1,500 horses. If he meant
that many in addition to whatJones would probably bring out, it would
contribute largely toward remounting a part ofyoorcavalry• I am organ
izing another cavalry regiment at Saltville, and hope to have it ready
for ser.ice soon. I heard to-day that there iM a cavalry company, 160
strong, now in Rossen Connty, without orders, and doing nothing, and
wants to come nnder my command. But that part of Virginia is, since
Jannary last, in the Department of East Tennessee, and I presnme the
company I mention is a part of Brigadier.General Marshall's late com
mand, which is represented to me as very much scattered and disOl'gao
ized. Au active and energetic officer could do much good service in
that section of conntry in re-collecting and organizing troops.

I have written too long a letter to be read by one so busy as you are.
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WAR DEPARTMENT, C. S. A.,
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Hand it over to one of your staff office1'8 to pick out the points and give
them to you. General Stoneman does, indeed, soom, as you say,"to
be "runnin~wild over the State;" but we are not" ruined," general,
whilst we have you and your army.

With great respect, your obedieut servant,
SAM. JONES,

Majoy-General.

Maj. O. S. STRINGFELLOW:
MAJOR: Since writing to General Jones this afternoon, Oaptain

[Edgar 0.] Phelps, of Dunn's battalion, has come through direct from
"SummervIlle. Be reports that the enemy evacuated Summerville be·
fore Generals Jones and Imboden reached there. The enemy, he re
ports, went down the Kanawha. The troops of Jones and Imboden
are now on their march to this place. Captain Phelps says that they
will be here on Sunday r17th]. ,They captured some four or five days'
rations of bread. I wilt countermand the order as to movement of the
Forty-fifth rVirginia] Regiment, and only let a portion of it come to
Alderson's Ferry. I will write particulars to·morrow.

JNO. ECHOLS,
Brigadier-General.

Maj. Gen. SAMUEL JONES:
Dispatch received. I learn General W. E. Jones will reach Lewis·

burg to-day. I have sent him instructions to Staunton. Thank you
for offer of cavalry. Send all you can to Staunton. Let Imboden
complete his business.

R. E. LEE,
General.

General SAMUEL JONES,
Dublin, Va.:

Generals Jones and Imboden, with all the cavalry force you can
spare, should return to the Valley, aud report to General Lee.

J. A. SEDDON,
Secretary of War.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, May 16, 1863.

Brig. Gen. JOHN ECHOLS,
Oommanding, Lewisburg:

GENERAL: Your letter of the 14th and telegram of the 15th instant
have been received. As W. E. Jones and Imboden have passed Sum
merville, of course the movement I directed you to make in my letter
of the 14th is unnecessary, and you will not make it; nor will Jones
and Imboden make the move to the Kanawha that I directed, the Sec·
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SAM. JONES,
Major-Geru:ral.

retary of War ha.\"ing instructed me to give them different onlers. If
nothing occurs to prevent it, I will probably be at Lewisburg Monday
night, the 18th instant.
Th~ flour I ordered forward to you, and which now mU8t be nearly

half·way to Lewisburg, together with the bread captured at Sommer·
ville, ooght to be enough for aU the troops until additional rations can
be forwarded. Employ all the wagons I have sent forward in bringing
np rations, if necessary.

Very respectfnlly and trnly,

SAM. JONES,
Major· GenerAl.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OP WESTERN VmGINlA,
Dublin, May 16, 1863.

Col. JOHN MCCAUSLAND,
Oommanding Fourth Brigade, Princeton:

COLONEL: In consequence of orders just received from the Secretary
of War, Brig. Gens. W. E. Jones and Imboden will not be able to
make the move to the Kanawha, as I informed you the~' would in my
letter of the 14th instant. I may, however, send other troops to that
point to co-operate with you. You will, therefore, continoe your mov~
ment to Fayetteville, and take advantage of any move the enemy may
make in the way of detachments from that point. But it will be Dece6
sary that yoo use increased precaution in your movementa abont Fay
etteville, in consequence of the diversion of W. E. Jones' and Imboden's
troops. The enemy evacuated Summerville on or about the 13th in
stant, on the approach of Jones and Imboden, and retreated down the
Kanawha. It is not at all improbable that all or a part of the enemy's
trooPll will be drawn ill from Fayetteville. I will keep you informf'd,
and give you such instructions as future developments may render
necessary.

Call on the commissary at the Narrows for such supplies 8S yoo need.
Additional transportation has been sent to the front, amI the qoarter
master at the Narrows will be able, with the aid of yoor own wagons,
to keep you supplied.

Establish a line of couriers by detail from your cavalry company, to
enable you to communicate with me every day.

Very respectfully, &c.,

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OP WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, May 16, 1863.

Hon. JAMES A. SEDDON:
Your telegram received. Brig. Gens. W. E. Jonesl\nd Imboden will

be ordered as you direct. They are expected to reach Lewisburg with
their commands to-morrow.

The enemy had re-enforced Summerville to intercept them, but evac
uated the place on the approach of our men.

I bave unofficial, but what I re~ard as reliable, information that titer
have brought out nearly 0,000 head of cattle. Between 1,100 and. 1,200
had arrived in Greeubrier.

SAM. JONES,
Major- Getwrtll..
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HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, .I.11ay 16, 1863.

Brigadier-General ECHOLS:
Your letter and telegram of 15th instant recei\"ed. If W. E. Jones

Bnd Imboden have not reached Lewisburg when ;you receive this, send
courier to meet them, countermand the order I gave in my letter of the
14th instant, and order them with their commands to or near Lewis·
burg. Written instructions for both of them go by courier to-day. I
will, if practicable, be in Lewisburg Monday night.

SAM. JONES,
jllajor'Genet'al.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRCHNtA,
Dublin, ll/ay 16, 1863.

General W. E. JONES:
GENERAL: A telegram of this date from the Secretary of War directs

that you and Brigadier-General Imboden return to the Valley of Vir
ginia and report to General Lee.

You will accor(lingly do so as soon 8S your command iN in condition
to move. A telegram from Brigadier-General Echols, received to-day,
informs me that you would probably llrrive at Lewisburg with your
command to-morrow.

Your command will, no doubt, require sOlDe rest in Greenbrier before
starting for the Valley, and as I expect to be in Lewisbur~ Monday
night, the 18th instant, I expect 10 meet you there or somewhere in
Greenbrier.

I am not fully informed of the result of your expedition, but I have
heard enough to justify me in congratulating you on your success,
which I do with great pleasure.

Very respectfully, your obedie~t servant,
SAM. JONES,

:Major-General.

FREDERICKSBFRG,
May 18, 1863.

Hon. JAMES A. SEDDON, Secretary of War:
Milroy, with a brigade of infantry, cavalry, and artillery, and a train

of wagons, entered Front Royal on yesterday, and marched toward Flint
Hill, probably to unite with Hooker. Please expedite trooJls from North
Carolina. Urder the cavalry direct to Culpeper, to General Stuart.

H.. E. LEE,
General.

WAR DEPARTMEN'l', C. S. A.,
Richmond, Jlay 19, 1863.

General R. E. LEE, Fredericksburg, ra.:
We will expedite troops as far as possible, causing some to mareh,

and sending' others by rail, as far as the necessary transportation of
supplies will allow. Two regiments of cavalry, on the way, have been
diverted, by express, direct to Cnlpeper. The residue arriving will
march there also.

J. A. SEDDON,
~etary of War.
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HEADQUARTERS,
Mag 19, 1863.

HDQRS. ARTILLERY, ARMY OF .NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
May 19, 1863.

Col. E. P. ALEXANDER:
COLONEL: Owing to ;)'our being 80 far oft', I find perplexity in com

municating with you. As we do Dot hear by railroad, I infer you are
seeking a good place nearer. This will be well. General Lee wishes the
artillery in the best condition for service without an hour's delay, and
ready to move at very short notice. Please bear this in mind. Horses
are our great difficulty. You know this so well that 8ug~estionas to the
best care ofyourR must be almost superfiuous. The two guns, 20·poander·
Parrotts of Rhett's battery, on this front are all ready for you, only at
present they had better remain near the front; the other one, which was
sent to Guiney's for lack of horses and ammunition, you had better get
the very moment you have horses for it. You were mistakeu in 8Up
posing I would favor another compauy at the expense of one of yours.
It was an emergency requiring, as you would generally admit, I know,
just the course I adopted. Please let me have by Thursday a report,
giving your batteries, guns, transportation, men, horses, ordnauce trains,
and all important particulars. Let me know where you will be.

I am, colonel, very respectfully, your obedient sflrvant,
W. N. PENDLETON,

Brigadier-General, &;e.

P. S.-Your messenger has just arrived. He tells me you are 2 miles
below Bowling Green. This is a long, long way, but as the grazing is,
I believe, very good, I wili not insist on your moving. General Lee
thinks it too far, as myself. To ;)'our camp and back is a great trial to
horsefiesh, and to inform you in time of a movement will be nearly a
day's work. The examining board and court· martial are also both nol
lified by the dhltance. Still, now you are there, make the best of it.
Manage if you can to report, as asked, Thursday, and afterward as you
find practicable, at least weekly.

Colonel CABELL,
Oommanding Battalion of Artillery:

COLO:NEL: I was surprised to find to.day that your battalion had
not been removed. I thought you clearly understood the view8 which
I expressed in our conversation a few days ago, as the direction also of
the commanding general, viz, that there no longer exists a fixed rela
tion between any infantry division and anyone artillery battalion. To
prevent the continuance of the idea of any such relation, and to bring
your battalion more into association with the others, so as to secure
more thoroogh unity of administration in the artillery of the First
Oorps, and at the same time to get your horses into new pasturage, I
wished you to secure a good camp back on the Telegraph road, towanl
or beyond Massaponax Church.

Colonel Walton, chief of artillery, First Corps, complains that he
gets no returns from you, und cannot Jearn where you are. Plea.se
communicate with him at once. He is on Stanard's farm, a few miles
below Massaponax Church. Your report should come through him.

General Lee wishes all the artillery ready to move and for e1Iicient
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service any day. You will please arrange according to these views as
800n as practicable.

I aID, colonel, respectfully, your obedient servant.].
W. N. PENDLETON,

Brigadier.General, Commanding, &c.

P. S.-Let me"have by Thursday, if you please, a report of your
guns, batteries, horses, ordnance train, transportation, men, and all
iml'ortant particulars. Do not forget the recommendation for Captain
[J. C.] Fraser's battery.

HDQBs. ARTILLERY, ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA.,
May 19, 1863.

Colonel W A.LKER,
Comdg. Artillery, Third Corps, Army of Northern Virginia:

COLONEL: The commanding general has jU8t expressed to me his
views. He wishes the artillery gotten in the best po8sible condition for
service without an hour's delay, an<1 ready to move at very short notice.
You will have notified all the battalIon commandel'8 of your corps, aud
exercise the most careful supervision you can over them all. The need
of good graziug requires the battalions to be somewhat scattered, but
let not this prevent you keeping them all constantly within call and
under regular inspection, so that you will know always the strength,
&c., of each battery. Be able to report with precision every particular,
and have at command thA whole force when required. I understand
several Napoleons will be received from Richmond in a day or two.
Please send me by Thursday a detailed report of every battalion, giving
its batteries, the guns, transportation, men, horses, ordnance train, and
entire eqnipment of each, and let me know where your own headquar.
tel'8 will be.

I am, colonel, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. N. PENDLETON,

Brigadier- General, ~c.

(Same to Colonel Walton, chief of artillery, First Corps, Army of
Northern Virginia.)

SPEOIAL ORDERS,} HDQRS. ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
No. l~. May 19, 1863.
• • • • • • •

x. Brig. Gen. James A. Walker will report to Maj. Gen. A. P. Hill,
commanding Second Corps, for assignment to the command of the brio
gade formerly commanded by Brigadier-General Paxton.

XI. Brig. Gen. William Smith will rep6rt to Maj. Gen. A. P. Hill,
commanding Second Corps, for assignment to the command of the brio
gade formerly commanded by General Early.

• • • • • • •
By command of General R. E. Lee:

[W. H. TAYLOR,]
A88istant Adjutant- General.
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FR.8DERICKSBURG, M«lI 20, 1883.
His Excellency JEFFERSON DAVIS:

Mr. PRESIDENT: I cannot expreS8 the concern I felt at leaving YOQ
in such feeble health, with 80 many anxiou8 thoughts for the welfare of
the whole Confederacy weighing upon your mind. I pray that a kind
Providence will give you 8trength to bear the wei~ht of care it has
thought good to imp08e upon you, and that you may 800n have the grati
fication of seeing the country liberated from its enemies, 8nd all your
labors crowned with success.

In the matters I propose now to submit to the consideration of Your
Excellency, I 8hall endeavor to be brief.

Paxton's and J. R. Jone8' place8 have been filled by Walker and John
M. Jones. Should the latter o1&er fail in his duty, he will inlrtantly
resign. I have not yet been able to fill Nicholls' place. I have not seen
Colonel Walton, but Longstreet thinks he would not like the exehange,
and I am doubtful whether he would answer. The misfortune is that
the brigade is at pre8ent commanded by Colonel [Edmund] Pendlet~n,
who i8 not highly considered, and its service8, I fear, will be lost to the
army. I have determined to place Gordon in command of Rodes' former
brigade. That will leave Lawton'j .vacant. If the latter i8 not wanted
elsewhere, he can be returned to it. But I believe Col. Edward Willis,
of the Twelfth Georgia, or Col. John T. Mercer, of the Twenty-fim, WOtlld
answer better for the field. Both have been educated at We8t Point;
the latter served several years in the army. I think it better to relieYe
Colston from duty, and to place General George- [H.] Steuart in com·
mand of his brigade. The brigade is composed of two North Carolina
and three Virginia regiments. The former have complained of being
commanded by a Virginia brigadier, and I pre8ume the latter would
complain if commanrled by a North Carolinian. General Steuart being
of the old army, no one has a right to complain. I 8hall write to Gen
eral Oooper for General Steuart. I shall also ~te to General Trimble
to know whether he can take general control of affairs in the Valley.
He will have Colonel fH. B.] Davidson at Staunton, and General JeD
kin8 with the cavalry below.

I have for the past year felt that the corps of this army were too
large for one commander. Nothing prevented my propo8ing to you to
reduce their size and increase their number but my inability to reeom·
mend commander8. Each COrp8 contains, when in fighting conditioa,
aOOut30,OOO men. These are more than one man can properly handle and
keep under his eye in battle in the country that we have to operate in.
They are always beyond the range of hi8 Yision, and frequently beyond
his reach. The los8 of Jackson from command of one·half the army
sooms to me a good opportunity to remedy this evil. If, therefore, you
think Ewell Is able to do field duty, I submit to ~-Ollr better jndgment
whether the most advantageous arrangement would not he to put him
in command of three division8 of Jackson's corps, to take one of Long
.street's divisions, A. P. Hill's division, and form a division of Ransom'8,
Cooke's, and Pettigrew's brigades, and give the corps thus formec.l to A.
P. Hill. In this event I also submit to you whether it would not be
well to promote Ewell and A. P. Bill. The former is an honest, brave
soldier, who has always done his duty well. The latter, I think npon
the Whole, is the best soldier of his grade with me.

Inafllllllch as this army has done hard work, and there i8 still hanler
before it, I wish to take advantage of e"er;r circumstance to inspire and
encourage thE.'m, and induce the officers and men to believe that their
labors are appreciated, and when vacancies occur that they will reoein
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the advantages of promotion if they deserve it. I believe the efficiency
of the corps would be promoted by being commanded by lieutenant
generals, and I do not know where to get better men than those I have
named.

R. H. Anderson and J. B. Hood are also capital officers. They are
improving, too, and will make good corps commanders, if neces8al"Y.

I think it is better to take officers from each corps respectively for
promotion in the respective corps, as far as practi~ble, consideration
being always given to the best man in the particular army. If A. P.
Hill is promoted, a major-general will be wanted for his division. Heth
is the senior brigadier in the division. I think him a good officer. He
hus lately joined this army, was in the last battle, and did well. His
nomination having been once declined by the ~nate, I do not know
whether it would be proper to promote him. Pender is an excellent
officer, attentive, industrious, and bra"ej bas been conspicuous in every
battle, and, I believe, wounded in almost all of them.

I must now ask yon to do in all this matter as seems best to yon from
your point of view. I have frankly giveu you my opinions from mine.
I hope you will be able to give me your conclusions at your earliest con

_venience, as it is time I was iu motion.
With earnest wishes for your health and happiness, and with great

respect, I am your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

Omtef'tU.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA.,
May 20,1863.

Hon. JAMES A. SEDDON,
Secretary of War, Richmond, Va.:

SIR: The services of General Longstreet will be· required with this
army. Upon his leaving the department south of James River, I bad
supposed its command would have devolved upon General D. H. Hill,
as the senior major-general. He iuformed me this morning that be di·
rected the three major-generals in command of the several districts to
report directly to tbe War Department. I would recommend, therefore,
that General D. H. Hill be assi~ed to the commaod of the department
between the James River and Cape Fear.

Tbe battery at Drewry's Bluif, if considered more convenient, could be
embraced within the command of General Elzey.

I wish General Hill to make such disposition of his troops as to give
me aU tbe force that can be spared from North Carolina.

JeRkins' brigade, beloll~ing to Pickett's division, is still on tbe
Blackwater, and I do not like to order it up nutil I bear whether proper
dispositions are made to relieve it. It is much wanted with its division.

001' scouts report that General Heintzelman, with his corps from
Washington, has joined General Hooker, Governor Curtin having
promised to defend Washington City with 20,000 State troops.

I have not yet heard of any fleet of transports ascending the Po
tomac. Single transports are frequently seen coming up the river.
Yesterday forty transports were counted at Aquia Creek.

Regiments of tbe two-yea.rs'men are being discharged, I learn, as
their time expires, and, it is tbought, are sent off at night.

I am, with great respect, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

General.-
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R. E. LEE.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF' NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
.. May 20, 1863.

Maj. Gen. SAMUEL JONES,
Commanding Department of Western Virginia:

GENERAL: A party of men, numbering about 35, belonging to the
Second and Thirty-seventh North Carolina Regiments, deserted last
night, taking their arms and equipments with them. The largt!r portion
of them are from Ashe County, North Carolina (which borders on
Grayson County, Virginia), and are probably trying to get there. Gen
eral Lee directs me to request that your guards be kept on the alert for
them, and that a force of cavalry be sent to the borders of Ashe County
to intercept them.

Very respectfnlly, your obedient servant,
W. H. TAYLOR,

Assistant Adjutant-Gexeral.

FREDERICKSBURG~VA..,
May 20, 1863.

General ISAAC R. TRIMBLE,
Slwcco Springs, N. C.:

My DEAR GENERAL: I am delighted to hear by yonI' letter of the
13th that you are doing so well. 1 was very much grieved at your at
tack, and started one day to see yon, but was told it was thought better
yon should be quiet. I hope you will soon recover your stren~h, but
you must not return to the field until able to endure fatigue. I have a
proposition to make: it is that you take command, ifable, of the Shenan
doah Valley. Colonel Davidson is in local command at Staunton. Gen
eral J('nkins with his cavalry will be below. You will have all the :M8I'Y.
land troops, which I hope yon will be able to orgauize and build np
into something respectable. Their organization has been a failure 80
far. Yon will be in a beautiful, healthy country; can g-ive general su
pervision of operations there; will form the left wing of this army, and
shall have permission to capture Milroy and take Maryland l\8 800n 88
you can.

Let me know when you will be able to enter on your new command
and I will issue the order. I want some one there at once, as I intend
to bring W. E. Jones' bri~ade east of the mountains as soon as he re
turns from the west. He ought to reach Staunton to-morrow.

With many thanks for your kind letter, and feeling with you sympathy
at our heavy loss of the great and good Jackson, I remain, very trnJy
yours,

OF'PICE OHIEF QUARTER.MASTER, ARMY N. VA.,
May 20, 1863.

Brig. Gen. WILLIAM N. PENDLETON,
Ollief of Artillery, Army of Northern Virginia:

GENERAL: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your note
of to-day, and in reply would say that I do not expect any more artil
lery horses, at least for the present.

Surely the artillery of the First and Second Corps cannot be in want
of horses. I am confident that if a careful inspection is made it will be
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found that, taking into consideration the guns actually on hand, and
not those expected, that each battery will be found to be well supplied
and have a few extra horses. In proof of this, I need only recall your
attention to the fact that the chief of artillery, Second Corps (Colonel
Brown's), requisition, based on the number of ~uns actually in his pos·
session, showed only 15 horses needed to fill out his artillery. Since
then I have issued to the artillery of the Second Corps, at your request,
two·thirds of the horses I received a taw days ago, in all 273, which
Oolonel Brown divided as follows:

Hol'88L
To Colonel Brown's battalion..••••.•..•...•..••••••..•••..•••••.••••. , ••.•.• 112
To Colonel Jones' batta.1ion .••..•.•••...•.•• , •••..•••• , •.•• ,... ..••.. •... •.•• 17
To Colonel Walker't1 battalion...... .••••. .....• . •••• ••••.• .••... .•.••. ••• ••• 56
To Colonel Carter's battalion...... .••••..... •••••.•••••••• 14
To Major McIntosh's battalion, by reqnest of General Pendleton.... •••••• •..• 34
To Colonel Andrews' battalion, by reqne8t of General Pendleton.. •••• •••• •••• 40

Total .•••.•.•••.. ~ """ •..• ...• 273

To the First Corps you requested me to issue one·third, and you gave
me the number to issue to each battalion, as follows:

. Hol'll88.
WlI.8hington Artillery battalion ,. .•• ••• ••••.. ••••.. ••• ••• .••••• •••• 32
Colonol Garnett'8 battalion................ .•....•.••.. •••••.•••• •••••. .•••.• 26
Colonel Cabell's battalion .•..••...•....••...•••••..••••••••••••••• ,. ••.••••• 10
Colonel Alexander'8 battalion •••... ....•. .... .•.. ...•... ...•.. ...•.• ••.. •••• 38
Il!81led to Colonel Alexander's battalion (that is, taken by him from teams that

were ordered to be turned in to me) .•••••.•.•••...••.• , •••• ••.••. .•.••• •.•. 17

Total.... ..•• •••• •.... .•.... •.... .••... •••. •••• .••••.. •••••. •••••. •••• 123

The excess over two-thirds issued to the Second Corps is owing to the
fact that the horses for the First Corps were first selected by me-one·
third of all the serviceable horses; afterward the officers of the Second
Corps selected many horses I considered unfit for service.

Very respectfully, yoor obedient servant.,
JAMES L. CORLEY,

Lieutenant·Oolonel and Ohief Quartermaster.

SPEOIAL ORDERS,} HDQRS. ARMY OF NORTHERN VmGINlA,
No. 136. . May 20,1863.

L Daniel's brigade North Carolina troops is assigned to Rodes' divis·
ion of Second Corps, and the commanding officer will report accordingly.

II. Brig. Gen. A. H. Colquitt will proce~d with his brigade (by rail) to
Goldsborough, N. 0., and report for orders to Maj. Gen. D. H. Hill, com·
manding, &c.

• • • • • • •
By command of General R. E. Lee:

(W. H. TAYLOR,]
A8sutant Adjutant-General.
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Ab,tract ff'om fi8ld nrtuns of 1M .tlf'fll]J of NOf'tkern f-'f'giaia, G_alllobef't E. Lee, C. 8.
Af'my, OOfRVlandiflg, jOt' May W, 1863; headquaf'ten. Fredllf'icklbllf'g, rei.

Preaeut for
duty.

CCUDlllud.

1 if!
~.. e=
"'i '"'!

:I :l-a .s-a
~ ..~~] ~
IB~ ~ llol toO f:.i
o :II -ol ~ 5--------------1--1----,--,--

General .tati' ·...•••••••.•. 14 ,......... l4 , 14 i 11
-=:z====!=:=

FinlJ~~~~~~.~~~~~~~):........................... 11 11 I ('j I (*)
Anderson'a diviaion...... ••••••. •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• /ill1 8.438 8, 8111 13, 7'n .. tel
McLawa' divieion -......... llO8 lI,~ 8.418 I 12,llW 8, on
Piokett'a divillion ~......... 691 5.847 7,840, 14113 7.m
Bood·.divieion........................................ 871 8.858 8,677: 1~573 7.215

Total Firat Army COrpi. 2, 472 I 26, 588 33.635; 51,302: 31, ~1

aeoo;r::~!.~~.~~.~:~!:.......................... 161'......... 15 j- 19 ~I~
A. P. Hill'a dlvillion •••••• ••.•••. •••••• ••. 758 7.888 11,035, 18, 430, •• IM
Rod..' dlvialon...... •••••. •••••• •••••• ••••••• ••• ••••.• 583 8,457 8, 910 15.037 I 8, 1~
Early'a divlaion . .••.• •••••. •••••.. .••••• •••. •••. 625 6, lI"J5 7.907 13, 981 T.7.
Johneon·. divialon ...• .•••••• •••••• 446 4.783 lI, 358 i 12, 098 5. e51--------'-------

Total Second Army COJ'PI 2,327 26.161 34.:!23 I 68, 575 n. ..
smart'a Cavalry Divilion I................ 616 lI,~~I l1~!KI5, 7. Gii
A.rt.illery (Pendleron): ====1'=1=

Finlt Army Corpa 0 •• "0 •••••• 98 2.015 2. 307, 3,015 2, Ott
8econd Army Corpa................................... 109 2,0511 2.410' 3.:148, 2,!lI&
General Reeerve...................................... 4C 63S 786 ' 916 .-r

Total Artillery:.......... •••.•• .•.• .• .••• •• . 263~Ii 4, 798 II' 5. 503 i 7. 279, 5. ell

Grandrotal§ 5.581 61,881 81,568
1

129.075 i 7S,{:2

* Not reported.
tOne rejtlm.nt and one eom]l&JlY not reported.
j: Dearing'a battalion and two batroriee on picket not ",ported.
~ Ranaoui'a dlviaion (detached) and the Valley DiBtrict lIot reported.

HEADQUARTERS ARM.Y OF NOR~'HERN VIRGINIA.,
May 21, 1863.

Hon. JAMES A. SEDDON,
Secretary of War, Richmond, Va.:

SIR: The desertion of the North Carolina troops from this army is
becoming so serious an evil that, unless it can be llromptly arrested, I
fear the troops from that State will become greatly reduced.

Brig-adier·General Lane reports that on the night of the 19th instant
32 mell from Company A, Thirty·seventh Regiment North Carolina
Volunteers, deserted, taking with them their arms, eqnipments, ammu
nition, &c. They had just been paid off. These men are from Ashe
County, bordering upon Grayson County, Virginia.

Capt. John C. Gorman, Company B, Second Regiment North Car<).
lina troops, states that one of them, of his company, who deserted on
the 10th of April last, has voluntarily returned. From him he learns
that a great many of the deserters from his brig-ade cross the James
River some 4-0 or 50 miles above Richmond, at Lumbertown, and the
Roanoke at Horse Ford Mills, in Amelia Oounty. If local troops in the
neighborhood could guard these fords and others along the ri'\"erB, a
great man~' of our deserters might be arrested.
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The deserters usually go in squads, taking their arms and equip
ments, and sometimes borrow from their comrades aWlnunition sufficient
to make 100 rounds per man. I think it probable that they pass them
selves off as guar~ or patrols in search of deserters.

I need not enlarge upon the extent to which this evil will grow if
not at once stopped. I hope that you will represent the ma.tter to His
Excellency the Governor of North Oarolina, 80 as to ind uee him to
take active measures in the case, and to enli8t all the good men in the
State to reprobate and discountenance it. I must also request that you
do everything in your power to remedy the evil.

I am, most respectfully, your obedient servant,
B. E. LEE,

Gfteral.

P. S.-I forward descriptive lists of some of the deserters, which, if
transmitted to the Governor or chief enrolling officer, might lead to
their apprehension.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
May 21, 1863.

Maj. Gen. SAMUEL JONES,
Oommanding Department, etc.:

GENERAL: General Lee directs me to acknowledge the receipt of
your letter ot' the 12th instant, and to say, in reply to that portion of
it which relates to the Fiftieth Virginia R('giment, that be does not see
how he can spare it until the two given to General Imboden in exchange
for it are returned to this army. General Imboden is now near you;
after his return to the Valley, and when the Twenty·fifth and Thirt~··

first Virginia :Regiments are sent back to their former commands, then
the Fiftieth can rejoin you.

This was the general's understanding of the arrangement at the time
it was made.

It is ascertained from reports that every available lOan is being sent
to strengthen General Hooker, and it is the opinion of General Lee
that there is no point in the country where we stand in greater need of
troops than here.

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. H. TAYLOR,

.A88istant Adjutant·General.

GENERAL ORDERS, } HDQRS. ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
No. 65. May 21, 1863.

I. Brigade inspectors in this army are for the present abolished.
Th06e acting in that capacity will b~ returned to duty with their reo
8pective commands, and all public animals in their possession will be
turned in to the quartermaster's department. Brigade commanders,
assisted by their staff, will make such critical and frequent inspectiona
~f their commands as will enable them to discover and correct all defi·
ciencies, and will devote their best energies to secure effioiency in their
'troops, and to promote their inst.ruction, health, and comfort. They will
send in, through division inspectors, tri·monthly reports of their inspec
tions, according to the usual forms, for the information of the command·
jD~ gel,ler~ .
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II. Flags oftmce from the enemy will not be permitted to pass beyond
the outer pickets, or a. line equidistant from the line of skirmishers of
both armies, when opposed in battle. The commanding officer of the
outer pickets, or skirmishers nearest to the flag, will receive and send
its communications to the commanding general of the forces pre8ent.
Flags in no instance will be received and acted upon by subordinate
commanders, but, in every case, be referred to the commanding ~neral

of the forces engaged. While awaitiug reply, no persons will be per
mitted to leave their posts, or to hold intercourse with those in cbarge
of the flag, and, as a precautionary measnre, the latter should be re
qnired to retnrn to tbeir own line of skirmishers.

Ordinarily, Paragraph 627, Army Regnlations, determines the course
to be pursued toward those bearing a flag of truce.

By command of General Lee :
R. H. CHILTON,

Assistant Adjutant and Inspector OeReral.

SPECIAL ORDERS,} HDQRS.ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
No. 137. May 21,1863.

• • • • • • •
VI. Brig. Gen. John M. Jones will report to Maj. Gen. A. P. Hill,

commanding' Second Army Corps, for assignment to the brigade of
Johnson's division lately commanded by Brig. Gen. J. R. Jones•

• • • • • • •
By command of General R. E. Lee:

W. H. TAYLOR,
AS8utant Adjutant-GMieral.

FREDERICKSBURG,
May 22, 1863.

General ARNOLD ELZEY,
Oommanding, &io.:

GENERAL: Captain [Edward W.] Capps, Fifteenth Virginia Cavalry,
on duty in King William County, reports that Mr. Davis, whose home
is at West Point, and who at this time is employed in the Confederate
Navy, has been noticing the movements of the enemy, and states that
they have left in part. Three transports left on the 15th loaded with
troops.

, There appears now to be there two squadrons of cavalry, one company
of artillery, and a small portion of infantry.

About 1,000 negroes are at work on the intrenchments. All the KUn
boats and transports have left except two. They appear to be ferry"
boats.

Have you received intelligence corroborating this, or can you ascer
tain what is the condition of things'

It was reported yesterday that fonr gnnboats were ascending the
Rappahannock, and had come within 12 miles of Tappahannock. Milroy
has recrosAed t,he mountains Rnd returned to the Valley. Our scouts
north of the Rappahannock report indications of another move on tbA
part of General Hooker. Seven pieces of artillery aDd some infantry
have reached Stafford Court-Honse from Dumfries. Heintzelman ill
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General.

By command of the Secretary of War:
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said to have joined him. Rellorttl from Alexandria stdte that 30,000
new troops are to be sent to him.

May I ask ~·ou to report theNe eircumstances to the Secretary of \Vur
for his information'

.Very respectfully, your obedient 8Cl'nlllt,

I SPECIAL ORDERS, } ADJT. AND INSPEOTOR GENERAL'S OFFIOE.
No. 122. Richmond, Va., May ~2, 1863.
• • • • • • •

XX. Brig. GPD. George H. Steuart, Pl'twisioDal Army Confederate
States, will proceed without delay to FredericksbUl'g, Va., and report
to General n. E. Lee for assignment to duty.

• • • • • • •
JNO. WITHERS,

AS8Utant Adjutant·General.

GENERAL ORDERS, } AD,JT. AND INSPECTOR GENERAL'S OFFIOE.
No. 66, . Richmond. May 22, 1863.

I. The act of Congress " to provide and or~anizeengineer troops to
serve during the war," approved March 20.1863, amI the accompanyinK
rules and regulations for the selectioll aud organization of the same, are
published for the information alHI direction of all concerned:

SECTION 1. The COlIgru, 01 tAt! COfi/ederaUi 8t«tu (If America 00 enact That there
shall be selected, in snch manner &II the Secretary or War may direct, from each di
vision or infantry in service, one company or enKineer troops, to consist of 100 men,
chosen with a view to their mechanical skill and physical t1tne88, and that the men
&IIIIigned to such company shall be reqnlred to serve in the same only during the bal
ance of their term of service respecti velr."

SEC. 2. That Ilach company shall consist of ~ sergeants, 7 corporals, 40 artificers,
and 45 laborers, and that 2 musicians may be added,

SEC. 3. That the commi88ioned officers of each company shall oonsist of 1 captain,
1 flnt lientenant, and 2 IJ6COnd lieutenants, anrl that tho original vacancies in thll8t'l
companies shall be filled by the transfer or officers of corresponding grade from the
Engmeer Corps, if practicable, and where not, then from the other corpll or from the
line orstaft' of the army, reference being always had to their qnalification &II eniP.neers,
or by selection; but no one shall be selected who is not now serving in or With the
army, unless he Is a military or civil engineer.

SEC. 4. That the companies shall be organized into regiments of ten oompanieseach,
and that the field and /ltaft' officers shall consist or 1 colonel, 1 lieutenant-coloneJ, 1
major, 1 adjntant, with the rank or fil'llt lientenant, 1 qu&rterm&llter-sergeant, and I
sergeant-major, and that the original vacancillll in the regiments shall be fillerl in the
manner provided for filling the same in the companies by t,he third section of this act,
and that the sergeant·maJor and the quartermaster-sergeant shall be selected from
the enlisted men of the army.

SEC. 5. That in each regiment two or the companies shall be aBBigned to duty as
poutoniers, and each be furnished with a bridge train complete.

SEC. 6. That the officer in cbarge of the Engineer Bnrean, subject to the approval
of t.ho Seoretaryof War, shall prescribe Ihe number, form, and dimensions of the
wagons, pontoons, t1'tlstles, tools, implements, arms, and other neceBBari611 for all the
troops organized by this act.

S.C. 7. That vacancies in the established re~ilDent8, to and incllldin~ the rank of
colonel, shall be filled by promot,ion, regimentally, according to seniority, except in
case of disability or other incompetl'ncy.

.. Or~anlzation of engineer trool,/I nuder thill nct sl1spenrled in Army of Northern
VirglDla by General Lee's order of July Ii, 1l:!63. Seo Series I, Vol. XXVII, Part Ill,
p. 1()j().
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SEC. 8. That the monthly pay ofthe engineer troops shall be as follows' Of a colo
nel, $210; of a lieuteuant-colonel t $H:l5 j of a major, $162; of II. captain, $140: of a
fi1'llt lientenant, $100; of a second lieutenant, $00 j and the adjutant shall receive $10
per month in addition to his pay as lieutenant.

SEC. !l. That the pay of the enlisted men per month shall be as follows: The ser
geant-major and quartermaster-sergeant, each $21; sergeants, f34; corporal8, $:l{l j
artiflcer8, $17; laborer8 and musicia.n8, $13.

SEC. 10. That monnted engineer troops may be selected from the cavalry, and be
organized according to the ptovisions of this act, for engineer troop8, a8 hereinbefore
specified.

II. The method of selection and organization under the foregoing act
shall be as follows:

1. The senior engineer officer serving with the commanding general
of a department will be anthorized by him to organize the engineer com
panies of the command.

2. Persons recommended by the Engineer Bureau to be appointt'd
as company officers to the respective companie~, when organized. will
be directed to report to the senior officer of engineers in the depart
ment, who, aided by them and subject to tbe approval of the com
manding general, l:1hall select from specified divisions, in commltation
with their commanders, the required number of men to form the com
panies.

3. The selections shall be distributed as equally as practicable among
all the companies of a division, regard being had to the efficiency of the
engineer service. Preference sball be g-iven to volunteers for this special
service, provided they possess the requisite qualifications.

4. The nOIl·commissioned officers of each company shall be selected.
and the privates classified into artificers and laborers, by the person
selected to organize it, subject to the approval of the seuior officer of
engineer troops, as soon as appointed.

5. The Chief of the Engineer Bureau, after naming the companies
and designating to which regiment they shall be assigned, will recom
rnellll to the War Department the appointment of company and field
officers.

6. Two of the companies of each regiment shall be selected by the
senior field officer of engineer troop8, tmbject to the approval of the
Chief of the Engineer Bureau, as companies of pontoniers, but, unless
proYicled "ith bridge trains, tll sen-o l\ti tho other companies.

7. Whenever the number of uon-commissioned officers and privates
fall'! below 60 in any company, it shall be recruited to its maximnm
number, as hereinbefore specified.

8. In lieu of the wmal return of officers and hired men 'required of
engineer officers, returns of officers and enrolled men. showing the pres
ent, absent, and sick, shall be forwarded monthly by the senior field
officer of each regiment to the Chief of the Engineer Bureau, who will
furnish blank forms for the purpose.

By order:
s. COOPER,

Adjutant and Inspector GeneraL

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA..,
Salt Sulphur Springs, May 22, 1863.

Colonel MCCAUSLAND,
Commanding:

COLONEL: The general commanding clirects me to say that he has
Dot heard from your command sinco the lith instant. No forward



WM. B. MYERS,
AB8istant Adjutant·General.
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movement will be made at present from the direction of Lewisburg, ~nd
he therefore wishes you to fall back to Piney, and there establish your·
self. Please communicate to headquarters at Dublin Depot without
delay.

Your obedient servant,

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINlA,
May :l3, 1863.

Brig. Gen. J. D. IMBODEN,
Oommanding Northwestern Virginia Brigade:

GENERAL: Your letter of the 18th instant has been received.
I am much gratified at the success of yoar expedition, and el!pecially

pleased that ~'our loss was so small.
The captured and purchased property I desire you to turn over t~

the proper officers in the Department of the Valley, in order that they
may be accounted for and held ready for ordpr8 as they may be needed.

I wish ~'Oll to bring ;your commumI, by easy marches, to a good posi.
tion iu the Valley (the Shenandoah Mountain or some other position),
where you can keep strict watch on the movements of the enemy, and
refresh and rest the men and animals.

I wish yon to have your force ready for acti¥e operations as Boon as
possible, and to relax nothiug in watchfulness, as the enemy will be
very apt to endeavor to return the compliment which General Jones
and yourself have paid them. .

Did the two regiments from this arm.v recruit their numbers, and to
what extent' Major-General Jone~ has called for his regiment sent
here to fill their places, amI I must get them back before I can restore
his to the Army of SOllthwestl'rn Virginia.

Please send me, as soon as possible, an exact report of the number of
recruits obtained; alsoof what regiments they joined. I hope they may
continue to come in as the summer advances.

The cattle you can turu over to Major [B. P.] Nolan, commissary of
subsistence, or to some agent of the commissary and subsistence de·

o partment in ~'onr vicinity, to be he1ll for the use of the army, and report
the number to Oolonel Oole, commissary of subsistence of this nrmy,
U8 I wish them for this army especially.

The qnartermaster's stores, horses, &c., you can turn over to that de·
partment, makin~ special requisition for that portio~ of it which yon
dpem nece8~ary fOl yonr command, and report it all to Colonel Corley,
chief quartermaster of this army.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

General.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
May 23, 1863.

Brig. Gen. W. E. JONES,
Oommallding Valley District:

GENERAL: I have heard of yonr sfife arrival in Staunton with yonr
brigade.

I am muoh gratified with tlw Slleeess of your expedition, and espe·
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ciaU.v that you have accomplished so much with so little 1088 to yonr
command.

In a letter of .May 20, I gave directions as to the disposal of the beef
cattle, horses, &c., which you brought back with :you.

I desire you to join General Stuart, by easy marches, as Boon as yon
cun, giving your men and horses proper rest 'awl refresh ment.

General Jenkins will relieve your cavalry pickets iu the Valley, 80 as
to leave your whole cavalry brigade free to move.

General Stuart's headquarters are for the present at Culpeper Court
HansI'.

Bring with rou your transportation and equipment for service in
the field for the summer's campa.ign on this side of the mountains,
and pay particular attention to the thorough organization of your com·
mand.

I am, very respectfull~,your obedient servantL
~ E. LEE,

G~1IMaL

HEADQUARTERS ..'\.RMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
Fredericksburg, Ma.y 23, 1863.

General J. E. B. STUART:

GENERAL: I rccei vcd yesterday yonr notes of the 21st. As reganls
the enemy, it i~ difficult-for me to determine his intentions. It is clear
he is obtaining all the re·t.>nforcem(-\nt~he <mn. I suppose he will make
anotllllr move when he is ready. I should like to forestall him. In
that hope, I wish you to collect and recruit your cavalry as mnch as
possible, and think it wise to be qniet ann watchful for a little time. I
do not wish you to let an opportunity escape of dealing the enemy a
blow should one offer, but think: you had better not nndertake an
expedition at present. •

Devote your attention to the organization ann recuperation of yoDr
command, of which I wish a lletailed report, giving the nnmher of rl"gi
ment~, their strength, officers, condition, &c., and the brigadell to which
attacht.>d.

Colonel Gorga~ informed me h~ would send you 1,000 marine car
bines. Colonel Baldwin thinks he can collect 500 out of this army, 'With
some carbines. I wish all the bayonets returned to Richmoud.

As to artillery horses, I fear none can be given you. The horses
brought in by General W. E. Jones, I nnnerstann, have to be put in 000
dition for serdee. before the~' can be used. We are unable to supply
teams for the medical wagons, ambulances, and ammunition trains of
the army. You have increased yonr artillery, when it is a quest.ion
whether we shall not bave to reduce the guns in the army. Fonr gnns
to a battery of horse art,Hlery is a~ mucb as we can horse and maintain,
as far as I can now Hee. If efficient, it is probably as much as neces
sary.

I have directed General W. E. Jones to join you as soon as relil'\"oo
by .Tenkins' cavalry.

I am delighted to bear that. Beckham is doing 80 well. I shall he
glad to recommend his promotion when an opportunity Hceurs. J think
rank of but trivial importance, so that it is sufficient for the indh-id
nal to exercise com maud. I believe that i1~ the nase in his instanct'.

I am glad t.o hear that Lomax is so highly cousidered.
I wi8hed to leave Robertson in North Carolina, but learned from the
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President that General Hill had attached each of the three regiments
there to the divisions of Generals FrenclJ, Whiting', and himself, aml
consequently he had no command but tile regiments he brought out.
I shall endeavor, if possible, to ~ct another regiment from North Caro·
lina, but think it doubtful. I wish we had a camp of instruction and
refreshment for cavalry. Rooertson would be fin excellent person to
put in charge of it, but, as far as I can sec, he would now have but little
to do.

[D. J.] Godwin's cavalry is, I nnderstand from General Elzey, a local
organization for the counties of King 'William, &e.

We cou1l1 with pl'Opriety diminish the number of regiments in a bri
gade if they were full, out tlleY am so small-T lIlean the effectives
that a brigade has' hardly over two full regiments with it. I wish we
had commands for W. and R.; without theMe, it will be impossible to
promote them.

I am obliged to you for your views as to the successor of the great
and good Jackson. Unless God in His mercy will raise ns up one, I do
IIOt know what we lihall do. I agree with you on the subject, and have
80 expressed myself. It is now in the hamls of others.

Very truly,
R. E. LEE,

oeneraI.

HEADQUARTERS DEPAR'I';}IENT OF WES'!'EllN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, May :t3, 1863.

Colonel ()ORNS.
Eigh.th Virgima Cavalry:

()OLONEL: The rnajor·geueral commanding" directs yon to seud for
ward immediately all the mOllnted cornpaui<'11 of yeur reg-imeut now
witll you, to report to Colonel McCausland at Piney, or whenwel' he
may be.

You will, without delll~', proceed to the Narrows with the rest of
your men.

Very respectfully, co}onel, your obedient servant,
CRAS. S. STRINGFELLOW,

Assistant Adjutant-General.

nEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, .Hay 23, 1863.

Brigadier-General ECHOLS,
Oommanding First Brigade, Lewi8burg:

GENERA.L: Colonel McCausland reports that the enemy followed
him night before last toward Piney with three regiments and a battalion
of illf'.lIItry, six field-pieces, aud about 300 cavalry. McCausland had
halted at Piney aIHI prepare!) to resist farther advance. 1 desire that
the enemy oe drawn away froUl him, that he Ulay have time to establish
himself tliere without interruption.

I wish you, therefore, to make a demonstration in the direction of
Gauley Bridge with all the cavalr.r force you have, except such as is
necessary to watch the approaches to Lewisburg, llnd Derrick's and
Edgar'tt battalions.

OOIQPlUQicate with McCauslandl a..ud ascertain if the enemy has re-
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SAM. JONES,
Major. Gt:'tIn'al.

tired. If so, it will be unnecessary for you to make the demoIl.8tration
in the direction of Gauley.

Very respectfully and truly,

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, May 23, 1868

Major [GEORGE W.] HAMMOND,
Narrows:

Move forward at onCA with your meu, and join Colonel McCausland at
Piney, or wherever he may be.

By order of Maj. Gen. Samuel Jones:
OHAS. S. STRINGFELLOW,

Assistant AdjuEaflt. GeraeraL

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
.Dublin, May 23, 1863.

001. JOHN MCOAUSLAND,
Near Piney:

COLONEL: The major-general commanding has just received your
note of the 22d instant.

General Echol~ has been ordered to push forward a reconnaissance in
the direction of Gauley, in the hope of thus relieYing you. Should it
not succeed, and should you be too hard pressed by the enemy, you
must fall back.

Two companies of the Eighth Virginia Oavalry have been ordered to
report to )'OU immediately, and also MHjor Halllmond's battalion.

Your supplies haY(~ beeu sent to Pack's Ferr~·.

Very respectfully, colonel, your obedient servant,
CHAS. S. STRINGFELLOW,

ASNtant Adjutant-Getaeral.

[l\'lAY 25, 1863.-For Lee to D. H. Hill, in reference to movements
of Jenkins, Ransom, &c., see Series I, Vol. XVIII, p. 1071.]

SHOOCO SPRINGS, N. C.,
May 25,1863.

I. R. TRIMBLE.

General R. E. LEE:
DEAR GENERAL: Yonr kind letter of the 20th receiv('d, in which you

propose to assign me to the command of the Valley of Virginia.
I thank you for the honor you would confer. I hesitate to incur 80

great a responsibilit.y, after the blillian t achievements of General Jack,
SOil in that district, but as I know the country well, having bt'en ill his
command last year, I will hope, by diligence and zealous effort, aDd
with the fnxor of Divine Providence, for success under such orders as I
may recpive. .

Very truly, yours,
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Abttract from a StatllDlmlt oj the" orgartizatiolt "ltd prllSmlt OO1Idition" [MaN 25, 18(l:~] 01
thll Cavalry Division, Army of Northern Virginia, ooJllllw,nded by Maj. Gtm. J. E, B.
Stuart, C. S. Army. ..

Prcll6nt.

Command.

Etfectl\"e
DlountOO.

Non·
cft'ectl\"e.

AueeDt.

l! l! r!
'" .. !J .. 8 ~<>

~
Cl tS Cl e)l 0 )l 0 )l

-- --- ---- -~~- ---

235
295
845
1M

3111

242
191
191

1711
129
238
269
llll

2:l4

7
9
D

10
6
4

151
H4
19'1
109

75
57

5
2
2
1
1
II

roo
37[;
213
383
264
297

34
3i
B6
31
21
19

Britt. Gen. Wilde Hampton's brigade:
1st North Carolina .....•......••.••••• '" .
18t Sonth Carolina ..
2d Bouth Carolina. •. . ..
Cobb's (Goor"la) LelOon ........•...•.•.••..••......•.
Jeft'. Davis (Misslsalppi) Le&lon .

Phl1lips' (Georgia) Lellion .....•••••.. : .
Brill:. Geo. Fit•. Lee'a brigade:

1st VlrJ(inla... ••. 34 335 2 1411 8
2d Virjlinia ...• •••••. 28 «3 3 194 9
ad VirJ(inia................................... 27 2~6 2 214 12
4th Virg!ulat ..
5th VirlllnlB .. .. . . . .. .. .. . .• ..•••• .•. . •••. .••• .. .. 19 200 1 197 17

Brig. Gen. W. H. F. Lee's brigade:
2d North Carollna ••••.. ...... ••••••••.• •••••..• .••. 24 ISD 4 157 12
9th VlrJ(inla ••.•.•.••.••.•.••••....• •.•..•....•.••••. 18 5118 6 91 13

10th Virllinis. 27 259 1 72 16
13th VirJ(inla 21 3~ 5 148 6

Brli5~~:.iW~nt.~;;~~; b~IPd~;§ :.
6th VlrJClnis. ..
7th Virj.tinia .

11th VirlOnla .
12th VirJ(inia .
White's battalion .

Brig. Gen. B. H. EolJertBon's briJ(ade:
7th Confed8l'&tt'1l . . .. .. .. .

lI2d GecrKla II • •. ••••• ••••••• •.•••. .•.• .. . .
41st North Carolina 11 •••..• •."I'- -..
59th NOTth Carolina. •••••• •••... •••••• •••• .••... 36 I 561\ 43 4 118
lI3d North Carolina ,........... 31 500 41 12S 3 1112

Brill- Gen. A. G. Jenldns' brigade:-
U n_illned to bri~lldea:

~~;~~d(:~~7:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::':::::::: ::::J:::::::: :::::\:::::::
I I I I

RECAPITULATION.

178
108

00

168 ····7· ··· ..280

~~Pl::: ~~::t: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::
W. H. F. JA,e's btigade .
Jonea' bllJCade '" ..
ltobprt n's brllrede . . .. 67
Jenkin.' btigade ..

2,032 17
1,224 8
l,4lN 11

1.068 6

728
751
468

46
46
49

1,124
985

1,039

3,421146 2,115 1'7
--------------

- Grand total...... . . . . . • .. •. . . • . •. . •• ••.••. ••. • .. 453 5, 763

• Artillery not accountec1 for.
tOn det8chtJd ""rvice, picketing on Lower Rappahannock. Thi8 is the fullest regiment of the

brilZ:ldo.
'~on detached service, picketing on Lower RappAhlLllnock.

No repOlt,
I On detaChed service in North Carolina.
'If On detJlch~d s.·rvlce on Ihe Blackwl<ter, VirjlinlL
•• COll81.tinjtof six rell;lmento onel three battalions. Threo reJ(iment8and onll battaHon with Jenkin.,

npar Staunton, Va. ODe loWmenl., the larlleot, with Maj. G,'n. Samnel Jono8, In Southwostrrn Vir·
Illn.... Two reKlnwnt. with Brigadler·General Imboden. Oue battalion with W. E. Jones, and the
otller Rt or nAAr'SaJem, Va. .

"'Four or .Ix companie.. Sorvinllin ti,e King and Queen Co"nty region.
;; Six complWiea. Serving in tbe Valley.
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SAM. JONES,
Major-Geaeral.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VmGINIA,
Dublin, Jfay 25, 1863.

Brigadier·General ECHOLS, First Brigade, Lewisburg, W. Va.:
You need not make the demonstration toward Ganley, unless yon

receive snch information from McCaU8land as to make it nece88&ry, of
which you will jndge.

{MAY 25, 1863.-For Jones to Cooper, in reference to affairs in Ken
tucky and resignation of Brig. Gen. John S. Williams, soo Series I,
V01. XXIII, Part II, p. 852.]

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dtwlin, May ~, 1863.

Col. JOHN MCCAUSLAND:
COLOriEL: Yonr .letter of the 22d instant was received on the 23d

instant. I immediately ordered Brigadier-General Echols to make a
demonstration in the direction of Gauley, but to communicate with yon,
alld, if he ascertained that the enemy had retired to Fayetteville, to
recall his troops. I received a message from him to·day, informing me
that the enemy had fallen back, and I directed him not to move his men
toward Gauley. .

I wish :you to communicate freely and freq nently with General Echols,
and keep him fully informed of all information you have in regard to
the movements of th~ enemy.

Three companies of the Eighth Vir¢nia Cavalry are on the road to
join yon, and two others will start day after to-morrow. When tht>y
reach yon, I hope you will be able to gather up some of the cattle in
Boone and adjoining counties. I will fnrni.~h the necessary funds.

The battalion of the Sixtieth was ordered on the 23d from the Nar·
rows to join yon. From yonr letter and the information given me It.r
Maj. J. Floyd Kin~, I am highly pleased with yonr management of the
demonstration on Fayetteville.

I feel that your present position is exposed, and qave ordered Captain
Poor, of the Engineers, to join you, w direct the necessary defensil"f'
works. I trnst with confidence to yonr good judgment, the gallantr.r
of ~'onr~elf and command to hold the position, if practicable; if not,
to draw off yonr command with safety.

Very respectfnlly and truly,
SAM. JONES,

Major-Gentral.

P. S.-No late and reliable news from Vicksbnrg to-day. There is
a report that the enemy assaulted, and was repulsed with a loss of 10,000
men.

SPECIAL ORDERS, l ADJT. AND INSPECTOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,
No. 124. f Richmond, Va., May 25, 1863.
• • • • • • •

.XI.· • • Brig. Gen. C. 'V. Field is aSRigned to duty as 8Uperin·
teDllent of the Bureau of Conscription in thi8 city.

• • • • • • •
XIV Lieut. Gen. H. S. Ewell will proceed without delay to Fred8l'-
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icksburg, Va., and report to General R. E. J~, commaUlling, lor atlsign.
ment to duty.

• • • • • • •
By command of t he Secretary of W sr :

J:XO. WITHERS,
Assistant Adjutant· General.

.A.bstrtWI from tabll,lar Itatmnent of tle oroanizatioll au prCllent oolldition of tM Caralry
Ditririoll• .A.MIIY of Nortllern Vil'ginja, commanded by Maj. GeD. J. E. B. Stuart. C. S•
.A.7'IIlY, May 25, 1863.

Brigadee.

1
-- ~I'flIleD"----: Absent .... I"'.!

ElI'ooUve I field retllnl, '
.treDj[th NOD· IMay 20, 11!6:l. I
mounted. ell'""Live.

Remark ••----, -~I

~ ~I~I~ ~
------------i

~':Pt:::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::- ~;;: I i:~ 1~ ,m; :~ I l,~~
~~~.~..~'_•.~:::::::.:::::::::::::::::::: ...~...l •.~~.... ~~.I ..~~.I ...~~ ..~:~~. Not reported.
RoOOrtAou'.: 1fT 1,CMlll 6

1

las I 7 280
Je~Jdn.· ~ Noireported.

_~tAl§ ~ _.~~ 4431-6,783' --';12:li6"f"147 3,428 _

• D088 not Inclode tbe Fourth Vlrl(inla Cavalr.\', "011 detached 88rvlo", ploketlng 00 I.ewor Rappa·
hannock; tbl. i~ tho fullost reKiment of thi. brll(&<Io."

tn.-not Inclode the Fifteenth Virginia Cavalry. "00 detached ""TYler. plckotlng on J.ewer RBI"
pahBnDook. "

:n"". not IDoIDd" tho Sevonth Confederaw .nel SlxtY'lI8COnd Goorj{la. "00 .letached aenlce In XOl'th
Carolina," or tb" Tbl\'fl North Carolina... on detached ""mce on the Blackw~tor. Va."

§ Doea Dot Include the artt1lery.

Orga7&izaticm of tke Cavalry Division, Army of Northern Virginia~ Maj.
Gen. J. E. B. Stuart, C. S. Army, commanding, May 25, 1863.·

W. H. F. Lu'. Brigatk.

2d North Carolina, Li"ut. Col. William
H. Payne [of .ath Virginia Cavalry,
temporarily commanding].

9th Virginia. Col. R. L. T. Beare.
10th Virginia, --- ---.
13th Virj.(inia, Maj. J. E. Gillette.
15th Virginia, ------.

JOM' Brigade.

8th Virginia, -- ---.
7th Virginia, --- ---.

11th Virginia, --- ---.
12t.h Virw.nia, --- ---.
White's (Virginia) battalion.

Hampton'. BrlgaM.

1st North Carolina, Col. L. S. Baker.
1st South Carolina, Col. Johu L. Black.
2d South Carolina, Col. M. C. Butler.
Cobb's Legion, Col. P. M. B. Young.
Jeff. Davis Legion, Lieut. Col. J. F. War

ing.
Phillips' Legion, Lieut. Col. William W.

Rich.

Fit;. Lee'. Brigade.

1st Virginia, Col. Jamllll H. Drake.
2d Virginia, Lieut. Col. James W. Watts.
:Jd Virginia, Col. Thomu H. Owen.
4th Virginia, Col. Williams C. Wickham.
6th Virginia, Lieut. Col. H. C. Pate.
-------------------- -------

• According to talmlllr statement of this date, signell hy Stllllrt, tho originailioes
not indicate til" actual brigade COQ1IIl/tn(iers, nor doell it ltOOOqnt for tbe attacbetl
batterie8 of artillery.
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Roberuon'8 Brigatk.

7th Confederate.*
62d Georgia. ~
3d North (;arolina.t
4t.h North Carolina.
5th North Carolina.

Jenkin8' Brigade.t

Una88igncd.

Maryland Battalion.~ Maj. Ridgely Brown
Godwin's Battalion.U .

FREDERICKSBURG,
- .J.llay 26, 1863.

Lieut. Col. J. CRITOHER,
Comm,a,ndill!l Fifteenth Virginia Cavab'y:

COLONEL: Your note of yesterua.y's date is received. I wish ;you to
watch the ellem.y's j,{ullhoatl;, and if they take fir position where they
could be struck at by our light artillery, let me know. Your mo\"e
ments must be secret-not even disclosed to our own people. I will
place a light battery near Port Royal for this work, if you can guard
it from llr surprise from the !{appahannock line as well as the Matta·
pony. Your vellettes must always be on the alert, and your regiment
reauy to concentrate Oil any threatened point. It is better for ;you not
to remain at one phice too long, but move about. Your horses will fare
better, and you will multiply yourself. The chief source of informa
tion to the enem~' is through our negroes. They are easily dpceivPtI
by proper caution. Secr('cy, diligence, and constant attention IDUl>"t

always be practiceu. Captain Capps' information is a week old.
Have yon heard later from 'West Point! What is the condition of

things there now'
Very respectfully, &c.,

R. E. LEE,
General.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
Mag 27, 1863.

Major-General ELZEY,
Commanding at Riohmond :

GENERAL: From t,he reports of scouts, it is very probable that a
large force of Federal cavalry is about to 8et out on an expedition to
the interior of the State. A large body of cavalry has movt>cl up from

.Aquia Creek toward 'Varrentol1. Among the Federal soldiers two
cavalry raids are spoken of, having in view the capture of Richmond.

• On detached service in North Carolina.
t On detached service on tho Blackwater, Va.
t Composition not given. Note on original says: "Three regiments and one ba~

talion stationed with Geneml Jenkins, near Stannton, Va. One regiment. the largt'6t
(Nineteenth Virginia), retained by Gl'neral Sam. Jones in 8outhwest~rn Virginia.
Two regiments with Geneml Imhoden it is presnmed will return to Genel'l\l JenkiD&
One battaliou (WitclH'r's) with Gelll'ral W. E. Jones. The Tbirty-seventh Battalion
(Dnnn's) itlllOW at or near Salelll, Va. Tho Thirty-sixth Battalion (Sweeney's) with
General Jenkins, at, Stannton."

§ Serving in the Valle~·.

UFour or 8i.x companies. Serving in the Kiug and Queen Coo.nty region.
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There are indioations of a movement on the part of Hooker's army in
frout altio. The number of teuts i~ much diminished, the wagon traius
coming from the l1epot are much smaller, and the camp·fires on the
hills in the rear much lessened. CitizenR and others across the Rappa
hannock speak of a chauge of base to the James River.

From all that I can judge, Foster has left North Oarolina, and I sos
pect that his forces are at West Point.

I have ordered RansQm's bri~ade to report to yoo in Riohmond, and
await further orders. Jenkins' brigade I have ordered up to General
Pickett" at Hanover Junction.

I wish you to have the defenses of Richmond pot in proper c;mndition
immediately, your guns and magazines real1.y for use, and yoor garri
son in readiness for any emergency. Make available all the cavalry
which you have at your disposal, aud, in short, make every arrange
ment to protect the city against insult from a cavalry inroad, or from a
sudden attack from any quarter.

If yon cau take care of Richmond with the force which you now
have, I will order Pickett's division up to join Hood, on the Rapidan,
so as to have a. force in the rear of the euemy should he cross that
stream.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
B. E. LEE,

General.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
May 27, 1863.

General A. P. HILL,
Commanding Corps:

GENERAL: I desirt.' to divide the army into three corps; to place
fonr of the brigades of your present division ill one division, and unite
the other two, with t\~O North Carolina brigadE'S, iu a st'coud. These
t.wo divisions I propose placin~ in yonr command, amI I wish to pro
ville them with commanders. Generals Heth, Ransom, and Pender,
each commanding a brigade in the projected uivisions, are the most
prominent candidates for the positions. I l1e!lil'e your opinion as to the
most suitable persons for promotion, not reHtrictin~ your selection to
these three. -

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

General.

General J. E. B. STUART:
GENERAL: I IJave receh-ed your letters of the 25th and 26th instant.

I informed :Y0ll by telegraph this morniug that I hall received no posi·
tive information of the mo\'en1l'uts of the ('lIellly, except through yon.
Appearances iu frout ofFrel1ericksbllr~dollotiIHlicate as large a force
as usual. Tents allll camp-firE's 11:1\'8 dilllilli!'liJell. There are 1Iot 808 many
wagons arriving and dE'parting at tho railroad depot near Falmouth,
and fewer men nre YiRihle. TIll' NortlJern papers lll~o iUflicate a pro
jected movement. Your scont!l, I hope, will nscertain the facts, and
keep ns timely adviseu. I wish ul!lo to Ilsl:ertain whether Milroy has
left the Valle~'. It was reported to me some ua~'s since that he passed
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R. E. LEE,
GeJ&eral.

through Middlebur~011 his way to Fairf~x. Major [So B.] M~'ers' report
of the 22d places him in Winchester.

Capt. '\Villium 1<'. Randolph has followed some deserters from tbiB
army to Stanardsville, and reports that he is informed that there are
about 200 armed deserters between that place and Brownsville. I haT"e
directed General W. E. Jones to send two regiments to Brownsville and
endeavor to capture them, and take such a route with the balance of
his brigade as to sweep the monntains on his w.ay to join yon. If :ron
can assist ill the destruction of these miscreants, I desire you to do so.
~hould you leal'll that General Stoneman is preparing tor an expedition,
wHtch hi~ closely. SllOUld he separate his force, send detachments to
watch each column, and fall on column after colnmn with your whole
force, and crush thel1l alternately.

1 am very glad to hear that the review of your command Wll8 so satis
factory. I have not yet received the report of its strength ana condi
tiou by regiments, nor the proposed arrangements into smaller brigades.
Colonel Corley has made arrangements abont the horses bronght in by
Jones, for their pasturage.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

HDQRS. ARTILLERY, ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
May 27, 1863.

Lieut. Col. B. G. BALDWIN,
Chief of Ordu{J/nce, Army of Narthern Virginia:

COLONEL: There are expected, I understand) fourteeu Napoleoll8 from
Richmond ill the counm of a week or two.

'l'he following is the distributiou of these guns which I think most
for the inter(~st~ of the service, and iu about order given: One to ::\Iajor
McIntosh's battaliou, two to Colonel Ca.bell's battalion, one to Lieu
tenant·Colonel Garnett's battalionl two to Lieutenant-Colonel Jones'
battalion, one to Colonel Brown's oattalion, t\VO to Mnjor Eshleman's
battalion, one to Colonel Cabell's bl~ttalion, one to Colonel Brown's
battalion, ono to Lieutenant-Colonel Jones' battalion, two to Major
Eshleman's battalion.

I separate these, because they will probably arrive at different times,
and tbey can be distrihuted ill this order as they arrive. Cabell's, Gar·
nett's, antI Eshleman's are in First Corps, to be distributed through
Colonel 'Valker, chief of artillery~ First Corps.

.l\lcIntosh'~, Jones', and Brown's are in Second Corps, to be distributed
through Colonel Brown, acting chief of artiller.y, ~ccond Corps.

I am, colonel, respectfully, yonr obedient servant,
W. N. PENDLETON',

Brigadier- General, cfc.

HDQRS. DEPT. W. VA., Du~lin, May 27, 1863.
Brig. Gen. JOHN ECHOLS, Lewisburg:

GENERAL: I am confident that the enemy will very sooo occupy
},fl.'adow Bluff' if we do not, and I am anxious to anticipate them at
that point.

When 1 left you, the only difficulty in the way of occupying that
point was the waut of subsistence, forage, and transportation-very
serious obstacles, I must admit.
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I write ~'ou to hurry forward your preparations, and mo.e to the point
mdicated as soon as practicable. Inform me what additional transpor·
tation you need to enable you to maintain your command at that point,
and it shall be sent to you as soon as the horses and mules are able to
work.

In the meantime McOausland is somewhat exposed at Piney. I wish
you to let him have temporarily the two Thurmonds' companies (the oue
that was at Fayetteville behaved admirably), to guard bis right flank
at the moutb of Piney, or sucb otht.>r point as he may deem most suita
ble. That will not change in any way my purpose in reganl to attach
ing tllOse two companies to Derrick's battalion. I wish yon also to
direct the officer commanding the battalion of the Forty-tiftb [Virginia], .
DOW Jleal' Indian Oreek, to go to McCausland's aid, if he needs and calls
for it. . I understood from ~'ou that Major rEdward] McMabon had ex
pressed bis willingness to go to duty with your brigade temporarily,
and accordingly gave him the order. He has taken offense at the order
and resigned. It seems that the Quartermaster·General had ordered
bim to me as chief quartermaster of the department, bnt had not 80
informed me.

I shall inform McCausland of the directions I have givl'n you in
regard to the Forty·fifth [Virginia] and the Thnrmonds' companies, and
he will rely upon them.

Very respectfully and truly,

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, May 27, 1863.

Uol. JOHN MCCAUSLAND,
Piney :

COLONEL: I wish you to employ the two Thurmonds' companies to
guarlt your right flank, at or near the mouth of Piney, or such other
point on that flank ali you may, on examination, find best suited to
!Secure your right. Those companies are at present attached to Der
rick'x battalion, and I have directed General Echols to give tbem the
necessary directions to report to Jon and be under your directions. 1
ba.e also directed him to direct the officer commanding six companips
of the Forty-fifth [Virginia], near Indian Creek, to move promptl:r to
·~·ol1r aid, should ~·ou need them. Do not hesitate, therefore, to call for
them when needed.

The three companies of the Eighth Virginia Ca.alry :.'ecently ordered
to report to ~·ou ought to have arrived by this time. Two others, now
en route to tbe Narrows, will be ordered to yOIl as Hoon as their horses
are in good condition. Tbey are somt.>what reduced at present.

The road or good bridle-path which crosses Pme;}' near New River
should be thoroughly obstructed by felling trees and blasting rock, if
the latter is necessary. The point where the road crosses Piney would
probably be the be8t point for obstructions. 80 the roads by'l.'errell's,
Spangler's, and Bacontown Crossings should be as thorongbl.yobstructed
as practicable.

Direct your quartermaster to make requisition for any additional
transportation you may need. I desire to supply you with e\rerything
I can, and regret very much that I have not at present additional troops
to send to your support.

You will, of course, watch the enemy's movements diligentl.y, and keep
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me constantly informed of any move they may make, and especiall;r if
re-enforcement!! arri ve. I bope to be able to see you at your camp soon.

Very respectfully and truly,
SAM. JONES,

Major- Gtmeral.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
llfay 28, 1~.

General S. COOPER, Adjt. and Insp. Gen., Richmond, ta.. :
GENERAL: Objections havin~ beeu maAJe by the colonels of the :North

Carolina regiments in Taliaferro's old brigade to serving under a Vil'~inia

brigadier, which objections, presented to tlle Secretary of War b~' Go,
cmor Vance, have been referred to me, pr<>snming tllat if a :Yorth
Carolina brigadier were aSNigned to it the Virginia regiments might
raise similar objections, I llave tbougllt proper to relieve General Cols
ton from command of tIle brigade to which lle has rl"Celltly been 88

signe.d, and to assign General George [H.] Steuart to its command. He
isa native of Maryland and an officer of the old army, to whom no objec
tion can properly be made. In a similar illsL'tnc.e, I assigned General
Archer, an officer of the old army, and also a Marylander, to a brigade
composed of Alabama and Tennessee regiments. All difficnlties were
thus obviated, and I hope for tbe same result by the assignment of
General Steuart to this other mixed brigade. He has reported to me,
and I have no other duty for him. General Colston will be relieved
from duty and ordered to report to you.

I am, with great respect, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

GeMl"tU.
(Oopy sent with order to General Colston.)

[Inclosure.]

SPEmAL ORDERS,} HDQRS. ARMY OF NORTHERN VmGINIA,
No. 144. May 28, 1863.
• • • • • • •

VIII. Brig. Gen. R. E. Colston is relieved from" duty with this arm~-,

a1l1l will report to General S. Cooper, Adjutant and Inspector General,
Hil:hmond, Va., for orders. .

IX. Brig. Gen. George H. Steuart will report to :l\Llj. Gen. A. P. Hill.
eOlllm:llJ(1in~S('cOlIII Army ()orpH, for Hssig-nmeut to the cOUlmand of
the hri~adcof Johnl'ion't'l divisiou, (~OIn[losed of the Tenth, Tw(>nt;".t hinl,
:1II11 Thirt,y-seventh Virg-inia, anll First anll Third Nortlt Oarolina Regi
ments, recently commanded by Brigadier-General Colston.

By command of General R. E. Lee:
rW. II. TAYLOR,]

Assistant Adjut.ant·General.

FREDERICKSBURG, May 28, 1863.
Maj. Gen. ISAAC R. TRIMBLE:

Yon are llereby assigned to the command of the Shenandoah "Valley,
80011 will procped to Staunton, and assume command of all the troop!! in
the Valley. You will report yonr arrival there to these headquarters.

By order:
,V. H. TAYLOR,

Assistant Adjutant- Geftert&l.
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HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, May 28, 1863.

General R. E. LEE:
GENERAL: I received to-day a let ter of t11e 21st instant from your

assistant adjutant-general, in reply to mine of the 12th instant, in re
gard to the :Fiftieth Virginia Hegimen t.

Your understandin~of tbe circumstances under which that regiment
was sent to you is entirely correct. The Fiftieth was to remain with
you until the Twenty-fifth and Thirty-first [Virginia] returned. The
two last-named regimcnts are now under your command, General Im
boden having returned with them to hili old camp, where I ordered him,
under instructions from the Secretary of War, to report to you.

But I am not at all di8posed to he exacting with you, general; the
succcss of your army I regard as of the first importance, and 1 am dis
pQsed to aid and I:Itrengthen ~'on from my own command I\S far as I can
with safety to my own department. If ~'(ln are very desirous to retain
the Fiftieth, do so, and I bOllA it will do good service. But let me have
it as soon 3S you think you can Kpare it.

I do not exactly understand the status of General Imboden and his
command. Does he report directly to you' Is he to operate in the
Valley, or wcst of his present camp' If the latter, he sbould report to
me, and be under my orders. He captured soml"thing over 165 mules
amI 32 wagons at Summerville, all of wbicb he took with him out of my
departmeut, though I contributed to his expedition two-third8 of the
men.

With great respect and esteem, general, your obedient servant,
SAM. JONES,

Major- General.

• RICHMOND, V A.,
May 29, 1863.

JEFFERSON DAVIS.

General R. E. LEE,
Fredericksburg, Va.:·

GENERAL: [D. H.l Hill sa~'s he bas reported to you as to condition
in North Carolina.

To withdraw Ransnlll's, Cooke's, amI Jenkins' brigaues is to abandon
the ('ountr,r to tbe enemy, if lO18t infurmation be correct.

[M.] Jl'lIldns' brigade was exchanged for the one which lilld previously
guarl!('(l the approach across the Blackwater, uml"which is understood
to hase gone up witb General Pickett.

Ransom has been promoted. to relie\'c General FreDcll, ordered to
Mississippi.

WAR DEPARTMEN'l', C. S. A.,
. Richmond, Jlfay ~9, 1863.

Colonel [H. B.] DA.VIDSON,
Commanding Post, Staunton, Va. :

Have you or can you summon allY force to capture or dispersede-.
serters said to be assembled in the mountains in Albemarle aud Rock
ingham ConntieR t If not, ascertain HIHI report numbers, and from
what command they could best be approached. .

J. A. SEDDON,
Secretary of War.
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R. E. LEE,
Geural.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
Jfay ~9, 1863.

Brig. Gen. A. G. JENKINS, C01l4manding in Valle.lI:
GENERAL: Inclosed I send two copies of a general order· con·

cerning our soldiers who may be captured by the enemy, and who at
the time of capture may have in their possession, or on their persons,

I clothing or accouterments belonging- to the uniform of soldiers or offi·
cers of the United States Army. I desire you to send oue of these
copies by the first opportunity, throug-h flag of truce, to the Federal
general (:ommauding in the Valley of Virg;nia.

Very respectfully, yonI' obedient servant,

HEADQUARTERS,
Fredericksburg, JlIay 30, 1863.

His Excellency JEFFERSON DAVIS:
Mr. PRESIDENT: I hope you received my reply to your dispatch of

yesterday.
\Vhen in Richmond, I gave General D. H. Hill discretionary instruc·

tions, stating- my belief that the contest of the summer would take place
. in Virginia; to apportion his force to the strength of the enemy, and

sCUll me e'f'tlry man he coulcl spare. He declined to net uuder those in·
structiou8, and requested positive instructions. He now offers obj~

tious, which, if previously presented, I should not have iSRued the latter.
Yon will see that I am unable to operate under these circn IDsta.nCe8, and
request to be relievoo from any control of the department from the James
to tlie Ca.pe Fear River. I have for nearly a month been endea.oring
to g{\t this army in a conditiou to move-to anticipate an expec~ blow
from the enemy. I fear I shall ha.e to receive it bere at a disad.an
tage, or to retreat. The enemy will either make a combined movement
to force me back, or transfer his army to the James River. If I W38

stronger, I think I could prevent l'ither, nnd force him back.
Yon will perceive by the retul'll of the 20th, forwarded to the Adjutant

and InRpector General, the effective strength of the army. If I could
n~e it altogethel', or hac! only to oppose General Hooker's army, I should
be content. But my wish has been to organize a force to defend Rich
moml against the ai'my apparently collecting on the York River. I can
goet no positi ve intbrmation as to its strength. I have no knowledge of
the sconts sent in that- direction. General Longstreet, when on the
Blackwater, sent a pllrsoll to Washington. He could get no farther
than Bnltimore. No one but the military were allowed on the cars from
Baltimore to Washington. He said while in Baltimore troops were
eonstantly p8slling to Washington, said to be Mitchell's from tho west,
going to General Hooker. At Old Point, on his return, he saw some
of FO!~ter's troops, and was informed that Generals Dix, Keyes, aDd
Foster were fit \Vest Point. There were only three companies at Fort
Monroe.

I reeeh'ed this information with some allowance, but it may be taken
, as evidence that troops are being thrown into Virginia.

I only directed Ransom's brigade to be sent to I{ichmond; Jenkiu'
to Hanover Junction; Cooke's to wait till movements of the enemy
could be further ascertained.

-Not found.
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General Longstreet says Pickett has no brigade in th~ place of Jen·
k.ins'. He had temporarily a brigade formed of two regiments from Gen
eral Sam. Jones and two from General Marshall. It was first nnder
Pryor and afterward under Oolston. Three of the regiments were sent
back to the west, one is still iu Petersburg, or rather one that was ex
changed for it.

This army has been diminished siuce last fall by the brigades of
Jenkins, Ransom, Cooke, and Evans. It has been increased by Pet
tigrew's. I consider Colquitt's exchanged for Daniel's. General Hill
has retained in North Carolina a regiment from PettifCrew and banie!.
General Hooker's army, as far as I can form an opinion, has been in
creased.

I have given Your Excellency all the facts in my possession to enable
you to form an opinion as to what is best to be dO,ne. I fear the dme
has passed when I could have taken the offensive with advantage.
From the indications that reached me, the enemy is contemplating an
other movement. I have not discovered what it is. There may be
nothing left for m~ to do but fall back. General Hill has in North
Oarolina Jenkius', Davis', Cooke's, Ransom's, Clingman's, and Martin's
bri~ades, a large amount of field artillery, and three regiments of cav
aIry; one of the latter, in addition to the two sent, he has offered to
send me.' I have directed him to suspend the f'xecution of the orders
from me, and await orders from the Adjutant and Inspector General.

I am, with great respect, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

Geruwal.

Maj. Gen. D. H. HILL,
Oommn.ndifl{/, &0. :

GENERAL: I inclose you a copy of a confl.dentialletter just received
from General Lee.

You will perceive he anticipates a serious eft'ort on the part of tbe
enemy by a sndden inroad to possess themselves of Richmond, and
urges timely preparation. This impression on General Lee's part ac
connts in a measnre for his orders for the removal of troops from North
Carolina, for he had recommended a brigade, at least, to be held bere.

My latest intelligence from the Peninsula is that the force there is not
very large, and is thought either to be removing or to be concentrating
at Yorktown. If the design of sndden attack on Richmond be really
contemplated, I think it not unlikely that instead of resorting to the
Peninsula route, on which they have hitherto failed, a sudden ad\-ance
from Suffolk, by way of Petersburg, may be preferred. It would be
well, therefore, that yoo should keep yourself as well advised as pos
8ible of the movements of their troops in that direction, and it might
be advisable quietly bot effectively to accomplish soch organization
of the arms-bearing popolation remaining in that city as General Lee
recommends here.

I shall endeavor to carry out his suggestions io this city, but, of
course, such force can be little relied on; and, in view of the impor
tance, in every point of view, of defending this city, I shall be com
pelled to have the aid of one of your bri~ades. That of Ransom's, a
part of which has already reached and beeu detained her~, had better,
for the preseqi, be placed here, or so near as to be in supporting distance
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in case of emergency. I must rely on you to make such dispo8itions as
you deem judicious to render any other assistance in your power should
it be needed, or at least to g-ive timely notice of any hostile movements
from the south side. I incline myself to think the enemy hav~ work
enough before them on the Rappahannock to demand aU their forcea,
and that such iutimations as have reached General Lee are intended to
mislead. Still, he is very cautious and judicious in forming his conclu
sions, and his advice renders every precaution possible iDcumbe~

on us. .
With high esteem, very respectfully, yours, .

J. A. SEDDON,
Secretary of War.

[InolO811re.]

Hon. JAMES A. SEDDON,
Secretary of War:

Sm: I have the honor to recommend that you expedite as much a8
possible the organization of the citizens of Richmond as a local force
for the defense of the city. AU the citizens capable of doing duty should
be encoura~ed to take up arms for the defense of their homes.

I also recommend that such troops lMI can be spared from the depart
ments of South Varolina, Georgia, and Florida, and from the James to
the Vape Fear Rivers, should bn advanced to Virginia. The brigades
ordered by me from the latt.er department to Virginia I have directed
to await your further orders, and I request to be relieved from the con
trol of that department.

I think it probable, from information received, that General Hooker
will endeavor to turn the left of my present position, and hold me in
check, while an e1l'ort is made by the forces collected on York River,
by forced marches and with thf1 aid of their cavalry, under General
Stoneman, to gain possession of Richmond. Two scouts from within
the enemy's lines have brought me this report. It may be 3 rumor
propagated to cause me to abandon my preseut position, but I think
preparations had better be made to guard against any such attempt.
But movements of the enemy on the Upper Rappahannock now in
progress indicate an advance from him in that direction.

I need not express to you the hope that the arrangements yon may
think proper to make will not be of a character to excite alarm or
useless apprehension iu the community.

I have the honor to be, with much respect, your obedient Benant,
R. E. LEE,

GeMrtU.

CONFIDENTIAL.] HDQRS. ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
May 30. 1863.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
May 30, 1863.

Maj. Gen. D. H. HILL,
Commanding Department South of tM Jamu:

GENERAL: Your letter of May 27 has been received. I telegraphed
to you this morning to suspend the execution of my order of the 25th
instant. The President will give you such orders as he may see fit. I
know nothing of the force in your front, but I attach no importance to
the estimate of the enemy's forces in New Berne, based on the captured
mail. These letters only go to show that the writers thought these
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regiments were in New Berne at the time they wrote. One of Long;.
street's scouts, in whom he places some confidence, bas just returned
from Fort Monroe. He reports some of Foster's forces at that poin~
and that Foster, Dix, and Keyes are at Yorktown and West Point.

From the returns of Pettigrew'tl and Daniel's brigades, the effective
force of the two is 5,844. Two cavalry regiments give 1,068 effectives.
Estimating tile third regiment of cavalry at 500, this will give a total
effective of 7,:100 sent from your department. Each of the two brigades.
is reported to have left one regiment in North Oarolina..

I am, very respectfull~-,your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

GenertJl~

RICHMOND, VA.,
May 30, 1863.

General D. H. HILL,
Petersburg, Va.:

What force can yon spare to General Lee on the basis of bis propo
sition to yon T 'Was a regiment of Pettigrew's and another of Daniel's
brigade left in ;your department' What became of the force on the
Blackwater which was substituted by fM.] Jenkins' brigade' Did it
join Pickett'tl division, and was it a brigade'

S. COOPER,
Adjutant and Inspector General.

PETERSBURG, VA.,
May 30, 1863.

General S. COOPER:
All five of Pettigrew's regiments and battery bave gone to him. Four

regiml'nts, a battalion, and battery of Daniel's have been sent, leaving
one regiment bebind. I do not know what troops General Jenkins re
lieved. I conld exchange Cooke's for Ramsellr's brigade.

D. H. HILL,
Major- General.

RICHMOND, VA.,
May 30, 1863.

Maj. Gen. D. H. HILL,
Petersburg, Va.:

Let one of the regiments come here, and retain the other two at
Petersburg.

S.OOOPER,
Adjutant and Insp~tor General.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
May 30, 1863.

Maj. Gen. J. E. B. STUART,
Oommanding Cavalry Di1.'ision :

GENERAL: Your letter of May 25, with regard to gun8 captured in
the late battles, has been received.

Your explanation of the circumstances under which they were taken
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possession ot oy the Stuart Horse Artillery is entirely satisfaotory.
The expr688ion "appropriated by the Stuart Horse Artillery" was not
taken from a report of Oolonel Baldwin, nor intended in any objection
.able sense, but used for want of a better phrase, without any intention
-on my part of wonnding. It is my desire always to aid you in render·
ing your artillery as efficient as possible, but I do not think it advisable
to increase your batteries to six guns at the present time, when, for want
()f horses, we have been compelled to reduce the artillery serving with
the infantry.

In the distribution of the captured guns, upon a full consideration
()f the wants of the whole army and the good of the service, I have
thought it best to assign two of the 3-iuch rifled guns to the Horse
Artillery, and all the remaining guns to the artillery under General
Pendleton. The other three gnns now with you, you can place at hi8

..,disposal.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

R. E. LEE,
GeuraL

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA.,
May 30, 1863.

M~. Gen. J. E. B. STUART:

Your letter of 27th instant, incloRing the report of the present or·
ganization of the cavalry force, and copies of plans Nos. 1 and 2, for
its re-arrangement in brigades and divisions, has been received.

I am very desirous to do everything in my power to give the cavalry
an effective organization, aud especially to increase the number, but I
do not see what good will be accomplished by increasing the number
of brigades and commanders without adding something to the effective
strength of your commands. With the depleted reltiments which you
now have, a brigade of three regiments would be a very small com
mand for a general officer, and as to regiments promised, which have
not yet arrived, it would ·be useless to brigade them until they reach
you, an:! you can learn something of their officers and effective
8trength.

The only change in the organization of the cavalry which I think
-can be made with advantage at present is the equalization of the bri
gades, and the formation of a brigade of North Oarolina regiments.
By taking the First North Oarolina from Hampton and the Second
North Oarolina from W. H. F. Lee, and joining with them Robertson's
two regiments, you can form a new brigade.

If, then, you take the Fifth Virginia Reltiment from Fitz. Lee, and
White's battalion from Jones, the four old brigades, with the new one,
·would average about 1,500 men each (effective).

If, then, the Fifth Virginia could take Wickham's place below the
Rapidan, and some provision could be made to supply the place or
the Fifteenth Virginia Regiment on our right, the Fourth and Fifteenth
could be re·attached to their respective brigades. White could be
made useful in Loudoun and Fauquier.

It would give me great pleasure to see brigadiers a.nd colonels pro·
moted who have served the country long and well, but nothing i8 ac
complished by their promotion unless they can get enlarged commands
with it.

For the North Oarolina brigade which wo~ld be formed by the above
-changes, I think that Robertson would do, perha.ps, as well as Baker,
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thoogh some objection might be made to him becaose he is not a North
Carolinian.

Oannot something be done to bring op your very small regiments'
In the non-eftectives, do yon include those temporarily dismounted,.

or is this large number permanently without horses'
Have the officers sent to raise companies for the Jeff. Davis, Oobb's

and Phillips' Legions retorned, and what success did they meet with i
I am very respectfully, yonr obedient servant,

R. E. LEE,
GtnlWal.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHEBN VIRGINIA,
May 30, 1863.

Maj. Gen. ISAAC R. TRIMBLE,
Commanding, ~.:

GENERAL: Your letters of May 25th and 27th have been received..
The order assigning you to the command of the Valley District will
accompany this letter.· I desire you to repair thither as soon as you
can, coosistently with the restoration of your health.

With regard to the force in the Valley, I hope you will be able to
cope with Milroy, who has a small force at present. We have to meet
the enemy almost everywhere at a disadvantage in point of numbers.
You will have [A. G.] Jenkins' cavalry and the Maryland troops. Im
boden will be near, and you can use him in an emergency.

I hope yon will he soccessful in increa8ing the enlistmenta from
Maryland and among the people in Western Virginia. The transfer of"
400 or 500 Marylanders from this army to the Valley I canoot recom
mend, as it only opens the door to Boch as may be dissatisfied with their
commanders, and will tend to promote dissatisfaction and desire of'
change.
. I hope you will be able to increase the Maryland Battalion speedily
to a regimeot, without this auxiliary.

Oaptain rW. 0.] Hall has been ordered to report to yoo.
I am wilting to approve the transfer of Private Webb as soon as it

can be made with propriety, bot I do not see how it can be done rego-
'larly just now.. .

With best wishes for your restoration to health, and for 1!ncce88 iD
yoor new command,

I am, very respectfolly, yoor obedient servant,
n. E. LEE,

GefI6f'al..

HDQRB. ARTILLERY, ABlIY OF NORTHEBNVmGINU,
May 30, 1863.

Maj. W. H. TAYLOR,
Asmtant A41utant-General, Army of Northern Virginia:

MAJOB: I hasten to correct an error, into which I fell yesterday, re
specting the nomber of gnns in the artillery corps of this army. It was
in my reply to an indorsement on the application for Oaptain [James]
Reilly's promotion. I left out by mistake the guns of the two reserve
battalions.

We haTe in the First Corps, present and assigned, 103 gons; in the-

• See 8pecial Orders, No. 146, p. 840.
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-Second Corps, 105 guns; in the general reser¥e, 36 guns. With Gen·
eral Stuart, as far as known, 16 guns (two batterie8). With General
Ransom, 10 guns. Total, 270 guns; authorizing 3 brigadier-generals,
-nearly 7 colonels, 11 lieutenant-colonels, 17 majors. In all, 38 general
and field officers. We have 1 brigadier-general,6 colonels, 6 Heuten·
..ant-colonels, and 19 majors. In all, 32 general and field officers.
From which it appears that while we have 2 majors more, we ha¥e 2
brigadier-generals less, 5 Iieutenant·colonels and 1 colonel less than the
law allows; that is, 6 general and field officers less than allowed.

Pray submit for me to the general this correction, and believe mE',
respectfully, your obedient servant, .

W~ N. PENDLETON,
Brigadier-General, etc.

[IndoneJllent on MaJor EahlemaD'. appl1oatoloD for more pu.)

MAo.Y 30, 1863.
Respectfully forwarded with the statement of facts respecting guns.

"This application is made on my suggestion, in order that the whole
-difficulty respecting guns may be at once before the mind of the com
manding general. It will be perceived from the schedule about to be
presented that considerable difficulty exists between the armaments of
many of the battalions. Some have ritles in eXce8!1, others Napoleons.
"This difficulty dates back to irregular appropriations of capturerl guns
'last summer and fall. It has been deemed a less evil to let it remain
than to create other difficulties by enforcing an equalization.

Alexander's battalion (First Corps): 9 ritles, 9 Napoleons, 3 howin-
-ers. Two captured rifles assigned. .

Oabell's battalion (four batteries): 8 ritles, 4 howitzers, 1 captured
Napoleon. Three Napoleons from Richmonrl assigned.

Garnett's battalion (four batteries-one 6-inch gUn): 11 ritles, 2 Na
,poleons, 2 howitzers. One captured Napoleon and one from Richmond
;assigned.

Dearing's battalion (four batteries-one 6·inch gun): 5 ritles, 12 Na
poleons, 1 howitzer.

Henry's battalion (four batteriE's-one 6-inch gun): 4: ritles, 12 Na
poleons, 1 howitzer.

Eshleman's battalion (feur batteries-one 6-inch gun, Washington
Artillery): 8 Napoleons, 2 howitzers. Four from Richmond assigned.

Total, First Corps, 37 rifles, 49 Napoleons, 13 howitzers. Captured,
.assigned, 2 ritles and 2 Napoleons.

It will be observed that in order to give ritles to Major Eshleman,
-they must be taken from some other battery. To this I have DO objec
tion, if the commanding general deems it best, but I cannot recommend

.it, because the serious changes of armament now in batteries and bat
talions that have long used certain gnns must produce regrets and di8

,satisfaction, which in a case like ours, requiring the whole hearts of
men, it does not seem to me wise to excite. For the same reason I

.cannot recommend the taking of guns from the Second Oorps batteries.
althongh the artillery of that corps has now more ritles than that of
the First Corps. It seems to me the least evil to let the battalions re
main as they are, wit.h snch addition as can be gradually supplied.

THE ARMAMENT OP THE SECOND CORPS.

Carter's battalion (four batteries): 6 ritles, 6 Napoleons, 2 howitzers.
~wo captured ritles assigned.
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Jones' battalion (four batteries): 3 rifles, 6 Napoleons, one captured
rifle. One Napoleon assigned, three Napoleons from Richmond.

McIntosh's battalion (four batteries): 10 rifles, 4: Napoleons. Oue
Napoleon captured, and one from Richmond assigned.

Andrews' battalion (four batteries): 8 good ritles, 6 Napoleons. Two
independent effective rifl~s.

Walker's battalion (five batteries): 7 rifles, 8 Napoleons, 2 howitzers.
One captured rifle, and one Napoleon assigned.

Brown's battalion (six batteries): 9 rifles, 6 Napoleons, 4: howitzers.
One captured rifle assigned, two Napoleons from Richmond.

Total in Second Corps,44: good rifles,36 Napoleons,8 howitzers, 2
independent eftecti ve, 6 captured rifles assigned, 3 captured, and 6 Rich·
mond Napoleons assigned-in all,52 rifles,4li Napoleons, and 8 how
itzers.

IN GENERAL RESERVE.

Cutts' battalion (six.gnn battery): 10 rifles,3 Napoleons, 5 howitzer8.
Nel80n's battalion (six.gun battery): 6 rifles, 8 Napoleons, 4: howitzers.
The ~eneral commanding can, from all this, see whether Ml\jor Eshle·

man's reqnest can be judiciously granted.
Respectfully submitted.

W. N. PENDLETON,
Brigadier-General and Ohief of Artillery.

P. S.-The first gnns received from Richmond since the late battles
were not assigned to Major Eshleman, 18t, becau8e Colonel Baldwin
had them booked for other batteries; and 2d, because the commanding
general instrncted me to snpply other organizations before tho8e who8e
gnns had been captured, even when no blame Was attached to officers
and men.

HEADQUARTERS FIRST ARMY CORps'
May 30, 1863-9.30 p. m.

:Maj. Gen. JOHN B. HOOD,
Oommanding DiviBicm :

GBNERAL: By direction of the lieutenant·general commanding, I have
just telegraphed you to move yoor command a8 earlya8 you cau to Ver·
dierville, and 8elect near that point the best camp you can find for
wood, water, and grass. He desires me further to notify you that Ml\jor·
General Stuart, commanding cavalry, has been directed to communicate
to you information of the enemy's crossing below you, shonld the at
tempt be made; at the earliest receipt of which, you will put your
command in motion for Guiney's Station, marching throngh Spot:8yl.
vania Conrt-House.

Notify the lieutenant-general a8 Boon as you receive the intelligence
and of your intention to move, and keep him advised from time to time
of yonr progress.

The information brought in by our scouts leads to the idea that the
enemy is preparing for another crossing. Your preparations, therefore,
should be complete for rapid movement and vigorous co-operation.

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
[G. MOXLEY SORREL,l

A,mtant Adjutant. General.
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By command of t)le Secretary of War..

SPECIAL ORDERS,} IlDQRS. ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINU.,
No. 146. May 30, 1863.
• • • • • • •

VIII. The following changes are made ill the organization of corps
and divisions of this army:

1. The brigades of Heth and Archer, of A. P. Hill's division, with
Pettigrew's and Oooke's, will constitute a division, and be under the
command of Maj. Gen. Harry Heth.

2. The brigades of Pender, Lane, Thomas, and McGowan will con
stitute a division, and be under the command ofMnJ. Gen. W. D. Pender.

3.· The divisions of Major.Generals Early, Johnson, and Rodes will
constitute the Second Corps, and be nnder the command of Lient. Gen.
R. S. Ewell.

4. The division of Maj. Gen. R. H. Anderson is detached from thtl
First Oorps, and, together with the divisions of Major-Generals Heth and
Pender, will constitute the Third Oorps, and be under the command of
Lieut. Gen. A. P. Hill.

5. The chief of artillery win designate the battalions of artillery to
serve with the three corps, and the chief quartermaster make the neces
sary division of the transportation.

• • • • • • •
X. MaJ. Gen. I. R. Trimble, Provisional Army of the Confederate

States, is assigned to the command of the Valley District of the Depart.
ment of Northern Virginia..

• • • • • • •
By command of General R. E. Lee :

W. H. TAYWR,
A'Ntant Adjvtant-GeurtJl.

SPEOIAL ORDERS,} ADJT. AND INSPEOTOR GENERAL'S OFFIOB,
No. 129. BichmoJU/., May 30, 1863.
• • • • • • •

XVIII. The following resolution has been snbmitted to the Secretary
of War from the officers and soldiers of the brigade formerly com·
manded by Lieut. Gen. Thomas J. Jackson:

BetolNd, That in acoordance with General Jacklon'. willh, and the. d6lire of~
brigade to honor ItI first great oommander, the. Secretary of War bd requeeted to order
that it be known and d8lignated &I the" Stonewall Bri~e," and that., in th... f0r
mally adopting a title whioh II inseparably ClOIlIleoted With biB name and fame, we
willltrive to render o1ll'll8lv6I more worthy of it by emulating hill vinu8ll, aDd. Jib
him, devote all our energi81 to the ~at work before us of ll80uring to our be10ncl
oonntry the bleuinga of peace and Independence.

XIX. The Department cheerfully acquiesces in the wish thoa ex
pressed, and directs that the brigade referred to be hereaft.er designated
808 the "Stonewall Brigade." It commends the spirit which prompts
the request, and trusts that the zeal and devotion, the patience and
conrage of the fallen hero, whose name and title his earlier eompanions
in arms desire 80 appropriately to honor aud preserve, may attend and
animate not only the" Stonewall," but each brigade and every soldier
in the armies of the South, now strnggling to drive back from their
borders an implacable and barbarons invader.

• • • • • • •
JNO. WITHERS,

A',utatat AdjUJtIt- fhtNml.
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HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OP WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, May 30, 1868.

Brig. Gen. W. PRESTON, Oommanding District, Abi1tgdon, Va.:
GENERAL: I had the pleaaure yesterday of receiving your letter of

the day before, and am obliged to you for the fnll information it commu
nicated of the strength, location, and condition of your troops.

I am golad to find that your new command is in somewhat better con·
dition than I had bpen led to suppose; though you certainly do not
represent it in a very admirable and efficient state. I notice that yon
do not mention Major [A..] Leyden's battalion of Georgia artillery; when
in my department it numbered some 500 or 600 men and twelve field
pieces, and I regarded it as an admirable battalion. It was a part of
Brigadier·General Marshall's command, and when I last heard of it was
at Bristol.

The only troops in my department in position to co-operate with you
are at Glade Spring and Saltville. At Glade Spring one regiment and
a battalion of infantry and one field battery of Oolonel Wharton's bri
gade. Aggregate present, 1,]54; aggregate present and absent, 1,516.

Brig. Gen. J. S. Williams commands at Saltville. He has anthority
to raise and organize as many troops as he can in Eastern Kentucky
and the western border of Virginia. .

By his last return, the 30th instant, he had aggregate present, 1,007;
aggregate present and absent, 1,413. His command at present is made
np chiefly of the Sixty-third Virginia Regiment and a field battery; a
regiment of cavalry, Colonel [W. E.1 Peters! is in course of organization;
these made up of the late Virginia atate Lm8. He has also a squadron
of very irregular cavalry. I am iuformed that Colonel Peters' regiment
will 800n be filled np. Williams. reported to me that a frieud of his,
Oolonel.rA. J.] May, had organized a regiment, or large battalionbin
Eastern kentucky, and had reported it to hire, to be attached to his rio
gade. Arms and some other supplies have been furnished for it. There
is another regiment of infantry in course of organization of State Line
men, uuder Oolonel [H. M.] Beckley, iu Logan, Tazewell, and adjoining
counties.

I will itive you witb pleasure the numbers and location of my other
troops, if you desire it. There are none, however, nearer Saltville
than Raleigh Court-House. I will with pleasure, general, co-operate
with you to the extent of my ability. I have directed General Williams
to communicate with you, and, if occasion offers, co-operate with you
promptly. From what you tell me of the condition of Eastern Ken
tucky and the border counties of Sonthwestern Virginia, I do not
think the enemy cau nndertake even a raid on a large scale ou South
western Virginia until the crops ripen.

Your troops and thl)8e nnder General Williams cau, I think, prevent
a successful raid into the southwest of this State.

I should like very much to meet and confer with you, and will do so
8OOn. In the meantime I shall be glad to heal' from you.

Most respectfully and truly, general, your obedient servant,
SAM. JONES,

Major- GeJleral.

RICHMOND, May 31, 1863.
General R. E. Llm, Oommanding, etc., near Fredericksburg, Va. :

GENERAL: Your8 of the 30th was delivered to me last night. Before
it was received, General Cooper had sent a dispatch to Gener"l D. H.
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Hill, which opened the correspondence of which yon will find copies
inclosed.-

I had never fairly comprehended your views and purposes until the
receipt of your letter of yesterday, and now have to regret that I did
not earlier know all that you had communicated to others. I could
hardly have misunderstood you, and ueed not say w~)Uld have~n glad
to second your wishes, confiding, as I always do, as well in your judg
ment as in your information.

The reports in relation to the enemy at West Point are not, I fear,
quite reliable; but in the nucertainty of the case, it had appeared. to me
that it might be well to bring up a brigade of General Hill's force and
place it on the south side of James River, sufficiently near to the pon·
toon bridge to be nsed in any operations which a movement of the enemy
on the north side might require. The recommendation of General Hill
in r~lation to Ransom's brigade, though not qnite the same, may answer
the purpose, and I have confidence in the cordiality and alacrity with
which Ransom would meet such requirement. General Hill having
mentioned Cooke's brigade 808 one which he is disposed. to exchangt',
it seemed best to order it up, and rely upon his supplying its place, at
least partially, by the organization of the various guards aud the battal·
ion at Salisbury, which he had asked for authority to embody in his army.
To.complete Heth's division withont creating complaint on the part of
North Carolinians, it seemed to me desirable that there should be bot
one North Oarolina brigade in it. To observe that condition we had to
choose between Jenkins' South Oarolina brigade and Pavis' of Mi88is·
sippi. As Jenkins had been commanding on the Blackwater, and was
supposed to be acquainted with the country, and Davis was temporarily
absent, it was thought for that and minor reasons better to detach Davis'
brigade. IfGeneral Hill's force should prove inadt>quate, as the season
advances we should be able to draw further from the troops in South
Oarolina and Georgia. Mr. Seddon, however, thinks nothing more is
to be obtained there. You will perceive that no destination is given by
the Adjutant-General to the brigades drawn from General Hill. Pl..a.!!e
send your orders to this place, 80 that the troops may be moved in con·
formity to your wishes.

By the proposed arrangement you will have lost, without receiviog
anything in exchange, the brigade of Evans, as, being able to get DO

trace of the troops for which Jenkins' brigade was reported to have been
exchanged, I can only wonder 808 to what constituted the command on
the Blackwater before the troops from Western Virginia went there.
From the account which General Hill gave of a part of his cavalry, I
do not think you would be benefited by receiving that which he pro
poses to send you. He asked for and received conditional authority to
dismount a portion of that force.

I note your request to be relieved of the command of the troops be
tween the James River and the Oape Fear. This is one of the few io
stances in which I have found my thoughts running in the opposite
direction from yonr own. It has several times occurred to me that it
would be better for you to control all the operations of the Atlantic!
slope, and I must ask you to reconsider the matter. I wish I knew how to
relieve you from all anxiety concerning movements on the York or James
River against Richmond while ;you are moving toward the north and
west; but even if you could spare troops for tJle purpose, on whom could
you devolve the command with that feeling of security which would be

* Not found.
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necessary for the full execution of yonI' designs t I readily perceive the
disadvantage of standing still, and sorely regret that I cannot give yon
the means which wonl,l make it quttesafe to attempt all tbatwe desire.
That any advantage should have been lost by delay is sad enough where
the contest, at best, was so v~ry unequal as to give little room for the
exercise of what General Oharles Lee called II that rascally virtue," pru
dence.

r do not know what success we shall have in organizations for 100801
defense, but should it be all that I can hope, you know how far our
army will still fall short of the numerical strength of the enemy. Mis
souri, Kentucky, the most populous portions ofTennessee and Louisiana,
are contributing nothing to recruit our army. IfGeneral Kirby Smith
should have success on the west side of the river, he will soon have a
large force by volunteers from Missouri and Southern Louisiana.. Gen
eral Johnston did not, as you thought advisable, attack Grant promptly,
and 1 fear the result is that which you auticipated, iCtime was given. The
last intelligence indicates that Grant's army is concentrating on the
Yazoo, where he connects with his gunboats and river transportation,
and threatens the line of communication between Jackson and Vicks
burg. The position, naturally strong, may 800n be intrenched, and,
with the heavy gUUg which he can bring by water, will require to be reo
duced by some other means than a direct attack.

It is us~less to look back, and it would be unkind to annoy you in"the •
midst of your many cares with the reflections which I have not been
able to avoid.

All the accounts we have of Pemberton's conduct foUy sustain the
good opinion heretofore entertained of him, anc1 I hope ha.s secured for
him that confidence of his troops which is so essential to success.

Very respectfully and truly, your frieud,
JEFFERSON DAVIS.

RIOHMOND, VA.,
May 3J, 1863.

General D. H. HILL,
Comdg. Department of Nort'" Carolina, Petersburg, Va.:

GENERAL: I have received your dispatch and letter, both da.ted 30th
instant.

It has been determined that Major-General Ransom be put in com
mand of the district of your department which includes the Appomattox
and Blackwater, aud that his force consists of his former brigade and
Jenkins' brigade; Davis' and Oooke's brigades to be detached from your
department and directed to report to General Lee. This arrangement
will take place with the least practicable delay, and yon will give the
necessary orders. The two regiments of Ransom's old brigade now
here will be directed to report to you at Petersburg for your instructious.
It is believed and hoped that, as this arrangement willlflave you five bri
gades and three re~imentsof cavalry, and such additional force as you
will be able to get from the bridge and provost-marshal guardll, and the
guard of prisoners at Salisbury, your force will be equal to the wants
of the service in your department. Should the enemy move up from
South Carolina, you can in that event be re-enforced from that quarter.

Very respectfnlly, &c.,
S. COOPER,

Adjutant and Inspector General.
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HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIKGINIA,
May 31, 1863.

Maj. Gen. J. E. B. STUART,
Oommanding Cavalry Division:

GENERAL: I have receh'ed ~'our letter of 9 p. m.· yesterday, with
Burke's report and New York papers, for which I am much obliged.

I am unable yet to determine what are the plans or intentions of the
enemy; reports are so contradictory. I think a cavalry expedition
must be on foot, unless they are moving up to Fauquier, with wagons,
packs, &c., for the purpose of grazing. It you can fiud out this is so,
and that they are in detached parties, they can easily be broken up.

Uuless you see an opportunity for striking them a sUcces8fnl blow,
when d~tached, I tbink it better to hold yourself in reserve eft tIt4UU,
recuperate, and at the pro~r time throw yourself with force on a yw
nerable point, which they must disclose if they attempt another expe
dition. It will be important to punisb them severely if they attempt aD
expedition within our lines, or it may become inconveniently common.

I wish I could attend tbe re,'iew you propose. It would lOve me
great pleasure to see all your fine cavalry in a body. But I 866 DO
prospect of doing so at present, There is &0 much to be done here
which I ba,-e to atknrl to.

There was a gun fired by the enemy about 12 o'clock last night, or 80
reported; and there were indications yesterday of some movement and
probable crossing below Frederioksburg on his part, but everything, aa
far as heard from, is quiet this morning.

I cannot recall now whether the case of Lientenant fE. M.l Ware baa
been ack'd on by me with certainty. I have no recollection olit; will re
fer to the subject. I regret that the caso of Private Stanley has not been
decided. I am not acquainted with its merits, but I recollect General
Jones thought he was entitled to the borse, and in some way considered
himself responsible for it. I am satisfied that no officer would desire
or allow, if he could prevent it, that a soldier should be deptived of his
borse. Under the circumstances, if the case is donbtfal and cannot be
determined, it is better to give him the benefit of the doubt or uncer·
tainty than to keep him waiting indefinitely, as I presnme he is inea
pacitated for duty.

This is a case, in my opinion, where possible error is better than prob·
able wrong. I dl:'sire that the question be determined by the board at
once, and the proceedings be forwarded.

On reference, 1 find that the proceedings in the case of Lieutenant
Ware have been acted upon, the order sent to the printer, aDd you noti
fied of the resnlt.

I am, most respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

lhrNnIl.

HEADQUARTERS FIRST ARMY CORps'
Mq,y 31, 1863.

Maj. Gen. JOHN B. HOODL..
Commanding lJivision:

GENERAL: I have received your note of to·day reporting your arrival
near Verdierville. The lientenant-general commanding desires you
to take 3 position between the Ny and Po Rivers, behind the creek iD-
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dicated on the accompanying sketch map· 808 near the honse marked
"Oouse." Make yonr polSition as strong as yon can, to protect yourself
against a movement from the direction of Chancellorsville, and take
every necessary step to secure yourself against any effort that the enemy
may make. The general also desires that you will carefully examine
the country between the position above described and the camp of An·
derson's division, with the view of being prepared for any dank move·
ment on the part of the enem~' that yon may be called on to meet.
Please describe your position when you Rhall han'; assumed it, with
anything of note that you may have to communicate.

I am, general, very respectfullYl.!our obedient servant,
[G. MOXLEY SORREL,]

Asmtant Adjutant· Gtm6f'aZ.

HEADQUARTERS FIRST ARMY CORPS,
May 31, 1863-8.30 p. m.

Maj. Gen. JOHN B. HOOD,
OOfJlmanding Division:

GENERAL: I wrote you this afternoon in reference to the position you
were to take between the rivers Ny and Po. From information just
received from our scouts, it is thought that the enemy is prepariug to
fall back, and the order of tbis afternoon is recalled. In the place of it,
I am instructed to direct that you resume to·morrow the camp you have
just left, notifying me immediately on your return to it. Keep, as be·
fore, your courier at the telegraph office at Rapidan Station, to enable
me to communicate with you. The commanding general desires you to
understaud that whenever you may be reliably iuformed that the enemy
is crossing the river below you, you will, without orders, put your com
mand in motion for Guiney's Station, taking the most d11'ect route, and
notifying us of your march.

I am, general, very respectfullYlJour obedient servant,
[G. MOXLEY SORREL,]

A88i8tant Adjutant-General.

AHfrCllll fww. ,..,.,.,. of 1M ",-,..., of NoMAertI nrgillia, GmtMal Bo1H1rt B. Lee, C. 8 •
.{""'" oo__lIdillg, for 1M _fA 01 Ma" 1863; llNdqlWrter" Fred8riokllb"rg, Va.I. .s .. 1

Preeent for I z: i'
dnty. "" i ! 0-1 I b'

I
~~! ""~ I ~
~., i rl "a

, I ~ j ~ t li
I B

I :§:. = ~ ~ I Ii:

GeneTlll.ta1f ==j 171 ..•......••..••·1- 171_ 17 ' ....••

F1ra:~~~~.~~.~~~).~ 1-;1~!~1--1-3!-~!=
Andenon'. diviBion .••••••.••..••.••.....•....... 1 M3 6, 797 6,797 9,159 13,676 ..••••
McLaW8' dlviaion. ..•••... .•..••...•..•...••..•••. 627 6,684 0,684 8, 736' 12,802 ..••..
Bood'.llIvtlion , 690 7,030, 7,0:10 9,148' 12,587' .•.•••
PiDkett'ddivlalon 1 615 6,072 6,072 7,~5' 12,050 ' ..•..•

----'------1--
ToW Firat Army C01'pa ..•••••••••••••.•••. , 2, 588 26,583, 26,58:l 35, 001_ 51,1281.:.:.::.:.

• Not found. t But see reorganization of Mayao, p. 840.
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..:fb,tract from ret.,.,. of 1M .Army of NortMna Virgitria, /c.-Continned.

Pre8ent for I
dnty. ,

1__-,--__ 1

CoIDD1lUld.

.Abltract from return of the Department of We,ter" Virgi"ia, Maj. Gen. SII.Kel Jo-., C. S.
Army, com,naRding, for the month of May, 1863 i headquarterlt, Dubli.., Va.

Command.

,
- .. 1

LI
j;,i I
$.0.. ,

~I
I !ii::iI ,
," I

""l I

f
1.
Sf........
E...
-<

FirstBri~ade (Brig. Gen. John EChOI.) ..••...••..•••••. I· 141! 2,034 2,411 8,018: 2,l22
Se<;ond Brigade !Bri~. ~eu. John S. Willlama) ..•••..•.• 45 I 666 823 1,145 I 1, 010
Thml Brl~.de (Col. U. C. Wharton) .......•.. .•••••.••. 60 970 1,103 1,458' L 427
Fonrth Brigade (Col. John McC,maland) .•••.••.•.... I 77 1,200 1, 450 J,680. 1,691
Unattached companies................................ .. 133

Total infantry ......•.•..•.•..••••••••••••..•.....1323 ---';-870 5,7lfl 7,2901"1;"3!l3 --

I I "
Ca'l'alryBri~e(Brlg.Gen.A.G.J.nklna) i 34: 6961 770 3,5Oll 2,~
Artillery (fiv. batteri,'a) 1 181' '81 537, 701 G.,'Ii
OffiO<lr8 detached at p<»>td i:.:..:..:..:..,~.:.:.: __I1 11_~

Grand total ' 375, 8, 047: 7, 105 , 11,520 9, ;,'"
I

NOTB.-Genera! J enkina and forty·two compaui.. of his command on detached ..,.....ice..

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIBGINU.,
J ."Ie 1, 1863.

Maj. Gen. S..tl:\lUEL JONES, ,
OOmma1tdl~lIg Department of Southlrest-ern. Virgixia:

GENERAL: I am very anxious to secure all the cattle which can he
obtained for the use of this army. I must beg you, therefore, to let

• But seo statement of May 25, p. 823.
t Alexander's and Garnett's battalions not reported.
t Does not acconnt for Ransom's division (detached) in the Valley District.
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me have the 1,250 head brought out by Major [John W.] Mitchell, your
commissary, on the late expedition.

I hope you will be able to spare them, as it is reported to me there
are already 3,000 head in Greenbrier and Monroe Counties. I hope, '
indeedl-,You will be able to spare some of these in addition to the 1,250.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

General.

HEADQUA.RTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
J~ 1, 1863.

Hon. JAMES A. SEDDON, Secretary of War:
Sm: General Imboden reports that 3,176 head of cattle were brought

out of Western Virginia by the recent expedition. I am very anxions
to keep these cattle, if possible, exclusively for the use of this army.
Twelve hundred and fifty were brought out by General Sa.muel Jones'
r.()mmissary, and are in Greenbrier. There are reported 3,000 head of
cattle in Greenbrier and Monroe besides these. I think, therefore,
that General Jones could readily spare the 1,250 brou~ht in by the ex
pedition, or, if he wishes to keep them, the 3,000 reported to be in
Greenbrier and Monroe might be collected for this army.

The remainiug cattle brought out by Generals Jones and Imboden
are in Pocahontas and Augusta. I hope these will be secured for the
Army of Northern Virginia.

I am, with much respect, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

General.

BONSACK'S DEPOT,
June 1, 1863.

Maj. WILLIAM B. MYERS,
Assistant Adjutant-General, Dublin:

Order Oaptain [David N.] Walker to take his battery, or as much of
it as horses can move, to Piney, and report to Colonel McCauslanu; also
order Lieutenant-Colonel Dunn, with his battalion, or as much of it as
is mounted, to Piney, without nnnecessary delay, and report to Colonel
McCausland. Send copy of this order to McOausland.

SAl\'I. JONES,
Major. General.

WAR DEPARTMENT, O. S. A.,
Richmond, June 2, 1863.

General R. E. LEE, Near Fredericksburg:
Ueliable intelligence informs that the enemy have evacuated West

Point, and probably, to a great extent, Yorktown and Gloucester Point,
and are marching in a colnmn of 2,000 or 3,000 IDen on both sides of
the Piankatank, northwest. This may be meant to cover some move·
ment of Hooker's to the Lower Rappahannock and acroNs, or up to the
Piankatank, or it may be a mere diversion. You can best judge. I
telegraph the above to the commander at Hanover Junction, foJ' his
information.

J. A. SEDDON,
Secret<lry of War.
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HlU.DQUAR'rERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
J tur.e 2, 1863.

His Excellency JEFFERSON DAVIS,
President of the Oonfederate States, Richmond, Va.:

Mr. PRESIDENT: I have had the honor to receive yesterday your
letter of the 318t ultimo.

I am well aware of the difficulties pressing upon all parts of the
country, and of youI' great anxiety to rl.'lieve them. The queetion
which seems aJwa~-s to be presented is a wille choice of difficulties.

I think Cooke's brigade had better be halted on the Ohickahominy
for the pres~nt, and Davis' brigade sent forwarl! to this place to com
plete Heth's division. I regret to lose Ransom and Jenkins, both good.
and tried officerN, with veteran troops. As well as I now recollect,
Pettigrew's brigade was on the lin., of the Blackwater when the regi.
ments from the west were brigaded there under PrJor.

Upon the ardval of General Longstreet he made some changee, de
taching Jenkins, in whom he had confidl.'nce, from Pickett's division,
in order to place him ill command. The western brigade was placed
subsequently under General Colston, and afterward the brigade was
broken up, and the regiments sent back to Generals Jones and Mar·
shall.

I do not kno'w the condition of the cavalry proposed by General Hill
to be sent to this army. Be offered a regiment, and I accepted it, but,
if it is of the character described by you, it had better be retained. I
understand there is a good regimen t on the Blackwater 3S regards men
and horses, but it is at present in an unfortunate condition on account
of a difficulty between the colonel and officers. If that could be recon·
ciled, they would be very serviceable.

I t.hink it would be better if General Robertson were in command of
the cavalry within the State, as he is a good organizer Rnd instructor,
bnt General Hill does not appear to require him. I wonld then brio
gade the North Carolina regiments in this army, under Colonel Baker,
from that State, who is said to be a good officer.

I requested to be relieved from command of the troops between the
James and Cape Fear Rivers because I did not see that loould ad·
vantageously exercise it, but, on the contrary, to continue in it migll~

be productive of harm. I could only exercise it beneficially by relying
upon the judgment of General D. H. Hill, who declined to act upoll
discretionary orders, and I thought it best for the service to leave him
to his own discretion. The only object of command, in my opinion, is
the benefit of the service. I hope the forces we can place near Rich·
mond will be able to secure it a~ainst attack from the York or James
River. The local troops of the city should be organized promptly, and
be kept in readiness for service at any moment. With Cooke and Wise
advanced, the one to the north and the other to the east, under Elzey,
we will have a sufficient out-guard, and for the present 1 will lea\"8
Pickett and Petti~rewat the Junction. If I am able to move, I pro
pose do so cautiously, watching the result, and not to get beyond J'e('all
until I find it safe.

H a bri~l\de of cavalry, under a good officer, could be placed north
and el\!lt of the city, to repress the marauding expeditions of the enemy
and prevent reconnaissances, I should feel it was safe. In case of
emergency, I think General Hill's troops could be brooght up from
North Oarolina, and be replaced there by some from General Beaure
gard.
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I still hope that Gem'ral Johnston will be able to f1emolish Grant,
and that our command of. tile l\1issis~ippi may be preser~ed. The en
emy may be «lrawing to tbCi Yazoo for the purpose of reaching their
transports and retiring from the cont£'st, which I hope is the ca~c·.

General Kirby Smith ought, if possiblr, to collect a sufficient force, and
occupy Hel£'na, or some better point on the west bank of the river.

As far as I can ascertaiu, the enem;y seems to be quiet in West£'rn
Virginia, and the troops of General Samuel Jones are idle. The~' could
also be brought to Richmond or to Eastern Virginia if occasion re
quires it.

I am, with great- respect, your obedient servant,
- R. E. LEE,

General.

HEADQl>ARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
June 2,1863.

Bon. JA}£ES A. SEDDOlS',
Secretary of War, Richmo'nd, Va.:

SIR: I had the honor to receive your letter of the 29th ultimo.
I have subsequently recei\-ecl a (:ommunication from His Excellency

the Presidellt 011 tile l':lllle subject, and I belie\·(\ he has determined the
(lue:,;tion as to the di~p0!olitioll of the troops in North Carolina.

I think ;'o'ou lire under a miRuppreht'nsion in regard to a brigade
having' lJeen attached to Pickett's division in the place of Jenkins'.

Gt'neral Longstreet states that Colston's brigade, formed of the regi
ments of Gent'rals Sam. Jones' and .Marshall's commands, was tem
porarily assigned to Piel,ett's division at the time that Jenkins was de
tached. (;olston's brigade was subsequently broken up when these
r€'g'imentH were retnrned b;r yun to their former commands.

Pickett's dh"ision is now at Hano~er Junction, with no brigade with
it, except thoRe takc'n from this army, Jenkins being still detached.
I regret to bo deprivt'd of Hansom and Jenkins, upon whom, as well as
their troops, I greatly relied.

I replil.'11 to GeuerH.l D. H. Hill's proposition when I was in Richmond,
in reftmmce to the exclJange of brigades in North Carolina with certain
bri~ades iu tllis army. I believe it would add to my numerical strength
and gi~e me 1lI0re men to suhsist, but 1 doubt whether it would add to
my fighting 10rce. I should like much to have the thinned ranks of the
brigadt's he mentions tillpd up, but dislike to part with officers and men
who -h:\\'o been triell in battle and seasoned to the hardships of the
campaign in pxchange for wholly untried troops.

I am, with great respect, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

Genera,i.

General J. E. B. STUART,
Commanding Cavalry Division:

GENERAL: I have read with mueh attention General Hampton's let·
ter of 1st iustant, gidng results of his recoDnui8sauce of the elJC'lIly's
line on tlte Happallannock. 1 should like very mueh to cllpt11l'C tile
division of the enem.y he ~peaks of, and am much pleased at the gal
lantry of his proposition. It is what I sllOuld expect of an officer of his

54 R R-VOL xxv, PT II
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Battalions
Mclnto8h's.
Garnett.'8.
Poague'8,

boldness aud daring. But at tlJis distance I do not feel 80 confident as
he does that it could lJe easily done, and 1 f~at the loss that would befall
our brave men.

I llardlj' think the enemy would expose llis detacllments without suffi
cient support, find I think it more than probable that the balance of
the corps to which the division belongs is witllin reach. Can yon not
find that out' As we are not in a position to improve the ad\'antage
should we gain it, and as I hope to be able to strike them a blow, I think
it better to reserve our strength, and to abatain from giving them any
premonition of our intention, than to jeopardize our division of c~l\'alry

and infantry now in their presence. Unless, then, a very fair oppor
tunitypresents itself, lrecommend no attempt, and urge qnietand allay
ment ofapprehension ou their part. Should a good opportnnitj' present
itself, take advantage of it; otherwise husband your strength, and pre
pare for the conflict; collect all your men and refresh your horses.

From General Hampton's report and your dispatch of 2.30 p. m. to
day, I infer no aggressive mow'ment of tlle enemy is contemplated at
prt>seut.

A dispatch from Richmond to· day states that the enemy has evac
uated West Point and prolJablj' Yorktown, and reports a force moving
upon either side of tlle Piallkatank, in a northwest direction. Th<,y may
be making for Urbana or Tappahannock, to cross to General IIooker. or
to lend him a hand to cross. 1 have moved [Charles R.] Collins and
[George B.] Pickett in that direction. I presume I sllall bear to-morrow
wlJat it meaus. '

I am, with great respect, your olJedient servant,
R E. LEE,

General.

GENERAL ORDERS, } IlDQRS. ARTY. CORPS, ,ARMY OF 1'. V A.,
1'0. -. June 2, 1863.

1. Under the recent organizatioa of tlle artillery, Army of Northern
Virginia, into tbree corps, a correll}londing adjustillent of artillery bat·
talions hecolIH's nt>cessary, and, under special directions from the com,
manding general, the following arra.ngement is ordered:

},'lRST l:OHPS. I BEeO:';D CORPB. ' THIRD CORP~.

Lientenant-Gpueral LO!'lG- : Lientenant-GeUeraIEWELL.1 Lieut. Gen. A. P. HJLL
BTREET. '

BattaJionH- Battalious-
C.\uell'M. Carter's.
Deariug'l:l. Jones'.
Henry'l:l. Andrew8'.

COr)18 re8erve.

Battalious
Alexander's.
Eshleman'8.

COT]J8 re8erve.

Brown'8.
Nelson'8.

Corp8~re.

Walker'
Cutts'.

The chiefs of artillery of the First and Second Corps remain as hereto
fore, Hud tlJe battalions designated in those corps will reJlort tbroo¢!
tLt't-Ic chief.,;. The battalions dt'signatul in the [Tbird Corps] will rt'port
tlJr()n~h the chief of artillery wIJo maj" be nominated by the corps com
malldl'l" alHl ltppl'Oyt>d by t he commanding general.

II. 1'owllrd forming the new battalion required for the Third~
Colonels Brown and Alexander will each report one of their batteri~
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to be detached, and those two batteries will be by them directed to reo
port to the chief of artillery of the Third Corps, that they may, with
Wyatt's battery, now with General Pettigrew's brigade, be formed into
a battalion. Field officers will soon be assigned.

W.· N. PENDLETON,
Brigadier.General and Ohief of Artille,'y.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, ,11me 2, 1863-1.25 p. ID.

Maj. Gen. SAMUEL JONES:
GENERAL: General Echols sends the following information from

Lieut. Col. W. P. Thompson, commanding Nineteenth Vir:'ginia Cavalry,
dated Ileadquarters Camp Northwest, May 30,181;;3:

Scouts from this command just returue,l from R[~ndol[lh report two infantry regi
ments at Beverly-8econd Virginia [Union] and Eiltht~··sev"nth l'ennH)'lvauillo-aud
three companies of cavalry 7 miles below, At Lemlsville the Eighth Virginia [Union]
Regiment is encamped, and at· Beverly-I6 miles below Bevel'1y-is tho Tenth Vir
ginia [Union] ReJ{imentj on either flank SOIllO detached companies. Sconts report
that the "nemy illtend llIoving to Elk Wat~r and Cheat MOllntain, and on the ni,;ht
of th" ~th (last night) mOVll to this sllction of conlltr.\', T1J1'ir artillf'ry has been
ord"red up from Clarksbnrg. There is a rnmor that all the forces ill Northwestern
Virginia were ordered to SllppOrt these movements. I /lm IlCont,illj.( many miles in my
front, and will receive contirmation at least twelve hours in advance of their move
ments.

Echols does not think the enem~' contemplate a move in this direc
tion, but should be closely watched.

WAR DEPARTMEN1', C. S. A.,
Richmond, June 3, 1863.

General R. E. LEE:
Information fully confirmed as to the evacuation of West Point and

movement of column of 4,000 or 5,000 of the ellem~-,flauked by lL dl'cliug
cavalry detachment, probably as scouts, on the north aud west side, to
the Rappahannock. in Essex, near Tappahannock.

J. A. SEDDON,
Secretary of War.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
June 3, 1863.

. Hon. JAMES A. SEDDON,
Secretary of War, Richmond, Va.:

SIR: I had the honor to receive last night ;your dispatch of the 2d,
containing General D. H. Hill's proposition to exchange a brigade for
Colquitt's. The brigade proposed to be exchanged for Colquitt's was
Htated tn the dispatch to be Ransom's, but I presume Ramseur's was
intended, iUl\smuch as both Ransom's and Colquitt's are now with
General Hill.

I was uuder the impression that one of the benefits anticipated in the
original proposition to exchange the full brigades in North Carolina
for the reduced brigades in this army was to have within the ~tate
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some troops from other States. Rodes' a.nd Colquitt's were two that
were applied for by General Hill. Rodes having been promoted to the
command of the division, Colquitt was sent.

If there is any political objection to employing Georgia troops to
arrest deserters in North Carolina, there are Ransom's and Martin's brio
gades, if the cll.valQ· and local troops cannot be applied to that servi~
which can be used. I do not consider it advantageous to make any
more exchanges at this time. I consider Ramseur necessary with the
division to which he belongs.-

With great respect, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

Ger&eral.

BEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
JtlHC 3, 1863.

Maj. Gen. SAMUEL JONES,
Comdg. Department Southwestern Virginia, .Dublin, Va.:

GENERAL: I luwe receive(l your letter of May 28. I am very
much obliged to you for the offer of the Fiftieth Virginia Uegiment.
l:)u far as I 8m able to judge at this' distance, I think that this army
needs strengthening at this time more than ~·ol1rs. I will, thert"fore,
keep the regiment in question for the present-,'but will gend it back to
you whenever you need it.

The Twent,y-fifth and Thirty-first [Virginia] are on their way to this
point.

General Imboden's command was organized for service in North·
western Virginia and the Valley, and he reports directly to me. I hSl'"6

illstructed him to operate in the Valley amI on the liue toward Stann·
ton, Huttons\'i1Ie, Cheat Mountain, Mont~rey, and the Potomac.

I hope you will be able to do without the transportation captured.
I semI you a copy of an order reducing the traD!~portation of this

arm,v, and e\'en with this reduction I am deficient in general transpor
tation for commissary, quartermaster, &c., trains.

Wislling ~-ou success in your department in the operations of the
summer's campaign,

I am, ver~' respectfully ronr obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

Ger&eraL

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
June 3, 1863.

Maj. Gen. GEORGE E. PICKETT,
Commanding, &0.:

GENERAL: As Illy dispatch of yesterday might not have been suJli
ciently plain, I will now state that my object in moving ;your command
toward Tappahanllock was to Dlt'et the enemy, reported to be mhancin~
in that directioll 11'Olll Saluda. A Tl'port from Major Colli UN, dated IO
p. 01. last night, "t.ates that Captain [George ''''.] Cooke, Rtatillueo at
Tappahannock, had gone within 2~ milel.'l of Salnua, and learned there
w£'re from QOO to 1,000 of the euemy at that place, and that RO.en
steamers were at Urbana. If this is the whole force, it is probably on
a marauding expedition.

• St'e Seddon to Lee,June 9, Series I, Vol. XXVII, Part III, p. bioi.
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Major Collins bas been oruered to communicate with you and give
you all iniormation.

If ~'011 learn tlJat ~ he enemy has retired and is beyond your grasp, I
desire you to return to your position. If they corne within your reach,
and yon can do 80 with advantage, strike at them.

General 'Vise reports \Vest Point e,-acllatcd.
I am, with great respect, your obedient sen'ant,

R. E. LEE,
General.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
June 3, 1863.

Lieutenant-General LONGS'l'REET,
Commanding First Army Corp8:

GENERAL: My attention bas been called to the following indorse
ment of General MeLaws upon a communication of c~rtain officers of
the Seventh South Carolina Regiment, protesting against the payment
of damages:

Being unller the impression that no one could be depri'l'ed of his life. liberty, or
property nnless by due process of law, and that an opportunity should be ~iven every
one to be tried before cor.demnatiou, I have, previons to this, applied for mformation
as to the law Iluthoriziuj{ a departure from those principles heretofore considered 80

well estahlished, but uo auswer having been received, I respectfully recommend t,hat,
to test the priuciple and give it publicity, the officers be tried by a geueral court
martial for di8000dience ot" orders in refusing to pay the USllCSIIDleut within.

It Wati not my intention to order officers to pay damages, but merely
to notif~' them of the amounts charged against them, with a view of
affording tItem an opportunity to pay them l.ll'fore complying with the
requirements of the oruers of the \Var Department. See General Or
der8, No. 39, May 26, 1862, Pa.ra~raph V, and Special Orders, No. 182,
Adjutant and Inspector General's Office, Au~ust 6, IM62.

I cannot concur in the remarks of GeueralMeLaws. It is my earnest
desire that in all our operations every preealltioll HhOllld be taken to
prevent waste and the destruction of private propcrt~·.

With great reHpect, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

Gtmeral.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NOR'l'HERN VIRGINIA,
June 4, 1863.

General S. COOPER,
Adjlttant and Inspector General, Richmond, Va.:

GENERAL: I have the honor to senu by messenger, to·day, 7 flags
of those captured from the enemy in the recent engagempnts on the
Rappahannock. The tickets on each wi!l show by what troops taken.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

General.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, June 6, 1863.

General R. E. LEE.
GENERAL: Your letters of the 1st and 311 instant have been received.

Though I have relied on the cattle brought out from ~orthwesterI\
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Vir~iniaby my commissary for the subsistence in part of my own troops.
I cannot, with a clear conKcience, withhold from your army anything it
absolutely needs, and which it is in my power to give; you may, there
fore, have the cattle. There are only 1,140 remaining now, and I will
have them turned over to anyone you may desi~ate; but, gerleral, they
are in no condition now to be butchered. They are now on fine gras... in
Greenbrier, and, if allowed to remain there until October, will probahly
be nearl)" double in weight what they are now. It would be a great.
waste to butcher them now. They are yours, however, to be disposed
of as you think proper.

So with the transportation that Imboden'H expedition captured and
brought out. I Khall he obliged to let you have it, or rather that part
of it which I thought fully belonged to this department. Indeed, I did
not know that any of it would go to ~'our army proper, but supposed
Imboden wuuld keep it all and it waH (no] more than he needed.

I hope you will be able to send the I· iftieth [Virginia] Regiment back
to me soon. My command is smaller, I think, than you iOla~ine, and
whilst there is no decided indication that the enemy in my front con
t.emplate an advance SOOD, it is impossiblc to tell when they may do 80,
their facilities for suddenly re.enforciug their troops in the Kanawha
Valley are so great. In the meantime there are v('ry decided indica
tions that Buruside is moving on .East Tennessee, and if he does, Gen
eral Buckner will expect me to aid him, and I can do so only to a very
limited extent.

I send with this a COl'Y of a letter from Lieut. (jol. W. P. Thompson,
of the Nineteenth Virginia Cavalry. It gi\"e8 information which I think
it desirable you should haw, especially as Brigadier·General Imbotien
acts directly under yonI' orders. I have only the Nineteenth Virginia
Cavalry, a new regiment recen1:ly organized in Pocahontas Connty,
near Huntersville. I have uo other troops nearer that line than Meadow
Blnff.

Will you please inform me where Jenkins' cavalry is, and where it is
intended to operate' I desire to send to him an artillery company
which I organized for his iJrigade. The guns for the company were or
dered to be sent from Richmond to Staunton. I nndel'l~tallli that Jen·
kins' ca,-alr;y is only temporarily detached from my command.

I am much obligf'd for ~-our kind wishes for my SDcce.ss in the summer
campaign. In the present reduced conditiou of my command, the most
that I can expect is to guard securely all the country I now occupy.

With great reRpect and esteem, general, your obedient servant,
SAM. JONES,

Afajor-General.

-Not found.
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Embracing documenta received too late for insertion In proper sequence,

UNION CORR~"'PONDENCE.ETC.

HEADQUAHTERS .ARMY OF TIlE POTOMAC,
Camp ncar Eillmouth, Va., April 23, 1863.

Hon. E. M. STANTON,
Scm"ctary of War:

I soo that Burnside's stupid order, No.8, has at last found its wa.,r in to
the newspapenl. It causes me no reg-ret, and would no one else jf I he
character of the author was us well ulllierstooll uy them as m,\'l:wlf. His
moral degmdation is unfathomable. My attentiou was lil'st call1'ti to it.
by 1118 statement under oath that I had expressed to him Ill," ap\'I'III'al
of his refusal to let me cross the river on the march dowu from Wal"·
renton in the transfer of our liue of operations.

1 hall previously b£'en informell of his cowardice at the first. Bull Unn,
had witnessed his follies at South ~lounlain. heard of his hluJl(h~I'ing'

sacrifice of life at the hridge at Antietam, and felt the mlulncss of the
slaughter at Frellericksl.mrg, [ml during all thu time had gt veU him
credit for posscsMing COIllIllOIl integrity.

Up to t1H~ hOllr of hiM dt'parrul'l\ from this army, he uniformly pro·
fessell the warmest friendship for mlj- 'lHwer uttered a \\'01'11 of com·
phlint of my not having zealously /:!upportcd him in all of his operatiolHS,
myself ltlid my eommaml.

In his order reliuquishing command of this army, three days after the
date of General Orde~,No.8, he tlpeaks of me in terms of nnusual praise,
a8 will be remembered b~' all, and yet behiud my back, atitill88in·like, is
trying to stah.

It has, and still grieves me to retlect that my surroundings at thi8
time are such that 1 cannot call him to account for hiti atrocities, swal
low his words or fllce the music, hdore going into another tight. I like
to teel el\~Y at snch tillles~ with It lIame ami character unclonded, an.d
Cannot beal" to go illto battle with the slanders of tIJis wretch uncon·
tradictml and the author of them Ilnchastised. lie must swallow his
word/:! as :'0011 as I ,llO ill II conditioll to a.ddress him, or I will hunt him
to the ends of the earth.

His conduct toward others named in the order appears to have been
110 less treacherous Ilnd l:o\\'al"lll-,", for se\"eral of them were counting
\Vith a gooli del\l of certainty Oil beillg malIc major-generals, 011 his assur·
ance that he would use his intluence to that end-this subsequent to the
date of that orller.

By his false swearing he has hitherto escaped the doom which awaits
him. He has misled the invc8tigating committee, allli at 110 distant
time the reverse aud slaughtel' of Frederick.slmrg will bllllividOlI !Je

(8JJ)
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JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major-General, OommaadiRg.

tweell him and uo oue else. The attack and mode of it were his, uet;pite
t1w ad\"icl', opinjoll~, cnullselll, and protests of his ~rand division com·
m<llll!l'rl'. \Vilt'm I Wl'lIt there was lIot one chall('e ill twenty of snc
cl·etlillg'. lIe aloue 1M I'l~spollliible.

I aliI now satisfied my command was lakeu from me at the battle of
Frelleril:ksburg for the rea-liolJ that the newspapers had connected my
nalllll with the COUllllaJHl of the army, and tlmt was also the reason be
woulll lIot let me cross the ri\-er aOlI marell here on the 80uth side of
the l{appahannock.

'ro·da~-, from his own eYidence, he cannot wll within 5 miles of where
lie intended to make his main attack on Frederickshurg, and has DO

other idea of the organization and (.toverllment of an army tban that of
arranging it in a way that the colllmandin~~eneral will have nothing
to do. 'l'he nearer the army reaehell that point, the greater excellence in
ltis estimation. In his opinion, this army had become tolerably ~
durin~ his exercise of its command, lind yet it was on the verge of dis
tlolution; he did nothing and knew nothing of it.

\Ve have had another severe storm to-day, and it is not o\"'er yet. I
am thankful that the army is not on the road, for in no direction coold
I advance 3 miles a day in the present coullition of the country.

Ver.r respectfully, &c.,

CONFEDERATE CORRESPONDENCE, ETC.

GENERAL ORDERS,} HEADQUA.RTERS (JAVALRY DIVISION,
No.7. March 12, 1863.

Capt. John S. Mosby has for a long time attracted the attention of
ltis generals by his boldness, skill, and success, so signally dis}llllyed
in his numerous forays upon the inyaders of bis nati\"'e State. None
lmow his daring enterprise and dashing heroism better than those foul
invaders, though strangers themselves to such nollle traits.

His late brilliant exploit, the capture of Brigadier-General Stoogb·
tOil, U. S. Army, 2 captains, 30 other prisoners, together with armll,

clluiplllents, and 58 horses, justitie!! this recognition in general ortlellL
Tile feat, unparalleled in the war, was performed, in the midst of tbe
cne'lly's troops at Fairfax. (Jourt-House, without loss or injnry.

The gallant band of Captain Mosby share the glory as the,)" did tlte
danger of this enterprise, and are worthy of such a leader.

J. E. B. STUART,
Major- General, COJlulIandircg.

HEADQUARTEas ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
March 23, 1863.

Capt. JOHN S. MOSBY
(Through Major-General Stuart) :

CAPTAIN: You will perceive from the copy of the order here...·itb
ille1o~l'(I,· that the President has appointed .you captaiu of PartililUl
Ha 1lg"I'l"S.

• Not fouull.
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The ~eneral cOlUmanding directs me to say that it is desired that yon
proceed at ouee to organize yonI' company, with the underl!tanding that
it is tL be plaeed on a fooling' with all troops of the line, aUll to be mus
tered uncoIH]itionally into the Confederate service for and during the
war.
Thou~h you are to he its captain, the men will have the privilege of

electing the lieutenllnts, so soon as its numbers reach thl\ legailltallllard.
You will report yonI' progress from time to time, and, wheu the requi.
site number of meu are enrolled, an officer Will be designated to muster
th£, company into the service.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. H. TAYLOR,

Assistant Adjutallt· General.

GENERAL OIWERS, } HEADQUARTERS CAVALRY D1VISION,
No. !} [lUj. j}farclt ~4, 1863.

The following regulation of the commanding general it! published to
tile cavalry of the Army of Northern Virginia:

No l1Iore paroh~s will be accepted. All prisoners of war or deserters
from the enemy falling into the hands of the scouting parties of this
di\'ision will be sent under guard, by the most practica.ble route, to
Uicl.l1nond.

By command of Maj. Gen. J. E. B. Stuart:
R. CHANNING PRICE,

, Major, aM Acting A,riltant Adjutant-Gtmera.l.

Captain Mosby will please alter the number of General Orders from
these hel\dquarters, of ';\'larch ~4, from 9 to 10. The order referred to
no more paroles being accepted.

R. CHA~NI~G PRICE,
Major, and A8sistant Adjutant·General.

HDQRS. CAY. DIV., ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
March 25, 1863.

[Capt. JOHN S. MOSBY:]
DEAR CAP1'AIN: I inclose ;your evidence of appointment by the

President in the Provisional Army of the Confederate State8. You
will perceive by General Lee's accomp'cLnying instructions that you will
be continned in your present sphere of conduct and ellterprh;e, and
already a captain, you will proceed to organize a band of permanent
followers for the war, but by all means ignore the term "Partisa.n
Rauger." It is in bad repute. Call your command "Mosby's Regu
lars," and it will give it a tone of meaning and solid wurth which all
the world will soon recognize, and you will inscribe that name of a tear·
less band of heroes on the p,lges ot' our con utr.v's history, and enshrine
it in the hel\rts of a grateful people. Let" l\Iosb'y'~ Regulars" be a
Ilame of pride with friends and respectful trepi<1i\tioll with enemies.

Yon will ha""e to be very much on your guard against incorporating
in your command deserters from other hranches of the service. Insist
upon the most unequivocal evidence of honora.ble discharge in all cases.
Non·conscripts nuder and over age will be very advantageous. Their
ontr~' illto sel'\'ice must be llllconditiouul, excepting that you are their
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J. E. B. STUART,
Major- General.

captain, and their lientenant.~ to be chosen by the men, provided no
unworthy man be so chosen. As there is no time within which yon
are required to raise this command, yon ougbt to be very fastidious ill
choosing ;your men, and make them always staud the test of battle
and temptation to neglect dnty before acceptance.

I was greatly obliged to you for the saddle of Stoughton. I wish you
would send me whatever evidence you may be able to furnish of Miss
Ford's innocence of tbe charge of having guided yon in your exploit
at Fairfax, so that I can insist upon her unconditional release.

We must have that unprincipled scoundrel \Vyndham. Can yon
catch him' Do not get caught.

I send you an order about our fight at Kellysville. It was a hard
fight, and a glorious one for us, but tbe loss of tbe " gallant Pelham"
has throwu a shadow of gloom over us not soon to pass away. Beck
ham will succeed him. Be vigilant about your own safet.y. and do not
have any established headquarters anywhere but" in the saddle."

I bope Mrs. Mosby reached ~'ou in safety. My regards to her if still
with you. Your praise is on every lip, and the compliment the Presi·
dent has paid you is as marked as it is deserved.

Very truly, yours,

GENERAL ORDERS, } HEADQUARTERS OAVALRY DIVISION,
No. 11. April 8, 1863.

In compliance with instructions from the commanding general, the
Horse Artillery will cease to belong to brigade organizations, but will
constitute a separate corps to operate with cavalry. Maj. R. F. Beck·
ham, Provisional Army, C. S., is aSRignel1 to thc command of the Horse
Artillery of this army. Batteries will continue on duty with the bri
gades where now serving, subject to Imcb change as may be hereafter
thought advisable; and whenever a battery is 80 attached, it will be
subject to the orders of the commanding officer, who will be responsible
for it 3M for the time being a part of his com mand.

By command of Maj. Gen. J. E. B. Stuart:
R. OHANNING PRICE,

llfajor, and Assistant Adjutant-General.

HEADQUARTERS THIRD BRIGADE. SECOND DIVISION,
Joneli Farm, April 10, [1863]-11 p. m.

General LAFAYETTE McLAws,
Gomma.nding Second Division:

GENERAL: I ha\""e received your letter of ~his date, 8.30 p. m., af\er
10 o'clock, and I hasten to reply.

The movements which ~'ou mention scem to indicate a backward
movement 011 the part of the enemy when takeu in connection with
other facts which I blwe to report. I returned late tbis evening from
a reconllaissilllce as fa.r as Land's End, just in front of Young's house~

The following' are the main facts which occurred to·day:
The enemy l.lllrned last night a house opposite Redoubt No.1. 3S I

already informed you. I felt certaill that they did 80 to unmask a bat
tery iu its rear; but, contrary to my expectation, they did Dot uo so,
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and they have not replied to the shots fired by our own battery. The
fonr guns which they had ill position yesterday must have been
removeu. It is the universal opinion of the officers with me that the
enemy have withllrawn the ma~s of his forces. This opinion is also
that of the inhabitants left on l\Iulberry Island.

Last lIi~ht Major Ramseur heard the tattoo ot several regiments.
To·night only the uand of one regiment was heard. There seem to be
but few men on the opposite side of Warwick Ri ,'er. To-day the boild·
ings left standing al'ound the house fired last night were burned by the
enemy. 8e\'eral wagons were seen to leave Young's farm-house. I saw
one move from there myself tllis e,-ening, and there seem to be but few
meu at the house. All these facts seem to ",how that the enemy has
retreated from the immediate vicinity of onr liues.

I wonlu also mention that. there is a large quantity of meat and corn
at 1\11'. Curtis' farm belonging to the quartermaster's department, which
it might be best to remove. 'l'here is also a good number of cattle
which could be takeD by the quartermaster and driven oft·. It would
be pl'eferable to leaving it, perhaps, for the benefit of the enemy.

1 am, general, very respectfnll.y, YOllr ol>euieut servant,
R. E. COLSTON,

Brigadier-General, (Jomdg. Third Brigade, Second Division.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
April 23, 1863.

Lieut. Gen. THOMAS J. JACKSON,
Commanding Corps:

GENERAL: I have received General Colston's letter, of 8.30 o'clock
to-day, which ~-ou forwarded to me. I think from the account given me
by Lientcnltnt-Oolonell:;mith, of the Bngineers-who was at Port IW~'ILI

yesterl1ay-of the enemy's operations there the day aud night previous,
that his present purrose is to draw our troops in that uirection, while
he attempts a passage elsewhere. I would not, then, send down more
troops than are actually necessary. I will notify Generals McLaW8 and
Anderson to 00 ou the alert, for I think that if a real attempt is mooe
to crOSR the river it will be,above Fredericksburg.

Very respectfully,

GENERAL ORDEI\.S, t HEADQUARTI<:RS CAVALRY DIVISION,
No. 13 f April 23, 1863.

In conRequence of the great and daH.y increasing difficulty of obtain
ing animals aIHI forage, the haggage of this uivh;ion mnst be cut uown
to the lowest figure.

One wall tent will he allowe(} to division and one to each brigade
headquarters, and one for lli"isiou quartermaster. One tent fly for every
·1 commissioncll ofticeril, and one for ever.\" 10 non-commissioned offi
cers and privates. Tho nnmber of tents anu !lies over and above thill
allowance must he seut to the rear at· once h~' railroad.

Each officer will Oe alluwed a small hand·trullk or valise, and enlisted
men will carry ono blauket and a chango of underclothes on thl'ir
horses. The wagons allowed to regiments and brigades must be used
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solely for tile transJlortation of supplies, tents, flies, and cooking nt~

sUs. No other baggage than that specified will he allowed under any
cirCulllstances.

Brij.{ude inspectors will make frequent examinations to see that this
order is carried into eftect, and any departure from its l'equirementti win
be punished as ditmbedience of orders.

By command of Maj. Gen. J. E. B. Stuart:
R. CHAN~ING PRIUE"

Major, and Assi8tant Adjutant-GeRer4l.

HDQRS. CAV. DIVISION, ARMY OF NORTHE~N VIRGINIA,
April 25, 1863.

Maj. JOHN S. l\10SBY, Commanding:
.l\IAJOR: The major-general commanding directs me to say tbatyour

expedition into Fairfax is exactly what he wishes. He is extreJDely
anxions to know what is going on behind Centreville, and wbether
Hooker is moving an:v troops up in that vicinity.

1\Iost respectfully, Jour obedient servant,
R. CHANNING PRICE,

Major, and Assistant Adjutant·Gentr4l.

HEADQUARTERS CAMP PELHA.M,
April 26, 1863.

[Maj. JOHN S. MOSBY:]

MAJOR: There is 110W a splendid opportullit:,- to strike tbe enemy in
rear of 'Varrenton JUllction. 'l'he trains are running regularly to tbat
point. (It may be by the time that ,You g~t this, tbe opportunity may
have gone.) Captllre a train, and interrupt the operation of the rail
road. Stonemau'8 main body of cavalry is located near \VarrentoD
Junction, Bealeton, alHi ·Warrenton Springs. Keep far enough from I
l)rigade camp to give :you time to get oft' )"001' plunder am} prisoneI&
Information of the movements of large bodies is of the greatdt
importance to us just now. The marching or trausportation of dh-js.
ions will often indicate the plan of a campaign. Be sure to give dat81
and numbers and names, as far as possible.

Wishing you all success, I am, very truly, yours,
J. E. B. STUART,

Major" General.

DOWNMAN'S HOUSE,
May 4, [1863]-10 p. m.

Major·General MoLAWS:

GENERAL: Generals Anderson and Early drove the enemy band
Immely from the positions on Downman's Hill beyond the Plank road.
General Andersou's left is now on Plank road opposite to Mr. Gutlllt'a
house, and his lille perpendicular to fobe road. General Early is on bis
right. I do not :yet know how far he has advanced. We cannot And
an~- of the enemy 80nth of the Plank road. But if we let them alone
until morning we will find them aga.in intrenched, so I wish to pub
tbem over the riyer to-night. I understand that Kershaw's left is at
the toll-gate on the PIau k road; ·Wofford on the right, not up to Ute
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road. I waut tbem to advance the right of tlll'il' line RO fiS to occupy
the Plauk rOllll. and you to communicate witll the )I'tt of thdr line.

Direct Colullel Alexander to elHlen vor to ancst nil 1ll0VClllent~ across
Banks' Ford, or up the river ruad. AllIlcrson allli Earl,}' are north of
the Plauk road.

I am, very respectfully, ~'ours,

FAUQUIER COUNTY, VA., May 19, 1863.

Maj, Gen. J. E. B. STUART:

GENERAL: On Sunday morninA', May 2 iMtant, I sncc(\eded in sur·
prising the camp of the Fir8t Virg-inia Cavall'~' (Yankee) at Warrenton
Junction. The enemy not having' time to Rlllll11e and hritlle their hOflwR,
took refuge in a house, from which they poured a hot fir~ into ns with
carbines ami pistols. After It stubborn resi8tance they sent out a white
fla~ and surrendered.

We found that we had capturell nearly t1l11 whole of their r£'giment
(about 300 officers and Illen), with all their h(H'RCH, arms, accouter
ments, camp equipage, and a tille amlmlance, \Ve were in the act of
saddling up tlleir horHe~ preparatory to leaving, when the alarm was
given tllat re·enforcement.~ or the enemy WeI'e cnming. Just then,
about 300 yards otl~ I saw a cnluJIlll of Clwall'.v approaching- from t.he
woods in the direction of Cedar Hun bridge. My command, uumbering
not O\'er 100 men, was entirely disorganizell, aud dispersHd over the
fields, catching loose horses, fugitive Yankees, &c. I UHell every en
deavor to rally and form the mell hut fou\I(l it impossiule, and there
was no alternl\tive left me uut retreat, 'VB Ollly got oft· 8 prisoners and
some 25 or 30 horses. We also brought off a hLI'gO Dumber of pistols,
as they had all given up their arms.

I had 1 man killed, and lost somewhere between 15 and 20 in wounded
and missing. Of course, it is impossible for me to know what was the
loss of the enemy. General Stahel in his report a4111lits a loss of 6
officers (including a major) an.1 I·t private.'!, kilh~ll allll wOlllHled; says
nothing of prisoners. 1 hll\'uNillCll aseertaillell tlut the rtl·mlforcements
that a.rrived were the Firl!t Verlllont and l~ifth New York Hegiments of
cavalry.

Sunday, May 10, I burned two hridges ou the Ohio and Alexandria
Railroad, took 3 prisoners, and tore up th(1 track, causing one of their
trains to run off. 'fhis caused them to suspellli rnnuing the cars for
two days. I have also twice cut their telegraph wires. Sunday, May
17, with about 25 men, I penetrated their lines to within a mile of Dum
fries. My object was to intercept their transportation on the Telegraph
road. I bad stopped at a house and we were feeding our horses wheu
the alarm was given, the" Yankees are coming." Quickly bridling
up, we did not wait for tllem to come np, hut charged down 011 them.
After n. pretty sharp hand,to·hunll lig-ht, we succee:lml ill putting them
to flight. We left on the fleltl 2 dead amI 0 too lllllll~· wOlllHlcII to be
brought otl'~ besides taking' 4 prisoners, 7 or 8 horse:'!, tueir nrmR, &c.

The lieutenant commanding the attaekillK party h;\(l his right arm
shot nearly off. The force of the elleUl,Y wa~ abont 25. .As tltey hall
taken the alarm, I did not deem it prullent to remailllollgcI' iUHidtl their
lines and returned. I sustained no lus~. The beaI'C!' of this, Fount
Beattie, WIn give you all the information ohtailled ill reference to the
number and di~trihutiouof the cnemy':; f.)rcl's.
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If you wouM let me have a mountain howitzer, I think I could use
it with great effect, ~l'\peciall'y on the railroad trainl'l. I lJan~ 8l.Weral
experienced artillerists with me. The effect of snch annoyance i8 to
force the enemy to make heavy details to guard their communication.

I have not attacked auy of their railroad trains because I have no
ammunition for my carbines, and they are pretty strongly guarded with
infantry.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. S. MOSBY,

Major of Partisan Hangen.

GENERAL ORDERS,} HDQRS. CAV. DIV., ARMY OF N. VA.,
No. 17. ;lfay 20, 1863.

Until further orders, brigade commanders will keep one regiment in
eacll briglL4.le with their horses near ~lt hand, arllls ami accontermentll
ready lor use, and everj'thing prepared to mount at short notice. This
regiment will be desigull.ted the grand guard, and will be reli~ved 38
often as may seem proper to brigade commanders. The officers and
meu of snch regiment will be regarded as 011 duty, ami it will be nsed
to move promptly to the front in case of the enNuy's atlnlnce. in order
to give time for the other regiment8 to bring in their horses from grazing
and prepare for action. This regiment will wheu relieved perform a
march of 5 miles, observing all the rules and orders for marching, and
the brigade inspector will observe and remark upon the manuel' in which
the march is conducted.

By command of Maj. Gen. J. E. B. Stuart:
H. B. McCLELLA.N,

Major, and Assistant Adjuta,if,t.GeurGl.

GENERAL ORDERS,} HDQRS. CAV. DIV., ARMY OF N. VA.,
No. 19. June 1,1863.

I. The major·general commanding announces the division staff as
follows:

l\laj. Heros von Borcke, assistant adjutaut and inspector ~eral;

Maj. H. B. McClellan, assitltant adjutant·genef'ci.l; Maj. A. R. Venable,
assistant adjutant·general; Maj. Norman R. Fitzhugh, quartermaater;
Maj. William J. Johnson, commiHtlary of suhsistence; Capt. W. W.
Blackford, engineer department; Capt. John Esten Cooke. chief of onl·
nRuce; First Lieut. Chiswell Dabney, aide.de·camp; Fil'8tLieut. Robert
H. Goldsborough, aide-de-campi Surg. Talcott Elia:wn, division sOl
geon; Capt. \V.D. Farley, volunteer aide; Capt. James L. Clark, volun
teer aide.

The f()lIowing officers of the regular army are assigned to duty with
the cavalry division:

Capt. B. S. White, Provisional Army, C. S.; First Lieut. R. B.
Kenllon, Pl"Ovisional Army, C. ~.; Cadet \V. Q. Hullihen, Provillioual
Arm,r, C. S.

II. Lieut. Col. C. H. Tyler is relieved from duty as assistant inspector·
general of this divi~ioll.

By command of Maj. Gen. J. E. B. Stnart:
H. B. McCLELLAN,

JUnjor, and Assistant Adjutant-OeweraL
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Abbot's (Henry L.) Heavy Artillery. See Coftttecticut Troops, 18t Regiment.
Abbott's (Ira C.) Infantry. Seo Michigan Troops, 18t Regiment.
Adama' (Alexander D.) Infantry. Sec .Yew 10l'k Troops, 27/11 Regiment.
Adams' (George W.) Artillery. S('o RlIode Island Troops, 18/lfegimell/, Bat/ery G.
Adams' (J. H.) Infantry. See Pe1Insylt'ania Troops,2G/h Regimen/.
Adams' (John Q.) Infantry. Sec J!aine T"oo]ls, lOOt Regime1lt.·
Addicks' (Thomas H.) Infantry. See l'C1Il1sylrallia 1'roops, 157/11 Regiml'1lt.
Albemarle Artillery. See Virginia Troops, Oanji·derate.
Albrlght'Sl Charles) Infantry. See Pe1IlIRylrallia.TrooJls, 132d IIegil/tlmt.
Alden's (Alonzo) Infantry. Sec New York Troops, Hi9/h I1eginumt.
Alexander's (Charles M.) Infantry. See Dis/rict of Columbia 11"o0ps,2d ReyimCftt.
Alexander's (Frederic W.) Artillery. Seo Baltimore .A1·/il/lry, po>/.
Allard's (Thomas B.) Infantry. &>0 MaMJlalld 1i'00ps, (:lIioll. 'old Regiment.
Allason's (Robert F.) Infantry. See Nell' York Troops, :ll'l/h Regilttlfl/.
Alleghany Artillery. See nrgil1ia Troops, COllfcdcm/e.
Allen's (Crawford, jr.) Artillery. See Rhode Islalld Troops, 1st Regime/lt, Battery G.
Allen's (Harrison) Infantry. See PC1lf1sylra1lfa Troo]ls, 1518t Regimellt.
Allen's (Thomas S.) Infantry. See JriscolI/nn Troops, 5th Regiment.
Alles' (H('nry M.) Infantry. See New lork Troops, 74th Regiment.
Ames' (Adelbert) Infantry. See Maine T,'oops, 20th Regiment.
Ames' (Ne!hon) Artillery. See NC1IJ lork Troops, 181 Regimellt, Battery G.
Amherst Artillery. See 1'i1'9i1lio Troops, Confederate.
Amsden's (Frank P.) Artillery. See PNlf/s]Jlmnia T,'oops, 18t Regime"t, Battery G.
Anderson's (Robert H.) Cavalry. See Goorgia Troops, 5/h Regiment.
Andersou's (T. M.) Infantry. See rnion Troops, Reglilars, 12th Regime"t, 2d Ba/taliOfl.
Andrews' (George L.) Infantry. See Union 1'roops, Regulars, 17/h. Regiment, 18t and

'ld Battalions.
Andrews' (John W.) Infantry. See Delaware Troops, 18t Regiment.
Anthony's (George T.) Artillery. See NflI' }~ork T,'oo1's, 17 th Battery.
Anthony's (Joseph) Infantry. See Pennsylrania Troops, 129/h Regiment.
Armstrong's (Thomas) Infantry. See Ne10 York TrOOpll, lWd Regill~t.

Arnold's (George) Infantry. See Ohio 1I'oopll, l07th Regiment. .
Arnold's (lsuuo) Artillery. S('(l ["l1ion Troops, Re{fUlarll, 4th Regiment, Battl'1'g K.
Arnold's (William A.) Artillery. See Rhode lsland Troops, 18t Regiment, Bat/erg A..
Arrowsmith's (George) Infantry. See New l"ork Troops, 157/h Regiment.
Ashby Artillery. "ee R. P. Chew's A"/i/ll'l'1/' post.
Ashby's (CharII'M) Infantry. ~e Xew lOJ'k T,·oops, 54th Regiment.
Ashland Artillery. See Vi/'ginia Troo1's, Confederate.
Atwater's (H.) Cavalry. See CUfll1ectirut T"onpll, 18/ Baltalion.
Atwell's (Charles A.) Artillery. See l'~II"lIylral1ia Troops, Bat/erg E.
Austin's (John S.) Infantry. 8fe Xetl' J'o/'k 1'1'00]111. 72d RegimC1lt.

------
·References, unlc88 otberwi~o iudiratl'u. 3r(~ to huh-x following.
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Avery's eM. H.) Cavalry. See J;'cw Fork Troops, lOt" RegiJlltllt.
Ayer's (lm, jr.) Infantry. See PeII7Iaylra'lia Troops, 10th RC8fTrrs.
Ayres' (Home~'n ll.) Artillery. See rllicm Troops, Rcg1l1tll·s, 5th Rrgiment, Batln'!J F.
Bachman's (W. K.) Artillery. &>e (;lrRllln .d,·tillrry, post.
Bailey'. (ll. P.) Infantry. Sefl.J.Ynv Fork Troops, 86th Regiment.
Bailey'. (Edword L,) Infantry. See Nno Hampshire Troops, 2d Regimeat.
Baily's (Silllll M.) Infantry. See Pf1lllaylra1lia Troops, 13th Rtserres.
Baily'. (Williom P.) Infantry. See Delaware Troops, 24 Regime"t.
Baird's (T. W.) Infantry.- See Ma88achu8ett8 Troops, 15th Regimellt.
Baker's (Benjamin :(0'.) Infantry. See J;'ew York Troops, 43d Regimf1lt.
Baker's (L. S.) Cavalry. See North CaroU"a Troops, 18t Regiment.
BaIdwin's (C. B.) Infantry. See Mauachuset/s Troops, ht Regimf1lt.
Baldwin's (D. D.) Cavalry. &-e T'il'giflia T,·oop8. COllfederate.
Baldwin's (W. W.) Cavalry. See Virgiltia Troop" Confedel·ate.
Ball's (William H.) Infantry. See Ohio Troops, 122d Rtgimfllt.
BalUer's (John F.) Infantry. ~(\ PnUlsylra"ia Troops, 98/h RegiMe"t.
Baltimore Artillery. S('e Maryland Troop., Conf.demtt.
Baltimore Artillery. See Mal'ylaml Troop8, [·nion.
Banta's (William C.) Infantry. See Indiana TI'OOp8, 7th Regimen/.
Bames' (Almont) Altillery. See :Sno :rork Troops, lst Reginllmt, Battery C.
Barnes' (Joseph H.) Infantry. See Massachu8ett8 Troop_, :!'-J/h Regilllt1tt.
Bamey's (Elisha L.) Infantry. See ,enllOtlt Troops, 6th Rfgilllellf.
Barnum's (Hl'ury A.) ~try. See Xnc Fork Troops, 1-1:lt1, Regime"t.
Barstow's (Georj!'e F.) Artillery. See r1lion Troops, Reg"lars, 3d Regillteat, &ttet"!J F.
Bartholfs (Johu F.) Infantry. Sec Netv Fork Troops, 66th Regiment.
Bartlett's (William C.) Artillery. See r"ion Troop8, ReglllarlJ, 3d RegiDlwt. Batteriu

LalldM.
Bartram's (N. B.) Infantry. See Xm York Troops, 17th Regimcllt.
Ball88tt's (lslIac G.) Infantry. See Pn1ll8glraflia Troops,8'ld Regi/llC1lt.
Batchelder's (N. Walter) Infantry. See Massachusetts Troop_, 13/11 Rl'gimelft; alllO

l'ennsyll'ania TrooplJ, 11th Regilllent.·
Bates' (Jamell L.) Infantry. Seo Maua(']wsetf8 TrooplJ, 12/h Regi",ent.
Bates' (Tbom1l8 H.) Artillery. See New }'ork T"oop3, lBt RegilllC1tt, Rating A.
Bates' (W. W,) Heavy Artillery. See Xew York 1'I'ooplJ, 8th Regiment.
Baxter's (Do Witt C.) Infantry. See l'lmlsylvania T"oop3, 72rl l:eyiJlll'1lt.
Beale's (R. L. T.) Cavalry. 8"0 Firginia T,'oojJlJ, COllfcdet'ate, !Jtll BegimC1tt.
Beardsley's (G' orge A.) Infantry. See Xcw JerRCY TI'OOPS, 13th Regimeflt.
Beardsley's (Samuel R.) Infantry. See l',etO :rork 1roops, 24th Regifltewt.
Beardsley's (William E.) Cavalry. See New York TroopB, fith J:egiIHCHt.
Beaumont's (M. H.) Cavalry. See Xcw JerBey Troops, 18t Regiment.
Beaver's (James A.) Infantly. See PUlRBv'va'lia TroopB, 14Bth Regirneut.
Beckley's (H. M.) Infantry. See Vil'ginia Troops, Confederate, 45th BattaliOJl.
Bedford Artillery. 8ee Vil'ginia Troops, Confederate.
BendiJl:'s (John E.) Infantry. See Ntw York TroopB, 10th. Regiment.
Bentley's (Ri(!harl1 C.) Infantry. Seo XCIV York Troop3, G3d Rtgimmt.
BenzIer's (F.) Infantry. See New York 1"'001/3, 52d Regimf1lt.
Berthoud's (A. P.) Infantry. See !I"IlIO Jersey Troops, :JlBt Rl'gilllC1't.
Beverly's (John) Infantry. See NelD York TroopB, 34th Regimellt.
Biddle's (Chapman) Infantry. See Penll8ylrania l"roop.. 121BIllegiatftt.
Biddle'. (George H.) Infantry. See Xew York TroopB, 95th Regiment.
Bidwell's (Daniel D.) Infantry. Seo New York Troops, 49th Regime"t.
Bigelow's (John) Artillery. See Ma88achuset/B TI'OOp', nth Battery.
Bingham's (Dauiel G.) Infantry. See Nne l'ork Troop8, 64th Regim.nt.
Birney's (William) Infantry. See Nuc .1ersl1/ TroopB, 4th RegilNellf.

----------
• TemporanJ~' commanding.
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Bmby'. (Phin P.) IDfantry. See New Hatltp.Aire Troop", 6lA Regi"l/l7It.
Black Horae Cavalry. See Virg"'ia Troop., Confederale, 4lA llegi_t.
Black'. (John L.) Cavalry. See 8otlt1l. Caro14t1a Troop., lo9t Regi_t.
Blaia4e1l'. (William) IDfantry. See MIJU4cAnell8 Troop., lUll Regimelll.
Blanohard'. (H. C.) IDfantry. See New York Troop', 78lA RegiMent.
Blis.' (Zenas R.) IDfantry. See RMde l.la.d Troop., 7tll~t.
Bloodsood'. (Horace 8.) .Art111ery. 8ee Rhode I.laM Troop", 1091 Regi",,,,,t, Bal~6 G.
Blount'. (Joeeph G.).Art111ery. See VirgilliG Troop., COftjederaUo.
Blucher'. (Gustav von) Artillery. Bee Nt1#) York Troop", 29lA BattlJry.
Blume'. (1". J. T.) ArtUlery. See Ketti York Troop., 2tl Battery.
Blunt's (ABa P.) IDfaDtry. See V_t Troop.. 12t1l &ui-t.
Blunt's (Matthew M.) IDfantry. See UliiOlI Troops, 1legtll4r., 12tA Regimtmt, 1st atld

2d RattaliOlll.
Bod1De'. (Robert L.) IDfaDtry. See P""",,lllallia Troops, 26tA Regi_t.
Boebel'. (Hsns) Infantry. See Wio9COl1riIi Troop., 26t1l Regilwett"
BoliDser'. (Henry C.) IDfaDtry. See PetltI.6'flalria Troop" 7t1l. RUerlle8.
Bamford'. (George N.) IDfantry. Bee New York Troops, 42tl BegiWlellt.
Bondurant'. (J. W.) .Artillery. See Jeff. Dar:l. ~rtil"',post.
Boote.' (Levi C;) IDfaDtry. See UliiOlI Troops, &plar., 6tll Regi_l.
Borrowe'. (William) .Art111ery. Bee UliiOlI Troop., ~lar., 2d Begi_t, Battery D;

al80 P""""I'flaliia Troops, BaUer71 H.
Bouert'. (H. M.) IDfantry. See P""tI'6Zflaliia Troops, 137lh Regi_t.
Bowen'. (Lot) Cavalry. See West Vwgi.ia Troop., 3d Regi_t.
Bowerman'. (Richard N.) InfaDtry. Bee Maryland Troop., U"itnt, 4t1l. Regi_'.
BoW1D&D'. (Henry) IDfaDtry. Bee M_aclluetu Troop., 36th Regimellt.
BowD'. (W. H. H.) IDfaDtry. See Ohto Troop., fht Regi_t.
Bradley'. (Joeeph R.) IDfaDtry. See COtIlIfctiCllt Troop., 27th Regi_t.
Bran'. (Edward S.) IDfantry. See Wi._rill Troops, 6t1l. .Regi1IIenl.
Bramhall's (W. M.) ArtUlery. Bee Ketti York Troop', 6lA Battery.
Branch ArtUlery. See NorUt. CaroUtla TroopI.
Branch'. (J. R.) ArtUlery. Bee Virgitlia Troops, COlIfetlerate.
IJrllDAen'. (G. A. von) IDfaDtry. See New York Troops, 7th Begimetlt.
Braun'. (Frederick) IDfantry. See Nettl York Troop., 58t1l. Regitlteftt.
Brawner'. (William G.) Cavalry. See Virgillia Troop', Cotlfetlerale.
Brazton's (Carter M.) ArtUlery. See FredericUhrg ~rtilkry, pOlt.
Brenholts'. (Thomas S.) Infantry. See P""",,Zllalila Troops, 50th Regim",,'.
Brewer'. (Melvin) Cavalry. See MicMga. Troop., ht Begi_t.
Brewster's (William R.) IDfantry. 8ee NtNI York Troop', 73d BegiJMmt.
1Jrlner'. (William) IDfantry. Bee Pell"",ltIatlia TrOD?", 3d Re.err:es.
IJriDton'. (Joeeph P.) Cavalry. See PeIllll,Zflallfa Troop" 2d Regimellt.
IJriabin'. (Jam8ll S.) Cavalry. Bee UlliOll Troops, Regulars, 6lA &uimmt.
IJritt'. (Jam6ll W.) IDfantry. Bee N"", York Troop., 57th Regi_t.
Broady'. (K. Oscar) IDfantry. See NtNI York Troop", 61s1 Regi_t.
IJrockenbroush'. (J. B.).Artillery. Bee BaUiMore ~,·tiller6, alile.
Brodrick'. (Virgil) Cavalry. Bee Nettl Jersq Troops, ht &ui-t.
Bronson'. (Isaac R.) IDfaDtry. Bee COlIlleoticKt Troop., 141h Regilll6tlt.
IJrooke'. (Jam6ll V.) ArtUlery. See Virgillia Troop., Crnifedera~.

Brooker'. (Albert F.) ArtUlery. See CotIIltCMKI Troop., bt Regime,d, HeaDY, Bat-
urI B.

Broolu ArtUlery. Bee SolitA Carolilla Troops.
Brown'. (David C.) Cavalry. See McClllltali DrGgOOll8, flo.t.
Brown'. (G. M.) Cavalry. See MaiM Troop., bt Regimettt.
Brown'. (J. Thompeon) ArtUlery. Bee V'trgi_ia Troop., Confetleratt, 1st Regiment.
Brown'. (P. P ,Jr.) Infantry. 8ee NBlIJ York Troop., 157111 RegimCtlt.
Brown'. (Ridgely) Cavalry. 8ee Mllryland Troops, Confederate, ht Battalwn.
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Brown's (T. Fred.) Artillery. See RlIodo IlZand Troops. ht Regirtfl!N/, ratter!! B.
Brown's (William D.) Artillery. See ChuapfltJke .Artillery, posl.
Brown's (Willism R.) Infantry. See Wut Virgiflia Troops, lath RegiJIIl'II/.
Browne's (Gl'orge H.) Infantry. See Rhode Island Troops, 12th Rt'girnnt/.
Browne's (William H.) Infantry. See Virginia Troops, COffjelleratt', 45/lt Jregi-e.d.
Bruce's (Robert) Infantry. See Maryland Troops, Union, 2d Regim6JJt, P. H. B.
:Bruen's (John T.) Artillery. See New York TroOJls, 10t/t Battery.
Brunson's (E. B.) Artillery. See P66 Dee .Artil~, post.
Bryan's (Thomall A.) Artillery. See Virginia Troops, COftjedera/e.
Bryan's (Timothy M., jr.) Cavalry. See Penfl/IYlvania Troops, 18th RegiJHNlt.
Bryan's (William E.) Infantry. Bee New Jerwj Troops, 3d Rt'giJlllmt.
Buckingham's (Philo B.) Infantry, See Connec/iettt Troops, 20th Regiment.
Buckley's (I•. P.) Infantry. See Oltio Troops, '.l'Jth Regimtmt.
Bucklyn's (John K.) Artillery. See Rhode !Bland Troops, lst Rtgimt"lll, IIGt.u:r, K.
Buell's (Clarence) Infantry: See Nelo York TrOop8, 100th ReginleHl.
Buffum's (Martin P.) Infantry. See Rhode Island Troops, 4th Rt'!JinttAt.
Burge's (G. W.) Infantry, See Indiana TrOOp8, 27/lt lU!fJilrieJ,t.
Burling's (G. C.) Infantry. See Nt'tC .TtrsD!J Troop8, 6t1l Reyinlt'nl.
Burnham's (George S.) Infantry. See Connutieut Troops, 2'2d Regimen/.
Burnham's (Hiram) Infantry. See Maine Troops, 6th Reglmon/.
Burnham's (Horace B. ) Infantry. See Pen1lSylvan/n Troops, 671/1 Reg/.eat.
Burnham's (John 11.) Infantry. See COllnt',c/icllt Troop8, l6/h Regilll6tlt.
Burns' (Michael W.) Infantry. See New York Troops, .3d Regimel/t.
Burpee's (Thomall F.) Infantry. Beo Connectiexl Troops. 21st ReY/lIlent.
Burton's (John E.) ArtHlery. See Nero York Troops, 11th Rattery.
Butler's (John 11.) Artillery. See Union Troops, Rrgulars, '"2d Eegil/WHI. Battn'§ (;.
Butler's (M. C.) Cavalry. See South Carolina Troop8, 2d Rt'ginlel/t.
Byington's (Cornelills) Infantry. See ,l[ichigan Troops, 2d Regimel/ f •

Byrne.' (Riellnrtl) Infantry. See Mas8achu8e/ts Troops, '213/11 RIg/tHrill.
Cain's (.John 11.) Infantry. See Penn8!Jlr'a"ia Troop8, l5!i/h Rl'gi",r,".
Campbell's (Edward L.) InflU!try. See New Je1'sey Troops, I,,/h Rcgiment.
Campbell'. (Jacob M.) Infantry. See PClI1lIt!Jlvania Troops, 54/h r.'uiN/elft.
Canby's (Samllel) Artillery. See UI/ion Troops, Reglliars, 41h /legimeltl, BaU~.L
Canfield's (C. W.) Cavalry. See Unio't Troops, Re!Jl/lm's, '2d Regiment.
Cantador's (Lorellz) InfantTy. See Pennsylvania Troops, 27/h Regimell'.
Carle's (JameR) Infantry. Sl'e Pel/nS!llrania Troop8, 61h Re8crtltJll.
Carlin's (John) Artillery. See West nryinia Troops, Raltery D.
Carlton's (Henry H.) Artillery. See Trollp Artillery, post.
Carpenter's (Joseph) Artillery. See AI/eghan." Artillery. ante.
Carpenter's (Leonard W,) Infantry. Spo Ohio 1;'OOP8, 4th Rcgilllelft.
Carr's (Jawet'l W.) Infantry. Bee New Hampshire 7;'oops, 2d Reytnteftt.
Carr's (M. T.) Cavalry. See U"W>t Troops, Regulars, 1st Rl'ginU'nt.
Carrington's (Jamea McD.) Artillery. See Charlottesville Artillery, pOlIt.
Carrolien's (Conrad) Artillery. Sec Nero York Troops, :lllt Batter!!.
Carroll's (Edward) Infantry. See Penl/8ylra"ill Troops, 95th Regi_t.
Carson's (John M.) Infantry. See PennltylranilJ Troops. 27lh /lrgiment.
Carter's (Thomall E.) Infantry. See Pennsylvania Troops, 157/h Regi1rtetlt.
Carter's (William P.) Artillery. See King William A,·tillery, flost.
Cartwright's (George W.) Infantry. See Mas8achl/8etts T,.oops. 28th Regi_L
Carver's (Lorenzo D.) Infantry. See Maine 1roops, -Ilk RegifJlf'flt.
Caakie's (William H.) Artillery. See Hampden A,·tillery, 1lOst.
Catlin's (Theodore B.) Infantry. See Wi8conSin Troops,5111 Regiment.
Cavada's (Frederick F.) Infantry. See PClInsylrania Troops, 114111 Rt'gi.eftt.
Cavins' (Elijah H. C.) Infantry. Hee Indiana Troops, 14th Regiment.
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Chalfin's (Salllnel l<'.) Artillery. See C,'ni01l Troop., Reglllar., &/1< Rl'gimellt, B4l-
/ery L.

Chamberlain's (Benjamin F.) Cavalry. See We.t J'irgil/ia Troop., lst Regimcili.
Chamberlain's (JoKhlla L.) Infantry. SL'tl Ma;'lIe Troops, 20th J:egilllclI/.
Chandler's (Joseph H.) Infantry. Soo Pl'Il1Isylrania T"ool's, 114/.\ RegimclI/.
Chapin's (G.) Infantry. See l'nion Troops, Rcglliars, 7/h Regimelli. ,
Chapin's (Robert H.) ArtiIlery. See crtlion· Troops, RI'g'llars, '.!d Regimenl, Bat.

tery j[.

Chaplin's (Daniel) Heavy Artillery. Sel' Maine TrooJ!s, lsi R,·ginwlI l.
Chapman's (Alforll B.) Infantry. See NetD YOJ'k TroopR, [,ilh Regime'lt.
Chapman's (G. B.) Artillery. See Monroe Alliller!I, p''''.
Chapman's (George H.) Cavalry. See 1nd,atlll IhmJls, :;d Rcgimen/.
Chapman's (L. l<'.) Infantry. See PennRylrani4 Troops, 2B/h Regiment.
Charlottesville ArtiIlery. See Firgini4 TruopR, Cunfederate.
Chesapeake Artillery. Sec -'(m'gland Troops, Confederate.
Chew's (R. P.) Artillery. Soo Virginia Troo1's, COllfedera/e.
Chipman's (H. L.) Infantry. Soe lJ'nion TroopR, liegular., l1/h RegiJllntl.
Church's (George E.) Infantry. See Rhode Island TI'OOI'S, lllh Regimetll.
Cladek's (John J.) Infantry. Seo NelD Jersey l'/'Oop, 30th Regimel/!.
Clanton's (,James H.) Cavalry. Soe Alabama Troops, !ht Regiment.
Clark's CA. Judson) ArtiIlery. Sec Nell! J''I'se'j Tmops, 2d lIa//,'ry.
Clark's (Johu B.) Infantry. See Pennsylvania Troop., l:l:ld Negitlletlt.
Clark's (Thomas) Infantry. Sec Ohio Troops, 29/h Regiment.
Clark's (William S.) Infantry. Sell MaHsClcll/{sdt. Troop., 2ls/ Regiment.
Clarke's (J. Lyle) Infantry. Soe Virginia Troops, COl/ferlaa/e, :lUI/, Battaliotl.
Clay's (H. De B.) Infantry. See U,lion TroopH, Regulal'R, 14th Reyinlel/t, 2d Baltalioll.
Clayton's (B. F.) Infantry. See XtlV rork lrllop., IO~ Regimen/.
Clayton's (Theodore) Cavalry. 8t'e Pllrncll Legion, CaralrY,l,ost.
Clendenin'S (David R.) Cavalry. Sl'll IllinoiH TrooJl',l:!tk. Reyi/Ileflt.
Clinton's (William) Infantry. See Filion 1""I01'S, Regula,'•. lOtI. Reyimcll/.
Close's (J. T.) Infantry. S,'e Jr.,..! r-irgillia lhwps, Wth Regiment.
Cobb's Legion. Sell Grorgill TroopR.
Cobham's (George A., jr.) Infantry. Sl'e l'mwRyllltlnia TrooJls, 111111. Regimen/.
Cochran's (James) Cavalry. Se" J7irginiu Troops, Confederate, }4,h Regimel\.t.
Colby's (N. T.) Infantry. 81'<\ },I'IP }"ork TruoJis, 107/.11. Regilllfmt.
Cole's (Henry A.) Cavalry. Sell Maryla".' TroopH, UIIUJII,
Colgate's (Clinton G.) Engineers. See -'hav York Troops, l&tk. Rcyinlfm/.
Collier's (Frederick H.) Infantry. See P,n'l8y!t'ania Troops, l;~)t/t. ReginHII/.
Colvill's (William, jr.) Infantry. See Mil/ncsot'l Troops, lst Regimenl.
Conger's (Seymour B.) Cavalry. Seo WllIIt J7irginia T"00p8, :ltl Reyl1l1c'll.
Conno!"s (Selden) Infantry. ~\ Maino l·,·uop., 71h Regimon/.
Cook's Company. Official designat.ion not of record. Sell --- Cook.
Cooper's (James n.) Artillery. See Penl/Rylranii! Troops, l.t lkgim-elJt, Ballet·!lR.
Core's (Andrew S.) Infantry. 8ee Jrr.s/ Virginia Troops, 14111 Regi",,,nt.
Corning's (JOBeph W.) Infantry. Sec ..eYrlr rork TrooJls, ;J;ld Regiment.
Corns' (Jlimes M.) Cavalry. See Virginia T!'oops, Confoder(J~, ~'h Regiment.
Coster's (Charles R.) Infantry. Sec Xell! York Troop., 1:l4th Regimen/.
Coulter's (Rieltarrl) Infantry. See PCl/flRylt'lwia Troops, 11th Regiment.
Courtney Artillery. See Virginia Troop., COl/federate.
Covode's (George H.) Cavalry. Soo PefltlS!llrania Troops, 4tl. Regimen/.
Cowan's (Andrew) ArtiIlery. See New York Troops, lst Batwry.
Crabb's (George W.) ArtiIlery. See r",,;O'1 Troop., Re,7u!ars, 5th. Regim61t/, BatltlryA.
Craft's (\VilIiam S.) Cavalry. See PeIlIlR!lll'IIlIi" TroopR, ht Regiment.
Craig's (Calvin A.) Infantry. Seo PCIIIISyll'll1/1lI TrooJls, lO~,th Regimen/.
Cram's (George C.) Cavalry. See Union Troops, Regulal's, 61h. Regimen'.
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Creighton'. (William R.) Infantry. See Ohio Troop., 7U, Regimeltt.
Crenllhaw's (Willism G.) ArtUlery. See Virgiftia Troop., Cow/etlt:ra'e.
Critcher. (John) Cavalry. See Virgiltia Troop', COftftdera~, lSlh R....'.
Crooker's (John 8.) Infantry. See N610 York Troopa, 93d Regi_l.
Croaby'. (l'rankhn B.) ArtUlery. See Ultio" Troop., Rl!fIt'lar., 4'" BI1fi-', &l-

'erN F.
Crou' (C. E.) EnSiDeer.. See C. B.~. Ertgilteer., Jl(lri.

Cro..' (NelllOn) Infantry. See NIlVI York Troop', 67'" Regifllett/.
Crowther's (James) Infantry. 8ee Pellll",lt'altia Troop', 110lh R8!fifl&6"t.
Cummm.' (Francis M.) Infantry. See NIlVI York Troop', 12411 Reg'.md.
Cummln.' (Robert P.) Infantry. See P6ltIl'N'Mllia Troop., 14211R~1.
Cunningham'. (Henry W.) Infantry. See Maille Troop., 19th Regi.ettl.
Curry'. (William L.) Infantry. See PIlltIl",lfJaltia Troltp., 106lh.Regi_.'.
Curtla' (Greely 8.) Cavalry. See MaaalJC1t.",e,ta Troop" lit Regime.. t.
Curt1e' (N. M.) Infantry. See NIlVI York Troop., 14211 &gi_'.
CuahlnS'. (Alonzo H.) Art1llery. See Ultima Troop', &galar., 4th R~i_e.t, &1-

ter, .d.
Cutler's (Lysander) Infantry. See WWooMlt Troop', 611 RegiJltellt.
Daboll's (Henry W.) Infantry. See ColtltllCtica' Troop., St1a &-gillfell'.
Dalton's (Joseph A.) Infantry. See Maaaac1auetta Troop., 40,ll Rtgi.ert'.
Dana'. ("Almund L.) Infantry. See P.w'N~raRia Troop., 1434 Regiaeat.
Dance'. (Willis J.) A.rtW.ery. See POtIJ1tatalt .Jfrtillerll, poet.
Daniel.' (J. J.) A.rtW.ery. See Mic1aigalt Troop', 9th BatkJrr.
Danville A.rtW.ery. See Virgiftia Troopa, COlt/edera~.

Dare's (Georjte) Infantry. See Pmtuyl"allia Troopa, 5'" BelItJI"t'eIJ.

Davidllon'. (Greenlee) Art1llery. See :Utcher .Jfrtlllery,po8t.
Davie.' (Thomss M.) Infantry. 8ee N610 York Troop', 1411 Regimnat.

, Davis' (Edwin P.) Infantry. See NIlVI York Troop., 1534 Regi_,.
Davis' (E~sbaW.) Infantry. See PenfUyltlaltia Troop', 1211t RcgiJlUllt.
Davis' (.J. Lucius) Cavalry. See P'irgi"ia Troop., r:oll/ederate, 10lh &gitReat.
D!lvis' (Phinc&lIS.) Infantry. See Maa.aeh_tta 7'roopa,:l9tll R8yilffellt.
Davison'. (A. R.) Infantry. See Pmlt8ylNiltia Troop8, 126th &gillleRi.
Davison's (JaIllPs) A.rtW.ery. See U"ioll Troop', &!!!dar., 4th Regi_t, r..ttu, B.
Dawson's (Matthew M.) Infantry. See PllIIft.,lraltia Troop', lOOth &:gi_t.
Deane'. (Charles W.) Cavalry. See MicMga" Troop_, 6tll RegiINellt.
De Beck'. (William L.) Art1llery. Se('l Olio Troop., ht Regilllut, &1,.., K.
Deema' (Jam~M.)Cavalry. See Marylalld Troopa, fl"iOlt, ht Rtlfi-t.
Demare.~'s(A. G.) Infantry. See New JeruJI Troop.,2M llegltnea/.
Dement's (William F.) A.rtW.ery. See Maryla"d Troop., Colt/«lerale.
Demins's (Charlll8 R.) Artillery. See [IIdiaN Troop', 16th Bat/erN.
Denison'. (Andrew W.) Infantry. 8ee Mar,lalld Troop_, UWWlt, 8t~ lUgiwte!lt.
Dericksoo's (David V.) Infantry. See PmlllgllHJltia Troopa, lliOllt Regiaefll.
Derrick's (Clareuce) Infantry. See vtrl1iltia Troop_, Coltf«lerate, 234 lJaualiclL
Derrom'.,(Andrew) Infantry. See NetO JBr.eN Troops, 25,... lUgirNeJlt.
Devereuz's (Arthur F.) Infantry. 8ee JfM'lIClluetla Troop', 19tA .RegiIRellt.
De Witt's (David P.) Infantry. See N610 York Troop_, 1434 Regiaert'.
Di Ceanola'. (Louis P.) Cavalry. See Ne¥) York Troopa, 4t1t Regfwtertt.
Dieckmann's (Julius) Artillery. See NIlVI York Troopa, 13tlt Bat,...
Diederich's (Otto) Art1llery. 8ee NetIJ York Troop" 29th Bat,",.
DiSp' (D. W.) Infantry. See New! York Troop., 83d Regi_ut.
Dilpr's (Hubert) Art1llery. See Ohio Troops, lit .B8!fi.ellt, BatterJ!.
DiDinDy's (J. W.) Infantry. See He¥) York Troop', 14111 Regi.....
Diabrow's (Horatio S.) Infantry. See New Jer.eN Troopa, 28th Begi_t.
Dod's (Albert n.) Home Guarda. See .Albert B. Dod.
J)ona14MJnvUl~ArtUlery. See j,o_ifia/ta 1'roop"
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Donohoe'. (Michael T.) IDfaDtry. Bee NtItO Haap,lire Troopl,1011 &,i_to
DCMter'. (William E.) Cavalry. See Pe"UJIWlllia Troop" 41. RegiJl&eJlt.
Doubleday'. (ThoWM D.) H_vy Arttllery. Bee New York Troop" 41. Regi••t".
Douty'. (Calvin S.) Cavalry. See Maillll Troop', lit Rllgl1lleltt.
Dow'. (Edwin B.) Artillery. See Maiwll TroopI, 6tl Battery.
Downey'. (William) Infantry. See NIllD York Troop', l:Jtll Begi_t.
Drake'. (Jaw6lI H.) Cavalry. Bee Yirgiflia Troop', Corif«leratll, 1" &9*"t.
DreDkle'. (Am~) IDfaDtry. See Pma..,l.,allia Troop" 179t. Regi_ltl.
Dryer'. (HirAm) IDfaDtry. See Ulliott Troop" Reg"larIJ, 4t1t Bfl!1iIllIl'd.
DutIl6'. (Alfred N.) Cavalry. See R140tk I,klltd Troop" lit &gilllmat.
Dutfy'. (Jam6ll N.) IDfaDtry. See New Jer~ Troop', 3d Rfgi_t.
Duke'. (R. T. W.) IDfaDtry. See Yirgill," TroopI, eollfMerate, 46tA &,i_t.
DUDD'. (A. C.) Cavalry. See Yirgillia Troopt, COfffWrate, 37/1 BaltaliOfl.
DoDDe'. (John P.) IDfaDtry. See Pma'"ylt'allia Troop', 115114 lUgifllellt.
Durell'. (George W.) Arttllery. Rea P/lIfwIIN'rawia Troop" Batter!l D.
Durland'. (Coo) Cavalry. See PIlII"'Y,.,allia Troop', 17t14 Rllgi_t.
Duryea'. (George) IDfaDtry. See New York 7rOopl, 5t14 Regillleltt.
DuahaDe'. (Nathan T.) IDfaDtry. See Ma1'Jlalld Troop" Ulliolt, lit Regilllnt.
D'Utuay'. (Frederick G.) IDfaDtry. See New York 1hIOp', 39t. Rfgilll6l1t.
Dutton'. (G. W.) IDfaDtry. See Ma"aoltv,dtI Troop., 9111 Regilllettl.
Duval'. (Iaaac H.) IDfaDtry. See WllIt Yirgillia 'rrMp', 9tl &gitIIer&1.
Duv&ll'. (R. E.) Cavalry. See Pwntflll Lfgiofr, eat'a1rr, poIt.
Dwilht'. (AngU8tn8 W.) IDfaDtry. See Nf/W York Troop., 1'l2d Rfgi..lllll.
Dwilht'. (Walton) IDfaDtry. See PltllflIJ,.,aflia Troop', 149tl Regi_lIl.
Eakle'. (R. F.) Cavalry. Rea Yirgillia Troop,., COllf«ler.~, 14/1 Rllgimmal.
Eaton'. (John B.) Arttllery. See YIllD York Troop., 27/1 Bat/erg.
1Idgar'. (GeorKe M.) IDfaDtry. See Yirgiwia TrOopl, Corifedera~, 26th Battalioll.
IIdpll'. (Frederick M.) Arttllery. See NtItO Hafllpdlre Troop', III Ball,.,.!.
IIdwarda' (Clark S.) IDfaDtry. Bee Mahlll Troop" 511 Regimmd.
IIdwuda' (Oliver) InfaDtry. !:lee MIUltlCAal/ltts Troop., 37tl Rflgi1ll6111.
llpu'. (Thomas W.) Infantry. Bee New York TrOopl, 40t14 Regifllellt.
lIiDa1edel'. (Detleo von) IDfaDtry. See N/llIl York Troop., 411t JUDi_t.
IIl4er'. (SamuelS.) Arttllery. See U.WIt Troop., Regwlar" 411 Rflgilllllllt, Ratte,., E.
lIllerbeok'. (R. E.) Cavalry. See NtvJ York Troop', 6t" Bll!Ii_Il'.
1IWa' (IUchard) IDfaDtry. See P/lIfruylt'allia Troop,,2d Re.ene..
EllIs' (William H.) ArtU.lery. See NtilO York TrOopl, 12'" BatttirJ.
1Illmaker'. (Peter C.) IDfaDtry. See Penll"1lhH••ia Troop', 119t14 &gi.ItII'.
my'. (John) IDfaDtry. See PtJlflIJltHIflia TI'OopI, 23d Ihgi_lIt.
By'. (Ralpb) IDfaDtry. See M"w1Iigall Troop" 8'14 Regilll/lftt.
BIy'. (William G.) IDfaDtry. See COIIflUtiC.' Troop., 18tl Regi_'.
Bmbiolr.'s (Frederick E.) IDfaDtry. See NeHl York TrOopl,lOtill Regi_I.
1I1D8111011'. (William) JDfaDtry. See New York Tl'OopI,IShl 1legiftl/lllt.
IInfa.na Perdua, IDfaDtry. See NftII York Troop•.
EDt'. (Wel\in~nn.) Infantry. See PmafllJ'"allia TrOopl,6t" Rill_e..
EIrlckaoD'. (Chrilltopher) ArtUlery. See MtillItICIIlIItItt. Troop'. 9'" Ralter.•.
1lsb1ema.n'. (B. F.) ArtUlery. See Wa,"ill,'OIl (14.) ArUIUry,4t. Batter,.
IlubaDk'. (J. L.) Arttllery. 8ee YJrgiJlia Troop., COIIfMerGU.
llulltla' (Henry L.) IDfaDtry. See M."IWItWllltts TtoopI,lOt. IUgi_t.
IIwIDS'. (Chatham T.) Arttllery. See We.t Pirgillia Troop" Ba/tery G.
Pahohlld'. (Harrison S.) IDfaDtry. 8ee NfA/1 York Troop',tl9t1l B~g'-'.
Pafrohil4'. (Luciua) IDfaDtry. See W'_rill Troop.,2d &gi1llellt.
Pafrlamb'. (George A.) IDfaDtry. See PItII"'YlfltJtlia Troop., 14811 IUgi.n'.
Pamham'. (Boswell) IDfaDtry. See Y/trtIWllt TroopI, 12tll lUgifUtd.
PlU'DBWorth'. (Cbarl6ll) Cavalry. See COllllectw.t Troop', lit Rattaliott.
ParDum'. (J. Egbert) IDfaDtry. See Nel~ York TI'/JopI, 70t" lUgiDlt'llt.
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Farrar'. (J. S.) Infantry. See Michigan T"OOpB, 26th RegiNlelll.
Fauquier Artillery. Sec l'irginia TroopB, COl/federate.
FlUl:on's (E. J.) Infantry. See New rork 1't'OOpB, :~Ik Rcgiment.
Federhen's (Jacob) Artillery. Sec MasBaohl/Bctt8 n'OOpB, 18t (A) Ballerg.
Fergusou's (Alonzo) Infantry. See Nf'!Il' York TroOP8, 1;.2d RegifMe"t.
Ferguson's (Mi:tou J.) Cavalry. See Virginia Troopll, COIljedrrate, 16th lUgiainl
Fesler's (John R.) Infantry. See Indiana T,·oopB.27th !lcginlent.
Fillebrown's tJ. S.) Infantry. Sell Maillll Troops, 10th /lcyifHlmt.
Firey's t William) Infantry. See Marylaud TroopII; Ullioll,:U Regime,,', P. H. B.
Fishor's (C. R.) Cavalry. See Uflion T"oopB, RI'Ylllnr.•, 18t Rllgin,ent.
Fisher's (Philip E.) Cavalry. See Illinuis Troops, 121h PCf/inteRt.
Fitzgerald's (Theophiln~)Infantry. See Kelr York Troop8, 28t1l Rrgbnenl. '
Fitzhugh'. (Rohert. H.) Artillery. Sec New York Troops. 181 ~{egiJlltmt, rHJttery K.
Fleming's (James P.) Artillery. See l'enl/sylrania Troop8,Baitcry F.
Flesher's (William H.) Cavalry. See JrCHI Vi/'flil/ia T"OOp8, :\d R'·gilNen'.
Floyd-Jones' (Dc L.) Infantry. See Unioll T,'0011B, HeylllarB, 11th RegitlieRt, lat &I.

lalion.
Fluvanna Artillery. Sell nrginia .TroopB, Confederate.
Foerster'. (Hermann) Infantry. See ...VetO York Trotfps,Kth RegiJIWI,d.
Force's (Isaiah F.) Infantry. Sec NIlIO Yot'k T"00JIB,140Ih Regiment.
Forsberg's (A.) Infantry., Seo nrginia Troop8, COllfl'd/'mle., 51d Regirxeat.
Foster's (WiIliam N.) Infantry. See Ohw TroopB, 1l0tl~ llegilllent.
Foust's (Renezet, F.) Infantry. See Petlt/8ylrania 7)'011118, 88lh Rl'gitAeat.
Fowler's (Douglas) Infantry. See ConMcticut Trool'8, l7t/1 llegimntt.
Fowler's (Edward B.) Infantry. See Nno Yo,'k Troop8, ~11t Ref/ifflellt.
Francine's (Lunis R.) Infantry. See Netr ,JerBey 1'roops, ilh lle.yimnll.
Franklin's (E.) Infantry. See I'cRllByll'ania TroopB, 1'.!l!d Regimellt.
Fraser's (John) Infantry. See PennB.lfll·ania 1'roopB, 1401/1 Ht'yilllenl.
Fraser's (John C.) Artillery. See PIlla8ki A,·tillery, POBt.
Frederlcksburs Artillery. Sec Vi"ginia Troops, COl/f,-derale.
Freedly's (Henry W.) Infantry. See Filion TroopB, Reglliars, :lr7 Jll'gif/ll'ld.
French's (David A.) Artillery. Sec ~i"gillin TroopB, Confedemle.
French's (James M.) Infantry. Sec Virginia Troops, Confederale.
French's (William H.) Cavalry. See Vj"ginia 1'100ps, COAfedn'ate, lith r.~i-.l.

French's (Winsor fl.) Infdntry. See Nllw l'ork TI'OOpll, 77th Uf'9irnl'/lt.
Freudenberg's (Charles G.) Infantry. Sl'e NeiP l'm'/; Troops, 5~d R'11illlrllt.
Frost's (Daniel) Infantry. Sec Walt tiryinia Troops, 11Th RrgimeNl.
Frueauff's (Juhn F.) Infantry, See Penllsglt'ania 1i'oop", If,:l<lllegimcllt.
Fry's tC. W.) Artillery. Sec Orange A,·tiUerg, pOBI.
Fuller's (Josiah C.) Infantry. See Mus8achu81lt/8 n'oopB, :~d Regimeltt.
Funk's (AnglUltus) Infantry. Sell Nel(} York TrOOJlB, :kitk llegillll'nt,
Galligher's (James A,) Cavalry. See I'ellll8.lllrallia 1',oops. 1:llh RrgilllNd.
Gambee's (Charles n.) Infantry. See Ohio Troops, 5i>th Ilcgime,".
Garber's (A. 'V.) Artillery. Sell Stalmtul~ AI·tiliery, IlOBI.
Garden's (Hngh R.) Artillery. SeePalmelto ArLillery,poBt.
Gardner's (David) Cavalry. See·l'ennsylrania T,'oojlB, 181 RegimCflt.
Garrard's (Kenner) Infantry. See New York Troop., 14fitlt R/lfIilJtellt.
Gaskill's (William Penn) EntPneers. Se.. PetlnBylra"ia T,'oopB.
Gates' (l'hcol1ore n.) Infantry. See Nllw York 7'roo,., 80th Regi,,","'.
Gerhardt's (Joseph) Infantry. See ;'vIlIO Fork T,'oops, 46t/~ llegil'llnlt.
German Artillery. See So'~lh Carolina n·oop,.
Getchell'. (Thomas) Infantry. Sec I'e/lllsgl"allia TrOOpll, lWtll Rf>9illU,,'
Gibbs' (Frank C.) Art1llery. See Ohio Troop8, 1st Uf!giHlllltt, Baltn'!I L.
Gibson's (AuWIRtn8 A.) Heavy Artillery. Heft l'rflnslr7ra"i" T,'oops, 2d Reqt_L
Gibson'. (Horatio G.) Artillery. See l.·Rioll Troop_, 1('0"141"8, 3d RegiDlnt', &I",., C.
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Giddings' (G. It) Infantry. See Unioll Troo])s, Regulars, 14tll Re!]ir.umt, 18t alld 2d
lJatial iOlls.

GllkY80n'. (Stephen R.) Infantry. See N'1lI Jersey Troops, Gtll Reginlellt.
Gillette's (.1. E.) Cavalry. See Virgiltia TrOOp8, Confedera/c, 1:I/h J{(·giment.
Gilpin's (Cluulell) Infantry. 8eo Maryland Troop8, Union, 3d Regiment. I'. H. B.
Gimber's (Frederick L.) Infantry. See Pe"n8ylllania Troop8, 10gth R/l{Jiment.
Glanz's (Charles) Infantry. See Pe"1l8]/loa"la Troop8, 153d Regiment.
Godwin's (D. J.) Cavalry. See Virgiltla Troop8, CO"nfederate.
Goff's (Nathall, jr.) Infantry. See Rilode 18land Troop8, 2d Eegi,""'.
Gould's (Ebenezer) Cavalry. See MieAigan Troop8, filh lle/Ji'llCfat.
Gould's (J. P.) Infantry. Hee .lfas8acJa1UlettB Troops, 13th Regilluntt.
Governor's Guards, Infantry. See Ohio TroopB.
Graham'. (A.) Artillery. SI'O Rockbridge ,lrtillery, pOBt.
Graham's (Samuel) Heavy Artillery, See N6lII York TroopB, 5th Regilll(lltt.
Graham'. (Samuel A.) Infantry. See P"r.ell LegiO"ll, IlIja.try, pod.
Graham's (Willillm M.) Artillery. See Union TroopB,&gularB, 18t&giaerd,BatteryK.
Grandy'. (Charles R.) Artillery. See Norfolk Bllles, poBt.
Granger's (Mosl's M.) Infantry. See Ohio Troop8, 122d Regiment.
Grant's (Lewi8 A.) Infantry. See Vermont Troups, 5th RegifllCfJt.
Gravl's' (William P.) Artillery. See Union Troops, Eegulars,lW Regiment, Battery E.
Gray's (George) Cavalry. See Mic/ligan 1i'00p8, 6tl. Regiment.
Greenfield's (Andrew J.) Cavalry. See WashingtO"ll Cavalry, post.
Gregg's (J.Irvill) Cavalry. See PtmII8ylvania l'roops, IGt/. Regimen/.
Grey's (Thomas) .Artillery. See Union Troops, r.egulars, 2d Reginumt, Battery I.
Griffith.' (Amo8 E.) Cavalry. See P8Rn8ylvania Troo])B, 8th Regiment.
Grover's (Ira G.) Infantry. See Indiana TroopB, 7t/1 Regiment.
Grubb'. (E. Burd) Infantry. See Ne>.tI Jer"!! Troop8, 2;!d Regiment.
Guiney's (Patrick R.) Infantry. See MaB,achu8,tls Troops, lith Regiment
GulllDaDD's (Ulrich) Infantry. See New YO"rk TroopB, ~th R/l{Jiment.
Gwyn's (James) Infantry. See l'enmylvania Troop', 118th Regiment.
Hagan's (Harri8on H.) Cavalry. See West J'irgWria Troop" 1Bt Reyiment.
Hall'. (C"Iclwl'll K.) Infantry. See New JerBey l",oop" 14th RegimeAt.
Hall's (Henry H.) Heavy .Artillery. See NetlI York Troop8, 4tk Rtgill.ellt.
Hall'. (Jlllll611 A.) Artillery. See Maille TroopB, 2d BattlJl'y.
Hall's (Michael)Art1llery. ~ee l'tmnsyll'l.nia Troops, 18t Regiment, Battery D.
Hamblln's (Joseph K) Infantry. See Ne,v YOJ'k Troop., 65th Regilllffit.
Hamilton's (R.) Infantry. See Ma.sBacl,uBettB Troop8, 32d Regime"t.
Hamilton's (Rouel"l) Infantry. 8ee West Virginia TrOOpB, EUlIIpls' Battalion.
Hamilton's (Theodore B.) Infantry. See New YO"rk Troop8, 62d l{egimeJlt.
Hammond's (George W.) Infantry. See Virginia n'00p8, Confederate, 60th Regimertt.
Hampden Artillery. See Virginia Tl'oops, Confederate.
Hampton ¥egiou. 8ee SOllth Carolina Troops.
Hampton's (Roucrt B.) .Artillery. See Pennsylvania Troops, Battug F.
Hanover .Artillery. See ril'gi'nia Troop', Confederate.
Hapgood's (Charle8 E.) Infantry. See NetlI Hamp8MI'e Troop8, 5th Regiment.
Hardaway's (R. A.) .Artillery. See Alabama TroopB.
Hardin's (Martm D.) Infantry. See PenMYI"ania Troops, 12th Reser,·e8.
HarknellB' (Gporge C.) Artillery. See Rhode Island Troops, IBt Regiment, Batterg D.
Harlan's (WiIliallJ H.) Infantry. Soe Ohio TroopB, l26t1l Regiment.
Harlow's (Frankliu P.) Infantry. See Mas8achuBetts TroopB, 7t1l Regiment.
Harman's (W. N.) Cavalry. See Virginia Troops, Confedf1'a/e, 8th Re!]iment.
Ham's (William A.) .Artillery. See NetlI York TroopB, 3d Battery.
Harriman'. (Wa.lter) Infantry. See Nero Hampshi"e TroopB,l1th Regiment.
Harri.' (A. L.) Infantry. See Ohio TroopB, 75th Rt:giment.
Harria' (Edwal'u P.) Infantry. See lJelaware TroopB, 18t Re!]ime/lt.
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Harrill Lisht Cavalry. See Nelli York n'oop., 2d Rtgi",enl.
Harrill' (ThomM M.) Infantry. See Wed VirgiltiB Troop', 10t.\ Rtgi_t.
Harrison's (Jame8 E.) Cavalry. See UAtOA Troop', Regll1ar., 5t1l~t.
Hart's (Patrick) Artillery. See Nelli York Troop., 15'A &tt8ry.
Hartmann's (Loui8) Infantry. See Nelli York TrOOP', 29t.\ &giaftt.
Hartranft's (John F.) Infantry. See PBAJl8yl"a"ia Troop',5IB' B8JiaMt.
Hartung's (Adolph von) Infantry. See PBAII.yIMIt:tl Troop., 74t.\~
Hasting'. (Matthew) Artillery. See Ke!J.tOfUJ .Artillery, !HUt.
Hathaway's (S. G., Jr.) Infantry. See Nelli York Troops. 14b' llegitaftL
Hawley's (J. W.) Infantry. See P8flltrrl"allia Troops, 1:l4t.\ Begi__'.
Hawley's CLoui8 J.} Cavalry. See "J'irgiAiB Troop., Co"federak,10t.\ Bel'-t.
Hawley'll (William) Infantry. See Wi8COJl8iIl Troop', 3d Btgi__t.
Haycock's (Joel A.) Infantry. See Maitle Tf'OopI, 6t" Rtgifll.t.
Hayes' (Joseph) Infantry. See Mas.ac.\wlflltt. TrOOP', 18t.\ RegttllBtat.
Hazard's (Jeffrey) Artillery. See Rhode l,ulful Troop', bt Begi_t, &tt.., B.
Hazard'. (John G.) Artillery. See R"ode I.lafld Troop., bt Begi_t, BcIUrJ B.
Hazlett'. (C. E.) Artillery. See U"iOR Tf'OopI, &gvlar., 5t.\~t, 1J4tWJ D.
Healy's (Virgil M.) Infantry. See Nelli JtTley Troop', GIIIl1egifAe,t1.
Heath's (~'ranoi8 E.) Infantry. See MaiM Troop" 1YI1I Beui-t.
Hecker'. (Frederick) Infantry. See lUb,o;. Troop., 82d &,i_I.
Heckman's (Lewis) Artillery. See OAio Troop., bt Regi._t, Rattery K.
Heermance'. (William L.) Cavalry. See Nelli York TroopI, 6t" l1egfae1l"
Henry's (J. G.) Infantry. See PBAtl'ylfJa"iG TroopB, St.\ RutJfTBI.
Henry's (William, jr.) Infantry. See Nelli Jersey Troop" lit~
Henry's (William W.) Infantry. See YermOftt Troop" 10111 Regi",.t.
Hexamer'. (William) Artillery. See Nell) Jer.ey Troopa,lIt Battery.
Hickox'. (Charlllll R.) Artillery. See Ultioll Troop" Regulan, IltA~t, 1lcIIrI'.
Biggins' (Jacob) Infantry. See PBflIl'YlfJaltiB Troop., 125tA Regbu,lt.
Hight's (Thom&ll) Cavalry. See OltioA TroopI, Beg.lan, ~ &,iaeItt.
Bill'. (B. H.) Infantry. See W1tetliftg City Gilardi, POlt.
Bill'. (Wallace) Artillery. See Welt VirgilliG Troop', Battery C.
Bills' (Franci8 M.) Infantry. See PellJl8J/lra"ia 'l'roopI, 451.\ BegiaBAt.
Biller's (Frederick L.) Artillery. See Nelli York Troop', 16t.\ Ba'""r.
BiDe.' (Jonathan D.) Infantry. See Ohio Troop', 12tl~t.
Hoffman'. (Henry C.) Infantry. See Nelli York Troop" 23d &rIi-t.
Hofmann'. (J. William) Infantry. See P.Il"lllaltiB D'oop., 56t.\~
Holman'. (Charlllll) Artillery. See Ullioa Troop', Beg_Zan, 6t" BegiaBAt, BotVrr I.
Holmstedt's (E. W.) Infantry. See Nelli York TroopB, 411t &girRBAt.
Holt'. (ThomM) Infantry. See Nelli York Troop" 74t.\ Regia.t.
Honeyman'. (R. R.) Infantry. See Nelli Jer.ey D'oopr, 311t~t.
Hopper's (George F.) Infantry. 8efl New York Troop', lOt" ~t.
Hom's (John W.) Infantry. See Marylalld Troop', UfIiOA, 6t1l B"..,.
Hospital Guards, Infantry. See RAode 1.1alld Troopr.
Howard'. (George R.) InflUltry. See Maryla"d Troop., UltiOll, 6& Be,falftt.
Howard's (Jamee) Artillery.- See Ja7llBl HotD",rd.
Hubbell's (George W.) Infantry. See P"'tl"lllaltiG D'oopr.
Hney'. (Pennock) Cavalry. See PBIlItIJ/IMN Troopr, aa ~_t.
Huger's (Frank) Artillery. See Virfli"ia Troop., COAf«lerate.
Hughston'. (Robert 8.) Infantry. See Nelli York Troop', 144t" ~t.
Hulings' (ThomM M. ) Infantry. See PeltltlylfJ",llfa Troop., 49t.\R~t.
Hnll'. (J. C.) Infantry. See PBAJl8!f1Nllia 7hIop', 62d Regi_t.
Hunt's (H. T.) Infantry. See New Yorl: Troop., 64th Regi_t.
Huntington'. (Jame8 Jo'.) Artillery. See Ollio Troop', lit Begi_t, Batln'J H.
Hupp's CA.) Artillery. See Salem FI!1i"U Artil1tf'.'I,po.'.

·lmpro\"laod.
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Hurt'. (William B.) Artillery. See R. A. Hardaway. ArtiZlm'y, aftte.
Hu.ton'. (Jamell) Infantry. 'See NItD York 1roop., H"ld &gi_t.
Ireland'. (David) Infantry. See Nettl York TroI1pll, 13ith Regiment.
IrlBh'. (Nathaniel) Artillery. See PellRllylll6ltia Tro&p', Battery F.
Irvine'. (William) Cavalry. See NItD York 1rOOJlM, 10t1l Rflgi1Mll1.
Irwin Artillery. See Sumter (Oa.) Artillery, Battery C.
Jaokson'. (Samuel M) Infantry. See PBllnIlylNllia Troop', lItIl RutJI"CeIl.

Jaokson'. (Thomas E.) Artillery. See nrgiftta 1roop., COllfederate.
JaoJuon'. (William L.) Cavalry. See Virgillia 1roop., Confederate, 1911 RegilAetlt.
Jacob.' (W. H.) Infantry. See Wilcollrill Troopll, 26tl Regiml!llt.
Jaebne'. (Julins) Cavalry. 8ee Frederick Soltam1HJok'. Caf'alry, po.t.
Jahn'. (Hermann) Artillery. See New Yo,'k Troop., 2d Battery.
Jamea' (EdwlU'd C.) Infantry. 800 Nell) J'ork Tro&p', l06tll Begi_t.
Jane.' (Leroy L.) Artillery. See UItWn Tt·oopll, &glllar., 2d Reg/IMld, Battery L.
Janeway'. (Hugh H.) Cavalry. See New .'er.ey Troop•• lilt Reg/IMeftt.
Jardine'. (Edward) Infantry. See NItD York Troop3, 9t,\ Regi.tlftt.
Jeff. DaviA Artillery. See Alaba.a 1roop•.
Jeff. DaviA Legion, Cavalry. See Mill8i1l8ippi Troop',
Jefford'. (Harrison H.) Infan~. See Miclligall Trol1pll, 4t1l Regi_t.
Jenoke'.(Henry C.) Infantry. See Rhode I.lalld Troop., 2d Regi_t.
Jenkin.' (Samoel H.) Infantry. See Deiaware Tr(lOp', 3d Regimtlftl.
Jenks' (John).Arttllery. See Weat Vif'giltia Troop" Batt",., A.
JeDD1Dp' (William W.) Infantry. See PelllIIlyl"ania 1roop., 127tll Regi_t.
JohnBoD'. (Aaron C.) Artillery. See Ohio 1roop•• 12tl& Batterg.
Johnson'. (A. J.) Infantry. See NtIID Jerlle]J Troop', 811l Regi7lumt.
JobnIIon'. (Charlea A.) Infantry. See New York Troop., 25th Regiment.
Johnaon'. (Daniel D.) Infantry. See WtIIlt VirgiNia Troop., 14tl Reg'_t.
Johnson'. (George W.) Infantry. See New York TrlwpIl, 49th Regiment.
JohnBoD'. (Marmaduke) Artillery. See Virginia Troop" Confederate.
Johnson'. (Riley) Cavalry. See Nettl York Troop., 6th Rrgiment.
JohnlloD'. (Robert C.) Infantry. See NelD Jerl/l.1I 1roop., H!tll &gtmetlt.
Johnatone'. (,Robert) Cavalry. See NtIID York Troop., Stl Regimellt.
Jone.' (Archibald F.) Infantry. See PtIfIlt8glfJania 1rooJU, 53d Regi_t.
Jones' (B. H.) Infantry. See Virgta'a lhlOpIl, Cowfrderale, 60tll Regimeltt.
Jone.' (D. !rI.) Infantry. See PtlfllIIlJlNftia Troop.. 110t1l Regimellt.
Jane.' (Edward J.) Artillery. See M/HIGchtulettl Troop., 111h Balter1J.

, Jane.' (Frank) Infantry. 8eB NfIII1 York n-oopa, 31st Reg;-t.
Jones' (Noah) Cavalry. See Olio 1roopa, lilt Regil/ltlftt.
Jane.' (Patrick H.) Infantry. See NtJtII York Troop_, 15411Regillltltt.
Jordan'. (Tyler C.) Artillery. See Bedford .Lfrtiller./f, illite.

Jteeper'. (John V.) Artillery. See West Virgillta Troop., Battery B.
Iteeae'll (Oliver, jr.) Infantry. See NtIID York 1roopll, 118/1l RtlgiIMeltt.
Iteifer's (J. Warreo) Infantry. See Olio Troopll, BOth Regiment.
Itelloss'. (E. S.) Infantry. See OotIMCticllt Troopa, 19th Rrgil/lent.
JtellOSs'. (Joeiah H.) Cavalry. See PtlftfWgl1JlJnia 1roop., 17th &gi,_t.
lte11y'. (Jamee R.) .ArtW.ery. See UIIWn Troop., Regw,lar., 3d IUg'lItelIt, Battery C.
Itenyon'. (Joseph C.) Cavalry. See NtJtII York 1roop', lItll Regimellt.
K.etoham'. (John H.) Infantry. See NCID York Tro&p., 150tl Rtlgil/ltllt.
K.eye.' (H. W.) Infantry. See U.iott 1roop', Reg.lara, 14tll RegilAetlt, ht Battalion.
Itey.' (John) Cavalry. See Biltflgold CafllJWy, po.t.
1teyBtone Artillery. See PeIt/lllfltlaltNi 1rooJU.
ltle1manaesse'. (Eugene von) Cavalry. See MMy16J1d Tro&pa, Ultion, ht RegilMltt.
ltllpatrlok'. (JndflOn) Cavalry. See NtJtII York Troop.,2d Rrgi"umt.
ltiDS'. (Robert G.) Infantry. See Pvnaell Legioll, Infantry, po.t.
JDns William.Arttllery. See VirgiNia Troop', COfff der/lte.
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Kinkead's (JOIIepn Y.) IDfaDtry. See PmtUfZl'Cl"iA TroOJU, HI'lei Regi..,,1.

Kirkpatrick's (Thowllll J.) Artillery. See ..4.mJt"., Artillery, Gllte.
Kirkwood'. (William S.) Infantry. See Pmt••,IIJG"iA Troop-, 6.1d Regime.t.
Kitching's (J. Howard) Heavy ArtIllery. See .NetD Yorl: Troo!,~, lit. Rtvi-t.
Klciser's"(Alfrecl vou) .Artillery. See NBW Yorl; 71'00".,30/. lJatl.n·!I.
Klunk's (John B.) Infantry. 800 We.' Vi"gillia Troops, 12t1& Regia-I.
Knight's (Fraukliu L.) Infantry. 800 ..YelD JtJT.ey Troopa, 2411 &qiJllot.
Knight's (1'1. ll.) Cavalry. Soo Delaware Tt·oop., hi Reflimetlt.
Knoz's (Charlell MeL.) Cavalry. Soo JVtllr l'url: Troop., 1111 Regi_t.
Knox's (J.n.) Infantry. Sell Pell".ylr:aNiA TroojJ~, 10th lo'nerce••
Koch's (Cbarh~") Infantry. S~e Ne,o }'Ol"~; 1""oopa, 4~,th lll'gimcwl.
Kovacs' (Stl'pllt'u) Infantry. SOle NClo YQ/'k T,'OO}''', r.411l Rtl(Iilllellt.
Krauseneck'. (lIeur)") Infautry. 800 1"NflBylrullia Tl'Uopl, 7411 R,.gi_lIftt.
Krepps' (John S) Cavalry. /:lee W,"" J"irgi"ia 1rou}J8, lit R~iwtnl.
Kruger's (Charll'lI W.) Infantry. Sell Xe,r YOI'I: Truop., 4/1& Regioaeat.
Kua.erow's (Charll'lI) .Artillery. /::lee Xe'D }'ork Troop., :12d Bdtl6f.
Lafayettc Cavalry. Sell Pennoylrallia Troop'.
Laflin's (B)"l'lIu) Iufantrv. Sue .velD York TrOOI», :14t1& Htl{Jiamtt.
Lakeman's (MUlll'" ll.) Infantry. See Mai"e Troop3, 3d Regime"t.
Lancaster's (F. A.) Infantry. Stoe rellllllg/rawia Troops, 11511& &!Ji-l. .
Lancers, Cavalry. See Rit'hard H. Jill.h', CafHllrg, po.t.
Lanc's (J. C.) Infantry. &e .Sew l'Ol'k Troopli, Wild J(egimft/.
Lane's (.Johu) Artillery. Se., SumteJ· (Oa.) .Jrlillery, BatltT/J C.
Langner's (Rlll ... .-t) Artillery. See XI?IIl }'00'1; TrOOlJ., :1181 Batter!J.
Langston's (Juhu G.) Infantry. Seo Xew J,'r8t:J ']'roop., titla Begi_t.
Langworthy's (A..1.) Heavy Artillery. 8l'e JJ'iBCOWG. Troop•• Firat R'!Ji_.t,~

ttr'y .d.
Lansing's (Jacoh II.) Infantry. Sec Xl'IO York T,·oop., 66t1 BtgUHe.t.
Larkin's (Jaml'1l E.) Infantry. St'o Xcw Jiaffl,pQit'1J 1"""" lit1& BtIgi_t.
Latham's (A. C.) Artillery. S,," BraNd. ArtiUerg, a.le.
Latham's «(J!'I1:";':!' 1•. ) Infantry. Seo JreBt rirui"in Troepl, 2d &gi_at.
La~imer's (J. W.) Artillery, Seo ClWorl"e,.4rtiU""'!J, Gat".
Ledig's (Augll'.) Infantry. &'ll PeH"~JlllII.UIiATroopa, i5t1& .Begiaettt.
Lee ArtIllery. Seo T'irgillia li'oa'p8, ("ollfederaill.
Lee's (HIlIJl'rt. M" jr.) Infantry. &'0 J" •••IIZ".... Troop.,~ut~t.

Leech'. (William A.) Infantry. Sec PeIlHBIIN.i. TrwjM, 9014 Regi_t.
Lenhart's (JlIcoh, .ir.) Infantry, See P/lfI..."Ir:aaia T,'ODpII, lid Be.rtu.
Leppien's (G,,"r~c F.) Artillery. See Maille 1roupIc,ftll& &""'1/.
Lessig's (Willialll II.) Infantry. See l'tIJl,,~,lfl"lUa TrOfllM, II6t1& R~t.
Letcher Artillery. St·" nrgiKia Troo1'" Gwifetltlmte.
Lewis' (Jllhu R.) Infantry. See rerJlWll.t Troop" 6t1& R",i.tIttJ.
Lewis' (Jllhu W.) Artillery, Sco nrPJtiA TrOOJM, CDfljt'fiNtl.k.
Lewis' (S:11II1It'J) Artillery. &'ll KclC 1'O"k ~, I.Ota Baltl!Ir!J.
Leyden's (A.) Artillery. S.." Oeor!lill Troopa, WA Battalio••
Linton'D (JIJIJII I'.) Infantry. S..o J'tJJIfUfl_ia TrollJ~, r..,•.&Igi_t.
Lloyd's (Willialll H.) Cavalry. &'ll OJlio 1'roop8, lith llegiaftlt.
Lockwocd's (.JolIlll huu JI.) Infantry. Set) W"., nl'f]itda 7'rottpa, i,. RI!fi-t.
Long's (Hic1llml) Infantry. Sell OMII 7roopt, 7ad R.gbIuat.
Long's ~H. L. Y.) Cavalry. Seo rhil/ipll Leqillflf, POIIt.
Lord's (Rllbert S. C.) Cavalry. Sell c;.LQfI. TTGOpI, &p/ar., 111 Begi.f!fIl.
Losie's (.1. M.) Infantry. See Nt1K. YUI'k TrOPP', w.<t. Regiamt.
Loudou's (U.) Cavalry. ~ell Ntlf' York TrOfl/H, i4 R..{Jiat'rtt.
Londowl Rangers, Cavalry. S, e rirf/i"iA Tr04lfJ8, Va"""
Louilliana Guard, Artillery. 1'0'" LOl/kiaN/I Troopa.
Lowell's (Chllrh-Il Ho, jr.) Cavalry. tlee Alaatad....U. Troop, 2d RfJ9i-t.
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Lowry's (William M.) Artillery. See Yirginia Troop., C(}fIj6deraUJ.
Lumbard'. (G. \V.) Infantry. See .Mwhigan Troops, 4t1l BegimeRt.
Luak's (John A. M.) .ArtW.ery. See Virginia Troop., CfHtj6deraUJ.
Lyle'. (Peter) Infantry. See PennBylronia Troops, 90th Regi.et&t.
LJman's (C. A.) Infantry. See PeJlfI.yl"an1a l"roop., it" llut1T'vetI.
McAllister's (Robert) Infantry. See New JIlf"f!J Troop', lltll Regi",,,.t.
McCallum's (M.A.) Cavalry. See New York Troops, llt1& Begill'et&t.
MoCalmont'. (A. B.) Infantry. See PeJltI'1/'IJ4t1ia Troop', 142d .&gimeRt.
MoCarter's (Jamll8 M.) Infantry. See Peauyltlaaia Troop., 93d Begi'IIWAt.
McCarthy'. (E. S.) Artillery. See Bw1&-a ( V4.) HottJitM.r., lit COlflpa1ly.
MoCarthy's (Jeremiah) Artillery. See Pelltl8Y'NIl1a Troop., ht Regilllent, Battery C.
MoCartney's (William A.) Infantry. See Pet&ll8Y1t'allia Troop., 133d RegifMftt.
McCartney'. (William H.) .A.rt1llery. See MauackU8etti Troop., 18t (A) Battery.
McCalilin'. (Maxwell) Infantry. See West Virgitlia Troops; 15th Regilllellt. .
MoCleary'. (John) InfantrY. See UlIiDfl Troop., Reg_lar., 6t1& Regilllent.
McClellan DragooDB, Cavalry. See IllitlOu Troop•.
McClure's (William S.) Cavalry. See IAdiana Troop., 3d RegirAeJlt.
McCoy's (Th~mn8F.) Infantry. See Pell"!Jll1aflia Troops, 10711& Rl!gilllellt.
MoCreary'. (David B.) Infantry. See PBlltI81Ilvania Troop., 145t1, RegirAent.
McDonough's (P.) Infantry. See Pen••yll1allia Troop., 2d Rest:r'Ves.
McDougall's (Archibald L.) Infantry. See New York Troop., l~ Regi_t.
MaoDougall'. (Clinton D.) Infantry. See NMO York Troop., Hith RegiMent.
McGee's (Jamll8 E.) ~try. See NtlVl York Troop., 69th Regiment.
McGnI'. (Jame8 D.) .ArtW.ery. See PetllI8!flva"ia Troop., Bllttery E.
McGowan'. (Thomas 8.) Infantry. See Patap800 GUllrd8, pott.
McGroarty's (Stephen J.) Infantry. See Ohio Troop., 61st Regimtmt.
Mcnwaine's (William) Infantry. See PelltI8Y'vaAia Troop., IlJ'2d Regi_t.
McIntosh's (D. G.) Artillery. See Pes Des ArUllery, po.t.
McIntosh's (John B.) Cavalry. See PtmntglfJa"ia Troope, 3d Regillletit.
McIntyre'. (Jame8 B.) Cavalry. See Uftion TrOopll, Regulars, 4t11 Regimet&t.
McKean's (Jame8 D.) Infantry. See New York Troop', 77t1& Regi_t.
MoKee's (Samuel A.) Infantry. See UtiiDfl '1'/'Oop., Regulart,2d Regiment.
MoKeen'. (H. Boyd) Infantry. See Pentl8Y'17aftia Troop., ~ltt Regimmtt.
McKnight's (Amor A.) Infantry. See Pettfl.yl"an.ia Troop., 105th Regiment.
McKnight's (George F.) Artillery. ·See NflIIJ York Troop', 12t,\ Battt!T'1J.
McLean's (William) Cavalry. See Ul'iDfl Troop., Regulart, 5t,\ Regiment.
McLean's (William T.) .Art1llery. See NetD York Troops, 4th Batttn'!I.
McMahon's (A.) Artillery. See Neto York Troops, 15th Battery.
MoMahon's (J. J.) Infantry. See Yirgiftia Troops, Confederate, 63d RegirAeflt.
McMiohael'. (Richard,,) Infantry. See PenJl.yll1all1a Troop., 53d BegimBllt.
MoMullin's (James R.) ArtiUery. See O,\io Troope, Itt B4tUJry.
McNamara's (J.) Infantry. Seo Ptmll8!flv4Aia 'I'roop', 116t1& Regiment.
Macon's (M. C.) At'tillery. See BW'\lII011d Fa!letttl .<4.rtillery, pollt.
McReynolds' (Andrew T.) Cavalry. See NetD York Troop., Itt Regi_t.
MacThomson's (Jamll8) Infantry. See Pet&f18!flfJaftia Troop', lOit'\ Regi"'tmt.
McVicar's (Duncan) Cavalry. See New York Troops, 6t1& Regiment.
Maoy'. (George N.) Infantry. See Jla88ack1l8flUt Troop., 20th Regimellt.
Madill's (Henry J.) Infantry. See Pellll'JJltJaJl1a Troop., 14ltt Regilllfmt.
Madison Artillery. See LoUUlaJl4 Troope.
Mahler's (Franci8) Infantry. See PtmR/l1Jll1afl1a Troops, 75t1& Regi_t.
Majtheny's (Theodore) Cavalry. See I'lldiatla Troops, lst Regiment.
Mallon's (JaIDll8 E.) Infantry. See NflIIJ York Troop', 42d Regiment.
Manly'. (B. C.) ArWlery. See North Carolina Troop•.
Mann's (Daniel P.) Cavalry. See Oweida Cal1alry, post.
Mann'. (William D.) Cavalry. SeA MieAigan 1"roops,7th RegtflUl7lt.
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Marine Artillery. See PellNllylvania Troopll.
Mark's (John M.) Infantry. See Pll7Iflllyl'Cn"ia TroOpll, 93d RegifAefll.
Markell'. (William L.) Cavalry. See Nmo York Troopll, 8tl RegiMftl.
Markoe's (John) Infantry. See Pll7Ituyl~aNia Troop., 7111t R~iJlUlflt.

Marsb's (Salem S.) Infantry. See UllWII Troopll, llllf/"'arll, bt ..fl2d Begt.era'"
Martin'. (Augustus P.) Artillery. See MGIlllGclvllllllll Troopa, ;)d (0) &"W~.
Martin'. (Jomes P.) Infantry. See U"iotl Troopll, Reg"kln, ttl Regilltelit.
Martin's (J086ph W.) Artillery. See NelD York Troop', 6th l/attery.
Martin'. (Leonard) .Artillery. See U"iotl Troop'l, RegwlMs, 5tl Regilflnat, &U-JI F.
MallOn's (Edwin C.) Infantry. Bee Ma"'" Troops,7tl &-gi_t.
Mason's (Philip D.) .Artillery. See U.iow Troops, ReglllGrs, la, Reg'-', &ttrry H.
Massey'. (Elijah E.) Infantry. See Mar.lafld Troop., litliow,2d 1lefIi-', E. S.
Massie'. (John L.) .Artillery. See Flv'CGllfIG ArtUlerr, atttll.

Mathew.' (J. A.) Infantry. See Pll/ItI.ylNlllia Troops, 128,111egiIHewt.
Manlsby's (ThomM A.) .Artillery. See Will' Virginia Troops, IJatkr!J F.
Manlsby's (William P.) Infantry. Be" Marrla"d Troops, C;.iow, ht Rtgi".,." P. H. B.
Maurin's (Victor) .Artillery. See Dowaldlotlllilill A,·tfllery, alltll.
May's (A. J.) Mounted RiBe.. See Kmtvcq Troopa, CO"/edera"',
May's (L6wis A.) Infantry. See Pll7IflIl!Jl'ClIf.fa Troops, 13l:lt1 Rtgf-antt.
Mean.' (Samuel C.) Cavalry. See Lotutov" Rallger••
Merriam's (G. F.) Heavy .Artillery. See Netll York 'I'I-oopa, 5,h &giaftI,.
Merriam'. (Waldo) Infantry. See MGIlIUMIlUI''1 Troops, 16tl ~.e,,',
Merrill'. (Charlea B.) Infantry. See MaiM Troops, 17tl11tgflHlIfll.
Merwin's (Henry C.) Infantry. See COllflllCtiett' Troop., 27111 .&giateal.
Mellervey's (Charles C.) Heavy .Artillery. Bee Wiaoottrill Troop., lal Regianf, &d-

tl!T.1f .Jf.
Mettler'. (Isaac 8.) Infantry. See NetO Jrrllll, Troops,211t .&giIHtIIt.
Meyer'. (Conrad U.) Infantry. Set' PMlflIlylra"ia TrOO])', 28th lUgiwaeat.
Meyer's (S.) Infantry. See Ohio TrOOpl, 10711 llegilllellt.
Milledge'. (John, jr.) .Artillery. See Georgi4 Troop•.
Miller'. (Jo'. C.) Infantry. Bee NetO York Troop'l. 147111l~_1.
Miller'. (Mllrcn8 P.) .Artillery. See Ulliow Troop., R~g"'ar., 4'1 Reui-"", Battery G.
Miller'. (M. B.) Artillery. See WGIlli"gtofl (La.) .Jfrliller" 3d Ba'ter,.
MincUl's (Georjt8 W.) Infantry. See .NetII Jervy Troops, 27th &gfwl""t.
Miner's (Milton L.) .Artillery. Bee Ifldfalla Troops. 17'" Batte,.,.
lll[lotkowllld'. (Stanislaus) Artillery. See Pmlll."l"alria Troopa, Batter, .Jf.
Moesch's (J086ph A.) Infantry. See Netil Yorle T,.oops, &3d Regf_t.
Monroe A.rt1llery. See Virgi"ia Troops, Cow/ede,.a"'.
'Moody's (George V.) Artillery. See MadUow .JfrtillfT.¥, &11"'.

Moody'a (William H ) Infantry. See PIIIl"llJ1'CGllia Troop•• 139t" &Jri-t.
Moor's (AujtUstus) Infantry. Bee Ollio TrOopll, 28th llegf..""t.
Moore'. (Alexander C.) Artillery. See Will' Vfrgiflia Troop., Ba,,,,,,, B.
Moore'. (Charles E.) Infantry. See nliwoill Troop., 23d Rqf_,.
Moore'. (John W.) Infantry. See Pmn'1flllallia Troop., 99tl Regf."",.
Moore'. (Stephen) Infantry. See New JtJrIltlll 'J'Iooops, lU" Regi_t.
Moore'. (William) Infantry. See Pellftl.II'M"fa T,.oop~, 7311 RegiIHIIflf.
Morgan'. (Benjamin) Infantry. See Ohio Troop., 751" Rqf_t.
Morgan's (Edwin S.) Cavalry. See Will' Virgillia Troops, 2d Regifllertt.
Morgan'. (William C.) Infantry. Bell Malu Troops, 3d~,.
Morrie Artillery. See VirgiNia Troops, Cow/edera~.

Morris' (Dwight) Infantry. See CowflecticK' TrOOpll, 1411 Rqf_t.
Morris' (L6wis 0.) Heavy .Artillery. See Nelli York Troopa, 711 RegfIH""t.
Morris' (Orlando H.) Infantry. See New York Troop', OOtllUgi_llt.
Morris' (Ricbanl 11.) Artillery.· See Riclrard H. Morrill.

·lmpron-l.
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Moni.' (Robert, jr.) Cavalry. See Pe'/uylflGJtia Troop., 6/h Regimen/.
Moni.' (William H.) Heavy .ArtIllery. See Nelli York Troop3, 61h Regi_t.
Moniaon'. (Anorew J.) Infantry. See Nelli JeraeJl Troop., ~th Begi_eat.
Moniaon'. (David) IDfantry. See N_ York Troops, 79th Regimenl.
Morrow'. (Henry A.) Infantry. See Mic1tigG" Troop., 24th Regi'Aeat.
Morton'. (George C.) Cavalry. See Nelli York 1hJopB, 5,.. Regianat.
Mo.by'. (John 8.) Partiaana. See Job S. MOB"'.
Motley'. (T. L.) Cavalry. See M_GCltaaetl. Troop3, ht Begi_t.
Madse'. (Charles R.) Infantry. See Ma"GCltlllle/tB Troop., 2d Rcgi_t.
Mubleck'. (G. A.) Infantry. See Penll.,lflGJtia Troop., 7:ld Regime,lt.
Mublenberr;'. (Edward D.) .ArtIllery. See U"iott T/'oop', Beg.lar., 4t~ Regimtal,

BGtter!! 1/.
Mulholland'. (St. Clair A.) IDfantry. See Pen"'!!'l1atlia Troops, 116t~ ReginWltlI.
MulUp;an'. (.James A.) .ArtIllery. See lUillo;, Troop., ht Regiment, Batter!! L.
Munk'. (William) .ArtIllery. See Pea"'lIl1GJtia Troop., let Begillleltt, Batleriel/ C

And D.
Murphy'. (William R.) Infantry. See Nelli Jer'eJ Tro"P" lOlA Begimellt.
Kurray'. (Edward) Heavy Artillery. See Nelli York Troop., ()th RegiJt&ellt.
Myen' (George R.) Infantry. See New York Troop., 1!:l1~ lIrgimetd.
Ifagle'. (William J.) Infantry. See Nelli York Troop3, &Jth Regimmt.
Ifevin'. (David J.) Infantry. See N_ York TrOOp3, 62d Regiment.
Ifevin'. (Ed-n-ard H., jr.) Artillery. See Peru••gll1awia Troop., Batttr!! H.
Ifevin'. (John I.) .ArtIllery. See PerM18g1callia Troop., 1J4ttfr!! H.
lfewha11'B (l"redericlr. C.) Cavalry. See PeRl:'JI'''/Il1iG Troop., 6th RegilfWlllt.
New York Independent Battalion, Infantry. See Ellfaw. Perdu, Gllte.
New York 3d Militia, Infantry. See ~'ellJ YO/'k Troop', 82d Reginu:.t.
New York 14th llIllitta, Infantry. See ~Velll York Troop', 84th Regiment.
Nichola' (George S.) Cavalry. See NellJ York Troop., 9t~ Bt'f/ilAmlt.
Nichola' (William T.) Infantry. See V_ont Troop', 14th Regimerlt.
Nlelda' (Benjamin) ArtUlery. See Del/nOMe Troop., 18t Battery.
Noble'. (W. H.) Infantry, See C01lMOtic1lt Troopa, 17th Regi.eat.
Norfolk Blue. Artillery. See Virginia Troopa, COllfederal&
Northedr;e'. (William) Infantry. See NellJ York Troop., 59th Regillleat.
Norvell'. (Freeman) Cavalry. See MwcigGII Troop., 5th Regi_t.
NUJDlUi'. (J. D.) Artillery. See Neill York Troops, 22d BGttery.
O'Brien'. (Edward) Infantry. See Penll.,l"Gllia Troop_, 134/h Regime"t.
O'][ane'. (Denuill) Infantry. See Peal/.,lfJGllia Troop., 6IJth Regillle1lt.
Olcott'. (Egbert W.) .ArtIllery. See U"ioll Troop', ·ReglAlar., lit Regiment, Battery G.
01ey'. (John H.) Infantry. See We.t Virgi"iG T,·oop., S/Ir. Regitll6nt.
Oliver'. (A. G.) Infantry. See PenfIBJI'I)GrdG Troop., 12th Ruert:er.
Oneida Cavalry. See N~ York Troop•.
Opp'. (Milton) Infantry. See Pe"w.!!'rGlliG Troop., 84th llegi1llflflt.
Orange Artillery. See Virgillia Troop., Collfederate.
Ormsby'. (L.) Infantry. See Nelli York Troop., 22d .Begimellt.
O'Rorke'. (Patriok H.) Infantry. See Nelli York Troop., 140th .Regiment.
Orton'. (William H.) Cavalry. See District of Columbia Troops.
O.born'. (Thomas W.) Artillery. See N6111 York Troop., ht Regimertt, Batterg D.
Otey'. (G, G.) Artillery. Se6 Virgillia 1'roop., Confederate.
Otto'. (Angust) Infantry. See Nelli York Troop., 58th llegimntt•

. Owen'. (ThoDlas H.) Cavalry. See Virgillia Troop., COl/federate, 3d RtI9i_t.
Packer'. (W. W.) Infantry. See CottlleCticlCt Troop., 5th Regimewt.
Page'. (R. C. M.) Artillery. See Morris ,,{rtillerg, Gnte.
Palmer'. (Jeremiah) Heavy Artillery. See New York Troop., 2d Regi_t.
Palmetto Artillery. S~e Soutlr. CaroliliG Troop•.
!'ardoe'. (ArlO, jr.) InfantrJ. See Pea"'YlflGllia Trooj8, Hith Regime-t,
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Park's (S. W.) Infantry. See New YOt'k Troop', 2d &gi~IIt.

Parker's (WiIIillllJ W.) Artillery. See Virgil'ilI 7roopl, Confederate.
Parsons' (Augnstine N.) Artillery. See New Jer,ey Troops, 1st Battery.
Parcons' (,Joseph n.) II.fantry. See .Massaokll,elt, Troop', 10th.1legi_t.
Pa~ap8CoGuards, Il.Ifantry. See Mar!i1a"d 7roops, UniO'll.
Patc's (II. C. \ Cavalry. See Virginia 1roop" CMlftJdtJrate, 5th. Regiment.
Patrick's (John II.) Infantry. See Ohio 7rooP". 5th Regiment.
Patterson's (GeUl'ge M.) Artillery. See Sumter (aa.) .:lrtillery, Batlw!J B.
Patton's (G"orge S.) Infantry. See Virginia Troopl, COllfederate, 2:M &giIlVIlt.
Payne's (Willinm R.) Cavalry." 8I"e NOt't" Carolina Troops, 2d Regiment.
Pease's (William R.) Infantry. See Nell) YOt'k 7roop" 117t1l Regime.t.
Pee Dee Artillery, Ree South Carolina 1rooptl.
Pegram's (W. ,J.) Artillery. See PurOtlTI Artilltrg, po,t.
Peisaner's (Elia!!) Infantry. See New York 7roops, 119th &gi_t.
Penehelstein's (Anton ,"on) Cavalry. Bee ~Vew York Troop" 4th Reulmut.
Pennington's (A. C, M.,Jr,)·Artillery. See Union Troop" Regulars, 2d Regimellt, 841·

tery M. .
Pennsylvania 1st Rifles, Infantry, See PInl"'!Jlvania Troop., 13th Rucrre,.
Personius' (W. V.) Engineers. See New YOt'k Troop., 50th RegilMllt.
Peters' (WillialIl E.) Cavalry. See Virginia Troop., Confederate, 2ht Rt"!JillV"t.
Pettit's (Rnfus D.) Artillery. See Nmo YOt'k Troop., lilt Regimrnt, Batt~ I:.
Phelps' (Charlell E.) Infantry. See Maryulllli TrOOpll, Uftion, 7th Regiment.
Phillips' (Charles A.) Artillery. See MlJ8laohusett. 7roopl, 5th (If:) Batter!!.
Phillips Legion. See Georgia Troop•.
Piercc's (ll. R.) Infantry. See M"acliiga. 7roops, 3d Re.giment.
Pierce's (Francill E.) Infantry. See Nell) YOt'k T/'oopl, l~th Regiment.
Picrcc's (L"\Vi~ D.) Cavalry. See Penftsy!L'ania Troops, 121h &ginttmt,
Pierson's (J.t'.) Infantry. See Nelo Y01'k 7roop" 1st RrgilNent.
Pike's (H. L.) Artillery. See Union TrOOpM, Regular" 1st Regimelll, BatlC'I'!! H.
PintO'EO (I-'rancis E.) Infantry. 800 New York Troop" 32d RcginwIlt.
Piper's (Ah'xullllor) Heavy Artillery. See New YO/'k Troop", 10th R~gilllc:a"

Pleasants' (II"l1r~') Infantry. See Peftfl"Ylvania 7rool's, 4l:!lh Regi1Mnt.
Plumer'. (William) Sbarpllbooters. See MIJ8,acAIl,etts Troops, lst Compa,,!!.
Poaguc's (W illiam T.) Artillery. See Rockbridge Artillery, post.
Pope's (Edmund M.)Cavalry. See Nelo York Troop~, !:Jth RegiflUJ"t.
Porter's (Burr) Infantry. See MlJ88achuset/s Troop., 40th Rf'.giment.
Porter's (D. R.) Infantry. Sec feftl/syll'ania 7roop', 11th Rt!8erru.
Porter's (J. R.) Infantry. See Pcnf/8ylrania Troop" 135/h /legimelt/.
Porter's (Peter A.) Heavy Artillery. See NtilD York Troop" ~tk &gi_,,'.
Porter's (William M.) Infantry. See Pen7l8]/lva"ia Troops, l:IOth R~JHMl/.

Potter's (Heury L.) Infantry. See Nf!fo York TrooPB, 71.t RegimeNt.
Potter's (Hullcrt B.) Infantry. See New YOt'k Troop., fllst Regifllmt.
Powell's (Engcno) Infantry. See Ohio Troops, 66th. RegilMrtt.
Powell's (William H.) Cavalry. See West Virgi/lia 7rooP',2d Regi_Nt.
Power's (Charles J.) Infantry. See Nelo York Troop" IOSIA Regi_t.
Powhatan Artillery. Slle VirgiNia Troop., COfIfederaUJ.
Pratt's (Franklin A.) Heavy Artillery. See COft"tlCtiollt Trooplf, 1st Rf"gi_1J1,

Battt:1'!/ M.
Prescott's (George L.) Infantry. See MallaohlUett. Troops, 3:.!d Reginu:/lt.
Preston's (W. R.) Cavalry. See Virginia Troop" CMlfcdcrate, 14th Regi.fIJI/.
Prcy's (Gilbort G.) Infantry. See Nell) York Troops, 10jtA ~ilNc"t.

Prl::ce William Cavalry. ,See Virgiftia 7roopR, Confeduatf', 41h Regi"lmd.
Procto:-'s (Reolil·ld) Infantry. See rermO/lt Troops, 15tA Regif/tffft.
Pulaaki Artillery. ::;ee Georgia Troop8.

• Ternporaril~' commandlnK.
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Pulford's (Juhn) Infantry. SL'tl Mit-TtlgMl Trooptl, 5'11 RegirIw"t.
Purcell Artillery. See VirgiNia Troop", Cmlf~(JtI'.

Purnell Legion, CaYalry. Bee Mar!1lafld Troop., U"ioll.
Purnell Lepon, Infantry. Bec Maf'!11alld Troop', U"'OfI.
Puttkammer's (A. A. von) Artillery. Bee Nno York Trooi", Utll Battery.
Quinn'. (Timothy) CaYalry. Bee New! York Troop" lst RegiJllelll.
Quirk's (James) Infantry. See Illhto;. Troop',~ Regi.rltettt.
Raine's (Charles 1.) Artillery. See Lee ArtiI1erJl, ante.
Randall's (Francis V.) Infantry. See Vermollt TrOflp', 13111 Regime,,/.
Randol's (Alanson !rI.) Artillery. See Utti.on Troop', Regular" lot Regin/MI, Ballel';c,l

Ealld G.
Randolph'. (Georj;to E.) Artillery. Bee Blode r,14ncl Troop., IBt RegihleHt, Balll'l'y K
RaDdolph's(Wall~ F.) Cavalry. Bee Uni,", Troop" &g,,'ars, 51h RerJi",cnt, Balt.ry

L.
Rank's (William D.) Beavy Artfllery. See l'tlIl"'N'vallia T,'oop', 3d RegilH/llt, I:u/

tery lrf.
Ransom's (Dunbar R.) Artillery. See Union Troop., Regulars, 5th Re!lillienl, I:a/-

IM"Y C.

Read's (E. W. H.) Infantry. Bee U"io" Troop', ~.IIJf'8, 8tll Be!limollt.
Read'. (John P. W.) Artillery. Sec l'ulaski. Artillery, ante.
Redington's (.John C. 0.) Infalltry. Seo .Nelli York Troops, 60th. Reoinuml.
Reese's (C. B.) Engineera. See Unioll Troop', RegHlars.
Reichard's (F. II.) Beavy Artillery. See Pen",ylvania Troops,~d Rl'!lim,nt, ii/It-

teryM.
Reilly'. (Jamell) Artillery. Bee R010tJn ArtillerJl, post.
ReiDhold's (Rell Imll) Cavalry. See Pettn,yl,'Oflia Troops, 17th Rr-oimeltt.
Remington's (1:\. Pi"I"fL') Cavalry. ,Bee Ne/CI F"O/'k n'OOp8, 11th Rei/ime'li.
Revere's (Paul J.) Infantry. See .lfauaehllsells Troops, 20Ih RtI!liment.
Reynolds' (AllthllllY H.) Infantry. &10 Pennsylvania Troop8, (kith J(r-Oitltt'lll.

Reynolda' (Johll A.) Artillery. Bee },"CIO York Troops, ht Regime"t, Ualt"ry L.
Reynolds' (.John W.) Infantry. See l't'/lIl8!1lt'artia Troop" 145tll Beg/mellt.
Rilett's (A. U.) Artillery. Sue Brol.'ks Artillery, ante.
Rice's (ELiwnllll) Infantry. Seo MalJsach.,c/tI Troops, 19th Regimtmt.
Rice's (James C.) Infantry. Slle N~ York Troops, 44th. Regiment.
Riee's (R. 8.) Artillery. 8..0 Dallflil/e Lfrtillerg, antI'.
Rich's (William W.) Cavalry,· Bee Phillips Le!lion, ante.
Richardaon's (John n.) Artillery. Bee Washington (La.) Artillery, 2d Battery.
Richardson's (R.lI.) Infantry. See New York Troops, 26t1& Re!Jimellt.
Richmond Battalion, Wantry. Seo Virgillia Troops, COfIfedr-/'ale, City Battalion.
Richmond Fayette Artillery. Bee Virginia Troop., Confederate.
Richmond Howitzers, Artillery. See Virginia Troops, COllfMm'ate.
Rickards' (William, jr.) Infantry. Bec PenflllJlranUJ Troop8, 29th Reoi,nent.
Ricketta' (It nrUCL') Artillery. Bee l'enll.gll1allia Troops, lst Rogilllent, Battery F.
Rigby's (Jallle>l II.) Artillery. See Margl-and Troop., Unioll, Battery A. .
Ringgold Artillery. S..e Virgiflia Troops, Confederate.
Ringgold Cavalry. See Pelln.ylvani.a Troopl.
Ringold's (Benjamin) Infantry. See New York Troops, 10'Jd Regiment.
Riordan's (Giluert) Infantry. Bee Neto York Troops, 37th Begimertt.
Roberts' (Samuel) Inftmtry, Bee l'eflfl8!11IJaflia Troops, 72d Reoimeltl.
Robertson's (Julllee !rI.) Artillery. Bee Uflion Troop" Re!lv.lar" 2d Re!limenl. Bal-

1er1"s lJ lU1I1 L.
Robertson's (William B.) Infantry. See :NetCl Jm·.eg Troop., 24th Rl'gi1Mltt.
Robinson's (James B.) Infantry. See Ohio Troops, 8:M Rc!Jiment.
Robinson's (O'Neil W., jr.) Artillery. See Maille Troops, 4th. Battel'y.
RobiDlIOn's (William W.) lnfaDtry. See IYisC01lrin Tl'o0p', 7th Rogillleflt.
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Rookbridse Art1llery. Bee YU'gima Troopll, Co_/tJdfJrau.
Rodser.' (Robert S.) Infantry. See MGr,laad Troop', Ulilolf, 2dR~. E. S.
Roemer's (Jacob) Art1llery. Bee Nft! York Troop., 2d Regillletlt, Batter, L.
Rogers' (Horatio, Jr.) Infantry. See R10de I.la"tJ Troop., 241 and 11t,\~
Rogers' (Jamee C.) Infantry. See Nft! York Troop., 123d .&,i_t.
Rolfe's (Frank A.) Heavy Art1llery. See MIJ8.achVlletta TrOOp8, 1" Regiluat.
Root's (Adrian n.) Infantry. See Nelli York Troop., 94tA llegiMeRt.
Rou' (H.M.) Artillery. See Sutter (Ga.) Artilw" B4tteryA.
Rou' (Samuel) Infantry. See Colltaeot'cllt Troopa, WtJi Regi_t.
Rother's (Robert) Infantry. See Nelli York Troop" 6!:ltJi Regiaftt.
Rourke's (John) Art1llery. See lliillOi8 7roop., 18t RegiMelft, B4tU:rw L.
Rowan Artillery. See NortA CarolinG Troop'.
Rowand's (Weston) Cavalry. See WeBt VirgiwiG 7r00p8, lit ile,iaat.
Ruger'. (ThomM H.) Infantry. See Wi8COll8ill Troop., 3dR~t.
Rueh'. (Richard H.) Cavalry. See Penltllfll'alfiG 7r00p', 6tJi R~.
RUBBell'. (Charles H.) Cavalry. See Maryland 7ro6p', UIIWII, lilt Regiac.t.
Ryan's (Jallie8 }'.) Infantry. See Penro'lI'rallia Troopll, 63tJ llegWI.t.
Safford'. (G. H.) Infantry. See Oklo 7roop., wtJi Rtgiltletlt.
Salem Plyins Artillery. See Virgillia 7roop., COfJ/lNIerGte.
Salm's (l"elix Prince) Infantry. Bee NIM York Troop', 8tJi lUIgiaellt.
Salomon'. (Edward 8.) Infantry. See IllillDi. 7roopll, 82d 1l4lgi_t.
Sanderson'. (James A.) Artillery. See UIIW" Troop., Replar., lilt RegWtn', BaI-

terg H.
Sargent's (Horace n.) Cavalry. See MII88ac,~Vlleti. TrOOpll, lit RIl9'-t.
Savage's (G. D.) Infantry. See Nft! HGII&PBJiire Troop., l2IJ& RegUtfnll.
Sawyer's (Edward B.) Cavalry. See 1"('7'_t TrOflPII, 18t Regiafnlt.
Sawyer's (Franklin) Infantry. See Oklo 7roop., 8tJi Rtg!"'elIt.
Schache'. (Ernest) Infantry. See Oklo TrooJl8, 28tJi Re,I_t.
SChall's (John W.) Infantry. See Perutll,lrallia TroopB, tl7tJi~t.
SChambeck's (Frederick) Cavalry. See IUiIloi. Troopll.
SChamberser's (Leander) Heavy Artillery. See XerD York Troop•• 3d BIIU4lfoa.
Schickfuu' (Frederick vou) Cavalry. See NerD York Troop', 181 lUg'-'"t.
Sohilling'. (Franz Yon) Art1llery. See Marlntl Artiller" illite.

Schirmer's (Lollis) Artillery. See NtnII York TroopII, 2d BtJtterr.
SChley's (William Louie) Infantry. See MGr,ltUld 7roopll, U.io1I, 6t1l lkf'-al.
Sohoeffel's (F. A.) Infantry. See Xelll York Troope, 13th Regiaellt.
Schoonmaker's (James N.) Cavalry. See PelIftllylra"ia 7'roop., 1411 &tgiateJII.
Schubert's (Emil) Artillery. See NelD York Troop., 9tA Blltf",.,.
SChwarz'. (Charles) Infantry. See NttD York Troop'. 39th RtgiaeJlt.
Scott'. (C. H.) Artillery. See Nelli York Troopll, 4th B4tter,.
Scott'. (Michael) Infantry. See PetlftllylraRia Troop',29t1& .&giMeJII.
Scott's Nine Hundred, Cavalry. See N8tD York Troopll, 111Ji Rqi..-t.
Searing's (W. M.) Infantry. Boo lift! York Troop., 30tJi Regifllelli.
Seaver'. (Joel J.) Infantry. See New York Troop', 16t1& Regiaelft.
Seaver'. (ThomM 0.) Infantry. See VerJIIOItt Troop', 3d Regime.t.
Seeley's (i"rancie W.) Artillery. See UlIio" Troop', R",.lar., 4tA ~""" &tmJ L
Solfridge's (Jamea L.) Infantry. See Pen"qZrania 7roopll, 4611& JU,t_t.
SC:lges' (Allam) Heavy Artillery. See N.II! lork TrooP',3d B41taZiOll.
Sewell's (William J.) Infantry. See HelD Jert181 Troop" 611 &ui-t.
Sezton's (George A.) Cavalry. See Wellt Virgillia TroopII, 3d~I.
Shackford'. (Nathaniel) Infantry. See New Ha",p.Jiire Troopll, 12IJi~t.
Shannon's (James H.) Infantry. See IlfdiGrtG Troop., 20tA Bef/_t.
Sharpe'. (George H.) Infantry. See NtlD York Troop., "120tJi .&gil/lm.
Sharra's (Abram) Cavalry. See l"dia"a Troop', 18t RtSilHelIt.
Shant's (William n.) Infantry. See Pc.".yl~(Jlfia Troopl, 1318t~.
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llhaw'. (Charl4lll E.) Infantry. See Maille TrooJn, 2I>th Regimellt.
Shaw's (Sidney F.) Infantry. See Wed Virginia Troops, 15t1~ &!Jiment.
Shears' (George W.) Cavalry. Bee .\loCIt/lan /JragoofUl, ante.
Shedd'. (J. W.) Infantry. See New York lroops, W[,th Regillwlf.
SheB"ey's (John P.) Cavalry. See T'irgillia lruops, Confederate, Bth Regiment.
Sheldon'. (Albert 8.) Artillery. See New York Troops, lst Bt'gilliellt, Batt8ry B.
Sherlock'. (E. T.) Infantry. See Michigan Troops, Gth Regiment.
&b.rm}'. (Eliakim) Infantry. See New York Troops, 1\!6th Regiment.
Sherwin'. (Thomaa, jr.) Infantry. See Massacltusetls Troops,:l'2d Regiment.
Showalter'. (John B.) Infantry. See WtJ8t Virginia l'roops, 6th Regiment.
Shaets'. (John C.) Artillery. See Michigan Troops, 10t1l Battery.
Bide.' (Peter) Infantz;,y. Soo Ptmmyl1Jatlia Troops, 57th Regiment.
Sie"er.' (Max) Artillery. See WtJ8t Virginia Troops, Battery A.
Simmond.' (Seth J. ) Artillery. See Etmtvcky T,'oops, UniOll.
Sinez's (Joaeph H.) Infantry. See Pt1tlMylvania Troops, 91st Regi_t.
SI.eper'. (J. Henry) Artillery. See MaBBachvsetU Tro0Jn, 10th Battery.,
Smith'. (Alfred M.) Infantry. See PtmfUlylvania Troops, Gth Rest7Tc8.
8m1th'. (A. V.) Cavalry. See Lafayette Caralry, ante.
Smith'. (Benjamin H.,jr.) Artillery. Sec ]lioh'llUmd JIowltzers,3d Campa.,.
Smith's (Charles H.) Cavalry. See Maine Troops, lst R6gi_lIt.
Smith'. (E. W.) Heavy Artillery. See 1\ew York Troops, 7th Regiment.
Smith'. (Frank) Cavalry. See Ohio Troops, 3d Company.
Smith'. (George F.) Infantry. See Ptm1Ulylvania Troops, 61st ReginUlfat.
Smith's (George W. P.) Cavalry. See Marylafld Troops, Union.
Smith'. (John) Infantry. 8ee New York Troops, 88th Regiment.
Smith's (Thomaa) Infantry. See Virgiflia Troops, COIIfederate, 36th Regimertl.
Snider'. (Samnel W.) Infantry. See We8t J"irginia Troop8, Wth Regiment.
Snodp'a.s' (James McK.) Infantry. See l't.U1syZvaftia 1'1'00)18, 9th Reserves.
Snow'. (Alonzo) Artillery. See Mar,land Troop8, ["nion, Battery B.
Spear'. (George C.) Infantry. See Pennsyi~ania TrooplJ,618tRegiment.
Speece'. (L. B.) Infantry. See Ptmfl8ylvalliaTroopR, 7th Reserve8.
Speer'lI (William F,) Cavalry. See Lafayetle Ca~alry, ante.
Spence'. (Beldin) Artillery. See Ptl1In8yl~ania lroop8, 18t Regiment, Battery G.
Spering'. (C.) Infantry. See pllfIfI81/lvania Troop8, 27th Regiment.
Squires' (C. W.) Artillery. See Wa8hingt()1J (La.) Artillery, 18t Battery.
Stahl'. (William H.) Artillery. See New Yo,'k TrOOP8, 19th Battery.
StaiDrook'. (H. J.) Infantry. See Penllsylliania Troop8, 109t1l Regiment.
Stampa' (T. fl.) Artillery. See Ringgold Artillery, ante.
Starr's (James) Cavalry. See Pen7l8ylvania Troop8, 6th Regiment.
Staunton Artillery. Sell J"irgiflia Trocrp8. COI'federate,
Staunton'. (John F.) Infantry. Slllll'elinsylrania l'roop8, 67th Rtgilllt'nl.
Stedman'. (Charl611 M.) Infantry. See Norlh Carolina Troops, 44th RegilneMt.
Stedman's (Griffin A., jr.) Infantry. See Connecticut Troop., 11th Rtgillltflt,
Stedman'. (William) Cavalry. See Ohio Troops, 6th Regimenl.
Steele'. (A. E., jr.) Infantry. See Michigan 1"001'8, 7th Regiment.
Sterl1Jig'. (John W.) Artillery. See Connccticut Troops, 2d Baltery.
Sternberg's (Chester W.) Infantry. See New I'ork T,·00p8, :.list Regi7lltmt.
Stevens' (GreenleafT.) Artillery. See JIaille 1'roop8, 5th Batter!!.
Stevens' (William 0.) Infantry. See Nmo York Troops, 7'2d Regiment.
Stevenson'lI (John S.) Artillery. See Marilltl A,·til/er!/, anle,
Stewart'. (Gordon A.) Infantry. See Ohio 1"'001'8, 4th Regiment.
Stewart's (Jamu) A.rtll1ery. See Union Troop8, Re!J1llars, 4th Regill/wt, Ballery B.
Stitt's (William) Artillery. See Penmylt'anifl TrooJl8, 18t Reflim,'nt, Bat/cry A.
Stone'. (Roy) Infantry. See PC'IIlIsylmnia I"00p8, 149th lIcg1l11ont.
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Storer'. (Jacob J.) Infantry. See New HalAp'ltirt Troop., 13t1 &gillUml.
Stoughton'. (Charles B.) Infantry, See Venltoid Troops, ..tit Regime-t.
Stoughton'. (Homer R,) Sharp.hooters. See U.ioll Troop., Vol.flkIen. ~ &,t-

mllnt.
Stover'. (John H.) Infantry. See P/lllM1/ZoaRia Troop., 7l1t Regiaewl.
Strayhem'. Cavalry, Official designation not of record. Boo Majar 8trGJUrL
Stribling'. (Robert M,) Artillery. See Fauqwier .Artill~, GflU!.
Strioker'. (David L.) Infantry. See Dela_rll Troop., lid~.
Strong'. (Thomaa J.) Infantry. See Hmo York Troop., 22d RIgi_t.
Strous' (Cyrus) Infantry. See PllRlM,lllania 1roop', 4611 ~-'.
Stuart'. (Charles B.) En!1neers. SeeNMo York 1roopl, 5011 Rfl!Il-t.
Stuart Horae .Artillery. See B. F. Beck1la••
Sturdivant'. (N. A.) Artillery. See VirginiG 7rOOJH, COllf"'at&
Sudaburg'. (Joseph M.) Infantry. Sce Ma,.,l4zlld Troops, UwiOlJ, 3d Regi_L
Summat'. (George J.) Cavalry. See Maine Troop., lit BegillltlRl.
Summer.' (George D. ) Infantry. See Marylalfd Troop" Ultiola, lU IIIYi-I, f.

B.B.
Sumter Artillery. See GeorgiG Troop•.
Sumwalt'. (Charle8 L. K.) Inf.ntry. See Pll1tMY'oGIIUJ Troop', 138t1 IU,i_t.
Swain'. (James B.) Cavalry. See Nelo York Troop., 11tll Regi_t.
Swann'. (T. B.) Cavalry. See Virgilli/J Troop., COllftJderaU!, St4te M.t'.
Sweeney'. (James W.) Cavalry. See Virgilfia Troop., COrI!6tl6Ale, 361'~
Swett'. (James G.) Artillery. See MaiM Troop., 3d Batter!l.
Sworda' (R. S.) Infantry. See New Jer.ll!! Troop•• 13111 R/l!fin&ellt.
Tabb'. (William B.) Infantry. See Virginm Troop., Co"federGte, 5911 ~lIIIl.

Taft'. (Elijah D.) .Artillery. See New York Troop., 5tl B41t1!rJ.
Talley'. (William C.) Infantry. See Pellnllylva"ia TNIOp', 18t~.
Tannatt'. (Thomall R.) Heavy Artillery. See MGIl.llCAtUIlI" Troop', 181~
Tanner'. (William A.) Artillery. See COllrltuy Artiller!l, Glfte.
Taylor'. (Ch'arles F.) Infantry. See Pll1lfl.yloaniG Troop., 13U~ R~.

Taylor'. (Con8tantine) Cavalry. See Maine Troop., let~I.
Taylor'. (John P.) Cavalry. See PllfIfllIYZt'Gnia Troop., l.t Begiaeat.
Taylor'. (William R.) Infantry. See Nno Jer,eg Troops, 2911 Regi_t.
Thobum'. (James) Infantry. See Welt Virginia 7roopt, bt Begiaatl.
Thoburu'. (Joseph) Infantry. See We.t Virgillia Troops, 18t Begi_t.
Thoman'. (Max A.) Infantry. See lieu: York Tl'oop., 6911 Bt'gi"NfI.
Thoma.' (Evan) Artillery. See U"iOll Troop', Rt'{J1l1ar., 411t RfY/iMe1II, B.tl6y C.
Thomas' (Winslow M.) Infantry. See z.'e1IJ York Troop', 781l Regitllnl.
Thompson'. (C.) Artillery. See Loviriana Guard Artiller!l. illite.

Thompson'lI (Francis W.) Infantry. See Wfl8t Virginia 1roopl, 3d Re,i.-t.
Thompson'. (James) Artillery. Bee Pel/my/"allia Troopt, lJaNer!! C.
ThompsoD'. (John L.) Cavalry. See Rhode !114M 7roops, let RfY/i_t.
Thomp.on'. (William) Cavalry. See PMlfI8!/'"a"ia Troop., 17tl R6flia.t.
Thompson'. (W. P.) Cavalry. See Virgillia Troop•• COllfederale, 1911 };t'f~

Thom.on'. (Alexander S.) Artillery. See Nt!W York Tl'OOp', :w Ballt'ryt.
ThomsoD'. (DaTid) Infantry. See Oltio Troop., ~ RegifllMlI.
Thurmond'. (P. J.) Cavalry. See Virginia Troop., Coltf«1erate.
Thurmond'. (William D.) Cavalry. See Virgillia Troope,COfI!ederate.
Tidball'lI (John C.) Artillery. See Uflio1I Troop., Rt'gdar., 2d Rt'gian', RaJln'JA.
'l'llden'lI (Charles W.) Infantry. &e Maille Troop_, Hitk lUgi_t.
'l'llghman'lI (Benjamin C.) Infantry. See P('Iffl.gZ"a"ia Troopl, 261l Regi.,.t.
Tllton'. (William 8.) Infantry. See Ma88Gc1utlett. Tl·O!tJl., 22d R.yiwat'1l1.

Tippin'. (Andrew H.) Infantry. See P81l".ylt·ania Troop•• 6811&B~
Titus' (H. B.) Infantry. See YInD HalllpRlIirll TroopR, 9th &giae1lt.

TlW.' (Silas) IDfaDtIy. ~e ]lT~ York Trool', 122d ll~'t
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Todd's (John G.) Infantry. Sce }lcw York TrooJlI<, :J5t1. Regi1lumt.
Toland's (JollD T.) Infantry. S(oe Ohio TroopB, 341h Rt!JimNlt.
Tolle's (Samnel) Infantry. See (JOflRet:tk... t Troopl<, 1;"" Regi'HL."t.
Tomlinson's (Abia A.) Infantty. See WeBt nrgillia TI'''"JlR, ,,'h Regimcnt.
Tomlinson's (De Witt C.) Infantry. See lhw l'o"k 1"'001'1<, Wtll RI,yimcnt.
Towers' (Lt'mnel) Infantry. Sce DiBtrict of Columbia 1'roopB, 18t Rrgi."'1It.
Town's (Charles B.) Cavalry. See Michigan 1I'001's, ht llegimenl.
Town's (Gustavus W.) Infantry. See Pmllltgitlallia TroopB, O"tll RcgiRletit.
Tracy's (Benjamin F.) Infantry. See New York Troops, 10911l Regiment.
Travis' (Edmund R.) Heavy Art11lery. See New }'ork 1'l'Oo1's, 6th J(c9i",mt.
Treichel's (W. P. C.) Cavalry. See PBfltlSylvaflia Troops, 6th RtgimMl/.
Trepp's (Casper) Sharpshooters. See URiOfi TroopB, T"OllllltCl'f'B, hi RegifRfffll.
Trigg's (R. C.) Infantry. See nrginia Troopt, COl/federatt, 54th Regi1l,,;nl.
Tripp's (P. D.) Infantry. See Massachtuletls Troops, 11th Regi7l1Cllt.
Troup ArWIery. See Georgia Troop•.
Truex's (William S.) Infantry. See New JtJI'Bey Troop., 14th Regime"t.
Turley's (John A..) Infantry. See Ohio Troop., 918t Regitttellt.
Turnbull's (Charles N.) EngineerlJ. See C. B. RU8e'B Eflgitlen'8, aHIt.

Turnbull's (John G.) ArWIery. See UnUm TroopB, Regular8, 3d Reg itllCfl t, Batleri/'!!
FandK.

Tuthill's (BenryG.) Infantry. See Ntw York Troops. 104tll Regi_t.
Tuttle's (0. S.) Infantry. See Vermont Troop., 6th Regimellt.
Tyler's (John S.) Infantry. See VtnRORt Troops. I!d Regiment.
Underhill's (Edward H.) Artulery." See }.II'lO York Troop8, 3d Balter!!.
Underwood's (Atlin B.)'Infantry. See Ma88achu8ettll Troop8, :tid Regimmt.
Upton's (Emory) Infantry. See New York Troop8, 121Bt Regime"t.
Utt's (Jaml's R.) Cavalry. See West Virgillia Troop8, :ld Re!1ilHent.
Van Bornes' (Otto) Infantry. See New YorA: Troop8, 119th Regiment.
Vandergrift's Cavalry. See New JerBey Troop8, 18t Reyimmt.
Vandeventer's (A. S.) Infantry. 8ee Virginia Troop8, COllfederate, 50tll Regiflll'tlt.
Van H,puten's (G.) Infantry. See New Jer.ey Troop8, 21st Regiment.
Van Reed's (William E.) Artillery. See UlIUm Troops, Regulars, r,t!l Regilllt'flt, lJat-
~K .

Van Voorhis' (Koert S.) Infantry." See .New York Troops, 149th Reqifllent.
Van Wagenen'. (R. L.) Infantry: See Nno York Troop., 145th Regiment.
Varney's (George) Infantry. See .Maitle Troops, 2d Regif1U!llt.
Veazey's (Wheelock G.) Infantry. See Vermont Troop8, 16th RegirllC1lt.
Vegeaack'. (Ernest von) Infantry. See ",Yew rork TroopB, 20tll RegilfWllt.
Vincent's (Albert O. ) ArWIery. See UlIion l'roopb, Rl.'gvlar8, 2d Regime1lt, BaNtry Il.
Vincent's (Strong) Infantry. See Peil1lByIt'allia Troops, 83d Regime1lt.
Virgin's (William Wirt) Infantry. See Maille TrOOp8, 2:ld Regiment.
Voegelee's (Adolph) Artillery. See New York Troops, 30th BatteI'!}.
Vogel's (Carl) Infantry. Sce Nev! Yot'k Troops, &;1/, Regi"'tJllt.
Voltaire's (Lonis) Infantry. See PCtltleylraRia Troops, 98t1l Regimmt.
Wainwright's (William -P.) Infantry. Sellft-eW I'ark Troop8, 76tA Rtgif1U!llt.
Walbridge's (James H.) Infantry. See Vel'711ORt Troop8, 2d RegimCtlt.
Walker's Company. Official designation not of record. See-- Walk".
Walker's (David N.) Artillery. See G. G. Ote!!'s Artillt!T1j, ante.
Walker's (Ehjah) Infantry. 8ee Maifle Tl'OopB, 4th Regiment.
Walker's (Gardner) Infantry. See MaB8aclt118elts TroopB, 1st Re!1imlflt.
Walker's (Thomas l!.) Infantry. Sl'e l'Nl1I8ylrallia Troop/l, 111111 Regiment.
Wallace'. (James) Infantry. See Alary/and 11'00]18, U"km, 18t Regiment. E. 8.
Walsh's (James J.) Infantry. See Xt11J York TroopB, :lGtk Beglment.
Walton's (J. B.) Artillery. Sec WlUhitl!J.'OfI Artillery, pOBt.
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Ward'. (Gl'orge H.) Infantry. See MaII/Hu,Jnuelta Troojla, 1&/11 BegiJllett/.
Ward'. (John E.) Infantry. See COIIIl/l(Jticvt Troopa, t:Jlh R"gifJIenl.
WariDs'. (J. F.) Cavalry. See Jeff. DarM LegiOfl, all/e.
Warner'. (A. J.) Infantry. See Pl!tlnayll'altia Troopa, lOUt ReaetTtRI.

Warner'. (A. S.) Infantry. See NI!ll' York Troopa, 147th Rt'giIHBflt.
Warner'. (Jamee M.) Heavy Artillery. See Vermollt Troopa, lat Regi_t.
Waahbum'. (Jamll8) Infantry. See Ohio Trooju, 116t1& Regi.l!lIt.
WaahiDston Artillery. See Lovi8iafUI Troopa.
Wuhinston Cavalry. See PcmnaylfllltlilJ 1f'oopa.
Waterman'. (Richard) Artillery. See Rhoth Ialall" 1f'oopa, IBt Rt'giltlent, Balt", C.
Watk1nlJ' (Thomaa H.) Cavalry. See PWrIllllLugion, Caralry, aRtt'.
Watson'. (David) Artillery. See Rich"",.d (Va.) HOfI7itzllra, 2tl Coll/pIIIlY.

Watson'. (Malbone F.) A.rttllery. See U"iotl 7r00p', RI!!J.dsrI, 5tA RegiMeat, &1.
tI!ry I.

Watts' (Jametl W.) Cavalry. See Virgillta Troopa, CottfNlm'al£, 2d Rt'gi..""t.
Webster's (Edwin H.) Infantry. See Mary1atltl Troop" e"WtJ, 7tA lkgiMl!IlL
Weddle's (Jacob) Infantry. See Welt Virgi"ta Troop', lat Regi_t.
Weed's (Stephen H.) Artillery. See UllioA Troopa, Bl!!fltlar., 5th Regi_', &Uny [.
Week's (H. A.) Infantry. See N_ York Troop', 12th Rt'gillll!tlt.
Weloh's (Norval E.) Infantry. 661' Michiga" Trooptl, 16th BI!!Ji'lltetll.
WeWns'. (JOlIeph) Heavy Artillery. See NI!W YO/'k Troop., 9th Rt'gilJluu.
Wel1Jl' (George D.) Infantry. See Malllach.allt" Troopa, 34th Regi_t.
Wentworth's (Mark F.) Infantry. See Maiflll Trooju, 27th Begi_,tt.
Weuel1Jl' (L. W.) Infantry. See Cowtlsctio,d Troop., 19t,\ Rl!!JimeJIt.
Weiit's (Perry G.) Infantry. See Welt VirgMtta 7r00pa, Ezl!7llpta' &.Jl/aliOlf.
Weiit's (William A.) Cavalry. See PtIfIll,y1rlJnia 7r00p,. 16th ~_t.
Westbrook's (Cornelius D.) Infantry. See NI!W York 1f'oop', 120th lUgi_nd.
Wever's (Bernhard) Artillery. See NI!ll' York Troopa, 29th BatkJry.
Wheeler's (John) Infantry. See ItItliAfIII Troop', 2Ot1& ~_IIt.
Wheeler's (William) Artillery. See N_ York TrOOp3, 13th BlJltery.
WheeUng City Guards, Infantry. See Jr/J8t VirginiA Troop'. Eze"pllJ' Bat/fIlio•.
Wheelock's (Charletl) Infantry. See NI!lD York Troop', 97th lkgiaeJlt.
Whistler's (JOlleph N. G.) Heavy Artillery. l!!ee l,l'lIJ York Trooptl, 2tl Regiwlertt.
White's (A.) Infantry. See Nevi York Trooptl, 1171h Regillll!ltt.
White'. (Albert S.) Enstneera. See WilliA", Pelffl GlUldll', E"gifl'er8, Uk.
White's (Elijah V.) Cavalry. See VirgilliA Troopa, COllfetleral£, 35" RlJttaliotl.
White's (N. L.) Heavy Artillery. See eo.lteclw.t Troop', lat Rcgillle/tf.
Whitins's (Charlee J.) Cavalry. See UflioA Troop" RI!!J.lar" 2tl Begi.l!Jlt.
Whitty'. (Jaaper M.) Infantry. See Net" York Troopa, 69t1& Rrgi/lletlt.
Wiokham'. (Williams C.) Cavalry. See Virgillta Troop" COIlft'dt'ralr, 4th~.
Wiebeoke's (Charles) Infantry. See Netil Jer.ry TroopB, 2d Rt'gimNlt.
Wiedrioh's (Michael) Artillery. See New York Troopa, lat Rl!!JiflU'/tt, Battery I.
Wild's (Edward A.) Infantry. See Ma88ac1&",et" Troop" 35,. R~gillU!lU.

Wildes' (Thomaa F.) Infantry. See Ohio Troop" 116''\ Regillll!ltt.
Wilke-an's (Bayard) Artillery. See Uttiotl 7r00ps, B~lan, 4tl ~t, /Jcl-

tn'y G.
WilkHon's (S. H.) Cavalry. See NI'lIJ York Troop., 11th ~i_t.
Wilkin.' (J. D.) Infantry. See U"w. Trooptl• .&9_11J·B, 3d &giJlfrltt.
Wilkinson's (Nathan) Infantry. See Weill Virgiflia TrCX!p" 6tl Regiluttt.
Willard'. (George L.) Infantry. See Nevi York Troopa, 125t,\ &gi_t.
Willets' (J. H.) Infantry. See NttltJ Ju,t!! Troop" 12tl Rrgirllent.
WilliamB' (Adolphus W.) Infantry. St'" Michigan Troop., 20tlr Rt'giJMflt.
Williams' (David H.) Infantry. See I'M1",ylraltia Troop', 8"2d Rt"!JiJlle"t.
WilllamII' (Jeremiah) Infantry. 8ee Ohiq Troop", 2:Jtl Rr!JiRlC1lt.
Williams' (Samuel J.) Infantry. See Indialla Troopa, 191/t Revi",",t,
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Williston's (Edward B.) Artillery. See ["t/ion Troops, Regulars, 2d Reyimmt, Bat·
tery D.

Wilsen's (Rnbt·rt) Infantry. flee l,ew Hampshire li'oop~, 14th Regiment.'
Wilson's (Samuel K.) Infantry. Slle New Jersey TI'OOpll, 2::ith RegimCflt.
WilllOn's (William T.) Infantry. See Ohio TrOopll, 123d Reyimnlt.
Wingfield's (John T.) Art:Ulery. See Swmtllr (Ga.) Artilkr!J, Battery C.
Winalow's (Albert H.) Infantry. See Ohio Troops, 8th Regiment.
Winslow's (George B.) Artillery. Bee New York Troops, lilt Regimmt, BatterN D.
Wister's (Langhorne) Infantry. See Pmnllylrallia Troop', 1501h Regimflllt.
Witcher's (V. A.) Cavalry. See Virginia Troop', Confederate, 34tll Battalion.
Withington's (William B.) Infantry. See Miclligaft Troops, 17th Rtgimllfll.
Wood's (James, jr.) Infantry. See New York Troop., 136111 Regimmt.
Woodbmy's (John D.) Artillery. See New York Troop., lit RegimtJtIt, BatUrN Jf.
Woodford'. (Stewart L.) Infantry. See NtJW York Troop., 127t1l RegifMAt.
Wooding'. (George W.) .ArW.lery. See Dat/mlle Artillery, allte.
WoodrufI". (George A.) .ArW.lery. See Union Troope, Reg1llar., lilt Regi_I, Bat·

tery 1.
Woodward'. (George A.) Infantry. See PfflllqltlClnia Troop., 2d Rne"eI.
Woodward's (Orpheus S.) Infantry. See Pm.sylvania Troop., R3d RegifMltt.
Woolfolk's (P., jr.) ArtUlery. See Ashland Artillery, ante.
Woolworth'. (Richard H.) Infantry. See Petulllylrania Troop', 4th RtJlllI1'1'eII.
Work'. (George T.) Cavalry. See Ringgold CaralrN, ante.
Wratialaw'. (E. C.) Infantry. See New York Troop., 45th Regilllllflt.
Wright'. (188aC) Infantry. See Penlllglvania Troop., 136tll Rtgilllmt.
Wyatt'. (James W.) .ArW.lery. Sell Albetllarle Artilkry, allte.
Young'. (John Jay) ArtUlery. See PIItIRlIglrallia Troops, BatterN G.
Young's (P. M. B.) Cavalry. See Cobb's LllgioH, allte.
Zeigler'. (John L.) Infantry. 8P.e West Virginw n·oops, 5tk &gi_t.
Zimmerman'. (William H.) Infantry. See Ohio Troopll, 23d Regiment.
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(887)
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Adjutant and In8pector General'8 OfIice, C. S. A.-ContiJIued.
Correspoudence with

Wadley, William M.. .... •••• .••••• •••• ...•. •••••• •••• •••••• .••• •••• 610
War Department, C. S ....•......•..•••••••••••••••••••..•••••• 620, 7'JlO,756

Orders, General, series Hl63: No. 66, 817.
Orders, Special, series 1863: No. 72, 683; No. 108, 778; No. 116, 8O'l;

No. 122, 817; No. 124, tl'.l4; No. 129, 840.
Alabama Troop8. Mentioned.

Artillery, Light-Batteries: Hardaway'.," 619, 626, 637, 656, 7'29; ~eIl.

Davi8, 619, ti:!6, 6:.17,655,729.
C/lvalry-Regiments: 1at, 738,741.
Infantry-Regiments: 3d, 477; 5th, 456-

Albright, Charle8. Mentioned. .••••• •••• •••. •••••• •••• •••••• •••• •••• 18,n
Alden, Alonzo. Men tioned.... •... ...••. ...••• .. .••... ..•••. .••••• •••• 30
Alexander, A. J. Mentioned , ..••.•••..•••••..• ,. ..•..• ..•••. 6i

For correHpondence as A. A. G., see George StoMma,,; alllo Alfred Pl«uoato..
Alexander, Charle8 M. Mentioned , 31,183, SIll
Alexander, E. Porter.

ClJrreSpOllllcnce with William N. Pendleton .•.•.•.•.•••••.•••••••.•••.• 628,lnl
Mentioned _ 614,616, 6l!1, 625, 640,645, 695, 729, 770, ~13, 838, 846, 861

Alexander, Frederic W: Mentioned ..••.....•••.•.•....•••••......•.. 34,15R,59O
Allabach, Peter H. Mentioned...... .••••• •••. .....• .•.•.. •••••• .•.. •.•••• 2i
Allan, William. Mcntioned.......................... ••.. •••• ••.•.. .••• •••• 796
Allard, Thoma8B. Mentioned.. ......•. •••.. .... •••• .••• •••• •••• •••••• •••• 19
Alla80n, Robert P. Mentioned......................... •••••••••• •••••• •••• 578
Allen, C., jr. Mentioned........................ •••• •... .••• •••• •••• .. ••.• •. 18
Allen, E. 6. Correspondence with

Hooker, Joseph .••• .... .•.. ..•••....•••.•••••. ••••.••••••••••• •••••• 4Uj

Lowe, T. S. C... ••.• .••••• .•••.• •..••. .... ..... •••• •.•• .•.• .•.. ..••.• 289
Sed~wick. John ........••••••.••...•.••••............•••••••. 338,342,363,41l)

Allen, Harrison. Ment.ioned..................................... ..• .•..•. 30,576
Allen, James. Correspondence with John Sedgwiok................ ...• .••• 310
Allen, Thoma8 6. Mentioned .••••••••••..........•••.••...•...•.....••.. 487,581
Alles, Henry M. Mentioned •.................•...•...••. """ •••••. .••••. •
Amea, Adelbert. Mentioned................ . .••••• ...... .. •.•• ...••. 22,494, 58t
Ame., Ne180n. Mentioned.......... ...••. .••••. .. .•.••• ••••.••••• .... 18,472, 58S
Am8berg, George von. Mentioned .......•.•.•.•...•..••• ~ ••••••••••• "" llI6,58I
Amaden, Prank P. Mentioned.................................... •••• •••• 24, 4~
Anderson, ---. Mentioned .•.•..•.•.•••,.. .••••• .•••.. ..•• .•••.• ••.• •••• 421
Anderson, Adna.

Correspondence with Hermann Haupt. •••• •••••• •••••• •••• .••... •••• .••• 161
MentiOlIl'<1 ......................••...••.•••..••••••..•••.•..• '" •••• •.•• 1110

Anderson, Richard H.
Correspondenco with

Lee, Hobert E ••••..•••...•••••••••.••••••••••••.•••••••••• 641,759, 761.7S6
Mahone, 'ViIliam.......................... ••••..•..••.••..•••.••..•• 6IlIJ

Mentioned _.•...•••... ~.327,417.

448, 5:!M, 601,615, 640, 650,696, 759, 762,770,811. 814,840,845,859-8ti1
Ander.on, Robert H. Mentioned....... .•. ..•. .•••.•...... .•.. .• .••••• 741
Ander80n, T. M. Mentioned 0.... .•.••. ..• ti
Andrew, John A. For correRpolldence, etc., _ MlUs4cluett" Go1unIor of.
Andrews, George L.

Corrcspnllliencil with Salem S. Marsh .... ... •.. .••••• •••••• •••••• ••.. .... 14
MOlltHl\Il'll _...................•....•..••••••••••....•••• , ••.....• ji,SUU

Andrews, John W ..Montioned.. .•.. .... ..••.. .... .... .••.•• ...••• ••.• •••• 18

• .Also culled Hurt'. battery.
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70
56

4'l
4:&

80
:11

Pag&
Andrewe, R. Snowden. MCllt.ioned .. 61",6l1i, (;lU, 6:26, 6[';" 667, 7:lU, 793, 813, l:j3g, tj[,()

Andrewe, Timothy P. Mentioned........................... •••• 00
Anthony, G. T. Mentioned ..••.....••••...........••••..•..•..•.•.... 30,11'2, f>l:!8
Antbony, .Tc.eph. Mentioned.... ...... .•.... .•••.. ..•..• .•..•. •..••. ...... 22
.&quia Creek Lanc!1ns, Va., Commanding Offioer at. Correspondence with

Joseph Hooker ••••••.••.•. .•.••••.•. ...•.. .•• •••..••..••.••.•. 167
Aroher, .Tamea.T. Mentioned .•••.•................ _.•..••••.. , ••••••••.. 830, ~o
Arme, Ammunition, etc. SupplieR of. SCI' J/lmitioHB of WI/r.
Annatrong a: Cator, MeB8rB. Mentioned , .
Armstrong, Thomae. Mentioned .
Army Corp&, ~et, Army of the Potomac.

Ba~ter,Henry, a8l'igned to duty "ilb .••••. •.•... .••••. •••••... 229
Paul, Gabriel R., 8uigned to dnty with ....•. .....••••• ..••••.••••. 2:10
Reynold8, John (0", all8igne,l to command of ..•••..••.... _.••••••••.•••.. [,1,2lL

Army Corpe. ~st, Army cf Northern Virginia.
Benuing, Henry L., b8Iligued to dUly with.... .•.••. •••• ...•.... (k':.!
Relllnll18, Pt'lIl J. t Ill18iglll'U to .Int,\' with McLawII' divi8ion of. .••. ,... ••.•. if:.!

Army Corp.. 3d, Army of Northern Virgin1a.
Colllton, R. E., aIl8igned to duty with ...•.••..••.••••...• , ..
Gordon, John 8., IIll1!ignmllollllt,v with ...•••••..•••..••••..••.•.•••••...
Ht'lb, Ht'nr~', 1l8lliWlI'd to dnly with ..•.................••......•.•••.••••
Hill, Amltrlllw 1'., Tl'lit'vl's J. E. R. 8tllsrt "f COllllllntlil of ...••• _ •••. i/'l~

JobnllOll, Ellward, llSlIiJ.:"t"\ til dilly with _.. 76:4
Army Corpa, 2d, Army of the Potomac. Dario!! N. V,·ud. a8lligned to COUl·

mlllHI Ill' : 61,211
Army Corp.. 3d, Army of the Potomac.

Berry, Hiram U, u8IligHt',1 to ClllIIlIIl.llUI of \ld Divittiou of...... ..... .••••• [,2
Sickles, Danil·1 Eo, nllKignl'd 10 cOlllmand of......•.............•....•.... 51,21l

Army Corp.. 5th, Army of the Potomac.
Ayres, Ronlt'yn B., IIK>1ignl',1 to dnl~' with....... ....•. .•••. ...• 2:'10
Meade, Oeorj{tl G., aasiglwcI til eOllJlIlullll of..•••........... , .........•• _. 51, ~ll

Army Corpa, 6th, Army of the Potomao. Jobu 8edl:wick aK>Iill;ned to COUl·
mand of '" , . .•. •••••• . . .. .•. .•.•.. .• 51,2lL

Army Corps, 8th (Middle Department).
Milroy, Robert H., MIligned to conrmaml of 211 Divi8ion...... ... •.. .••••. 123
Robert8, Benjumin S., lUllIigned to cOIllIl'aDd of Uh Separate Brigade. •••.• 16:1

Army Corps. 9th.
Ordered to Department of Virgiuin, 10'1'1,,4, IH6:I. .
Transfer of, to Kentllck3'. VOlllDlllniClltioufI from

Davi8, JeffeJ'll()n. .•••.. .•.. ••.. ..•... ••.••. ••.• 697
Lee, Rollert E _.. •.••.. .••••• •• .. •..• .•.. 68Y, 691, 70'.l

Army Corps, ~~th, Army of the Potomac.
Deven8, Cbarlell, jr., G8lIigued to dnt,y with ..••••........•••••.•••••.•.•• , 236
Howard, Oliver O.

A!IIIigned to temporary commaud of .••••..••..•••• , .•••••••.•••••••• , 17t:i
A8lligned to command of .....••.........•• , ..... , ..•••.••..•• , •••• . . 211

Sigel, loranz.
ReqUeRI8 to be relieved from comlUand of .•• , ••.• '_" •••••.•.•••••.••
Reeume8 command ilL... . . . . .. .......• " _. -' ..••

Stahel, Julee, aIlIligned to clllllnHlIlI1 of ht Di\'illion of ...•. _.....••••••.•• I)J,56
Army Corp.. ~2th, Army of the Potomac. Hl'ur~' W. l'\(ocnm 8IIIIil(ned to

command of '" " ....••....•.• , _.... 51,211
Army Corps, 32d (Department of Waahington.)

COD8tituted _•.•.•••.•••••• ,. - •.
Heiutzelman, Samnel P., t'Il8iguetl to cllIllIuunu of _.' .•.•• ,
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.Army Headquarter~

Correspondence wIth
Adjutant-General's Office, U. 8. A.... •••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••••• 134
Barnard, John G...... •••••• •••••. ••• ••• •••••• •••• .••••• •• •••. 140. 141. 4lI3
Barry. William F ..••••.•••••••••••••.•••••••••••• 371.4Ifi.ft8.443.4?!.48>
Rnrnsi:le, Ambrose E.. • ••• •••• .••••• •• • ••• •• • •• . . • •• •••• 13. 66, 171. 29>.299
Cross, O;born ..••....•••...•••..•.•••••••••••••....••.••••.... 279.l!8l.373
Dix, John A ••.••••••••• ~ •• •••• •••••• ••• ••• •••••••• 37. 2'l!6, 25!6. 5:Jl. 567, 5Il8
Engineer Department, U.S.A ..••••••••••••....••...•••••••.••••.••• 53,64
Graham, MichaeL... •••• .••••• .••••. •. •. .••• •••• ..•. ••.• .••• •••• ••.• 79
Heintzelman. Samnel P .•••..••••...•.••••••••..••••. 3,10,493.499.566.588
Hooker. Joseph ..••••..•••..••••..••••• 3.9.10.12.37.38., 43. «. 60. 5/i. 54, 57.

60. 61. 63. 71. 74. 77.83.88.93. 99.I09.113.1l8.119.123.llrl. ~.I39,140,
153.156.158.189,201,206.210,~,370.413.46I.523.528.53I.~671.593

Keyes, Erasmns D ...••••••..•••••....•••....•••••...•...••••••••• 2106, l!O8
King. RufU8 .••. •••• •••• •••• .•••••••.• •••. .••••••••••••••••••••••••• a
}lorris. William W •••• .••••• .• •• .. •••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• l3'1
Paenter. Jobnson •.•••.•••.•..•••••••••••..••••••••••• _.•• ••. .•• •••. 510
Peck, John J..... .•.. .••••. ..•.•. ..•••. ..•.•. 201.206-208.246.293, 371. 414
Penr.sylvania, GovenlOr of •••• .••••. .... .••••. •••• •••• .••••• .••••.•. 347
Roberta, Benjamin S ....••••..•••••. .••••• •••• •••• •••• •••• .. •. .••. 136, 246
Sohenck, Robert c........ 67.

69, 76. 81. 85, 105. 132. 1~. 136. 139, Ifli. 164, 170. 171. 176, 192. 1lG1,
241,247,~1.255.258.261.262.270.279-281.294-296.317.318.348.349.~

373.39~.446,453,454.467,472.477,478.482.483.492.496.506, 507, 567.671
Thorpe. Wesley C ...•••.........•••..••••..•••••.••••..••••.•..•... , l!81
War Department, U. S 71.504.fH4.515.M3
Woodbnry, Daniel P ....••.•.•••.••.•••••••...••••.••••••••••••••.•. 68.69
Wright, Horatio G........................ •••••. •••••• .••••• ••.••. 144. lei

Orders in Ol\6e8 of parolea . .•. • .. . . • . . . •• • ••. .••••• ••• ••• .••••• •• • ••• • . .• 143
Orders, General. lI61'ies 1861: No. 98. 163.
Orders, General. serieS 1863: No. 49, 145.
Orders, Speoial. series 1863: No. 90. U'J: No. 94. 109; No. 125. 146; No.

139, 14R; No. 149. 186; No. 155. 100; No. 167. 198; No.
181.1136; No. 186, 114g; No. 190. 272; No. 334.501•

.Army"l'ranaportation. See Mllllitioft. of War.
Arnold. George. Mentioned...... .•.•.. ..•••. .••••• .••••. •••••. •••••. ••.. . 581
Arnold, Isaac. Mentioned.. •••.. .•• ••• .••••. •• •••• •••• ••••.• •••• ••.• 579
Arnold, WOllam A. Mentioned .......•••••.•.•••...•••.•.•••.••••••••••. 18.57i
Arrowsmith, George. Mentioned. ....•. ••.. .••••• •••••. ••••.. .••••• •••••. . 68l
Allhby. Charlee. Mentioned...... .•.••• ••••.• ..•••. •••• .•. .•. •••• •••••. .. . ill
Aahby. Turner. Mentioned.•.••.•••••••..••••••••••.•••••••••.•••••••••. 63t.lf>4
Asmuaaen. Charles W.

Correapondence with Oliver O. Howard.... ••••..• .•.....•... .••••..•.... y
Men tioued :..... .... .. .••. ....•. ..••.. •••••. ..•••. .•.••. . .. •.. •••• ..•... :l8!I

For correspondence as Chiof of Staff. see Carl ScAIln.
Atwater, B. Mentioned.. . ... ...... ••..•. .•.• . .••••. .... .••••. .••••• .•••.. 59J
Atwell, C. A. Mentioned...... ..•••. ...• .••••• •••••• .•.. •••••• •••• •••• ...• lIll
Austin. A. S. Mentioned...... .••• ..•••• ..•••• ..•••• .••••• .••••• •••• .••••• a
Auatin, John S. Mentioned.................. ...... •••• •••• .••••• •••••• •••• 578
Averell. Wllliam W.

Corresponllcnce with
Hooke!". JOlleph .......••••.••••.••••••••••."'" .••••• 101-103.166.".
Schenck, Robert C ...••.•••••.•.••..••.••••••• " •.•• •••••• 502. 5Of. rJ6!7.liI6
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I,

Averell, William W.-Continued.
Correspontlence with

St.oneman, George....•...••••.••••.•••••.••..•.•...••.••...•.. 116,264,352
Thompson, John L...... ••••.• .••••. ...•.. ..••.. 185

Mentioned : 54,7'1, 7!I, 101. 10:1, 104, 1Ol'l,147'.14il, 204,~.
213, :.! 17, 2:12,242,329, :M"l6, 38:1, 421,4:.0, 41iH, 474, 477,495, 4!lti, :>08, [>l'l!l, :.91

Avery, III. H. Mentioned .•.•.. ......•..... •... ...•.... .••••. 26
Ayer, Ira, jr. Melltiont·(l...... ..•... 24
Ayers, ThoDlas N. Mentioned.... .••••. .••... ....•. 7
Ayrea, Romeyn B.

Assi",rnmcntB to eOlllmand 190.205,230
Mentionpd .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .•.. .. 25, 190,205, 230.~

Babcock, Paul, jr. Corrcllpondence with
St'dgwick, John...... ...•.... ..•••. ...•... ...••. :161
Sharpl', GeorgI' II , 417,4:'!/

Bailey, Benajah P. Mentioned ...•..................•....•.•...•••.•...... 21, 1:14
Bailey, E. L. MpntiOllPd..... •.•. .••... .. .. ...••. •..... r,flH
Bailey, Guilford D. Mentioned 141.1~7

Baily, Silas N. Men tioncd .. . ...•.. .•.••. .•.... 18'.l, [*'7
Baily, WilliamP. M,·nt.ioned ..............•.•.....•.. 577
Baird, T. W. MclltiulJell...... .•.•.. •.•• ..•• 17
I.::lker, Alexander. Mentioned................ .••.•. .......•.......... .•.•. 80
Baker. Benjamin P. Mentioned 25,581
Baker, L. S. Ment.ioned 772,fl25,836,84l:l
Baldwin, Briscoe G.

Correspondence witl!
Urdnllnco Department, C.I:!. A . .••. .•• .•. .•••.. .•. •.• 79!l
Pendleton, William N .•.••. .•.••. .•..•. ...•... .•••.. .••••. ••.. 828

Mentioned ,.. G81, 61;5, 795, 820, 836, l:l39
Baldwin, Clark B. ~Ient.ioned............................................ 20
Da1dwin,D.B. Mentioned 763
Baldwin,W.W. Mentioned ........••...................••...•••.......••• 678
Ball. William H. Mentioncd ...••..............................•••••..•.. 34,12.1
Ballier, John P. Mentioned.... .•.••. .••... .••••.•. 681
Banks' Pord, Va. Battle near, May 4, 1863. See Chaftoollorlfllille CII7flpcligtt,

April 27-JIay 6, 1863.
Banka, Nathaniel P. Mentioned .......•...••••......•.•....... 64,79,527,541,571
Banta, W. C. Mtmtioned .••••. .•.. .•••.... .•.... .•.•.. .••••• 23
Barclay, ---, Mentioned ,. ...••. .••. •..•.. 503
Barksdale, William. Mentioned....•..•••....•.....••.. , ....••..•.•..•.. 448,770
Barlow, Francis C. Mentioned 656,682
Barnard, John G.

Corr611pondence with
Army Headquarters ••••.••••. """ .••••..•••••.•.........•••. 140,141,423
Heintzelman, Samnel P ....••••...•..•.....••...........•. 177,215,513,568
War Department, U. S .••••....•. , .......•..... ,.... ...••. ..•... .••• 41

Memorandum concerning defenses of Harper'sl"erry, W. Va... ... ••.• •••• 424
Mentioned..•••••.........•....•••..• , .••.........•.•...•••••.•••..•••. 41,272

Barnea, Almont. Mentioned ..•.••.....• , , .••.•• 23, 580
Barnes, James.

Correspondence with George G. Meade .............••....••••..••... •••• 5:5
Mentioned """ """ . •. 21, 442, 534, 537.5,')2, 572,573,579, r>93 .

Barnes, J. H. Mentiont'd ........•••...• , ,... ...• 18
Barney, Commodore, U. S. S. Mentioned ••.••. ".'" ••••.. .•.... ..•. .••... 316
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Barney, Eliaha L. Mentioned. ••.• •••••. .•.••. .••• ...•.. •••••• ••••.• •••••• 5o'l1
Barnhorst, S. T. von.

Corre8pondence with Governor of Penn8ylvania .••• .••••. ...••. •••. .••••• 3<17
Mentioned...... ...•.. .••••• ...•.••. •••••• .••• •... .•..•.•• ..•.••.••. .••. :~7

Barnum, Henry A. Mentioned """ .•.•.•.• : ••.••••••..•• ,. •..•.. ...• ..•• 213
Barnwell, J. Gibbe.. Mentioned .•.•.. """""""" •••••. ti17, 619, 633, 634. 646
Barringer, A. V. Corre8pondence with Jacob D. Cox """ ....•..• 177
Barry, William F.

Correspondence with
Army HeadquarteR...•.....•••..••••..••.•..••••• 371,415,428,443, 472,~
Robert>l, Benjamin 8 """ , 437,459, 460.4~ 4t:i'
Schenck, Robert C ........•...•..••••..• , ...•.•••............ 431,444,4;)3

Mentioned ..............•.... 29,32,41,9B,I79,I83,236,372,444,460,4b"7.468,~

Barstow, G. F. Mentioned.... .••.•. .••••. ...•.. ..•••. .••••. .••. r.e;;
Bar.tow, S. F.

Corre8pondencewith Joseph Hooker..••••..•••.•••••....•••••...••••.. 38':.!,402
Melltioned ,. •... 1Ii7

For correapondence 88 A. A. G., Bee J08tph. Roo,"".
Bartholf, John P. Mentioned "' .. _ _ __ ;)'ii
Ba¢lett, Joseph J. Mentioned ....•.•••.•••........••••••...... ""'" 25. :I95,58l
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Cogllwell, Mllton. Mentioned .••••...•.••..••••..••••• , •••••.•.•••••• 31.112,181
Cohen, A. J. }'or correspondence as A. A. G., see ..4.lfrlld PleaIoIItota.
Colby, N. T. Mentioned ..••••.•••••••...••....•••••.•••..••.•.•••••••••.•.
Cole, A. H.

Correspondence with William N. Pendleton .•..•...••..••••...••••••••• ,. 005
Mentioned .•......••••.........••..•..••• , •••••••••••.•••• 597, 599, 612.7OG,bI9

Cole, Henry A. Mentioned .•••••..•..••••••• _•••.•....••••••••••••..• 34,l59,5!lO
Coleman, L. ll/I. Mentioned .••••••••..••••.. _ ••••••.••••.•••••.•••••••••• 629,651
Colgate, Clinton G. Mentioned............. •.. •. •••• •• .. .. •••. •••••• •••• 16,57il
Collier, Frederick H. Mentioned .• _.• , .••.• __ •.••...•.••..•••..••••.••••• 26,581
Collins, Charlell R. Mentioned .••••.••..•.• _...... ..••.•••.••••• ••.• •••••• 686
Collinll, C. R. Mentioned .•••••••.• """"" •.•••••.•••••••••••••••• 850,sra,853
Collin.. George. Mentioned ..•••.• _..•••••••••.••••.•••• "" •••••••••. •••• 219
Colquitt, A. H.

ABBignmenta to command .•••••••••••••••• _............ •••• .•••••...• .••• 813
Mentioned .••••• , ••.••.•.••••.• __ ••••.•• , - _..••.•••.•••.•••••. 813. tl33. tlGl,85I

Colaton, R. E.
Assignments to command ••••.• , _•••••••.•• _.....•.•..••.•••.•••••••••. 683.':'06
Correspondence with

Lee, Robert E.... •••••• .••••• •••• •••••. •••. •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• ••.• 830
McLaws, Lafayette ••••..•• .•.• •••• •••••••••.•••• •••••••••••• •••••.. tIiB

Mentioned.••••.••••.•.••.••••. , ••.••••••.•• ,. ~. 705, 750,810.830.833,848,849
Colton, ['J --. Mentioned ...•. •••. •••..••..••••••. •••••• •••••• 571
Colvill, William, Jr. Mentioned .•.....••.•..•.....••••..••••••••••••••••• 17,577
Commissary·General'II Office, C. S. A. Correspondence with

Jones, Samuel...... ..•. .•..•. ...•.. ..•• •••• •••••. ••.. •••• ••.• 7.
War Department, C. S ................•••••• """ .•.•••.••••••••••••. 6l2,6l!7

Commodore Barney, U.S.S. Mentioned ••••.•.•••••.•••••.•••.••. '". •.•. 316
Comstock, Cyrull B.

Correspondence with
Benham, Henry W ....•.....••.•......•...••...••••.•.••..•....... 3tJJ.3ll8
Hooker, Joseph....•...•••••.•••••••.•••..••••.•••••.•••.. 264.275.3OC»,lltl8
Sedgwick, John ...•.•••••••••.••. "" ••. , .•.... , __ • •.•... .•.. ••• ••.. B

Mentioned••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••• _•• , ••••• 66. Zi3. 293.:J03, 393. rat. $1'3
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Page.

234
67

437

Conduot of the War. Communications from
Army Headquarten....•.••••••.•.•••••.•.••.•••••.•••••••.•.••••••••••• 12,13
Graham, MichaeL..... •••••• .••••• •• •••• •••••• •••••• •••• •• •••• •••••• •••• 525

Confederate Troops.
Mentioned. •

Cavalry-Regiments: 'lth. 741, 823, 825. fl26.
Organization. strength, etc.

Jonell' cavalry brigade...... .• •••. ••.. •••• •••• .••••. .•• ••••• •••• ••.. 602
Maryland Brigade (Steuart's).... .••••• ..•• .•.••.••••..•.•••. ••.••..• 602
Northern Virginia, Anny of... ••......... .•..•..•.. .••. .... .••••• .... 601.

602.625,~16,f~.696,814,~23,825,826.845.846

Northwestern Virginia Brigade.. ...• .••• •••• .••••• .•••••.•. ••. •.•••• 607
Western Virgi nia, Army of...... ..••.. .••••• ..•••. •.••.. ...••. .••.•. 763
Western Virginia, Department of.... ..•.•• •••••• .•••.. 603,650,696,762,846

For Volunteen, 800 respeetive States.
Conger, Seymour B. Mentioned....•..•..........••••..•.•...•••••••••••••
Congress, C. 8. Act of, to provide and organize engineer troops to serve duro

ing the war.. •• •••• •••• •••••.• .•••.. .• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• ••.. 817
Congreu, U. S.

Act of, for enrolling and calling ont the national fornes, and for other pur·
pOtleS •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Act of, relative to courts-martial ..•••..••••......••••••••••.•••••••.••••
Connectiout, Governor of. Correspondence with War Department, U. 8 .••.
Connecticut Troops. Mcutioued.

Artillery, Heavy-Regiments: 1st, 31,181, 587 j (Battme8), B. 16, 1~, 585 j

M, 16.586.
Artillery, Light-Batteries: 2d, 30. 182,587.
Cavalry-Battalions: 1st, 33, 113, 185, 321, 322, 5e9, 59'2.
Infantry-Regiments: 5th, 27,583; 8th, 11th, 19 j 14th, 18,577; 15th, 16th,

19; 17th, ~, ~; 18th, 33. 590; 19th, 31, 181. 5l:!7; 20th. 27.583; 21st,
19; 22d, 30, 181,224,321; 27th,17,577.

CODDor, Selden. Mentioued .... . . . • . . .. • • • . •••• •••••. . • • •• . . . . ••• ••. . •• • •• 58t'
Cook, --. Mentioned.... .••••. .••••• .... .... ••••.• .••••• •••• .••••. •••.. 708
Cook, A. C. Mentioned...... .•••••••.••••••. •••• .••••••••••• •••••• ••••••.. {)!J2

Cook, A. F. Mentioned .•••••.••••• """ •••..••....•••• , .•••.•.....•.••• 699,702
Cooke. George W. Mentioned .•.••.....• ". ...••. .... •••••• •••• .••••..••••• 852
Cooke, John Esten. Mentioned............................................ 862
Cooke, J. R. Mentioned. .•••.. •. •••• 630,779,780.810,831-833,835.840,842,843.848
Coolidge, S. Mentioned .••••••..••••.••••.••••...•••.•••...•.•••••••• ,. •••• 36
Cooper, James H. Mentioned ••••••••.•••••..•..•••...•.••...•••••...•... 24,576
Cooper, SamueL Mentioned •••• •. • ••. •... .•••• . ... . .. . . .... ...• •..• 603, 668, 669,

701, 722, 724,743,746,750.753.786.794-796,810,824,830,832,833,841,842
For corl"6llpondence, etc., see .ddjlltant and Inspector General's Office, C. 8. .d.

Copeland, Joseph T. Mentioned ...•.......••.•...•••••........... 30.112, 183,588
Corcoran. ll/fichaeL Mentioned .•.••.••••.••••.••.•.•.•..•.•...•••••••••. 227,624
Core, Andrew S. Mentioned............................. •••• .••••• ••••.. 34.159
Corley. James L.

Correspondence with William N. Pendleton............ •••. .•.••. •••• ••.. R12
Mentioned ..••..• : ••••••.•••.•.••••..•••.• 664,665.697,737,740,749.793.819,828

Corning, J. W. Mentioned.... ...••. ..•••• •••• ••••• ..•••. .••••. .•.. ••.•.. .• 25
Coms, James ll/I.

COITellpondence with Samnel Jones .•••••••••••• : .•••....••••..•••..••. 767.821
Mentioned.... ..•. ..•. ...• .•.. •... •••••• •••• .••••• .••••• .... •••. •••• .•.. 763

Corse, Montgomery D. Mentioned........ •... •. .. ••.. ..•. .•.. •••• •.•... 190,345
Coster. Charles R. Mentioned...... •••••. •••••• .••••. •. •••• •••••• •••• •••• 27, 5l:l2

«
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Couch, Darius N .
.Aetoignmenta to command •••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••• 51.211
COlT6llpOndence with

Gibbon, John ...•••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••.•••••••••••..••••. ".' l!llO
Hooker, J086ph , .••••.. .••••. ..•••• ••...• 52,

62,93,94,101,105,IOB,110,243,266,t67,291,29S,304,306,~440,441

Mentiened...... •••••. ••...••....•.•.. 6,15, 17,51,65,66, 7'l, 95, 103, lOB, 110-112
151,152,176,1~,I96,212,240,~,267,273,275,2i7,293,305,311,314,320:
324, 328, 359, 360,366,402, 4ll1, 441, 464, 483-485, 494, 498, 629. 650, 574. m3

Coulter, Richard. Mentioned...... •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••••. 576
Co1U"ta-Martial.

Aot of U. S. Congress relative to ...•••.••••••••••••..•••.•.. _.. .•..•. ••.. 01
Army Regnlations relative to ....•..•........ ".'.' .•• ... .••.•. .•••. ••.• 01

CO'f'Ode, George H. Mentioned ~ ...•....•..•••••..•••••.•••••. _.... •••. ••..• j3

Cowan, Andrew. Mentioned .•.••..••••..••••...•...••••••••••.•••••• 25,472.581
OowdiD, Robert. Mentioned ..•.••.•••••..•••••..•.•..•••••••..•••••..••. 30,170
Cowles, S. R. Mentioned.... •... •••••• .••••• .••••. •••••• •••• •••. ..•••. .•.• 59!
Cox, C. C. Mentioned .••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••• •.. 1M
Cox, Jaoob D. .

.A8lrignments to command...... •••• •••••• •••••. •••••. •••• .••••• •••• •••••. 175
Correspondence with

Barringer, A. V...... ..•• •••• •••.••. •••• .•••.. .••• •••••. ••.• •••• •••• 177
Burnside, Ambroae E...... •••• •• .••• •••• ••.••• .•• ••. ••.••. ...• .••• 171-174
Dod, Albert B .... """ •••.••••••••..••••••••••••••.••••••••• , •••• 9,319
Fitch, E. P "" ..•.••.....•.••••••••••.•••••••••.•.••.•.•••••• 172, 174,175
GI888ford, H. A...... .•. .•..•. .••••. ...•.. .•.••.. 319
Kelley. Benjamin F.... •••••• •••• •••••• .••. •••. •••. .••• .••. •••••.••. 173
Lil:chtbnrn, J. A. J ..•.••...••••••••• ~ ••••••••.••••...••••.•.•.•••••• , 299
M88OD, John S _........ •••. .••••• ••.••••••. 2fo5
Moor, Angnstus .•••.. .••••. ..•••. . .••••• .••. •. ..•••• •••• .•.. •••• 144
Neff, George W •••• •••••• •• •••• •••••• •••••• ••• ••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• lI84
Ohio, Governor of...•..•••••••••..•••••..••••.••••.••••••••••. i86,300,3Ill
Roberts, Benjamin S .•••••••••••••••••.•••.•...•••••••...•••••••••• 285,.
Scammon, Eliakim P ..•.•••..•••••••••••.....•••. 8,14,85,164,160, 172, 17~
Schenok, Robert C .•.••• •••• ..•••. .••••. •••• •.•. ...••. 159, 165, 1~174, 443
Wright, Horatio G •••••.••••..••.••••••••••••••••••••.••••.•••••• 7,42,144

Mentioned .....•.•.........••....•••••.•.••.••• _.. •. .•..•. 136, 164, 165, 175, 671
Crabb, Geor!'e W. Mentioned....... ..•••.•••••••••••••••• .••...•••.•••••• 19
Craft, William S. Mentioned .••. ..•••• •.•••. •.•••• •••• ••• ••• .• •••. •••••• •. 6811
Craig, C. A. Mentioned.. • ••• •• • • •• .••. •• .••••• •• • • •. .••••. •••••• .••••• • • • • 578
Cram, George C.

Correspondenoe with J086ph Hooker. .•.. ••••..•• .••••. •... ..•• •••••• •••• 101
Mentioned. .•.•.. .••••. .••.•. .. .••••. ...••• ••.••. .••••. .••••• .••••. 20,333, 47S

Crane, Joseph G. Mentioned ..•.•.••.•.••••••.•.....••... : ••.••••.•...•••• 7,161
Crane, Nirom M. Mentioned •.•• •••••• •••••• •••• •••••. •••••. .••••• •••••••• 383
Crawford, Samuel W.

A88ignments to command...... •••••. .••••. •••• .• .••. •••. .. .•.• ••.. •••• •. IiI7
Mentioned .... "" .••••.•.•••••.•.••••••••.•..•••••....•......••.. 507,586,587

Creighton, wtWlUD R.
Correspondenoe with Henry W. Slocum •••••.•••••••••••.••••••••_. 101,113, 117
Mentioned ....•..••••••....••.•..••.•••.......•.....•.••..••••• 'is, lOi,103,S8S

CrenahllW, WUllam G. Mentioned.......... •••• .••. •..... ...• •.•• •••• •••• 636
Ctitcher, J'ohn.

Correspondence with Robert E. Lee.... .. .. 816
Mentioned •••••• •••••. •••• •••••• ••••.. ••••.. .•••.. ..•••. .••••• •••••••••• 750
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01'7
161
109

Pa,re.
Crooker, John S. Mentioned. ..••••• "'." ••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••. 16,57l?
Crook, George. Mentioned ••...••.•.••••••.•••.•••••••••••••.•••••••.•.. 8,9,165
Crosby, --. Mentioned. ..•• •••••• •••• •••••• .••• .••• •••. •••••• ....•. 512
Croaby, F. B. Mentioned.. .••••. •••• •••• .•.. ••.. .••••. ..••.. ..••.. .... 28
CrosB, Charles E. Mentioned••••••••.••••.•••...••••••.•••.• 15,16,65,66, Ill, 112
CroBB, Edward E. Mentioned .••••••••••••••••••••••..••........••••••.. 284,576
Croaa, N eiBOD. Mentioned .••..•••••••••.•.••••••.•.•••••••• '.' . .. •••. ••.. 26, 581
CrosB, Osborn.

Correspondence with Army Headqnarters ....•.•••••..••••.••••..•• 279,281,373
Mentioned ., ••••••••.•...••...••. , .••••• ••••••.. ..•••• •••••• ..•••• .••••. 376

Crowther, JameL Mentioned.... .••••. •••••• •.•••• •••••• •••••• •••. •••••••. 579
Crutchfield, Colonel. Mentioned ..•••••.•••• , •••• •••• ••• ••• •••• •••• •••• •... 224
Crutchfield, S. .

Correspondence with
Jackson, Thomas J .. ...• ...••• •••••• •••• •••••• .. •••••• •.•••. •.•.•. 633,655
Pendleton, William N .•••••••••••••••• •••• ••••••••••.• .••••• ••.• •••• 726

Mentioned ......••...••..••••••..••••• 614,616,628,6.13,640.644,646,651,655, fm
Cullum, GeorgeW. Mentioned ...•.•••••.....•.••••..••••....••••.....•••• 41,98

For correspondence 88 Chief of Staff, see Heary W. Hallook.
Cumberland, Department of the. William W. BurJllI8IIIigned to duty in... 62
Cummins, Franoia M. Mentioned .••••••••••.•••••••••••••..••••.•••••••• 21,679
Cummins, Robert P. Mentioned .••••••••••....•••....••.•••.•••••••••••• 24,576
Cunningham, H. W. Mentioned........................................... 17
Curry, William L. Mentioned. . .• ••.. •••••• •••• .. .••••• •••• .••.•. .•. • •. .. 17, 577
Curtin, Andrew G. Mentioned...•.•..••...•........••..•••.• 90,447,610,542,811

Fc,r correspondence, etc., see Peall8YZvallia, G(}fJIlrnM of.
Curtis, Greely S. Mentioned.............................................. 584
Curtis, N. Martin. Mentioned.... •. .••• ••.•.. .••••• •••• .••••. .••• •. .••••. 30, 161
Curtis, Samuel R.

Correspondence wi th War Department, U. S...... •. • ••• . . • •• • .• • ••. •••• 437, 449
Mentioned .••••. .•.• .••••. ...• .••.•. .••. •.•••. .••• •••• ••.•.. ...... ..••.. 449

Cuabing, A. H. Mentioned .•.••.•••.••••.••••••••••.•••.•••• , . • . • . • •• • • •. 62, 577
Cuahing, Samuel T.

Correspondence with
Brooks, J. B •••..... '." ••••••.••••••••••••...••••.••••..•••.. 290,291,303
lo'orteBCue, Loni8 R .•••••..••• ,. ••• •••• •••• •••••. •••• •••• ••••.. .••••• 328
Hall, James S. ••••.. •••• •••• •••• •••• .••••. •••• •••• •••• •.•••• •••• .•.• 301
Hili, William H ..•••..••••.••••.•.•..•..•.. , ..•••...••.....••..••• 290,291
Pieroe, Edward C .••••••••••••......••.. "'." •••. ..•••. .••••. .•.... 304
Sedgwick, John .••••..•••..•••••..••••..•••••••••••..•••.. 291,308,329,335
Taylor, Peter A .•••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• ".'" •••••• 289,291,301
Wilson, Fonntain ...•••••.•. •••••••• •••••• .••••• .•••....•.•. .... .... 335

Mentioned ..•••..••.••..•••••..••••.••••• '" .••••. .•.••. 6, 15,65,66, 180, 3i!O, 457
Cuthbert, George B.• Mentiont'd ...••••••••••..•.••••.••••.••••.••••..••. 600,601
Cutler, Lysander.

Cerrespondence with John F. Reynolds ".'" ••• ,.. ••••.. •••••• •.•••• ••.• 287
Mentioned ...•..••.•.••..••...•••. , ..••••.••••.••.•..•••.••...••..••• ,. 23,575

Cutts, A. S. Mentioned .•••..•.•...•••••..• , ••.• 617,619,626,730,737,738,839,650
Daboll, H. W. Mentioned ....•.••••••• " ••• ' .......•••.••" •• ' .•••.. .•••.. 503
Dabney, Chiawell. Mentioned..•••••••.•• '.' .••••. .••••• ••••.. .••• ..•••... 862
Dahlgren, Ulrlc.
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Edward_, Oliver. Mentioned , •..•••...•••• , ...••...... , •.•... ,. ~. 581
Bgan, '1'. W. Mentioned ... ~ •.••••..•.•....• , ....•..•...• , ...••.•• , ....••• 20,578
:B1nlliedel, Detleo von. Mentioned........................................ 58"2
Elbert, L. S. Mentioned ...••.•••••...•....••••.•••••••. , ..•••••• ,. .. • ••. 62,22:1
Elder, Samuel S. Mentioned ....•••••.•.•..•.••..• , .•.• , ...••• , ....• '" 19,585
BliaIJon, '1'alcott. Mentioned ....•...•••........•... , .....•.....•••... , •• ,. 862
Ellerbeck, R. B. Mentioned ..•...•.•....•.•....•••...... , .•.•....... , .,.. 17
BlUott, Waehtngton L. Mentioned ..•••••.••....•...... _.,. '123,188,251,252,255,

258,261,270,279,285,300,317,348-350,436,437,443,453,454,461,496,590
Ellis, A. Van Borne. Mentioned......................................... 679
Ell1_, Richard. Mentioned ..•.•••••••••••••••..•.•• , •••••. •.•• . . • . . . .•• . . . . 182
:Elllla, WUUam B. Mentioned ...•••••••••••• , "" •• ' ..•• , •••. •... .•.. •••. . 32
Ellmaker, P. C. Mentioned ••.•••••. , ••••.••... "" "" .• , ..••....•.••••• 25,681
Ely, John. Mentioned .... """ •••••. """ ••••..•.•.••• , .••••..•........ 26,581
Ely, Ralph. Meutioned.................................................... 18
Ely, WUHam G. Mentioned .••••..••....•••••.••••••.•••••.•••••...•..••• 33,590
Blsey, Arnold.

Correspondence with
Duke, R. T. W .••••••••• _••••..•••.. """ " _'.' '.' ••.••••.•. , 784
J ohneon I Bradley T•• " • _••••••..••..•••...• _•.•••.•••••.•••..••• ,. • 71'1\
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lIlsey, Arnold-Continued.
Correepondence with

Lee, Robert E ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ., •••• 675, 816, 8i6
Lee, W. H. F ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ?71,7tC
Longstreet, James.... •••• •• •••• ..•• .... •.•• •••••• •••••• •••••• 774,776, 77i
Mallory, W. B.•••...•••......•••.••••.•••••.•••••••••• , •••••. ... .•. 7iG
Ordnance Department, C. B. A.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,.. •••• 781
Pryor, Roger A.......... .. .••. .. •... .••••. 784
Rhett, T. B...... 166
Tabb, William B.... .. .....• .•. •.. m
War Department, C. B.•••..••••••••••.•..•••..•••••••••••••••••••• 672,71'
Whitcomb, H. D _•• , •••. i7l
Wille. Henry A •••••••••• '" ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 777,m

Mentioned .....••.•..••••..•••••••.•.. 528, 6i'.2, 710, 758, 769, 774, 778, 811, 821, 8018
Embiok, Frederiok E. Mentioned •••••.•••••..••.•.••••••••• _. _••••. _. •••. ~

EmenoD, William. Mentioned ••••••••.••••.•••••.•••. '" ••••••••• 33, 77,259,591
Engineer Department, C. S. A. COJTe8pondence with Robert E. Lee. 686, 7l5,~
Engineer Department, U. S. A. C01Tellpondence with Army Headquarterll. 53,61
Ent, Well1ngton H. Mentioned •••••.••••• , •••.•••••••••.•••• '" ••••••••• 24,58i
Eriokson, Ch. Mentioned •••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••• """ •••• •••••• •••• 31
Edleman. B. F.

Corretlpondence with William N. Pendleton............ •••••• •••••• •••••• !Ol
Mentioned ...••.•••.•••••...•••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 828,838,839,8iO

Est4i, William M. Mentioned .•.•.•••• , •••••• •••••. •••••• .••• ••• ••• ••.• •.•. 1M
Eustill, Henry L. Mentioned .••••••••••..••••.••••••••••••••••.••••••••.. !l6,581
Evana, Nathan G.

Correepondence with Robert E. Lee •••••• • .••••• •••••• •••• •••• •••••• ••.. 684
Mentioned ....•••••..••••..•••••••••, •.••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••. 833,84!

Ewell, Jellll6. Mentioned •••••• •••••. ••.••. •••••. •.•••. •••••. •••••• •••••••. fa
Ewell, John S. Mentioned •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• """ •••••• 581
Ewell, Richard S.

Assignments to command.. •••••• ••• • •••• • • •• •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• ••.. 824.8tG
Mentioned.. ...•.• ••• ••• ..•••• ••• ••• •••••• ••• ••• •••••• 353,362,810,824, 840.~

Ewing, Cheatham T. Mentioned ••••.. •••••• •••••• ••.• .••••. •••• •••••• ••.• 591
Ewin!, Hugh. Mentioned.... •••• •••••• ••.• .••. •••••• •••••• •••••. •••••. ••. 166
Fairohild, Harriaon S. Mentioned.......... . •••••. •••••• .•• ••• .••••. .••••. 1J
FairohUd, Luoius. Mentioned ..••..••••••..••••••••••••••••••• 23, 88.175,495.~~
Fairlamb, George A. Meutioned •••••••••..•••••••••.••••••••••••• _... ••.• 5:1
Fales, Mrs. Mentioned.... •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• ••••. •••••• •••••• •••• •••••.•. 51!
Falls, Rlohard J. Mentioned •••..••••.•.......•••••••••.••••••.•••••••• 0.. 531
Falmouth, Va. Bcout from Centreville to, Feb. 27-118, 1863. CommunicatiOD

from J 08eph Hooker••••.•••••...••..•••• '" • •• •••• •• • ••• •••••• 11'
Parley, W. D. Mentioned •••• •••• •••••.. •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••••• ..•..• lllJI
Farnham, Roswell. Mentioued.... •••. •.•••• •••• •••••• •••. .•.•. iii
Farnaworth, Charles. Mentioned ••••••••••.••••.•••.•••••••••••••••• 33,1l3,liII
Farnum, J. Egbert. Mentioned .••••.•••••........••.• "" •••••••••••••••• 1IO.5:'e
Parrar, Judson S. Mentioned •••.•••.•••.•.•••...••••••••••.•••••.••••.. O' :n,1B1
Farrell, Thomas M. Mentioned.... •••• •••••• •••••• •••••. .••••. •••••• .•••.• •
Paxon, E. J. Mentioned ...• . •. . .••• . . • •• •• .••••. ...•.. .•• • •. ••.• •• . . .• ••.• 26
Fayetteville, W. Va. Bkinnillbes at and aboot, May 18-20, 1863. C8IDmnui·

cation!! from BlWluel Jones ••••••••••.••••.•••••••••• 806.82l,lfll,8IM
Feamater, --. Mentioned... ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• •••• .••••••••••• •••••. .•••.. •
Federhen, Jacob. Mentioned .••••.•••••••.•••••.•••.•••••••••••••••.•••• o' 58
Fenton, WWiam M. Mentioned .••••••••••.••••.•••••••••••••••••..•.••.. , II!
Ferguson, Alonso. Mentioned•••.•...•.•••••••••.•••••••• """ •••••••••• 30,181
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PerSWlOD, C. B.
Correspondence with RufUB Ingalls.... •••• •••••••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• 439
Mentioned .•••••.•••••••••.••...•••..••••••••••••••••••••••••• 329,400,440,638

Perpaon, 1lI1lton J.
Correspondence with Samuel JOD88...... •••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••••. •••••• 788
Mentioned ••.. •••• ••••••••..•. •••• •••••. •••••• .••••••••••• •••••••• 7tl3

Perlllro, Edward.
A88ignmentB to command •••••.••••••• _.... •••• •••• .••••• •••• •••••• •••••• 603
Mentioned .. " .•.....•..•••••.•...•••.••••••.•.•• "•• . •• •••• •••• •••• •••. 19,603

Pell1er, John R. Mentioned .••••••••.••••••••••••••••.••••••. "'." •••• .••. 083
Pellll8Dden, Prank. Mentioned ••••••••..••••••••••••••••••••• '." .••• 30, IItl, 586
Pield, C. W.

AaaignmentB to command ••••.••••••••••••••..••••••••.•••••••••••••.••••• 824
Mentioned •••••.. : ••...••••..•••••••••••••••••.•.•••••••••••••••.. 536, 664,~

PUlebroWD, James S. Mentioned...... ••.••. •••••• ••••.. ..•••• .••••• .••••• fl7
P1Degan, Jo-eph. Mentioned ..•••••••••••.•.••..• "•••.••.••••••••.••••• '" 738
Pirey, WUllam. Mentioned..... • •••• •••••• •••••• •••• . • •••• •••• •••• .•• ••• .• 34
Plah, WIlUam S. Mentioned.................... •.••• ..•• •••• •••••• .••••. 144, 154
Plaher, BenjaminP. Mentioned ••••••••••••.••..•••••.•••••. lra,467,464,674,b76
Plaher, C. R. M..ntioned •••.•••••••••••••••••••••.•• ,.... .•.••. •••••. •••... 183
Plaher, Joaeph W. Mentioned •••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••.• 24, It:l¥, 199, 321
Plaher, Philip E. Mentioned•••••••••••••.•• "'." ••••••. ..•••• •••••. •••••• 27
Pitch, E. P. Correapondence with Jaoob D. Cox .••••.•••••••••.••••.. 172,174,176
Pitzgerald, T. Mentioned ••••••..•••••• "." .••••• ••••••.. .••••• •••••• .••. rrr
Pitzhugh Bouee Bipal Station. Correspondence with John Sedgwick. ••.• 339
Pitzhugh, Korman R. Mentioned.... ••.• •••• •••••• •••• •••• ••.. •.•• •••••••. 8611
Pitzhugh, Robert B. Mentioned ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• , ••••••••• 28,472,586
Flagler, D. W.

Correspondence with
Hnnt, Henry J ...••••.•••••••••••••••• '.'." •••• •••••• ••••.. •••• •••• 380
Sedgwick, John.... .•.• •••••• •••• ••• ••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••••. .••••. . 410

Mentioned .••••. .•• ••. •..• •••• ••• •.. •..• ••• • . • •• •• •• •••••• ••• ••. .. •••• •. 6
Flap of Truce. CommnnicatlOUB from Joseph Hooker.................... 110,1l!9
Fleming, James P. Mentioned.... •••• •••••• •••• •••••• ••.• •••••• •••••.. •••• 472
Fleuer, William B. Mentioned. ..••. •••••• •••• •••••• •••• ..•• •••. 35,164,216,591
Floyd, John B.

Correapondence with Samnel Jon88 •••••••_••••.....•••.....•..•••• 699,603,660
Mentioned .•••..•••••••••••.•••.•.••••.•••.. 84,93,467,468,604,607,648,665,671

Ployd.Jones, De Lancey. Mentioned.... •••• •••••. •••• ..•..... •••••• •••••. 680
Poerster, Bermann. Mentioned.... •••••• .••••• .••• •••• •••• ..•. ••.. •••••... 689
Pogllardi, --. Mentioned ..•••. •••••• •••• •••. •••• .•••.• ..••.. .••••• •••• 277
Pontaine, E. Mentioned •• , ••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••••. •••• •••• ••.• ••••...•••• 684
Porce, Isaiah P. Mentioned.. •••• •• •••• •.•• .••••• •••• •••• •••• •••. ..•• .••••. 680
Pord, Mise. Mentioned........ •••••• •••• •••• •••• •... •••. ...• .••..• •••• ••.. ~
Pord, C.E. Mentioned.... •••••• •••• •••••• .••••. .••• •••• .••.. .••.•. .•.. .••. 649
Pord, Joseph B.

ConeapondenC8 with
Garrett, John W .•• ••• .••••. •• •••• •••• ••.. •••• •••.•• ••••.. •..... .... 286
Smith, William P ....•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••....••.••••. 286, <Ji!1

Mentioned ••••..•••. .•. ••. .. • ••. . .•. .• •••••••••••••.•..•.•...•••..•..•• 286
Forrest, Nathan B. Mentioned...... •••••. •••• ..•..• ••• ••• •••••• .••••• •••• 779
Forsberg, A. Mentioned .••••.•._._. __• •••• •••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• ••• ••• ... 763
Portescue, Low R.

Correspondence with
Cushing, Samnel T •••• .••••• .••••• .••••• •••• •••• •••••• •••• •••• •••••• 328
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Port8-eue, Louis R.-Continued.
C01T88pondence with

Hooker,JOIleph .••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 290
Reynolds, John F ••••••••.....•..•••••••••.•••••• "".' ••• __ ••••••• 31.,344

Mentioned ••.. .••••. •••••. •••.•. .•.• •.•• •..• ..•••• •••• ••••.•..•• •••• •••• 36ll
FOIIter, J. Heron. Correspondence with Governor of PenusyIvania. •• . •••• .. 346
POlIter, iJohn G. Mentioned •..•••••..••••••.•••• ]58, 190, ~1, 209, M3,lB7, 83lI, li3Ii
POlIter, William N. Mentioned ••.••..••••.•••••••.•.•••••••••••....• 34, 207.590
Fouat, BeneJlet F. Mentioned••...••••.••......••••.•.•.••••••••••••••..• :H,576
Fowler, Douglaa. Mentioned...... •••••. •.•. ••••.. •••••• •••••••.••.. ••••.. 58It
Fowler, Edward B. Mentioned ......•••••••••..••••••....•...• _._ ••.••••• 23,iN5
Pox, Gustavua V. Mentioned........ •••• •.•• • ••• •••• •••• .•••••• ••• ••• ••.. 433
Francine, L. R. Mentioned.•.••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••..•••••••••••••• 21, SiS
Frank, Paul. Mentioned .....••••••••••..•••••••••••••.•••••...••••••.••• t. 93
Franklin, E. Mentioned •.•..•••.......•.••.•••••••• _... •••• •.•. •••• .. .• .. . 1Il
Franklin, William B. Mentioned .•......•.•..•.•••••.•.•.•.•... 3,23, 88,5olI7,6tiI
Fraser,J.C. Mentioned .•••• : .••••..•••..••••.•••••••••.•.•••••••• __ ••••••• 80i
Fra.er, John. Mentioned _•••••••.• : •.•••••.••• _.. fj1'7

Fredericluburg, Va. BattIe of, May 3-4. ]863. 8fle C1a4tlceJlorsrilZ. e-
paig", .<fpril 'J:l-May 6, 1863.

Freebom, U. S. S. Attaok on. See Ware'. Poi"t, Va. .<f/tcclo: _ U. 8. go-
boau Freeborn and DragOft, Feb. 21, 1863.

Freedly, H. W. Mentioned .• _•••••••••••.••••.•••••••••••••••••••• ,. •••••. 5IlII
Fr6mont, John C. Mentioned•••••••••••• _._ .••••••••••••••••••••• __ ._..... ll'I
French, Jamea M. Mentioned •••••.•••••..• _••.••••••• __ •••.••• _•••••••• 678, 7C3
French, Samuel G.

Correspondence with War Department, C. S .••••.•••••.•••••.• _.. •••. .... m
Mentioned .....••....•.••... , ....••.•...••..•••••••••• _.. 624, 630, 758, l:!21, l33l

French, Willlam H. (Captain.) Mentioned .•.••..•••• _.. •••• ••••••. •••.•. ]48
French, Willlam H. (Colonel.) Mentioned .••••••••••••• -•.•••• _•.••••• 756, 76.1
}'rench, William H. (General.)

Correspondence with Oliver O. Howard .•..••••••••••••••••••••••.••••.. , "
Mentioned •••••••••.....•••..••••.••••..•••••••••. , -- •• -••• 18,7'2. 162, 548, S77

French, Winaor B. Mentioned .•.••••• _••••.••.••• __ •.•• _••• _••• _••••• _.... 5d1
Freudenberg, Charles G. Mentioned •..••..••• _••••••.••• _••••• _•••••••_.. 577
Frost, Daniel. Mentioned .•••..••• -•••.••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••• 35, li9,58lI
Pru-uff; John F. Mentioned ....• -•.......•••••••••..••• _•• _.. ••.. •••• •••• 58It
Pry, James B. Mentioned ••••••••••.••••••.••• _•••••.••• _..•••••..••• 71,211,r03
Fuller, Josiah C. Mentioned •• _•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _•••• _.... 5116
Funk, Augustus. Mentioned •..••. .••.•. .••••. •••••• •••••. .••••• •••••• •••• lIlI
Furby, Colonel. COIT68pondence with Eliakim P. Scammon.. • •••• •••• •••••• llilI
Galligher, JamesA. Mentioned ..•...•.•.••••••.•..•••••.•••••• """ :U,W,590
Gambee, Charles B. Mentioned .•..•..••..•...•••••.•••••..•• _•.••.. "'." 58i
Gamble, Hamilton R. For correspondenoe, etc., 888 MiNOIIri, Gor:_or 0/.
Gamble, Willlam. Mentioned .....••••..••••.•• _••. """ ••••••• _•....•.. 29,10'l
Gardner, David. Mentioned..••••••..••..••• -•..•• - ••••• _e ••••••• _......... •
Gare-eh6, Julius P. Mentioned .....••.••• _••._•••.•••••••••••••••••••.•• lU,I87
Garnett, J. J. Mentioned .. , •...•••..••••••.• 615,618,625, 729,813, ~838,846,ifJO
Garnett, Richard B. Mentioned .•• _•..••••.•••••.•••• - ••••••••• _•••••••. 3&5,566
Garrard, Kenner. Mentioned..•.••..•••••• - •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• lIli,5S0
Garrett, John W.

Correspondence with
Ford, Joseph B .••.•.....•..• ,._ •. , ••. , ..•. ... ..• .• .••. ••••.. lI8I
Sullivan, Jeremiah C .••.••••.• __ •. , •••... _•••... _....... ..•• •••. •..• lI8II

Mentioned.••.• , _ •• 68,3tlI
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Garton, --. Mentioned. ••.••• •.•••. •••••. .••••• •••• •••••• •.•• .••. .••••• fIf11
GaB1dll, WUliam Penn. Mentioned...... •••. ..••.. .•••.. .••• ..•••• •••• •••• 690
Gatea, Theodore B. M.entioned .•..••••••.•..••••.••••••••••••••••..•••••• 16,576
Gatea, WUl1am. Mentioned •••.••••...•••••••.••••..••••..•••••.••••••••• 36,59!I
Gavin, James. Mentioned ....••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••• 23,88
Geuy, John W.

Correspondence with Henry W. Slooum •••••••..•••••••••••••••. __••• •••• 223
Mentioned .......•.••• , ..•••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••.. 28,113, 162, 583

Georgia Troope. Mentioned.
Artillery, Lip;ht-Battalionll: 9th, 603,604.664,841; Sumter (&Itt."".), A,

619, 626, 730; B, 619, 626,730; C, 619, 626, 632, 681. 730, 74~ l/IWedse's,
619,626, no; Pulaski, 618,625,729.802,809; Troup, 618,625,729,802.

Cavalry-Regiments: 5th, 738, 741; 62d, 741. 823, 1;25, 826.
Info.ntry-Regiments: 12th,456.
MiscellaneoD8-Cobb's Legion, 1117, 823. 825. 837; PhWipa Legion, 598, 82.1,

825, B:17.
Gerhardt, Joeeph. Mentioned.. .••. •••••• •••... •••• .••••• •••. •••••• •••••. 18
Getchell, Thomas. Mentioned. ..•.•. •••.•.••.• ...•...•••.. ••..•. .••••• •••• 588
Getty, George W. Mentioned............. •••••. ...•.. ..•..•.••••• .•••••.. 19
Gibbon, John.

AMigllmentsto command.............. .••••. •.••...••••••••••• .••••••••. 176
Correllpondence with

Conch, Darius N ••••••••••••••••••.• ,... •••• •••• .••••• •••••••••• •••• 290
Hall, Jamell S ..••.•..•.•..••.•••••••.••.••••.•••••.•...•••..••••.. 367,~
Hooker, J086ph .••••. .... ..•••• ..•••. ...•.. .••••• .... ..•. ..•••• ...• 3OV,

312,313,343,344,355,357,366-368,~397.405,412,422,423,466

Hunt, Henry J ••••...•..••.••... ,... •.•• .•.•.. ..•••. .••••. .••. ..• ••• 367
Owen, Joshua T. .•.• .••• •••••• •••• ..•••. ••.••• •••••. •••••• •••••• •••. 290
Pleallonton, Alfred ••••..•••.••.....••••••..••••..•..•..•..•.... "" 422,423
Scott, John O. ..•. .•.••• ••••..•••••••••• ••...••••. .•••.••••••. .••••. 344
Taylor, Peter A.... ..•••. .•.••. .••••• .••••• .••• •••••... .... •••••.... 367

Mentioned .....•.......•.•........•••.•.....•..••••....•••..••••.•• _.. 176.303,
307,3~,312,3¥2,327.330-332,354.357,359,363.365.366,379,381.3B2,385,
387,389,390,393.397,400,404,406.407,410,412.416,420.428,441.549,577

Gibbons, T. P. Mentioned. •••• .••••. ...•.. ..•... ..•••. .....••••. 164
Gibbs, Adcllson C. For correllpondence, etc., see OregOfl, GOtlemor of.
Gibba, Frank C. Mentioned ...•.....••..•••••.•••.••....••••....•........ 22,580
Gibson, Auguatua A. Mentioned...•.••..•••••..•••.••••••••.••... 10, 31.183,~
Gibson. B. G. Mentioned. .••••• ...••• ..•• ••••••.••• •.•••• ...••. •••• ....•• 26
Giddings, G. R. Mentioned. .••••• .••••. .••••. .... ...•.. .••. ••.• •••• •.••.• 580
GilkyllOn. S. R. Mentioned. '" _.. .•••.• •.•••. .••••. .••• ..••.. .••••• .••. •. 678
Gillette, J. E. Mentioned. ..•..• ..•••. ....•. ...•.. .••••. •..•.. •••••• ..•••. 825
Gillia, James H. Mentioned .••••.••••..•.••.•••.•~. •.•••. ..••.. •.... 414
Gilmer, J. F. Mentioned ._............. .•.. .••••. ...•.. .•••.. .••••. ...•••. 736

For correllpondence, etc., see Eagineer Departllt6ltt, C. 8. .d.
Gilpin, Charles. Mentioned...... •. •••• •••••• ... . .•.. •••• ••.. ..•••• ••••.. 33,592
Gimber, Frederl~k L. Mentioned .•••.••••.••••••..••••.••...•...•.•••'.... 583
Glrardey, V. J. B. Mentioned ••..••..••.. .•••••.••••. .•.•.. .••••• .•••..... 641
Glanz, Charles. Mentioned.......... •••••. .•••.. .•.•.. .... .••••. •.•••. .. . 26
Glaaaford, H. A. Correspondence with Jacob D. Cox.... ..•••. •••. ..••••••. 319
Godillot, Alem.

Mentioned .......••••....•.••...•....•.•. , •••. ..••.. .••••• 489
Plan for organization of light movable column of troops.... ...••...••.. 400

Goff, Nathan, jr. Mentioned........................ ••. ••• ••• •••••. ••• ••• •• 26
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Goldaborough, Robert B. Mentioned.••.•.•.••••.••.••..••••••••... , ••...
Gordon, David S. Mentioned .••••.•••••••..•••.•••••••••••••••••• , ••••.••
Gordon, II. C. Mentioned •••..••.•...•••••.•.•••••••.••••.••••••••••.•••• _
Gordon, George B.

A8&ignmenta to command .••••••••..••.•..•••.•.•.• ,.... .••••• •••••• •••• m
Mentioned .•..•••••.•••••.•••••.••••••••••..••.••••••••••••••••••• 272,530,567

Gordon, John B.
A88ignments to command.... •••• .••• ••••.••• •••••• •••••. •••••• .••••• •••• 717
Mentioned .•.•..•••...••..••••••••••••••.•••••.•••••.••••.•.•••••••••• 717,810

<Jordon, J. W. Mentioned .•...••••.••••••••.••••.•••.•••••••..••••.•••••. 36,592
Gorgu, Joaiah. Mentioned .•..••..•..•••......•.•••...•.••.•.... 618,681, 741,~

For corrllllpondenC6, etc., Ile6 Ordnance Departn«mt, C. S . ..c1.
Gorman, John C. Mentioned. .•••.. ..•••. .•••.. ..•.•. ••.•.. •.•• .•..•• .••••• 814
Gould, Elbenezer. Mentioned.. • ••. . •• ••• •••••• •• •• •••••. •••• •• •. .• •••. .. 183, r.&!
Gould, J. Parker. Mentioned ••••••••••..•••••••••.••••••.•.••••• ' •••" •••• 24
Graham, Catherine. Mentioned •••••••••••••••.•••••••••••..•••••••...••••• 79,80
Graham. Charlea K. Mentioned. ••• •• •• • ••. •••••• ••• • •••. •••... ••• •• • •• • ••• 579
Graham, Michael

Correspondence with
Army Headquarters •••••• ••.• •••••• •••••• •••• •••••.. •••••••••••• •••• 79
Milroy, Robert B ........•.....••••••...•,. ..•• •... .••• •... .•..•. .... 570
War Department, U. 8 .•.•.••••.••••.•.••••.•••••..••••.•••••••••• 525,540

Mentioned .••••. .••.•••••••• •••• .•••••.•.•.• •••• .••. ••.• ••••.... •••• •••• 571
Graham, Samuel. Mentioned •.••.••••.•••• , .•••...••••••••••...••••••. "'. 591
Graham, Samuel A. Mentioned. ••. •••••• .••••. •••• •. ..•. •••••• •• • • • . ••• . .. 33, 77
Graham, WWiam M. Mentioned •••••.••••• ~ •••• •. . •••••• .••. 16,326,327,341, 5lf)

Granger, Moaea M. Mentioned .••• •••. •••••. .• •••. ..•••• •••••• .••••. .••••• 590
Grant, Lewis A. Mentioned .••••••••••••••••••••.•••••.•.••••••••..•••••. 2S, 5@1

Grant, U. S.
Correspondence with War Department, U. 8...... •••••• .••••• •••••. .••••• 431
Mentioned •.......•••••.•••••••••.•••••••••.••.••••••••.•••.•••••. 726,843, 8t9

Gravea, WWiam P. Mentioned.... •••• •••• •••••••••• •••••• •••. •••.•. .••••• 19
Gray, George. Mentioned .•••.••••.•••••••••••••••••••.••••••...•••.. 30,183,588
Greene, George S. Mentioned •••••.•••••.••..••••••••••..•••••.••• _" •••• 28, S83
Greene, Jamea Durell. Mentioned ..••..•••••••••.•••••.•••••.••..••••• _•• 36,59i
Greenfield, Andrew J. Mentioned ••••••• _•.•••.•••••••••. '." ••.••••• 35, 159,590
Greenwioh, Va. 8kirmish near, May 30, 1863. Communications from

Benedict, George G•••••••.•..••• , ••••••...•••••••••••••••.••.•••.•• ' ._ ••
Buford, John ..••••.••••• _•••••••• , •••.••••••••••••••••••••...••••..•••.•
8tahel, Julius .••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '"

Gregg, David McM.
Corrtlllpondence with

Brown, George M ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•.•••• 519,530
Buford, John .•.••..••••••••••••••••••" •.••••.•••••.•••••••.•• ' •• ". 493
Kilpatrick, Judson .••••.••••••••• _•.•••••••••••..•••.•..••.. "_"'" 91
Pleasontou, Alfred ....••••••••••.••••••••••. 75, 76,518, 521, 524, 029, 536. 565
8tonewan, George••••••••••••••••••••••••. " .. 200, 223, ~3, 480, 485, 498, 499

Mentioned .••••..•••••..••••..••••.••••••••••••.•••..•..••... 26,72,79,205,220,
232,242,452,456,474,484,485,499,511,516,522,533,536,637,54~572, 584

Gregg, John Irvin. Mentioned....... ..• ••••.. ••••.. ... . . .•.. •... •••• 23,572. SSt
Gregory, II. M. Mentioned .•••...•••••..••...••••.. - •••.•••• "".' "" ••.• 2ll, 15ilJ
Greg<)ry, J. W. Mentioned ...• .••• ..•.•. .•.••• •••••• ••.• •••••• .••••• •••••• 781
Grey, Thoma. Mentioned.... .••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••• ••••• .••••. •••• 33
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GrlfIln, Charles.
COITe8pondence with George G. Mead!'.... ••••. .••••• .••••• •••• •••• ...•.. 360
Mentioned ....•..•..•.••...•••.•••.••..•.••••..••••• 21,61,152, 269,334,442,597

GrlfBths, Amos E. Mentioned.......................... . ... . .... .•.... •••. 20
Grigsby, A. J. Mentioned ••••••.•••••••_.. .••••• ••.•.. •• •••• •••• .••.•. •••• 84
GrillWold, Eli.. Mentioned..... •••• ••.. ..••.. ...• .• •••• .••••. •••••• ••• ••• 745
Gra-e, Sergeant. Mentioned.... ••.••• ..•... .••. ...••... •••••. .••. ...• .••... 746
Grove Church, Va. Operations at. See Rappahanftock Bridge and GrOfHJ

Church, Va. Operationl at, Feb. 5-7, 1863.
Grover, Ira G. Mentioned........................ . .••••.•••••• •.•••. .••••• 575
Grubb, E. Burd. Mentioned .•••...••.•••..••••••••••••.••.•.•.•••••••••.• 25,580
Guild, Lafayette. Mentioned.... .••••• ••••.• •••• •••••• •••• •... ..•• •••. •••• 448
Guiney, Patrick R. Mentioned...................... •. .....• .•.. •... •••••. 579
GuIt; Department 01 the. Daniel P. Woodbory &88igned to doty in.... .•.••. 150
Gullmann, Ulrich. Mentioned ...••. •... .... . . . • •. .• •.• •• . . . . . . .. . • •. .••• . . fl1
Gurney, William. Mentioned .•.•••.•••..•.••...•••••....•••..•..••••.•..• 30,169
Gwyn, James. Mentioned .....••••.•...•••..••••••..••.••......•.•..••... 21,579
Hagan, Harrison H. Mentioned .••••.•••.••..•••••.•.....•...••..••••..•. 164,591
Hall, Caldwell K. Mtlntioned............................ •••• •••. .... .•.•.. a3
Hall, Henry H. Mentioned. . .• ...• ••• • . . ••• • . . ••. . • •• • . . . . . . •• •••. .••... 182, 587
Hall, James A. Mentioned .••••••••.••.••••••.•••••••••...•••..••••••••.•. 24,576
Hall, James 8. Correspondence with

C08hing, Samoel T .•.•.. ..•••• •••... •••••• •••••• ••••.• .•.... .•.•.. •••••• 301
Gibbon, John ...•••••••.••••.•••••••••••..•••.••••.••••...••.........• 367,368
Hooker, J086ph '" •••••.••••••••••.•••...•••..•••••.•.•.•. 3'23,325,356,358.411
PleD.8onton, Alfred .••• .•.••• .••••. •••. •••••• •••••• . ..•.. ..•.•. ...• 410
Sedgwick, John ...•••.......••••.•..•••..•..••••••••.•.......... ' .••.. 361.407
Sharpe, Geurge H . .••••. .••••• .••••• •••• ..•••. ••••.• ••••.. ..•. ...• 301

Ball, M. Mentioned ..••• ~. •••••. .••• ..•. .••••. •••••. ••.•.... •.•. .•••.. 00
Hall, Norman J. Mentioned............................................... 577
Hall, W. C. Mentioned.......... .•• ••. .••. •••••. ••••.. •... .••••. .••••. ...• 837
Halleck. Henry W. Mentioned 3,42,54.5;,64,

67,68.77,83,88.90,91,98,114,134,140,171,209,231,241,247, 251,2iO,280,
317,318,333,372,41G,435,437,453,480,482,504,510,516,527.528,543, 571

For corre8pondence, etc., IleO 41'my Headquarter,.
Halsted, George B. Mentioned........................................... 218
Hamblin, Joseph E. Mentioned ....•....•..•••••.•.•..••••_•.••...•••... , 26,681
Hamilton, Captain. Mentioned ..••..•••••.••••••••.••••.••...••••...•••.. , 266
Hamilton, R. Mentioned ..••.•.••.•...••.•...•••..•••.•..•....•••...•••.. Hi,159
Hamilton, 8. P. Mentioned ...........•••••..•••••....••..•...... 615, 6UI, 625, 729
Hamilton, Theodore B. Mentioned ..••••..••...............••..••.... ,... 2tl
Hammer, Amos B. Mentioned ••. ••. •••••• •••••• .•• ••• •••• ...... ••.••. •..• 84
Hammond, George W.

Corre8pondence with Samuel Jone8 •••• •.•• •••• .••••• .••••• •••.•• .• •••••. 8.22
Mentioned...... ..•••. ...••. .•.••• .••••. .••••. .. ...•.. .••. 767

HllDlIDond, William A. For corl"e8pondence, etc., see SlIrgeon·G.neral', OffiOtJ,
U.S.A.

Hampton, R. B. Mentioned........................ •••••• ...••• •••• ..•. .... 28
Hampton, Wade.

Correspondence with
Lee, Robert E ..••.. ...•.. ..•... .. 694
War Department, C. S ...••...•.•••••.•••.•..•.•••..•.•.... , ... 7il, 772. 774

Mentioned ..•...•...........••.•••..•...••• ,. ••.• 104, 108, 139,273, 521'!, 536,540,
598,621-624,649,654,711,737,738,740,;72,780,789,823,825,836,849,850
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Hancock, Winfield S. Mentioned ..••••••.••••••••••.••••••.•• __ ••..••••. 17,576
Handly, --. Ml'lntioned .... """ .•••••.•••••..•••..• __ •. ..••.• •..• •... fJ1l

Hanley, Timothy. Mentioned ...•.• _•••..•••..••••.•• __ •. •.•. .. ...•••. ...• 46
Hapgood, Charles E. Mentioned .....•.••. _•....••....•...•• '" .•••• ,.. .... 5~

Hardaway, R. A. Mentioned ••.•••••.•.• ~.. 617,619,626,628,634,656, 7'.l8, 729, i93
Hardie, James A. Mentioned••••••. _._ •..•••••••••....•••••• _... .•••.. •... 6
Hardin, Martin D. Mentioned """ 182,587
Harding, --. Mentioned............................ ..•. ••.•.••••.•.••• 6lWl
Harding, Captain. Mentioned ...•...••••..••••••••.•_•••...•••..... _•••.• ,. 7;,0

Harkness, George C. Mentioned .•••.•.••••••••• _•..•••..•••••••••• , •••.•. 19
Harlan, Will1amH. Mentioned •.•••••.•••••.••••••••••...• __ •.•.••.. 34,159,590
Harland, Bdward. Mentioned ....•...••••..•• _.. .. .•. .•. ..•••. .•.•.. ...••. 19
Harlow, Pranklin P. Mentioned 26,5liJ
Harman, A. W. Mentioned ..•.•...•..•..•••••..•.•...•• _•.••• _•• 270, 286,446,lni
Harman, Michael G. Mentioned _.....•.••••_. •••. 88
Harper's Perry, W. Va.

Defenses of. CommunicatioDs from
Barnard, John G ••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••• _•••••••••••••••• 423,4$4
Roberts, Benjamin S .•. _.. .•• ••• ••.. .... .•.•.. •. •••. •••• •.•. •..• ••.. Ul

SketcheR of fortifications of•• _•••••.••••...•..•.••••..••••..•••..•••••. 425-42'7
Harper's Perry, W. Va., Commanding Officei' at. Correspondence with

William \V. Morris _ _. .•...• ••.• 137
Harriman, Walter. Mentioned .•• _.. .•.•.. .••••. ..•... •.•• ••.• 19
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BGtterfleld, Daniel. •.••••••.••••••••••••.•••..• , •••.••.••..•.•..•• 379,380
Flagler, D. W..•.••••••.•..• """ .•.•....•.•.••..••.• """"""" 380
Gibbon, John .••.• •.•• .•..••.••..... ..•.•. .•.... 367
lIooke~ Joseph ....••.•••••••.•.... 98,327,330,352,357,381,387-389,392,393
Sedg\\'ick, John .•...••..••••...•..••..........•.....•.•.•.... ,.. •..• 334
Tyler, Robert 0 .......•... """"" .•.•.•••..•••••.•............. 129-131

Mentioned •.••.••• 6,16,97,98,267:277,310,330,3.11,333,382,388,418,420,440,585
Hunt, H. T. Mentioned .••... ·•••. •••• ..•.•• ...•.• •.•• •••••. .•.• •••••. .•.... 17
Hunter, David. Mllntioned ..•...••••••..•••.••..••••..••••••••••••...... 158,791
Huntington, Lord. Mentioned ....•. , ••••••.•••••••••••••••••••.••...•.•.•. 37,44
Huntington, James r. Mentioned ••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••• 21,472,585
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Hurricane Bridge. W. Va. Skirmish at, March 28, 1863. Communications
from

COlt, Jacob D ..•• _•••••• "" •••.•• _•••••••••••••••• ,.. •••• •••••• •••• •••• 165
Scammon, Eliakim P ...•..•••••...••..••...••....•.••.•..••••.•••• 160,164,165

Huston, James. Mentioned ...•.•.....•..•..•..••..••••..••....•.•....•... 17.5;;
Hyde, T. ·W. Mentioned................•••...• _••..••••.••••.• _•••.••... ,. 109
Illinois. Govemor of. Correspondence with War Department, U. 8.... .••••• 43i
Illinois TrOOPlL Mentioned.

Artillery. Light-Regiments: 1st (Battm"iea), L. 34, 159.590.
Cavalry-Battalions: McClellan Dragoona, 16. C6mpanies: Scham

beck's,"164,216.591. Regiments: 8th, 20,71,200,201, 5tl4; 12th, 'D,117,
1~~,441,452,457,477,584,

Infantry-Regiments: 23d, 34,132,159.296,590; 82d, Z1,582.
Imboden, John D.

Correspondence with
Jones, Samuel ... _•...•••••••• 669, 6i4, 676, 677,688, 704, 706, 716. 718, 733.799
Jones, William E .••••••••••••_••.•••••••.•.•...••••••••....••. """ 72ll
Lee, Robert E ..•..•••••••• _••.•... , .•••••.•... 652,661,679, 68:.!. 685, 711.e19

Mentioned...... ..•••. . •.•• •.•• 42,64,80,84,85,93.106, 136, 1~, 189. 19t!, :as,~
246-248,251,253,254.260,Z10,280,285,~,294,296,316,31~,319,329,~

351,372,374-376,415. 429-431,436,443,445,446.459,46t.478,493,~
604,611,622,62M,642,649,656-661,668,670,677,679.680,685.689,690.~

696,701.704-707.712-714,717,718,724,~l8,732,733.742,743.7~751.753,

765,766.790,795-798.800,801,803-807,815,~~,826,831,837.847, 852,S6C
Imboden's Ezpedition into West Virginia. Aprll2o-May 1.,1863. Com-

munications from
Army Headquarters ...••• """ .•.•....••••....••••_•••••••••••.•_.. •••. 2t6
Barry. William F. ...• ..•• .••• .••••. •••• •••••• ..•• .••••• .••••. ••.. .•• •. . . .tI8
Buffington, Adelbert R ..••..••••••.••..•••.. _•••.• _....... •••. ••• ••. •..• 28l
Chesebrongh, William H .••••.•••..••••.••••••.•••••••••.• , •••.••••• __ •• .c3i
David. Thomas B. A.•••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••...••••..••••..••• _.. 416
Echols, John ..•..••••.••••••.••••••••..•••..•• , ••.••.• , •••...•.••••. _... lUi
Hooker,Joseph •.•...••.••••••••••.•••••.•. _............... •••.•...••••. 254
Jones, Samuel ........•••••.••••.••... 732.733, 743. 766, 796, 797, ?'99--l*)1,803,BOO
Kelley, Benjamin F ..••••.•••••.•_..•.•••. 24l:l, 254, 295, 429, 430, 430, 4b7, 4&l, 482
Latham. George R ....•., ..••..••••.•••••••.••••••••••••.•.•..•...• 225,446. 46l!
Lee. Robert E •••....••..••••.....•• _•••...••••••••••.•••.••••..•.. 752,805,819
Mulligan, James A ...•......• __ •..••••••••••.•.•••.••••...••••..• _.. .... 2lI)

Ordnance Department. U. S. A ......••..••••••..•••.••••••••••••.••.• _.. ~

Peirpoiut, Francis H 415,446
Roberts, Benjamin S ...........• _....•........••• , 22",~

24~,253,254,260.294,376,429.431,436.454,459,460.462.467.4~ 47~ 493
Scammon, Eliakim P...... .•.. ...•..•••. .•.... ..••.. •••. m
Schenck, Robert C.•..•... :l3O, 231,247,248,253,294.295,298,429.431,443,462,467
Stager, Anson .•• _••...••..••• , ,. 416
Stoneman, George .••• """ •• _..•••••..•••••••••....••••••••••••.•••_.. . 2S4
Thompson.F. W _•••..••. _... 43J
War Department, C. S .•••••••••••...•....••..••••..••••.••• _.•.•.••. _._. 742
Wilkinson, Nathan .•••......•... '.'" .• : .........• , ..•...•...•..•..•• __ •. 260

Indiana, Govemor of. Correspondence with War Department, U. 8 .•.... _., 437
Indiana Troops. Mentioned.

Artillery, Light-Batteries: 16th, 31,184,589; 17th, 34.158,317,589.
Cavalry-Regiments: 1st, 26, ,182; 3d, 20.71, 122, 2O~, 511, 584.
Infantry-Regiments: 7th, 23,575; 1.th, 18, 577; 19th, 23,575; 20th, 20.

578; 27th, 2C. 120.583.---
• Sometimllll called Co. D, lilt llliDois CavalrJ'; afterward Co. C, 11th l1lbloia CavalrJo.
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Ingalla, Rufua.
Corr68pondence with

Batchelder, Richard N •••••...••••••••••••••••....•..•••••••••.• _... 548
Benham. Henr~' W ... ••• ..••.. .••••• •••••• .••••. ...•.. .••••• •••••... 382
Butterfield. Daniel. ••••.•.•...••••..•••.•.••••...••...... "' .."'" 91,391
Caslow, John F ..••.. .•.•.. ••.•...•.. ••••. .••••. .•••... ••. •••• ••. ... 652
Dana. James J .•.•..•..••.•.........•• _.. .•... ... •.• .... .•• •.. ..• ••. 547
FergusoD. C. B ...••..•.••••• _••...•..•.•.. ""'" ••. •.••.. .•.• .•• ••. 439
Hanpt,Hermann ...........••••••..••••••............•............ 400,440
Hooker,J08eph ...•.•..••......••..•••.... , 77,151,362.377,381,382,389,520
Hopkins, W. R ... ... .••••. .•••.. .•. ••• ••.. •... .... ..........•• .. ••.. 558
Le Dnc, William G .....•.• _..............•..•.••....•...•.•.•••••. 5.''''6,556
Lincoln, Abraham...................• _., .•.••• .•.•.. ..•... ••••••.•.. 434
Qnartermllo8ter-General's Office, U. S. A..•••••..•••••••..•.••.•.•••. 520,544
Rankin, William G.......•... , ....•••••.••••.•.••.•••..•....•.••••• , 401
Rucker, Daniel H ..•••..•••••••••.•.•••....•••••.•.•.. 210,329,400,433,440
Rusling, James F .....•.••...•....•••.•••..••••••_.................. 549
Sawtelle,C. G...... .... .•••••. .•••.. .•.. ••••.. .... ••.. .•.... .... •••. 560
Thompson, Ambrose ........••...•••.•..•••••••.....•.•..••• __ •. ••••• 400
Tolles, C. W ._ .. ' .. ' .••• .••••. .... ..•. •...•. ..•• .•.. •••••• •••••• •••• 553
Woshington. D. C., Postmllo8ter at.... •.•. •••.•. .••• ••.• .•• .•• •••• .••. 209
Wright, W. W .........•....•.....••••......•. _•••••••••.••..••• .'.... 326

Memorandum for General Butterfield. _.....••,... .. •.•. •••. •..• •..• .••••. 91
Mtlntioned ..•.....••.....••........ e,15, 00, 66, 308, 325, 326, 389. 464, 486, 487, 574

Intercourse. See Trade and .Intercourse.
Iowa, Governor of. Correspondence with War Department, U. S...... 437
Ireland, David. Mentioned _.•...• _...•••..._.••.....•..•••• , ~. 58:'
Irish, Nathaniel. Mentioned. """ .•.••. •••••. .••••• •••••• ..•• ..•••. .•••.. 586
Irvine, W1lliam. Mentioned ..• ""'" ., .....•..••••.....•••••••... , ..••.. , 584
Isaao. --. Mentioned..... .••••. ..•... ...•.. ...• .••• •••. •••... ..••.. •••. 480
Jaokson, A. E.

Correspoudence with
Jones, Samuel ..•.••...•••••••••••••••.••••• """ ••.•••.•••••.••••• 734
War Department, C. S .••••..•••.•••.••••..•••....•• , .••••• •.•••• .••. 731

Mentioned ..........•••• "" ...•...•.••.• , •••.• , ••••••••.•...•• , ..•• ,. 732,734
Jackson, N. J. :Mentioned..••••....•...•.•.•..•........•••••••••. ,.. •••••• 28
Jackson, Samuel M. Mentioned.••..••.••...••..•••••..•••..••••••. , •••. 18"i.581
Jaokson, Thoma. J.

Brigade of, to be designated 1108 the "Stonewall Brigade" .. 840
Correspondence with

Crutchtield,S ..•.••..•••.•••• , ...•..•••••....••.•.••.............. 633,655
Lee,Robert E .••••....••••..••••.•..••...••.• 633,644.645,6.'>5.656,769,859
McLaws, Lafayette .••••...•••....... e ••••••••••••••• ,. •••• •••••• •••• 764

Death of, announced. Commnnication from Robert E. Lee 791,793
Mentioned .....••• 99,100,102.107,113,114,170,218, 2".23, 292,3~,333, 347, 387, 434,

437,458,473.r~l,602.604,613,615,617,618,626,628,640,650,651,654,696,

705, 714,717,729,759,762,768,772,775,779,791-793,810.812,821,822,840
Jackson, WWiam L.

Correspondence with
Jones, Samnel .."""'_" ..•••.••••••••••••.••••.•••••.•••••• 704,707,718
War Department, C. S..•••••..•••••••• , •••••••••.•• , •••••. .•.••. ••.• 631

Mentioned .........•........•....• _••.... , "" . """ ., _'" .. .... 189,225,246-
248.251,253,260,270,285,294,319,350,351,372,374-376.398,399,415, 4~,
431,443,445,462,47~,493,631,704-707,712,716,718,723.733,748, 763,804
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J'I&oa.
Jacob Bell, U. S. S. Mentioned. "r' •••••• •••• •••••• •••••• ••• ••• •••• •••• •••• 2:l6
Jacobs, WUliam H. ·Mentioned .•..••••••• ,. •... .••••. .••••• •••• •••• •••. .. 'l1
Jaehne, Julius. Mentioned.............. ..•• .••••. •••• •••••• •••••. •••• ••.. 591
Jahn, Hermann. Mentioned .........•._.... •••••. .•.• •••• •••••• •••• •••••. . 582
lama, Edward C. Mentioned. •••. .••••. .•••.. •••••. •••••. •••• •.••.. •••. 34,159
JamellOn, Charles D. Mentioned •••••.•••••..••••......•••••••••••••.••• 141,187
Janell, Leroy L. Mentioned .....•••,••••.•••..••••..•••.•. _•.••• _.. ••.• ••.. 5115
Janeway, Hugh H. Mentioned .• __ .• .••••. •••• .••••. •••• .••••. .••••. 5o'll)

Jaques, Joseph. Mentioned ..••••..• _. •••• .••••.•••••••••• •••••• ..•••.•..• 599
Jard1De, Edward. Mentioned. ..•••. .•.... ...• •... •••• •••• •••••• •••• •••••. 19
Je1f'ordll, Harrison H. Mentioned. •••• •..• •••. •••••. •••••.••••• •••• ••••.. 579
Jeftiies, N. L. Mentioned .••• •••• ...••. .•.. ..•. .••••. .••••• •••. ••••. 1~

Jenckell, Henry C. Mentioned ..•••.•.••••..•••••••••••••••••••••••• _••• 217-219
J~,A.G.

COlTllllpondence with
Jones, Samuel .•••..•••.•••••. 657,662,665, b'72, m, 723,735,760,761,768, i73
Lee, Robert E ... __ .•••.•.• , ••.•••••....•• _••.• _••••••••...•••..•.•. , ~

War Department, C. S. ••.. ....•. ...•.. ..•••. .••••. ..•••• •••••. ...•.. i54
Mentioned. 8,160,165,192,201,2.11,286, 39i!. 399, 429, 436, 443,445,496, 5()6..5()8, 6ltI,

643, 644,647.648,650,659,660, 66'..!-&>4, 666-668, 671, 673, 676,693, 696, 701,
702,705,706,710, 717,TJ4,738,740-742,744,747,748,750, 751,753,754,7~
760,762,7~1,789,7~..!.795,796,804,810,812,820,823.825. 826,837,~ ~

Jenkins, M. Mentioned .. 190,370,600,791, Rll, 822, 8'~'7, 831~, 835, 842, 843, 848,849
lenkins, Samuel H. Mentioned ..••••••••••••••••••..•••.•..••••.••••. 33,77,591
Jenka, John. Mentioned ...•...••..•••. "'•• ' ••• ••. •••• .••••• •••• .••••. •... 3:l
lenningll, WUliam W. Mentioned. .••••. •••••• •••••. .•••.. •••• •. .. • •.• •••• 18
Jewett, Albert B.

Correspondence with Samuel P. Heintzelman •..•••••. .••••• •••••• .•.•.. 153
Mentioned ....._.... .. .... ..•... ...... .. .•.... •..••. •.•••. ••• ••• 2!I, 32.184,5"9

JOhnllOn, Aaron C. Mentioned .....•.•...•..••••••.••••..••••••••••..•.••• \!i.SOIi
Johnson, Adolphull J. Mentioned ....•.....•.....•..• :.... .••••.... •.. ••.. ~

Johnson, Andrew. For correspondenCll, etc., see TetltI_, G-ot1f1ntor of.
Johnson, Bradley T.

Correspondence with Arnold Elzey.... ..•••• ••••.• ••.• ..••••..•••. ...... 781
Mentioned... ... .•••.. .•. ... ...••. .••••. ..•. .•••.• .••••• •••••. .•.••• .•.. 645

Johnson, Charlell A. Mentioned .•...••••••....•..•••••..•••••••••••.•••.. 21,579
JohnllOn, Daniel D. Mentioned .••••.•••••.•••••••••••. "'." •• , •••.•••.. 257,590
Johnson, Edward.

Aseignmente to command 762, 7'i!1
Men tioned.... ...•• ....•...••...•..•.•..•••.. 762,774,787,814,816,830,840,846

JohnllOn, George W. Mentioned •••.•• _..... .••••• .••••••••••.. ••.• 5tll
Johnson, Marmaduke. Mentioned .•.••...•••.....•.•.••••••••.•••••.... 636, ms
Johnson, Riley. Mentioned.... ...... •••• •••• •••••. •... .•• •... •... •••••• ..•. S76
Johnson, Robert C. Mentioned ...•...••••..•.••••.•••••••.•••••••• _. ..••.. 1/1
Johnson, WUliam J. Mentioned 6oS6,68i,8ftl
Johnston, Joseph E. Mentioned ..•.••. •.•. ••.. ...••. ••.• .••• •..• ..•... 6t8.

671,695,698,701,706,708,713,714,722,726,745,746.843,~

Johnston, S. R. Mentioned ......••..•••••.•.....•.....••..••••• "'_' •••. 664
Jo~tone, Eto~

Correspondence with Samoel P. Heintzelman .••... •••••. •••••. •••••. ••.. 149
Mentioned .• _•..•..•.........•......••••.••••.••••••••••••.••.••••. 31,183,5I:Il

Jones, Amoll B. Mentioned ......• _.. ..•. •••••. •••••. .•••.. •••••• •••••• •... iiOl
Jonell, Archibald F. Mentioned.......... . •.•••. ..•••. •••• ..•••• ••• ••• •••• S77
lones, B. H. Mentioned ...••• .•••.. .••••• .•••••.•• ...... •••••• •••••• •••••• 7Ii3
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Poi'"
Jones, David M. Mentioned.............. . .•••.. .••••. •••. .•••.. •.•••. •.•• 21
Jones, Edward J. Mentioned....... ••. .•.• .•••.. ..•••. •••••. •.•••• •... •... 30
JOne8, E. J. MentioneG........ .•..•. •.••..••••..••....•.••.•...••....•... 182
Jonell, Frank. Mentioned ••.......•...•..•...•....•.••...•...........••• ,. 25
Jones, Hilary P. Mentioned _.. __ •.. 616,

GI9,626,633,634,Ga5,65G,667,728,729,793,813,b~,H39,850

Jones, John M.
Assignments to command ........••..•••..•.••..••••..•••••......... _... . 1<16
Mentioned _......• _... _•.....•..........•••.•.•••.. _•••.•••••....••. _. 810,I:H6

Jonell, J. R. Mentioned •...•...•.•.••••••..•• , .•••••.•. _.•••..•..•... _..• 810,816
Jones, Noah. Mentio~d .....••••••••.•••..••••• "."" •••••..••••..•..•. :n,l83
Jonell, Patrick H. Mentioned ...•••••••••••.•••••••••.••••••••.•••••.•••.• 27,682
Jonell, Samuel

Corre8pondence with
Adju.tant and Inapector General's Office, C. S. A . _.•..•••.•••.. G08, 654, 662,

6iO,690,696.697,722,723,73I,7~l,739,742,747,760,766,787,7D6,797,824

Bnckner, Simon B .. _.•••••..... _........••••.........•••......... 608.798
Commissary·Genera!'" Office, C. S. A .•.•..•.••.... _. .•.. ..•... .••.•. 742
Corns, James M....••..•.•••.•••••...•.....•.•...•••••••••...••••. 767,821
Davis, W. G. M .•.....••.••.••••.••...••••.••.••..••••.••••.•••••. 734,742
Donelson, Daniel S .....•••••••••.... _.. .••..• ••• .•.. .••• •••• •••.•... 643
Dunn, A. C .••••......•.•••• , ••...•.. _•..... _..•..•......••....•.. 710, i12
~chols,John.. 663,666,72I,724,733,7~I,767,7i3,7i9,800,eo5,807.d21,824,828

Ferguson, Milton J _.•.•....••••... _ .....•.•........•. _. 7SS
Floyd, John B ...........•••.•.... _..•.•••••..••.••.•.••...... ullV, 603, 6GO
Hammond, George W _...•••••••....•••.••••.......... _ __ 1-22
Imboden, Jehn D ...••••••...• G59,674, 676, 6i7, 688, 704, 706, 716, 718, 733, 7~
Jackson, A. ~ .•.... _.•... ._. . _..... __ ... __ ••.•. _... _. _•.• 734
Jackson, William L .•••••.••••....•...••.••.•....•.. _.••.•..•. 704, 70i, i18
Jenkins, A. G ......•........• 657,662, 66ii, 672, 722, 723,735,760,761,768,775
JODe8, William ~ ...••••.... _..........•... _.•.• _..•••••••••.. (ii7, 72'.l, 807
Lee, Robert ~ _...•...•.....•••...•.......• _ _..•.•• 661,668,670,679,

689,701,712,713,717,728,750,789,794,804,805,812,815,831,846,852.8<>3
Leyden. A .•••••...•.•....••..... _........•.... __ _. _. . • .• . • . . 604
McCausland, John ...•.......................••• _. •... .. 662,

668,673,676,708,721,723,767,793,797,801,806,818,822,824,829
McLau~hlin, William ....••.•..•••..•.••. _.•• ••• .•..•. .... ..•.•. 768
Marshall, H nmphrey ..•••. .••••• ..•••• .•.. .••••• .. .••••. .•.•.• 671.743
Maury, Dabney H ..•.....•••••••.•••••••••.••••.•••........•.. 756,767,71:'5
Myel'll, William B ...•..•••...••••.•.••••••••••...••••...•••....... ,.B47,sr,1
North Carolina, Governor of. •••..•.••••••..•.• ,. ...• .•.• •• .••••. ...• 699
Ordnance Department, C. S. A..•.•.••••..••.• , •..••••...•......... 693,710
Patton, George S ..•.•••.. , ...•..••.•.••....•.• , ..•.•..•••• 607,609,691,707
Preston, William......••..•••..•••••..••.••..•••...•.... ~. ....•. ..•• 841
Price, Samuel. ..••..•.•••••..••.•.•...•.•••••• , ..••••.... _. __ . ..•... 607
Wal" Department, C. 8 ..••........ _ _ , , 620,647,656,658,665,

666, 692, 697, 698,701, 705,731,742, 743,7r>3,774, 794,796,797,803, 805, 806
William8, John S _. GOO, 671, 673, 678, 714, 715, 722, 723,734,744,764

Mentioned .... 603,604,640.650,659-001, 6i9; &;5, 6e6, 696. 699, 709, 711, 71~, 714,
7~2-724,743,756,762,763,767,785,797,798, 819,~l3.b~,~,833, 846-849

Jonea, William E.
Correspondence with

Imbodeu, John D •••.••••••••.•••••..••.••..••••••••••••••••.••.• '" 7'2.8
JOUflB, Samuel •••••••...• , .•.•••.•••.• '" ••.• , •..••• ,. " '. •••• fl17, 'ra, 8lYl
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J'onell, William E.-Continued.
Correspondence with

Lee, Robert E .•...•..•..••••.•••• 698,605,606,622,682, &'4, no, m, 731, 819
War Department, C. 8. •••• 6lill

Mentioned ..•..•.•.......•••••....••..•.•••..•.••• , ...•• 42,64,79, t;(), 84, 85,93,
106,136,188,189,197,231, 251-266,258,259,261,270,271,2r.rJ,279,2BO,~
286,294-296,316,318,319,329,34S,360,351,372,374-376,398,399,415,4~

4~1,436,443,445,446, 461-463,468,481,493,496,~,52q,~,r~I,&40,

670,602,604,605,621,624,633,634,641, 646,649,652,~,656,658,676,6n,

685-687,689, 6tl1, 711, 714, 717,724,730, TJ2, 737, 740, 743, 751,753,765, 7i'9,
790,792,796,797,799-801,803-807,812, 819, BOO, 823, 825, 826, 828.836,SW

lones' Camry Brigade. (Confederate.) Organization, strength, etc., 'Jan.,
1863...... .••... ...••..... •.•••••••• •..•..•.•••• .... ••••.• ...• 002

lones' Raid in West Virg1n1a, April 21-1lIIay 21, 1863. Communications
from

Army Headquarten .•••••.•• "" •....•.••.•••••...••.• 251,261,270,279,295,453
Barry, William F •••.••.•••••••••••..•••..•••.•..• , ••. 415,428,437,443,4«,4:8
Burnside, Ambl'Olle E...... •••••• •••••• •••••. •••••.. .•.•••••• ..•••. •.••.. 299
Cbeeebrougb, William H ...•..••.•...•......•...••. , ...•...• _•..•••••. 436,.eli
Cox, Jacob D .••••..••••••.•..•••••.••••..•••• """""" 28t-286, 299, 300, 319
C1'OIIII, 0 •••• _••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _••••• _'" •••• 279,281,'m
David, ThomBS B. A .•••••••• _.. •••••• •••••• .••••. •••••• •••••• •••••• •••. ~

Echols, John .....•••...•.•.•••••.•.••••••••••.•••••.•• _._ ..•••••.• _. _... ~

Ford, JOBeph B •••••...•••••.•••••.••••••.•••.•...•••••••••••••.•••••• 286,28i
Foster, J. Heron .••••.•••••• ••.••. •••• .•••.. •••••• ..•••. .••••• •••• •••••• 3t6
Hooker, J08eph ._._.. ••.• ••• ••• •••. ••.. ••.. ••.• •••. •••.•••••• •••••• •••.. 2St
Howe, TbomBSM ...••.•••.•••••.••••••....••.•••..•••••.•••••..•..•.•. _ m
Jones, Samuel ......••.••• _•.••••..•.••..•.••••••••••• 796,799-801,803, llO6,~
Kelley, Benjamin F 252,257-$,281,295,317,318,349,350,398,430,436, 462
Latham, Georie R •.•••••••••.••......•• _. .... ••.. •••••• •••• •••• ..• ••. -146,460
Lee, Robert E ......•••••••.••..••••••••••••••••.. _••. """ ... _•• 7..2,805,819
Linooln, Abraham ..••••.••••••.••••.•.•••••.•.••••••.••••••••••••••••• ~,m
Milroy, Robert H .••••••••••••••••..••• _••••••••••••••••••••••• 261,285,349,'"
Morehead, J. K ••••••••••••• , •••••••• , _•••••••••••••••••• _•••• , •••••••• , 346
Mnlligan, James A ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _•• 282, 295,318
Obio, Governor of..•••.••••.•.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••• ,.,,_.. 249
Peirpoint, Francis B ,.......••......•........_ 345,346,41&
Penllsylvania, Governor of•••••.•••.•.•••••.•••••.•••••••• 278,279,346, 34i,m
Roberts, Benjamin S .•••••.....••••• """" .••••..••...•..•••.•....•. 260,~

• 285,294,296,319,350,376,398,399,429,431,4.16,437,445,459,460,462,493
Scbenck, Robert C .....•••••••••.....•... 251,252,255,259-262, 270-272, 281-~

294-298,317-319,347-349,372-375,398, 399, 429, 431,443,444,453, 454,48i
Stager, Anson ...•••.• _••••••••••••••.• _••••••••• , •••• .••••• ••• ••• •••••. 416
Sullivan, Jeremiah C....••••••••.•••••.••.••.••••.•••••..••.•.•••..... 286,2Iil7
Thorpe, Wesley C•••••••.••••••••••• S"'" ••••••••••••• _.. •••• •••• •••••• j8l

Thurston, C.M................ .••••. ..••••••••••.•••••.••.•.••••. .•••.... 374
War Department, U. S ...•.•••••• _.••••••. "".' .••••• •.•••• .••• •••• •••• 300
Webster, Edwin R .•••••.••••• ',"'" ._•••.. , •••..•••..•••••••.•....... 2l:l3,430
Wilkinson, Natban .••••........••• , ••• __ .•••••. ,_ •.•••••.•••• 271,284,296,::I!9i
Willard, J. P .....•••.•.•••.••.•.••••.••••..•••. ,.. •••••• •••••• •.•• ••••. l!li9

Xanawha, District of the. (Union.)
Orden, Beries 1863: J'an. 29, 8.
Union TrooPII in. Organization, strength, etc., March 31,1863...•.• _.... IS:;

ltllD8.wha Valley, W. Va. PropoBed expedition into. CommnuicatioDB (rom
Samuel Jones..•••••.•••••••• _•.•,. __ .• , 662,663,661">,666, 668,672,Gn
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Kane. Thomaa L. Mentioned •••...••....•••••.•••••• , ••....•...• -. """'_ '¥1
1tanIIas. Governor of. Correspondence with War Department. U. S .••. __ ••• 437
Kearny. Philip. Mentioned .......••....••• __ •....•.••...•..•.•••••••.... 141.187
Keenan, Peter. Mentioned .•..• - .••••.. -•••.•.••••.......•••• , _"'" • __ • 276.276
Keeper. John V. Mentioned .••••••••••.•...•.••••••. -.... .•.... .••••• 34. 124.591
Keese, Oliver. jr. Mentioned ••...•• --- .•.••.••••••...•...••••..•••.•••••• 3O.1!l3
Keifer, J. Warren. Mentioned .••••••••. """ •••.•••.•••.....•. """ •••. 9"2,123
Kelley. Mnl. Mentioned -•... -.•••.•.. -..•• - ••..•••• __ •••• .•... •••. .•.• .•.• 80
Kelley, Benjamin F.

A88ignmente to command•••••••••••••.•..••••••• __ •••• _. --._ .••• •••• .••• 158
Correspondence with

Cux, Jacob D .. , .• _.••.•.••••••••••••••••••.....••.. """ •••••. •••• 173
Means. Samnel C .•.•..•.••.•••••••••••••••..•....•••••.•••••. __ •.. _ 109
Milroy. Robert H ••••••••••••••••...•••••••••••.••••••••. 42.49,84,106,133
Mulligan. James A.........••...• _••.. ....•....•••. _. ..••••• 296.:na
Roberts. Benjamin S.......... 247,248,254,259.260.350.430,460.462.468,478
Schenck, Robert C ..••............. .•.•• , •••••..••••...•••. 42.76.131,

164.171.230,247,251.252.254,257-259,271,281-283.295,298.317-319,347.
349,374,39~.429,430.436,444,453,467.482.493,496,496,620.631.595.596

Webster. Edwin H .......••••.... _._ ._ ••••.••••...•.•... _••..•.... _. 430
Mentioned ..... _.. - .. _.. _. 34,64.65.68,76.82.113,136,158.160,174,184,185.231,

248,252.270,272,280-~.294.296.297.317,319.~21,322.34~,349.375.376.

416,431.436,437.444.445.453.~~,467.481,496,602,508,520,589-591.597

Kellogg, Eliaha 8. Mentioned ...•...••.•• _•.••• "" ••••••. _••.••.•..••.• _. 31
Kellogg, Josiah B. Mentioned._ - ...••.• ""'" ••.••••••••••••••.•.... 39.40.584
Kelly, J. R. Mentioned - ..••••.•.••. --- ..••.•••••••• """ .• -•..•••.••... _._ 585
Kelly, Patrick. Mentioned .. _.•••••.••.. _•.•.•••...•.•.••....•.. _.••••.. 17.576
Kelly's Ford (Kellysville), Va.

Engagement at. March 17. 1863. Communications from
Hooker. JOllllph .•••...•...••••. _._ •. , ••••• •••• •••. .••••• ••.. ••••• 147
Lee, Robert E ...• - .••••••••••••••••••••...•.•. , ...••••••••••••.•• 675.6l:l6
War Department, U. S .•• _•••.•••...••.• _... .••••• .••••• .••••• •••••• 148

Operations at. See Rappahannock Bridge. OperattoM at. aad at Kelly'.,
Welford'., and BefJerly Forfh, Va .• ..4pril 14-15. 18fi3.

Kelton, J. C. Mentioned .••••...•.••.•.•••••••••....•.•.. ---- ...••.•.•••••. 11.69
For correspondence all A. A. G., 88e ..4""y HeadqlUJrUr•.

Kemble, Gouverneur. Mentioned ..•... •••••• ..•••• .••••• ..•••. ..••.. ..... 187
Kemper, Del. Mentioned 616,618.626.709
Kemper, James L. Meutioned...... .••••. •.•••. •••••• •••••• •..• .••••• .•.•. 414
Kendall, Charles 8.

Correspondence with John Sedgwick...... •••••• •••••. .••••. .••••• ••• ••• 361
Mentioned .•.•• _.• _•••...•••..•.•....••..•••••.•••••••••••.•••••..••.• 111.112

Kenedy, Mrs. Mentioned . __ •••••.••••..... _.••••...•. , ...••. •... ...• 80
Kenly. John R. Mentioned ......•••..•••••.••••...•....••••. 34, 132, 158.1~.230,

298.317,347.349-351.372-376.399.426.454,~493.49P.496,520,589-591

Kennon, R. B. Mentioned __ ..••••..••..•...•••• ,. .••••. ...• .••••.... 862
Kent, J. Ford. Meutioned •••••.••••...••••.•••••••••••••••••.•••.•• _.•. _.. 109
Kentucky.

Pegram's Expedition into. March 2'J-Aprill, 1~.· Communication from
Samuel Jones ..•...••••.....•. , ••..•.....•..•••• ,. .•..•• .••••• 714

Proposed expedition into. Commnnicationll from
Joues. Samnel ..•. _ _...••.••.•.••..•••• , ...••••••••••••• 643,647,715
War Department. C. S .•••..•..•.....•.••...•....•••• _..•.•... _._.620,698

• Tor reportl, leO Selie. I, VoL :)l:~III, Pan 1, liP. 165,t"'l'
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Pace.
Kentuoky, Governor of. Correspondence with War Department, U.8...... 437
Kentucky Troops. Mentioned. (Confederate.)

Cavalry-Battalions: May's Rifles, e41.
Kentuoky Troops. Mentioned. (Union.)

Artillery, Light-Batteries: Simmonds', 591.
Kenyon, Joaeph C. Mentioned ...•..•• , ....•. , ••••.•.•••••••••••••••••••. 32,589
Kerr, James K. .

Correspondence with George G. Meade..••••..•••...•.••.••••.•• _.. •••••• ~

Men tioned ..•.......••••••••••••••••.••••...•.•••..•• _•..•••.•• _• • • • • •. . 23
Kershaw, Joseph B.

Correspondence with Robert E. Lee .•••••.•••.••••..•••••.••• _••••••••• 600,00;
Mentioned •...••...•..••••..••••..••...•• _••.•••••• ,._ ••.•• _••. __ .,. ...• BOO

Ketcham, John H. Mentioned ...•...• _••...• _., .•••••.....•.•••••..•.. 33, r.,W1
Keyes, Erasmus D.

Correspondence with
Army Hcadquarltlrs...• _•• "" _•.••.••.•••••.•••••.••••••••••••••• 206,208
Dix, John A ...•.••••••••••••••••..•••.•••••...••••.••• _.. .••••. •••• 414
Hooker, Joseph..•••.••..••••..•••••.•.•..••••••..••.. 370,398,530,531,595

Mentioned ..••..•..••••.••••.. 244,414,441,455,457,464.476,530,567, 56!l. 832,83S
Keyes, H. W. Mentioned ....••.•••.•..•.•.....•.•.••...••••.••• __ • .... ••.. 2l!
Keys, John. Mentioned ......•.•••••••••.•......•..••........••••..• _ 159,590
!tey West and Tortugas, District of. Daniel P. Woodbnry alllrigned to com·

mand of ...........•••••.••.•••••..••.•••••.••••••••..••• _.... 140
Xlef(er, L. Mentioned .....•..•..••••..•••••.•••. , •••.••••••.••_.... ••••.. ~

Xle1mansegge, Eugene von. Mentioned .••••••••••••••••••••••• _. ••• •. 27,~, 49tl
XIlpatrick,Judscn.

Correspoudence with
Dil:, John A ....•..• _•••••..•••••••••••••••••••••.••• _•.•••••.• _•• 452,456
Gregg, David MeM..• __ .•..•.•....•.•••.••••...•....•• _•..•• _........ 91
Hooker, J096ph. """ _......•••......•..••••....•.... _._. 476,53l;,539,5Cl0

Mentioned ..... _... , 26,82.441,452.455,457,463.477,530, sal, 533. 539, f>43, 574, 505
XIng, Mr. llentlOned .•....•••.•.•••. ••••...•..•.•.•••••••••.••••.•••••••. ~

XIng, J. Floyd. Mentioned ..••••..•..•••••••.•••••.•••• , .•••••.•••••.••• _. B::U
XIn8,Robert G. Mentioned ••••••.••••..•••••••••• _....................... 591
XIng, Rufua.

Correspondence with
Army Headquarters .... ..•••. ••••.•••••.•.•• •••••. •••• •••••• •••• •••• 4Si
Hooker, Joseph .•• ,.. •••• ..••.. .••••. .... .•.••. •••••••••••• •••• •.••. 457
War Dep~rtment,U. 8 .••••••.••••••••••••• "" .• _•••••• _•••• ••• 44I,4iii

Mentioned ........••• , .......•.••• , ..••••..•..•.......•..•...• "" ••• _.. ~

Xlngsbury, Charles, jr. Correspondence with John F. Reynolds...... .••••• :J4O
For correspondence as A. A. G., BeC John F. R~o1d•.

Xlngsbury, Henry W. Mentioned ........•.. , ......•. "" .•••.•• _••...• 141,187
Xlnkead, Joseph M. Mentioned... ••. .•. .•...• ••. . .. ••.. ll6
Xlrkwood, Samuel J. For correspondence, et~., see IO'IIIG, GcnerltOr of.
X1rkwood, William S. Mentioned .......•.•..... , .••••• .••. ...•.. •.•• ...• ll9
Xltching, J. Howard. Mentioned ..• """ •.•....•••.••.•... '" .••... . •••.. 59G
Klelser, A. von. Mentioned .....•.••.....•..••. , ..••••• ""'" ••.. "" .... 16
Klunk, John B. Mentioned .....••••. """'" _.••••.• - ...•...••..••..•... 3I),}j4

ltnap, Joseph M. Mentioned .,.. .••.•. .....•• •.•...••. •••• .••• •••••• ..•... 'ill
ltnight, FrankllnL. Mentioned ...•.. ••••.....• •.•••.••••••...•••••. 18
ltnight, Napoleon B. Mentioned ....•.......••.•,............. .••••• •••••• 591
ltnipe, Joseph F.

Assignments to command ...••.....•.. , ...•• •......•. .... .••..• .••••. .... 16:1
Kentioned ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• i7,lQ
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Pagll.
Knotta, Absalom.

Correspondence with War Department, C. B.... .••... ..•..... .•.••. 611
Mentioned .....• ...••. .••... .••..• 611

Knox. Charles McL. Mentioned.. . • .. . . . . . . . ... . ••• •.. .••• .•. . ••• • •• •• . 21
Knox. James B. Mentioned........................................ . .•.•.• 182
Koch. Charles. Mentioned ..........................•••..•.......•..••. "" 6l:!2
Kovacs, Stephen. Mentioned........................... ••. .... . ...•.. •... 6l:!2
Xrauseneck, Henry. Mentioned........ .••••• ..•... ......•....•.•.•••••••• ~

Krepps, John S. Mentioned ...•.. ..•. ..••.. ...••. ...••. .•••. :n
Xrell8, John A. Mentioned ..••..•.•..••••......•...... ,.. ..••••..•. .•...• 175
Kruger, Charles W. Mentioned .........• "'." .••••• """ .••• ••... 18
Krzyzanowski. Wladimir. Mentioned ..••••••••••.......•.••...••••..... 27,5l:l'2

. Kusserow. Charles. Mentioned ..••••.•...•............................... 16.5b5
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Merrimac, No.2, Steamer. Mentioned .••.••••••.•••••.••••••••••••.••... 115. 196
Merw1n,HenryC. Mentioned.•..•••••...•.••••••••••••••••.••.•.••...••.• 17
Meservey, Charles C. Mentioned ..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _., •••... 181. Sir.
Mettler, Isaao S. Mentioned ......• ,.... •••••••••••••.••••.. •••• •••••• .... 5t-l
Meyer, Conrad U. Mentioned ...••••..••••••...•••. , ••••.• .•••.. •••. ...••. figl

Meyer. Seraphim. Mentioned .•••••..•••••••.•••••••••. , .. .. .••••• •••• •••. laj

Meyaenberg, T. A. For correspondence 88 A. A. G., see Frau Sigel.
Michael, Sergeant. Mentioned ....•.•..•••. "" .•.. ..•. .•.... •••••• ••.• •••• 6C9
Michigan, Governor of. Correspondencewitb War Department, U. S........ 434
Michigan Troops. Mentioned.

Artillery, Li~ht-Batteries:9th, 32, 183,588; 10th, 183, fRI.
Cavalry-Regiments: let, 2tl, 31.118, 183,482,588; 5th, 30, 60.183. 588; 6th,

30,169,183,184,588,589; 7th, 183,257.588.
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80

175
158
136

245
36

575
16

646

Miohlgan '1'roops. Mentioned-Continued.
Infantry-Regiments: 1.t, 21, 579; 2d, 18; 3d, 20, 578; oIth, 21, 579; 5th,

20, 57d; 7th, 18, 577; 8th, 18; 16th, 22,679 ; 17th, 20th, 18; 201th, 23,
675; 26th, 31, 181, 32,1.

1II1dd1e Department.
Cox, Jacob D., a88igned to dUty in .•..••••••••••••••..•.••••.••••••••• '"
Kelley, Benjamin F., a88igned to command of 1st Division of••••.•••...••
Morris, William W., aBBumee temporary command of..•.••••••••••...••••
Orders, series 1863: March 12, 136.
Orders, Circular, Illlnes 1863: Karch 16, 142.
Orders, General, Illlriee Itl63: No.9, 6; No. 10, 7; No.1], 76; No. 12,

86; No.1., 123; No. 18, 154; No. 19, 158; No. 20, 163; No.
21, 166; No. 33, 501.

Union troops in. Organization, strength, etc.
Jan. 31,1863 .•••••••.••.••••..•..•••..••••••••.•..•••••••••••.••••.. 32-:15
Feb.,I863 .••••. ..••.. •••••• .•.••• ..•••••••••••••••••... .••••• 113
March 31, 1863..••••..•.••.•••••..••••.•.••••• ~.. •••••• •••• ••.. .... . 184
April 30, 1863...•••.••.••••••••••.••••••••..••••••••••.••...•••••• 321,322
May 31, 1863...••.••••". •••••• •••••. .•• •... .••••. ...••. .••••. .•••.. 689-592

MiddlelleZ County, Va. Operations in. Bee NortIJ_ NMlk, Va. Operatiou
. 0" tlte, alII! ill Middle,fIZ COM"ty, Ma, 20-26, 186.'t

lIDe.. Dbl:on S. Mentioned .••••..•.•••.••.••.......••••••••••••.•.•.•••••
KWtuy Ra11road81D Virginia, Superintendenu of. Correepondence with

Hermann Hanpt •••••.•••••••••••.•••••........••..••••..•.•.•
1Illlard, C. B. Mentioned •.• : .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••.••••••••.
llI111er, Prano18 O. Mentioned•.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••
llI111er, II. P. Mentioned •••••••••..••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••
llI1ll1gan, J. r. Mentioned ••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••
1IDr0y, Robert B.

ABBignmentB to command.... •••••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••• ••• ••• •••••• ••• ••• 123
Correspondanoe with

Graham, Michael.... ••••. •••• •••••• ••.. •••• •••• •••• .••••. ••.••. ••.• [,70
Kelley, Benjamin F ••••••••••••••.•.•••••••••••••••••••. 42, 49, 84, 106, 133
Schenck, Robert C. •..... ••.••• ••• ••• .•••.. •••••• ••.. .••••• .••. •••• 63,81,

92,133,154,188,230,242,252,261,270,285,316,317,349,374,375,398,
431,437,442-444,453,461,462,482,496,501,631,567,~571,595,596

War Departmeni, U. 8...... •••• .. •• •• •••. •..• •••••. .... .••••. •. •. . • 567
Mentioned .....••••. 34,42, SO, 113, 123,127, 128, 132, 133, 136, 137,139,140, 166, 184,

23O,241,251,254,258,2ti1,2&',298.299,316,317,321,~J,351,372,375,~6,

398,399,449,453,454,473,492,495,501,5~,u25-027,S40,541,571,590,596,

598,605,606,621,622,642,649,654,685,700,725,726,807,812,816,827,837
lIIindU, George W. Mentioned......... ••• .••••• ..•••• •••• •• •••• •••• •••••• 18
lIIiner, IIDton L. Mentioned .••••.••••••.•••••••••••.••••••••••••.••• 34,158,589
llinne80ta Troop.. Mentioned.

Infantry-Regiments: 1st, 17,120,677.
lIIinor, J. W. Mentioned••••••••••..•••...•••.••••••••••••••••••••.••••• 773,780
W-"'sll1ppi Troops. Mentioned.

Cavalry-Regiments: Jeff. Davis Legion, 823, 825, 837.
Infantry-Regiments: 21st, 396.

MiB80urI, Governor of. Correspondence with War Department, U. 8.... .... 437
1II1tohell, --. Mentioned. . . ••. •• • ••• . . • • • . . •••••• •••••• •••• •••••• •• . •• . 832
1II1tohell, John r. B. Mentioned. .•.• •••••• •••••• ••••••.•. •... ••••• .••••... 91
1II1tohelI, John W. Mentioned ...•••.••••••••••.••••.••.••••••••••.••••. 717,847
1Il0tkowsld, Stanialau.. Mentioned••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••..•.•. 33,592
lloe8Oh, Joseph A. Mentioned...... •••••• .••••• •••••. •••• .•• ••. •••••• •••• 576

5

•
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PIp
Montgomery, WUliam R. Mentioned... ••. .••••• ••.. .. ••• ••• ••••• • •••.• 33, 113
Moody, Will1am H. MentiO'Ded .••••• •••• .•.••• ••••.•••••. •••••• •••••••••• ill
Moor, Augustus.

Corrll8pondence with
Cox, Jacob D................................ .••••• .•••••••••••••••• 1"
Wright, Horatio G .•••••••••• , •••••.•••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••• 139, US

Men tioned ..••.. ..••.. ...•.. . •••• 64, 136, 1:!8, 144, 150, 163, 164, 399,4M, 48t, 5!ll
Moore, Alexander. Mentioned .••••••.•••••.••••.••...•.... " •••••'.' •• 6, 96, 1f7
Moore, Alexander C. Mentioned............ •••• ••.. ••.• •• •••• •••••• 35, 159, 500
Moore, Charles E. Mtlntioned ....•••.....•.••••••••••••• """" •••• •••••. 3f
Moore, John W. Mentioned .••••....•....•••...••...•••.•.••••••••.•.•... :..'O,SiS
Moore, L. T. Mentioned .•...••••.•••••••...•••••.••.•••••••••••••••••.. 670,571
Moore, Stephen. Mentioned .••••..••••.•.••••••••...••• """"" •••• •.•. 1IO
Moore, William. Mentioned ......••.•.•...•.•... """ .•.••• •••• •••• ••••.. 581
Morehead, J. X. Corrll8pc>Ddence with Governor oC Pennsylvania. ••.• •••••. 346
Morehead, Turner G. Mentioned ....•••••..••..•••...••••••••••••••••• , 5.rxi, S.-7
Morford, W. E. Men tionet!. .........•.•.•.. ,.... •••• .•••. . •••• •••••• ••••.. li50
Morgan, Benjamin. Men tinned.... ..•••. •..• .••••• •••• .••••• •••• •••••• ••.• 5illI
Morgan, E. D. Correspondence ~'ith

Lincoln, Abraham ..•... .•.•.• .••••• •••••.•• •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• ••••.. 43t
State Department, U. S •••••. ..•••• ••••••.•••.•••••••.••••••••••••••••.. GI

Morgan, E. S. Mentioned .••••• •.•••• •••••••••••••••••.•..••••••.••••• •••• 591
Morgan, William C. Mentioned....... •••••. •••••• •••• •••••••• .••••• ••.••. 5i8
Morris, Dwight. Mentioned .•..••••.•• , ••.•••••• , ••..••••.••••••••••.•••. 18,577
Morrill, Lewis O. Mentioned ....••..•••..••••••..•••..•...••••••••••• 31,18:1, 5tIj

Morris, Orlando H. Mentioned .•.. "' •. , •••.••..•••...••••••••••••.••••. 17,577
Morrill, Richard H. Mentioned •••••.•••.•••••••• ,. •••••• •• •••• •••••• •••••• 31fi
Morrill, Robert, jr. Mentioned .••...•••••.. ,. •.. ••••.. •••••• •••• •••••• •... lilfi
Morris, Will1am H. Mentioned........................ .. •••••• •••••• 34, UiB, SIlO
lIorris, William W.

A88Umll8 temporary command oC Middle Department .•••••• "'." •••• ••.• 136
COrrll8pondence with .

Army Headqnarters....... ••.•••• •.• .••••• •••••• . •••• •••••••• 137
Harper'1I Ferry, W. Va., Commanding Officer at•••••.••••••• ,.... •••• 13i
SChl'lll'k, Rohl'rt, C...... . , 501

Mentioned ....................•.•••••..•••. 33,77,113,184,186, 321, _ 374,5811
Morrillon, Andrew J. Mentioned .•••.••••.•..•.....••.••••.•••••.•••••••• l!6, Ii81
MorrlllOn, David. Mentioned ..•...•.•. """ ......•'.. . . . . . . • •. •••. •••• •••• IS
MorrillOn, J. G. Fur correspondence as A. A. A. G., Bee Robert E. Lee.
Morrow, Henry A.

Correspondence with John F. Reynolds....... ••• •••••• ••.• ••••• ••• •••... &11
Mentioned ••.•........••.•.•........••••••••.••••••••••• """ 23,496, 50'7, 575

Mor.BOD, Dr. Mentioned.... ..••. .•. ••• •... .••• .••••• •••• ••• ••• •••••• ••••.• 119
Morton, George C. Mentioned .•...•••...•.••.......•••.•••••••••. 29,30,I8J,5tl6
Morton, Oliver P. For corrll8pondence, etc., see Illdiall4,~ oj.
Mosby, Mrs. Mentioned .•.. ••.• .••••• ••••.• •••.•••• .••.•..••• ••• •••• •••••• I§fl

Mosby, John S.
Correspondence with

Lee, Robert E .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,'0 1M
Stuart, J. E. B ..•.•••••••.••.•••••••.•..•..••.••••••••••• 0 667, f!67,-,llIl

Mentionel1 _••• 149,ltt.
472,4i3, 492, 602,519,52B,566,572.593,649,664.678,679,~~~es:

Motley, T. L. Mentioned ••••••••••••••.•••••.••••••.••••••• 16,l6,65,66,lll,UI
lIott, Gerahom. Mentioned .••••••••••••.••••••••••••-.... •••••• •••••• •••• •
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Mudge, Charles R. Mentioned........ •••••. •••••. ••.. . •••••. ••••.. .••••. 2t!, r~a
Muhleck, G. A. Mentioned................................................ 27
Muhlenberg, Edward D. Mentioned •••• .••••• •••••. .•.• •... .••••. .•.. .... r,ga
Mulholland, St. Clair A. Mentioned. .• • •• • . •••• . • • • •• •• • •• • •••••• •• • ••. .. 576
Mullipn, James A.

Correspondence with
Kelley, Benjamin F. ..••.. ..•• ..•••. •••• •••••• •••• •••• ••.• ..•• .... 295, 318
Roberts, Benjamin S .••• .••. .... .•.• ..•• •. •••••. .•.•.. •.••.. .•.... 28"2, 376
Schenck, Robert C •••. '" .••.•...••.•.••••••••....••• ,.... •. .• 20'2, 444, 454

Mentioned ••••••.•••...•.. 64,85,150,2.',;:',258-260,270,271,281-283, 285-287, 295,
297,298,318,319,347-349, 373,399,415,4~,436,442,443,4bi,5~9,590,765

Munford, Thomas T. Mentionec1. 654,693, 694
Munitions of War. Supplies of.

Board of Officers.
Appointed to consider the practicability of increasing amount of ra-

tions carrietl by troops ..•• .•.. .. ..•..• .••••• ...•.. .•... . ...•.. 487
Proceedings and report ........•.••.•••.••••••.••.••.•..•..••••.•.• :. 4e8

Communications from
Anny Headquarters 38, 76, 176
Barstow. 8. F ........•.•••••••••.•••••••..••.•••...•.••• , . . ••• •. •. . • 38~

Batchelder, Richard N ......•••..•..•.••••.••••••••.•••••••••••.••.. 548
Benham, Henry W ..•••.•••••.•••••.••••••....•..•.••.• , ••• , .. •..... 382
Brown, J. Thompson.............................. ••• ••. .•••.. ...... 793
Caslow, John F........ .••••. .•.• .•• ••• ..••.• ..•••. .•••.. .•.••• .•.•. 552
Commi88Bry·General's OffIce, C. 8. A... .•. •.•... •••••• ...•. 612
Corley, James L ...••. ..••.. .•.. ..•.•. ...••• .•.... .••••. •••••. .•••.. 812
Crutchfield, 8 .••••....•.....••••..••••••.•••..•••••..•••. , .•••.. •.•• 726
Dana, J awes J ...•.. ...•.. ...•.. 547
Flagler, D. W .•..•••.••••••...•••••.•..•••.•••••..••••...•..•••••.. 410
Gregg, David McM....•.•.••••.••.•••••.•••••.••••...•......•.• :... . 529
Hooker, Joseph ...•••••••••.••.•••••••••••••.•••.. 156,227-229,237,450,486
Hopkins, W. R.... •••••• •••••• •.•• •••••• •••• •.•..... .... .•••••...... rJ58
Ingalls, Rufns ..• ~••.•••••••••••..••... 91,210,382,400,433,439,440,520,544
Jones, Samnel 657,666,693,701,710,742,775,805,853
Kelley, Benjamin F ...••.••••• , •• ••••.•• ••• ...••. .... .••••. ...• .•.. . 76
Le Due, William G••••••••••••..•••.••••••.•••...•••.•.•.•.••••... 555,5[,6
Lee, Robert E...... ••.• •••••. •••. •••. .••. .••••. •..• .••.•. .••••• •••• 597,

598,612,680,686,694,697,703,709,730,737,739,749,820,846,847
Peirpoint, Francis H ..•...•..•.....•....•••..••••• .••••. .•..•. .. .•.. 4Hi
Pendleton, William N ...•..........•••..•....•••••••..•....... 69;;, HOfl,~
Quartermaster·General's Office, U. S. A .•••• , ..•.•.••.•••...•.. 486, 4b'9, 543
Rusling, James F... .•.• .••••. .••••. •• •••• •••••• •.•.•• .••••. .•.. 549
8awtelle, C. G .•••..•••....•.•.•••••••••..••••••• ,.... .••••. .••. 560
Schenck, Robert C . .••••. .•.. .•.. .. .• •.••.• •••••. •.•• .••••• ...• •••. 76,527
Stoneman, George .•••••••••••••.••...•..••••..•• ,. • ...• .•.• • . . . •••. . 250
Tolles, C. W .••••• . ••••. •••. .••••. ..••..•• •••. .•• ••• •••. ...• .•.. .... 563
Totten, Joseph G.•..••..•••.......••••..•••....•......•....••....•.• 53,64
War Department, C. S ••••••••.•••••••••••. , .•.• ,. 599,612.665,693,702,735
Woodbury, Daniel P ••••••...•.•••••••••••••.••••..••••....•.. 38,68,69,74

Mank, William. Mentioned.•••••••• "" •••• •••. •••• •••• .••••. .... .... .... 51:'1
Murphy, John K. Mentioned .••••.••.•••••• ,.. •.•• .. .•••.• •••••• •••• ...•.. 2tl
Murphy, William R. Mentioned ..•••••••.••.••••••••••, .......•...•.•••. 31,18.1
Murray, Edward. Mentioned .•••••••••.•• , .•••••.••••. "" .•.•...••.•.... , 33
Myera, A. C. Mentioned................ .••• .••• . . •.•. . ... ...•.. bi9, 680, 695, B29

For correspondence, etc., see QuarterlllQ8ter.General'8 Office, C. S. Ll..
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Myertl, Charles D. For correspondence as A. A. G., _ SaM.el G. FrnlM.
Myers, Frederick. Mentioned •...••....•••••.••••• _•••• ••.••••••• .••• ••... 6
Myers, George R. Mentioned .........•.........•....•....•..•.••• _.. ••.. . 2:i
Myers, Samuel B. Mentioned •••••..•••.....•....•••••.•..•..••• _.. 316,437.828
Myers, William B. Corrfl8pondence with Samuel Jonfl8 ..••..•••.• _.••••. e47, ~l

For corrllllpondence as A. A. G., Bee Saalltl J07I~.
Nagle, James. Mentioned... ••.. .•• ••• ••. •••••• .... •... .•.• .••••• ••...•... 19
Nagle, William J. Mentioned .••.••.••••••••••..•••••••••••• ,,_.. •••• .•.•. 576

Naumkeag, ti. S. S. Mentioned ••.•....••••••..••••••.••••.•••••.••.••.•. ,. 501
Navy, U. S. Co·operation with Army. Communications from

Harwood, Andrew A ........•••....•...•.••..•.•...••••.••• _••••••. _• •• . 2:1)

Hooker, Joseph ••.•...••••••.•••.•••..•••••••••••••••••••••• _•• __ •• ••••. 235
Navy Department, U. S. Correspondence with

Harwood, Andrew A .••••.•.•••••••..••••••••••.••••••.••••••••••••• "" m
War Department, U. B •..•••••••••••. , ..•....••.••••.••••. ""'" •••.. 121,191

Nebraska, Governor of. Corrllllpondence with War Department, U. 8 •. .••. 43i
Ne~ George W. Correspondence with Jacoh D. Cox.... .••••• •••• •••• •••.• 28C
Negroes. Employment of, as laborers. Commnnication from Robert E. Lee.. 703
Neill, Thomas H. Mentioned.••••••••••••.•••••••••••.•• , •...• " __ " .•.... lIS
NelllOn, G. W. Mentioned •..••••••.••..•••••.•••••••••••••••••••• _.•••••. , 613
NelllOn, Wllllam. Mentioned ...•••••••••••••.•.•••••••.. 617,619,626,630,839,850
Nevin, David J. Mentioned •••.••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• _... •••. 581

. Nevin, E. H. Mentioned •••. ..•••.•••••• •••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••..•.• UtI
Nevin, John I. Mentioned .....•• '" ••••••••••••••••••.••••••• """ •••• •••. 32
Newberry, Captain. Mentioned .•...........•••.••••••••••••••••••.•••••• , 743
Newcomer, J. C. Mentioned .••••.•....• ,. •••••••••• ••••.•.. .••• •••••. •••. Jj9

New Creek. Va., Commanding OfBcer at. Correspondence with Robert C.
Schenck ..••.. .• • . •. .••••• •••••. ••. • . • •• • . •••. ••• • •• •• • • •. .••. 2";'2

Newhall, F. C. Mentioned .••......•....••••..•.••••.•.•..•••• "" •••• •••.. ~

New H~pshire, Governor of: Correspondence with War Department,
U. S.......................................................... 4:r1

New Hampshire Troops. Mentioned.
Artillery, Light-Batteries: In. 23,472,586.
Infantry-Regiments: 2d, 20, 188, 688, 69'.!; 5th, 17, 576; 6th,9th, 10th,

11th, 19; 12th, 21,134,579; 13th. 19; 14th, 32,184, 5&!.
New Jeney, Governor of. Correspondence with War Department, U. B.... 437
New Jersey Troops. Mentioned.

Artillery, Light-Batteries: 1st, 25, 120,581; 2d, 21,579.
Cavalry-Regiments: In, 26,31,72,83,484, 5t!O, 584.
Infantry-Regiments: 1st, 2d, 3d, 25,580; 4th, 25, 580,586; 5th, 21, 120,

578 ; 6th, 7th, 8th, 21,578; 10th, 31,183,321; 11th,~,578; 12th, IS,
577; 13th, 28, 683; 14th, 33, 77, 259, 347, 349, 374, &91; 15th, 2.'i, 580;
21st, 25,532,581; 22d, 23,532,575; 234, 25,632,580; 24th, 18,5.12, 577 ;
25th, 19 i 26th, 25,532,581; 27th, 18; 28th, 18,532, 577; 29th, 30th,
31st, 23, 5.'f.l, 575.

Newton, John.
Correspondence with John Sedgwick ..••••••••.•••••••••••.•.••.•••. "" 218
Mentioned ...••........•.......••. , ..•..•...... 25,343,353,364,387,393.466.581

New York, Governor of. Correspondence with War Department, U. S. 437,450,458
New York Troops. Mentioned.

Artillery, Heavy-Battalions: 3d, 31, 181,500,587. Regiments: 24, 31,181.
224,587; 4th, 30, 182,224,587; 5th. 32, 33.131,184,318, 6l:!7. 591; 6th. 31,
158,428,590; 7th, 31,36, 183,688; 8th, 33,691; 9th, 31, 183,5&3; 10th. 32,
36,184,589,592.
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PaK80
New York Troops. Mentioned---Continued.

Artil\er~', Li~ht--Batteries: 1st, 25, 472, 581; 2d, 'rT, 120,582; 3d, 2",120,
466,581; 4th, 21,579; 5th, 16, 120,313, 5t!5; 6th, 16, 151. 421, 584: 9th,
:fl, 183, 5&l; 10th, 21, 120, 472, 585; 11th, 21, 120, 47~, 5il6; 1ath,:fl,
183. 5tl6; 13th, 'rT, Ub'..!; 15th, 16, 3'l7, 5t!5, 16th, 32, 18:1, :t..!I; 17th, :10,
182,321,5&l; 19th, 32, 18;1, :t.21; 20th, 36,69'..!; 22d,:n; 27th, 3'..!, ItI:l,
588; 28th, 36,592; 29th,' 16, 327,5l:l5; 30th, 16,585; 3 lat. 16. 120; 32d.
16, :tn, 585. Regiments: 1st (BGltene,), A, lrl3, 588; B, 17,120.472,585;
C, 23, 120, 580; D, 19, 120, 579; G. 18, 47'2, 585; I, 27, 5ltl; X,!le, 472,
586; L, 23, 571); llII, ~, 5B3; 2d (BGttena), L, 19.

Cavalry-Companies: Oneida, HI, 112,575. Regiments: 1st, 34,3:>,64, 106,
123.348,472,482,49"2,501,500; 2d,:.!ti, 72, tl2, 441, 45~. 457, 477, 584; 4th, 'rT,
7'..!,f>84; 5th, 29-31,181,183, 586,588,861; 6th, 17,18,20,71,576,504; 8th,
20,71, 117, 1~. 201, 584; 9th, 'rT, 71, 201, 584; 10th, 26, 72, Bol, 518,5I'l4;
11th, :>,31, 32, 1~I, 184.5$8,589,591; 12th, 36, &9"2.

Engineel'll-Regiments: 15th, 16,74,7&.575; 50th, 16,74,75,1&9,57&,590.
Infantry-Battalions: E1DfaDa Perdu.. r,. Regiments: 1st, 20,496,578; 2d,

21.578; 4th, 18,577; 5th, 22, 120, ft8O; 7th, 17,592; 8th, 26, 5tl2; 9th, 19;
10th, 18, 120,577; 12th, 2"2, 120. &:l'l. 57!); 13th, 14th, 21,579; 15th, 53'l;
16th, 25, 580; 17th, 22, 579; 18th, 20th, 25, ;;81; 21st, 16, 120, 57&; 22d,
23,532,575; 23d, 16, 120,575; 24th, 23, &75; 25th, 21,532,579; 26th, 24,
120,576; 27th, 25,532,580; 28th, <!7, 83, 532,583; 29th. 27, l!15, &32, rt82:
30th, 23,532,575; 31at, 25,466,532,581 : 32d, 33d, 25,532.581; 34th, 17,
120, 138, 302, 5:t.2, 577; 35th, 16, 120, 5:!2, 575; 36th, 26, 532. 5l:l1; 37th,
38th, 20, 53'2. &78; 39th, 30, 182, [RI; 40th, 20, 57R; 41st, 26.58"2; 42d,
18, 120, 138, 577; 43d, 25, 466, 581; 44th, 22, 579; 45th, 26, 582; 46th, 18;
49th,25, 5l:!I, 594; 51st, 19; 52d, 17,577; 54th,26, 582; 57th, 17,577;
58th, 27, 582; 59th, 18, 120, la8, 577; 60th, 28, 120, 583; 61st, 17, 576;
62d, 26,581; 63d, 17, 576; 64th, 17, 577; 65th, 26, SAl; 66th, 17, 577;
67th, 26,581; 68th, 'rT.582; 69th, 17,395,576; 70th, 71st, 72d, 2O,E78;
73d,20, 134, fi7~; 74th, 20,578; 76th, 23,575; 77th,2,), 581,594; 78th,
28,120,583; 79th, 18; SOth, 16. 575; 82d, 17,577; 83d,24, 576; 84th,
23,575; 86th, 21, 579; 88th, 17, 120, 138, 576; 89th, 19; 93d, 16,240,413,
471,575; 94th, 24, 575. 576; 95th, 23, 575; 97th, 24, 576; 102d, 28, 4r>6,
583. 594; 103d, 19; 104th, 24, 120, 576; 105th, 24, 120; 106th, 34, l!i9,
296,590; 107th, 28, 120, 583; 108th, 18,577; 109th, :12,184,589; 11lth,
30,182,587; 117th. 31, :1"2, 183. 184, 321; 118th, 30, 112, 183, :3:21; 119th,
'rT, 58'J; 120th, 20, &78; lUst, 25.580; 122d,26, 581; 123d, 27,583;
124th, 21, 57!!; 125tb, 126th, 30, IR2, 587; 127th, 30, 181, 224, 321 ;
l34th, 136tb, 'rT, 5H'2; 137th, 28,563; 140th, 22, 580; 141st, 142d,
l43d, 144th, :W, 181, 224, 3'.21; 145th, 28, 120, 583; l46th, 22, 580;
147th, 23, 57&; 149th, 28, 583; l50th, 33,76,!l91; l5lst, 33. i7, 2:)8, 259,
317,520, fi91; 152d, 30, 112, 183, 321; 153d, 31, 181, 5t!1; l54th,157th,
'rT, 582; 159th, 112,:121; l63d, 134; l69th, 30, 183.

!fiebolls, Francis T. Mentioned ..•.....•...•...•••..••••• ,. ••. ..•.•. ...•.. 810
!fiebels, George 8. Mentioned .•••••.•••••.••••••••...•••••••••••.....•. __ 584
!ficbols, W1ll1am T. Mentioned ••.••.•••..••..• , ••..••••.•••....•.••. 30,182,586
!fields, Benjamin. Mentioned , 32,183
!foble, W1ll1Bm H. Mentioned ••..•. ..•••.•. ...••. ...• ...•.•.••• .••• ...••. 26
!foland, B. P. Mentioned ..•••..••••....•.•••••.••... """ .••••• 819
!forrill, William. Mentioned........................................... . . .. 752
!forth Carolina.

Desertion of troops of. Communioations from Robert E. Lee. .••• •••••. 812,814
Di8loyalty in. Communication from Samuel Jone8 _... 699
Re·euforcemenU! for. Commuuication from Robert E. Lee _ _ 606
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North Carolina, Governor of. Correspondence with
Jon611, SaOJuel.. _.....•......•..... _...•.•••.. , ••...•••.••••••••_.... •••. &l!I
War Department, C. S •• , •••.....•..•••••..••••••••••••••••••••••••... 681.702

North Carolina Troops. Mentioned.
Artillery, Light-BatterieB: Branch, 615, 618, 626, 635, 6«,655,729; MaD·

1Y's," 618, &25, 729, 802; Rowan, 618.626,729.
Cavalry-Regiments: 1st, li18, 823, 825, 836; 2d,t 741.761. 8:!3. 825.836;

3d,* 741,8'J3, 82.'J, I:l2H; 4th,~ 741,8"23,826; 5th,D 823,826,741.
Infantry-Regiments: let, ~Oj 24,812; 3d, 830; 11th, 777; 24th, 746;

37th, 812,814; 44th, 777,784.
Northedge, WUliam. Mentioned ..••.• """ ..••.•••.••...•••••_.... •••••• 18
Northern Neck, Va. Operations on the, end in Middlesex County, Kay

20-26, 1863. Communications from
Hooker, Joseph .••••••••••••.•••••••.•••..••••• , ••••. •••••• .••••• •••••. 507
Ingalls, Rofus _.. •••• •••. 52ll
Reynolds, John F _••• ,...... 511

Northern Virginia. 8ee V"lf'gilliG, Norl1lem.
Northern Virginia, Army of.

Applications for detail. Commnnication from Robert E. Lee.... . •... .... 638
Artillery.

List of field officers of, April 16, 1863 ••.. .••. ..••.• ..•• •• •••••• •••• 729,730
Organization of. Communications from William N. Pendleton .••.• 837,gltl
Organization, strength, etc., of, Feb. 15, 1863 .••••••••••••.•••• , ••• 625,.
Promotions in. Communications from

Crutchfield, 8 , ••••.••••..••••.•••••••••••••••••• 633
Jackson, ThoOJIl.8 J ..•...•••••.....•••..••••...••••••••••.••••. 633.6t5
Lee, Robert E .••..•••.•••••.•.•••••••••••.•••••••••••• ,_,,_, ._.. 6U

Longstreet, James ...••••••.•..••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••• _.. fiU
Pendleton, William N .•....• _.,. •..• ••••..••••••••••• •••• •••••. 610

Proposed reorganization of. Communications from
Crutchfield, 8 .•.•.•.•••. "" •..••• .••••• •••••••••••• 6iiIi
Jackson, Thomas J .••••. "" •• ,. •••••• •••••. •••• •••• •••••. •••••. 633
Lee, Robert E ........•••••••••.•••••••• •••• •.•• •••• •••• •••••• .• 6«
Pendleton, William N.•••••.••..•••.••.•.•..•••••...•. 613.614~618.62l!

Colstoo, R. E., assigned to duty witb .•••••.••.• , •.....••.•••••••• _.. •••• 683
Disaft'ection among North Carolina troops. Comnmnieations from

Lee, RobertE ...•.....••.•.•...•.•...•••••.•••....••••.•••••••••••• 711
Pender, William D........ 7'-

Ewell, Richard 8., asaigned to command of2d Army Corps "" •••••••••. , 8«l
Heth, Henry, ll8lligned to command of division of 3d Army Corps... ••••.• 840
Hill, Ambrose P.

A88igued to command of 3d Army Corps 840
Resumes command of 2d Army Corps •••• •••. ..•. .••••• •••• •••••• 7811

Inspection report of artillery of 2d Army Corps. Dandridge. •••• •••• •••• 634
Johnson, Edward.

AlI8igned to command of Hill's division, 2d Army Corps ••••••••_. •••• 7ltl
Assigned to command of Trimble's division, 2d Army Corps "" •••••• m

Jon611, John M., a88igned to commend of brigade of 2d Army Corps •••••• 8Ui
List of artillery battalions, 2d Corps .... ..•• .•.. ..•. .••. .••• .. • ••• •••••• 656
Orders, seri611 l'd63-Artillery Corps: No. --, Jan. 14, 613.---------

•AIIlO called Battery A, Jat NOTth Cllr'OlIna Artiller7.
t Aleo called JUth Regiment.
*AIeo OIIlIed 41st North Carolina.
~A leo called 59th North Carolina.
II Abo called 63d North Carolina.
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657
30
31

Korthem Virginia, Army of-Continned.
Ordel'll, General,' Beries 1863: No. 20, 625; No. 21, 629; No. 29, 649; No•

• 3,681; No. 46, 683; No: 52,708; No. 58, 739; No. 60, 7t17;
No. 61, 793; No. 63, 798; No. 65, 815. Army Corps: 2d, Bo.
26,719. Artillery Corp.: No. --, J'uue 2, 850. Ctualry Di,ision:
No. 7,856; No.9 [10], 857; Bo. 11, 858; No. 13, 859; No•.
17.19,862.

Orders, 8pecial, Beries 1863: No. 30, 600; Bo. M, 654; No. 81, 682; No.
93,702; No.9., 705; No. 99,714; No. 101, 717j No. 106,728;
Nos. 120, 121, 762j No. ).23., 782; No. 125, 71fT; No. 135,
809; No. 136,81:J; No. 137,816; No.1••, ~; No. 146,840.
Artillery Corps: No.-, J'1Ul. 29, 099; .0. -,Maroh 1.,667.

Organization, strength, etc.
Jan., 1863 ••••••••••••••• , •• •••••• •••••• •• •••• •••• •••••• •••• •• • ••• 601,602
Feb., 1863 ..••..••••.•• .•• •••• •••••• •••• •••••. .••••• •••• •••••. ..•• •• 650
March, 1863...... •••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••• .••••. •• •••••• ••• ••• . 696
May, 1863.... •. • • •• •••• •• •••• •••• •• • ••• •••• •••• •• •• •••• •••••• • •••• 845, 846
May 20, 1863 ...••• •••••• .••••• •••• •••• •••••• ••• ••• •••• •••• •. •••• .••• 814
May 25, 1863 .••. .. • ••• •• •• .• • • •• •••• .••••• • ••• ••• ••• •••• •••••• 823, 825, 826

Promotions in. Communications from
J ack80n, Thomas J . • •• ••• • •• .••••• •••• •• • • •• •••• •••••• •• ••• • •••• •.•• 655
Lee, Robert E ..•..•.••• : •••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••• 651,810

Re-enforcementa for. Communications from
Adjutant and Inspector General's Office, C. 8. A••..•••••••••••• 741,747,835
Hill, Daniel H ..•• •••• •••• •• ••. • •• •. •••• •••• ••• . •. •• •• • ••• ••• . .••••• 835
Jones, Samuel .••••••••.••••••..•••••.•••••••.•••• 692,697,701,742,747,750
Lee, Robert E ..•.•.•....•••••••••••••.••••••••••••••..• _•.. 740, 78'Al, 807. 852
Longtltreet.Jamea..... •••• •••••. •..• •..•.•• ••• ...• ..•• •••• .••••• ••.. 766
War Department, C. 8.... ••• • •••••• •• • • • • •••• •••• ••• • .... • •• •••••• 692.l307

Rodes, R. E., aBBigned to command of division of 2d Army Corp.. .••• .••• 787
Smith, William, aBBigned to command of brigade of 2d Army Corps .•• ••• llO9
Stenart, George H., Bll8igned to command of brigade of 2d Army Corps .. R30
Stuart, J. E. B., aasigned to command of Cavalry Corps .••...• _.... .••••• 782
Walker, James A., aIIIligned to command of brigade of 2d Army Corps.... 809

.orthem Vlrstn!a, Department o! (Confederate.) Iaaac R. Trimble as-
signed to command of Valley Distriot••••••.. __ 830,840

Northrop, LlIciua B. Mentioned ••••••• _.••••••.•••..••• 612,687,693,703,730,759
For correspondence, etc., BeE' Commu'IJrJ·GefterIJl', 01fk6, C. S• ...f..

Northwe.tem Virginia Brigade. Organization, strength, etc., Mareh6,l863.
.orvell, Freeman. Mentioned .. _...•. _.•.•••••••••••••..•••••••••...• _.••.
Numan, J'. D. Mentioned .••••..••••... _•..••••...• _... ...•...••.•.••..•
Oakland, Md., Commanding Omoer at. Correspondence with Robert C.

Schenck .•.••_.... ••.• .••••. •••• .•.• •••••. •••. ••••.• .••••• ...• 2B3
O'BannoD, L. W. Mentioned........ .••••• •..• ••.••• •••••• •••• •••• ••.• ••.• . 665
O'Brien. Edward. Mentioned _•...•..•..••.•.••....•...•••••••••••••..•. _. ~

Ohio, Department of the. (Union.) Edward Ferrero aBBigned to duty in.. 503
Ohio, Govemor of. Correspondence with

Cox, Jacob D .••..••••..•••••••••••••••.•••••••••.••••••••••••••.. 286,300,320
War Department, U. 8 .•••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••...•••••. 279,437

Ohio Troop.. Mentioned.
Artillery, Light-Batteries: let, 591; 12th, 27, 120,138,575,586. RfJ9iments:

1.t (BIJtlerie,), H, 21,472,585; I, 27,582; Jt, 27,562; L, 22,580.
Cavalry-Companies: 3d, 216, 591. Regiments: let, 31, 183; 6th, 27,72, 5tl4.

(~oogle
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Ohio Troops. Mentioned-Continued.
Infa.ntry-Battalions: Governor's Guarda, 279. Regiments: 4th, 18,

577 j 5th, 2tl,5l:l3; 7th, 28,583,594 j Sth. 18,577; 11th, 608; 1.21:11, 591,
799; 23d, 165,591,6Ol:l,799: 25th, !46. 5b"l; 28th, 163,216,:l6O,591,608;
29th, ~,58:J; 34th, 591; 45th, 799; 55th, 26, 58:l; 6l.at, Z1, 5tl2; 66th,
28,5tl3; 73d, 27,582; 75th, S2d, ~, 5A2; 9l.Bt, 591, 6TJ. 799 ; 1.07th, 26,
582; l.1Oth, 34, 9'l, 123,590,605; 116th, 35, 9'l, 12:J, 590; 1.22d, 34,92,123,
590; 123d. 35.92,123,590; 126th, 34,159,252,590.

O'Kane. Deunia. Mentioned ...••.•••••••••••....•.•••••.••••••••••••••••• 17, a77
Olcott, E. W. Mentioned •••••• •••••••••••. 5lIi
O'Leary, Charles. Mentioned... ••• ••• •••••• •••••• .•••••.••••• ..• ••. •••. 109
Oley, John H. Mentioned.••••••.•.•.•••••••••••.•••••..•••• 163,216,225, e31,5111
Oliver, A. G. Mentioned •..•••••.•••••••••.•••••..••..•..•.••••..••. """ 24
Oliver, Paul A. For correspondence as A. D. C., see Jo,tplt Hooker.
Opp, Milton. Mentioned ........••.••••••....•....••...•••••••••••••.••••. 21,5711
Ordnance and Ordnance Stores. Bee MVlIltlMu of War.
Ordnance Department, C. S. A. Correspondence with

Baldwin, Briscoe G.... .•.••. .•• ••• •. •••. .••... ...... •••• •••••• •••••• •••• 7'!I!i
Elzey, Arnold ..•....•..•••.•••••••••.•.•••. •••• .••. •••• •••• •••• .••••• •• 781
Jon68, Samnel •.•.•••.••.••••...•••••••••••••••••••••••• """ ••••••.. 693.710
War Depllrtment, C. S ...•••.••..••.•...••.•.•••••••••.... .••••. ••••••.. 795

Ordnance Department, U. S. A. Correspondence with Adelbert R. Bnfflng.
ton. ..•••• .••••• .••••• .••••• •.•• •••• •••••. •••• .••••• •••• l!8O

Organisation, Strength, etc.
Confederate troops •••..•••••.••...••••.•••••.••••...••••.•.•• "" •••• 601..-,

625,626,650,657, 696, 76~, 763, 814,823,825,826, 845,~
Union troops ....•........ 15-36,65,66,111-113, lSI, 180-1'35, 3'lO-322, 464,574-$l

Oregon, Governor of. Correspondence with Wllr Department, U. S. •••••••. m
Ormsby, L. Ml'ntioned , t:I
O'Rorke, Patrick H. Mentioned .••••••••••.••••.•.•••••.••••••••••••••.. 22,~
Orton, William H. Mentioned..•.•••••• , •••• ••• . •••• •••• •••••• . • • • •. .••• 26, 584
Osborn, Thomas W. Mentioned •..•••.••••...••.•...•••.•••••••.•••••••• 19.5lfi
Otto, August. Mentioned ....••••••.••.•••.•••••••••••..•••••• """ """ ~

Otto, Gustave. Mentioned ..•••••••••,. ••• ••• .•••••••• ••• .••• •••• •••••• •••• 84
Ould, Robert. Mentioned.... •••• •• •• •• • • •••• .• .••••• • •• • • . • • • • •• •••• •••• . &
Owen, Joshua T.

Assignments to command .•...••••••.•.•••••••.••••..•••••.•••••...•• _.. lOll
Correspondonce with John Gibbon ..•••• .••••. .••• •••. .•.• •.•••• •••• •••• 290
Mentioned ....••.•.•.•••.•••••...•..••••••••..••••• 17,109,117,152,352,379,577

Owen, Thoma. H. Mentioned ••.....•.. • ..••...•.••.•...•.. "" .••••. 761,825
Packer, Warren W. Mentioned •••....•....••..•.••. -.. .... .••• .••••• •••. ',l1

Paenter, Johnson. Correspondence with Army Headqullrtel"ll "_'_ ....•.... 510
Page, John. Mentioned ......••.•........••••..••.••••...•...•.•••••••••. 599,_
Page, Thoma. Jefferson, Jr. Mentioned ...•••••••....... 613,614,616,618, &10, '730
Palfrey, E. A. For correspondence as A. A. G., see Ja_ A. &dd0ll.
Palmer. Jeremiah. Mentioned •••••••••.•••••••.•...••••.•.•...•..•••. " .. 31,181
Pancoast, George L. Mentioned •••.•••••••• "" ..•.•.•.•.••...••••• " .• •. ll:l
Pardee, Arlo, jr. Mentioned ••••.•..••.•. , .........•••..•••••.•••••• " •••• 28.583
Park, Sidney W. Mentioned ..••••••.•••••••••.•.••••.•••••.•.••••• __ • •••• 21
Parke, John G.

Correspondence with Ambl'Oll6 E. Burnside..• , ••••••••••••• '."" •• •••••• 1f8
Mentioned ".' .••••.....•....•.. """ ••• _••••• ,.. f17

For correspondence as Chief of Staff, see ..l",bro.e E. BKrw.uu.
Parker, Joel. For correspondence, etc., see NtNI Jtrle]I, GOflerfIDr of.
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Parkersburg, W. Va., Commanding OfIlcer at. COITellpondence with Robert
C. Schenck .•.•••.••••••.•••.•.•••••••••••.••••..••• "" •••••• 283

Parolell. Communications from
Army Headquarters .•••••••••••••••••..••• ,. .••••• •••••• •••••. ..•. •••••. 145
Hooker, Joseph .••....•.•••.••••...•.••.••••••..••.•••• • •••• •••• •••• 145

Parrillh, H. T. COITellpondence with War Department, C. S. •••• ••.• •••• •••• 773
Parrott, Robert P. Mentioned •••••• •••••. .••••• ...• .•.. .•.••. •••••• •••... 1117
ParllODa, A. N. Men tioned •••• •••• • ••. .••. ..• . •. •• •••. ..•• ..•• . . •. •••• •• . . 581
ParllOnll, E. B. For correspondence as A.. A. G., see Btmjamill F. DaN.
ParllOnll, JOlleph B. Mentioned.•.•..••..••• _••....••.•••••••••••.•••.•• _.. 581
Pate, H. C. Mentioned ...•••.•••••••...••••••••••••••••••••••••• _••••••_.. 825
Patrick, John H. Mentioned _••••••••.• 28,583
Patrick, Marsena R.

Correspondence with
Hooker, Joseph •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 74,110,219,476,512

• Sedgwick, John • .•••...•.• 21l:l
Mentioued .•••••.• _•••..•.•••••••••.••.•• _•...•••.••• __ • •••. . . . . .. .. .. .. 6, 15.

16,65,66,111,112,180,188,240,277,302,320,322,325,333,464,495,574,575
Patton, George S.

Correspondence with Samuel JODes ..••••.••••••••.•.••......•. 607,609,691,707
Mentioned ....•.....•...•••••••••••..••.•••..••••• 650,704,706,716-718,733,763

Patton, William.
Correspondence with William S. McClure........ •.•• •••• .•••.. •••• •••••. 511
Meutioned ..•..•••• _.. .. •••• .. .. .. .• ••••.. •.•• •••••• ••.• ..••.. .• •••• .... 511

Paul, Gabriel R.
A8Ilignments to commlllld •.•• _•.••••.••..••••••.•••...........••• __ . .... 230
Mentioned...............••..••••••••••••••••••••••••..•... 23,226,230,547,575

Paulding, Tattnall. Mentioned..•••.........••_........................... 575
Paxton, E. P. Mentioned ..••••..•••.••••••••••• 434,437,768,775,779,789,809,810
Paxton, John C.

Correspondence with Eliakim P. Scammon •••••..•••••.•• _•.•_••.•• _.... 160
Mentioned .......•..........•••......••••..•.••••••••••••..•.... 8,165,166,446

Payne, A. D. Mentioned ...•....•.....•••••........•••..•••.•.••..•.. _.... 741
Payne, William H. Mentioned .•••.•...••...•• ,. .•• . • . ••• ••• . . . . •• .•. • .. 761, 825
Pearson, R. M. Mentioned........ •••••. •••••• •••• •••••• •••••. •••••• ....•. 746
Pease, William R. Mentioned .•••••.•••••••••.••.•••••••••.••••••.• ,.". 32, 184
Peck. John J.

Correspondence with
Army Headquarters ..••••••••••••••••••••••••• 201,206-208,246,293,371,414
Hooker, Joseph .•.••..•••...••••...•.........••••...•..........•..... 190,

192,201,207,241,246,256,293,294,316,345,370, :171, 399. 414, 415
Mentioned ...••.••...•..•..•..•..• , • .••••. 19'.l, 206, 20l:l, wg, 213, 3:31, 463, 473, fJG7

Pegram, John. Mentioned _•...•..• 647,648,671,698,701,714
Pegram, William J. Mentioned..•••.••••.••••••........... _ 616,619,6:36,655,729
Peirce, Luther H. Mentioned ..•••.•••••••••••.• _... •••••• •.•• •.•• .... .... 466
Pe1rpoint, :Francia H.

Correspondence with
Lincoln, A.braham .•••••••••••••••••.••••••••••..••••.•••••_•••..• Ma,447
Pennsylvania, Governor of ...•.•.•.••••••.•••.•••..•••••••••_........ 346
Roberts, Benjamin S .••••...••...•••••• _•••...••..••••••...•.. 192,248,446
War Depnrtulent, U. S ....•..•••••.•••••..•••..•• '" .•••" .• , ." .... 41a
Wilkinson, Nathan ••••••.••••..•.••...•• ,. e ••••••••••• __ '. •••• •••••• 191

Mentioned ..••••• 191,247,260,320,346-348,373,376,398,445,454,481,48'2,527,753
PellllUler, Eliu. Mentioned .••••..••••.. _e ••• """ ••• , "" •••••• •••••• •••• 27
Pelham, John. Mentioned... ••• •• •••• •••••• •••• ••••••• •••• •••••• 640,651,675,858
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790
790
797

Pelouze, Louis H. For oorrespondence &8 A.A.-G., _ Job A. Diz.
Pemberton, John C. '

Mentioned .....•...••..••••..•••...•••••.••.•••.•••••••••••••••••• 480,790,843
Re-ellforcoments for. Communications from

Davi!., Jeft'cl"!lon ..•••...•••••..••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••.
LeI', Robert E ....••..•••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• _••••••••••••••••
\VIll' Department, C. S .•••.•••• , ••••••.•••••••••••••• •••• __ •••••••

Pender, William D.
CorreRpomlence with Robert E. Lee ••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••• •• •••• 746
~lelltiolle<l .......•. , •....••••••.••••.•••••••••••••• , .•• _.. 747,752,811,827, s.o

Pendleton, A. S. Mentioned ••....•..•••••.••••••••.•.•••••••• _.. •••••• .••• 791
}'or correspondence as A. A.. G., see TlI01f/.tuJ. Jacbow.

Pendleton, Edmund. Mentioned .••••• ..•••• •••••••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••••• 810
Pendleton, William N.

Corrt'spoulellCll with
Alexander, E. Porter•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _••••••••••• 628,808
Baldwin, BriBcoe G .••••••••••••••••••• """ •••• •••• ••••• •••• •••••• 8:iIl
Brown, J ..Tbompson ••••.••• , •.••••.••••.•.••.••••••••••• _••••••••• , ,.
Cabell, Henry Coalter .... _•••••••...••.•••••••••.••••••••••••••••• 802,808
Cole, A. H •.•••••••• __ ••.• _••••••••• """ ••••••• _.. •••• •••• •••• •••• 6!16
Corley, James L .••••••••••••••••••......•••.•••••••••••.•• _.. •••••• 811
Crutchfield, S.•....•••.•••••..•• _•....••••..• , •••••••••• _. •••• •••••• ~

Eshleman, B. F ...•. _•••••••••..•••.•••..•.... , ..••..••. """ .•••• , 83!!
Lee, Robert E .•..•• _... •. ••.• .••• ••.• 613,614.628,640,680, 697,709, 7.t9, 837
Walker, R. L •••••• "'." "'_" ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _.. •••••• B09
Walton, J.B .••••..••••..•••..•..•. _•••...••••.••••...• _.. ••••..•••. tIlll

Mentioned .......••••.••••....• _.. 602,633,634,644,650,651,696,813,814,836, 846
Peneheilltein, Anton von. Mentioned ..•........•.•.•••••.••• _•.•••••••• ,. 27
Pennington,A. C. M., jr. Mentioned .•••• , "'" •••••••.••• __ • •••••••••••• ~

Pennsylvania, Governor of. Correspondence with
Army Headquarters .....•••...•.••••••••••..•••.•••.••••••• _•• """'.'. :sn
Barnhorst, S. T. von ..••.••••..• _••...•.••••••..•. _•••••••••••••• "" •••• 3f1
Foster, J. Herop ........•.•.•..•••.. , ••.••••...•••..•••••••••• _•.• __ ••... 346
Howe, Thomas M .••••••••••..••....••....•••••.••••••••••.• """ ._._.. lI78
Lineoln, Abraham ...••••••••.••.•• , .••••••••••.••••..••.•• _•• 279,346,30,m
Morehead, J. K ..••••..•••.•.• - ••••• _.. ••••.•••••..••••.•••••• •••• .••••• 3tI
Peirpoint, Francis H ..•••••.••••.••.•••••.•••••••••••..•••••••• _.. ••••.. 3M
Schenck, RobertC.....••.•..••••.•..••..•••••••••.•••.••••••••••.••••• 3O,liGS
War Department, U. S..........• , .•.••.••••••..•••.•..••.• 278,279, 3OO,30,Gi

PennsylvanIa Reserves. Exchange of. Communications from
Army Headquarters ......••.. •••. ••.• .•••• .•.••••• •••••••••• •••• •••• •••• It
Doubleday, Abner ......•••.•.....•••• : •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• 63,90
Heintzelman, Samuel. •••••••.•••••••••••••.••••••.••.•• , •..•••••..•.•.•. 10,83
Hooker, Joseph ....•.•.•.•..••••••••••••••••••.••••• 50,54,63,69,83,87,100, lIB
Reynolds, John F ...........•.....••••••••••.••••••..•..••.•.• __ •• •••••• 111

PennsylvanIa Troops. Mentioned.
Art.illery, Heavy-BaHalions: Marine,· 33. Regiments: 2d, 31, 183,588;

3d (Batteries), H, 591 j M,592.
Artillery, Light-Batteries: A, 33,592; C, t 24,472, 58!"i; D, 19; B, 28,583;

P,l 28 120,472, 586; G, 33, 59'.l; H, 32, 183, 087; Keystone, 30, ll:'tl, 587.
Regiments: 1st (Batteries), A, 24; 8,24,676; C, 26,120; D, 26,l2O; C
and D,~ ~1; P, 24,472,586; G, 24,472,586.----------------

•A.lterward ......igned to 3d HeaT)" ArtIllery.
t Sometime8 called (th Battery.
I Sometimll8 called 3d Battery.
§COJIIOlldat,ed.
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Pennsylvania Troops. Mentioned-Continned.
Cavalry-Battalions: Ringgold, 35, 9'2, ]59, 398, 590. Companies: Lafay

ette, 159, fl90; Washington, :l!i, 159,590. Regiments: 1st. 26, 7'2, ~, 4&>,
[>80,584; 2d, :n, ]~, 588; 3d, 23,48,7'2,584; 4th, 23,72,584; 6th, 23,25,
72,1'30,575,58.>; 8th, 20, 71, 584; 11th, 207; 12th, 35, 123, 132, 347, 349,
398, 399, 436, 454, 496, 590; 13th, 34,42, 64, 124, 349, 501, 590; 14th, 34,
13'2, 158, 347, 349, 350, 429, 436, 454, 455, 5t'9, 591; 16th, 23, 72, 4a2, 584;
17th, 27, 39, 40, 71, 579, 584; 18th, 31, 149, 183, 588.

Enjl;ineer8-Companies: Gaskill's, ~ 159, 590.
Infantry-Companies: Hubbell's, ri9'.l. Regiments: 1st to 13th Reserves,

inclusivE', 24, 18'2,587; 11th, 24, 576; 15th (Militia), 281, :WH; 23d,26,
581; 26th, 10,20,31,69,70,578; 27th, 10,27, 31, 69, 70, 8:1, 18:1, lih'2, 588;
28th, 2S, 583; 29th, 28, 120, 583; 45th, 19; 46th, 27, 583; 48th, 19;
49th, 25,581; 50th, 18; 51st, l!J; 53d, 17,577; 54th, 35, 159, 5UO; 56th,
23,575; 57th, 20,578; 6lst, 26,466,581; 62d, 21, 579; 63d, 20, 578; 67th,
33,590; 68th,2O, 120, 578; 69th, 17, 120, 1:Ri. 577; 71st, 72d, 17,577;
73d, 74tlt., 75th, 'l:l, 58"2; 81st, 17,576; 82d, 26,51;1; 83d, 2'.2. 579; 84th,
21,134, r,79: 87th, 34,92, 124,463,590,851; 88th, 90th, 24,576; 91st, 22,
680; 93d, 26, 581; 95th, 96th, 25, 5i'lO; 98th, 26, 581; 99th, 20, 578;
100th, 19; 102d, 26,581; l05th, 20,578; l06th, 17,577; l07th, 24,
576; 109th. 28,583; 11Oth, 21. 134, 579; 111th, 28, 1\10, 456, 51;3,594;
114th, 20,578; 115th, 21,578; 116th, 17,576; 118th, 21,579; 119th,25,
581; 121st, 24,78,87,576; 122d, 21,579; 123d, 2'2,580; 124th, 125th,
27, 120,583; 126th, 22,580; 127th, 18,577; 128th, 27,532, 5H3; 129th,
22,680; 13Oth, 18,532, 577; 13lst, 22, 580; 132d, 18, 120, 577; 133d,
134th, 22,532,580; 135th, 10,31,69,78,87, I12, 11"',1>76; 136th, 24,120,
532,576; 137th, 23,532,575; 138th, 33,77,591; 139th, 26,581; 140th,
577; 141st, 20,578; 142d, 24,79, 117, 576; 143d, '10, 31,79,87,112,118,
576; 145th, 17,577; 146th, 69; 147th, 28,583; 148th,17,576j 149th,
10,31,70.79,87,112,118,576'; 150th, 10,31,70,79,1"3,1':7,112, 118,183, ;>76,
58fl; 151st, 10,30,70,79,87,112, 118, 5.12, 576; 153d, 26,532, 58'2; 155th,
22,120,138,532.580; 157th, 19:J, 588, 592; 169th, 219; 179th, 33,591.

Penrose,William H. Mentioned ••.• .•• ••. .••••• .•.• •.......•. .•.. .... .••.. 580
Perkins, Delavan D. Mentioned ..••....••••••....••..•••....••.....•...•. 33,11:!
Perry, Edward C. Mentioned .•.• ...••• •••••• •.•••.. .••••• ...•.• .••••. .... 417
Personius, W. V. Mentioned .••••.••••••••••••••••••.•.•••••••...•••. 65, 15~, 590
Peters, Will1am E. Mentioned .•••••••••••••••••••.•..••••••••••.•••• 744,763,841
Pettigrew, J. J.

A.88ignmentB to command...... ...••••• .... .••••. .•.••• ..••.. .••••• .•••.. 778
Mentioned .•••••.........••••••.. 768, 778-7~, 790,801, 810, 833,835,840,848,851

Pettit, Rufus D. Mentioned.... ••.• •••• •••• •••• •••. ..•••• .•. .•. .••••. ..•... 472
Phelps, Charles E. Mentioned..•••••.•••.••••.••••...•.....•.••.••• _. .••••• 34
Phelps, Edgar C. Mentioned.... .••••. .•• ••. .•.. ...•.. •••• •.•• .••••• ••••.• 805
Phelps, S. L. Correspondence with Ambrose E. Burnside.... •••••• •••• .• .••. 284
Phelps, Walter, jr. Mentioned. ...•... ••. .•.. ••.•..••.... • ••• ••••.••.•. •••. 23
Phillips, Charles A. Mentioned....... ••• .•• ••• ..•••. .••••• .•.••• •••• 2'l, 472, 585
Piatt, DODD.

Correspondence with Robert C. Schenck.•••••••....••• ' ..••••• 508,509,520,542
Men tioned ........•........•.•.••...••.••.....•••••...•.• , .•.••• , . .• . • . . 154

For correspondence all Chief of Staff, see Bobtlf't C. Schenck.
Pickett, George E.

Correspondence with Robert E. Lee ..•.••.••••••.• , .•••.•. , """ •••• •••• 852
Mentioned ...•...........••••. "" ..• _" 100, 190, 207, \lOR, 331. 33~, 345,370, 3'H,

399,400,414,421,477,528,567,574,601,615,6~3,624,627,63D-6~2,650,672,

675,696,709,720,726,790,80I,802,81I,814.827,~J1,833,~,845,848-850

• Formerly Wrigley'e.
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hp.
Pierce, Byron R. Mentioned.•.••..••••..•.••.•••••••••• """ •••••••••••••• 578
Pierce,lhtwflrd C. Oortel;pondence wit,h 8amnel T. CtIlIhing ••••• •••••• •••• 3(M

Pierce, Prancfa B. Mentioned........ •••• .. •.•••. . .••• •.•• •••••• •••••• •... ld
Pierce, Lewis B. Mentioned....... .••••• .••••. ••.• ••••.. •••••• .••••. 3S, lU. 590
Pierson, J. F. Mentione:l .•...••..•.••••.••••••.••••••.•..••••. """ .••••. 20
Pike. H. L. Mentioned .....•.••• """ •••••• •••••• .•.••. .••••• •••••• •••••. 21
Pinto, Pranois B. Mentioned ..•••.••••.•••••••• 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••• ,. lIS
Piper. Alexander. Mpntioned .••••••••••••••••.•••• '" ••• '" • • •• • •••• 3i, 184. 589
Pitcher, Thomas G.

A88ignments to command .•.•••••.•••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••..•••• 186, 503
Mentioned .....•••....•••..••••••••••••••••.••••.••••••••••.•• " .•.... 186,503

Platt, E. R. Mentioned """ 1Il7,331.3:13,336
Platt, Sanders A. MentioneJ............... •••• .••••. •••• •••••• •••• •..•.. 21
Pleasants, Renry. Mentloned •••••••.••••••••••.•••••••••••••••• """ .••. 19
Pleuonton, Alfred.

A88iguments to comnrand .••••.••••.••••...•••••••••••••••••••• "" .••••• 383
Afl80lDes temporary command of Cavalry Corps, Army of the Potomac.... flU
Correspondence with

Buford. John 522,537.a38,Sn
Davis, Benjamin F.... i!OO
Devin. Thomas C ••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••• 9:>,2i5
Gibbon, John.... •••• .••••• •••• ••.•• •••• •••• ••.. •••• .• • •••••• •••••. ~.c23

Gregg, David McM•.••••••••••..••••••••••• 75,76,518,521.524,529, 536,se6
Hall, James S ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• """ •••••• 410
Hooker, J086ph.......... •••••. •.•.•••• .••••• •••••••••••••••••.••••. 101,

106,108, 210,235,274,403,419-423,432.494.511,616, 5.13, 036. 5S7,511
Quartermaster·General's Office. U. 8. A. '" .• , •••••••••••••••••••• "" fI93
Stoneman, George .•••.••••••.•••••••••••.••.••••••••••••••••••••••• UN,116
War Department, U. 8........ •.•••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••. 196
Willla1Ils, Alpheu8 8 •••• •.•• •••• •••••• •••• •••• •••••• •••••. •••••• •••• llX)

Mentioned ... , .•.• " •••••..•••••••••.•••••.•••••••••••.•••••.••••..•.••. iO, n,
72, 79, 103-105, 108, 116.155, 156,217.235.273.274, 277, 324, 383, GO, .ft3,
428,440,~~,474,484,486,493.499.509.511,522,533.539,544,547.574.58C

Plumer. Willlam. Mentioned .••••••••••••••..•••••.•.•.. """ .•.•.. ...••• 577
Poagae, W. T. Mentioned.••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••. 617,619, 634, 656,729,lIiO
Point Plea'11&1lt, W. Va. Skirmillh at, Haroh 30,1863. Oommunicatiolnl from

Army Headquarters..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• """ In
Cox, Jac'Jb D .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 179-175,177

PolIgnaC, C.l.
A88ignments to command .•••••••••••••••• '" ••• ••• •• • •••• •••• •••• ••• ••• lEI
Meutloned •••••.••.•.••••.•••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••"'" •••••• 68S

Pollock, --. Mentioned. . •• •••••• •••• •••• •• •• ••• • •••• •••• ••• • • •• • •••• . m
Pontoou. Communications from

Engineer Department, C. 8. A.... •••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••• ••••••• ••••.•••• 73S
Hooker, Joseph.•••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••.••••••••••••••• lI03, IIiC
Lee, Robert E ••••••••.•••••••• '" •••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••• ,. 7l~

SChenck, Robert C •••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• """ 186
Wane'll, Gouverneur K.... .... ...• •••••. .... •... .•.. ••..•• .••• •... ...•.. :Ii6

!l'ocr, R. L. Mentioned ••••.••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• 6'74,689. 716,lfU
Pope, Bdmund II. Mentioned••••••.•••••••• , • •••• •• •• •• •••• ••• • •••• •• • ••• III
Pope, John.

Correspondence with War Department, U. S. •..• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• .... m
Mtmtioned. ~2e;,495,506,5U

Port Conway and Port Royal, Va. Expedition from Belle Plain to, April
22-24, 1863. Communication from JOlIOPh Hooker•••••••••• _.. 1M
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_ Porter, Burr. Mentioned •••••••••••••••••...••••••••••••••••••••••... 30,170, Ull
Porter, D. 8. Mentioned...................... ••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• 24
Porter, James R. Mentioned .••••• .••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••• •••• 31
Porter, Peter A. Mentioned .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,... •••••• 33
Porter, WUliam M. Mentioned... ••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• 18
Potomac, Army of th•.

AyNll, Romeyn B.
AMigned to CIODlmaod ot AriiUery Rellerve of •••• •••••• •••• •••• •••••• 205
Assigned to duty with .•••••••••...•••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••• •••• 190

Baxter, Henry, lWIlligned to duty with let Army Corpe.... •••••• •••••• •••• 229
Hanham, Henry W.

A!I8i(;ned to duty with. .••• .••••• ..•••• •••• •••••• .••••• •••••• •••• •.•• 94
Relievt18 Daniel P. Woodbory in oommandoC the Engineer Brigade... lao

Berry, Hiram G., _igBed to oommud of 2d Diviaion, 3d Army COl'pll.... 52
Burnside, Ambl'Oll6 E.

Relieved from cOlBIllalld of .•.••• .••••• •••••• •••••• •••••. •••••. .••••• 3
Relinquishes eommall6. of ..•••••••••• .••••• . .•• ••• •••••• ••.••• .• •••• ..

Condition of Cavalry COrpBof. CommmnnioationfromA.lfredPleAllOnton. 533
Corps, organizatioD. of, annoanoed................................ ••• .••• 51
Conch, Darins N., &lllIigned to commAlld of 9d Army Corpe •..•.••••..•.• 51,211
Devens, Charles, Jr., aseigned to dnty "ith lUh Army COl'pll......... •••• 236
Divi~:on of, into grand divisions, dilCODtinned. •••• •••••• .••••• •••••• ..•• 51
Franklin, William B., relieved from duty with. .••••••. •••••• .••••• •••••• 3
Gibbon, John, &lllIlgned to duty wiSh »d Army Corpe........ 176
Hooker, Joseph.

Assigned to oommand of •• •••••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• •••••• 3,"
AMumea command of.. ..•. .••• ..•. .••• •••• .••••• .••••. •••••• •••• .... {) .

Howard, Oliver O.
A881gned to oommand of lltll Army Oorpe... ••• . ••• •••••• •••• •••••••• 211
Aeeigned to temporary command of 11th Army Corpe....... .••• .••••• 176

Knipe, J. F., MBigned to dnty with 12th Army Corps....... •••••• •••• .••• 163
List of regimllntll in, wbOll6 term of IIerviee expiree 8ubllequent to May

20,1863 ...•••••...•.•••••••..•••••••...•. , ...••. .•.. ...• .••••• 532
Manton, Gilman, .-igned to duty in .•••••.•••••••••••.••••• "'." •• .••. 211
M"ade, George G., &lllIigned toeommand 015th Army CorpIl ••••••.•••••.• 51,211
Orden for the march ...•....••.•...••.••••.•••.•••••••••• , .•••...• 202-204,23lJ
Onien, Circnlan, series 1863: Peb. 15,78; Peb.17, 84; Much10,562;

March 21, 152; Aprll13, 203; Apdl1ol, 211 ; May 1 (9. 30 a. m.),
323; May 1 (11 a. m), 324; May 1 (4.20 p. m.), 321:1; May 1 (6
p.m.), 328; IIhy 3, 383; llIayS, 4J8; May e (6.30 a.m.), 432;
May e, 4-'iS; M.,. 7, 440; II.,. 9, 456; M.,. 18, 501; Kay
28, 537, 539; JUDe 1, 694. Corp.: 5th, Peb. 5, aO; Peb. 8,
61; April 27, 269; 12th, April 25 (lit mmliotl),~. Car·
airy Corp.: April ~1, 118; April la, 204; April 36, 256.

Orders, General, &erlee 1&"2: l'fo. 1lK, 147.
Orden, General, __ics 1863: No.1) 5; No.2, 6; No.3, 11; No.6, 61 ;

No. 8, 00; l'fo. 9 (B.~), 4; N08.9, 10, 67; Ro.11, 66;
Ro. 12,89; l'fo. 18, 119; No. 27, 137; No. 28, 147; No. 30,
156; No. 31, 161; No. 32, 167; No. 35, 188; No. 39, 194; No.
-lO, 197; No. M, 233; No. 48, 316; No. SO, 469; l'fo. 52, 491 ;
No. 53, 469; No. 56, 619. (Jratrd Diri8lons: Ript, No.1, 6.
Corp.: 5th, No. 15,269; 6th, No.7, 109; No. 21, 466; 11th,
No. 1, 56. Caralry Corpe: No.1, 59; .0. 4, 71; No.5, 79;
.0. 10,232 i 50.11, 513 i 50.12, 622i 1'0. 13 (3d Dil'iftotJ), 82.
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3,6
6lM9-

J'otter, Robert B. Mentioned.. _•.•"'. '" "'. '" '" '" '" . '" '" '" '" '" '" '" . "'" '" "'. '" '" "' •• '" • '" "' •• '" •• '" •••

Potomac, Army of the-Continued.
Orders, Special, seriea 1863. :Ro. 35, 63; :Ro. 36, 52, 53; ]1'0; 38, 59; ]1'0.

39,62; :Ro. 49,87; :Ro.6O, 117; :Ro. 65,487; 1'10. 75, 147;
:Ro. 77, 148; No. 78, 150; No. 79, 151; No. 85, 163; 1'10. 87,
176; No. 103,205; :Ro. 106, 229; No. 107,230; 1'10. 108, 236;
:Ro.120,360; No. 123,442; No. 125, 457; N08.128, 129,4n;
:Ro. 130,477; No. 133,493; No. 134,494; 1'0.137,508; ]1'0.
140, 520. Corps: let, :Ro. 39, 78; No. 42, 87; 5~ 1'10.102,
334; No. 104,442. Signal Department: No. 16, 457.

Organization, strength, etc.
Jan. 31, 1863...••••••••••••••••••.•••• , ••••••••••• -•••••••••••••••••. 15-:11
Feb. 10, 1863•••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••• - •••••••• _•••••••••• _•• 65,86
Feb. 28, 1863.•••••••.••.••••.••..•••••••••••••.••••••••••••• """ 111,112
March 10,1863 .••••••••••••• _••••••.••••.• - •••••••••••••••• _••••_... lSI
March 31, 1863..•••.••••••••••••.••••••••• __ ••..•••••••••••••••••••• 1llO
April 30, 1863.•••••••••••••• _••.•••••••••• , •••. .••••• •••••• •••• ••••. 3l!O
May 10, 1863.... .••••. •••••• .••••• •••• •••• •••••••• •••• •••••• •••• •••• 464
May 31, 1863 •.••••••••••••••.•••..••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••• 574-586

Owen, J08hua T., 888igned to daty with ••••••••••••••••••_••••••••_..... 100
Pitcher, Thomas G., &88iped to duty with •••• ~... •••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• 186
Pleasonton, Alfred.

A8Bigned to command of a division of Cavalry Corps.... •••••• •••• ••• 383
A88umes temporary command of Cavalry Corps...... •••. •••• •••• •••• SIS

Reynolds, John F., 888igned to command of 1st Army Corps ••••••••••••• 51,211
Sanitary condit·ion of. Communications from

Hooker, Joseph •••• •••• •••. •••• •••• ••••.. ••.• •••• •••• •••••• ••••••••. 239
Letterman, Jonathan .•••• , ••.• •••• •••••••••. •••••• •••• ••••••••••••• l!39
Smith, Joseph R.. .••• .••. •••• ..•• .•••.••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••• 248
Surgeon·General'8 Offioe, U. S. A...... .••••••. .••••••••• •••••••••••• ~

Sanitary regulation8 for. Communications from Jonathan Letterman .••• 491
Sedgwick, John, a88igned to command of 6th Army Corps.••••••••..•..• 51,211
Sickles, Daniel E., &8lIigned to temporary command of ad Army COrpl ..• 51,211
Sigel, Franz.

A8Bigned to command of 11th Army Corpa • •••••• •••••• •••• •••• •••••• 61
A88umea command of 11th Army Corps .•.• •••• •••••• ..•••. •••••• •••• 56
Requeatll to be relieved trom command of 11th Army Corps.... ••••••• iO

Slocum, Henry W., aBIligned to command of 12th Army Corpe ••••••••••• 51,211
Stahel, Jolius, aBIligned to command of 1st Diviaion, 11th Army Corps.... 56
Stoneman, George.

A8Bigned to oommand of Cavalry Corps••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 51,211
Assumes command of Cavalry Corps...... .••••• •••••• •••• •••• ••••••• 59

Sumner, Edwin V.
Relieved from duty with .•.•••••••••...••••.••••••.•• _••••••••.•••••
Relinqui8hea command of Right Grand Division ..•••••••••••••••••••

Tyler, Robert 0., aBBigned to command of Artillery Reeerve .•••••••••••••
Van Alen, Jamea H., &88igned to duty with .•.•.••••••• """ ••••••••••••
Wright, Horatio G., ordered to duty with 6th Army COrpll ..•••..•••••••••

Potomao Creek RaIlroad Bridge, Va., CommandiDs 0fII0er at. Corree
pondence with Joseph Hooker ..••••• .••••••. •••••. ..•.•. •••••. lIE

Potter, Carroll B. Mentioned ..•••••.•...••....••.•.•••.••••• '" •••• •••• U3, 111
}<'or correapondenC8 as A. A. G., eee 8/Jtlt1Wl1 P. HeiatRl_.

Potter, Henry L. MentlOned ...••••.••• , .•••..•••••..•.•..•..•.•••••••.•• 10,678
Potter, J'oseph H. MentlOned ••••••••••..••••••••.••••.••••••••••.••••••• 1l,13C
Potter, O. O. Mentioned •..•••••.•••••••••.•••••.••.••••••••.•••• """ ••••• fIJI

•
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Powell, llugene. Mentioned. • • ••• •• •••• •• •••• •••••• .••••• .••••. •. •. •••••• 28, 583
Powell, WWiam B. Mentioned.... •••• •••••• ••••.• .••• .••• ...• .••••• ..•.•. 591
POWerJl, Charlell J. Mentioned .•••• , ••••••••.. .•••••..•••. .••••• •••••• ...• 577
Pratt, CalviD E. Mentioned .•••••.•••••.•••••••••••.•••••.•••••.•••••.•.. 25,487
Pratt, PI'IlDklin A. Mentioned•.••••.•••••.•••••••.•••.•••••....•..••..••. 16,~
Pratt, B. C. Mentioned .••:...... ..•••• •••••• .••••••••••• .••••.•••• ..•••... 109
Pre.cott, George L. Mentioned. •• •• • •••••• •••••• ••• ••• ••• • •• •• •••• •••••• 21, 579
Preaident, C. S. See JI§m-.tnl .D4n..
Preaident, U. S. See ,,{bra.w. lMIoolli.
PreatoD, WUllam.

COrrellpOndence with Samuel Jonea••••••• '.' ••• ••• •••••• •••••• •••. •••••• 841
Mentioned ..••••••••• ~.... .••••• •••••••••••••• ..•••• .••••• •••• •••• •.•••. 6Ot!

Prey, G. G. Mentioned.. ••••••••••.••••••••••••••• ••••••.. •••• ..••••.••••. 24
Prioe, George A. Mentioned...... • • •• •• • . . . •••• •• • ••• •••• •• •••• ••• • ••• •.. 1'l9
Prioe, R. Butler. Mentioned...•••••••••••••.•.•••.••••.•••••••••••• 29,31,60,183
Prioe, Samuel. Correapondenoe with 8amuel Jonee. •••• •••••• •••••• .•••.... 607
Prince, L. Thomas.

Correspondence with War Department, U. 8. •••• •••••••••••. •••••• .••••• 509
Mentioned .••••• •..• •••• •.•••. •••••• .••. •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••••. .••••. 8"2

Pri8o.nerll of War. CommnnicatiODll from
Army Headquartera•••••••••• """ •••• •••• •••• .••••••••••••••• •••• ••••. 523
Hooker, Joseph.......... •••••••••••• ••••••••••••..••..•••••••••••• ••••. 451
Lee, Robert E •••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,. •••••• •••• 682
War Department, U. 8.... .••• •••• •••••• .••••. •••• ••.. .••••. •••• •••. .•.• 451

Prootor, Rec!fle1d, Mentioned •••...••••••••••..•..••••••.••.•••••..•. 30,182,586
Provo.t, .e1lloD. Correspondence with Samnel Magaw ..••••••••••• ,... •••• 223
Pryor, Roger A.

Correspondence with Arnold Elzey •••• •• • ••• •••••• •••• •••• ••••• 784
Mentioned.... •••••. •••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• .••••• •••• •••••. 208,624, 630,~, 84tl

Pulford, John. Mentioned •••••• •••• ••.. •••••• ••.••. •••••• •••••• .•••.. ..... 57~
Puttkammer, Albert A. von. Mentioned.•••.••..••••••........•....•.... 21,472
Quartermuter·General'. omoe, C. S. A. Correapondence with Robert E.

Lee , •.•• , .,.. 665
Quartermaster·General's omce, U. S. A. Correspondence with

Hooker, Joseph ..•••••.•••••••••••.•.•••.•••.••••• '.'." ••••••••.•• , •• 486,543
Ingallll, Rufn8. .•• ••• •••• .••••• ..•• •••••• •••• ..•• •••••• •••••• . ••••• .... 520,544
Pleaionton, Alfred. ••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••• , 593

Quinn, '1'1mothy. Mentioned ••••••••••••••••..••••••••••••••••••...••.... , 590
Quirk, Jame•. Mentioned 159,318,590
Ramaay,~eorgeD. Mentioned .•••••••••••••.••••••.•.••••••.••••.•.. 31,183,588
:aam.eur, Major. Mentioned ....•.•..••••••••••••••••••••..•..••••.•...... , 859
:aam.eur, Stephen D. Mentioned ••• , ..•••••••._••.•••••••••.•••.•.. 835,851, &>2
Randall, Pranclll V, Mentioned .•.•.•.•.••...•.•••••••• , •••••• ' ••••. , :l0, 182, f>l:l6
Randol, AllUlllOn II. Mentioned ...•••••.•••••.•••• , 23,471,585
Randolph, George E. Mentioned ....•...•••..••••. "'" ••.•••••••••. . 20,579
Randolph, George W. Correapondenoe with War Department, C. S •...•... 777
Randolph, II. L. Mentioned.•••••••••••••....••.•••..••.•.••••••• ,.. 750
Randolph, Robert. Mentioned •••••••••.•••••••••••••.• , .••.•• ' •. _•••••. 642, 649
Randolph, Wallace P. Mentioned ·· 590
Randolph, WiWam P. Mentioned.......................... . .. ••.... ••••.. 828
Rankin, William G. Correspondence with Rufu8 Ingalls •...••.•... _.... , - . 401
RanllOM, Dunbar R. Mentioned __ ..• , :l4, 471,585 -
Ranmm, Robert, Jr. Mentioned •••. 100,345,421,601,620,630, (,';;0, 69G, 752. 763, 768,

779,780,791,810,814,822,827,831-833,838,842,843,846,848,849,851,852
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Rappahannock Bridge and Grove Church, VL Operat.lons at, Feb. 6-7,

1863. Communicationa from
Hooker, JOtIflph .•••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• 45,46,56
Meade, George G ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '6,47-60,64
Sigel, Franz •• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••••••• •••• •••• •••• •••• ••.••• •••••• ••••.. 56
Stahel, Julius.••.••.•...•...•••••••••••••••••••• =........... 46

B.ppabsDDock BridCe. and at KaUy'a, Welfonl'a, and Beverly Fords,
Va. Operations at, April 14-15, lB63. CommlUlicatioDB u-

Buscbbeck, Adolphus .•••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••..•.••... , it(
Hooker, Joseph ..........••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •.••••••••••• 213,i14,BI
Jonllll, William E ..••••••••••••••••••••••.••.••••.•••••••••••••• """" 72i
Lee, RobertE ..••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••... m,i24
Lincoln, Abraham ••••.•••••••••••••••••••,... •• •••• ••.• ..•••• .•• ••• •... 214
Stoneman, George..•••.••••••••••••••..•••••• , •••.•••••••.•••.•••••••. jl2,~

Raynolda, William F. Mentioned••••••••••••..•••..••...••••••••••• ~,423,m

Rasderachin, ValerlaD. Menlioned.... •••••• •.•• ••••••.•••.• •••••• 384
Read, E. W. H. Mentioned...••..••• , •••.••••.••••...••••..•••••••••••... IG.5<5
Read, J. P. W. Mentioned .•••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••.•••.••••• 615,61B,i29
Redington, John O. O. Mentioned. """ •••••. " _•••.•••••.•••••••••.... 28, 583
Reelle, C. B. Mentioned. ..•••• .••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• .••••• .••••• •..• I~

Reichard, F. H. Mentioned.......... •••••••••••• •••••••••••••• •••••••• •••• 59l
Reilly, James. Mentioned ..•.•••••••••••••••••••• _...... .••• •••• .••••••.•. t!37
Reinhold, Reuben. Mentioned •••• •••.••••• •••••••• •••••• •••• .••••• ••.• ••.. '11
RelilUlce, U. S. S. Mentioned ••.•••••••••.•• , • ••• •••••• •••••. •••••• ••••.... i36
Remillgton, S. Pierre. Mentioned. ••• ••. •• •••••• •••••• •••• •. •••••• •••• •••. 591
Reno, Jesse L. Mentioned •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..•••••.••• ,. 140,1i!6
Revere, JOlleph W. Mentioned .•••••••••••.••••• " ••••••••••••••.••••••.. , to
Revere, Paul J. Mentioned..••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••.. r.2,577
Reynolds, Anthony H. Mentioned ••••.•••••••,. •••••• •••••• •••• •••••• ••.• 6~

Reynolds, John A. Mentioned 23,576
Reynolds, John F.

A88ignmentll to command.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••• lil,211
Correspondenoe with

Cutler, LYll8Dder ...... ...... •••••• ...... •••• •••• •••••• •••• •••••. ••.• t87
Fortescue, Louis R ••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••.•.•.. 314,"4.
Hooker, Joseph... ..•••••.•••••• .••••• .••••••••• •••• .••. ..•• ..•..... 49,

62.63,69,147,234,287,308,313,314,335,364,a68,369,413,4¥O.U07,~

Kingsbnry, Charles, jr.. .... . •••••• •••• ...... .• .• •••• ..•..• .•.. •••• .. ~

Morrow, Henry A. ..•• .•••••••••••••.••••••• .••••••••• ...... •••.•... 511
Sedgwick, John 288,2lKI,309,310,336-338,~*

Wadsworth, JllmesS...................................... .•..••••.• 175
Mentioned ....•••.. 23,51,62,65,66,69,72,77,88,91.149,151,152,180,182, 1116, tiL

229,230, 239,240,249,268,278,303,307-.312, 320, 326, 332-336, 338, 3U-343,
351-354,357,359,361, 366,380,418, 4iO, til, 4311, 46t, 476, 511. 541,li14,~75

Reynolds, J. W. Mentioned. •••••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••••• .••••.•. 577
Rhett, Thomas G. Mentioned "".' , 146
Rhett,T. S.

Correspondence witb Arnold Elzey........ •••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••••••.•• 766
Mentioned .........••.•..••....•••••••••••_.••••••.••...••...• 710,758, 1fi9,7!lIt

Rhode Island, Governor of. Correspondence wah War Depart.ment, U. 8... 4Jl
Rhode Island Troops. Mentioned.

Artillery, Ligbt-R6gim6nt8: 1st (Battmt-.a), .. 18, 1!lO, 577; B, J8,1.2O,i77j
0,22,471,586; D, 19; E,~,1~,579; G, 18.472,686; H, 30, Itl2,~.

Cavalry-Rllflimentl: lilt, 23,72,584.
Infan try-Companies: Hospital Guards, (;92. Regimentl: 2d, 26,217,218,

681 j 4th, 7th, 19; 11th, 31,181, 224, ~1; 12th, 19.
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aloe, lJdm,p.d. Kentioped.. •••• •• •• •••• ...... •••• •••• .... .... .... .... ... • fl17
Rice, Jame. C. Mentioned .....•.••••.•••.•••. , ••••...•••••••.••••••••••. 22,579
Rtoll, WUli!UD W. Mentioned. .•.••• .•..•. .••••. .••••. •••. •••••• ••.. .•.•.. tl:l!",
BioaardsoD, MlIjOf. Mentioned .•••.• •••• .••• ..•••• •••••• •••••• .••••. ...••. IH
Biohard80D, Charles. Mentioned ...••••••••••••••••••••••..••••• 615, 61M,6:2t>,72<J
Bi.~,R.H. Mentioned ..••••.••••.•.•••••••••• .-••••••••••.••..••••• 24
Riohar4l1OD, William P. Menti!lned. • ••• .•• • •• •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •• •••• 26
Rio~, C. 8. S. Aleutiolled. .••••• •••• •••••. •••• •••• •••• •••••• ..•.•. .••. 802
Biokardll, William, jr. Mentioned. .••••• •••••. •••••• .... •••••• •••• •••• .•.• 683
RicQtta, James B. Mentioned...... .••••. .••••• .••• .••• .••••. .••••. •••••• W7
Bioketta, R. Bruoe. Mlmtloned .•••...•.••.••...•••••••••••.•••.••••• 24,472,5!l6
lUely, J¢n W. ~'Of COfff'lSpondeuee as A. A.. G., Ille Ja_ Lme,.trut.
Rigby, iJ:lUU4t1l H. MentiUlll~d ....•••••.•••••...••••• '" •••• _••••..••.. 25,472,5A6
Ringold, Benjamin. Mentioned.............. •••• •••••• •••• .••••. •.•• .. .••. 19
Riordan. Gilbert. Mentioned..•••••...•••.•••••.•••••••••.•••.••.•••••••• ~,578

Ripley, James W: For llorrtlllponde!1ce, etc., see Ord_ Dept., U. 8. 4.
Boberta, BenjamiD S. : i

AMignments to cumlllo.nl1 . ..•••. •••••• •••• •••••• .••••.• .••••• •••••• .••••• 163
Corrcspondcnee with

Army Headquarters L'J6,246
Barry, William F 437,409,-&60,462,468
Cox, Jacob D ,. 2d&,299
Heintzelman, Samuel P , •••••••••••••••••••••• 1.36,153
Hooker, Joseph ..•.•• , •••• •.•••• •.•. ••.••• ..•••. •••••• •••• .••••. •••• 136
Kelley, Benjamin F 247,248,254,2£19,260,350.430,460,462, 4068,47l:l
Latham, George R •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••22:>,446,460,462
Lightbnfn, J.A.J 350,376
Kayer, Henry F..................................................... 19'J
Mulligan, James A 282,376
Peirpoint, Francis H b12,24l:l,446
Scammon, Eliakim P ••••.••••..••••.••••.••••.••••••••••.•• ,.. ll:l6, 224, 248
Schenok, Robert C ••••..••••••••• 136, 141, 193,208,216,224,231,247, :448,~,

260,2~4,294,295,319.376,398.399,429,431,436,437,445,454,467.493,506

Thompson, Jr'rancis W....... .••• .•••.. .••••...•••. ....•. 430
Wilkinson, N~than .•••..••••.•••••••...••••.•••••...•. 191,198,260,271,284

Mentioned 93,131,155,163,171,184,185,189,230,242,247, 261,253-:lf)(j,~,
~1,262,270,271,280-283,2l:l6,~,294-299,317,319,321,347-350,~6,

398,416, 42J, 431, 436, 443, 445, 462, 467, 481, 4l:l2, 495, 496, Wol, 506-609. 765
Boberta, Joseph G. Mentioned ,.. 488
Bobertll, Riohard P. Mentioned , •••• ••.. 17
Roberts, Samuel. Mentioned ....••••••••.•••••.•••.••••..•••••._.... •••••• 17
;Roberta, ThollUUlA. Mentioned ,... •.•••. 20
BobertaoD, B. H. Mentioned ..••.••••.•••• _. ..•• •••• 820. 821,~,826. 82ti, 836. 64~
RObertsoD. James M. Meutioned , •••.•'.' ••••••..••••••••••••.• 16,685
EObertaoD, William B. Mentioned .. , •.•••• ,. "" ., .••• _. ..•• •••• .•.• .... 18.677
lilobiDaon, James P. For correspondence, etc., see KellUlok1!. GOfJerJWT of·
ROb!n80D, James S. Mentioned __ ••••• _ '" •• ,.,. .. £a82
'D~biDaoD, John C. Mentioned .••••.• , :U.l&2,311,fJ47,[,76
~,. 34Ul8590Jlobin80D, 0 Neil W., jr. MentIOned.••••••••••••• _ •••••••••••••••-.. , ,.....' ~~BobiDaan, William W. Mentioned .••..•• _•••••• _•••••••••••••• - •• •• .... •
Rodes, R. E.

ASsignments to commolll1 ...•...•.• , ...••• , _... •••• •. 7f!1
Mentionl.'d .....••••: 276,528, 61i, 637, 774, 7f51, 7ge. 810. 813, 814. 840. 846,l:l52

Bodpra, H. C. MentIOned _•••.•••• , .••.•. .••••. 122
.For correspondence as A. A. G., see Henry W. 8100,,11&.
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Rodgers, Robert S. Mentioned ••••.•••,. •••• •••• •••••••• •••• •••••• •••••••. Ii8l
Roemer, Jacob. Mentioned.................................. •••••••••••••• 19
Rogers, A. L. Mentioned .••..•••••••.•.••••••••••••••••••••••••• 614,617,619.1W}
Rogers, Horatio, Jr. Mentioned...•• """ .•..•. , ••.•••••••••••••••••••.•. 31,5S1
Roger... James C. Mentioned... ... .••••• •.•• .•.• •.•• .••••• ••• ••• •••••• •.•• 58:1
Rogers, William P. Mentioned ..•••...•..••••••• , •••••_••••••••• 16,107,277. 44i
Rolfe, Prank A. Mentioned ..•...••.....•.. "" ..•••.•••••••••••••••• 34,158,500
Romney, W. Va. AJl'air near, Feb. 16, 1863. Communication from Roben

E. Lee...... 649
Root, Adrian R. Mentioned ••••••••••.••• " • •• • . •• ••• •••••• • • • • •• •••••• 575,576
Roaeorana, William 8.

Correspondence 'With War-Department, U. 8 •.••••••••••••••••••••• 437,450,463
Mentioned ....•• 59,60, 62,I:l3, 171, 449,543,620,648,679,701,708,713, 720, 7'lI5,711

Rou, Samuel. Mentioned ...•••. """ .••.•. ••• ••• ..•••. •••••• •••••••• •••• 17
Rouell, Nathan B. Mentioned .•.••••••••••••••••..••• ,. •••• .••••• • ••• •••• 18i
Rother, Robert. Mentioned •••••••••....•••..•••..••...••••••••••••••.••• 17
Rourke, John. Mentioned ..•.••••••••••••••••••••••.••••• ".'.' ".'.' 34,Ifl9,5IlO
Rowand, Weston. Mentioned .•••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••• 34,lit,5111
Rowe, David W. Mentioned ..•••. .••••• .•.••. .•.•.••• •••••• ••.• •••• ••••.• 21
Rowley, Thomaa,A.· Mllntioned·...·•••.••••.••...••.•.••••••••••••••• 647,5C8,571
Rucker, Daniel H. Correspondeoce "With Rufus Inga1lll... •••• 210,lm9, 400, 433, 440
Buger, Tho~ H.

Assignments to commalld.••.•••••• , ••• ••• ••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••• ••• •••.. •
Mentioned ......•...••..••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••• , •••••••••••• 28, l!05,5t!3

Rullh, Riohard H. Mentioned ""'" •..• ..•• •• • • •. •• • • •. •••••• •••• 23, 72, 205, 232
Rull1ing, Jamea P. Correapondence 'With Rufns Ingalls....... •••• •••• •••••. 6&9
Russell, Charlea H. Mentioned. .••• .••• •..• •••• ••••.. •.•• •••• •••• •••• •••• :M

RUBBell, David A. ·Mentioned ...•••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 115,542,681
Ruuen, Harry. Mentioned ...••..•••••••.•••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••• ,.. 6
Ryan, Jamea P. MentioBed·............................ •••••• •••• •••• ••• ••• 578
Safford, George H. .Mentioned .... .... .... •• .•.• .. ..•• . . •• •••• •• • • • • •• • •.. II
Salem Churoh (or SBlem Heights), Va. Battle of, May 3,1863. See ~4.'

lltliormlill Campaign, April 'r'I-Mn.g 6, 1863.
Salm, Peliz Prlnee. Mentioned .•.... """ ..•••• .••••••• .••• .••••• ••••••. II
Salomon, Edward. For correspondence, etc., &ee WWOOllrill, GotI_ of.
Salomon, Edward S. Mentioned .....•••••.• """ .••••...•••••••••••• _... fa
Samuela, H. L

Correspondence with Robert C. Schenck .••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••• _.. m
Mentioned ....••..•.•••......••••• _•.•....•••••.•••••••••••••••••• 287,299,.

Sandera, Robert W. Mentioned .•.. .••• .•••.• •••••• .••• •••• •••••• •••••... lUI
Sanderaon, James A. Mentioned .••••••.•.•••••••••••.•••••• , •••• •••• •••• m
Sanderaon, J. P. Mentioned ..•. .... .... ...••. •.•• ..•• •••• •••• ••.• •••• •••• 36
Sargent, Horaoe B. Mentioned .....•.•..••••..•.......••.••• _•.•••.•• _•. 23,58C
Saundera, Alvin. For correspondence, etc., see Nebraska, Gorenuw of.
Savage, George D. Mentioned ..••••.....••••..•••.•••••••..•••• _... ••••.. t1
Savage, James W. Mentioned ...••.••••••.••••..••••• _..... •••••• .•••••.. •
Sawtelle, C. G.

Correspondence with Rufus Ingalls.... .••••• ...• ..•••• •••••• •••••• ••••.• 5Q)

Mentioned ...••...........••..••••..•••.•.•••.. "".' •••••••••• _••••..• 5ll,lI54
Sawyer, Edward B. Mentioned ..••••..••••••.. , .••.•. ••.• •.•••• •••• 31,183, 5Il8
Sawyer, Pranklin. Mentioned __ •.•••••••. .••••• ••••••••••.• 18
Scammon, Eliakim P.

Correspoudence with
Cox, Jacob D. """ __ •• , ••••.. 8,14,86,164,165, 17':1, 174
l!'urby, Colonel _. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ..

---~
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Page.

Soammon, IlUakim P.-Continned.
Correepondence with

Hayes, Rutherford B...... •••••••••• •••••••••••• .••••. .•.•••.•..•... 166
Paxton, John C...... ...••••• .•• ..•.•. .•••.• .••••. ...••...••.. ..•... 160
Roberts, Benjamin S .•• __ ....... , •••••••••••••••••••• , ..•..•. 186,224.~48

Schenck, Robert C .••••••••.••....••••. 165,201,253,375,483,501,507,508,567
Toland, John T .. _••...••••..••..••••..•......•...••. "" .••• .••. .... 160
Wright, Horatio G...... .••••••. ..•••••• .••• .... ....•. ...••. •..• 138

Mentioned ....•. "" ••••••• _••.•.• , ..••••.•• _._. """ """ 7,l::l, 42. 139,
144.145,160,164,l66,172-174,176,185,192,201,230,~11,242,298,321, 322,
351,375,376, 399,443,446,462, 483,502, 506,508, 509,&lO,523, 591, 607,800

Bohache, Erne.t. Mentioned .•••.••••...•••.. _.• , •.•....••.•.. "" •••. •.•. 591
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Mallory, W. B .••••..•••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••...•••. 770
Pryor, Roger A............ 784
BaJldolph, George W ...••• ••••• •••• 777
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. hcL
Stoneman Raid, April 29-May 7. 1863-Continued. Communications &om

Stoneman, George ...•......•.•..•.•.•....•..•.••.••••••••. _•••••••••• 362,474
Tabb. William B •..•••••.•••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• _..... •••• 778
War Department. C. S... _••.••••.•••••• , ••••.•••••••. _•••.•••• 771-773. 7i5.77il
War Department, U. S .•.•••.•••••••••.•••••.••••••••••••••••• 439.452.455,463
Whitcomb, H.D .•••••.••••..••••• ••••••.•••••••.••••••••••••••••• .••••. 7i1
Wise. Henry A.•.....•••..•.••..••••..••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• m.784

Storer, Jacob J. Mentioned. .••••. ••.• •••••• •.•• •••••• •••••• •••• .••••• •••• 19
Stoughton, Charles B. Mentioned.•..•..••.•..•••••••••••••••••••••••••• lIS. 581
Stoughton. Edwin H.

Correspondence with Samnel P. Heintzelman •••••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••••. Ii4
Mentioned..••..••••••••....•••••••• '" •• ~ ••• •• •••• •••• 30. 113, ~. 439. 856.lIi8

Stoughton, Bomer R. Mentioned .••.•.•.•••••••••••.••••••••••••••• """ ~

Stover, John B. !lentioned ._.... .••• .•••• •.•. •••• .••••. •••• •••••• •••• •••• 577
Strayhern l'], Major. Mentioned ...••••.. - ••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,. 113
Sg-ength of Troops. See Organization, Strengt", etc.
Stricker, David L. Mentioned. .•• .•..•• ••••. .•• ... ••. ••• .••••• .••••• •••••• 17
Stringfellow, Charles S. For correepondence as A. A. G., see &a..1UI1 Jo_.
Strong, Thomaa J. Mentioned ..••••.•••••••••..•.• ,. •••• •••••• .••••• •••••• 576
StrOUIl, Cyrus. Mentioned. ..•••• •••••. .••• ••.• •••• .••••• •••• •••• •••• •••••. t1
Stuart, Charles B. Mentioned............ .• •••• •..••• •••• •••• •••• •••• 16.416, 575
Stuart, George B. For correspondence, see Cltrf8t1G1I CoIIUllf&rioIJ, U. B.
Stuart, J. E. B.

Assignments to command.••••••••••••••••• "" •••••••••••••••••••••••••, i'IB
Correspondence with

Lee, Hobert E ...•• _.. .••• ...• .••• •••••• •••• •. .••• .••••• •••••. GOa, 621. 8lI3,
664.6&~,686,730.736.738.749.764,769,788.792.820.827.835.836.B4t.849

Mosby, John S .•••••.••••••...•••.•.•••••••••..••••••••••• 667,867,fl6O.i!61
Mentioned ..••••...•.••••••••••••••••••.••••.•••••••••••••• 89.99.102, lO6, 107,

11:1,136, 153, 155,169,194.252.253,479,516,526.536, MO. 541, 566, 6122. 640.
650,672, 696,721,724.725.728,731,740,741,744,745.752.756.758-761.~
778,782, 783, 789.804,807,814,B20,~.825,838,839.846.867.~~.88i

Stump, George W. Mentioned .•••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6C2,&It
Sturgis, Samuel D. Mentioned..... •••••••••••..•••.•.• •••• •••• •• •••• •••• 1J
Subsistence Stores. Sopplies of. See MUlIition. of Wilt".
Sudsburg, Joseph M. Mentioned.••••.....• ,. "" ....•••••••••••• " ••"" 5t8,58S
Su1folk, Va. Siege of, April 11-May 4. 1863.· Communioations from

Army Headqnarters••....••.•••••••••.•••••••••.••••••.••••••••••••••• !iIIO}.413
Dix, John A ••••.••..•••••.•.•••••.•••••••••••••••.••••.•••••••••••••• 3ll),ut
Keyes, Erasmns D. ••.• •••• •••••• .••• •.•••. •••••• .••••• .••••• •••••• •••••• 414
Peck, Juhn J 201,207.208,241.256,293.294.316.345,378.414. 415

Sullivan, Jeremiah C. Correspondence with
Garrett, John W ..•••••••• .••••••••••••••••••••••••••. .••••••••••••• •••• _
Smith, William P ..•••••••••••••••..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ tIl7

Sullivan, Thomas C. Mentioned ..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '.' •• ' •••••• 7
Summat, George J. Mentioned....•••...•••.•••••••••.•••• "'." •••••••••• IS
Summerll, George D. Mentioned•••••••••••••• , •• •••• •••• •••• •••••• •••••• 34.580
Sumner, Edwin V.

Mentioned ......•••..•.•••••••••• "".' •••• •••• •••••• •••• ••.• 3.17.561. S68, 517
Relieved from dnty with Army of the Potomac •.•••••••••••• ~.. •••• •••••• 2,'

Sumner, Edwin V., Jr. Mentioned..••...••.•..•••.•••••.•••••.••••• _••••• "431
Sumwalt, Charles L. K. Mentioned 33,77

• For reports, see Serl"" I, VoL XVUI. p. 2ll7.
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Page.
Surgeon·General'. Offioe, U. S. A. Correspondence with

Smith, Joseph R ,. .••••• .•.• ••.•.. •.•. 240
War Department, U. S ....•..•••...•••...•...•••.......••• : .••• , 00...... 240

Swain, James B. Mentioned .......•••••.•..•...•..•••••••••...•. "" 31,183,588
Sweeney, James W. Mentioned •... ••.• ..•• •••.•. ••.. ••.. •••••. .•.. ••.... 763
Sweitser, Jaoob B. Mention~ 21,572,579
Swett, James G. Mentioned ..••••••••..•••••.•.......•••.....•.•••.. 31,181,588
Swinburne, John. Mentioned ..••••....•••.••••.••••...••••.•••••. """" 458
Swords, Robert S. Mentioned.... •••••• .••••. ...... •••. •••••• •••• •••. .•.. 28
Sykes, George.

Correspondence with George G. Meade..........•••...•......••..•...•••. 14,50
Mentioned.... .. .... 21,22, 1:35, 11\2,230.269,334,359,364,369,536,552,573,680,593

Tabb, William B.
Correspondence with Arnold Elzey. .••••.•. •••.. .•••. •......•. .. 77e
MentIoned .................•.....•.•..•..•...••..•••..•••••.•••••.•... 784.785

Taft:, Elijah D. Mentioned ...•.........•.... 00'" , 16,585
Taliaferro, William B. Mentioned •.•..••••.....•••.•........... 616, 645. 705, ll30
Talley, William C. Mentioned .......•••••.••..•.......•.••• , ..••... 24,182,587
Tannatt, Thomaa R. Mentioned 31,181, 224, ~7, 587
Taylor, Charles F. Mentioned .•....•••••...•.....•..•..•.........•.•. 24,1tl2,587
Taylor, COWltantlne. Mentioned ....•••••••••••.....•.........••••.•••••. 23,57n
Taylor, F. Mentioned ..........•.••.•..••••••,... .•..•. .•.. ... .•. .••• ...... 387
Taylor, John B. Mentione4 .•••••••••••••• ,. •••••. •••... .•••.. •••• •••••.. 476
Taylor, John P.

Correspondenoe with Joeeph Hooker .•••••••.•••••..••••..••••...••..••.. ' 249
Mentioned 00"" •••••• •••• •••••••••• D84

Taylor, Joseph B. Mentioned " .. . . .•.... . 52,6:.1,237,594
For correspondence as Chief of Staff, see ,George Stolt_G" j also &ImMel P.

HIri,,""'m.an.
Taylor, Joseph P. Mentioned ·188,470
Taylor, Peter A. Correspondence with

Cushing, Samuel T •••• ••••. 289,291,301
Gibbon, John ...... •••••• •••••.. .••••• •••••• .••••• •••• .••••. .••••. .••••. 367
Hooker, Joseph ..••••.••••••.•••...•••.••••••••••••••••.•. 323,358,359,364,417
Sedgwiok, John. 00"" 311,417

Taylor, Robert F. Mentioned............................................. 25
Taylor, Samuel W. Mentioned , .•.•... , ••....• ,.. ••.• 597
Taylor, W. B. Mentioned ,... .••• •.••... 448

For correspondence all A. A. G., see Robert E. Lee.
Taylor, William R. Mentioned .••..•.••••....•.•..••••..•• , ..••• , •.•••. , :l3,li75
Teall, WUliam W. Mentioned ...••••.••••....••.•••••••.••• , •..• ,... •••••. 52
TeDIle_e, Govemor of. Correspondence with War Department, p. 8. ••.. 437
Terrell,L. F. Mentioned •••••• •••••••••••• •••••• ••••.• ••••••••.• 640
Terrill, W. R. Mentioned _.••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••. •••• •••••. •. 569
Thoburu, loseph. Mentioned.•.•••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••... 15.Q, 590
Thom, George. Mentioned.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• , 14';,470
Thoman, M. A. Mentioned...... •••••••••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••• .••••• .•.... 577
TI101D1l-, E. L. Mentioned ..•• " ••••••• , •••'. • •• •• • • • • •. •• .•• • .• •••••• .. • . . . 840
Thoma.. Evan. Mentioned .••••.•••••.••••••••.•••••.••.•..•••.•..•.•• 17,471.~

Thomas, Lorenso. Mentioned ••• , ••••••. 10,59,62,90,123,125,162,163,188,191,383
Thomas, W. M. Mentioned ...••••.•..•••••• , .•••••••.•.••..• ,... .••••• ••.. 583
Thomp.an, Ambrose. Correspondence with Rufus Ingalls .••• ,. •••••• ••• ••. 400
TIlo91pllOn, D. B. Mentioned •••.••..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 744,764
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Thompson, Franoa W.
Correspondence with Benjamin S. Roberta. ••••..•••••• •••••. •••.•. ••••.. QI

Mentioned... ••.. .•.. .••... •••. •... .... . ••••• •••. ••.. •••••. •••. 163,399,429.591
Thompson, James. Mentioned •••••.•••••.••••••.••.••••..•••••..••••. :U,472,~

Thompson, .lohn L.
Correspondence with William W. Averell.... •••••. •••••. •••••• •••••. •••• Itfi
Mentioned ..•. .. . . . . •.•. .• • • . . .•• . •. .. • ••. .••••. . . • . . . •• • • • . . • • • • • . • . • . . 5e4

Thompson, William. Mentioned •.•. .•.• •••••. •. •. • • •. ..•.. . •••• •••••. •••. 579
Thompson, W. P.

Corre8pondence with John Echol8 .••.•.••••.••••..•••.•••••• "" ".. •••. 851
Mentioned...... ..••.• .•. .•. .••••. ••••.. .••••. ..• ... .••••. •••••. •. • ••. 851. b;;(

Thomson, Alezander B. Mentioned . .•• J.. ••••.. •••. •••••. •••••. •••••. •••• 581
Thomson. David. Mentioned ...•...••.•.••.•.•........ """ ••.••. •••••••. iii
Thomson. James W. Mentioned ....•.. '" .•. .••... .... .. .•. .•.••.•••••... 634
Thorpe, Wesley c. Corrtl8pondence with Army HeatlqnarleI'll...... .••• ..•. ~1

ThrustOD, DioJdnBon P. Mentioned •••••.........••.........••••.•••••• 154.15'
Thurmond. P . .l. Mentioned.•••..••••••..•••••••....••....••...••... 663.664.763
Thurmond, William D. Mentioned .••.•..••••••••••..•••..••.••. 663.664,667,763
Thunton, C. K.

Corre8pondence with Robert C.' Schenck ..•. ,.. .••••. .•••.• •••• •••• 374
Mentioned .•••..•.•••••••.•.••.. .••••. .•.... •... .•••• ...•••.•••••.••••. 374

'l'idball, .lohn C. MentionM....•...•••••..•..•.•••••••••.........•••••••. 23,~
Tilden. Charlea W. Mentioned.•......••.•....•...••.......••...•••••••• 24,576
Tilghman. BenjllIllJn C. Mentioned............................. • •.. •••••• 20
Tilton, William B. Mentioned .••••••••...••••...•....•....•.••.•••••••••. 21,5it
'l'ippin, .Andrew H. Mentioned ••..•••••.••••...•.•..•••.•.•••••••••••••. 20.5i'8
'l'itus. Herbert B. Mentioned.. •• . • . . . . •. . . . . . • ••• . .. ...... • . • • •. .•• • •• •.•• 111
Titus, Sils.. Mentioned .••...•••. -•••..•••.•••.•..•.....••.•.••••••••••. i6,581
Tad, David Mentioned ..••••••.. _, ••.••••.••..•••.•••••• 160,287.~."".«7,453

. For correspondence. etc., se" O~io. GO«'MWf' of.
Tadd,John G. Mentioned •••••.•••••.•• _.................................. 141
Toland, .lohn T.

COrrellponden('e with Eliskim P. Scammon ••...•••••.•••••.•••••••••••••. 100
M"ntioned ••.......•..•••••.•.••....••••••••.••••..•••••.••••••••••••. 1~001

Tolles. C. W.
Correspondence with Rofns Ingall8 .•••.• __ •. " .•.• .•.. •••• •••• •••• .••••. 551
Mentioned .••••.......•••••••••.••••.••• _. .•.•.. .•••...••••. .••••• •••••• 109

Tolle., Samuel Ment:oned............................. . .. ...• •••••. •••••• 19
Tomlinaon, Abia A. Mentioned. •. . •• •••. .• • • .. .. • • . . •• • ••. •••••• •••••. •. • 591
Tomlinson, De Witt O. Mentioned .••• ,. •••. ••••.. ...••• .••. .•••.. ••. ••. • j&

TomlinllOn, Wllllam B. Mentioned.••••••••••••••.• , . . • • •• . • • • .. •••••. •••• 1'"
Tompkins. C. a Mentioned ..••••.•••.••••...••••••..•••...•• - -. 109,361,471. 581
Tompkins, John A. Mentioned........ ••.••. •••••. .••••••.•••. •••••• .••••• 5135
Toomb.. Robert. Mentioned........ ..•. ...• .... .. .... ..•••. .••••. •••• •••• -
Totten, Joseph G. Mentioned....... .. . .... .•.•• •••..... -••. '" ..•• _.. 41,38,7'&

For correspondenCt', etc., 8ll" Ercgircrer' DqHlrlJltt'il'. U. 8 • .4.
Towers. Lemuel Mentioned ..•.................••....... -..••••.•••• 31,181,5B1
Town, Charles H. Mentioned ...• : ........••••.••••.•.....••. "-' •••• 31,l83,sa!
Town. Guatavus W. Mentioned.......................................... 25
Tracy. Benjamin r. Mentioned ..••••...........••••.. 29,32,112, un, 184,231,581
Trade and Interoourse. Communication8 from

Army Headquarters '" .•...••...• •...•. ••. .• •••. .••••• •••• •••• as
Grabam, MichaeL .......•.•••• , _., .••••, . • • . . . .• • ••. •. • • •. •••••. •• • ••• . • "
Hooker, Joeeph •••••••••••• '" '" ••••••• , ••.•.. •••••. .••••. ••.• •••• •••• • ~
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608
142
175
683

w.l'rade and IntercoDrIl8-Continued. Commnnications from
Lee, Robert E .........•....•.••••••..••...•••. "" , ••.....
Schenck, Robert C ...•..•...•••.....•••...••.......••........••. , .
Wadsworth, Jaml's S .......•••.•.•...........•..••............• """ .

'l'rans·Miaaisaippi Department. C. J. Polignac a!l8igned to duty in .
'!1'ransportation. (Railroad and Water.) Communicatiolls from

Commi8llary·General's Office, C. S. A ..•• "0 •••••• •• •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• 687
Hanpt, Hermann...... ...•.. .... .•. ••• .•.••• .• ••• . ••............. 161.245,400
Hooker, Joseph .•••....•....•......•...•••••••••••.....•••.. ....•. 301
Ingalls, Rufus ...••..•••.•.•.•.••...•........••.....•....•........ 400, 4:l9, 440
Lee, Robert E ....••..••••.••.•....••.•.••...•..•...••.... : .•......... 683,703
Wadley, William M .....•••.•••••..•.•...••••...•• ,. ...•.. 610
War Department., C. S .••••...••....•..•..•...•............•..•....... '609,73.')

~avill, E. R. Mentioned •••• ..••.. ..•... HiS
Treasury Department, U. S. Correspondence with Joseph Hooker 523,524
Treichel, W. P. C. Mentioned...... .•.•.... 23
~epp, Casper. Mentioned .... .•.• ••.. .••••. .••••• ..•. ..•... ..•••. 579
'Trigg, R. C. Mentioned ............•.•••.•.• , ...•.••.....•.......•.. 695,701,763
'Trimble, Isaao R.

Assignments to command ..............•••••••••........•.•...••••..... 830,840
Correspondence with Robert E. Lee ...............•.•.. f158, R01, 812, B-12. H30, 837
~Ientioned .... 253,258,276,322,327,602,615,616,634,650,696,714,774,787,810,840

'Tripp, Porter D. Mentioned ,. ..•.. 20
'Trowbridge, William P. Mentioned ...•... """ ....•. .••••. .••••... 53
'Truex, WUllam S.

Correspondence with Robert C. Schenck....... .•.••• ..•... 155
Mentioned _.. """'" .•...............•.•........... 33,77,259,591

'Turley, John A. MentIoned •••... ...••. .•.... ...••. 591
"Turnbull, Charles N. Mentioned ...•...••••.......•..• , , .•.... 575
'Turnbull, John G. Ment·ioned .......................................• 20,471,585
"Tuthill, Henry G. Mentioned...... ..•.•. .. ...•.. ••.... 576
"Tuttle, Oscar S. Mentioned ..........•...•....•••...• , .. , .. . ... ..•... •... . 25
"Tyler, C. H. Mentioned •••.. , .....••••..•.•••.••....• , .•...•..•.••. , ••••. , 864
'Tyler, Eraatua B. Mentioned ••••.••...••.•••.•.•..•••••.•.••....••• , 99
'Tyler, John S. Mentioned .•..••.•••••••••••.••••.•..• , .•.•. : ....•.•• ,. 581
~ler, Robert O.

Assignments to cOlll:mand ...•.••••••..••..•. , ...•.••......••..••••.•.••• , 360
Correspondence with

Hooker, Joseph ....••.••••...•..•..•.••...••..••.. ~ .• , •••••• _... .. 129,418
Hnnt, Henry J •..•.•..•••••••••.•...••••••••.••••••• , 129-131

Mentioned """ ••.••..•• , ' 29,31,97, 9H, 181,257,
323,358,360,366,379-382,387,408,413,421,464,471,472,634,~~,574,~

Relieved from duty in the Defenses of Washington ..••....• , ..•.• _•.... , . 251
'Tyson, --. Mentioned 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,._ •••• _ ••••••••••• 421
Underhill, Edward H. Mentioned .......•...•.•.....••.••••.•.•••• _••••• , • S!5
Underwood, Adin B. Mentioned ..................•• _., ...•.......••..... 27,58fJ
Union Milla,lIId., Commanding"Ofllcer at. Corr611poodence with Samuel P.

Heintzelman 0 , •••••••••••• _., •••• 153
'Union Troop..

Mentioned.
Artillery, Light-Regiments: lat, 36, 592; 1st (BatUlrie.), A, 592; E,

2.1,471,585; (J,471,585; 1I,21,471,585j I,I~.577; Jr,16,l~0,~l6,3t7,

585; 2d, 591; 2d (BatleM6I<), .A, :l3, l185; B, 16, ii!:!5; D, 25, 581; E,
19; (J, 26, libl; I, 33,591; L, 16, 5,'l5; M, :':0, 522,51:14; 3d (jJ" tleries),
C, 26,341, 5l:'5j F, 20,471,585; Jr. 20,471. &e5; L aUlI M, * W; 4th.

• CODsolidated.
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Union Troop.-continued.
Mentioned.

Artillery, Light-.th (cont'd), 32, 184, ~i.th (Batterin),.A. 18.577;
B, 23.676; C, 17, 471,685; E, 19,522,537,5&,; 1',28,583; G,16,585;
X, 21, 120, 579; 5th, 592; 5th (&ttllHa), A, 19; B, 36, 592 i C. 24,
471,585; D, 22.1~"!O,471, 580; E, 36,592; 1',25,472,681 ; r, 22, 580; It,
16,583; L, 33, 17,124.590.

Cavalry-Regiments: ~lIt, 2d, 16,72,183,585; .th, 15.16, 65. 66, 'i'2; 5th,
23,72,183,585; 6th, 20, 72, 517, 685.

Engineers-J1attalions: Reeae'., 15. 16,65,66.111, 112, ISO, 57lS.
Infantry-Regiments: ~lIt, 22; 2d, 14. 22, 580; 3d, .th, 6th, 7th, 22,

580; 8th, 16, 140,219, 413. 471, 5~5; ~Oth, 580; ~~th, 22, 36,~, 592;
12th, 36,592; ~2th (Battalio1r8), hi, 2d, 22, 580; 14th, 36, 592; ~4th
(Battaliolu), 18t. 2d, 580; 15th, 16th, 3fi. 592 j ~7th, 22, 36, ~2; 17th
(Battalitm8), ht, 2d, 580; ~9th, 22.

Volunteers.
. Infantry-Regiments: lilt and 2d Sharpshooter., 21,134,579.

For Volunteers, see respective States.
Organization, strength. etc.

East, Department of the, Jan. 31, IH63 36,f9l
Kanawha, District of the, March 31,1863 __ •• It»
Middle Department. .

Jan. 31,1883 .••• __ ""00 ~

Feb.• 1863 """ , __ •..•••••.•.•.•.••••. ""00 113
March 31,1863 .•.•.. 113&
April30.1863 _ ~ 3'll,m
May 31,1863 .. ,_ ~

Potomac, Army of the.
Jan. 31,1863 1:>-:28
Fllb. 10,1863 _ &;;,es
Feb. 28, 1863 - 111.1~

March 10,1863 00""" 151
March 31, 1863........ 180
April 30, 1863 ,.. 3liIO
May 10,186.1...... .••••••••••• .••••. •••••• .••••• 461
May 31, 1863 : i7~

Wuhington, D. C., DefenlMlllof, Jan. 31, 1863.••••••••••••••••••••••• 29-a
Washington, Department of.

Feb. 28, 1~ ,. ••••••••. 112
March 31, Ul63 •••••••••••••••••..•••••.••••••••••••••••••••••• 181-18&
April 30, If!63 .••• """ •••••.•.• •••••• •••• .••••• •••• •••••• 3511
May 31, 1863 , _ _. _ _. _ 5a6-5d9

Upham, 3. 3. Mentioned 00 31,
Upperville, Va. 8kirmiRh at, May 13, 1863. See Snicker'8 Ferry, Va. III

!NYIII., tic., ltla,l12-14, 1863.
Upshur, C. Littleton. Mentioned ..
Upton, Emory. Mentioned .
Utt, 3ame. R. Mentioned 34,
Van Alen, 3amea B.

AssignmenfAs to command. .• •••• .. . • •.c'
Mentioned.... .351,363,4 ~

For cOrTellpondence &8 A. D. C. and Actg. Chief'of if,8e Jo ~ II< er.
Van Borrlea, Otto. Mentioned _....... s.
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Vance, Zebulon B. Mentioned •..••••..•••...•••••..•••. 681,699,701,702, 815,~
For correspondence, etc., see N()f'th Carolina, Governor of.

Vandergrlft:, James P. Mentioned •••••. •••••..•. •••. .••••. .•..•. .... .••••. 31
Vandeventer, A. S. Mentioned ........•..........••.........•.•..•.••.•. 713,763
Van Dorn, Earl. Mentioned .•..•..••••..••••.••••..••....••••... ,..... .... 741
VanHouten, Gilliam. Mentioned ..••.....•.....••..•...........•••••...•• 25
Van Reed, William E. Mentioned....... ..•••• •••••• •••••... .... ••.••• 583
Van Voorhis, Koert S. Mentioned .•..••••......•••••.. ,... .••••. 583
Van Wagenen, Roswell L. Mentioned .••...•••••••.•••....•. """ ....•. 28,583
Varney, George. Mentioned ........•.•.................. """ 21
Vaughn, R. H. Corrl'spondence with War Department, C. 8.. .••. ...••. 7TJ
Veazey, Wheelock G. Mentioned .•••••.•••••. , ..•••..•.•.•.......... 30,182,586
VegeBack. Ernest von. Mentioned .......••••..•••...............•••• , ••.• 2.';

Venable, A. R. Mentioned ..•....••••....••............•.........••_.. .••• 862
Vermont, Governor of. Correspondence with War Department, U. 8... ...• 437
Vermont Troops. Mentioned.

Artillery, Heavy-Regiments: lilt,· 31,183, 198,588.
Cavalry-Regiments: 1st, 31,183,588,861.
Infautry-Regiments: 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th, 25, 5tn; 10th, 32, 184,589;

12th, 13th, 14th, 15th, 16th, 30, 182,586.
Vicksburg, Min. Operations against. Communication from Jetrel'llOn Davis. 480
Viele, ESbert L. Mentioued ...•••••• , :... ..•••. .•••.. .••••. .•.. ...•... 190
Vincent, Albert O. Mentioned •••• ••••• .... .... .•.• ...• ..•... .... 585
Vincent, StroUSe Men tioned .•••...•.•..••••..••••...••.......•.• 22,53.';,572,579
Vincent, Thomas M. For correspondence n A. A. G., _ Loreuo Thoma..
Virgin, William Wirt. Mentioned .••..•.••..•••....•.• , •....•........ 32,11:'4,587
Virginia, Department of. (Union.)

Army CorptJ, 9th, ordered to, Feb. 4,1863 •••••. .••••. .••••. ....•. .••••.•. 53
Gordon, George H., ordered to duty in ...•• """ :... .••• .... .••••. .•.••. 272
Operations in, April 12-May 30, 1863. Communications from

Army Headqnartel'll •••••..•••••.•... """ •• , •••••.....••••••• 206,225,451
Dis, John A .•••••.•••••.••••.....•••.••••••.••••••.••••••...••••. 226,567
Hooker, Joseph ..••••. """ ._••••••••••••••••••...••..... "" .... 207,227
Keyes, Erumns D...••.••••••• , ••••••••.•••••••.•• """ .••••• 206,208, 39l:I
Peck, Jobn J ..••••.•..••••••••••••.•••••••••..•.•.•.•...••••.•••. 206,246
War Department, U. 8 ..••.•.• , ....••.••.. "" ••. ,.. .... .••••• ••.... 463

Virginia, Governor of. Correepondenoe with. War Department, U. 8.... ...• 437
ViJ'ginia, Northern.

Affail'll in, generally. Communications from
Leopold, Andrew T .•.•.•••••.• , ••..•••.•••••••••• : .•••... ,.. •••. ...• '.l5~

Milroy, Robert H...... •..• ••.••••••. .•••••.•.•••.••••• .••• .••••••••• '.l5~

Army of. See Norther71. Virgillia, .,4""11 of.
Department of. 8ee NortherR VirginUi, Department of.
Operations iu, }'eb. 4-June 2, 1863. CommuuicatioDs from

Andersou, Richard H .••••.••••.••••..•....•.... , _..•.....•••.•.•.. 641,669
Army Headquartel'll .....•.•.••••••••.... """ 127, 13'l, 139,531,543,566-568
Berdan, Hiram .•• _... "" ..•••...•.......•..•• ,. "" ., ..... _' •• , .... 595
Buford, John ...•.•.......••••..•...••••.•.••• "" •••.....••.•• _.. 498, 593
Buschbeck, Adolphus .••.•.• , •..••••••.... "' •...••• """ ••••••. ,.. 212
Butterfield, DanieL .•••.••• , .••.•••..•• _.• "'. """ ., ...':.. •••• •••• 135
Candy, Charles ....••. "" •• " ., ..•.... , •••..• , '" .••.•... _•• '" .. 135,150
Clifford, __..••••.. "" ., ..•...•••.... '" '."" .• , •..••• ' 458
Creighton, William R .•.•••• , ...•.•. """' •••• , "" .'" .••• ' •.. ,. 101,113

• SOlbetlrn... caIled 11th Vermont.
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Virginia, Northem-CoDtinued.
Operationa in, Feb. 4-June 2, 1863. Commnnioationa from

Dahlgren, Ulrio . .•.••• .••••• .••••. •••••• •• • ••• •••• .• • • • • •••• •••••• •. 511
Davia, Benjamin F •••••••••.••••••.••••••.••.••••••••••••••••••• "" 100
Davia, Jeffer80n .••. •••••. •••• .•••.• •••••. • ••• ••.••. •••••. .. .... . .... 841
Dix, Jobo A •.••..••.••.•••••.•••••••••••.•••••••••••••• "".' .••. ~,574

Graham. Michael .•••••.•••..•••••••.••..••.•..••••••••..• , ... 540':14 I, 57D
Gregg, David McM .••••.••....•..•.•..••...•..••......•••.•••.•... 51~, 531)

HaY8, Alexander.. .••.•. . •••. .. ••.. ••.••. .••••• ..•• •••• .•.. II "', 115,128
Heintzelman, Samuel P , ..•• '" ......•...•••.. ', ..•••..••..••.. 106,47:>
Hooker, J08eph .... ".' , .....•••.. 102,10:1,113, l·a. 135. I:m. 23G, 238. 24t,

244,249,438,441,456. 475, 483.494,511,53O,534.537-539.54~.574.594,59G
Jewett, A. B ........•...•...••.•.••••••...•....•....•.••• , . . . . . . . . . . I~

Jone8, William E ••• •••. •••••• •••••. •••• •••••. .. .. ~
KI"~'e8, Era8mu8 1) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , 531. WI>
Kilpatrick, Judson.... .•..•. ...••..•..••.. ..•. ••.... .... •••••••. •••. 91
Lee, Robert E ' .• 5l1a, 606. 621-623,li27,~,642. 646. 61>8. 664. 672. 691, 700.

730, 736, 738,744.749.752.791.792,811,816. 8:lti. 8'27, 83~. ts:l4, SU. 848. 8B
Lincoln, Abrabam ...••...••.•••••.....••••..••..••••..•••.... .... .. 4311
Long8treet, Jame8 ••••••••••••••••.•...••.•..•.••••.•••••• ~1.S39.844.841>

McClure, William S • •••• •••• •• •••••• •••••• •• •••• •••• •••• •• •••• •••• •• 511
llann, William D ......•.•......••••••....•••••••...•••...•....... 6O'1,5»
Meade, George G ...•..••••• , ..•.•..•....•.• , •••. •• .••. .••• 534.535.572,sn
Milroy, Robert H ..••••••••••••• 49.84.106,133,164.316,531,567.569.5;0.595
Morri8, William W •..••. .. •••••• • •••.•.••..••••••••.•••••• ,. .•.... 131
Patton, William..................... •..• .••••. •••••. .•. •.• 511
Pleaeonton, Alfred .••.•••••.••••.......••••••• 105,l06,I96.&lI,52l,5:16-638
Provost" NI'I80n . . . . . .• •••• •• . . •. •. • . •. •. .. •••. • ••. •••. •• •. ••. • •. •••. m
Roberta, Benjamin S ....•.. ••.. ••••.. .••. .••. ••.• •••••• •••• •.•••. •. 136, 1&3
Bebenck, Robert C. • • • . . •••••• .•.. .••••. ...• •.••• •..• 133, lao, 258,lio96, 595
Stahel. Julin8.•..••••..•••...••.•.•...•..••••..•••..•••••. 245.257.433,586
Stooeman, George ...•••.••.•••.••.........••• 223.242. lUG, 480,484.&."
War Department, C. S .••••••••••••..•••• ~... •••• •••• •••• •••••• 6'29,833.847
War Department, U. S •..• . •.• .•.. .••• • • • . . . ...••. ...• .•• ••. •••••• 643. 561
Williams, Alpbeu8 S ... ••• •••• •.•• ..•••• .••••. .••••. .••••• .•.... •••• lot
Wright. Horatio G ..•••• •••. .••••. ..•• ..•. .••.•. ...••. ..•. .••. .••••. 139
Wyndham, Percy ..•.•.•••• '0' •••• •••• •••••• .••••• •••••• •••• •••••• 117,l1lf
Yager, A _ 102,131

Virginia, Southwestern. OperatiOlJ8 io, Jan. 28-F.·b. 1, 1~. Cummnnil"a·
tiona from

Jon611, Samuel. .••..•........••..•••........•...••.•.•••••. &!I9.GOO,603,6OC
Lee, Robert E ..•••. .•••.. . • . . • .•.••.. . . • •. ...•.. . .. .•••. . 6lU

Virginia 'l'roops. Mentioned. (Coufederate.)
Artillery, Heavy-Regimenta: fth", 784.
Artillery, Light-Regimenta: l.t, 6t6. 637. Batteries: Albemarle, -1'

AlleKhany, 619, 6~, 63&, 655,7'29; Amher8t, 619. 626, 730; Ashland 619
6'l5; 7~; Bedford, 619, 6'l5, 729 j Blount's, lil • 62li, 729 i Branch's, 64 ;
Brooke'., 619,626,638,656, 7<!9 j Bryan's, 763,794 i Charlottesville, 61
626,636,655,729 j Chew'., 602,633.6:34, f>45; Courtney, 619, 6' ,636,
655.729 j Crenahaw'a, 619, 626,635,636, 655, 72<J j Danville, 619
656,729 j Eubank'., 619, 625, 729; Fauquier, 61 , 626, 729; Fluvanna.
619, 626. 730 j Frederlckaburs. 619, 626, 635, 655,729 j French's
Hampden, 619,626,635,655, 6toi, 729 j Hanover, 633; Huger's 61 ,
729 j .Jac~n'a, 775; Johnson'.. 619, ti26, 636, 656,729 j King Willi&m.
619,626,637, 666,7~ j Lee, 619, 626, 634, 635, 655,729; Letcher, 619,
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63

585
i82

26

Virginia Troopa. Mentioned. (Confederate}-Continned.
Artillery, Light~Batteries:Letcher (continned), 636, 655, 7'.29; LewiB', 618,

626,729; Lowry's, 763; Luak's, 619,626,635.656,729; :Monroe, 763, 779;
Morrie, 619,626, 637, 6[l5, 729; Norfolk B1uea, 618, 625,729; Orange,
619, 626, 637, 655,729; Otey'a,· 763,847 ; Parker'a, 619, 626,729; Pow
hatan, 619, 626, 638,656, 729; Purcell,619, 626,635,665, 729 i Richmond
Payette, 618, 626, 7~; Richmond Howitzers (CowtpallwB), 1at, 618, 625,
729,802; 2d, 3d, 619, 626,638,656,729; Ringgold, 763; Rockbridge, 619,
626,637, 638,656, 729; Salem Plying, 619, 626, 638, 656, 729; Staunton,
619, 626, 628,636, 656, 729; Sturdivant'a, '6'.l8.

Cavalry-BaHa/ions: Godwin's, 821, 823, 826; l-'1th, 60'2; 34th, 106,748,
763, 804, 8'J6 j 35th, 85, 109, 113, 189, 197, 602, H23, e25, 836; 36th, 763,
826; 37th, 706, 707, 710, 712, 723, 763, 804, 8'W, 847. Companies: D. B.
Baldwin's, 763; W. W. Baldwin's, 678; Brawner'., 738; P. J. Thur
mond's, 663, 664, 763, 829 j W. D. Thurmond's, 663, 664, 667, 76..1, 8'.29.
Regiments: 1at, 2d, 253, 823, 825; 3d, 253, 761, 823, 825; 4th, 101, 102,
235,253,499,511,642,741,750,823,8'25, l:l36; 5th, 25.1, 8'23, 8'25, 836; 6th,
189, 318, 602, 823, 82:i; 7th, 189, 318, 602, 8'23, 8"25; 8th, 763,779,821, 82'2,
824,829; 9th, 823, 8'.25 j 10th, 253, 760, 7!j.4, 823,8"..15; 11th, 318,823,8'25;
12th, 189, 318, 602, 823, 825; 13th, 823, 825 j 14th, 607, 763; 15th, 823,
82.'" 82(;, 836; 16th, 763, 804; 17th, 7H3; 18th, 657 j 19th, 704-706, 712,
748, 763, 804, 8'..!6, E!51, 854 j 21at, 763, 841.

Miscellanoollll-State Line.
Cavalry-BaHa/ions: Swann'a, 607.

Infantry-Batta/ions: Ctty, 329, 675; 23d, 721, 751, 763, 767, 773, l:'lOO, 821,
829; 26th, 704, 763, 768, 773,779, BOO, 821; 30th, 733, 763 j 45th, 763, 841.
Regiments: 10th, 830 j 22d, 2'..!4, 231, 600, 607, 691, 706, 706, 751, 763 i 23d,

• 830 j 25th, 64, !rJ, 225, 6ri3, 661,670, 674;689, 690, 701, 704, 706, 712-714,
716-718, 728, 815, 831, 852 j 26th, 7Sol j 29th, 689,748; 3lat, 64, 93, 225,
653, 661, 670, 674, 689, 690, 701, 704, 706, 712-714, 716-718, 728, 815, 831,
862 j 36th, 763; 37th, 830; 44th, 189; 45th, 600, 607, 669,671, 673, 674,
676, 751, 763, 764, 767, 773, BOO, 805, 829; 46th, 777, 784; 50th, 670, 692,
697, 701, 704, ~06, 712r-714, .717, 718, 728, 748, 763, 794, 795, tl15, 831, R52,
854; 51st, 733, 763; 54th, 670, 69'2, 695, 697, 701, 704, 748, 763 j 59th,778,
784; 60th, 763, 794, 79tl, 822, 824 j 62d, 657; 63d, 618, 723,736, 763, 841 ;
Prench's, 763.

Miscellaneone--State LIne, 748.
Virginia Troops. Mentioned. (Union.)

Cavalry-BaHa/ions: Loudoun Rangers, 35.
Voege1ee, Adolph. Mentioned........•....••.•. _••••.•••••.....•....•.••..
Vogel, Carl. Mentioned " _ _••..••........ -' .
Voltaire, Lauia. Menf.ionl'd .
Wadley, William 111. ,

Correijpondence with Adjutant and Inspector GeneraI'll Otl!ce, C. 8. A.... .. tilO
Mentioned _., ...• _ _.' 610,639,735

Wadsworth, Craig W. Mentioned......... ••• •••••. ..•••. ..•••. ....•. ••.. 4116
Wadsworth, lamea S.

Correspondence with
Hooker, Joseph .•••.•••••••• '" .••••••••..•••••..••••..•••.•.••.••.•
Reynolds, John }o' '" _ •• " __ •••••••••••• _•• , 176

Mentioned ......•.•••.••••.••.. 23,111,112,152,287,288,292,311.333,330,343.575

• AIlIo ClIUed Wallter'. bMtery.
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Wainwrig~t,Charles S.
Correspondence with John Sedgwick....... •••• •••••• •••• •••. .••••. 341

. Mentioned "" 23,310,576
Wainwright, WUllam P. Mentioned .•............ '''''' •••.•..•.•.••... 23,575
Waite, a. A. Mentioned................................................. 113, 59l
Walbridge, James H. Mentioned.... ...••. .•.• 25
Walker, --. Mentioned ..•. ..•. .....••••. .•.••. ••.. •..••. •••. 7013
Walker. David N. Mentioned............................................. fl47
Walker, Elijah. Mentioned.... •••• •••••. .••• ••.. 20
Walker, Gardner. Mentioned.... ••.• •.•. .... •••..•.• .••• ...... ..•• 578
Walker, Horaoe. Mentioned.............................................. 488
Walker, James A.

Assignmentll to command...... •.••.. .••. •... •.•. •••. ..•... •.•. 809
Mentioned 809,810

Walker, R. L.
COlT68pondence with William N. Pendleton....... .... ..•••..•..•. •••• .... 809
l!entioned , 61~,619,626,629,655,727,729,793,~13,~,839,~

Walker, Thomas M. l!entioned """ .' •••• 583
Wallaoe, J'ameL l!entioned """ .•. .•. . .. .•.••. Il, 33, 591
WalBh, James J. Mentioned """ •••••.....•.•••• __ 581
Walters, --. Mentiont'd """ .••••. .••• •••.. 5li
Walton, J. B.

Correepondence with William N.Pendleton...... 809
Mentioned , 1316,619,62.'>,641,651, 729, il08 ~'nO

Ward, George H. Mentionell. •••• .•••.• .••.•. .•.... .•.. .••. 577
Ward, J. II. Hobart. Mentioned , .•• .•• .•.• 578
Ward, Jo~ E. Mentioned...... •••••. ..••.••••. •••••. .••• .••••• ...... 19
War Department, a. S. COlT68pondencewitb

Adjutant aDd Inepector General'lI Office, C. 8. A 6:lO, 7'jO,75B
Campbell, J, A...... ..••.. ..•••. •••••. •••••• •••••. .•.. ..•. r~

CommiB88ry·General'.. Office, C. S. A.•••.....•••••••••.•••••.••••.••••. 612,687
Davidlon, H. B............................. 831
Davie, J e1fel'8On ••• ••• .• • • .• ...• .••• •••••• .••. •••. •.•. . •••••. •.•••. 706,757,790
Elzey, Arnold 67Y, no
French, Samnel G ••••••.•••••••..••••.••.•.••••.• , ,. •••. ..•. 773
Hampton, Wade 17],77'2,774
Hill, Daniel H •••••••..••••. : 7'j(),833
Hood, John B "" .•.... 67'lt
JacklOn, A. E...... •••. .••••. ••.• .••• .••••• .••.....•••• .••••• ••••••• 731
JacklOn, William L ...••••••••.•••••••••.•.••.••••..••••••••••.••••.•.. : 631
Jenkine, A. G ,.. ..••.•.••••• •••.•••• ..•. .••. ••.•..•.. •... 764
JODeB, Samuel. 620,647,656,658,665,

666,692,697,698,701,705,731,742,743,7U3,774,794,796,797,~J,805.E06

Jones, William E ..............•.. ,. •••. ••.. .... ••.• ••• ••. .••. .. fi60
Knotte, Abll&!om...... .••• .•.•.. ...• .•.. .•.. .•.. .••. 6]1
Lee, Robert E .•••.•.•••...•••••••••••• ,_. 697.1>99,604,606,.609, 612,~. f1l'1,

629,630, G38, 641,646,654,683,686,691-693,703,708,710, 713,730,735,744,
749,768,776, 779-781, 7~3, 7f!7, 790,791,797,807,811,814,834, 847, ~.fl61

Lee, W. H. F ......••...• , •.....'. ..••.• •••• ....•• .••. .••. •. ••.. •.•• m., 776
Longetreet, Jamee .....•• , 780,~
North Carolina, Governor of.... .. . .•.. 681,7Oi
Ordnance Department, C. S. A ., .••• •• .•.. •.•• .••••• ••.• .••••• •••• 795
Parri~b, H. T ..•••..••••••••••••••••••.••••. , .••••.••••••••••.••••••• __ • m
Randolph, George W ~.. •••• •••••• 777
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Page.

War Department; C. B.-Continned. COITe8pondenoe with
Vaughn, R. H.... .•.. .....•.•.. ...• ...•.....••. .••.•...•.•.•••.••... 773
"'-hite, Robert .•.. •... .•.• .... ...• .•.. .•.• •••. ••••.••••••••••••• •..• 611

War Department, U. B. Correspondence with
Adjutaut-Genera!'s Office, U. S. A......... ••. •••• •••• •••• •••• .•.• •••• 125
Army Headquarters , ••..... 71,504,514,515,543
Barnard, John G.... .••• •••• .••. •... •••• .••••• .••. •••• •••. •••••. •••• .••• 41
Buru8ide, Ambrose E.... 437
California, Governor of.•.•.••••.••.•..••.•..•••••••.••••••.•..•••••. '" . 437
Conuecticut·, Governor of.... ..•. •••• •••. ••.. •••. .•••.... •••. •••• •••• •••. 437
Curti8, Samuel R ......•.•••.•...•.•..••.•••••••.•••••.•.•....••.•..•.. 437,449
Delaware, Governor of ...••.•..••••.••..•••.•••.•......•...••••.•••.. ,.. 437
Dix, John A ....••••.••...•••.••••••.••••. "" •••••• ••.• •••••• •••••• •..• 437
Graham, MichaeL•...•.......•.•.••....•.•••.•.••••••..•• ,.. .....• .... 525,540
Graut, U. S. •.•.. •••• •••. ........•• •.•.•. .••••• .••••• •••••. .••... •••• .•.• 437
Hooker, Joseph .•••.......••••....••• 100,102,107,140,148,187,209,226,227,232,

239,269,300,351,378,436,439,449,451,455,459,463,527,528,542,543,~

Illinois, Governor of """ •••••••••.•••••••••••....•....•••. """ .••••. 437
Iodiana, Governor of...... •••••. ..•••• •••••. ...••• •••••. .••••. .•••.. .••• 4~7

Iowa, Governor of •.•••. .••••• .••••• •••••• •••••. •••••• .••••• •••••. •••••• 437
Kansas, Governor of .••...•...••• , •••••• """" .••••• "" •••. •••• •••••. 437
Kentucky, Governor of...... ••••••.••••• •••• •••••• •••••• ••• ••. ••••.. ••.• 437
King, Rofns ....•......•......•...•.•.••..•.•.•...•.........••....•... 441,452
Lincoln, Abraham 71.503,516
Maine, Governor of...... .••• •••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••• .•..•..• ..•• .•.. 4:17
Maryland, Governor of .•...•••••••••••••••••.••••••••••.••••••••,. •••••. 437
M&8Il&cbosettll, Governor of.... .••• •••• •••••• .•.• ..•• •••• •••• •••• .. •... 437,451
Meade, George G .........•.••...••.•••.••••..••.......•....•..... : .•• ... 14
Michigan, Governor of.... .••••• ...... •••• •••• .••••• .••• ...... ...... ••.• . 437
Milroy, Robert H ...•..•••••••.••• •••• •••• •••• •••• .••••. •••••. .••.... 567
Mi880url, Governor of••••••..••••.••••••••••••••••• " •••• •••• •••• •.•• .••. 437
Navy Department, U. 8.•••••.•.••••••••••..••••••••.•••..•••....•.••.. 124,191
Neb1'88ka, Governor of .•••.. .••. .••••••..•.••••• ••.• .••••• •••.•••• .••••• 437
New Hampshire, Governor of •••• .••••••• •••• •••••. •••• •••••• •••••. .•.••. 437
New Jeney, Governor of •.•• •••• •••••••• •••• •••••• •.•••••••• •••••.•••••. 437
New York, Governor of ••••••••••••••• ~ •••••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• •.•• 437,450,458
Ohio, Governor of. .••••• •••• .••••• •••. .••• •••• •••• •••. •••• •••• •••• •••. 279,437
Oregon, Governor of •••• •••• . ••• •••••• •••• .••• •••• .. •••• .••••• 437
Peirpoint,FrancisH..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.. "'r" •••••• 415
Pennsylvania, Governor of..•••••...••••••••••.•••••....... 278,279,300,347,437
Pleasonton, Allred ...••.•. •.•• •••••• •••• •••• .••• .•.••. .••. •... •••. .. .... . 196
Pope,John ...•.. .••• •.•• ••.• •••• •.•• •••• ..•. .... ••.• .•.. .•.. •..••.. 437
Prince, L. Thomas """ ••••••• ,.. .•.... .•.. ..•. 509
Rhode Islaod, Governor of..••_ .••••••••••••••• '" ••• .•.•.. .... ..•. .••••. 437
Rosecrans, William 8..•••••.....•....••.•..••••.•••....•...... , •.. 437, 4S0, 463
Schenck, Robert C ...•..••••••..•••...•••••••.•.• , •••••••• 231,348.373,461,513
Stager, Anson ..•.•.... " .•. " ..• " .••••• 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0"'.' 523
Bnrgeon·GeneraPs Office, U. 8. A...••••••••.•••• , .•....•.•..-.... •.•.•• ..• 240
Teoneasee, Governor of .•••.• 0 '" •••••• •••••• •••• •••• 437
Vermont, Governor of ....••....• 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• '" •••••• •••• • 437
Virginia, Governor of..••••. ,. ••. •••••• .•.••• .... •••••• .•.••• ..•••• •.•••. 437
Wisconsin, GovMnOl' of.••••••••••••••• "..••••••••..•••....•••••••••.• 0.. 437

Ware, E. M. Mentioned 0 ••••••••••••• 0 844
Ware, Haman. M_tioned •••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••• ••.• • 198
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J'a,..
Ware, Jedaon B. Mentioned........ •••••• •••••. •••••. •••. •.•. .. ••.. •.••.. 198
Ware's Point, Va Attack on U. S. gnnboatll Freeborn and Dragon at, Feb.

21, Hl63. Communication from RobertE. Lee...... 649
WarlnS, J. F. Mentioned...... ...•.• .•.. ...• .••••• .•••••...• •••. •••••••••. MiS
Warner, Adoniram J. Mentioned ••••. .••.•.•• ••• .•. ••. .••..•.•• ••. •••••.. 687
Warner, Andrew S. Meutioned. .••••. •••••. ..•. .••••. ..•••• •••••. ..•. .••• 23
Warner, lames M. Mentioned ..••••.••.••.•••..•.. : ••.•••.•••••. 31,183,327,588
Warren, Gouverneur K.

Announced as Chief of Engineers, Army of the Potomac. ..•••... .•.. .... 471
Corl"68pondence with

Hooker, J 08eph •...•...•.••..•••••....•..•••...•.•.••••. '" .•. 305,393,403
Sedgwick, John............ ..••••. .•••.. •••. ...• ....•. .•.•.. .... .... 396

Memoranda In relation to pontoonllo Chancello1'8ville Campaign, April Z7-
May 6, 1863 . . • • • • • • •• •••••• •••••• .••••. .••••. ...• • . .• •.•. •••. . 266

Mentioned •....... 2".l, 6'l, 75,89,167,273,393-395,403,404,400, 4OR, 409, 471, 497,597
Warren, W. E. Mentioned ..•.•....•.•.• ,. ••.• .•.••• .•. .•. ..•••. 681
Warwiok, P. C. Mentioned...... .••••. .••••. .•••.. 77r.

For cOTl"68pondence a8 A. D. C., see Salllllel JOlln/.

Washburn, lames. Melltioned ..•..•......•............••...•... 35,84,85,92,123
Waah1ngton.. D. C. Mean8 of defense of, etc. Communications from

Army Headquartel'll ..•• ...•.• ..••. .••••. .•.•.. •..• .••••. 515
Barnard, John G.••••...•....•.••.........•.•......••.••..••••. 41,17;,215,513
Hooker, Joseph.... •••••. .••••. ...• .•.. ••.. ••.• 516
War Department, U. 8 .•...•••••••...•.•..•...••••......••.•••••..••••. 614-616

Waah1ngton, D. C., Defenses of. (Military Department.)
Designation changed to Department of Wasbington...... ••...• .••. .. .•.. 00
Orden, Special, series 1863: No. 30 (A), 60.
Tyler, Robert 0., relieved from duty in .••• ..•• .•••.. •••••. ..•... •••. .•.• ~

Union troops iu. Organization, 8trength, etc., Jan. :n, 1863 .....•.••...•.~
Wuhington, Department of, 22d Army Corps.

Abercrombie, Johu J., 888umes command of Cuey's diviaion .••..... ...••. iIlU
Constituted, and limitll defiued .•• ~ •••• .••. ••••.. ..•• •••• .•.. .•.. •.•. .•.. 42
Crawford, Samuel W., 888igned to duty in... •••. .••••• •.......•. .••..... 507
De RUBBy, Gustavus A., 888umes command of Defen8eB South of tbe Poto-

mae .•...• .......••••• ....•• ...••.•.•.•• .... ••.. .... •••• ...••. 52S
De8ignation of fortifications in. Communication from John G. Barnard.. 56l:+
Heintzelman, Samuel P., aBBignt'd to command of •••• •... .•.••. 42
Marston, Gilman, asaigned to duty in •••••• .••••. ..•. .... .••• 24
Orders, General, seril'8 1863: No.1, 60; No.5, 94; No. 17, 195; No. 24,

300; No. 32, 694. Aberorombie, No.1, 224; No. 13, 170;
De Rusey, No.1, 52&; Tyler, No. 29, 224; No. 33, 257.

Orders, Special, series 1863: No. 55, 198.
Organization, strength, et~.

Feb. 28, 1863 ..........•..•...••.... ,. ••.• .••.. 1~

March 31, 1863 •••••••••.••.••••••••••.••••.••••••••••..••••••••••. 181-1~

April 30,1863•.•••••••••••...••....•••••••.•••. .•.J.... M
May 10, 1863...... • •. •••• . . .• .•.••. .. ..•• ..•••. •••. • . . . .. . • ...
May 18, 1863.... .••. ...• .••. 50t
May 31, 1863........ .•.. ..•. . . .• . .• . . . . .. 686-689

Stahel, Juliua, asalgned to dnty in ..•.•..••..••..•••••••••••••....••... 146., ISO
Stannard, George J" assigned to duty in.... .•.. •••. ..•••. . .•.... ••.. ..•• 19d

W ..hington. D. C., Polltmallter at. Correspondence with Rufus Ingalls.. .. to9
Waterman, Richard Mentioned .•••.•...•••••••••.••••••••••.•••...•••.•. 2I,58S
WatldDa, ThomRll B. Mentioned.............. ••• • •• •• •••• •••••• ••• • • •••• 33,-
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17()

713
70S
159
58(.

Page.
Wat80n, M. F. Mentioned •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• ••• ••• .•••.. 5l3()

Wat80n, P. H. Mentioned.•.........••••.••.••..•.••.••........•....•... 124, 17&
For cOTrellJlOndence &8 ABllistant Secretary of War, see War Department, U.8.

Watt8, James W. Mentioned .••••.••.••••.••••••••••••..•.•..... "'" .... 825
Webb, Private. Mentioned .••••• .••• •••• •••••. •••• .•.. •••• .... .••• •....... 837
Webb, Alezander S. Mentioned .... •••• •••••• •••• •••• .... ••.. •••• •••. .... 334-
Webster, Edwin H.

Correspondence with
Kelley. Benjamin F ..••••••••••••••••••••••• '" '" •••••• .••••• •.••.. 430
Schimek, Robert C .•••••.•••....••.•.•••.....•••.•.••• :. .•••.. .•.... 283

Mentioned ...•.........••••••••...•••..•••••..•.•.......•.....•... 1,,8,283,589
Webster, W. Mentioned.................................................. 496
Weddle. Jacob. Mentioned...... .•• ••. ...••. ..•... .••... 35
Weed, S. H. Mentioned................................................... 2"l
Weeks, Henry A. Mentioned. .••. .•.•.. •... . .. ...•.. 22-
Weir, Henry O. For correspondence as A. A. G., see Darid Mdt. Gregg.
Welch, Norval E. Mentioned .••••................••••................... 22,57~

Weld, S. M., Jr. For corresponden~e88 A. D. C. and A. A. A. G., see Henr.II IT.
Benham.

Welford's Ford, Va. Operations at. See Rappahannock Bridge. Operations
at, and at Kelly's, Welford's, ana Btl'Cerly Fords, Va., .Jpril 14-1;;,
1863.

WeIlea, Gideon. Mentioned ...............••.....•....•......... 124,lt5,191,2.11
For correepondence, e~., see Naf!!I Departlltt1lt, r. S.

Wellins, Joseph. Mer.tioned .............•.••.•...••.•..••.• , .•....•. 31,183,588
Welle, George D. Mentioned .•••....••.....•••..••••..•.••....... :31,54.181,5881
Weleh, Thomas. Mentioned ..•••••••..~... ••• . .••••• .••••• .•• ••. .•........ 19
Wentworth, Mark F. Mentioned ...••....•....••••.••••...••••.•••.. 30, 182,~
We8llelle, Leverette W. Mentioned ..•.... , •••.•••• , •••.••...•.......... 181,1>87
West, Army of the. (Confederate.) Re-enf.,rcementB for. Commuuications

from
Lee, Robert E .•••..•.••••..••••••••••••••••.••••••••.•.•...•• , •..••.....
War Department, C. S , ...........• , •.........

West, Perry G. Mentioned ..•••••••.••.••••••••••••••.••...••••...•.......
West, William A.' Mentioned .••••• , , ••••••••••..•.•.•. ,
West Virginia.

A.ffairs in, generall~'. Communications from
Kelley, Benjamin F ..•.•...........••...••• , .•.•. , ...•••....•..•. ,.. 131
Roberts, Benjamin S ..••.....•••..•• , ..•..• , ...•••...••........... 192,193

Expedition Into, Aprll20-May 14, 1~. See Imbodt7l'1I Expedition, etc.
Operatious in, Jan. 26-June 2, 1863. Communicatious from

Army Headquartel'll ..•.• " .....•..••.......•..•.. , .
Barry, William F •..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ..••••. ,.... •.•••• 4~()
Cox, Jacob D """ , 7,~,42, 144
Kelley, Benjamin F ...••..••••...•••••.••.•••.•• , ...••••••.... B~, 164,596
Milroy, Robert H .••••••••••••••••••••••••••..•••.••••••••••.• , •••. 63,188
Moor, Augustus ....•... , •••••.•..•••..••••• , "" •• , .••..•......... 144,14i>
Scammon, Ellakim P. " _••.•. """ ., •••.•• , •••.•••.•..• , •. 85,166, Ul6, 201
Schenck, Robert C. _' •• , ••..•... " •• , ..•.•••.•••• , 164,171,188,241,508,509-

Proposed expedition into. Communications from
Imboden, John D . ' ..•• , .•••••.•••••..•••.• '" ..•• , ....••..... _. .••. 66~

Jones, Samuel •••• 659,668,670,'674:676,'677'-~:689:704:706:707:;i2:616-~~
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603
650
696
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B46

Wellt Virginia-Continned.
Proposed expedition into. Communications from

Lee, Robert E ....••••••...•.••••..••••. ..••.• 661.679,684.685.710,711, 7'i8
War Department. C. S .•.•....••.......•...•••..••••.•.• _•...• _.:... 660

Raid in, April 21-May 21, 1863. See Jonu' Raid, lite.
Weet Virginia TrooPs. Mentioned.

Artillery, Light-Batterie,: A, 3"2, 183, 587; B, 34,9'2, 124, 51H; C, -n. 172,
586; D, 34, 35, 9'2,12:1,590; E1, 35, 159, 590; F,· 34, H,!!, 252,590; G, 16:!,
216, 4f14, 591.

Cavalry-Regiment,: let, 31,34,124, 164,lll3, 216, 376, 58R, 590, 591.861; 2d,
591,799,800; 3d. 26,34,35,92,124,164, \101, 216, 501, 590, 591.

Infantry-Battalion,: Ezempta, 35, 159. Regiments: let, 35,134, 159,398,
590; ad, 163, 216,225,260,399, 437, 445, 478,591,851; 3d, 35,163, 216. 260,
399,591; 5th,l65, 174, 175, 185,591; 6th, 35, 159, 346, 468, 500 j 7th, 113,
577; 8th, 163,216,225,260,520,591,799,851; 9th, 34,92,124,4.16,442,443,
453-455, 4fl7, 478, 508, 509, 520, 590; 10th, 34, 911, 124, 436, 442, 443, 453, 455,
468,590,591,861; 11th, 35,159, :!97, 590; 12th, 34, 9'..!, 124, 467, 468, 590,
596,597; 13th, 591,799; 14th, 34, 159,436, 455,590; 15th. 35, 159, 590;
16th, 30,181,224.500,587.

Weetbrook, Cornelius D. Mentioned .•••....••••.•••..•.•....•• _.. •••••• 578
Weetem Virginia, Army of. (Confederate.) Organization. lltrengtb. etc.,

April, 1863 .••.....•..••••. """ "" 762,763
Weetern Virstn!a, Department of•

.coefederate troops in. Organization, strength, etc.
JIlD .• l863 .•.....•••.•••..•.•••.•••••..••••..• __ •.•••....•.••••••••••
}'eb., 1863 .•••••..•••..••••• '" ••••.......•• __ _..
March. 1863...•••.• _ _.•...•• '" .....••......••••.•.
April, 1863.•••.•.• , •••••••.•.• _•. , •••..•••..•••.....••.• , ••••..•••••
,Hay, 1863._ .•.••••.•.•...•...•••..•.•.......••... _••••...•.•••••.•••

Operations in, Feb. 3-Jnne :2, 1863. Commonications from
Jonee. Ramnel. ...••.•.• _ 607.608.660,678,753,794.828.829. 841,~
Myers, William B .•••.•••••..•• _••••.••••••••••..••••..••• ,,_, _. ..•• S51
Thompson, W. P •••. .•• ••. ...• ••.. • """ •. !iiI

Orders, Special, series 1863: No. 50. 640.
Proposed operations in. Communication from War Department. C. 8..... tlIi6

Wever, Bemhar4. Mentioned •...•••••••••.....••.••••...••••..•••..•• _... 5S5
Wharton, G. C. Mentioned••••••••..•...•••. 603,640,666, '133. 'a4, 762. 763. 841.8411
Wharton, H. W. Mentioned............... ••• ...... •••• ...... •••••. .••.•. 1M
Wheat, Jamee S.

Correspondence with Robert C. Schenck...... .•.• •••• .•••.. .••.•. ..••••. 259
Mentioned•....•........ " .••• •.••.. ••.•.. ••••.. .•• •.. ...... ••.• .•.. •. m, 460

Wheaton, Frank. MentioDed ...•.•. _.. ••.• • • •. .... . • • • ...••. . . . . •••. .••••. 581
Wheeler, John. Mentioned ...••..........•.•..•••.••••.••••..••••• _... •••. 578
Wheeler, Joseph. Mentioned .•.••..•.•••.•.••...... _.. ..•••. .•.•.. •.•••••• 7n
Wheeler, William. Mentioned _.. ••.• •.•••..• ••.• •••••. •••. .••••••. 5Bi
Whee1ook, Charlee. Mentioned.......................................... lU, ;,;(5
Whipple. Amiel W.

COrrellpondence with
Hooker, Joseph...... •••••• ...... •••••. .... •••• •• •••• •••••. •. . 133
Sickles, Daniel E.... .••••. .••••• ••.••. •••••••••••••••••••.••. 315

Mentioned ..••....••..•• _••..•.•••••••••••••••. """ _ 21.152, 568
Whipple, WWiam D. Mentioned .....•... "" .••••. : ....•••...••••• 7,86,154,59i

For correepondence as A. A. G., _ Robfwr C. 8ch~lIek.

"WhUtler, Joseph N. G. Mentioned .•• , •.............. __ •.. .••••• •••• .••••• 581

• OrIginally Co. C. 8lh Weat VuIinla IllfllJltry.
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Page.

59
18,09

577
346

18

~~mb,H.D. •
Correspondence with Arnold Elzey ••••.•••••..••.•.••••.•••••••••. """ 771
Mentioned .••.....•.. , .•.. .... ••••.• .••.•. .••..• ...••. ••.. .••••. •.•. 6l:l3

White, Major. Mentioned.... .••.•• .•••••...• •••. .••. .••••... 644
White, Albert B. Mentioned............................................. . 159
White, Alvin. Mentioned .......• , .•••..•.•..•....••..........•...•.•.•... 31,183
White, B. B. Mentioned...... .••••. .•••• •••• •... •.•••. 86:l
White, CarrB. Mentioned .........••................................... 18U,5.QI
White, E. V. Mentioned .......•.....•.....•.•••••.•.••....•......•... 85,64!J,f:l36
White, Nelson L. Mentioned... .•• ..•. •••• •••.•. •••• .••••. •••••• •••• .•..•. 31
White, Robert.

Correspondence with War Department, C. S .••.••. •••••••••. ..•••...•••. 011
Mentioned.... .••... ..•. ..•.•. 611

Whitfield, John F. Mentioned ..•• ..•. ••.. ..••.. 680
Whiting, Charles J. Mentioued ..•.....•.......••......•.•....•......... 584,585
Whiting, Henry. Mentioned.... .•.. ....•. .•.... .•.. 25
Whiting, W. H. C. Mentioned ........•...•.•••......•.......•...•••..•.. 643,821
Whittier, C. A. Mentioned.... ..•. .••.•. ....•. ...•..•. •...•. 109
Whitty, Jasper M. Mentioued "" .•.•.. 17
Wickham, Williams C. Mentioned ..••...•••.••...........• "" ..•• 654,825,836
Wiebecke, Charle.. Mentioned.. .. .•.•.. .••• •••• •. 25,5l:l6
Wiedrich, Michael. Mentioned ....•......•......••.••••.••..•••..•.•.... 27,582
Wilcox, Cadmus M. Mentioned 761. 770
Wild, Edward A. Mentioned. .....• •..•.. .••••• •••• ...• ••.. •... 19
Wilder l 7], General. Mentioned•.••••.•.............•.•...••.... 4:l9, 443, 445, 462
Wilde.. Thomas F. Mentioned............................................ 5!lO
Wilkeson, Bayard. Mentioned............................................ 585
WilkesoD, Bamuel H. Mentioned .••••........•.•••.••.••._.... ••.... .•... 184
Wilkins, J. D. Mentioned.. ••••• .••••••••• •••••• •••• •••• •••••••• •••••. ••.. 22
WilkinSOD, Nathan.

Correspondence with
Peirpoint, Francis H .•••••••••••..• "'" .••• .••••. .•.••. •••. .••• . ••• 191
Roberts, Benjamin S ..........•....••••••.•••.••.••... 191, Um,260, 271, 284
Schenck, Robert C ..•..•..•....• _'" ....•..•••••..•.......••.. 271,296-298

Mentioned ...................•.••.....•..•.... 35,159.230,231,247,248,254,255,
258,260,262,270,271,286,287,294-2U6,298,317,34B,37~,375,376.399,590

Willard, George L. Mentioned ..•••........•..•....••.••..••... ,. 30,182,286,587
Willard, J. P. Correspondence with William P. Smith.......... •••• •••• ..•• 259
WillCOX, Orlando B.

A8signmenta to command .•••••••.•••••••••••..•.••..•••••••.•.•.••••..••
Mentioned .............•.•••••••••••••••.....•.••••••.•••••••• "" ._ •. ,.

Willeta, John H. MentIoned •.••...•••••••••••••••....•••••••••• , •.• , •••••
Willey, W. T. ·Mentloned .....•.•••.•••••.••••.••••.•.• , ••••..• , .•••••....
WilliamII, Adolphua W. Mentioned .•.••.•••••••••.•••••••.•••••.•••••.•..
Williams, Alpheua S.

CorreapondenCfl with
Hooker, JOlMlph .•••••.••••.••• , ••••••••••••••.•••• , .••••••••••• 86,102,103
Plell.llOnton, Alfred .•••••••.•••.••••..•.••.....•.....•.••• , .• " ., .... 105

Mentioned 27,104, 107, 152,289,583
Williams, David H. Mentioned ....• , ..••• , ••••• , •••.......••.•••.•• , ..... 26
William., Jeremiah. Mentioned .•••••.•••••••••••.••••••••••.•••••.•• , ••. 26,582
WiIliamlI, John B.

Correspondence with Samnel Jones .•••...•..••..•..••• , •••.• """ •••.•. 600,
671,673, 678, 714, 71a, 722, 723, 734,744,764

Mentioned .••.•.•••••....• """ ••..•'••••••..... "" ., , _.. ,. 003,
620,647,653,663,676,696,698,710,732,743,762,763,767,788,824,841,~&
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Williams, Robert. For correspondence &8 A. A. G., see LortRIzo Tl101ltDB.

Willia.na, Seth. •
Correspondence with Joseph Hooker...•••...•.•..••••.....•... 385,411.428,597
Mentioned ..•...................................... " •... 6, l:l3, 3"JI). 396, 422, W4

For correllpondence as A. A. G., see Joa"ph Hooker.
Williama. SamuelJ. Mentioned .•....•.•..••••••••...•••..•••••••••••••.• ~,il7S

Williama, T. Mentioned ..•••.••.•........••••.• ""'" ..•... .••.•. .•••••.• 569
Williamson, William G. Mentioned...... .•••••. .•••••.•.••. .••••• ••.• •••• 711
Willioh, Auguat. Mentioned...... .•..•. ..•••. ...••• .•••.. .••...• .••••• .•.• 449
Willia, Edward. Mentioned ......••..•...•.•••...•••.... ~.. ...••. .•••• •••• 810
Williston, Edward B. Mentioned ..•.•. ..•.•. ...•.. 581
Wilson, Fountain. Correspondence with 8amuel T. Cushing.... ..••.. .••••. :i35
WilllOD, G. C. Mentioned ..••. .•.•...•.•.. ...•...•.•.. ..•..• ••••.. .... ••.• bl
Wilson, James E. Mentioned .•.••. .••... ..•••.. .•.••. ..•.•. .••••. i>91
Wilson, N. A. Mentioned ...••.......••••............. """ Bl,1f.!
WilsoD, Robert. Mentioned .....•....•....•••.•.....••••....•...••••• 32. 184,sal
Wilson, Samuel K. Mentioned ...... •••• .••••.•.•... .•.••. .••••. ...• 18
Wilson, William T. Mentioned . • . ••• .••••. .••.•. •.•. .••••. .••••. •••. 123, i>9O
Winder, John H. Men~ioned .••• .•.•.••• ....•••••. •••••. ..•• .••• 45lI
W1nBlow, Albert H. Mentioned.... •••• •••. . .... . ••••. .••••. .••••. 577
Winslow, George B. Mentioned...... .••••. ...••. .•.. .••• •••••• 5~

Willoona1n, Governor of. Correspondence with War Department, U. S... ... 4J7
Wisoona1n Troops. Mentioned.

Artillery, Heavy-Regiments: let (.BatUlriu), A, 31,181,587.
Infantry-Regiments: 2d, 2.1, 611, 576; 3d, 28, 120, 6b3; 5th, 26, 466,581;

6th, 23,511,575; 7th, 23,575; 26th,27,6il2.
Wille, Henry A.

Currespondence with Arnold Elzey •..••••.•....••..•••.....••.•••••••• m.7St
Mentioned 244,329,371,574,758,759,848,853

Wister, Langhorne. Mentioned •.....••.•.•••.•......•••.......•.•. " . .•. 31,576
Witcher, John S. Mentioned.. .•...• ..•••. •..••. .•.. .•••.. .••.•• •••• 1i91
Witoher, V. A. Mentioned ...•.•.•...•..•....••..........•.. """ .••• ••.. 763
Withers, John. For correspondence aa A. A. G., see &11I1/,,1 Cooper.
Withington, William H. Mentioned.............. .... .. . .•••.. •••••• •.• ••. 18
Wo1ford, W. T. Mentioned.... .••• •••• •.•• .... .••• .••••• .•.. .•..•• ••.. •••• 860
Wood, C. O. Mentioned .••••••.••••••.••••...•••....•.•• _••.•••••••••.••• 36,59fl
Wood,James,jr. Mentioned 27,582
Woodbury, Daniel P.

Al;8ip;nwents to command 140.150
Correspondence with

Army Headquarters 68,68
. Hine, OrrinE .....••••.•.•••••.•••..•••.......•••..••.•• :........... 38

Hooker, Joseph 43,56,68,74
Rdieved from command of Engineer Brigade ........•..•..•••. """ .... triO
Mentioned ...•.....•........ 15,16,38,69,61,65,66,68,76,96.106,111,112,140,150

Woodbury, John D. Mentioned ..•..••••...•.....•..•......••.•..••.•.... 2d,583
Woodford, Stewart L. Mentioned .............•..........•••.••••..••••. 30,181
Woodhull, Mazwell V. L. Mentioned..... ..••.. •... ...•.. ...• .••••. ..•••• 154
Woodruff, G. A. Mentioned 1,;l,S77
Woodstook. Va. SkicmiBh near, Feb. 26, 1863. Commnnication from Robert

E. Lpp ..... ..•••. •••••. ....•. .... ...... .•..•• .••••. .••••• 6'9
Woodward, George A. Mentioned...... ..•.•. .••••. .••••. ..•••• .•.. fR1
Woodward,C. S. Mentioned _ ,...... 579
Wool, John E. ~leDtioued ~ 36,lietl
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WoolAy, Charles W. Mentioned .•••.•.. : 395,417
For correspondence &8 A. D. C., Bee JO.rpA Hooker.

Woolworth, Riohard H. Mentioned •••...•••.................••.•.•.. 24, 182,587
Work, George T. Mentioned.............................................. 35
Wrat1llaw, Edward C. Mentioned.......... •.••.. .•• ... ...••. .•..•• .••••. 26
Wright, A. R. Mentioned.... •••• ..•• .... . ••. •••• •.•. •••• •••... •••. •••• •••• 641
Wright, Horatio G.

ABBlgnmentB to oommand ...••••...••...•••.••.••..•• """ .••••• •••• ••.• 6~

Corrl'llpondence with
Army Headquartel'll .••••• ..•. ..•. ..•••. .... •••. . •••• •••• •. •.•. .••. 144, 146
Cox, Jacob D ••••••••.••••..• _••..•••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••• 7,42,144
Moor, Angnstus............• , ...••.•••••••.•.....•.•...•••...•.... 139,145
Scammon, Eliaklm P ••••.•.•• , .....•••...• ,. •••• •••• .••••• •••• •••••. 1:18'
Sohenok, Robert C .•.. ..•• .... ...• .... .... ....•. .•.• •... •••••. .. 150

Mentioned. ..•. .••••. ••.. ..••.. .••••. ...•. . .. 14, 15, 85, 136, 1:;9,520,553,680
Wright, leaao. Mentioned ..•• ..•... ....•. ...••. .•••.. .•.• .••••. 24
Wright, W. W. Correspondence with Rufus Ingalls.. .... •••• .••• .••• .•• 326
Wymer, John J. Mentioned •.•.•• , ..••. , ...•.. •... ... ••• .•.•.. .••••. .••••. . 316
Wynooop. Alfred. Mentioned ••.••............•.••••••••••••.•••.••.••.• 218, \!19
Wyndham, Peroy.

Correspondence with
Hays, Alexander................................. ••••.•••.••••••••• 118
Heintzelman, Samnel P .•••....•......••, .•• ••• .•••.• ••.• •••• •••••••• 117
Stoneman, George ••....••.••.•••.•••.••••.••••.......••••..•....... , 485

Mentioned ......••••••........•••..•.••• 60,61, 11U, 114-117,122,484,485,584, 8r>8
Yager, A.

Correspondenoe with J08flph Hooker .•..•........••••...••..••.• 99,IO'.l,l37,479
Mentioned .••• ...• •.•••. ...• .•.••. .•.• ...• .••.•. 102

Yates, Riohard. For correspondenoe, etc., see Illi,.oi., Got:ernor oj.
YfDgling, John W. Mentioned •••....••••..•••.•..••••....• ,. ..•• ..•.•. .... 286
Young, John Jay. Mentioned..•.....•.••..••.•.••.•......•..•..••••.•.••. 33,592
Young, P. M. B. Mentioned. .••.•• .••••• •••. ..•. .••• .... •••. .... .••••• .... 825
Zimmerman, W1lllam H. Mentioned.. ••••.. .••• ••.•.•.... •••• ••••...••..•. 591
Zook, Samuel K.

A88ignmentB to oommand .. : : ................•••..•....... ,.. 205
Mentioned ............•.•.•... 0 ••••• 0._ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 17,152,205

o




